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He feditioujly ftirs up Men to fight : He will teach

others the Way whereof h:tnfclf is moji ignorant ;

and perfuades Men to take an Oath, becoufe him-

felf badfworit it before.
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A true Defcription and Direction of what is moft worthy to be

feen in all Italy, orderly fet down, and in fure Manner, as

that the Traveller may not overfee or neglect any Thing that

is memorable in thofe Countries, but may compafs that

Journey at an eafy and reasonable Charge, and in a fhort

Time, fignifying how many Miles from one Place to another

as followeth : Firfl, what is to be feen principally in Venice,

and from thence to Rome, Naples, Sicily, and until you come
to Malta, from thence back again another Way to Genoa,
and Milan. MS.

VENICE.

^ H E City of Venice hath lixty-two
Parifh Churches, and forty-one
Monasteries of Friars and Nuns :

There are, in Venice^ as many
Channels as Streets, over which

there are eight-hundred open Bridges to

pafs.

The City of Venice is, in Circuit, eight
Italian Miles ; and, although it lies in the

Sea, yet, neverthelefs, it is defended from
the raging Waves thereof, by a natural Bank
under the Water, comparting the City round

about, like unto a conftant Wall, which re-

pels the Storms of the Sea, that they cannot

aflail the City ; there are about the City

twenty-five Iflands inhabited by fpiritual

Perfons.

When you come to Venice, enquire for the

White Lion, or Black Cattle, or elfe for the

Wletta, where (in my Time being there)
dwelt an Hoft, named Signior Eongratz^which

is the chiefeft of the Three : There you {hall

have one appointed to go with you, or elfe

t:ike a Gondola, and row to the Arfenal^ or

Houfe of Artillery.

The Houfe of Artillery.

BEFORE
you go to the Arfenal, or Houfe

of Artillery, you muft crave Licence to

fee the fame, of certain particular Gentle-
V O L. V.

men, deputed to have the Cuftody thereof ;

and, as then, you mufl leave your Weapons
in the Porter's Lodge, until you come out

again.
Wiien you are within, there will be one

appointed to go about with you ; but mv
Counfel is, that you provide yourfelf with

fingle Money, to beftow here and there, ac-

cording to the Cuftom. Firft you go over a

Bridge, through which the Ships and Gallies

do pafs, which are to go to Sea ; ovei-a-

gainft that, there is a Houfe, wherein are

two-hundred Perfons daily, who do nothing
elfe but make Corflets and Harnefs, that are

ufed in the Ships and Gallies.

Another Houfe, hard by that, wherein
there are daily working two-hundred Perfons,

making nothing but Anchors, and other I-

rons, for the Gallies and great Ships. A lit-

tle farther, you fhall be led into a Cellar,
wherein are iixty great Veflels, filled with

Wine, which they give to the Workmen, z*

much as they defire to drink, every Day,
and you alfo may drink as much as you
pleafe.

Moreover, there are fix extraordinary

great Galleafies, which have been in the

Battle of Lepanto.
There are alfo forty-fix Galleafies, all ready

furnifhed, fave only tv/o, laying the Ord-
nance thereupon. Right over-againft that,

you fhall be led into a Gallery, about five-

hundred Paces long ; therein arc made the

A Cable*
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Cables and Ropes for the Ships 2nd Gallics ;

hard by that, is another Houfe, in which are

forty Kettles and Ovens, to make Salt-petre j

bcflow there to drink.

Then, a little back again, there is a great

Hcufe, in which there are two Rooms ; in

the Firil, is all Manner of Furniture to arm

feventy-four Thoufand Men into the Field ;

here alfo give to drink. In the other Room,
there are long Guns, Pikes, and other Ar-

mcur, to furnifli into the Field one-hundred

feventy-four Thoufand Men ; give to drink.

Coming down again, you (hall fee, in another

Room, fix-hundred Pieces of great Ordnance,

lying on Wheels ; aifo, hard by, a Mortar,
that carries a Bullet of fix-hundred Pounds

Weight. ;_;*.-<

Hard by that Room, there is another,

wherein do lie as many Bullets and Ordnance,
as will ferve for two-hundred Gallies, which

are all ready to be ufed ; Drink-money more ;

there are Bullets and Ordnance to furnifli

thirty-fix GalleaiTes, there pertaining to eve-

ry Galeafs forty-eight Pieces of Ordnance.

Drink-money.
A little further, there is another Houfe,

wherein are three-hundred Pieces of Ord-

nance, which were won from the Turks in

the Armada, together with the Colours, and

twenty-four Bells of the Low-Countries > Drink-

inoney.
The GalleafTes are in Length thirty-feven

Paces, and the Gallies thirty.

When you have gone about, and feen the

Gallies, you mail come to the extraordinary

brave Ship, called Bucentauro, which is painted
within and without, and richly overgilded :

Therein are excellent fine Benches made, on

which may eafily fit two-hundred Perfons.

In that Ship doth the Duke of Venice^ to-

gether with the whole Signiora, or Council,

go, in long Crimfon-velvet Gowns, every
Year on the A)~cenfion-day, in great Triumph,
and princely State, to the Sea, to a Port

near a ftrong Fort called Alio : And there

the Duke doth wed himfelf to the Sea with a

very rich and coftly Ring, for an eftablifhed

Dominion ; the Ring is given to a Page of

Honour, who cufteth'it into the Sea, and,
as then, the Duke returns Home again, and,
from the two ftrong Forts, is rung a main
Peal of Ordnance fcr Joy. When a Duke is

chofen, no Man can know to whom the E-

ledlion will fall, for it is done by Lots, and,

therefore, bootlefs for any covetous Man. to

ftrive for it, by Bribing or Gifts.

As you go forwards, you fhall fee a great

Houfe, under which are three Rooms ; there-

in may eafily be made ready two-hundred

Ships and Gallics with Sails. Drink-mo-

ney.
Go up the Stair?, and you fhall come into

a Room, wherein are two hundred old Wo-
men, daily mending old Sails, andfometimes,
when Need requires, there are feven-hundrcd

daily working.
Further, there are three Rooms, one a-

bove another ; therein may be furnifhed and

armed twenty-thoufand Men to Sea, and

there you (hall fee an admirable Number of

old Harnefs, ufcd in former Times.

Then enquire for the great Hall, called

Real, in which the Lords, in Times pair,

did ufe to fit in Council, but now ufed for

ftately Banquets and Feafts, when fome great
Potentate or Prince comes thither.

In the faid Hall, you mail fee Flitz-bows,.

Corflets, and broad Rapiers, together with o-

thex Weapons, fufficient to arm two-hundred-

thoufand Men ; and alfo, you fhall fee the Co-

lours, which were gotten from the common
Enemies of Chrijlendom, the Turks.

Not far from thence is a Houfe, wherein

do lie fo many Oars, ready made, a& wilt

ferve for eighty Gallies.

Further, another Houfe, wherein are Oars,

ready made, for above one-hundred Gallies,

which were ufed in the Armada aforefaid ;

on every Oar muft row eight or nine Per-

fons. In the fame Houfe, the Signiora did

fit in Council, becaufe the Duke's Palace was
fet on Fire, by Lightning, or a Thunder-
bolt.

There are two-hundred good and found

Gallies, all ready furnifhed, fave only the

Ordnance to be laid therein, and fo put out

to Sea ; and alfo about two-hundred and

fifty, which are daily repaired, and made ready.

Drink-money.
In this Houfe of Artillery, are twelve great

Towers, upon which there is kept the Watch

every Night ; and, every Hour, there goeth
a Gentleman (appointed by the Lords) the

Round, with thirty-fix fufficient armed Men,
about the Houfe of Artillery, to vifit the Sen-

tinel. This Houfe of Artillery is ccmpafled
round
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round about with Walls, and other Buildings,

like unto a ftrong Town.
In the fame, there are four-hundred Maf-

ters and Servants, who continually do make

great Ships, and prepare them to be ready.
There are belonging to this Houfe of Artillery

eight thoufand Perfons, fit for all Manner of

Trades. This Houfe of Artillery, in my
Opinion, is as big as the City Canterbury.

Now it will be Time for you to go Home

Then row over the Channel to St. 5tt-p/w;*s
where you {hall fee a great fpacious Place, and
there all Duels are fought, being a privileged
Place, where no Serjeant or Ofi:cer dare
meddle with them ; and alfo, hard by the

Church, there is a Stable, bcfides which there

is not one Stable more within the whole City
of Venice.

After which, going Homewards, you may
afcend up to St. Mark's Steeple, from whence

|o your Lodgings, friendly taking Leave you may very pleafantly behold the whole City,

ft the Gates, and, with Thanks, beftowing As the King of France came thither out of

fome fuch reafonable Reward, as to the Com- Poland^ he rid up this Steeple, with his Horfe,

|>any of Gentlemen-travellers, who went in as high as the Bells do hang : It was built

Anno 1146, at which Time the Paduans and
Venetians were at Wars. The Ships may be
feen from this Steeple thirty Miles. After,

go into the Minting-houfe, which is hard

thereby, as alfo the Library, which you fiiall

take great Delight to fee. Coming out thence,

you will fee two great Pillars erected, which
are caft j between thofe the Malefactors are

executed.

Alfo, juft thereby is an extraordinary great
Houfe, wherein is kept in Store double-baked

Bifkct, ready for any Armada which is to be
fet out to Sea ; and hard by that Houfe is the

Place, whereout are delivered all their Billets,
or PafTes, that intend to travel.

Then go to the Duke's Palace, and up the
Stairs you mall fee two great Statues, or Pic-
tures of Adam and Eve, of white Marble-
ftone j and, when you come to the Top, there

is, on your left Hand, a Quader- piece, over-

gilded and faftened into the Wall, on which
is written or engraven the Manner, Day, and
Hour of the King of France's Coming thither

out of Poland. Go up higher the Stairs, to-

wards the great Chamber, wherein is ufually
held a General Council ; which, being com-
pleat, confifts of fixteen-hundred Lords and

Counfellors, all from the moft ancient Nobi-

lity defcended ; where they fit in comely Or-
.der, the Duke fitting uppermoft, and on each
Side of him twenty-four ClariJ/imi, or Lords,
dl in long red Velvet Gowns ; out of which
one is elected, when Jthe Duke dies, and they
caft Lots for the Election.

The upper Cieling of this Council-chamber
is ofWood moft excellently carved, and rich-

ly gilded with pure Zechini Gold ; the Hifto-

ries and artificial Pictures are wrought upon
very coftly Linnen, with Oil Colours. They
.do conftantly affirm, that this Chamber .coft

A .2

*vith you, may be found fitting. And thus

fnuch concerning the incomparable Houfe of

Artillery in Venice.

Hereafter fellows what is
chiefly

to fe feen wlth^

in the City of Venice.

GO forward from the Houfe of Artillery

to the Water, or Channel, and there

you mall fee many brave and great Ships of

War.
Not far from thence, a great Houfe, built

only to make Bifkets for the Gallies. There-

in are -fifty Ovens, and all Dutch Bakers j

there pertain to thefe Ovens fifty Bakers,

but, tf it be needful to fet out Gallies with

Bread, then there muft be one-hundred of

them.

Further you will fee a new Monaftery,
named Santo Sepulcbro^ which is naturally like

to the holy Grave in Jerufalem.
Then you ftiall come to the Duke's Palace j

there take a Gondola, and row over to St.

George's Monaftery, which is built -fo plea-

fantly, and with fuch various Cloifters and

Gardens (which remain Winter and Summer)
as that you have not feen the like.; efpecially

4he Convent-Hall, wherein the Monks do dine

and fup. This Monaftery hath as great a

"Circuit about it, as a reafonable Town.

O/er-againlr, that is yellow Wax bleached,

worthy the Seeing. Drink-money.
Then you fhall go to the Capuchins Mo-

naftery, which, in Times paft, was built in

perpetual Memory, at the Charge of Prince

jyicbolo di Ponte, ordered en the Day of his

Death ; upon which Day, there is yearly made
a great Ship-bridge, that the People may not

be troubled to go fo far about thither in Pil-

grimage to offer.
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above four Tons of Gold, which, in Englijh

Money, is above one hundred-thoufand Pounds

Sterling. Hard by the fame is another Cham-

ber, aimoft like unto it, which fometimes is

ufed for a Council-chamber.

This Palace of the Duke's, about thirty-

two Years paft, was fee on Fire by a fiery

Squall, and burnt j it was covered with

Lead at that Time, but now with Copper;
for Furnifhing of which, there were fent for

very artificial Mafters out of Gtrmany. They
fay, that the Covering of this Palace coil

three hundred-thoufand Crowns.

When you come out of the Palace, you
{hall fee, on St. Mark's Place, two Columns
or Pillars of Marble-ftone creeled, which E-

manuel, Emperor of Greece, fent thither for a

Prefent ; for, at fuch Time as the Venetians

made an Agreement with the King of Sicily,

the faid Emperor was much difpleafed there-

with, but afterwards, they having pacified his

Anger, he prefented them with three Columns
or Pillars, two of which ftand on St. Mark's
Place ; the third mifcarried, and fell into the

Water, which could never be recovered again.

And, as concerning the other two, there was
at that Time no Man to be found in all their

Dominions, that could fet them up on End ;

wherefore they made Proclamation, That,
whofoever could ere& them, he fhould be

well rewarded for his Pains : Upon which, one

came out of Lombardy, who told them, that

he would venture his Head, that he would
fet them up on End, if they would let him
have fuch Things as were neceffary for that

Purpofe ; which he had, and did effect it ac-

cordingly : And, for his Reward, he did de-

lire, That it might be lawful for any Man,
that would, to play at Dice between the faid

Pillars, notwithfranding the Dice were falfe ;

and alfo, That the Venetians would give him
free Dwelling amongft them, with a compe-
tent Living ; all which was granted unto him.

If it chanceth, that any Man in their Jurif-
tlition doth raife a Mutiny with the Turks,
or doth attempt any Treachery againft the

City, then there is a gilded Pole laid over-

thwart the two Pillars, and a gilded Halter put
about the Offender's Neck, and he hanged
thereupon.

Here I will relate a ftrange Kind of Theft,
which was done in former Times at Ve-

nice :

\Vhin Borfa^ Brother to the Duke of

worthy to be feen in Italy, &c.

Ffrrara, came to Venice , and went to fee the
Treafure at St. Mart's, there was a certain

Candiot, named Satnnatius Scarior, who, be-

ing appointed to wait on the Duke, went in

alfo to fee the Treafure ; and, when he faw
the Riches thereof, he thought with himfelf

by what Means he might come fecretly unto

it, and for that Purpofe fuffered himfelf to be
locked in theTreafury ; and, making" loofe a

Marble-ftone in the Wall, behind the Altar of
the innocent Children, he carried the Duft in:

his Lap, and laid it behind a little Pair of dark
Stairs in the Church. By Day he went always
away, and came again towards Evening, fo

long, until he had made a Hole into the Trea-
fure-chamber ; and, in the Day-time, he faf-

tened the Stone fo cunningly into the Wall,
that no Man could mark it : He carried out
one rich Jewel after another, fix Nights toge-
ther, and at laft was refolved to take away the

Duke's Hat, efteemed at two Millions of Ze-

chins, which make, in Englijh Money, more
than feven- hundred Thoufand Pounds. Now
there was another Candiot, named Zacharias

Cerio, to whom Sammatius opened his Bufi-

nefs, and mewed him the Treafure, and ad-

monifhed him in any Cafe to keep it clofe,

faying their Lives flood upon it. Cerio being
at the Sight therof fore aftonifhed, Sammatius
ftabbed him ; but, before, he demanded of

Cerio, Why he was aftonifhed in fuch a fearful

Manner ? Cerio anfwered, That he was not
able to fpcak, for Joy : Sammatius faid, Make
Hafte, then, and let us be gone ; we have
Riches fufficient to ferve our Turns all the

Days of our Lives. Cerio faid, I will pre-

fently prepare myfelf, and go to inquire after

a Ship to be gone : But he went and difco-

vered it to the Duke, whereupon Sammatiut
was apprehended. The next Day, a Pair of

Gallows overgilded were fet up between the

two Pillars, whereon he was hanged, with a

gilded Rope about his Neck.

Over-againft the fame, at the one Corner of

the Church, is a red Porphyry -{lone fet up*
on which there are cut the Pictures of the two
famous Pirates which brought the faid Treafure
to Venice.

Hard by is a round Marble-ftone they ufe

to lay the Heads of profcribed and banifhed

Perfons.

Then go into the excellent Temple or

Church of St. Mark's, which is underfet V3 y

curioufly wi:h rich and great Pillars of divers

Sorts
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Sorts of Colours. The Doors and Gates of

the Church are of Bell-Metal, and about the

great Door do ft?nd four great Horfes caft of

Bell-Metal, all over gilded with pure Gold,
which were ordered to be placed in Memory of

the Emperor BarbaroJJa. When you come
into the Church, on your Left-hand, you (hall

fee a Crucifix upon an Altar, at which fas

they fay) on a Time a certain Gamefler did

throw a Stone, whereupon it fell a Bleeding,
and ftill every Year, on that Day, it doth

bleed.

Further, upon the Ground before the high
Altar there is a Pavement with four-fquared

Streams, of white Marble- (lone, like unto a

natural Water, which was likewife fo ordered

for the aforefaid Emperor's Sake, which is called

a Horfe-pond. For, as the Emperor laid

Siege to Venice, he made a folemn Vow, that,

when he had got the City, he would make out

of St. Mark's Church a Stable, and a Horfe-

pond, and would make St. Mark's Market-

place a Ground to fow Corn on : In the mean

Time, it chanced, that the Emperor's Son

was taken Prifoner in a Skirmifh, and brought
into Venice ; then the Venetian fent and gave
Notice thereof to the Emperor, and told him,

that, unlefs he would prefenily raife his Siege
and be gone, they would fhoot his Son unto

him out of ^ Cannon : At which the Emperor
was forely grieved, and defired of the Venetians^

that, for the Safeguard of the Vow which he

had made, they would caufe St. Mark's Place

to be plaiitered like a Corn Ground, an : that

the four Horfes might be fet over the high

Door, to fignify the Stable, and alfo the

Ground before the high Altar to be paved
with white Marble- (lone dreamed, to betoken

the Horfe-por.d ; which \vas all done accord-

ingly, as it is to be feen at this Day ;
where-

upon the Emperor took his Son, railed his

Siege, and departed,
There are right before the Church ftand-

ing three very high Poles, on the Top of

which they hang three great Standards or Co-

lours, upon the Holy and Feaft Days, fignifying
their three Kingdoms, viz.. Candya, Cyprus,
an J Venice.

If you defire to fee the Treafure, you mud
diligently Illicit the Duke's Chamberlain ;

then you {hall go into St. Mark's Church,

through four Iron Doors : So foon as you are

gone through each one of them, they (hut

themfelves locked, and you are within j they
will (hew you two Unicorns Horns, of which
the Red is the Male, and theYellow the Female ;

then a great Carbuncle- {lone, which glitters
like a Candle, three Crowns of the Kingdoms
of the Venetians, twelve Pettor?.li, with Oriental

Stones, amongft which is one {landing in the

Midft, that hath a great Saphire and an Eme-
rald ; twoVeflels of Agate, the one of Chaicedoni,
the other of a Turtijh ; a little Granate, a great
Diamond King Henry the Third, of France,

gave the Duke of Venice j a great Di(h of

Gold, one Ballafib that weighs (even Ounces,
certain Vefiels of Agate and Emeralds, which,
in Times paft, were the Emperor Conflantme's,
befides many other rich Jewels and precious

Stones, almcft not pollible to be written in

particular, for it is an ineftimable Treafure ;

there are efpecially Oriental precious a Saphire
and an Emerald, like unto which there are none
to be found.

Further you may defire to fee the Duke's

private Houfe of Artillery, where are rich

Furniture of Gold and Silver to arm two-
hundred Men, a Lanthorn all of Chryftal,
certain Apparel come from the New World,
and brought thither by the Cyprinenfes, and

prefented to the Duke]; then a little Coffer, in

the Opening of which, two Pieces, that

lie therein, do difcharge of themfelves, befides

divers other curious Things. Give fomething
to drink.

The Church of St. Mark is held to be

more rich and ftately, built with extraordinary

cortly Pillars of Porphyry and Marble ftone,

than is Santa. Sophia at Conjiantincple, for there

are five moft great excellent Chapels, or round

heathenifh Towers, covered with Copper.
When you go from St. Mark's under the gteat

Dial, you will come into the Mercen'a, a long

Street, on both Sides fall of Shops, furnifhed

with all Manner of exceeding, rich Wares,

efpecially with Silks ; prefently afrer you fhajl

come to the Dutch Houfe, wherein do dwell

Dutch Merchants, who give Weekly to the

Duchy One hundred Xechins.

From the Dutch Houfe you will go over

the Bridge Ria!fot whither all the Mertb.ars
do reforc Mornings and Evenings-, there is

alfo a littie Church, ci!led Stinto Jaccbo, which
is the ancienteft Church in Venice, aod there

was the iirft Houfe built, and the City was
named s.t that Time V&tftquet i
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Come hither^ for it was free for every Man to
f/irly

built in the Water by a Ve>:ttian C
build there ; and, from that Word J'enetcqutJ, it fana, whom did love a Venetian gentle

is now turned to Venctia. who lived together like a Man and Wife; he

Then go to Santa- Maria Formofa y upon died before her, and left her all that he had,

which the Dutch Nation are freely privileged

to fight out any Duel or Quarrel.

You may go alfo to Santo Johanne & Paulo,

which is a wonderful fair Church and Mona-

ftery, adorned with excellent fair Epitaphs:

for which (Tie promifed him to build a Chapel,
in perpetual Memory of them both, to have

their Funerals therein ; which Chapel coft more
than fixty-thoufand Crowns the Building ; it is

all of white Marble-ftone, and covered with

When you enter in at the Door, you Inall fee Copper : There are adjoining thereunto four

on your Left-hand the Picture of the Virgin Towers of Bell-Metal; within it is coftiy fct
, - *
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Mary, very richly, with ancient Hiftories,

faftened into the Wall four-fquare, and the

Cover over the fame, all coftiy over- gilded.

Right without the Church doth lit upon a

Horfe caft of Bell -Metal, all over gilded

forth, with admirable Pictures and Hiftories,
of white AJabafter Oriental, and without are

cut out of white Marble-ftone both their Sta-

tues or Pictures, according to the true Pro-

portion cf their Bodies: After that, {he re-

with pure Ducfet Gold, Bartbolome Cogliin of tired herfelf to a very ftrid~r. and penitent Kind

Hergsn, Captain- General to the Venetians ; of Life, and, befon

by whom Padua was taken in for the Seigniory Will, having left

of Venice. The faid General afterwards, on Crowns, all which

his Death-bed, did earneftly intreat the Vene-

tian State, in any wife hereafter, to difco

ver their Secrets to none, as they had done
. pointed a yearly Revenue, to that Monaftery

to him, faying, That, if he had been difpofed, adjoining to the Chapel, ever to endure, to

he could himfelf have overcome them : The the End there might be folemnifed yearly Vi-

of Life, and, before her Death, (lie made her

behind her fix hundred-

(he beftowed upon poor

People in Hofpitals and Spittals, and for Main-
tenance of Widows and Orphans, and ap-

for his true Service, did caufe his

be erected there on a Horfe, as
Seignory,
Statue to

aforefaid.

In the famous City of Venice there are eight-

thoufand Gondola's, and, amongft eight-

hundred Bridges, there are but two of Wood.

There are alfo divers laudable Companies,

or Fellowfhips, touching which it is not here

gils for the Sake of both their Souls.

Hereafterfellows what is to be feen between

Venice and Ancona, from thence to Sanra

Maria Loretto ; and
a'fo how many Milet

one Place isfrom the other.

You may take a Gondola, or Ship, and go

neceflary to write in particular : The principal to Chiozza* a very pleafant Town of the Ve-

ones are thofe, near a Monaftery called Alii ndians ; it lies alfo in the Sea, built with very

Servi, and by Al Ponte de More.

Further ; it is but a little Way over to Mu-
fair Houfes ; from thence to Ornaci, an Inn,

eight Miles; then to C ro, an Inn, eighteen
where the pureft Chryftal GlafTes re Miles; there you may have Horfrs to hire from

Core to Vdani^ an Inn, eighteen Miles ; from
thence to Magnanaca, an Inn, nine Miles ;

that is a very bare and fimple Lodging ; frorn,

thence to Primara, an Inn,- fifteen Miles;
from thence to Ravenna, twenty Miles. Ra-
venna is afl ancient City, which lies on the

Sea, pertaining to the Pope ; from thence to

Al Savlo, an Inn, ten Miles ; from thence to

.Cefanniro, a little Town, ten Miles ; to Bei-

aere^ an Inn, fifteen Miles ; there you may
have Horfes to hire ; fo to Rimini, a Town of

the Pope's, ten Miles ; fo to Cr.riano, an Inn,

eight Miles; fo Cattolica, an Inn, ten Miles;
to Pefaro, a Town, ten Miles, which Town
belongs to the Duke of Urbino

t built with very

made ; fo foon as you land on your Left-hand,

at a Corner-Houfe, you (hall fee a Glafs-

imker that hath a whole Caftle of Chryftal,

with Ordnance on the Bulwarks and Baftions,

.as alfo Towers of Defence, which is to be fold

for twelve-hundred Crowns.

In Murano almoft all the Inhabitants are

Glafs-makers, appertaining to the Venetians ^vtho

have their Trading therewith : You (hall alfo

fee very fair Gardens with running Water-

works, and brave Statues, efpecially one above

the reft, belonging to a great Gentleman named

ETKO, now dead, which is wrought fo artifici-

ally, as is fcarce to be believed, unlefs it be feen.

Then, in rowing Home again, \ou will fee

,a Monaftery on your Left-hand^ wonderous fair and large Streets, Walls and Baftions,

and
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and an exceeding ftrong Cattle lying on the

Sea ; it is well provided with all Manner of

Victuals, efpecially with good Wine; the

Duke hath there a very fair Palace, and keeps
his Court therein ; it is a very pleafant Place,

wherein every Thing is to be had at a reafon-

able Rate. Frcm Pefaro to Fano, a Town
nine Miles, belonging to the Pope, through
which no Man mull prefume to pafs, unlefs

he will go on Foot ; it is a very ancient City.
From thence to Sinigallia 9 nine Miles ; it is

alfo the (aid Duke's ? a very ilrong Cattle on

the Sea Border, wherein the Duke continually
maintains a Garrifon ; fiom thence to Cafa

Brufclata^ an Inn, nine Miles; it lies upon the

Stream of the Sea ;
we received there excellent

good Entertainment : From thence to Anco-

na, feventeen Milss.

A N C O N A.

you come to Ancona ^When you come to Ancona^ which is a

famous City, you (hall fee a Porta "Triumphal^

which the Emperor Adrian caufed to be

builr, for a Memorial. This City hath

a very fair Haven of the Sea, like unto which

there are not any found j for there ace brought

together divers Sorts of Commodities from

Sdavonia and the Levant ; there are brought faid Chapel, all of Abbafter and Marble- Stone,
alfo brave Turki/h Horfes, and all Manner of with excellent Hiftories raifed.

Wares. There is likewife a great Traffick, and

they do bring many Moors, and Schiavom to-

gether, to be fold } and,, above the reft, there

are no Want of Jews that travel to and fro,

and alfo have their Dwellings in that City.

ed. So foon as one Pope dies, another is <c-

lected > the Title of Ancona is written i:i his

Stile, for it belongs to the See of Rome.

Santa Maria Loretto.

When you go from Amoaa towards San-
ta Maria Lcrttto, which is fifteen Miles, ACU
will fee an extraordinary Pilgrimage and De-
votion ; efpecially, note when you come in-

to a long (iraight Stieet, which rescheth up
to the Church, you (hall fee Nothing but

Shops, wherein are made only Pater-Nc/ltr
Beads. Wheivycu come into the Church, you
(hall fee, en both Sides, long Tables (landing,
on which there are written Directions and

Adnior.iihments, after what Part every Body
may prepare himfelf to the Confefiion, on
each Table being written four feveral Lan-

guages, to the End, no Man may alledge an Ex-
cufe, that there is no Pi left to underftand bis

Language, for there is ordered to every Table
a Prieft that fpeaks the fame Language.
When you approach near the Choir, or

Querry, wherein is the Chapel of our Blefl'ed

Virgin, which (as they fay) was carried thi-

ther by the Angels from beyond the Seas, you
fhall fee a rare Building, over or above the

And, when you are come into that Chapel,
you (hall fee upon the great Altar the Blefied'

Virgin, with the Child Jefus in her Arms, a-

dorned with fo many precious Jewels, and

Lamps of Gold and Silver burning, that a Man
In the aforefaid City, doth lie the Body of can fcarce fee either the Bleffed Virgin,, or the

Saat Ciriaci Advocati, buried in a little Church

on a high Rock, which is commonly called

S.tnt Ciriaco ; and, when the Weather is clear,

you may difcover from thence Schiavonia, and

the Ships upon the Sea.

Child.

Then enquire for the Cbrijtia y whereon do lie

the Male Robes ; there you fhall fee, on your
light Hand, the PuSijre of the Margrave of Ba-
den j and there is written the Day on which

This City lies- but three Miles from Monte he came thither, with fix Perfons per Poft, to

Alto, where Pope Sixtut ^uintus was born. his Devotions, in the Year 1^84, becaufe, he,

The famous City Ancona is adorned with having received a deadly Wound by a Bullet,

excellent fair Buildings, and Palaces, well pro-

vided of all Manner of Neceflaries, to be bought
at a very cheap Price, and it is well defended by

great Walls round about. In like Manner
there is a ftrong Caftle hard above the City,
made fo invincible with Baftions and with Ord-

nance thereupon planted, as that it is, in a

Manner, impoffible to be a(Taulted or won ;

and, if in cafe it were, that the City fhould be

gotten, yet could it not be kept, for, from the

Cafcle, every Thing therein would be deftroy-

in the Wars of the Low-Countries y did direct

his Prayers to the Virgin Afary,, for her

Divine Help for his Recovery ; after his Pray-
ers ended, he laid him down in Bed. In the

Morning he felt Nothing, but was whole and
found again ; whereupon. he delayed no Time,
but ported in all Hafte to this Place, and, for a

Thankfgiving, prefented the Bleffed Virgin

Mary with twelve-thoufand Crowns, which is

no Fable.

Le&ito
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Loretto is made very ftrong with many Baf-

tions and Walls, with great Ordnance, and

Store of Ammunition, fo that it is furs enough
for the Ttrit Coming thither to carry away
their ineftimable Treafurc, wliich (as they con*

ftantly affirm) is valued at above five Millions

of Gold, freely given and prefented out of mtre

Devotion.

Now, that which is on the Way, between

Maria Lorttto and Roms, is fcarce worth the

Seeing : I will therefore only defcribe the Ways
from one Place to another; and, in my Opi-

nion, you were better turn back again from

L-yretto, and take the neareft Way to Ferrara,

and from thence, the open Highway to Rome,

whereby, both Charges and Time may be

faved.

The direR Wayfrom Loretto to Rome.
From Loretto to Recanata three Miles,

which is a fine pleafant Town, built long-

wife, on a Hill, with fair Houfes and ftately

Vineyards, planted thereabouts ; you need not

go through the Town, unlefs you pleafe, but

may go hard by the Wall, from thence to Ma-
cerata> a little pretty Town, wherein is an U-

niverfity, fourteen Miles ; then to Tollentino,

a little Town, nine Miles ; then to Alia Man-

<w-t a little Town, feven Miles ; then to Pi-

andignanO) an Inn, feven Miles; thence to

Varcbiano and Samlet, nine Miles j thence to

Alia Paffo de Spoleto, an Inn, eight Miles ;

thence to Spoleto, a fine City, lying on a Hill,

belonging to the Pope ; it hath been, in

Times paft, dangerous to travel thereabouts,

but now not fo, ten Miles ; from thence to

Stretura, an Inn, eight Miles ; thence to

TVrw, a pleafant Town, eight Miles ; thence

to Harm, a ftrong Town, it lies high on the

one Side, and the River Harm runs hard by it,

feven Miles ; from thence to Oitricolo, a little

Hereafterfellows the direft Way from Fcrrara to

Malta, and iviat is to be fcen between them.

F E R R A R A.

When you are come to Ferrara, lodge at the

Belli they will enquire of you in tlv; Gate,
what Things you carry about you ; but tcil

them, you are Scbolari, or Students; and if

you have Cloke-bags, or Mails, you muft

bring them into the Weigh- Houfe, where the/

open them.

If you defire to fee tMe City, you muit en-

quire for the Dutch Guard ; there you fhall

have one appointed to go about you for a final!

Reward.

Firft, you go to the Duke's Palace, or

CafHe, that hath four fair Towers, upon which
do ftrike two Clocks. The Palace hath with-
in a fine Court four-fquare, which is very

ftately fet out with the Defcents of the

moft famous Emperors, and Dukes that have

governed there ; as alfo it is adorned with ex-

cellent fair Rooms, and pleafant Gardens.

After, let him (hew you the Duke's Gar-
den of Pleafure and Art, called Bel Vedere^
wherein you (hall take great Delight to fee it,

infomuch as you fhall admire thereat, garnifti-
ed with pleafant Springs, that both Winter and

Summer remain green ; all Manner of Birds,
wild Beafts, and an extraordinary Houfe of

Pleafure. Further the Houfe of Artillery, ad-

joining to the Duke's Palace, wherein are ma-

ny Pieces of great Ordnance, worthy to be

feen.

The City is furnimed with an excellent fair

Market-place, where all Neceffaries fufEciently
are to be had, efpecially all Manner of coftiy
Fim.

There are alfo a great Number of Jews, and

extraordinary fair broad Streets, very ftately,
fet out with fair Palaces, and excellent brave

Town, eight Miles; not far from this, you Buildings, and, above all the reft, the City is

n f ^ *1_ *T" 1 . __
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muft fet over the Tyber, nine Miles ; from

thence to Rignano, a very good Lodging ; here

leave an old Town, called Civita Caflettana,
on your left Hand, it is thither fixteen Miles;
from thence to Cajlal Mtftw, a little Town,
fe/en Miles ; thence to Prime Torto^ an Inn,
feven Miles ; from thence to the Holy City,
Rome, feven Miles. This is the Way from
Loretto to Rome, if you pleafe to go the fame ;

otherwife, you may take it in your Return
back again from Rome ,

round about ftrengthened with ftrong Walls
and Baftions.

Hereafter follows the Wayfrom Ferrara to

Bologna,

From Ferrara to Poggio, an Inn, nine

Miles ; from thence to Pletro in Cafale, fix

Miles ; thence to Fundi^ a little Town, nine

Miles ; from thence to Bcl^na, nine Miles.

BOLOGNA.
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efpecially, there is an adtive and brave Gen-
GBOLOGNA

Bologna is an exceeding fair City : When
you come thither, lodge at the Golden Angel^
where you may horfe conveniently to Rome;
but there will be Need of Tome Policy, by rea-

fon that many Times there are Horfes de ri-

tornoy fo that you may have them for fix or

eight Crowns a- piece, and aifo Men with you,
to bear the Charges of the Horfe and your-

felf, till you come to Rome, without taking
Care of any thing, but only to eat and drink,-

to fit up and light ; and, in cafe your Horfe

tires, they muft immediately provide you an-

other.

This great and famous City is built with

very {lately Palaces and Houfes; it hath won-
derful fair Streets ; when it is rainy Weather,

you may go under the Houfes, and not be

wet at all.

Go towards the Governor's Palace, who is

commonly a Cardinal, appointed by the Pope
to govern ; it is an exceeding brave Palace,

with a large Circumference.

The Governor keeps continually two- hun-

dred Switzers, and a Cornet of Spear- Horfe-

men to guard his Perfon ; they are duly paid

their Salarium every Month.

Every Day, about the Time of Meals,
do come the Muficians and Trumpeters to

found and play, as if he were a temporal
Prince; they ftand without the Palace in an

open Gallery, towards the Market-place.
The Trumpeters with a Kettle Drum were,

for a Memorial, ordained thither by the Em-
peror Charles the Fifth. The Sackbuts and

Cornets for a Memorial, by Pope Gregory the

Thirteenth.

The Swiizers and Horfemen have their

Dwelling in the Governor's Palace, and, when
he goes out to take the Air, they muft all at-

tend him as if the Pope were there himfelf.

Right againft the Market-place, on the

Outfide of the Palace, you (hall fee the Statue

of the faid Pope, together with the Seat, all of

Bell-Metal.

By the Palace is the Houfe of Juftice or

Prifon, where is given every Morning to the

Offenders the Stroppa de Corda, in publick

View; and the Malefactors are wound up

exceeding high, their Anns being wrung round

about, very fearful to behold.

In this City are great Merchandifing with
filk Wares, and iiik Worms that fpin, and

they make their principal good Damafk. and,
VOL. V,

i here is alfo a very pleafant, fair, and great

Market-place, always provided with all Man-
ner of Neceffaries, at reafonable fmall Rates,
whatsoever a Man defires.

You (hall alfo fee a Number of fair and
civil Gentlewomen in this City, efpecially
thofe that are nobly defcended, who (hew
themfelves very courteous towards Strangers.
There is continually Going up and down with
Chariots and Coaches, Day and Night. Go
alfo towards the dffes Tower, and you (hall fee

two Towers together, which are not above four

Paces afunder ; one of them is four-cornered,
raifed very high, all of Brick, which fix Men
may fathom about, but the Heighth is one-

hundred and thirty Fathom ; upon the fame is

continually the Watch kept Day and Night ;

the other Tower is built on Purpofe, as if it

were falling down, and therefore they were
forced to take a great deal of it down, the Citi-

zens, that dwelt near thereunto, fearing the Fall

of the fame, and to fpoil their Houfes. It is yet

forty Fathom high.
This City is called the Mother of Learning,

by reafon of the famous Univerfity therein ;

but now, for fix or eight Years, it hath fuf-

fered Shipwreck, becaufethe Governor, which

Pope Gregory the Thirteenth fet to govern there,
did caufe a Dutch Gentleman, of good Rank,
to be caft into Prifon in the Night-time, by
reafon of certain Weapons which were found

5oout him, and commanded three Stroppa de

Corda to be given him openly upon the Market-

place. Wherefore all the Dutch Nation de-

parted prefently from thence ; for which the

Pope might rather have given many thoufr.nd

Crowns, than that it had been done, about

which the Governor fell into the Pope's high
Difpleafure.

There is not, in all Italy , to he feen fuch an

excellent and fair College as is there, with fine

pleafant Rooms and Pillars of Marble ftone,

wherein no Prince may think Scorn to dwell,

although at this Time Padua hath the Name ;

but I Like Bologna much better, for every

Thing is to be had at a low Rate.

Right over-againft the College is the chiefeft

Church, called St. Petronia, which is exceed-

ing fair, but as yet not finilhed, neither, as is

thought, will be in Hafte.

Further enquire for St. Dominico
y

a Mona-

ftery of Dominican Monks
; go into it, and,

when you corns near the Door, you (hall fee

B an
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zn Altar wrought with fuch Cunning and

Are, as that there is net the like to be feen in

the univerfal World : Under that Altar doth

lie buried St. Dominick ; and certainly the Mo-
naftcry is fo extraordinary fair, that far and

near is not the like. The Dutch Nation have

their Burials therein.

Further do not neglecl to fee St. Michael, a

flately Monaftery lying on a Hill fiear the

City, moft worthy to be noted ; and, when it is

clear Weather, a Man may fee fo far as Per-

rara : Round about this Monaftery do grow
Cyprefs- trees, like unto a little Wood, yield-

ing fo excellent a fweet Smell, as that a faint

Heart may be quickened therewith ; and there

is a continual Refort thither of Men and Wo-
men, as well for Pleafure as Devotion's Sake,

for, Winter and Summer, it remains green all

alike.

Further defire to fee St. Salvator, which is

a Monaftery of Monks, and is the faireft built

Monaftery in all Bologna.
Further St. Francifco, in which there are

Monks of the Francifcan Order, is alfo well

worthy to be feen. And then, if you defire to

fee artificial and curious Altars and Pictures,

you muft go into St. Jacob's Church ; it is a

Monaftery of the Auguftines Order. There is

in this City to be heard as excellent good Mu-
fick, as almoft in any other Place in Italy,

efpecially at St. Cele/lin's.

The City is wonderous fair, and there runs

a fine River through it, called Reno, on
which all Manner of Provifion is conveyed into

the City. The City is alfo great and fpacious,

and, neverthelefs, all round about begirt with a

marvellous fair Wall.
It is credibly reported, that the Pope hath

every Year out of this City three- hundred-

thoufand Crowns Income.

Hereafter follows the Way from Bologna
to Florence.

From Bclogna to Pianora, a Hamlet, eight
Miles ; from thence to Loiano, a Hamlet, eight
Miles; thence to Pietra Mala, a little Town,
eight Milesj thence to Rofreddo, a Hamlet,
feven.

There the Ways do part by a Bridge on the

Left-hand, to Pratolino, three Miles from

thence, on the Right-hand, the direcl Way to

where the Great Duke hath fo plea-

fan t a Recreation, as

Italy to be feen.

is no where elfe in all

P R A TO L 1 N O.
When you come thuher, enquire if the Great

Duke be there ; then go to the Gardener or

Keeper of the Palace, and falute courteoufly,

promifing him fomething. Firft he will lead

you above into the Palace, which is built four-

fquare ; when you come into a Room, you
(hall go right forwards into four Rooms which
have Correfpondence into four Corners, which
are fix Rooms, among which is one wherein
the Duke and his Duchefs do lie, on two

Beds, when they are there ; but thofe Beds are

accounted the fimpleft amongft all the reft,

and very low.

The other Rooms are exceeding fairly fur-

niftied, and adorned with rich and coftly Arras-,

of clean Gold and Silver, wherewith the Cham-
bers are hung.

And, according as the Hangings are in every
Chamber, fo are likewife the Beds hung and

trimmed correfpondently.
The Chambers decked with extraordinary

fair Statues, Pictures, and Tables of Alabafter,
and other rich Stones.

Then go alfo up the Stairs, and you (hall

come into the like Rooms, where, in Four-

fquares are fixteen Rooms, where Beds do

ftand ; the fimpleft amongft them did coft fur-

nifhed ten-thoufand Crowns. Then you may
beftow fomething upon the Keeper's Wife,, or

him that did lead you about.

Further you muft go from down a Pair of

Stairs, where you (hall fee a fair Grotto and

Vaults, richly fet with Coral, Mother of

Pearl, and other rich Stones, faftened into the

Wall fo thick, that a Man can fcarce fee any
Part of the Wall ; therein are alfo Tables of

Marble- ftone and Alabafter, and alfo the

Benches very cunningly wrought, in inlaid

Work. If a Man doth fit down at one of

the Tables, the Water doth fpout from be-

low and above, and on every Side, as if it

rained mainly; and, when one thinks to refcue

himfelf from the Wet, then he comes juft
into the Bath, all wringing wet ; they fpare
no Man, of what Degree foever.

When you come out again, you (hall fee

the Garden right before you, like unto a

broad Street, on both Sides, Springs of Wa-
ter > the Garden is made with all Manner of

young
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young Plants, that are green Winter and Sum-

mer. There is a great Tree whereon the

Duke ufes to dine and fup ; from that Tree,
the Duke can fee both his Palaces in the

Town ; the one wherein he keeps his Court,

the other is called Plthi. Then go right over-

againfl the Palace, into a Garden, and is the

Duke's Chapel, wherein Mafs is celebrated ;

it is round like a heathenifh Temple wainfcot-

ted within and without, with Cyprefs Wood,
and round about there grow Cyprefs Trees.

Further you fhall fee the Statue of a Water-
God of white Marble-flone, that hath, in

Length, four Fathom ; from him doth fall

all the Water, that comes into the artificial

Water-works.
About five Miles from Pratolino^ there hath

been a very fair Ground, all green Meadows,
but on each Side, high Hills, where the Wa-
ters do come together ; thofe Grounds hath

Duke Cofmus the Second caufed to be trenched

about four Miles in Circuit, fo that it is now
like unto a Sea, from whence all the Waters
at Pratolino do fpring ; from Pratolino^ are

five Miles to Florence.

FLORENCE.
When you come within Half a Mile of Flo-

rence^ and are many of you in a Company
(for it is never otherwife) fend one before that

is a Prafticus, to flay for you under the Gate
of the City, by the Cuftomers ; then they
will enquire of him the Caufe of his flaying
there ; he may anfwer, that he flays there for

certain Students that are coming after on

Horfeback, all wearied, not being ufed much
to Riding (for they do look very narrowly,
what Things PalTengers do carry about them,

whereby much Time is loft) but, becaufe they

may not be long in Searching, put prefently a

Piece of Money,"into one of their Hands, with-

out many Words, fpeaking fomewhat boldly
to them, and, as then, they will let you pafs ;

there are always many People looking very

diligently to the Bufmefs, and to efpy if any

Thing be found amifs, whereby a Man may
judge, that much deceitful Practice is there

ufed.

When you come into the famous City of

Florence, lodge at the Crown ; there is alfo

befides a Dutch Hoftery, called the Fu/li, but

there is continually ufed much Excefs in Drink-

ing.
Florence is a moil excellent brave City ;

ft worthy to be feen in Italy, V. 1 1

comparable to the fame there is none, neither

in Italy
p

, nor elfewhere.

If there be none amongft yourfelves that is

acquainted with the Cuftom of the City, then

defire your Hbft to help you to one, or you
may have one of the Dutch Guard to go with

you.
Then go to the great Duke's Palace ; hard

thereby is the Dutch Guard ; the Duke main-

tains continually One-hundred of them to wait

on his Perfon ; they dwell all together, and are

drawn up to the Watch every Evening very

bravely.
The Palace is a famous Building, where is

a Steeple fo high, that one would fay it is built

in the Air without Foundation. Go into the

Palace up the Stairs on your left Hand, and

you fhall fee an extraordinary great Hall,
wherein the Duke doth dine and Tup open-

ly ; go after that out again, and on your Right-
hand, you fhall fee alfo a very great Hall ;

there are every Year Prefents given to the

Duke on St. John Bapti/t's Day (who is Pa-

tron to the Florentines] : After which is a fine

Act folemnifed, where the Duke fits in pub-
lick State, and under a Tabernacle do fit the

States and Country Townfmen in their Order,
and Colours, the Standards bowing themfelves

before him with fuch Ceremonies as if they
were to do Homage. Then the Duke goes to

his JPalace to Dinner, and afterwards the

Duke fets up a certain Prize, about which the

common People do dance, at which Sport the

Duke beholds them.

You fhall fee in this Hall very brave Sta-

tues, and as you come out there is, on your
Right-hand, the Duke's natural Picture ; right
before the Palace, as you go to the Dutch

Guard, you will fee very fair Statues, as arti-

ficially made as if they were living : There
is alfo a very fair Water-chert or Fountain,
with {lately Pictures of Bell-metal, as alfo of

Marble -
ftone, continually fpirting Water,

{landing exceeding pleafantly upon the fair

and great Market-place. Then go up over

where the Statues do {land, where the Duke
hath a very pleafant Garden, and hath caufed

a Water-work to be raifed up on high, that it

is a Wonder, how it was poffible for the Wa-
ter to be brought thither ; when the Duke is dif-

pofed to be merry, then he keeps his Table-

there, by reafon of the excellent cool Air ;

from thence he hath but a little Gallery to go
B 2 into
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into his Palace. From thence go right for- made hiinfeif Duke. He hath had alfo more

ward, and you will come into a very long Gal-

lery, called Belvedere, which is adorned with

moft principal Statues. On the Side of the Bel-

vedere, hath the Duke Cofmus caufed a Cha-

pel to be built (to which he can gofecretly, and

not feen, from and to his Palace) which is fet

out with wonderous brave Alabafter Pictures,

with a coftly Altar, and the faid Chapel round

about ceiled with Mother of Pearl ; under this

Gallery you fhall fee, in a Profpe&ive Glafs,

an excellent fair P.oom, underfet with brave

ftrong Pillars, in which is the Chancery or

Council kept ; there is in all Italy not the like

to be feen. Go alfo towards the old Bridge,
calied Ponte Veccb'u) ; on the fame are built

Haberdafhers Shops all over, and there runs a

rich navigable River underneath, called the

Arns ; when you come over that Bridge, en-

quire for the Palace, calied Pitbi, which is an

exceeding fair Building, all of fquare Stone,

very high and great, built four-cornered, with

a Court paved all over with fquare Free-ftone :

There are in the fame kingly
'

Rooms, and

Chambers, continually furnifhed wonderful

richly. Thereupon is alfo a great and brave

Garden, and therein a little Wood, all of Cy-
prefs Trees, where do alfo grow all Manner
of Meats, for the moft coftly Birds and Fowls.

The Duke hath oftentimes pleafant Sport in

the fame ; there grow alfo all Manner of the

delicateft Fruits, which a Man may imagine,
and moft Part of the Garden is continually

green.
There are alfo ftately Fountains therein,

with brave and coftly Statues, and the Duke
can go over a Gallery from thence to his othe'r

Palace, where he keeps his Court, that no
Man can fee him coming ; then go back a-

gain to a Bridge, called Ponte Nova, which
is built all of white Marble-ftone, fquare
Pieces.

When you come over that, you fhall fee, on

your Left-hand, a very great ftone Pillar, on
which fits an Angel, with a Pair of Scales

and a Sword in his Hands, which the great
Duke Cojinns erected after he had got the Vic-

tory of Siena from the Lord Strozzi.

Then, when you go a little more forward,

you fhall come into the faid Peter Strozzi's Pa-

lace, whereby you will conceive theGreatnefs
of that Man, and his Power, in not fearing to

fet himfclf againft the Duke, intending to have

like Palaces in the City.
Further go to the Palace, called

where the Duke doth maintain all Manner of

Artifts of all Nations ; for the Duke taketh

great Pleafu re therein, he himfelf having learn-

ed two or three of thofe artificial Sciences,
and doth oftentimes ufe to work amongft
them.

Not far from thence you fhall come to a

Houfe, wherein arc kept certain tame Leo-

pards, Lions, Bears, and other Beafts, ail

which you mav foe for a fmall Matter be-

ftowed.

N UN C I A T A, called, our Holy Mother.
There you fhall fee a great Devotion for

Pilgrimage, in which Place there are fo many
Miracles done and feen, as that it is impoffible
for me to write of them all ; only you fhall

fee the true Signs and Tokens, as they fay, of

the Popes, Emperors, Kings, and Princes,

and other great Perfons,. who (through their

ftrange Faiths, and devout Prayers) have been

helped and cured : This Nunciata hath alfo

an excellent Hofpital into which there are fel-

dom taken any, but only fuch as have Rela-

tion to the Duke's Court ; which Hofpital is a

moft pleafant Place, where the Sick are at-

tended with great Diligence, and provided
with very fweet and cleanly Bedding.
Then go out from thence through the

ftraight Street, and you fhall fee the Cathedral

Church which is a rare Building, all of red and

white Marble-ftones, on which is a round

Steeple, built fo ftraight that no Man would

believe it to be fo exceeding high; and on the

Top is a golden Globe, or Ball, wherein my-
felf, with eighteen Perfons more, have ftood,

and if they would fit themfelves handfomely,
there may well ftand Twenty-four ; hard by
the faid Church is another great Tower,
wherein is a Clock ; the fame Steeple or Tower
is built from the Bottom to the Top, with

Marble-ftone, and gilt with divers Colours ; it

doth not touch the Church, but is built fo,

that one may go round about it. Right againft
the Church is a round Temple, called St.

John,
the Florentine Patron, which Temple

hath three Doors, or Gates of Bell-metal,

with exceeding fair raifed Figures, and Hifto-

ries, and efpeciallv there is caft upon the fame

the whole Old Tcftament j they do confi-

dently
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'(jcntly affirm that the fame does come from

Jerusalem.
Then, going towards your Lodging, the

Crown, there is not far cffthe Church of St.Lau-

rentio, wherein is buried Queen Johanna of Au-

Jiria^ the Emperor Maximilian's Daughter,
Wife to the great Duke Cvfmus, together with

her Children, where you fhall fee a wonderful

fair Epitaph : By Reafon of the Death of this

great Princefs, the poor People in the City
were driven to an extreme Lamentation, and

forrowful Bewailing, for they loft a Mother
of her

-, (he, having prefented unto her, from the

Prince her Hufband yearly, Twelve- thoufand

Crowns for a new Year's Gift, did not make
Ufe thereof, for any Luft or Pleafure, but did

difiribute the fame altogether, for God's Sake,
to the faid Poor : In this Church are to be

feen the Epitaphs of the Dukes of Florence and

their Predecefibrs, as a!fo an excellent Biblio-

theca of Four- thoufand eight-hundred written

Books in Parchment very fairly bound.

This City is built with ftately Palaces and

very fair Houfes ; the Streets are wonderous

fair, and paved aTl with four-fquare Stones

that no Filch or Uncleannefs may abide there-

on, and, though it rains much within one

Quarter of an Hour, it is dry again. The

City is alfo furnimed with all Manner
of Trades and Merchandifes, and efpecially
with Silks, and coftly rich Cloth of Gold and

TifTue, which are made there, comparable to

which there are none in all Italy ; there do

alfo frequent a valiant Sort of Knights and

Gentry which are employed in Service againft
the common Enemies the Turks ; you (hall

alfo fee there two very ftrange Caftles or Forts ;

the one lies on a plain Ground near the City
Wall; the other on a high Hill upon the Ci-

ty ;
wherein are in Garifon all Spaniards, it be-

ing fo ordered by Charles the Firjl, Emperor,
that the Duke Cofmus (hould maintain only

Spaniards ; which is obferved to this Day,
and no other Nation may be entertained there-

in.

Here followeth the Way to High Siena.

From Florence to Cafciano, a little Town,
eisht Miles ; from thence to Barbatino, four

Miles ;
from thence toTavernelle^ a little Town,

four Miles ; from thence to Poggiopotjzo,* little

Town, that lies under a Fort named Poggis

imperiale, four Miles ; from thence to Stoggia^ a

little Town, four Miles j from thence to High
Siena City, fix Miles.

HIGH S IE
An exceeding fair City lying on a high

Ground, faftened in round about with ftrong
Walls ; when you come into the City, lodge
at the Golden Angel^ where you will find good
and ftately Entertainment ; and, if you defire

Horfes to Rcme> you may have them at Re-
turn for a fmall Matter, and thofe that will-

bear your Charges, till you come to Rome ; go
to the Market-place, which is wide and fair,

and a Water-cheft, at the upper End j take a

diligent View of that Water-cheft ; as you go
along out of the Market place, you fhall per-
ceive it like unto a Jacob's Mufcle, by Reafon
of the red Bricks wherewith the Place is paved,
and Pieces of white Marble Stone mingled a-

mongft them, that it doth naturally refembie a

Mufcle. Then go to the Head and principal
Church called Domo or Cathedral, which is fo

richly built, that, in all Italy, is fcarce the like,
all of white and black Marble-ftone within

and without, and a Steeple like unto it, fa

that a Man may fay, the whole Building is

like a coftly Jewel, by Reafon of the pleafant
and rich Materials thereof : And therein you
(hall fee all the Popes lively pictured, and
the Crrurch adorned with very fine Altars ; and

againft the Church is an efpecial fine Hofpi-
tal, where the poor Pilgrims and other Stran-

gers are harboured and entertained with good
and wholfome Meat and Drink, fweet Bed-

ding, and other NecefFaries, three Days and
three Nights freely : There goes a great Charge
and Expence thereupon, and, in Cafe the year-

ly Income will not ferve, then the City muft

give Supply. The City is plentifully ferved

with all Manner of good Victuals ; Par-

tridges, Pheafants, Hares, and all Sorts of

Fowl, are to be had for a fmall Matter ; efpe-

cially, the Students, where they board, are

very excellently well ferved with all courteous

and affable Behaviour. There is alfo exceeding

good Wine, and fine Bread, the Wine, in

Summer Time, being fo cool, that a Man
can fcarce drink it, when they firit bring it

out of the Cellar, but it muft ftand a 'While.

There is nor, in all Italy,, fpoke the "Lan-

guage more pure than in this City and there-

abouts ; the plain Country Swain delivers it

as elegantly, as the chiefeft in the City. And,
above other Things, I may not forget to praife
the exceeding Beauty and Well favourednefs

of the Wernen Kind in this Place, jcing won-
derous-
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derous well fitted for kind and lovely Conver-

fation, graced with comely Apparel, and, efpe-

cially, they are in General fkilful in Riding,

and do fie well on Horfeback. You (hall al-

fo fee a brave Univerfity, frequented by all

Nations, many noble Perfons living there, for

their Learning's Sake, and more of the Dutch

Nation, than any other. There is alfo juft on

the City a marvellous ftrong 'Cattle, or Fort,

which the great Duke Cofmus caufed to be built,

as he had brought this City under his Power,

and overthrown Lord Peter Strozzi ; which

Caftle is fufficiently furnifhed with great Ord-

nance and all Manner of Ammunition, againft

which, the Citizens cannot lightly rebel;

the Garifon is all of Italian Soldiers : And, let

it rain never fo faft or long, it is dry again,

throughout the whole City, within the Space of

Half an Hour.

Hereafter follows the Way from High Siena to

Rome.
From Siena to Lucignano, a little Town, fix

Miles; thence to Buon Cvnvent, a little Town,
five Miles ; thence to Vornieri, a little Town,
feven Miles; from thence you may fee the

exceeding ftrong Fort, called Monte Alcinoo,

three Miles ;
on the Side, when you come to

Tornieti, do not lodge at the Sign of the Stars,

but go a little further down to the Half-Moon,
which is a better Lodging. From thence to

St. )uinco, eight Miles ; thence to Alia Pag-

Ua, an Inn, four Miles ; thence to Ponte Cin-

iino, a Market-town, eight Miles j when

you ride from Alia Paglia, enquire if it hath

not lately rained, before you pafs over the

Water, for therein do lie hid great Stones,

the Water oftentimes coming on a fudden with

fuch Force, that it carries both Horfe and

Man. From Ponte Cintino to Aquapendente,
four Miles ; before you come thither, you muft

pafs over a Bridge of Stone, which the Pope

Gregory the thirteenth caufed to be built. In

this Town, you (hall find moft delicate, frefh,

and cool Drink- water, and excellent good
Wine and Lodging : It is alfo the Key of the

Pope's Country. From Aquapendente to St.

Laurence, five Miles : It is a fine little Town,
where do grow marvellous pleafant Wines,

cfpecially the red Wine. From thence to Bolft-

tia, a little Town, four Miles, where doth grow
alfo exceeding good Wine, and it lies on the

Sea Border : In this Sea do lie two Iflands ;

n ei-ther is built a Church, the one is called

Santa Mariana, the other, Ferfontina, wherein

is interred the Body of St. Chriftma. In this

Sea are taken very good Fifties, Pike, Carp,
and Eels. From thence V>'Monttfiafcen, five

Miles.

MONTE FI ASCON.
This Town lies upon a Hill, formed like a

Flaggon, from whence the Town is fo called ;

there doth grow the beft Mufcadine in all Italy ;

in which Wine, a certain Prelate drank him-
felf to Death, and lies there buried, on whofe
Grave-Stone are cut thefe Words following :

Dsminus metis morttms
eft.

Which Epitaph his Servant made : He was
fcnt always by his Matter before, when he tra-

velled, for this End, to tafte the Wine in di-

vers Places, and, where he found this good
Mufcadine, he, on the Door wrote, EST,
which was the Token for his Matter to know
that there was good Wine j and fo, Eft, as

he efpied the fame written on the Doors, there

he always lighted and renewed his Drinking,
whereby he loft his Life. From Monteftafcon
to Viterbo, a City, eight Miles.

V I T E R B O.
This is an ancient City, pertaining to the

Cardinal Farnefio: It is adorned with very fair

and artificial Water-Works, worthy the See-

ing : And, when you have taken Sight of this

Place, my Advice is, to take you away out as

you came in, and then ride, on your Right-
hand hard by the Town Wall, to the Cardi-
nal Gambara ; thither you have three Miles,
where you (hall, by the faid Cardinal, becour-

teoufly entertained j for myfelf, with fixteen

other Gentlemen, certain Years paft, went
that Way, and the Cardinal, having Notice

thereof, caufed our Horfes to be taken and fet

in his Stables, and gave Orders to (hew us into

princely Chambers, to be lodged that Night ;

and, at Supper- time, we were all invited to

a very rich Feaft, the Banquet being ferved all

in rich Plate; on the Morrow, the Cardinal's

Coufin led us into the Palace and Garden, to

fee the fame, which is adorned with wonderful

rare Water-Works, Statues, and growing
Things, that are green Winter and Summer.
And, as we were minded to take Horfe and de-

part, we were then again earneftly intreated,

and invited to a very coftly Dinner, the faid

Cardinal himfelf ufing us very gracioufly, and

merrily defiring of us, Thar, at fuch Time as

we
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we (hould arrive Home again into our own

Countries, we would no. omit to defire (in his

Behalf) any of our Friends, that (hould have Oc-

cafion to come that Way, that they would not

pafs by his Houfe without Calling in, and then

to accept of his poor Entertainment.

Now, as we were ready to depart, we a-

greed to beftow twenty Crowns on his Ser-

vants, of which the Cardinal got Notice, and

gave exprefs Charge, that, upon Pain of cor-

poral Punifhment, they {hould not receive any

Thing of us. From thence to Caprarcla,
which is a very excellent fair Palace, pertain-

Entertainment, and be weJJ ufedj but moit

commonly the chiefeft Perfons lodge at the

Sword on Monte Giardano, in Itaftan, Alia

Spafta. The Hoft will order one or other to
'

go with you to fee the City ; and my Advice

is, if you defire to fee Things worthy your
Notice, that you go firft of all to the Caftle in

a Boat, or on Foot ; for a Coach, you (hall

give not above a Crown and an Half for the

whole Day.

ANGEL CASTLE.
And firft you crave Licenfe of the Colonel,

ing to Cardinal Farmfio, being from Cardinal who will appoint dhe to head about ; you may
Gambara's Palace, feven Miles.

CAPRAROLA,
Is a wonderous ftately Palace, thirty

Miles from Rime, and not above two Miles

out of the Way ; very fairly built, four-

fquare ; wherein are excellent brave Statues,

and pleafant Gardens, with curious and artifici-

al Water- Works. When you go up, you
(hall fee princely Lodgings, with all Manner
of rich Hangings, and with Beds and Tables

of precious Stone : And, when a Man goes in-

to one Chamber (the fame being left open) he

{hall look into five others, and fee in four Cor-

ners twenty Rooms, ftately furnifhed, efpe-

cially the Portraiture and Signifieator of the

four Winds, as artificial, as is poflible to be

made : Give there fomewhat to drink. From
thence to Monte Roja, a Market-town, three

Miles ; and, before you come to Monte Rofa, you

may go through the Cardinal's Park, wherein

are many Deer, and other ftrange Beafts :

From thence to Baccano, an Inn, fix Miles :

There hath been, in Times paft, dangerous

Travelling that Way, when it was a Wood,
the Banditti harbouring themfelves therein ; it

pertains to the Lord Paulo 'Jordan viBracclano ;

which Wood he caufed to be cut down, that

fo now there is fafe Travelling the PUce v being
at this Time a pretty Market- town, and lies

on a little Sea, wherein are excellent Fitli.

From thence to Alia Storta, a Market- town,

eight Miles ;
from thence to Rom: are feven

Miles.

ROM E ,
which if called tfe Head City of the

wbJe World.

When you come to Rotm, enquire for the

Black Bear, or Sword, both which are Lodg-

ings for Strangers, where you (hall have good

beftow fomething on him, and he is common-
ly one of the Soldiers in Garifon : Then,
leaving your Weapons in the Porter's Lodge,
he will bring you up to the firft Rampart,
where are two Houfes of Artillery, full of
excellent Armour, to arm about fix-hundred

Horfemen with Cuiraffes, and one-thoufand

Soldiers on Foot. Then go through the
three Watch-towers upwards, where are very
ftately Chambers and Rooms, in which doth
dwell the Colonel ; hard by are two other

Rooms, with Ammunition to arm twelve-hun*-

dred Mufqueteers : There defire to fee the

Rope-ladder, with which the great Roman
Gentleman, caHed L. Ccefare Gactano, did let

down himfelf from the Caftle, and almoft had
clear efcaped out of Prifon ; the fame Ladder
lies in a Cheft, ftanding in a certain Room,
where is a Fall-trap ; and when they intend

to difpatch an Offender (fome great Perfon)

fecretly they bring him into the faid Room,
where, ftepping unawares aficle, he doth fud-

denly fall down, moft fearfully,, upon fharp
iron Pricks and Savs, that cut him all in Pie-

ces ; you will wonder to fee it. The forefaid

L. Gaetano had almoft releafed himfelf out of
that Prifon, if the Governor's Boy (who help-
ed him) had not forely fallen, which made him
cry aloud ; which the Sentinel no fooner beard,
but prefently raifed the \V;itch, who got him,
and brought him in again, and gave Notice
thereof to the Pope ; whereupon, the Pope
gave Order to cut ofFthe Nobleman's Head at

Midnight following, and the Boy was hung
out over the City Walls ; let him alfo fhew

you the Prifon for great and noble Perfons,
wherein is a pleafant Bath ; hard by which, is

a f-vc.et T:ap, to let one fall upon fharp I-

rons ; over-againft that is a fair Chapel,,
wherein Mafs is ctkbrated ; further, go up-

wards,.
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where you (lull fee an Angel, made

of white Marble-ftone, prefenting this Signifi-

cation : As, on a Time, Pope Gregory the.Firft
went in Procefiion, having the Picture of Sanc-

ta Maria Ara Cell in his Hands, and coming
to this Angel Caftle, he looked upwards, and

faw an Angel Handing there, where this An-

gel of Marble-ftone now ftandeth, with a

naked Sword in the one Hand, and, in the

other, the Sheath ; and when the Angel put
the Sword into the Sheath, the Plague did

prefently ceafe, which had reigned a long
Time before in the City. Hard by this Angel
of Marble-ftone, doth ftand a wonderous great
and high Ship-maft, on which is hung a great

Flag of Triumph, on a principal Feaft-day,

when, alfo, is rung a thundering Peal of

great Ordnance. Hard by, do lie two Pieces,

that carry feven Italian Miles. Then you

go back again, through a narrow Gallery,

where, on your Right-hand, is a Door, that

leadeth to the Pope's Houfe of Victuals j and,

a little beneath, another Door of Iron, that

goes in where the Pope's Treafure is, and the

whole City's of Rang. Then give the Soldi-

er, that went about with you, fomething to

drink, that his other Fellows may not fee it,

elfe he muft part it with them. Then you
come again to the Watch-gate, where the

Weapons are given you ; contribute fome-

what amongft you to beftow upon them to

drink, and then the Drummer ftrikes up luftily :

And, when you come to the outmoft Watch-

gate, where are the Ancient, Lieutenant, and

other Officers, beftow fomething on them,
and fo take your Leave. This Caftle is, by
Nature, fo (hong, that, as yet, it was never

gotten by any Enemy. It was firft built for a

Mausoleum to the Emperor Adrian, a Place of

Funeral ; afterwards it was made a ftrong Fort ;

there are, at this Time, raifed about it five

great and main Baftions, or Ramparts ; the

City of Rome hath been feven Times over-

come, but the Caftle never : By the Caftle,

is a Church, called Sant Tranfpontina, where-

in are two Pillars, on which, as they fay,

St. Peter and Paul were fcourged ; go a little

further to St. Peter's Place, near whereunto

lies the Emperor's Ambaflador, in a Church
called St. John ; where is a Table of white

Marble-ftone, on which our Saviour Chrift

tvas circumcifed, which was brought from

Jerufalem to Rome ; this Stone fhoiild have

been carried further, to another Place (four
Horfes drav/ing thereat) but, as it came to

the Place where it is now, the Horfes would
draw no more, notwithdanding they were
beaten fo long, till they fell down and died ;

and, therefore, this Church was built" there,
in perpetual Honour and Memory, and it was
lifted up, and laid on an Altar. "Every Year,
on Good-Friday, are celebrated their folemn

Vigil, and there is made a fair Sepulchre. With-
in the Angel Caftle are exceeding fair Palaces,
wherein the Cardinals do keep their Courts ;

then go to St. Peter's Palace, where you will

fee a marvellous great and high Pyramid, e-

re&ed upon the Market-place, which Pope
Sixtus V. 'caufed to be tranfported thither, at

the Charge of fix-thoufand Crowns ; and, be-

fides, did give three-thoufand Crowns to the

Mafter that brought it thither, and erected it,

and dubbed him a Knight of the Golden

Fleece, from which Honour he receives a year-

ly Stipend.
The faid Pyramids, in Times paft, did

ftand for~Julius Cesfar Augujius Circa : And,
in former Times, when an Emperor, or o-

ther great Potentate, died, they ufed to burn
their Corpfe to Afhes, and put them in a great

golden Globe, and fet that on the Top of the

fame, or fuch like Pyramid ; but the forefaid

Pope did take down the Globe that flood

thereon, and, inftead thereof, caufed his

own Arms to be fet upo'n the fame, for an e-

verlafting Remembrance. Then go forward
to the Guard of the Switzers, where the Pope
maintains two-hundred for his Guard, which
are paid Monthly ; and, if any of them gets a

Son, and the Child is but eight Days old, then

he hath his Duty-pay like his Father.

SANTO PETRO, the Pope's Palace,
and Church.

Hard by the Switzers Guard, is the Pope's
Palace ; enquire firft for the Bibliotbeca, and,

juft as you come in, on your Right-hand,
dwelleth the Gentleman that overfees the

fame ; falute him, and he will appoint you
one to go about, and open the Rooms, which
are Seventy-one ; then you (hall fee the moft
excellent Books, the World not yielding the

like, and are all written. In the firft Room,
you (hall fee three Books, which Virgil did

write, and are fixteen-hundred Years old j

you (hall alfo fee, in certain Chefts, won-
derful
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clerful excellent Books, efpecially one, writ-

ten with clear Arabian Gold ; infomuch that,
In thofe Days, there would be fcarce Means
found to write the like, in regard it is writ-

ten, as if it were raifed or caft upon the

Book.
There are worthy to be feen, alfo, the

Rolls, or the Tables of Mofcs, on which are

written the ten Commandments, given from
God ; moreover, you fhall fee certain Indian

Books, written with Barks of Trees, but not

with Letters, only Figures ; you fhall fee

likewife, lying in Chefts and Settles, many
Books covered all with red Velvet, and with

gold and ftlver Clafps ; other Books, that have

been former Popes Prayer-books : In another

Room, you fhall fee an infinite Number of

printed Books. Then, friendly taking Leave,
beftow fomethihg to drink* Then go up into

the Palace, arid you fhall fee, in three moft

fair Galleries, whole Europe {lately portrayed.

And, in the uppermoft Gallery, is excellent-

ly reprefented the Manner of Pope Gregory
the /*Vr/?'s Proceflion ; in which the Arch-

angel, St. Michael, fhewed himfelf to the

Pope, landing above in the Caftle St. Angela*
When you come down again, afk for the

Belvedere^ a marvellous fair Gallery, five-hun-

dred Paces long j at the upper End of which,
is an exceeding fair Statue of Cleopatra, well

fitted for an artificial fpringing Water-work.
Go a little further, and there are certain Chefts

locked, wherein do lie fuch excellent and

Pope himfelf doth oftentimes refort ; and, be-
fore the fame, is a

ftately Hall, in which you
fhall fee, moft

curioufly portrayed, the laft:

Day of Judgment, wrought by that excellent
artificial Painter, called Michael Argelo Euor.a-

retto, a Florentine, whofe like was not to be
found. Then you fhall go out of the Chapel,
into the great Hall, named La Sala Beak,
wherein the Pope gives Audience to AmbafTa-
dors cr Orators, which is always done pub-
lickly, that every Man may hear, and is there-
fore called Covjijlorlum publicum. 7'hen you
fhall go from the Hall, down a very ftately
Pair of Stairs; on the right Hand, there is a

Door, through which they go into the Sa-

crifty, a Prelate having the Cuftody thereof,
he is called Sacri/Iano ; you muft ask Leave of
him to fee the fame. In this

Sacrifty are kept
the Pope's Robes, which he ufeth to fay Mafs,
and are forty feveral Pieces, each one worth
thirty-thoufand Crowns, and, in particular,
that which was prefented by the King of Por-
tugal, to Pope Gregory the Thirteenth, which
is valued at eighty-thoufand Crowns. Then go
into the next Room, on the right Hand,
where is a wooden Cheft, in which is a golden
Ccip, wherewith the Pope celebrates Mafs,
and many others, which I omit to write of:

Only that Cup which the Great Duke Cofmu's
gave to Pope Gregory the Thirteenth, the

Weight of which is twelve Ounces of Gold,
the Cover fet all over thick with Diamonds
and Rubies j on the fame is the Name TV-

principal artificial Statues, as the like cannot fa, -fet with Diamonds, the Length of a pin-
feen in all Rome. Above the fame, are

other Rooms, wherein did dwell the Prince of

.Getter's Son, and alfo died there ; but after

what Sort, or what Death, I <:ould .never

learn.

Then enquire for the Pope's Gardener.,
who will mew you wonderful ftately Things,
and will direct you how to come to the Pope's

exceeding fair Gallery ,: Give him fomething
to drink. Then go back again through the

Belvedere, and, when you arc out of that, en-

quire where the .Pope keeps his Confijhrium
:
or Council, which is commonly every Mon-

day and Friday, .in the Mornings ; and cour-

teoufly faluting the Guard of Siuitzers, who
are appointed there to attend, they will let

you in, where you may fee the Pope, with all

his Cardinals, and how they kifs his Feet.

When you come out from thence, you fhall

fee a wonderous fair Chapel, into which the

VOL. V.

ger : That Cup is of great Value ; and in the
fame is a golden Spout, through which the

Pope communicates, when he celebrates
Mafs. Further you fhall fee certain Chefts
full of filver Candlefticks

pertaining to the

Altars, twelve Apoftlcs in the Height of a

Man, and .perfuming VefTcls, and other rich
Plate : Beftow fomewhat to drink. You
may try to fee the Pope's Chamber of Trca-
fure, but it is a very difHculc Thing to get
Leave 3 where are certain Chefts, ineveryot"
which, is kept the 7'reafure that each Pope
did leave, fhortly before their Deaths j it i,

not poflible .to be defcribed. I had the Fortune
to get in with a Princefs great with Child >

whereby I had a Sight thereof ; you may
courteoufly intrcut the L. Guarda Rabba to

help you in, which he may do if he pVrafes,
After which you fhall fee the Pope's \vonder-

ous fair Gallery, which Pope Gregory caufed
:C J(J
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to be made, being adorned with incomparable

ftately Works of Painting of Figures, Pic-

tures, and Hiftoriss, all over gilded : This

Gallery is three-hundred Paces long, and

more, where the Pope does often recreate

himfelf,. walking up and down.

When you are out of this Gallery, you
(hill come into the Pope's firft Chamber,
where there is an excellent, great, and fair

Looking-glafs j afar off, a Man (hall fee a

ftately Palace or Caftle, and, as you draw

nearer unto it, you (hall fee therein the Pope
as naturally as if he were prefent ; afrer

which, go under the Glafs, and you (hall fee

yourfelf, the Pope vanifhing away. Go further,

into the Pope's Chambers, wherein he lies,

all which are hung with red Velvet, richly

embroidered, golden Ridges and Tenter-

hooks, and the Ground covered all with red

Velvet. There is hard by a little Chapel, in

which the Mafs is read when the Pope is fick-

ly : Then taking Leave, for Honour's Sake,
offer fome Reward, but nothing will be re-

ceived ; then go down again to the great Hall,

and, if you will, go prefently into St. Peter's

Church, turn on the left Hand, and then

you (hail fee the Place where St. Peter lay

;n Prifon.

The Church of St. Peter, hard by the

Pope's Palace, is one of the feven head

Churches.

When you come into the Church, there is,

on your right Hand, a white walled Gate,
called la Porta Sanfta, which every twenty-
five Years is beaten down by the Pope with a

golden Hammer, and opened ; then all the

Cardinals do take that Hammer, and ftrike

thereupon, at which Time, many thoufand

People, that came thither from far, do ap-

proach the faid Porta or Door, to get a Piece

thereof, which they carry Home, and re-

ferve the fame moft warily, efteeming the

fame for a facred Thing. Go forwards, and

you fhall fee two Gates of Brafs, which, as

they fay, were brought from Jerufalem. More
inwards, there is, on your left Hand, an Al-

tar, on which is laid before the People, to

behold, the Head of St. Andrew the Apoflle.

Over-againft that, on your right Hand, is

laid upon an Altar the Spear wherewith the

Side of our BleiTed Saviour was pierced, and
alfo the Spunge wherewith they gave him to

<iiink, and alfo the holy Sweating-cloth of

St. yervaua^ all which are (hewed the Peo-

ple on high Feaft-days. Further, on the

Midft of the Church, on your left Hand, is

an Altar named Sanffxm Sanftofumt at which

(when they carry the Pope down from his

Palace, into the Chapel called Capella Pauli-

na, where do lie buried half the Bodies of

both the Apoftles, Peter and Paul) the Pope
is fet down, and doth his Devotion, which
continues half an Hour.

Then go out into the Building, where, on

your right Hand, is a marvellous fair Chapel,
called Gregoriana, which Pope Gregory the

Thirteenth caufed to be built, flionly before

his Death, which coft five-hundred-thoufand

Crowns and more, as they affirm
j and there-

in lies buried the Body of St. Gregory the Firjly

whom Pope Gregory the Thirteenth caufed to

be tranfported thither put of another Church :

And, afterwards, Gregory the Thirteenth was
buried by him.

Right before this Chapel ftands a Pillar,

about which is made an iron Grate, where are

done many Miracles ; for they do fay, for a

certain Truth, that our Saviour Chrift did

ufe to lean on that Pillar at Jerufalem^ when
he preached in the Temple. Againft the

fame, you fhall fee an exceeding rich Tomb,
in which Pope Farnef-us the Third is buried,

all of Bell-metal naturally. Right before the

old Church, named Capella Paulina
',
are certain

Marble-ftone Pillars, which were brought
from yerufalem. At the Altar in that Chapel,
doth the Pope himfelf celebrate Mafs on high

Feaft-days, if he be not indifpofcd ; and, un-

der the fame Pillar, lies the other half Part

of the Apoftles Peter and Paul : Moreover,
in the new Building, are four Chapels, one of

which Pope Gregory caufed to be finifhed be-

fore his Death ; the other three fhould have

been finifhed by the Emperor, the King
of Spain , and the King of France ; but, hi-

therto, there is not one of them finifhed.

This Pope is refolved, as they fay, to accom-

plifh the fame, together with the new Build-

ing of St. Peter's^ which is fo incomparable a

Building, that in the umverfal World cannot

be found the like : Before you depart from St.

Peter's Church, defire to fee the Pope's Sta-

ble, wherein are thirty (how-white Nags or

Hacknies, and a milk-white Afs, on which
the Pope ufes to ride ; and, for a fmall Re-

ward, they will make ready cne of the famey
trim-
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trimmed and furnifhed, as if the Pope were

ready to ride thereon, wonderful ftately.

Every Year, on St. Peter's Day, doth the

King of Spain's Orator prefent the Pope with

fuch a white Nag ; and when, on that Day,
the Pope is carried from his Palace to the

Church, there Hands his faid Majefty's Orator

ready with the Nag before the Church-Door,
until his Holinefs is near ; then they ftand

ftill with the Pope, who gives his Bleffing,

and prefently the white Nag falls down on

both his fore Knees before the Popa ; and

then they carry his Holinefs into the Church,
and the faid Orator delivers the Nag to the

Pope's Steward, with a red velvet Purfe,

which it carries about his Neck, wherein are

twelve -thcufand Crowns for a yearly Tri-

bute.

Then go from St. Peter's to Campo Santo,

.where the Dutch Nation have their Church,

and vou (hall fee a Ground incompafled with

a little Wall four-fquare, which Ground, as

they credibly affirm, was brought from Jeru-

falem in the four Pillars of Bell-metal, which

ftand before the Altar at St. John Lateran :

7'hey fay, if a Pilgrim be buried in that

Church-yard, being a Roman, he cannot con-

fume or decay ; but any other Nation, in

twenty-four Hours, are quite confumed ;

which is daily to be feen, and much won-
dered at. This Ca?npo Santo is an Hofpital,

ordained by Queen Anne of Jluftria^ where

are fed, every Dinner-time, thirteen Pilgrims,

cf which a great Number do afTemble them-

felves every Morning, {landing ring-wife ; out

of them the Prieft fele&s thirteen, and brings

them into a fair Room, and places one of

them, as refembling our Saviour, in the

Midft, and on each Side, fix others, who are

excellently well ferved at a bng Table, fig-

nifying the twelve Apoftles.

The whole Dinner-time, a Prieft doth read

out of the Holy Writ, at the Table, two o-

ther Minivers attending, to fill Wine, and to

fet Meat in Order ; and, when they are fatif-

fied, Hand-Water is given them, and thofe

that defire Bread to carry with them, do re-

ceive it ; and then, with Thanks, they take

their Leave. Then go further, if you be

inclined to go to Santo Spirito, an Hofpital,
and enquire for Cardinal CeJJus's Palace, which

hath wonderful fair Rooms, richly furnifhed,

and adorned with brave Statues.

SdNT S P I RITOy an Hofpital, made

by the Pope.
When you come in, you {hall fee right out

before, on both Sides, three-hundred Beds

{landing, all hung with very fair Curtains, the

Bcdfleads carved, Night-gowns, Pantablcs,

and other Neceflaries in Order placed by every
Bed. So foon as a Tick Body comes thither

(for none are refufedj he is fet on a Bench,
until the Doctors and Surgeons are brought to

him, with the Apothecaries, by whom the

Sick are vifited ; he is prefently accepted, his

Bedding appointed, and immediately a clean

fweet Shirt is given him ; his Cloaths are laid

up, till he recovers, or dies ; and, as fcon as

the fick Perfon is any whit amended, they give
him another Lodging, where he is well at-

tended fourteen Days, and more, until he be

well recovered. In this Hofpital are thirty

Perfons always maintained, only to give dili-

gent Attendance on the Sick that refort thi-

ther.

In the Midft you (hall fee as many Beds, as

in the Room you came in at ; and there is an

Alrar and Tabernacle, where Mafs is read to

the Sick, every Morning ; both Sides are hung
with Arras in Winter-time, in Summer with

gilded Leather, from the Ground to the Top.
There are continually found, in this Hofpital,
above three-thoufand Perfons, as, Children,

Nurfes, Widows, and other poor People, that

are there maintained. This Hofpital, as is

credibly reported, hath had every Year, In-

come, more than two -hundred Thoufand
Crowns ; but the Popes of late have taken it

awav, fo that the yearly Revenue now is one

Million feven-hundred thoufand Crowns. Then

go further to fee the fair Spittal, which is a

very pleafant Building;, adorned with {lately

Pillars ; in which Building an Emperor may
not be afhamed to keep his Court : It is as big
as a reafonable Town.

Now, having feen the whole Caftle, I

Avould advife you to hire a Coach, and fo, in

Order, to take a View of the moft principal

Things in the Churches, as followeth :

When you go out of the Gate Sant Spiri-

tus, look behind you on the left Hand, and

you fliall fee that wonderful fwift River, the

Tiber, which runs through the City, and alfo

the Vejligia, on which the Bridge Trioiifal did

ftand, as the Rsmija Emperor went from the

C 2 Vatican
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Vatican in all State and Pomp over the fame ;

ind from thence to Campo Dogtio, where doth

{Hnd the Senate Romano, or Council -houfe.

Further, you will fee, from the Porta Santo

Spirito, towards the y/;?gv/-Caftle, an excellent

fair Street ; go through the fame, and on your

right Hand, at the Foot of a Hill, called

Monte Johai N'tcolo (where the Emperor Ju-
lius Cejar had his Circus, and the Pyramis,
which is on St. Petfr's Place) where at that

Time was a Monaftery, named Honofro, per-

taining to the Cardinal Madrtnu.

Go forwards through the Gate, and on the

right Hand you fhall fee, right againft the Hill,

a Monaftery, named 'St. Petri Montana,
where is built a Chapel, like a round Temple,

very plea&nt to behold ; go down from thence,

and there is an Altar, and two Pillars of mar-

ble Stone, between which, as they certainly

affirm, St. Peter the Apoftle was martyred
and crucified ; from thence you may plainly

behold the whole City of Rome. Then go
back to St. Maria Trajievere, where are won-
derous brave Columns, and an ancient Church :

Under the great Altar is a Place, where was a

Spring of very coftly Oil at the Time when our

Saviour Cbrtff was born ; after whofe Birth the

Spring did lofe itfelf, and ceafed, and there-

fore the Church was built on that Place. Fur-

ther, go towards the two Bridges ; one of

which, named Infula, is fattened in with clear

white Marble-ftone, naturally refembling a

great Ship, wherein doth ftand in the Midft a

Pyramis, named Pcnte de quatro Cap! : Go
over the Bridge towards the Jews Town, and

you (hall fee on your left Hand an Antiquater,
which was, in Times paft, Theatrum Mar-
crlli ; it is, on the one Side, as yet unruinated.

Then inquire for Santa Maria del Portino,

wherein you {hall fee, behind the great Altar,

a Pillar 'that fhines and lights like a Torch

Day and Night, which fhould have been tranf-

ferred to St. Peter's, but, this being fo ancient

a Church, the Pope, without Breaking the

Or\L-r?, may not take it away. Not far from

thence is Po itiut Pilate's Palace, built of red

Bricks, being, in thofe Days, a curious fine

Work ; it is almoft altogether ruinated, and

no Man can fafely dwell therein, by Rea-

fun of continual Hurly-burlies, or terrible Ap-
pearances. Ovcr-againft the fame, you fhall

fee two ancient Temples, the one long-wife,

called the Temple of the Sun, the other round

the Temple of the Moon, built in Time paft

in Honour of the Planets ; they are much de-

cayed, by Reafon of bad Weather and long

Standing.
Go further, and fee the mighty great Hill,

Monte Palatine, which is one of the feven Hills

of Rome ; underneath, hard by a Church, you
fhall fre a great Marble-ftone, round like a

Mill-ftone, having two Eyes, a Nofe, and a

wide Mouth, named La Bocca della Vfrita, in

Englifo, The Mouth of Truth ; for, in thofe

Days, the People ufed to run thither to inquire
after unknown Things, as, Complaining of

Adultery, or fuch like ; the Party fufpecled,

putting his Finger into that Mouth, did fwear

his Innocence ; and he or fhe that did fwear

faluy, the Mouth did bite off his Finger : Cre-

dat qui volet.

The Church, on which this Stone doth lean,

is very ancient, and in which St. Augujline

kept School : Go alfo further, and you may
look into the Tiler, where, in Time paft,

did ftand the Bridge, named Pom Suppli-

cum, upon which that valiant Roman, Horatio

Codes, did fight, and alone withftood the Tuf-
cans fo long, till the Bridge fell down behind

him ; whereby the City of Rome was pre-
ferved ; he himfelf, with his Horfe, leaping
over the Bridge into the River, was faved,

having thereby manfully overcome the E-
nemy.
Go towards St. Paul, on your Right-hand r

and you fhall fee a great Hill, raifed up only
with Potfheards, and other ftrange Earth ; for,

as, on a Time, the Emperor would tax the

World, he did defire that from every Part

thereof each one fhould bring him for a Tri-
bute a Pot full of Earth to that Place ; and
fo the Hill was made, as aforefaid. In the

Time of Pope Pius the Fourth, they did ufe

now and then to fet up Pales and Rails on that

Ground, and gave iome rich Prize to be
won ; then brought wild Buffaloes and Bull?,

on which they hung Powder and Squibs, fet-

ting them on Fire, when they would run

amongft other Buffaloes, making them furious ;

and then the Romans would take each of

them a Pale, and he, that (hould overcome
and kill one of thofe Buffaloes, did receive a-

Prize,

Then
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Then go to St. Paolo alia Par(a, *where

doth (land an ancient Pyramid, half Part of

which is built within the City, and half with-

out. In the Wall is a Tomb twelve-hundred

Years old ; and they fay, that the firft Pope of

Rome lies buried there. Go further towards

the Gate through a long Street, and you {hall

fee by the Way a little Church by which St.

Peter (hewed himfelf, as St. Paul was led out

to fufFer and to die, and there St. Peter took

his Leave of him ; you may read on the

Wall of the Church, in what moft pitiful

Manner the two Apoflles departed, infomuch

as whofo doth read it can fcarce forbear

Weeping. ,

St. P AUL's,
Is a mighty great Church, built by the

Emperor Coitftentiiut
in Honour of St. Paul's

Head, which was found there at that Time ;

without the Church are four holy Gates, which

every twenty-fiveYears are once opened :When

you come into the Church, on your Right-
hand, is an Altar, which was a Well when
St. Paul was beheaded, and before the Church
was built, into which Well thofe that had

Companion of Paul did caft his Head, which

being found, the Church was there built : Take
a View of the Church, which is adorned with

forty-eight mighty great Marble flone Pillars,

of all Manner of Colours, curioufty wrought,
fo great and high, that the like are not to be

feen in all Rome.

In the Midft of the Church, you (hall fee a

Chapel, wherein Qtieen Bridget of Sweden did

ufe to do her Devo'.ion: Right againft that

Chapel (lands a Crucifix, and Queen Bridget had

a little Window in the Chapel, thro' which (he

might fee the Crucifix, where (he did her De-
votion with fuch Fervency, that the Crucifix

famed, and looked towards the Window, and

{lands fo to this Day ; and there are great

Indulgences and Pardons for Sins, to be ob-

tained every Year, by fuch as do heartily and

unfeignedly defire the fame. Above the great
Altar do lie buried three innocent Children,
which were (lain by Herod's Command. There
are alfo feven Altars privileged ; fo that, if any
Perfon be loth to go as far as St, Peter's, they

may here have as many Indulgences and Pardons

for their Sins, as they can have at St. Peter's,

Then enquire for the Sacriftan, and he will

lead you into the Sacrifty,and fhew you the Re-

licks upon the Altar ; he will (hew you theArm
of St. Arma, our dear loving Mother, with Skin

and Bone, through a Window of Chryftal i

the Arm is fattened in with Silver, which Imy-
fe!f have touched. Further you {hall fee the

Chain in which St. Paul was bound in Prifon,

which Chain, if any Man puts it about his

Neck, he (hall never, all the Days of his

Life, be fettered in iron Chains, nor impri-

foned, as they fay. There are alfo many other

Relicks, as, the Water wherewith Chrift was

baptifed ; certain Stones wherewith St. Stephen

was (Toned ; and alfo half the Corpfes of Peter

and Paul.

At that Time, when Charles the Fifth, Em-
peror, was at Rsme, he defired the Pope to

grant him a Requeft which he would afk, pro-

mifing, that he would defire neither Land,
nor Money, nor any Thing that was worth

Money. The Pope demanding what it was,
the Emperor faid, he did only crave one of the

Links of St. Paul's Chain; but the Pope gave
him no more than half a Link, as is this Day
to be feen, the other half Part remaining yet
on the Chain. Beftow fomething then to

drink. A fterwards go towards the three Foun-

tains. There was St. Paul beheaded, whofe

Head being ftruck off, it leaped three Times,.
as they fay, and at every Leap it called Jffus ;

and prefently after there fprung up three

Springs, which are now compared about very

pleafantly ; and by each one doth hang a

copper -little Pan, out of which the People ufe

to drink; there {lands a Table by the fame,
on which is written, Whofo drinks out of

thofe Springs, (hall attain everlafting Salvation.

The Romans do run thither barefoot in the

Morning early to drink ; before you come to

the three Wells, you (hall fee a Hill, on which
there have been (lain, by the tyrannical Em-
pen>r's Command, one-hundred-feventy-four-
thoufand Martyrs; then go from the three

Fountains towards Seia/Jlan's, which is one of

the feven principal Churches.

St. S E B A S T I A N's.

This Church (lands on the Way-fide with-

out Rome, called Appia, whither is a continual

Refort of a wonderful Number of Pilgrims,

efpecially in the Time of Lent ; hard by a

Place called Cataturnbtf, is a Well wherein did

lie fecretly hid the Bodies of St. Peter and Paul,

as they fay, two-hundred and fifty Years be-

fore
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ftand** ftone Pillar of
Perfido, on which the

Cock did ftand and crow thrice, before Peter

denied our Saviour Chrift : There is alfo a

Temple, wherein are very irately Pillars, and,
in the Midft, is a little Cheft, male over a

ftone Kettle, out of which the Emperor Con-
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fore any Body could know what was become of

them ; on the fame is built an Altar with efpe-
cial Privileges, at which Interceflion is made
for the afHided Souls, that, as yet, are detained

in Purgatory.
Then deli re a Prieft to go with you that hath

a Torch lighted, left you lofe yourfelves in the Jlaniine was chriftened, who was the firft Cliri-

Grotto or Vault, under which lies buried Ca-

lixtu$, with one-hundred eighty- fix- thoufand

Martyrs. And in your Going out you (hall fee

an Altar under which SebajUan lies buried.

The Pried will let you fee divers other Relicks;

as, theMeafure and Form, the Length and Big-
nefs of our Saviour's Feet, which he left on
the Hill at his holy Afcenfion : Then go to-

wards the City again by the Way of Appia,
where you (hall come to a Chapel, by which
two Ways do part : And there did St. Peter

meet our Saviour, and faid, Whither wilt thou

go? Our Saviour anfwered, I am comefor thy

Sake^ and to be crucified again. Prefently after

our Saviour vanifhed away, and St. Peter went
into the City of Rvme, where he was very

fhortly after caft into Prifon, and put to

Death.

TH E R M& AN TON1N/E.
Thefe Therms have been Baths which the

Emperor Gonflantine caufed to be built at an

infinite Coft, and admirable Curiofity, the

Water being led unto them twenty-feven Ita-

lian Miles.

St. STEFFAN RE DON DO.
This was in Times paft a heathenifh. Tem-

ple, pertaining to the Hungarian Nation, but

fince coftly built by Pope Gregory the Thirteenth^

whereinare moft excellently drawn and portrayed
the Death and Tortures of all fuch Martyrs as

have fuffered fince the Birth and Paffion of our

Blefled Saviour, and under what Tyrants they
were perfecuted.

This Temple, in former Times, was named
Pantheum tby Reafon all the Gods were prefented
and honoured there ; now there are many re-

formed yews baptifed therein, as you may fee

oftentimes : Then go towards John de Lateran,
where heretofore the Popes have had their Re-

fidence.

JO HN'L AtERAX.
One of the feven capital Churches: When

you go towards the Church, you (hall fee on

your Right-hand a little Court, where doth

ftian Emperor. Then go forwards, and enquire
for the Sacriftan of St. John\ he wiil go before

you with two burning Torches, ar.d fhew you
a Chapel underneath the Church, which is

never opened but on great Holidays ; if you
falute him courteoufly, he will open it for you.
Therein is a Table, at which our Saviour

Chrift did fit with his Apoftles, at the Inftitu-

tion of the holy Sacrament ; it is of Wood
four-fquare; you {hall fee alfo the Staff with

which Mofes parted the Red <$>/?, and led the

Children of Ifrael through it ; alfo the Staff

of Aaron^ wherewith he governed the Epifco-

pal State ; then go out of the Church, and you
(hall fee a Chair of Stone ; and, they fay,
when a Pope is to be chofen, they fet him on
the fame (being hollow) to fee, whether he be

fitted as a Man > hard by the fame is a holv

Gate, which is opened once in twenty-five
Years : The Cieling of this Church is over-

gilded with pure Gold. By the great Altar are

four Pillars of Bell-Metal, exceeding fair,\vhich

were brought from "Jerufalem, filled with holy

Earth, for they are hollow, and moft curioufly

wrought.There are alfo (hewed to the People, on

great Holidays, the Heads of St. Peter and Paul,
laid upon the Altar ; they are yet frefh to be-

hold with Skin and Hair, as if they were

living. In this Church are many other Re-
licks and holy Things, of which I omit to

write: It was built by the Emperor ConJJantJnt,
and is very ftately, and is adorned with Pil-

lars of Marble-ftor.e, of all Suits of Co-
lours.

Then go into the Cloifters, where doth

ftand a Table of Stone upon four Pillars, un-
der which every Man or Woman, that comes

thither, do meafure themfelves ; but there was
never any Perfon yet found, that was juft of

that Height ; it war, as they fay, the exact

Stature of our Saviour Chrift. Further, there

are three open Doors and Gates, which have

ftood in Herod''s Palace at Jerufalem, through
which our Blefled Saviour went, as he was

condemned to die : Moreover, above, in the

Gallery, over two fair half Pillars, doth lie

a Beam, whereon is written, Et petrce fcijfa
hmt*
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funt,
as in the Text is mentioned, < The Stones

' clave in (under, and the Vail did rend ;' from

whence the two half Pillars of Marble-ftone

are cloven fo neatly afunder, that it is not

poffible, by the Art and Diligence of Man,
to do it more cleanly ; they are alfo very

curioufly wrought ; over-againft that, is a

little Window, wherein the Blefied Virgin

Mary did fit, as the Angel Gabriel brought
her the Salutation from God ; hard by, are a

Pair of Stairs, and it' is forbidden, under Pu-

nifhment of lofmg Body and Goods, that no
Alan muft prefume to go up and down the

fame on his Feet, but on his Knees ; there

are thirty-two Stairs, over which our Saviour

Chrift went with Simon, as he was led to be

martyred, and, upon thofe Stairs, did drop

bloody Sweat, as a Man may fee perfectly to

this Day. Hard by the fame, are other Stairs,

and, when you are half the Way up, go on

your left Hand, and you fhall come to a

Chapel, called Santtum SancJorum, where,

upon the great Altar, is the Face of our

Saviour Chrift, which St. Luke pictured. In

this Chapel, is a Piece of Wood fattened into

the Wall, being a Piece of Ncab's Ark, which
was brought thither. Then go to the Holy

Crofs in Jerufalem, as they call it, which is

one of the Seven Churches, and governed by
Cardinal Caraffa.

HOLY CROSS.
When you come into this Church, afk for

theSacriftan, who will (hew you a little Glafs,
wherein is kept, as they fay, the Milk of the

Mother of God, befides many other Relicks.

Alfo the Cardinal hath the Key to a Nail,
that was ftruck through a Foot of our Saviour

Chrift ; alfo three Thorns of the Crown, that

pierced his Holy Head ; likewife the Title,

which Pi/ate writ on the Holy Crofs, in He-

brew^ Greek, and Latin. There you fhall go
down, under the Altar, where the Cardinal

hath theCuftody of many Holy Relicks.

Then go to St. Laurence, lying without

the City Walls, which is one of the Seven

Churches.

St. L A U R E N C E.

St. Laurence's Church doth ftand a Mile
from the Place where his Corpfe was buried.

The Stone, on which he was broiLd, is yet
to be feen bloody and fatty, as it did drop up-

on the fame, and no Man can wipe it out r

There is alfo a Piece of the Gridiron, upon
which he was broiled ; and here lies St. Stephen
buried, and certain Stones are there to be

feen, wherewith he was ftoned, and there is

a great Indulgentia.

St. MA R 7 A MA G G 1 R, one of the

Seven Churches.

When you go to this moft fair excel-

lent Churcn, on the Outfide about, you will

wonder to fee the admirable coftly Entry,
built by Pope Gregory the Thirteenth : You
(hall alfo fee one of the feven Holy Gates,
which is but once opened in twenty-five
Years. Then go from thence, to 'John
Lateran, which Church is adorned with fair

Tombs ; on the Stile, where the Chapel doth

ftand, there are alfo very ftately Columns,
and the Roof thereof is very richly painted,
and over-gilt : There is, on the right Side,

by the great Altar, a very fair Chapel, built

by Pope Gregory the Thirteenth ; and, juft

thereby, is a mighty Pyramid erected, which
is like to that at St. Peter's. This Chapel is

alfo like to that where Pope Gregory lies

buried, which he caufed to be built ; but this

did Sixtus the Fifth build, who lies there

buried. The faid Pyramid, in former Time,
did lie a long While in the Street St. Rocha,

parted in three Parts ; and Pope Sixtus caufed

them to be conveyed into his Chapel. There
have been two of thefe Pyramids, which were
erected in the Maufoleum of Augujlus Cafar*
hard by his Tomb ; but, as Rome was devafted,

they were ruined. The Maufoleum yet i*

very delightful to behold, wherein doth dwell

a Roman, by whom, a Man may learn the

Particulars thereof : In the Church Maria

Maggior, you fhall fee the Manger,wherein our
Blefled Saviour did lie at Bethlehem, together
with many other Relicks, which the Sacrif-

tan may fhew you ; otherwife, thev are to be
feen only on great Holidays. In the Choir,
is a fair Epitaph and Tomb of Pope Nicholas

the Fourth, which is wonderous ftately and

admirable, richly adorned : Before the Choir,
on the left Hand, is an Altar, under which
St. 'Jerome lies buried. When you go out of
the Church, on the right Hand, you fhall fee

an Altar, on which is written the original
Caufe of the Building of the Church ; namely,
there were two married Perfons, that had no-

Children,
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Children, and were fo rich, that they knew Houfe there ; and, as they beg^an
to dig, there*

not what to do therewith ; in the twelfth was heard a mighty Oracle, and therefore!

Night, in the Month of Auguft, they dream- they digged more foftly, where then was

ed, that they mould arife before Day, and go found the Piclure of the Virgin Mary ; which

tip towards that Hill, where it had fnowed, being made known to the Pope, he went and
fetched the fame with a fblemn Proceflionjand there they {hould build a Temple ; which

they did accordingly, and began to dig, with

their own Hands ; and the Pope came* juft

at that Inftant, with his Servants, with In-

tent, as he had aifo dreamed, to build a

Temple there } and, therefore, it is yet the

Cuftom, every Year, on the Twelfth of Au-

guft-> for a Memorial, to folemnife a great
Feaft ; and, from the Top of the Church j

they let fall certain Things, feeming as if it

did fnow. When you will go back again

and it is kept ftill in Honour of the Blended

Virgin j wherefore, Pope Gregory the Thir-
teenth caufed, on the Place, a Church to be
built at his own Charges. This Church is

built all of Marble-ftone, moft cunningly j

and, in efpecial, the great Altar, where the

Picture, that was found, is moft richly a-

dorned. In the faid Church, do hang divers

Tables, wherein is noted the Miracles which,
in former Times, have been done there, and

through the Church, towards the Holy Gate, yet daily are done ; thofe, therefore, that go
you fhall fee another Church, named Santa in Pilgrimage thither, and do pray with a

Potentiana ; therein is half a Pillar of green
Marble-ftone to be feen through a Grate, on

ftrong and certain Hope, are heard, and
their Suits obtained, as you yourfelves may

which ourBlefled Saviour, Chrljl Jfjus^ was thereby be truly aflured. There are daily

whipped. In this Church are two Wells, Indulgentta plenaria and RemuTion of Sins ;

wherein the two Sifters, St. Praxedis and Po- Then go to St. Peter in

tentiana^ did ufe to drop the Blood of the Mar-

tyrs, which they took up with a Spunge :

Then go back again, through St. Maria Mag-
gior, and, as you go down the Hill on your

right Hand, there the Pope did vifit, on a

Time, the Seven Churches : As he came by
Cardinal de Monte Alto's Garden, he enquired
whofe fair and pleafant Palace that was j An-
fwer was made, The Cardinal de Monte Alto's*

After which, Pope Gregory the TJjirteenth did

weaken his Revenue, per Annum, by four-

thoufand Crowns ; which Cardinal was after-

wards Pope, and named Sixtus huntiis. Over-

iigainft the fame, you (hall fee an ancient

Church, called Pancratio, where, on a Time,
a Prieft did fay Mafs, and did doubt, that it

was no Sacrament, and that our Saviour

Chrift was .not in OJlla ; and it chanced, as

they faya that it fell out of his Hand, on a

Point of the Corner of the Altar, being a

white Marble-ftone, on which the Ojiia left

the Print thereof ; juft as big, as it was from

the Corner, it fell upon a Stair, on which
iikewife it left the Print thereof, and the

Form very naturally, ojily the Print did

change itfelf into a blood red Colour.

Then go further to St. Maria de Monte^
v.-here is as frequent a Pilgrimage, as at Ma-
ria Lor^ I o ; in the Place where this Church
doth ftands, there ftood, in former Time;,
i B?rn, and it was intended to have built a

St. PETE RinV I NCU L O.

In this Church you fhall fee an excellent E-

pitaph and Tomb ofPope Leo the Seentd$ which
is an incomparable Piece of Work, and all of

white Marble-ftone* and Alabafter ; there is

a Statue of Mofes, the Heighth of two Men^
of one intire Piece, and alfo other fair Sta-

tues ; the Monks can mew you many Holy
Relicks, together with the Chain with which St.

Peter was fettered in Prifon : Without in the

Cloifters, it is very pleafant Winter and Sum-

mer, being planted with Orange-trees, and in the

Midft a mighty Date-tree, like to which there

are none found, neither in Rome^ nor in all

Italy ; the Monaftery is alfo fituatcd wonderous

pleafant, being a Building fo well fitted, that

the Pope might conveniently keep his Court
therein.

Over-againft that, is the Palace of the Lord

George C&farini Ur/ini, which is fo rare and

excellent a Building as is wonderful to behold.

The Palace of Lord GEORGE URSINI
together with the Garden.

The Overfeer of the fame was in my Time
a Low-country Man ; he will fhew you fuch ex-

ceedino; fair Rooms, and Chambers, as the like

are fcarce to be feen any where elfe, adorned

with ftately Arras all of Cloth of Gold, and

TiiTuc ; Tables of precious Stone, and Beds

richly
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richly furnifhed beyond Comparifon ; Statues

and Pictures portrayed fo naturally, as that the

Beholders are enticed to embrace them in their

Arms, falling in Love with them, they feeming

laughing and living Creatures. Deiire to fee

the hindmoft Room, where the Noble-man
hath the oldeft Pieces of Work made three

or four-hundred Years fmce, and other rare

Things whereof I omit to write ; there is alfo

pictured the Tower of Babylon on a fquare

Piece, which coft above ten-thoufand Crowns.

This Noble-rnan is of the ancient Roman Race ;

his Lady is the Daughter of Cardinal Farnefius,

|b beautiful that, in Rome, fhe may not be com-

pared ; you fliall fee two very excellent fair Gar-

dens, graced with admirable Pictures, and

Statues : Beftow a little to drink. Go from

thence as if you would go towards your Lodg-

ing, and enquire for the Cardinal of Florence's

Houfe, where you fliall fee a moft excellent

fair Palace, but little : It is wholly to be com-

pared to a fair Jewel ; you muft intreat the

Keeper thereof, not to with-hold any Thing
from your Sight, promifing him a Reward, and

then he will {hew you orderly one Thing
after another, as Rooms, Chambers, and Gar-

dens, fet forth and adorned with Arras of Gold
and TifTue, wonderous fair Statues, and Tables

of precious Stone. In Sum, every Particular

as rich and coftly as may be devifed : Alfo, in

the Garden, a Cage wherein are all Kinds of

Birds making fweet Harmony, divers rare

Water-works, and plentifully planted with

Cyprefs-trees, yielding a Savour fo admirable

fweet, as the Body therewith may be ravifli-

ed. There are alfo mighty great Vaults under

Ground, wherein thev ufed to dine and fup
in Summer-time, by Reafon of the extraordi-

nary Heat, which are adorned with rare Pic-

tures, Statues, and Hiftories, the Place in

former Time being a wafte and ruined Ground,
and decayed Wall, fallen from the Temple of

Peace ; which ftands juft behind the fame, be-

ing of a great Antiquity, built by the old Ro-
man Emperors, artcr Jerufalem was deftroy-

ed, thereby to fignify that they had no Need
to maintain Wars, for they thought there

was no Nation in the World, that durft War
againft them ; the Building is fo ftror.g a

Work, that it was intended, it fhould re-

main as long as the World flood ; but, as our

Saviour Chrift was born, the faid Temple fell,

and yet, every Cbrijimas Night, there falls a

great Piece from the fame.

VOL. V.
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COL UMN A T R AJ AN A.
When you defire to go up to this mighty

great Pillars, you muft call to the Stone-cut-

ter, that dwells over-againft the fame, who hath
the Key thereto : But he will have fomething
to drink, before he openeth the fame.

They fay, that this Pillar was built by the

Emperor Trajan, after he had won Jerufa-
lem, in Memory of his Vi6tory, all of white

Marble-ftone, wherein are engraved orderly all

die Battles and Victories, which he hath had :

A Man may afcend up to the Top of this Pil-

lar in the Infide one-hundred and eighty-fix
Stairs high, the Stone-work being fo orderly
laid upon the other that one, would verily
think the whole Pillar was but one intire

Stone. I will give you Warning of one

Thing, when you come up : Sit and reft, be-

fore you look up to the Top of the Pillar, or
before you go round about it on the Outiide,
for I myfelf, unawares, was almoft dizzied and

ready to fall ; from this Column you may fee

over the whole City ; then you may go towards
the other Pillar, called, Columna Antoniniana*

COLUMN A ANTONINIANA.
This Pillar is like unto the other, built by

the Emperor Antoninus, after his obtained Vic-

tories, in pe.petual Memory : Part of this

Pillar fell down, by reafon whereof no Man
could go up thefe many Years ; but the Pope,
that was laft, hath caufed the fame to be well

repaired, and now they go up thereunto ; Then
go prefently to the Street, named, de Popolo,
where tru Cardinal Ferdinand] de Medic'n (he
that is now Great Duke of Florence] hath an

exceeding fair and fb:ely Palace, and Garden
of Pleafjre : This Palace lies -on an Hill,
named Monte Triniiatis : Firft (hall be {hewn

you the Hall, wh.reirf, you {hall fee migh-
ty fquar- Pieces of Stone, anJ, by the Win-
dow, is a Water- fpout created fo high, that

a Man may wafh his Hands, ftanduig in

the Gallery above ; and from thence alfo you
may look o'/er the City of Rom: : Then' go
from the Kail into the fixteen Chambers, or

Rooms, where you {hall air. ".ys

'

. ., ;.. cut of

them into the others, it the D or? ihnJ open ;

which Rooms are fo richly adorned and fur-

niihed with Arras of wrought Gold and Silver,
as no Emperor, or Pope, hath the like; and,
as the Walls are hung, fo arc the Beds cirefTed

accordingly : The Rooms are cnxed wi:h rare

U' Tables
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Tables of precious Stone, and Oriental Pearl

fet therein, and alfo with brave Statues and

Pictures: You {hall fee on a Table a little

Temple, and, when a Man puts his Head in-

to it, he {hall think it were a Church of a

Mile in Compafs, having certain hundred

Pillars, the Profpeclive Looking-glafs there-

in caufing the fame: You {hall fee, in one

of the Rooms, a very fair Sphere, fitted for

Aftrology, which the Great Duke Coftmts did

ufe: Then go up the Stairs, where are aifo

exceeding {lately Rooms, adorned with mighty
Statues, coftly Arras and Tables, and excel-

the Weather is hot ; there is, hard by the Ta-
ble, a Frefh- water Cheft to cool his Wine in

;

from that Phce you may overlook the whole

City of Rome. The Hill is overgrown from
the Bottom to the Top with Cyprefs Trees,
which is as pleafant a ProfpecT: as Man can

imagine : The Garden is adorned with fuch

and fo many artificial and rare Water- Works,
Plants, and Statues, as would drive a Man to

admire ; and, in Truth, the like is in all

Rome not to be feen. The Cardinal, on a

Time, invited certain Nobiemen to a Supper
in that Garden, the Drink onlv to which S'jp-

lent rare Pictures: There is a Looking-glafs, per did coft fixty-thoufand Crowns
; judge therf

in which ((landing a little Space from it) you what the whole Feaft did coft. The Compafs
(hall fee plainly the City of High Siena, tcge-

ther with the Manner of the Befieging it ; and,
when you draw nearer unto it, you (hall fee

the Great Duke naturally as if living; but,

when you come juft to it, 'you behold yo'urfelf

only and alone ; then going out of the Palace,

on your left Hand, you (hall fee two Lions,

an Eagle, a Leopard, and other ftrange Beafts;

when you go a little further, you (hall fee a

Tower (landing; at the End of the Garden, on

the old City Wall, where a Man may go out

of, and into the City, when he pleafes ; fuch

a Privilege hath never any Man had in Rime,
but only this Cardinal ; for, as he was re-

folved to build a Palace there, he {hewed his

Grievance to the Senators of the City, namely,

that, the Place being altogether a Hill, it

would be an infinite Charge to bring it into a

Plain ;
neither did he know whither all that

Earth {hould be conveyed, that would be

taken from the Hill ; and, therefore, he ob-

tained Leave of the Pope to break a Hole

through the City Wall to carry the Earth con-

veniently av/ay, and to make a Door to open
and {hut, at Pleafure ; they thought he ihould

have enjoyed the Conveniency of that Door,
no longer than the Time of his Building, but

he was too crafty for them, the Door remain-

ing there to this Day. Go a little further,

and there is a Stone Pit, where are very rare

Statues made and repaired ; for, what Anti-

quity foever the Cardinal can have for Money,
that he buyeth to adorn and furnim the faid

Palace : Not far from thence, the Cardinal

car.fe.l a Hill to be made, and one- hundred and

fifty Stairs to go up ; on the Top, is built an ex-

cellent pleafant Summer-Houfe, with manv rare

green and fruitful Trees, comparing the fame,
in which Houfe he ufes to dine and fup, v/hen

of the Garden is two Italian Miles, and very
broad. Then do not negle<5t to go to the Gar-
den of a certain Knight, named Nero; where
is built a little PaJace, but wonderous

{lately,
and a Room made all of Chryilal Glais.

Then go out of the Gate del Papsh, about
half a Mile from Rome, where is the rare and

pleafant Garden of Pope Julius the Second,
wherein are excellent artificial Water- Works ;

and there is a Palace glorioufly adorned with
rare Antiquities and Statues, of the oldeft and
beft in all Rome.

P A L, A T 7 O F A R N E S I O.
If this Palace had been finifhed, it were

the biggeft, faireft, and ftrongeft of all others

in Rome, with wonderful high Rooms, which
the Pope, Paulus Famous, caufed to be built :

Go in on the right Hand under the Vault,
and there dwells the Overfeer that hath the

Key ; he will fhew you every Thing in Order;
beflow fomething upon him to drink : And,
firft, you (hall fee a mighty great Hall, the

Sight of which will make you wonder, by rea-

fon of the great Height, the Ceiling being
cunninglv raifed beyond Comparison, all of

Cyprefs Wood: In 'this Hall is a lo^g Table
of Oriental Marble-done and Alabatler, fet

with Pearl, Lapis Lazuli, and other coftly

Stones, which the Cardinal would not part with
for eighty-thoufand Crowns: Then go into

the other Rooms, which are all royally fur-

nifhed ; and in the fiift Room are the ancien-

teft Emperors naturally portrayed ; therein

is alfo an Idol, which the Romans
(
Heathen ifli

opiniated) did adore : In this Room are three

great Tables of Oriental Alabafter, fet with
divers other precious Stones, gliftering like a

burning Torch ; before this Room on the ri^ht

Hand
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Hand is a little Chape!, and upon the Altar a

wonderful fair Square, painted by that fa-

mous Artifan Michael Angela, a Florentine
',
and

thereon, the Laft Day of Judgment, fo exqui-

fitely and cunningly, that no where the hke

may be found ; beftow to drink : Go then

down again into the Court-Yard, where you
fnall fee iix mighty Statues, made by two per-
fect cunning Matters, for a great Wager,
namely, two Ccmrncdi fmfxratorfs, two Dea
Flora's, and two Hercoli, worthy of each expe-
rienced Beholder, which of them are made
moft cunningly. Not far from thence you
(hall come into another Court, and there is a

mighty Ox, and three Statues ; a Dog, a

Shepherd, and a Concubine, nigh as if they
were alive there prefent : Thefe faid Pieces are

made of one whole intire white Marble-ftone,
which is an admirable Piece of Work, touch-

ing the Particulars whereof there were much
to be written ; but the Hiftories will largely
declare the fame, which are to be found in the

Emperor Antoninus** Ihermes, having flood

there alfo on a Time, which Pope Paulus

Farnefius caufed to be brought into this Place

aforefaid. A little further, you fhall fee two

mighty great Kettles of Stone, which did ftand

alfo in the faid Tkerma : Go over-againft that

Place, and take a View of a Bifhop's Palace,

wherein are wonderous fair Statues.

The Palace ofthe Bifaps ofValencia in Spain.

There, in the firft Room above, {lands a

mightv fair Statue, named Apollo, exceeding

ojd, and yet no whit at all decayed, of Ori-

ental Alabafter ;
the faid Bifhop was offered, by

the Cardinal de Medicis, twenty-four Thoufand

Crowns for the fame ; but the Bifhop would

not take it. Then go over Campo de Fiore,

where Cardinal Farnefius dwells.

Palatium FA R N E S I L
This is an extraordinary fair Building, four-

fquare below and above, with mighty Co-

lumns and Pillars; the like are not in all

Rome ;
and alfo wonderful fair Galleries four-

fquare about. And, when you go up the

Stairs, there ftand two mighty Dea Flora''s, of

Marble-ftone, at which you will much won-
der ; whofo can carry them away, may keep
them. In this Palace is a fair Church, which

many People pafs by unknown, and without

feeing it
-,

for it is built like to the Palace ;

therein is an Arm of the Saint from whom the
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Church is named; Take a Sight of the Car-
dinal's Stable, wherein are, moft commonly*
above an hundred and

fifty brave Horfes.

T})C Jefuits Church, which the Cardinal built at

his own Charge.
This is a marvellous ftately Temple, co-

vered all over with Copper, exceeding high,

great, and wide. In the Choir ftands an Al-

tar, which, together with the Tabernacle, did

coft about thirty-thoufand Crowns, with very
fair and ftately Pillars of Marble-ftone. Alfo,
the Cardinal caufed, for forty-thoufand Crowns,
Gold Coin or Pence to be made, and alfo

fome of Silver and Brafs, on which were

ftamped his Pi&ure : The fame he laid, with

his own Hands, for a Foundation ; and after-

wards fuch of his Friends, as he had heretofore

invited, did the like, for an everlafting Memo-
ry. The Building of this Temple continued

five Years, all upon the Cardinal's Coft and

Charges. They affirm, that this Temple coft

a certain Ton of Gold the Building : One
Ton of Gold is reckoned at twenty-thoufand
Pounds Sterling.

Then go right out through the ftraight

Street, and you (hall come to the Campodoglio.

CAMP ODOGLIO, or the Romans Cow:-

cil-houfe.
In this Campydogiio, or Capitolium, did th?

Romans ufed to fit in Council ; it was after-

wards made a ftrong Caftle, being in the

Time of War devafted, but repaired again by-

Pope Gregory the Thirteenth, and adorned with
a fair Clock-tower. Go into the Court, anJ

up an exceeding ftately Pair of Stairs, before

which are two great Horfes of Marble-ftone ;

and another above, in the Court, of Bell-

metal, on which fits the Emperor Adrian, all

over gilded with pure Ducat-gold. Go into

another Court, and there lies a Head on die

Ground, which is made very perfectly ; it

pertains to the Head named Campodoglino ; it

was in Times paft a Statue, {landing tiicre for

an Ornament, and it fhall be erected again in

like Manner as it hath been. Many have laid

Wagers, that the Face is not a Man's Length,
but, being menfured, it is longer ; whereby
one may guc-fs how great the whole Body hath

been, and how much the Erecting thereof coft.

ther, and vcu firill behold wonderful

excciitnt Hi (lories :hen go be-

yondj where the) lit in Council, where are

I) 2
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ftately Statues and glorious Pictures, and in

what' Manner the Roman Emperors in Tri-

umph have gone through the Gate, when they
returned Home with laudable Victories. You
{hall fee alfo rare Antiquities. Beftow fome-

thing to drink. Then go right over-againft

the Campodoglio, into the Church, named Ma-
ria Ara Cecil.

Santa MA RIA Ara Cxli.

This is a very ancient Church, over-againft

which are Stairs an hundred and forty-two Steps

high, on which you may overlook all Rsme ;

when you come into the Church, you lhall fee

the CielLng all over gilded with pure Ducat-

gold ;
there are wonderful brave and {lately

great Pillars, all of Marble-ftone ; there is an

Altar hard by the Choir, where you {hall fee,

upon a white Marble-ftone, two Prints of

Feet, left by the Angel Michael, in the A.tgel-

Caftle, when he put up the naked Sword, and

prefently vaniihed. Not far from thence,

before the Church was built, did St. Hierony-

mus (as they fay) {hew unto the Emperor Con-

Jlantine the Virgin Mary, with the Child Jefus
in her Arms ; which was there alfo feen in

the Air ; whereby the Emperor came to the

Acknowledgment of the Chriftian Faith, and

from whence the Church was named, and

built by the faid Emperor Conftantine. Go
afterwards out of that Church down the Stairs ;

there is a Place, called Capo Vaccbino, where

was made a Bridge, in Times paft, from the

Campodoglio, over to the Palace Maggior, w here

do ftand three Marble-ftone Pillars, one by
another, ever which the Bridge was made.

By the faid three Pillars, Marcus Curtius, with

his Horfe, did leap down.

MARCUS CURT 1 US.

They do conftantly affirm, that by thef*

three Columns, in former Times, was a migh-

ty and ugly Hole, which, for the Space of a

long Time, did yield a very noifome Smoke
and Stink

; and, whofoever did fmell the fame,
he fell fuddenly down, and died. And although

they did oftentimes attempt, by cafting into

the Hole many Things, to choak it up, yet

nothing did help, nor hinder the filthy Savour

thereof. But, on a Time, there was heard a

Voice, that came out of that Hole, faying,
The Hole would not be {hut up, nor the noi-

fome Scent be afTwaged, unlefs a Roman did

leap thereinto with a Horfe.

Now, as Marcus Curtius (being a Roman of
noble Parentage and Spirit) did understand
the fame, he made Offer to the Senate of the

City, that (imce the Welfare of the City,
and his Native Country, depended thereon) he
would venture his Life for the common Good,
and with his Horfe leap down, provided" that

one Suit might be firft granted unto him ; name-

ly, that, for the Space of one whole Year, he

might have free Liberty to accomplift) his Luft,
and Defire, with fair and beautiful Women,
and Virgins, and that none, whom he fliould

take Liking of, might be denied him j which

Requeft was granted him by the Roman Se-
nate ; fo after the Year was ended, wherein
he enjoyed what his Heart could wifli, he
mounted on Horfeback, and leaped into that

hellifli fiery Pit, which inftantly did clofe of
its own Accord, and thereby that Mifchief
was ceafed. Right over-againft the fame, did

ftand the Houfe of Cicero, where, as yet, you
may fee the old Walls thereof; when you go-
from the Campodcglio, you fnall fee a Port of

Triumph, which the Roman Senate caufed
to be made for Fefpafian the Emperor, as he
came from Jerufalcm, to Rome, through
which he rid in moft magnificent State.

Over-againft the fame, you {hall fee the

Temples of the Planets near together.

TheTEMP LESof the PLANETS.
There are Seven of thofe Temples built by

Pontius Pilate's Houfe, in Honour of the-

Planets, but now they are devafted. And net
far from them, there is built another Temple,
called De la Pace, or Temple of Peace, which
fell in as Vefpafian came from Jerufalem, and

every Cbrijlnms fince the Birth of Chrift,
there hath fallen, and yet, as they fay, a great
Piece doth yearly fall from the fame. Then
go towards the Arnpbitbeatrum Vefynfiani ; you
muft pafs through a Triumph-port ; before the

fame without, there is an old decayed Wall,
where formerly the People did ufe to fee the

Spectacles in the Circus, and out of which
Wall did always run Wine, of which the

Spectators did /drink as much as they lifted.

This Ampbitbeatrum was built by the Emperor
Fefpajtan, in which may fit conveniently and
well accommodated 50,000 Perfons, to behold

the rare Spectacles : The Emperor himfelf, in

this Place, did overcome, and flew in Fight,
with his own Hands, one-hundred wild and

furious Beafts, in one Afternoon ; but he fought

only
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only with one at once, and one after ano-

ther.

Ri^ht before the fame you fhall fee a won-
derous fair Gate of Triumph which the Em-

peror caufed to be built, through which he

went in magnificent Pomp. Then go to the

Tljsrmts Dioclefiani, where are the feven Halls,

coming into which you fhall fee on each Side

feven Halls, where, in former Time, the Em-
peror Adrian had his Palace, and dwelt there ;

it is fomewhat dangerous to venture into the

faid Halls, being under Ground, for fome

have perifhed therein ; then go the next Way,
to the Thermte.

THERMS DIOCLESIANI.
Thefe were built by the Emperor only for

Baths. They do write that no Emperor, fmce,
hath been of Ability to build the like, con-

taining fo great a Circuit, and adorned with fo

many Columns and Pillars of Brafs. The
Baths being furnifhed with moft {lately and rich

Beds, and all other NecefTaries beyond all Com-

parifon. Pope Gregory the Thirteenth hath

transferred this Building to an Hofpital ; in

which do {land eight mighty Pillars of Mar-

ble-ftone, each one fo big, that Men can fcarce

ble and pleafant Spring-water. Then go to

the Grotto Sibylla, which is an incomparable

pleafant Place, adorned with mighty fair Sta-

tues, giving Water from them ; juft over this

Vault or Grotto, the Pope hath his Chamber*
and Dwelling : This Palace was built by Pope

Gregory the Thirteenth, much larger, and the

Rooms more richly adorned, intending to have

the ConJiJJorium kept therein , and not to go

always fo far as St. Peter's ; but he lived not fo

long as to finifh it ; the next Pope did accom-

plifh it with Water-works, in fuch Sort, as it

is to be admired how it was poflible to lead

the Water up fo high : In the Garden, a Man
may take a moft pleafant View of the whole

City.

MONTE CAVALLO.
There you fhall fee two mighty Horfes of

white Marble-ftone, made of one intire Stone,
as natural, as if they were living, infomuch

that, in all Europe, may not be found the

like. Thefe Horfes did {land in the Thernus

Dioclejiani, on which two famous Matters,
that made them, did drive to {hew their Skill ;

a Particular, worthy to be noted. Not far

from thence is a Smelting-houfe, and hard by,
fathom it about ;

in Height they are ninety a Horfe caft of Bell-metal, wonderful artifi-

Feet ; over-againft the fame, is a fweet and

pleafant Garden, wherein are divers memora-
ble Things to be feen. Then go to Ms;:te Ca-

vallo, where is the marvellous fair Palace, and

Garden of the Cardinal Carpi, now the Pope's j

if you defire to fee the fame, addrefs yourfelf
to the Gardener, who will fhew you every
Particular in Order, the Palace being fet out

with admirable fair Rooms, and Chambers,

richly adorned with Tables of precious Stone,
and Hangings of wrought Gold and Silver; in

the Garden are many ftrange Antiquities, moft

delightful to behold.

The Palace and Garden, are fituated on a

high Hill, and yet have Water plentifully :

Give fornething to drink.

The Pope's Palace and Garden, which was for-
merly the Cardlruih of E S T E.

You fhall firft fee the Garden which is mar-
vellous fpacious, three Italian Miles ; the fame
is full of rare and coftly Fruits, like to which
are none in all Italy, betides many Antiqui-
ties therein to be feen j in this Garden doth

the Pope oftentimes dine and fup ; let them
fhew you the rare Fountain, which has adrnira-

cially, with the King of France fitting thereon,
named Henry, moft naturally, and were he liv-

ing, the fame mould have been fent into France.

The City is built round about with ftrong

Walls, and mighty Towers, {landing near one

another. The City of Rome is in Compafs
about above five Dutch Miles.

Hereafterfollows what is to la feen without Rome.

TlVO LI, a Palace and Garden, three Dutch
Miles from Rome.

This is a marvellous {lately Palace : The

Keeper of it is a Gardener ; ycu {hail fee therein

admirable rich furniuSed Rooms, hung with

Cloth of Gold and Silver, and the Beds a-

liorned correfpondently : Therein are alfo ex-

cti'ent fair Statues, and Tables of precious
Stone lit with Oriental Pearl : In the great

Kail is an artificial Water-Chell ; when the

Cardinal, in Summer-Time, doth dine in the

fame, the Whole is made pleafmg cold, by the

Spirting of Water out of the faid Water-Cheil,
from whence alfo, the Wine {landing on the

Table is quickened : The particular Situation

of the whole City of Rune, and the pleafant
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Profpcil thereof, doth preknt itfelf filly to the

"Spectators in this great Hall : Then you may
go down from the Palace into the Garden,
where you (hall be led into a Vault, or Grotto,

where you (hall fee a terrible Downfall of

Water, from whence all the other artificial

Water- Works have their Motions. Then you
(hall be led to a Place, where you fliall hear

ths Organs play mebdioufiy, as if an artificial

"Matter did play thereon ;' but the Motion is

derhed from the Water-fpouts, continually

fpirting as long as the Organs do found, the

Water being (pouted higher than the Tops of

the Spouts, at leaft the Height of fix tall Men :

Go a little further, and you fhall fee a Dragon
with four Heads, fpouting Water the Height
of fix Men, wi;h fo great a Noife, as if many
Mufquets were continually difcharged, the

Water being of fj black a Colour, that it re-

fembleth an ugly Smoke, fearful to behold:

Then you fhall fee the Grotto, named Sibylla,

full of admirable Antiquities and Statues : The

Grotto, both above on the Ceiling, and all

over on the Sides, is richly adorned with Ori-

ental Coral, and Mother of Pearl : A little

further you (hall fee the Temples of the Seven

PlanetSy naturally refembling thofe which for-

merly flood in Rome; they are not very big,

but (landing exceeding pleafant, the one hard

by the other : Not far from thence is an arti-

ficial Water-Work, which being let go, the

Birds do fmg, fitting upon Twigs, fo natural-

ly, as one would verily think they were all

quick and living Birds, which is occafioned by
the Water ; and, when they are in the Midft

of their beft Singing, then comes an Owl fly-

ing, and the Birds fuddenly, all at once, are

ilill } then go a little further, and you {hall

fee twenty-four fquare Stones, like Chefts,

having on each Side Spouts, fpirting Water
one againft another ; and, when the Sun doth

fhine thereinto, the Spouts and Water do give

a natural Rainbow, notwithstanding the Wea-
ther be clear ; which is a very great Wonder,
and, whofodoth fee it, would fwear it were a

natural Rainbow indeed : Hard, by are two ex-

cellent fine Labyrinths, remaining green Win-
ter and Summer : Beflow fomething to drink,

and then return to Rome again.

Hereafter follows the Way from Rome to Naples.
From Rome to Torre a Mezavia, an Inn,

fix Miles ; from thence to Marina, a little

Town, fix Miles ; from thence to Vellctri, a

pleafant Town, where is made much boiled

Wine (take Heed of it) eight Miles ; thence
to Ctjlerr.a, a little Town, pertaining to the

Cardinal Sermoneia, fix Miles ; from thence .to

Sermoneta (lying very pleafant on a Hilj, a

tine Town, and ftrong Fort, from whence

they ring a brave Peal of Ordnance, when

they underftand that fome Perfon cf Note

paffes by ; you muft travel hard by tha fame ;

the Emperor Charles the Flr/i did write with

his own Hand, and on the Altar, the Year
and Day of his being there, hut none of his

Soldiers were fiffered to go up) feven Miles ;

from Sermoneta to Caja Nova, a good Inn,

eight Miles ; thence to Ala Badia, an Inn,

eight Miles ; thence to Terracina, a Town of

the Pope's, and there ends the Pope's Jurndic-
tion, nine Miles ; thence to Fordi, a little

Town (but, before you come thither, there is,

by the Way, a (Irong Watch kept, being

Neapolitans, who will make Search what each

Traveller carries with him) it is named Alia

Portella, fix Miles ; when they fearch you,
take that Courfe which is ufual at the Places

of Cuftom, or at the Gates, viz. greafe cne

of them in the Hand with a Bribe, ?.nd they
will prefently difmifs you. From Fondi to

Molla, a great Market- town, lying hard by
the Sea, where is exceeding good Wine, and

admirable cool frefli Water ; you may, in

Summer-time, dine and. fup in a Garden,
under Citron and Orange Trees ; you may
pluck of them as many as you pleafe ; there

are excellent good Fifh alfo, free for every
Man to take.

Then go right over-againft that, and en-

quire for the mighty ftrong Fort, named Gaeta j

it is about Half a Mile thither.

GAETA, a CASTLE.
This is the Key of the Kingdom of Naples ;

in the fame do lie Spaniards in Garifon, and,
hard thereby, lies a little Town juft on the Sea-

fide ; when you go into the Fort, carry your-
felf courteoufly towards the Watch, prcmifmg
a Reward ; there you fiiall fee a Fort fo ftrong,
as is not fufficiently to be exprefled : In the

fame, are the faireft Women by Nature, that

are in all Italy, being of a moft courteous and

friendly Behaviour. From Molla to Corgliano,
an Inn, where you muft pafs over a great WT

a-

ter, nine Miles; from thence to Alia Bagni,
or to the Gates, an Inn, eight Miles; thence

to Cajlella, a little Town, nine Miles ; from

thence thence to PezzKsb, a little Town on

the
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the Sea Coaft (if you will go into it, you muft

leave your Swords with the Porter in the

Gate) then to an Inn, eighteen Miles from

Cajhlla.

Pozzuclo, where have been the Baths.

Pozzuilo is a very ancient Town, and, in

former Times, it hath been a mighty and fa-

mous City, but devafted ; you may there en-

quire for one to go with you into the Grotto,

with a Torch, where you (hall fee the Cento

Camsrelle, in Englijh, the Hundred Chambers ,

wherein the Prophetefs Sibylla did dwell, and

had her Command ; the fame are over- grown
with a Hill ; when you go a little further,

there is a warm Water (you muft take Heed

you go not far one from another, left you lofe

yourfelves) you muft bow yourfelves in going,

by reafon of the great Heat and Damps of the

B.iths ; under the fame Grotto have been moft

excellent Baths, fitted for to cure all Manner
of Difeafes and by each one was fet a Bill,

fignifying the Vertue thereof, according to

which, every Perfon knew how to rule him-

felf, and bathe therein.

But, on a Time (by reafon that the Sick

and Difeafed Perfons had no Need of the Phy-
ficians Help, but did all of them refort to thefe

Baths) certain Doctors of Salerno, Phyficians,
that dwelt thirty Miles from Naples, con-

fulted together how to remove the Caufe that

took away their Gain and Profit ; and they
xvent together, and, in fecret-wife, did take

away the Bills that were written and fet on
the Baths, infomuch that now no Man knows
the right Vertue of them, or what Difeafes

they are good for ; and, as the faid Phyficians
returned Home again, a great Tempeft on the

Sea overwhelmed the Ships, and they were all

drowned. Then go alfo without, up the Hill,

where you fhall hear a Roaring and Tumbling
very fearful to be heard, and there runs the

Water out fo warm, that one may feethe Egojs
therein ; hard by, you fhall fee the Fire and

Smoke come out of the Hill, very fearful to

behold, much refembling Hell itfelf, as may be

imagined; there is alia a Mine ofBrimftone,

and, hard by the fame, two terrible (linking

Holes, which are called Muffletti, from whence
arifes poifoned Air, and, therefore, no Man dare

venture to go near thereunto, un-ltfs he will

endanger his Life ; if a Man doth lay a Dog,
or other Be aft therein, it dies immediately, but

caft it prefemly into the Water, hard by the

fame, and it revives in a Moment ; which ise-

very Day tried by Strangers, and found true :

Then go towards Naples, and you fhall come

by the Way to Virgil's Grotto, through which

you muft go, Half a Mile long; and, when

you are out, look upwards, and you fhall fee a

mighty Grave- ftone, faftened into the Wall, in

which lies ffrgil buried ; the common Saying
is, That he built that Grotto in one Night,

through the Hill, by the Help of his familiar

Ghofts.

N A P L E S.

When you come into this famous City, en-

quire for the Black Eagle ; the Hoft is a Dutch-

man, who will appoint one to go about, and
(hew you what is to be feen. Firft, go to the

Palace of the Viceroy, which is a very fair

Building; without, before the fame, do watch,

Day and Night, a Company of Spanijh Soldiers ;

every Evening, they march up and down with

flying Colours : Then go into the Palace, and

up the Stairs, and you fhall fee the Dutch

Guard- watch ; they are one-hundred, fuited

all alike, and are maintained by the Viceroy.
Then go up into the Hall on your Left-hand,
where you fhall fee a very fair Chapel ; in this

Hall, the Viceroy doth give Audience every

Thurfday : There are wonderous fair Rooms in

this Palace, and a moft pleafant Garden, and,

therein, a fair Tennis-Court ; out of this

Garden, the Viceroy can go fecretly into the

Palace ; by reafon of which, the Strangers are

not permitted to go into it : Not far from

the Palr.ce, is an exceeding well armed Houfe

of Artillery, wherein two- hundred Gallies and

Galleaffes have Room more than fnrncienr,

and may be made in the fame. This City or-

dinarily doth maintain, at their own proper
Cofts and Charges only, to attend the Ap-
proach of the Enemy, two-hundred Gallies.

Then go to Monte Pizze Falcon, a Hill, on

which there is a fair Palace, with a delicate

pleafant Garden; right over again It which is

the ftrong Caftle and Fort, nniped Ovo ; it is

alfo built on a Rock wl e:e the Palace doth

ftand ;
hut it is cut off from the fume, fo .that

the Sea furrounds the fort, and lies now in the

Water like an Ifland : Tlien go towards the

Water- Work before the Citv, named Parro

F.enl, from whence all the Conurnts in the Ci-

tv have their Original ; it is alfo led into the

Wells,
noted :

a Thing moft worthy to be feen and

Then go back zgnin towards. the Per/a
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Cabuan, where is a mighty fair Palace, which,

in 'former Times, was the City's Fort, but

now the City Council is kept therein : There-

in is a!fo the Piii'on, in which are moft com-

monly eight-ihoufand Perfons ; this Palace is

called the Vicary: Go over-againft the fame,

into the Church, called Johan Carbwar ; there

the French Kings have had their Funerals, who,

in Times paft, did govern and reign in that

Kingdom ; you fhall fee exceeding fine Epi-

taphs and Tombs, adorned with rich Stone,

and other curious Works, fo (lately, as you
have not feen the like, alfo with Statues and

Pictures.

HOSPITAL NUNCIATA.
This is a wonderous fair Hofpital, wherein

are continually a great Number of Sick at-

tended. Every Nation is there entertained

and accepted ; each one has a clean Bed, with

all Neceffaries and Attendance, as if he were

at Home in his own Houfe, until he recovers,

all gratis, which is at Rome in St. Spirits.

So foon as one is received, he muft prefently

make his Confeffion, and then take the Com-
munion. Thereby, is a very fair Church

and Steeple, appertaining to the Hofpital. Then

go towards the Church St. Clara, built by the

French Kings.

Therein, are many excellent fair Altars

and Tombs : A little further, you fhall fee a

very fair Monaftery, named Monte Oliveto,

wherein are wonderous rich Epitaphs ; all the

Monks therein are of noble Defcent, of the

Order of Cartkufians.

The principal Palaces in Naples are thefe

following.

The Palace of the Prince of Layena ; Palace

of the Prince of Calabria ; Palace of the

Prince of Scala Siciliano ; Palace of the Prince

of Salerno ; the Palace of the Prince of Bi~

fignano ; this excepted, all the reft are there

always refident.

CASTLE NOVQ.
This Caftle is a wonderous Fort, built firft

by the French Kings, lying hard by the Sea,

provided and furnifhed with mighty great

Towers, Baftions, and very fair Ordnance,
and there lie in Garifon two-hundred Spanijb
Soldiers ; therein are very fair Habitations, in-

habited with all Manner of Tradefmen.

When you come into the Fort, you fhall

fee, right over-againft the Court,
"

kins* a

great iron Bullet, under an iron Gate, which
was fhut at that Time, as they refu&;! to yield
to the Emperor Charles the Fifth ; fur', al-

though the Spaniards ha'd aimoft got in the

Fort, yet, neverthelefs, the French defended
themfelves valiantly. When you come into
the Court, you fhall fee, on your left Hand,
certain Stairs, under which is erected a Statue
of Marble-ftone, of a Frenchman^ who,
on the ("aid Stairs, with his two-handed Swoai,
killed forty Spaniards, as is confirmed, be-
fore they could get up. By this Cafrle, is a

lower {landing in the Sea, as in an Ifland,

wherein, at that Time, Frenchmen lay j and,
after the Spaniards had got the Fort, they
could not overcome this Tower, until they
had granted, that the French, with Bag and

Baggage, might, in Safety, depart- This
Fort hath fine mighty Towers, ftrong Walls,
and deep Ditches.

Then go towards the Caftle Ova.

O V 0, a Caftle.
This was alfo built by the French, and

hath the Name derived from the Rock where-
on it {lands, which is like an Egg : which
Rock is cut off from the other, that lies a-

gainft it, Monte Pizze Falcon. This is a

mighty ftrong Fort, and a great Defence to

the City, furnifhed with brave Ordnance and
Ammunition ; there lie fixty Spanijh Sol-

diers, that continually dwell therein. Then
go over-againft the fame, up the Hill, where
is a mighty ftrong Fort, named St. /;

how the fame was built, and from whence it

hath the Original, you fhall read as follow-

eth.

St. HE L MO, aCaflle.
This hath the Original, as touching the

Building thereof, from the Emperor Charles

the Fifth ; for, as he rid on a Morning to

take the Air, he came through the Street,
named Capuana, where the Mayer and Al-
dermen have a Place railed about, and do
therein affemble themfelves, and, in puhlick,
hold Council, named Sedia Capuana. Now,
as the Emperor came thereinto, and faw the

Arms of the City pictured, and two white

Horfes thereby, without Bits and Bridles, as

it were flying, and freely ranging about, the

Emperor demanded what they fignified ; An-
fwer
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fwer was made, That, as free and unbridled,

as the Horfe, were they alfo in the City.

Whereupon, the Emperor immediately con-

trived to build this mighty ftrong Fort on the

Hill, thereby to lay both Bit and Bridle in the

Horfes Mouths, that they fhould not run

whither they lifted : For, by Reafon of this

Fort, the Neapolitans are bridled, that they
dare not rife in Rebellion. This ftrong Fort

is fo well provided and furnifhed with Ammu-
nition and great Ordnance, and fituated,

that it is almoft invincible, unlefs Treachery
be amono-ft themfeives. There is not one

33
thence to Salerno City, nine Miles ; thence to

Taberna Pinta Inn, ten Miles ; thence to Be-
no/a Village, eight Miles ; thence to Du~
cbefia Inn, nine Miles ; thence to Ciietta, a

little Town, ten Miles ; thence to Salla Vil-

lage, feven Miles ; thence to Cafal Nuova

Village, nine Miles j thence to Rovero Ne-

gro Village, ten Miles; thence to Ca/ttllucbia,
a little Town, nine Miles ; thence to Valle

Santo Martina Village, fix Miles ; thence to

Cajioro Villore, a Village, nine Miles ; from
thence to Cfaro Village, feven Miles ; thence

to Regina Inn, ten Miles ; thence to Con-

Palace in the City, that hath not a Piece of fenza, a Town of great Traffick, efpecially

Ordnance aimed thereat from the Fort ; and,

if any in the fame do but begin to mutiny, it

is, in the Twinkling of an Eye, battered

down. In this Fort, are two-hundred and

fifty Spanijb Soldiers, which do watch, and

have their Dwelling therein. And, although
the City (hould be gotten and wen, yet no

Enemy could remain therein, by Reafon of

this Fort, from whence each living Creature

would be deftroyed.
There is not, in all Italy, a greater Pomp

in Riding, nor fairer Horfes, than in Naples j

and no where fo many Princes, Marquifles,

Earls, Barons, and Gentlemen, riding up
and down the Streets, in brave Attire, almoft

the whole Day, attended with many Ser-

vants, in fair Liveries and Suits ; alfo an ex-

cellent Haven on the Sea, where the great

Ships and Gallies do lie. This City is alfo

provided with all Sorts of Merchandifes, e-

fpecially filk Wares ;
and there is daily fuch

great Dealing, as, in other Places, in the

Time of Fairs. This famous City is alfo very

great and fpacious, always ftored writh the beft

and coftlieft Wines, and all other Neceflaries

plentifully are to be had. There is one Street,

named Lagrudeca ; therein are above five-

hundred Shops, furnifhed with nothing but

new and old Apparel, to be fold. Ltfftly,

This City is ftrengthened about with mighty
Walls and Ramparts.

Hereafter follows the Way from Naples to

Malta, by Water and Land ; but I would

advife you, rather to travel by Water ;

nevertbelefs, I will defcribe both Ways.

From Naples to Terre del Grrcbo, fix Miles ;

thence to Barbarona Village, feven Miles ;

V O L. V.

for rough Silk, twelve Miles j thence to Ga-

pofreddo, a Village, feven Miles 5 thence to

Martorano, a great Hamlet, fix Miles ; thence

to St. Biafto, a Market-town, fix Miles ;

thence to Alaque Fiche Inn, feven Miles -

y

thence to Monte Leone, a little Town, nine

Miles ; thence to Sala Petra, a Market-

town, eight Miles ; thence to Rojja Village,
feven Miles ; thence to Santa Anna Village,
nine Miles ; thence toFonego, a Market-town,
nine Miles ; thence to Fitimara de Mori, ten

Miles ; thence to the famous City Mejfina.

MESSING.
This illuftrious City hath an exceeding

great and fafe Haven, or Port, of the Sea,
where may ride more than four-hundred

great Ships ; the like is fcarce to be feen. There
is an incomparable Traffick by all Nations.

It is a great City, adorned with wonderous
fair Palaces and Buildings : Principally this City
is ftrong, round about, with great and mighty
Walls and Ramparts. It hath excellent good
Wine, and all Manner of Provifion through-
out. The readied- Way is to go by Water,
from thence to Naples, with the firft Oppor-
tunity, and then you may go to Malta, in

three Days : There go, oftentimes, Ships
to Palermo, which is a wonderous fair and

great City, worthy the Seeing.

PALERMO.
This City lies hard by the Sea, ftrength-

ened with fubftantial Walls, and hath an ex-

cellent Haven for Ships. It was, a few
Years paft, very fairly built and adorned ;

when you come into the City, you (hall fee a

very long Street, called /'/ CaJJ'are, or la Stra-

ta d1

Austria ; at the upper End of which,
E i$
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is the Viceroy's Palace, in which he keeps his

Court ; it is a very ftately Building, adorned

with moft excellent fair Rooms and Gardens.

In this Palace do lie Spaniards in Garifon, as

allo a Guard of Switzers. There is alfo

great Trading and Merchandifmg, with all

Sorts of Wares tranfported thither from be-

yond the Seas.

Then you may go from thence directly to

Malta.

MALTA.
This is a principal and famous Fort, of

great Strength, and the Key of all ChriJJen-
dom.

The principal Fort is named St. Helmo ;

as foon as you come near thereunto, certain

of the Knights will meet and receive you, and

invite you to Dinner or Supper, and, ac-

cording to the Number of your Fellow-tra-

vellers, you {hall be well and courteoufly en-

tertained ; when the Weather is fair and clear,

you may fee from thence the Signal of the

common Enemy. The Knights have eight

Gallies, to be always prepared and in Readi-

nefs. And at fuch Time, as from the Fort,

Luca, Genoa, Mi/an, and Venice, left you come
twice to fee one Place, and thereby other me^
morable Things be neglected. When, by God's

Help, you are arrived again at Naples, then

you go the neareft Way to Capua, an ancient

City, plentifully provided with all Manner cf
Neceflaries for Man ; it is alfo of a good
Length, with a very fair and high ftone Bridge,
like to which I have feen none. It lies from

Naples fixteen Miles ; from thence to Carigli-
ano, an Inn (here you muft go over the Water)
nine Miles ; and now you are on the former

Highways again, until you come to Rome, and

High Siena : At Siena you may have Horfcs
to Pi/a, which is thirty Miles ; a Way to

travel fo pleafant, that one can judge no other-

wife, but the whole Way to be a moft plea-
fant and delightful Garden, all full of excel-

lent, fine, fruitful Trees, goodly Villages,
fair Caftles, and comely Towns : In Summa,.
it is a Paradife.

PISA
When you come to this City, you fhall be

fearched under the Gate, to fee what you
carry with you : Say nothing, but only that

a Sign is given of the Approach of any Turkijh you are Students, and put a Piece of Money
Gallies, then muft always the Gallies of Mal-
ta go out to meet them, and one Gaily muft

always fight againft four Turkijh Gallies. For
the Gallies of Malta are exceeding well and

ftrongly prepared and armed, and are, for the

moft Part, all Knights therein, for Service

fitted ; none are fpared, when Need requires.
The Fort St. Helmo is fo well fortified, and

provided with all Manner of Ammunition, that

it is impoflible, by the Art of Man, to be o-

vercome. There are alfo two other Forts,
St. Angela, and St. Michael. The Ifland Mal-
ta is, in Circuit, not above feven Miles, but

a great Number of Villages are built thereup-
on ; the Husbandmen do all dwell along the

Sea-coaft, and muft, every Foot, keep a

ftrong Watch, to prevent a fudden Invafion

of the common Enemy of Cbrijiendom, as

oftentimes falls out, and many of them fpoil-

ed, and their Houfes fet on Fire. As con-

cerning Victuals, and other Neceflaries, fit

for Man's Subfiftance, there is no Want at

all, for there is always fufficient tranfported
thither.

Now I would advife you to return back a-

gain with the Gallies to Naples : But you muft

go the right Way, as from thence to Italy y

into one of their ^Hands fecretly, and they
will let you pafs.

This is a famous City, and an exceeding
ftrong Fort, which was yielded to the Great

Duke, in the Senefer Wars, but, before, it

was a free State of itfelf, and a Republics ; al-

fo Siena was, but afterwards, being over-
come by Ccfmus, Great Duke of Florence, and

brought under his Yoke, the Fort was built

to keep them in Subjection. There runs alfo

a great River through the City, called the

Arno, which runs alfo through Florence ; and,
not far from Pifa, it falls into the Sea. There
is alfo a wonderful fair Temple (a Cathedral)
built all- of marble Stone.

On the Side, is built an exceeding fair Cloi-
fter of curious Work. They fay it is very
like to that built by the Temple of Jerufalern.
There is alfo a marvellous fair Steeple hard by
the Temple, up to the Top of which a Man
may ride on the Outfide, the Stairs winding
about the Steeple to the Top, as a Snake on
a Tree : The Stairs are adorned with rich

Marble-ftone Pillars, of all Manner of Co-
lours, even to the very Top. This Steeple is

built by mere Art, hanging or leaning to the

one Sidea as if it would fall at every Twink-

ling
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From Luca to Mazzarofa, a little Town,

eight Miles ; from thence to Pletra Santa, a

little Town, eight Miles ; thence to Ma/acle
Corara, a pleafant Town with a Caftle, (even

Miles; thence to Sarfano, a very pleafant

Town, and there, in two ftrong Forts, ly-

ing in Garifon five-hundred Dutch "Soldiers

(for it lies juft on the Border of Cenona, per-

taining thereunto) eight Miles*; thence to La-

ris, where you muft pafs over Water, four

Miles.

ling of an Eye ; but, when one is above, he

cannot then difcern the fame. This Steeple

is held to be one of the feven Wonders of the

World, being built all of white Marble-ftone,
like to which is none feen in the univerfal

World. On the Outfide of the Church is a

round Temple, covered with Copper, and the

Doors with Bell-metal.

This City is graced with many fair Pala-

ces and Houfes, efpecially the Palace of the

noble Knights, in which they have their Go-
vernment. The Knights do wear, for their

Order, the red Crofs of St. Stephen, which

the Duke of Florence obferves. This is pro-
vided with all Manner of good Victuals plen-

tifully, efpecially excellent good Wine.

Hereafter follows the Way to Luca.

From Pifa to Luca feven Miles. When
you are gone half Way, you mall come to a

Hill, from whence, on the one Side, you

may fee Luca, on the other Side P.-ifa t a won-
derful pleafant Project

LUCA
This is a very excellent and fair little Ci-

ty, and fituated in the Midft of the great Duke
of Florence's Country; which City, if the

Duke could bring under his Jurifdi&ion, he

would then ftile himfelf King of Tufcany.
There is in this City a great Trade with filken

Wares, the like to which is not in all Italy.

The Pallavicini are the chiefeft Dealers there-

in, as the Fuggeri are in Augujlia. Therein

are moft exceeding fair Palaces and Houfes,
and the Streets paved all with fair fquare
Stones ; there are many fair Churches, as St.

Martina i and an excellent Market, where a

L A R I S, a PORT.
This is a very fine little Town ; the Wine

is very good and cheap, and alfo Bread. On
the Top of the Hill is a very ftrong Fort,
and the Ordnance thereupon carries over to the

other Side, to Porto Venere, which is a full

Dutch Mile ; and, alfo, an exceeding ftrong
Fort : Go over alfo thither.

PORTO f E N E R E.
This is alfo a fair Town, and on the Hill is

a ftrong Fort, and the Ordnance carries over

to the other Fort, fo that both thefe Forts do

affift each other ; not far off this, is a Town
called Speffa, pertaining to Genoa : When
they fend Soldiers into Spain, they do aflem-

ble themfelves there. Between Spezza and

Laris, is a very ftrong Fort, pertaining to

Genoa, called Santa Maria del Suorte, about

two Italian Miles from Porto Fenere, wherein

do lie Dutch Soldiers, who, if you defire,

will let you in, and {hew you the Fort ; it is

worthy the Seeing, and built but of late Years.

Now I would advife the Traveller to go from

Laris by Water to Genoa, being one Day's

Journey j but, if you go by Land, the Way
is defcribed as foJfloweth.:

Man may have what his Heart can wifh for,

at a reafonable Price. There is moft excellent From Porto Vcnere to Remedio, a Market-

Wine. It is a very ftrong City, with migh- town, feven Miles ; thence to Porgetfo, eight

ty Walls and Ramparts, and the Ordnance ly- Miles ; thence .to Afarfarena-Inn, fix Miles ;

ing round about the fame, and under the thence to Bracco, a Market-town, Jix Miles ;

Gates are kept a continual ftrong Watch.
This City is fubject.to none, and is the only
free imperial City in all Italy. Then you

may go to Livorno, which is an excellent Ha-

ven-town, pertaining to the great Duke of

Florence j it is twenty Miles from Lttca.

Here follows the JVay from Luca -to Cenona,
and what is to be feen by the Way.

thence to Rapullo, fix Miles ; thence to Recce,

fix Miles ; thence to Bogliafco, all Market-

towns, fix Miles ; thence to Genoa, fix Miles.

GENOA
This is a fair and famous City and

Republick, where is a Duke, but elected by
the Senate of the City. When one dies, they
chufe in another, like as they at Venice do

E ^ chufe
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rhufe a Duke out of fortv-eight Clarljjiml,

and do caft Lots for the Election.

This wonderous mighty City is older than

the City of Rome, as the Hiftorians do deli-

ver: It is inhabited with brave Nobles and

Gentry, and fumptuoufly built ; you fhall fee

n Number of brave mighty Ships excellently

furniflied with all Manner of'Ammunition and

Proviiion : They lie .here only to attend the

Approach of the common Enemy.
When you come to the Gate of the City,

the Cuftomers will make Search, to fee what

you carry ; tell them that you are Students,

and enquire for a Lodging, called Santa Maria,
where you fhall be excellently dieted. En-

quire for Strada Nova, in which Street are

twelve moft excellent fair Palaces, built all of

fquare Pieces, being white and black Marble-

ftone, richly adorned, with pleafant Gardens ;

and certain of them have Houfes of Artillery
well furniflied, and {lately Antiquities and

Statues. Go firft into the Duke's Palace,
which is an excellent rare Building, in which
do watch continually five-hundred Dutch Sol-

diers, and have all their Dwelling in the Pa-

lace. When you go from your Lodging to-

wards the Gate, out of which they go to

Savons, hard by the fame you fhall fee the

Palace of Prince Andrea Dona, General of

the Dukedom of Genoa, where you fhall fee

wonderful rare Things, befides excellent plea-
fant Gardens, artificial Water-works, and
brave Statues, and, principally, a wonderous
well furniflied Houfe of Artillery. You fhall

not find, in any City in all Italy, fo many
Velvet-weavers, as in Genoa ; they fay, there

are at leaft eight-thoufand ; but not any one

of them is able to gain to themfelves one Piece

of Velvet in a whole Year's Space, fo nar-

rowly are they looked unto by the Mer-
chants.

Churches in G E N A.

Within, the City Walls arc thirty Parifh

Churches,and the City hath feven Miles in Cir-

cuit. There are two principal Churches a-

mongft the reft ; the one named St. Laurence,
in which is a little Chapel, where are kept the

Afhes of John Badall in a filver Cheft ; and

they affirm, that, when there arifes a great

Tempeft on the Sea, they carry that Cheft to

the Sea-fhore, and immediately the Tempeft
ceafeth. There are done alfo many Miracles,

as they fay, in the thirty Churches, by Ver-
t'je of the holy Rclicks which are kept there.

In the faid Church of St. Laurence, you fhall

fee the Diih of Semiraiilt, and other precious

Stones, wrnch our Saviour Jefus Chri/i made
out of Earth, in which, with his Difciples,
he did eat the Eafter Lamb, which was gotten,
as Ctzfarea was overcome, as is clearly noted
in (he Chronicles.

The other Church is reamed St, Bartholomew,
without the Gate St. Catharina, where is kept
the Sudarium, or the Sweating-Clc:h of our
Blefled Saviour, as evidently it is found to

be one of the three made by St. Veronica j

bv the fame are done alfo many Miracles.

There is alfo without the City a very fair

Steeple, on the Top of which they hang a

Lanthorn with Lights, in the Night-time,
that dire&eth the Ships Safety to the Port or

Haven.
Genoa is as famous Principality and as fruitful

a Soil as is in all Italy ; there is the beft Wine
of all others, and all Sorts of excellent Fruit.

Now, if you defire to fee Savona, take a

Boat ; it lies but thirty Miles from Genoa.

S AV N A.

This is a very fair City, lying on the Sea

wonderous pleafant ; it is built exceeding
well and richly, and they have great Trading
with Wines, and other coftly Wares, into

Corfica and Sardagna. There is alfo a mighty
Fort, built very ftrongly, with main Walk
and Ramparts, fo well furniftied with Ord-

nance, and other Ammunition, that it is al-

moft invincible. Therein do lie one- hundred
Dutch Soldiers, and other Forces ; for the

Turks oftentimes ufe to make Inroads there,
with forty or fifty Galliesat a Time, attempt-

ing to get the Fort ; but it bath always failed

them, there being continually kept a ftrong
and diligent Watch, which is alfo very need-

ful. Then you may go back again to Ge-

noa, and from thence to Milan and Venice.

Herefollows the Wayfrom Genoa to Milan.

From Genoa to Ponte Decino feven Miles ;

thence to Buzzala feven Miles ; thence to Al
Botha del Formari feven Miles ; thence to Al

Ifola feven Miles ; thence to Argua feven

Miles ; thence to Saravalla, a little pretty

Town, where you may buy excellent good
I Blades,
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Blades, Rapiers, and Swords, five Miles

thence to Bettola, an Inn, fix Miles ; from

thence to Tortona, a ftrong Fort, eight Miles ;

Palace, wherein the Viceroy or Duke keeps
his Court, which is a very great Building.
Hard by the fame have the Dutch Guard their

thence to Ponte Curon five Miles ; thence to Dwellings, and are eighty of them attending
Pancarina eight Miles; thence to Cava, there the Duke, all fuited in one Colour; with-

out this Palace is the Riding-place, being mar-
vellous fpacious.

fet over the River Po, fix Miles ; thence to

Pavia City three Miles.

P AV I A.

This City hath an excellent navigable Wa-
ter, which flows hard by, named Ticino.

The City is very well adorned with fair

Houfes, and Churches, and hath a very large
and fair Market-place. There is alfo a fa-

mous Univerfity, and an Inquifition of late

Years erected
; there are many Jefuits. The

City is marvellous well flrengthened, with

great and thick Walls and Ramparts ; there is

alfo a ftrong Caftle or Fort, wherein are con-

tinually Spanijh Soldiers. It belongs to the

Principality of Milan.

When you go from thence towards Milan,

you (hall fee by the Way a Monaftery named

Carthaufa, and alfo the Park, about an Italian

Mile from Pavia, before which the famous
Battle was fought by the Emperor Charles the

Fifth, againft the French and Switzers, and

thereby Pavia overcome. The Park, as you
may well difcern, hath yet Part of the Walls

flanding which were at that Time.

CHAR T H A US E.
Do not omit to go in and fee this famous

Monaftery, for there is not the like in all

Italy ; richly built, and hath a mighty Revenue;
the Church is built all of white Marble-ftone,
adorned fumptuoufly with Statues and Pictures

of Oriental Alabafter.

The Cells of the Monks are covered all

with Copper ; there are befides Things to be
ieen whereat you will wonder. Then go from
thence to Binafco, a little Town, eight Miles
thence ; Milan is ten Miles.

MILAN.
This is the chief City in Lombard], belong-

ing to the King of Spain : It is a Principality,
and round about ftrengthened with mighty
Walls and Ramparts ; it hath alfo great Tra-

ding with all Nations. When you come thi-

ther, I would wifh you lodged at the Three

Kings, or at the Falcon, where you (hall be

exceeding v/ell entertained. Go firft to the

Cathedral CHURCH.
This Temple is built within and without

all of white Marble-ftone, comparable to which
in Greatnefs, and Fairnefs, there is none found

neither in Italy, nor elfewhere ; every Ounce
of this Marble- ftone wrought doth coft two

Quartrins, and five Quartrins do make a Penny
Englljh. In this famous Building are Organs
of clear Silver.

Go from this Church to Cardinal Bor-

romeo's Palace, which is a moft ftately Build-

ing, adorned with main Columns and Pillars

of Marble-ftone; there is alfo, by the Car-

dinal, made a Gallery under Ground, through
which he can go, not feen, into the Church.
Then enquire for the Place where formerly
Malefactors were executed ; there did ftand a

Houfe of good Fellowfhip or Baudy-houfe,
but the Cardinal caufed it to be pulled down,
and in the Place a great Prifon to be built.

Then enquire for Santa Maria, which is an

admirable fair Building ; thither are many great

Pilgrimages accomplished with great Devo-

tion, and Indulgentia plenaria the whole Year

throughout. When you go towards your

Lodging, you (hall fee an Antiquity in St.

Laurence-ftreet, where do ftand twenty mighty

great PiJlars of white Marble-ftone, in Height

fixty Feet. They fay for certain, that the

Devil, with his Accomplices, did eret and

build that Temple in one Night; but it had,

as it feems, no good Foundation, for it fell

down again fhortly after. The whole City is

paved throughout with fair four-fquare Stone.

It hath brave broad Streets. This City hath

twenty- two Gates, and doth write itfelf

ftrong ; at every Gate are twelve- thoufand well

armed Men, befides thofe that are no Citizens,

and yet Inhabitants, which make in one S^jn

two hundred- forty- two-thoufand. Then go
to the Citta della Capello or Cajlle.

CASTLE.^
This Caftle or Fort may well be faid in-

vincible, and may by no Force, or Man's Po-

licy,
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licy, be gotten or overcome, but only by mere

Treachery ; for there are two feveral Forts in

one, but fo furrounded and fattened in and

about with Water Ditches, that thereout may
well be made three feveral Forts : It hath alfo

two great, mighty, and high Towers, of four-

fquare Free-ftone, and upon each one are

planted three double Cannons, and upon the

Walls of the Forts are mounted on Wheels

five-hundred great Ordnance, of Bell-Metal,

continually charged.There lie in Garifon feven-

hundred Spaniards, with forty Dutch, all

attending the Command of the Gajlellano or

Governor ; there are alfo divers other People
within the Fort, fo that there are continually
therein at leaftone-thoufand Perfons.

This Fort is always provided with an Over-

plus of all Manner of Provifion and Ammu-
nition. It cannot be undermined, for a

navigable Water, that runs by the City, dcth

flow into the Ditches, and in the fame are

frefh Veins of Well-water continually fpringing

up. Alfo is this Fort of late Years better

ilrengthencd, by the Building of five mighty
Ramparts ; fo that it is a Fort ftrong beyond

Imagination ; in Fine, I cannot fufficiently cx-

prefs the Strength thereof.

Herefolhivs the Wayfrom Milan to Venice ;

and what is to be feen by the Way.

From Milan to Margiano ten Miles ;

thence to Lodia, a pleafant Town, ten

Miles; thence to Zorle/co, a Village, ten

Miles ; thence to Pizzighiton two Miles ;

thence te Cremona, a great City, twelve

Miles.

CRE MONA.
This is a famous and pleafant City, adorned

with fair and ftrong Towers round about : It

hath very fair and large Streets, and brave

Buildings, and excellent good Wine.
From Cremona, to Alia Cafa della buana

Vogllo Inn, ten Miles ; thence to St. 'Jacob

Ahpio Inn, nine Miles ; thence to Mercari,
a little Town, twelve Miles j thence to Cajlel-

Ittchio, eight Miles ; thence to Mantua .City,
ten Miles.

MANTU A.

This is a marvellous fine City, and Princi-

pality, wherein the Duke of Mantua keeps
.his Court > it is excellently well built, all in

Morafs or Quagmires ; when you come thi-

ther, lodge at the Black Moor, where you
fhall have one to fhew you what is to be feen.

Go firft into the Duke's Palace, but you
muft leave your Weapons with the Watch,
under the Gate ; if the Duke be not there, you
fhall fee the great Hall, and other Rooms that

are moft worthy the Noting, and alfo a moft

pleafant, adorned Garden, in which is a great
fpacious Hall, wherein the Duke doth dine
and fup in Summer-time. This Hall is made
fo

artificially that, when two, {landing in the

Midft of the Hall, do talk one with another,

they themfelves do not underftand their own
Words, but they that ftand far from them, at

the End of the Hall, do hear and underftand,

plainly, every Word, which is a Thing to be
much wondered at : One that knows not of

this, may perchance talk with another, think-

ing in Secret, what is heard of others, per-

haps, to his great Prejudice. This Hall lies en-

compafled round about with Quagmires, fo

that it is not eafily to be overcome by any
Siege, unlefs it were for Want of Vi&uals.
The City -is adorned with an exceeding well

furnifhed Houfe of Artillery, and great Ord-
nance.

Here follows th< Way frem MANTUAttPAD U A,

From Mantua, ,to Alia Stella Inn, fifteen

Miles j thence to Sangneto, a Village, twelve
Miles

; thence to Montagnano, fix Miles ; from
thence to Padua, a .great City, thirty-eight
Miles.

PADUA.
This is a far fpread famous City, by Reafon

of the great Frequence and Aflembling of all

Nations thereunto, it being an Univerfity :

There is an Overplus of all Manner of Provi-
fion for Man's Ufe at a very cheap Rate j there

are excellent good Wine, Bread, Fifh, Flefh,

Fowl, and Fruit. Wheji you come thither,

lodge at AHa Stella, the Star j and there you
fhall fee a brave Garden, wherein the Students

do exercife themfelves in the Knowledge of

Herbs, e-fpecially, fuch as ftudy Phyfick ; up-
on the Steeple, you may fee Venice, if the Wea-
ther be clear. Then go into the Governor's

Palace, and into the Chancery j you have not

feen the like in all Italy ^ for it is a Place in-

deed of Antiquities.

St*



St. ANTHO NT, a Monajlery.
This is a wonderous fair Monastery, of the

Barefoot Order ; within it, is a great Temple,
where St. Anthony lies buried, in fo rich a

Tomb of Marble-ftone and Alabafter, as the

like is feldom to be feen.

The "Earl of Argyle'j Speech, Sec. 3 9
and every Week is diftributed, to all Poor that

come, a great Proportion of Alms, as Wine
and Bread, &c.

St. JUSTIN J, a Monaftery.
This is a mighty great Monaftery, of St. Ee-

nedift's Order, which was built prefently, after

the Battle was fought and won againft the

common Enemy, and the Building begun on

St. Jitftina's Day ; it hath a great Revenue,

St. D M 1 N I CO, a Monaftery.
This is adorned with exceeding fair Tombs,

and Epitaphs : It hath alfo a ftately Income,
and much is given in Alms to the Poor every
Week once : In this City are to be feen ma-

ny excellent fair Palaces and Buildings, brave

Statues, and curious Rooms, and pleafant Gar-
dens. The City belongs to the Venetian State,
and is inclofed round about with very ftrong
Walls and Ramparts.

An honourable Speech made in the Parliament of Scotland^ by
the Earl of Argyle (being now Competitor with Earl

Morton for the Chancellorship) the Thirtieth of September^

1641, touching the Prevention of National Diflenfion,

and Perpetuating the happy Peace and Union betwixt the

two Kingdoms, by the frequent Holding of Parliaments.

London^ Printed by A. N. for J. M. at the George in

Fleetftreet^ ^#01641. H$uartoy containing fix Pages.

My Lords,

WHAT
was more to be wifh-

ed on Earth, than the great

Happinefs this Day we en-

joy ? Viz. To fee his Royal
Majefty our nativejSovereign,

and his loyal Subjects of both his Kingdoms,
fo really united, that his Majefty is pioufly

pleafed to grant unto us, his Subjects, our

lawful Demands, concerning Religion and Li-

berties, and we his Subjects of both Nations,

chearfully rendering to his Majefty that Duty,
Affection, and Afliftance, which he haft juft

Caufe to expect from good People, and each

Nation concurring in brotherly Amity, Uni-

ty, and Concord, one towards the other.

Oh, What Tongue is able to exprefs the

Honour and Praife due to that great and good

God, who in theie late Commotions fufrered

not the Counfels of either Kingdom to de-

fpair of the Safety of either Commonwealth,
but through his BlelEng to their painful and

prudent Endeavours hath wrought fuch an

Happinefs for us ; that now, after the great
Toil and Trouble which we have on both

Sides fo long endured, we may each Man with

his Wife, Children, and Friends, under his

own Vine and Fig-tree, and all under his Ma-

jetty's Protection, refrefh himfelf, with the

Vweet Fruits of Peace ? Which 1 befeech the

Lord" of Peace to make perpetual' to both Na-
tions.

And, to that End, my earneft Defires are,

that all our beft Studies and Endeavours may
be employed, for fome Time, in contriving
and eftabliming fuch wholefome Laws in bofch

Kingdoms, whereby, as much as in us lies,

the Opportunity and Occafion ofproducing the

like Calamities, as lately threatened both Na-

tions, may, for the future, be prevented, if in

any Age hereafter fuch Mifcreants {hall go a-

gain to attempt it.

It is, my Lords, notorious, that the late

Incendiaries, that occafioned the great Diffe-

rences
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renccs betwixt his Majcfty and his Subjects,
took much Advantage and Courage by the too

1 >ng Intermiffion of the happy Conflitution of

Parliaments, in the Vacancy of which they,

by falfe Informations, inccnfed his Majcfty a-

gainft his loyal Subjects, and by their wily In-

finuations extorted from his Highnefs Procla-

mations for to yield Obedience to their Inno-

vations in the Kirk, and Patents for Projects,

whereby the poor Subject was both polled and

opprefled in his Eftate, and enthralled in his

Confcience ; and thus, by their wicked Prac-

tices, his Majefty was diftafted, and his Sub-

jects generally difcontented, infomuch that,

had not the great Mercy of God prevented

them, they had made an Obftruction betwixt

his Majefty, and his liege People, and had

broken thofe mutual and indiflbluble Bonds of

Protection and Allegiance, whereby, I hope,
his Royal Majefty, and his loyal and dutiful

Subjects of all his three Kingdoms, will be e-

ver bound together. To which let all good
Subjects fay, Amen.

My Lords, the Diftafte of his Majefty, nor

Difcontents of his Subjects, could never have

come to that Height they did, nor confequent-

ly have produced fuch Effects, had not there

been fuch an Interpofition, by thefe Innova-

Papen, &c.

tors, and Projectors, betwixt his Maj'jfty our

glorious Sun, and us his loyal Subjects, that

his Goodnefs appeared not, for the Time, to

us, nor our Loyalty and Obedience to him.
For no fooner was that happy Conftcllation,
the Parliament in England, ratfed, and there-

by thofc vaporous Clouds diffipated, but his

Majefty's Goodnefs, his good Subjects Loyal-
ty, and their Treachery evidently appeared.
Our Brethren of England, my Lords, find-

ing the Intermiffion of Parliaments to be pre-

judicial and dangerous to the State, have taken

Care, and made Provifion for the frequent

Holding of them ; whofe prudent Example my
Motion is may be our Pattern forthwith to ob-

tain his Majefty's royal Affent, for doing the

like here in this Kingdom. By which Means
his Majefty may in due Time hear, and re-

drefs the Grievances of his Subjects, and his

Subjects, as Need fhall require, chearfully aid

and affift his Majefty ; and not only the dome-
ftick Peace and Quiet of each Kingdom be pre-

ferved, but likewife all National Differences,
if any happen, may be, by the Wifdom of the

AfTemblies of both Kingdoms, from Time to

Time compofed and reconciled, to the Perpe-

tuating of the happy Peace and Union betwixt
both Nations.

Copies of two Papers written by the late King Charles the

Second, of blefTed Memory. Folio, containing four Pages.

The Firft Paper.

THE
Difcourfe we had the other

Day, I hope, fatisfied you in the

Main, that Chrift can have but

one Church here upon Earth ; and

I believe, that it is as vifible, as

that the Scripture is in Print, That none can

be that Church, but that which is called the

Roman Catholick Church. I think you need

not trouble yourfelf with entering into that

Ocean of particular Difputes, when the main

and, in Truth, the only Queftion is, Where
that Church is, which we profefs to believe,

in the two Creeds ? We declare there to be-

lieve one Catholickand Apoftolick Church j and

it is not left to every fantaftical Man's Head
to believe as he pleafes, but to the Church, to

whom Chrift left the -Power, upon Earth, to

govern us in Matters of Faith, who made
thefe Creeds for our Directions. It were a

very irrational Thing to make Laws for a

Country, and leave it to the Inhabitants to be

the Interpreters and Judges of thofe Laws \

for then every Man will be his own Judge,
and, by Confequence, no fuch Thing, as either

Right, or Wrong. Can we therefore fuppofe,
that God Almighty would leave us at thofe

Uncertainties, as to give us a Rule to go by,
and leave every Man to be his own Judge r I

do



do afk any ingenuous Man,
not the fame Thing to follow our own Fancy,
or to interpret the Scripture by it ? I would
have any Man fhew me, where the Power of

deciding Matters of Faith is given to every

particular Man. Chrift: left his Power to his

Church, even to forgive Sins in Heaven ; and

left his Spirit with them, which they exer-

cifed after his Refurrection ; firft, by his A-

poftles in thefe Creeds, and many Years after

by the Council at Nice, where that Creed was

made, that is called by that Name ; and, by
the Power, which they had received from

Chrift, they were the Judges even of the Scrip-
ture itfelf, many Years after the Apoftles,
which Books were Canonical, and which were
not. And, if they had this Power then, I de-

fire to know how they came to lofe it, and by

Copies of two Papers, &c. 41
Whether it be what Authority Men feparate themfelves from

that Church. The only Pretence, I ever

heard of, was, Becaufe the Church has failed,

in wrefting and interpreting the Scripture con-

trary to the true Senfe and Meaning of it ;

and that they have impofed Articles of Faith

upon us, which are not to be warranted by
God's Word. I do defire to know who is to

be Judge of that ; whether the whole Church,
the Succeflion whereof has continued to this

Day without Interruption j or particular Men,
who have raifed Schifms for their own Ad-

vantage.

This is a true Copy of a Letter, Ifound in the

King my Brother's Jlrong Box, written

in bis own Hand.

JAMES R.

The Second Paper.

IT
is a fad Thing to confider what a World

of Herefies are crept into this Nation ; e-

very Man thinks himfelf as competent a Judge
of the Scriptures, as the very Apoftles them-

felves ; and it is no Wond.er that it fliould be

fo, fmce that Part of the Nation, which looks

moft like a Church, dares not bring the true

Arguments againft the other Se&s, for Fear

they mould be turned againft themfelves,
and confuted by their own Arguments. The
Church of England, as it is called, would fain

have it thought, that they are the Judges in

Matters fpiritual, and yet dare not fay pofi-

tively, that there is no Appeal from them ;

for either they muft fay, that they are infal-

lible (which they cannot pretend to) or cpn-

fefs, that what they decide, in Matters of

Confcience, is no further to be followed, than

it agrees with every Man's private Judgment.
If Chrift did leave a Church here upon Earth,
and we were all once of that Church, How,
and by what Authority, did we feparate from
that Church ? If the Power of interpreting of

Scripture be in every Man's Brain, What Need
have we of a Church,, or Church-men ? To
what Purpofe, then, did our Saviour, after

he had given his Apoftles Power to bind and

loofe in Heaven and Earth, add to it, That he

would be with them, even unto the End of.

the World ? Thefe Words were not fpoken

.parabolically, or by Way of Figure ; Chrift

was then afcending into his Glory, and left his

Power with his Church, even unto the nd

y o L, y,

of the World. We have had, thefe hundred

Years paft, the fad Effects of denying to the

Church that Power, in Matters fpiritual, with-

out an Appeal. What Country can fubfift in

Peace or Quiet, where there is not a fupreme

Judge, from whence there can be no Appeal ?

Can thjere be any Juftice done, where the Of-
fenders are their own Judges, and equal Inter-

preters of the Law with thofe that are appoint-
ed to adminifter Juftice ? This is our Cafe

here in England, in Matters fpiritual ; for the

Proteftants are not of the Church of England,
as it is the true Churcji, from whence there

can be no Appeal ; but becaufe the Difcipline
of that Church is conformable at that Pre-

fent to their Fancies, which as foon as it fhalj

contradict, or vary from, they are ready to

embrace, or join with the next Congregation
of People, whofe Difcipline and Worfhip a-

grees with their Opinion at that Time ; fo

that, according to this Do6lrine, there is no

Other Church, nor Interpreter of Scripture,
but that which lies in every Man's giddy Brain.

I defire to know, therefore, of every feriom

Confiderer of thefe Things, Whether the

great Work of our Salvation ought to depend
upon fuch a fandy Foundation, as this ? Did
Chrift ever fay to the Civil Magiftrate (much
lefs to the People) That he would be with

them to the End of the World ? Or, Did he

give them the Power to forgive Sins ? St.

Paul tells the Corinthians,
* Ye are God's

Husband ry, ye are God's Building ; we are

F fc Labourers
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< Labourers with God.' This ftiews who are

the Labourers, and who are the Hufbandry and

Building: And in this whole Chapter, and in

the preceding one, St. Paul takes great Pains

to fct forth, That they, the Clergy, have

the Spirit of God, without which no Man
fearcheth the deep Things of God ; and he

concludeth the Chapter with this Verfe : For
* who hath known the Mind of the Lord,
* that he may inftrucl: him ? But we have the
< Mind of Chrift.' Now, if we do but con-

fider, in human Probability and Reafon, the

Powers Chrift leaves to his Church in the Go-

fpel, and St. Paul explains fo diftin&ly after-

wards, we cannot think, that our Saviour faid

all thefe Things to no Purpofe ; and, pray,

confider, on the other Side, that thofe, who
refift the Truth, and will not fubmit to this

Church, draw their Arguments from Impli-
cations and far-fetched Interpretations, at the

by the late Ducbefs o/'York.

fame Time that they deny plain and pofitive
Words ; which is fo great a Difmgenuity, that

it is not almoft to be thought, that they can

believe themfelves. Is there any other Foun-
dation of the Proteftant Church, but that, if

the Civil Magiftrate pleafe, he may call fuch

of the Clergy, as he thinks fit for his Turn at

that Time, and turn the Church either to

Prefbytery, Independency, or indeed what
he pleafes ? This was the Way of our pre-
tended Reformation here in England', and,

by the fame Rule and Authority, it may be

altered into as many more Shapes and Forms,
as there are Fancies in Men's Heads.

This is a true Copy of a Paper , written by
the late King my Brother, in his own Handy
which Ifound in his

Clofet.

JAMES R.

A Copy of a Paper, written by the late Duchefs of York.

Folio, containing two Pages.

IT

is fo reafonable to expect, that a

Perfon always bred up in the Church of

England, and as well inftruted in the

Doctrine of it, as the beft Divines and

her Capacity could make her, fhould be

liable to many Cenfures, for leaving That,
and making herfelf a Member of the Roman
Catholick Church, to which, I confefs, I

was one of the greateft Enemies it ever had j

that I chofe rather to endeavour to fatisfy my
Friends, by Reading this Paper, than to have

the Trouble, to anfwcr all the Queftions that

may daily be afked me : And firft, I do pro-

teft, in the Prefence of Almighty God, That
no Perfon, Man, or Woman, directly nor in-

directly, ever faid any thing to me, fince I

came into England, or ufed the leaft Endea-
vour to make me change my Religion : It is a

Bleffing I wholly owe to Almighty God, and

I hope the Hearing of a Prayer I daily made

him, ever fmce I was in France and Flanders y

where feeing much of the Devotion of the Ca-

tholick?, though I had very little myfelf, I

made it my continual Requeft to Almighty
God, That, if I were not, I might, before I

died, be in the true Religion : I did not in

the leaft doubt, but that I was fo, and never

had any Manner of Scruple till November laft ;

when, reading a Book, called, The Hi/lory

of the Reformation, by Dr. Heylin, which I

had heard very much commended, and had

been told, if ever I had any Doubt in my
Religion, that would fettle me ; inftead of

which, I found it the Defcription of the hor-

rideft Sacrileges in the World ; and could

find no Reafon, why we left the Church, but

for three the moft abominable ones, that were

ever heard of among Chriftians : Firft, Henry
the Eighth renounces the Pope's Authority,
becaufe he would not give him Leave to part
with his Wife, and marry another, in her

Life-time : Secondly, Edward the Sixth was
a Child, and governed by his Uncle, who
made his Eftate out of Church Lands.

And then Queen Elifabeth, who, being no
lawful Heirefs to the Crown, could have no

Way to keep ity but by renouncing a Church
that could never fuffer fo unlawful a Thing
to be done by one of her Children. I confefs,

I cannot think the Holy Ghoft could ever be

in fuch Councils ;
and it is very ftrange, that,

if the Bifhops had no Defign, but, as they

fay,
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fay, the Raftering us to the Doctrine of the

Primitive Church, they mould never think

upon it, till Henry th; Eighth made a Breach

upon fo unlawful a Pretence. Thefe Scruples

being railed, I began to confider of the Dif-

ference between the Catholicks and us ; and

examined them, as well as I could, by the ho-

ly Scripture, which, though I do not pretend
to be able to underftand, yet, there are fome

Things I found fo eafy, that I cannot but

wonder, I had been fo long without finding
them out: As, the realPrefence in thebleffed

Sacrament, the Infallibility of the Church,

Confeflion, and Praying for the Dead. After

this, I fpoke feverally to two of the beft *

Bifhops we have in England, who both told

me, there were many Things in the Roman

Church, which, it were very much to be

wifhed, we had kept ; as Confeflion, which

was, no doubt, commanded by God : That

Praying for the Dead was one of the ancient

43
King's Chapel ; after which, I was more trou-
bled than ever, and could never be in Quiet,
till I had told my Defire to a Catholick, who
brought a Prieft to me, and that was the firft

I ever did converfe with, upon my Word.
The more I fpoke to him, the more I was
confirmed In myDefign; and, as it is impof-
fible for me to doubt of the Words of our
blefTed Saviour, who fays, The holy Sacra-

ment is his Body and Blood ; fo I cannot be-

lieve, that he who is the Author of all Truth,
and who has promifed to be with his Church
to the End of the World, would permit
them to give that holy Myftery to the Laity
but in one Kind, if it were not lawful fo to

do.

I am not able, or, if I were, would I enter

into Difputes with any Body ; I only, in

fhort, fay this, for the Changing of my Reli-

gion, which I take God to Witnefs, I would
never have done, if I had thought it poflible

Things in Chriftianity : That, for their Parts, to fave my Soul otherwife. I think, I need

they did it daily, though they would not own
it : And, afterwards, prefling one of them f

very much upon the other Points, he told me,

That, if he had been bred a Catholick, he

would not change his Religion ; but, that be-

ing of another Church, wherein, he was fure,

were all Things neceilary to Salvation, he

thought it very ill, to give that Scandal, as to

leave that Church, wherein he had received

his Baptifm.
All thefe Difcourfes did but add more to

the Defire I had, to be a Catholick, and gave
me the moft terrible Agonies in the World,
within myfelf. For all this, fearing to be

ram in a Matter of that Weight, I did all I

could to fatisfy myfelf ; made it my daily

Prayer to God, to fettle me in the Right, and

fo went on Cbri/?mas-Day to receive in the

not fay, it is any Intereft in this World leads

me to it : It will be plain enough to every
Body, that I muft lofe all the Friends, and
Credit I have here, by it ; and have very
well weighed, which I could beft part with,

my Share in this World, or the next : I

thank "God I found no Difficulty' in the

Choice.

My only Prayer is, That the poor Catho-
licks of this Nation may not fuffer for my
being of their Religion : That God would but

give me Patience to bear them, and then,
fend me any Afflictions in this World, fo I

may enjoy a blefTed Eternity hereafter.

St. James's, Aug.
2O, 1670.

* Dr. Sheldon , Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Dr. Blanford, Bifhop of Worcefter.

f Dr. Blanford, Bifhop of Worcefter.

The Earl of Strafford Characterised, in a Letter fent to a Friend

in the Country. Printed in 1641. QElavo^ containing

eight Pages.
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Noble Sir,

1A
M info reed to complain of your im-

petuous Commands, and the Tax you
impofe me, above all the reft of your
VafTals, but efpecially of this of my
Lord of Stratford's ; as though I alone

were infpired with an Illumination, beyond
the Wifdom of the Parliament, which on fo

long Confultation hath not yet determined the

articulate Point of your Queftion ; yet thus

much I mall pofitively deliver as a Part of my
Belief: That, howfoever my Lord of Strafford
be cried up for a moft incomparable and ac-

complifhed Inftrument of State, yet he is hu-

man, and fubjecT: to fuch Infirmities as were
incident to our firft Progenitors ; and this is a

Particular of my Faith, not ofmy Opinion.
But if it may fatisfy your Curiofity, to be

informed of the general Conceptions, I fhall

then prefent you, with as various a Collection

of Votes and Cenfures, as there are Fancies in

the feveral Factions, daily raifed by the Work
of Art and Time, which qualifieth Poifon, mol-
lifieth Flints, and changeth the Face of all

Things from their firft Beings and Appearances,
which have much befriended my Lord of Straf-

But, whether his Lordfhip be guilty $f high
Treafon, I cannot determine.

Sure it is many foul Things ftick upon him

by manifeft Proofs, which neither his Finenefs

of Wit, nor all the Fig-leaves in Paradife can
cover.

True it is the Houfe of Commons ftand

ftiff, to make good their firft Charges, which
are now inforced and profecuted to the laft

Article, this very Day, which mould it not

prove Treafon, on joint Rehearfal ofthe Houfe,
and fo adjudged by the Lords, it would then
ieem to me to be a Strain of popular Fury,
rather than the legitimate IfTue of a Court of

Parliament.

True it is, that", before the Quarter-part of
the Acctifations were charged upon him, he
was by Way of Prejudication acquitted by ma-

ny of both Sexes, and favoured not of a few of
both Houfes, and fome of his Majefty's Coun-
cil, and the Papiftical Party, his Friends, and

Followers, and generally by Ladies.

The firft Reafons are beft known unto
thcmfelves.

By the Second, for Refpefts due to their Pa-
tron.

The Erfr/0/* Stafford Chara&erifed, Sec.

By the Third, for Interefts and Obligations
of Dependency.

By the Fourth, if well confidered, for many
feminine and affected Confiderations. As the

natural Pity and Confideration of Women fym-
pathifing with his Afflictions, with the Sadnefs

of his Afpecl, their Facility with his Compla-
cences, their Lenity with his pathetical Ora-

tory.
On the other Side, there is a rigid, ftrong,

and inflexible Party, that fay, if he be not found

a Traytor, the Parliament muft make him fo

for the Intereft of the Publick.

And fo I fhall prefent you with the Inclina-

tions of another Party, and of no defpicable
Number of Account, which pretend to have
more Solidity of Judgment than to be carried

away with private Intereft, partial Refpects,
which feem to be touched with the King's, and
the Commons Safety, and to be fenfible of the

Commons Sufferance.

And thefe commonly rip up his Life and
Converfation together, with the Progrefs of
his Eftate and Fortunes, and all concluding for

his Defcent and Family to be of the nobleft

and higheft Rank of Gentry, under the De-

gree of Baronage ; his Patrimony fo plentiful,

as that it equalifes moft of the Barons of the

Land ; his Education noble, and to thefe of his

own Acquiiition of ftrong and able natural

Parts.

And, if the Adage be true, that, Multa ex

vultu dignofcuntur ; and though they mark him.

for a wife and promifing Face, yet they un-

happily obferve in him a dark and promif-
cuous Countenance, clouded, unlovely, and

prefaging an envious and cruel Difpofition.
And this general Query is made of him :

What was that, which he would have had,

who, Sufpicion excepted, might have been a

King at Home, had not reftlefs Ambition, ha-

bituated in his Nature, interrupted the Courfe
of his Repofe, and difordered the many Helps
he had to have lived in Plenty, and died in Fe-

licity ?

But difquieted, as all Ambition is turbulent,
in his Cogitations, and in his firft Expofitiorv,

agitated by the Blafts of his own Afpirings, it

is faid of him that in his own Country he was

tranfported by the Violence of his Will to car-

ry all before him, and, come what would of if,

to overthrow all that withftood him.

Of



Of fuch predominant a Pitch he was in his

o\vn Conftellation, and Propenfion, which

could not reft there, but muft break out into

a wider Extent, for his Thoughts foared fo

lii^h, as Men who knew him well affirmed,

that he held himfelf injured by the- State, that

he came no fooner to the Helm.

Whither to come, he journied through a

Wildernefs of popular Acclamations, and af-

fected the dangerous Name of Fame, of be-

ing Sovereign Protector of the Common-
wealth.

For which he fo much pretended, that in all

Parliaments he became an other 'Jacques de Or-
tinel. And they aver it for Truth, that in

thofe Times, his intimate Friends and Aflb-

ciates thought it Wifdom to fhun his Conver-

fation, fo forward he was in Taxing the Mo-
tions of the King and State.

And, as it is laid, not without a malignant
Humour, and a repugnant Spirit, always with-

itood the King's Profit, and ftinted the Parlia-

mentary Contributions, at his own Will and

Pleafure, crofting the Defigns of State, and

infufing, by his ftubborn Example, a Spirit of

Contradiction in the AfTemblies of thefe Times ;

which how fatal they have been to ours, I

leave to your Judgment, and which hath ever

fince bred an Averfion in his Majefty towards

his People and his Parliaments.

An Office wherein they fay he did far more

Mifchief, than in this for which he ftands now

arraigned for his Life.

And this is the Defcription or Abftraft of the

firft Part of his Life, as he was the Minion of

the People, which, they fay, he efteems as

the Folly of his Youth.

May you now be pleafed to receive fome-

thing of his fecond Act, as he was a Minifter

of the King' s, into whofe Service, as they fay,

and I think not untruly, he was purchafed
and bought from the Affections of the People,
at a higher Price than all the Privadoes of Ed-
ward the Second^ and Richard the Second. For
that this only Man hath coft, and loft the

King, and Kingdom, more Treafure and Loy-
alty than Pierce, Gave/Inn, and the two Spen-

cers, and the Marquis of Dublin, did ever coft,

their being all put together.

And fure I am, it is the common Opinion
of the Kingdoms, that (hould he be taken out

of the Hands of Juftice, and the Revenge of the
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Publick made fruftrate, and the Expectations
of the three Kingdoms difappointed, who hath

invaded the Whole, by the Power of hisCoun-

fels, and the Parties, by the grievous Oppref-
fions of his Majefty 's good Pec pie, wherefo-

ever he had to do, they fay, that his Majef-

ty's Dominions ftand in greater Danger and

Hazard, than ever ; and, as it may fall out,
to be of a more lamentable Confequence than

is fit to be exprefled.

How fatal may one Man's Ambition be, and
his exorbitant Humour, work towards the

DiftracYion of a State, which they do thus de-

monftrate by Way of Sufpicion :

Fir/}, admitting the King's Affections, may
be difpofed, together with the great Party,
which he hath in the Upper Houfe, to acquit
him and others.

And that, thereby the Houfe of Commons
fhculd hold themfelves bound by the Intereft

committed unto them by their Countries to

make Proteftations againft the Lords.

What then may become of a divided Body ?

Secondly, it is queftioned, Whether any future

Subfidies will be granted, Cuftoms and Impo- .

fitions be paid the King, without any Infur-

rection ?

Thirdly, Whether the Scots, will depart the

Kingdom ; and if they fhould, whether en.

good Caufe, they may not return, when they
(hall fee a Divifion tend to a fatal Confufion,

both in the Heart of the State, and in the Bo-^

dy of the Kingdom, rather than they will give

Opportunity to the Papifts and Libertines to
.

come in for a Share ?

Wherefore, it is generally concluded by the

beft and moft impartial Judgments, That there

is no Proportion between the Riddance of a

few monftrous and exorbitant Members, and
the general Safety of the King and his King-
doms.

That there is a neceflitated Policy, that my
Lord of Straford, the Bifhop, and fome o-

thers, fhould be given up as a juft Sacrifice,

to appeafe the People, and to make a Com-
penfation for the Injury done to them and the

Publick.

And thus have you the fecond Act of the

great Vice-Roy's Progrefs, with the Opinion
of all and the bcft Judgments here about the

Town, which I find to be fuitable to yours in

the Countrv.
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a very good Bargain to part with more than
Half what. we luve to fave the Whole, and to

prevent that Slavery which may overwhelm
us and our Pofterity. In order to open our

Eyes that we may fee our Danger, and to

unite us againft the Common Enemy, in a

Caufe wherein the Intereft of every individual

Perfon is fo deeply concerned, I fhall briefly

give an Account of thofe Miferies which our
Forefathers felt under the Norman Conqueft,
and afterwards what Ufage we are to expect
from Lewis the Fourteenth, in cafe it fhould be
our hard Fortune to fall into his Power, whofe

very Mercies are Cruelties ; as it evidently ap-
pears by his Practices as well towards his own
Subjects, as others, whom his Treachery, or his

Arms, have reduced under his Dominion. As to

the Norman Conqueft, it will not be impertinent
to Ihew fomething of the State of this King-
dom before that mighty Revolution happened,
that we may the bet:er fee the Greatnefsofthe
Alteration which this foreign Conqueft pro-
duced in our Anceftors Days, and to that Pur-

pofe I {hall only confide r the Condition of Affairs

under the happy Reign of that pious King
Edward the Cwfejjor : In his Time the ancient
Laws of the Kingdom flcurifhed, the Govern-
ment was adminiftered by an equal Diftribution

of Juftice to the Poor as well as Rich, every
Man enjoyed his Liberty and Property with

great Security, Peace and Plenry appeared in

all the Parts cf the Kingdom ; but Providence
had decreed, that thofe Halcyon-days fhould

determine with the Life of that King, who
died without IfTue on the Fourth of January^
1066. The Kingdom {hould have defcended
to Edgar Atbtlhgi being next of Blood, and
Heir at Law to the decealcd King ; but, Prince

Edgar being young, the Intercft arid Great-
ntfs of Harold, eldeft Son of Goodwin Earl of

Kent, prevailed with the Nobility to

IT

is ftrange to fee fo many Men difTatif-

fied at their Majefties Proceedings, which

have no other Tendency than towards

the common Safety of their Subjects,

that is expofed to as great Dangers as any Coun-

try in Europe ; and there are fome Sort of

People who are fo mad, as to wifh Succefs to

the profeffed Enemy of their Country, out of

a vain Hope, that they fhould fare better than

the reft of their Neighbours, in cafe any pub-

lick Alteration fhould happen in the Govern-

ment ; nay, the Madnefs of thefe Men carry

them yet further, as to believe themfelves able to

build their Fortunes upon the Ruin of their

Country ; I doubt nor, if their Wifhes did

prevail, but thefe very Men would find them-

felves very much deceived in their Expecta-

tions, and fho'-ilJ have as much Caufe, as the

reft of their Fellow- Subjects, to bemoan the

common Calamity of their inflaved Country.
We do not as yet underftand the Doctrine

of Bombs, and Carcafles, Contributions, and

Military Executions 3 our Neighbours to their

Sorrows know, that there is fomething more

in thefe Words than a bare Sound ; fo many
ruined Countries, fo many defaced Cities,

Towns, and Villages, are lafting Monuments
of the Truth of it.

The Murmuring of thefe People is to be at-

tributed rather to their Ignorance than their

Malice ; they Jo not know the Calamities that

attend War : We have lived fo long in Peace,

that the greateft Part of us have no other

Knowledge of it, than by Report j for, if we
had parraked in the Sufferings of the neigh-

bourings Nations, we {hould be more unani-

mous in contributing our AlRftance to ftop that

Torrent which threatens the Overflowing of

all Cbri/ieadw, if we were but fenfible of the

dreadful Confequences which a foreign Con-

q<*eft brings along with it, we (hould think it
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Edgar's Pretenfions to the Crown, and to ad-

vance Harold to the Throne, who took upon
him the Adminiftration of the Government ;

and all the Nobility fvvore Allegiance to him.

Toftus, one of the Earl of Kent's Sons, en-

vying the Profperity and Advancement of his

Brother, entered into a Confederacy, with
Harold King of Norway, to invade England
both by Sea and Land ; Harold King of Eng-
land^ having Intelligence of their Defign,
made all the Preparations, he could, to with-

ftand them. In the mean While, JViUlam
Duke of ffermarufy, refolving to make his

Advantage of thefe Diftra&ions, raifed a great

Army, and prepared a numerous Fleet, which
confuted of eight-hundred and ninety-fix Ships,
in order to make a Dtfcent into England ; he
foon after hoifed Sail, and his whole Army
landed at Pemfey, near Haftings in Suffex, oh
the Twenty-eighth of September , 1 066 ; being
landed, he caufed all his Ships to be fet on
Fire, that his Men might fee, that there was
no Way left, but either to conquer, or to

perifh in the Attempt ; he intrenched himfelf,
and afterwards Inarched, with a confiderable

Body of Men, to Ha/tings, where he built a

Fort ; he published very ftricl: Orders, that

none of his Soldiers mould plunder any of the

Inhabitants, and kept himfelf fo quietly, for

the Space of fifteen Days, as if there was no

Hoftility intended at all ; he pretended a Title
to the Crown, by Vertue of a Gift from Ed-
ward the Confejjor, as alfo by fome Agree-
ment, or Confent, made betwixt him and

King Harold : But, whatfoever he pretended,
it is certain, that he confefled, on his Death-

bed, that he pofTefTed himfelf cf the Kingdom
by no other Title, than by Conqueft ; and his

Deportment towards the Englijh made it evi-

dent, that he never intended otherwife.

The King, having given Battle to his Bro-

ther, and the King of Norway's Forces, and

defeated them, but with the Lofs of a confi-

derable Number of Men, received the News
of the Duke of Ntrmandy's Landing; in Eng-
land; being fluihed with his former Viclorv,
he immediately directed his March towards

Hajiings, though his Army had been much
weakened and leflened in the late Fight. His
chief Commanders would have diiTuaded him
from engaging with the Enemy upon a fudden,
left the ill Circumib.nces, his Army was then

in, might prove the Occafion of his Over-

throw; but ail the Arguments, they could
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De-nfe, were of no Force to prevent his

ftiny.

The Duke of Normandy, being advertifed

of the King's Approach, fent a Monk to him,
in the Quality of his Ambafiador, with In-

ftru&ions to offer thefe Proportions to him :

That either he mould refign the Kingdom to

the Duke upon certain Conditions, or hold it

tributary of him ; or elfe that they two, in

the Sight of both Armies, mould determine

the Matter by a fingle Combate ; and, in

Cafe of Refufal, the Duke offered to refer it

to the See of Rome.
But King Harold^ being refolutely bent to

fight his Enemy, whatever it mould coft him,
difmifled the AmbaiTador, telling him, That
God only mould be the Judge betwixt the

Duke and him. All Thoughts of an Accom-
modation being laid afide, the Generals on
both Sides drew up their Armies into Order of
Battle ; the King himfelf flood on Foot by his

Standard, together with his two Brothersr

Girthe and Leofwine, to the End that, in the
common Danger, no Man mould entertain

the lead Thought of faying himf-'lf by Flight ;

both Armies, being engaged early in the

Morning, fought with various Succefs all that

Day, till, towards the Evening, the King was
killed by the Shot of an Arrow, which pierced
his Brains ; whereupon the Engll/kmen quitted
the Field, and left the Duke an intire Victory.
In this Battle fell the King's two Brothers,
and moft of the Nobility of the Kingdom.
John Taylor, in his Hiflory of Normandy, re-

lates, That there were (lain, on the Englijb

Side, fixty-feven Thoufand nine-hundred fe-

venty-four ; fome other Hiftorians fay but

forty-feven Thoufand nine-hundred forty- four ;

of the Normans were killed fix Thoufand and

thirteen, beiides fuch as were drowned at Sea

before his Landing.
The King's Death being known, Edwin and

Mortar, two Brothers, the one Earl of Mer-
cia, the other Earl of Northumberland, having

efcaped from the Battle, came with their Re-
tinue to London ; they would have perfuaded
the Citizens to make one of them Kir,?, in

order, if it were poflible, to retrieve the Mif-
fortune of the late Fight, but their Propofals
would net be hearkened to

; fo the two Bro-

thers v/.nt to Northumberland, in Hopes to

ftcure themfelves there, believing that the

Duke would hardly come thitlv.r, being a Place

fo r-j'.note from /.

G 2 The
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The two Brothers being rejected, the No-

bility and the Citizens would have made
Choice of Edgar, the Nephew of Edmund I-

ronfide, to be their King ; and did promife,

that, under his Conduct, they would once

more try the Fortune of the Kingdom, in a

new Battle a^ainft the Duke ; but, by Reafon

of the Danger that was fo near at Hand, and

the Difcord which was amongft them, they
did neither ; fo that the Englijhmen, if they
had unanimoufly agreed, might have repaired
the Lofs, which they had fuftained in the

Battle at Hajiings ; but, whilft they would
have none of their own Country to be their

King, they made Way for a Stranger to come
and tyrannife over them.

While the Londoners were trifling away
their Time in fruitlefs Debates, the Duke,

mitted themfelves to the Conqueror, and gave
him Pledges for their future good Behaviour.

The Duke, having poflefTed himfelf of the

Capital City of the Kingdom, was there, both

by the Normans and Englijkmen, chofen, and

proclaimed King on Chrijlmas-day, and, on
the fame Day, was crowned by the Archbifhop
of York.

Before I proceed any further in this tragical

Story, it will not be amifs to give fome fhort

Account, how the Kentijh Men came to fave

their Country, Lives, Laws, and Liberties,

in the Midft of thefe Devaftations, which o-

verfpread all the reft of the Kingdom, that

our imprudent Malecontents may fee what
Effects an unanimous Refiftance is capable of

producing, in fuch Cafes of Extremity.
The King, foon after his Coronation, took

though he determined to come to London, yet a Journey to reduce Dover Caftle, and the

would not come the direct Way, which led reft of the County of Kent j the Archbifhop
thither, but marched up and down through

Suffex, Kent, Surrey, Hampjhire, and Berk-

Jhire, wafting the Country till he came to

IPellingford, where he refted his Army for

fome Time ; afterwards, pafling the River of

Thames, he continued his March through Ox-

fordjhire, Buckingham/hire, and Hertfordjhlre,

having burned all the Towns, and killed all

the Inhabitants, they could meet with, in their

Way from Hajiings, till he came to Berkham-

flead, v.here he made a Halt. Thither came
to him Aldred Archbifhop of York, II'ol-

Jhne, Bifhop of Worcejier, IVilfire Bimop of

Hereford, CKto Edgar, and all the Noblemen
about Lo::l.:::, wiJi many others, who all to-

gether fubmitted themfelves, and fwore Fealty
to him, and delivered Pledges for their Fide-

lity ; with whom alfo the Duke made a cer-

tain League, or Agreement ; but, notwith-

ftanding the faid Submiflion and Agreement,
he permitted his Men ftill to burn Towns, dc-

itroy the Natives, and to ravage all that ftood

in their Way, as they had done before.

A little before Chrijlmas, he marched with

his whole Army towards London, having his

Scouts before him to obferve the Manners and

Behaviour of the People ; who, upon the Ar-

rival of the Scouts, were aflembied in the

Streets, and iuily determined to oppofe the

Duke's Entry ; who, being come to London,
and finding the Inhabitants in that Pofture,
made a great and mercilefs Slaughrer of them ;

who, when they fuw they were not in a Con-
dition to make any farther Refiftancc, fub-

of Canterbury, and Egleftne, Abbot of the

Augujlines, being chief Lords of that Country,

underftanding the King's Defign, caufed all

the People of Kent to affemble at Canterbury,
where they declared to them, That, be-

fore the late Revolution, there were no
Bondmen in England, and, that now, as

well the Noblemen, as the common Peo-

ple, were made Subjects to the perpetual

Bondage of the Normans, and perfuaded them
to provide for their Safety, from the mifera-

ble Example of an infinite Number of their

Countrymen, who groaned under the Yoke
of foreign Slavery ; they likewife encouraged
them to defend, manfully, their Lives,

Liberties, and the Laws of their Country ;

and that they both, after the Example of

the Maccabees, would be their Captains.' At a

Day appointed, all the Kentijb Men at Siuanef-

combe, two Miles Weftward from Gravef-
end, hid themfelves in a Wood, where they

lay in Wait for the King's Coming ; and it

was agreed, that all, as well Horfemen as

Footmen, fhould carry Boughs in their Hands
j.

the next Day, the King came near
S-uuanef-

combe, where he was mightily lurprifed to Ice

himfclf, on a Sudden, inclofcd round about

by a moving Wood : When the Kentijn Men
had hemmed hitn in, they threw down their

Bouglis, founded tli.ir Trumpets, and drew
their Swords, &t, and (hewed th-?mi/;

a ReaJinefs to give the King Battle ;

mazed King could n.-t t.-!i \.hat to do m ti is

Strcight, to wl.ii..- i:o v,'.-.: uuucej. V/here-

I upon,,
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upon, the Archbifhop and the Abbot advanced the Kingdom, while he was out of it ; having
towards him, and acquainted 'him with their quieted Normandy, he returns, and lays an

Defires, and, in Cafe of Refufal, that they infupportable Tribute upon the Englijhmen :

were all ready to die in the Defence of their
r

Country ; the King, who could do no o-

therwife, granted them every Thing they
afked ; and by this Means it was, that Kent

preferved its Laws and Cuftoms inviolable.

Having gone thus far in his Conqueft, h

received Homage, Fealty, and Pledges, from

all the Noblemen, who fubmitted themfelves

to him ; he thought this might be a fufficient

Security for the Prefent, until he could find an

Opportunity (as he afterwards did by Degrees)
to extinguifli them all.

It is the ufual Policy of Conquerors, to

bring as many Strangers, as they can, into

It is obfervable, that the Englijh, by thefe

Sort of extravagant Impofitions, defrayed the

greateft Part of thefe frequent Wars, which
he maintained beyond Sea, during his Reign
over England. As a Conqueror, he well

knew, that to impoverifh them was the ef-

fectual Means, not only to leflen their For-

tunes, but alfo to debafe their Courage ; vaft

Numbers of the Inhabitants (whereof many
were of the Royal Family) were forced to fly

into foreign Countries, to avoid the Cruelty
of the Normans. Scotland was fo replenifhed
with thefe Fugitives, that there was no Pa-

rifh, Town, or Village, in that Kingdom,
the conquered Country, that they may be the but had feveral of them, whom the Scots em-
better able to cru{h the Natives, and put it ployed in all their fervile Drudgery,
out of their Power to make any Infurrection, Thofe of them, who could not make their

Jet their Sufferings be never fo great ; to this Efcapes, were reduced to that Degree ofNe-

End, he brought, from Roan in Normandy, a
ceffity, that, rather than ftarve, they were

great Number of Jews, who were a griping contented to become Slaves to thofe, who,
ufurious Sort of People, whom he knew, that,

Artifice, wouldby their covetous Artifice, would omit no

Ways to make their Markets of the poor op-

prefled Natives.

The Conqueror had heard how all the

Danes had formerly been maflacred, in one

Night, by the Englijb ; and, for Fear his

Normans might be ferved in the fame Manner,
and alfo to prevent any Nocturnal Meetings
and Cabals, he commanded, * That, in eve-
*

ry Town and Village, a Bell fhould be
*
rung every Night, at Eight o'Clock, and

4 that all People fhould then put out their

Fire and Candles, and go to Bid ;' which

Order was punctually oWerved, during his

whole Reign.
In the next Place, his Favourites and Sol-

diers, who had ferved him in this Expedition,

muft be rewarded for the Toil and Hazards

they had undergone in his Service, to whom
he {hares the greateft Part of the Land of the

Kingdom. Taylor, in his Hiftory, reckons

fix-hundred and- thirty Families, who had the

Foundation of th-^ir Fortunes grounded upon
the Ruins of the Englijb Nation.

Nortnan-iy, i i his Abience, was inclined to

revolt from him; being informed of it, he

haftened thither, and carried along with him

all the prune Noblemen of England, whom
he ful^e-ted might raifo ^:y Disturbance in

at that Time, firft had Power of Life and

Death over them. The Services, which they

performed to their Matters, were the moft
vile Offices, that could be impofed upon Man-
kind ; this was the Original of Bondmen in

England.
Before the Conqueft, there were few or no"

Inland Caftles in this Kingdom, and, where-

ever Inland Caftles are in Ufe, they are dc-

figned, for the moft Part, rather to inflave

the Natives, than protect them from foreign
Invafions. The Conqueror was refolved to

curb the Englijh, and to inflave them, ta

that Degree, that there {hould be no Po/nbili-

ty left them, of recovering their loft Liber-

ties ; to that End, he caufcd a Cattle to be

built at Nottingham, two at York, and ano-

ther at Lincoln, and a great manv more in

other Places, which were all garifoned with

Normans, who treated the EngUjh Inhabitants

with all the Infolencies and Barbarities i-

magin:ible : This was the Rt-fo:; of Building
fo many Caftles,

Conquvft ; that, r.

Stephen, and Hcnr
hundred of thefe C:

''lick Authority,

.. ,w .i .v Years after fhe

rut -,- Pveign of King
.

:
*b, about eleven-

iiles were demomhcd by
in Regard that, b? that

Time, they were become a moft infupport-
able Grievance to the Nation,

The
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The Conqueror praiStifed all the Ways he

could imagine, to extinguifh, as v/ell as im-

poveriih the E&glifb ; and, in Purfuance to

that Dcfi^n, it was his ufual Policy, to em-

ploy them always in his mod defperate Ser-

vice : He iikewife made Ufe of every Oppor-

tunity, to engage the Englljh in the De-
ftruction of one another, and the Circum-

ftances of Affairs afforded him an Occafion

for it. Many of the Englijb Nation, being
fled into Denmark and Ireland, mude War
upon England feveral Times, in Conjunction
with thefe two Nations. The Conqueror al-

wavs made Ufe of Englijb Armies, under

Englifo Leaders, to oppofe them ; and though
Fortune commonly declared herfelf, in moft

of thofe Battles, in Favour of the Norman

Conqueror, yet the Victory was feldom ob-

tained without great Slaughter of the Englljh

on both Sides ; neither did he care how many
of them perifhed, provided the Confequence
was not deftrutive to his Intereft.

When he came to be well fixed in the

Pofleflion of his new Conqueft, he degraded
the few Noblemen that were left, and con-

ferred their Titles and Eftates upon his own

Countrymen, to the Intent, that no Eng-

lijhman, of any Quality or Intereft, mould be

left in the Nation : He would often glory in

this Piece of Policy, and as often deride the

Imprudence of that good-natured King, Ca-

nutus the Dane, who, having fubdued Eng-
land^ reftored the Englijb to their former

Pofleflions ; whereby it came to pafs, that,

after his Death, they eafily expelled the Danes

out of the Kingdom, and reinftated the Saxon

Line upon the Throne. It is commonly a

Conqueror's Policy, to abolifh all that was

in Ufe amongft the conquered People ; nei-

ther was he wanting in that Refpect, for he

altered moft of the Laws and Cuftoms of the

Country. Their very Speech was fo much

abhorred, that the Laws were pleaded in the

French Tongue, and the Children, in Schools,

were taught their Letters, and Rudiments of

Grammar, in the French Language.
He charged upon the Nation threefcore-

thoufand Knights Fees, which provided him

fo many Horfemen, well accoutred, when-
ever he had Occafion to make Ufe of them :

The Pofleflions of the Clergy were not ex-

empted from this Service, which, in all for-

mer Ages, had been privileged from all tem-

poral Incumberances.

The King had given the Earldom of Nor-
thumberland to <5ne Robert, firnamed Cummin,
who marched thither, with, a confiderable

Body of Men, to take PofleiTion of his Eari-

dom ; the Northern People, hearing of his

Coming, prepared to refift him, and, at Dur-
ham, they deftroy him, and rout his Party.
The King comes with an Army to the

North, to revenge the Death of the Earl;
in his March, he killed and plundered all ha
met with ; and, when he arrived in the North,
he committed fuch a general Devaluation, that,

the next Year, there was fo great a Dearth

throughout all England, and efpecially in

Northumberland^ and the Countries next ad-

joinipg, that Men were forced to eat Horfe-

flefli, Cats, Dogs, and Man's Flefh. And
all the Land, betwixt Durham and York^ lay

wafte, without Inhabitants to till the Ground,
for the Space of nine Years following.
He plundered all the Monasteries and Ab-

bies in England, of all their Gold and Silver,

not fparing even the Chalices and Shrines ;

in thefe Places he found vaft Sums of Money,
which were hid there, by other People, for

Fear of the Normans.

Having ruined the Laity, he was refolved

the Clergy mould fare no better ; he hindered

all the Englljh from being preferred to any
vacant Churches, and, to rid his Hands of

thofe that were in Pofleflion, by the Confent
of the Pope, he fummoned a great Council,
to be held at Wlnchejler, where the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury , and feveral other Bifh-

ops, Abbots, and others, were deprived of

their Livings, to make Room for the greedy
Normans.
He opprefled the Englijh Nobility and

Gentry fo intolerably, with a Defign to

force them to rebel againft him, that from
thence he might have a more colourable Pre-

tence, to deftroy them and their Families.

What I have in particular faid of this Con-

queft, is not the twentieth Part of the Peo-

ple's Sufferings, neither will my intended Bre-

vity permit me to enlarge upon this Subject ;

for, if all the Burnings of Towns, Slaughters
of People, the feveral Torments which wejre
inflicted upon the Inhabitants, and the Op-
preflions of all Sorts, which they endured,
were mentioned, it would afford Matter e-

nough for a Volume ; but what I have de-

clared, is fufficient to let us fee what Miferies

our Forefathers underwent, as alfo to oblige.
as
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as many of u?, as have a Grain of Senfe, or Bodies ; and, therefore,

utmoft Abilities,Courage left, to exert our

to prevent the like Deftrudlion from falling

upon thefe populous and flourilhing King-
doms.

Our Malecontents are very much miftaken,
if they expe6t any better Ufage from a

French Conqueror, at this Day, than their

Anceftors did meet, in former Times, from

the Tafkmafters of the fame Country : For

let them allure themfelves, that Lewis the

Fourteenth is as well verfed in the Methods
of Villainy and Cruelty, as ever the Norman

was, or could pretend himfelf to be ; his

Arts do far outdo all that went before him,

for, befides the Calamities which our Forefa-

thers fuffered, he hath others in Store, which
are much more infufferable, fome of which
follow :

Flrft^ You .fhall have a King, that fears

neither God nor Man, that never obferves his

Oath, nor keeps any Promife, made with his

Subjects or Strangers.
You fhall be governed by a Prince, that is

arbitrary in the higheft Degree ; your Lives

and Fortunes will be abfolutely at his Dif-

pofal, who values the Life of a Subject, not

fo much as another Man values the Life of

an ordinary Dog.
Forts, Citadels, and Standing Armies will

be your continual Plagues.

Nobility and Gentry muft down, and be-

take themfelves to the Plough, to make Room
for the infolent Monfieur.

A Dog's Life (Hunger and Eafe) will be

much better than yours, for you muft be very
induftrious, though the Fruits of your La-
bour muft wholly refult into the King's
Coffers ; you fhall fow Wheat, but fliail not

eat one Bit of the Bread thereof, throughout
the whole Year.

You fhall be continually fubjecl: to as great
a Burthen of Taxes, as your Backs can bear,
or your flavifh Induftry pay : .To prevent

Extravagancy, you fhall be conftrained to

wear the mcanefl Cloaths, and, for good

Hufbandry, you fhall trot about in wooden

Shoes, Alarnode de France.

Thefe are the Bleffings, which a French de-

fpotical Power brings along with it. But this

is not all that a Protefrant Country is to en-

dure under the Monfieur's Tyranny, for he

will make your Souls fuller, as well as your

I fhall give you a

fhort Account of the compendious Means, he
will make Ufe of, to pervert Proteftants to

the idolatrous Popifh Religion : He will fend

his infallible apoftolick Dragoons amongft you,
and this is their \Vay of Difcipline, in Cafe

you do not readily comply with them. The
firft Compliment they ufe, is to quarter

themfelves, by Violence, in your Houfes,
and take efpecial Care you do not make your
Efcapes, or hide any of your Goods or Ef-

fects ; then they will proceed to confume all

the Provifions you have in your Houfes, and
feize upon ail Money, Rings, Plate, Jewels,
&c. and, in fhort, whatever they can lay
Hands on, and, afterwards, will expofe your
Goods to publick Sale, to the neighbouring
Towns and Villages.

Having thus difpofed of your Goods, in the

next Place, they fall upon your Perfons, and
there is no Wickednefs, or Horror, which

they will not put in Practice, to force you
to change your Religion ; they will hang Men
and Women, by the Hair or Feet, on the

Roofs of the Chambers, or Chimney-hooks,
and fmoak them with Wifps of wet Hay,
till they will be no more able to bear it ;

and when they have taken them down, if

they will not fign to what fhall be propofed
to them, they will hang them up immedi-

ately.
Another Way they make Ufe of, is, To

throw People on great Fires, kindled for that

Purpofe, and forcibly keep them there, till

they are half roafted ; they alfo tie a Rope
under their Arms, and plunge them to and
fro into Wells, till they promife to quit their

Religion and Confcience ; and, in this Pofture,

with a Funnel filled with Wine, they pour it

down their Throats, till the Fumes of it deprive
their Reafon, and then they obtain their

Confents to be Catholicks, as they call

them.

Others they ftrip ftark naked, and, after

having offered them a thoufand infamous In-

dignities, they flick them with Pins from Head
to Toe.

Some they cut, in feveral Places, with Pen-

knives ;
and fometimes, with red-hot Pincers,

they take them by the Nofe, and, after that,,

drag them about the Room-, till they promife
to comply.

Other,*
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Others they beat with Staves, and drag ters before their Faces. They pluck off the

them, all bruifed, to the Churches, where Nails of the Hands and Toes of others
; they

their forced Prefence will be accounted for an blow up fome with Bellows, even till they are

Abjuration. ready to burft.

Some they keep from Sleep, for feven or Thefe, and ten-thoufand other villainous

ei^ht Days together, relieving one another, Ways, the Jefuitical Spirit hath found out,
to watch them Night and Day, to keep them to make new Converts

; whoever hath the

awake continually.

They ufe to throw Buckets of Water,
and torment them a hundred Ways befides,

holding, over their Heads, Kettles turned

downwards, and drum upon them continu-

ally, till the poor Creatures have loft their

Senfes."
If they find any Sick (either Men or Wo-

men) that keep their Beds, diftempered with

Fevers, or other Difeafes, their Way is,

to bring about twelve Drums, beating an

Alarm, at the Bed-fide, for whole Weeks

together, without Intermifiion.

It is their ufual Practice, upon thefe Oc-

cafions, to tie Fathers and Hufbands to the

Bed-pofts, and ravifh their Wives and Daugh-

Curiofity to fee them, let him but perufe the

Hiftory of the Perfecution of the Proteftants

in France, and he will find, that the ten

primitive Perfections were but Mercies, in

Comparifon of tliofe monftrous Torments,
lately invented, and put in Practice upon thofe

miferable Creatures, by the Order oftheChrif-
tian Turk, Lcwh the Fourteenth.

If you fall into French Hands, you fee what
is like to become of you ; your Bodies will

be condemned to irretreivable Slavery ; and

your Souls (as far as it lies in their Power)
fhall be coniigned to the Devil. If you are
not fo wife, as to regard either Body or

Soul, I have done with you, and fo fare-

wel.

Sir Walter Raleigh's Ghoft : Or, England's Forewarner.

Difcovering a fecret Confultation, newly holden in the Court
of Spain. Together with his Tormenting of Count de Gon-
domar ;

and his ftrange Affrightment, Confefllon, and pub-
lick Recantation. Laying open many Treacheries intended

for the Subverfion of England.

Crefcey cruor^ fanguis fatieturfanguine^ crefce,

ero Jitio, vah Jitio^ Jitio.

DeJlruElion and Unhappinefs is in their Ways, and the Way
of Peace have they not known

; there is no Fear of God before
their Eyes, Pfal. xiv. 7.

Utrecht, Printed by John Schellem. 1626. l^uarto, con-

taining forty-four Pages.

ALTHOUGH
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ALTHOUGH

the Liberty of thefe

Times (wherein your Courants,

Gazettes, Pafquils, and the like,

fwarm too abundantly) hath made

all News, how ferious or fub-

ftantial foever, liable to the jealous Imputation
of Falfhood ; yet this Relation, I affure you,

although in fome Circumftances it may lean

too near the Flourish of Invention, yet, for

the Pith or Marrow thereof, it is as juftly al-

lied to Truth, as the Light is to the Day, or

Night to Darknefs.

To hold thee, then, gentle Reader, in no

further Sufpence, be pleafed to underftand,

that, fome few Days after the Solemnity of the

Purification of the Blefled Virgin, according

to the Roman and Spantjh Computation, it

pleafed the Majefty of Spain t Philip the Fourth,

to retire himfelf to his delicate Houfe of Plea-

fure, called Cafa del Campo, fituated near the

Town of Madrid^ or Madrill, where his {land-

ing Court, for the moft Part, continually re-

maineth : And the neareft in Attendance un-

to him, next to the Count de Olivares, was

the Count de Gondomar, the arch Enemy to

the flourishing Eftate of our England, and the

Fox, whofe Stench hath not cured the Palfy,

but rather impoifoned and brought into an

Apoplexy many noble, and fometimes well

deferving, Englijh Hearts. Neither was the

King, for his Pleafure, retired to this Houfe of

Pleafure, but rather through the Neceflity of

fome fpecial Affairs, the greateft whereof

feemed to be gathered from the laft Attempt of

the Englijh upon the Fort and Caftle of Ptautatt,

and the Town of Cadiz, or Gales ; wherein,

though the Lofs was not fo great or material

as might either make the AfTailant or Affailed

offer Rofes, or Nettles, upon the Altar of For-

tune ; yet, the Affront feemed to ftrike a

more deep Impreflion in the Hearts of the

Spaniards, than could be well taken away
with Scorn, which is the Enfign of their Pride,

or with the Hope of future Advantage, which

only gives Life unto their Envy and Malice.

And, therefore now at this Time and in

this Place, after many Conf.iltations held

with the Earl of Gondomar, whom the whole

World baptifed the Butt flave, or Incendiary

of Chriflendom, the Intelligencer, AmbaJJador t

and
Jefiiiiical Archbijhop Ledger, as his Prac-

tices in our Nation hath well witneffed, touch-

ing fome notable Revenge to be had againit

VOL. v.

the State of Great- Britain, being the only

Jewel on which Spain had long fmce fixed her

Heart, to make her univerfal Monarchy every

Way full and perfect, he is, by Command
from the King, in the Perfon of the Count

Oiivares, to make his Appearance before the

Pope's Nuncio, the Duke of Lerma, the Duke
of Cea, the Duke of Infantafgo, and the Con-
ftable of Cajlile, who had a fpecial Commif-
fion figned for that Purpofe, and to deliver un-

to them all thofe fecret Advantages, which

he had, either by the Experience of Time, the

continual Labour of his Brain, the Corruption
of his Bribes, the Threatenings and Infinuations

of his Popifh Priefts, the petulant Flatteries of

his Papiftical Englijh MiftrefTes, diving into

their Hufbands Counfels, or, by any other

direct or indirect Means, won unto himfelf a

Knowledge or Inftruction, for the Alteration

or Subverfion of that brave and flourishing

Britijh Monarchy. And, in this Charge, the

Count de Oiivares, according to the State and

Magnificence of the Spanijh Refervations, be-

gan to make a great Flour ifti of many demure
and auflere Circumftances unto the Earl of

Gondomar, concerning the Greatnefs of his

Engagement, the high Truft repofed in his

fingular Knowledge, and the infinite Expecta-
tions the King and the whole State had fixed

upon the Wifdom of his Proceeding ; adding
thereunto fundry Admonifhments, or Caveats,
to call into his Remembrance, touching many
Alterations in the State of Great- Britain, fome

defenfive, fome offenfive, fince his laft Abode
or Commencement in the fame ; and, amongft
the reft, as a Thing of moft efpecial Note,
the Count began to repeat many Relations,
which Gondomar himfelf had delivered unto

him, touching the general Warlikenefs of the

Britijh Nation, affirming, that he had heard

him fay, That he had feen the very Children

and Boys in the Street make their Sport and

Play a School of War, and, by Imitation

from eider Knowledges, to exprefs, in Child-

play, the very Excellency and Perfection of

Martial Difcipiine ; which had fummoned in

him both Matter of Paflion and Admiration,
that he had often cried out, H")at will the Eng-
li(h do? Every Child -juill be an Hercules, and
kill a Ssrptnt in his Cradle. This, G/ivares

told him, was but a final] Shadow, or little

Prick, to exprds a much greater Subflance

now in Ufc ; for, fmce the Death of King

Jamct
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James of ever living and famous Memory, the ing Chimera's in their Brains, whether the

Ergltjbmen, who, tor the Space of twenty- two Pike and the Bow, or the Pike and Dragoon,
Years before, had, but as it were, dallied and

played with Arms, rather feeking to affect it

for Novelty than Neceflity, were now, in one

Year's deliberate and material Exercife, be-

come fb ilngular and exquiiite, that the Ne-

therlands blufhed to fee themfelves overdone in

a Moment, and that to be made familiar >n an

Inftant, which they had laboured to obtain to

in divers Ages.

Betides, Olivares affured him, that he hsd

received infallible Intelligence out of the Arch-

duchefs's Countries, that an hundred and odd

of the heft experienced Soldiers, or Firemen

(being all Englifh) were fent from the States

of the United Provinces, into Great-Britain,

to educate arid inftruc-t, in Martial Difcipline,

every feveral Country and Province, infomuch

that the whole Iflanci was Nothing now but a

Nurfery of excellent and exquiiite Soldiers.

To this, Gondomar replied, that he had,

from certain Jefuits in England, received the

like Intelligence, and with this Addition, that

thofe excellent fele&ed Men in the Low-Coun-
tries found their equal School Fellows, nay,

many Tutors and experienced Matters, when

they came into England j fo that indeed their

Necefiit/ did but convert to Superfluity and a

little Lofs, to fome that were of much better

Deferving.

Yet, faid Gondomar further, for my own
Part, though this make much for our Terror

and Amazement, and that we muft, with

Curtius, leap wilfully into a Gulph of certain

Ruin, before we can hope for Revenge or Tri-

umph, yet doth this new Military Courfe

little move my Blood ; for, though I rrxuft

confefs the Netherlands to be the only unparal-
leled School of War in the whole World, yet
the only Thing itteacheth, is, Form and Fire,

Imrenchment and Befiegement ; but for the

life of the Sword, Pufh of the Pike, Bringing
of Grofles Body to Body, and Hand to Hand,
the Exercife of every private Strength, and the

Fortune of Battles, Things which the Englijh
mull of Neceflity be expofed unto, Use raro

out nunquam ; and therefore, my Lord, I tell

you, I more quake when I fee an old Irijb

Commander drilling an Englijh Company,
who never beheld an Enemy, but he felt his

Sword and knew his Target, than, when I

fee Infinites of golden Fellows, teaching Men
only dance to the Tune of Pcflure, or fram-

or Pike and long Piftol, be of greater Impor-
tance : But of thefe Things we {hall have a

larger Time to difcourfe and think upon ; it

fuff.ceth me that I know my Royal Matter's

Pleafure, and your honourable Inltru&ions, all

which I will ttudy to- fatisfy : Only divers

Things are (through other Employments) laid,

as it were, afide from my Memory, not utter-

ly forgotten ; therefore I befeech I may have
the Refpite of fome few Hours, to reckon with

my former Knowledge, and fo yield up the

whole Sum of my Duty and Service.

To this, Olivares feemed exceeding willing,
and fo, for the Eail to make Choice of his ht:t

Time, they departed one from the other ; (Jli-

vares returning to fatisfy the King, and Gon-

domar, taking his Litter, went back to Madrid^
where, what Contention grew between him
and his old acquainted Mifchiefs, how every
Minute he produced new and unnatural Cccks-

Eggs, brooded them from the Heat of his

Malice, hatched them from the Dcvilifhnefs

of his Policy, and brought forth Serpents able

to poifon all Europe, is a Difcourfe monftrous
and almoft inexpreflible ; I will therefore omit
this Mutiny of his troubled Thoughts, and

only pitch upon this one Accident, no lefs

ftrange than memorable; wherein, as in a

Mirrour, every Eye may behold the Weaknefs
of a guilty Thought, and how eafily Frailty
is furprifed and overcome, when it encounters

with thefe two main Enemies of our Blood,
Fear and Amazement.

It fo fell out, the Morning before the

Noon on which Gondoinar was to appear be-

fore the defigned Commiffioners, partly to re-

frefh his perturbed Spirits with the pure Air,
and to recollect unto himfelf all thofe Thoughts
and Circumttances, which might make a glo-
rious Paflage for the huge and monftrous Body
of Mifchief, wherewithal he was, that Day, in

Labour ; that he caufed l.is Attendants to bring
him in his Litter to the Prada, near unto the

City of Madrid^ b.eing a Place of Recreation

and Pleafure for the Nobility and Gallantry of

Spain, not much unlike to our new Mtcrfield
Walks, near to the City of London, only, that

this is more private and referved ; for, as ours

is common to all Men of all Sorts, fo is this
r

Prada only but for the King, the Grandees of
j

Spain, the Nobility, and fome Gentlemen of'

the uppermoft or Left Quality.
After
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After Gcndimar had, in this Place of Recre- ter, and his Agnus Dei, his Monks Charms,

ation, taken a Turn or two in his Litter, and his Jefuits Conjurations, were all now
whether he found his Ruminations difturbed turned to Quaking and Trembling, to Staring
with the uneafy Pace of his Mules, or, that and ftark Madnefs, to Gaping and Groaning,
that he had not Elbow-room enough in his to Want of Words through Strife for Words,
'Litter, to give Action and Grace to many of and, indeed, to what not that might (hew the

thofe damnable Thoughts, which, in that Hour, Singularnefs of a perplexed Aftonifhment ! His

gave him fingular Contentment, for the Spani- Night- cap throws his Hat in the Duft, and his

Hair makes his Cap fly into the Air like a
Feather ; he doeth Reverence, but fees no
Saint ; would fain utter either Salutations or
Curies but knows not by what Name to call

his Controuler : In the End, flatting and ftand-

ing upright, feeming to fee what he would not

fee, or to find out that with Curiofity, which
he had rather lofe with the beft Care of his

Spirits ; ftraddling like a
ColoJJus, as if he nei-

ther refpe&ed prefent Perils, nor feared thofe

which were further off, he looked as if he

or other of thefe Spanijb Difgufts, this Fox would look through the pure Air, and, though

(our Earl) unkennels himfelf, and makes his it have truly no Colour, yet was his Search fo

Servants tike him from his Litter ; then, plac- diligent, that he appeared to find out a conftant

ing his Cnair (the true fworn Brother, or, at Complexion ; yet ail was but his new Fear,

leaft, the neareft Kinfman that might be to a which neither his Manner of Life (which had

Clofe-ftool) under the Shadow of certain Trees, ever been defperate, fubtle, and referved) the

in a Walk more referved than the reft, he Condition of the Times (at that Time and in

ii'

ard is not of our dull Engllfh Quality, to let

his Words pafs from him as neglected Stran-

gers, or Thoughts out of the Compafs of his

deareft Familiarity, but rather as dear Chil-

dren, or choiceft Friends, to lend them Ad-

miration with his Eyes and Hands, to adorn

them with Expectation in the Shrug of his

Shoulders, and, with a Thoufand other mimick

Geftures, to make a Speech that is as trivial and

unfeafoned as Folly itfelf, to appear as ferious

as if it were a Delphian Oracle ; upon fome one

commanded his Attendants to withdraw them-

felves ; and he had Reafon fo to do for two

principal Rcfpeds: The firft, left his antick

Poftures, Mumps, Moes, .and Monkey- wry
Faces might draw Laughter, or Scorn from

his Vaflals ; or, laftlv, left the Violence of his

Study and Meditations might make fome

Words fall from him, which he thought too

precious for another Man's Bofom.

Being obeyed in all his Commandments, and

that Place, free from Perplexities and Incum

brance) the State of his Affairs (rather rifing
than declining) nor his prefent Negotiations,

ftrong enough to have encountered with any
Go/iah's Amazement, was able now to keep
conftant any one Joint about him : I have read,
that the Duke of Burgundy had like to have

died at the Sight of the nine Worthies, which
a Magician had difcovered ; but, our Don
Gondomar is like now to die at the Sight of No-

feated thus alone by hur.felf, only guarded by \
thing but Air, and his own Imagination, for

his two choice Friends Malice and Mifchief,

he had not called up many, evil Thoughts to

appear before him, when, on a fudden (ac-

cording to the Weaknefs of his Apprehenfion)
there ihined round about him a moft glorious

and extraordinary Light, which might be

taken rather for Fire and Flaming, than Shine

or Glittering; ;
and this appeared fo fuddenly,

fpread kfclf fo largely, and increafed fo vio-

lently, that Terror, Fear, and Amazement, at

one Inftant, rofe upon the Heart of the Earl,

and, with their cold Qjalities,
did fo ftupify,

dull, and contract all hisS/nits, that, as if

he had feen Medii/a's Head, the poor Don was

become altogether a Piece of Ice or Marble ;

he had no Spirit to remember there were Spi-

rits ; his Crofiings and fcleffings,
his Holy Wa-

he had every Symptom of Death about him,
as a Body trembling, a Stomach fwelling,
Forehead turned yellow, Eyes dead or finking,
a Mouth gaping, and what not that could fay,
our Don is now upon the Pitch of departing.

They fay, that great Princes fhould never fee

the Portraiture of Fear, but upon their Ene-
mies Backs ; fure I am, Gondomar now fa\v

both Fear and Cowardice upon his own Heart.

But why fhould I drive you off with more
Circumfiance ? The Nakednefs of the T.r.h

is, that, as he gazed thus
fearfully'about, thc-:u

appeared, or f-err.ed to appear before him, the

Ghoft of Sir IPalter Raleigh, Knight, a no-

ble famous Englijkman, and a renowned Sol-

dier : At this Apparition, the Ea;l fell down
flat to the Earth upon his Face (for.b.ickward

H 2 he
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he durft not, left he might give an Offence to Spain look frefh, and

his Surgeon) and yet the Pofture, in which

This noble Gentleman appeared, however fear-

ful to the Guilt of Gondomar's Confcience,
was amiable and lovely to any pure and ho-

neft Compofition, for he was armed at all

Pieces, and thofe Pieces of Silver, which is

the Enfi^n of Innocence and HarmlcfneG : In

his right Hand, he brandifhed his Sword, which

was an Inftrument that had been ever fatal to

Spanijb Practices, and, had not the Edge been

taken off by this Fox's Subtleties, 1 perfuade

myfelf, by this Time, it had near made a new

Conqueft of the Wejl~ Indies \ in his left Hand,
he feemed to carry a Cup of Gold filled with

Blood, which Blood he fprinkled, fome upon
Gandoautr% and fome upon the Ground, utter-

ing, in an hollow and unpltafant Voice, thefe

or the like Words following :

Crefce cruor, fanguis fatieturfanguine, cref-

ce, quod fpero fitio, ah Jitio, fitio.

Gondornar's Attendants, who had all this

While, afar off, beheld their Lord's Actions,

feeing him now falling down in this Trance,
came with all poflible Speed running unto him ;

but, before they could offer an Hand to his

Afliftance, they might hear him utter Words
of that ftrange Nature and Quality, that their

Fears bridled their Charities, and they were

rather willing to let him lie ftill, bending
their Attentions to his Words, than by a too

officious Difturbance, to break off any Part

of that Difcourfe which might make for the

Bettering of the Knowledge of the State, or

otherwife be applied to future Service, at

which thefe unnatural and abortive Accidents

ever point; and, therefore, fixing their Eyes
and Ears conftantly upon him, as he lay grovel-

ing on the Earth, they might hear thefe, or

Words much like unto thefe, proceed from

his perplexed and amazed Spirit :

Bleffed Soul, noble Sir Walter Raleigh,
What have I to do with thy Goodnefs, or

wherefore haft thou left the Peacefulnefc of

thy Reft, to torment, and -call me to Account,
before the prefixed and full Day of my Trial

be come, and that I muft ftand Face to Face

with thee, and a World of others, before

the greateft Tribunal ? I can confefs mine

Iniquities, and that I have been to the King
my M after, as Borgia C&far was to Pope
Alexander the Sixth, an Inftrument willing to

take upon me any or all Manner of Sins, how
odious or vile foever, fo I might but make

that thofe Imputations,
which otherwife might have drowned her,

might be but put into the Catalogue of my
Services, though Defame and Curfes were

heaped upon me, in much greater Quantities
than O//a, Pelion, or P'tndus. I do confefs,
I have been the very Nofe of the Spanijh State,

through which hath been voided all the Ex-

crements, both of the Head and the whole

Body : I have been a Channel, or a Com-
mon-fewer, to the Church of Rome ; and
what either Pope, Prieft, Knave, or Jefuit,
could invent, I have not left to put in Prac-

tice : I knew the Odioufnefs of Confpiracies,
and how hateful they are both to God and

Man, yet had I never the Power to leave

Confpiring : I knew both, that the Law of

God, and the Law of Honour, tied Princes

to deleft Confpiracies, and had many Times
read over that notable Hiftory of Lewis the

Eleventh, and could repeat the noble and fa-

mous Praifes which all Europ gave him, for ad-

vertifmg his Arch-enemy, the Duke of Burgun-
dy, of an Attempt againft his Perfon : But
what hath this wrought in me ? Certainly,

nothing but more Flame, and more Fuel, fo

long as my Thoughts were bufied with the

Study and Remembrance of an univerfal Mo-
narchy.

1 confefs, I have many Times fald, however
I have believed, that thofe great ones, which
feek to make away their Enemies, otherwife

than by Juftice, or the Event of War, fhew
Minds bafe and cowardly, and that their Souls

are empty of true Courage, fearing that which

they (hould fcorn. I confefs, I have admi-
red the Goodnefs of Faritlus, who delivered

into Pyrrkus's Hand the Slave that ftiould have

poifoned him. I have made Tiberius Ceefar a

Demy-god, for anfwering a King of the Celtes,

which made him an Offer to poifon Arminius,
c That Rome did not ufe to be revenged of
* her Enemies fecretly and by Deceit, but
*
openly and by Arms ;' but have I purfued

this honourable Truck ? Have any of my
ghoftly Fathers, the Jefuits, or my Mafters,
the Inquifitors, given Examples for thefe Re-
ftrictions ? No, their Lcflbns are of a clean

contrary Nature ; they fay, Flaniin'rus was an

honeft Man, when he made Prufias the King
of Biihynia, violate all th; Laws of HofpitaH-

ty and Virtue, in the Murther of Hannibal -

t

but the whole Senate" condemned the Action

for moft odious, accufcd Flaminius of Cruelty
I and
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and Covetoufnefs, of vain Glory, and of

Oftentation : And queftionlefs, had they had

any Touch or Feeling of Divinity or Chriftia-

nity-, they could not have found any other

Rank for him, than that next unto Judas :

Thefe fair Paths I have known, but thefe I

have forfaken : And, as Flaminius was the

Caufe of Hannibal's Death, out of an ambiti-

ous Emulation, that he might, in the Hifto-

ries of fucceeding Times, be made notorious

and eminent for fo foul an Action : So I

muft confefs, I, that have, the whole Courfe of

my Life, laboured continually in the deep Mine
of Policy, have not fpared any Blood, how
excellent foever, fo I might be remembered
in our after Annals, for one of the chief Maf-
ter Workmen, which went to the Building

up of the King my Matter's Univerfal Mo-
narchy: And, in this, I muft confefs, moft
bleffed Soul, that thy Death, thy untimely,
and to the Kingdom of Great-Britain, much
too early Death, which with all Violence, and

with all the Conjurations, Perfuafions, and

Examples, that could tie and bind together
the Hearts and Bodies of Princes, I did both

plot, puifue, effect, and confummate, was one
of the greateft Mafter-pieces, in which I ever

triumphed ;
I have made myfelf fat with thy

Downfal
;
and the Blood, which iffued from thy

Wound, was Nectar and Ambrofia to my Soul ;

for from thy Ending I knew right well muft

proceed Spain's Beginning ; for never could the

Spanijb King fay, as the French King did,

Je fuis Roy feu11 I am King alone of the Indies ,

as long as Raleigh lived, whofe Knowledge
and Experience was able to divert, convert,
and turn topfy-turvy all his Conquefts, all his

Proceedings. I fay, the tottering Ground,
whereon my King's Title to the Indies flood,

that it was nothing but Violence and Force,

Tyranny and Ufurpation, and that, if a ftron-

ger or more gentle Army mould enter, How
eafy it was to fet us befides the Cufliion ? This
I knew thou knewelt, and what not befides,

which belongs to fo great an Attempt and Tri-

umph. I muft confefs, I have called up into

my Mind the Honour, the Antiquity and

GreatneJs of thy great Family, ho\v rich thbu

wert in B!o"'d and Friends, the whole Weft
of the Ergllfy Nation depending on thine

Alliance : The Manner of thine Education,
which was ;ioc Part, but wholly Gentleman,,

wholly Sc'l'.iier ;
the Endowments of thy Vir-

ues, which was Learning andWifiloiaj the
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Advancement of thofe Endowments, which
was to by the greateft, the beft, the moft
renowned Princefs that ever breathed in

Europe ;
and in the greateft Time, of the

greateft Actions, the bufieft Time of the moft
troubled Eftates, the wifeft Time for the Dif-

cuffion of the moft difficult Affairs, and the

only Time that did produce the Excellency
and Perfection of Wifdom, War, and Govern-

ment, fo that nothing could be hid from thy

Knowledge, neither wouldft thou fuffer any
Thing to be concealed from thine Experience,
for thou hadft ever a Mind actively difpofed ;

and howfoever thy Fortune was accompanied
with all Manner of Felicities, Things able in

themfelves to have drawn thy Mind, from all

other Objects, and to have fettled thee upon
this Theory, That Solitarinefs is the moft

excellent Condition belonging unto Man-
kind, iriafmuch as in it he only findeth the

true Tranquillity of the Mind, for nothing is

wanting in that quiet Habitation ; Manna falls

there, the Ravens bring Bread from Heaven ;

if the Waters be bitter, there is Wood to

fweeten them : If the Combate of Amaleck and

Edom be there, the Triumphs of Mofes and

Jojhua are likewife there, for what cannot a

Life retired either fuffer or cure in its Con-

templation ? Yet all this thou didft neglect, and

both contradict and difprove ;
thou kneweft this

Life unfit for thy Greatnefs, and thou wert not

born for thyfelf but thy Country; thou kneweft

the Sea, wherein every great Soul moulu wan-

der, had no Haven but the Grave, and that,

as they lived, fo they ought ever to die in Ac-,

tion. Hence it came, that even in the very
Flourifh and Glory of all thy great Eftate, thou

betookeft thyfelf to the Seas, and what thou

hadft before, by thy Purfe, and infinite great

Charge in the Actions of other Men, won and

annexed to the Diadem of thy great Miftrelsr

now thou doft, in thine own Perfon, take a

View and Survey of the fame, applying Know-

ledge to Report, and making thine own Ex-

perience a Controuler to other Men's Relati-

ons : I dare not, for the Honour of my Na-

tion, unfold the woeful Perplexity, in which

Spain ftood during this- tedious Voyage ; how
fhe quaked to think of the general View which

thou hadft taken, without Impeachment of all

the Weft-Indie* ;
but moft of all, when fhe

was acivertifed of thv long and laborious Paflage

upon the River Orowokc, the Diftinguifhments
which thou hadft made, betwixt if, and the-

River
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River of Amaz-MS ; and the Intelligences which

thou hadft gotten for thine Afcent to the great
Citv of Manoa, and Kingdom of Guiana ;

Defigns, which if they had been purfued ac-

cording to thy Willingnefs and Knowledge,
\ve had not, at this Day, acknowledged one

Foot of Earth for ours, in all the Weft-Indies :

O the miferable Eftate of Spain, if thefe

Things had proceeded; fhe had then, which

now threatens all, begged of all ; and the Pif-

toles of Gold, and Pieces of Plate, wherewith

it now corrupts and conquers Nations, had

then been turned to Leather or Iron, or fome

other $p(inifc> Stuff, more bafe and contempti-
ble : Was it not now high Time to confpire

againft thee, to dig, mine, undermine, to en-

.ter into Familiarity with Male-contents, to

'feduce fome, to bribe others, to flatter all;

to preach a Thoufand moft damnable falfe

Doctrines, for the Subverfion of Princes, and

the Deftruction of their faithful Servants ? Was.
it not Time for us to make Religion a Cloke

for our Villainy, and under the Lamb's Furr

to cover the Wolfs Policies ? Believe me,
bleffed Shadow, had we either made Confci-

ence of Sin, or Scruples for the Maintenance

of Honour, we had not fubfifted as we do, but

had fadly lain, like thofe, which now lie cap-
tived below us. Can Spain ever forget thine

Attempt, upon her own Confines, and in her

fecureft Places ? Call up Cadiz to Wit-

nefs, fhe will fhew you fome of her Afhes ;

call the King's great Armada to Account,
which was led by his twelve, fuppofed invin-

cible Apoftles, and the moft of them muft rife

from the Bottom of the Seas, fome muft def-

embogue from your and our own Harbours :

Let Pbaraoi) in Portugal fpcak, and fhe will

confefs that her Church will yet hardly cover

her Idols. When I look upon the Iflands of the

jfzoref) methinks I fee Flail burning in the

Flames, which you caft upon her, whilft all the

reft bring in the Tributes of their bcft Wealths,
to fave thcmfelves from perifliing. Lajtly, but

not leaft, for from it I raifed the Ground-work
of thy fatal Deftru6tion, I cannot but recount

thine Action upon the Town of St. Thomas^

ftanding upon the River of Orconoko, how fit

it lay as a Bait to draw thee into Mifchief,
. and how bravely it gave me Occafion ne-

ver to defift till I faw thy Ruin; alas! Was
that defpifed Town to be prized with thy Life,
with thine Experience, with thine Ability to

direct, or with the leaft Part of thine Actions ?

No, it was not, only my Malice, made it in-

eftimable, and my continual Sollicitations, mine

Imprecations, my Vows, mine Exclamations

upon Juftice, mine Inftances on the Adtions

of pious and religious Kings, and the Darings
of too bold and ambitious Subjects, was fo im-

portunate and violent, that but in the great For-
feiture of thy Blood, my Fury could find no
Satisfaction ; hence you fell, and that Fall was
to me more than a double Banquet ; for now
methoughtl faw all Things fecure about me:
Now faid I to myfelf, Who fliall {hake any
one Stone in our Building ; who {hall give ui

Affright by Sea, or {hew us the Terrors of the

Land ? What fhall hinder us now to bring
Home our Gold in Carviles, and our Mar-
chandife in Hoys and Fly-boats ; all is ours,
the Ocean is ours, and the Indies are ours ;

this could we never boaft before, yet this was

my Work, and in this I triumphed.

, At thefe Words, the Ghoft appeared to

fhew Anger, and menacing him with Frowns,
and the Shaking of his Sword, the poor Don,
lifting up his Arms under his Cloke, {hewed
his red Badge of the Order of C>Jotravia ;

but, finding the Crofs utterly void of Vertue,
to divert that Charm, he began to cry out a-

gain in this Manner :

Do not miftake me, bleffed Soul, in that I

have faid I triumphed, for I will now, with

Grief and Repentance, buy from thy Mercy
my Abfolution. It is true, that then I tri-

umphed, for what is he, that takes in Hand

any Labour or Work, of high Confequence,
but, when he hath finifhed it to Perfection,
he fits down, and rejoiceth ? So I, that faw

(not afar off, but near at Hand) the infinite

Hinderances, Rubs, and Impediments, which

thy Knowledge, thy Valour, thy Command,
and Experience, might bring to any Work,
undertaken by my King, for the Advance-
ment or Bringing forward of his univerfal

Monarchy ; and, when I pondered with my-
felf, that no Nation, under Heaven, was fo

able in Power, fo apt in the Nature and

Difpofition of the People, nor fo plentiful in

all Accommodations, both for Sea and Land,
as this Ifland of Great-Britain^ to oppofe or

beat back any, or all of our Undertakings :

When I faw France bufy, both at Home and
Abroad ; the Low-Countries careful to keep
tfyeir own, not curious to increafe their own :

When I faw Germany afflicted with Civil

Anger, Denmark troubled to take Trouble
from
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ing of the Turk) and the Turk^ through former

Lofles, fearful to give any new Attempt upon
Cbrijlendom, and, that in all thefe, we had a

main and particular Intereft : When [faw every
Wav fmooth for us to pals, and that nothing
could keep the Garland from our Heads, or

the Goal from our Purchafe, but only the An-

ger or Difcontent of this fortunate BritiJJ)

Ifland : Blame me not then, if I fell to Prac-

tices unlawful, to Flatteries deceitful, to Bri-

bery moft hurtful, and to other Enchantments
moft fhameful, by which, I might either win
mine own Ends, or make my Work profper-
ous in the Opinion of my Sovereign. I con-

fefs I have, many Times, abufed the Majefty
of Great-Britain with curious Fa!flioods : I

have protcfted againft my Knowledge, and

.uttered Vows and Promifes, which I knew
could never be reconciled : I have made De-

lays {harp Spurs, to haften on mine own Pur-

pofes, and have brought the fwifteft Defigns
to fo flow a Pace, that they have been loft

like Shadows, and neither known nor re-

garded : I looked into your Commonwealth,
and faw, that twenty-two Years Eafe had

made her grow idle : I faw the Ea/f-Indies

eat up and tlevour your Mariners and Seamen,
and Tirae and old Age confume and take a-

way your Land- Captains ; and, of all, none
more material than yourfelf : Blame me not

then, if I made thy End my Beginning, thy
Fall the Fulnefs of my Perfection, and thy
Deftrudtion the laft Work, or Mafter-piece o'f

all my Wifdom and Policy. This is the

Freedom of my Confeffion, and but from
this Sin abfolve me, and I will die thy Peni-

tent in Sackcloth and Ames.
At thefe Words, the Apparition feemed (in

the fearful Imagination of the poor Don) to be

more than exceed ina; angry, and looked upon
him with fuch Terror and Amazement, that

*Gondomar fell, with the*^Wright, into a

Trance, or deadly Sound, T'hilft the Ghoft
feemed to utter unto him thefe, of the like

Words following :

To thec, whom bafe Flattery, Want, and

Covetoufnefs have gilded with thefe foolifh

and unfitting Hyperbole's, as to call? thee, The
Flower of the Weft, The Delight of Spain,
The Life of Wit, The Light of Wifdom,'']';. _

Mercury of Eloquence, The Giory of the

Gown, The Phoebus in Court, AV/fo" inCouu-

c. 59
and ['rincipal Ornamentcil, Chriftian Numa,

of this Time.
Lord Diego Sarmierito de Acuna, Moft

honourable Earl of Gondcmar, Governor of

Menroyo, and Pennaroyo, of the moft honou-
rable Order of Colotravia, Counsellor of

State, one of the King's Treafurers, Ambaf-
fador for his Catholick Majefty to his Royal
Majefty of England, Regent of the Town and
Caftle of Bayon, Prefidcnt of the Bifhoprick of
Tuid in Galicia, Chief Treafurer of the moft
noble Order of Alcantara, one of the four

Judges of the facrtd Privileges, Pronotary
of the Kingdom of Toledo, Leon, and Galicia,
and Principality of Ajhirlas, and Lord High-
Steward of the moft puiflant Philip the Fourth,
King of all the Spains, and of the Indies.

Lo thus I falute thee with 'thy true Stile,
and eminent Infcription, according to thine
abfolute Nature, Quality, and Profeflion :

To thee then, that art The poifonous Weed
of Europe, The Atlas of Spain's Sins and Con-
fpiracies, The Devils's Fool, The Wifeman's

Bugbear, The Mercury of knavifh Policy,
The Dlfgrace of Civility, The Buffoon in

Court, Ate in Counfel, Atheift for the Pope's

Advantage, and principal Intelligencer between
Hell and the Jefuits.
Don Diego Sarmietito de Acuna, Moft dif-

honourable Earl of Gondomar, Poller and
Filler ofAftnroyo, and Pennaroyo, of the rich

covetous Order of Co-'otravia, Gazettift of

State, one of the Consumers of the King's
Purfe, Intelligencer for his Catholick Ma-"

jefty, againft the Royal Majefty of England,-

Spoiler ofthe Town and Caftle of Bayon, an
ill Example to the Bifhoprick of Tuid in Ga-

licia, Chief Cam-keeper for the Order of Al-

cantara , one of the four Bribe-takers for the

profane Privileges, Promoter for the King-
dom Q{ Toledo, Leon, and Galicia^ and Prin-

cipality of Ajhirias, and a continual Broker be-

tween the King of Spain and the Pope, and
between the Jefuits, the Inquifiters, and the

D.vil.

Hearken to m / .; PHI!
r!-,-<ugh

I

know thou canft fteal a:;d kiil, fwear and

lie, weep and xvound, a:id inJeed do an) 1

that is contrary to Truth and Jufticej yet in

ocufation, Shame, and thine own putrc-
\>nfcien6e fhal! be Witncfies f:; pov et ul

i-.launtecl, that ti;oa iiia!c nut he a 'e to
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To begin then with mine own End, though
I know the Day of my Death was the great-

eft Feftival that ever thy Fortune did folem-

nife, though it brought to Spain a Year of

Jubilee, "to thy Reputation Abfolam's Pillars,

and to every Papiftical Minifter in the World,
the Praife of his Arts-mafter ; yet poor defpi-

fed Mortal, know, it was not you, but a

Way Home, from the Wejl-lndits, and fo-
made the Conqueft thereof more fafe and un-
doubted j he took alfo, by the fame Intereft,

many Strong- holds, and merchantable Places,
in the EaJl-Indifs, fo that fitting now alone in

Spain, without a Competitor, and having Trea-
fure from the Weft- Indies, wherewith to pay
Soldiers, and Merchandife from the Eaji-

more divine and infcrutable Finger, which Indies, wherewith to inrich his own Subjects,
. i T^V n _ ^i_;_ IV.T _r 1X/i._*. 111. i . t- , .

J
,

pointed out my Deftiny to this Manner of

End and Deftru&ion ;
neither is it fit for the

Humility of ignorant Man to open his Eyes,
as daring to prefume to gaze on the radiant

Beams of that Sovereign Power, which dif-

pofeth of fecond Caufes, as he pleafeth ; nei-

ther do I afflict thee as my particular Executio-

ner, but as my Country's general Enemy : It

fufficeth me, that the great God, who is Judge
of Life and Death, hath difpofed of my Life,

and after this early Manner, that in it he might

exprefs the EfFecls of his Juftice ; therefore,

What could he, or what did he contemplate
upon but the Augmentation of his Monarchy ?

Hence it came, that his War grew violent up-
on the Low-Countries

, and under the Govern-
ments of the Duke of Aha, and Don John,
Duke of Aujlria, the Tyrannies fo infuffera-

ble, that all Manner of Freedoms were con-
verted to Slaveries, and the Blood of the No-
bility, made only Food for the Slaughter-
houfe ; yea fuch as were remote and flood far-

ther off from his Cruelty, depending upon
their own Rights and under the Covert of their

trouble not thyfelf with my Death, which was own Guards, were not yet fafe from Spain's

thy Comfort, but be vexed at thine own Life,

which is nothing but a continual Pilgrimage to

Ambition, and an undermining Mole to dig

down the Church of God, and to bring the

Gofpel of our blefTed Saviour into eternal Cap-

Confpiracies j and that witnefs the Death
and Murther of the famous Prince of Orange,
the Imprifonment and Death of his eldeft Son,
and a World of infamous Practices againll the
Life of Count Maurice, the laft Prince de-

tivity. Haft not thou been an untired Pack- ceafed, and againft the Safety of Count Hen-
^~ : ^u ' -

ry the Prince now furviving. What Incroach-
ments were daily made upon thefe diftrefled

horfe, travelling Night and Day, without a

Bait, and loaden like an Afs, till thy Knees

have bowed under the Burthen of ftrange and Provinces, all the Princes of Europe blufh to
unnatural Defigns, by which to advance thy behold, and had not Elifafath, my dread La-
Mafter to the univerfal Monarchy of all Eu~ dy and Miftrefs of famous and blefled Memory,
rope ? This thy Fear hath made thee confefs,

but this thy Flattery and Falfhood will deny,
ihould not the Efficacy of Truth make it moft

apparent and pregnant : Therefore, to enter

taken them to her Royal Proteaion, they had

long fince been fwallowed up in the Gulph of
his Tyranny, and none of them, now living,
had known the Name of free Princes ; and as

into the firft Streams from whence Spain hath this Work was begun by Philip the Second, fo

gathered the great Ocean of its Sovereignty, it was continued by Philip the Third, and is

there is no Fountain more remarkable than the now at this Hour as
earneftly purfued bv Phi-

Battle of Alcazar in Barbary, where the too lip the Fourth, and his Sifter the Archduchefs,
forward Don Sebajiian King of Portugal, whe- and rather with Gaining than Lofing ; fo that*
ther flain or not flain, engaging himfelf too un- mould England but turn its Face a little away
fortunately, gave Occafion to Philip the Se- from their Succour, there would be a great

made in the Hope of their fubfift-
fond of Spain, to enter and ufurp upon his

Kinfman's Kingdoms, to expel Don Antonio

from his Right and Inheritance, and as it is

ftrongly fuppofed, to caufe the true King
himfelf to die in the Gallies; hence he became

King of all the Spains and Portugal, pulled to

himfelf the Sovereignty both of the Iflands of own Confcience is ten-thou/and
the Canaries, and of the Azores ; the one fe-

curing his Way forth, the other fecuring his

Breach

ing.
But you will anfwer, that if Spain had

fixed down its Refolution upon an univerfal

Monarchy,: they had never then hearkened to a
Peace with the Netherlands ; to this thine

WitnefTes,
that the Peace, which it entertained, was no-

thing elfe but a politick Delay to bring other,

and



and imperfect Ends and Defigns, to a more fit

and folid Purpofe, for Effecting of his general

Conqueft ; for what did this Truce, but di-

Vert the Eyes of the Netherlands (which at

that Time were growing to be infinite great
Matters of Shipping) from taking a Survey of

his Indies, and bring a Security to the Tranf-

portation of his Plate and Treafure, and make
him fettle and reinforce his Garifons, which
then were grown weak and over -toiled, be-

fides a World of other Advantages, which too

plainly difcovered thernfelvesj as foon as the

War was new commenced ?

As he had thus gotten his Feet into the Ne-
therlands, Had not Spain, in the fame Man-
ner, and with as much Ufurpation, thruft his

whole Body into Italy ? Let Naples fpeak, let

Sicily i let the Iflands of Sardinia and Corfica,
the Dukedom of Milan, the Revolt of the

Valtdins, and a World of other Places, fome

poflefled, fome lying under the Pretence of

ftrange Titles, but come to give up their Ac-
count ; and it will be more than manifeft, that

no Seignory, in all Italy, but flood upon its

Guard, and hourly expected when the Spanijh
Storm mould fall upon them. How many Quar-
rels have been piled againft the State of Venice,
fome by the Pope, fome by the King of Spain ?
How manyDoubts have been thrown upon Tuf-
cany ? What Proteftations have flown to Genoa,
and what Threatenings againft Geneva ? And all

to put Italy into aCombuftion, whilft the Pope's
Holinefs, and his Catholick Majefty, like Sa-
turn's Sons, fat full gorged with Expectation to

divide Heaven and.Earth between them.
O ! Was it not a brave politick Trick of

Spain, neither was thine Advice abfent from the

Mifchief, when the Difference fell between Hen-

ry the Great of France, and the Duke of Savoy,
about the Marquifate of Salufes ? The King
then your Mafter, under Pretence of aiding
the Duke, his Brother-in-Law, fent divers

Regiments of Spaniards, which were quarter-
ed fome in Carbonieres, fome in Montemellion,

Savillan, Pigneroll, and divers other Places,
about Savoy and Piedmont; but when the Truce
was concluded, Could the Duke, upon any In-

treaty, or potent MeiTage, make thefe Spani-
ards to quit his Country ? No, by no Means,
for they were fo far .from leaving their Foot-

hold, having received divers Commandments
to keep it, both from the Count de Fuentes, at

that Time, Vice-roy of Milan, from thee

V O. L. .V.
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by private Letters, and from the King your
Mafter by fundry Commiffions ; that the

Chiefs of thofe Troops peremptorily anfwer-

ed the Duke, that they would hold their Get-

tings, in Defpight of all Oppofition, and

were indeed, full as good as their Words for a

long Time; till at laft, the Duke, forced

thereunto, raifed up a ftrong Army, and in a

few Days put them all to the Sword. I would

here repeat the Spani/h Attempt againft the

Caftle of Nice, being the very Key or Opener
of an Entrance into the very Bowels of Italy ;

I could fpeak of the dangerous Quarrel, raifed

between the Duke of Savoy, and the Duke of

Mantua, for the Marquifate of Montferrat, and

how fatal it was likely to have been to the

whole State of Italy, wherein Fuentes, and thy-

felf, mewed all the Art of Practice that might
be, which mould become the Mafter Work-
man ; but thefe Things are fo pregnant and

apparent, that they need little Difcuflion.

Let me now awaken thy Memory with fome

Stirrings up, or Practices againft the Kingdom
of France, no lefs but more pernicious than

any of the former : Who was the Head or chief

Sovereign (after the Death of Henry the Third,

King of France and Poland) of that moft un-

chriftianlike Combination, intitled the Holy,
but truly, -unholy League ? Was it not Philip of

Spain, one of your moft Catholick Mafters,
who made the great and valiant Guife his

Sword and Servant, the old Queen-Mother
his Intelligencer and Admirer, the Cardinals

his Minifters and Seducers, and the Pope him*

felf a prodigal Child, to beftow and give away
whatfoever he required ? Was not all this Phi-

lip of Spain, your Catholick Mafter ? How
long did he keep Henry the Fourth, firnamed,
the Great, from his lawful Throne and Inhe-

ritance ? What Cities did he poftefs ? Even the

Seateft

that France could number. What
Duntries under his Command ? All that were

rich or fruitful. And what Nobility had he

drawn from their Obedience ? Thofe that were

moft powerful and beft beloved ; infomuch

that had not my moft excellent Miftrefe, Eli-

fabeth, of blefled and famous Memory, like

a ftrong Rock againft the Rage of a furious

Sea, taken the Quarrel into her Hand, and

by her Royal Protection, firft under the Con-
duct of the Lord Willougbby , after under the

Conduct of the Earl of
EJfex,

ftaid and fup-

ported that reeling State, France, it is feared,

~I at
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only fpoken the Spanijh gained, in lefs than two Months, fifteen or fix-

teen great Towns, brought Paris to infinite

Extremity, made the Spaniards wifh them-
felves on the other Side of the Pyreneans, and

indeed, was fuch a general Amazement to all

the unhappy Leaguers, that all flood agaft, as

uncertain, which Way to turn them.

This when your great Matter beheld, and
faw that all his Hopes were dying in an In-

ftant, like a cunning Conjurer, he feeks to

draw Fire and Lightning from Heaven, to

confume what his Armies durft not approach,
or difvalue ; whence it came, that he roufes

up Gregory the Thirteenth^ then Pope,- who,
indeed, was the Oracle, or rather the Crea-
ture of Philip your Matter, and makes him,
of a common Father, between the Head of a

rebellious and ufurping Party, *caft forth his

Fulminations, with fuch Violence and Injuf-

tice, that the Bulls were taken and burnt, both
at Tours and at Chalons ; neither fent he out
thefe Bulls by his ungodly and bloody Minif-

ters, the Jefuits, or fuch like defperate and
he had been ge- obfcure Malecontents, but with an Army of

reat Actions, yet a thoufand Caflbcks of watchet Velvet, im-
broidered with Gold, and Cyphers of Keys
joined unto Swords ; whofe Errand was, to

demand the Execution of thefe Bulls : Now,
feeing the Difficulty wherein Affairs flood,

upon the View of one-hundred Horfe of the

French King's white Cornet, they dare not, for

all the Pope or the King of Spain's Hopes, or

Commandments, abandon the very Shadow
of the Walls of Verdun, but, like fo many
Foxes, lay lurking in their Kennels of Secu-

rity, knowing they had to deal with Men,
whofc Swords were fo well fteeled, that they
feared not the Lead of Rome ; only, like fo

many Furies of Hell, they feek to break all

Treaties of Peace, and made it an Action
treafonable and moft impious, to talk of an

Unity between the Sovereign and the Sub-

ject.
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at this Hour, had

Language ;
but God in his great Mercy had

otherwife difpofed of thefe Practices, and though
with fome Difficulties, brought the Crown of

France to its true Owner ; a Prince fo ab-

falutely excellent in every Perfection of true

Honour and Magnanimity, that his Parallel hath

not been found in all the Hiftory of France ;

and although he had in his very Youth, and

almoft Childhood, prevailed in divers Battles,

as that at Montonter, and at R.ene-le Duke ;

and although he had, been aflailed in the Days
of Henry the Third, and in the Space of four

Years, by ten Royal Armies fucceffively one

after another, and fent one to refrefli the o-

ther, and under the Conduct of great and

moft glorious Captains, againft all which he

prevailed, as witnefled his Victory at the Bat-

tle of Coutras, and other Places ; though he

had given Succour to Henry the Third, and

delivered him from his great Danger at Tours,

bringing to his Obedience Gargeau, Gien,

]a Chartttj Pluviers, Eftampes, Dourdan, and

divers other Places ; thouj

nerally fortunate in all his

after the Death of Henry the Third, this de-

vilifli Combination, or Spanijh Knot of the

League, is more ominous, fatal, and trouble-

Fome unto him, than all his former Under-

takings ; and he found that, although he might
have come to the Crown of France^ by Suc-

ceffion, which was the eafieft Way, yet God,
to try his Courage, to exercife the Force of

his Mino, and to make a foplifh Shadow, or

Ignis Faluw of Spain's Ambition, prefented

the moft p-'.;nful
and difficult unto him, which

was that of Conqueft : He was forced to raife

on Foot, by the Help of our Englijh Nation,

three Royal Armies, which he clifperfed in

three Provinces ; the firjl
into Normandy,

where he was afiifted by the Eail of EJJex ;

the fecond into Champaigne; and the third into

Picardy, where he was feconded by the Lord

Willonghly, who brought him triumphantly
into the Suburbs of Paris, and by the Blowing

up of a Port, offered to deliver the whole Ci-

ty to his Subjection. The Earl of EJfix did

as much at Roan, but the King defired to

win France, not to dcftroy it ; yet before the

Earl departed, he chaced Rebellion out of the

moft Part of Normandy. The King gave his

Enemies, the Spanijh Faction, Battle upon the

Plain of Tury t
and won it, by which he re-

But, for all this, great Henry loft no Time,
for, Fir/?, he palfed into Normandy, and fecured

his Friends there ; thence he went into Picar-

dy, befieged Noyon, and took it, even in the

View of the Spanijh Army, who, although
they were three to one, yet durft not
hazard the Battle ^ which Advantage the

King wifely taking, and turning Head upon
his Enemies, although he was advifed to the

Contrary by his chiefeft Servants, yet his Cou-



rage bound him, rather to follow the Path of

Danger with Honour, than that of Safety with

Shame, faying as Pompey faid,
< That, in

*
ftriking his Foot againft the Earth, he would

* raife up Legions ;' fo the Armies met to-

gether at Aumah, where though, upon the

firft Approach, the King was hurt with a

Shot, yet he had Strength enough to cry,

Charge, Charge ; and, breaking through his

Enemies, he put the Duke of Parma, and all

his Spaniards, to a fhameful Retreat ; as this,

fo he beat his Enemies at Bellencombe,

ftriped them at Bure, and made them to quit
Tuetot with much Shame and Lofs.

Thus this Royal King's Quarrel being juft,

and maintained by a good Sword, the Pride

of Spain found, that, if the War continued

longer, her Catholick Greatnefs could have

more Wood to heat her Oven, than Corn to

fend to the Mill.

It is to no Purpofe to fpeak of the Ruin of

Ghiibeuf, the Recovery of Efpernay, or that

brave Aflault, where eight Horfes put three-

hundred to Rout ; let it fufflte me, in one

Word, to conclude, That, in Defpight of all

the Engines, which the Pope, or the King of

Spain, could ufe, Henry of France became tri-

umphant, and your Matter's univerfal Mo-

narchy was turned topfy-turvy ; nay, the

League, the Typhon of Sedition, from whence

fprung fo many Serpents and Vipers of Dif-

loyalty, was fmothered under the /Etna of

her own Prefumption and Pride.

But did either Spain or Rome here ftay their

Malice ? Fie, no, but rather Antcus like, they
rofe up with double Vigour, and, what pub-
lick War could not effedt, private Practice

and Confpiracy muft bring to pafs j for, be-

fore the great Henry was well warmed in his

Throne, Hell, and the Spanijh Gold, ftirred

up a Wretch, who undertook to kill him j

the Tyger ftaid his Hand, at the Shining of

a Glafs, and, after his Apprehenfion, con-

fefled, that he faw fo much Piety and Zeal

fhining in the Eyes of this Prince, that he

felt Horrour in himfelf, to offend the fovc-

reign Dignity ordained of God among Angels
and Men. Hence it came, that all France

beheld and took Notice of Spain's Ambition,
and that, indeed, all their Labour was but

-to reduce that flourifhing Nation to a private

Province, which the Parliament of Paris (af-
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taking to Heart, made forth a Decree, for the

Difperfing and Bamming of all the Spanijh

Regiments; and now fine great 'Dukes, for-

merly bewitched with Catholick Incantations,
fall at the Foot of this great King, and con-

fefs how they were beguiled.
The firft was the Duke of Lorrain, which

obtained a general Peace for his Eftate, through
the Mediation of Ferdinand, the Archduke of

Tufcany ; the fecond was the Duke of Mayenne,
who obtained Pardon, through the Wifdom
of his Carriage, having ftill a watchful Eye,
that no general Ruin might happen to the

Kingdom ; the third was the Duke of Guife,
the Lofs of whofe Father and Uncle made
his Intereft the greateft in this Quarrel, yet
had he the Honour to receive the King's firft

Embraces ; the fourth was the Duke of Joy-

enfe, who, as foon as he had kitted the King's
Hand, forfook the Troubles of the World,
and betook himfelfto a

folita'ry Life ; and the

laft was the Duke Mercure, who brought to

the King, not himfelf alone, but, with him,
the Reduction of the goodlieft Province in all

France : To conclude, Philip of Spain, your
Mafter, feeing upon what falfe Wheels his

Engines ran, was content to intreat for Peace
of this great Chieftain.

But did here Confpiracies and Spanijh Plots

end ? No, nothing fo ; for, to come nearer

to your own Touch, and to repeat Matters

of thine own Profecution, Is it not an Hifto-

ry moft remarkable, and, to Spain, moft in-

famous, of that defperate Villain born at Ne-

gre-pelijje, who, going into Spain upon fome
Difcontents conceived againft this great Henry
of France, and, as it was ftrongly fuppofed,

having taken fome Directions from you, but

full and material Inftruftions from the De-
vil's Poft-hcrfes, your Mafters, the Jefuits,

did, with all Violence, proftitute himfelf to

murder this moft Chriftian King ; but the

Matter being fo important, and carried through
fo many feveral Hands, had loft fo much

Strength of Secrecy, that an Inkling thereof

came to the Ears of de Barraut, then ordi-

nary Ambaflador in Spain for the King of

France, who inftantly, out of Duty, and the

Hatred which every true Chriftian ought to

bear againft thefe odious and moft atheiftical

Practices, complained to the Pope's Nuncio,
I 2 Hoping
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hoping for Redrefs, both againft the Villain

himfelf, and the Jefuit, who are both

Villains, and yourfelf ; but the Matter

was fully blanched, and your impious Ear,

that had liftened to his abominable Sin, was

cxcufed, and the whole Offence of Subornati-

on was laid upon a Creature of yours, but

one of the King of Spain's Efquires, named,
from the Place of his Birth, Valdomoro ; who,

upon Examination (having his Lefibn before

taught him, confefled all the Paflages to the

Duke of Lerma, and that, not only this

Slave, but divers others, had tendered theni-

felves to the like Service, yet this, with the

greateft Violence, afluring him, that he knew
the Means how to kill the King ; which Pro-

pofition, upon fome Conference with a Jefuit

(who never take Diftafte at fuch a Practice)
he had accepted of, but yet, with that Cau-

tion and Delay, that nothing proceeded there-

in, neither was likely to proceed, and fo all

Things were fliut up, without any further

Difcovery, only that de Barraut advertifed

the King, his Mafter, thereof : But was this

honourable or pious in Spain ? No, the Praife

had been more perfect, and the Merit more

plain and evident, for the Spaniards, if they
had punifhed the Traytor, made thyfelf, Val-

domoro, and the Jefuit, Examples, not to

liften or give Ear to fuch odious Confpiracies

and, by a careful Advertifement to the King,
made others dread the Entering into fo odious

a Bufmefs ; for it is true, in all the Laws of

Hofpitality, that this Slave ought not to have

come out of Spain unchaftifed, for all Kings
are Brothers, and all Kingdoms interefted in

thefe Attempts, But the Deilgns of Spain
looked now another Way, and the Traytor
had Leave to efcape, who, returning after-

wards into France, was, by de Verdun, firft

Prefident of Languedock, apprehended at Tho-

lonfe, and there executed, and his Companion
condemned to the Gallies. O how far was

this Action Ihort of that Royal and Princely
Act of the famous late Queen Elifabeth ! who,

having received Intelligence of fome Spani/h
Mifchiefs pretended againft this great King,
forthwith gave him Intelligence, that a ftrange

Gentleman, who was one of his Followers,
had no good Meaning towards his Perfon, and

related unto him every Circumftance as fhe

had received it ; but fuch was the Bounty of

this great King, that, although Reafon would

that he fhould have been apprehended, yet
the King never difcovered unto him a Frown,
but he ftill remained in the Court well enter-

tained, was mounted out of the King's Sta-

ble, and honoured with many of his trufty

Commandments, till, in the End, tortured

with his own Confcience, he ftole away from
the Court, and durft no longer abufe fo

Royal a Bounty ; that this was a Favourite

of Spain, yourfelf cannot deny ; that he fled

from France into Spain, your own Cabinet is

a Witnefs ; and, that you did preferve him for

the like Exploits in other Places, the Mark
on his Face, the Colour of his Beard, and his

Cloaths, cut after the Walloon Fafhion, were
too apparent Teftimonies.

I might here recount this great King's Death

by Ravilliack, from whofe Blood, neither thy-

felf, nor Spain, can wafh themfelves, though
all the Rivers in the World were exhaufted and

thruft into one intire Bath, and fo fpent upon
your particular Cleanfings ; but thefe Truths
are fo frefh in Memory, they need neither Re-

peating, nor Amplification.
I culd to thefe add a World of others, as

the Attempts upon the Life and Safety of the

late Queen Elifabeth, of famous Memory,
and the making of all thofe inhuman Crea-

tures Penfioners of Spain, who had either by
Rebellion, or other treafonable Practice, at-

tempted any Thing for her untimely and fad

Deftrudtion.

Was our late dread Sovereign, King yames,
of blefled and happy Memory, that Solomon of

his Time, a Prince fo indulgent and careful

for every good Thing that might happen to

Spain, a Man fo tender and vigilant for her

Reputation, that he ever placed it in the next

Rank to his own Honour ? Was he, I fay,
was this good King free from the bloody Prac-

tices of Spain ? No, to the eternal Infamy of

ungrateful and bloody Spain, I may ever pro-
claim it, that he was more deeply plunged, and"
his like, more bitterly befieged and aflaulted,

than any whatfoever before rehearfed ; and to

this I call up the Plot of all Plots, that Devil
of many Legions of Devils, the Gunpowder
Confpiracy, that which fliould have deftroyed

all, not a fmgle Prince, or a fingle Man; but

many Princes, many Men's whole Genera-

tions; here was cruel[Spain, and here indeed,
had not God prevented, was a ftrong Founda-

tion for an univerfal Monarchy j and, that Spain
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may not, in this, plead Not guilty, let her dif-

cover to the World what Occurrents they
were which drew Thomas Winter into her Con-

fines, what Negotiation was that which he

held with deLaxh? Whence came his Inftruc-

tions and Letters commendatory into the

Archduchefs's Country ? Where did Guy
Favukes receive his Breeding? Who gave In-

formation of his Knowledge in Mining? And
who preferred and advanced him to this Piece of

moft damnable Service ? Queftionlefs, let

Truth anfwer to any of thefe Pofitions, and the

Speech, it muft utter, will be Spanijh Lan-

guage : Who in all this Nation was fo inti-

mate with you as the Archprieft Garnet? Or
who, like him-, found at your Hands equal
Protection ? He confeffed and abfolved the

Traitors, and thou didft abfolve and confefs

him, and thereby didft get unto thyfelf, from

thine own Tribe, the Nick-name of Arch-

bifliop Ambaflador.

Thus, I have brought Spain's Attempts for

an univerfal Monarchy, from Portugal to the

Netherlands, thence through Italy, and fo into

France ; England was looked upon by the Way,
in the Year 1588, but {he was not fo drowfy
as others : There is now but Germany betwixt

him and the End of his Ambition, but is that

free and untouched ? Woe to fpeak it, that of

all is the worft and moft horrid. O ! the la-

mentable Eftate of thofe once moft happy
Princes! How hath the Houfe of Aitftria

drowned them in Blood ? And, by theWork of

Civil Diflenfion, made them in their Furies to

devour one another ? Is there any Thing in this

Age more lamentable or remarkable, than the

Lofs of the Palatinate ? Or is there any Thing
in which thy Villainy can fo much triumph as

in that politick Defeature ? Why, the Lyes
which thou didft utter to abufe the Majefty of

England^ and to breed Delays till thy Matter's

Defigns were effected, were fo curious and fo
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cunning, fo apt to catch, and fo ftrong in the

Holding, that the Devil, who was formerly the

Author of Lyes) hath now from thee taken

new Precedents for Lying. I would here fpeak
of thy Archduchefs's Diffimulation ; but (he is

a great Lady, and their Errors at the worft

are weak Virtues.

Therefore to thee that haft lent both Fuel

and Flame to all the Mifchiefs of Europe, and

that art now big in Labour with new Troubles

and Vexations: Arife and colled thy Spirits;

become once honeft and religious ; let thy
Services depend upon good and neceflary Af-

fairs, and not upon malicious and bloody

Practices; for behold, I, thy Tormentor, will

never be abfent from thine Elbow, and what-

foever thou fhalt contrive or plot for the Hurt
of Great- Britain, I, with the Help of the holy

Angels, will return upon thine own Bofom,
and the Bofom of thy Country, for the God
of Heaven and Earth, who is the Protector of

the Innocent, hath made Royal King Charles,
and his Throne, precious in his Sight ; there-

fore, if thou defireft to live and fee good Days,
touch not his Anointed, and do his Prophets no
Hurt.

At thefe Words, the glorious Apparition,

waving his Sword about, vanifhed out of his

Sight, and the poor Don, as if awakened from
a deadly or mortal Sleep, rofe up, looking about

with fuch ghaftly Amazednefs, as affrighted
all that beheld him. In the^End, efpying his

own Servants, with Tears in his Eyes, Ter-
ror in his Heart, and a general Trembling
over all his Body, he went into his Litter, and
returned Home ; where, how he refrefhed

himfelf, how he appeared before the defigned

Commiffioners, and how he anfwered the Ex-

peclation both of them, and the King his

Mafter, (hall be declared upon the next Return
of the Woman- Poft, which paffeth betwixt

the Englijb and the Spanijh Jefuits.

The Qualifications of Perfpns, declared capable by the Rump -

Parliament, to eleft, or be eledted, Members to fupply their

Houfe. Printed in the Year 1660. ^uarto^ containing
lixteen Pages,

THE
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THE
Representative of ihe Parlia-

ment of Er-^land, having for many
Years employed their confirm

Endeavour, to impofe Fieedom
and Liberty on the three Nations j

notwithflanding their obftinate Retactancy
and Oppcfition thereunto, who wou".

upon them, againft all Right and Reafon, to be

their own Judges ; and being now, after two
icanJalous Ejectments, and as many fignal

Reftorations, happily returned to difcharge the

remaining Fragment of their Trufr, ; do find,

to their unfpeakable Grief, the Red Coats, in

whom they always loyally acquiefced, failing of

their Pay, to fail likewife of their Truft, and,
1 educed by evil Counfel, to adhere unto the

common Enemy ; that is to fay, the faid

three Nations, in complying with their De-
iires and Addrefles, which are, to have this

prefent Reprefentative diflblved, and a Free

Parliament fpeedily convened, which they
tremble to think upon, or the fecluded Mem-
bers re- admitted, which they equally abomi-

nate, or the prefent Houfe fupplied with new

Ekctions, which their Bowels figh to reflect on.

Neverthelefs they have, after ferious and ma-
ture Deliberation, refolved upon the leaft, that

is to fay, to fill up their Houfe, as being,

though of dangerous Confequence, lefs hor-

rible and dreadful to themfelves, than any
other Way. And to the End the Perfons to

be elected may be of as near a Condition as

may be, to match the prefent Members, and

fo, poffibly, go Hand in Hand with them, in

carrying on the faid Work ; they have agreed
. upon thefe following Qualifications, and do

enact, and be it hereby enacted, that no Per-

fon whatfoever prefume to elect or be elected,

under Pain of Confiscation of his Eftate, and

Sale of his Perfon, that is not allowed capable

thereof, by the faid Qualifications, in which

they do profefs, before the .Searcher of all

Hearts, that they have freely difcovered the

naked Truth of all their Intentions, as, if their

Breafts were to be opened, and their Hearts

taken out, which God defend, it would mani-

feftly appear to all the World.

Qualification I. Whofoever hath at any
Time been known to take the Name of God
in vain, that is, to fwear or forfwear himfelf

for nothing, without Advantage to the Pub-

lick, or his own particular Concernments, but
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merely out of rafu and needlefs
Prophanariofr,

--by declared utterly incapable to elect,
or be eltct-d, as a Member to ferve in this

prefent Parliament. For Oaths have heert

f.;und, by Experience, to be wonderful Expedi-
ents in State- Affairs; and ought not :o be made
or broken, but with great ar.d ferious Confede-
ration.

Qualific. II. Whofoever is noted to be a

Sabbath-breaker, or Prophaner of the Lord's

Day, is declared incapable to elect, or be

elected, fcrV. For he that cannot one Day in

feven obferve, at leait in Shew, one Command-
ment in ten, that cofts nothing the Keeping,
nor gains any thing by being broken, is not

fitly qualified to fit in this Parliament : For all

fuch Sins, as have no immediate Relation to

the Service of this Houfe, muft be openly de-

tefted, that there may be the lefs Notice taken
of fuch as are for the Advantage and Intereft

thereof.

<%ualific. III. Whofoever hath at any Time,
within the Space of thefe twenty Years laft

paft, been obferved to be difguifed in Drink,
unlefs he can bring TefHmony that it is his

ufual Cuftom to drink himfelf drunk in private

alone, to avoid giving evil Example, or in

fecret and well affected Company, without

Healths, is declared incapable to elect or be
elected : Provided that Surfeit and Gluttony
be not included within this Incapacity, nor fuch

other Alterations as may fall upon the Spirit of
a Man, at Thankfgiving Dinners.

^ualific. IV. Whofoever doth live in Adul-

terj, or Fornication, or hath at any Time had
carnal Copulation with the Wife, Sifters, or

Daughter, of any Member of Parliament,
now fitting, without the Confent or Satisfaction

of the faid Member; or hath been feen, in the

Day-time, to refort to Houfes of evil Fame,
or frequent the Company of common Wo-
men, is declared incapable to elect or be e-

lected, fcfc. Provided, that this do not extend
to any Perfon, that hath kept a Concubine or
Concubines fo k>ng, that now there is no No-
tice taken thereof, or to fuch as by the Lofs of
their Eyes or Nofes, Botches in their Skins, or

Achs in their Bones, can bring Proof of their

Repentance, and Refentment of their former

Lives ; as it hath been allowed in the Cafes of

JL
r
iHiam Lord Vifcount Monfon^ Sir Henry

Martin^ Mr. Secretary &<?/, jyilli#m Hrven-

ingbam, Efq; and others.
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<$naUfic.V. Whofoever 'hath fuffered for his prefent Parliament Rump, Arfe, Bum, Tail^

Confcience, either by Imprifonment, Seque- or Breech : Or hath rejoiced at the Interrup-

ftration, or Sale of his Eftate, or hath refufed tions thereof, or wifhed it at an End : Or hath

to take any Oath impofed by this Parliament, , Sued^ArreJled,Reviled, Beaten, Kicked^Cuckolded,
howfoever contradictory to any former Oath, Trepanned, or refufed to truft any of the

by him taken : Or hath gained nothing by the

Ruin of his Native Country, nor is liable to

Members thereof, during the Intervals : Or
hath Action of Debt, or Bill of Complaint

fuffer by any Revolution, that may tend to the againft any Member now fitting; and doth

feneral

Settlement thereof, but, being unbiaffed refufe to give the faid Member a full Difcharge,

y any Party, is at Liberty to promote the and general Releafe ; any, and every fuch Per-

proper and natural Interefls of the Nation in fon, is declared utterly incapable to ele&, or be

general : Or hath fubfcribed any Petition or elected, to ferve in this prefent or any future

Remonftrance for a Free Parliament ; or for

the Re-admiflion of the fecluded Members to

their Right of Sitting; or, at a Time to be

prefixed, to determine the Sitting of this prefent

Parliament, or any Thing elfe againft the

Senfe of this Houfe, in order to the Settlement

of the Nation: Or hath declared againft Taxes,

Excife, Free- Quarter, Plunder, Arbitrary Go-

Parliament, or of bearing any Office or Place

of Truft in this Commonwealth.

guaUfic. VIII. No Man (hall be judged

qualified, nor admitted to fit in this Houfe as

a Member ^hereof, that doth not firft acknow-

ledge this Parliament to be a Free Parliament,
unfounded by the Laws of God or Man ;

that all Things are expofed to the Will of the

vernment, the Perpetuation and Supremacy of Members thereof, who may freely difpofe of

the prefent Parliament, Continuation of the the Eftates, Perfons, Confciences, and Lives

Diftraclions, Decay of Trade, and Slavery of of Men, as they pleafe, and afterwards make
the Engli/h Nation. Any, and every fuch it lawful. That this Houfe hath a greater

Perfon, is hereby declared not only incapable Power in Civil Affairs than the Turk, and in

to be elected a Member of this prefent or Spiritual than the Pope, for it is Head of

any future Parliament, or of bearing any Of- Churches, not yet in Being, and Judge more

fice, or Place of Truft, in this Common-
wealth, but fhall fuffer fuch farther Punifh-

ment, either by Sequeftrafion, or Sale of his

Eftate or Perfon, as to the Wifdom of this

Houfe (hall feem expedient.

gtualific. VI. Whofoever hath been engaged
in the late Rebellions of Sir George Byoth,
Bart, or Lambert Symnell, Efq; or any Way
aiding or affifting thereunto : Or hath fat or

a&ed in } or under the late Committee of

Safety, or had any Hand in the late Diftur-

bances of this prefent Parliament, is, befide

fuch other Punifhment as this Houfe fhall

of Faith, than all the General Councils ever

were. That it can damn, and fave, and bind,

and loofe in this World, in Defpight of the

next ; make what it pleafes Holy or Profane,
True or Falfe, Scripture or Apocrypha, and no

Man dares to queftion its Infallibility ; and that

every Member thereof can vote and fwear

Contradictions, and make others do fo too, or

pay them for it.

Qualific. IX. No Man fhall be judged

rightly qualified, nor admitted to fit in this

Houfe, until he hath engaged to ufe his

Chriftian Endeavour to carry on a thorough

judge fitting, declared incapable to elector be Reformation of the Calendar, that the Eng-
_j-n_j ^- r ^]_- _. r.i r. i- i:n. XT...- _ /_ ^L. *v ; .. A
elected, to ferve in this or any future Parlia-

ment: Provided that this fhall not extend to

fuch Members of this Houfe, as were engaged
in the faid InfurrecYions. For, if all fuch

fliould be impeached before the Houfe be full,

there would not be a Quorum left to make it

a Parliament.

Qualifie. VII. Whofoever hath called Charles

Steivart King, or drunk his Health, or prayed
God to reftore him to his Right, and every
honeft Man to his own, or ufed any malignant
and treafonableExpreifions : Or hath called the

I

lijh Nation may no more ufe the Julian Ac-

count, nor reckon by the Year of our Lord,
but by the Raman Indiclian, according to the

Cuftom of the Chriftians in ancient Times ;

that is, reckon the Year by their Taxes, and

not their Taxes by the Year: A Reformation,
which this Parliament made fome Prcgrefs in

before their late Interruption, when they drew
the whole ^Year within the Compafs of four

Months, and do intend, by God's Hu'p, to

bring to Perfection with all convenient Expe-
dition.
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Jiatific.
X. Whofoever makes Profeffion of

inefs and Holinefs of Life, although he
be commonly reputed to be both a Fool, and

a Knave, a notorious Villain, and diabolical

Hypocrite, fhall, neverthelcfs, be allowed, if

duly elected, to be rightly qualified to fit in

this prefent Parliament. Provided that this

Capacity do not extend to Charles Fleetwood,

Efq; John Dejbrow, Yeoman, and Sir Henry
Pane, Knight, lately elected, or John Hewfon,
Cordwainer , of the City of London.

Ordered that Dr. John Owen, Mr. Hugh
Peters, and Major John IVil'dman. be inclu-

ded within this Qualification, notwithstanding
they are in Orders.

^ualifc. XI. Whofoever hath had a Hand
in uie late King's Blood, or petitioned to

bring him to Tryal, or hath demolifhed his

Houfes, cut down his Woods, or pulled down
Churches, to fell the Materials ; or can bring
Proof, that he hath been of one or more

High-Courts ofJuftice, or at one or more Com-
mittees of Sale or Sequeftration of the Com-
mittee for Propagation of the Gofpel j or hath

been a Commiffioner of the Excife, a Sequef-

trator, Treafurer, or Truftee, for the Sale of

King's Lands or Goods, or Bifhops, and
Deans and Chapters, and Delinquents Lands j

and hath gotten a confiderable Eftate, by buy-
ing or felling the aforefaid Lands ; and can
make it appear, that his Head is forfeited to

the Tower on London-Bridge, and the four

Quarters of his outward Man to four refpec-
tive Gates of the

;City, if any Revolution

fhould happen to the general Settlement of the

Nation. Any, and every fuch Perfon, is de-

clared rightly qualified to fit in this prefent

Parliament, and fhall be admitted without ta-

king any Oath at all j for a Man's Skin is

tenderer than his Confcience, and this World
much nearer to him than the next.

Quallfic. XII. Whofoever can bring Proof,

by the Lofs of his Ears, .or otherwife, that

he hath flood on the Pillory for Perjury, For-

gery, Faction, or Sedition, to hinder the

Government of the late King ; or that he
hath been burnt in the Hand, Forehead, or

Shoulder, thrown over the Bar, fet in the

Stocks, carted, or whipped at the Tail of a

Cart,, for any Thing by him done, faid, or

written againft the faid Government, before

the Year 1642, (ball be approved as moft

tly qualified to fit in this prefent Parliament,

Rump-Parliament, 6tcJ

Provided that this fhall not extend

Prynne, of Swanfwick, Efq; Utter Bencher of
Lincoln* s-Inn, nor to Major William Poe.

Qualifc. XIII. Whofoever is Son, Brother,
or Nephew, or can prove himfelf to be the

natural Son or Baftard of any Member, or of

the Mother, Sifter, or Wife of any Member
of this Parliament now fitting, or any Mem-
ber thereof deceafed, that fat fince the Year

1648, and will engage to conform to the

Senfe of this Houfe, according to the Example
of the faid Member unto whom he hath Re-

lation, is hereby declared rightly qualified,

either to eleft, or be elected, a Member of this

prefent Parliament.

Gjualific. XIV. Whofoever can bring Proof,
that he is a Man of a publick Spirit, fit for all

Times and Occafions, of approved Liberty of

Confcience, and of Courage and Refolution

to encounter any Danger that extends to Soul

or Body, if Need be, rather than live out of

Authority and Command, -or under the Laws
of God or Man. That he hath proper Suits

for the Service of the prefent Government,
and can do the feme Things by the. Spirit of

God, which other Men are drawn to by the

Temptations cf the Devil. That he can

break Oaths by Providence, and forfwear him-

felf, to the Glory of God ; deal falfely and

treacheroufly with Men, out of Confcience ;

. and verily helieveth it to be a greater Sin to

. name Faith, than to break it. That Religion
. is his Trade, and God himfelf his Occupation.
That he can hold forth any ufeful, though
notorious Untruth, with convenient Obfti-

nacy, until he believes himfelf, and fo renders

it no Sin. That he hath an excelknt Spirit

to find out Ways of raifing Money, and will

deferve his Share both of .the Subftance and

Curfes of the People, Any, and every fuch

Perfon, is declared to be moft aptly qualified

to eledr, or be eledled, Member of this prefent
Parliament. Provided that this Capacity do
not extend to Euljlrode IVhitlock, Efq; or

Richard Salway, Grocer, lately ejected this

Houfe.

Qualific. XV. Whofoever can produce

Teftimony, that he hath taken the late Oath
of Allegiance and Supremacy, the Proteftati-

on, the folemn League and Covenant, the

Engagement, to be true and faithful to the

prefent Government, without King or Houfe

OfLgrds, That he hath fubfciibed the Ad-

dreffes,
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drefles, to live and die with Olive

ard Cromwell^ and taken the Oaths to be

true and faithful to the Governments under

them, and feels no Alteration in his Confer-

ence, but is ready to take the Oath of Abju-
ration of Charles Stewart, King Jefus, or any
other fmgle Perfon. Any, and every fuch

Perfon, is declared, as rightly qualified, to

elect, or be elected, a Member of this prefent

Parliament, and iliall be admitted to fit, be-

ing duly elected, without taking any further

Oath at all.

gualific. XVI. Ordered, that a Bill be

forthwith brought in, to make Newgate,
Bridewell, and Bedlam Corporations, that

Writs may be iflued out, to impower them to

chufe their rcfpective Reprefentatives, to ferve

in this prefent Parliament, in as full Manner,
as the Upper-bench and the Fleet have already
done.

Qualific. XVII. Any Nobleman, or late

Peer of the Realm, that will renounce his

Creation, or his Creator, and is otherwife

qualified, (hall be allowed capable (being firft

naturalifed by an Act of this Houfe) to be

made a Knight, Citizen, or Burgefs, and,

being duly elected and fworn, (hall be admit-

ted to fit among the Rabble of this Houfe,
in as full Manner as Philip Herbert, Efq;
late Earl of Pembroke, and William Cecill, late

Earl of Sati/bnry, at this prefent do. Provided

that this mall not extend to any Peer of the

late other Houfe, that, having a Trade to get
his Living honeftly by, did, neverthelefs, be-

take himfelf to fo lewd a Courfe of Life.

Qualific. XVIII. Whofoever, by Fraud,

Coven, or otherwife, hath pofleffed himfelf of

another Man's Eftate, or hath gotten into his

Hands any Office or Place, of confiderable

Value, by ejecting, indirectly, trie right Own-
er thereof, and does not know how to main-

Cain and juftify the fame fo well, as by be-

ing chofen a Member of this Houfe, fhall be

approved of, in fo doing, to have given good

Security for his Fidelity to the prefent Go-

vernment, and be capable to elect, or be e-

lected, oV.

Qualijic. XIX. Refolved, that the Curfes of

the People fhall, henceforth, that is to fay,

from this prefent Fourteenth of February,

1659, be reputed, and taken for their free

Voices ; and whofoever hath moft of the

Curfos of his Country, (hall be underftopd to

VOL. V.

have moft of their free Voices, and be appro-
ved, as moft

fitly qualified to fit in this pre-
fent Parliament. For fuch will be very profi-
table Members to this Houfe, when it (hall be

judged feafonable to make the People pay for

their Curfing, as well as they have done for

their Swearing.

gualific. XX. No Man fhall be admitted to

fit in this Houfe, as a Member thereof, how
foever duly qualified and elected, except be-

fore excepted, til he hath taken the follow-

ing Oath upon the Holy Evangelifts.

The Oath.

I
A. B. do fwear, in the Prefence of Al-

mighty God, and by the Contents of
this Book, to be true and faithful to this ,

prefent Government, as it is now unefta-

blifhed, and to the Keepers of the Liberties,

unfight unfeen, whether they are of an invifi-

ble and internal Nature, as Fiends, Pugs,
Elves, Furies, Imps, or Goblins, or whe-
ther they are incarnate, as Redcoats, Lob-

fters, Corporals, Troopers, or Dragoons. I

do alfo fwear, that neither Charles Stewart,
nor any Perfon claiming from King James,
(hall ever be reftored to the Crown of Eng-
land, Scotland, or Ireland, either by foreign
or domeftick Afliftance, all Difpenfations
and Outgoings ofProvidence to the Contrary
notwithftanding. I do likewife fwear, ne-
ver to underftand, nor believe any Thing,
that is againft the Authority, Intereft, or
Senfe of this Houfe ; and that I will never

give my Vote, to determine the
Sitting

thereof, during the natural Life of every
refpedtive Member thereof now fitting, nor
confent to the Eftablifhment of any Thing,
but Taxes, Excife, Free-quarter, "Plunder,

Confifcations, Arbitrary Government, High-
Courts of Juftice, Committees of Sale and

Sequeftration, a Gofpel-preaching Miniftry,
and Liberty of Confcience. I do further

fwear, that I will conftantly believe in all

the Privileges of Parliament, as the Houfe
believes ; and that I will, to the utmoft of

my Power, maintain and defend the fame,

although I do not underftand, nor ever will,
what they are, or how far they extend.
And left the prefent Members fhould, when
the Houfe is full, be fecluded by their own
Votes (by which the fecluded Members
K <

are
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are declared uncapable of ever fitting in

Parliament, or bearing any Office of Truft

in this Commonwealth) I do fvvear, that

the fecluded Members, properly fo called,

are not thefe who have been twice feclu-

ded, that is to fay, the prefent Members
now

fitting, but thofe who have been fe-

cluded but once, that is, the major Part of

the Long Parliament. As alfo, that, when
it fhall feem good unto this Parliament to

make every Member ther^>f an Officer or

Commander of the Army, this Houfe will,

neverthelefs, be no Council of Officers, but

a very Parliament, and the Sword ftill in

the Hand of the Civil Magiftrate. I do al-

fo fvvear, that whatfoever Time fhall here-

after produce (fix Governments off) for the

Advantage of the prefent Parliament, or

whatfoever they {hall at any Time do, fay,
or fwear, in order thereunto, how contrary
foever to any Thing by them formerly
done, faid, or fworn, is, and will be al-

ways the good old Caufe, and the Work of

the Lord. That the prefent Diftractions

are for his Glory, and the Peace of the Go-
vernment, and that the Slavery of the

Englijb Nation is for the Liberty of the

People. That, notwithftanding, they are

barred to change their Matters, as Chriftian

Bondflaves, as in Turky^ and are conveyed .

from Government to Government, as Rogues
are from Conftable to Conftable, ftill to be

whipped and punifhed ; all is for their Free-
dom and Protection in their ancient Laws,

Rights, and Immunities. Lajlly^ I do fwear
never to divulge the Secrets of this Houfe,
nor difcover the hidden Myfteries thereof.

The admirable Art of managing Factions,
with confederate Contefts in ordinary Mat-

ters, and Staving, and Tailing with the Rab-

in Bufinefles of Profit and

carr on private Defigns

ble of Parties

Advantage, to carry on

under the Mafque of publick Good. The
fubtle Ways of packing Committees, and

proroguing Bufmefs without Doors. The
ingenious Artifices of Double-dealing, by
felling with one Hand, and buying with

the other, whereby feveral Members have

afforded themfelves good Bargains of De-

linquents Eftates, in fuborned Purchafers

Names. The ir.oft excellent Invention of

advifing Votes, and finding out the true

Value of a leading or feconding Voice,

third, fourth, or fifth ; how many a lafting
Voice goes for, like the laft Trick at Pic-

quet j how to balance all thefe upon Ac-

count, fo that every Sharer may have his

Due ; with infinite other curious and occult

Sciences, which the prefent Members, out

of their long Practice and Experience, have
found out, to the Glory of God, and Good
of the Nation.'

So bety me God.

Quallfic. XXI. And left the new-eledted

Members fhould (notwithftanding all thefe

Oaths and Qualifications) oppofe, and, be-

ing the greater Number, overvote the pre-
fent Members, like a new Piece of Cloth

upon an old Garment, inftead of patching,
tear it wider : It is refolved, that but eight
Writs for new Elections be ifTued forth,
at one Time, and no more, until the new
returned Members have been intruded in the

Practice of this Houfe, and, being engaged
by profitable Employments, have given Proof
of their Conformity thereunto ; or, in Cafe
of Refufal, have been ejected.

The King's Majefty's Declaration to his Subjects, concerning
lawful Sports to be ufed. Imprinted at London, by Robert

Barker, Printer to the King's moft Excellent Majefty ;
and

by the Afligns of John Bill, 1633. gjuarto, containing

twenty Pages.

By
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By the KING.
U R dear Father of blefled Me-

mory, in his Return from Scot-

Oland, coming through Lancajblre^
found that his Subjects were de-

barred from lawful Recreations

upon Sundays, after Evening Prayers ended,
and upon Holidays ; and he prudently confi-

dered, that, if thefe Times were taken from

them, the meaner Sort, who labour hard all

the Week, mould have no Recreations at all

to refrefh their Spirits. And, after his Re-

turn, he farther faw, that his loyal Subjects,
in all other Parts of his Kingdom, did fufter

in the fame^ Kind, though, perhaps, not in

the fame Degree ; and did, therefore, in his

Princely WifHom, publifh a Declaration to all

his loving Subjects, concerning lawful Sports
to be ufed at fuch Times ; which was printed
and publifhed, by his Royal Commandment,
in the Year 1618, in the Tenor which here-
after followeth :

By the KING.

WHEREAS, upon our Return the laft

Year out of Scotland, we did publifh
our Pleafure, touching the Recreations

of our People in thofe Parts, under our Hand ;

for fome Caufes us thereunto moving, we
have thought good to command thefe our Di-

rections, then given in Lancajhire, with a few
Words thereunto added, and moft applicable
to thefe Parts of our Realms, to be publiftied

to all our Subjects.
Whereas we did juftly, in our Progrefs

through Lancajhire, rebuke fome Puritans and

precife People, and took Order, that the like

unlawful Carriage mould not be ufed by any
of them hereafter, in the Prohibiting and un-

lawful Punifhing of our good People, for ufing
their lawful Recreations and honeft Exercifes,

upon Sundays and other Holidays, after the

Afternoon Sermon or Service : We now find,

that two Sorts of People, wherewith that

Country is much infected (we mean Papifts

and Puritans) have malicioufly traduced and

calumniated thofe our juft and honourable Pro-

ceedings ; and therefore, left our Reputation

might, upon the one Side (though innocently)
have fome Afperfion laid upon it, and, upon
the other Part, our good People in that

Country be mifled, by the Miftaking and Mif-

interpretation of our Meaning, we have there-

fore thought good hereby to clear and make
our Pleafure to be manifefted to all our good

People in thofe Parts.

It is true, that, at our firft Entry to this

Crown and Kingdom, we were informed (and

that too truly) that our County of Lancajhire

abounded more in Popifh Recufants, than any

County of England, and thus hath ftill conti-

nued fince, to our great Regret, with little

Amendment ; fave that now of late, in our
laft Riding through our faid County, we find,
both by the Report of the Judges, and of the

Bifhop of that Diocefe, that there is fome A-
mendment now daily beginning j which is no
fmall Contentment to us.

The Report of this growing Amendment

amongft them made us the more forry, when,
with our own Ears, we heard the general

Complaint of our People, That they were
barred from all lawful Recreation and Exer-
cife upon the Sunday's Afternoon, after the

Ending of all Divine Service ; which cannot

but produce two Evils : The one, the Hin-

dering of the Converfion of many, whom
their Priefts will take Occafion hereby to vex,

perfuading them, that no honeft Mirth or Re-
creation is lawful, or tolerable, in our Reli-

gion ; which cannot but breed a great Dif-

contentment in our People's Hearts, efpeci-

ally of fuch as are, peradventure, upon the

Point of Turning. The other Inconvenience

is, That this Prohibition barreth the common
and meaner Sort of People from ufing . fucJi

Exercifes, as may make their Bodies more
able for War, when we, or our Succcflbrs,
mail -have Occafion to ufe them; and, in

Place thereof, fets up filthy Tipplings and

Drunkennefs, and breeds a Number of idie

and difcontented Speeches in their Alehoufes :

For, When fhall the common People have

Leave to exercife, if not upon the Sundays
and Holidays ? Seeing they muft apply their

Labour, and win their Living in all VVorking-

K 2 Our
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Our exprefs Pleafure therefore is, That the

Laws of our Kingdom, and Canons of our

Church, be as well obferved in that County, as

in all other Places of this our Kingdom ; and,

on the other Part, That no lawful Recreation

{hall be barred to our good People, which fhall

not tend to the Breach of our aforefaid Laws,
and Canons of our Church : Which to exprefs

.more particularly, our Pleafure is, That the

Bifhop, and all other inferior Churchmen, and

Churchwardens fhall, for their Parts, be care-

ful and diligent, both to inftruft the Ignorant,
and convince and reform them that are mifled

in Religion; prefenting them that will not

conform themfelves, but obftinately ftand out,

to our Judges and Juftices ; whom we likewife

command to put the Law in due Execution

againft them.

Our Pleafure likewife is, That the Bifhop
of that Diocefe take the like ftraight Order

with all the Puritans and Precifians within the

fame, either conftraining them to conform

themfelves, or to leave the County, according
to the Laws of our Kingdom, and Canons of

qur Church ; and fo to ftrike equally, on both

Hands, againft the Contemners of our Autho-

rity, and^Adverfaries of our Church. And,
as for our good People's lawful Recreation,
our Pleafure likewife is, That, after the End
of Divine Service, our good People be not

difturbed, letted, or difcouraged from any
lawful Recreation, fuch as Dancing, either

Men or Women ; Archery for Men, Leap-

Church and ferve God :

Prohibiting, in like

Sort, the faid Recreations to any that, though
conform in Religion, are not prefent in the

Church, at the Service of God, before their

Going to the faid Recreations. Our Pleafure

likewife is, That they, to whom it belonged!
in Office, fhall prefent, and fharply punifh all

fuch as, in Abufe of this our Liberty, will ufe

thefe Exercifes before the Ends of all Divine

Services, for that Day. And we likewife

ftr-aightly command, That every Perfon fhall

refort to his own Parifh-church to hear Divine

Service, and each Parifh by itfelf to ufe the

faid Recreation after Divine Service ; prohi-

biting likewife any offenfive Weapons to be

carried, or ufed in the faid Times of Recre-
ations. And our Pleafure is, That this our
Declaration fhall be publifhed, by Order from
the Bifhop of the Diocefe, through all the

Parifh-churches ; and that both our Judges of

our Circuit, and our Juftices of our Peace3 be

informed thereof.

Given at our Mannor of Greenwich, the

four-and-twentieth Day of May, in the-

Jixteentb Tear of our Reign of England,
France, and Ireland, and^ ^/"Scotland,
the one-and-fiftietb.

Now, out of a like pious Care for the Service

of God, and for Suppreffing of any Humours
that oppofe Truth, and for the Eafe, Comfort,
and Recreation ofour wcll-deferving People, we

ing, Vaulting, or any other fuch harmlefs do ratify and publifh this our blefled Father

Recreation j nor from having of

Wkitfm-jb&i and Morrice-dances ; and the

Setting up of .^f^y-poles, and other Sports
therewith ufed, fo as the fame be had in due

and convenient Time, without Impediment
or Negleft of Divine Service ; and that Wo-
men fhall have Leave to carry Rufhes to the

Church, for the Decoring of it, according to

their old Cuftom. But, withal, we do here

account ftill as prohibited all unlawful Games
to be ufed upon Sundays only, as Bear and

Bull-baitings, Interludes, and, at all Times,
in the meaner Sort of People by Law prohi-

bited, Bowling.
And likewife we bar, from this Benefit and

Liberty, all fuch known Recufants, either

Men or Women, as will abftain from coming
to Church or Divine Service, being therefore

unworthy of any lawful Recreation after the

faid Service, that will not firft come to the

Declaration ; the rather, becaufe of late, in

fome Counties of our Kingdom, we find,

that, under Pretence of taking away Abufts,.
there hath been a general Forbidding, not

only of ordinary Meetings, but of the Feafts

of the Dedication of the Churches, commonly
called Wakes. Now our exprefs Will and
Pleafure is, That thefe Feafts, with others,
fhall be obferved

; and that our Juftices of the

Peace, in their feveral Divifions, fhall look to

it, both that all Diforders there may be pre-

vented, or punifhed, and that all Neighbour-
hood and Freedom, with manlike and lawful

Exercifes, be ufed. 'And we farther command
our Juftices of Aflize, in their feveral Circuit*,
to fee, that no Man do trouble or moleft any
of our loyal and dutiful People, in or for their

lawful Recreations, having firft done their

Duty to God, and continuing in Obedience
to us and our Laws : And of this we command

all
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all our Judges, Juftices of the Peace, as well

within Liberties as without, Mayors, Bailiffs,

Conftables, and other Officers to take Notice

of, and to fee obferved, as they tender our

Difpleafure. And we farther will, That Pub-
lication of this our Command be made, by
Order from the Bilhops, through all the Pa-
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rifh-churches of their feveral Diocefes refpec-

tively.

Given at our Palace of Weftminfter, the

eighteenth Day of October, in the ninth

Tear of our Reign,

God fave the K I N G.

A worthy Speech, fpoken in the honourable Houfe of Com-

mons, by Sir Benjaman Rudyard^ for Accommodation, be-

twixt his Majefty and his Parliament. "July
the Ninth,

1642. July 1 8. Printed for Richard Lowndsy 1642.

containing eight Pages.

as now we find ; certainly we fhould have

trembled at the Thought of it ; wherefore it

is fit we (hould be fenfible now we are in it.

On the other Side, if a Man then could

have credibly told us, that, within three Years,

ye {hall have a Parliament, it would have been

good News ; that Ship-money (hall be taken

away by an Act of Parliament, the Reafons

and Grounds of it fo rooted out, as that nei-

ther it, nor any Thing like it, can ever grovy

up again ; that Monopolies, the High-com-
miffion Court, the Star- Chamber, the Bifhops
Votes {hall be taken away, the Council-Table

regulated and reftrained, the Forefts bounded

and limited ; that ye (hall have a triennial

Parliament, and, more than that, a perpetual

Parliament, which none {hall have Power to

diflblve without yourfelves, we {hould have

thought this a Dream of Happinefs ; yet, now
we are in the real Pofleflion of it, we do not

enjoy it, although his Majefty hath promifed
and publifhed he will make all this good to us:

We ftand chiefly upon further Security, where-

as the very Having of thefe Things is a

convenient, fair Security, mutually fecuring
one another ; there is more Security offered,

even in this laft Anfwer of the King's, by re-

moving the perfonal Votes of Popifti Lords,
and by the better Education of Papifls Children,

by fupplying the Defers of Laws again ft Re-

cufants, befides what elfe may be enlarged and

improved

Mr. Speaker,

IN

the Way we are, we have gone as far

as Words can carry us : We have voted

our own Rights, and the King's Duty ;

No Doubt there is a relative Duty be-

tween a King and his Subjects ; Obedience from

a Subject to a King, Protection from a King to

his People. The prefent unhappy Diftance,

between his Majefty and the Parliament, makes

the whole Kingdom ftand amazed, in a fear-

ful Expectation of difmal Calamities to fall

upon it : It deeply and confcionably concerns

this Houfe to compofe and fettle thefe threaten-

ing, ruining Diftra&ions. Mr. Speaker, I

am touched, I am pierced with an Apprehen-
fion of the Honour of the Houfe, and Succefs

of this Parliament. The beft Way to give a

Stop to thefe defperate, imminent Mifchiefs,

is, to make a fair Way for the King's Return

hither ; it will likewife give beft Satisfaction

to the People, and will be our beft Juftificati-

on. Mr. Speaker, that we may the better

confider the Condition we are now in, let us

fet ourfelves three Years back : If any Man
then could have credibly told us, that, within

three Years, the Queen (hall be gone out of

England into the Low-Countries for any Caufe

whatfoever ; the Kmg (hall remove from his

Parliament, from London to Tork, declaring

himfelf not to be fafe here ; that there (hall

be a total Rebellion in Ireland, fuch Difcords

and Diftempers both in Church and State here,
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improved by a felecl Committee of both Houfes

named for' that Purpofe. Wherefore, Sir,

let us beware we do not contend for fuch a

hazardous unfafe Security, as may endanger
the Lpfs of what we have already ; let us not

think we have Nothing, becaufe we have not

all we defire ; and, though we had, yet we
cannot make a mathematical Security : All

human Caution is fufceptible of Corruption

Mr. Speaker, it now behoves us to call up
all the Wifdom we have about us, for we are

at the very Brink of Combuftion and Confu-
fion : If Blood once begin to touch Blood, we
{hall prefently fall into a certain Mifery, and
muft attend an uncertain Succefs, God knows
when, and God knows what. Every Man
here is "bound in Confcience to employ his

uttermoft Endeavours to prevent the Effufion

and Failing; God's Providence will not "be of Blood : Blood is a crying Sin, it pollutes a

bound, Succef; muft be his : He, that obferves Land ; let us fave our Liberties, and our

the Wind and Rain, (hall neither fow nor Eftates, as we may -fave our Souls too. Now
reap ; if he do Nothing, till he can fecure the I have clearly delivered mine own Confcience,

Weather, he will have but an iJl Harveft. .1 leave every Man freely to his.

A Difcourfe, fhewing in what State the three Kingdoms are

in at this prefent. Printed in the Year 1641. Hitarto, con-

taining eight Pages.

SIR,

A
S the Faces of all Britain fhew

their Hearts and Inclinations, fo if

their Hearts were glazed with a

Chryftal, they would appear fear-

ful of the future j were not the re-

prefentive Body of the State careful to cure

the prefent Malady, purge the diftempered

Humours, and fave the much gangrened Body,

by cutting fome rotten and putrified Members

off, which infedt, infeft, and invade the Re-

publick ; this makes me chearful to difcover

the Conceptions of the Wife, and not as an

Orator, but relate their Opinion as their Au-
ditor : I hope it will take away from me Of-

tentation, and Trouble from the Reader, even

to give Eafe of Difcourfe.

Their profound Sighs, and earned Prayers,

might quicken my Ingeny, better than the

Sound of excellent Inftruments can revive the

Spirit ; to prefent this with all Obedience to

my Sovereign, and Faith to the Country, and

declare what is convenient to be done at this

Time, fubmitting myfelf modeftly to Head
and Body.
Now if thofe Streams of Tears, and fweet

Perfumes, make not my Pen fruitful and odo-

ferous, pardon my Rudenefs, and confider the

State we are now in.

When our miferable Condition perceived,
before the Accefs of the univerfal Body, by
the Wrinkles, put on the Brow of ruined

Affairs, Counfel weakened, and Reputation
of State blafted, that the People cry out againft
fuch Inftruments j What miferable Condition
are we brought to ? Oh God ! Suffer not ill

Counfellors to be as a bad Spleen, to fwell fo

big as 'to make lean the Commonwealth, that

our empty Purfes be not filled with Blood,

though with Tears ; wherefore, I humbly be-

feech the Head to produce fuch Effect, as the

Sun on moift and cold Grounds ; to reduce the

general Capacity, to fuch an Influence of Juf-
tice, Peace, Religion, and Liberty ; and that,
in Lieu thereof, the -People may make a rich

and potent King.
As all Rivers^return to the Ocean, fo fhall

the Laybrinth, we are in, be by the Help of
wife Ariadne's efcaped, and the golden Fleece,
Continance of Gofpel, Juftice, Peace, and dow-

ny Tranquillity, with the Help of thofe godly
Medea's, be prcferved and procured : ThereT

fore, not as a Lawyer, give me Leave as a Well-
wimer to the State, to put the Cafe by Way
of Supposition.

If the fundamental Lav/s be quite over-

thrown, Religion altered, the Nobility taken

away by Councils of War, as the Lord'Mounf-
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Norris fhould have been ; the meaner Sort

ufed as Prynm, Burton^ and Eajlwlck j the

Propriety of Goods taken away from the Sub-

ject; an Army force an Arbitrary Way of

Government, and Juftice, bought and fold ;

What Mifery will follow, when the Judges
fhall affirm it legal, the Clergy wrongfully in

their Pulpits teach it, and the Cabinet-Coun-

cil authorife the Conveniency, for Matter of

State? Therefore, to have our Laws eftablifhed,

Religion maintained, the Pride of Prelates a-

bafed, Juftice adminiftered, Liberty fettled, and

Peace continued for after Times : It is necef-

fary, the King, Lords, and Commons join
in a moft fevere Punifhment, that none, in the

Pbftea, dare to enterprife, the Surprife and

Ruin of the common Good ifor it is an infalli-

ble Maxim, The King is richer in the Hearts,

than in the Treafures of his Subjects.

Surely there was never a fitter Time, nor a

more convenient Occafion then now, when
three Kingdoms unite for their own Safety ;

when the Scot hath an Army on Foot for this

Purpofe, and the King hath promifed they
fhall not be interrupted in their Counfels, and

"God requires it for his Glory.

Efpecially when Minifters of State have be-

gun to a<5t this fatal Tragedy, the Guiltinefs

by fo many lively Teftimonies proved, and

the Treafon by Precedents and weighty Autho-

rity afTured, by Law maintained, and by all

the Commons-houfe adjudged ; who have

Power by the 25th of Edward the Third;
and when it is brought to fo good a Pafs by
the Lords, who both have Legiflative Power,

Why fhould not Lords and Commons bring it

to Perfection, that the King fign, That who
fhall dare to alter Religion, innovate Law, or

take away Liberty of the Subjedt, be condign-

ly puniihed, and for the future, caufe an ex-

prefs Law to be made on Purpofe, to attaint

Blood, forfeit Life, Lands, and Goods, if any
fhal! cflr./

fuch crying Exorbitances ?

If by the Law it be high Treafon to kill

a Cornmifli ner of Gyer and Terminer, in

Time of Jurtice ;
a majori, to confound the

whole Body, when a Comrniffioner, is but one

poor Mt;r: : K-r of the Body Politick.

2. To make a Law, that none be capable of

any Place of Government, that hath, or fhall

give fuch Counfl-1, and leave the reft to the

triennial Parliament, and not grafp too much,
left ail the Harpies fly away.

Likewife it is neceflary to make a Remon-
ftrance of the Neceffity of giving 300,000
Pounds, to the Sects, to give Satisfaction

to future Ages, that it was no Pufillanimity,
but upon mature Deliberation ; becaufe the
evident Neceffity, and inevitable Dangers caft

upon us by ill Counfel, juftly caufed it.

To the Purpofe, the Houfe of Commons
hath done wifely, to endeavour to clip the

Wings of the Clergy, that they may fly into

no temporal Place, whofe Pens and Tongues
have uttered fuch Poifon againft the common
Good, and in their Pride, would willingly ad-

here to Rome ; as by many Superftitions it plain-

ly appears, they have introduced fome Babylo-
nian Ceremonies, and made a Bridge unto the

Church, by the Arminian Opinion, to pafs over
to Popery.
The State of Venice^ jealous of any their

Members confederating with Enemies, caufe

them to be ftrangled, and hanged up between

Columns, confifcate their Goods and Eftates,
banim their Children, and make them incapa-
ble of Government ; if for Jealoufy, much
more, for fo foul Adls committed, ought they
to die, by the Law of God and Man.

Among the Athenians^ Lacedemonians , and
Romans j "whofoever mould go about to alter

the Form of Government, or Laws, without

publick Confent, hath been ever accounted

the higheft Traitor ; witnefs their Oftracifm,
and many fuch exemplary Punimments, ufed

to fuch Wretches.

If Deftroying the Head be high Treafon,
then Ruining the State of the Body muft be ;

for if it be fuffbcated with grofs Spirits, the

Head will not only ach, but be apople&ical
or lethargical, fuch a Sympathy or rather Re-
lation is betwixt Head and Members, that no
Rhetorick or Eloquence can take it away : In

this Cafe it is no Pity, but convenient to de-

ftroy the Brood of fuch Vipers, and by our

Law the Intention makes it Treafon. But
how many Ways the Lord of ^trafford hath

perpetrated this Intention, hath been ofttn

proved.
In 1 8, and 21, Jaccbi, the whole Houfe

adjudged it Treafon, to alien the Hearts of

the Subjects from the Sovereign, which hath

been done by his Counfellors. His Imprifon-

ing without Law, was high Treafon, in Sir

Haukin Hanby, 25. E. 3.
Art. 6 1, who was

drawn, hanged, and quartered.

Judge
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Judge Tbor}?* Giving fuch an Oath, con-

trary to Law, was high Treafon ; and is not

his?

The Reafon, Richard the Second was de-

pofed, plainly manifefted, was, becaufe he fuf-

tered divers Malefactors to efcape, condemned

by Parliament, which caufed the Oppreflion of

the Subject and Ruin of the Kingdom.
In all Ages, a Lethargy in Kings hath

caufed their Ruin ; witnefs Edward the Se~

wd, Richard the Second, and Henry the Sixth.

I humbly defire God to blefs his Majefty. But

confider we, that the three Kingdoms will not

be fatisfied, unlefs the Wrong received be ex-

piated with the Oblation of fome, who have

Caufed a Heretick Condition.

The Lord of Str-afford hath had Counfel,

in Cafe of Treafon, when none hath had the

like fmce the Conqueft.
So the wholeWord may fee with what Tem-

per, Gravity, and Patience they proceed.
Edward Earl of Northumberland, in the 8th

of Richard II, becaufe his Deputy let the Setts

take Berwick Caftle, was condemned of high

Treafon, and yet he never consented thereunto,

for it was done without his Privity ; but the Lord
of Stratford writ to the Mayor of NewcajUe,
to let in the Scots, and caufed the Arms to be

taken away from the four adjacent Counties,

making them incapable of Defence.

Wherefore it is vifible as the Sun, he is

guilty, befides his other Crimes ; now his De-

lay of Punifhment hath kindled fuch a Fire,

as' all the Subjects of the three Kingdoms are

in a Flame, and will not be fatisfied :

Ex par-vis magna crefcunt.

I pray God divert the Evil, and give us true

Repentance.

Confiderations touching a War with Spain. Written by the

Right Honourable Francis Lord Verulam^ Vifcount of St. Al-

lans. Imprinted, 1629. ^uarto^ containing forty-eight Pages*

YOUR
Majefty hath an Imperial

Name : It was a Charles that

brought the Empire firtt into

France ; a Cbarlei that brought it

firft into Spain : Why fhould not

Gnat- Britain have its Turn ? But to

lay afide all that might feem to have

a Shew of Fumes and Fancies, and to fpeak
Solids : A War with Spain, if the King
fhall enter into it, is a mighty Work ; it re-

quireth ftrong Materials and adlive Motions ;

he, that faith not fo, is zealous, but not ac-

cording to Knowledge : But, neverthelefs,

Spain is no fuch Giant; and he that thinketh

Spain to be fome great Over-match for this

Eftate, afiifted as it is and may be, is no good
Mint-man, but takes Greatnefs of Kingdoms,
according to their Bulk and Currency, and not

after their intrinfick Value.

Although therefore I had wholly fequeftered

my Thoughts from Civil Affairs, yet, becaufe

it is a new Cafe, and concerneth my Country
infinitely, I obtained of myfelf to fet down,
out of long continued Experience in Bufinefs

of State, and much Converfation in Books
of Policy and Hiftory, what I thought perti-
nent to this Bufinefs, and, in all Humblenefs,
to prefent it to yur Majefty ; hoping, that at

leaft you will difcern the Strength of my Af-

fection, through the Weaknefs of my Abili-

ties : For the Spaniards have a good Proverb,

Defnarioft Empre con la Calentura. There is no
Heat of Affe&ion, but is joined with fome
Idlenefsof Brain.

To War are required a juft Quarrel, fuffi-

cient Forces and Provifions, and a prudent
Choice of the Defigns. So then I will, Fir/},

juftify the Quarrel. Secondly, balance the

Forces. And, LaJJly, propound Variety of

Defigns for Choice : For that were not fit for

a Writing of this Nature, neither is it a Subject
within the Level of my Judgment, I being
in EfFeft, a Stranger to the prefent Occur-
rents.

Wars, I fpeak not of ambitious predatory
Wars, are Suits of Appeals to the Tribunal

of God's Juftice, when there are no Supe-
riors on Earth to determine the Caufe, and

they
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they areas civil Pleas, either Plaints or Defences.

There are therefore three juft Grounds of

War with Spain ; one upon Plaint, two upon
Defence ; Solomon faith, A Cord of three is not

eafily broken, but efpecially when every of the

Lines will hold by itfelf : They are thefe :

The Recovery of the Palatinate, and a juft Fear

of the Subverfion of our Church and Religion :

For, in the handling of thefe two laft Grounds

of War, I fhall make it plain, that Wars pre-

ventive, upon juft Fears, are true Defenfwes, as

well as upon actual Invafions. And again, that

Wars defenfwe for Religion, I fpeak not of

Rebellions, are moft juft, though offenfive

Wars for Religion are feldom to be approved
or never, except they have fome Mixture of

Civil Titles. But all that I (hall fay, in this

whole Argument, will be but like Bottoms of

Thread clofe wound up, which, with a good

Needle, perhaps may be flourifhed into large

Works.
For the Aflerting of the Juftice of the Quar-

rel, for the Recovery of the Palatinate, I

(hall not go fo high, as to difcufs the Right of

the War of Bohemia, which, if it be freed

from Doubt on our Part, then there is no Co- '

lour nor Shadow, why the Palatinate (hould be

retained, the Raviftiing whereof was a mere

Excurfion of the firft Wrong, and a Super-

injuftice.
But I do not take myfelf to be fo

perfect in the Cuftoms, Records, Tranfac-

tions, and Privileges of that Kingdom of Bohe-

mia, as to be fit to handle that Part ; and I

will not offer at that I cannot mafter. Yet
this T will fay in PafTage pofitively and refo-

lutely, That it is impoflible and repugnant in

itfelf, that an elective Monarchy mould be fo

free and abfolute as an Hereditary, no more

than it is poffible for a Father to have fo full

Power and Intereft in an adoptive Son, as in a

natural,
'
Quia naturalis obligatio fortior ci-

*
vili.' And again, that received Maxim is

almoft unfhaken and infallible, 'Nil magis na-
4 turz confentaneum eft quam ut eifdem modis
'

res difJTolvantur quibus conftituuntur :' So

that, if Part of the People or Efiate be fome-

what in the Election, you
cannot make them

Nulloes or Cyphers in the Prorivation or

Tranflation ; and, if it be faid, that this is a

dangerous Opinion for the Pope, Emperor, and

all elective Kings; it is true, it is a dangerous

Opinion, and ought to be a dangerous Opinion
to fuch perfonal Popes, Emperors, or elective
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Kings, as fhall tranfcend their Limits, and be-

come Tyrannical.
But it is a fafe and found Opinion for their

Sees, Empires, and Kingdoms, and for them-
felves alfo, if they be wife :

' Plenitudo potejla-
*

tis
eft plenitudo tempejlatis ;

'
but the chief

Caufe why I do not fearch into this Point, is,

becaufe I need it not. And, in handling the

Right of a War, I am not willing to intermix

Matters doubtful, with that which is out of

Doubt : For as, in capital Caufes, wherein but

one Man's Life is in Queftion, infavorem Vita*
the Evidence ought to be clear, fo much more
in the Judgment of a War, which is capital to

Thoufands. I fuppofe therefore the Worft,
that the offenfive War upon Bohemia hath been

unjuft, and then make the Cafe, which is no
fooner made than refolved; if it be made, not

enwrapped, but plainly and perfpicuoufly, it is

this in thefe : An offenfive War is made,
which is unjuft to the Aggreffor ; the Pro-

fecution and Race cf the War carrieth the

Defendant to aflail and invade the ancient

and indubitate Patrimony of the firft Ag-
greffor, which is now turned Defendant,
Shall he fit down, and not put himfelf in

Defence, or, if he be difpofed, fhall he not

make a War for the Recovery ? No Man is fo

poor of Judgment, as will affirm it. The
Caftle of Cadmus was taken, and the City of

Thebes itfelf invefted by Phelidas, the Lacede-

monian, infidioufly and in Violation of League :

The Procefs of this Action drew on a Refur-

prife of the Caftle by the Thebeans, a Recovery
of the Town, and a Current of the War,
even unto the Walls of Sparta : I demand,
Was the Defence of the City of Sparta, and
the Expulfion of the 'Thebeans, out of the an-

cient Laconian Territories, unjuft ? The Star-

ving of that Part of the Duchy of Milan,
which lieth upon the River of Jidda, by the

Venetians, upon Contract with the French, was
an ambitious and unjuft Purchafe. This

Wheel, fet on going, did pour a War upon
the Venetians, with fuch a Tempeft, as Padua
and Trivigi were taken from them, and all

their Dominions upon the Continent of Italy

abandoned, and they confined within the fait

Waters: Will any Man fay, that the memo-
rable Recovery and Defence of Padua, when
the Gentlemen of Venice, unufed to the

Wars, out of the Love of their Country, he-

came brave and martial the firft Day j and fo

L like-
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likewife the Redemption' of Trivigi, and the

reft of their Dominions, was Matter of Scru-

ple, whether jj ft or no, becauie ir had Force

from a Quarrel ill begun. The Wars of the

Dake of Urbine, Nephew to Pope Julius the

Second, wJien he made himfelf Head of the

Spanijh Mutineers, was as unjuft as unjuft

might be, a Support of defperate Rebels, and

Invafion of St. Peter's Patrimony, and what

you wiil. The Race of this War fell upon
the Lofs of Urbine itfelf, which was the Duke's

undoubted Right, yet in this Cafe not peni-

tentiary, though he had enjoined him never

foftrait Penance to expiate his firft Offence, and

would have counfelled him to have given over

the Purfuit of his Right for Urbine ; which

after he obtained profperoufly, and hath tranf-

mitted to his Family, yet until this Day.
Nothing more unjuft than the Invafion of

the Spanijb Armada in Eighty- eight upon our

Seas, for our Land was Holy Land to them,

they might not touch it ; Shall I fay therefore,

that the Defence of Lisbon or Cahs afterwards

was unjuft ? There be Thdufands of Examples,
' Utor in re non dubia exemplis non necefla-
'

riis.' The Reafons are plain, Wars are

V indict, Revenges Reparations; but Revenges
are not infinite, but according to the Meafure

of the firft Wronger Damage. And therefore,

when a voluntary offenfive War, by the Defign
or Fortune of the War, is turned into a necef-

fary defenfive, the Scene of the Tragedy is

changed, and it is a new Act to begin : For,

though the particular Actions of Wars are

complicate in Fact, yet they are feparate and

diftinct in Right, like to Crofa-fuits in Civil

Pleas, which are fometimes both juft ; but this

is fo clear, as needeth not further to be infixed

upo.n. And yet, if, in Things fo clear, it were
fit to fpeak of more or lefs clear, in our prefent

Caufe, it is the more clear on our Part, becaufe

the Pofleffion of Bohemia is fettled with the

Emperor ; for, though it be true, that Non
datur ccmpenfatio injuriarum ; yet were there

fomewhat more Colour to detain the Palati-

nate* as in the Nature of a Recovery in Value
or Compenfetion, if Bohemia had been loft, or

were ftill the Stage of the War. Of this

therefore I fpeak no more. As for the Title of

Profcription or Forfeiture, wherein the Em-
peror, upon the Matter, hath been Judge and

Party, and hath juftified himfelf : God forbid,
but thai it (hould well endure an Appeal to a

a War with Spain.

War ; for, certainly, the Court of Heaven, I

take it, is as well a Chancery to fave and
debar Forfeitures, as a Court of common
Law to decide Rights, and there would be
Work enough in Germany, lialy^ and other

Parts, if Imperial Forfeitures fhould go for good
Titles.

Thus much for the firft Ground of War
with Spain, being in the Nature of a Plaint for

the Recovery of the Palatinate, omitting that

here, which might be the Seed of a larger Dif-

courfe, and is verified by a Number of Ex-

amples ; which is, That whatfoever is gained

by an abufive Treaty, ought to be reftored in

integrum. As we fee the daily Experience of
this in Civil Pleas, for the Images of great

Things are beft feen contracted into frnall

Glafles ; we fee, I fay, that all Pretorian

Courts, if any of the Parties be entertained,
or laid afleep, under Pretence ofan Arbitrement
or Accord, and that the other Party, during
that Time, doth cauteloufly get the Start and

Advantage at Common Law, though it be to

Judgment and Execution, yet the Pretorian

Court will fet back all Things in Jiatu quo

pritis, no Refpect being had to fuch Eviction,
or Difpofleflion .La/fly, Let there be no Mif-

taking, as if, when I fpeak of a War for the

Recovery of the Palatinate, I meant, that it

muft be in linea recta upon that Place ; for

look in Jus Feciale, and all Examples, and it

will be found to be without Scruple, that, after

a Legation ad res repetendas, and a Refufal,
and a Denunciation or Indiction of a War,
the War is no more confined to the Place of

the Quarrel, but is left at large, and to Choice

(as to the particular conducing Defigns) as

Opportunities and Advantages (hall invite.

To proceed therefore to the fecond Ground
of a War with Spain: We have fet it down to

be a juft Fear of the Subverfion of our Civil

Eftate ; fo then the War is net for the Palati-

nate only, but for England, Scotland, Ireland,
our King, our Prince, our Nation, all that

we have. WT
herein two Things are to be

proved ; the one, Thjt a juft Fear, without
an actual Invafion or Offence, is a fufficient

Ground of a War, and in the Nature of a

true Defenfive ;
the other, That we have, to-

wards Spain, Caufe of juft Fear ; I fay fuji
Fear ; for, as the Civilians do well define,

that the legal Fear is c

juftus metus, qui cadit
4 m conftantem virurn,' in private Cafes ; fo

there
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there is
c

juftus metus, qui cadit in conftan- Romans, to join with him
* tem Seaatum in caufa publica,' not out of

"Umbrages, light Jealoufnefs, Apprehenfions a-

far ofF, but out of clear Foreilght of imminent

Danger.

Concerning the .former Propofition, it is

good to hear what Time faith.

Thucydides, in his Inducement to his Story
of the great War of Peloponnefus, fets down
in plain Terms, That the true Caufe of that

War was the over-growing Greatnefs of the

Athenians, and the Fear (hit the Lacedemonians

flood in thereby ; and doth not doubt to call

it ' a Neceflity impofed upon the Lacedemoni-
* ans of a War ;

' which are the very Words
of a mere Defenfive ; adding, That the other

Caufes were but fpecious and popular :
' Ve-

riffimam quidem, fed minime fermone cele-

bratam arbitror extitifle belli caufam, Athe-

nienfes magnos effectos, & Lacedaemo-

niis formidolofos, neceflitatem illis impofu-
ifle bellandi j quae autem propalam fere-

bantur utrinque, caufae iftae fuerunt, &c.'

./. e. The trueft Caufe of this War, though
leaft voiced, I conceive to have been this :

That the Athenians, being grown great, to

the Terror of the Lacedemonians, did impofe

upon them the Neceffity of a War ; but the

Caufes, that went Abroad in Speeches, were

thefe, &c .

Sulpitius Galba* Conful, when he perfuaded
the Romans to a preventive War with the lat-
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them, fetteth before him a juft Fear of the

overfpreading Greatnefs of the Romans, com-

paring it to a Fire, that continually took and

fpread from Kingdom to Kingdom :
' Venire

Romanos ad omnia regna tollenda, ut nul-

lum ufquam orbis terrarum, nil! Romanum,
imperium eflet ; Philippum & Nabin expug-
natos, fe tertium peti, ut quifque proximus ab

oppreflb fit per omnesvelut continens incen-

dium pervafurum :

'

/. e. That the Romans
came to pull down all Kingdoms, and to make
the State of Rome an univerfal Monarchy;
that Philip and Nabis were already ruinated,
and now was his Turn to be aiTailed : So that,
as every State lay next to the other, that was

opprefled, fo the Fire perpetually grazed.
Wherein it is well to be noted, That, towards
ambitious States, which are noted to afpire to

great Monarchies, and to feek upon all Occa-
fions to enlarge their Dominions,

' crefcunt
*
argumenta jufti metus ; /. e. All particular

Fears do grow and multiply out of the Con-

templation of the general Courfes and Practices

of fuch States ; therefore, in De!iber?.t'--

War againft the Turk, it hath beer.

great Judgment maintained, That Chriftian

Princes and States have always a fufficient
'

Ground of invafive War againft the Enemy,
not for the Caufe of Religion, but upon a juft
Fear ; forafmuch as it is a fundamental Law,
in the Turkijh Empire, That they may, with-

ter Philip, King of Macedonia, in Regard of ou; any other Provocation, make War upon
the great Preparations, which Philip had then

on Foot, and his Defigns to ruin fome of the

Confederates of the Romans, confidently faith,

That they, who took that for an OfFenfive

War, underftood not the State of the Quef-
tion: Ignorare videmini mihi, Quirites, non
utrum bellum, an pacem habeatis vos con-

fuli ; neque enim liberum id vobis permittet

Philippus, qui terra marique ingens bellum

molitur ; fed utrum in Macedonian! legiones

tranfportetis, an hoftem in Italiam accipi-
atis :

'

/. e. You feem to me, you Romans,
not to underftand, that the Confultation be-

fore you is not, Whether you mall have War
or Peace ; for Philip will take Order you fhall

be no Chufers, who prepareth a mighty War
both by Land and by Sea ; but, Whether you
fhall tranfport the War into Macedonia, or re-

ceive it into Italy.

Antlochus, when he incited Prufias, King
of Bithy/:ia, at that Time in League with the

Christendom, for the Propagation of their Law;
fo that there lieth upon the Chriftians a per-

petual Fear of a War hanging over their Heads
from them ; and therefore they may at all

Times, as they think good, be upon the Pre-

vention.

Demojlhencs expofeth to Scorn Wais which
are not preventive, comparing thcfe that make
them to Country-fellows in a Fcnce-fchool,
that never ward till the Blow be paft : Ut

barbari pugiles dimicare folent, ita vos bel-

lum geritis cum Philippo ; ex his enim is, qut
ictus eft, itui Temper inhasret ; quod fi eum
alibi verberes illo manus transfert, icl:um au-

tem propellere aut profpicere neque fcit,

neque vult :' /. e. As Country-fellows ufe to

do, when they phy at Waifters, fuch a KinJ
of War do )-ou, Athenians, make with Phi-

lip ; for, with them, he that eets a Blew

ftraight falleth to ward, when the Blow is

paft ; and, if you ftrike him in another Place,

L 2 thither
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thither goes his Hand likewife ; but to put by, done yefterday, how
or forefee a Blow, they neither have the Skill,

nor the Will.

Clinias the Candian, in Plato, fpeaks de-

fperately and wildly, as if there were no fuch

Thing as Peace between Nations, but that

every Nation experts but his Advantage to war

upon another.

But yet, in that Excefs of Speech, there is

thus much, that may have a civil Conftruc-

tion ; namely, That every State ought to

ftand upon its Guard, and rather prevent, than

be prevented. His Words are :
' Quam rem

' fere vocant pacem, nudum & inane nomen
* eft ; revera autem omnibus adverfus omnes
' civitales bellum fempiternum perdurat :' /. e.

That, which Men for the moft Part call

Peace, is but a naked and empty Name ; but

the Truth is, that there is ever between all

States a fecret War. I know well, this Speech
is the Objection, and not the Decifion, and

that it is afterwards refufed ; but yet, as I faid

before, it bears thus much of Truth, That, if

that general Malignity and Predifpofition to

War, which he untruly figureth to be in all

Nations, be produced and extended to a juft
Fear of being opprefled, then it is no more a

true Peace, but a Name of Peace.

As for the Opinion of Iphicrates the Atheni-

an, it demands not fo much towards a War,
as a juft Fear, but rather cometh near the O-

pinion of Clinias, as if there were ever a-

mongft Nations a Brooding of a War, and

that there is no fure League, but Impuiflance
to do Hurt. For he, in the Treaty of Peace

with the Lacedemonians, fpeaketh plain Lan-

guage, telling them, There could be no true

and fecure Peace, except the Lacedemonians

yeilded to thofe Things, which being granted,
it would be no longer in their Power to hurt

the Athenians, though they would.

And, to fay the Truth, if one mark it well,

this was in all Memory the main Piece of Wif-
dom in ftrong and prudent Councils, to be in

perpetual Watch, that the States about them
mould neither by Approach, nor by Increafe

of Dominion, nor by Ruining Confederates,
nor by Blocking of Trade, nor by any the like

Means, have it in their Power to hurt or an-

noy the States, they ferve ; and, whenfoever

any fuch Caufe did but appear, ftraightway to

buy it out with a War, and never to take up
Pe ice at Credit, and upon Intereft. It is fo

memorable, that it is yet frefh, as if it were

that Triumvirate of

Kings, Henry the Eighth of England, Francis

the Fir/1 of France, and Charles the Fifth,

Emperor, and King of Spain, were, in their

Times, fo provident, that fcarce a Palm of

Ground could be gotten by either of the three,

but that the other two would be fure to do

their beft to fet the Balance of Europe upright

again. And the like Diligence was ufed, in

the Age before, by that League (wherewith
Guicciardini beginneth his Story, and maketh

it, ,as it were, the Calendar of the good Days
of Italy) which was contracted between Ferdi-

nando King of Naples, Lorenzo of Medicis,

Potentate of Florence, and Lodovico Sforza,
Duke of Milan, defigned chiefly againft the

growing Power of the Venetians, but yet fo,

that the Confederates had a perpetual Eye one

upon another, that none of them mould over-

top. To conclude therefore : Howfoever

fome Schoolmen (otherwife reverend Men, yet
fitter to guide Penknives than Swords) feem

precifely to ftand upon it, That every Offen-

five War muft be ultio, a Revenge, that pre-

fuppofeth a precedent Aflault, or Injury ; yet
neither do they defcend to this Point, which

we now handled, of a juft Fear, neither are

they of Authority to judge thisQueftion againft
all the Precedents of Time ; for, certainly, as

long as Men are Men (the Sons of the Poets

allude of Prometheus, not of Epimetheus) and,
as long as Reafon is Reafon, a juft Fear will

be a juft Caufe of a preventive War; but e-

fpecially, if it be Part of the Caufe, That there

be a Nation, that is manifeftly detected to

afpire to Monarchy and new Acquifts, then

other States afluredly cannot be juftly accufed

for not ftaying for the firft Blow, or for not

accepting Polyphemus'* Courtefy, to be the laft

that mail be eaten up.

Nay, I obferve further, that, in that Paflage
of Plato, which I cited before, and even in

the Tenet of that Perfon, that beareth the

refolving Part, and not the objecting, a juft
Fear is juftified for a Caufe of an invafive

War, though the fame Fear proceed not from
the Fault of the foreign State to be aflailed ;

for it is there infmuated, that, if a State, out

of the Diftemper of their own Body, do fear

Sedition and inteftine Troubles to break out

amongft themfelves, they may difcharge their

ov/n ill Humours upon a foreign War for a

Cure; and this Kind of Cure was tendered by

Jafper C?l'tg;ii, Admiral of France to Charles

the
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the Ninth) the French King, when, by a vive

and forcible Perfuafion, he moved him to make
War upon Flanders, for the better Extinguifh-
ment of the Civil Wars of France ; but nei-

ther was that Counfcl profperous, neither will

I maintain that Proportion ; for I will never

fet Politicks againft Ethicks, efpecially, for

that true Ethicks are but as a Handmaid to

Divinity and Religion : Surely St. Thomas,
who had the largeft Heart of the School Divines,
bendeth chiefly his Stile againft depraved Paffi-

ons, which reign in making Wars, out of St.

Augujiine,
' Nocendi cupiditas, ulcifcendi

*
crudelitas, implacatus & implacabilis ani-

< mus, feritas rebellandi, libido dominar.di &
*

ii quae funt fimilia, haec funt quae in Bellis

*

jure culpantur.' And the fame St. Thomas,
in his own Text, defining of the juft Caufes

of the War, doth leave it upon very general

Terms, c

Requiritur ad Bellum caufa jufta,
* ut fcilicet illi qui impugnantur propter ali-

*
quam culpam impugnationem mereantur ;'

for impugnatio culp& is a far more general Word,
than ultio injuries.

And thus much for the firft Propofition of

the fecond Ground of a War with Spain,

ranely, That a juft Fear is a juft Caufe of a

War, and that a preventive War is a true

defenfive. The fecond, or minor Propofition,
was this, That this Kingdom hath Caufe of a

juft Fear of Overthrow from Spain, wherein
it is true, that Fears are ever feen in dimmer

Lights, than Facts ; and, on that other Side,
Fears ufe many Times to be reprefented in

fuch an imaginary Fafhion, as they rather

dazzle Men's Eyes, than open them ; and,

therefore, I will fpeak in that Manner which
the Subject requires, that is probably, and

moderately, and briefly ; neither will I de-

duce thefe Fears to the prefent Occurrents,
but point only at general Grounds, leaving the

reft to more fecret Councils.

It is nothing, that the Crown of Spain hath

enlarged the Bounds thereof, within this laft

fix-fcore Years, much more than the Otto-

mans ; I fpeak not cf Matches or Unions,
but of Arms, Occupations, Invafions. Gra-

vado, Naples, Milan, Portugal, the Eaft and

Weft-Indies, all thefe are actual Additions to

that Crown, and in Pofleflion ; they have a

great Mind to French Britain, the lower Part

of Picardy and Piedmont, but they have let

fall their Bit ; they have, at this Day, fuch a

8r

hovering PofTeflion of the Valtolint, as an

Hobby hath over a Lark, and the Palatinatt

is in their Talons \ fo nothing is more mani-

feft, than that this Nation of Spain runs a

Race ftill of Empire, when all other States

of Chrijiendom ftand, in Effect, at a Stay.
Look then a little further into the Titles,

whereby they have acquired, and do now hold

thefe new Portions of their Crown, and you
will find them of fo many Varieties, and fuch

Natures, to fpeak with due Refpect, as may
appear to be

eafily minted, and fuch as can

hardly, at any Time, be wanting ; and,

therefore, fo many new Conquefts and Pur-

chafes, fo many Strokes of the Alarum-bell

of Fear and Awaking to other Nations, and
the Facility of the Titles, which, Hand over

Head, have ferved their Turn, do ring
the Peal fo much the {harper, and the loud-

er.

Shall we defcend from their general Dif-

pofition, to enlarge their Dominions ; to their

particular Difpofitions, and Eye of Appetite,
which they have had towards us ? They have

now fought twice to impatronife themfelves

of this Kingdom of England, once by Marri-

age with Queen Mary, and, the fecond Time,
by Conqueft, in 1588, when their Forces,

by Sea and Land, were not inferior to thofe

they have now ; and, at that Time, in 1588,
the Counfel and Defign of Spain was, by
many Advertifcments, revealed, and laid open,
to be, that they found the War, upon the

Low-Countries, fo churlifh and longfome, as

they grew then to a Refolution, That, as long
as England ftood in State to fuccour thofe

Countries, they fhould but confume them-
felves in an endlefs War j and, therefore,

there was no other Way, but to affail and

deprefs England, which was a Back of Steel

to the Flemings ; and who can warrant, I

pray, that the fame Counfel and Defign will

not return again ? So that we are in a ftrange
Dilemma of Danger ; for, if we fuffer the

Flemings to be ruined, [they are our Out-

work, and we fhall remain naked and dif-

mantled j if we fuccour them ftrongly, as is

fit, and fet them upon their Feet, and do
not withal weaken Spain, we hazard to

change the Scene of the War, and to turn it

upon Ireland or England, like unto Rheums
and Defluxions, which, if you app'v a ftionn;

Rcpercufiive to the Place affected, and do not

take
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take away the Caufc of the Difeafe, will fliift,

and fall ftraightw.iys to another Joint or Place.

They have alfo tvi-ice invaded Ireland, once

under the Pope's Banner, when they were de-

feated by Gray, and after, in their own
Name, when they were defeated by Mount-

jy ; fo let this fuffice for a Tafte of their

Difppfition towards us. But it will be faid,

this is an Almanack for the old Year ; fmce

1588, all hath been well, Spain hath not

afiailcd this Kingdom, howfoever, by two fe-

veral Invafions from us, mightily provoked.
It is true, but then confider, that, immedi-

ately after they were embroiled, for a great

Time, in the Protection of the League of

France, whereby they had their. Hands full ;

after being brought extreme low, by their vaft

and continual Embracements, they were in-

forced to be quiet, that they might take

Breath, and do Reparations upon their former

Waftes j but now, of late, Things feem to

come on a-pace to their former Eftate, nay,
v/ith far greater Difadvantage to us ; for now
that they have almoft continued, and, as it

were, arched their Dominions from Milan,

by the ValtoUne and Palatinate, to the Low-
Countries ; we fee how they thirft and pant
after the utter Ruin of thofe States, having,
in Contempt almoft the German Nati-

on, and doubting little Oppofition, except
it come from England ; whereby, we muft

either fuffer the Dutch to be ruined, to our

own manifeft Prejudice, or put it upon the

Hazard I fpoke of before, that Spain will caft

at the faireft. Neither is the Point of inter-

nal Danger, which groweth upon us, to be

forgotten ; this, that the Party of the Papifts
in England are become more knotted, both

in Dependence towards Spain, and amongft
themfelves, than they have been j wherein a-

gain comes to be remembered the Caufe of

1588 ; for then alfo it appeared, by divers

fecret Letters, that the Deiign of Spain was,
for fome Years before the Invafion attempt-
ed, to prepare a Party in this Kingdom, to ad-

here to the Foreign at his Coming ; and they

bragged, that they doubted not, but to abufe

and lay afleep the Queen and Council of Eng-
land, as to having any Fear of the Party of Pa-

pifts here ; for that they knew, they faid,
the State would but caft the Eye, and look
about to fee, whether there were any emi-
nent Head of that Party, under whom it might

a War with Spain.

unite itfelf ; and, finding none worth the

Thinking on, the State would reft fecare,
and take, no Apprehenfion ; whereas they
meant,

'

they faiJ, to take Courfe to deal

v/ith the People, and, particularly, by Re-
concilements and ConfefHons, and fecret Pro-

mifcs, and cared not for any Head of Party ;

and this is the true P.eafcn why, after that,

the Seminaries began to blofibm, and to make
Miffions into England, which was about the

twenty-third of Queen Elifabetl ; at which

Time, alfo, was the fiift Sufpicion of the

Spanift) Invafion ; then, and not before, grew
the fharp and fevere Laws to be made againft
the Papifts, and, therefore, the Papifts may
do well to change their Thanks ; and where-
as they thank Spain for their Favours, to thank
them for their Perils and Miferies, if they
fhould fall upon them, for tlut nothing ever

made their Cafe fo ill, as the Doubt of the

Greatnefs of Spain ; which adding Reafon of

State, and Matter of Confcience and Religi-

on, doth whet the Laws againft them ; and
this Caufe alfo feemeth, in fome Sort, to re-

turn again at this Time, except the Cl;

of his Majefty and the State do fuperabound.
As for my Part, I wifh it fhould, and,
the Proceedings towards them may rather

tend to Security, and Providence, and Point
of State, than to Perfecution for Religion.

But to conclude, thefe Things, briefly

touched, may ferve as in a Subject conjectural,
and future, for to reprefent, how juft Caufe
of Fear this Kingdom may have towards

Spain, omitting, as I faid before, all prefent
and more fecret Occurrents.

The third Ground of a War with Spain I

have fet down to be a juft Fear of the Sub-

verfion of our Church and Religion, which
needeth little Speech ; for, if this War be a de-

fenfive, as I have proved it to be, no Man
will doubt, that a defenfivc War, againft a

Foreigner, for Religion is lawful ; of an of-

fenfive War there is no Difpute ; and yet, in

that Inftance of the War for the Holy Land
and Sepulchre, I do wonder fometimes, that

the Schoolmen want Words to defend that,

which St. Bernard wanted Words to com-
mend ; but I, that, in this little Extract of

a Treatife, do omit Things necefTary, am not

to handle Things unneccflary ; no Man, I

fay, will doubt, but, if the Pope, or King of

Spain, would demand of us to foifake our Re-
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liglon, upon Pain of a War, it were as un-

juft
a Demand, as the Perfians made to the

Grecians ,
of Land and Water, pr the Ammo-

nites to the Ifraelites,
of their right Eyes ;

and we fee all the Heathens did ftile their de-

fenflve War pro aris & f^cis, placing their

Altars before their Hearths ; fo that it is in

Vain of this to fpeak further, only this is

true, that the Fear of the Subvention of our

Religion from Spain is the more juif, for that

all other Catholick Princes and States content

and contain themfelves, to maintain their Re-

ligion within their own Dominions, and med-
dle not with the Subjects of other States ;

whereas the Practice of Spain hath been,

both in Charles the Fifth's Time, in Germany ,

and, in the Time of the League, in France,

by War, and now, with us, by Conditions of

Treaties, to intermeddle with foreign States,

and to declare themfelves Projedtors-general
of the Party of Catholicks through the World,
as if the Crown of Spain had a Title of this,

that they would plant the Pope's Law by
Arms, as the Ottomans do the Law of Maho-
met, Thus much concerning the firft main

Point of juftifying the Quarrel, if the King
fhall enter into a War j for this that I have

faid, and all that followeth to be faid, is

but to mew what he may do. The fecond

main Part of that I have propounded to

fpeak of is the Balance of Forces between

Spain and us ; and this alfo tendeth to no
more but what the King may do, for what he

may do is of two Kinds, what he may do as

juft, and what he may do as poilibie; of the

one I have already fpoken, of the other

I am now to fpeak. I faid Spain was no

fcch Giant, and yet, if hi were a Giant, it

will be but as it was betv \>n David and Ga-

liab, for God is on our Su.. But to leave all

Arguments that are fupernatuiv.l, and to fpeak
in an human and politick Senfe, I am led to

think that Spain is no Over-match for Eng-
land, by that which leaderh all Men, that is,

Experience and Reafon ; ann with Experience
I will begin, for there all P.eafon. beginneth.
Is it Fortune mall we think, that in all Ac-
tions of War, or Arms, great and fmall,

which have happened thefe many Years, ever

fince Spain and England have had any Thing
to debate one with the other, the Englijh. upon
a!! Encounters, have perpetually come off wuh
Honour, and with the bettei ? It is not For-
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tune fare, Qie is not fo confbnt : There is

fomewhat in the Nations and natural Courage
of the People, or forne fuch Thing; J will make
a brief Lift of the Particulars themfelves, in
an hiilorical Truth, no Ways itretched nor made
greater by Language. This were a fit Speech,

you will fay, for a General, in the Head of an

Army, when they are going to Battle ; yes,
and it is no lefs fit Speech to be fpoken in the
Head of a Council upon a Deliberation of an
Entrance into a War ; neither fpeak I this to

difparage the Spanijb Nation, whom I rake to

be of the beft Soldiers in Europe. But that

forteth to our Honour, if we (till have had the

better Hand. In the Year 1578, was that fa-

mous Lammas- Day which buried the Reputa-
tion of Don John of Auftria, himfelf not fur-

viving long after : Don John, being fuperior in

Forces, afiifted by the Prince of Parma, Man-
dragon, Manfell, and other the beft Comman-
ders of Spain, confident of Victory, charged
the Army of the States near Rimenant, bravely
and furioufly at the firft, but, after a Fight
maintained by the Space of a whole Day, was

repulfed, and forced to a Retreat, with great

Slaughter of his Men, and the Courfe of his

farther Enterprizes, wholly arrefted ; and this

chiefly by the Prowefs and Virtue of the Eng-
lijb and Scottijh Troops, under the Conduit of
Sir John Norris and Sir Robert Steward, Co-

lonels, which Troops came to the Army but

the Day before, harrafled with a long and wea-
rifome March. And, as it is left for a memo-
rable Circumftance in all Stories, the Soldiers,

being more fenfible of a little Heat of the Sun,
than of any cold Fear of Treaty, caft away
their Armour and Garments from them, and

fought in their Shirts ; and, as it was generally
conceived, had it not been that the Count of

BoJJe was flack in charging the Spaniards upon
their Retreat, this Fight had turned to an ab-

folute Defeat ; but it was enough to chaftife

Don John for his infidious Treaty of Peace,'
wherewith he had abufed the States at his firft

Coming. And the Fortune of the Day, befides

the Testimony of all Stories, may be afcribed

to the Service of the Englijh and Sc:ttijh, by
Comparifon of this Charge near Rimenant,
where the Englifh and Scotti/h, in great Num-
bers, came in Action, with the like Charge
given by Don John, half a Year before at Guyl-
lours, where the Succefs was contrary, there

being at that Time in the Army but a Handful

of
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of Englt^'j and Scottijh, and put in Difaray by
the Horfemen of their own Fellows.

The fir ft Dart of War, which was thrown

from Spain or Rome upon the Realm of Ire-

land, was in the Year i<>8o, for the Defign of

Siuckley blew over into Africk, and the Attempt
of Sanders and Fitz Morris had a Spice of

Madnefs. In that Year Ireland was invaded

bv Spanijh and Italian Forces, under the Pope's
Banner and the Conduct of St. Jofephy, to

the Number of feven- hundred, or better, which

landed at Smerivicke in Kerry. A poor Num-
ber it was to conquer Ireland to the Pope's Ufe,
for their Defign was no lefs, but, withal, they

brought Arms for five-thoufand Men above

their own Company, intending to arm fo

many of the Rebels of Ireland ; and their

Purpofe was to fortify in fome ftrong Place of

the wild and defolate Country, and that to

neftle till greater Succours came, they being
haftened upon this Enterprife upon a fpecial

Reafon of State not proper to the Enterprife

itfelf, which was by Che Invafion of Ireland,

and the Noife thereof, to trouble the Council

of England, and to make a certain Diverfion

of certain Aids that were then preparing from

hence for the Low-Countries. They chofe a

Place where they erected a Fort, which they
called the Fort del Or, and from thence they
bolted like Beafts of theForeft, fometimes into

the Woods and Faftnefles, and fometimes back

again to their Den. Soon after, Siege was laid

to the Fort by the Lord Gray, then Deputy,
with a fmaller Number than thofe were within

the Fort, venturoufly indeed, but Hafte was
made to attack them before the Rebels came
in to them. After the Siege of four Days only,
with two or three Sallies, with Lofs on that

Part, they, that fhould have made good the

Fort for fome Months, till new Succours came
from Spain, or at leaft from the Rebels of

Ireland, yielded up themfelves without Condi-

tions, at the End of thofe four Days ; an'd for

that there were not in the Englijb Army enough
to keep every Man a Prifoner ; and for that

alfo the Deputy expected inftantly to be aflailed

by the Rebels, and again there was no Barque
to throw them into, and fend them away by
Sea, they were all put to the Sword, with

which Queen Elifabeth was afterwards much
difpleafed.

In the Year 1582, was that memorable Re-

treat of Ghentt than the which there hath not

a War with Spain.

been an Exploit of War more celebrated, for,

in the true Judgment of Men of War, ho-

nourable Retreats are no Ways inferior to

brave Charges, as having lefs of Fortune,
more of Difcipline, and as much of Valour.

There were to the Number of three-hundred

Horfe, and many thoufand Foot, Englijh, com-
manded by Sir "John Norris, charged upon an

Advantage taken by the Prince of Parma com-

ing upon them with feven thoufand Horfe ; be-

fides that, the whole Army of the Spaniards
was ready to march on. Neverthelefs, Sir John
Norris maintained a Retreat without Difaray

by the Space of fome Miles, Part of the Way
Champaign unto the Ciry of Ghent, with lefs

Lofs of Men than the Enemy : The Duke of

Anjou, and the Prince of Orange, beholding
this noble Action from the Walls of Ghent, as

in a Theatre, with great Admiration.

In the Year 1585, followed the profperous

Expedition of Drake and Carlijle into the

Ifejl-Indies. In which I fet afide theTaking of

St. Jago and St. Domingo in Hifpaniola, as Sur-

prifes rather than Encounters. But that of

Carthagena, where the Spaniards had Warning
of our Coming, and had put themfelves in

their full Strength, was one of the hotteft Ser-

vices and moft dangerous Aflaults hath been

known, for theAccefs to theTown was only by
a Neck of Land between the Sea on the one

Part, and the Harbour- water or Minor- fea on
the other, fortified clean over a ftrong Rampart
Barricade, fo as upon the Afcent of our Men
they had both great Ordnance and fmall Shot

that thundered and fhowered upon them from

the Rampart in Front, and from the Gallies

that lay at Sea in Flank ; and yet they forced

the Paffage, and won the Town, being like-

wife very well manned. As for the Expedition
of Sir Francis Drake in the Year 1587, for

the Deftroying of the Spanijh Shipping and Pro-

vifion upon their own Coaft, as I cannot fay
that there intervened in that Enterprife any
fharp Fight or Encounter, fo neverthelefs it did

ftraightly difcover, either that Spain is very
weak at Home, or very flow to move, when

they fuffered a fmall Fleet of EngHJh to make
an hoftile Invafion or Incurfion upon their

Havens and Roads from Cadiz to Cape Sacre,

and thence to Cafcous, and to fire, fink, and

carry away at the leaft ten- thoufand Ton of

their greater Shipping, befides fifty or fixty
of their fmaller Veflels, and that in the Sight

I and
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and under the Favour of their Forts,and almoft

under the Eye of their great Admiral, the beft

Commander of Spain By Sea, the Marquis de

Santa Cruce, without ever being difputed with

by any Fight of Importance. I remember

Drake, in the vaunting Stile of a Soldier,

would call this Enterprife the Singeing of the

King of Spam's Beard. The Enterprife of 88,
deferveth to be ftcod upon a little more fully be

ing a Miracle ofTime.There arrived from Spain,
in the Year 1588, the greateft Navy that ever

fwam upon the Seas, for, tho' there have been far

greater Fleets for Number, yet the Bulk and

Building of the Ships, with the Furniture of

great Ordnance and Provifions, never the like.

The Defign was not to make an Invafion only,
but an utter Conqueft of this Kingdom. The
Number of Veflels were one- hundred- thirty,
whereof Galleafles and Galleons feventy-two

goodly aShips, like floating Towers .or Caftles,
manned with thirty- thoufand Soldiers and Ma-
riners. This Navy was the Preparation of

five whole Years at the leaft ; it bare itfelf alfo

upon Divine Afliftance, for it received fpecial

Blefling from Pope Sixtus, and was affigned as an

Apoftolical Million for the Reducement of this

Kingdom to the Obedience of the See of

Rome. And, in further Token of this holy
Warfare, there were, amongft the reft of

thefe Ships, twelve called by the Names of the

twelve Apoftles. But it was truly conceived

that this Kingdom of England could never be

overwhelmed, except the Land -Waters came in

to the Sea-tides : Therefore, was there alfo

in Readinefs in Flanders a mighty Army of
Land Forces, to the Number of fifty-thou-
fand veteran Soldiers, under the Conduct of

the Duke of Parma, the beft Commander,
next the French King, the Fourth of his Time.
Thefe were deftgned to join with Forces at

Sea, there being prepared a Number of flat-

bottom Boats, to tranfport the Land Forces,
under the Wing and Protection of the great

Navy, for they made no other Account, but

that the Navy fhould be abfolutely Matter of

the Seas. Againft thefe Forces, there were

prepared on our Part, to the Number of near

one-hundred Ships, not of fo great Bulk in-

deed, but of a more nimble Motion, and more

ferviccablc, befides a lefs Fleet of thirty Ships,
for the Cuftody of the narrow Seas. There
were aifo in Readinefs at Land two Armies,
befides other Forces, to the Number of Ten-
V O L. V.

thoufand, difperfed amongft the Coaft Towns,
in the Southern Parts ; the two Armies were

appointed, one of them confifting of twenty-
five-thoufand Horfe and Foot, for the Repul-
fing of the Enemy, at their Landing, and the

other of thirty-five Thoufand, for Safeguard
and Attendance about the Court, and the

Queen's Perfon. There were alfo other dor-

mant Mufters of Soldiers, throughout all Parts

of the Realm, that were put in Readinefs, but

not drawn together. The two Armies were

afligned to the Leading of two Generals, noble

Perfons ; but both of them rather Courtiers,
and affured to the State, than martial Men,
yet loved and a/lifted, with fubordinate Com-
manders, of great Experience and Valour.

The Fortune of the War made this Enter-

prife, at firft, a Play at Bafe : The Spanijh Na-

vy fet forth out of the Groyne in May, and

was difperfed and driven back by Weather :

Our Navy fet forth fomewhat later out of Ply-

mouth, and bare up towards the Coaft of Spain, ,

to have fought with the Spanijh Navy; and

partly upon Advertifement, that the Spaniards
were gone back, and upon fome Doubt alfo,

that they might pafs by towards the Coaft of

England, while we were feeking them afar

off, returned likewife into Plymouth, about

the Middle of July. At that Time, came
more conftant Advertifement, though falfe,

not only to the Lord Admiral, but to the

Court, that the Spaniards could not poflibly
come forwards that Year ; whereupon our Na-

vy was upon the Point of difbanding,. and

many of our Men gone a-fhore. At that very
Time, the invincible Armada (for fo it was>

called, in a Spani/h Oftentation, throughout

Europe) was difeovered upon the Wcftern
Coaft : It was a Kind of Surprife, for that, as

we faid, many of our Men were gone on

Land, and our Ships ready to depart. Never-

thelefs, the Admiral, with fuch Ships only, as

as could fuddenly be put in Readiuefs, made
forth towards them ; infomuch as, of one-hun-

dred Ships, there came fcarce thirty to Work.
Howbeit, with them, and fuch as came duly
in, we fet upon them, and gave them the

Chace. But the Spaniards, for Want of Cou-

rage, which they called Commiffion, declined

the Fight, cafting themfelves continually into

Roundels, the ftrongeft Ships walling in the

reft, and in that Manner, they made a flying

March, towards Calais, Our Men,, by the

M
Space.:
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Space of five or fix Days, followed them clofe,

loueht with them continually, made great

Slaughter of their Men, took two of their

great Ships, and gave divers others of their

Ships their Deaths Wounds, whereof foon af-

ter they fank, and perifhed, and in a Word,
diftreifed them, almoft in the Nature of a De-

ioat, we ourfelves, in the mean Time, receiv-

ing little or no Hurt. Near Calais the Spa-
niards anchored, expecting their Land Forces,

which came not. It was afterwards alledged,

that the Duke of Parma did artificially delay
his Coming ; but this was but an Invention,

and Pretenfion, given out by the Spaniards,

partly upon a Spanljh Envy, againft the Duke,

feeing an Italian, and his Son a Competitor to

Portugal, but chiefly to fave the monftrous

Scorn and Difreputation, which they and their

Nation received by the Succefs of that En-

terprife ; therefore, their Colours and Excufes

forfooth were, that their General by Sea had

a limited Commiflion, not to fight, until the

Land Forces were come in to them, and that

the Duke of Parma had particular Reaches,

and Ends of his own, under Hand, to crofs

the Defign. But it was both a ftrange Com-
miflion, and a ftrange Obedience to a Com-
miflion, for Men, in the Midft of their own

Blood, and being fo furioufly aflailed, to hold

their Hands, contrary to the Laws of Na-
ture and Neceflity. And, as for the Duke of

Parma, he was reafonably well tempted to be

true to that Enterprife, by no lefs Promifes,

than to be made Feudatory, or Beneficia-

ry, King of England, under the Seignory in

Chief of the Pope, and the Protection of the

King of Spain. Befides it appeared, that the

Duke of Parma held his Place long after in

the Favour and Truft of the King of Spain, by
the great Employments and Services that he

performed in France. And again, it is mani-

feft, that the Duke did his beft to comedown,
and to put to Sea ; the Truth was, that the

Spanijb Navy, upon thefe Proofs of Fight,
which they had with the Englijh, finding how
much Hurt they received, and how little they
did, by Reafon of the Activity, and low Build-

ing of our Ships, and Skill of our Seamen, and

being alfo commanded by a General of fmall

Courage and Experience, and having loft, at

the firft, two of their braveft Commanders at

Sea, Petro de Valdez and Michael de Oquenda,
durft not put it to a Battle at Sea, but fet up

their Reft wholly upon the Land Enterprife.
On the other Side, the Tranfporting of the

Land Forces failed, in the verv Foundation,
for whereas the Council of Sp'ain made full

Account, that their Navy fhould be M after

of the Sea, and therefore able to guard and

protect the Veflels of Tranfportation, it fell

out to the contrary, that the great Navy was

diftrefled, and had enough to do to fave itfelf,

and again, that the Hollanders impounded
their Land Forces, with a brave Fleet of thir-

ty Sail, excellently well appointed ; Thinss,
I fay, being in this Cafe, it came to pafs,
that the Duke of Parma muft have flown, if

he would have come into England, for he
could get neither Barque nor Mariner to put to

Sea ; yet, certain it is, that the Duke looked
ftill for the Coming back of the Armada, even
at that Time, when they were wandering and

making their Perambulation, upon the Nor-
thern Seas. But to return to the Armada,
which we left anchored at Calais ; from thence,
as Sir Walter Raleigh was wont prettily to fay,

they were fuddenly driven away with Squibs,
for it was no more but a Stratagem of Fireboats

manlefs, and fent upon them, by the Favour
of the Wind, in the Night-time, that did put
them in fuch Terror, as they cut their Cables,
and left their Anchors in the Sea. After they
hovered many Days about Graveling, and there

again were beaten in a great Fight, at which
Time our fecond Fleet, which kept the nar-

row Seas, was come in, and joined with our
main Fleet. Thereupon the Spaniards, enter-

ing into further Terror, and finding alfo divers

of their Ships every Day to fink, loft all Cou-

rage, and inftead of Coming up into the

Thames Mouth for London, as their Defign
was, fled on towards the North, to feek their

Fortunes, being ftill chaced by the Englijb

Navy at the Heels, until we were fain to give
them over, for Want of Powder. The Breath
of Scotland the Spaniards could not endure,
neither durft they, as Invaders, land in Ireland,
but only ennobled fome of the Coafts thereof

with Shipwrecks, and fo going Northwards

aloof, as long as they had any Doubts of being
purfued, at laft, when they were out of Reach,

they turned and crofted the Ocean to Spain,

having loft Fourfcore of their Ships, and the

greater Part of their Men. And this was the

End of that Sea Giant, the invincible Arma-
da, which having not fo much as fired a Cot-

tage
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tage of ours at Land, nor taken a Cockboat

of ours at Sea, wandered through the Wilder-

nefs of the Northern Seas, and according to

the Curfe in the Scripture, came out againft
us one Way, and fled before us feven Ways,
ferving only to make good the Judgment of

an Aftrologer, long before given, Oftogejimus
oflavus mirabilis annus ; or rather indeed, to

make good, even to the Aftonifhment of all

Pofterity, the wonderful Judgments of God,

poured down commonly upon vaft and proud

Afpirings.
In the Year that followed, 1589, we gave

the Spaniards no Breath, but turned Challen-

gers and invaded the Main of Spain ; in which

Enterprife although we failed of our End,
which was to fettle Don Antonio, in the King-
dom of Portugal^ yet a Man (hall hardly meet
with an Action, that doth better reveal the

great Secret of the Power of Spain, which well

fought into, will be found rather to confift in

a veteran Army, fuch as, upon feveral Occa-
iions and Pretences, they have ever had on
Foot in one Part of other of Chrljlendom, now

by the Space almoft of fix-fcore Years, than

in the Strength of their feveral Dominions and

Provinces ; for what can be more Grange or

more to the Difvaluation of the Power of the

Spaniards, upon the Continent, than that

with an Army of eleven-thoufand Englijh
Land Soldiers, and a Fleet of twenty-fix Ships
of War, befides fome weak Veflels for Tranf-

portation, we mould, with the Hour-glafs of

two Months, have won one Town of Im-

portance by Efcalida, battered and affaulted

another, overthrown great Forces in the Field,

and that, upon the Difadvai.tage of a Bridge

ftrongly barricadoed, landed the Army in three

feveral Places of his Kingdom, marched feven

Days in the Heart of his Countries, lodged
three Nights in the Suburbs of his principal Ci-

ty, beat his Forces into the Gates thereof,

pofTefled two of his frontier Forts, and after

all this came off with fmall Lofs of Men, o-

therwife than by Sicknefs. And it was veri-

fy thought, that had it not been for four great
Disfavours o that Voyage, that is to fay, in

the Failing of fundry rrovilions that were pro-

mifed, efpecially of Cannons for Battery, the

vain Hopes of Don Antonio, concerning the

People of his Country, to come iri^to his Aid,
the Difappointment of the Fleet, that was di-

rected' to come up the River of Lisbon, and

lajlly, the Difeafes which fpread in the Army,
by Reafon of the Heat of the Seafon, and of

the Soldiers Mifrule in Diet, the Enterprife had

fucceeded, and Lisbon had been carried. But

howfoever it makes Proof to the World, that

an Invafion of a few Englijh upon Spain may
have juft Hope of Victory, or at leaft of a

Pafs-port to depart fafely.

In the Year 1591, was that memorable

Fight of an Englijb Ship, called the Revenge*
under the Command of Sir Richard'Greenfield ;

memorable, I fay, beyond Credit, and to the

Height of fome heroical Fable. And, though
it was a Defeat, yet it exceeded a Victory,

being like the A<St of Sampfon, that killed more
Men at his Death, than he had done in the

Time of all his Life. This Ship, for the Space
of fift*n Hours, fat like a Stag amongft.
Hounds at the Bay, and was fieged and fought

with, in Turn, by fifteen great Ships of

Spain, Part of a Navy of fifty-five Ships in

all, the reft, like Abettors, looking on afar

off. And, amongft the fifteen Ships that

fought, the great St. Philip was one, a Ship
of fifteen-hundred Tons, Prince of the twelve

Sea Apoftles, which was right glad, when me
was fhifted off from the Revenge. This brave

Ship, the Revenge, being manned only with

two-hundred Soldiers and Mariners, whereof

eighty lay fick ; yet, neverthelefs, after a,

Fight maintained, as was faid, of fifteen Hours,
and two Ships of the Enemy funk by her Side,

befides many more torn and battered, and

great Slaughter of Men, never came to be en-

tered, but was taken by Compofition ; the

Enemies themfelves having in Admiration the

Virtue of the Commander, and the whole

Tragedy of that Ship.
In the Year 1596, was the fecond Invafioe.

that we made upon the main Territories or"

Spain, profpcrouily atchievcd by that worthy
and famous Earl, Robert Earl of

fcjfex, in.

Confort with the noble Earl cf Nottingham,
that now livcth, then Admiral. This Jour-

ney was with Lightning, for, in the Space
of fourteen Hours, the King of

iS^>
t?/Vs Navy

was destroyed,, and the Town of Cadiz taken :.

The Navy was no lefs than fifty-nine tall.

Ships, befides twenty Gallics to attend them
;,

the Ships were ftraightways beaten,, and put
to Flight, with fuch Terror, as the Spaniards
were their own Executioners, and fired them
all with their own Hands : The Gallics, by

l the
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ihe Benefit of the Shores and Shallows, got

i.way ; ihe Town was a fair, fcrong, w"ll-

l uilt, and rich City, famous in Antiquity,
and now in oft fpoken of for this Difafter ; It

was manne 1 *.vith four-thoufand Soldiers on

Foot, and fome four-hundred Horfe ; it was
facked and burnt, though great Clemency
was ufcd towards the Inhabitants : But that,

which is no lefs ftrange than the fudden Vic-

tory, is the great Patience of the Spaniards,

who, though "we ftaid upon the Place divers

Days, yet never offered us any Play, nor

never put us in Suit by any Action ofRevenge,
or Reparation of any Times after.

fn the Year 1600, was the Battle of New-
port in the Low-Countries , where the Armies
of the Arch-duke, and the States, tried it out

by a juft Battb.

This was the only Battle that was fought in

thofe Countries thei'e many Years, for Battles

in the French Wars have been frequent, but

in the Wars of Flanders rare, as the Nature
of a Defendve requireth. The Forces of both

Armies were not much unequal, that of the

States exceeded fomewhat in Number, but

that again was recompenfed in the Quality of

the Soldiers ; for thofe of the SpaniJJ) Part

were of the Flower of all their Forces. The
Archduke was the Aflailant, and the Pre-

venter, and had the Fruit of his Diligence
and Celerity, for he charged certain Compa-
nies of Scotijbmen, to the Number of eight-

hundred, fent to make good a PafTage, and

.thereby fevered from the Body of the Army,

.and cut them all in Pieces ; for they, like a

brave Infantry, when they could make no
honourable Retreat, and would take no dif-

honourable Flight, made good the Place with
their Lives. This Entrance of the Battle did

whet the Courage of the Spaniards, though it

dulled their Swords, fo as they came proudly
on, confidently to defeat the whole Army.
The Encounter of the main. Battle, which

followed, was a juft Encounter, not haftening
to a fudden Rout, nor the Fortune of the Day
refting upon a few former Ranks, but fought
out to the Proof by feveral Squadrons, and
not without Variety of Succefs,

* Stat pede
'

pes denfufque viro vir.' There fell out an
Error in the Duke's Army, by the overhafty

Medley of fome of their Men with the Ene-

mies, which hindered the Playing of their

great Ordnance. But the End was, that the

Spaniards were utterly defeated, and five,

thoufhnd nf their 'Men, in the Fight and in

the Execution, (lain and taken, amongft whcm
were many of the principal Perfons of their

Army. The Honour of the Day was, both
bv the Enemy, and the Dutch themfJ.yc-s,
afcribed much to the Englijb ; of whom Sic

Francis Vcre, in a private Commentary, which
he wrote of that Service, leaveth teftified,

that, of fifteen-hundred in Number (for they
were no more) eight-hundred were flain in

the Field, and, which is almcft incredible

in a Day of Victory, of the reft, two only
came off unhurt. Amongft the Engiijb, Sir

Francis Vere himfclf had the principal Honour
of the Service, unto whom the Prince of O-
range, as is faid, did tranfmit the Direction of
the Army for that Day j and, in the next

Place, Sir Horace Vere, his Brother, that

now liveth, who was the Principal in the ac-

tive Part. The Service alfo of Sir Edward
Cecil, Sir John Ogle, and divers other brave
Gentlemen was eminent.

In the Year 1601, followed the Battle of

Kinfale in Ireland. By this Spanijh Invafion
of Ireland, which was in September that Year,
a Man may guefs how long Time Spaniards
will live in Irijb Ground, which is a Matter
of a Quarter of a Year, or four Months, at

the moft ; for they had all the Advantages in

the World, and no Man would have thought,

confidering the fmall Forces employed againft

them, that they could have been driven out
fo foon : They had obtained, without Re-
fiftance, in the End of September, the Town
of Kinjale, a fmall Garifon of one-hundred
and fifty Englijb, leaving the Town upon the

Spaniards Approach, and the Townfmen re-

ceiving the Foreigners as Friends. The
Number of Spaniards, that put themfelves in-

to Kinfale, was two-thoufand Men, Soldiers

of old Bands, under the Command of Don
yohn de dquila, a Alan of good Valour. The
Town was ftrong of itfelf, neither wanted
there any Induftry to fortify it on all Parts,

and make it tenable, according to the Skill

and Difcipline of Spanijh Fortification. At
that Time the Rebels were proud, being en-

couraged upon former Succefles ; for, though
the then Deputy, the Lord Mountjoy, and Sir

George Carew, Prefioent of Munjler, had per-
formed divers good Services to their Preju-

dice, yet the Defeat they had given to the

Englijb,
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at the "Black-water, not long before,

and the Treaty, too much to their Honour,
with the Earl of EJ/ex, was yet frefh in their

Memory. The Deputy loft no Time, but

made Hafte to recover the Town, before new
Succours came, and fat down before it in

Oflober, and laid Siege to it by the Space of

three Winter-months, or more, during
which Time, fome Sallies were made by the

Spaniards, but they were beaten in with Lofs.

In January came frefh Succours from Spain,
to the Number of two-thoufand more, under

the Conduct of dlonxo D' Ocatnpo ; upon the

Comforts of thefe Succours, Tyrone and O-
r.eale drew up their Forces together, to the

Number of feven-thoufand, befides the Spanijh

Regiments, and took the Field, refolved to

refcue the Town, and to give the Englljb
Battle.

So here was the Cafe, an Army of Englijh,
of fome fix-thoufand, wafted and tired with

a long Winter's Siege, inraged in the Midft,
between an Army of a greater Number than

themfelves, frem, and in Vigour, on the one

Side, and a Town, ftrong in Fortification,

and ftrong in Men, on the other Side ; "but

what was the Event ? This in few Words :

That, after the Irijh and Spanijh Forces had

come on, and mewed themfelves in fome

Bravery, they were content to give the Englijh
the Honour, as to charge them firft ; and,
when it came to the Charge, there appeared
no other Difference between the Valour of

the Irijh Rebels, and the Spaniards, but that

-the one ran away before they were charged,
and the other ftraight after ; and again, the

Spaniards, that were in the Town, had fo

good Memory of their Lofles, in their for-

mer Sallies, as the Confidence of an Army,
which came for their Deliverance, could not

draw them forth again : To conclude, there

Succeeded an abfolute Vic-lory, for the Eng-
lijh, with the Slaughter of above two-thou-

fand of the Enemy, the Taking of nine En-

fi~ns, whereof fix Spanijh, the Taking of the

Spanijh General, D' Ocampo, Prifoncr, and

this with the Lof? of fo few of the Englijfj, as

is fcarce credible, being (as hath been rather

confidently, than credibly reported) but one

Man, the Cornet of Sir Richard Gnome,
though not a few hurt : There followed, im-

mediately alter the Defeat, a prcfent Yield-

ing up of the Town by Compofltion j and not
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only fo, but an Avoiding, by exprefs Article

of Treaty accorded, of all other Spanijh For-
ces throughout all Ireland, from the Places

and Nefts where they had fettled themfelves

in greater Strength, as in Regard of the na-

tural Situation of the Places, than that was
of Kinfale, which were Cajlle-haven, Balti-

more, and Beer-haven. Indeed they went a-

way with Sound of Trumpet, for they did

nothing but publifh and trumpet all the Re-

proaches, they could devife againft the Irijh
Land and Nation ; infomuch as D' Aquil'a

faid, in open Treaty, That, when the Devil

upon the Mount did mew Chrift all the King-
doms of the Earth, and the Glory of them, he
did not doubt, but the Devil left out Ireland^
and kept it for himfelf.

I ceafe here, omitting not a few other

Proofs of the Englijh Valour and Fortune,
in thefe latter Times j as at the Suburbs of

Paris, at the Raneline, at Drus in Britain,
at Ojlend, and divers others ; partly, becaufe

fome of them have not been proper Encounters

between the Spaniards and the Englijh, and

partly, becaufe others of them have-not been
of that Greatnefs, as to have forted in Com-
pany with the Particulars formerly reciced. It

is true, that, among all the late Adventures,
the Voyage of Sir Francis Drake, and Sir

John Hawkin-s, into the Weft- Indies, was un--

fortunate, but yet, in fuch Sort, as it doth

not break, or interrupt our Prefcription, to

have had the Better of the Spaniards upon all

Fights ; for the Difafter of that Journey was
caufed

chiefly by Sicknefs, as weil might ap-

pear by the Deaths of both the Generals, Sir
'

Francis Drake and Sir John Hawkins, of
the fame Sicknefs amongft the reft. The
I/and-enterprife of Panama was an ill-meafur-

ed and immature Counfel, for it was ground-
ed upon a falfe Account, that the Paflages,
towards Panama, were no better fortified,

than Drake had formerly left them ; but yet
it forted not to any Fight of Importance, but
to a Retreat, after the EngliJ}) 'had proved
the Strength of their firft Fort, and had No-
tice of the two other For.ts beyond, by which

they were to have marched. It is true, that,
in the Return of the Englijh Fleet, they were
fet upon by Avellandea, Admiral of twenty
great Spanijh Ships, our Fleet being but

Fourteen, full of lick Men, deprived of then-

two Generals by Sea, and having no Pretence,
N tut
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but to journey Homewards ; and yet the

Spaniards diJ but falute them about the Cape
de las Corientes, with fome fmall Offer of

Fight, and came off with Lofs : Although
it was fuch a new Thing, . for the Spaniards
to receive fo little Hurt, upon Dealing
with the Englijh, as Avellandea made great

Brags of it, for no greater Matter, than

the Waiting upon the Englijh afar off, from

Cape de las Corientes to Cape Antonio, which,

neverthelefs, in the Language of a Soldier, and

of a Spaniard, he called a Cbace.

But, before I proceed further, it is good
to meet with an Objection, which, if it be

not removed, the Conclufion of Experience,
from the Time paft to the Time prcfent, will

not be found and perfect ; for it will be faid,

that, in the former Times, whereof we have

fpoken, Spain was not fo mighty, as now it

is ; England, on the other Side, was more a-

forehand in all Matters of Power j therefore,

let us compare, with Indifferency, thtfe Dif-

parities of Times, and we fliall plainly per-

ceive, that they make for the Advantage of loveth the Carpet above the Chair that is in

Setondly, In 1588, the Kingdom of France,

able to counterpoife Spain itleif, much more

in Conjunction, was torn with the Party of

the League which gave Law to their King,
and depended upon Spain. Now France is u-

nited under a valiant young King, generally

obeyed, if he will himfelf King of Navarre,
as well as of France, and one that is no

Ways taken Prifoner, though he be tied in

a double Chain of Alliance with Spain.

Thirdly, In 1588, there fat, in the See of

Rcme, a fiery thundering Friar, that would
fet all at Six and Seven, or at Six and Five, if

you allude to his Name. And, though he

would have after turned his Teeth upon
Spain, yet he was taken Order with before it

came to that. Now there is afcended to the

Papacy a Perfonage, that came in by a chafte

Election, no Ways obliged to the Party of

the Spaniard ; a Man bred in Ambaffages and

Affairs of State, that hath much of the Prince,
and nothing of the Friar ; and one, that though
he love the Chair of the Papacy well, yet he.

England at this prefent Time. And, becaufe

we will lefs wander in Generalities, we will fix

the Comparifons to precife Times, comparing
the States of Spain or England, in the Year

1588, with this prefent Year that now run-

neth. In handling this Point, I will not med-
dle with any perfonal Comparifons of the

Princes, Counfellors, and Commanders, by
Sea or Land, that were then, or are now in

both Kingdoms, Spain and England, but only
reft upon real Points, for the true Balancing
of the State of the Forces and Affairs of both

Times ; and yet thefe perfonal Comparifons
I omit not, but that I could evidently (hew,
that, even in thefe perfonal Refpefts, the

Balance fways on our Side, but becaufe I would

fay nothing, that may favour of the Spirit of

. Flattery, or Cenfure of the prefent Govern-
ment.

Firft, Therefore, it is certain, that Spain
hath not now a Foot of Ground, in quiet

Poffeflion, more than it had in 1588. As for

the Valtoline and the Palatinate, it is a Max-
im in Str.te, That all Countries of new Ac-

ijueft, till they be fettled, are Matters rather

of Burthen, than of Strength. On the other

Side, England hath Scotland united, and Ire-

land reduced to Obedience, and planted, which
are mighty Augmentations.

I

Italy, and the Liberties thereof well like-

wife.

Fourthly, in 88 the King of Denmark was
a Stranger to England, and rather inclined to

Spain ; now the King is incorporated to the

Biood of England, and engaged in the Quarrel
of the Palatinate. Then alfo Venice, Savoy,
and the Princes and States of Germany, had but

a dull Fear of the Gieatnefb of Spain, upon a

general Apprehenfion only, of the fpreading
and ambitious Defigns of that Nation ; now,
that Fear is Sharpened and pointed by the

Spaniards late Enterprifes in the J'altoline and

the Palatinate, which come nearer them.

Fifthly, and Laftly, the Dutch (which are the

Spaniards perpetual Duellitfs) have now, at

this Prefent, five Ships to one, and the like

Proportion in Treafure and Wealth, to that

they had in 88 ; neither is it poffible (whatfo-
ever is given out) that the Coffers of Spain
fhould now be fuller than they \vere in 88,

for, at that Time, Spain had no other Wars
fave thofe of the Low Countries, which was

grown into an ordinary ; now they have had,

coupled with it, the extraordinary of the Val-

toline and the Palatinate ; and fo I conclude my
Anfwer to the Objection raifed, touching the

Difference of Times, not entering into more
fccrst Pillages of State, but keeping the Cha-

racter
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ra&er of Stile whereof Seneca fpeaketh, Plus

fivnificat quam loquitur.

Here I could pafs over from Matter of Ex-

perience, were it not that I held it neceflary
to difcover a wonderful erroneous Obfervation

that walketh about, and is commonly received

contrary to all the true Accounts of Time and

Experience : It is, that the Spaniard, where

he once getteth in, will feldom or never be

got out again ; but, Nothing is lefs true than

this ; Not long fince they got Footing at Breft,

and fome other Parts in French Britany, and

after quitted them ; they had Calais, Ardes,

and Amiens, and rendered them, or were

beaten out ; they had fmce
Ferfailles,

and fair-

ly left it ; they had the other Day the Valto-

line, and now have put it in Depofit ; what

they will do with Ormus, which the Pfrftan
hath taken from them, we (hall fee ; fo that,

to fpeak truly of latter Times, they have ra-

ther poached and offered at a Number of En-

terprifes, than maintained any conftantly, quite

contrary to that idle Tradition.

In more ancient Times, leaving their Pur-

chafes in Africk, which they, after their great

Emperor Charles had clafped Germany almoft

in his Fift, he was forced in the End to go
from Ickfparg, and, as if it had been in a

Mafk by Torch- light, to quit every Foot in

Germany round, that he had gotten, which I

doubt not will be the hereditary Iflue of this

late Purchafe of the Palatinate ; and fo I con-

clude the Ground (hat I have to think that

Spain will be no Over match to Great Britain,

if his Majefty fhall enter into a War out of

Experience, and the Records of Time.
For Grounds of Reafon, they are many ; I

will extract the principal, and open them brief-

ly, and, as it were, in the Bud. For Situation,

I pafs it over, though it be no fmall Point ;

England, Scotland, Ireland, and our good Con-

federates, the United Provinces, lie all in a

Plump together, not acceffible but by Sea, or

at leaft, by Paffing of great Rivers, which are

natural Fortifications ; as for the Dominions of

Spain, they are fo fcattered, as it yieldeth

great Choice of the Afcents of the War, and

promifeth flow Succotrs unto fuch Parts as

(hall be attempted.
There be three main Parts of military Pu

ifiance, viz. Men, Women, and Confederates,

For Men, there are to be confidered Valour

and Number; of Valour, I fpeak not; take it

from the Witnefles that have been produced

before ; yet the old Obfervation is, untrue,
That the Spaniards Valour lieth in the Eye of

the Looker on, but the Englijh Valour lieth

about the Soldier's Heart ; a Valour of Glory,
and a Valour of natural Courage, are two

Things ; but let that pafs, and let us fpeak of

Number. Spain is a Nation thin fown of

People, partly by Reafon of the Sterility of the

Soil, and partly, becaufe their Natives are ex-

haufted by fo many Employments, in fuch vaft

Territories as they poffefs, fo that it hath been

counted a Kind of Miracle to fee ten or twelve

Thoufand native Spaniards in an Army ; and
it is certain (as we have touched it a little be-

fore in Pafiage) that the Secret of the Power
of Spain confifteth in a veteran Army, com-

pounded of mifcellany Forces of all Nations,

which, for mariy Years, they have had on
Foot upon one Occafion or other ; and, if

(here fhould happen the Misfortune of a Battle,
it would be a long Work to draw on Supplies.

They tell a Tale of a Spanijh Ambaffador that

was brought to fee the Treafure of St. Mark,
at Venice, and flill he looked down to the

Ground ; and, being afked why he looked

down, faid, He was looking to fee whether

their Treafure had any Root, fo that, if it were

fpent, it would grow again, as his Matter's

had. But, howfoever it be of their Treafure,

certainly their Forces have fcarce any Root, or

at leaft fuch a Root, as buddeth forth poorly
and flowly. It is true they have the Walloons,
who are tall Soldiers, but that is but a Spot of

Ground : bur, on the other Side, there is not
in the World again fuch a Spring and Semina-

ry of brave military People, as in England,
Scotland, and Ireland, and the United Pro-

vinces ; fo as, if Wars fhould mow them down
never fo faft, yet they may be fuddenly fupplied
and come up again.

For Money, no Doubt, it is the principal
Part of the Greatnefs of Spain, for by that

they maintain their veteran Army, and Spain
is the only State of Europe, that is a Money-
grower ; but, in this Part, of all c.'hers, is

the moft to be confidered the ticklifh and
brittle State of the Greatnefs of Spain. Their

Greatnefs confifteth in their Treafure, their

Treafure in their Indies, and their Indies, if it

be well weighed, are indeed but an Acceffion

to fuch as are Matters by Sea, fo as this Axle-

tree, whereupon their Greatnefs turneth, is

foon cut in two, bv any that fnall be flronger
than they by Sea : Herein, therefore, 1 refer me

N 2
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to the Opinion of all Men, Enemies, or whom-

foever, whether that the Maritime Forces of

Great- Britain, and the United Provinces, be

not able to beat the Spaniards at Sea ; for, if

that be (o, the Links of that Chain, whereby

they hold their Greatneis, are d idol ved. Now
if it be faid, that, admit the Cafe of Spain to

be fuch as we have made it, yet we ought to

defcend into our own Cafe, which we (hall

find, perhaps, not to be in a State, for Trea-

fure, to enter into a War with Spain ; to

which I anfwer, I know no fuch Thing, the.

Mint beateth well, and the Pulfes of the Peo-

ple's Heart beat well : But there is another.

Point that taketh away quite this Objection ;

for, whereas Wars are generally a Caufe o

Poverty or Confumption, on the contrary

Part, the fpecial Nature of this War with

Spain, if it be made by Sea, is like to be a lu-

crative and a reftorative War ;
fo that if we

go roundly on at the firft, the War in Conti-

nuance will find i.tfelf, and therefore you muft

make a great Difference between Hercules's

Labours, and Jafen's Voyage by Sea. for the

Golden Fleece.

For the Confederates, I- will not take upon
me the Knowledge how the Princes, States,

and Councils in Europe, at this Day, ftandaf-

feted towards Spain, for that trencheth into

the fecret Occurrents of the prefent Time,
wherewith, in all this Treatife, I have for-

borne to meddle, but to fpeak of that which

lieth open and in View: I fee much Matter

of Quarrel and Jealoufy, but little of Amity
and Truft towards Spain, almoft from all o-

ther States: I fee France is in Competition
with them for three noble Portions of their

Monarchy, Navarre, Naples, and Milan^ and

now frefhly in Difference with them about the

Vaholme. I fee once in thirty or forty Years

cometh a Pope, that cafteth his Eye upon the

Kingdom of Naples, to recover it to the

Church, as it was in the Minds of Julius the

Second, Paul the Fourth, and Titus the Fifth.

As f'jr the great Body of Germany, I fee they
have greater Reafon to confederate themfelves

with the Kings of France and Great- Britain,

or Denmark, for the Liberty of the German

Nation, and for the Expulfion of the Spani/h
and foreign Forces, than they had in the Years

and 1553 ; at which Time they con-

traded a League with Henry the Second, the-

French King, upon the fame Articles, ajainft.

Charles the Fifth, who had impatronifed him-
felf of a great Part of Germany, through Dif-
cord of the German Princes, which himfelf had.

fown and fomented ; which League at that

Time did the Deed, and drove out all the

Spaniards out of that Part of Germany, and re-

integrated that. Nation in. their ancient Liberty
and Honour. For the IPe/i- Indies, though

Spain hath had yet not much actual Diftur-

bance there,, except it have teen from Eng-
land, yet, nevertheless, I fee all Princes Jay a

Kind of Claim unto them, accounting tha

Title of Spain but as a Monopoly of thofe large

Countries, wherein they have, in great Parts^
but an imaginary PuiTeffion ; for dfrick upon
the Weft, the A&ors.of Valencia expulfcd, and

their Allies, do yet hang as a Cloud or Storm
over Spain ; Gabor,..on the Euft, is like an an-

niverfary Wind that rifeth every Year once

upon the Part of Attjlria ; and Perjia hath en-

tered into Hoftility with Spain, and giverv
them the firft Blow by Taking of Orrnus. It

is within every Man's Obfervation alfo, that

Venice doth think their State almoft unfixed, if

the Spaniards hold the Valtoline; that Savoy.
hath learned by frefh Experience, that Alliance

with Spain is no Security againft the Ambition
of Spain ; and that Bavaria hath likewife been

taught, that Merits and Service do oblige the

Spaniards but from Day to Day ; neither do
I fay for all this, but that Spain may rectify
much of this ill Blood, by their particular and

cunning Negociations ; but yet there is in the

Body, and may break out no Man knows

when, into ill Accidents ; but, at leaft,. it (hew-

eth plainly that which ferveth for our Pur-

pofe, that Spain is much deftitute of afiured and

confident Confederates. And here I will con-

clude this Part, with a Speech of a Counfellor

of State j
he faid to his Matter, the King of

Spain that now is, upon Occafion : Sir, I will

tell your Majejly thus much for your Comfort,

your Majjly hath but two Enemies, whereof ths

one is all the World, and the other is your own

Minifters. And <hus I end the fecond main
Part I propounded to fpsak of, which was, the

Balancing of the Forces between the King's

Majefty and the King of Spain, if Wars muft

follow.

The
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Reader,

THIS Pamph'let was torn from me, by thofe who fay, they cannot rob, becaufe
all is theirs. tfhey found it where it Jlept many Tears forgotten ; but they

awakened it, and made falfe Tranfcripts. They Excifed what they liked not ; fo

wangled and reformed, that it was no Character of tf#,Aflembler, but of themfelves.
A Copy of that Reformling bad crept to the Prefs. I feized and flopped it, unwil-

ling to father other Men's Sins. Here therefore you have it, as it was firft fcrib-

bled, without Addition of a Syllable -,
I wijh I durft fay here is nothing lopped off'; but-

Men and Manners are changed, at leaft they fay fo. If yet this
Trifle feem born with

Teeth, you know whofe Hands were Knuckle-deep in the Blood of that renowned Chan-
cellor 0/Oxon, Archbi/hop Laud, though, when they cut up that great Martyr, bis two

greateft Crimes were tb* two greatejl Glories Great- Britain can boaft of, St. Paul's

Church, and the Oxford Library. Where you find no Coherence, remember this

Paper hath fujfered Decimation : Better 'times have made it worfe, and that is no Fault

f
I B.

AN
AJfembler is Part of the State's but, in the Interim, left none at all ; as his

Chattels, not Prieft, nor Burgefs, Matters, the Commons, had a long Debate,
but a Participle that fharks upon Whether Candles, or no Candles, but all the

both. He was chofen, as Sir Na- mean While fat ftill in the Dark ; and there-

tbaniel, becaufe he knew leaft of fore, when the Moon quits her old Light, and
ail his Profeffion, not by the Votes of a whole has acquired no new, Aftronomers fay fhe is in

Diocefe, but by one whole Parliament-man. herSynode. Shew me fuch a Picture of Judas,
He has fat four Years towards a new Religion, as the AfTembler, a griping, falfe, reforming

Brother
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Brother ; who rails at Wafle

Anointed ; perfecutes moft thofc H'.nds which

ordained him ; brings in Men with Swords and

Staves ; and all for Money from the honour-

able Scribes and Pharifees. One Touch more

(a Line tied to frs Name-fake, Elder-tree)

had made hint Judas Root and Branch. This

AfTembly at firft was a full Century, which

ihould be reckoned, as the Scholiaft's Heca-

tomb, by their Feet, not Heads ; or count

them by Scores ; for, in Things without

Heads, Sixfcore go to an Hundred. They
would be a new Septuagint ; the old tranflated

Scripture out of Hebrew into Greek, thefe turn

it to four Shillings a Day j and all thefe Aflem-

blers were begot in one Day, as Hercules's

fifty Bafiards all in one Night. Their firft

Lift was fprinkled with fome Names of Ho-
nour (Dr. Sanderfon, Dr. Morley, Dr. Ham-
mind, &c.) but thefe were Divines too wor-

thy to mix with fuch fcandalous Minifters,

and would not aflemble without the Royal
Call. Nay, the firft Lift had one Archbifhop,
one Bifhop, and an Half; for Bifhop Brown-

rigg was then but Elect j but now their Aflem-

bly, as Philofophers think the World, conlifts

of Atoms, petty fmall Levites, whofe Parts

are not perceptible ; and yet thefe inferior

Poftern Teachers have intoxicated England

(fora Man fometimes grows drunk by a Clyf-

ter.) When they all meet, they fliew Beafts

in Africa, by promifcuous Coupling, ingender
Monfters. Mr. Selden vifits them, as Per-

Jians ufe, to fee wild Afles fight ; when the

Commons have tired him with their new Law,
thefe Brethren refrefh him with their mad Go-
fpel : They lately were gravelled betwixt Je-

rufalem and Jericho ; they knew not the Di-
ftance betwixt thofe two Places ; one cried

twenty Miles, another ten ; it was concluded

feven, for this Reafon, That Fifh was brought
from Jericho to Jerufalem-mzrket : Mr. Sel-

den fmiled, and faid, Perhaps, the Fifh was
Salt-fifti ; and fo flopped their Mouths. Earl

Philip goes thither to hear them fpend ; when
he heard them tofs their National, Provin-

cial^ Clascal, Congregational^ he fwore damn-

ably, That a Pack of good Dogs made better

Mufick : His Allufion was proper, fmce the

Elder's Maid had a four-legged Hufband. To
fpeak Truth, this Aflembly is the two Houfos
Atti ring-room, where the Lords and Com-
mons put on their Vizards and Mafks of

Religion : And their Honours have fo fifted

Tbe AfTembly-man.

fp^nt upon the the Church, that at lad they have found the

Bran of the Clergy ; yet fuch poor Church-
menders muft reform and fhuffle, though they
find Church-government may a thoufand Ways
be changed for th? v.-orfe, but not one Way
for the better. They have lately publifhed
Annotations on the Bible, where their firft

Note, on the Word Create, is a Libel againft

Kings, for Creating of Honours, Their An-
notation on Jacob's two Kids is, That two
Kids are too much for one Man's Supper ;

but he had, fay they, but one Kid, and the

other made Sauce. They obfervc, upon He-

rod, what a Tyrant he was, to kill Infants

under two Years old, without giving them a

legal Trial, that they might fpeak for them-
felves. Commonly they follow the Geneva

Margin, as thofe Seamen, who underftood not
the Compafs, crept along the Shore ; but, I

hear, they threaten a fecond Edition, and, in

the Interim, thruft forth a paltry Catechifm,
which expounds nine Commandments, and
eleven Articles of the Creed. Of late they
are much in Love with Chronograms, becaufe,
if poflible, they are duller than Anagrams.
O how they have torn the poor BKhops Names,
to pick out the Number Six-hundred fixty-fix !

little dreaming, that a whole Baker's Dozen
of their own Aflemhly have that beaftly Num-
ber in each of their Names, and that as exact-

ly, as their Solemn League and Covenant con-
fifts of fix-hundred fixty-fix Words. But,

though the AfTembler's Brains are Lead, his

Countenance is Brafs ; for he damned fuch as

held two Benefices, while himfelf has four or

five, befides his Concubine-lecture, He is not

againft Pluralities, but Dualities; he favs, it

is unlawful to have two of his own, though
four of other Men's ; and obferves how the

Hebrew Word for Life has no fingular Num-
ber. Yet it is fome Relief to a fequeftered
Perfon to fee two AfTemblers fnarl for his

Tithes ; for, of all Kinds of Beafts, none can
match an Aflembler, but an AfTembler. He
never enters a Church by the Door, but clam-
bers up through a Window of Sequeftration,
or fteals in, through Vaults and Cellars, by
clandeftine Contracts with an expecting Pa-
tron. He is moft fure no Law can hurt him,
for all Laws died in England, the Year before

the Aflembler was born. The beft Way to

hold him is, as our King Richard bound the

King of Cyprus, in filver Chains. He loves

to difcourfe of the new Jerusalem, becaufe her

Streets
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Streets are of fine Gold, and yet could like

London as well, were Cheapfide paved with the

Philofopher's Stone ; nay, he would fay his

Prayers with Beads, if he might have a Set

made all of Diamonds : This, this is it which

tempts him to fuch mad Articles againft the

loyal Clergy, whom he drefles as he would
have them appear, juft as the Ballad of Dr.

Fauftus brings forth the Devil in a Friar's

Weed. He accufed one Minifter for faying
the Blefled Virgin was the Mother of God

(Qurixzc, as the Ancients call her.) Another
he charged for a common Drunkard, who, all

the Country knows, has drunk nothing but

Water thefe fix-and-twenty Years. But the

Aflembler himfelf can drink Widows Tears,

though their Hufbands are not dead. Sure, if

Parace/fus's Doctrine were true, That to eat

Creatures alive will perpetuate Man's Life, the

Aflembler were immortal j for he fwallows

quick Men, Wives, and Children, and de-

vours Lives as well as Livings, as if he were
born in that Pagan Province, where none

might marry, till he had killed twelve Chrif-

flans. This makes him kneel to Lieutenant-

general Cromwell^ as Indians to the Devil ; for

he faw Oliver firft threw , then ,

and can, with a Wink, do as much for ;

like Mito, in the Olympicks, who, by Pra&i-

fing on a Calf, grew ftrong enough for a Bull,

and could with Eafe give a Lift to an Afs.

The Great Turk was fending his Ambaflador

to congratulate the Affembly's Proceedings

againft the Chriftians ; he ordered them
Thanks for Licenfing his Alcoran to be print-

ed in Englijh ; but, hearing Ottoman Crom-

well had talked of Marching to the Walls of

Constantinople i that Ambafly was flopped. The

only Difference betwixt the AfFembler and a

Turk is, that one plants Religion by the Power
of the Sword, and the other by the Power of

the Scimeter : Nay, the greater!: Strife in their

whole Conventicle is, Who fhall do worft ;

for they all intend to make the Church but a

Sepulchre, having not only plundered, but

anatomifed all the true Clergy ; whofe Tor-

ment is heightened in being deflroyed by fuch

dull Inftruments, as the Prophet Ifaiab was

fawn to Pieces with a wooden Saw. The
Aflembler wonders that the King and his

Friends live flill in Hope ;
he thinks them all

St. Clumens's Cafe, drowned with an Anchor
tied about his Neck. He has now got Power
to vifit the Universities ; where thefe blinking
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Vifitors look on eminent Scholars (as the blind

Man, who faw Men like Trees) as Timber

growing within the Root-and-Branch Ordi-
nance. The Aflembler has now left Scholars

fo poor, that they have fcarce Rags, wherewith
to make Paper. A Man would think, the

two Houfes intend to tranfport the Univerfi-

ties, fince they load Afles with College-reve-
nues : For, though thefe Aflem biers made
themfelves Heads, they are rather the Hands gf

Colleges, for they all are Takers, and take

all. And yet they are fuch creeping Tyrants,
that Scholars are expelled the two Univerfities,

as the old Thracians, forced from their Coun-

try by Rats and Mice j fo that Learning now
is fo much advanced, as ArrowfriitWs Glafs-

eye fees more than his natural. They never

admit a good Scholar to a Benefice ; for the

Aflembly's Balance is the Lake of Sodom
,

where Iron fvvims, and Feathers fink. Their

Divinity-difputations are with Women, or

Laymen ; and it is only on one Queftion, E-

pifccpacy^ where the Aflembler talks all that he

and his Friends can fay ; though his beft Me-
dium, to prove Prefbyters more ancient than

Bifhops, is, That Scribes, Pharifees, Priefts,

and Elders were before the Apoflles ; yet, if

a Scholar, or good Argument come, he flies

them, as much as if they were his Text. This
made him curie Dr. Steward, Dr. Lancy, and

Dr. Hammond ; and, had he not had more
Brafs in his Face, than in his Kitchen, he had

hanged himfelf at Uxbridge, and ended with

that Treaty ; for he has nought of Logick,
but her clutched Fift, and rails at Philofopby
as Beggars do at Gentlemen. He has very
bad Luck, when he deals in Philology, as one
of them (and that no mean Man) who, in his

Preface to the Reader, fays, That St. Paul
had read Eiiftathius upon Homer ; though the

Apoftle died a thoufand Years before Ev/fathins-
was born. The Aflembler's Diet is ftrangely
different ; for he dines wretchedly en dry
Bread at Weftnrinjler, four Aflemblers for thir-

teen Pence ; but this Sharpens and whets him
for Supper, where he feeds gratis with his

City-landlord, to whom he brings a huge Sto-

mach, and News; for which crammed Capons
cram him. He fcrews into Families, where
there is fome rich Daughter, or Heir ; but

whoever takes him into their Boforn, will die

like Cleopatra. When it rains, he is coached

(a ClaJ/is
of them together) rolling his Eyes,

to mark who beholds him. Hit fhorteft

Tilings
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Things are his Hair and his Cloke ; his Hair tional Bleating

is cut to the Figure of Three ; two high Cliffs

run up his Temples, whofe Ca'pe of fhorn

Hair (hoots down his Forehead, with Creeks

indented, where his Ears ride at Anchor.

Had this falfe Prophet been carried with Ha-

etikkuk^ the Angel had caught faft Hold of his

'tars, and led him, as he leads his Auditory.
His Eyes are Part of his Tithe at Eajler^ which

he boils at each Sermon ; he has two Mouths,
hfs Nofe is one, for he fpeaks through both ;

his Hands arc not in his Gloves, but his Gloves

in his Hands ; for betwixt Sweatings, that is,

Sermons, he handles little elfe, except his dear

Mammon : His Gown, I mean his Cloke,
reaches but his Pockets : When he rides in

that Manner, with a Hood on his Shoulders,
and a Hat above both, Is he not then his own
Man of Sin with the triple Crown ? You would
iwear fome honeft Carpenter drefled him, and
made him the Tunnel of a Country-chimney :

His Doublet and Hofe are of dark Blue, a

that, without a Metaphor, it

is the Calves of bis Lips ; and commonly it is

larded with fine new VVords, as, Savingable,

Muchly^ ChriJl-Jefttfnefs, &c. and yet he has

the Face to preach agairift' Prayer 'in an un-
known Tongue. Sometimes he is foundered,
and then there is fuch hideous Coughing ! but
that is very feldom, for he can glibly run over

Nonfenfe, as an empty Cart trundles down a

Hill. When the King girt round the Earl of

EJfix at Lejlwytbiell, an Afiembler complained,
That God had drawn his People into the Wil-
dernefs ;

and told him, he was bound in Ho-
nour to feed them j for,

c
Lord, faid he, fince

< thou giveft them no Meat, we pray thee, O
' Lord, to give them no Stomachs.' He tore

the Liturgy, becaufe, forfooth, it fhackled
his Spirit, he would be a Devil without a Cir-
cle ; .and now, if he fee the Book of Com-

mon-Prayer^ the Fire fees it next, as fure as

the Bifliops were burnt who compiled it. Yet
he has Mercy on Hopkins and Sternbold, be-

Grain deeper than pure Coventry ; but of late caufe their Meetres are fung without Authori-

he is in Black, imce the loyal Clergy were per- ty (
n Statute, Canon, or Injunction at all)

fecuted into Colours : His two longeft Things only, like himfelf, firft crept into private
Houfesi$and then into Churches. Mr. Rons
moved 'thofe Meetres might

are his Nails and his Prayer ; but the cleaneft

Thing about him is his Pulpit-cufhion, for he

fHll beats the Duft out of it. To do him Right,

commonly he wears a Pair of good Lungs,
whereby he turns the Church into a Belfry j

for his Clapper makes fuch a Din, that you can-

not hear the Cymbal for the Tinkling. If his

Pulpit be large, he walks his Round, and

fpeaks as from a Garifon ; his own Neck is

palifadoed with Ruff: When he firft enters his

Prayer before Sermon, he winks aud gafps,
and gafps and winks, as if he prepared to

preach in another World : He feems in a

Slumber, then in a Dream ; then rumbjes a

While ; at laft he founds forth, and then

throws fo much Dirt and Nonfenfe towards

Heaven, as he durft not offer to a Member of

Parliament. Now, becaufe Scripture bids him
not curfe the King in his Thought, he does it

be fequeftered,
and his own Rhimes to enjoy the Sequeftrati-
on ; but was refufed, becaufe John Hopkins
was as ancient as John Calvin ; befides, when
Rous flood forth for his Trial, Robin IFi/dom
was found the better Poet. It is true, they
have a Directory, but it is good for nothing,
but Adoniram, who fold the Original for four-

hundred Pounds, and the Book muft ferve
both England and Scotland, as the Directory
Needle points North and South. The Af-
fembler's onlj; Ingenuity is, that he prays for

an extempore Spirit, fince his Confcience tells

him, he has no Learning. His Prayer thus

ended, he then looks round, to obferve the

Sex of his Congregation, and, accordingly,
turns the Apoftle's Men, Fathers, and Bre-

thren, into Dear Brethren and Sifters. For
in his Pulpit, by Word of Mouth ; though his ufual Auditory is, moft Part, Femal
Heaven ftrike him dumb in the very Adi:, as

it did Hill at Cambridge , who, while he pray-
.ed,

*
Depofe him, O Lord, who would de-

*
pofe us,' was made the dumb Devil. This,

one would think, mould gargle his foul

Mouth ; for his only Hope, why God mould
I, p.r him againft the King, is, The Devil

i.'", that great Aflembler, was heard a-
*
Job. KU whole Prayer is fuch an irra-

and as many Sifters flock to him, as, at Pa-
ris, on St. Margaret's Day, when all come
to Church, that are, or hope to be with Child
that Year. He divides his Text, as he did

the Kingdom, makes one Part fight againft a-
nother ; or, as Surges divides the Dean of
Paul's Houfe, not into Parts, but Tenements,
that is, fo as it will yield moft Money. And
properly they are Tenements j for each Part

muft
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be dwelt upon, though himfelf comes Hiftory of Balaam. If he have got any new

Tale or Expreflion, it is caller to make Stones

fpeak, than him to hold his Peace. He
hates a Church, where there is an Eccho, for

it robs him of his dear Repetition, and con-
founds the Auditory as well as he. But, of
all Mortals, I admire the fhort-hand Men,
who have the Patience to write from hisMouth ;

had they the Art to morten it into Senfe, they
might write his whole Sermon on the Back of

their Nail ; for his Invention confifts in find-

ing a Way to fpeak nothing upon any Thing ;

and, were he in the Grand Seignior's Power,
he would lodge himfelf with his Mutes j for

nothing, and nothing to Purpofe, are all

one. I wonder in Confcience, he can

preach againft Sleeping at his Opium-fermons.
He preaches, indeed, both in Seafon, and
out of Seafon ; for he rails at Popery, when
the Land is almoft loft in Prefbytery, and
would cry Fire, Fire, in Noah's Flood. Yet
all this he fo acts with his Hands, that, in

this Senfe too, his Preaching is a Handicraft.

Nor can we complain, that Plays are put
down, while he can preach, fave only his

Sermons have worfe Senfe, and lefs Truth.
But he blew down the Stage, and preached

up the Scaffold ; and, very wifely, left Men
mould track him, and find where he pilfers
all his beft Similies (the only Thing wherein
he is commendable, St. Paul himfelf having
culled Sentences from Meander's Thais, though
it was his worft, that is, unchaft Comedy.)
Sometimes, the Aflembler will venture at

the Original, and then, with the Tranflator

of Don Quixot, he miftakes Sobs and Sighs
for Eggs and Collops. But commonly, for

Want of Greek and Latin, he learns ttebrc\v^
and ftraight is illuminated, that is, mad ;

his Brain is broke by a Brickbat, caft from
the Tower of Babel \ and yet this empty
windy Teacher has lectured a War quite
round the Kingdom : He has found a Circu-
lation of Blood for Deftruction (as famous

Harvey for Prefervation) of Mankind. It

was eafy to forefee a great Mortality, when
Ravens were heard in all Corporations ; for,

as Multitude of Frogs prefage a Peftilence, fo

croaking Lecturers foretold an Affembly.
Men come to Church, as the great Alexander

went to Sacrifice, led by Crows. You have
feen a fmall Elder-tree grow in Chinks and
Clefts of Church-walls ; it feems rather a

Weed, than a Tree, which, lend it Growth,
O makes

muft
near it but once a Quarter, and fo his Text
is rather let out, than divided. Yet fome-

timcs, to fhew his Skill in Keekerman, he

butchers a Text, cuts it, juft as the Levite

did his Concubine, into many dead Parts,

breaking the Senfe and Words all to Pieces,

and 'then they are not divided, but fhattered,

like the Splinters of Don ^htixot's Lance.

If his Text be to the Occafion, his firft Dim
is Apples of Gold in Pictures of Silver, yet
he tells not the People what Pictures thofe

were. His Sermon and Prayer grin at each

other, the one is Prefbyterian, the other In-

dependent ; for he preaches up the Claffes,

yet prays for the Army. Let his Doctrine

and Reafon be what they will, his Ufe is

ftill to fave his Benefice, and augment his

Lecture. He talks much of Truth, but ab-

hors Peace, left itftrip him as naked as Truth ;

and therefore hates a Perfonal Treaty, unlefs

with a Sifter. He has a rare fimpering Way
of Expreflion ; he calls a married Couple,
Saints that enjoy the Myftery, and a Man
drunk, is a Brother full of the Creature ;

yet, at Wedding-fermons, he is very familiar,

and, like that Picture in the Church at Ley-

den, mews Adam and Eve without Fig-leaves.

At Funerals, he gives infallible Signs, that

the Party is gone to Heaven ; but his chief

Mark, of a Child of God, is to be good to

God's Minifters. And hence it is, he calls

his Preachment, Manna, fitted not to his

Hearers Neceflity, but their Palate, for it is

to feed himfelf, not them. If he chance to

tire, he refrefhes himfelf with the People's

Hum, as a Collar of Bells chears up a Pack-

horfe. It is no Wonder he will preach, but

that any will hear him, and his conftant Au-
ditors do but fhew the Length of their Ears ;

for he is fuch an 'A3;;vr5?oxk*'4, that, to hear

him, makes good Scholars fick, but, to read

him, is Death. Yet, though you heard him

three Hours, he will afk a Fourth, as the

Beggar at Delph craves your Charity, be-

caufe he eats four Pounds of Bread at a Meal.

It was from his Alarum, the Watch-makers

learned their infinite Screw. His Glafs and

Text are equally handled, that is, once an

Hour ; nay, fometimes, he fallies, and never

returns, and then we mould leave him to the

Company of Larimers, for he muft be held

with Bit and Bridle. Who ever once has

been at his Church, can never doubt the

V O L. V.
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makes a Rent in the Wall, and throws down ther ; but yet
the Church. Is not this the Afiembler ?

Grown from Schifms, which himfelf begot,

and, if permitted, will make the Church but

a Floor, or Church-yard : Yet, for all this,

he will be called Chrift's Minifler and Saint,

as the Rebels, againft King John, were the

Army of God. Sure, when they meet, they
cannot but fmile ; for the dulleft amongft
them needs muft know, that they all cheat the

People ; fuch grofs low Impoftors, that we
die the Death of the Emperor Claudius, poifon-

ed by Muflirooms. The old Hereticks had

Skill and Learning, fome Excufe for a fedu-

ced Church ; thofe were Scholars, but thefe

are Afiemblers, whofe very Brains, as Mani-

ftt;'sSkin, are fluffed with Chaff; for they

ftudy little, and preach much, ever fick of a

Diabetes ; nor do they read, but weed Au-

thors, picking up cheap and refufe Notes,

that, with Caligula^ they gather Cockle-fhells,

and, with Domitian^ retire into their Study
to catch Flies. At Fafts and Thankfgivings,
the Aflembler is the State's Trumpet, for then

he doth not preach, but is blown, proclaims
News very loud, the Trumpet and his Fore-

head being both of one Metal ; and yet, good
Man, he ftill prays for Boldnefs ; he hack-

nies out his Voice, like a Crier, and is a Kind
of fpiritual Adjutant, receives Orders, and

fpreads them. In Earneft, the States cannot

want this Tool, for, without him, the Saints

would fcarce afTemble ; and, if the Zealots

chance to fly out, they are charmed Home by
his founding Brafs. There is not, on Earth,
a bafer Sycophant ; for he ever is chewing
fome Vote or Ordinance, and tells the Peo-

ple how favoury it is ; like him, who licked

up the Emperor's Spittle, and fwore it was

fweet. Would the two Houfes give him Ca-

thedral Lands, he would prove Lords and Com-
mons to be Jure Divino ; but, fhould they of-

fer him the felf- denying Ordinance, he would

juftify the Devil, and curfe them to their

Faces ; his Brother Kirk-man did it in Scot-

land. It is pleafant to obferve, how finely

they play into each other's Hands ; Marjhall

procures Thanks to be given to Sedgwick^ for

his great Pains ; Sedgiuick obtains as much for

Marshall, and fo they all pimp for one ano-

to their great Comfort be ft

fpoken, their whole feven Years Sermons, at

Wijfaibtfter^ are now to be fold in Fetter -lane

and Pye-corner. Before a Battle, the Aflem-
bler ever fpeaks to the Soldiers, and the Hold-

ing up of his Hands muft be as neceflary
as Mofes's againft the Amalekites ; for he

pricks them on, tells them, That God loves

none but the Valiant ; but, when Bullets fly,

himfelf runs firft, and then cries, All the

Sons of Adam are Cowards !' Were there any
Metempfychofis, his Soul would want a Lodg-
ing ; no fingle Beaft could fit him, being wife

as a Sheep, and innocent as a Wolf
; his fole

Comfort is, he cannot out-fin Hugh Peters ;

fure as Satan hath pofTefled the Aflembler, fo

Hugh Peters hath poflefled Satan, and is the

Devil's Devil ; he, alone, would fill a whole
Herd of Gadarenes ; he hath fucked Blood e-

ver fince he lay in the Butcher's Sheets, and

now, like his Sultan, has a Shambles in his

Countenance, fo crirnfon and torrid, you may
there read, how St. Laurencs died, and think

the three Children were delivered from his

Face. This is St. Hugh, who will level the

Aflembler, or the Devil's an Afs. Yoke
thefe Brethren, and they two couple like a
Sadduce and a Pharifee, or a Turk and a Per-

fian, both Mahometans* But the Aflembler's

deepeft, higheft Abomination, is his folemn

League and Covenant ; whereby he ftrives to

damn, or beggar the whole Kingdom, out*

doing the Devil, who only perfuades, but tha

Aflembler forces to Perjury or Starving. And
this, whoever lives to obferve it, will, ons

Day, fink both him and his Faction ; for he,
and his Oath, are fo much one, that, were he

half-hanged and let down again, his firft Word
would be, Covenant ! Covenant !

But I forget, a Character fhould be brief,

though tedious Length be his beft Character ;

therefore I will give you, what he denies the

fequeftered Clergy, but a fifth Part
; for

weigh him fingle, and he has the Pride of

three Tyrants, the Forehead of fix Jailers,
and the Fraud of twelve Brokers ; or take him-

in the Bunch, and their whole Aflembly is a
Club of Hypocrites, where fix Dozen of Schif-

maticks fpend two Hours, for four Shillings

a-piece.
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Aphorifms relating to the Kingdom of Ireland^ humbly fub-

mitted to the moft Noble AfTembly of Lords and Commons
at the great Convention at Weftminfter. London^ printed
for Jofeph Watts, at the Angelic St. Paul's Church-yard,

1689. ^uartoy containing eight Pages.

TI. p^y^HAT Ireland Part of the Do-
minions of England, and a King-
domfubordinate to It. This ap-

pears not only by the Appeals
that are made from the Chancery there, to the

Houfe of Lords here, and by Writ of Error

from the King's- Bench there, to the King's-

Bench here j but alfo by the Patents which

often pafs under the Great Seal of England, for

Lands, Honours, and Offices in Ireland, and

by the Obligation which an Englljh Act of

Parliament lays on Ireland^ when it is particu-

larly named.

II. That the Crown of England hath good Ti-

tle to Irehnd. Not only by Defcent from Eva,

Daughter of Derrnond Mac Morough, King of

Leinfter, whofe Anceftors were Monarchs of

Ireland ; but alfo by lawful Conqueft in a juft

War, and by the repeated Oaths and voluntary
Submiflions of the Irijb Potentates and Gentry
in all Ages, and by feveral Statutes of Recog-
nition, and Acts of Parliament in that King-
dom, and by above five- hundred Years Pre-

fcription.

III. That whoever hath the Crown of Eng-
land, is, ipfo facto, Sovereign of Ireland ; and

to levy War, againjl fuch Perfon, is Treafon,

This is the natural Refultof the firft AfTertion ;

and befides what may be collected from the

Statute of n Hen. vii. of paying Obedience to

the King for the Time being ; it was fo at

Common Law, and cannot be otherwife in

Reafon ; for there is that Correlation between

Protection and Allegiance, that they muft

ftand and fall together, and there is no Diffe-

rence in this Cafe, between Ireland and the Ifle

of IVight, or any other Part of the Dominions
of the Crown of England,

IV. That the Lords and Commons s/" England
have always been zealoujly concerned for, and li-

berally contributed to the Prefervatisn ^"Ireland.

This appears by the many Subfidies and other

Aids, they have in all Ages given towards the

Support of that Kingdom ; for Ireland was al-

ways a Charge to England, until the Act of Set-

tlement was made : It coft this Kingdom near

three-hundred thoufand Pounds per Annum for

fome Years in Queen Elifabeth's Reign ; arud

the Rebellion, in 1641, drained England of

fome Millions of Money, and of many Thou-
fands of Men, and yet all this was well fpent,

becaufe,

V. Without the Subjection of Ireland, Eng-
land cannotfourijh, and, perhaps, net

fub/iJI.-
For every Harbour in Munjler would be more

prejudicial to the Trade of England, than ei-

ther Bailee or Algiers ever was, that Ifland being
fo fituate, that England cannot trade with

Spain, the Levant, Africa, the Eq/i- Indies or

the fFe/J, without Sailing almoft in View of

the old Head of Kinfate, fo that England muft
traffick at vaft Difadvantage, Hazard, and

Charge, in armed and double-manned Veflels,
or with great Convoys. Add to this, that

Ireland would be always in clofe League with
the Enemies of England, and yearly fupply a

vaft Number of able Bodies to annoy it.

VI. That Ireland was never info much Dan-

ger as It is new; For the Confederacy was
never fo general before, the/;j/Z> never had fuch

Quantities of Arms and Ammunition, they
never had the City of Dublin, they never had
the whole Kingdom in their Pofleffion, or un-
der their Power ; and, which is more than all

the reft, they never had the Colour or Pretence
of Authority before this Time.

VII. That the Proteftants there, unlefs 'fpee-

dlly relieved, inuft necfjjarily be ruined. For the

Irijh, having no Money, cannot fupport their

vaft Army, without free Quarter on the Eng-
li/h. Add to this, the Decay and full Stop of

Trade, and the many other infupportable DJf-

O 2 fkulties
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faculties they labour under, and their Ruin will

appear inevitable without prefent Relief.

VIII. That no People in the World are in fo

miferable a Condition as the Protejlants of Ire-

hnd. For they are not only infuhed over

bv their own Servants, and in a certain Way
of Beggary, but are alfo in continual Fear, and

under imminent Danger of bein^ maflacred.

IX. That the Englifh Government hath been

eafy and favourable to the Irifh. *= And this

evidently appears by one flight Inftance, viz.

That the Grand Jury, and the whole County
of Corky had more Trouble and Charge to get
rid of two Irijh Attoi nies in the Sheriff's Court,
and at laft could not effed it, than the Ir;/h

have had to turn out moft of the Civil and

Military Proteftant Officers in that Kingdom,
though fome of them had good Patents for

their Places ; and it is beyond Difpute, that,

for many Years pafr, the Irijh never wanted

fuch Friends at Whitehall, as made their Affairs

run glib in all Courts of Judicature, and elfe-

where.

X. That, neverthelefs, many of the Irifh, and

fome degenerate Englifh, would rather live under

any Government than that of England. And
this happens partly from the Difference of

Humours, Manners, and Cuftoms between

them and us, and-partly, becaufe they look up-
on the firft Conqueft of Ireland, and the fub-

fequent Confifcations to be injurious, and think

a Foreigner would reftore them ; but chiefly
this Averfion is to be attributed to the Diffe-

rence in Religion, they conceiving us to be

obftinate incorrigible Hereticks, and therefore

they have often invited the Pope, French, and

Spaniard, to- accept of the Government of that

Kingdom.
XI. That ten- thoufand EngYifa, well furnijh-

ed and conduced, never were, nor never can be

beaten by the Irifh in that Kingdom. The firft

Affertion is true, and the fecond is rational ;

for, allowing the Irijh Gentry to be brave e-

nough, yet the Commoners have not Courage
or Skill equal to the Englijh, or near it ; nor

can the Irijh keep more than ten or twelve-

thoufand Men together any long Time, for

Want of Forage and other Neceflaries.

XII. However^ lefs
than fifteen, or perhaps

twenty -thoufand Men, ought not now to attempt
Ireland ; becaufe it will be neceflary to

make Defcents in feveral Places ; and, when

Garifons, and other neceflary Detachments,
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are deducted, there will remain above ten or
Twelve- thoufar.d for the Field.

XIII. If thffe Twenty thoufand were divided

into three Bodies, in all Probability there tvould

be none, or very weak and Jbort Refinance.
For if Four thoufand landed in Ul/ier, Six-

thoufand in Munjlcr, and Ten thoufand in the

Heart of the Kingdom, the Irifh would be

diftraded, and not know where to turn; for

they have neither Officers nor Soldiers capable to

make three diilincl: Armies; Experience will

manifeft, that, in that Cafe, finding themfelves

attacked on all Sides, Tyrconnel would retiie

to Athlone, and thence to Galway, and, in the

tirft Ship he could get, (hi ft for himfelf as well

as he could.

XIV. Hiwever, reafinable Conditions Jhould
not be denied them, if they will fubmit quietly.

For, befides that it may prevent much Mif-

chief, and fave the Effufion of Chrifiian Blood,
it is unchrifHan to force them to Defperation ;

they fhould have Indemnity for what is paft,
and a Connivance at the private Exercife of
their Religion, by a competent Number of

Priefts, for the future : This Offer juflifies our

Moderation, and, if refufed, leaves them with-
out Excufe.

XV. H^hatever Conditions are offered them^
will be rejected or pojlponed, unlefs backed with a

fufficient Force, For they are in Hopes, of

Aid from France, and have very little Forefight
of what is future ; it is not unufual amongft
them, to defy one Day what they tremble at

the next : It has been always a principal Max-
im in their Politicks, to procraftinate and delay
their Submifllon, in Hopes of imaginary Suc-

cours, until they plunged themfelves fometimes

into a Sea of Mifery, and it looks as if their

Deftiny inclines that Way now.
XVI. Tliat the Irifh Ejiates are fufficient to

defray the Charge of reducing them to their Duty.
For of ten Millions of Plantation-acres of

Land, which there are in Ireland, the Irijh
have a fourth Part, which, to be purchafed, is

worth three Millions of Pounds.

XVII. That the Protejlants are already dam-

nified to that Value, and in three Months more

will fuffer as much again.' For, befides the

Interruption in Trade and Bufmefs, bad Debts,
and the particular Wrongs and Injuries done

them, the Lofles of thofe that were forced to

fly to England and elfewhere, the very Land is

one third Part leflened in the yearly Value ;

and
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and the two Thirds remaining are not worth

fo many Years Purchafe by a third Part, as they

\NettAnno 1684. For Example, Three hundred

per Annum, at twelve Years Purchafe, being

three Thoufand fix- hundred Pounds, is now
but two hundred Pounds, at eight Years Pur-

chafe, which is one-thoufand fix hundred

Pounds.

XVIII. The Protejiants ^/"Ireland bad been

eternally ruined, if it were not for the glorious

Atchievemeuts of the Prince of Orange. For,

if they are in fo ill Condition at this Day, In

what Cafe would they have been, if France

had Leifure and Means to affift the Iri/h, and

England (in a Civil War) not able to relieve

the Proteftants there ?

XIX. "The Policy and true Scheme of Govern-

ment was totally overturned in Ireland. For

where Reafon and the Intereft of England re-

quired, That the Englijh Colony ftiould be

protected by an Englijh Army ; and whereas

a Proteftant Parliament in Ireland had raifed a

great Revenue to the Crown, moftly paid by
Proteftants, in order to maintain a Proteftant

Army, on the quite contrary, that Army was

difbanded, with Circumftances as bad as the

Fact, and Papifts introduced to guard us againft

themfelves ; and Iri/h brought to garifon with-

in thofe Walls, that were purpofely built to

keep them out.

XX. The Law was likewife fubveried.

For the Force and Energy of the Law being
refolved into Trials by Jury : When the

Judge, Sheriff, Jury, Witnefs and Party were

all of a-piece, and that in a Country where

Perjury is fo frequent, that Iri/h Evidence is

become, proverbially fcandalous, What could

an Englijh Proteftant expet, but that many
notorious Murders ftiould pafs unpuniftied, ma-

ny forged Deeds fhould be trumped up, and

many Hundreds of Englijh indicted, drawn in

Queftion, and profecuted, without fo much as

a Probability, or Colour of Truth ?

XXI. Thefe Injuries would have been perpetu~

ated and legitimated, and our Religion and Na-
tion deftrcyed there by Law. For they dif-

folved all Corporations, on forged or frivolous

Pretences, and in fo precipitate a Manner,
that they did not give competent Time to

draw, much lefs to review the Pleadings.

They projected to call the eldeft Sons of Popifti

Noblemen by Writ,, and fo made themfelves

fure of both Houfes of an Irijb Parliament*
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XXII. That the dijbanded Protejiant Officers
deferve, and are

fit to be employed in the Recovery
of Ireland, They deferve it, and all the
Countenance that can be ftiewn them, becaufe

they have fufFered much (and few People con-
fider how much) merely for their Religion and

Country. And they are fit, becaufe "they are

acquainted with the Country, the Climate,
and the Inhabitants, and are, beyond Objection,
zealous in this Caufe.

XXIII. That the Prince wants neither Cou-

rage, ConducJ, Reputation, or Zeal. His

Attempt in England manifefted his Courage,
his Succefs demonftrated his Conduct, and con-
firmed his Reputation ; and, for the reft, the
fame Motives, that induced him to come hi-

ther, are ftill in Being, and will prevail to ad-
vance his victorious Arms to Ireland.

XXIV. There is Nothing wanting but a fettled

legal Authority and Money. For, though Ne-
ceffity juftifies/>n? bac vice, yet our Law know*
no Authority but what is Regal ; without that
there can be no Parliament, nor indeed no
Obligation to Obedience (or at moft but tem-

porary ) And as for Money, though it is im-
poffible to make a general Tax feafonably for

the Relief of Ireland, yet, perhaps, a good Vote
of efpoufing the Iri/h Concern may give Cre-
dit to raife a Fund, for a Service fo

neceflary
and beneficial to England.
XXV. The Army will be in more Danger of

Famine than Sword. For, befides that the E-
nemy will deftroy and burn all he can, there
is not in the Country Provision enough for both

Armies, and therefore great Magazines muft be
erected at Chejler, Bri/lol, Milford, &c. how
much Money foever it may coft.

XXVI. Allprivate Undertakings, in ibis Mat-
ter of Ireland, are vain. For no one Body is-

able to do much, and Confederacies and Part-

nerfhips are lame and uncertain, becaufe the

Failure of any one fpoils all. Nor did any
private Undertaker of publick Affairs ever

fucceed in Ireland; witnefs Sir Thomas Smith's-

Project in the Ardei, and Walter Earl of Ejjex\
in Clandeboy and the Ferny.
XXVII. That whoever takes Commijjion here*

to raife Men in Ireland, does that Country a great
deal of Wrong. For either he takes fome poor

difpirited People, or fuch Farmers, Labourers,
or Tradefmen, as would be more ufeful in

their Vocation ; or he takes others, that would,
of their own Accord, and without Pay in the

Militia^
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Militia, or othcrwife, fight for their Lives,

Families, and Eftates; every Way he robs the

Country of People, and hinders thofe that elfe

would be raifed here, and go from hence ; and

he makes the Government depend on a broken

Reed, for it is impoflible any
Men fhould be

raifed and accoutred there Time enough to do

Service, and fit to do it.

Laftly, Though the Irifh Jkould fubmit, yet

Ireland will need a conftderable Engliih Army.

the Ship Saint Efprit, fife.

For that Kingdom is much depopulated, and
there will be Danger of fomcFrencb Attempt.
But, besides all this, he knows little of Ireland^
who thinks that the Irijh Army (when dif-

banded) will ever be brought to work for their

Living. On the contrary, many of them will

turn Tories ; fo that, if there be not a good
Army in the Kingdom, it will be as unfafe

and troublefome as in Time of War.

A true and moft exaft Relation of the Taking of the goodly

Ship, called, The Saint Efprit, belonging unto the French

King ;
which was built in Holland^ and furnifhed with fif-

ty-four Pieces of great Ordnance
; was furprifed on the

twenty-eighth Day of September, by Sir Sackville Trevor,

Knight, and fince brought over, by him, unto Harwich
in Effex. Likewife, the Proceedings of the Duke of Buck-

ingham* Grace, in the We of Ree
;

the Killing of the bafe

Brother of the French King, at the new Fort before Rochelle,

with a Shot from one of our Ships ; and alfb the appointed
Place of Rendezvous of the great Fleet threatened from Fo-

reign Parts to raife the Siege at the Ifle of Ree : With many
other Particulars. Publifhed by Authority. London : Printed

by A. M. for Thomas Walkhy ;
and are to be fold at his

Shop, at the Sign of the Eagle and Child, in Britain's Burfe.

1627. Quarto, containing fourteen Pages.

TH
E French refolving to build fome

Ships, for the Strengthening oftheir

Navy, and wanting Materials

and Ship-wrights in the Kingdom,

they determined to build them in

Holland^ at Amjierdam, and Enchtiyfen ; a

Thing which the States of the United Pro-

vinces could not deny them, it being at their

proper Coft, in Refpeci of thofe Obligements
which bind them to that Nation.

The Notice whereof, together with their

Juppofed Time of Launching, being adverti-

fed into England^ his Majelty, to crufn this

Crocodile in the Shell, and to prevent the

Storm of the Danger before it fell, fent out Sir

Sackville Trevor^ after his Return from the Ri-

ver of Elve, where he made the Hamburgbers
come to Reafon, and fearched their Ships in

Defpight of all Oppofition.
He had with him in this laft Expedition a

Fleet of eight Sail, whereof four were of the

King's Navy Royal, the reft were Merchants.
His Commiffion injoincd him to ply up

and down, upon the Coaft of Holland, and to

take all French Ships which he could meet
withal.

He obferving carefully thefe Orders, ufed

all poflible Speed, and- on Friday the Twenty-
eighth



the Clock at

Safety.

A Relation of the Taking of the Ship Saint Efprit, &c.

him, that if he would give him
would bring him to the

eighth of September, he arrived at the Texel

a great Road in North-Holland',
about Eight of

Night, with all his Fleet in

The Names of his Ships were thefe :

The King's good Ship, called the AJfurance,

carrying thirty-eight Pieces of brafs Ordnance,
wherein Sir Sackvilk himfelf went as Admi-
ral.

The King's good Ship, called the Adven-

ture, carrying twenty-fix brafs Pieces, where-

in Captain George Allen commanded as Vice-

Admiral,

The good Ship, called the Ambrofe, carry-

ing eighteen Pieces of iron Ordnance, where-

in Capt. John Pette, the Rear-Admiral of the

Fleet, commanded.
The King's good Ship, called the St. Mary

of Roan, carrying fixteen great Pieces, be-

fides Murderers, the Captain whereof was

Capt. Thomas Bardefey.

Capt. Cheyney's Ship, called the May Flower

of London.

Capt. Hoe&'s Ship, called the Lien of Ipf-
wich.

Capt. Morgan's Ship, called the Jacob.

Capt. Needham, a Pinnace belonging to the

King, called the Maria^ carrying fix Pieces

of brafs Ordnance.

Thefe four latter Ships were of no great

Burthen, but were well manned, and of quick

Steerage, and carried in all, befides the Mur-

derers, which they had upon their Upper
Decks, twenty Pieces of brafs and iron Ord-
nance.

Sir Sackvilb Trevor got a Dutch Pilot upon
the Coaft, who being demanded concerning
t-he Ships that lay in the Texel, told him, that

befides fixteen Hollandi/h Men of War, and

divers other Veffels of good Burthen, there

lay one goodly French Ship, called the St. Ef-

prit, which was of the Burthen of eight-hun-
dred Tons, the upper Works whereof were

richly gilt with double Angel Gold, in the

Infide and Outfide of her, in thofe Places- which

were fitteft to exprefs Pomp and Statelinefs,

as alfo the very Port-holes were curioufly carv-

ed with Lions Heads gaping that were- richly
double gilt.

The Pilot, after he had been fully queftion-
ed by Sir Sackville Trevor concerning all Par-

ticular^ which might tend to the Service, told

I0 3

Gold, he
ide of her ; where-

upon Sir Sackville gave him a double Parfu-

gue in Gold, valuing four Pounds, Sterling.
We coming near unto their French Ship, pre-

fently {he fent out her long Boat, being man-
ned with French and Dutch to hak us, and to

fee what we were : But our Admiral command-

ing the Men to come Aboard us, we furprifect
the Long-boat, and pinioned the Men, and

put them in the Hold.

Afterwards the Efprit, difcovering us to be

Enemies, began to fight, and difcharged, but

without any Effects of Hurt, three great Shot,
and one-hundred fmall Shot. Then Sir Sack-

ville Trevor, being willing to take Occafion

by the Foretop, and to flack no Time for Fear
of lofing Advantage, came up clofe to her, and

gave her a whole Broad-fide j fo likewife did

our Vice-Admiral and Rear-Admiral, and the

St. Mary, where Capt. Thomas Bardefey com-
manded ; which Shot was difcharged with that

quick Motion, and working Advantage, that

thir main Maft and Bow-fprit being pierced

through, they cried out for Quarter, which
for good Confiderations was granted them ; fo

that by Ten of the Clock at Night, which was
two Hours after our Coming into the Texel^
we became Matters of this great and warlike

Ship*

Before we came up dofe to her, but after

they had difcovered us to be Enemies, thofe

of the St. Efprit made a Train in a Cheft fil-

led with Gunpowder, and other combuftible

Materials, to blow up the Ship, and our Men
that fhould enter it. But this Refolution was

again altered, becaufe their long Boat being
taken by our Admiral, they faw no other

Means of efcape, but only by fubmitting them-
felves unto our Mercy.

That Night we difpofed of her Men feveral-

ly in our Ships, being one-hundred French, and

fifty Dutch. We gave all fair Quarter to the

Dutch; but the. French were kept Prifoners un-

til the Day before we came out of the TexelY
and then they were all fet on Land in North-

Holland.

After we had taken this Ship, there came
unto us Captain Dapper, in the Trite Love of

Ipfwich, and Capt. Wall, in the Sufah of Ai-

borough, on the Sunday following, whom \v-

welcomed after the Manner of the Sea.

There
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There was another goodly French Ship,
which was newly come over Wearing Flats,

diftant eight Miles from the Texe!, who receiv-

ing Intelligence of our Strength, and of wht
we had done, got Hoys, Lighters, and other

fmall VefTels of Tranfportadon ; in which ha-

ving lighted herfelf o! her Ordnance, me got
over the Flajts to Enchtiyfm, before our Men
could come up to her.

We came up with eight Sail of Ships to

take her, but lofihg our Labour, by Means
that {he was fafdy harboured in Enchuyfen, we
returned back again unto our Admiral, who

expected our Coming in the Texel Road.

Some of the States of the neighbour Towns
came a-board us, and demanded peremptorily,

by Virtue of what Commifiion we came to

fetch that Ship out of their Road. Our Ad-
miral told them, that he had Commiffion to

take all French Ships which he could meet

withal, and he was allured that this was a

French Ship, and therefore he adventured to

take her, without any further Commiffion.

Capt. George Allen, our Vice-Admiral, and

fome others of this Fleet, ftay upon the Coaft

of Holland, for the Intercepting of this, and
other French Ships ; the reft under the Con-
duct of Sir Sackvil'.e Trevor brought Home the

furprifed Ship to Harwich.
This goodly Ship taken on the Twenty-eighth

of September, as is aforefaid, had forty-two
Pieces of Ordnance mounted, twelve Pieces

unmounted in her Hold, two-hundred and fix

Armours, one-hundred and
fifty Mufquets, and

fixty Barrels of Gun-powder.
The Specification of her Ordnance, and o-

ther Particulars, follows :

Item, Upon her lower Tier, twenty whole

Culverings of Brafs of full Size, being in

Height five Inches and a Quarter.
In her Steerage, two demy Culverings of

Brafs, in Height four Inches, one Quarter,
and better.

Item, Two Drakes upon the half Deck, be-

ing Brafs, of Sacker Bore.

24 Brafs.

Item, Upon her upper Tier twelve Dema-

Culverings of Iron, in Height four Inches and a

Quarter.

Item, Four Sackers of Iron, upon the half

Deck,

i 8 Iron.

Sum total mounted is 42.

Item, It is reported, there are in Hold twelve
Pieces of Iron, all whole Culverings ; we took
the Height of two, being five Inches, the reft

we could not come to.

The Length of the Ship, by the Keel, is

one-hundred and five Feet.

The Breadth, by her Beam, is
thirty-five

Feet.

From the Kilchin to the Deck in Deptk
twelve Feet.

Item, Two-hundred and fix Armours.
Item, One-hundred and fifty Mufquets,.
Item, Sixty Barrels of Gun-powder.

Concerning the Proceedings of our Army
and Navy in the Ifland of Ree, commonly
called St. Martin's, there hath happened no
memorable Accident, as far as we can under-

ftand, fince the Wednefday Se'nnight after Sir

John Burrows was flain, upon the Night of
which Day, our Men furprifed many Boats, as

they were paffing to the Fort with Victuals ;

the Particulars of which Exploit were related
in our laft Journal ; but -concerning the Oc-
currences happening in the Main, we have re-
ceived their Advertifements, by Letters out of

France, on Wednefday laft, being the Third
of Ottober.

That the French King, being fully bent to
follow his Defigns againft Rachel, and to pluck
out that Thorn, which, as the Cardinal inti-

mated unto him, had fo long ftuck in the Sides
of his Sovereignty, continues the Building of
his new Fort, on Purpofe to debar the^Townf-
men from all Ingrefs and Egrefs by" Water.
He follows this Work with great Charee and

greater Labour, as well knowing how Impor-
tant the Finifhing thereof will be for his far-

ther Ends and Intentions. He hath caufed
twelve whole Cannons to be mounted before
the Breaft of this Fort, with which his Canno-
niers make divers random Shot into the Town,
but with more Terror than Danger. Some
Ships of our Fleet, riding not far from the Fort,
have beftowed divers Shot upon the French,
though without Point-blank Diftance. One
of which fell fo fortunately for us, and fo un-

fortunately for them, that it killed a bafe Son
of that great Henry the Fourth, which he had

by a Sifter of the Duke of Orleance. The
fame Shot did likewife kill another Duke, of
whole Name we are not as yet certain. > And
the Wind of that Bullet ftruck down the Mon-

fieur,
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fieur, the legitimate Brother of the French

King, as he was conferring with the other

two.

It is further confirmed, that two principal
Men of the French Nobility were flain by the

late Ambufti of the Rccbellers. Which two

Noblemen, with divers other brave Chevaliers,
were drawn within Danger by a Stale made by
twenty common Soldiers, in the Habit of Gen-

tlemen, who fallied forth of the Town of Ro-
chel.

The Resellers are very careful to furnim

our Fleet and Army, with all neceflary Pro-

vifions, which their Store or Procuration can

afford
; and thefe they tranfport in twenty

long Boats, which in Token of the Service

that they owe unto the King of England, car-

ry red CrofTes for the Device of their Colours.

Divers Engl'tjh^ who have been either fick or

wounded, are in the Town, amongft whom
is that honourable Knight, Sir Charles Rich,

and Montgomery, &c. 10$
who is cured of his Wound, but hath not as

yet recovered the perfect Ufe of his Arm. His

Prefence is much defired of my Lord Duke,
and is expected in the Army every Day.

His Excellency, to avoid the Extortion of

Victuallers, who like the Milt in Man's Body
grow fat by the Leanncfs of others, hath out

of his noble Difpofition, publiftied a Procla-

mation for the Price of Bread, Wine, and

other Neceflaries, according to the Rates of

which Proclamation, the Iflanders and others

from the Continent do bring in Victuals.

There is a confident Report in all thofc

Parts of France^ that there are appointed forty

Ships of War to come from Spain, and twen-

ty from Dunkirk, who are to jojn with the

French Fleet for the Succours of the Ifiand,

and the Beating off of the Englifl). The Ren-
dezvous of all thefe Ships was appointed at

Blawet, a famous Port-Town in Brittany, on
the Tenth of this prefent Month.

News from Pembroke and Montgomery',
or Oxford Manchefter-

ed, by Michael Oldfworth and his Lord, who fwore he was

Chancellor of Oxford. And proved it in a Speech made
to the new Vifitors, in their New Convocation, April n,
1648. As here it follows Word for Word, and Oath for

Oath. Printed at Montgomery^ 1648. Quarto', containing

eight Pages.

Mr. Vifitwrs^

I
Am glad to fee this Day, I hope it will

never end ; for I am your Chancellor :

Some fay I am not your Chancellor, but

Dam me, they lye, for my Brother

was fo before me, and none but Rafcals would
rob me of my Birth-right. They think Mar-

quis of Hertford is Chancellor of Oxford^

becaufe, forfboth, the Univerfity chofe him
;

S'Death, I fit here by Ordinance of Parlia-

ment, and judge ye, Gentlemen, whether he
or I look like a Chancellor: Pll prove he is a

Party, for he himfelf is a Scholar, he has

Greek and Latin ; but all the World knows I

can fcarce write or read ; Dam me, this

Writing and Reading hath caufed all this

Biood.

VOL. V.

Some fay, Hove not the Univerfity, but, I fay,

they lye ; I love her, I count her my Mother,
for I had four Sons there. You know what a

Coil I had e're I could get hither; Selden did

fo vex us with his Law and his Reafons, we
could get nothing pafs ; you faw I was fain to

fwear him down, and Mr. Rous, Garden^

Mildmay, Wentwortb^ Prideaux, Scot, and

other Friends, voted bravelv, elfe Selden had

carried it. S'Death, that Fellow is but Bur-

gefs for Oxford, and 1 am Chancellor, arid yet

he would bave the Parliament hear his Law
and Reafons againil their own Chancellor. I

thank God, and I thank you ; I thank God I

am come at laft, and I. thank you for giving
me a gilded Bible

; you could not give me a

better Book, Dam me I think fo ; I love th-j

P Bible,
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Bible, though I feldom ufe it ; I lay I love it, not, I love an old Head new made. Sir A'-
and a Man's Affection is the belt Member
about hrm ; I can love it, though I cannot

read ir, as you Dr. Iftlkinfon love Preaching,
thu' you never preach : What? Cannot a Man
be a Doctor of" Divinity but hs muft preach?
I. hope you'!! confefs I have gotten you good
Plact-s ; if I had not ftuck to you, how could

you have thrown out Bayly, Sheldon, />//,

Potter, Glover, Hammind, Morky, and the

reft ? And then to what End had you been Vi-

fitors, if you got not their Places ? You know
Himmond is my own Godfcn, and they fay

he. is a Scholar ; S'Death, I love you,What care

I for deep Scholars? Mr. Clxynell, I thank you,

yjuu have been kind, to me, you have broke

your Brains again for me, and I have given

you another Head, for I made you Head of

Si. John's, and for your Sake have thruft out

Bayly, his Wife, and nine pretty Children.

Mailer Reynolds, I feared you would have left

us, for you pretended to take no Man's Place

from him, but, I thank God, you are of an-

other Mind, for you have both a Man's Place

and a Woman's Place, you have all that be-

longed to Fell* his Wife, and all his Chil-

dren. Mr. J&iikinfon, you love me, and lam

glad of it, for, they fay, you hate your Ene-

mies to the Bottomlefs- pit ; I have given you

my own Chaplain's Prebend, and Dam me,
vrhile he ferved me, he was an excellent Scho-

lar. Mr. Corbet, I love you too, I have made

you Orator of the Univerftty ; it was my God-

fon Hammsnfs Place, I hope none will blame

me for difplacing my own Godfon-, you are

now my Godfon, for you are Orator; I hope

you'll fpeak for me, I cannot fpeak for my-
fetfi you have a Tongue now, though you

wantE)es ; What cannot a Man be a Vifitor,

though without Eyes? Mr. Langley, I love

you alfo, I have made you Dc&or of Divinity ;

Malignants fay, it is impoffible to make jou
a Dc&or, but, hang them, they lye, for you
were created Doctor, and nothing can create

but God and a Chancellor ; nay, I have made

you Head of Pembroke College, I cannot

make you Governor, for a. Rogue, they call,

him Poyer, is Governor of Pembroke, and,

Dam me, I think the King will make Poyir ta

be Earl of Pembroke. Matter Harris, you
are an old Man, I have made you Head of

Trinity College, I love an old Head ; Dr.

v/as an old Head before, but he loved us

thaniel Brent, I know you love me, for \oc

are Judge of the Prerogative Court ;
the Par-

liament gave it you, you are a good Man, and

that's a good Place ; they fay you have no Civil

Law, What js that to the Purpofe.? You have

an Ordinance of Parliament ; a Man may be

a Civilian by an Ordinance of Parliament, tlfc"

why the Devil have we fat fcven Years ? My.
Father faid, That a Parliament could do any
Thing but make a Man a Woman, and a-

Woman a Man. Mr. Rogers, you look as if

you loved me, and I have made you Doctor v

they call you Aiiron, I hate them for ir, for L'
hate Aaron, he was a Preft, and I would ha^C
all Priefts and Jtfuits hanged. Mr. Cornljh, I

love you, though your Wife plays Tricks with

you ; they fay (lie gads Abroad, becaufe you are:

a fickly weak Man, but I have given you Dr.
Watt* Place, for the weakeft goes to the Wall ;

you muft give me Leave to clinch, for thofsr

that have no Wit muft be content with

Clinches. Mr. Palmer, I have made you Head
of All-Souls, and have turned out Sheldon ; I hope
you love me, for you are a Phyfician, and never

any Phyfician was Head of A!L-S;uh ; they fa/-
their Statutes do keep you out, hang their Sta-

tutes, I'll keep you in ; you are a Member of

the Houfe of Commons, and a Member of Par-

liament may be Head of any Houfe: What?-
Muft the Parliament be tied to Oaths and
Statutes ? I hav, for your Sake, clapped J

in Prifon, Was it not high Timef Dam me,
he hath more Brains than all we toge h

-

faw To-day what Tricks he put upon me : I

could not fpeak to him but he made it Nor.--

feufe, fo as I was forced to cry him Mercy four

feveral Times ; but I have Sheldon d him by
the Heels, and he deferves it ; S'Death, Is he

not Clerk of the Clofet? I love no Clerks ef

the Clofet, lam not onerim felt", Dam me if I

be : There is a young Rogue, one Palmer * I

hope, Mr. Palmer, he is not your Name-fake,
this little Knave looked at me as if he cared not
Two- pence for me ; but I have SheldcrSil him-

too; and I'll juftify it, for he is at lea ft twelve

Ye-ars old, *nd the Parliament hath imprifoned
one at nine Years old, I mean Inchiquirfs Son, a

Plague upon him, for now Inchiquin is turned In-

diking. Gentlemen, love one another, for there's

Twenty- thoufand do hate you, they fay you
are all either Dunces, Knaves, or Madmen i

S'DeatK, they will fay fo of me, if they durfr.

But
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-But <Io you ferve God, and love your Chan-

,-cellor, you have all the good Places the Uni-

verfity can yield ; you defired us to make you
Vifitors, and you have made you rfelves Heads
of Colleges ; I love you all, Dam me I do.

I command you, Regifter, to write it down
that I love them all ; your Name is French ,

and my Name may be French, for I cannot
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fpell Englljh. God blefs you all, and God
blefs me, and do as I do, for I fear God, and

obey the Parliament; I will live and die with

you, and God confound me, if I leave the

Town thefe two Days.

Copra vera

Michael OUJwirth.

The Parable of the three Jackdaws, &c. Printed in the Year

1696. ^uartoy containing four Pages.

1-^

HERE was a Time when the fea-

thered Commonwealth fell into

great Diforder, about Chufmg a

Succeflbr to the Eagle, whofe ad-

vanced Years portended the Fall

of his Scepter ; and the Difputes, which hap-

pened amongft the feveral Pretenders, did

mightily perplex the Kingdom of Birds, who
were in Doubt, whether the Eagle had any
genuine Offspring. The Magpies, who had
an inveterate Malice againft the Black-birds,
and Nightingales, becaufe they were better

liked than themfelves, on the Account of their

harmonious Notes, and innocent Nature, im-

proved the Opportunity, to make Intereft with

the Jackdaws and Cuckows, to fettle the Suc-

ceffion on a noted Bird, which was reckoned

Brother to the Eagle, becaufe hatched in the

fame Neft ; but a mortal Enemy to the

Nightingales, and Black-birds, and accufed of

a Confederacy with the Storks and Kites, to

betray the winged Nation to the Birds of Prey.
The Magpies were frequently told of this, and

Remonftrances were entered againft their Pro-

ceedings, as deftru&ive to the whole Volatile

Empire ; but they turned the deaf Ear to eve-

ry Thing, that was faid to them ; for being
ufed to feed upon Carrion, they delighted in

Slaughter. In Proce-fs of Time, the Eagle
died, and his Brother, the Friend to the Mag-
pies, fucceeded : As foon as he mounted the

Throne, the Magpies chattered for Joy, the

Jackdaws cawed, and the Cuckows made Pro-

teftations of Loyalty, in their ufual Note ; but

he was fcarcely feated on the Throne, when
*:,e Region of the Air was rilled with Birds of

Pxey ; the Screech-owls began to quarrel with

the Jackdaws, and the Cormorants pretended
a Right to the Nefts of the Magpies. In the

mean Time, though they could not agree a-

mongft themfelves, yet all of them united a-

gainft the Nightingales and Black-birds, who,

by this Means, were forced to retire to the

folitary Groves, where they chirped and war-
bled out their own Misfortunes. The Affairs

of the winged Empire being in this Pofture, a

generous Falcon, as he was called by fome, or

the true Offspring of the Eagle, as reckoned

by others, being moved with Companion, to-

wards the injured Birds, attempted their Re-

lief; but the Magpies and Jackdaws, with

their Adherents, the Cuckows, were fo much
incenfed againft the generous Fakon, becaufe

ofhis favourable Inclinations totheNightingales
and Black-birds, that they fummoned toge-
ther their Friends, the Rooks, and joining
with the Storks and Kites, opprefled the poor

Falcon, with his fmall Retinue ; and having

barbaroufly deftroyed them, the Eagle's Bro-

ther looked upon his Throne, as furer than

ever ; and the Magpies, Jackdaws, and

Cuckows, concluding that they had infured

his Favour, by this new Merit, -prefled on to

deftroy the Black-birds, and Nightingales. But
all of a fudden, when they they thought them-

felves fecure, the Night-owls anJ Cormorants,
with the Storks and Kites, their AdheVents,

having been a long Time difpoflefled of their

Nefts, by the Magpies and Jackdaws, and

their Followers, the Rooks and Cnckows, re-

folved to come to a Trial of Skill with them,

upon which the Magpies came to have feme
Remorfe for their barbarous Treatment of the

innocent Black-birds ) and, abating fomethinsx
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of the ufual Harfhnefs of their Note, began to

call,
*

Mag, Mag, poor Mag, a Cup of Sack
* for poor fainting Mag ;' and the Jackdaws
cawed to the Black-birds, in a milder Note
than before, bewailed their former Severity,

and invited the Nightingales and Black-birds,

to join with them, againft the Kites, Cormo-

rants, and Screech-owls. The Eagle's Brother,

being afraid of the Confequences of fuch an

Union, came alfo to a Parley with the Black-

birds and Nightingales, and offered them fair

Quarter, provided they would concur towards

the Procuring of an authentick Act, at the

general Dyet of the winged Empire, to fccure

his Followers in the Poflefiion of their Nefts,

for all Time coming ; the amazed Black-birds,

being furprifcd with this mighty Change, and

having been wretchedly torn by the Talons of

both Parties, knew not whom to truft ; but

the Eagle's Brother being poflefled of the

Throne, Decency obliged them to make civil

Replies ; but fome of the Bats, which fre-

quented the Company of the Black-birds, en-

gaged too far with the Cormorant Intereft, and

by this Time both Parties owned the Pofleflbr

of the Throne, for a true Eagle : Having

gained his Point fo far, he refolved to pufh on

his Fortune, and being provoked with the Be-

haviour of the Magpies, he defigned to put
their Pretenfions of Loyalty to the Touch-

ftone, and commanded them to publifh his Im-

perial Edict, giving Liberty to all the Subjects
of the airy Regions, to warble out the Praifes

of their great Creator, in fuch Notes as Na-
ture had furniflied them with; it being high-

ly unreafonable to fay, that the Canary-bird
was no Bird, becaufe fhe could not croak like

the Raven, or that the Nightingale was no

Subject of the winged Empire, becaufe {he

could not chatter like the Magpy.
The Magpies and Jackdaws were thunder-

ftruck, at the Hearing of this unlooked-for

Command, and moft of them did fullenly re-

fufe it ; yet fome of the Magpies and the

Swallows, wh^ch neftled about the Altars,

thought fit to comply ; but the Metropolitan

Magpy, and Six of the reft, did poiitively re-

fufe to obey the Eagle, who did thereupon
commit them to his Imperial Prifcn. Then

nothing was to be heard, but,
* Alas poor Mag,

a Cup of Sack for Mag ; and on the ether

Hand, the Cormorants and Kites cried,
* A

* Rope for Mag, Mag, Mag, a Halter for Magi'

And the Black-birds and Nightingales, though

they were fomething concerned at the Mil-

fortune of the Magpies, yet could not but fay,

that Mag was ferved according to her Deferts ;

but the Jackdaws and Cuckows, with their

Allies, the Rooks, did fo much difturb the

Eagle's Quiet, with their Cawing and Croak-

ing, that he releafed the Magpies, but purfued
his Defign, of eftablifliing

a Tyranny in the

Regions of the Air ; and, in Order to accom-

plifh his Defign, did enter into a Confedera-

cy with the Vulture, refolved to difmherit the

generous fhe Eagle, of his own Race, and to

impofe a counterfeit he Eagle upon the Na-
tion of Birds ; which did fo much provoke the

feathered Commonwealth, that they agreed,
with the Ailiftance of a genuine Eagle, of the

true imperial Neft, who had the generous fhe

Eagle, abovementioned, to his Mate, to curb

the tyrannical Eagle, and prevent his Impofmg
an Oftrich inftead of an Eagle upon the wing-
ed Empire. Many of the Magpies and Jack-

daws, with all the Black-birds and Nightingales,

joined in the Invitation to the young Eagle,
who taking his Flight from beyond Sea, did

happily alight, in the Imperial Grove ; and be-

ing joined with a promifcuous Flock of Black-

birds, Jackdaws, Nightingales, and Tome

Rooks, put the Kites, Cormorants, and old

Eagle to Flight ; who, after he had roofted a

While, in his Imperial Neft, abandoned the

fame, and fled beyond Sea, with the Oftrich

his Mate, and the counterfeit Eagle, her fup-

pofed Son, to the Vulture's Grove.
The Eagle having thus taken his Flight, the

Magpies began to relent, and to wim that

Things had not come to that Extremity ; for

the Jackdaws and they became now appre-
henfive, that they were in as much Danger
of I- nng their Nefts, by the Black-birds and

Nightingales, as they had formerly been by
the Kites and Cormorants, becaufe the young
Eagle, who came from beyond Sea, was judg-
ed to have a mighty Kindnefs for the Black-

birds and Nightingales, and his Mate, the ge-
nerous fhe Eagle, had no Averfion to them j

and thus it came to pafs, that the Metropoliti-
>. .1

'

lagpy, who had been the Ringleader of

tbofe who oppofed the old Eagle, and invited

the youngf one to hi c Neft, be^an to grow ful-

len, and his Example infecting the n ft of the

Majs, the Fact i< n wss divided amongft them-
felves j fo that fome of the Magpies and Jack-

daws,



davvs, were for acknowledging the young Eagle
as Sovereign of the Birds, and others, chatter-

ing ftill upon the abdicated Theme of Paflive

Obedience, alledged that the old Eagle had In-

jury done him, and did all that they could to

obftruct the Progrefs of the young Eagle's Af-
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his Affairs, did, by the Afliftance of the Vul-

ture, who lent him fome Bands of Storks,

Kites, and Rooks, take his Flight to St. Pa-
trick's Grove, where, being joined by fome

Cormorants, and the native Woodcocks, he

quickly overfpread the whole Grove, except-

fairs ; and, having, by the Intereft of the Mag- ing fome fmall Part of it, where a Colony of

ptes, who owned his Title, got an Influence

on his Councils, they advifed him to difband

the Black-birds and Nightingales, who had

flocked to him at his firft Coming over, and to

govern his Affairs, by the Advice of the Mag-
pies and Jackdaws ; and, by this Method, they

got his Court and his Camp filled with Rooks,
who did ftill retain a very great Kindnefs for

the old Eagle, and their ancient Cronies, the

Cormorants and Kites, and did them kindly
Offices, as Opportunity offered.

In the mean Time, the Nightingales and

Black-birds of the Eagle's ancient Grove,
had been fo terribly infefted by the Magpies^
Jackdaws, and Rooks, and fo mifchievoufly
torn by the Talons of the Kites and Cormo-

rants, their Allies, that they looked upon the

Magpies as Harpies ; and, in a general Dyet
of the Birds, held for that Grove, voted, that

the Magpies, and their Underlings, the Jack-
daws, were the great and infupportable Grie-

vance of the winged Empire, and, with one

Confent, diflodged them of their Nefts ; fo

that the Mags and Jacks hopped away, in great

Numbers, to the neighbouring Grove, chat-

tered nothing, but Paflive Obedience, and

Non-Refiftance, ar.d the Injury done to the

old Eagle, which ftrengthened the Faction of

the Southern Magpies, and made the young
Eagle very uneafy in his Neft ; whence it

came to pafs, that the Magpy-fadion procured
a Rebellion in the Northern Grove, under the

Conduct of a mifchievous Rook, Who, being

joined by a Rabble of the Jackdaws, Kites,

their Northern Birds had fixed their Nefts, who
made fuch a ftout Refiftance againft the Ty-
rant Eagle, and his Birds of Prey, that the

Fame thereof ecchoed through the Regions of
the Air ; but the Southern Magpies and Jack-

daws, being influenced by the Northern Har-

pies, and Solan Geefe, obftructed the Relief

of the Black-birds of St. Patrick's Grove fo

long, that they were well nigh undone, and
the firft Relief they had fent them, being un-
der the Conduct of a villainous Rook, he was
little lefs noifome to the Black-birds, than the

Kites and Cormorants j fo that the young
Eagle was obliged to fly

thither in Perfon,

and, not long after his Arrival, he gave the

Tyrant Eagle, and his Followers, fuch a ter-

rible Overthrow, by a purling Brook, that

the old one fled from St. Patrick's Grove,
and betook himfelf again to the Vulture's Quar-
ters, whilft the Colonies of the Northern
Black-birds and Nightingales did, with in-

imitable Courage, fubdue the Woodcocks,,
and the young Eagle's Followers diflodged the

Vultures and Cormorants from their Nefts, fo

that, in a little Time, St. Patrick's Grove was

intirely recovered.

The Vulture, by whofe Counfels the abdi-

cated Eagle had, all along, governed himfelf,,

perceiving that he was now quite driven from
his Neft, refolved to attack the Flemijh Cop-
pice, which had formerly been the Refidence
of the young Eagle ; which obliged the gene-
rous Bird to repair beyond Sea, for the De-
fence of his ancient Friends ; but, though he

Cormorants, and Solan Geefe, gave the young acted Wonders, yet his Counfels were be

Eagle's Followers, in that Grove, a con-
"

fiderable Check ; but. the mifchievous Rook

being pecked to Death in the ScuiHe, the Re-
bellion was appeafed there ; but the Northern

Jackdaws and Solan Geefc, with the abdicated

Harpies, filled the Southern Grove with their

querulous Notes, that nothing was to be heard,

but, Alas ! poor Mag, Mag, Mag, is put
out of her Neil in the North, and muft ex-

pect the fame Treatment in the South, ex-

cept the eld Eagle be recalled. Whereupon

trayed by the Friends of the Mags and the

Daws, and, his Troops being chiefly com-
manded by Rooks, the Birds of his Retinue,-

met with feveral Difafters, and, at the fame

Time, the Kites, and Cormorants, and fe-

ditious Mags, did all, that they could, to

difturb the Repofe of the eenerous fhe Eagle
his Mate, whom they would fain have de-

ftroyed in his Abfence ; but the faithful Mag-
pies, and moderate Jackdaws, with theBlack-

birds and Nightingales, did unite fo cori'Lily

that tyrannous Bird,,conceiving good Hopes of for her Defence, that their Defigns were u;i~

agpointed.
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appointed. Thus was the generous young
Eagle perplexed by Vultures, Storks, and Cor-

morants Abroad, and treacherous Magpies,
Jackdaws, and Rooks at Home, and chiefly,

becaufe they were apprehenfive of being outed

by the Black-birds ; who, whatever Privi-

leges they had acquired in the North, they

faicl, they muft content themfelves to build

Nefts, in the Eves of Houfes, in the South,
where the Churches were the proper Habitati-

on of the Magpies and Jackdaws. Nor would

they fuffer the Nightingales and the Falcons,
to have any Command in the winged Army,
that being the Property of the Kites and Rooks,
becaufe they did annually fwear Allegiance to

the Magpies and Jackdaws, at the Altars,
which the Falcons and Nightingales would ne-

ver do.

In the mean Time, the generous fhe Eagle
died, which did fo much grieve her faithful

Mate, that the Kingdom of Birds had well

snigh loft both their Sovereigns at once : How-
ever, he generoufly plucked up his Courage,
and, confidering that he was born for Empire,
did fcorn to be conquered by Paflion ; and,

therefore, refolved, that as he had defeated the

Maws and the Gulls, belonging to the Vul-
ture by Sea, lie would have a Trial of Valour
with him by Land, notwithftanding his Alli-

ance with the overgrown Raven of the Eaft ;

fo that, taking another Flight into the Conti-

nent, he diflodged the Vulture from one of

his chief Nefts, who, thereupon, became fo

much afraid of the young Eagle's Talons,
that he durft not adventure on a fair War
with him any more, but refolved to fuborn
fome Night-Owls, Buzzards, Kites, Cor-

morants, and Cuckows, to aflaflmate the ge-
nerous Eagle in the Dark ; which he had at-

tempted fevcral Times before, but laid the

Defign fo craftily now, that he was fure it

could not mifcarry. And, this taking EfFecT:,

he defigned to have deftroyed the Black-birds

and Nightingales, with the faithful Magpies,
and moderate Jackdaws, and all the other

loyal Birds in St. George's, St. Andrew's, and
:St. Patrick's Groves, and to have poilefTed
them for ever, with Vulturess Kites, Storks,

Ravens, Rooks, Cormorants, and Magpies,
and Jackdaws of his own Stamp. However,
^JS Conspiracy being happily difcovered by

the Parrots, many of the Owls, Buzzard?,
and Cormorants, who were employed to af-

faffinate the young Eagle, were taken, and
fome of them fuffered Death, according to

the Laws of the feathered Kingdom ; three

Cormorants nrft, and, a little after, a Cuc-
kow, who being drawn in by the treacherous

Magpies and Jackdaws, three' of the latter

attended them to the Place of their Exit ;

and, cawing to them in the old Note ofPaflive

Obedience, deluded the poor Cuckows, and

telling them, that, by Vertue of the Autho-

rity which they had acquired, by a long Pof-

feffion of the Steeples, where no Black-bird

had any Right to come, they were conftitu-

ted lawful Priefts of the winged Empire,
and, therefore, abfolved them from the falfe

Imputation of Guilt, for Endeavouring to cut
the young Eagle's Throat, for he was none
of the Birds of Jupiter's Neft ; and, tho' the

Beetle had unluckily broke all the old Eagle's

Eggs, which were procreated betwixt him and
the Italian Oftrich, yet there was a Time
coming, when they would find a fafe Repofi-

tory, if not in Jove's, yet in St. Peter's Lap,
and oblrge the pretended Eagle, who was no
other than a Geneva Bird, hatched.among the

Shells, which one of the Roman Emperors ga-
thered together, as a Mark of Triumph, on
the Dutch Coaft, to retire to the Banks of

Lake Lcman ; in the Faith of which, the two

fiHy Cuckows did chearfully fwallow their

Hempfeed, and crying, Cuckczu, C^lckow, the

Jackdaws anfwered, Caw, Caiu, Caw, and
then the Cuckows were choaked ; at which
the loyal Birds were fo much incenfed, that

they have ftiut up two of the Jackdaws in a

Cage, and are hunting after the other, which
is fled ; fo that, in a little Time, we may
hap fo fee thcfe Jackdaws follow the Fate of
the Cuckows, while all the winged Empire,
from the Imperial Eagle to the Wren, are af-

fociated to defend the generous young Eagle,
as a true Bird of the Imperial Neft, againft
the Vulture of the Weft, the overgrown Ra-
ven of the Eaft, the traiterous Magpies, Jack-
daws, Storks, Kites, Rooks, Ravens, and

Cormorants, and the Laiks, Nightingales,
and Black-birds, do daily, with their harmo-
nious Notes, celebrate Jupiter's Praifes, for

Prefeiving his beloved Eagle.

Two
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A Speech^ delivered by the Earl of Manchefter.

MY
Lord-Mayor and Gentlemen,

you of the City of London, this

Aflemb'y can never be looked

upon by any Members of both

Houfes cf Parliament, but there

muft be fome Offering of Gratitude made to

you, both of Thanks and Acknowledgment,
for your former large-hearted Expreflions both

of Affection and Care for the Prefervation both

of the Parliament and Kingdom. The Occa-

fion, why my Lords and thefe Gentlemen of

the Houfe of Commons are come hither, is

this : They have read an Anfwer to an humble

Petition of the Lord-Mayor and Common-'
Council and Citizens of London to his Majefty;
in which Anfwer they find many wounding
Afperfions caft upon Perfons of very eminent

Authority in your City, and upon others cf

very great Fidelity nd Truft among you ;

this Anfwer they do find, as it is printed, to

agree with that, which the Gentleman from

his Majefty hath here read ; and they, own*

ing themfelves equally interefted (in all Things
that concern you) with you, have commanded

this Gentleman to make fome Obfervations y ,

by Way of Vindication, both of the Proceed-

ings of both Houfes of Parliament, and of the

Proceedings of the City, with this AfFurance,
That they will never defert you, but will

ftand by you, with their Lives and Fortunes,
for the Prefervation of the City in general,
and thofe Perfons in particular, who have beeri

faithful, and deferved well, both of the Par-

liament and Kingdom ; and they will purfue
all Means, both with their Lives and Fortunes,. ,

that may be for the Prefervation of this City, .

and foe the Procuring of Safety, Happinefs,-,
and Peace to the whole Kingdom,

The Speech of this noble Lord being en--

tertained with loud Expreflions of Joy and
Thankfulnefs by the Commons, and aftec

fome Time of Silence being made, Mr. Pytn,-
that worthy Member of the Houfe of Com-
mons, and Patriot of his Country, gave the

Senfe of both Houfes, upon the feveral Paflages.
of his Majefty's Anfwer, expreffing it as fol- -

lows ;
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A Speech, delivered by John Pym, Efq\

MY Lord-Mayor, and you worthy Citi-

zens of this noble and famous City of

JLondon, I am commanded by the Lords and

Commons to let you know, that, in this An-

fwer, which hath been published to you, they
do obferve many Things of great Afperfion

upon the Proceedings of Parliament, very
fcandalous and injurious to many particular

Members of this City ; whereupon they think,

that it becomes them, both in Tendernefs of

their own Honour, and in Refpect to you, to

take away all thole Afperfions, and to let you
know the Truth of their Proceedings, which

iiave been full of Honour and Juftice, as they
ftand in Relation to their own Duty, and full

of Humility and Obedience towards his Ma-

jefty, and of Care for the common Good,
and fo fhall ever be. And they have com-
manded me to let you know the true Anfwer

to moft of thofe Things that are imputed either

to the Parliament, or to the City, by obferv-

ing'fome Particulars of this Book which hath

been read to you, and to let you know the

Proceedings in their own native Condition,

clear from thofe Mifreprefentations, which

make them appear in a Quality much different

from the Truth ; which before I enter into, I

am to declare, as the Senfe of both Houfes,
That your Petition was fo full of Loyalty, Hu-

mility, and Obedience, that you might well

have expected an Anfwer of another Kind.

The firft Obfervation I am to make you is

this : That it is faid here, That his Ma-
'

j
efty was inforced by Tumults to leave the

* Parliament, and to go from Whitehall, and to
* withdraw himfelf into thofe Courfes, which
* now he hath taken.' *

I anfwer thereunto, I am commanded to

tell you, That there was no Occafion given,

by any Tumults rifing out of this City, or the

Suburbs, which might juftly caufe his IVia-

jefty's Departure ; and you may very well re-

member, that, after his violent Coming to

the Commons Houfe of Parliament in that un-

xifual and unheard-of Manner, which was the

Beginning of thefe unhappy Differences, the

very next Day his Majefty came into the

City without any Guard ; that he was pre-
fent at the Common-council, dined at the She-

riff's, and returned back again, with manifold

Evidences of Fidelity on the Part of the City,
I

and without any fuch Exprcflions, as were

unbefeeming the Majefty of a Kin, or the

Duty of Subjects ; that he refided divers Days
at trhittkaU) and afterwards at Hampton-court,

JVindfor, and Places adjoining, with fmall

Forces about him, and yet never any Attempt
was made, which might give 'him any Appre-
henfion of Fear : By all which it is manifeft,
that this is an unjuft Afperfion caft upon this

City, That any tumultuous Carriage of your's
was the Occafion of his Majefty's Leaving,the

Parliament, and Withdrawing himfelf to re-

moter Parts.

It is affirmed,
( That the Government of.

'
your City hath been managed by a few de-

'
fperate Perfons, and that they do exercife an

'

arbitrary Power.' In Anfwer to which, the

two Houfes of Parliament give you this Tefti-

mony, That you have, in moft of the great
Occasions concerning the Government of the

City, followed their Direction ; and that Di-

rection, which they have given, and you have

executed, they muft and will maintain to be

fuch, as ftands with their Honour in giving it,

and your Truft and Fidelity in the Performance
of it.

It is objected, in the third Place, That
4 Contributions have been publickly made for

the Maintenance of that Army, which did
'

join Battle with the King, and did, by all

' the Means that Treafon and Malice could
4

fuggeft* endeavour to take away his Life,
' and deftroy his Iflue.' To this I am com-
manded to fay, That the Defign of bringing

up the Englijh Armies, the Gathering together
of the Cavaliers about JVhitehall, the violent

Coming to the Houfc of Commons, the King's
Going into the North, and Raifing Armies

there, are clear Evidences, that Violence was
firft intended, and divers Practices were made

againft the Parliament, before they took any
Courfe, or made any Preparation to take up
Arms for their Defence. For the Danger of

his Majefty's Perfon, they were forry for it,

and did, by divers humble Petitions, labour to

prevent it ; and, as touching the Royal Iflue,

they have fufficiently declared to the World
their good Affections towards them, by the

Care, they have taken, both for the Safety
and Maintenance of thofe who are" left here.
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It is further exprefled, in this Anfwer,
e That the King demands the Lord-Mayor,
' Mr. Alderman Fowke^ Col. Ven^ and Col.
'
Afanwaring to be delivered up, as guilty of

6 Schifm and High -Treafon.' Concerning
which, I am commanded to tell you, as the

Senfe of both Houfes of Parliament, That this

Demand is againft the Privilege of Parliament

(two of them being Members of the Com-
mons Houfe) and moft difhonourable to the

City, That the Lord - Mayor of London

fhould be fubjected to the Violence of every
bafe Fellow, be aflaulted, feized on, without

due Procefs or Warrant, which the Law doth

afford every private Man ; and that you
fhould be commanded to deliver up your chief

Magiftrates, and fuch eminent Members of

the City to the King's Pleafure, only becaufe

they have done their Duty, in adhering to the

Parliament for the Defence of the Kingdom ;

and that it is againft the Rules of Juftice, that

any Men fhould be imprifoned upon fuch a

general Charge, when no Particulars are

proved againft them ; and this you are to take

Notice of, as the Anfwer to thofe Scandals,
and to that Difgrace upon my Lord-Mayor
and the other Members of the City.
And I am further to tell you, That there is

little Caufe for his Majefty to make this De-

mand, confiderins; that he himfelf doth, by
Force, keep away many accufed in Parliament,
as my Lord Digby, and many more impeached
of High-Treafon, befides divers other great

Delinquents, that ftand charged there for hei-

nous Crimes > all which, by Force, are kept
from the due Proceedings and legal Trial in

Parliament.

It is alledged, in this Anfwer, ' That my
*
Lord-Mayor, and thofe other Perfons named,

' are Countenancers of Brownifts, and Ana-

baptifts, and all Manner of Sectaries.' To
this I am commanded to fay, That hereof

there is no Proof ; it doth not appear, that

they give any fuch Countenance to Sectaries of

any Kind whatfoever ; and, if it did, his Ma-
jefty hath little Reafon to object it, while,

notwithftanding the Profeffion, he hath often

made, That he will maintain the Proteftant

Reformed Religion, he doth in the mean
Time raife an Army of Papifts, who, by the

Principles of their Religion, are bound, if

Power be put into their Hands, to deftroy and

utterly to root out the Proteftants, together
with the Truth which they profefs,
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It is affirmed, That Men's Perfons have
been imprifoned, and their Houfes plundered,

' becaufe they will not rebel againft his Ma-.
'

jefty.' To this I am commanded to declare,
that no Men's Houfes have been plundered by
any Direction of the Parliament, but that they
have been very careful to reftrain all fuch vio-

lent Courfes, fo far as they were able ; and

that they have never committed any Man,
but fuch as, by due Information, they conceiv-

ed to be feditious Perfons, and like to trouble

the Peace of the State.

It is objected further ;
' That the Property

* of the Subject is deftroyed by Taking away
' the twentieth Part, by an Arbitrary Power.'

To this they fay, That that Ordinance doth

not require a twentieth Part, but doth limit

the Afleflbrs, that they fhall not go beyond a

twentieth Part, and that this is done by a

Power derived from both Houfes of Parliament ;

the Lords, who have an hereditary Intereft in

making Laws in this Kingdom, and the Com-
mons who are elected and chofen to reprefent
the whole Body of the Commonalty, and
trufted for the Good of the People, whene-
ver they fee Caufe to charge the Kingdom :

And they fay further, That the fame Law that

did enable the two Houfes of Parliament to

raife Forces to maintain and defend -the Safety
of Religion, and of the Kingdom, doth like-

wife enable them to require Contributions,

whereby thefe Forces may be maintained ; or

dfe it was a vain Power to raife Forces, if

they had not a Power likewife to maintain

them in that Service for which they were
raifed.

And to this Point I am commanded to add

this further Anfwer, that there was little Rea-
fon for this to be objected, on his Majefty's
Behalf, when it is well known that, from the

Subjects, which are within the Power of his

Army, his Majefty doth take the full yearly
Value of their Lands, and in fome Cafes more ;

that not only particular Houfes, but whole
Towns have been plundered by Command and

Defign ; and that by Proclamations Men are

declared to forfeit all their Eftates, becaufe

they will not obey arbitrary Commands j and
this is commonly practifed by his Majefty,
and on his Part, and therefore, there was lit-

tle Reafon to charge the Parliament wkh fo

neceflary and moderate a Contribution as the

twentieth Part.
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It is declared,
* That the King expects to

* be kept from Tumults and Affronts.' Upon
which, I am commanded to obferve, that his

Majefty's Expreffions, in his Anfwer, tend to

the making of a Divifion in this City, and to

the Raifing of a Party, which may make fome
Difturbance in that orderly Government,which
is now eftabli'lied ; both which will certainly

prove equally deftructive to him and both

Houfes of Parliament, and more prejudical
to his quiet Abode here, than any Thing
that hath ever been acted by the Houfes
of Parliament, or the prefent Governors of the

City.

They obferve further, that in this Anfwer,
His Majefty doth profefs, that he will feize

upon the Mates of thofe that fhall contri-

bute any Thing towards the Maintenance
of the Parliament's Army, and will put them
out of his Protection, and by his Minifters

in Foreign States, will take fuch Courfe, that

they may be proceeded againft as Enemies ;

that is, deftroyed and fpoiled.' To which
the Lords and Commons do declare, That this

is an Excefs of Rigour and Injuftice beyond all

Example, that particular Men fhould lofe their

private Eftates, here without Law, or judicial

Proceeding: And that our Prince, who owes
Protection to the Kingdom, as well as to par-
ticular Perfons, mould fuffer the Wealth there-

of to be robbed and fpoiled by Foreign States ;

upon due Confideration whereof, they hope his

Majefty will be induced, by better Counfel to

forbear the Execution, than that, by which he

hath been perfuaded to publifli fuch a Refolu-

tion. .

Befides thefe Obfervations, out of the An-
fwer, I am to obferve one out of a Narrative

that was received from the Common-council,
that the King did declare, that he would fend

fome MefTengers here, to obferve your Car-

riage in the City, and what was done amon^ft

you ; the Parliament have juft Caufe to doubt,
that thefe will be Meffengers of Sedition and

Trouble, and therefore defire you to obferve

them and find them out, and that they may
know, who they are.

I am for a Conclufion to commend to your
Confiderations, that you fee by the Proceed-

ings to which the King is drawn by the ill

Council now about him, that Religion, the

whole Kingdom, this glorious City, and the

Parliament, are all in great Danger, and that
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this Danger cannot be kept off in all Likeli-

hood, but by the Army, that is now a Fcot j

and that the Lords and Commons are fo far

from being frighted by any Thing, that is in

this Anfwer, that they have for tbemfelves,
and the Members of both Houfes, declared a
further Contribution towards the Maintenance
of this Army, and cannot but hope and de-

fire, that you, that have mewed fo much good
Affection in the former Neceflities of the State,
will be fcnfible of your own, and of the Con-
dition of the whole Kingdom, and add to that,
which you have already done, fome further

Contribution, whereby this Army may be
maintained for all your Safeties.

At the End of every Period of this Speech,
the Applaufe was fo great, that he was fain

to reft, till Silence was again made, and rt

laft, the Company ready to be diflblved, after

fome Paufe and Confultation with the Com-
mittees of Lords and Commons, then prefent,
and by their Direction, Silence being made,
he clofed all with the Words following :

c
Worthy Citizens, you have underftood

the Senfe of both Houfes of Parliament, con-

cerning my Lord-Mayor here, and thofe

worthy Members of your City, that are de-

manded ; you have heard the Parliament de-

clare, that they will protect them in that

which they have done by Direction of both

Houfes, and they expect, that you mould ex-

prefs it yourfelves likewife, that if any Vio-
ience be offered to them, you will fecure

and defend them with your uttermoft Force ;

and you fhall always find, that this Protec-

tion of the Parliament (hall not only extend

to thefe, but to all others that have done

any Thing by their Command.'

Which Words were no fooner uttered, but
the Citizens, with one joint Harmony of Minds
and Voices, gave fuch an Acclamation, as

would have drowned all the former, if they
had been then breathing, which after a long
Continuance, refolved itfelf int.3 this more arti-

culate and diftinct Voice,
' We will live and

' die with them, We will live and die with
4 them,' and the like.

So that in the Managing of this Day'sWork,
God was fo pleafed to manifeft himfelf, that

the Well-affected went away not ftrengthened

only,
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only, but rejoicing ; but the Malignants, as expe&edly brought, as it were, into an un-

they have been called, fome convinced, others thought of Aflbciation, to live and die in the

filenced, many afhamed ; it fully appearing Defence of thofe zealous and honourable Af-

how little Power they had to anfwer their De- fertors of the Peace and Liberties : All which

fires of doing Mifchief ; whilft inftead of cii- we may fum up in that Triumph of the Man
viding the City, they were exceedingly united; of God. < In the Thing wherein they dealt

inftead of a Diffipation, Thoufands were un- '

proudly, God was above them.'

The Negotiations of T/jomas Wolfey, the great Cardinal of

England, containing his Life and Death, viz.

I. The Original of his Promotion.

II. The Continuance in his Magnificence.
III. His Fall, Death, and Burial.

Compofed by Mr?CavendiJhy
one of his own Servants, being his

Gentleman-Ufher. London, Printed by William Sheers, 1641.

Quarto, containing one-hundred twenty-fix Pages.

IT
feemeth no Wifdom to credit every light Tale, blazed Abroad in the Mouths of Vul-

gars, for we daily hear, bow, with their blafpbemous Trump, they fpread Abroad in-

numerable Lyes, without either Shame or Hoitcfty, which, prima facie, Jhew forth a

Vifage of Truth, as though it were an absolute Verity, though indeed nothing lefs ; and,

amongft the better Sort, thofe Babblings are of no Validity.

I have read the Allegations of divers worthy Authors againft fuch falfe Rumours and.

Opinions of the common People, who delight in nothing more, than to hearftrange Things*
and to fee new Alterations of. Authority, rejoicing fometimes in fuch Novelties, which

afterguards do produce Repentance. Thus^ may all Men of Understanding conceive the

Madnefs of the rude Multitude, and not.give tco much Credence to every fudden Rumour,
until the Truth be perfectly known, by the Report of fome approved and credible Perfons,
that commonly have the beft Intelligence.

I have heard, and alfo feen Jet forth in divers printed Books, fome untrue Imagina-
tions, after the Death of divers Persons, inbo in their Lives were in great Ejlimation,
invented rather to bring their honeft Names in Queftion than otherwife.

Now, forafmuch as I intend to write here fome ffecial Proceedings of Cardinal Wol-

fey, the great Archbifhop, his Afcsjiding unto Honour and great Promotion, his Continu-

ance in it, and fudden Falling from thefame : A great Part thereof frail be of mine own

Knowledge, andfome Part from credible Perfcns Informations.
This Cardinal was my Lord and Mafter, whom, in his Life-time, I ferved, and fo

remained with him in his Fall continually, during the Time of all his Troubles, both in

the -South and North Parts, until he died In all which Time, Ipunctually ebferved all

his Demeanors, as alfo in his great Triumph and glorious EJiate.

Q_2 And,
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And, fince his Departure, / have beard divers furmifed and imagined Tales con-

cerning bis Proceedings and Dealings, which 1 myfelf have certainly known to be moft

untrue, unto which I could have fufficiently anfivered according to Truth : But conceiving
it to be much better to befl.ent, than to reply again/I their Untruths, whereby I might,

perhaps, have rather kindled a great Flame of Difpleafure, than have quenched one

Spark of their untrue Reports -, therefore I did refer the Truth thereof to the Almighty;
who knows the Truth of all 'Things.

Nevertbelefs, whatsoever any Man bath conceived of him in his Life, or fince his

Death , thus much, I dare fay, without Offence to any, that, in my Judgment, t
never fa-w this Realm in better Obedience, and Quiet, than it was in the Time of his

Authority, nor Juftice better adminiftered, without Partiality, as I could jujlly prove,

if IJhould not be taxed with too much Affeclion.

I will therefore here deftft tofpeak any further, by the Way of Apology, and proceed.

Now to fpeak of his Original, and Afcending through Fortune's Favour to high Dignity,
and Abundance of Wealth.

An Advertifement to the Reader.

TT7HO pleafeth to read this Hiftory advifedly, may well perceive the

yy Mutability of Honour, the tottering State of earthly Dignity, the Deceit

ef flattering Friends, and the Inftability of Princes Favours.

This great Cardinal having Experience of all this, witnefs his Fleeting from

Honour, the Lofs of Friends, Riches and Dignities, being forgotten of his Prince,
whiJft Fortune fmiled, having Satiety of all thefe ; and fhe, bending her Brow,

deprived him of all terreftrial Joys, who, by twenty Years Study and Pains, had
obtained fo great Wealth and Dignity, and, in lefs than one Year, loft all.

And thus was his Honour laid in the Dud.

e H A p. i.

Of the Cardinal, his Original, and who hejwas.

TRUTH

it is, Cardinal Wolfey to him as well their Education as their Inftruc-

was an honeft poor Man's Son in tions and Learning.
the Town of Ipfwicb, in the It pleafed this Lord Marquis, againft Cbr't/l-

County of Suffolk,
and there born, mas, to fend as well for the Schoolmafter as for

who being but a Child was very the Scholars Home to his Houfe, for their Re-

*pt to learn ; wherefore, by Means of his Pa* creation in that pleafant and honourable ForefK

rents, and other his good Friends, he was They being a While there, the Lord Marquis
maintained at the Univerfity of Oxford, where, their Father perceiving them to be well im-
in. a (hort Time, he profpered fo well, that, proved in Learning for the Time : He was
in afrnallTime, as be told me with his own fo well contented, that he, having a Bene-

Mouth, he was made Batchelor of Arts, fice in his Gift, being at that prefent void,
when he was but fifteen Years of Age, and gave the School- mafter the fame, in regard
was moft commonly called the Boy Batchelor. of his Diligence. After Chriflmas, at his De-
Thus, profpering in Learning, he was made parture to the Univerfity, he having the

Fellow of Magdalen College in Oxford', after Prefentation thereof, repaired to the Ordinary
tha.t, he was made Mafter of Magdalen School, for his Tnftitution ; and, being then furnifhed

at which Time were the Lord Marquis of with all his Inftrume'hts, at the Ordinary's

Ifrrfet's Sons thsre at School* committing un- Hands,, for his Preferment, made Hafte, with-

out
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out any further Delay, to his Benefice, to take

Pofteflion thereof. Now you fhall underftand,

that the School -matter had not been long there,

but one Sir James Pawlet, Knt. dwelling in

the Country thereabouts, took an Occafion of

Difpleafure againft him, but upon what
Ground I know not : Infomuch, that Sir

James was fo bold as to fet the School- mafter

by the Heels during his Difpleafure, which Af-

front was afterwards neither forgotten, nor

forgiven : For, when the School- mafter mount-
ed fo high as to be Lord Chancellor of Eng-
land^ he was not forgetful of his old Difplea-
fure moft cruelly miniftered unto him by Sir

James, but fent for him, and after a very

(harp Reproof enjoined him not to depart out

of London, without Licence firft obtained ; fo

that he continued in the Middle Temple the

Space of five or fix Years, and afterwards lay
in the Gatehoufe next the Stairs, which he re-

edified, and fumptuoufly beautified the fame all

over on theOutfide, with the Cardinal's Arms,
his Hat, his Cognifance and Badges, with

other Devices, ia fo glorious a Manner, as he

thought thereby to have appeafed his old Dif-

pleafure.

This may be a good Precedent for Men in

Authority, which work their own Wills with-

out Wit, to remember that Greatnefs may
decay. And thofe, whom they do punifh
more of Humour thanjuftice, may afterwards

be advanced to great Honour, as this Cardinal

was, and they abafed as low as this Sir James
was, which feek Revenge. Who would have

thought, when Sir James Paulet punifhed
this poor School- mailer, that ever he (hould

have mounted to fo great Dignity as to be

Chancellor of England, confidering his mean

Parentage and Friends ? Thefe be the wonder-

ful Works of God's Providence. And I would

wifti, that all Men in Authority would fear

God, in all Ages, in the Time of their Tri-

umph and Greatnefs, confidering that Ad-

vancement and Authority are not permanent,
but many Times flide and vanim fuddenly

away, as Princes Pleafures alter and change,

or, as all living Creatures muft, of Neceffity,

pay the Debt due to Nature, which no
earthly'

Creature can refift.

Shortly after, it chanced the faid Lord Mar-

quis died, after whofe Deceafe, the Sehool-

mafter thinking himfelf but a weak beneficed

Man, and that he bad left his Fellowship in
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the College ; for, as I underftand, if a Fellow
of that Houfe be once promoted to a Benefice,
he fhall, by the Rules of the fame Houfe, be
difmifled of his Fellowfliip ; and now, being
alfo deftitute of his fingular good Lord, as

well as of his Fellowfhip, which was moft of
his Relief, thought long to be provided of

fome other Help, to defend him from all

fuch Storms as he might meet with. In his

Travel thereabouts, he grew acquainted with
a very great and ancient Knight, who had a

great Place in Calais, under King Henry the

Seventh. This Knight he ferved, and behaved
himfelf fo difcreetly, that he obtained the fpe-
cial Favour of his faid Mafter ; infomuch

that, for his Wit and Gravity, he committed
all the Care and Charge of his faid Office to

his faid Chaplain. And, as I underftand, his

Office was the Treafurerfliip of Calais, who,
in Regard of his great Age, fliortly after was

difcharged of his faid Office, and fo returned

into England, intending to live a more pri-
vate Life ; but, through his inftant Labour
and good Favour, his Chaplain was preferred
to be the King's Chaplain. And, when he
had once caft Anchor in the Port of Promoti-

on, how he then beftirred himfelf, I (hall now
declare.

He having, then, juft Occafion to be daily
in Sight of The King in his Clofet, not fpend-

ing the reft of the Day in Idlenefs, would at-

tend thofe Men, whom he thought to bear

moft Rule in the Council, and were moft in

Favour with the King ; which, at that Time,
was Dr. Fox, Bifhop of JVmchefter, and Lord

Privy-feal ; and alfo Sir Thomas Lovell, Knight,
a very fage and wife Counfellor, being Maf-
ter of the Wards and Conftable of the Tow-
er.

Thefe ancient and grave Counfellors, in

Procefs of Time, perceiving this Chaplain to

be a Man of a very acute Wit, thought him a

meet Inftrument to be employed in greater
Affairs.

Not long after, it happened that the King'
had an urgent Occafion, to fend an Ambaf-
fador to Maximilian the Emperor, who lay,
at that Prefent, in the Lsw-Countries, at Flan-

ders, and not far from Calais.

Now the Bifhop of IVincbefter and Sir Tho-

mas Lovtll, whom the King moft eftecmed, as

the chiefeft of his Council, one Day, advifing
and debating with thcmfclvcs upon this Am-

baflage , :
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baflage ; and, by this Time, they faw they
had a convenient Oocafion to prefer the King's

Chaplain, whofe excellent Eloquence, and

Learning, they highly commended unto the

King's Highnefs ; who giving Ear unto them,
and being a Prince of an excellent Judgment
and Modefty, he commanded them to bring
his Chaplain, whom they fo commended, be-
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fore his Grace ; and being come, his Majefty,
to prove his Ability, entered into Difcourfe

with him, concerning Matters of State, where-

by, the King had fo well informed himfelf,
that he found him to be a Man of a (harp Wit,
and of fuch excellent Parts, that he thought him

worthy to be put in Truft with Matters of

greater Confequence.

CHAP. II.

Of the Cardinal's fpeedy Difpatch in his frft Ambafjage to the Rmpcr
Maximilian.

TH E King, being now refolved to em-

ploy him in this AmbafFage, command-
ed him, thereupon, to prepare himfelf for his

Journey ; and, for his Difpatch, wiftied him

to repair to his Grace, and his Council, of

whom he fhould receive his Commiffion and

Inftru&ion. By Means whereof, he had then

a fit Occafion to repair, from Time to Time,
into the King's Prefence, who had, thereby,

daily Experience of his Angular Wifdom, and

found Judgment. Thus having his Difpatch,
he took his Leave of the King at Richmond,
about Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, where

he launcheth forth in a Gravefend Barge, with

a profperous Wind and Tide ; and his happy

Speed was fuch, that he arrived at Gravefend
in little more than three Hours, where he tar-

ried no longer, than the Poft-horfes were pro-
vided j and he travelled fo fpeedily, that he

came to Dover the next Morning, where the

Paflcngers were under Sail to pafs to Calais
-,

fo that, long before Noon, he arrived there,

and having Poft-horfes prepared, departed from

thence, without tarrying, making fuch hafty

Speed, that he was, that Night, with the

Emperor; who, understanding of the Arrival

of the King of England's Ambaflador, would,
in no Wife, delay Time, but fent for him in-

continently ; for his Affection to the King of

England was fuch, that he was glad of any

Opportunity to do him a Courtefy.
The Ambaflador declares the Sum of his

AmbafTy unto the Emperor, of whom he cra-

ved fpaedy Expedition, which was granted
him ; fo that, the next Day, he was clearly

difyatched, and all the King's Requefts fully

accomplilhed and gsanted. At which
Tim^,

fre made no further Stay, bat took Poll- .

that Night, and rode, without Intermiilion,
to Calais, being conducted thither by divers

Nobles, appointed by the Emperor ; and, at

the Opening of the Gates of Calais, he came
thither, where the Paflengers were ready to re-

turn for England, infomuch that he arrived

at Dover, between Ten and Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

And, having Poft-horfes inReadinefs,he came
to the Court at Richmond that fame Night ;

where, taking his Repofe until Morning, he

prefented himfelf unto his Majefty, at his firft

Coming out of his Bed-chamber to his Clofet,
to Mafs, whom, when he faw, he checked,
for that he was not on his Journey.

Sir, quoth he, if it may pleafe your High-
nefs, I have^lready been with the Emperor,
and difpatched your Affairs, I truft to your
Grace's Contentation ; and, thereupon, pre-
fented the King with his Letters of Credence
from the Emperor. The King, wondering at

his fpeedy Return, he being fo well furnifhed

with all his Proceedings, for the Prefent, dif-

fembled his Admiration and Imagination in

that Matter, and demanding of him, whether
he encountered with his Purfuivant, which he
fent unto him with Letters, imagining him
to be fcarce out of London, which concerned

very material Paflages, which were omitted

in their Confultation, which the King earneftly
defired fliould have been difpatched in his Am-
baJTage.

Yes, forfooth, quoth he, I met with him

Yeiterday, by the Way ; and, though I had

no Knowledge thereof, yet, notwithstanding,
I have been fo bold, upon my ,own Diicreti-

on, perceiving the Matter to be very neceilary
in that Behalf, that I difpatched the fame : And,

forafmuch
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have been fo bold to exceed umphs, our natural, young, courageous, luftyforafmuch as I

my Commiflion, I moft humbly crave your
Royal Remillion and Pardon.

The King, inwardly rejoicing, replied, We
do not only pardon you, but give you our

Princely Thanks, both for your good Ex-

ploit, and happy Expedition ; and difmiffed

him for that Prefent, and bade him return to

him again after Dinner, for a further Relation

of his Ambafi'age, and fo the King went to

Mafs.

It is not to be doubted, but this Ambaflador

had, all this While, vifited his great Friends,
the Bifhop of Jffinche/ier and Sir Thomas Lo-

vell, to whom he had declared the Effect of

his Ambaflage ; 'and, alfo, his Majefty's Com-
mendations of him did not a little rejoice the

worthy Counfellors, forafmuch as he was of

their Preferment ; and, mortly after, the

King gave him, for his diligent Service, the

Deanery of Lincoln, which was, in thofe

Days, one of the greateft Promotions, that he

gave, under the Degree of a Bifhop ; and he

grew more and more in Eftimation and Au-

thority, and was, afterwards, promoted to be

Almoner.

Now, not long after, when Death, that

favoureth no Eftates, nor King, nor Emperor,
had taken away the wife King Henry the Se-

venth out of this prefent Life, it was aW'on-
der to fee, what Practices and Devices were
then ufed about the young Prince, Henry the

Eighth j the great Provifion, that was then

made, for the Funeral of the one, and for the

Coronation of the other, by the now Queen
Catharine, and Mother, after the Queen's

Highnefs that now is, whofe virtuous Life Jefu

long preferve.
After the Solemnizations, and coftly Tri-

Prince, and Sovereign, Lord King Henry the

Eighth, entering into his Flower, and lufty

Youth, took upon him the Royal Scepter,
and Imperial Diadem of this fertile Nation,
the Twenty-fecond of April,

> Anno Doin.

1509, which, at that Time, flourifhed with

all Abundance of Riches, wherewith the King
was moft ineftimably furnifhed, called then the

Golden World.

Now, fhcrtly after, the Almoner, feeing he

had a plain Path-way to Promotion, behaved

himfelf fo politickly, that he was made one of

the King's Privy-council, and increafed in Fa-

vour daily ; to whom he gave a Houfe, at

Bridewell, near Fleet-Jirect, where he kept his

Houfe for his Family, and fo he daily attended

upon the King, being in fpecial Favour.

His Sentences in the Star-chamber were ever

fo pithy and witty, that, upon all Occafions,

they affigned him, for the fluent Eloquence of

his Tongue, to be the Expofitor to the King
in all their Proceedings ; in whom the King
received fo great Content, that he called him
ftill nearer to his Perfon ; and the rather, be-

caufe he was moft ready to advance the King's
own Will and Pleafure, having no Refpect to

the Cafe.

Now the King being young, and much given
to his Pleafure, his old Counfellors advifed him
to have Recourfe, fometimes, to the Council,
about his weighty Affairs ; but the Almoner,
on the Contrary, perfuaded him to mind his

PJeafure, and he would take his Care and

Charge upon himfelf, if his Majefty would

countenance him with his Authority, which
the King liked well ; and thus none was, like

to the Almoner, in Favour with the King.

CHAP. III.

Of King HenryV Invading France, in his own Perfon, with the Cardinal's

Affiflance.

THUS
the Almoner continuing in high

Favour, till, at laft, many Prefents,

Gifts, and Rewards came in fo plentifully,

that, I dare fay, he wanted nothing, for he

had all Things in Abundance, that might ei-

ther pleafe his Fancy, or inrich his Coffers,

for the Times fo favourably fmiled upon him,

but, to what End, you mall hereafter hear,

Therefore, let all Men, to whom Fortune

extendeth her Favour and Grace, take Heed,

they truft not her fubtle and fair Promifes,

for, under Colour thereof, {he carrieth an en-

vious
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vious Gall ; for, when {he feeth her Servant in

higheft Authority, {he turneth her Favour, and

pleafant Countenance, into Frowns.

This Almoner climbed up Fortune's Wheel,
fo that no Man was in Eftimation with the

King, but only he, for his witty Qualities and

Wifdom.
He had an efpecial Gift of natural Elo-

quence, and a filed Tongue to pronounce the

fame ; fo that he was able, therewith, to per-

fuade and allure all Men to his Purpofes, in

the Time of his Continuance in Fortune's Fa- '

vour.

In the fifth Year of the Reign of King
Henry the Eighth, it chanced, that the Realms

of England and France were at Variance, but

upon what Ground, or Occafion, I know not ;

infomuch that the King was fully refolved,

in his own Perfon, to invade France with a

puiflant Army : It was, therefore, thought

very neccflary, that his Royal Enterprifes
fhould be fpeedily provided, and furniflied, in

every Degree, in Things apt and convenient

for the fame : For Expedition thereof, the

King thought no Man's Wit fo meet for

Policy, and painful Travel, as the Almoner^
to whom he committed his whole Affiance

and Truft therein ; and he being nothing fcru-

pulous, in any Thing that the King would

command, although it feemed very difficult,

took upon him the whole Charge of the Bufi-

nefs, and proceeded fo therein, that he brought
all Things to good Effect, in direct Order,
for all Manner of Victuals and Provifions,

in Confutation about his weighty Affairs,
marched forth, in good Order of Battle, till

he came to the ftrong Town of Turwine, to

the which he laid ftrong Siege, and made a

{harp Aflault, fo that, in fliort Space, it was

yielded unto him ; unto which Place, the Em-
peror Maximilian reforted to him with a great/

Army, like a mighty Prince, taking of the

King Wages.
Thus, after the King had taken this ftrong

Town, and taken Pofleflion thereof, and let

all Things in good Order, for the Defence
and Prefervation thereof, to his Majefty's Ufe,
then he retired Irom thence, and marched to-

wards Tournay, and there laid Siege in like

Manner j to which he gave fo fierce Aflault,
that the Enemies were conftrained to render
the Town to his Majefty. At which Time,
the King gave unto the Almoner the Bifho-

prick of the fame See, towards his Pains and

Diligence fuftained in that Journey. And
when he had eftabliflied all Things, according
to his princely Mind and Pleafure, and furnim-
ed the fame with Men, and Captains of War,
for the Safeguard of the Town, he prepared for

his Return to England.
But now you (hall underftand, by the Way,

that, whilft the King was abfent with a great
Power in France, the Scotijh King invaded

England, againft whom the Queen fent a great
Army, the Earl of Surrey being General,
where he overthrew the Scots at Blamjton,
called Hoddenfield, where the King of Scots

was flain, with divers of his Nobility, and eigh-
convenient for fo noble a Voyage and Ar- teen-thoufand Men, and they took all his Am-
my.

All Things being thus prepared,
in Order, the King, not intending to neglect,
or delay any Time, but, with noble and

valiant Courage, to advance his Royal Enter-

prife, paHed the Seas between Dover and Ca-

jaif, where he' profperoufly arrived : And,
after he had there made his Arrival, and land-

ed all his Provifion, and Ammunition, and fat

. munition for War.

by him,\ By this Time, the King returned into Eng-
and took with him divers noble Perfo-

nages of France, being Prifoners ; as the Duke
of Longutdo, Vifcount Clermont, with divers

others, that were taken in a Skirmiih.

And, thus, God gave him Victory at Home,
and Victory Abroad, being in the fi'fth Year of
his Reign, Anno Dam. 1513.

CHAP. IV.

Ihe Kings Promoting his Almoner, being made Cardinal, and Lord Chancellor

of England.

THE King being returned into England, Biflioprick the King gave to the Almoner E-
the See of Lincoln became void by the left of Tournay, who was not negligent to

Death of Dr. &rt**Ute Bifliop there j which take Pofleffion thereof, but made all Speed for

his
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his Confecration, the Solemnifation thereof be-

ing ended, he found a Way to get into his

Hands all hi; Predixeflbr's Goods, whereof I

have feen divers. Parts that furnifhed his Houfe.

It was not long after, but Dr. Bambrige,

Archbifhop of York, died at Rohan in France,

being there the King's AmbafTador ; unto

which See the King prefented the laft new

BiOiop of Lincoln, fo that he had three Bifliop-

ricks in his Hands at one Time, all in one

Year given him. Then prepared he again for

his Tranflation from the See of Lincoln, to that

of York, as he did before to his Installation.

After which Solemnifation done, and be-

ing then Archbifliop, and Primas Angllcs,

thought himfelf fufficient to compare with that

of Canterbury, and did thereupon advance his

Crofles in the Courts, and every other Place,

as well in the Precinft and Jurifdi&ion of

Canterbury, as any other Place ; and, foraf-

much as Canterbury claimeth a Superiority over

York, as well as over any other Bifhoprick
within England, and, for that Caufe, claimeth

an Acknowledgment, as in ancient Obedience

of York, to abate Advancement of his Crofles,

to the Crofles of Canterbury.

Notwithftanding, York not defining to bear

the fame, although Canterbury gave York a

Check for the fame, and told him, it was Pre-

fumption, by Reafon whereof, there ingendered
Come Grudge between them : But, fhortly af-

ter, he obtained to be made Cardinal and Le-

gatus de Latere, unto whom the Pope fent the

Cardinal's Cap, and certain Bulls, for his

Authority in that Behalf, whereupon he was

inftalled at Wejlminjler in great Triumph,
which was executed by all Bifliops with their

Mitres, Caps, and other Ornaments j and,
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after all this, he was made Chancellor of Eng-
land, and Canterbury, who was the Chancellor,
was difmifled.

Now, he being in the Chancellorfhip, and

endowed with the Promotions of Archbifhop
and Cardinal d? Latere, thought himfelf fo ful-

ly furnimed, that he was now able to fur-

mount Canterbury in all Jurifdidtions ; and, in

all Ecclefiaftical Powers, to convocate Can-

terbury, and all other Bimops, and fpiritual

Perfons, to aflemble at his Convocations,
where he would affign to take upon him the

Convention of all Minifters, and others within

their Jurifdi&ions, and vifited all the fpiritual

Houfes in their Diocefs, and all Manner of

fpiritual Minifters, as Commiffioners, Scribes,

Apparitors, and all other neceflary Officers to

ftirnifli his Courts; and did convene, by Con-

vention, whom he pleafed through this Realm
and Dominion, and all other Perfons, to the

Glory of his Dignity. Then he had two

great Crofles of Silver, thereof one was of his

Archbimoprick, and the other of his Legatefhip,
borne before him wherefoever he rode, or went

by two of the talleft Priefts that he could get
in this Realm.

And, to the Increafe of his Gain, he had in

his Hand the Bifhoprick of Durham, and St.

Atbam, in Commendam ; alfo when Dr. Fox,

Biftiop of Winchefler, died, he did furrender

Durham to the King, and took himfelf to

Winchejler. He had alfo, as it were in Farm,
the Bifhopricks of Bath, Worcefler, and Here-

ford, for the Incumbents of them were Stran-

gers. He had alfo, attending upon him, Men
of great Pofleffions, and the talleft Yeomen, for

his Guard, in the ReaJm.

CHAP. V.

Of the s Houfe and Chapel.

AND firft, for his Houfe, you (hall under-

ftand, that he had in his Hall three Boards,

kept with three feveral Officers, that is to fay,

a Steward, that was always a Prieft ; a Trea-

farer, that was ever a Knight ; and a Comp-
troller, that was an Efquire ; alfo a Confeflbr,
a Do&or, three Marfhals, three Utters in the

Hall, beiides two Almoners and Grooms.
Then had he in the Hall- kitchen two
VOL, V.

Clerks, a Clerk-Comptroller, and a Surveyor
over theDrefier, with a Clerk in the Spicery,
which kept continually a Mefs together in the

Hall j alfo, he had in the Kitchen two Cooks,

Labourers, and Children, twelve Perfons ^

four Men of the Scullery, *wo Yeomen of the

Paftry, with two other Pafte-layers under the

Yeomen.
Then had he in his Kitchen a Mailer- Cook,
R who
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who went daily in Velvet or Sattin, with a except the Earl of Derby, who had five Men.

Gold Chain befides two other Cooks, and fix

Labourers in the fame Room.
In the Larder, one Yeoman and a Groom ;

in the Scullery, one Yeoman and two

Grooms ; in the Buttery, two Yeomen and

two Grooms ; in the "Ewry, fo many ; in

the Cellar, three Yeomen and three* Pages ; in

the Chandery, two Yeomen ; in the Wayfary,
two Yeomen ; in the Wardrobe of Beds, the

Matter of the Wardrobe, and twenty Perfons

befides ; in the Laundry, a Yeoman, Groom,
and thirteen Pages, two Yeomen- Purveyors,
and a Groom- Purveyor ; in the Bakehoufe,
two Yeomen and Grooms ; in the Wood-

yard, one Yeoman and a Groom ; in the

Barn, one Yeoman ; Porte/sat the Gate, two
Yeomen and two Grooms j a Yeoman in his

Barge, and a Matter of his Horfe ; a Clerk of

the Stables, anJ a Yeoman of the fame ; a

Farrier, and a Yeom^i of the Stirrup ;
a

Maltlour and fixteen Grooms, every one of

them keeping four Geldings.
Now will I declare unto you the Officers of

his Chapel, and Singing- men of the fame.

Firft, he had there a Dean, a great Divine,
and a Man of excellent Learning ; and a Sub-

Dean, a Repeater of the Choir, a Gofpeller, an

Epiftler of the Singing- Priefts, and a Matter of

the Children : In the Veftry, a Yeoman, and

two Grooms, befides other Retainers that came
thither at principal Feafls.

And, for the Furniture of his Chapel, it

paffeth my weak Capacity to declare the Num-
ber of the coftly Ornaments, and rich Jewels
that were occupied in the fame ; for I have

feen, in Proceffion about the Hall, forty- four

rich Copes of one Settle worn, befides the

rich Candlefticks, and other necefTary Orna-
ments to the Futniture of the fame.

Now you {hall underftand, that he had two

Crofs- Bearers, and two Pillar- I'earers in his

great Chamber ; and in his Privy Chamber, all

thefe Perfons, the chief Chamberlain, a Vice-

Chamberlain, a Gentleman-Uflier, befides one

of his Privy-Chamber ; he had alfo twelve

Waiters, and fix Gentlemen Waiters ; alfo

he had nine or ten Lords, who had each of

them two or thres Men to wait upon him,

Then he had Gentlemen Cup. Bearers, and

Carvers ; and of the Sewers, both of the Great

Chamber, and of the Privy Chamber, forty
Perfons ; fix Yeomen Ufhers, eight Grooms
of his Chamber ; alfo he had of Alms, who
were daily Waiters of his Board at Dinner ;

twelve Doctors and Chaplains, befides them of

his, which I never rehearfed ; a Clerk of his

Clofet, and two Secretaries, and two Clerks

of his Signet; four Counfellors learned in the

Law.

And, for that he was Chancellor of England,
it was neceffary to have Officers of the.Chan-

cery to attend him for the better Furniture of

the fame.

Firft, he had a Riding Clerk, a Clerk of

the Crown, a Clerk of the Hamper, and a Cha-
fer ; then he had a Clerk of the Check, as well

upon the Chaplains, as upon the Yeomen of

the Chamber ; he had alfo four Footmen, gar-
nifhed with rich running Coats, whenfoeverhe

had any Journey. Then he had a Herald of

Arms, a Serjeant of Arms, a Phyfician, an

Apothecary, four Minftrels, a Keeper of his

Tents, an Armourer, and Inftrucior of his

Wards, an Inftrudtor of his Wardrobe of

Robes,' a Keeper of his Chamber continually ;

he had alfo in his Houfe a Surveyor of Tork^

a Clerk of the Green- Cloth. All thefe were

daily attending, downlying and uprifing : And
at Meat, he had eight continual Boards for the

Chamberlains, and Gentlemen Officers, ha-

ving a Mefs of young Lords, and another of

Gentlemen ; befides this, there was never a

Gentleman, or Officer, or ether worthy Per-

fon, but he kept fome two, feme three Per-

fons to wait upon them ; and all others, at the

leaft, had one, which did amount to a great
Number of Perfons.

Now, having declared the Order according
to the Chain Roll, Ufe of his Houfe, and what
Officers he had daily attending to furnifh the

fame, befides Retainers, and other Perfons,

being Suitors, dined in the Hdll : And, When
(hall we fee any more fuch Subjects that {ha!l

keep fuch a noble Houfe ? Therefore here is an

End of his Houlhold ; the Number of Perfons

in the Chain were eight-hundred Perfons.

C H A P.
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C II A P. VI.

Of bisfccond AmbajJ'age to the Emperor Charles the Fifth.

AFTER
he was thus furnifhed, in (Man-

ner as I have before rehear fed unto you,
he was fent twice on AmbaiTage to the Em-

peror Charles the Fifth, that now reigneth, and

Father to King Philip, now our Lord and So-

vereign : Forafmuch as the old Emperor Maxi-
milian was dead, and, for divers other urgent

Occafions, touching his Majefty ; it was

thought fit that about fuch weighty Matters,

and to fo noble a Prince, the Cardinal was moft

meet to be fent on this Ambafiage ; and he, be-

ing one ready to take the Charge thereof upon

him, was furnifhed in every RefpecT: moft like

a great Prince, which was much to the Honour
of his Majefty, and of this Realm : For, firft,

he proceeded forth like to a Cardinal, having
all Things correfpondent ; his Gentlemen, be-

ing very many in Number, weie clothed in

Livery-Coats of crimfon Velvet of the beft,

and Chains of Gold about their Necks ; and

his Yeomen, and all his mean Officers, were

clad in fine Scarlet, guarded with black Velvet

one Hand- breadth. Thus furnifhed, he was twice

fent in this Manner to the Emperor in Flanders,

then lying at Bruges, whom he did moft nobly

entertain, difch-arging all his own Charges, and

his Men's. There was no Houfe in the Town
of Bruges, wherein any of my Lord's Gentle-

men were lodged or had Recourfe, but that the

Owners of the Houfes were commanded by
the Emperor's Officers, upon the Pain of their

Lives, to take no Money for any Thing that

the Cardinals Men did take of any Kind of

Victuals ; no, although they were difpofed to

make coftly Banquets, further commanding
their faid Hofts that they mould want no-

thing which they honeftly required, or defircd

to have.

Alfo the Emperor's Officers every Night
went through the Town -from Houfe to Houfe,
where any Englijhmen had Recourfe, or lodged,
and ferved their Livery for all Night, which
was done on this Manner : Firft, the Officers

brought into the Houfe a Cafteel of fine Man-
chet, then two filver Pots of Wine, and a

Pound of Sugar, white Lights, and yellow
Lights, a Bowl of Silver, and a Goblet to

drink in, and every Night a Staff Torch.
This was the Order of their Livery every

Night; and then, in the Morning, when the

Officers came to fetch away their Stuff, they
would account for the Gentlemen's Cofts the

Day before.

Thus the Emperor entertained the Cardinal,
and his Train, during the Time of his Am-
bafTy. And, that done, he returned into Eng-
land with great Triumph, being no lefs in Efti-

mation with the King than he was before,
but rather much more ; for he increafed daily
in the King's Favour, by reafon of his Wit and
Readinefs to do the King Pleafure in all

Things.
In the one-and- twentieth Year of King

Henry the Eighth's Reign, Anno Dom. 1^29,
this Emperor Charles the Fifth came into Eng-
land, who was nobly entertained.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Manner of his going to Weftminfter-Hall.

NO W muft I declare the Manner of his

going to Weflm'iYifter-Hall
in the Term

Time : Firft, When he came out of his Privy-

Chamber, hs moft commonly heard two Mafles

in his Chapel or Chamber. And I heard one

of his Chaplains fay fince, that was a Man of

Credit, and excellent Learning, that, what Bu-

fmefs foever the Cardinal had in the Day-time,
he never went to Bed with any Part of his Ser-

vice unfaid, no, not fo much ?s one Collect,

in which, I think, he deceived many a Man .

Then, goins into his Chamber again, he de-

manded of feme of his Servants if they were

in Readinefs, and had furuifticd his Chamber of

Prefence, and Waiting-Chamber: He, bdiv.r

thenadvertifed, carne out of his Privy-C;
about Eight of the Clock, ready
and in Red, like a Cardinal : his v

R 2
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\vas all of Scarlet, or elfe ^of fine crimfon Gentry, having four
^

TafFata, or crimfon Sattin ingrained, his Pillion

fcan'et, with a black Velvet Tippet of Sabks

about his Neck, holding in his Hand an O-

range, the Meat or Subfhnce thereof being ta-

ken out and filled again with a Part of Sponge,
\vith Vim-liar, and other Confections againft

pef'iient Airs, the which he molt commonly
htld to his Nofe, when he came to the PreiTes,

cr when he was pcftered with many Suitors :

And be-fore him was borne the Broad Seal of

England, and the Cardinal's Hat, by fome

Lord, or fome Gentleman of Worihip, right

foiemnly : And, as foon as he was entered into

his Chamber of Prefence, where there were

daily attending on him as well Noblemen of

this Realm, as other worthy Gentlemen of his

own Family, his two great CrofTes were there

attending upon him ; then cry the Gentlemen-

Uihers that go before him bare-headed : On
Matters before, and m-ake Room for my Lord,

Thus, when he went down into the Hall with

a Serjeant of Arms before him, bearing a

great Mace of Silver, and two Gentlemen

carrying two great Plates of Silver ; and, when
he came to the Hall-Door, there his Mule flood

trapped all in crimfon Velvet, wkh a Saddle

of the fame.

Then were attending him, when he was

mounted, his two Crofs- bearers, and his two
Pillar- bearers, all upon great Horfes, and in fine

Scailetj then he marched on with a Train of

Footmen about him*

bearing every one of them a Pole-ax in his

Hand : And thus pafTed he forth till, he came
to tPtftljin/ffr, and there alighted and went in,

this Manner up to the Chancery, and ftaid a.

While at a Bar, made for him beneath the

Chancery ;
and there he communed forrret-rr.es

with the Judges, and fometimes with other

Perfons, and then went up to the Chancery,
and fat there till Eleven of the Clock to hear

Suits, and to determine Caufes j and from,

thence he would go into the Star-Chamber, as

Occafion feived him ; he neither fpared High
nor Low, but did judge every one according :o

Right.

Every Sunday he would re fort to the Courfc,.

being then at Greenwich, with his former re-

hearfed Trairvand Triumph, taking his Barge at

his own Stairs, furnifhed with Yeomen {land-

ing upon the Sails, and his Gentlemen within

and about, and landed at the Three Cranes in

the Vine-tree ; and from thence he rode upon
his Mule with his Croffes, his Pillars, his Hat,
and his Broad Seal carried before him on Horfe-
back along Thanus.-Jlreet until he came to Bil-

lingfgate ; and thers he took his Barge, and ib

went to Greenwich, where he was nobly enter-

tained by the Lords in the King's Houfe, being
there with Staves in their Hands, as the Trea-

furer, Comptroller, with many others, and

conveyed into the King's Chamber, and fo went
Home again in the like Triumph.

CHAP. VIIL -\

Of the Cardinal's Magnificence in his Hoiifis\

HE lived a long Seafon ruling all Things
in this Realm appertaining to the King

by his Wifdom, and all other Matters of fo-

reign Regions, with whom the King had any
Occafion to meddle. All. Ambafladors of fo-

reign Potentates were ever difpofed by the Car-
dinal's Wifdom, to whom they had continual

Accefs for their Difpatch.
His Houfe was always reforted unto like a

King's Houfe, with Noblemen and Gentle-
men ; and when it pleafed the King's Majefty,
as many Times it did, he would, for his Re-

creation, refort unto the Cardinal's Houfe,

j^inft
whofe Coming there wanted no Prepa-

'

*s or goodly Fumuures, with Vifiuals ef

the fineft Sort that could be had for Money cr

Friendfiiip.

Such Pleafures were here devifed for the

King's Delight, as could be invented or ima-

gined ; Banquets fet with Mafquers and Mum-
mers, in fuch a coftly Manner, that it was glo-
rious to behold ; there wanted no Damfels meet
to dance with the Mafquers, or to garnifh the

Place, for the Time, with Variety of other

Paftimes. Then were there divers Kinds of

Mufick, and many choice Men and Women
Singers appointed to fing, who had excellent

Voices. I have feen the King come fuddenly
thither in a Mafque, with a dozen Mafquers
all in Garments like Shepherds, made of fine

Cloth,
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Cloth of Gold and Silver Wire, and fix Torch-

bearers, befides their Drummers, and others

attending on them with Vizards, and clothed

all in Sattin. And, before his entering into the

Hall, you fhall underftand thac he came by
Waiter to the Water-gate without any Noife,

where were laid divers Chambers and Guns

charged with Shot, and at his Landing they
were difchar-red, which made fuch a rattling

Noife in. the Air, that it wa r
- like Thunder :

It made all the Noblemen, Gerwlemen, and

Ladies, to mufe what it fhouid mean coming
fo fuddenlv, they fitting quietly at a Banquet.
In this Sort you (hall underhand, that the Ta-
bles were fet in the Chamber of Prefence co-

vered, and my Lord Cardinal fitting under his

Cloth of State, and there having all his Service

alone ; and then were there fet a Lady and a

Nobleman, a Gentleman and a Gentlewoman,

throughout all the Tables in the Chambers on

the one Side, which were made all joining, as

it were, but one Table. All which Order was

done by my Lord Sands, then Lord Chamber-

lain to the King, and by Sir Henry Guildford,
then Comptroller of the King's Houfe.

Then, immediately after this great Shot of

Guns, the Cardinal defired the Lord Chamber-

lain to fee what it did mean, as though he

knew nothing of the Matter j they then looked

oat of the Window into the Thames, and, re-

turning again, told him, that they thought

they were Noblemen and Strangers arrived at

the Bridge, and coming as Ambafiadors from

fome foreign Prince : With that, faid the

Cardinal, I defire you, becaufe you can fpeak

French, to take the Pains to go into the Hall,

there to receive them into the Chamber, where

they (hall fee us, and all thofe noble Perfonages,

being merry at our Banquet, defiring them to

lit down with us-, and take Part of our Fare.

Then went they incontinently into the Hall,

where they were received with twenty Tor-

ches, and conveyed up into the Chamber with

fuch a Number of Drums and Flutes, as I

have feldom feen together at one Time and

Place.

Then, at their Arrival into the Chamber,

they went two and two together dire&ly before

the Cardinal where he fat, and faluted them

very reverently : To whom the Lord Cham-

berlain^ for them, faid ;

'

Sir, forafmuch as

*-

they are Strangers, and cannot fpeak Englifl),
fc

they have defired me to declare unto you,
fc that they, having Underftanding, at this your

12 5

triumphant Banquet, were afiembled fuch a

Number cf fair Dames, they could do no

lefs, under the Supportation of your Grace,
than to view as well their incomparable Beau-

, -> to accompany them at Muinchance,
and alter that to dance with them, fo to

beget their better Acquaintance.'
And, furthermore, they require of yeitr

Grace Licenfe, to accomplish this Caufe of

their Coming.
When the Cardinal faid he was willing, and

very well content they fhouid do fo.

Then went the Mafquers, and firft fainted

all the Dames, and then returned to the moft

Worthy, and there opened the great Cup of

Gold, filled with Crowns, and other Pieces,
to caft at.

Thus perufmg all the Gentlewomen, of

fome they won, and to fome they loft. And,
having viewed all the Ladies, they returned- to

the Cardinal with great Reverence, pouring
down all their Gold, which was above two-
hundred Crowns. At all, quoth the Cardinal,
and cafting the Dye he won it, whereat waa>

made great Joy.

Then, quoth the Cardinal to my Lord

Chamberlain, I pray you go tell them, thac

to me it feemeth that there mould be a Noble-
man amongft them, that better deferves to fit

in this Place than I, to whom I mould gladly
furrender the fame, according to my Duty, if I
knew him.

Then fpoke my Lord Chamberlain to them'

in French^ declaring my Lord Cardinal's

Words ; and, they rounding him again in the

Ear, the Lord Chamberlain faid unto my Lord;

Cardinal :

Sir, quoth he, they confefs that among them,

is fuch a noble Perfonage, whom, if your Grace
can point out from the reft, he is contented to

difclofe himfelf, and to accept of your Place

moft willingly.
With that the Cardinal, taking good Advice,

went amongft them ; and at the lalt, quoth
he, it feemeth to me, that the Gentleman
with the black Beard fhouid be he; and with

that he rofe out of his Chair, and offered the

fame to the Gentleman with the black Beard,
with the Cup in his Hand : But the Cardinal

was miftaken, for the Perfon to whom he

then offered his Chair was Sir Edward Nevitt,

a comely Knight, and of a goodly Perfonage,
who did more refemble his Majefty's Perfon than<

any other in that Mafque,
The:
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The King, feeing the Cardinal k> deceived

in his Choice, could -not forbear L.v^Uig, but

pulled down his Viz KO, and Sir Edward Ne-

v:lfs alfo, with fuch a pleafan.t Countenance

and Chear,, that all the noble Eftatcs defiied

his Highnefs to take hi* Place : To whom the

King made Anfwer, that he would firft go and

(hi ft him : And theieupon he went into the

'Cardinal's Bed-chamber, where was a great Fire

prepared for him, ana there he newly apparelled

-himfelf with rich and princely Garments ;

and, in the King's A b fence, the Difhes of the

Banquet were clean taken away, and the Tables

covered again with new and perfumed C
every Alan fitting ilill until the 'King's iYla,-

jci'*v,
xvkh bis Maiqueis, came in ;...

every Man new apparelled.

Then the King took his Seat unt'er the

Clo'h of Ettate, commanding ever\ Perfon to

fit (till as thev did before ; and then came in

a new Banquet before his Majeity of two-

hundred Difhes, and fo they pafied the Night
in Banqi etir\g and Dancing until Morning,
which rruch rejoiced the Cardinal, to k^ his

Sovereign Lord fopleafant at his liou'e.

CHAP. IX.

Of the original Injlrument of tic Cardinal Fall, Miflrefs Anne Bullen.

NOW you (hall underftand, that the

young Lord of Northumberland at-

tended upon my Lord Cardinal, who, when
the Cardinal went to Court, would ever have

Conference with Miftrefs Anne Bullen^ who
then was one of the Maids of Honour to

Queen Catharine^ infomuch that at laft they
were contracted together, which, when the

King heard, he was much moved thereat, for

he had a private Affection to her himfelf, which

was not yet difcovered to any, and then advifed

the Cardinal to fend >for the Earl of Nertbum-

lerland^ his Father, and take Order to diflblve

the Contract made between the faid Parties ;

which the Lord Cardinal did, after a (harp Re-

prehenfion, in regard he was contracted with-

out the King and his Father's Knowledge : He
fent for his Father, who came to London very

fpeedily, and came firft to my Lord Cardinal,

as all great Perfonages did, that in fuch Sort

were fent for, of whom they were advertifed

of theCaufe of their Sending for : And, when
the Earl was come, he was prefently brought
to the Cardinal into the Gallery. After whofe

Meeting, my Lord Cardinal and he were in

i'ccret Communicaticn .a long Space ; after

their long Difcourfe, and Drinking a Cup of

Wine, the Earl departed, and, at his Going
away, he fat down at the Gallery End in the

Hall, upon a Form, and, being fet, called his

Son unto him, and faid :

Son, quoth he, even as thou art, and ever

haft been a proud, difdainful, and very un-

thrifty Mafter, fo thou haft now declared

thyfelf : Wherefore what" Joy, what Pleafure,

what Comfort, or what Solace can I conceive

in thee ? That thus, without Difcretion, haft

abufed thyfelf, having neither Regard to me
thy natural Father, nor unto thy natural So-

vereign Lord, to whom all honeft and loyal

Subjects bear faithful Obedience, nor yet to the

Profperity of thy own Eftate; but haft fo un-

advifedly enfnared thyfelf to her for whom
thou haft purchafed the King's high Difplea-
fure, intolerable for any Subject to fuftain.

And, but that the King doth confider the

Lightnefs of thy Head, and wilful Qualities of

thy Perfon, his Difpleafure and Indignation
were fufficient to caft me, and all my Pofte-

rity, into utter Ruin and Deftruction. But

he, being my fingular good Lord, and favour-

able Prince, and my Lord Cardinal my
very good Friend, have, and do clearly ex-
cufe me in thy Lewdnefs, and do rather lament

thy Folly, than malign thee, and have advifed

an Order to be taken for thee, to whom both
I and you are more bound, than we conceive
of. I pray to God that this may be a fuffi-

cient Admonition unto thee, to ufe thyfelf
more wifely hereafter ; for, afliire thyfelf,

that, if thou doft not amend thy Prodigality,
thou wilt be the laft Earl of our Houfe^ For

thy natural Inclination, thou art mafierful

and prodigal, to confume all that thy Proge-
nitors have, with great Travel, gathered and

kept together with Honour : But, having the

King's Majefty my fmguiar good Lord, I

truft, I affure thee, fo to order my Succef-

fion, that thou (halt cor.fume thereof but a

little.

For
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For I do not intend, I tell thee truly, to

make thee Heir ; for, Thanks be to God, I

have more Boys, that, I truft, will ufe them-
felves much better, and prove more like to

wife and honeft Men ; of whom I will chufe

the moft likely to fucceed me.

127
and that the Lord Piercy mould marry one of
the Earl of Shrewsbury's Daughters. And fo,

indeed, not long after he did ; whereby the

former Contract was broken and diffolved,

wherewith Mrs. Anne was greatly difpleafed ;

promifing, That, if ever it lay in her Power,.
, , ,

Now, good Matters and Gentlemen, quoth fhe would do the Cardinal fome Difpleafure ;

he unto us, it may be your Chances hereafter,

when I am dead, to fee thofe Things, that I

have fpoken to my Son, prove as true as I

now fpeak them ; yet, in the mean Time, I

deiire you all to be his Friends, and tell him
his Faults in what he doth amifs j wherein you
fhall mew yourfelves friendly to him ; and fo

I take my Leave of you. And, Son, go
your Ways unto my Lord your Mafter, and

ferve him diligently; and fo parted, and went
down into the Hall, and took his Barge.
Then, after long and large Debating the

which indeed fhe afterwards did. But yet he

was not alto2ether to be blamed, for he did

nothing, but what the King commanded ;

whereby the LorcT'fjY'f i^ was charged to avt>id

her Company. And fo was fhe, for a Time,

difcharged the Court, and fent Home to her

Father ; whereat fhe was much troubled and

perplexed ; for all this Time fhe knew nothing
of the King's intended Purpofe. But we may
fee, when Fortune doth begin to frown, how
fhe can compafs a Matter of Difpleafure,

through a far-fetched Mark : Now, therefore,
Matter about the Lord Piercy's AfTurance to of the Grudge, how it began, that in Proccfs

Mrs. Anne Bi'.llen, it was devifed, that the

Contract mould be infringed and diflblved,

of Time wrought the Cardinal's utter De-
ftru&ion.

CHAP. X.

Of Mrs. Anne Bullen'j Favour 'with the King.

OH Lord, what a great God art thou !

that workeft thy Wonders fo fecretly,
that they are net perceived, until they be

brought to pafs and finifhed.

Attend now, good Reader, to this Story

iollowing, and note every Circumftance, and
thou fhalt, at the End, perceive a wonderful

Work of God againft fuch as forget him and
his Benefits.

Therefore, I fay, confider ; after this my
Lord Piercy's troublefome Bufinefs was over,
and all Things brought to an End, then Mrs.
Anne Bullen was again admitted to the Court ;

where me flourifhed in great Eftimation and

Honour, having always a prime Grudge a-

gainft my Lord Cardinal, for Breaking the

Contract between the Lord Piercy and herfelf,

fuppofmg it had been his own Device, and no
ether's ; and (he, at laft, knowing the Kind's

Pleafure, and the Depth of his Secrets, then

began to look very haughtily and flout, lack-

ing no Manner of rich Apparel, or Jewels,
that Money could purchafe.

It was, therefore, imagined by many through
the Court, that fhe, being; in fuch Favour,

might do much with the King, and obtain any
Suit of him for her Friends. All this While,

i

fhe being in this Eftimation in all Places,,

there was no Doubt, but good Queen Catha-

rine^ having this Gentlewoman daily attending-

upon her, both heard by Report, and faw with

her Eyes, how all Things tended againft her

good Ladyfhip ; although fhe feemed neither

to Mrs. Anne Bv.llen, nor the King, to carry

any Spark of Difcontent, or Difpleafure ; but

accepted all Things in good Part, and with

reat Wifdom, and much Patience diffembled'

the fame, having Mrs Anne Bullen in more

Eftimation for the King's Sake, than when

fhe was with her before, declaring herfelf in-

deed to be a very patient GriJJcl, as, by her

long Patience in all her Troubles, mail here-

after moft plainly appear.
For the Kins; was now fo enamoured of this

young Gentlewoman, that he knew not how

fufficiently to advance her.

This being perceived by all the great Lords-

of the Court, who bore a fecret Grudge a-

gainft my Lord Cardinal, for that t.y could

not rule in the Kingdom as they would for

him, bccavfe he was Donrinus fac totum with

the King, an J ruled as well the great Lords,.

as the mean Subjects ; whereat they took an

Occafion to work him out of the King's Fa-

vour y
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vour, and confequently thcmfelves into more

Estimation.

And, after long and (beret Confultation

with themfelves, how to bring this Matter to

pafe, they knew very well, that it was fome-

what difficult for them to do abfolutely of them-

felves ; wherefore they perceiving the great

Affection and Love, the King bore to Mrs.

Anne Bullen y fuppofmg in their Judgments,
that me would be a fit Inftrument to bring
their earneit Intentions to pafs, therefore they
often confulted with her to that Purpofe ; and

flic, having both a very good Wit, and alfo

an inward Grudge and Difpleafure againft my
Lord Cardinal, was ever as ready to accom-

plifh their Defires, as they were themfelves ;

wherefore there was no more to do, but only
to imagine an Occafion to work their Malice

by fome pretended Circumftances. Then did

thay daily invent divers Devices how to effect

thejr Purpofe ; but the Enterprife thereof was

fo dangerous, that, though they would fain

have attempted the Matter with the King, yet
durft they not, for they knew the great Zeal

the King did bear unto the Cardinal j and this

they knew very well, That, if the Matter,

they fhould propound againft him, was not

grounded upon a juft and urgent Caufe, the

King's Love was fuch towards him, and his

Wit fuch withal, that he could with his Po-

licy vanquifh all their Enterprifes, and then,
after that, requite them in the like Nature, to

their utter Ruin.

Therefore they were compelled to forbear

their Plots, till they might have fome better

Ground to work upon. And now the Cardi-

nal, perceiving the great Zeal, the King bore

to this Gentlewoman, framed himfelf to pleafe

her, as well as the King: To that End,
therefore, he prepares great Banquets and

Feafts, to entertain the King and her, at his

own Houfe, flic all this While diffembling the

fecret Grudge in her Breaft. Now the Cardi-

nal began to grow into wonderful Inventions
not heard of before in England ; and the Love
between this glorious Lady and the King grew
to fuch Perfection, that divers Things were

imagined, whereof I forbear here to fpeak,
until I come to the proper Place.

CHAP. XI.

Of tbe Variance between the French King and the Duke ofBourbon, who fed to

the City oj Pavia, 'where the King befieged bint.

THEN began a certain Grudge between
the French King and the Duke of Bour-

bon to break out, infomuch that the Duke, be-

ing now at Variance with the Houfe of France^
was compelled, for Safeguard of his Life, to

fly and forfake his Country, fearing the King's
Malice and Indignation.
The Cardinal, having Intelligence hereof,

contrived, that the King our Sovereign Lord
ftiould obtain the Duke to be his General in

his Wars againft the French King, with whom
our King had then an Occafion of War j and

the rather, becaufe the Duke of Bourbon was
fled to the Emperor to invite him to the like

Purpofe, where he moved the King in this

Matter. And, after the King was advifed

thereof, and conceived the Cardinal's Inven-

tion, he,mufed more and more of this Mat-

te.^ until it came into a Confultation amongft
Council ; fo that it was concluded, that

Ambaflador mould be fent to the Emperor
it tii;-> Matter. And it was further con-

d, t-hat ijie King and the Knipcror ft.ould

join in thofe Wars againft the French King;
and that the Duke of Bourbon mould be the

King of England's Champion, and General in

the Field, who had a Number of eood Sol-

diers, over and befides the Emperor's Army,
which was not fmall ; and that the King fhould

pay the Duke monthly Wages for himfelf and
his Retinue.

For which Purpofe, John Rujfil^ who was
afterwards created Earl of Bedford^ lay conti-

nually beyond the Seas in a fecret Place, both
to receive Money from the King, and to pay
the fame monthly to the Duke ; fo that the

Duke began the Wars with the French King
in his own Territories and Dukedom, which
the King had gotten into his own Hands, be-

ing not perfectly known to the Duke's Ene-

mies, that he had any Aid from our Sovereign
Lord ; and thus he wrought the French King
much Difpleafure, infomuch that the French

King was conftrained to prepare a prefent

Army, and, in his own Peribn, to rciift the

Duke's Power. And, Battle being joined,
the
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the King drove him to take Pavta, a ftrong
'Town in Italy^ with his Hoft of Men for his

Security ; where the King incamped himfelf

wonderfully ftrong, intending to clofe the

Duke within the Town, left he mould iffue

out, and ikirmifh with him.

The French King in his Camp fent fecretly
into England a private Perfon (being a very

witty Man) to treat of a Peace between his

Mafter and our Sovereign Lord ; his Name
was John Jokin^ who was kept as fecretly as

might be, no Man having Intelligence of his

Arrival ; for he was no Frenchman born, but

an Italian^ a Man of no great Eftimation in

France, nor known to be much in his Mafter's

Favour, but taken to be a Merchant ; and,
for his fubtle Wit, was elected to treat of fuch

an Ambaflage, as the French King had given
him in CommifEon.

This Jokin was fecretiy conveyed to Rich-

mond^ and there ftaid, until fuch Time as the

Cardinal reforted thither to him, where, after

Eajler Term was ended, he kept his Feaft of

Wlntfontide very folemnly ; 'in which Seafon,

my Lord Cardinal caufed this Jokin divers

Times to dine with him, who feemed to be

both witty, and of good Behaviour. He con-

tinued long in England after this, till at the

laft, as it mould feem, he had brought the

Matter, which he had in Commiflion, to pafs.

Whereupon, the King fent out immediately a

Reftraint unto Sir John Ru/el, that he mould
retain that Month's Pay ftill in his Hands,
until the King's Pleafure mould be further

made known, which mould have been paid to

the Duke, being then incamped within the

Town of Pavia, For Want of which Mo-
ney, the Duke and his Men were much dif-

mayed, when they faw no Money come, as it

was wont to do ; and, being in this dangerous

Cafe, where Viduals began to grow fcanty
and very dear, they imagined many Ways
what (hould be the Reafon that the King's

Money came not ; fome faid this, and fome
faid that, miftruiting nothing lefs than the true

1

Caufe thereof.

CHAP. XII.

Of the Duke of Bourbon's Stratagem, and Vitory> wherein the French King
was taken Prijbner.

NO W the Duke and his Soldiers were
in great Mifery, for Want of Victuals,

and other Neceflaries, which they could, by
no Means, get within the Town : Hereup-
on, the Captains and Soldiers began to grudge
and murmur, being, for Want of Victuals,
all like to perifti ; and, being in this Extremi-

ty, came before the Duke, and faid,
*

Sir,
6 we muft, of Force and NeceiSty, yield to
* our Enemies ; and better were it for us fo

' to do, than to ftarve like Dogs.' But,
when the Duke heard this, he replied, with

weeping Tears,
*

Sirs, you have proved your-
* felves valiant Men, and of noble Hearts, in
' this Service ; and, for your Necefaty, where-
* of I myfelf do participate,* I do not a little

' lament ; but I mail defire you, as you are
' noble in Heart and Courage, fo to take Pa-
'

tience, for two or three Days, and, if

4 Succour come not then from the King of

England, as I doubt nothing lefs, I will then
* conient to you all, to put ourfelves and
* Lives unto the Mercy of our Enemies \

VOL. V.

whereunto they all agreed, and tarried till

two Days were pafled, expecting Relief from

the King : Then, the Duke, feeing no Reme-

dy, called his noble Captains and Soldiers be-

fore him, and, weeping, faid,
' You Noble-

men, and Captains, we muft yield ourfelves

unto our Enemies, or elfe famifh ; and, to

yield the Town and ourfelves, I know well

the Cruelty of our Enemies ;
as for my

Part, I pafs not for their Cruelties, for I

mall fuffer Death, I know very well, moft

cruelly, if I come once into their Hands :

It is not, therefore, for myftlfthat I do

lament, it is for your S^.kes, it is for your
Lives, and for the Safeguard of your Per-

fons, for, fo that you might escape your
Enemies Hands, I would willingly fuffer

Death. Good Companions, and noble

Soldiers, I do require you all, confidering
the miferable Calamities and Dangers we
are in, at this Prefent, to fell our Live.*

moft dearly, rather than to be murdered
like Beafts ; therefore, if you all content

S * with
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* with me, we will take upon us, this Night,
* to give our Enemies Aflault, and, by that

Means, we may either efcape, or elfe give
* them an Overthrow ; for it were better to

* die ih the Field, like Men, than to live,

* Prifoners, miferably in Captivity ; to which

they all agreed.
* Then (quoth the Duke) you all perceive

the Enemies Camp is ftrong, and there is no

Way to enter upon them, but one, and
' that Entry is planted with great Ordnance,
* and Strength of Men, fo that it is impoffi-

hie to attain to our Enemies, that Way, to

4
fight with them in their Camp ; and alfo,

* now of late, you perceive, they have had

but fmall Doubt of us, in regard they have
*
kept but {lender Watch.

Therefore, my Advice is, there (hall ifllre

* out of the Town, in the dead Time of the
*
Night, from us, a certain Number of you,
that be the moft likely to aflault the Camp,

4 and they fhall give the Aflault, fecretly, a-

gainft the Place of the Entry, which is moft
*

ftrong and invincible ; which Force, and

valiant Aflault, fliall be to them-, of the
* Camp, fo doubtful, that they will turn the
'

Strength of the Entry, that lieth over-againft
*

your. Aflault, to beat you from your Pur-
4

pofe ; then will I enter out, at the Poftern-
<

gate, and come to the Place of their Strength
*
newly turned, and there, before they be a-

ware, will I enter, and
fight

with them in

' the Camp, and win their Ordnance, which

they have newly turned, and beat them with
* their own Pieces, and then may you come,
and join with me in the Field.'

This Device pleafed them all wonderful well*,

who did then prepare themfelves, all that Day,
for that Device, and kept themfelves fecret

and clofe, without any Noife, or Shot of

Pieces, in the Town, which gave the Enemy
the lefs Fear ,of the Afiault ; for, at Night,

they went all to their Tents, and couched

quietly, nothing miftrufting what after happen-
ed ; fo, in the Dead of the Night, when they
were all at Reft,, the Aflailants ifliied out of

the Town, and there, according to the Duke's

Appointment, they gave fo cruel and fierce

an Aflault, that they, in the Camp, had

much ado to withftand them ; and then, as

the Duke before declared, they, within, were

compelled to turn the Shot a that lay at the

Entry, againft the Aflault ; then iflued oirtr

the Duke, and, with him, about fifteen or

fixteen hundred Men, or more, fecretly in the

Night. The Enemy being ignorant of his

Coming, until he entered the Field, and, at

his Entry, he took all the Ordnance that tay

there, and flew the Gunners ; then charged
the Pieces againft the Enemies, and flew them

wonderfully, and cut down their Tents and

Pavilions, and murdered many therein, be-

fore they were aware of his Coming, fufpeft-

ing nothing lefs than his Entry ; fo that he

won the Field, before the King could arife,,

and the King was taken in his Lodging, be-

fore he was harnefled. And, when the Duke
had won the Field, the French King^ taken,

and his Men (lain ; his Tents robbed and

fpoiled, and the King's Coffers fearched ; the

Duke ofBourbcx found the League, under the

Great Seal of England^ newly made, between

the King of England and the French King,

whereby he perceived the Impediment of his

Money, which mould have come to him from

the King, having, upon due Search of this

Matter, further Intelligence, that all this Buii-

nefs was devifed by the Cardinal of England :

Wliereupon, the Duke conceived fuch Indig-

nation againft the Cardinal, that he wen t

immediately to Rome^ and there intended to

fack the Town, and to have taken the Pope ^

but, at the firft Aflault of the Town, the

Duke was the firft Man that was there flain ;

notwithftanding, the Captains continued their

Aflfaults, and, at laft, many of the Town fled,

with the Pope, to the Caftle of Angela^ where he
continued in great Calamity.

I have written this Hiftory more at large,
becaufe it was thought the Caufe of all this

Mifchief ; wherefore, you may fee, whatfo-
ever a Man doth purpofe, be he Prince or.

Prelate, yet God difpatcheth all Things at his

Pleafure and Will, it being a Folly for any
wife Man to take upon him any weiahty En-
terprife of his own Will, without calling up-
on God, for his Qrace and AfEftance in all his

Proceedings.
I have feen Princes, either when they would

call a Parliament, or any other great Aflem-

bly, that they would firft call to God, molt

reverently, for his Grace therein ; and now I

fee the Contrary, as it feems, they truft more
to their own Minds and Wills, than to God's
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|;co<i Grace, and, even thereafter, oftentimes Eftate, regard the fame ; which Is the greater

Pity, and the more to be lamented. Now here

I defift to fpeak any further of this Matter,
and to proceed to others.

do their Matters take Eftecl ; wherefore, not

only in this Hiftory, but divers others, may
be perceived moft evident Examples. Yet I

fee no Man, almoft, in Authority, or high

CHAP. XIII.

Of the French Kings Redemption out of Captivity, and the Cardinal's Ambaf-
Jage into France.

UPON
the Taking of the Trench King,

there were divers Confutations, and

various Opinions amoncrft the Council ; fome

held, that our Sovereign Lord the King could

invade the Realm of France^ and might eafily

conquer the fame ; forafmuch as the King,
with the moft Part of the Noblemen of France^

were in Captivity ; fome faid again, That the

King, our Mafter, ought to have had the

French King Prifoner, forafmuch as he was

taken by our King's Champion, and Captain-

General, the Duke of Bourbvn, and the Em-

peror ;
infomuch that the King was advifed,

thereby, to Occalion of War againft the Em-

peror, becaufe he kept the King of France out

of our King's Pofleflion, with divers Imaginati-
ons and Devices, as their Fancies ferved, which

were too long here to relate.

Thus were they in long Confideration>

whereof every Man in the Court talked as

his Fancy ferved him, until, at the laft, divers

Ambafl'adors, from the Realm of France^ came
to the King our Lord, defiring him to take

Order with the Emperor for the French King's

Delivery, as his Highnefs's Wifdom fliould

think beft> wherein my Lord Cardinal bore

great Rule ; fo that, after great Deliberation

and Advice taken,- it was thought good, by
the Cardinal, that the Emperor mould deliver

the French King out of his Ward, upon fuffi-

cient Pledges.

And, afterwards, it was thought meet,
that the King's two Sons, that is to fay, the

Dauphin and the Duke ofOHcans, ftiould be

delivered, in Hoftage, for Security of the Em-

peror, and the King our fovereign Lord, up-
on all fuch Demands and Requefts, as mould
be demanded of the French King, as well

by the Emperor, as by our fovereign Lord.

The Cardinal lamenting the French King's

Captivity, and the Pope's great Advejfity,

who yet remained in the Caftle of Angela, either

as Prifoner, or elfe for Defence againft his

Enemies, endeavoured, and laboured all that

he could, with the King and his Council, t9

take fome Order, for the Quietnefs of them
both.

At the laft, as you heard before, divers of

the great States, and Lords of the Council,
with my Lady Anne^ lay in continual Wait, to

efpy a convenient Occasion, to take the Cardi-

nal in a Snare.

Therefore, they confulted with the Cardi^

nal, and informed him, that they thought it

a neceflary Time for him, to take upon him
the King's Commiffion, to travel beyond the

Seas, and, by his Wifdom, to compafs a

prefent Peace amongft thefe great Princes and

Potentates, encouraging him thereto, and al-

ledging, that it was more meet for his Wif*

dom, Difcretion, and Authority, to bring fo

weighty a Matter to pafs, than any other with-

in this Realm ; their Intent was no other,
but to get him from the King, that they might
adventurei, by the Help of their chief Mif-

trefs, to deprave him unto the King, and

fo, in his Abfence, bring him into his Dif-

grace, or, at the leaft, to be in lefs Eftimati*

on.

Well, the Matter was fo handled, that the

Cardinal was commanded to prepare himfelf

for the Journey, which he took upon him,
but, whether willingly or not, I cannot fay j

but this I know, that he made fo fliort A-
bode, after the perfect Refolution thereof,
that he caufed all Things to be prepared fpee-

dily for his Journey, and every one of his Ser-

vants were appointed, that fhould attend him
in the fame.

When all Things were concluded, and pro-
vided for this noble Journey, he advanced for-

wards, in the Name of God. My Lord had

S 2 - with
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with him fuch of the Lords and Bifhops, as

were not of the Confpiracy.
Then marched he forward from his new

Houfe at Ifajlminfler, through all London,

over London-Bridge, having a great many
Gentlemen, in a Rank, before him, in Vel-

vet Coats, and, the moft Part of them, with

Chains of Gold about their Necks. And all

his Yeomen followed him* with Noblemen,
and great Men's Servants, all in Orange-tawny
Coats, and the Cardinal's Hat, with T. and

C. for Thomas Cardinal, embroidered upon
them, as well upon his own Servants Coats,

as all the reft of the Gentlemen, and his

Sumptcr Mules, which were twenty, and

more, in Number : And when all his Carri-

ages and Carts, and other his Train, were

parted before, he rode very fumptuoufly, like

a Cardinal, with the reft of his Train on his

Mule, with his fpare Mule, and his fpare

Horfe, covered with crimfon Velvet, and

gilded Stirrups, following him. And, before

him, he had his two great filver Crofles, his

two Pillars of SuVer, the King's Broad-feal of

England, and his Cardinal's Hat, and a Gen-
tleman carrying his Balance, otherwife called

his Clske-bag, which was made of fine Scar-

let, all embroidered, very richly, with Gold.

Thus he pafl"cd through London, as I faid be-

fore ; and, all the Way in his faid Journey,
he was thus furniihed, having his Harbingers,
in every Place, before, which prepared Lodg-
ings for him, and his faid Train.

The firft Journey he made was two Miles

beyond Deptford in Kent, to Sir Richard l^ilt-

jhire's Houfe ; the reft of his Train were

lodged in Deptford, and in the Country there-

abouts.

The next Day he marched to Rcchejler,
where he lay in the Biihop's Palace, and the

reft were lodged in the City.
The third Day, he rode from thence to Fe-

verjbam, and there lodged in the Abbey, and

his Train in the Town, and fome about in

the Country.
The fourth Day, he rode to Canterbury,

where he was kindly entertained by the Bifh-

op of the City, and there he continued four

or five Days. In which Seafon was the Ju-
bilee, and a great Fair in the Town, by i ea-

fon it was the Feaft of St. Thomas, their Pa-

tron ; upon which Day, there was a fdemn

Proceflion, wherein my Lord Cardinal was
in his Legantine Ornaments, with hw Hat

upon his Head, who commanded the Monks
and the Quire, to fmg the Latin after this

Sort,
' San<5ta Maria ora pro Papa Noftro

' Clemente,' and, in this Manner, peruled
the Latin through ; my Lord Cardinal kneel-

ing at a Stool before the Quire-door, prepared
for him, with Carpets and Cufhions : All the

Monks, and the Quire, flood in the Body,
finging the Litany ; at which Time, 1 faw

my Lord Cardinal weep tenderly, which

James, I, and others, conceived to be for

Grief, that the Pope was in fuch Calamity, and

Danger of the Lance-knights.
The next Day, I was fent with Letters

from my Lord, to a Cardinal in Calais, in

Poft, fo that I was, the fame Night, in Ca-
lais. At my Arrival, I found, ftandin* upon
the Pier, without the Lantboni-gzte, "all the
Council of the Town, to whom I delivered

up my Menage, and ray Letters, before I
entered the Town ; where I lay until my Lord
came thither, who arrived two Days after

my Coming thither, before Eight o'Clock in

the Morning, and was received of all the no-
ble Officers and Council of the Town, and
the Mayor of the Staple, with Proceflion, the
Clerks being in rich Copes, having many rich
Crofles.

In the Lantkorn-gate, a Stool, with Cufhi-
ons and Carpets, was fet for him, where he
kneeled, and made his Prayers : At which
Time, they fenced him in with Seizures of

Silver, and fprinkled Water ; that done, they
pafled on before him, in Proceffion, until he
came unto St. Mary's Church, where, at the

high Altar, turning him to the People, he

gave them his Benediction and Pardon, and
then he repaired, with a great Number of
Noblemen and Gentlemen, to a Place in th

Town, called the Chequer, where he kept his

Houfe, fo long as he abode in the Town,
going immediately into his naked Bed, becaufe
he was fomewhat troubled with Sicknefs, by
Reafon of his Paflage by Sea.

That Night he called unto him Monfieur de

Bees, Captain of Bulloigne, with divers others

Gallants and Gentlemen, who had dined with
him that Day, and, having fome further Con-
fultation with my Lord Cardinal, he and the

reft of the Gentlemen departed again to Bul-

loigne.

Thus my Lord was daily vifited with one
or other of the French Nobility.

When
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When all his Train and Carriage were land- them in Englijh, for

ed, and all Things prepared for his Journey,Jt
his Grace called all his Noblemen and Gentle-

men, into the Privy-Chamber, where being
afTembkd before him, he faid : I have called

you hither to declare unto you, that I would
have you both confider the Duty you owe to

me, and the Good-will I femblably bear to

you for the fame. Your Intendrnent of Ser-

vice is to further the Authority, I have by
Commiflion from the King, which diligent

Obfervance of yours I will hereafter recom-

mend to his Majefty ; as alfo to mew you the

Nature of the Frenchmen, and withal to in-

ftrucl: you with the Reverence, you mail ufe me
for the high Honour of the King's Majefty,
and to inform you, how you mall entertain,

and accompany the Frenchmen, when you meet

at any Time.

Concerning the^/fr/? Point, you fhall under-

Hand for divers weighty Affairs of his Grace's,
and for mere Advancement of his Royal Dig-

nity, he hath affigned me in this Journey to

be his Lieutenant j what Reverence therefore

belongeth to me, for the fame, I will (hew

you.

By Vertue therefore of my (^ommiffion and

Lieutenantfhip, I aflume and take upon me to

be efteemed in all Honour and Degrees of Ser-

vice, as unto his Highnefs is meet and due, and

that by me nothing be neglected that to his

State is due and appertinent ; for my Part, you
{hall fee that I will not omit one Jot thereof:

Therefore, one of the chief Caufes of your
Affembly, at this Time, is to inform you, that

you be not ignorant of your Duty in this ; I wifh

you therefore, as you would have my Favour,
and alfo charge you all in the King's Name,
that you do not forget the fame in Time and

Place, but that every of you do obferve his

Duty to me, according as you will, at your
Return, avoid -the King's Indignation, or de-

fe.'ve his Highnefs's Thanks ; the which I will

fet forth at our Return, as each of you fhall

deferve.

Now to the fecond Point, the Nature of the

Frenchmen is fuch, that at their firft Meeting,

they will be as familiar with you, as if they
had known you by long Acquaintance, and

will commune with you in their French Tongue,
as if you knew every Word ; therefore, ufe

them in a kind Manner, and be as fami-

liar with them, as they are with you; if they

fpeak to you in their natural Tongue, fpeak to

if you underfl-and not

them, no more fhall they you. Then fpeak-

ing merrily to one of the Gentlemen, being a

Jelcbman, Rice, quoth he, fpeak thou Welch
to them, and doubt not, but thy Speech will

be more difficult to them, than their French

fhall be to thee. Moreover, he faid unto them

all, let your Entertainment and Behaviour

be according to all Gentlemen's in Humility,
that it may be reported, after our Departure
from thence, that you were Gentlemen of ve-

ry good Behaviour and Humility ; that all Men
may know, you underftand your Duties to

your King, and to your Mafter. Thus fhall

you not only obtain to yourfelves great Com-
mendations and Praifes, but alfo greatly ad-

vance your Prince and Country.
Now being admonifhed of thefe Things, pre-

pare yourfelves againft To-morrow, for then

we purpofe to fet forward. Therefore, we
his Servants, being thus inftructed, and all

Things being in a Readinefs, proceeded for-

ward ; the next Day being Mary Magdalen's.

Day, my Lord Cardinal advanced out of Ca-

lais, with fuch a Number of black Coats, as

hath been feldom feen ; with the Ambaflador,
went all the Peers of Calais, and Groynes. All

other Gentlemen, befides thofe of his Train,
were garnifhed with black Velvet Coats, and

Chains of Gold. Thus pafled he forward,
with his Troop before, three in a Rank, which

Compafs extended three Quarters of a Mile in

Length, having his Crofles, and all other his

accuftomed glorious Furniture carried before

him, as I have formerly related, except the

Broad Seal, the which he left with Doctor Tay~
lor, then Mafter of the Rolls, until his Re-
turn.

Thus paffing on his Way, we had fcarce

gone a Mile, but it began to rain fo vehe-

mently, that I have not feen the like for the

Time ; which endured until we came to Bul-

loigne, and before we came to Standingfield, the

Cardinal of Lorrain, a goodly young Gentle-

man, gave my Lord a Meeting, and received

him with much Joy and Reverence, and fo

pafled forth with my Lord in Communication,
until we came near the faid Standingfield,
which is a religious Place, ftanding between
the Englijh, French, and Imperial Dominions,
being a Neuter, holding of neither of them.
Then there we waited for my Lord Le Count

Bri.vi, Captain of Picardy, with a great Num-
ber of Siradigats or Arboncies ftanding in Ar-

ray,
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ray, in a great Piece of green Oats, all in Har-

nefs upon light Horfes, paffing on with my
Lord in a Wing into Bulloigne, and fo after in-

to Picardy, for my Lord doubted, that the

Emperor would lay fome Ambufhmcnt to be-

tray him ; for which Caufe, he commanded
them to attend my Lord for the Safety of his

own Perfon, to conduct him from the Danger
of his Enemies.

Thus rode he accompanied,, until he came

nigh to Bulloigne, within an w^///6Mile, where

all the 'worfhipful Citizens of Bulloigne came
and met him, having a learned Man that made
an Oration in Latin to him, unto the which

my Lord made Anfwer ; and that done> Mon-
ficur de Bees, Captain of Bulloigne, with his Re-

tinue, met him on Horfeback, with all his

Aflembly. Thus he marched into the Town,
lighting at the Abbey Gate, from whence he

was conveighed into the Abbey with Procef-

fion, and there they prefented him with the

Image of our Lady^ commonly called, Our

Lady o/" Bulloigne, where were always greatOf*

ferings ; that done, he gave his Blefling to the

People, with certain Days of Pardon : Then
went he into the Abbey to his Lodging, but

all his Train were lodged in the high bafe

Town.
The next Day, after he had heard Mafs,

lie rode to Muterel, where he was in like

Manner faluted by the Worfhipful of the Town,
all in Livery alike, where alfo a learned Ora-

tion was made to him in Latin, which his

Grace anfwered again in Latin. And as he

entered in at the Gate, there was a Canopy of

Silk, embroidered with like Letters, as his

Men had on their Coats : And when he was

.alighted, his Footmen had it, as due to their

Office. There were alfo made Pageants for

Joy of his Coming, who was called in the

French Tongue, whither he rode or came, Le
Cardinal de Patifagus, and in Latin, Cardina-

lus Patifagus, and was accompanied all that

Night, with the Gentlemen of the Country
thereabouts.

The next Day he took his Journey towards

Abovile, where he was in like Manner enter-

tained, and conveighed into the Town, and

moft honourably welcomed with divers Kinds
of Pageants, both coftly, and wittily contrived

to every Turning of the Streets ; as he rode

through the Town, having a Canopy borne

over him, richer fhan at Muterel; and fo con-

veighed him to his Lodging, which was a fair

Houfe, newly built with Brick, at which

Houfe, the French King, Lewis, was married

to the King's Sifter, which was married after

to the Duke of Suffolk. In this Town of"

Abnvile he remained eight or nine Days,
where reforted unto him divers of the French

King's Council, every Day continually feaft-

ing, and entertaining him, and the other

Lords.

At the Time of his departing out of the

Town, he rode to a Caftle beyond the Wa-
ter, called by fome, Le Channel Percequeine,

Handing and adjoining to the faid Water, up-
on a great Hill and Rock, within the which,
there was a College of Priefts : The Situation

whereof was like to the Caftle of Windfir in

England-, and there he was received with a fc-

lemn Procetfion, conveighing him firft to the

Church, and then to the Caftle upon the

Bridge, over the Water of Some, where King
Edivard the Fourth met with the French King,
as you may read at large in the Chronicles of

England.

My Lord was no fooner feated in his Lodg-
ing, but I heard, that the French King would
come that Day to the City of Amience, which
was not above fix Englijh Miles from thence.

And being defirous to fee his Coming thither,

I took with me two of my Lord's Gentlemen,
and rode prefently thither : And being but

Strangers, We took up our Lodging, at the

Sign of the Angel, directly over-againft the

Weft Door of the Cathedral* Church, De
nof-

tre Dame, where we ftaid in Expectation of

the King's Coming : And about Four of the

Clock, came Madam Regent the King's Mo-
ther, riding in a very rich Chariot, and with

her within Was the Queen of Navarre, her

Daughter, attended with a Hundred or more
of Ladies and Gentlewomen following, eve-

ry one riding upon a white Palfrey, alfo her

Guard, which was no fmall Number. And
within two Days after the King came in, with

a great Shot of Guns, and there were divers

Pageants, made only for Jqy of his Coming,

having about his Perfon, and before him, a

great Number of Noblemen and Gentlemen, in

three Companies : The FirJJ, were Switzers

and Burgonians with Guns ; the Second were
Frenchmen with Bows ; the Third were Le

Carpe-fall Scotchmen, who were more comely
Peribns than all the reft. The French Guard

and
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and Scotch had all one Livery, being apparel-

led with rich Coats of white Cloath, with a

Guard of Silver Bullion of a Handful broad :

The King came riding on a rich Jennet, and

did alight at the faid great Church, and was

'35
rode towards Amience^ every Englijh Gentle-
man being accompanied with another of France.

The Train of thefe two great Princes was
two Miles in Length, that is to fay, from the

Place of their Meeting, unto Amience, where

conveighed with Proceffion to the Bilhop's Pa- they were nobly received with Guns, and Pa-

lace, where he was lodged. The next Morn- geants, until the King had brought my Lord

ing, I rode again to Plcegueny, to attend upon to his Lodging, and then departed for that

my Lord, and when I came, my Lord was Night. The King being lodged in the Bi-

ready to go on Horfeback, to ride towards A- (hop's Palace : And the next Day, after Din-

miencf, and paffing on his Way, iie was fa- ner, my Lord rode with a great Train of Eng-
luted by divers noble Perfonages, making him lljh Noblemen and Gentlemen, unto the Court

Orations in Latin, to whom my Lord made

Anfwer, ex tempore.

Then was Word brought him, that the King
was ready to meet him, wherefore he had no

other Shift, but to light at an old Chapel, that

flood hard by the High-way, and there he

to the King, at which Time, the King kept
his Bed ; yet neverthelefs, my Lord came into

his Bed-chamber, where on the one Side of

the Bed fat the King's Mother, and on the o-

ther Side, the Cardinal of Lorrain, accompa-
nied with divers other Gentlemen of France,

newly- apparelled himfelf in rich Array j and and after fome Communication, and Drinking
fo mounted again upon another Mule, very of Wine, with the King's Mother, my Lord

richly trapped with a Foot-cloath of crimfon departed, and returned to his own Lodging, ac-

Velvet, purled with Gold, and fringed about

the Edges with a Fringe of Gold very coftly,

his Stirrups of Silver gilt, Bo/Tes of the fame,
and the Cheeks of his Mule's Bit were all gilt

companied with divers other Lords and Gen-
tlemen.

Thus continued my Lord at Amunce, and

alfo the King, fourteen Days feafting each

with fine Gold j.
and by that Time he was other divers Times, and there, one Day at

mounted again in this gorgeous Manner, the Mafs, the King and my Lord received the Ho-

King was come very near, within lefs than an

Englijh Quarter of a Mile, his Guard ftanding
in Array upon the Top of an high Hill, ex-

pecting my Lord's Coming ; to whom my
Lord made as much Hafte, as conveniently
he could, until he came within a Pair of Butts

Length, and there he ftaid. The King, per-

ly Sacrament, as alfo the Queen Regent, and
the Queen of Navarre ; after that it was de-

termined, that the King and my Lord fliould

remove, and fo they rode to a City, called

Champaigne, which was more than twenty
Miles from Amlence, unto which Town I was
fent to provide Lodging for my Lord ; and in

ceiving that, caufed Monfieur Van de Mount my Travel,. I having Occafion to flay by the

to ifTue from him, and to ride to my Lord Car- Way, at a little Village, to fhoe my Horfe,

dinal, to know the Caufe of his Tarrying j and

fo Monfieur Van de Mount, being mounted up-
on a very fair Jennet, took his Race with his

there came to me a Servant from the Caftle,
there perceiving me to be an Englijhman, and
of my Lord Legate's Servants, as they then

Horfe, till he came even to my Lord, and then called my Lord ; and defired me to go into the

he caufed his Horfe to come aloft twice or thrice

fo near my Lord's Mule, that he was in Doubt

of his Horfe, and fo alighted, and in humble

Reverence, did his Meffage to my Lord ; that

done, he repaired to the King.
And then the King advanced forward, fee-

Caftle, to the Lord his Matter, who he

thought would be very glad to fee me : To
whom I confented, becaufe I defired Acquain-
tance with Strangers, efpecially with Men of

Authority, and honourable Rank ; fo I went
with him, who conducted me to the CafHe,

they meet, embracing each other with amia-

ble Countenances. Then came into the Place

ing my Lord do the like, and in the mid Way and at my firft Entrance, I was among the

Watchmen, who kept the firft Ward, being

very tall Men, and comely Perfons, who fa-

all Noblemen and Gentlemen, on both Parts, luted me very kindly ; and knowing the Caufe

who made a mighty Prefs. of my Coming, they advertifed their Lord and

Then the King's Officers cried, Penant de Mafter ; and forthwith the Lord of the Caftle

la vant> i. e. March, March : So the King, came out unto me, whofe Name was Mon-
the Lord Cardinal OR his Right Hand, fieur Crookjley a Nobleman born j and at his

Com*
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Coming, he embraced me, faying, that I was with a Sword, cut off his Head.

heartily welcome, and thanked me, that I was

fo gentle as to vilit him, and his Caftle, fiy-

ing, that he was preparing to meet the King,
and my Lord Cardinal, and to invite them

to his Caftle ; and when he had fhewed me
the Strength of his Caftle, and the Walls,
which were fourteen Feet broad, and I had

feen all the Houfes, he brought me down into

a fair inner Court, where his Jennet flood

ready for him, with twelve other of the faireft

Jennets, that ever I faw, especially
his own

I demand-
ed what was the Offence, they anfwered me,
for killing of red Deer in the Foreft near ad-

joining. And incontinently they held the

poor Man's Head upon a Pole in the Market-

place, between the Stags Horns, and his four

Quarters, fet up in four Places of the Fo-
reft.

Having prepared my Cardinal's Lodging in

the great Caftle of the Town, and feen it r'ur-

nifhed, my Lord had the one Half afligned,
and the King the other Half, and in like Man-ICIlIlClb* Hull vvci A JaW) tiutv-iaij v i-uo vwilj tuna Lit** &*** wi\* 4/VMfeJ J.AJHJJ aiiu ill itr^t IV.Ld.Ji-

which was a Mare ; which Jennet, he told me, ner they divided the Gallery between them ;

he had four-hundred Crowns offered for her ;

upon thefe twelve Jennets, were mounted

twelve goodly Gentlemen, called Pages of Ho-
nour ; they rode all bare-headed, in Coats of

Cloth of Gold, guarded with black Velvet,
and they had all of them Boots, of red Spanish

Leather.

Then took he his Leave of me, command-

ing his Steward, and other of his Gentlemen,
to conduct me to his Lady to Dinner ; fo they
led me up to the Gate-houfe, where then their

Lady and Miftrefs lay, for the Time that the

King and the Cardinal mould tarry there. And
after a fhort Time, the Lady Crookjley came
out of her Chamber, into her Dining-Room,

and in the Midft thereof, there was made a

ftrong Wall, with a Window and a Door,
where the King and my Lord did often meet
and talk, and divers Times go one to the o-

ther, through the fame Door. Alfo there was

lodged in the fame Caftle Madam Regent,
the King's Mother, and all the Ladies ana
Gentlewomen that did attend on her.

Not long after came the Lord Chancellor of

France
',
a very witty Man, with all the King's

grave Counfellors, where they took great
Pains daily in ConfuJtation. At which Time,
I heard my Lord Cardinal fall out with the

Chancellor of France, laying to his Charge,
that he went about to hinder the League which

where I attended her Coming, who did re- was before his Coming concluded upon, by
ceive me very nobly, like herfelf, (he having
a Train of twelve Gentlemen, that did attend

on her. Forafmuch, quoth {he, as you are

an Englijh Gentleman, whofe Cuftom is to

kifs all Ladies and Gentlewomen in your

Country without Offence, yet it is not fo

in this Realm ; notwithftanding, I will be fo

bold, as to kifs you, and fo (hall you falute

all my Maids. After this we went to Din-

ner, being as nobly ferved, as ever I faw any
in England^ paffing all Dinner-time in pleailng
Difcourfes.

And fhortly after Dinner I took my Leave,
and was conftrained, that Night, to lie fhort

of Champaign?, at a great walled Town, cal-

led Moundrodrey, the Suburbs whereof my
Lord of Suffolk^ had lately burned ; and early
in the Morning I came to Cbampalgne^ being

Saturday^ and Market-day, where at my firft

Coming I took up my Inn, over-againft the

the King our Sovereign Lord, and the French

King their Mafter. Infomuch that my Lord
ftomached him ftoutly, and told him, it was
not he that fhould infringe the amiable Friend-

fhip. And if the French King his Mafter, being
there prefent, would follow his, the Chancel-

lor's, Counfel, he fhould not fail, fhortly after

his Return, to feel the Smart, what it was to

maintain War againft the King of England^
and thereof he fhould be well allured j info-

much that his angry Speech and bold Counte-
nance made them all doubt, how to quiet
him to the Council, who was then departed
in a great Fury.
Now here was Sending, here was Comingt

here was Intreating, and here was great Sub-

miffion and Interceffion, made unto him to re-

duce him to his former Communication, who
would in no Ways relent, until Madam Re-

gent came to him herfelf, who handled the

Market-place, and being fet at Dinner in a Matter fo well that fhe brought him to his for-
f",,'- I

**
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fair Chamber, that looked out into the Street,
I heard a great Noife, and Clattering of Bills ;

and looking out I faw the Officers of the

Town, bringing a Prifoner to Execution, and

me/ Communication, and by that Means, he

brought all Things to pafs, that before he
could not compafs, which was more out of

Fear than Affection, the French King had to

i the
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the Matter In Hand ; for new he had got the

Heads of all the Council under his Girdle.

The next Morning, early after thi Con-

flict, the Cardinal arofe, about Four of the

Clock, and fat him down to write Letters in-

to England, unto the King, commanding one

of his Chaplains to prepare him ready ; info-

much that the Chaplain flood ready in his Vef-

tures until Four of the Clock in the Afternoon.

All which Seafon, my Lord never rofe to eat

any Meat, but continually writ Letters with

his own Hand j and about Four of the Clock

in the Afternoon, he made an End of Writing,

commanding one Chrijlopher Gunner, the

King's Serjeant, to prepare himfelf without De-

lay, to ride Poft into England,, with his Let-

ters, whom he difpatched away before ever he

drank. That done, he went to Mafs and

Mattins, and other Devotions with his Chap-
lains, as he was accuftomed to do ; and then

went to walk in a Garden, the Space of an

Hour and more, and then faid Evening Sons;,

and fo went to Dinner and Supper, making
no long Stay, and fo went to Bed.

The next Night following, my Lord caufed

a great Supper to be made, or rather a Ban-

quet, for Madam Regent, and the Queen of

Navarre, and other noble Perfonages, Lords

and Ladies. At which Supper was Madam
Lewis, one of the Daughters of Lewis, the

laft King, whofe Sifter lately died ; thefe two

Sifters were by their Mother Inheritors of the

Duchy of Bretagne. And, forafmuch as King
Francis had married one of the Sifters, by
which he had one Moiety of the faid Duchy,
he kept the faid Madam Lewis, the other Sif-

ter, without A4arriage to the Intent the whole .

Duchy might defcend to him, or his Succef-

fors after his Death, for Lack of IfTue of her.

But now let us return to the Supper of Ban-

quet, where all thofe noble Perfonages were

highly feafted. And in the Miclft of the faid

Banquet, the French King, and the King of

Navarre, came fuddenly in, who took their

Places in the loweft Part thereof : There was

not only Plenty of fine Meats, but alfo much*

Mirth and Solace, as well in merry Commu-
n ; on, as alfo the Noife of my Lord's Mufick,
who played there all that Night fo cunningly,
that the two Kings took great Delight therein,

infomuch that the French King defired my
Lord to lend them unto him for the next

Night. And after the Supper or Banquet end-

V O L. V.

ed, the Lords fell to Dancing, amongft whom
one Madam Fountaine had the Praife. And
thus paffed they the moft Part of the Night
before they parted.
The next Day the King took my Lord's

Mufick, and rode to a Noblemaiv's Houfe,
where was fome living Image, to whom he

had vowed a Night's Pilgrimage ; and to per-
form his Devotion when he came there, which
was in the Night, he danced and caufed others

to do the fame, and the next Morning he re-

turned to Chatnpaigne.
The King being at Champaigne, gave Or-

der that a wild Boar mould be lodged for him
in the Foreft, whither my Lord Cardinal went
with him to fee him hunt the wild Boar, where
the Lady Regent, with a Number of Ladies

and Damfels, were ftanding in Chariots, look-

ing upon the Toil ; amongft thefe Ladies ftood

my Lord Cardinal to regard the Hunting, in

the Lady Regent's Chariot. And within the

Toil was the King, with divers Ladies of

France ready furnifhed for the high and dan-

gerous Enterprise of hunting of this perilous
wild Swine.

The King being in his Doublet and Hofe all

of Sheep's colour Cloth, richly trimmed, in

his Slip, a Brace of very great Grey-hounds,
who were armed as their Manner there is, to

defend them from the Violence of the Beafts

Tufts. And the reft of the King's Gentle-

men, that were appointed to hunt, were like-

wife in their Doublets and Hofe, holding each

of them a very fharp Boar's Spear. Then the

King commanded the Keepers to uncouch the

Boar ; and that every Perfon within the Toil

mould go to a Standing, among whom were

divers Gentlemen of England.
The Boar prefently iffued out of his Den,

and being purfued by a Hound, came into the

Plain, where he ftaid a While, gazing upon
the People, and the Hound drawing near him,
he efpied a Bum upon a Bank ; under the Bufh

lay two Frenchmen, who fled thither, thinking
there to be fafe ;

but the Boar fmelling them,
and thrufting his Head into the Bufh, thefe

two Men came away from thence, as Men
ufe to fly from the Danger of Death.

Then was the Boar, by Violence of the Hun-

ters, driven from thence, who run ftraight to

one of my Lord's Footmen, being a very tall

Man, who had in his Hand an Englijb Jave-

lin, with which he defended himfelf a great
T WhUe.
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While. But the Boar continued foaming at term, which waS within a Fortnight after,

him, with his great Tufks; at the laft, the

Boar broke in funder his Javelin, fo that he

to draw his Sword, and therewithwas glad
ftood upon his Guard, until the Hunters came

and refcued him, and put the Boar once again
to Flight to another Gentleman of England, one

Mr. Ratcliff, who was Son and Heir to the

Lord Fttzwalter, now Earl of Suffix, who, by
his Boar's Spear, refcued himfelf. There were

many other Paflages, but I forbear Prolixity,

and return to the Matter in Hand.

Many Days were fpent in Conciliation, and

and there he exercifed his Place of Chancellor-

{hip, as he had done before.

And, immediately after the Beginning of
the Term, he caufed to be aflembled in the

Star-chamber all the Noblemen, Judges, and

Juftices of the Peace of every Shire through-
out England^ that were at JVeJlminJler-hall
then prefent. And there he made a long O-
ration, declaring the Caufe of his AmbafTage
into France, and of his Proceedings therein ;

faying, That he had concluded fuch an Amity
and Peace, as was never heard of in this

Expectation of Cbrijlopher Gunner'?, Return, Realm, between our Sovereign Lord the King's
who was formerly fent Poft into England with

Letters, as I faid before : At laft he returned

with Letters, upon Receipt whereof my Lord

prepared, with all Expedition, to return to

England.
The Morning, that my Lord intended to

remove, being at Mafs in his Clofet, he con-

fecrated the Chancellor of France a Cardinal,

and put his Hat on his Head, and his Cap of

Scarlet, and then took his Journey, and re-

turned into England with all the Expedition
he could, and came 4o Sayne, and was there

nobly entertained of my Lord Staines, who

Majefty, the Emperor, and the French King,
for a perpetual Peace, which mall be confirm-

ed in Writing, under the Seals of both Realms,

engraven in Gold : Offering further, that our

King mould receive yearly, by that Name,
9ut of the Duchy of Normandy, all the Charges
and Lofles, he had fuftained in the Wars.
And alfo, forafmuch as there was a Re-

ftraint made of the French Queen's Dowry
(whom the Duke of Suffolk had married) for

many Years together during the Wars, it was

concluded, That me mould not only receive

the fame, according to her juft Right, but

was Captain of that Place ; and from thence alfo the Arrearages, being unpaid during the

went to Calais, where he ftaid a While for

Shipping of his Goods, and, in the mean

Time, he eftabliflied a Work to be there

kept for all Nations : But how long, or in

what Sort, it continued, I know not; for I

never heard of any great Good it did, or of

any Aflembly of Merchants, or Traffick of

Merchandife, that were brought thither for

fo great and mighty a Matter, as was intended

for the Good of the Town. This being efta-

bliflied, he took Shipping for Dover, and

from thence rode Poft to Court.

The King being then in his Progrefs at Sir

Henry ftjat's Houfe in Kent, of whom I and

others of his Servants thought he fhould have

been nobly entertained, as well of the King
himfelf, as of the Nobles : But we were all

faid Reftraint, mould be perfected fhortly after-

The Refort of Ambafladors out of France

fhould be fuch a great Number of Noblemen
and Gentlemen, to confirm the fame, as hath

not been feen, heretofore, repair hither out of

one Realm.
This Peace thus concluded, there fhall be

fuch an Amity between them of each Realm,
and Intercourfe of Merchandife, that it fhall

be feen to all Men to be but one Monarchy.
Gentlemen and others may travel from one

Country to another, for their Recreations and
Pleafure ; and Merchants of either Country
may traffick fafely, without Fear of Danger j

fo that this Realm mall ever after flouriili.

Therefore may all Englijhmen well rejoice,
and fet forth the Truth of this AmbalTy in the

deceived in our Expectation. Notwithftand- *Country. Now, my Matters, I befeech you,

ing, he went immediately to the King after and require you, in the King's Behalf, that

his Return, with whom he had long Talk,
and continued two or three Days after in the

Court, and then retired to his Houfe at Weft-
where he remained till Michaelmas*

you (hew yourfelves as loving and obedient

Subjects, in whom the King may much re-

joice, &c. And fo he ended his Oration, and
broke up the Court, for that Time.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIV.

Of the French Amlafladors Entertainment and Difpatch.

NOW the great long-looked-for Ambaf-
fadors are arrived, being in Number

eight Perfons, of the nobleft and moft worthy
Gentlemen in all France ; who were nobly re-

ceived from Place to Place, and fo conveyed,

through London, to the Bifhop's Palace in

Paul's Church-yard, where they were lodged ;

to whom divers Noblemen reforted, and gave
them noble Prefents (efpecially the Mayor of

the City of London) as, Wines, Sugars,

Beeves, Muttons, Capons, wild Fowl, Wax,
and other neceflary Things in Abundance, for

the Expences of his Houfe.

They reforted to the Court, being then at

Greenwich, on Sunday, and were received of

the King's Majefty, of whom they were en-

tertained, highly.

They had a Commiffion to eftablifh our

King's Highnefs in the Order of France ; to

whom they brought, for that Intent, a Collar

of fine Gold," with a Michael hanging thereat,

and Robes appertaining to the faid Order ;

which were of blue Velvet, and richly em-
broidered ; wherein I faw the King pafs to the

Clofet, and afterwards in the fame to Mafs.

And, to gratify the French King for his

great Honour, he fent incontinently Noblemen
here in England, of the Order of the Garter ;

which Garter the Herald carried into France

unto the French King, to eftablim him in the

Order of the Garter, with a rich Collar and

Garter, and Robes according to the fame ; the

French Ambafladors ftill remaining here until

the Return of the Engltjh.
All Things being then determined and con-

cluded concerning the perpetual Peace, upon
folemn Ceremonies and Oaths, contained in

certain Inftruments concerning the fame, it

was concluded there fhould be a folemn Mafs

fung in the Cathedral Church of Paul in Lon-

don, by the Cardinal, the King being prefent
at the fame in his Traverfe to perform all

Things determined.

And, for the Preparation thereof, there was a

Gallery from the Weft-door of Paul's Church,

through the Body of the fame, up to the Choir,
and fo to the high Altar into the Traverfe.

My Lord Cardinal prepared himfelf to fing the

Mxfs, aflbciated with twenty-four Mitres of

Bimops and. Abbots, who attended him with

fuch Ceremonies, as to him were then due, by
Reafon of his Legative Prerogative.

And, after the laft Agnus, the King rofe

out of the Traverfe, and kneeled upon a Car-

pet and Cufhions before the high Altar ; and

the like did the Great Mafter of France, chief

Ambaflador, that here reprefented the King's
Perfon of France ; between whom the Lord
Cardinal divided the blefled Sacrament, as a

perfect Oath and Bond for Security of the faid

Covenants of the faid perpetual Peace.

That done, the King went again into the

Traverfe, this Mafs being ended, which was

folemnly fung both by the Choir of the fame

Church, and all the King's Chapel.
Then my Lord took and read tKe Articles

of Peace openly before the King and all others,

both Englljh and French; and there, in Sight
of all die People, the King put his Hand to

the gold Seal, and fubfcribed with his own
Hand, and delivered the fame to the Grand
Mafter of France, as his Deed, who fembla-

bly did the like. That done, they departed,
and rode Home with the Cardinal, and dined

with him, paffing all the Day after in Conful-

tation of weighty Affairs touching the Articles

and Conclufion of the faid Peace.

Then the King departed to Greenwich by-
Water ; at whofe Departure it was concluded,

by the King's Device, that all the Frenchmen.

Ihould remove to Richmond, and hunt there ;

and from thence to Hampton-court, and there

to hunt likewife ; and the Lord Cardinal there

to make a Banquet, or Supper, or both ; and

from thence they mould ride to Windfor, and
there hunt ; and afterwards return to the King
at Greenwich, and there to banquet with him
before their Departure.

This determined, they all repaired to their

Lodgings ; then was there no more to do, but

to make Preparation in all Things for the En-
tertainment of this great Afiembly at Hamp-
ton-court, at the Time appointed by my Lord

Cardinal, who called before him all his chief

Officers, as Stewards, Treafurers, Clerks, and

Comptrollers of his Kitchen ; to whom he de-

clared his whole Mind touching the Entertain-

ment of the Frenchmen at Hampton-court ; to

T 2 whom
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ave Command neither to fpare The Chambers, where they fupped and
were adorned thus :

J40
whom he alfo _

for any Coft, or Expence, nor Pains to make
them fuch a triumphant Banquet, that they

might not only wonder at it here, but alfo

make a glorious Report, to the great Honour

ef our King and this Realm.

Thus, having made known his Pleafure, to

accomplifli his Commandment, they fcnt out

all the Carriers, Purveyors, and other Perfons

to my Lord's Friends to prepare : Alfo they
fent to all expert Cooks, and cunning Perfons

in the Art of Cookery in London, or elfewhere,

that nii^ht be gotten, to beautify the noble

Feaft.

Then the Purveyors provided, and my
Lord's Friends fent in fuch Provifion, that it

was a Wonder to fee it.

Tlie Cooks wrought both Day and Night
in many curious Devices, where was no Lack

of Gold, Silver, or any other coftly Thing ;

the Yeomen and Grooms of his Wardrobe

were bufied in hanging the Chambers with

coftly Hangings, and furniming the fame with

Beds of Silk, and other Furniture for the fame

in every Degree.
Then my Lord fent me, being his Gentle-

man-ufher, and two others of my Fellows, to

forefee all Things touching our Rooms to be

richly garnifhed j wherein our Pains was not

fmall ; but daily we travelled up and down,
from Chamber to Chamber, to fee Things
fitted.

Then wrought Joiners, Carpenters, Paint-

ers, and all other Artificers needful, that there

was nothing wanting to adorn this noble Feaft.

There was Carriage and Re-carriage of Plate,

Stuff, and other rich Implements, fo that there

was nothing lacking, that could be devifed or

imagined for that Purpofe. There were alfo

provided two-hundred and eighty Beds, with

all Manner of Furniture to them, too long
here to be related.

The Day affigned to the Frenchmen being

come, they were ready aflembled before the

Hour of their Appointment ; wherefore the

Officers caufed them to ride to Hanwortb, a

Park of the King's within three Miles of Hamp-
ton-court^ there to fpend the Time in Hunting
till Night ; which they did, and then returned,
and every of them were conveyed to their fe-

veral Chambers, having in them good Fires,
and Store of Wine, where they remained till

Supper was ready.

banqueted,
Firft, the great Waiting-chamber was hung

with very rich Cloth of Arras ; and fo all the

reft, forne better than others ; and furnifhed

with tall Yeomen to ferve. There were fet

Tables round about the Chambers, Banquet-
wife, covered ; alfo a Cupboard, garnifhed
with white Plate, having alfo in the fame

Chamber four great Plates, to give the more

Light, fet with great Lights ; and a great Fire

of Wood and Coals.

The next Chamber was the Chamber of

Prefence, richly hanged, alfo, with Cloth of

Arras, and a fumptuous Cloth of State, fur-

nifhed with many goodly Gentlemen to ferve.

The Tables were ordered, in Manner as the

others were, fave only the high Table was re-

moved beneath the Cloth of State, towards

the Midft of the Chamber, with fix Defks of

Plate, garnifhed all over with fine Gold, fa-

vihg one Pair of Candlefhcks of Silver, and

gilded, with Lights in the fame ; the Cupboard-
was barred about, that no Man could come

very near it, for there were divers Pieces of

great Store of Plate to ufe ; befides, the Plates

that hung on the Walls, to give Light, were

Silver, and gilt, with Wax Lights.
Now were all Things in Readinefs, and Sup-

per fit; the principal Officers caufed the Trum-

pets to blow, to warn them to Supper : Then
the Officers conducted the Noblemen where

they were to fup, and, they being fet, the

Service came up, in fuch Abundance, both

coftly, and full of Devices, with fuch a plea-
fant Noife of Mufick, that the Frenchmen, as

it feemed, were wrapped up in a heavenly
Paradife. You muft underftand, that my
Lord Cardinal was not there all this While ;

but the French Monfieurs were very merry
with their rich Fare, and curious Gates and

Knacks j but, before the fecond Courfe, my
Lord Cardinal came in, booted and fpurred,

fuddenly amongft them ; at whofe Coming,
there was great Joy, every Man rifing from
his Place, whom my Lord Cardinal caufed to

fit ftill, and keep their Places, and, being in

his riding Apparel, called for his Chair, and

fat him down in the Midft of the high Ta-

bb, and was there as merry and pleafant, as

ever I faw him in my Life.

Prefently after, came up the fecond Courfe,

which was above one-hundred feveral Devices,

which
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which were fo goodly and coftly, that, I

think, the Frenchmen never faw the like.

But the rareft Curiofity of all the reft, they
all wondered at, which, indeed, was worthy
of Wonder, were Caftles, with linages in the

fame, like St. Paul's Church, for the Model
of it ; there were Bcafts, Birds, Fowls, Per-

fonages, moft excellently made, fome fighting
with Swords, fome with Guns, others with

Crofs-bows, fome dancing with Ladies, fome
on Horfeback, with compleat Armour, juft-

ling with long and fharp Spears, with many
moreftrange Devices, which I cannot^efcribe ;

amongft all, I noted, there was a Chefs-board

made of fpice Plate, with Men of the fame,
and of good Proportion.

And, becaufe the Frenchmen are very ex-

pert at that Sport, my Lord Cardinal gave
that fame to a French Gentleman, command-

ing, that there mould be made a good Cafe,
to convey the fame into his Country.
Then called my Lord for a great Bowl of

Gold, filled with Hippocras, and, putting off

his Cap, faid, I drink a Health to the King
' my fovereign Lord, and next unto the
'
King -your Mafter.' And, when he had

drunk a hearty Draught, he defired the Grand
Mafter to pledge him a Cup, which Cup was

worth five-hundred Marks ; and fo all the

Lords, in Order, pledged thefe great Prin-

ces. Then went the Cup merrily about, fo

that many of the Frenchmen were led to their

Beds ; then went my Lord into his Privy-

Chamber, making a fhort Supper, or rather

a fhort Repaft, and then returned again into

the Prefence-chamber, amongft the Frenchmen,

behaving himfelf in fuch a loving Sort, and fo

familiarly towards.them, that they could not

Efficiently commend him.

And, while they were in Communication
and Paftime, all their Livery were ferved to

their Chambers ; every Chamber had a Ba-

fon and Ewer of Silver, and a great Livery-

pot, with Plenty of Wine, and Sufficient of

every Thing.
Thus furnifhed was every Room about the

Houfe ;
when all was done, then were they

conducted to their Lodgings.
In the Morning, after they had heard Mafs,

they" ftaid and dined with my Lord, and fo

departed towards Windjor ; and, as foon as

as they were gone, my Lord returned to
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London, becaufe it was in the Midft of the

Term.
You muft conceive, the King was privy to

this magnificent Feaft, who then intended far

to exceed the fame, which I refer to the

Frenchmen's Return. Now the King had

given Command to his Officers, to provide a

far more fumptuous Banquet for the Strangers,
than they had at the Cardinal's, which was
not neglected. After the Return of thefe

Strangers from tfindfor, which Place they
much commended for the Situation thereof, the

King invited them to the Court, where they
dined, and, after Dinner, they danced, -and had
their Paftime till Supper-time. -

Then was the Banquet-chamber, in the little

Yard at Greenwich, furnifhed for the Enter-

tainment of thefe Strangers, to which Place

they were concluded by the greateft Perfon-

ages, then being in the Court, where they
did both fup and banquet j but to defcribe tq

you the Order hereof, the Variety of coftly

Difhes, and the curious Devices, my weak A-
bility, and mallow Capacity, would much
eclipfe the Magnificence thereof: But thus

much take Notice of, that, although that

Banquet at Hampton Court' was marvellous

fumptuous, yet this Banquet excelled the fame,
as much as Gold doth Silver in Value j and,
for my Part, I never faw the like.

In the Midft of the Banquet, there were

turning at the Barriers lufty Gentlemen in

compleat Armour, very gorgeous, on Foot,
and the like on Horfeback ; and, after all

this, there was fuch an excellent Interlude,

made in Latin, that I never faw or heard the

like, the Aftors Apparel being fo gorgeous,
and of fuch ftrange Devices, that it paffeth

my poor Capacity to relate them.

This being ended, there came a great Com-

pany of Ladies and Gentlewomen, the chief-

eft Beauties in the Realm of England, being as

richly attired, asCoft could make, or Art devife,

to fet forth their Geftures, Proportions, or

Beauties, that they feemed, to the Beholders-,

rather like celeftial Angels, than terreftrial

Creatures, and, in my Judgment, worthy of

Admiration ; with whom the Gentlemen of

France danced and mafked, every Man choofing
his Lady, as his Fancy ferved : That done,
and the Mafkers departtd, came in another

Mafk of Ladies and Gentlewomen, fo richly
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attired, as I cannot exprefs 5 thefe Ladies

Maflcers took each of them one of the French-

men to dance, and here note, that thefe no-

ble Women fpoke all of them good French ,

which delighted them much to hear the

Ladies fpeak to them in their own Lan-

guage.
Thus, triumphantly, did they fpend the

whole Night, from Five o'Clock in the Night,
until Two or Three o'Clock in the Morning,
at which Time the Gallants drew all to their

Lodgings, to take their Reft.

As neither Health, Wealth, nor Pleafure,

can alwa}*s laft, fo ended this triumphant Ban-

quet, which, being pafled, feemed, in the

Morning, to the Beholders, as a phantaftick
Dream.

Now,, after all this folemn Banqueting,

they prepared, with Bag and Baggage, to re-

turn ; and, thereupon, repaired to the King,
and, in Order, every Man took his Leave of

his Majefty, and the Nobles, by whom the

King fent his princely Pleafure and Commen-
dations to the King their Mafter, thanking
them for their Pains -

t and, after great Com-

Negotiations of Cardinal Wolfey, ?r.

munication had with the great Mafter of that

Ambaflage, he bade them Adieu.

Then they came to Weftmlnjler^ to my
Lord Cardinal, to do the like, of whom he
received the King's Reward, which I fhall

hereafter relate.

Firft, every Man, ofHonour and Eftimati-

on, had Plate, fome to the Value of two or

three-hundred Pounds, and fome of four-hun-

dred Pounds, befides the great Gifts before

received of his Majefty, as Gowns of Velvet,
\vith rich Furs, great Chains of Gold, and
fome ha<t goodly Horfes of great Value, with
divers other Gifts of great Value, which I

cannot call to Remembrance ; but the worft

of them had the Sum of twenty Crowns ; and

thus, being nobly rewarded, my Lord, after

humble Commendations to the French King,
bade them Farewel, and fo they departed.
The next Day, they were conveyed to Do-

ver> to the Sea-fide, with all their Furniture,

being accompanied with many Englijh young
Gallants ; and what Report of their Royal En-
tertainment they made in their own Country, I

never heard.

CHAP. XV.

Of the King's Difcovery of his Love to Mrs. Anne Bullen to the Cardinal, with

the Cardinal's Dijlike, andalfo the Opinions of all the learned Bifoops in Eng-
land, and foreign Univerfities.

AF
TER this began new Matters, which
troubled the Heads and Imaginations of

all the Court, wherewith all their Stomachs
were full, but little Digeftion, viz. the long
concealed Affe&ion of the King to Mrs. Anne
Bullen now broke out, which his Majefty
difclofed to the Cardinal, whofe often Per-

fuafions, on his Knees, took no Effe<Sr.

My I.ord, thereupon, being compelled to

declare to his Majefty his Opinion and Wif-

dom, in the Advancement of the King's De-

fires, thought it not fafe for him to wade too

far alone, or to give rafh Judgment in fo

weighty a Matter, but defired Leave of the

King to afk Counfel of Men of ancient and
famous Learning, both in the Divine and Civil

Laws.

Now this being obtained, he, by his Le-

gantinc Authority, fent out his Commiflions

for the Bifhops of this Realm, who, not long
after, aflembled all at Wejiminjler^ before my
Lord Cardinal ; and not nly thefe Prelates,
but alfo the moft learned Men of both Uni-

verfities, and fome from divers Cathedral

Colleges in this Realm, who were thought

fufficiently able to refolve this doubtful Quef-
tion.

At this learned AfTembly was the King's
Cafe confulted of, debated, argued, and

judged, from Day to Day : But, in Conclufi-

on, when thefe ancient Fathers of Law and

Divinity parted, they were all of one Judg-
ment, and that contrary to the Expectation
of moft Men. And I heasd fome of the moft
famous and learned amongft them fay, The
King's Cafe was too obfcure for any Man,
and the Points therein were doubtful, to

have any Refolution therein, and fo, at that

Time,
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Time, with a general Confent, departed, with-

out any Refolution or Judgment.
In this Affembly of Bifhops, and divers o-

ther learned Men, it was thought very expe-

dient, that the King fhould fend out his Com-
miffioners into all Univerfities in Chriften-

dom, as well here in England, as foreign Re-

gions, there to have this Cafe argued fubftan-

tially,
and to bring with them, from thence,

every Definition of their Opinions of the fame,
under the Seal of every Univerfity ; and

thus much, for this Time, were their Deter-

minations.

And, thereupon, divers Commiifioners were

prefently appointed for this Defign ; fo fome

were fent to Cambridge, fome to Oxford, fome

to Lorrain, others to Paris, fome to Orleans,

others to Padua, all at the proper Cofts and

Charges of the King, which, in the Whole,
amounted to a great Sum of Money ; and all

went out of this Realm, befides the Charge of

the Ambaffage, to thofe famous and notable

Perfons of all the Univerfities, efpecially fuch

as bore the Rule, or had the Cuftody of the U-

niverfity Seals, who were fed by the Commiffio-

ners with fuch great Sums ofMoney, that they
did eafily condefcend to their Requefts, and

grant their Defires.

By Reafon whereof, all the Commiffioners

returned with their Purpofe, furnifhed, ac-

cording to their Commiffions, under the Seal

of every feveral Univerfity, whereat there

was no fmall Joy conceived of the principal
Parties j infomuch that ever after the Com-
miflioners were had in great Eftimation, and

highly advanced, and liberally rewarded, far

beyond their worthy Deferts. ,Notwithftand-

ing, they profpered, and the Matter went
ftill forward, having now, as they thought, a

fure Staff to lean upon.
Thefe Proceedings being declared unto my

Lord Cardinal, he fent again for the Bifhops,
to whom he declared the Effect of thefe Com-
miflioners Pains, and, for Affurance thereof,

fhewed them the Inftruments of each Uni-

verfity, under their feveral Seals j and, the Bu-
finefs being thus handled, they went again to

Confultation, how Things fhould be order-

ed.

At laft it was concluded, that it was very
meet the King fhould fend unto the Pope's
Holinefs the Opinions of both Univerfities of

En-gland^ and alfo foreign Univerfities, which
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were manifeftly authorifed by their common
Seals : And it was alfo thoilght fit, the O-
pinions of the worthy Prelates of England
fhould be fent to the Pope, comprifed in an

Inftrument, which was not long Time in

finifhing.
Nor was it long after, that the Ambaffadors

were affigned for this Defign, who took their

Journey accordingly, having certain Inftru-

ments, that, if the Pope would not, thereup-
on, confent to give Judgment, definitively in

the King's Cafe, then to require another

Commiffion from his Holinefs, to be granted
to his Legate, to eftablifh a Court here in

England, for that Purpofe only, to be di-

rected to my Lord Cardinal, Legate of Eng-
land, and to Cardinal Campaine, Bifhop of

Bath, which the King gave him at a certain

Time, when he was fent Ambaflador hither

from the Pope's Holinefs, to determine, and

rightly judge according to their Confciences.

To the which, after long Suit made, and for

the Good-will of the faid Cardinal, the Pope
granted their Suit.

Then they returned into England, rela-

ting unto the King, that his Grace's Pleafure

fhould be now brought to pafs fubftantially,

being never more likely, confidering the State

of the Judges.

Long was the Expectation, on both Sides,

for the Coming over of the Legate from Rome,
who, at laft, arrived in England, with his

Commiffion, and, being much troubled with

the Gout, his Journey was long and tedious,

before he could get to London, who fhould

have been moft folemnly received at Black-

heath ; but he defired not to be fo entertained

with Pomp and Vain-glory, and, therefore,

he came, very privately j on his own Horfe,
without Temple-Bar, called Bath-place, where

he lay ; the Houfe being furnifhed with all

Manner of Provifion of my Lord's. So, after

fome Deliberation and Confultation, in the

Ordering of the King's Bufmefs, now in Hand,

by his Commiffion, and Articles of his Am-
baflage, which being read, it was determined,
that the King, and the good Queen, his law-

ful Wife, fhould be judged at Bridewell, and

in Black-friary and, fome PkCi Liiur^Eouts,

the Court to be kept, for theDifputation and

Determination of the Caufes, and Differences,

between the King and the Queen, where

they were to repair before thefe two Legates,
who
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who fat as Judges ; before whom the King
and Queen were cited, and fummoned to

appear, which was a ftrange Sight, and the

neweft Device that ever was heard or read

of in any Story or Chronicle : A King and a

Queen to be compelled to appear in a Court,
as common Perfons, within their own Realm
and Dominions, and to abide the Judgments
and Decrees of their Subjects, being a Prero-

gative belonging to the Royal Diadem.

CHAP. XVI.

A new Court erefted to determine the King's Cafe, ftvo Cardinals being Judges,

having Power to convene the King and ueen
y
and the

IJJue thereof.

IT
is a wonderful Thing to confider the

Strength of Princes Wilis, when they are

bent to have their Pleafure fulfilled, wherein no

reafonable Perfuafions will ferve the Turn ; how
little do they regard the dangerous Sequels that

may enfue as well to themfelves as to their

Subjects. And, amongft all Things, there is

nothing that makes them more wilful than

carnal Love, and various Affecting of voluptuous

Defires, wherein nothing could be of greater

Experience than to fee what Inventions were

furnifhed, what Laws were enacted, whatcoftly
Edifices of noble and ancient Monafteries were

there overthrown, what Diverfities of Opinions
then arofe, what Extortions were then commit-

ted, how many learned and good Men were then

put to Death, and what Alterations of good
ancient Laws, Cuftoms, and charitable Founda-

tions, were turned from the Relief of the Poor,
to the utter Deftrudtion and Defolation, almoft

to the Subverfion, of this noble Realm.

It is a thoufand Pities to underftand the

Things that fmce have happened to this Land,
the Proof whereof hath taught all us Englijbmen
lamentable Experience. If Men's Eyes be not

blind, they may fee, and, if their Ears be not

ftopped,they may hear ; and if Pity be not exiled,

their Hearts may relent and lament at the

Sequel of this inordinate Love, altho' it lafted

but a While. O Lord God, ivith-hold thine

Indignation from us,

You (hall underftand, as I faid before, that

there was a Court creeled at Black friars, Lon-

don, where thefe two Cardinals fat as Judges :

Now will I defcribc unto you the Order of the

Court.

Firft, There were many Tables and Ben-
ches fet in Manner of a Confiftory, one Seat

being higher than another for the Judges aloft ;

above them three Degrees high was a Cloth of

Eftate hanged, and a Chair Royal under the

fame, wherein fat the ^King, and fome Di-

flance off fat the Queen, and at the Judges
Feet fat the Scribes and OfHcers for the Execu-
tion of the Procefs ; the chief Scribe was
Doctor Stevens, after Bifhop of Wtnckefter,
and the Apparitor, who was called Doctor
of the Court, was one Cooke of Weflminfter.
Then before the King and the Judges fat the

Archbifhop of Canterbury, Doctor JFarbam,
and all other Bimops ; there ftood, at both

Ends within, Counftllors learned in the Spiri-
tual Laws, as well on the King's Side, as the

Queen's Side, Dr. Sampfon, afterwards Bi-

fhop of Chicbejier, and Dr. Hall, after Bifhop
ofrWorcefler, with divers others; and Proctors

in the fame Law were Dr. Peter, who was
afterwards chief Secretary, and Dr. Tregunmill,
with divers others.

Now, on the other Side, there were Coun-
cil for the Queen, Dr. Ft/her Bifhop of Ro-

cbejler, and Dr. Standijh Bifhop of St. Afaph
in Wales, two brave noble Divines, efpecially
the Bifhop of Rocbefler, a very godly Man,
whofe Death many Noblemen and many wor-

thy Divines much lamented, who loft his

Head about this Caufe, before it was ended,

upon Tower-hill ; as alfo another ancient Doc-
tor called Doctor Ridley, a little Man but a

great Divine. The Court being thus ordejed,
as is before expreffed, the Judges commanded
the Cryer to proclaim Silence, whilft the

Commiffion was both read to the Court and
to the People there aflembled : That done, and
Silence being again proclaimed, the Scribes

commanded the Cryer to call King Henry of

England; whereunto the King anfwercd and

faid, Here: Then called he again the Queen
of England, by the Name of Catharine, Queen
of England, Come into the Court, &c. Who
made no Anfwer thereunto, but rofe immedi-

ately out of her Chair where fhe fat ; and,
becaufe fhe could not come to the King direct-

ly, by reafon of the Diflance, therefore fhe

came
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- came round about the Court to the King, and

'

kneeled down at his Feet, faying thefe Words
in broken Engli/h, as folioweth :

Sir, quoth (he, I befeech you do me Juftice
and PJght, and take fome Pity upon me, for I

am a poor Woman and a Stranger, born out

of your Dominions, having here no indifferent

Council, and lefs Affurance of Friendfhip.
Alas! Sir, how have I offended you? What
Offence have I given you, intending to abridge
me of Life in this Sort ? I take God to wit-

nefs, I have been to you a true and loyal Wife,
ever conformable to your Will and Pleafure ;

never did I contrary or gainfay your Mind,
but always fubmitted myfelf in all Things,
wherein you had any Delight or Dalliance,
whether it were little or much, with-

out Grudging or any Sign of Difcontent :

I have loved for your Sake all Men whom
you have loved, whether I had Caufe or not,
were they Friends or Foes ; I have been your
Wife this twenty Years, by whom you had

many Children : And, when I firft came to

your Bed, I take God to witnefs, I was a

Virgin , whether it were true or no, I put it

to your Confcience. If there beany Caufe that

you can alledge, either of Diflionefty, or of

any other Matter, lawful to put me from

you, I am willing to depart with Shame and
Rebuke ; but, if there be none, then I pray

you let me have Juftice at your Hands.

* The King your Father was a Man of fuch
* an excellent Wit in his Time, that he was
* accounted'a fecond Solomon', and the King of
1

Spain, my Father Ferdinand, was taken for
* one of the wifeft Kings that reigned in Spain
* thefe many Years. So they were both wife
* Men and noble Princes ; and it is no Queftion
* but they had wife Counfellors of either Realm,
* as be now at this Day, who thought not,
* at the Marriage of you and me, to hear what
* new Devices are now invented againft me,
' to caufe me to ftand to the Order of this
' Court. And I conceive you do me much
*

Wrong, nay you condemn me for not An-
*

fwering, having no Council but fuch as you
* have affigned me : You muft confider that
*

they cannot be indifferent on my Part, being
'

your own Subjects, and fuch as you have
* made Choice of eut of your own Council
-' where unto they are privy, and dare not dif-
' clofe your Pleafure.

V O L. V.
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Therefore, I mod humbly befeech you, to

*
fpare me, until I know how my Friends in

'

Spain will advife me : But, if you will not,
' then let your Pleafure be done.'

And with that (he rofe, making a Courtefy

to the King, and departed from thence, ail

the People thinking (he would have returned

again to her former Seat ; but (he went prefent-

ly out of the Court, leaning upon the Arm of

one of her Servants, who was her general Re-

ceiver, one Mr. Griffith.
The King, feeing that (he was ready to go

out of the Court, commanded the Cryer to

call her again by thefeWords, Catharine^ Queen
of England, come into Court. Lo, quoth Mr.

Griffith, you are called again. Go on, quoth

(he, it is no Matter: It is no indifferent

Court for me, therefore I will not tarry ; go
on your Way ; and fo they departed, without

any further Anfwer at that Time, or any Ap-
pearance in any other Court after that.

The King, feeing me was departed thus, and

confidering her Words, faid to the Audience

thefe few Words in Effed :

Forafmuch, quoth he, as the Queen is

gone, I will in her Abfence declare unto you
all : She hath been to me a true obedient Wife,
and as comfortable as I could wifh or defire ;

(he hath all the Virtues and good Qualities that

belong to a Woman of her Dignity, or in any
of meaner Eftate j her Conditions will well de-

clare the fame.

Then, quoth the Cardinal, I humbly be-

feech your Highnefs, to declare unto this Au-

dience, whether I have been the firft and

chief Mover of this Matter unto your High-

nefs, or no, for I am much fufpecled of all Men.

My Lord Cardinal, quoth the King, you
have rather advifed me to the Contrary, than

been any Mover of the fame. The fpecial

Caufe, that moved me in this Matter, is a

certain Scruple that pricked my Confcience,

upon certain Words fpoken by the Bifhop of

Bayonne, the French Ambaffador, who came

hither to confult of a Marriage between the

Princefs our Daughter, the Lady Mary, and

the Duke of Orleans, fecond Son to the King
of France ; and, upon Refolution and Determi-

nation, he defired Refpite to advertife the

Kins his Matter thereof, whether our Daugh-
ter Mary {hould be legitimate, in refpect of my
Marriage wuh this Woman, being fometirne

U my
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my Brother's Wife : Which Words, I ponder-

ing, begot fuch a Scruple in ray Conference,

that I was much troubled at it, whereby I

thought myfelf iri Danger of God's heavy Dif-

pleafure and Indignation ; and the rather, be-

caufe he fent us no Ifiue Male, for all the Iflue

Male that I have had by my Wife died incon-

tinently after they came into the World, which

caufed me to fear God's Difpleafure in that

Particular. Thus, my Confcience being tofied

in that Wave of troublefome Doubts, and

partly in Dcfpair to have any other tllue, than

I had already by this Lady, my now Wife ; it.

behoved me to confider the Eftate of this-

Realm, and the Danger it ftands in for Lack of

a Prince to fuccced me. I thought it therefore

good, in Releafeof this mighty Burthen on my
Confcience, as alfo for the quiet Eftate of this

Realms to attempt a Trial in the Law
herein: Whether- 1 might lawfully take an-

ether Wife, without Stain of carnal Concu-

gifcence, by which God; may fend more Iflue,

iaCafe this my firft Copulation was not good ?

loot having any Difpleafure in the Perfon,

or Age of the Queen, with whom I could be

well contented to continue, if our Marriage

may (land with the Law of God, as with any
Woman alive j in which Point confifteth all

the Doubt that we go about, now to know by

How fay you to that, quoth the King, to tni

Bifhop of Canterbury ? Sir, It is his Hand and

Seal, quoth the Bifhop of Canterbury, No,
my Lord, quoth the Bifhop of Rocbejler^ in-

deed you were in Hand with me to have both,

my Hand and Seal, as other of the Lords had;

done; but I anfwered, that I. would never

confent to any fuch Act, for it was much a-

gainft my Confcieuce.. And therefore my
Hand and Seal fhall never be fet to fuch an

Inftrument, God willing, with many other

Words to that Purpofe. You fay Truth, quoth<
the Bifhop of Canterbury , fuch Words- you
ufed ; but you fully refolved at the laft, that E
fhould fubfcribe your Name, and put to your
Seal, and you would allow of the fame; all.

which, quoth the Bifhop of Racbefler^ under.-

Gorreclion, my Lord, is untrue. Well, quoth ^

the King, we will not- fiand in Argument
with you, you are but one. And fo the King
arofe up, and the Court was adjourned until -

the next Day, at which Time the Cardinals fat

again, and the Council on both Sides were
there prefent to anfwer.

The King's Council alledged the Matrimony
not good, nor lawful at the Beginning, be-

caufe of the carnal Copulation that Prince Ar-
thur had with the Queen : This Matter was

very narrowly fcanned on that Side, and, to

the learned Wifdom of you our Prelates and prove the carnal Copulation,, they had many
Paftors, of this Realm and Dominion, now
here aflembled for that Purpofe, to whofe Con-

fcience& and Learning- I have committed the

Care and Judgment,, according to which I

wil'j God willing, be well contented to fub-

nrcit myfelf and obey the fame. And, when

my Confcience was fo troubled, I moved it to

you, my Lord of Lincoln^ in Confeffion, then

being my ghoftly Father : And, forafmuch as

y.ou were then in fome Doubt, you moved me
to afk Counfel of the reft of the Bifhops ;

whereupon I moved it to you, my Lord Car-

dinal, to have your Licenfe, forafmuch as you
are Metropolitan, to put this Matter in Que-
ftion ; and fo I did to all you, my Lords, to

which you all granted under your Seals, which

is here to {hew. That is truth, quoth the Bi<-

fhop of GtmtervHirj, and, I doubt not, but my
Brothers will acknowledge the fame. No, Sir,.

not fo,. under Correction, quoth the Bifhop of

Retbefier, for you have not my Hand and Seal.

No, quoth the King, Is not this- your Hand and

Seal, and (hewed it- to him in the Inftrument

with'.Seals ? No, forfooth, quoth the. Bifhop :

Reafons and Similitudes of Truth ; and being-
anfwered Negatively again,, on the other Side,.

it feemed that all their former Allegations-
were doubtful to be tried r and that no Man.
knew. *

Yes, quoth the Bifhop of RocheJJcr^
' I know the Truth. How can you know
' the Truth, quoth the Cardinal,, more than

any other Perfon ? Yes-, forfooth, my
4 Lord, quoth he, I know that God is the
4 Truth itfelf, and never faith but Truth,
' and he faith thus : Jjhtos Deus conjunxit, homo
*- non feparet. And, forafmuch as this Marri-
'-

age was joined, and made by God to a good
*

Intent, therefore, I faid, I knew the Truth,.
' and that Man cannot break upon any wilful .

4 Action, which God hath made and confti-
' tuted. So much do all faithful Men know,.
<
quoth my Lord Cardinal, as well as you,

* therefore, thisReafon is not fufficient in this^

'Cafe;- for the King's Council do alledge
<- many Preemptions, to prove that it was
not lawful at the Beginning, Ergo, it was

* not ordained by God, for God doth nothing
without a good End j therefore, it. is not to

he
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if the Prefumptions be Wilt/hire to be filent, kneeling by my Lord's

Bed's-fide, and, in Conclufion, departed.
And then m Lord rofe, and

be doubted, but,

true which they alledge to be mofl true,

then the Conjunction neither was, nor could

be of God ; therefore I fay unto you, my
Lord of Rochejler, you know not the Truth,
unlefs you can avoid their Prefumptions upon

juft Reafons.'
' Then, quoth Dr. Ridley, it is a great
Shame and Difhonour to this honoura-

ble Prefence, that any fuch Prefumptions
fhould be alledged in this open Court.

What, quoth my Lord Cardinal, Doming

Doftor Reverends. No, my Lord, there

belongs no Reverence to this Matter, for

an unreverent Matter may be unreverently
anfwered ;' and fo left off, and then they

proceeded to other Matters.

Thus patted this Court from Seflion to

Seflion, and Day to Day, till a certain Day
the King fent for the Cardinal to Bridewell,

who went into the Privy-chamber to him

where he was, about an Hour, and then de-

parted from the King, and went to Wejlmin-

Jier in his Barge ; the Bifhop of Carlljle, being
with him, faid, It is a hot Day To-day.
Yes, quoth the Cardinal, if you had been

* as well chafed, as I have been within this

' Hour, you would fay you were very hot>'

My Lord no fooner came Home, but he went
to Bed, where he had not laid above two

Hours, but my Lord of Wiltshire, Mrs. Anne

Bullen's Father, came to fpeak with him from

the King ; my Lord commanded he fhould

be brought to his Bed's-fule, who told him, it

was the King's Mind he mould forthwith go,
with the Cardinal, to the Queen, being then

at Bridewell, in her Chamber, and to per-

fuade her, through their Wifdoms, to put the

whole Matter into the King's own Hands,

by her Confent ; which fhould be much better

For her Honour, than ftand to the Trial at

Law, and, thereby, be condemned,which would

tend much to her Difhonour and Difcredit.

To perform the King's Pleafure, my Lord

faid he was ready, and fo prepared to go :

But, quoth he further to my Lord of IVih-

Jhire, you, and others of the Lords of the

Council, have put Fancies into the Head of

the King, whereby you trouble all the

Realm, but, at the Length, you will get
but fmall Thanks, both of God and the

World ;' with many other earneft Words
and Reafons, which did caufe my Lord of

my .Lord role, and took his

Barge, and went to Bath-heufe, to Cardinal

Campaine's> and fo went together to Bridewell^
to the Queen's Lodgings, fhe being then in

her Chamber of Prefence ; they told the Gen-
rteman-ufher, that they came to fpeak with
the Queen's Grace, who told the Queen, the

Cardinals were come to fpeak with her ; then

fhe rofe up, having a Skain of red Silk about

her Neck, being at Work with her Maids, and
came to the Cardinals, where they ftaid,

attending her Coming, at whofe Approach,

quoth fhe :
'
Alack, my Lords, I am forry

' that you have attended <m me fo long,
* What is your Pleafures with me ? Ifitpleafe
*
your <jrace, quoth the Cardinal, to go to

'
your Privy-chamber, we will fhew you

* the Caufe of our Coming.'
* My Lord, faid fhe, if you have any

*
Thing to fay to me, fpeak it openly before

* all thef v

Folk, for I fear nothing that you
* can fay to me, or againft me, but that I
' am willing all the World fhould both fee
* and hear it, and, therefore, fpeak your
Minds openly.'
Then began my Lord to fpeak to her in

Latin :
<
Nay, good my Lord, fpeak to me

* in Engli/h, quoth fhe, although I do under-
' ftand fome Latin. Forfooth, quoth my
'
Lord, good Madam, if it pleafe your Grace,

' we come both to know your Mind, what
*

you are difpofed to do in this Matter,
' and alfo to declare to you, fecretly, our
* Counfels and Opinions, which we do, for
*
very Zeal and Obedience to your Grace.*
* My Lords, quoth fhe, I thank you for

1
your Good-wills, but to make Anfwcr to

*
your Requefts I cannot fo fuddenly ; for 1

' was fet amongft my Maids at Work, little

*
thinking of any fuch Matter, wherein in rc-

*
quifite fome Deliberation, and a better Head

* than mine to make Anlvver ; for I need
* Counfel in this Cafe, which concerns inc
' fo near, and Friends here Jhavt none, they
' are in Spain, in my own Country : Alfe,
* my Lords, I am a poor Woman, of too
* weak a Capacity to anfwer fuch noble Per-
* fons of Wifdom as you are,, in fo weighty
* a Matter. And, -therefore, I pray you, be
'
good to me, a Woman deftitute of Friend -

*
fhip here in a foreign Region, and your
U 2 Couofd
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< rant us, it were but a Folly, and Blame-
'

worthy, becaufe then we (hall be Breakers
4 of the Orders, from whom we have, as I
'

faid, our Authority derived;' and fo the

Court was diflblved, and no more done.

* Counfel I alfo (hall be glad to hear ;' and

therewith Ihe took my Lord by the Hand, and

led him into her Privy-chamber, with the

other Cardinal, where they ftaid a While,
and I heard her Voice loud, but what fhe faid, I

know not.

This done, they went to the King, and made
a Relation unto him of the PafTages, between

the Queen and them, and fo they depart-
ed.

This ftrange Cafe proceeded, and went for-

ward from Court-day to Court-day, until

it came to that, that every Man expected to

hear Judgment given, at \vhich Time, all

their Proceedings were openly read in Latin-}

that done, the King's Council, at the Bar,

moved for Judgment ; quoth Cardinal Can:-

paine,
*

I will not give Judgment, until I

have related the whole Proceedings to the

Pope, whofe Counfel and Commandment,
I will, in this Cafe, obferve : The Matter

is too high for us to give hafty Judgment,

confidering the Perfons, and the doubtful

Occafions alledged, and alfo whofe Com-
miffioners we are, by whofe Authority we
fit.

< It is good Reafon, therefore, that we
make our chief Lord of Counfel acquainted
with the fame, before we proceed to Judg-
ment definitive : I came not to pleafe for

any Favour, Reward, or Fear, of any Per-

fon alive, be he King, or otherwife ;
I have

no fuch Refpecl to the Perfon, that I

fhould offend my Confcience. And the

Party-defendant. will make no Anfwer here,

but rather doth appeal from us ; I am an

old Man, both weak and fickly, and look,

every Day, for Death : What fhall it avail

me, to put my Soul in Danger of God's

Difpleafure, to my utter Damnation, for the

Favour of any Prince in this World ? My
being here is only to fee Juftice adminiftered,

according to my Confcience.

The Defendant fuppofeth that we be not

indifferent Judges, confidering the King's

high Dignity and Authority within this

Realm. And, we being both his Subjects,
(he thinks we will not do her Juftice ; and,

therefore, to avoid all thefe Ambiguities,
I adjourn the Court, for the Time, accord-

ing to the Court of Rome, from whence
our Jurifdiclion is arrived j for, if we fhould

go further than our Ccmmiflion doth war-

Thereupon, by the King's Commandment,
ftepped up the Duke of Suffolk, and, with a

haughty Countenance, uttered thefe Words :

4 It was never thus in England^ until we
' had Cardinals amongft us.'

Which Words were fet forth with fuch

Vehemency, that all Men marvelled what he

intended, the Duke further expreffing fome

opprobrious Words.

My Lord Cardinal, perceiving his Vehemen-

cy, foberly faid,
'

Sir, of all Men in this

Realm, you have leaft Caufe to difpraife
Cardinals ; for, if I poor Cardinal had not

been, you fhould not, at this prefent, have
had a Head on your Shoulders, wherewith-

to make fuch a Brag in Defpight of us, who
wifh you no Harm, neither have given
you fuch Caufe to be offended with us. I
would have you think, my Lor-J, I, and my
Brother, wifti the King as much Happinefs,.
and the Realm as much Honour, Wealth,
and Peace, as you, or any other Subject:, of
what Degree foever he be, within this

Realm, and would as gladly accomplifh his

lawful Defires.
' And now, my Lord, I pray you, fhew
me what you would do in fuch a Cafe as

this, if you were one of the King's Com-
miffioners, in a foreign Region, about fome

weighty Matter, the Confultation whereof
was very doubtful to be decided : Would you
not advertife the King's Majefty, before

you went through with the fame ? I doubt
not but you would, and, therefore, abate

your Malice and Spight, and confider that

we are Commiffioners for a Time, and can-

not, by Vertue of a Commiflion, proceed
to Judgment, without the Knowledge and
Confent of the Head of the Authority, and
Licenfe obtained from him, who is the

Pope.
1 Therefore do we neither more nor lefs,

than our Commiffion allows us ; and, if

any Man will be offended with us, he is an

unwife Man ; therefore pacify yourfelf, my
Lord,
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Lord, and fpeak like a Man of Honour and

Wifdom, or hold your Peace ; fpeak not

reproachfully of your Friends, you beft

know what Friendfhip I have fhewn you.:
I never did reveal to any Perfon, till now,
either to my own Praife, or yourDifhonour.'

Whereupon the Duke went away, and faid no

more, being much difcontented.

This Matter continued thus a long Seafon,

and the King was in Difpleafure againft my
Lord Cardinal, becaufe his Suit had no better

Succefs to his Purpofe.

Notwithftanding, the Cardinal excufed

himfelf, by his Commiffion, which gave him
no Authority to proceed to Judgment, with-

out the Knowledge of the Pope, who refer-
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ved the fame to himfelf. At laft they were

advertife*, by a Poft, that they mould tak

Deliberation in the Matter, until his Council
were opened, which fhould not be till Bar-
tholomew-tide next.

The King, thinking it would be too long
before it would be determined, fern an Am-
baflador to the Pope, to perfuade him to (hew
fo much Favour to his Majefty, as that it might
be fooner determined.

On this Ambafiage went Dr. Stephen Gar-

dener, then called by the Name of Dr. Steven,

Secretary to the King, afterwards Bifhop of

JVmcbeJler. This Ambaflador {laid there till

the latter End of Summer, of whofe Return

you mall hereafter hear.

CHAP. XVII.

'Of certain Pajjages conducing to the Cardinals Fall.

NOW the King commanded the Queen
to be removed from the Court, and

fent to another Place ; and prefently after the

King rode on Progrefs, and had in his Com-

pany Miftrefs Anne Eullen\ in which Time
Cardinal Campaine made Suit to be difcharged,
and fent Home to Rome; and, in the Interim,
returned Mr. Secretary ; and it was concluded,
that my Lord mould come to the King to

Grafton in Northampton/hire ; as alfo Cardinal

Campaine, being a Stranger, mould be con-

duted thither by my Lord Cardinal. And fo,

the next Sunday, there were divers Opinions
that the King would not fpeak with my Lord ;

whereupon there were many great Wagers
laid.

Thefe two Prelates being come to the Court,
and alighting, ex-pedted to be received of the

great Officers, as the Manner was, but they
found the contrary: Neverthelefs, becaufe the

Cardinal Campaine was a Stranger, the Offi-

cers met him with Staves in their Hands in

the outward Court, and fo conveyed him to

his Lodging prepared for him ; and, after my
Lord had brought Him to his Lodging, he

departed, thinking to have gone to his Cham-
ber, as he was wont to do

1

. But it was told

him, he had no Lodging or Chamber appointed
for him in the Court} which News did much
aftoniih him.

Sir Henry Norris, who was then Groom

of the Stool, came unto him, and defired him
to take his Chamber for a While, until another

was provided for him ; for, I aflure you, here

is but little Room 'in this Houfe for the King,
and therefore, I humbly befeech your Grace,

accept of mine for a Seafon. My Lord,

thanking him for his Courtefy, went to his

Chamber, where he Qiifted his riding Ap-
parel.

In the mean Time came divers Noblemen
of his Friends to welcome him to the Court,

by whom my Lord was advertifed of all

Things touching the King's Favour or Dif*

pleafure ; and, being thus informed of the Caufe

thereof, he was more able to excufe himfelf.

So my Lord made him ready, and went to

the Chamber of Prefence with the other Car-

dinal, where the Lords of the Council flood

all of a Row in Order in the Chamber, arid

faluted them both : And there were prefent

many Gentlemen, which came on Purpofe to

obferve the Meeting and Countenance of the

King to my Lord Cardinal. Then, immedi-

ately after, the King came into the Chamber of

Prefence, (landing under the Cloth of State.

Then my Lord Cardinal took Cardinal

Campaine by the Hand, and kneeled down be-

fore the King, but what he faid unto him, I

know not, but his Countenance was amiable,
and his Majefty {looped down, and with both

his Hands took him up, and then took

Lim
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him by the Hand, and went to the Window
with htm, and there talked with hira a good
While.

Then, to have beheld the Countenance of

the Lords and Noblemen that had laid Wa-
gers, it would have made you fmile, efpecially

thofe that had laid their Money that the King
would not fpeak with him.

Tru.-3 they were deceived, for the King was

in earned Difcourfe with him, infomuch that

I could hear the King fay, How can this be,

is not this your Hand ? And pulled a Letter

out of his own Bofora, and (hewed the fame to

my Lord. And, as I perceived, my Lord fo

anfwered the fame, that the King had no more

to fay ; but faid to my Lord, Go to your Din-

ner, and take my Lord Cardinal to keep you

Company, and after Dinner I will fpeak further

with you, and fo they departed. And the King
that Day dined with Miftrefe Anne Bullen in her

Chamber.
Then was there fet up fn thePrefence-

Chamber a Table for my Lord, and other

Lords of the Council, where they dined to-

gether ; and fitting at Dinner telling of divers

Matters, The King (hould do well, quoth my
Lord Cardinal, to fend his Bifhops and Chap-
Jains home to their Cures and Benefices. Yea,

marry, quoth my Lord of Norfolk^ and fo it

were meet for you to do aWb. I would be very
well contented therewith, if it were the

King's Pleafure to licenfe me, with his Graced

Leave, tc go to my Cure at Iftncbefler. Nay,
quoth my Lord of Norfofk, to your Benefice at

York, where your greateft Honour and Charge
is. Even as it {hall pleafe the King, quoth my
Lord Cardinal ; and fo they fell upon other

Difcourfes. For, indeed, the Nobility were

loth he (hould be fo near the King, as to con-

tinue at IVmchejler. Immediately after Dinner

they fell to Council till the Walters had aUb

I heard it reported by thoie that waited on
the King at Dinner, that Miftrefs Anne Bullen

was offended as much as (he durft, that the

King did fo gracioufly entertain my Lord Car-
dinal : Saying, Sir, Is it not a marvellous

Thing to fee into what great Debt and Dan-

ger he hath brought you, with all your Sub-

ject-; ? How fo, quoth the King? Forfooth,
o nth fhc, (here is not a Man in all your
whole Realm of England, worth a hundred

b\i
r he hatlj indebted you to him,

meaning of Loan, which the King had of nis

Subjects. Well, well, quoth the King, for

that Matter there was no Blame in him, for

I know that Matter better than you, or any
elfe.

Nay, quoth (he, befides that, what Exploits
hath he wrought in feveral Parts and Places of
this Realm, to your great Slander and Difgrace ?

There is never a Nobleman, but, if he had
done half fo much as he hath done, were well

worthy to lofe his Head. Yea, if my Lord of

Norfolk, my Lord of
Suffolk, my Father, or

any other Man, had done much lefs than he
hath done, they fhould have loft their Heads
before this.

Then I perceive, quoth the King, you are

none of my Lord Cardinal's Friends. Why,
Sir, quoth (he, I have no Caufe, nor any that

love you. No more hath your Grace, if you
did well confider his indirect and unlawful Do-
ings.

By that Time the Waiters had dined, and
took up the Table, and fo for that Time ended
their Communication.

You may perceive by this, how the old Ma-
lice was not forgotten ; but begins to kindle and
be fet on Fire, which was ftirred by his an-

cient Enemies, whom I have formerly named
in this Treatife.

The King, for that Time, departed from
Miftrefs Anne Bvllen, and came to the Cham-
ber of Prefence, and called for my Lord, and,
in the great Window, had a long Difcourfe

with him, but of what, I know not : After-

wards the King took him by the Hand, and
led him into the Privy- Chamber, and fat in

Confutation with him all alone, without any
other of the Lords, till it was dark Night ;

which blanked all his Enemies very fore/ who
had no other Way but by Miftrefs Anne Bullen^
in whom was all their Truft and Affiance for

the Accomplimment of their Enterprifes ; for,

without her, they feared all their Purpofes
would be fruftrated.

Now at Night was Warning given me,
that there was no Room for my Lord to

lodge in the Court ; fo tljat I was forced to

provide my Lord a Lodging in the Country,
about Eofim, at one Mr. Emftfton's Houfe,
where my Lord came to Supper by Torch-

light, being late before my Lord parted from

the King, who willed him to refort to him in

the Morning, for that he would talk farther
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with him about the fame Matter j and in the

Morning my Lord came again, at whofe Com-

ing the King's Majefty was ready to ride, wil-

ling my Lord to confult wiih the Lords in his

Abfence, and faid he would not talk with

him, commanding my Lord to depart with

Cardinal Campaine, who had already taken his

Leave of the King.
This fudden Departure of the King's was

the efpecia4 Labour of Miftrefs Anne Bullen,

who rode with him purpofely to draw him

away, becaufe he fhould not return till the

Departure of the Cardinals. The King rode

that Morning to view a Piece of Ground to

make a Park of, which was afterwards, and is

at this Time, called Hare-well Park, where

Miftrefs Anne had provided him a Place to

dine in, fearing his Return before my Lord

Cardinal's Departure.
So my Lord rode away after Dinner with

Cardinal Campaine, who took his Journey to-

wards Rome, with the King's Reward, but

what it was I am not certain.

After their Departure, it was told the

King, that Cardinal Campaine was departed,
and had great Treafure with him of my Lord

Cardinal's of England, to be conveyed in great
Sums to Rome, whither they furmifed he

would fecretly repair out of this Realm. Info-

much, that they caufed a Poll to ride after the

Cardinal to fearch him, who overtook him at

Calais, and ftaid him until Search was made ;

but there was found no more than was received

of the King for a Reward.

Now, after Cardinal Campaine was gone,
Michaelmas. Term drew on, againft which

Time my Lord Cardinal repaired to his Houfe

at Wefhmnfltr ; and, when the Term began,
he went into the Hall in fuch Manner as he

was accuftomed to do, and fat in the Chan-

cery, being then Lord Chancellor of England,
after which Day he never fat more j the next

Day he ftaid at Home for the Coming of my
Lords of Norfolk and Suffolk, who came not

that Day, but the next: And did declare unto

my Lord, that it was the King's Pleafure he

fhould furrender up the Great Seal of Eng-
land into their Hands, and that he fhould de-

part unto Ajhur, which is a Houfe near unto

Hampton- Court, belonging, unto the- Biftioprick

of Wmcbefler.
The Cardinal demanded of them to fee

their Commiffton that gave them fuch Autho-

rity ; who anfwered again, they were fufEcU

ent Commiflioners, and had Authority to do
no lefs from the King's own Mouth. Not-

withftanding, he would in no Wife agree to

their Demand in that Behalf, without further

Knowledge of their Authority, telling them,
that the Great Seal was delivered to him by
the King's own Perfon, to enjoy the Mini-
ftration thereof, together with the Chancellor-

fhip, during the Term of his Life, whereof,,
for Surety, he had the King's Letters Patents to

(hew ; which Matter was much debated between
him and the Dukes, with many great Words,
which he took patiently, infomuch that the

Dukes were fain to depart without their Pur-

pofe at that Time, and returned to JFindfor-
to the King ; and, the next Day, they re-

turned to my Lord with the King's Letters ;

whereupon, in Obedience to the King's Com-
mand, my Lord delivered to them the Broad"

Seal, which they- brought to Wmdfor to the

King.
Then my Lord called his Officers before

him, and took Account of all Things they had

in their Charge ; and, in his Gallery, were fee

divers Tables, upon which were laid divers"

and great Store of rich Stuffs, as whole Pieces

of Silk of all Colours, Velvets, Sattins, Mufks,

Taffaties, Grograms, Scarlets, and divers

rich Commodities. Alfo, there were one-

thoufand Pieces of fine Holland^ and the

Hangings of the Gallery with Cloth of Gold,,
and Cloth of Silver, and rich Cloth of Bod-

k-in of divers Colours* which were hanged, in'

Expectation of the King's Coming.
Alfo, of one Side of the Gallery, were'

hanged the rich Suits of Copes of his own
Providing, which were made for Colleges at

Oxford and Ipfwicti', they were the richeft that

ever I faw in all my Life : Then had he two

Chambers adjoining to the Gallery, the one

moft commonly called the Gilt-Chamber, the

other the Council- Chamber, wherein were fet

two broad and long Tables, whereupon were

fet fuch Abundance of Plate of all Sorts, as

was almoft incredible to be believed, a great'

Part being all of clean Gold j ajid, upon eve-

ry Table and Cupboard where the Plate was

fet, were Books, importing every Kindof Plate, .

with the Contents^ and the Weight thereof.

Thus were all Things furni(hed and prepared,

giving the Charge of the faid Stuff, with other

Things remaining in every Office, to be de-

livered to the King, as he gave Charge ; all

Things being ordered- as is before tehcarfed,
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my Lord prepared to depart, and refolved to

go by Water ; but, before his Going, Sir

William Gafcoigne^ being his Treafurer, came
unto him, and faid, Sir, quoth he, 1 am for-

ry for your Grace, for I hear you are ftraight

to go to the Tower : Is this the belt Comfort,

quoth my Lord, you can give to your Matter

in Adverfity ? It hath always been your In-

clination to t>e light of Credit, and much

lighter in reporting of Lyes ; I would you
(hould know, Sir lyilliam, and all thofe Re-

porters too, that it is untrue, for I never de-

ferved to come there ; although it hath pleafed

the King to take my Houfe ready furniflied,

for his Pleafure, at this Time, I would all the

World {hould know, I have Nothing but it is

of Right for him, and of him I received all

that I have ; it is therefore convenient and rea-

fonable to tender the fame to him again.
Then my Lord, with his Train of Gentle-

men and Yeomen, which was no fmall Com-

pany, took his Barge at his Privy- Stairs, and

went by Water to Putney^ at which Time,

upon the Water, were Abundance of Boats

filled with People, expecting to have feen my
Lord Cardinal go to the Tower, which they

longed to fee. Oh ! wondering and new-

fangled World ! Is it not a Time to confider

the Mutability of this uncertain World ? For

the common People ever defire Things for

Novelty's Sake, which after, turn to their

fmall Profit or Advantage. For, if you mark
the Sequel, they had fmall Caufe to rejoice at

his Fall ; I cannot fee, but all Men in Favour

are envied by the common People, though

they do minifter Juftice truly.
Thus continued my Lord at djhur, three

or four Weeks, without either Beds, Sheets,

Table- Cloths, or Difhes to eat their Meat in,

or wherewith to buy any. But there were

good Store of all Kind of Victuals, and of

Beer, and Wine plenty; but afterwards my
Lord borrowed fome Plate and Difhes of the

Bifhop of Carlijle.

Thus continued my Lord in this ftrange
State till after Allballows tide ; and being one

Day at Dinner, Mr. Cramwell told him, That
he ought in Confcience to confider the true and

good Service, that he and other of his Ser-

vants had done him, who never forfook h'rm in

Weal nor Woe : Then, quoth my Lord,
Alas 1 Tom, you know I have Nothing to give

you nor them, which makes me both alhamed
I

and forry that I have Nothing to
requite y our

faithful Services: Whereupon Mr. CroimutH
told my Lord, That he had Abundance of

Chaplains, that were preferred by his Grace
to Benefices of fome one-thoufand Pounds, and
others five- hundred Pounds, fome more and
fome lefs ; and we your poor Servants, who
take more Pains in one Day's Service, than aU

your idle Chaplains have done in a Year ; and

therefore, if they will not impart liberally to

you in your great Indigence, it is Pitj they
fhould live, and all the World will have them
in Indignation for (heir great Ingratitude to

their Matter.

Afterwards, my Lord commanded me to

call all his Gentlemen and Yeomen up in the

great Chamber, commanding all the Gentle-
men to ftand on the right Hand, and the Yeo-
men on the left Side j at latt, my Lord came
out in his Rochet, upon a Violet Gown, like

a Bifhop, who went with his Chaplains to the

Upper- end of the Chamber, where was a great

Window, beholding his goodly Number of

Servants, who could not fpeak to them, until

the Tears ran down his Cheeks ; which, being

perceived of his Servants, caufed Fountains of

Tears to gum out of their forrowful Eyes in

fuch Sort, as would caufe any Heart to re-

lent.

At laft my Lord fpoke to them to this Ef-
fect and Purpofe, faying, Moft faithful Gen-
tlemen, and true-hearted Yeomen, I much
lament that in my Profperity I did not fo

much for you as I might have done, and was
in my Power to do ; I confider that, if in my
Profperity I fhould have preferred you to the

King, then fhould I have incurred the King's
Servants Difpleafure, who would not fpare to

report behind my Back, that there could no
Office in the Court efcape the Cardinal and
his Servants, and by that Means I fhould have
run into open Slander of all the World ; but

now it is come to pafs, that it hath pleafed the

King to take all that I have into his Hands, fo

that I have now Nothing to give you, for I

have Nothing left me but the bare Cloaths

on my Back ; with many other Words in

their Praife : And fo he, giving them all hear-

ty Thanks, went away ; and afterwards ma-

ny of his Servants departed from him, fome to

their Wives, fome to their Friends, and Mr.
Cromwell to LinJon, it being then the Begin-

ning of the Parliament.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XVIII.

Cardinal is accufed of High-Treafon in the Parliament-Houfe, again/1
which Accufation^ Mr. Cromwell (late Servant to him) being a Burgefs in

the Parliament, made Defence.

TH E aforefaid Mr. Cromwell, after his

Departure from my Lord, devifed with

himfelf to be be one of the Burgefles of the

Parliament: And, being at London, he chanced

to meet one Sir Thomas RuJ/el, Knight, a fpe-

cial Friend of his, whofe Son was one of the

Burgefles of the Parliament, of whom, by
Means, he obtained his Room, and fo put his

Feet into the Parliament-Houfe ; and, three

Days after his Departure from my Lord, he

came again to Afour, and, I being there with

my Lord, he faid unto me, with a pleafant

Countenance : I have adventured my Feet

where I will be better regarded, before the Par-

liament be diflblved. And, after he had fome

Talk with my Lord, he made Hafte to Lon-

don, becaufe he would not be abfent from the

Parliament, to the Intent he might acquaint

my Lord what was there objected againft him,

thereby the better to make his Defence, info-

much, that there was Nothing at any Time

objected againft my Lord, but he was ready to

make Anfwer thereunto ; by Means whereof,

he, being earneft in his Matter's Behalf, was

reputed the moft faithful Servant to his Maf-

ter of all others, and was generally, of all Men,
highly commended.

Then was there brought a Bill of Articles

into the Parliament-Houfe, to have my Lord

condemned of High-Treafon, againft which

Bill, Mr. Cromwell did inveigh fo difcreetly,

and with fuch witty Perfuafions, thatthefame

would take no Effect. Then were his Enemies

conftrained to indict him of a Prcemunire, and

all was to intitle the King to all his Goods and

Pofleflions, which he had obtained and pur-
chafed for the Maintenance of his Colleges of

Oxford and Ipfwich, which were both moft

fumptuous Buildings. To the Judges, that

were fent to take my Lord's Anfwer herein, he

thus anfwered :

* My Lords Judges, quoth he, the King
c knoweth, whether I have offended or no in

* ufmg my Prerogative for the which I am in-

i dieted : I have the King's Licenfe in my
VOL. V.

4
Coffer, to mew under his Hand and Broad-

1
Seal, for the Executing and Uung thereof in

* a moft large Manner, the which now are in
4 the Hands of mine Enemies ; but, becaufe I
* will not here ftand to contend with his Ma-
4

jefty in his own Cafe, I will here prefently
4 before you confefs the Indictment, and put
4

myfelf wholly to the Mercy and Grace of
4 the King, truftingthat he hath a Confcience
4 and Reafon to confider the Truth, and my
4 humble Submiflion and Obedience, wherein I
4

might well ftand to my Trial with Juftice.
4 Thus much may you fay to his Highnefs,
4 That I wholly fubmit myfelf under his Obe-
4 dience in all Things, to his princely Will
4 and Pleafure, whom I never difobeyed or
4 or repugned, but was always contented and
4

glad to pleafe him before God, whom I
4

ought moft chiefly to have believed and obey-
4
ed, which I now repent : I moft heartily de-

4 fire you to have me commended to him, for
4 whom I (hall, during my Life, pray to God
4 to fend him much Profperity, Honour, and
4

Victory over his Enemies.' And fo they
left him.

After which, Mr. Shelby, the Judge, was
fent to fpeak with my Lord, who, under-

ftanding he was come, iflued out of his Privy-
Chamber, and came to him to know his

Bufinefs ; who, after due Salutation, did de-

clare unto him, That the King's Pleafure was,
to demand my Lord's Houfe, called York place,
near JVejlminJlfr, belonging to the Bifhoprick
of York ;-, and that you do pafs the fame ac-

cording to the Laws of this Realm : His High-
nefs hath fent for all his Judges and learned

Council, to know their Opinions for your
Aflurance thereof, who be fully refolved, that

your Grace muft make a Recognifance, and,
before a Judge, acknowledge and confefs the

Right thereof to belong to the King and his

Succeflbrs, and fo his Highnefs (hall be allured

thereof.

Wherefore, it hath pleafed the King to fend

me hither to take of you the Recognifance,
X having
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having in your Grace fuch Affiance, that you
will not icfufe to do fo; therefore I do defire

to know your Grace's Pleafure therein,

Mailer Shelley, quoth my Lord, I know
the Kinj1

: of his own Nature is of a Royal

Spirit,
not requiring more, than Reafon fhall

lead him to by the Law ; and therefore I coun-

kl you, and all other Judges and learned Men
f.f his Council, to put no more into his Head,
tian Law, that may fland with Confcience ;

for, when you tell him, that, although this

be Law, yet it is not Confcience ; for Law
without Confcience is not fit to be miniftered

by a King, nor his Council, nor by any of

'his Minifters ; for every Council to a King
cu<*ht to have RefpeS to Confcience before the

Rigour of the Law : Laus eft facere quod decet,

?;on quod licet. The King ought, for his royal

Dignity and Prerogative, to mitigate the Ri-

gour of the Law ; and therefore, in his prince-

ly Place, he hath conftituted a Chancellor to

order for him the fame ; and therefore the

Court of Chancery hath been commonly called

the Court of Confcience, for that it hath Jurif-

diction to command the Law, in every Cafe,

to defift from the Rigour of the Execution.

And now I fay to you, Mafter Shelley, Have

I a Power, or may I with Confcience give that

away, which is now mine, for me and my
Succeflbrs ? If this be Law and Confcience, I

pray you, fhew me your Opinion.

Forfooth, quoth he, there is no great Con-

fcience in it ; but, having Regard to the King's

great Power, it may the better fland with

Confcience, who is fufficient to recompenfe
the Church of York with the double Value.

That I know well, quoth my Lord ; but

there is no fuch Condition, but only a bare

and fimple Departure of others Rights : If

every Bifhop fhould do fo, then might every
Prelate give away the Patrimony of the Church,
and fo, in Procefs of Time, leave nothing for

their Succeflbrs to maintain their Dignities ;

which would be but little to the King's Ho-
nour.

Well, quoth my Lord, let me fee your
Commiffion ; which was fhewed to him ; then

quoth my Lord, Tell his Highnefs, that I am
his moft faithful Subject, and obedient Beadf-

man, whofe Command I will in no wife difo-

bey, but will in all Things fulfil his Pleafure,
as you the Fathers of the Law fay I may.
Therefore I charge your Confcience to dif-

jharge me ; and fhew his Highnefs, from nie,

that I muft defire his Majefly to remember,
there -is both Heaven and Hell : And there-

upon the Clerk took and wrote the Reco^ni-

fance, and, after fome fecret Talk, they de-

parted.
Thus continued my Lord at 'Jlfhur^ receiv-

ing daily MefTages from the Court, feme

good and fome bad, but more ill than good ;

for his Enemies, perceiving the good Affec-

tion, the King bore always to him, devifed a

Means to difquiet his Patience, thinking there-

by to give him Occafion to fret and chafe, that

Death fliould rather enfue, than otherwife ;

which they moft defired ; for they feared him
more after his Fall, than they did in his Pro-

fperity ; fearing, if he mould, by Reafon of
the King's Favour, rife again, and be again in

Favour, and great at the Court, they his Ene-
mies might be in Danger of their Lives, for

their Cruelty wrongfully miniftered unto him,
and, by their malicious Surmifes, invented and

brought to pafs againft him : And did conti-

nually find new Matters againft him, to make
him vex and fret; but he was a wife Man,
and did arm himfelf with much Patience.

At Cbriftmas he fell very fore fick, moft

likely to die : The King, hearing thereof,
was very forry, and fent Dr. Butts, his Phy-
fician, unto him ; who found him very dan-

geroufly fick in Bed, and returned to the

King: The King demanded, faying, Have
you feen yonder Man ? Yes, Sir, quoth he.
How do you like him ? quoth the Kins. Sir,

quoth he, if you will have him dead," I will

warrant you, he will be dead within thefe four

Days, if he receive no Comfort from you
fliortly.

Marry ! God forbid, quoth the Kin?, that
he fftould die, for I would not lofe him for

twenty-thoufand Pounds ; I pray you, go to.

him, and do your Care to him.
Then muft your Grace, quoth Dr. Butts,

fend him fome comfortable Mefiaee. So I

will, quoth the King, by you ; therefore make
Speed to him again, and you fhall deliver him
this Ring from me, for a Token. [In the
which Ring was the King's Image engraven,
with a Ruby, as like the King as mieht be

devifed.] This Ring he knoweth well, for
he gave me the fame ; and tell him, that I

am not offended with him in my Heart for any
Thing; and that fhall be known fhortlv ;

therefore bid him pluck up his Heart, and be
of good Comfort: And I charge you, come

not
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not from him, till you have brought him out

of the Danger of Death, if it be poffible.

Then fpoke the King to Mrs. Anne Bullen :

Good Sweetheart, as you love me, fend the

Cardinal a Token at my Requeft, and, in fo

doing, you (hall deferve our Thanks. She,

being difpofed not to offend the King, would
not difobey his loving Requeft, but took in-

continently her Tablet of Gold, that hung at

her Side, and delivered it to Dr. Butts, with

very gentle and loving Words ; and fo he de-

parted to Ajhur with Speed. And after him
the King fent Dr. Cramer, Dr. Clement, and

Dr. Jfotton, to confult and advife with Dr.
Butts for my Lord's Recovery.
Now, after Dr. Butts had been with him,

and delivered him the Tokens from the King
and Mrs, Anne Bullen, with the moft com-
fortable Words, he could devife, on the

King's and Mrs. jfnne's Behalf, he advanced

himfelf in his Bed, and received the Tokens

very joyfully, giving him many Thanks for

his Pains and good Comfort. He told him

further, That the King's Pleafure was, that

he fhould minifter unto him for his Health.

And, for the better and more affured Ways,
he hath alfo fent Dr. Cramer, Dr. Clement,
and Dr. Wotton, all to join for his Reco-

very : Therefore, my Lord, quoth Dr. Butts,
it were well they were called to vifit you, and
to confult with me for your Difeafe.

At which Motion my Lord was contented,
and fent for them to hear their Judgments ;

but he trufted more to Dr. Cramer, than all

the reft, becaufe he was the very Means to

bring him from Pans to England, and gave
him, partly, his Exhibition in Paris. To be

{hort, in four Days they fet him again upon
his Feet, and he had gotten him a good Sto-

mach to Meat. All this done, and my Lord
in a right good Way of Amendment, they
took their Leaves, and departed : To whom
my Lrd offered his Reward ; but they re

fufed, faying, the King had given a fpecial

Commandment, that they fhould take nothing
of him, for, at their Return, he would re-

ward them of his own Coft.

After this, my Lord continued at Ajhur till

Candlemas ; before, and againft which Feaft,
the King caufed to be fent to my Lord three

or four Loads of Stuff; and moft thereof,

except Beds and Kitchen-ftuff, was loaded in

Standers, wherein were both Plate, and rich

Hangings, and Chapel-ftuff, which was done

without the Knowledge of the'Lords of the

Council ; for all which he rendered the King
moft humble and hearty Thanks, and after-

wards made Suit to the King to be removed

from Ajhur to Richmond j which Requeft was

granted.
The Houfe of Richmond, a little before,

was repaired by my Lord, to his great Coft j

for the King had made aa Exchange with him

for Hampton -court. Had the Lords of the

Council known of thefe Favours from the

King to the Cardinal, they would have per-

fuaded the King to the Contrary ; for they

feared, left his now Abode near the King

might move the King at fome Seafon to refort

unto him, and to call him Home again, con-

fidering the great and daily Affection the King
bore unto him. Therefore they moved the

King, that my Lord might go down to the

North, to his Benefice there, where he might
be a good Stay, as they alledged, to the Coun-

try. To which the King condefcended, think-

ing no lefs, but that all had been true, accord-

ing to their Relation, being with fuch Colour

of deep Confideration, that the King was

ftraightway perfuaded to their Conclufion :

Whereupon, my Lord of Norfolk ordered Mr.

Cromwell, who daily did refort to my Lord, that

he fhould fay to him, That he muft go Home
to his Benefice. Well, then, Thomas, quoth

my Lord, we will go to JVmcbefter. I will,

then, quoth Mr. Cromwell, tell my Lord of

Norfolk what you fay. And fo he did, at his

next Meeting of him. What fhould he do

there ? quoth the Duke. Let him go to the

rich Bifhoprick of York, where his greateffc

Honour and Charge lie ; and fo {hew to him.

The Lords, who were not his Friends, per-

ceiving that my Lord was difpofed to plant

himfelf fo nigh the King, thought then to with-

draw his Appetite from Winchejler ; moved the

King to give my Lord a Penfion of four-thou-

fend Marks out of Winchejler, and all the reft

to be diftributed amongft the Nobility and his

Servants j and fo, likewife, to divide the

Revenues of St. Albans ; whereof fome had

two-hundred Pounds ; and all the Revenues of

his Lands, belonging to his Colleges at Oxford
and Ipfwich, the King took into his own
Hands ; whereof Mr. Cromwell had the Receipt
and Government before, by my Lord's Af-

fignment. Wherefore it was thought very ne-

ceffary, that he fhould have the fame frill,

who executed all Things fo well and exactly,

X 2 that
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that he was had in great Eftimation for his Be-

haviour therein.

Now it came to pafs, that thofe, to whom
the King had given any Annuities, or Fees

for Term of Life, or by Patent, could not be

food,
but only for and during my Lord's

.ire; forafmuch as the King had no longer E-

ftate therein, hut what he had by my Lord's

Attainder in the Pramunire ; and, to make
their Eftate good and fufficient, there was no

other Way, but to obtain my Lord's Con-
firmation of their Patents ; and, to bring this

about, there was no other Means, but by Mr.

Cromwell^ who was thought the fitteft Inftru-

ment for this Purpofe ; and, for his Pains

therein, he was worthily rewarded ; and his

Demeanour, his Honefty, and Wifdom were

fuch, that the King took great Notice of him,
.is you (hall hereafter hear.

Still the Lords thought long, till my Lord
>vas removed further off the King's Way ;

wherefore, among others of the Lords, my
Lord of Norfolk faid :

' Mr. Cromwell, me-

thinks, the Cardinal thy Mafter makes no
Hafte to go Northwards ; tell him, if he go
not away
therefore

Mien the Cow doth ride the Bull,

Then, Prie/l, beware of thy Scull.

Which Saying, neither my Lord that de-

clared it, nor 1 that heard it, underftood the

Effect, although the Compafs thereof was

working, and then like to be brought to pafs ;

this Cow the King gave by Reafon of the Earl-

dom of Richmond^ which was his Inheritance^

This Prophecy was afterwards expounded ia

this Manner : The dun Cow, becaufe it is the

King's Beaft, betokens the King, and the Bull

betokens Mrs. Anne Bullcn, who after was.

Queen ; her Father gave the black Bull's Head
in his Cognifance, which was his Beaft; fo that,,

when the King had married Queen Anne, it

was thought of all Men to be fulfilled, for

what a Number of Priefts, Religious and Secu-

lar, loft their Heads for Offending of thofe

Laws made, to bring this Matter to pafs, is

not unknown to all the World ; therefore it

may well be judged that this Prophecy is ful-

filled.

You have heard what Words the Duke
iy,

I will tear him with my Teeth ; of Norfolk fpoke to Mafter Cromwell touching
e I would advife him to prepare my Lord's Going into the North ; then faid my

away with Speed, or elfe I will fet him for-

ward.' Thefe Words reported Mr. Crom-

well to my Lord at his next Repair, which

was then at Richmond, having obtained Li-

cenfe of the King to remove from AJhur to

Richmond. And, in the Evening, my Lord

being accuftomed to walk in the Garden, and

I being with him (landing in an Alley, I

efpied certain Images of Beafts, counterfeited

Lord, Tom, it is Time to be going ; there-

fore I pray you, go to the King, and tell him
I would go to my Benefice at York, but for

Lack of Money, defiring his Grace to help me
to fome ; and you may fay, that the laft Mo-
ney I had from his Grace was too little to pay
my Debts, and to compel me to pay the reft

of my Debts were too much Extremity, fee-

ing all my Goods are taken from me : Alfo

in Timber ; which I went nearer, to take the fhew my Lord of Norfolk, and the reft of the

better View of them j among whom I there Council, that I would depart, if I had Monev :

faw ftand a dun Cow, whereat I moft mufed Sir, quoth Mr. Cromwell, I fhall do my beft,
of all thofe Beafts : My Lord then fuddenly and fo after other Communication departed,
came upon me unawares, and, fpeaking to and came to London

; then, in the Beginning of

me, faid : What have you efpied there, where* Lent, my Lord removed his Lodging into the

at you look fo earneftly ? Charter-houfe at Richmond, where he lay in a

Forfooth, quoth I, if it pleafe your Grace, Lodging that Dr. Collet made for himfelf;
I here behold thefe Images, which, I fuppofe, and every Afternoon, for the Time of his Re-
were ordained to be fet up in the King's Pa- fidence, there would he fit in Contemplation^
lace ; but amongft them all I have moft con - with fome one of the moft ancient Fathers
fidered this Cow, which feems to me the Ar- there, who converted him to difpofe the vain
tificer's Mafter-piece. Yea, marry, quoth my Glory of this World, and they gave un-

Lord, upon this Cow hangs a certain Prophe-
cy, which perhaps you never heard of ; I will

(hew you, there is a Saying,

to him Shirts of Hair to wear next his Body,
which he wore divers Times after*

The
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The Lords affigned that my Lord fhould

have a thoufand Marks Penfion out of IVm-

chejler, for his Going down into the North ;

which when the King heard of, he commanded

that it fhould be forthwith paid unto Mr. Cram-

ivell. And the King commanded Mr. Crom-

ivdl, to repair to him again, wlv:n he had re-

ceived the laid Sum, which he accordingly

did : To whom his Majefty faid, Shew your

Lord that I have fent him ten-thoufand Pounds

of my Benevolence, tell him he {hall not lack,

and bid him be of good Comfort. Mr. Crom-

well, on my Lord's Behalf, thanked the King
for his Royal Liberality, towards my Lord,

and with that departed to Richmond, to whom
he delivered the Money, and the joyful Ti-

dings, wherein my Lord did not a little re-

joice; forthwith there was a Preparation made

for his Gcing. He had with him, in his

Train, one-hundred and fixty Perfons, hav-

ing with him twelve Carts to carry his Goods,
which he fent from his College at Oxford,
befides other Carts of his daily Carriage, of

his Neceflaries for his Buildings ; he kept his

folemn Feaft of Ea/Ier, at Peterborough, and

upon Palm-Sunday, he bore his Palm, and

went in Proceflion with the Monks, and upon

Thurfdfiy he made his Maunday, having fifty-

nine poor People whofe Feet he wafhed and

killed, and after he had dried them, he gave

every one of them twelve Pence, and three

Ells of good Canvas, to make them Shirts,

and each of them a Pair of new Shoes, and a

Cafk of Red-herrings ; on Eafter-day, he rofe

to the Refurre&ion, and that Day he went

in Proceflion in his Cardinaf's Veftments,

having his Hat on his Head, and fung the high
M.ifs there himfelf folemnly ; after his Mafs,
he gave his Benediction to all the Hearers,

with cleaa Remiflion. From Peterborough he

took his Journey into the North, but made

fome Stay by the Way, and many PafTages

happened in his Journey too tedious here to re-

late. At the laft he came to Stoby, where he

continued till after Michaelmas, exercifmg

many Deeds of Charity ; moft commonly eve-

ry Sunday, if the Weather ferved, would he go
to fome poor Parifh Church thereabouts, and

there would fay the divine Service, and either

faid or heard Mafs, and then caufed one of his

Chaplains to preach the Word of God to the

People, and afterwards he would dine in fome
honeft Houfe in the Town, where mould be

diftiibuted to the Poor Alms, as well of Meat
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and Drink, as Money to fupply the WT
ant of

Meat and Drink, if their Number did exceed ;

thus with other good Deeds, pra&ifing him-

felf, during the Time of his Abode there, be-

tween Party and Party, being at Variance :

About Michaelmas, after he removed from
thence to Caivood Caftle, within feven Miles

of the City of York, where he had much Ho-
nour and Love from all Men, High and Low,
and kept a plentiful Houle for all Comers ;

alfo he built and repaired the Caftle, which
was much decayed, having at the leaft three-

hundred Perfons daily at Work, to whom he

paid Wages lying there : Where all the Doc-
tors and Prebends of the Church of York did

repair to my Lord, according to their Duties,
as unto the chief Head, Patron, and Father

of their Spiritual Dignities, who did moft joy-

fully welcome him into thofe Parts, faying :

It was no fmall Comfort unto them, to fee

their Head among them, who had been fo

long abfent from them, being like unto father-

lefs and comfortlefs Children for Want of his

Prefence ; and that they trufted fliortly to fee

him amongft them in his own Church. To
whom he made Anfwer, That it was the moft

fpecial Caufe of his Coming, to be amongft
them as a Father, and a natural Brother.

Sir, quoth they, you muft underftand the

Ordinances and Rules of our Church, where-

of, although you be the Head and fole Go-
vernor, yet you are not fo well acquainted as

we be therein : Therefore, if it pleafe your
Grace, we (hall, under Favour, open unto

you fome Part of our ancient Laws and Cuf-

toms of our Church, that our Head, Prelate, and

Paftor, as you now are, might not come above

our Choir Door, until by due Order he be in-

ftalled. And if you fhould happen to die be-

fore your Inftallation, you mould not be bu-

ried above in the Choir, but below in the

nether Part of the Body of the Church. There-
fore we humbly defire and befeech you, in

the Name of all our Brethren, that you would
vouchfafe to do therein, as our ancient Fa-

thers, your PredecefTors, have done, and that

you will not break the laudable Cuftoms of

our Church ; to the which we are obliged by
Oath at our firft Admittance to obferve that,

and divers others, which in our Chapter do

remain upon Record.

Thefe Records, quoth my Lord, would I

fain fee, and then mail you know further of

my Advice and Mind in 'this Bufmefs.

A Day
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A Day was figned to bring their Records to

my Lord, at which Time they reforted to my
Lord with their Regifter and Books of Records,

wherein were fairly written their Inftitutions

and Rules, which every Minifter of their

Church was moft principally and chiefly bound

to obferve, and infallibly keep and maintain.

When my Lord had read the Records, he

did intend to be at the Cathedral Church of

York, the next Monday , after Allballows-day^

againft which Time due Preparation was made
for the fame ; but not in fo fumptuous a Wife,
as were his Predeceffors before him : Nor yet
in fuch Sort, as the Fame and common Re-

port was afterwards made of him, to his great
Slander. And to the falfe Reporters no fmall

Difhonefty, to become Divulgers of fuch no-

torious Lyes, as I am fure they were : For I my-
felf was fent by my Lord to York, to fee that

all Things there fhould be ordered and pro-
vided for that Solemnity, in a very decent

Form, to the Honour of that ancient and wor-

thy Monaftery of York.

It came to pafs, that upon Allhallows-day^
one of the head and principal Officers of the

faid Cathedral Church, which fhould have had

moft Doing at my Lord's Inftallatign, was
with my Lord at Cawood^ and fitting at Din-

ner, they fell into Communication of this Mat-

ter, and the Order and Ceremony thereof
'

He faying that my Lord Cardinal fhould go a

Foot from a Chapel, which ftands without the

Gates of the City, called St. James's Chapel,
unto the Minfter upon Cloth, which fhould

be diftributed to the Poor, after his faid Paf-

fage to the Church. Which my Lord hear-

ing, replied and faid, Although, perhaps, our

Predeceffors have gone upon Cloth, yet we
intend to ^o on Foot without any fuch Pomp,
or Glory, in the Vamps of our Hofe. And,
therefore, he gave Order to his Servants, to go
as humbly thither, as might be, without any

fumptuous Apparel ; for I intend, on Sunday,
to come to you to be inftalled, and to make
but one Dinner for you at the Clofe, and the

next Day to dine with the Mayor, and fo re-

turn again hither.

The Day being not unknown to all the

Country, the Gentlemen, Abbots, and Priors

had fuch Provifion fent in, that was almoft in-

credible for Store and Variety.
The common People held my Lord in great

Eftimation for his Purity and Liberality, and

alfo for his familiar Gefture, and good Beha-

viour amongft them. By Means whereof, he

gained much Love of all the People in the

North Parts of England.

CHAP. XIX.

Of the Cardinal's Fall, and how be was arrejled of High-Treafon.

WHAT chanced before his laft Troubles

at Cawood) as a Sign or Token from
God of that which mould follow, I will now,
God willing, declare. My Lord's Enemies

being then at Court about the King, in good
Eftimation, and honourable Dignities ; feeing
now my Lord in great Favour, and fearing
the King would now call him Home again,

they therefore did plot amongft themfe\ves to

difpatch him by Means of fome fmifter Trea-

fon, or to bring him into the King's great In-

dignation, by fome other Means.
This was their daily Study and Confutation,

having, for their fpecial Help and Furtherance,
as many vigilant Attendants upon him, as the

Poets feign Argus had Eyes.
The King, with thefe their continual Com-

plaints, was moved to much Indignation, and

thought it good that the Cardinal fhould come

up, and to ftand to his Trial in his own Per-

fon ; which his Enemies did not like. Not-

withftanding, he was fent for, and after this

Sort :

Firjl , they devifed that Sir Walter Jfclcb

Knight, one of the King's Privy-chamber,
fhould be fent down with a Commiffion into

the North ; and the Earl of Northumberland^
who was fometime brought up in the Houfe

of my Lord, being joined in Commiffion with

him, ftiauld arreft my Lord of High-Treafcn.
This being refolved upon, Sir Walter Welch

prepared for his Journey, with his Commiffion

and certain Inftruments annexed to the fame,

and took Horfe at the Court Gate upon All-

hallows-day, towards my Lord of Northumber-

land^.

Now
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Now will I declare what I promifed before by Oath and other Command,
of a certain Sign or Token of my Lord's Trou-
bles enfuing.

my Lord fitting at
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Upon
Dinner, having, at his Board's End, divers of

hi? Chaplains to bear him Company for Want
of other Guefls ; you fliall now underfland,
that my Lord's great Crofs which flood by fell,

and in the Fall broke Doctor Banner's Head,
inafmuch that fome Blood ran domm. My
Lord, perceiving the Fall thereof, demanded
of thofe that flood by him, what was the Mat-
ter that they flood fo amazed ; I fhewed-him,
of the Fall of his great Crofs upon Dr. Ban-

ner's Head : Quoth my Lord, Hath it drawn

any Blood ? Yea, quoth I. With that he caft

his Head afide, and foberly faid, Malum omen,
and thereupon fuddenly faid Grace, and rofe

from Table, and went to his Bed chamber,
but what he did there I cannot tell. Now
mark how my Lord expounded the Meaning
thereof, in his Fancy, to me at Pontefraft,
after his Fall : Fir/}, that the great Crofs that

he bore as Archbimop of York betokened him-

felf, and Doctor Atijlin the Phyfician, who
overthrew the Crofs, was he that accufed my
Lord, whereby his Enemies caught an Occa-
fion to overthrow him ; it fell on Dr. Banner's

Head, who was then Mafter of my Lord's Fa-

culties, and Spiritual Jurifdidtion, who was
then damnified by the Fall thereof; and more-
over the Drawing of Blood betokeneth Death,
which did fuddenly after follow.

Now the appointed Time drew near for the

Inftallation and Sitting at Dinner ; the Friday
before the Monday, that he {hould have been
inftalled at Fork, the Earl of Northumberland,
and Mr. Welch, with a great Company of

Gentlemen, of the Earl's Houfe, and of the

Country whom they had gathered in the King's
Name, to accompany them, yet not knowing
to what End, came to the Hall of Cawood

(the Officers being at Dinner) and my Lord
not fully dined, not knowing any Thing of

the Earl's being come.
The firft Thing that the Earl did, after he

had fet the Hall in Order, he commanded the

Porter to deliver the Keys of the Gates to

him ; which he would in no wife do, although
he was threatened and commanded in the

King's Name, to make Deliverance thereof to

one of the Earl's Servants ; which he ftill refu-

fed, faying to the Earl, that the Keys were
delivered to him by his Lord and Mailer, both

Now fome of the Gentlemen that flood by
the Earl, hearing the Porter fpeak fo ftoutly,

faid,
* He is a good Fellow, and a faithful

' Servant to his Mafler, and fpeaks like an
4 honeft Man ; therefore give him your Charge,
' and let him keep the Keys ftill- ;' then faid

my Lord, You (hall well and truly keep the

Keys to the Ufe of our Sovereign Lord the

King, and you (hall let none pafs in nor out

of the Gates, but fuch as from Time to Time

you (hall be commanded by us, being the

King's Commiffioners during our Stay here ;

and with that Oath he received the Keys of

the Earl and Mr. WtlcK* Hands ; but of all

thefe Doings knew my Lord Nothing, for

they had flopped the Stairs that none {hould

go to my Lord's Chamber, and they that came
down could not go up again. At the length,
one efcaped up, and {hewed my Lord, that

the Earl of Northumberland was in the Hall ;

whereat, my Lord wondered, and, at the firfl,

believed him not, till he heard it confirmed by
another: Then faith my Lord, I am forry,
we have dined ; for I fear, our Officers have

not provided Fifti enough for the Entertainment

of him, with fome honourable Chear fitting

his Eftate and Dignity : And with that my
Lord arofe from the Table, and commanded
to let the Cloth lie, that the Earl might fee

how far forth they were at their Dinners ; and,
as he was going down Stairs, he encountered

with my Lord of Northumberland ; to whom,
my Lord faid, You are heartily welcome, my
Lord, and fo they embraced each other : Then
faith my Lord Cardinal, If you had loved me,
you would have fent me Word before of your

Coming, that I might have entertained you,

according to your Honour. Notwithftanding,

you fhall have fuch Chear, as I can make you
for the Prefent, with a right Good -will ;

trufting you will accept thereof in good Parr,
and hoping hereafter to fee you oftener, when I

{hall be more able to entertain you j this faid,

my Lord took him by the Hand, and led him
to his Chamber, whom followed all the Earl's

Servants ; and, they being there all alone, fa-

ving I, which kept the Door, as my Office re-

quired, being Gentleman- ufher, and thefe two
Lords ftanding at a Window, the Earl trem-

bling faid : I arreft you of High-Treafon ;

with which Words, my Lord was well nigh
aftonimed, flanding ftill a good While, with-

out fpeaking one Word.
But
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But, at the laft, faith my Lord, What Au-

thority have you to arreft me: The Earl faith,

I have a Commifiion fo to do. Shew it me,
faith my Lord, that I may fee the Contents

thereof. Nay, Sir, that you may not, faith the

Earl. Then faith my Lord, hold you con-

tented, for I will not obey your Arreft, for

there have been between your Anceftors, and

my PreJeceflbrs, great Contentions and Debates,

and therefore, unlefs I fee your Authority, I

will not obey you.
Even as they were debating the Matter, in

the Chamber, fo likewife was Mafter Welch

hufy in arrefting Dr. Aujlin, at the Door,

faxing, Go in, you Traytor, or I (hall make
thee : WT

ith that I opened the Portal Door,
?.nd did thruft in Dr. Aujlin before him, with

Violence. The Matter on both Sides aftonim-

ed me very much, marvelling what all this

{hould mean, until, at the laft, Mafter Welch^

being entered my Lord's Chamber, began to

pluck off his Hood, being of the fame Cloth

his Cloke was, which Hood he wore, to the

Intent he (hould not 'be known, who kneeled

down to my Lord ; to whom my Lord faid,

Come hither, Gentleman, and let me fpeak
with you, commanding him to ftand up, and

faid thus : My Lord of Northumberland hath

arrefted me, but by what Authority I know
not ; if you be privy thereunto, joined with

him therein, I pray you (hew me. Indeed,

my Lord, if it pleafe your Grace, fays Mafter

Welch, I pray have me excufed ; there are an-

nexed to our Commiflion certain Inftrudtions,

as you may not fee nor be privy to. Why,
faith my Lord, be your Inftructions fuch as I

may not fee nor be privy thereunto? Yet per-

adventure, if I be privy unto them, I may help

you the better to perform them, for it is not

unknown to you, that I have been of Counfel,
in as weighty Matters as thefe are; and I

doubt not, but I fhall do well enough, for my
Part, and prove myfelf a true Man againft the

Expectations of my cruel Enemies ; I fee the

Matter, whereupon it groweth. Well, there is

no more to do I trow, thou art of the Privy-

Chamber, your Name is Mr. Welch ; I am
contented to yield to you, but not to the Earl,
unlefs I fee his Commiflion, and alfo you are

a fufficient Commifliener in this Behalf, being
one of the Privy- Chamber : Therefore, put

rur
Commiflion in Execution, fpare me not,

will obey you and the King, for I fear not

the Cruelty of mine Enemies, no more than

of Cardinal Wolley, ?c.

I do the Truth of my Allegiance, wherein, I

take God to Wiuiefs, I never offended his

Majefty in Word or Deed, ana therein I dare

ftand Face to Face with any, having a Differ-

ence without Partiality.

Then came my Lord of Northumberland
',

and commanded me to avoid the Chamber :

And, being loth to depart from my Mafter,
I ftood lull, and would not remove; to whom
he fpoke again and faid, There is no Remedy,
vou muft depart \ with that I looked upon

after, as who would have faid, Shall I go?
and, perceiving by his Countenance, that it

was not for me to ftay, I departed and went
into another Chamber, where were many Gen-
tlemen and others to hear News ; to whom I

made a Report of what I heard and faw, which
was great Heavinefs to them all.

Then the Earl called into his Chamber di-

vers of his own Servants, and, after he and Ma-
fter Welch had taken the Keys from my Lord,
he committed the Keeping of my Lord unto

five Gentlemen, and then they went about the

Koufe, and put all Things in Order, intending
to depart the next Day, and tq certify the

King, and the reft of the Lords, what they
had done.

Then went they bufy about to convey Dr.

Aujlin away to London with as much Speed and

Privacy, as they could poflibly, fending with

him divers Perfons to conduct him, who was
bound to his Horfe like a Traytor.

And this being done, when it was near

Night, the CommiiTioners fending two Grooms
of my Lords to attend him in his Chamber,
where he lay all Night, the reft of the Earl's

Men watched in the Chamber, and all the

Houfe was watched, and the Gates fafe kept,
that no Man could pafs or repafs until next

Morning.
About Eight of the Clock next Morning,

the Earl fent for me, into his Chamber, and

commanded me to go to my Lo.'d ; and, as I

was going, I met with Mafter Welch^ who
called me unto him, and (hewed me how the

King's Majefty bore unto me his principal Fa-

vour for my Love and diligent Service, that

I had performed to my Lord : Wherefore,
faith he, the King's Pleafure is, that you (hall

be about him as chief, in whom his Highnefs

putteth great Confidence and Trult ; and

thereupon gave me in Writing the Articles :

Which when I had read, I faid I was content

to obey his Majefty's Pleafure, and would be

fworn
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/worn to the Performance thereof; whereupon
he gave me my Oath.

That done, I reforted to my Lord, whom I

found fitting in a Chair, the Table being rea-

dy fpread for him. But, fo foon as he percei-

ved me to come in, he fell into fuch a woful

Lamentation, that would have forced a flinty

Heart to mourn.
I then comforted him as well as I could,

but he would not :
*
For, quoth he, I am

much grieved that I have nothing to re-

ward you, and the reft ofmy true and faith-

ful Servants, for all the good Service that

they and you have done me, for which I do

much lament.'

Upon Sunday following, the Earl and Mr.
Welch appointed to fet forward ; for my
Lord's Horfe and ours were brought ready
into the inner Court, where we mounted,
and coming towards the Gate, ready to ride
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out, the Porter had no fooner opened the

fame, but we faw without, ready attending,
a great Number of Gentlemen, and their Ser-

vants, fuch as the Earl had appointed for that

Service, to attend and conduct my Lord to

Pontefraft that Night.
But, to tell you the Truth, there, were alfo

many of the People of the Country aflembled

at the Gate, lamenting his Departure, in

Number above Three-thoufand, who, after

the Opening of the Gate, that they had a

Sight of him, cried out, with a loud Voice,
' God fave your Grace, God fave your Grace,
the foul Evil take them that have taken you

' from us ; we pray God, that Vengeance
may light upon them.' And thus they ran

after him through the Town of Cawood, for

he was there very well beloved, both of Rich

and Poor.

CHAP. XX.

Of the Cardinals 'Entertainment at the Etfr/0/"Shrew{buryV, and ofbis Death
and Burial at Leicefler.

AFTER
our Departure from Cawood,

we came to Doncafter ; the third Day
we came to Sbeffield-^rk, where my Lord of

Shreivjbury lived, within the Lodge, and the

Earl and his Lady, and a great Company of

Gentlewomen and Servants, flood without the

Gate, to attend my Lord's Coming ; at whofe

Alighting, the Earl received him with much

Honour, and embraced him, faying thefe

Words :
* My Lord, you are moft heartily

* welcome to my poor Lodge, and I am
<

glad to fee you.'

Here my Lord ftaid a Fortnight, and was

moft nobly entertained ; he fpent moft of his

Time, and applied his Mind to Prayers con-

tinuallv, in great Devotion. It came to pafs,

as he fat one Day at Dinner, I, being there,

perceived his Colour, divers Times, to change;
J afked him if he was not well ; who anfwer-

ed me, with a loud Voice,
' I am fuddcnly

4 taken with a Thing at my Stomach as cold

as a Whet-ftone, and am not well ; there-

* fore take up the Table, and make a fhort
* Dinner, and return to me again fuddenly.'
I made but a little Stay, but came to him a-

eain, where I found him ftill fittine, very
VOL. V.

uneafy : He defired me to go to the Apo-
thecary, and afk him if he had any Thing
would break Wind upwards ; he told me;
he had : Then I went and fliewed the fame

to my Lord, who did command me to give
him fome thereof, and fo I did, and it

made him break Wind exceedingly : Lo,
*
quoth he, you may fee it was but Wind,

' for now, I thank God, I am well eafed ;'

and fo he arofe from the Table, and went
to Prayers, as he ufed, every Day after

Dinner.

In the Afternoon, my Lord of Shrew/bury
fent for me to him, to whom he faid,

* For-
* afmuch as I have always perceived you to
' be a Man, in whom your Lord putteth
*
great Affiance, and I myfelf, knowing you

' to be a Man very honeft ;' with many
Words of Commendations and Praife, more
than becometh me to rehearfe, he faid,
* Your Lord and Mafter hath often defired
' me to write to the King, that he might an-
* fwer his Accufations before his Enemies :

* And, this Day, I have received Letters from
' his Majefty, by Sir JPlHiqm Kingjlon^ where-
(
by I perceive, that the King'hath him in

Y good
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good Opinion, and, upon my Requeft,
* hath fent for him, by the faid Sir William
4

Kingjion.
4
Therefore, now I would have you play

4

your Part wifely with him, in fuch Sort,
4 as he may take it quietly, and in good Part,
* for he is always full of Sorrow, and much
4
Heavinefs, at my being with him, that I

* fear he would take it ill, if I bring him Ti-
4

dings thereof; and therein doth he not well,
* for I aflure you, that the King is his very
4
good Lord, and hath given me moft hearty

4 Thanks for his Entertainment ; and, there-

*
fore, go your Way to him, and perfuade

4 him, that I may find him quiet at my Co-
4
ming, for I will not, tarry long after you.
4

Sir, quoth I, and, if it pleafe your Lord-
4

(hip, I thall endeavour, to the beft of my
4 Power, to accomplifh your Lordfhvp's Ccm-
* mand ; but, Sir, I doubt, when I name
4 - this Sir l^illiam Kingjion, that he will mif-
4 truft fome 111, becaufe he is Conftable of the
4 Tower^ and Captain of the Guard, having,
4 in his Company, twenty-four of the Guard
4 to .accompany him.. That is nothing, quoth
4 the Earl ; what, if he be Conftable of the
^ Tower , and Captain of the Guard, he is the
4 fitteft Man, for his Wifdom and Difcreti-

*
on, to be fent about fuch a Bufmefs ; and,

4 - for the Guard, it is only to defend hiro from

thofe that might intend him any 111 : Befides
4

that, the Guard are, for the moft Part,
4 fuch of his old Servants, as the King hath
4 took into his Service, to attend him moft
4

juftly. WeH, Sir, quoth f, I (hall do what
4 I can,' and fo departed, and went to my
Lord, and found him in the Gallery, with

his Staff and his Beads in his Hands ; and fee-

ing me, he afked me what News ;
4 For-

4
footh, quoth I,, the beft News that ever

4
you heard, if- you can take it well. I pray

*- God it be true, then, quoth he.' 4 My
4 Lord of Shrew/bury^ faid I, your moft af-

4 fured Friend, hath fo provided, by his Let.-
4 ters to the King, that his Majefty hath fertf

4 for you, by Mafter Kingjion^ and twenty-
4 four of the Guard, to conduct you to his

4
Highnefs. Mafter Kingjion /' quoth he, and

clapped his Hand on his Thigh, .and. gave a

great Sigh.
4 May it pleafe your Grace, quoth I, I

* wifh you would take all Things well, it

would be much better for you j content

yourfelf, for God's Sake, and think, that

God and your good Friends have wrought
for you, according to your own Defires r

And, as I conceive, you have much more
Caufe to rejoice, than lament or miftruft

the Matter ; for, I aflure you, that your
Friends are more afraid of you, than you
need be of them : And h'is Majefty, to

fhew his Love to you, hath fent Mafter

Kingjion to honour you, with as- much
Honour as is your Grace's Due, and to con-

vey you in fuch eafy Journies, as is fitting
for you, and you mall command him to do,
and that you. (hall have your Requeft. And
I humbly intreat you, to imprint this my
Perfuafion in your Highnefs 's Difcretion, and ;

to be of good Chear ; wherewith you fhall

comfort yourfelf, and give your Friends,
and poor Servants, great Comfort and Con-
tent.
4
Well, quoth he, I perceive more than.

4
you can imagine, or do know.' Prefently

after came my Lord, to acquaint him with,

that I had fo lately related,; my Lord Cardi-

nal thanked the Earl for his great Love, and
called for Mafter King/Ion^ who came to him ,

prefently, and, kneeling down before him,.,

faluted him in the. King's Reha'4 whom my
Lord, bareheaded^ offered to take up,, but he

would not :
* Then, quoth my Lord, Mafter

4

Kingjloriy,
I pray you ftand up, and leave

4
your "Kneeling to me, for. I am a Wretch

4
repleat with Mifery, not efteeming myfelf,

'
but, as a meer AbjecT:, utterly caft away,

4 but without Defert, God knows ; therefore,
'
good Mafter Kingjion^ ftand up,'
Then Mafter Kingjion faid, The King's

4
Majefty hath. him. commended unto you.

4 I thank his Highnefs, quoth my Lord, I
4
hope he is in good Health. Yes, quoth .

4 Mafter Kingjion^ and he hath him commendr
* ed unto you, and commanded me to bid you .

4 be of good Chear, for- he beareth you as
4 much Good-will as ever he did.

* And whereas Report hath been made
4 unto him, that you mould commit, againft
4 his Majefty, certain heinous Crimes, which
c he thinketh to be j but yet, he, for Adminif-
4 tration of Juftice, in fuch Cafes requifite,
4 could do no, lefs than- fend for you, that
c
you might have your Trial, miftrufting no-

4
thing your Truth and Wifdom, but that

4
you (hall be able to acquit yourfelf of a!i
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Complaints, and Accufations, extended a-

gainft you ; and you may take your Journey
to him at your Pleafure, commanding me
to attend you.
* Mafter Kingjion, quoth my Lord, I

thank you for your good News ; and, Sir,

hereof aflure you rfelf, if I were as able and

lufty, as ever I was, to ride, I would go
with you Poft : But, alas ! I am a difeafed

Man, having a Flux' (at which Time it was

pparent that he had poifoned himfelf
)

' it

hath made me very weak j but the com-
fortable News you bring is of Purpofe, I

doubt, to bring me into a Fool's Paradife,

for I know what is provided for me : Not-

withftanding, I thank you for your Good-

will, and Pains taken about me, and I

fhall, with Speed, make ready to ride with

you/
After this, I was commanded to make all

Things ready for our Departure the Morrow
after.

When my Lord went to Bed, he fell very
fick of the Flux, which caufed him to go to

Stool, from Time to Time, all that Night j

infomuch that, from that Time till Morning,
he had fifty Stools ; and the Matter, that he

voided, was very black, which the Phyfici-
ans called Adujl, whofe Opinions were, that

he had not above four or five Days to

live.

Notwithftanding, he would have ridden

-63
To whom my Lord faid,

l Father Abbot,
* I am come to lay my Bones amongft you.'

Riding ftill on his Mule, till he came to the

Stairs of his Chamber, where he alighted ;

Mafter Kingjton, holding him by the Arm, led

him up the Stairs, who told me afterwards,

that he never felt fo heavy a Burden in all his

Life ; and, as foon as he was in his Chamber,
he went ftraight to Bed ; this was upon Satur-

day, and fo he continued.

On Monday in the Morning as I flood by his

Bed-fide, about Eight of the Clock in the

Morning, the Windows being clofe fhut, and

having Wax Lights burning upon the Cup-
board, I thought I perceived him drawing on
towards Death. He, perceiving my Shadow

upon the Bed-fide, aiked who was there. Sir

quoth I, it is I : How do you, quoth he, well ?

Ay, Sir, quoth I, if I might fee your Grace
well : What is it o'Clock, quoth he ? I an-

fwered, it was about Eight of the Clock;

Quoth he, that cannot be, rehearfing Eight
of the Clock fo many Times : Nay, quoth he,
that cannot be, for at Eight of the Clock you
(hall fee your Mafter's Time draw near, that

I muft depart this World. With that, Dr.

Palmes, a worthy Gentlemen, {landing by,
bid me aflc him if he would be fhriven, to

make him ready for God, whatever chanced
to fall out, which I did : But he was very

angry with me, and aflced, What I had to do
to afk him fuch a Queftiori ? Till, at the laft,

with Mr. King/ion the next Day, had not the the Doctor took my Part, and talked with

Earl of Shreivjbury advifed him to the Con-

trary ; but, the next Day, he took his Jour-

ney with Mafter Kingjlsn, and them of the

Guard, who, efpying him, could not abftain

from Weeping, confidering he was their old

Mafter, and now in fuch a miferable Cafe ;

whom my Lord took by the Hand, and would,
as he rode by the Way, fometimes talk with

one, and fometimes with another, till he came
to a Houfe of my Lord's, {landing in the

Way, called Hardwick-hiM, where he lay
all that Ni;ht, extremely ill. The next

him in Latin, and pacified him.

After Dinner, Mr. Kingjlon fent for me,
and faid, Sir, the King hath fent unto me
Letters, by Mr. Vincent, our old Companion,
who hath been in Trouble in the Tower, for

Money that my Lord fhould have at his De-

parture : A great Part of this Money cannot

be found ; wherefore the King, at Mr. Vin-

cent's Requeft, for the Declaration of the

Truth, hath fent him hither with his Grace's

Letters, that I fhould examine my Lord, and

have your Counfel therein, that he mav take

Day, he came to Nottingham, and, the next it well and in good Part. And this is the Caufe

Day, to <?/V^r-abbey, and, the next Day,
he waxed very Tick, that he had almoft fallen

from his Horfe, fo that it was Night, before

he got to Leice/?o'-abbcy j where, at his Co-

ming in at the Gates, the Abbot, with all

their Convent, met him with many lighted

Torches, whom they honourably received, and

welcomed with great Reverence.

ofmy fending for you, therefore, Ideftreyour
Counfel therein^ for Acquittal of this poor
Gentleman, Mr. Vincent.

Sir, quoth 1, according to my Duty you
fhall ; and, by my Advice, you fhall refort?

unto him in your own Perfon to vifit him,

and, in Communication, break the Matter

unto him : And, if he will not tell you the

Y 2 Truth,
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Truth, then you may certify the King thereof;

but in any Cafe, name not, nor fpeak of my
Fellow Vincent : Alfo I would, not have you
to detract the Time, for he is very fick, and

I fear that he will not live paft a Day or two ;

and accordingly Mr. Kingjlon went to my
Lord, and demanded the Money, faying, that

my Lord of Northumberland found a Book at

Cawood Houfe, that you had but lately bor-

rowed ten-thoufand Pounds, and there is not

fo much as one Penny to be found, who hath

made the King privy to the fame ; wherefore,

the King hath written to me, to know what

is become thereof, for it were Pity that it

mould be holden from you both. Therefore,
I require you, in the King's Name, to tell me
the Truth, that I may make a juft Report
unto his Majefty, of your Anfwer ?

With that, quoth my Lord, Oh good Lord,
how much doth it grieve me that the King
mould think any fuch Thing in me, that I

mould deceive him of one Penny, feeing I

have nothing, nor ever had, God be my
Judge, that I ever efteemed fo much mine

own, as his Majefty's, having but the bare

Ufe of it, during my Life, and after my Death,
to leave it wholly to him ; wherein his Ma-

jefty hath prevented me. But for this Money,
you demand of me, I aflure you, it is none of

my own, for I borrowed it of divers of my
Friends to bury me, and to beftow amongft

my Servants, who have taken great Pains a-

bout me ; notwithftanding, if it be your Plea-

fure to know, I muft be content ; yet I be-

feech his Majefty, to fee it fatisfied for the

Difcharge of my Confcience to them that I

owed it to. Who be they, quoth Mr. Kingjlon ?

That mall I tell you, quoth my Lord, I bor-

rowed two-hundred Pounds of John Allen of

London^ another two-hundred rounds of Sir

Richard Grejham, and two-hundred Pounds of

the Mafter of the Savoy ; and alfo two-hundred

of Dr. Higden, Dean of my College, at Ox-

ford; two-hundred Pounds of the Treafurer of

the Church ; and two-hundred Pounds of Mr.
Ellis my Chaplain ; and another two-hundred

Pounds of a Prieft. I hope the King will re-

ftore it again, forafmuch as it is none of

mine.

Sir, quoth Mr. Kingjlon, there is no Doubt
in the King, whom you need not diftruft, but

Sir, I pray you, where is the Money ? Quoth
he, I will not conceal it, I warrant you, but

I will declare it unto you before I die, by the

Grace of God ; have a little Patience with me,
I pray you, for the Money is fafe enough in

an honeft Man's Hands, who will not keep
one Penny thereof from the King.

So Mr. Kingjfon departed, for that Time,
my Lord being very weak, and about Four of

the Clock, the next Morning, as I conceived,
I afked him how he did. Well, quoth he, if I

had any Meat, I pray you give me fome.

Sir, quoth I, there is none ready j then he

faid, you are much to blame, for you mould
have always Meat for me in Readinefs, when -

foever that my Stomach ferves me ; I pray you
get fome ready for me ; for I mean to make

myfelf ftrong To-day, to the Intent I may go
Confeffion, and make me ready for God ;

quoth I, I will call up the Cooks to prepare
fome Meat, and alfo I will call Mr. Palmer,
that he may difcourfe with you, till your
Meat be ready. With a Good-will, quoth my
Lord, and fo I called Mr. Palmer^ who rofe

and came to my Lord.

Then I went and acquainted Mr. Kingjlon9

that my Lord was very fick, and not like to

live. In good Faith, quoth Mr. Kingfton^

you are much too blame, to make him believe

he is ficker than he is. Well, Sir, quoth I, you
cannot fay, but I gave you Warning, as I

am bound to do ; upon which Words he arofe,
and came unto him, but before he came, my
Lord Cardinal had eaten a Spoonful or two of

Callis made of Chickin, and after that he was
in his Confeffion, the Space of an Hour : And
then Mr. KingJion came to him, and bad

him Good-morrow, and afked him how he did,

Sir, quoth he, I watch but God's Pleafure, to

render up my poor Soul to him. I pray you,
have me heartily commended unto his Royal
Majefty, and befeech him on my Behalf to call

to his princely Remembrance all Matters that

have been between us from the Beginning and
and the Progrefs: And efpecially between

good Queen Catharine , and him, and then

mall his Grace's Confcience know whether I

have offended him, or not.

He is a Prince of a moft royal Carriage,
and hath a Princely Heart, and, rather than

he will mifs or want any Part of his Will,
he will endanger the one Half of his King-
dom.

I do afiure you, I have often kneeled before

him, fometimes three Hours together, to per-
fuade him from his Will and Appetite, but

could not prevail : And, Mafter King/ion, ifhad

I but
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I but ferved God, as diligently as I have fer-

ved the King, he would not have given me
over in my grey Hairs. But this is the juft

Reward that I muft receive for my diligent

Pains and Study, not regarding my Service

to God, but only to my Prince. Therefore,

let me advife you, if you be one of the Privy-

Council, as by your Wifdom you are fit, take

Heed what you put in the King's Head, for

you can never put it out again.

And I defire you further, to requeft his

Grace in God's Name, that he have a vigilant

Eye to fupprefs the hellrfh Lutherans, that they
increafe not through his great Negligence, in

fuch a Sort, as he be compelled to take up
Arms to fubdue them, as the King of Bohemia

was ;
whofe Commons being infected with

Wickl'iffs Herefies, the King was forced to

take that Courfe.

Let him confider the Story of King Richard

the Second^ the fecond Son of his Progenitor }

who lived in the Time of Wicklrffs Seditions and

Herefies : Did not the Commons, I pray you,
hi his Time, rife againft the Nobility and chief

Governors of this Realm ; and, at the laft,

fome of them were put to Death, without Ju-
ftice or Mercy, and, under Pretence of having
all Things common, did they not fall to Spoil-

ing or Robbing, and, at laft, took the

King's Perfon, and carried him about the

City, making him obedient to their Procla-

mations?

Did not alfo the traiterous Heretick, Sir

John Oldcajlle^ Lord Cobham, pitch a Field

with Hereticks againft King Henry the Fourth,

where the King was in Perfon, and fought

againft them, to whom God gave the Vic-

tory ?

Alas 1 If thefe be not plain Precedents and

fufficient Perfuafions to admonifh a Prince :

Then God will take away from us our prudent

Rulers, and leave us to the Hands of our Ene-
mies. And then will enfue Mifchief upon
Mifchief, Inconveniences, Barrennefs and

Scarcity, for Want of good Orders, in the

Commonwealth, from which God of his ten-

der Mercy defend us.

Mafter Kmgfton farewel, I wifh all Things
may have good Succefs, my Time draws on ;

I may not tarry with you, I pray you remem-
ber my Words.

Now, began the Time to draw near, for

he drew his Speech at Length ; his Tongue
began to fail him, his Eyes perfectly fet in his

Head, and his Sight failed him. Then we began
to put him in Mind, of Chri/i's Paffion, and,
caufed the Yeoman of the Guard, to ftand by
privately, to fee him die, and bear Witnefs of

his Words and Departure, who heard all his

Communications.
And then prefently the Clock ftruck Eight,

at which Time he 'gave up the Ghoft ; Ind
thus departed he this Life, one of us looking

upon another, fuppofing he prophefied of his

Departure.
We fent for the Abbot of the Honfe to a-

noint him, who fpecdily came as he was end-

ing his Life, who faid certain Prayers before

that the Life was out of his Body.
Here is die End and Fall of Pride ; for, I

afill re yon, he was the proudeft Man alive,

having more Regard to the Honour of his Per-

fon, than to his fpiritual Function, wherein he

fhould have exprefled more Meeknefs and Hu-

mility : For Pride and Ambition are both

linked together ; and Ambition is like Choler,
which is an Humour that makes Men active,

earneft, and full of Alacrity and Stirring, if it

be not flopped or hindered in its Courfe ; but,
if it be ftopped, and cannot have its Way, it

becometh Duft, and thereby malign and ve-

nomous. So ambitious and proud Men, if they
find the Way open for their Rifing and Ad-

vancement, and ftill get forwards, they are

rather bufy than dangerous ; but, if they be

checked in their Defires, they become fecretly

difcontented, and look upon Men and Matters

with an evil Eye, and are beft pleafed when

Things go backwards : But I forbear to fpeak

any further therein.

The Cardinal being departed, Mr. King-

Jlon fent Poft to London one of the Guard ;

then were Mr. Kingjlon and the Abbot in Con-
fultation about the Funeral, which was folem-

nifed the Day after, for Mr. Kingjlon would
not ftay the Return-of the Poft.

They thought good, that the Mayor of

Lelcefter and his Brethren fnould fee him per-

fonally dead, to prevent falfe Reports that he

was alive. And, in the Interim, whilft the

Mayor was fent for, his Bones were laid in

the Coffin, and his Shirt of Hair, and his Over-
fhirt of fine Holland, were taken ofF, and

put into the Coffin together, with all fuch

Ornaments wherewith he was invefted, when
he was made Archbifhop, as Mitre, Crols,

Ring, and Pall, with all other Things due to

his Orders.

Thus
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Thus he lay all that Day with his Coffin o-

pen and bare- faced, that all that defired might
fee him ; and about Three of the Clock he

was buried by the Abbot with great Solemnity.
And being in the Church, his Corpfe was fet

in the Lady's-ChapeI with many Tapers, and

poor Men about. him,.holding Torches in their

Hands, who watched the Corpfe all that Night,
whilft the Canons fung divers Dirges, and
.other divine Orifons.

And, at Four of the Clock the next Morn-

.ing, the Cardinal's Servants and Mr. Kingjion
came to the Church to the Execution of many
Ceremonies, in fuch Manner as is ufual at

a Bifhops Burials; and fo he went to Mafs,
where the Abbot did offer, and divers others ;

and then went to bury the Corpfe in the Middle
of the faid Chapel ; by this Time it was Six of

the Clock, being St. Andrews Day.
Then we prepared for our Journey to the

Court, where we attended his Majefty. The
next Day I was fent for to the King, con-

ducted by Mr. Norris, where the King was
in his Night-Gown of Rochet Velvet, fcirred

with Sables, before whom I kneeled the Space
of an Hour, during which Time his Majefty
examined me of divers Particulars concerning

my Lord Cardinal, wiQnng, rather than

Twenty -thousand Pounds, that he had lived.

He aflced me concerning the fifteen-hundred

Pounds, which Mr. Kingjion moved to my
Lord. Quoth 1, J think I can ^erfedlly tell

your Grace where it is, and who hath it. Can

you, quoth the King, I ;pray you tell me, and

you (hall not be unrewarded ?

Sir, quoth I, after the Departure of Mr.

Alderman Garroway's Speech, &c.

Vincent from my Lord at Scrooby, who had the

Cuftody thereof, leaving it with my Lord in

divers Bags, he delivered it to a certain Prieft,

fafely to be kept for his Ufe. Is this true,

quoth the King? Yea, quoth I, without

Doubt, the Prieft will not deny it before me,
for I was at the Delivery thereof, who hath

gotten divers other rich Ornaments, which are

not regiftered in the Book of my Lord's In-

ventory, or other Writings, whereby any
Man is able to charge him therewith, but

myfelf.
Then faid the King, Let me alone for keep-

ing this Secret between me and you. How-
beit, three may keep Counfel, if two be away ;

and, if I knew my Cap was privy to my
Counfel, I would caft it into the Fire and
burn it; and, for your Honefty and Truth,

you (hall be our Servant in our Chamber, as

you were with your Matter.

Therefore, go you your Ways to Sir John
Gage^ our Vice-Chamberlain, to whom we
have fpoken already, to admit you our Servant
in our Chamber, and then go to the Lord of

Norfolk^ and he (hall pay you your whole
Year's Wages, which is ten Pounds : Is not it

fo, quoth the King? Yea, forfooth, and if it

pleafe your Grace, quoth I : And withal, faid

the King, you (hall receive a Reward from the

Duke of Norfolk.
So I received ten Pounds of the Duke for my

Wages, and twenty Pounds for my Reward ;

and his Majefty gave me a Cart and fix

Horfes, the beft that I could chufe out of my
Lord's Horfes, to carry my Goods, and five

Marks for my Charges Homewards.

A Speech made by Alderman Garroway, at a Common Hall,
on Tuefday the Seventeenth of January

p

, upon Occafion of a

Speech, delivered there the Friday before, by Mr. Pym^ at

the Reading of his Majefty's Anfwer to the late Petition.

Printed in the Year 1642. >uartOy containing twelve

Pages.
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BEFORE

we enter upon the Bufinefs

of the Day, I muft, in Difcharge of

my Duty, fpeak freely to you of the

laft Day's Work which lies fo heavy

upon us, that, ^f we find not fume Way to

free ourfelves of the Scandal and Diihonour of

that Day, farewell the Repjtation of this

Council, and of this City. We fent a Petition

lately to his Majefty, by
fix worthy Members

of this Court ; if you will believe them, they
received a very gracious Entertainment from

his Majefty ; and, if you will believe moft

wife Men, they brought a very gracious An-
fwer back from his Majefty, with Directions,

by a Servant of his own, that the famefJhould

be communicaied to the whole City, from

whom the Petition was prefumed to be fent,

a- Circumftance as gracious as the Matter it-

felf. See now how we have requited him ?

His Meffengerftays ten Days, at the leaft, be-

fore we can vouchsafe to fpeak with him,
whereas ours fiaid not an Hour for Admiffion

to his Majefty, and but a Day for an Anfwer :

Upon the Receipt of our Petition, his Majefty

fpoke very gracioufty of the City, very affec-

tionately of the moft confiderable Part of it;

when his Anfwer is read (an Anfwer, I muft

tell you, worth another Manner of Debate)

Strangers are admitted to make bitter invective

Speeches againft it, and the King that fent it ;

whilft no honeft Citizen, who have only Right
to fpeak here, durft fpeak his Confcience, for

Fear of having his Throat cut as he went Home.

Think, Gentlemen, what an Encouragement
we have given his Majefty to treat and cor-

rcfpond with us, whilft he i& thus ufed : I anv
far from undervaluing both, or either Houfe
of Parliament ; I have been often a Member of

the Houfe of Commons, and know well my
Duty to it ; but, though their Privileges are

infinitely grown and enlarged fince that Time,
I hope they have not fwallowed up all other

Men's ? Though they are the great Council and

Court of the Kingdom, yet there are other

Councils and Courts too, What do we elfe

here ? And, though they have a great Liberty
of Language within their own Walls, I never

heard that they might fpeak what they lift in

other Places. In my Time, when there was

any Occafion to ufe the City, as often there

was, the Lord Mayor, or Aldermen, or feme
trufted by them, were fent for to attend either

Houfe; but, for Members of either, or both

Houfes, to come hither, and be prefent at our

Councils, and govern here by Privilege of Par-

liament, was never heard of till of late : You
will fay, it is a great Honour to us, that thofe

Worthies take the Pains to come to us, when
they might fend for us ; it may be an Honour
too great for us to bear, and truly, I believe

it hath been fo chargeable to us, that we
ought not to be ambitious of fuch Honour.
Mr. Pym (who hath been a very coftly Orator
to us) told us (and his Speech is fince printed
for our Honour too, to (hew how tame a Peo-

ple we are) That there were many Things in

that Anfwer, of great Afperfion upon the Pro-

ceedings of Parliament, and fo forth. Truly
I know no fuch Thing ; if we petitioned for

Peace, we were to expecl his Majefty would
tell us by what Means that Peace came to be

difturbed, and then preferibe us a Means for

our Reparation. If any Man's Guilt hath-

made him think himfelf concerned in it, though
he be not named, he is his own Accufer.

He told us, That there was no Occafion

given by any Tumults, which might juftly
caufe his Majefty's Departure, and this, he

faid, was the Opinion of both Houfes j and his

Proof was, becaufe his Majefty came into the

City without a Guard, and dined at the She-

riff's, next Day after his Coming to the Houfe
of Commons, and returned back again to

Whitehall, where he (laid fome Days. I am
willing to believe both Houfes as far as I am
able, and, if they had declared that it had been
lawful to beat the King out of Town, I muft
have fat ftill with Wonder ; but, when they,
declare to us Matter of Fact* which is equally
within our own Knowledge, and wherein we
cannot be deceived, they muft pardon me if I

difter from them. v

If they (hould declare, that

they have paid us all the Money they owe us,

or, that there is no Crofs ftanding in Cbeapfide^
Could we believe them ? Why, Gentlemen,
neither of thefe is better known to us, than
that there were fuch Tumults at Weflminjler^ .

as might very well make the King think him-
felf in Danger. We all well remember what
excellent Company flocked by IVhitehall every
Day, for a Week before the King went to the

Houfe of Commons, and for his Coming to the

Guildhall the next Day, when he did us fo

much Honour, to vouchfafe us fo particular

Satisfaction, and came without a Guard, to
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(hew how much he trufted in our Duty and

Affection (I pray God the Deceiving that

Truft may never rife in Judgment againft this

City) we too well remember the rude Carriage
of many People to him as he went to the She-

riff's to Dinner, which was not fo much as

reprehended by any Officer ; and we all know
what pafled the Night following, when an

Alarum was given, that there was an Attempt
from Whitehall upon the City, and fo all Men
put into fudden Arms ; and

if,, by the great In-

duftry and Dexterity of our good Lord Mayor,,
that Hubbub had not been appeafed, God'
knows what might have followed ; if you will

believe fome Men, they will tell you, the

Defign of thofe, who gave that Alarum, was no

lefs than to pull down Whitehall. There is no

Queftion but there was Caufe enough , for his

Majefty to remove from IPhiteball ; and how

quietly he ftaid after at Hampton- Court, and

at l/find/or^ cannot be forgotten, not to fpeak
of that Army by Land and Water, which,

accompanied the Perfons accufed, to Weftminf-
ter t the next Day after his Majefty's Return,
the Danger of which was fo great, that no
honeft Man could have wimed the King had

run the Hazard of it, by Staying.
His Majefty feems to be fenfible, that the

Government of this City is now fubmitted to

the arbitrary Power of a few defperate Perfons,
to which the Gentleman gave us this Tefti-

mony from both Houfes, that we had, in moft

of the great Occafions, concerning the Go*
vernment of the City, followed their Directi-

on. Troth, Gentlemen, would they had fur-

niflied us with a better Anfwer. Have we
our Charter by the Grace and Favour of the

two Houfes, or by the Goodnefs of the King ?

Have we thofe Privileges with foreign Princes,

by which many here have gotten fuch Eftates,

by the Powder of the Houfes, or by the Pro-

tection of the King ? Why fhould we then

govern the City by the Direction of both

Houfes ? I amW willing to fpeak flightly of

any Perfons gotten into Authority ; only we

may fay, there be fome amongft us, we did

not think two Years ago to have met here, and

yet we were wont to fee an Alderman coming a

D^zen Years off. I cannot tell what you mean

by arbitrary Power, but I am fure we are go-
verned by Nothing we were ufed to be go-
verned by. I have been Lord Mayor myfelf, in

a plfafanter Time than this, and {hould have

fomeShare ftill in theGovemment j before God,

I have no more Authority in the City, than a

Porter, not fo much as an Aldermanbury Por-
ter. If to be governed by People whofe Au-

thority we know not, and by Rules which no

Body ever heard of, or can know, be a Sign
of arbitrary Power, we have as much of it

as Heart can wifti.

To the King's Charge of our Contributing
for the Maintenance of the Army which had

given him Battle, we were told that divers

Practices were made againft the Parliament
before they made any Preparation for their

Defence. By Practices, I think they mean
Fears and Jealoufies, for all the Particulars,
mentioned by him, we know, and are under-

ftood by all the Boys in the Streets ; but we.

are fure there were ten-thoufand Men raifed.

and armed out of this Town, and the neigh-

bouring Counties, before the King had feven-

hundred. To the Danger the King's Per-
fon was in (at the Thought whereof every ho-
neft Heart trembles) the Gentleman told us

they were forry for it j I dare not tell you
what I think their Sorrow was, but, Mafters,
if you knew how much your Eftates, and Be-

ing, depend upon the Life and Safety of our

good King, you would no fooner apprehend
him in Danger, than you would run to his

Refcue, as you would fly from the Plague and

Beggary. But that Reproach of Maintaining
the King's Children here, I confefs, made my
Heart rife ; I hope it did fo to many here : Is

our good King fallen fo low, that his Children

muft be kept for him ? It is worth our Enquiry,
Who brought him to that Condition ? We
hear him complain, that all his own Revenue
is feizedand taken from him : Are not his Ex-

chequer, Court of Wards, Mint here, his

Cuftoms too worth fomewhat, and are his

Children kept upon Alms ? How (hall we and
our Children profper, if this be not remedied ?

They will by no Means endure, that his

Majefty be obeyed in the Apprehenfion of the

Lord Mayor, and the other three Gentlemen;
for it is the Senfe of both Houfes, that this

Demand is againft the Privilege of Parliament,
and moft difhonourable to the City ; for the

Firft, I dare not fpeak my Mind, though I'

muft confefs myfelf not able to anfwer the

King's Reafons in many of his Declarations

upon that Point ; but, for the Second (under
the Favour of both Houfes) whether it be dif-

honourable for the City, whether it be fit to

be done or no, we are the beft, indeed, we are

the
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I will take the Liberty to bold Perfons, incenfed and made defperate by

their, and the common Sufferings, tear thefe

Men in Pieces ? We have been all yo

the only Judges.

fpeak freely my Confcience in this Cafe, as a

Friend to Juftice, as a Lover of thefe Men,
and as a Servant to the City ; and, as all thefe,

I proteft to God, if I were now Lord Mayor,
and the other three were my Father and my
Brothers, I would fatisfy the King in this

Point. Did his Majefty afk to have them in

to Death, merely upon his Accufation ;
or have

them fent bound Hand and Foot to Oxford,
where it might be in his Power to proceed a-

gainft them in an extraordinary Way, it might
feem unreafonable ; but to apprehend them to

keep them in fafe Cuftody, that his Majefty

may proceed againft them according to the

known Laws, under which they were born

and bred, where, if guilty, they muft be left

to the Juftice of the Law, and his Majefty's

Mercy, if innocent, will receive an honoura-

ble Acquittal, feems to me fo juft in the King
to afk, and fo neceflTary for us to yield to, that

the Denying it implies a Doubt in us of the

Innocence of thofe whom we will not fubmit

to Juftice. Here is a Way to find out the

King's evil Counfellors ! If thefe Men do their

Part, like Men of good Confciences, fubmit

to the Tryal of the Law, which is the only

Judge of Guilt and Innocence, and are found

clear from that heavy Charge his Majefty ac-

cufes them of, How glorioufly will thefe Men
live hereafter ? And the King cannot refufe to

deliver thofe up who have wickedly confpired

the Deftru&ion of honeft Men : But, if we
fliould only cry out, that the King is mifni-

formed, and dare not truft ourfelves upon a

Tryal, we may preferve our Safety, but we
fhall lofe our Reputation. Thus much for Juf-

tice, for the Gentlemen's Sakes now : This

Way, you fee, a Way to Honour and Safety

too, if there be Innocence ; but, Do you think

after a Month's longer Enduring the Miferies

which are now upon us, Men will not more

importunately and impatiently enquire after

the Caufes of their Sufferings, if they (hall find,

that the Denial to give up four Men (who, it

may be, are not of any known Merit too) to

be tried by the Law, being accufed of High-
Treafon, and confpiring to take away the

King's Life, incenfed our gracious King a-

gainft us, and kept him from being amongft

us, whereby our Trade decays, and fuch Vio-

lencies and Outrages are every Day committed :

I fay,
Can any four Men bear the Burden of

this Envy and Malice? Will not fome ftout,

V O'L. V.

ung Men
and Apprentices, let us remember the Spirit
was then amongft us ; Would we have fuffcred

all our Hopes to have been blafted and de-

ftroyed by any four, or fourteen Men ? Let us

not flatter ourfelves, there is the fame Courage
ftill in the City, which, at fome Time, will

break out to the Ruin of more than thefe Men ;

but I thank that Worthy that told us, that it

is againft the Rules of Juftice, that any Men
fliould be imprifoned upon a general Charge,
when no Particulars are proved againft them :

How infenfibly, in other Men's Cafes, do we
accufe ourfelves ? Why, how many of us,

within thefe fix Months, have been committed

upon a general Charge ? How many Perfons

of Honour and Reputation are now imprifoned
in this Town, when Particulars are fo far

from being proved againft them, that they are

not fo much as fuggefted ? Was ever any Charge
fo general, as to be a Malignant or a Cavalier ?

Yet you hear all fuch Imprifonments are a-

gainft the Rules of Juftice ; my Opinion is,

that, for Juftice- Sake, for the City's Sake,
thefe four Men {hould quietly fubmit them-
felves to the Tryal of the Law; if they refufe,

that they be delivered up to the Hands of

Juftice.

Mr. Pym told us, there was no Proof that

my Lord Mayor, and the other Perfons named,
were Countenancers of Browni/ls, Anabapttfts,
and other Sectaries j Where -fhould this Proof
be made? Do we not all know this to be true?

Are they not all fo much countenanced, as

there is no Countenance left for any Body elfe?

Did not my Lord Mayor firft enter upon his

Office, with a Speech againft the Book of

Common- Prayer ? Hath the Common- Prayer e-

ver been read before him ? Hath not Captain
Venn faid, that his Wife could make Prayers
worth three of any in that Book? Oh ! Ma-
fter?, there have been Times, that he, that

fhculd fpeak againft the Book of Cotruncn-

Prayer in this City, {hould not have been put
to the Patience of a legal Tryal ; we were
wont to look upon it as the grcateft Treafure

and Jewel of our Religion ; and he that fhould

have told us he wifhed well to our Religion,
and yet would take away the Book of Com-
mon Prayer^ would never have gotten Credit.

I have been in all the Parts of Ckriftendom^ and

have converfed with Chriftians in Turkey ; why
Z in
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in all the Reformed Churches there is not any

Thing of more Reverence, than the Englijh

Liturgy, not our Royal Exchange^ or the

Name of Qjeen Elifabetb, fo famous. In

Geneva itfelf I have heard it extolled to the

Skies. I have been three Months together by

Sea, not a Day without Hearing it read twice.

The honeft Mariners then defpifed all the

World, but the King and the Common- Prayer
Book ; he, that {hould have been fufpe&ed to

with ill to either of them, would have made

Voyage. And let me tell you, they are

fhrewd Youths thofe Seamen ; if they once dif-

cern that the Perfon of the King is in Danger,
or the true Proteftant proleiTed Religion, they
will {hew themfelves mad Bodies, before you are

aware of it ; I would riot be a
Brsivni/f^ or an

in their Way for But we
are told of an Army of Papifls, who will root

out our Religion ; for my Part, I am fure I

am not fufpecled for any Affection to Papifls ;

yet I confefs at this Time, I have not the lead

Fear of Danger from them, and the Truth is,

this Bugbear is grown lefs terrible to every

Body. We know, from the Beginning of this

Parliament, the continual Difcovery of Plots

by the Papifts, and what thofe Difcoveries have

coft us, and yet, to this Day, not the leaft

probable Charge objecled againft them. When
the King was at Torky no Difcourfe here, but

of the Papifts being there in Multitudes, when
it is well known, his Majefty took all poflible

Care to prevent the Refort of any Papifts to

the Court, and I have been aflured by very
honeft Men, that, in a Month, there was fcarce

the Face of one Papift there. When he firft

raifed his Army, Did he not, by Proclamation,
foibid any to come to him ? But hark you,
Gentlemen, where would you have thefe Pa-

pifts be? Can they live in the Air, or in the

Water ? Beyond Sea you will not fuffer them
to pafs ; if they ftay at their Houfes, they are

plundered, it is a good Juftification for Plun.

dering, that they are Papifts. Are they not

the King's Subjects, and {hould they not fly

to him for Protection ? Is there any Law,
that fays the Papifts muft not affift the King
with Men, Arms, or Money, when he is in

Diftrefs, and when he conceives himfclf to be

in Danger of his Life ? Let us look about us,
if this World hold, not only all the Papilts,
but all the Gentlemen of England will find it

neceffary to carry all they have to the King,
ar.d venture it in that Bottom.

But both Houfes have declared* that there

hath been no Plundering by the Direction of

Parliament. Here, I think, they would be

willing to admit the King to be a Part of the

Parliament, to fave their Honour ; otherwife,
if Plundering fignifies the Coming with Vio-
lence into one's Houfe, and Taking away his

Goods againft his Confent, fure there hath

been much Plundering, even by the Direction

of the Houfes ; but have they ever punifhed

Plundering of the worft Sort, if they have not

directed it ? Will a Declaration of both Houfes

repair the fine Wainfcot and the goodly Leads
of honeft George Binyon's Houfe ? Let me tell

you, the Time hath been, the Lofs of fuch a

Citizen would have been talked of in another

Way. I wonder what Kind of Govern-
ment is preparing for us, when they will not

allow that the Imprifonment ofourPerfons is

the Taking away our Liberty, or, the Taking
away the twentieth Part of our Eftates is the

Deftru&ion of our Property ; and did you mark
what a notable Reafon was giverr us for this ?

The fame Law, that doth enable them to raife

Forces, doth likewife enable them to require
Contributions. It doth indeed, yet one might
be without the other ; but I would thefe Gen-
tlemen had chofe another Auditory to have

convinced with this Argument ; the Country
People will be no more couzened by the City,
when they hear what Kind of Oratory prevails
over us ; we (hall be (hortly told, when they
have a Mind to our Houfes, that the fame

Law, which gave them Authority to take away
our Money, gave them likewife Power to do
the other too.

The King tells us, if we (hall hereafter

contribute any Thing for the Maintenance of

the Army, which, he fays, is in Rebellion a*

gainft him (he pardons what is paft, mark

that) he will deny us the Benefit of his Pro-

tection with foreign Princes, which he will

fignify to his foreign Minifters ; What Remedy
have the Lords and Commons found for this

now ? Sufficient to do the Bufinefs, they de-

clare, That this is an Excefs of Rigour, and

Injuftice beyond Example, and therefore they

hope his Majefty will be induced, by better

Counfel, to forbear the Execution. A very

fovereign Declaration ; but it is Ten to One, if

we do not obey his Majefty in the Injunction
he hath laid upon us, he will ufe this Excefs of

Rigour. I know not how little you, that

trade only within the Kingdom, may think

yourfdves



yourfelves concerned in this ; but I fay, who-

ever underftands the Trade Abroad, and the

Benefit of being a Subject to the King of Eng-
landy will not run this Hazard ; for, let him

be affured, in the Inftant the King difclaims

him, he is ruined, and therefore, you who have

Eftates Abroad, look to it.

Gentlemen, I have troubled you very long,

but, in good Faith, the Manner and the Mat-

ter of the laft Day's Work hath lain fo heavy

upon my Heart, that I mould have thought I

had forfeited this Gown, and this Chain, if 1

had been filent, and, that I had betrayed the

Liberty of that famous City, which I am
fworn to defend. One Word I had forgotten

to mention, the Caution which was given us

of fuch MefTengers as his Majefty (hould fend,

that we (hould obferve them, that they might
be dealt with, as MeiTengers of Sedition : God
forbid we {hould live to fee any Meffengers,
fent to us from our gracious King, evilly in-

treated, I would be loth my felf to outlive fuch

a Dishonour; if his Majefty fhall vouchfafe us

the Honour of fending to us, let us ufe and

defend his Servants, as Perfons fent to us for

our Good ; if it {hall be otherwife, Fire from

Heaven will confume this City. Let us not

be wrought upon, by fair Words, to contri-

bute or lend more Money for the Maintenance

cf this civil, bloody DiiTenfion, or bring De-
folatton and Confufion upon this glorious City,
for the Support of four Men, who, if innocent,
will be fafe ; but let us remember the Happi-
nefs and flourifhing State we enjoyed, whilft

we yielded Obedience to our royal Sovereign.
Let us not, upon the general Difcourfe of evil

Counfellers, rebel againft a Prince, upon
whofe Perfon Malice and Treafon cannot lay

the leaft Blemifh, but muft confefs his Re-

ligion, Juftice, and Charity to be fo tranfcen-

dent, that, if he were a Subject, would ren-

der him moft amiable. Let us confider, that,

if he be opprefled, there can be no End of

thefe Troubles, but we and our Children

fha'.l be perpetually weltering in a Sea of Blood j

whereas, if his Enemies be overthrown, the

whole Kingdom will, within a Moment, be

reftored to all the Calm, Pleafure, and Plenty
of Peace. And therefore, if we intend to en-

ioy what we have, and that the younger Men
{hall grow up to the fame State we enjoy ; if

the Memory of our Forefathers, or the Hope
of our Poilerity, can move any Thing with

Alderman Garroway'j Speech, &c. j^
us, let us lay Hold on the King's Mercy, and
fubmit to every Propofition in his Anfwer.

Whilft the Alderman was {peaking this

Speech, feveral great Interruptions were made
with Hilling, and other fuch Noifes, fome

crying, No more, No more ; others as impor-

tunately, Hear him, Hear him, Hear him ; fo

that it was about an Hour after he began to

fpeak, before he ended : Whenever the Cla-

mour began to flop him, he fat down, with-

out Shew of any Difturbance, and, when that

Noife was conquered, he began again, faying
what he faid laft, and fo proceeded ; only

once, when Alderman Bunce faid, He fpoke

againft the honourable Houfe of Commons,
and that it was not to be endured ; the Alder-

man replied, with a little Sharpnefs, That he

had as much Liberty to fpeak in that Place,
as any Member of the Houfe of Commons had

in the Houfe of Commons ; and, if other Men
were content to lofe their Privileges, it mould
be remembered, that it was againft his Will.
At which there was a great Shout and Accla-

mation, We will not
lofe

our Privilege, and

after that there was not the leaft Interruption,
but the Alderman was heard with grea* Pa-

tience and Attention. As foon as the Speech
was done, and the great Shout and Hem ended

(which fome, in the Street, apprehended to be

a Confent to lend Money to the Parliament,
and ran to IVeftminjler , and acquainted the

Houfe of Commons with it, whereupon four

Members were appointed to draw up a De-
claration of Thanks to the City) the Lord-

Mayor, trembling, and fcarce able to fpeak,

a{ked, What their Refolution was concerning
Aflifting the Parliament with Money, for the

Payment of their Army ? And, recovering
his Voice by Degrees, offered them fome

Reafons, and aiked them, Whether they would
lofe all their Thanks for what they had done

already ? But the Cry was fo great, No Money^

no Money, Peacz, Peace, that he could not be

heard. One that {rood near the Mayor an-

fwered, That he doubted not, whoever could

make it appear he had deferved Thanks, might
call for it, and have it ; that the Qutftion was

not, upon Lofing of fome, but Forfeiting of all ;

and whether the City would perifb, or quit
four Men, for whom they had no Reafon to

care? The Voice was fo great, one crying,
That they whofet ibsmto Jfark Jkould defendilxm :

Z 2 Another,
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Another, That, fince theft Troubles , none but

Bankrupts and Knaves had profptred ; a third,

That, if they had common Hone/ly, they would ra-

ther run away, than endeavour to fave themfelves,

by bringing De/JrufJion upon the whole City.

Then the Court rofe, and every Man de-

parted ; fo great a Company going before, and

following after Alderman Garroway to his

Houfe, that the Streets were as full as at my
Lord- Mayor's Show, fome crying out, Where's

Venn and his Myrmidons ? Others, When they

jhould meet ? To which a general Shout anfwer-

ed, Now, Now: One of good Credit with

them wiflied them to proceed with Difcre-

tion. A Pox of Difcretion, faid a Butcher, we

Jhall be undone with it ; let us proceed as thefe

People have taught : When we ajked them* What
we Jhould have in the Place ofBi/hops? 'They told

us, Bijhops were naught we all knew, and, when

The Earl of Clarendon** Petition.

they were gone , we Jhould think offotnewhat that

is better in their Room ; let us now take away what
we know is naught^ and we Jhall do well enough

after. 1 owe them a good Turn, for the Honour

they have done my Trade ? Sayeft thou fo, faid a

fturdy Mariner, believe it, they who would per-

fuade the honeft Sailors to turn Traitors to their

good King, for all his Favours to them, Jball re-

pent it. The good Alderman, being much
troubled to hear the feveral Expreflions, be-

fought them to depart every Man to his own
Home, telling them, That, if at this Time
they fhould do any Thing, it would be imput-
ed to him, and he hoped they wifhed him no
Harm j whereupon they were contented to

part, promifing one another that when they next

met, they would do fomething worth Speaking
of, and agreed that the Word mould be, Gur-

ney t
in Honour of their good Lord Mayor,

The Humble Petition and Addrefs of Edward, Earl of Cla-

rendon. MS.

To the Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament

affembled.

May it pleafe your Lardjhips,

I
Cannot exprefs the infupportable Trouble
and Grief of Mind I fuftain, under the

Appreheniion of being mifreprefented
unto your Lordfhips ; and when I hear

how much of your Lordfhips Time hath

been fpent in the Mention of me, and is at-

tended with more publick Confequence ; and

of the Difference of Opinion, which is alrea-

dy, or may probably arife, betwixt your Lord-

fhips and the honourable Houfe of Commons,
whereby the great and weighty Affairs of the

Kingdom may be obftru&ed, in a Time of fo

general Diflatisfa&ion :

'

I am very unfortu-

sate to find myfelf fuffer fo much, under two

very difadvantageous Reflexions, which are in

no Degree applicable to me.
The Firft, from the Greatnefs of my Eftate

and Fortune, collected and made in fo few
Years ; which, if it be proportionable to what
it is reported, may very reafonably caufe my
Integrity to be fufpe&ed. The Second, That
I have been the fole Manager, and chief Mini-

fter, in all the Tranfa&ions of State, fince the

King's Return into England, to Auguft laft ;

and, therefore, that all Mifcarriages and Mif-
fortunes ought to be imputed to me, and to

my Counfels. Concerning my Eftate, your
Lordfhips will believe, that, after Malice and

Envy have been fo inquifitive and fo fharp-

fighted, I will not offer any Thing to your
Lordfhips, but what is really true ; and I do
affure your Lordfhips, in the firft Place, That,

excepting from the King's Bounty, I have
never received, nor taken one Penny, but
what was generally underftood to be the juft
and lawful Perquifite of my Office, by the

conftant Practice of the beft Times ; which I

did, in my own Judgment, conceive to be

that of my Lords Coventry and Elfmore ; the

Practice of which I constantly obferved, al-

though the Office, in both their Times, was

lawfully worth double to what it was to me ;

and, I believe, now is : That all theCourte-

fies and Favours, which I have been able to

obtain from the King for other Perfons, in

Church, State, or Weftminfter-hally have never

beer*



been worth, to me,

your Lordfhips may be confident, I

innocent from Corruption, as from any dif-

loyal Thought j which, after thirty Years

Service of the Crown, in fome Difficulties

and Diftrefs, I did never fufpect would have

have been objected to me, in my Age. And
I do affure your Lordfhips, and (hall make it

manifeft, That the feveral Sums of Money
and fome Parcels of Land, which his Majefty
hath bountifully beftowed upon me, fince his

laft Return into England, are worth more,
than all I have amounts unto. So far I am
from advancing my Eftate by indirect Means ;

and, though this Bounty of his Majefty hath

very far exceeded my Merit, or my Expecta-

tions, yet fome others have been as fortunate,

at leaft, in the fame Bounty, who have had as

fmall Pretence to it, and have no great Rea-
fon to envy my Condition.

Concerning the other Imputation, of the

Credit and Power of being chief Minifter, and

caufing all to be done, that I had any Mind

to, I have no more to fay, than that I had the

good Fortune to ferve a Matter of very great

Judgment and Underftanding, and to be al-

ways joined with Perfons of great Abilities and

Experience, without whofe Advice and Con-
currence never any Thing hath been done.

Before his Majefty's Coming over, he was

conftantly attended by the Marquis of Qr-

mond, the late Lord Culpepper, and Mr. Secre-

tary Nicholas, who were equally trufted with

myfelf, and without whofe joint Advice and

Concurrence, when they were all prefent (as

fome of them always were) I never gave any
Counfel. As foon as it pleafed God to reftore

his Majefty into England, he eftablifhed his

Privy-council, and fliortly, out of them, a

Number of honourable Perfons of great Repu-
tation, who for the moft Part are alive ftill,

as a Committee for Foreign Affairs, and Con-
fideration of fuch Things, as the Number of

them required much Time and Deliberation,
and with thofe Perfons he vouchfafed to join
me ; and, I am confident, the Committee ne-

ver tranfacted any Thing of Moment (his Ma-

jefty being always prefent) without Prefenting
the fame firft to the Council-board ; and I muft

appeal to them concerning my Carriage, and

whether we were not all of one Mind, in Mat-
ters of Importance. For more than two Years, I

never knew any Difference in the Council, or

that there were any Complaints in the King-
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five Pounds j fo that dom ; which I wholly impute to his Majefty's

great Wifdom, and the intire Concurrence of

his Counfellors, without the Vanity of affuming

any Thing to myfelf ; and, therefore, I hope,
I fhall not be fingly charged with any Thing,
that has fince fallen out amifs : But, from the

Time that Mr. Secretary Nicholas was re-

moved from his Place, there were great Alte -

and whofoever knows any Thing of

the Court, or Councils, knows well how much

my Credit hath fince that Time been dimi-

nifhed, although his Majefty ftill vouchfafed

gracioufly to hear my Advice, in moft of his

Affairs. Nor hath there been, from that

Time to this, above one or two Perfons

brought to the Council, or preferred to any
confiderable Office in the Court, who have
been of any intimate Acquaintance, or fuf-

pected to have any Kindnefs for me ; and moft
of them moft notorioufly known to have been

very long my Enemies, and of different Judg-
ments and Principles from me, both in Church
and State ; and who have taken all Opportu-
nities/to leffen my Credit with the King, and

all other Perfons, by mifreprefenting and mif-

interpreting all that I faid, or did, and per-

fuading Men, that I had done them fome Pre-

judice with his Majefty, or crofled them in

fome of their Pretenfions, though his Ma-

jefty's Goodnefs and Juftice were fuch, that it

made little Impreffion upon him.

In my humble Opinion, the great Misfor-

tunes of the Kingdom have proceeded from the

War, to which, it was moft notorioufly

known, that I was always moft averfe : And
I may, without Vanity, fay, I did not only

forefee, but did declare the Mifchief, we fhould

run into, by entering into a War before any
Alliances with neighbouring Princes ; and, that

it may not be imputed to his Majefty's Want
of Care, or the Negligence of his Counfellors,

that no fuch Alliances were entered into,

I muft fay, that his Majefty left nothing

unattempted, in Order thereunto ; and know-

ing very well, that France refolved to begin
War upon Spain, as foon as his Catholick

Majefty fhould depart the World ; which be-

ing much fooner expected by them, they had,
in two Winters, been at great Charge in pro-

viding plentiful Magazines of all Provifions

upon the Frontiers, that they might be ready
for the War : His Majefty ufed all Means pof-

fible to prepare and difpofe the Spaniards with

that Apprehenfion, offering his Friendfhip to

that
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that Degree, as might be for the Security and

Benefit "of both Crowns. But Spain, flatter-

ing itfelf, that France would not break with

them, at leaft, that they would not give them

any Caufe, by adminiftering Matter of Jea-

loufy, never made any real Approach to make

Friendfhip with his Majefty, but, both by
their Ambaffadors here, and his Majefty's
Ambaflador at Madrid^ always infifted, as Pre-

liminaries, upon the Giving up of Dunguirgue^

Tangier , and Jatnaica*

Though France had an Ambaflador here,

to whom a Project for a Treaty was offered,

and the Lord Hcllis, his Majefty 's Amhaffa-

dor at Paris, had ufed all Endeavours to per-
fue and profecute the faid Treaty ; yet it was

quickly difcerned, the principal Defign of

France was to draw his Majefty into fuch

a new Alliance, as might advance their De-

fign, without which, they had no Mind to

enter into the Treaty propofed ; and this was

the State of Affairs, when the War was en-

tered into with the Dutch ; from which Time,
neither Crown continued the Making an Al-

liance with England. As I did, from my Soul,

abhor the Entering into this War, fo I never

prefumed to give any Advice or Counfel for

the Way of managing of it, but by oppoflng

many Propofitions, which feemed, by the

late Lord Treafurer and myfelf, to be uurea-

fonable, as the Payment of Seamen with

Tickets, which added to the Expence.

My Enemies took all Occafions to inveigh

againft me, and (making of Friendfhip with

others out of the Council of more licentious

Principles, and who knew well enough how
much I difliked and complained of the Liberty

they took to themfelves, of rallying all Coun-
cil and Counfellors, and turning all Things,
ferious and fecret, into Ridicule) they took

all Ways imaginable to render me ungrateful
to all Sorts of Men, whom I fhall be com-

pelled to name in my own Defence, perfua-

ding thofe that mifcarried, that it was the

Chancellor's Doing, whereof I never knew

any Thing : However, they could not with-

draw the King's Favour from me, who was

ilill pleafed to ufe my Service with others ;

nor was there any Thing done, but upon the

joint Advice of, at leaft, the major Part of

thofe who were confulted ; and, as his Majefty
commandfd my Service in the late Treaties,
I never gave the leaft Advice in Private, or

wrote one Letter to any Perfon, in thofe Ne-

gotiations, but upon the Advice of the Coun-

cil, and after it was read in Council, or, at

leaft, by the King himfelf, and fome others ;

and if I prepared any Jnftruclions, or Memo-
rials, it was by the King's Command, and

the Requeft of the Secretaries, who defired

my AfHftance ;
nor was it any Wifh of my

own, that any Ambaflador mould give me any
Account of the Tranfadions, but the Secre-

tary, with whom I was always ready to ad-

vife ; nor am I confcious to myfelf, of ever

having given Advice, that hath proved mif-
'

chievous, or inconvenient to his Majefty ;

and I have been fo far from being the whole

Manager, that I have not, in the whole laft

Year, been above twice with his Majefty in

any Room alone, and very feldom in the two
or three laft Years preceding; and, fmce
the Parliament at Oxford, it hath been very
vifible, that my Credit hath been very little,

and that very few Things have been hearkened

to, that have been propofed by me, but con-
tradufled eo nomine, becaufe they were propo-
fed by rne. I moft humbly befeech your Lord-

fliips,
to remember the Office and Truft I had

for feven Years, in which Difcharge of my
Duty, I was obliged to flop and obftruft

many Men's Pretenfions, and refufed to fet

the Seal to many Men's Pardons, and their

Grants, which would have been profitable to

them, which procured them, and many where-

of, upon ray Representation to his Majefty,
were for ever flopped ; which naturally hath

caufed many Enemies to me ; and my fre-

quently Concurring, upon the Defires of my
late Lord Treafurer (with whom I had the

Honour to have a long and faithful Friendfhip
to his Death) in reprefenting feveral Exceffes

and Exorbitances, the yearly Iffues fo far ex-

ceeding the Revenue, provoked many Perfons

concerned, of great Power and Credit, to do
me all the ill Offices they could ; and yet, I

may faithfully fay, I never meddled with any
Part of the Revenue, or the Adminiftration of

it, but when I was defired, by the late Lord

Treafurer, to give him my Affiftance and Ad-

vice, having had the Honour to ferve the

Crown, as Chancellor of the Exchequer, which

was, for the moft Part, in his Majefty's Pre-

fence ; nor have I been, in the leaft Degree, con-

cerned, in Point of Profit, in letting any Part of

his Majefty's Revenue, nor have ever treated,

or debated it, but in his Majefty's Prefence, in

which my Opinion concurred always with the

major
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major Part of the Council ; all which, upon
Examination, will be made manifeft to your

Lordfhips, how much foever my Integrity is

blafted, by the Malice of thofe, who, I am
confident, do not believe themfelves ; nor

have I, in all my Treaties, otherwife received

the Value of one Shilling, from all the Kings
and Princes in the World, except the Book of

the Louvre, fent by the Chancellor of France,

by the King's Direction, but from my own
Mafter, to whofe intire Service, and to the

Good and Welfare ofmy Country, no Man's

Heart was ever more devoted. This being

my prefent Condition, I do moft humbly be-

feech your Lordfhips to retain a favourable

Opinion of me, and believe me to be inno-

rent from thofe foul Afperfions, until the Con-

trary fhall be proved, which, I am fure, can

never be, by any Man worthy to be believed" ;

and fince the Temper of the Times, and the

Difference between the tw& Houfes, in the

prefent Debate, with the Power and Malice of

my Enemies, who give out, they fhall 'pre-
vail with his Majefty to prorogue, or diflblve

the Parliament in Difpleafure (and threaten to

expofe me to the Rage and Fury of the Peo-

ple) may make me to be looked upon, as the

Caufe which obftructs the King's Service,

and the Unity and Peace of the Kingdom :

I moft humbly befeech your Lordfhips, that

I may not forfeit your Lordfhip's Favour
and Protection, by withdrawing myfelf from
fo powerful a Profecution, in Hopes I may be

able, by fuch Withdrawing, hereafter to ap-

pear, and make my Defence, when his Ma-

jefty's Juftice, to which I fhall always fubmit,

may not be obftructed, or controuled, by the

Power and Malice of thofe, who have fworn

my Deftruction.

Exit Clarendon,

The Parable of the Bear-baiting. London^ Printed for j.

yohnfon, 1691. ^ttarto^ containing eight Pages.

HE Proceedings by, and againft
fome Body of late, are not alto-

gether unlike a certain Parable ;

which, though I cannot, at pre-

fent, call to Mind where I read

it, yet, I remember very well, the Subftance

of it was this : Viz.

Once upon a Time, there was a Bear-bait-

ing appointed ; a great over-grown French

Bear, the greateft in the World, to be baited

by Englijh and Dutch Maftiffs, the beft Maf-
tiffs in the Univerfe : The Match was made
between the moft Chriftian Lion of England
and Holland^ on one Hand, and the moft An-
tichriftian Bear-ward of France^ on the other

Hand ;
and the Wager was no lefs, than the

whole Intereft of the French Crown, on one

Side, and the whole remaining Intereft of

Europe, and the Liberty of all Chrijlendom,
cm the other, in Cafe of a total Deftruction,
either of the Bear, or of the Maftiffs.

Whereupon, the great French Bear-ward,
that apocalyptick Beaft, Ludcvicus^ whofe
Name is the Number of the Beaft in the Re-

for the numerical Letters of his

Name are Six-hundred, three-fcore, and fix :

I fay, this notorious Beaft of a Man, this

cruel Tyrant, who retains nothing in him of

a King, but the Purple ; this Bear-ward le

Grand fpared no Cofts, nor Pains, to hearten,

cherifh, and ftrengthen his Bear, againft the

Time of Baiting ; nay, he fent as far as the

Levant for ftrengthening Cordials, and Refto-

ratives for his Bear.

Hereupon, the wary Lion (who is, in his

own Nature, as wife as a Serpent, and yet as

innocent as a Dove) fent out Force endugh, to

intercept all thofe Reftoratives at the Streights

Mouth.
But you muft know, the Lions having

more than a good many Jackcalls about him,
as all cur Lions ever had, they over-perfuaded
him to make a Jack-an-Apes Commander of

that Force ; who, when the Bear's Cordials

and Reftoratives came in Sight, fat ftill upon
his Butt-end all the While, cracking of Nuts,
and making of Monkey's Faces, and fo let

the ftrengthening Cordials pafs by fafe, juft
under his Nofe, without doing any Thing,
befides Gazing and Smelling at them.

Aftei
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After this, you muft further know, thefe

foolifh head-ftrong Jackcalls (being all great

Favourites forfooth, and pretending to ten

Times more Knowledge and Difcretion, than

ever they were, or ever will be Mafters of)

prevailed likewife with the Lion, to make an

old griflcd Spaniel Commander in Chief over

all his Maftiffs, both Englljh and Dutch.

Wherefore, the Lion, at the earneft Re-

queft and Recommendation of the Jackcalls,

called out old Gr'tjle (a plaguy Dog at a

Bitch ; and therefore, in all Probability, well

acquainted with the beft Kennels) and fpitted

in his Mouth, and clapped him on the Back,
and gave him all the Encouragement a Dog
could have, and then bid him go, range a-

bout, feek out, and bring Home, fixteen or

eighteen Couple of ftout, well-bred, true

Says old, proud, impotent, felf-conceited,

empty Grijle : Gentlemen Whelps, and
Gentlemen

Englijh Beagles with him, to hunt out the

Bear, and conduft the Maftiffs to their

Sport.
But old Grijle, not obferving his Matter's

Inftru&ions, inftead of procuring ftrong- built,

hearty, experienced Beagles, brought back a

damned raw Pack of mere Whelps and Lap-

dogs ; and, by his and their Fawning, Crouch-

ing, Cringing, and Wheedling, as Spaniels,

Whelps, and Lap-dogs ufe to do, and by the

Intercefiion of the Jackcalls, who will re-

commend the Devil for a good Artift, if he

has but the Art of feeding them fecretly with

forbidden Prey, they prevailed with the Lion

to be commiffioned under old Grijle, in order

to lead and guide the Maftiffs ; which made the

Maftiffs growl moft confoundedly, through
mere Indignation.

However, out they went, under this wife

Conduct ; but, before they went out, old

Grijle , fcis Whelps, and his Lap-dogs (for I

call them his, becaufe, as I told you but now,

they were moft of his own Getting) thought it

convenient, for their better Security, to muz-
zle all the Maftiffs, 'and tie them faft in a

ftrong Line of Paflive Obedience and Non-
Refiftance j and, as foon as that was effectu-

ally done, then out they went all together.

And, all the Way they went, old GriJJe,
his Whelps, and his Lap-dogs, did frific, and

fkip, and leap, and bounce, and yelp, be-

ing all over-joyed, that they fhould fee fome

Sport anon
(
for moft of them had never feen

a Bear before in their Lives) and Oh ! how

they whipped the Bear about, and fwinged
him off, all the Way, in their own Fancies !

Lap-dogs, Courage ! here is

Confufion to the Bear. Huzza ! fhew your-
felves to be but what you are, viz. true

Whelps, and right Lap-dogs, and I defire

no more : for, by your Afliftance, I have
Power enough to beat all the Bears in France.
I have been a Whelp and a Lap-dog myfelf
in my Time, as well as the beft of you all :

And, to my certain Knowledge, an Englljh

Whelp, or Lap-dog, is able to grapple with
a French Bear at any Time ; wherefore, we
need no Scouts to go before, to bring us

Notice of the Bear's Approach ; for, as foon
as he comes within Hearing of your terrible

Yelping, he will be glad to retire faft e-

nough of his own Accord, I warrant you :

Therefore, Courage my beloved Whelps
and Lap-dogs ! here's Confufion once more
to the Bear ! Huzza ! yelp ! yelp !

yelp !'

But old Grijle had fcarce ended thefe Words,
nor was the Yelping quite ceafed, when lo !

all on a fudden, the unexpected Roaring of
the Bear quite furprifed, dafhed, aftonihed,
and ftunned the whole Pack of Mongrels ;

which made old Grijle fhrink in his Tail be-

tween his Legs, and hang down his Head

(and, if it had been hung up, not a Half-penny
Damage) and made all the Whelps and

Lap-dogs begin to whine and whimper about

him, and fawn upon him, with wagging Tails,

clapped in behind, lank Ears before, couch-
ant Heads, and Tears in their Eyes. But, on
the other Side, it made the brave Maftiffs prick

up their Ears, and drew Rage and Foam from
their Mouths, and Fire from their very Eyes,
to be at the Bear. Blefs me ! what a Difference

there is, between right true-bred Maftiffs, and

whiffling Curs !

(For you muft know, the great Bear was,

by an unexpected Hurricane, driven to a

Bay, frefh-water Bay, or elfe he had feized,
and hugged old Grijle^ and all his Whelps and

Lap-dogs, juft as the Devil hugs a Witch,
before they had been aware of it, and was
there confined in Lob's Pound, and tied as

faft, as a Bear to a Stake ; which made him
fuck his Paws, and fret in his Greafe, and

roar after that hideous Manner.)

However.
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However, old Grijlc was forced, by the

Ra2e and Importunity of the Maftiffs, to go
and (hew them the Bear : And, to give the

Devil his Due, he did {hew them the Bear,

and that was all : For, when he plainly per-

ceived, that the French were really there with

their Bears, he immediately took all poflible

Care, to ftand at a Diftance enough, out of

Harm's Way j and out of the Way of doing
Harm to any, but the forward Maftiffs.

But had the firft, fecond, and third-rate

Maftiffs been then let loofe, when they were

frefti and untired ; and when they had a ftrong
direct Gale to carry them, to the Bear's very
Nofe ; they would certainly have torn him to

Pieces in a Trice : For he was fo hemmed in,

on every Side, that he could not ftir one Way
or other ; neither could any of the Maftiffs

have been there loft or funk, they being then,

at the Mouth of the beft Kennel, or Port, in

Europe : When, at the fame Time, the Bear

was above a hundred Leagues from his Den :

And befides, there was another ftrong Party,
or two, of ftout Third, Fourth, and Fifth-

Rate Maftiffs, out at the fame Time, to have

intercepted the Bear in his Way, if, after the

firft Maftiffs tearing him, he fhould have en-

deavoured to make his Efcape Home. Here

were all the Advantages, that Heaven and

Earth could grant, at once ; and all the fa-

vourable Opportunities, that Man could alk,

or that God need grant : And Nothing want-

ing but Courage, Conduct, Skill, and Hone-

fty, to accomplifti the utter Deftruction of the

Bear for evermore. Never had Spaniel fuch

an Opportunity of lofing his own Name, and

gaining the Reputation of a Maftiff ; and ne-

ver had Whelps and Lap-Dogs fuch an Op-
portunity, to ingratiate themfelves with, and

gain the Applaufe and Efteem of all Mankind,
as well as of Womankind and Children.

But I find the Poet is in the Right on it,

who fays :

Naturam expel/asfurcd licet , ufque recurret.

Nature recoils ; and, though you hang the

Dog,
Yet he will die, juft as he liv'd, a Rogue.

For, as foon as old Grijle, his Whelps, and

his Lap-Dogs, efpied the vaft Bulk of the

Bear's Body, the Widencfs of his Jaws, the

Largenefs of his Paws, and the Length of his

V O L. V.
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Claws, as if they had feen Raw-head and

Bloody-bones, they turned all as white pre-

fently, as my Lady's Night-trail.
But by the thundering Noife of the Maftiffs,

and by the powerful Help of Brandy, being
fomewhat roufed out of their fainting Fit,

they began at laft, though it was long firft,

to recover a little out of their clammy Sweat :

And then they called a Council, as they cal-

led it. And there, you might have feen all

the Whelps and Lap-Dogs lying ganting round
old Grifle^ and looking up to him, in this

Time of Need, and he looking down upon
them again, with moft pitiful Countenances,
on both Sides ; and, all the While, making a

moft intolerable Stink, for Fear of the Bear :

Nay, fuch a ftrange Stink, that I am forced

to hold my Nofe, even now, whilft I am
fpeaking of it ; and to cry, Out, ye (linking
Curs ! Faw ! Out, and be hanged ! Faw !

Out, for Shame, and make Room for the

Maftiffs !

However, at Long-run, old GriJIe made a

Shift to open his Jaws, and held them open,
a long While, without fpeaking ever a Word,
for he well knew, they underftood his Mean-

ing by his Gaping : Yet, at laft, with much
ado, and with as much Hefitation, Trembling,
and Shaking, as if he had been in the Houfe
of Commons, he broke Silence, and fnarled

out thefe following Sentences, to the great

Joy of the Whelps and Lap-Dogs ; but to the

deep Grief and Regret of the Maftiffs, and to

the everlafting Stain, and eternal Reproach of

the Englijk Nation, viz.

4 Gentlemen Whelps, and Gentlemen Lap-
*
Dogs, I lately faw, when I was fo often

* and fo long on Share in London, and at
4

Portsmouth (that the very Watermen called
* me Lord Tarry at -Home, and Lord Tarry in-
1

Town] then I fay, I faw a very good Book,
*

nay, which is more, a Convocation- Book,
* in Mall Hinton's Clofet (or rather, Kennel)
4
for, I muft tell you, (he is a very devout

1
Creature, a mighty Lover of Convocations,

1 and no good Thing can come out, but (he,
*
good Girl, will piefently take it in. And

4 there in that Book I remember it is

' laid down, by the venerable Authority of
' a certain Kind of a certain Sort of a Con-
4
vocation, as an undoubted Principle of our

' Church (for I was never of any Chinch, that
1 was for trus Fighting, no more than you)

A a viz.
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viz. That, whatever Powers here below are

fettled and fixed, we ought to pav ample Al-

legiance, Non-Refiftance, and Pa/live Obe-
dience to them : And you know well enough,
that our Mafter, the T.ion, is not fo very
veil fettled and fixed at this Time; for he

he is not yet palled the Boym, and there is a

deep Water tor him to wade through up to the

Chin, and feveral French Bears in his Way,
before he can reach Dublin. But on the o-

ther Side you plainly fee, That the great
French Bear, here, is fettled and fixed before

your Eyes : And, for my Part, I have often

found great Civilities from French Bears; and

fo, I hope, I may again. Wherefore, Gen-
tlemen Whelps, and Gentlemen Lap- Dogs,

though you are young, yet I am old ; and it

is high Time for me to follow the virtuous

Example of Mall Hinton, and to walk by
Convocation- Rules : And, therefore, I am
clearly of the fame Opinion with the venera-

ble Convocation, viz. That we ought, in

the firft Place, to keep our Diftance, tocon-

fider where we are, and in whofe Prefence

we be, and to fee who and who ftand toge-
ther ; and alfo, to keep tothefaving Doctrine

of Non-Afliftance, till we hear a little better

which Way Things go, and till we are

fully fatisfied what is become of the Irijh

Affairs: And yet, notwithstanding, in the

mean Time, to pay all dutiful Refpedts to

the fettled Power of the Bear (who was
driven into the Bay by a Hurricane, and fo

has plainly God's Authority) and efpecially,

to keep clofe to our Beloved-Church -Rules,
and my old, natural, Spaniel- Rules, of Non-

Refiftance, and Paffive-Obedience, during
our whole Retreat.' At which periodical

Snarl, ail the Whelps and Lap-Dogs heaved

up their drooping Heads, and cried, Tetp^ Ttlp,

Yelp ; but the inraged Maftiffs fwore, Bow^
WoWy Wow.

This was the warlike Refolution, the admi-

rable, or Admiral-like Determination, and

pofitive Injunction of old Grijk ; whereunto
all the Whelps and Lap- Dogs unanimoufly a-

greed, and punctually obferved it, like fo ma-

ny Dogs in a String ; and hung down their

Heads all the Way, like fo many Sheep-biters ;

finding now, by fad Experience, the great
Difference between Bear-baiting, and Sheep-

biting.

But, however, the Maftiffs, both Englijh
and Dutch, could not endure to be held fo

The Parable of tbe Bear-baiting.

long, fix or feven Days together, by a Pack of

lhagreen Curs, in fuch an unreafonable Line,
a Line of five or fix Leagues Diftance, at leaft,

from the Bear, the grand Enemy of Mankind,
and from their Duty of attacking him.

Therefore, to be thus unjuftly reftrained in

Spight of their Courage, nay, in Spight of

their Teeth, by a Company of Whifflers,
made the Maftiffs rave, and grow almoft ftark-

ftaring mad, for Want of Sleep and Reft ; but

efpecially for Want of Fighting ; for Fighting
is their Meat and Drink: A true Tarpaulin

fights only to eat, and eats only to fight a-

gain : And there were enough with them to

eat up the Bear ; and Sharpers enough in every

Thing elfe, but Fighting ; and more by a

great many (though not by a good many) than

thofe that devoured the great Spanijh Bear in

1588.

Whereupon the Lionefs, hearing the loud-

mouthed Voice of her Maftiffs, both Englijh
and Dutch, fpeaking the fame Thing, and,
which is ftrange, the fame Language, and
both Countries agreeing in the fame Verdict,
viz. That the Maftiffs were abufed, curbed,
and muzzled by a Parcel of Mongrels j there-

fore (he roufed up her royal Wrath, and fent

pofitive Orders to the Curs, either to permit
the Maftiffs to- fight, or elfe to come

prefently
themfelves to her Den in the Tower.

This royal Eccho ftartled the Spaniel, the

Whelps, and the Lap- Dogs worfe, if pofTible,

than the Roaring of the Bear had done before :

For now, being almoft nine Days old in their

Iniquity, the Whelps began to fee, that there

was another fettled Power, befides the Bears.

Thus old Grljle^ his Whelps, and his Lap-
Dogs, being reduced to a great Streight, for

Fear of the Lionefs on one Side, and of the

Bear on the other ; and, yet, being willing
to curry Favour with both Sides, and to

keep to the Convocation-Rules of Non-Re-
fiftance of the fettled Power of the Lionefs,
and of Paffive Obedience to the fixed

Power of the Bear : Therefore, they craftily
and cunningly refolved (as if they had been
fo many Schoolmen, or Doctors of Metaphy-
fical Notions and Diftinctions) that they would

facredly, or, rather curfedly, obferve a ftrict

Neutrality on both Sides.

In Purfuance whereof, old
Grljle^ in the

firft Place, making his Honours, his Bows,
and his profound Congees to the Bear ; and,

then, making hi& Obeiiance to the Lionefs,

and
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and, withal, making a Shew of Praying, but the fame Time, of fuch unparalleled Courage,
not Fighting, for King IVilliam and Queen Knowledge, and Bravery, that, I proteft, 1

Mary : He hung out the bloody Flag, as they have often gazed at the Man in Raptures of
ufe to do at the Bear-Garden, and proclaimed Admiration ; and always thought him a great

... 25 _,, & c^^ .1--. u.j - */T:_J
Bleffing to this Nation, if we underftood him;
that is to fay, at which I know all the Jack-
calls will grin, if we underftood how to em-

ploy true Virtue, true Honefty, true Valour,
true Skill, true Conduct, and true Merit to

the beft Advantage; and, if we underftood

how to pitch upon a Man, that can, by his

own private Intereft and Repute amongft all

true Tarpaulins, man out a whole Fleet at

any Time without a Prefs. , -_^.

But thefe, indeed, would be too many Blef-

fings wrapped up in one ; and the powerful Spi-
rit of the ever-blefTed Bifhop UJher, ftill fur-

viving in his Grandfon, would make too good
an Admiral for fo bad an Age, as this is.

Neither would I have old envious Grijley
nor any of his malicious Whelps, or Lap-

free Liberty for all to fight, that had a Mind
to it. Fight Dog, fight Bear, for him, and

his.

Whereupon, the brave Tyrrell^ the un-

daunted Dorrell, and feveral other Englijb^ and

above twenty Dutch MaftifFs, all as good as

ever run at a Bear (and, oh ! that the cou-

rageous and victorious Shovel had been amongft

them!) though they were before almoft quite

throttled, fpent, and ftrangled by being held

back fo long from their Sport, in fuch an un-

reafonable Line, yet now took frefh Courage,
and broke the Line, and left the Mongrels
behind to their Due, the Line ; and ran full

Speed forwards, and made diredlly at the Bear

with open Mouths ; and ftared Fire, and

gaped Smoke, and fpoke Thunder, and darted

Thunderbolts, and hurled Whirlwinds at the Dogs, think, that Captain Tyrrell is any Ways
tied, blighted, blafted, and privy to this Commendation : No, good Man,Bear ; and fo fcorched,

twifted him ; and gave him fuch Rents, fuch

Gafhes, fuch Breaches, and fuch Shocks, that

they made him groan, and reel backwards at

their very firft Onfet : And, had they been fe-

conded, as they ought, we fhould never have

been troubled hereafter with any more Frencb-

dancing Bears again.
And though I will hold ten Englijh Crowns

to one French Crown at any Time, upon any
of thefe Maftiffs Heads, both Dutch and Eng-
lljh) againft any French Cub what foever of

equal Size : And though I have great Reafon

always to lament my own Infolvency, in that

lam' not able ever to pay fufficient Expreffi-

ons of Gratitude and Thankfulnefs to every
one of thefe glorious Aflailants ; and particu-

larly to the Dutch, becaufe I find, they had

not fo many Whelps and Lap-Dogs amongft
them, as we had j no, nor fo many Jackcalls

neifher.

Yet, after all, I befeech you, Gentlemen,
bear with my Weaknefs, and pardon the In-

he would have been the only Obftacle againft

it, if he had known it ; for he is neither fo:

praifing himfelf, nor difpraifing others. .

But yet, I hope, my Lord Grljle , Mailer

Whelps, and Mafter Lap-Dogs, you will give
me Leave to fpeak the Truth concerning your

Worfhips ; who was a Spectator and Stander-

by all the While, as well as you; efpecially,
fince you have made me, and all my Country-
men, pay fo dear for our Standing at yuur
fpecial Bear-baiting ; nay, methmks, yen
might out of Modefty, if you had any, give
us Leave to fpeak, who are fuch great Lofers

by you : And more efpecially, fince you have

brought 7'hings to fuch a Pafs, that, if we do
not fpeak now, we muft for ever hereafter

hold our Peace ; for you have bid thelaft Bans
of Matrimony between us and Deftru&ion.

Wherefore, fince I neither do, nor can %

fpeak Evil of the Rulers of the People, viz.

King William and Queen Mary ; of whom,
by whom, and in whom, I know Nothing but

firmity of my Judgment, if it be fo, and give good : And fince our blefTed Saviour called

me Leave to fay, That my main Bet is more

efpecially referved for, and fixed upon, the

brave Tyrrell'. A Hundred to One on his

Head at any Time ? His Name is Wonder^ a

right Englijh Maftiff, and a true-bred Tar-

paulin ;
who never gave an Affront, and ne-

ver brooked one ; who is of fuch ftrange Hu-

mility, Goodnefs, and Modefty \ and yet, at

thofe Men Dogs, that eat up the Children's

Bread : And fince you, Gentlemen Whelps,
and Gentlemen Lap-Dogs, have given a pret-

ty good Stroke already to our daily Bread ;

and are preparing, not only to devour the

Remainder, but alfo to rob us of the Bread of

Life ; and to bring in the Abomination of

Defolation upon us, evea that Abominarior>,
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which maketh defolate now at this very Day
in Flanders , Savoy, and all the Frontiers of

the Empire, &c. and would willingly do the

like here amongft us, with all his Heart ; and

fo, I perceive, with all yours too : And fince

you have only the Name, the Salary, the

Sam, the Cravat-ftring, the Feather, the Red,
and the Blue of Commanders ; without the

true Heart, the Spirit, the Experience, the

Honefty, and the Bravery of true Englijb

Tarpaulins : And fince you have acquitted
old Grijle for his ill Service, and have fnarled

Prerogative of Parliaments, Sec.

and fnapped at my dearly belovtd IVonder, and

his wonderfully courageous Brethren's Heels,

for their good Service : Therefore I will take

upon me the Boldnefs, whether you give me
Leave or no, to tell you, in plain Englijh,

without any Mixture of French in it, That

you are a Pack of Curs and Mongrels ; and

ought to be turned off, and cafhiered, every
one of you ; for there is none amongft you all,

though you very well defcrve it, that is worth

Hanging.
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logue between a Counfellor of State, and a Juftice of Peace.

Written by the worthy Knight, Sir Walter Raleigh. Dedi-

cated to the King's Majefty, and to the Houfe of Parlia-

ment now aflembled. Preferved to be now happily, in thefe

diftraded Times, publiflied, and printed 1640.

containing Seventy-four Pages.

Counfellor.

NOW,
Sir, what think you of Mr.

St. John's Trial in the Star-Cham-
her ? I know that the Bruit ran

that he was hardly dealt withal,

becaufe he was imprifoned in the
Tower , feeing his Difiuafion from granting a

Benevolence to the King was warranted by
the Law.

JuJTicc.

Surely, Sir, it was made manifeft at the Hear-

ing, that Mr. St. John was rather in Love
with his own Letter ; he confefled he had feen

your Lordmip's Letter, before he wrote his

to the Mayor of Marlborough, and in your

Lordmip's Letter, there was not a Word,
whereto the Statutes, by Mr- St. John alledged,
had Reference ; for thofe Statutes did condemn
the Gathering of Money from the Subject, un-
der Title of a free Gift ; whereas a Fifth, a

Sixth, a Tenth, &c. was fet down, and re-

quired. But, my good Lord, though divers

Shires have given to his Majefty, fome more,
fome lefs, What is this to the King's Debt ?

Counf. We know it well enough, but we
have many other Projects.

y/?. It is true, my good Lord ; but your
Lordfhip will find, that when by thefe you
have drawn many petty Sums from the Sub-

jects, and thofe fometiines fpent, as faft as

they are gathered, his Majefty being nothing
enabled thereby, when you fhall be forced to

Demand your great Aid, the Country will ex-

cufe itfelf, in Regard of their former Pay-
ments.

Counf. What mean you by the great Aid ?

yuji. I mean the Aid of Parliament.

Counf. By Parliament. I would fain know
the Man, that durft perfuade the King unto it,

for if it fhould fucceed ill, In what Cafe were
he?

Juft. You fay well for yourfeif, my Lord,
and perchance, you that are Lovers of your-
felves, under Pardon, do follow the Advice of

the late Duke of Aha, who was ever oppo-
lite to all Refolution in Bufmefs of Importance j

for if the Things enterprifed fucceeded well,

the Advice never came in Queftion : If ill,

whereto great Undertakings are commonly
fuhje6t, he then made his Advantage, by re-

membering his Country Council : But my
good Lord, thefe referved Politicians are not

This is the 28-th Number in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harteian Library.
the
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the beft Servants, for he that is bound to ad-

venture his Life for his Matter, is alfo bound

to adventure his Advice : Keep not back Counfel,
faith Ecclefiajlicus, when it may do Good.

the End the Subject may know, that, being a

faithful Servant to his Prince, he might enjoy
his own Life, and, paying to his Prince what

belongs to a Sovereign, the Remainder was

Counf. But, Sir, I fpeak it not in other Re- his own to difpofe ; Henry the Fir/I, to con-

fpeft, than I think it dangerous for the King
to affemble the three Eftates, for thereby have

our former Kings always loft fomewhat of

their Prerogatives. And, becaufe that you
{hall not think,- that I fpeak it at Random, I

will begin with elder Times, wherein the firft

tent his Vaflals, gave them the great Charter,
and the Charter of Forefts.

Jujl. What Reafon then had King John
to deny the Confirmation ?

Counf. He did not, but he on the contrary
confirmed both the Charters with Additions,

Contention began, betwixt the Kings of this and required the Pope, whom he had then

Land, and their Subjects in Parliament. made his Superior, to ftrengthen them with a

Juji.
Your LordfLip mail do me a fmgular golden Bull.

Favour. Juft' But your Honour knows, that it was

Counf. You know that the King of England not long after, that he repented himfelf.

had no formal Parliament till above the eigh- Counf. It is true, and he had Reafon fo to

tcenth Year of Henry the Firjl, for in his feven- do, for the Barons refufed to follow him into

teenth Year, for the Marriage of his Daughter, France, as they ought to have done ; and to

the King raifed a Tax upon every Hide of fay true, this great Charter, upon which you
Land by the Advice of his Privy-Council

*
iniift fo much, was not originally granted re-

alone. But you may remember how the Sub- gaily and freely ; for Henry the Firft did ufurp

je&s, foon after the Eftablimment of this Par-

liament, began to ftand upon Terms with the

King, and drew from him by ftrong Hand,
and the Sword, the great Charter.

Your Lordmip fays well, they drew
frcm the King the great Charter by the

Sword, and hereof the Parliament cannot be

^iccufed, but the Lords.

Counf. You fay well, but it was after the

Eftablimment of the Parliament, and by Co-
lour of it, that they had fo great Daring, for

before that Time they could not endure to

hear of St. Ed-ward's Laws, but refifted the

Confirmation in all they could, although, by
thofe Laws, the Subjects of this Ifland were no

lefs free than any of all Europe.

'Jujl. My good Lord, the Reafon is mani-

feft ; for while the Normans, and other of the

French that followed the Conqueror, made

Spoil of the Engltjh, they would not endure

that any Thing but the Will of the Conque-
ror mould ftand for Law ; but after a Defcent

or two, when themfelves were become Eng-
lifn, and found themfelves beaten with their

own Rods, they then began to favour the Dif-

ference between Subjection and Slavery, and

infift upon the Law, Mcnm & Tuum ; and to

be able to fay unto themfelves, Hocfac& vives ;

yea, that the conquering Engtijh in Ireland

did the like, your Lordmip knows it better

u an I.

Counf. I think you gucfs a-right : And to

VOL. V.

the Kingdom, and therefore, the_hetter to af-

fure himfelf againft Robert, his eldeft Brother,
he flattered his Nobility and People, with thofc

Charters : Yea, King "John that confirmed them
had the like Refped ; for Arthur, Duke of Ere-

tagne, was the undoubted Heir of the Crown,
upon whom John ufurped. And fo to con-

clude, thefe Charters had their Original from

Kings defafto, but not de jure.

Jujl' But King "John confirmed the Char-

ter, after the Death of his Nephew Arthur*
when he was then P-ex de jure alfo.

Counf. It is true, for he durft do no other,

ftand ing accurfed, whereby few or none o-

beyed him, for his Nobilitv refufed to follow

him into Scotland ;
and he had fo grieved the

People by pulling down all the Park Pales be-

fore Harveft, to the End his Deer might

fpoil the Corn ; and by feizing the Tempora-
lities of fo many Biftiopricks into his Hands,
and chiefly for pra<5tifing the Death of the

Duke of Eretagne his Nephew, as alfo having
loft Normandy, to the French, fo as the

Hearts of all Alen were turned from him.

"Jujl. Nay, by your Favour, my Lord, King
Jolm reftored King Edicard's Laws, after

his Abfolution, and wrote his Letters in the

fifteenth of his Reign, to all Sheriffs, counter-

manding all former Oppreflions ; yea, this he

did, notwithftanding the Lords refufed to

follow him into France,

Bli. Csunf.



Counf. Pardon me, he did not reftore King
Edward's Laws then, nor yet confirmed the

Charters, but he promifed upon his Abfoluti-

on to do both : But after his Return out of

France, in his fixtcenth Year he denied it, be-

caufe, without fuch a Promife, he had not ob-

tained Reftitution, his Promife being con-

ftrained, and not voluntary.

JttjL But what think you ? Was he not

bound in Honour to perform it ?

Counf. Certainly no, for it was determined in

the Cafe of King; Francis the Firjl of France,
that all Promifes by him made, whilft he was
in the Hands of Charles the Fifth, his Enemy,
were void, by Reafon, the Judge of Honour,
vhich tells us he durft do no other.

jfx/t.
But King John was not in Prifon.

Counf. Yet, for all that, Rcftraint is an

Imprifcnment, yea, Fear itfelf is an Impri-

fonment, and the King was fubject to both :

I know there is nothing more kingly in a

King, than the Performance of his Word ;

but, yet of a Word freely and voluntarily

given. Neither was the Charter of Henry the

Firjl fo publifhed, that all Men might plead
it for their Advantage ; but a Charter was

kft, in dtpcfito, in the Hands of the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, for the Time, and fo to

his Succeflbrs. Stephen Langton, who was
ever a Traitor to the King, produced this

Charter, and (hewed it to the Barons, there-

by encouraging them to make War againft
the King. Neither was it the old Charter

fimply the Barons fought to have confirmed,
but they prefented unto the King other Arti-

cles and Orders, tending to the Alteration of

the whole Commonweath ; which when the

King refufed to fign, the Barons prefently

put themfclves into the Field, and in rebel-

lious and outrageous Fafhion, fent the King
Word, except he confirmed them, they would

iK>t defift from making War againft him, till

he had fatisfied them therein. And in Con-

clufion, the King being betrayed of all his No-

bility, in Effect, was forced to grant the

Charter of Alagna Charta, and Charta dc Fo-

rejlis, at fuch Time as he was invironed with

an Army in the Meadows of Staynes ; which

Charters, being procured by Force, Pope hine-

tent afterwards difavowed, and threatened to

curfe the Barons, if they fubmittcd not them-

felves, as they ought, to their Sovereign Lord ;

which when the Lords refufed to obey, the

King entertained an Army of Strangers, for
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his own Defence, wherewith having mattered"

and beaten the Barons, they called in Lewis of

France, a moft unnatural Refolution, to be their

King. Neither was Magna Charta a Law in
the nineteenth of Henry the Third, but fimply a

Charter, which he confirmed in the twenty-firft
of his Reign, and made it a Law in the twenty-
fifth, according to Littleton' Opinion. Thus
much for the Beginning of the great Charter,
which had firft an obfcure Birth from Ufurpati-
on, and was fecondly foftered and fhewed to the

World by Rebellion.

Jujl. 1 cannot deny but that all your Lord-

(hip hath faid is true ; but, feeing the Charters

were afterwards fo many Times confirmed

by Parliament and made Laws, and that there

is nothing in them unequal or prejudicial to

the King ; Doth not your Honour think it

Reafon they fliould be obferved ?

Counf. Yes, and obferved they are in all

.that the State of a King can permit, for no
Man is deftroyed, but by the Laws of the

Land, no Man difleized of his Inheritance, but

by the Laws of the Land ; imprifoned they are

by the Prerogative where the King hath Caufe
to fufpecl their Loyalty ; for were it other-

wife, the King mould never come to the

Knowledge of any Conspiracy or Treafon, a-

gainft his Perfon or State, and being impri-

foned, yet doth not any Man fuffer Death,
but by the Law of the Land.

Jujl. But may it pleafe your Lordfhip,
Were not Cornwallis, Sharp , and Hoskint

imprifoned, there being no Sufpicion of Trea-
fon there ?

Counf. They were, but it coft them nothing.

y//. And what got the King by it ? For
in the Conclufion, befides the Murmur of

the People, Cornival!is, Sharp, and Hofkins

having greatly overfliot themfelves, and re-

pented them, a Fine of Five or fix-hundred

Pounds was laid on his Majefty, for their Of-

fences, for fo much their Diet coft his Ma-

jefty.

Counf. I know who gave the Advice, fure

I am that it was none of mine : But thus I

fay, if you confult your Memory, you fhall

find, that thofe Kings, which did in their

own Times, confirm the Magna Charta, did

not only imprifon, but they caufed of their

Nobility, and others, to be flain, without

Hearing or Trial.

Jujl. My good Lord, if you will give ma
Leave to fpeak freely, I fay, that they are not

well
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well advifcd, that perfuade the King, not to

admit the Magna Charta, with the former

Refervations. For as the King can never lofe

a Farthing by it, as I (hall prove anon j fo ex-

cept England were as Naples is, and kept by
Garifons of another Nation, it is impoflible

for a King of England to greaten and inrich

himfelf by any Way fo afluredly, as by the

Love of his People. For by one Rebellion the

King hath more Lofs, than by a hundred

Years Obfervance of Magna Charta : For
therein have our Kings been forced to com-

pound with Rogues and Rebels, and to par-
don them, yea, the State of the King, the

Monarchy, the Nobility have been endangered
by them.

'

Counf. Well, Sir, let that pafs, Why mould
not our Kings raife Money, as the Kings of

France do, by their Letters and Edicts only ?

For, fince the Time of Lewis the Eleventh
, of

whom it is faid, that he freed the French

Kings of their Wardmip, the French Kings
have feldom aflembled the States, for any Con-
tribution.

Jujl. I will tell you why ; the Strength of

England doth confift of the People and Yeo-

manry ; the Peafants of France have no Cou-

rage nor Arms : In France, every Village and

Borough hath a Caftle, which the French call

CbafluoM Viti'ma ; every good City hath a good
Cittadel; the King hath the Regiments of his

Guards, and his Men at Arms always in Pay ;

yea, the Nobility of France^ in whom, the

Strength of France confifts, do always aflift

their King in thofe Levies upon their Tenants,

But, my Lord, if you mark it, France was
never free, in Effect, from Civil Wars j and

lately it was endangered either to be conquer-
ed by the Spaniard, or to be cantonifed by the

rebellious French themfelves, fince that Free-

dom of Wardlhip. But, my good Lord, to

leave this DigreiTion, that, wherein I would

willingly fatisfy your Lordmip, is, that the

Kings of England have never received Lofs,

by Parliament, or Prejudice.'

Counf. No, Sir, you (hall find that the Sub-

jects in Parliament have decreed great Things,
to the Di fad vantage and Dishonour of our

Kings in former Times.

Jujl. My good Lord, to avoid Confufion,
I will make a fhort Report of them all, and

then your Lordfliip may object, where you
fee Caufe; And I doubt not but to give your

Lor<]fhip Satisfaction, In the fixth Year of

Henry the Third, there was no Difpufe, the

Houfe gave the King two Shillings of every

Plough-land within England ; and, in the End
of the fame Year, he had Efcuage paid him,
to wit, for every Knight's Fee, two Marks
in Silver. In the fifth Year of that King, the

Lords demanded the Confirmation of the Great

Charter, which the King's Council, for that

Time prefent, excufed, alledging that thofe

Privileges were extorted by Force, during the

King's Minority ; and yet the King was

pleafed to fend forth his Writ to the Sheriffs

of every County, requiring them to certify,
what thofe Liberties were, and how ufed ; and

in Exchange of the Lords Demand, becaufe

they preffed him fo violently, the King re-

quired all the Caftles and Places, which the

Lords held of his, and had held in the Time
of his Father, with thofe Manors and Lord-

fhips, which they had heretofore wrefted from
the Crown ; which at that Time, the King
being provided of Forces, they durft not deny.
In the fourteenth Year, he had the fifteenth

Penny of all Goods given him, upon Condition

to confirm the Great Charter : For, by Rea-
fon of the Wars in France, and the Lofs of

Rochelle, he was then forced to confent to

the Lords, in all they demanded. In the

tenth Year of his Reign, he fined the City of

London, at fifty- thoufand Marks, because they
had received Lewis of France. In the eleventh

Year, in the Parliament at Oxford, he revo-

ked the Great Charter being granted, when he

was under Age, and governed by the Earl of

Pembroke, and the Biftiop of JVincbeJler. In
his eleventh Year, the Earls of Cornwall and

Chefter, Marftial, Edward Earl of Pembroke,
Gilbert Earl of Gloucejhr, Warren, Hereford,

Ferrars, and Warwick, and others rebelled a-

gainft the King, and conftrained him to yield
unto them in what they demanded for their

particular Intereft ; which Rebellion being ap-

pealed, he failed into France ; and, in his fif-

teenth Year, he had a Fifteenth of the Tem-
porality, and a Difm and a Half of the Spiri-

tuality, and withal, Efcuage of every Knight's
Fee.

Counf. But what fay you to the Parliament

of Weftwnjler^ in the fixteenth Year of the

King ; where, notwithstanding the Wars of

France ^ and his great Charge in Repulfmg ths

ffikh Rebels, 'he was
flatly

denied the Subfidy
demanded ?

B b 2 Ju&.
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Jujl. I confefs, my Lord, that the Houfe
excused thernfelves, by Reafon of their Pover-

ty, and the Lords Taking of Arms
;

in the

next Year, it was manifeft that the Houfe was

practifed ajjp.i.'ift the King : And was it not fo,

my good Lord, think you, in our two laft

Parliaments, for, in the firft, even thofe, whom
his Majefty trufted moft, betrayed him in the

Union ; and in the fecond, there were other

nf the great ones ran counter. But your

Lordfhip fpoke of Dangers of Parliaments; in

this, my Lord, there was a Denial, but there

was no Danger at all : But to return where I

left, What got the Lore's, by Pra'ctifing the

"Houfe at that Time r I fav, that thcfe, that

broke this Staff upon the King, were over-

turned with the Countcrbuff, for he refufed all

thofe Lands which he had given in his Mino-

rity ; he called all his exacting Officers to Ac-

count, he found them all faulty ; he examined

the Corruption of other Magiftrates, and, from

all thefe, he drew fufficient Money to fatisfy

his prefent Neceflity ; whereby, he not only

fpared his People, but highly contented them
with an Aft of fo great Juftice : Yea, Hu-

fcrr, Earl of Kent , the Chief Juftice, whom
fee had moft trufted, and moft advanced, was

found as falfe to the King, as any one of the

reft ; and, for Conclusion, in the End of

that Year, at the Affembly of the States at

Lambeth, the King had the fortieth Part of

every Man*s Goods given him freely towards

his Debts ; for the People, who, the fame

Year, had refufed to give the King any

Thing, when they faw he had fqueefed thofe

Sponges of the Commonwealth, they willing-

ly yielded to give him Satisfaction.

Counf. But, I pray you, what became of

this Hubert, whom the King had favoured a-

bove all Men, betraying his Majefty as he

did ?

Jujf. There were many that perfuaded the

King to put him to Death, but he could not

be drawn to confent, but the King feized up-
on his Eftate, which was great ; yet, in the

End, he left him a fufficient Portion, and

gave him his Life, becaufe he had done great
Service in former Times : For his Majefty,

though he took Advantage of his Vice, yet he

forgot not to have Confideration of his Vir-

tue. And upon this Occafion it was, that

the King, betrayed by thofe whom he moft

uufted, entertained Strangers, and gave them
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their Offices, and the Charge of his Caftles

and ftrong Places in England.

Counf. But the Drav/ing in of thofe Stran-

gers was the Caufe, that the Marfhal, Earl
of Pembroke, moved War againft the King.

y^/?. It is true, my good Lord, but he

was foon after flain in Ireland, and his whole
mafculine Race, ten Years extinguifhed,

though there were five Sons of them ; and, the

Marfhal being dead, who was the Mover and

Ring-leader of that War, the King pardoned
the reft of the Lords that had affifted the

Marfhal.

Counf. What Reafon had the King fo to

do?

JttJJ.
Becaufe he was fb perfuaded, that

they loved his Perfon, and only hated thofe

corrupt Counfellors, that then bore the great-
eft Sway under him, as alfo, becaufe they were
the beft Men of War he had, whom, if he

deftroyed, having War with the French^ he
had wanted Commanders to have ferved

him.

Counf. But what Reafon had the Lords to

take Arms ?

Jujl. Becaufe the King entertained the

Poiftovins : Were not they the King's Vaffals

alfo ? Should the Spaniards rebel, becaufe

the Spanijb King trufts to the Neapolitans^

Portuguefe, Milanefe, and other Nations *

his Vaffals ; feeing thofe, that are governed

by the Viceroys and Deputies, are, in Policy,,
to be well entertained, and to be employed,
who would otherwife dcvife how to free

themfelves ; whereas, being trufted and em-

ployed by their Prince, they entertained them-

felves with the Hopes, that others the King's
Vaffals do. If the King had called in the

Spaniards, or other Nations, not his Subjects,
the Nobility of England had Reafon of

Grief.

Counf. But what People did ever ferve the

King of England more faithfully than the Gaf-

coignes did, even to the laft of theConqueft of

that Duchy ?

Juft. Your Lordfhip fays well, and I arrv

of that Opinion, that, it it had pleafed the

Queen of England, to have drawn fome of
the chief of the Irijh Nobility into England^

and, by Exchange, to have made them good
Freeholders in England^ fhe had faved above

two Millions of Pounds, which were confu-

med in Times of thofe Rebellions. For what
bcW
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held the Gafcoignes firm to the Crown of Eng-
land^ of whom the Duke of Efpernon married

the Inheritix, but his Earldom of Kendal in

England, whereof the Duke of Efpernon, in

Right of his Wife, bears the Title to this

Day. And, to the fame End I take it, hath

James , our fovereign Lord, given Lands to di-

vers of the Nobility of Scotland
; and, if I were

worthy to advife your Lordihip, I fhould

think that your Lordihip {hould do the King
great Service, to put him in Mind to prohibit
all the Scstijh Nation, to alienate and fell a-

way their Inheritance here ; for, by the Selling,

they not only give Caufe to the Englljk to

complain, that the Treafure of England is

tranfported into Scotland, but his Majefty is,

thereby, alfo fruftrated of making both Nations

one, and of alluring the Service and Obedience

of the Scots in the Future.

Counf. You fay well ; for though thofe

of Scotland, that are advanced and inriched

by the King's Majefty, will, no Doubt, ferve

him faithfully ; yet, how their Heirs and

SucceiTors, having no Inheritance to lofe in

England, may be feduced, is uncertain. But
let us go on with our Parliament. And what

fay you to the Denial in the twenty-fixth
Year of his Reign, even when the King was
invited to come into France by the Earl of

March, who had married his Mother, and who

promifed to affift the King in the Conqueft of

many Places loft ?

Jujl. It is true, my good Lord, that a

Subfidy was then denied, and the Reafons are

delivered in EngliJJ) Hiftories ; and indeed,
the King, not long before, had fpent much
Treafure, in aiding the Duke of Bretagne to

no Purpofe, for he drew over the King, but

to draw on good Conditions for himfelf, as

the Earl of March, his Father-in-Law, now
did ; as the Englijh Barons did invite Lewis of

France, not long before, as, in elder Times,
all the Kings and States had done, and, in

late Years, the Leaguers of France entertained

the Spaniards, and the French Proteftants and

Netherlands, Queen Elifabeth ; not with any
Purpofe to grcaten thofe that aid them, but

to purchafe to themfelvcs an advantageous
Peace. But what fay the Hiftories to this De-
nial ? They fay, with a World of Payments
there mentioned, that the King had drawn
the Nobility dry ; and, bcfides that, whereas,
not long before, great Sums of Money were

given, and the fame appointed to be kept in

four Caftles, and not to be expended, but by
the Advice of the Peers : It was believed

that the fame Treafure was yet unfpent.

Counf. Good Sir, you have faid enough ?

Judge you, whether it were not a Difhonour
to the King, to be fo tied, as not to expend
his Treafure, but by other Men's Advice, as

it were, by their Licence.

Jujt. Surely, my Lord, the King was well

advifed, to take the Money upon any Con-

dition, and they were Fools that propounded
the Reftraint ; for it doth not appear, that

the King took any great Heed to thofe O-
verfeers ; Kings are bound by their Piety, and

by no other Obligation. In Queen Mary's
Time, when it was thought fhe was with

Child, it was propounded in Parliament,
that the Rule of the Realm mould be given
to King Philip, during the Minority of the

hoped Prince or Princefs ; and the King of-

fered his Afiurance, in great Sums of Money,
to relinquifli the Government, at fuch Time
as the Prince or Princefs mould be of Age :

At which Motion, when all elfe were filent

in the Houfe, Lord Dacrcs, who was none
of the wifeft, afked who mall fue the King's
Bond, which ended the Difpute : For what
Bond is between a King and his VafTals,

but the Bond of the King's Faith ? But, my
good Lord, the King, notwithftanding the

Denial at that Time, was, with Gifts from

particular Perfons, and otherwife, fupplied
for proceeding on his Journey, for that Time,
into France ; he took with him thirty Cafks,
filled with Silver and Coin, which was a great
Treafure in thofe Days. And, Lajlly, not-

withftanding the firft Denial, in the King's Ab-

fence, he had Efcuage granted him, to wit,

twenty Shillings of every Knight's Fee.

Counf-What fay you then to the twenty-eighth
Year of that King, in which when the King
demanded Relief, the States would not con lent,

except the fame Order had been taken for the

appointing of four Overfeers for the Treafure ?

As alfo that the Lord Chief Juftice and the

Lord Chancellor {hould be chofen by the States,

with fome Barons of the Exchequer, and other

Officers.

Juft. My good Lord, admit the King had

yielded their Demands, then whatfoever had

been ordained by thofe Magistrates to the Dif-

like of the Commonwealth, the People had

been
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been without Remedy ; whereas, while the the Payment. Now,
King made them, they had their Appeal, and

other Remedies. But thofe Demands vanifhed,

and, in the End, the King had Efcuage given

him, without any of their Conditions. It is

an excellent Virtue in a King to have Patience,

and to giveWay to the Fury of Men's Paflions.

The Whale, when he is ftruck by the Fifher-

man, grows in that Fury, that he cannot be

refifted, but will overthrow all the Ships and

Barques that come in his Way, but, when he

hath tumbled a While, he is drawn to the Shore

with a Twine-thread.

Counf. What fay you then to the Parliament

in the twenty-ninth Year of that King?
Jufl. I fay, that, the Commons being un-

able to pay, the King relieves himfelf upon the

richer Sort ; and fo it likewife happened in the

thirty- third Year of the King, in which he was

relieved chiefly by the City of Lcndon. But, my
good Lord, in the Parliament in London, in the

thirty-eighth Year, he had given him the Tenth
of all the Revenues of the Church for three

Years, and three Marks of every Knight's
Fee throughout the Kingdom, upon his Pro-

mife and Oath for the Obferving of Magna
Charta ; but, in the End of the fame Year,
the King being then in France, he was denied

the Aids which he required. What is this to

the Danger of a Parliament ? Efpecially at this

Time they had Reafon to refufe,they had given
fo great a Sum in the Beginning of the fame

Year ; and again, becaufe it was known that

the King had but pretended War with the

King of Co/tile, with whom he had fecretly
contracted an Alliance, and concluded a Mar-

riage between his Son Edward and the Lady
Eleanor. Thefe falfe Fires do but fright Chil-

dren ; and it commonly falls out, that, when the

Caufe given is known to be falfe, the Neceflity

pretended is thought to be feigned ; Royal Deal-

ing hath evermore Royal Succefs; and, as the

King was denied in the thirty-eighth Year, fo

was he denied in the thirty-ninth Year, becaufe

the Nobility and the People faw it plainly, that

the King was abufed by the Pope, who, as well

in Defpite to Manfred, Baftard Son to the Em-
peror Frederick the Second, as to coufen the

King, and to wafte him, would needs beftow
on the King the Kingdom of Sicily \ to recover

which, the King fent all theTreafure he could

borrow or fcrape to the Pope, -and withal gave
him Letters of Credence, for to take up what
he could in Italy, the King binding himfelf for

my good Lord, the

Wifdom of Princes is feen in nothing more
than in their Enterprifes. So how unpleafmg
it was to the State of England to confume the

Treafure of the Land, and in the Conqueft of

Sicily, fo far of, and otherwife, for that the

Englijh had loft Normandy under their Nofes,
and fo many goodly Parts of France of their

own proper Inheritance : The Reafon of the

Denial is as well to be confidered as the De-
nial.

Counf. Was not the King alfo denied a Sub-

fidy in the forty-firft Year of his Reign ?

JuJ}. No, my Lord, for, although the King
required Money, as before, for the impoflible

Conqueft of Sicily, yet the Houfe offered to

give Fifty- 1wo- thoufand Marks, which, whe-
ther he refufed or accepted, is uncertain ; and,
whilft the King dreamed of Sicily, the Welch

invaded and fpoiled the Borders of England,
for, in the Parliament of London, when the

King urged the Houfe for profecuting the Con-

queft of Sicily, the Lords, utterly difliking the

Attempt, urged the Profecuting of the Welch-

men ; which Parliament, being prorogued, did

aflemble at Oxford, and was called the Mad-
Parliament, which was no other than an Af-

fembly of Rebels'; for the Royal Afient of the

King, which gives Life to all Laws, form-

ed by the three Eftates, was not a Royal
Afient, when both the King and the Prince

were conftrained to yield to the Lords.

A conftrained Confent is the Confent of a

Captive, and not of a King, and there-

fore there was nothing done there either legally
or royally. For, if it be not properly a Parlia-

ment where the Subject is not free, certainly

it can be none where the King is bound, for all

kingly Rule was taken from the King, and

twelve Peers appointed, and, as fome Writers

have it, twenty- four Peers to govern the

Realm ; and therefore the AiTembly made by

yack Straw, and other Rebels, may as well be

called a Parliament as that of Oxford. Principis
nomen habere , non

ejl ejje
Princept ; for thereby

was the King driven not only to compound all

Quarrels with the French, but to have Means
to be revenged on the rebel Lords ; but he

quitted his Right to Normandy, Anjou, and

Mayne.
Counf. But, Sir, what needed this Extre-

mity, feeing the Lords require but the Confir-

mation of the former Charter, which was not

prejudicial to the King to grant ?
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Juft. Yes, mv good Lord, but they in-

fulted upon the King, and would not fufter

him to enter into his ownCaftles; they put
down the Purveyor of the Meat for the Main-
tenance of his Houfe, as if the King had been

a Bankrupt, and gave Order that, without

ready Money, he fhould not take up a Chicken.

And altho' there is nothing againft the Royalty
of a King in thefe Charters (the Kings of England

being Kings of Freemen and not of Slaves) yet
it is fo contrary to the Nature of a King to be

forced even to thofe Things which, may be to

his Advantage, as the King had fome Reafon to

feek the Difpenfation of his Oath from the

Pope, and to draw in Strangers for his own
Defence ; yea, 'Jure falvo Corona no/ira; is in-

tended inclufively in all Oaths and Promifes

exacted from a Sovereign.

Counf. But you cannot be ignorant how

dangerous a Thing it is to call in other Na-

tions, both for the Spoil they make, as alfo, be-

caufe they have often held the Pofleffion of the

beft Places with which they have been

trufted.

Jujl. It is true, my good Lord, that there

is nothing fo dangerous for a King as to be

conftrained and held as Prifoner to his VafTals,

for by that Edward the Second and Richard

the Second loft their Kingdomffend their Lives.

And for Calling in of Strangers,Was not King
Edward the Sixth driven to call in Strangers

againft the Rebels in Norfolk, Cornwall, Ox-

fcrdj^ire, and elfewhere ? Have not the Kings
o^vcotland been oftentimes conftrained to en-

tertain Strangers againft the Kings of Eng-
land ? And the King of England at this Time,
had he not been divers Times aflifted by the

Kings of Scotland, had been endangered to have

been expelled for ever.

Counf. But yet you know thofe Kings were

depofed by Parliament.

'Juft: Yea, my good Lord, being Prifoners,

being out of Pofleffion, and being in their

Hands that were Princes of the Blood, and Pre-

tenders. It is an old Country Proverb, That Might
overcomes Right : A weak Title, that wears a

ftrong Sword,commonly prevails againft a ftrong
Title that wears but a weak one, otherwife

Philip the Second had never been Duke of Portu-

gal, nor Duke of Milan, nor King of 2\'aplcs and

Sitily. But, good Lord, Errores nan funt tra-

hendi in exemplum : 1 fpeak of regal, peaceable,

and lawful Parliaments. The King, at this

Parliament!^ &x. 187
Time, was but a King in Name, for

Gloucejler^

Leicejier^ and Chichejier made Choice of other

nine, to whom the Rule of the Realm was

committed, and the Prince was forced to

purchafe his Liberty from the Earl of Lelcefter,

by giving for his Ranfom the County Pala-

tine of Chefter. But, my Lord, let us judge
of thofe Occafions by their Events : \Vhat
became of this proud Earl ? Was he not foon

after flain in Evtjkam ? Was he not left naked
in the Field, and left a fhameful Spectacle, his

Head being cut off from his Shoulders, his

Privy-Parts from his Body, and laid on each
Side of his Nofe ? And did not God extin-

guifli his Race ? After which, in a lawful Par-

liament at Weftmmfter, confirmed in a follow-

ing Parliament of Wejlminjicr, Were not all

the Lords that followed Leiccfter difmherited ?

And when that Fool Gloucefter, after the Death
of Leicefter, whom he had formerly forfaken,
made himfelf the Head of a fecond Rebellion,
and called in Strangers, for which, not long
before, he had cried out againft the King,
Was not he in the End, after that he had feen

the Slaughter of fo many of the Barons, the

Spoil of their Caftles and Lordfhips, conftrained

to fubmit himfelf, as all the Survivors did,
of which they, that fped beft, paid their Fines

and Ranfoms, the King referving to his younget
Son the Earldoms of Leicefter and Darby.

Counf. Well, Sir, we have difputed this

King to his Grave ; though it be true, that

he outlived all his Enemies, and brought them
to Confufion j yet thofe Examples did not

terrify their Succeffbrs, but the Earl Marfhal,
and Hereford^ threatened King Ed-ward the

Firjl with a new War.

Juft. They did fo ; but, after the Death of

Hereford^ the Earl Marfhal repented himfelf,

and, to gain the King's Favour, he made him
Heir of all his Lands. But what is this to

the Parliament ? For there was never a King of

this Land had more given him for the Time of

his Reign, than Edward the Son of Henry the

Third had.

Counf. How doth it appear?

Juft. In this Sort, my good Lord ; in thL>

King's third Year, he had given him the fit

teenth Part of al! Goods. In his fixth Year,
a twentieth ; in his twelfth Year, a twentieth j

in his fourteenth Year he had Efcuage, to wir,

forty Shillings of every Knight's Fee ; in his

eighteenth Year, he had the eleventh Part of all

movsable
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nineteenth Year, the tenth Part of all Church

Livmgs in England, Scotland
r

, and Ireland, for

fix Years, by Agreement from the Pope ; in

his three and twentieth Year, he raifed aTax
upon Wool and Fells, and, on a Day, caufed

all the Religious Houfes to be fearched, and

ail the Treafure in them to be feized and

brought to his Coffers, excufing himfelf, by

laving the Fault upon his Treafurer ; he had

al(b, in the End of the fame Year, of all Goods,
of all Burgelles, and of the Commons, die

tenth Part; in the twenty-fifth Year of the

Parliament of St. Edmundsbury, he had an

eighteenth Part of the Goods of the Burgeffes,
and of the People in general, the tenth Part.

He had alfo the fame Year, by putting the

Clergy out of his Protection, a fifth Part of

their Goods ; and, in the fame Year, he fet a

great Tax upon Wools, to wit, from half a

Mark to forty Shillings upon every Sack ;

whereupon the Earl Marfhal and the Earl of

Hereford, refufmg to attend the King into

Flanders, pretended the Grievances of the Peo-

ple. But, in the End, the King having par-
doned them, and confirmed the Great Charter,
he had the ninth Penny of all Goods, from

the Lords and Commons of the Clergy ; in

the South he had the tenth Penny, and in the

North the fifth Penny. In the two and thir-

tieth Year, he had a Subfidy freely granted :

In the three and thirtieth Year, he confirmed

the Great Charter of his own Royal Difpo-
fition, and the States, to- (hew their Thank-

fulnefs, gave the King, for one Year, the fixth

Part of their Goods. And the fame Year the

King ufed the Inquifition, called Trails Bafton:

By which all Juftices and other Magiftrates
were grievoufly fined, that had ufed Extortion,
or Bribery, or had otherwife mifdemeaned

themfelves, to the great Contentation of the

People. This Commiffion likewife did en-

quire of Intruders, Barrators, and all other

the like Vermin, whereby the King gathered
a great Mais of Treafure, with a great deal of

Love. Now, for the whole Reign of this

King, who governed England thirty-five Years,
there was not any Parliament to Prejudice.

Counf. But there was Taking of Arms by
the Earl Marfhal and Hereford.

Juft. That is true, but why w?s that ? Be-
caufe the King, notwithstanding all that was

given him by Parliament, did lay the greateft

Taxes that ever King did without their Con-

Parliaments, &c,

fent. But what loft the King by thofe Lords ?

One of them gave the King all his Lands, the

other died in Difgrace.

Counf. But what fav you to the Parliament

in Edward the Second's Time, his Succeffor :

Did not the Houfe of Parliament banifti Pierce

Gavefton, whom the King favoured ?

Juft. But what was this Gavefton, but an

Efquire of Gafcoigne, formerly banimed the

Realm by King Edward the Firft, for corrupt-

ing the Prince Edward^ now reigning ? And,
the whole Kingdom fearing and detefting his

venomous Difpofition, they befought his Ma-

jefty to caft him off; which the King performed

by an Act of his own, and not by Act of Par-

liament ; yea, Gavefton's own Father-in- Law,
the Earl of Gloucejter, was one of the chiefeft

Lords that procured it. And yet, finding the

King's Affection to follow him fo ftrongly, they
all confented to have him recalled. After

which, when his Credit fo increafed, that he

defpifed and fet at nought all the antient No-

bility, and not only perfuaded the King to all

Manner of Outrages and Riots, but withal

tranfported what he lifted of the King's Trea-

fure, and Jewels, the Lords urged his Banifh-

ment the fecond Time ; but neither was the

firft, nor the fecond Banifhment forced by Act
of Parliament, b^ by the forceable Lords his

Enemies. Laftly, He being recalled by the

King, the Earl of Lancafter caufed his Head

to be ftruck off, when thofe of his Party had

taken him Prifoner. By which prefumptucus

Act, the Earl and the reft of his ComplPy
committed Treafon and Murder ; Treafon, by

raifing an Army withoutWarrant ; Murder, by

taking away the Life of the King's Subject.

After 'which, Gavefton being dead, the Spen-
cer's got Pofleffion of the King's Favour,

though the younger of them was placed
about the King by the Lords themfelves.

Counf. What fay you,, then, to the Parlia-

ment, held at London about the fixth Year of

that King ?

Juft. I fay, that King was not bound to

perform the Acts of this Parliament, becaufe

the Lords, being too ftrong for the King,
forced his Confent ; for thefe be the Words of

our own Hiftory :
' They vvrefted too much

'
beyond the Bounds of Reafon.'

Counf. What fay you to the Parliaments of

the White Wands, in the three-and-thirtieth

Year of the King ?
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the Lords, that were fo moved, have honoured as the King's Wife ; they were
alfo exceeding greedy, and built themfelves

upon other Men's Ruins ; they were ambi-

tious, and exceeding malicious ; whereupon
that came, that, when Chamberlain Spencer
was hanged in Hereford, a Part of the four-

and-twentieth Pfalm was written over his

Head : )uid gloriaris in malitia, potens ?

Counf. Well, Sir ; you have all this While
excufed yourfelf upon the Strength and Rebel-

lions of the Lords ; but what fay you now to

her Lodging where me could get it, late in King Ediuard the Third ? In whofe Time (and

Jtift.
I fay.

came with an Army, and, by ftrong Hand,

furprifed the King.
'
They conftrained (faith

* the Story) the reft of the Lords, and com-

pelled many of the Bifhops to confent unto
e them.' Yea, it faith further, That the

King durft not but grant all that they required,

to wit, for the Banifhment of the Spencers.

Yea, they were fo infolent, that they refufed

to lodge the Queen, coming through Kent, in

the Caftle of Leeds, and fent her to provide

the Night ; for which, notwithftanding, fome.

that kept her out, were foon after taken and

hanged, and therefore your Lordfhip cannot

call this a Parliament, for the Reafons before

alledged. But, my Lord, What became of

thefe Lawgivers to the King ? Even when

they were greateft, a Knight of the North,

called Andrew Herkeley, aflembled the Forces

of the Country ; overthrew them and their

Army ; flew the Earl of Hereford, and other

Barons ; took their General, Thomas Earl of

Lancafter, the King's Coufm-german, at that

Time pofTefled of five Earldoms ; the Lords

Clifford, Talbot, Mowbray, Maudint, Wil-

lington, Warren ; Lords Darcy, Withers,

Kncvil, Leybourne, Bekes, Lovell, Fitzwil-

liams, Watervild, and divers other Barons,

Knights, and Efquires ; and, foon after, the

Lord Percy and the Lord Warren took the

Lord Baldfemere and the Lord Dudley, the

Lords Teis, Gifford, Tutchet, and many o-

thers, that fled from the Battle ; the moft of

which parted under the Hands of the Hang-
man, for Conftraining the King under the

Colour and Name of a Parliament. By this

your good Lordfhip may judge, to whom thofe

tumultuous Aflemblies, which our Hiftories

falfely call Parliaments, have been dangerous ;

the Kings in the End ever prevailed, and the

Lords loft their Lives and Eftates ; after

which, the Spencers, in their Baniftiment at

York, in the fifteenth Year of the King, were

reftored to their Honours and Eftates ; and

therein the King had a Subfidy given him, the

fixth Penny of Goods throughout England,

Ireland, and J^ales.

Counf. Yet, you fee, the Spencers were

foon after difiblved.

y#/?.
It is true, my Lord, but that is no-

thing to our Subject of Parliament ; they may
thank their own Infolcncy, tor they branded

and defpifed the Queen, whom they ought to

V O L., V.

during the Time of this victorious King, no
Man durft take Arms, or rebel) the three E-
ftates did him the greateft Affront, that ever

King received or endured ; therefore I con-

clude where I began, that thefe Parliaments

are dangerous for a King.

Juft. To anfwer your Lordfhip in Order :

May it pleafe 'you firft to call to Mind what
was given this great King, by his Subjects,
before the Difpute betwixt him and the Houfe

happened, which was in his latter Days.
From his firft Year to his fifth Year, there was

nothing given the King by his Subjects ; in the

eighth Year, at the Parliament at London, a

Tenth and a Fifteenth was granted. In his

tenth Year, he feized upon the Italians Goods
here in England to his own Ufe, with all the

Goods of the Monks Cluniacks, and others

of the Order of the Ciftertians. In the ele-

venth Year, he had given him by Parliament

a notable Relief, the one Half of the Wools

throughout England, and, 'of the Clergy, all

their Wools ; after which, in the End of the?

Year, he had granted, in this Parliament at

Weftminfter, forty Shillings upon every Sack
of Wool, and, for every thirty Wool-fells,

forty Shillings ; for every Laft of Leather as

much, and tor all other Merchandifes after the

fame Rate. The King* promifing, that, this

Year's Gathering ended, he would thence-

forth content himfelf with the old Cuftom,
he had, over and above this great Aid, the

eighth Part of all Goods of all Citizens and

BurgefTes, and others, a's of foreign Mer-
chants ; and, of fuch as lived not of the Gain
of Breeding of Sheep and Cattle, the Fifteenth

of their G< o Is. Nay, my Lord, this was not

all, though more than ever was granted to

any King ; for the fame Parliament beftowed

on the King the ninth Sheaf of all the Corn
within the Land, the ninth Fleece, and the

ninth Lamb, for two Years next following :

C c Now,
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Now, What thinks your Lordfhip of this Par-

liament ?

Counf. I fay, they were honeft Men.

Jujl.
And I fay, the People are as loving

to their King now, as ever they were, if they
be honeftly and wifely dealt withal ; and fo

his Majefty had found them in his laft two

Parliaments, if his Majefty had not been be-

trayed by thofe whom he moft trufted.

Counf. But, I pray you, Sir, Whom fhall

a King truft, if he may not truft thofe, whom
he hath fo greatly advanced ?

Juft. I will tell your Lordfhip whom the

King may truft.

Counf. Who are they ?

Juft.
His own Reafon, and his own excel-

lent Judgment, which have not deceived him
in any Thing, wherein his Majefty hath been

pleafed to exercife them. * Take Counfel of
* thine Heart, faith the Book of Wtfdom^ for

' there is none more faithful unto thee, than
' it-'

Counf. It is true ; but his- Majefty found,

that thofe wanted no Judgment, whom he

trufted ; and how could his Majefty divine of

their Honefties ?

Juft. Will you pardon me, if I fpeak free-

ly r For I fpeak out of Love, which, as So-

lomon faith, coveretb all Trefpaffes. The Truth

is, That his Majefty would never believe any
Man that fpoke againft them, and they knew
it well enough ; which gave them Boldnefs to

do what they did.

Caunf. What was that ?

Juft. Even, my good Lord, to ruin the

King's Eftate, fo far as the Eftate of fo great
a King may be ruined by Men ambitious and

greedy without Proportion. It had been a

brave Increafe of Revenue, my Lord, to have

raifed five-hundred thoufand Pounds in Land
of the King's to twenty-thoufand Pounds Re-

venue, and to raife the Revenue of Wards
to twenty-thoufand Pounds more : Forty-thou-
far.d Pounds^' added to the reft of his Majefty's

Eftate, had fo enabled his Majefty, that he

could never have wanted ; and, my good
Lord, it had been an honeft Service to the

King, to have added feven-thoufand Pounds in

Lands of the Lord Cobham's Woods and

Goods, being worth thirty-thoufand Pounds

more.

Counf. I know not the Reafon why it was
net done.

Juft. Neither doth your Lordfhip, per-

Parliaments, &c.

chance, know the Reafon why the ten-thou*

fand Pounds, offered by Swinnerton, for a Fine
of the French Wines, was, by the then Lord

Treafurer, conferred on Devon/hire and his

Miftrefs.

Gounf. What moved the Treafurer to reject'

and crofs that Raifmg of the King's Lands ?

Juft'. The Reafon, my good Lord, is ma-
nifeft ; for, had the Land been raifed, then

had the King known, when he had given or

exchanged Land, what he had given or ex-

changed.

Counf. What Hurt had that been to the

Treafurer r Whofe Office is truly to inform

the King of the Value of all that he giveth.

Juft. So he did, when it did not concern

himfelf, nor his Particular ; for he could never

admit any one Piece of a good Manor to pafs
in my Lord Aubigne's Book of a thoufand

Pounds Land, till he himfelf had bought, and
then all the remaining Flowers of the Crown
were culled out. Now, had the Treafurer

fuffered the King's Lands to have been raifed,

How could his Lordfhip have made Choice of

the old Rents, as well in that Book of my
Lord Aubigne^ as in Exchange of Thtobalds- j.

for which he took Hatfield in it, which the

greateft Subject, or Favourite, Queen Eltfa-
betb had, never durft have named unto her,

by Way of Gift or Exchange ? Nay, my
Lord, fo many other goodly Manors have

pafled from his Majefty, that the very Heart

of the Kingdom mourneth to remember it, and
the Eyes of the Kingdom filed Tears continu-

ally at the Beholding it ; yea, the Soul of the

Kingdom is heavy unto Death with the Confi-

deration thereof, that fo magnanimous a Prince

fhould fuffer himfelf to be fo abufed.

Counf. But, Sir, you know, that Cobham's

Lands were intailed upon his Coufins.

Juft. Yea, my Lord ; but, during the

Lives and Races of George Brooke's Children,
it had been the King's, that is to fay, for ever

in Effect j but, to wreft the King, and to

draw the Inheritance upon himfelf, he per-
fuaded his Majefty to relinquifh his Intereft for

a petty Sum of Money ; and, that there might
be no Counterworking, he fent Brooke fix-

thoufand Pounds to make Friends ^ whereof

himfelf had two-thoufand Pounds back again,

Buckhurft and Berwick had the other four-

thoufand Pounds, and the Treafurer and his

Heirs the Mafs of Land for ever.
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Cjttnf.
What then, I pray you, came to

the King, by this great Confiscation ?

Juft. My Lord, the King's Majefty, by
alfthofe goodly Pofteflions, Woods, and Goods,
lofeth five-hundred Pounds by the Year, which

he giveth in Penfion to Cobham, to maintain

him in Prifon.

Counf. Certainly, even in Confcience, they
fhould have referved fo much of the Land in

the Crown, as to have given Cobham Meat
and Apparel, and not made themfelves fo

great Gainers, and the King five-hundred

Pounds per Annum Lofer by the Bargain : But

it is paft ;
* Confilium non eft eorum, quae

* fieri nequeunt.'

'Juft.
Take the reft of the Sentence, my

Lord :
< Sed confilium verfatur in iis, quae

e funt in noftra poteftate.' It is yet, my good
Lord, In potentate Regis to right himfelf. But

this is not all, my Lord ; and, I fear, know-

ing your Lordfhip's Love to the King, it would

put you into a Fever to hear all j I will,

therefore, go on with my Parliaments.

Counf. I pray do fo ; and, amongft the reft,

I pray you, What think you of the Parliament

holden at London in the fifteenth Year of King
Edward the Third ?

Juft. I fay, there was nothing concluded

therein to the Prejudice of the King : It is

true, that, a little before the Sitting of the

Houfe, the King difplaced his Chancellor, and

his Xreafurers, and moft of all his Judges,
and Officers of the Exchequer, and committed

many of them to Prifon, becaufe they did not

fupply him with Money, being beyond the

Seas : For the reft, the States aflembled be-

ibught the King, that the Laws of the two
Charters might be obferved, and that the great
Officers of the Crown might be chofen by
Parliament.

Counf. But what Succefs had thefe Petitions ?

Juft. The Charters were obferved, as be-

fore, and fo they will be ever ; and the other

Petition was rejected, the King being pleafed,

jiotwithftanding, that the great Officers fhould

take an Oath in Parliament to do Juftice.

Now for the Parliament of Wejlminfttr : In the

feventeenth Year of the King, the King had

three Marks and a Half for every Sack of Wool

tranfported; and, in his Eighteenth, he had a

Tenth of the Clergy, and a Fifteenth of the

Laity, for one Year. His Majefty forbore,

after this, to charge his Subjeds with any
010re Payments, until the Twenty-ninth of his
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Reign, when there was given the King, by Par-

liament, fifty Shillings for every Sack of Wooi
tranfported, for fix Years, by which Grant,
the King received a thoufand Marks a Day, a

greater Matter than a thoufand Pounds in thefe

Days ; and a thoufand Pounds a Day amounts
to three- hundred fixty- five- thoufand Pounds
a Year, which was one of the greateft Prefents

that ever was given to a King of this Land.

For, befides the Cheapnefs of all Things in

that Age, the King's Soldiers had but Three-

pence a Day Wages, a Man at Arms Six-

pence, and a Knight but two Shillings. In the

Parliament at Wejlminjler, in the thirty-third

Year, he had twenty-fix Shillings and Eight-
pence for every Sack of Wool tranfported ;

and, in the forty-fecond Year, three Difms
and three Fifteenths. In his forty-fifth Year,
he had fifty-thoufand Pounds of the Laity;
and, becaufe the Spiritualty difputed it, and
did not pay fo much, the King changed his

Chancellor, Treafurer, and Privy- Seal, being
Bifhops, and placed Laymen in their Room.

Counf. It feems, that, in thofe Days, the

Kings were no longer in Love with their great
Chancellors, than when they deferved well of
them.

Juft. No, my Lord, they were not, and
that was the Reafon they were well ferved ;

and it was the Cuftom then, and in many
Ages after, to change the Treafurer and the

Chancellor every three Years, and withal, to
hear all Men's Complaints againft them.

Counf. But, by this often Change, the Say-
ing is verified, That there is no Inheritance in
the Favour of Kings. He that keepeth the Fig-
tree, faith Solomon, JhaU eat the Fruit

thereof ;

for Reafon it is, that the Servant live by the

Mafter.

Juft. My Lord, you fay well in both j but,
had the Subject an Inheritance in the Prince's

Favour, where the Prince had no Inheritance
in the Subject's Fidelity, then were Kings in a.

more unhappy State than common Perfons.
For the reft, Solomon meaneth not, That he,
that keepeth the Fig-ires, mould furfeit; though
he meaneth he (hould ear, he meaneth not
he fhould break the Branches in Gathering the

Figs, or eat the ripe, and leave the rotten for

the Owner of the Tree ; for what faith he
in the following Chapter, he faith, That he,
that maketh Hafte to be Rich, cannot be innocent,

And, before that, he faith, That the End of
an Inheritance, haftily gotten, cannot be bleffed.

C c 2 Your
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Your Lorjfhip hath heard of few, or none,

.great with Kings, that have not ufed their

Power to opprefs, that have not grown info-

lent and haterul to the People ; yea, infolent

towards thofe Princes that advanced them.

Counf. Yet you fee that Princes can change
their Fancies.

-

Juft. Yea, my Lord, when Favourites

change their Faith, when they forget, that,

how familiar foever Kings make themfelves

with their VafTals, yet they are Kings : He
that provoketb a King to Anger , faith Solomon >

finnetb aga'infl his own Soul. And he further

faith, That Pride goeth before DeftruSllon,

and a high Mind before a Fall. I fay therefore,

that in difcharging thofe Lucifers^ how dear

foever they have been, Kings make the World

know, that they have more of Judgment
than of Paffion ; yea, they thereby offer a fa-

tisfactory Sacrifice to all their People ; too

great Benefits of Subjects to their King, where

the Mind is blown up with their own Deferv-

ings, and too great Benefits of Kings conferred

upon their Subjects, where the Mind is not

qualified with a great Deal of Modefty, are e-

qually dangerous. Of this latter, and info-

lenter, had King Richard the Second delivered

up to Juftice but three or four, he had ftill

held the Love of the People, and thereby his

Life and Eftate.

Counf. Well, I pray you go on with your
Parliaments.

Juft. The Life of this great King Edward
draws to an End, fo do the Parliaments of this

Time, where, in fifty Years Reign, he never

received any Affront ; for, in his forty-ninth

Year, he had a Difm and a Fifteen granted
him freely.

Counf. But, Sir, it is an old Saying, That all

is well that ends well ; judge you, whether, that,

in his fiftieth Year in the Parliament at Weft-

minfter, he received not an Affront, when the

Houfe urged the King to remove and difcharge
from his Prefence the Duke of Lancafter, the

Lord Latimer his Chamberlain, Sir Richard

Sturry, and others, whom the King favoured

and trufted. Nay, they prefled the King to

thruft a certain Lady out of the Court, which

at that Time bore the greateft Sway therein.

'Juft.
I will with Patience anfwer your

Lordfhip to the full ; and, Firft, your Lord-

(hip may remember by that which I even now
faid, that never King had fo many Gifts, as

this King had from his Subjects, and it bath

never grieved the Subjects of England to give
to their King ;

but when they knew there was
a devouring Lady, that had her Share in all

Things that paffed, and the Duke of Lancaster
was as fcraping as (he ; that the Chancellor

did eat up the People as faft as either of them
both : It grieved the Subjects to feed thefc

Cormorants. But, my Lord, there are two

Things by which the Kings of England have

been preffed, to wit, by their Subjects, and by
their own Neceflhies. The Lords in former

Times were far ftronger, more warlike, and
better followed, living in their Countries, than

now they are. Your Lordfliip may remember in

your Reading, that there were many Earls

could bring into the Field a thoufand barbed

Horfes, and many a Baron five or fix-hundred

barbed Horfes ; whereas, now, very few of

them can furnifh twenty fit to ferve the King.
But to fay the Truth,, my Lord, the Juftices
of Peace in England have oppoftd the In-

jufticers of War in England, the IC-n^'s Writ
runs over all, and the great Seal of England,
with that of the next Conftables, will ferve

the Turn to affront the greateft Lords in Eng-
land, that (hall move againft the King. The
Force, therefore, by which our Kings in for-

mer Times were troubled, is vanifhed away :

But the Neceffities remain. The People, there-

fore, in thefe latter Ages, are no lefe to be

pleafed than the Peers ; for, as the latter are

become lefs, fo, by reafon of the Training

through England, the Commons have all the

Weapons' in their Hands.

Counf. And was it not foever?

Juft. No, my good Lord, for the Noble-
men had in their Armories to furnifh fome of

them a thoufand, fome two- thoufand, and fome
three- thoufand Men ; whereas, now, there are

not many that can arm
fifty.

Counf. Can you blame them? But I will

only anfwer for myfelf, between you and me
be it fpoken, I hold it not fafe to maintain fo

great an Armory, or Stable; it might caufe

me, or any other Nobleman, to be fufpected,
as to the Preparing of fome Innovation.

Juft. Why fo, my Lord? Rather to be

commended, as preparing againft all Danger of

Innovation.

Counf. It fliould be fo; but call your Ob-
fervation to Account, and you fhall find it as

I fay ; for, indeed, fuch a Jealoufy hath been

held, ever fince the Time of the Civil Wars,
over the military Greatnefs of our Nobles, as

i made
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little Will to bend their every Purpofe there is a Time and Judgment ;

the King gave Way to the Time,
made them have

Studies that Way ; wherefore, let every Man
provide according as he is rated in the Mufter-

Book ; you underftand me.

Juji. iJ'Jry well, my Lord, as what might
be replied in the Perceiving fo much j I have

ever, to deal plainly and freely with your

Lordfhip, more feared at Home popular Vi-

olence, than all the foreign that can be made,
for it can never be in the Power of any foreign

Prince, without a Papiftical Party, either to

diforder or endanger his Majefty's Eftate.

Counf. By this it feems, it is no lefs dan-

gerous to leave the Power in the People^ than

in the Nobility.

"Jujl. My good Lord, the Wifdom of our

own Age is the Foolifhnefs of another ; the

Time prefent ought not to be preferred to the

Policy that was, but the Policy that was, to

the Time prefent. So that, the Power of the

Nobility being now withered, and the Power

of the People in the Flower, the Care to con-

tent them fhould not be neglected, the Way
to win them often pra&ifed, or, at leaft, to de-

fend them from Oppreffion. The Motive of

all Dangers, that ever this Monarchy hath un-

dergone, (hould be carefully heeded, for this

Maxim hath no Poftern, Poteftas bumana rad'i-

catur in voluniatibus hominum. And now, my
Lord, for King Edward, it is true, he was

not fubjecl: to Force, yet he was fubjeft to

Necefiity, which, becaufe it was violent, he

gave Way unto it : Poteftas, faith Pythagoras,

juxta necejjitatem
habitat. And it is true, that,

at the Requeft of the Houfe, he difcharged and

put from him thofe beforenamed ; which done,
he had the greateft Gift, but one, that he re-

ceived in all his Days, to wit, from every

Perfon, Man, and Woman, above the Age of

fourteen Years, Four- pence of old Money,
which made many Millions of Groats, worth

Six- pence of our Money. This he had in

general ; befides, he had, of every beneficed

Prieft, Twelve- pence: And, of the Nobility
and Gentry, I know not how much, for it is

not fet down. Now, my good Lord, What
loft the King by fatisfying the Defires of the

Parliament-Houfe ? For, as foon as he had the

Money in Purfe, he recalled the Lords, and

reftored them, and who durft call the King to

Account, when the Affembly were diflblved ?

Where the Word of a King is, there is Power ,

faith Ecclefiafticus.
Who jball fay unto him,

TPhat doeft than ? faith the fame Author $ for to

and his

Judgment perfuaded him to yield to Neceifity,

Ccrijularius nemo melior
eft quam temfus.

Ccunf. But yet, you fee the King was forced

to yield to their Demands ?

Jvft. Doth your Lordfhip remember the

Saying of Monfieur de Lange, That he, that

hath the Profit of the War, hath alfo the Ho-
nour of (he War, whether it be ty Battle or

Retreat ; the King, you fee, had the Profit of

the Parliament, and therefore the Honour alfo :

What other End had the King than to fupply
his Wants ? A wife Man hath evermore Re-

fpe<St unto his Ends : And the King alfo

knew, that it was the Love that the People
bore him, that they urged the Removing of

thofe Lords ; there was no Man amongft them,
that fought himfelf in that Defire, but they all

fought the King, as, by theSuccefs, it appear-
ed. My good Lord, Hath it not been ordi-

nary in England, and in France, to yield to

the Demands of Rebels? Did not King
Richard the Second grant Pardon to the out-

rageous Rogues and Murderers, that followed

yack Straw, and Wat Tiler, after they had

murdered his Chancellor, his Treafurer, Chief

Juftice, and others, broke open his Exche-

quer, and committed all Manner of Outrages
and Villainies ? And why did he do it? But to

avoid a greater Danger : I fay, the Kings have

then yielded to thofe that hated them and their

Eftates, to wit, to pernicious Rebels. And

yet, without Difhonour, fhall it be called Dif-

honour for the King to yield to honeft Defires

of his Subjects ? No, my Lord, thofe, that tel?

the King thofe Tales, fear their own Difho-

nour, and not the King's ; for the Honour
of the King is fupreme, and, being guarded by
Juftice and Piety, it cannot receive neither

Wound nor Stain.

Counf. But, Sir, what Caufe have any, un-

der our King, to fear a Parliament ?

Juft. The fame Caufe that the Earl of Suf-

folk had in Richard the Second's Time, and the

Treafurer Fartham, with others ; for thefe

great Officers, being generally hated for Abu-

fing both the King and the Subject, at the Re-

queft of the States were difcharged, and others

put in their Rooms.

Counf. And was not this a DifJhonour to the

King?
Juft. Certainly, no ; for King Richard

knew that his Grandfather had done the like,

and,
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and, though the King \vas, in his Heart, utterly

againft it, yet had he the Profit of his Ex-

change ; for Suffolk was fined at twenty- thou-

fond Marks, and one-thoufand Pounds Lands.

Caunf. Well, Sir, we will fpeak of thofe

that fear the Parliament fome other Time ;

but I pray you go on with that, that happened
in the troublefome Reign of Richard the Second

who fucceeded, the Grandfather being dead.

Jujl.
That King, my good Lord, was one of

the moft unfortunate Princes that ever England
had ; he was cruel, extreme prodigal, and

wholly carried away with his two Minions,

Suffolk and the Duke of Ireland, by whofe ill

Advice, and others, he was in Danger to have

loft his Eftate, which, in the End, being led

by Men of the like Temper, hemiferably loft.

But for his Subfidies he had given him in hisfirft

Year, being under Age, two Tenths and two
Fifteenths : In which Parliament Alice Pierce,

who was removed in King Edward's Time,
with LancaJhr,Latimer, and Sturry, werecon-
ftfcated and banifhed. In his fecond Year, at

the Parliament at Gloucejter, the King had a

Mark upon every Sack of Wool, and Sixpence
the Pound upon Wards. In his third Year, at

the Parliament at l^inchefter, the Commons
were fpared, and a Subudy given by the better

Sort; the Dukes gave twenty Marks, and
Earls fix Marks ; Bifhops and Abbots with

Mitres fix Marks, every Mark three Shillings

four-pence ; and every Knight, Jaftice, Efquire,

Sheriff, Parfon, Vicar, and Chaplain paid

proportionably, according to their Eftates.

Counf. This, methinks, was no great
Matter.

Juft. It is true, my Lord, but a little Mo-
ney went far in thofe Days : I myfelf once

moved it in Parliament in the Time of Queen

Elifabeth, who defired much to fpare the com-
mon People, and I did it by her Command-
ment ; but when we-caft up the Subfidy Books,
we found the Sum but fmall, when the thirty
Pounds Men were left out. In the Beginning
of his fourth Year, a Tenth with a Fifteenth

were granted, upon Condition, that for one
whole Year no Subfidies fhould be demanded ;

but this Promife was as fuddenly forgotten as

made, for, in the End of that Year, the great

Subfidy of Poll-Money was granted in the Par-

liament at Northampton.

Counf. Yea, but there followed the terrible

Rebellion of Baker, Straw, and others j Lei-

fejhr t WraiS) and others.

Juft. That was not the Fault of the Parlia-

ment, my Lord, it is manifeft that the Sub-

fidy given was not the Caufe ; for it is plain,
that the Bondmen of England began it, becaufe

they were grievoufly prefled by thGf Lords in

their Tenure of Villenage, as alfo for the Ha-
tred they bore to the Lawyers and Attornies;
for the Story of thofe Times fay, that they

deftroyed the Houfes and Manors of Men of

Law, and fuch Lawyers, as they caught, flew

them, and beheaded the Lord Chief Juftice ;

which Commotion being once begun, the Head

Money was by other Rebels pretended. A Fire

is often kindled with a little Straw, which
oftentimes takes Hold of greater Timber, and

confumes the whole Building : And that this

Rebellion was begun by the difcontented Slaves,

whereof there have been many in elder Times
the like, is manifeft by the Charter of Manu-
miffion, which the King granted in hac

verba, Rich. Dei Gratia, &c. fciatis quod dt

gratia noflra fpirituali manumijimus, &c. To
which, feeing the King was conftrained by
Force of Arms, he revoked the Letters Patents,

and made them void, the fame Revocation be-

ing ftrengthened by the Parliament enfuing.
In which the King had given him a Subfidy

upon Wools, called a Maletat. In the fame

fourth Year was the Lord Treafurer difcharged
of his Office, and Hales, Lord of St. John's,
chofen in his Place. In his fifth Year was the

Treafurer again changed, and the Staff given
to Segrave, and the Lord Chancellor was alfo

changed, and the Staff" given to the Lord

Scroope : Which Lord Scroope was again, in

the Beginning of his fixth Year, turned out ;

and the King, after that he had for a While

kept the Seal in his own Hand, gave it to the

Bifhop of London, from whom it was foon

after taken and beftowed on the Earl of Suffolk,

who, they fay, had abufed the King, and

converted the King's Treafure to his own Ufe.

To this the King condefcended ; and though,
faith iValfingbam, he deferved to lofe his Life

and Goods, yet he had the Favour to go at Li-

berty upon good Sureties ; and becaufe the

King was but young, and that the Relief

granted was committed to the Truft of the

Earl of Arundel, for the Furnifhing of the

King's Navy againft the French.

Counf. Yet you fee it was a Dishonour to

the King to have his beloved Chancellor re-

moved.



Jttft. Truly, no, for the King had both

his Fine, one-thoufand Pound Lands, and a

Subfidy to boot. And though, for the pre

fent, it pleafed the King to fancy a Man all the

World hated, the King's Paffion overcoming
his Judgment, yet it cannot be called a Diftio-

nour, for the Kins; is to believe the General

Council of the Kingdom, and to prefer it be-

fore his Affeclion, efpecially when Suffolk was

proved to be falfe, even to the King j for, were

it otherwife, Love and Affection might be

called a Frenzy and a Madnefs, for it is the

Nature of human Pafiions, that the Love, bred

by Fidelity, doth change itfelf into Hatred,
when the Fidelity is firft changed into Falfe-

hood.

Counf. But, you fee, there were thirteen

Lords chofcn in Parliament, to have the

Overfight of the Government under the

King.

Juft. No, my Lord/ it was to have the

Overfight of thofe Officers, which, faith the

Story, had imbezzled, lewdly wafted, and pro-

digally fpent the King's Treafure ; for to grant
the, Commiffion to thofe Lords, or to any fix

of them, joined with the King's Council, was

one of the moft royal and moft profitableThings
he ever did, if he had been conftant to him-

felf. But, my good Lord, Man is the Caufe

of his own Mifery ; for I will repeat the Sub-

fiance of the Commiffion granted by the King,
and confirmed by a Parliament, which, whe-
ther it had been profitable for the King to

have profecuted, your Lordfliip may judge.

The Preamble hath thefe Words :

' Whereas our Sovereign Lord the King
*
perceiveth, by the grievous Complaints of the

' Lords and Commons of this Realm, that the
*
Rents, Profirs, and Revenues of this Realm,

*

by the fingular and inefficient Counfel and
*
evil Government, as well of fome his late

*
great Officers, &c. are fo much withdrawn,

wafted, eloined, given, granted, alienated,

'deftroyed, and evil difpended, that he is fo
* much impoverished and void of Treafure and
'
Goods, and the Subftance of the Crown fo

* much diminiftied and deftroyed, that his Eftate
*
may not honourably be fuftained as apper-

* taineth : The King, of his Free-will, at the
'

Requeft of the Lords and Commons, hath or-
* dained William Archbiftiop of Canterbury',

'and others^ with his Chancellor, Treafurer,
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*

Keeper of his Privy-Seal, to fijrvey and exa-
* mine as well the Eftate and Governance of
* his Houfe, &c. as of all the Rents, and
*

Profits, and Revenues that to him appertain,
4 and to be due, or ought to appertain and
4 be due, &c. And all Manner of Gifts,
*
Grants, Alienations and Confirmations made

*

by him of Lands, Tenements, Rents, &?<:.
*

bargained and fold to the Prejudice of him and
*
his Crown, &c. And of his Jewels and

* Goods which were his Grandfather's at the
* Time of his Death, &c. and where they be
* become/

This is, in Effect, the Subftance of the Com-
miffion, which your Lordftiip may read at

large in the Book of Statutes, this Commiffion-

being enacted in the tenth Year of the King's
Reign. Now, if fuch a Commiffion were in

thefe Days granted to the faithful Men, that

have no Intereft in the Sales, Gifts, nor Pur-

chafes, nor in the Keeping of the Jewels at the

Queen's Death, nor in the Obtaining Grants
of the King's beft Lands, I cannot fay what

may be recovered, and juftly recovered ; and,
what fays your Lordfhip, Was not this a noble

Acl for the King, if it had been followed to

Effea ?

Counf. I cannot tell whether it were or no *

for it gave Power to the Commiffionera to exa-

mine all the Grants.

Juft, Why, my Lord, doth the King
grant any thing that fhames at the Examina-
tion ? Are not the King's Grants on Re-
cord ?

Counf. But, by your Leave, it is fome Dif-

honour to a King, to have his Judgment called

in Queftion.

Juji. That is true, my Lord, but in this,

or whenfoever the like fhall be granted in the

future, the King's Judgment is not examined,
but their Knavery that abufed the King. Nay r

by your Favour, the contrary is true, that when
a King will fuffer himfelf to be eaten up by a

Company of petty Fellows, by himfelf raifed,

therein both the Judgment and Courage is

difputed. And, if your Lordftiip will difdain

it at your own Servants Hands, much more

ought the great Heart of a King to difdain

it. And furely, my Lord, it is a greater

Treafon, though it undercreep the Law, to

tear from the Crown the Ornaments thereof :

And it is an infallible Maxim, that he,

that
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that loves, not his Majefty's Eftate, loves not

is Perfon,

Counf. How came it then that the Act was

not executed ?

JujL Becaufe thefe, againft whom it was

granted, perfuaded the King to the contrary,
as the Duke of Ireland, Suffolk, the Chief

Juftice Trefilian, and others ; yea, that which

was lawfully done by the King, and the Great

Council of the Kingdom, was, by theMaftery
which Ireland, Suffolk,

and Trefilian had over

the King's Affections, broken and difavowed.

Thofe that devifed to relieve the King not by

any private Invention, but by a General Coun-

cil, were, by a private and partial Aflembly,

adjudged Traitors, and the moft honeft Judges
of the Land, forced to fubfcdbe to that

Judgment : Infomuch, that Judge Belknap

plainly told the Duke of Ireland, and the Earl

of Suffolk, when he was conftrained to fet to

his Hand, that he wanted but a Rope,
that he might therewith receive a Re-

ward for his Subfcription. And in this

Council of Nottingham was hatched the Ruin

of thofe which governed the King, of the

Judges by them conftrained, of the Lords that

loved the King, and fought a Reformation,

and of the King himfelf ; for though the King
found by all the Sheriffs of the Shires, that the

People would not fight againft the Lords, whom
they thought to be moft faithful unto the King ;

when the Citizens of London made the fame

Anfwer, being at that Time able to arm

fifty-thoufand Men, and told the Mayor, that

they would never fight againft the King's

Friends, and Defenders of the Realm ; when
the Lord Ralph Ba/et, who was near the

King, told the King boldly, that he would

not adventure to have his Head broken for the

Duke of Ireland's Pleafure ; when the Lord

of London told the Earl of Suffolk in the King's

Prefence, that he was not worthy to live, cffV.

yet (would the King, in the Defence of the

Deftroyers of his Eftate, lay Ambufties to

intrap the Lords, when they came upon his

Faith ; yea, when all was pacified, and that

the King, by his Proclamation, had cleared

the Lords, and promifed to produce Ireland,

Suffolk, and the Archbifhop of York, Irefillan

and Bramber, to anfwer at the next Parlia-

ment: Thefe Men confefled, that they durft

not appear ; and when Suffolk fled to Calais, and

the Duke of Ireland to Cbejlcr t the King

caufed an Army to be levied in Lancajhlre, for

the fafe Conduct of the Duke of Ireland to his

Prefence, whenas the Duke, being encoun-
tered by the Lords, ran like a Coward from
His Company, and fled into Holland. After
this was holden a Parliament, which was called

That Wrought Wonders ; in the eleventh
Year of this King, wherein the forenamed

Lords, the Duke of Ireland, and the reft,
were condemned and confifcated, the Chief

Juftice hanged, with many others, the reft of
the Judges condemned and banifhed, and a

Tenth and Fifteenth given to the King.
Counf. But, good Sir, the King was firft

befieged in the Tower of London, and the Lords
came to the Parliament, and no Man durft

contradict them.

Juft. Certainly, in railing an Army, they
committed Treafon ; and though it did appear,
that they all loved the King, for they did him
no Harm, having him in their Power, yet our
Law doth conftrueall Levying of War without
the King's Commiffion, and all Force raifed

to be intended for the Death and Deftruclion of
the King, not attending the Sequel. And it

is fo judged upon good Reafon, for every un-
lawful and ill Action is fuppofed to be acconu

panied with an ill Intent. And befides, thofe

Lords ufed too great Cruelty, in procuring the

Sentence of Death againft divers of the King's
Servants, who||vere bound to follow and obey
their Mafter and Sovereign Lord, in that he

commanded.

Counf. It is true, and they were alfo greatly
to blame to caufe then fo many Seconds to be

put to Death, feeing the Principals, Ireland,

Suffolk, and York, had efcaped them. And what
Reafon had they to feek to inform the State

by ftrong Hand ? Was not the King's Eftate as

dear to himfelf, as to them ? He that maketh
a King know his Error mannerly and private,
and gives him the beft Advice, he is difcharged
before God and his own Confcience. The
Lords might have retired themfelves, when they
law they could not prevail, and have left the

King to his own Ways, who had more to lofe

than they had.

Juft. My Lord, the Taking of Arms cannot
be excufed in refpect of the Law ; but this

might be faid for the Lords, that the King be-

i-ng under Years, and being wholly governed
by their Enemies, and the Enemies of the

Kingdom j and becaufe, by thofe evil Men's

Perfuafionsj
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Perfuafions, it was advifed, how the Lords cellently, and cafily,

fliould have been murdered at a Feaft in done,
in London, they were excufable, during the

King's Minority, to ftand upon their Guards

againft their particular Enemies. But we will

pafs it over, and go on with our Parliaments

that followeth, whereof that of Cambridge in

the King's twelfth Year was the next ; therein

the King had given him a Tenth and a Fif-

teenth ; after which, being twenty Years of

Age, he rechanged, faith H. Knighton, his Trea-

furer, his Chancellor, the Juftices of either

Bench, the Clerk of the Privy-Seal, and others,

and retook the Government into his own
Hands. He alfo took the Admiral's Place

from the Earl of Arundel, and, in his Room,
he placed the Earl of Huntingdon \ in the Year

following, which was the thirteenth Year of

the King, in the Parliament at Weftminfter^
there was given to the King upon every Sack

of Wool fourteen Shillings, and Sixpence in

the Pound upon other Merchandife.

Counf. But, by your Leave, the King was
reftrained this Parliament, that he might not

difpofe of, but a third Part of the Money ga-
thered.

Juft. No, my Lord, by your Favour. But
true it is, that Part of this Money was, by the

King's Confent, affigned towards the Wars,
but yet left in the Lord Treafurer's Hands.

And my Lord, it would be a great Eafe, and
a great Saving to his Majefty, our Lord and

Mafter, if it pleafed him to make his Affigna-

tions, upon fome Part of his Revenues, by
which he might have one-thoufand Pounds,

upon every ten-thoufand Pounds, and fave

himfelf a great Deal of Clamour : For feeing,
of Neceifity, the Navy muft be maintained,
and that thofe poor Men, as well Carpenters,
as Ship-keepers, muft be paid, it were better

for his Majefty, to give an Affignation to the

Treafurer of his Navy, for the receiving of fo

much as is called ordinary, than to difcon-

tent thofe poor Men, who being made defpe-
rate Beggars, may perchance be corrupted by
them that lie in wait to deftroy the King's
Eftate. And if his Majefty did the like in all

other Payments, efpecially, where the Necef-

lity
of fuch, as are to receive, cannot poffibly

give Days ; his Majefty might then, in a little

Roll, behold his Receipts and Expences ; he

might quiet his Heart, when all Neceffaries

were provided for, and then difpofe the reft at

his Pleafure. And my good Lord, how ex-
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might this have been

if the Four-hundred thoufand Pounds
had been raifed, as aforefaid, upon the King's
Lands, and Wards ; I fay, that his Majefty's
Houfe, his Navy, his Guards, his Penfioners,
his Ammunition, his Ambaffadors, and all clfe

of ordinary Charge, might have been defrayed,
and a great Sum left for his Majefty's cafual

Expences, and Rewards ; I will not fay, they
were not in Love with the King's Eftate, but

I fay, they were unfortunately born, for the

King, that croffed it.

Counf. Well, Sir, I would it had been other-

wife. But for the Alignments, there are

among us, that will not willingly endure it ;

Charity begins with itfelf, Shall we hinder our-

felves of fifty-thoufand Pounds, per Annum,
to fave the King Twenty ? No, Sir, what
will become of our New-years Gifts, our Pre-

fents, and Gratuities ? We can now fay to

thofe, that have Warrants for Money, that

there is not a Penny in the Exchequer, but the

King gives it away unto the Scots, fafter than

it comes in.

Jujl. My Lord, you fay well, at leaft you
fay the Truth, that fuch are fome of our

Anfwers, and hence comes that general Mur-
mur to all Men, that have Money to receive ;

I fay, that there is not a Penny given to that

Nation, be it for Service, or otherwife, but

it is fpread over all the Kingdom ; yea, they

gather Notes, and take Copies of all the Pri-

vy-Seals, and Warrants, that his Majefty hath

given for the Money for the Scots, that they

may fhew them in Parliament. But of his

Majefty's Gifts to the Englijh, there is no

Bruit, though they may be ten Times as much
as the Scots. And, yet my good Lord, how-
foever they be thus anfwered, that to them
fue for Money out of the Exchequer, it is due

to them for Ten, or Twelve, or Twenty in

the Hundred abated, according to their Qua-
lities that fhew, they are always furnifhed.

For Conclufion, if it would pleafe God to put
into the King's Heart, to make their Afligna-

tions, it would fave him many a Pound, and

gain him many a Prayer, and a great Deal of

Love, for it grieveth every honeft Man's

Heart, to fee the Abundance which even the

petty Officers in the Exchequer and others ga-
ther both from the King and Subject, and to

fee a World of poor Men run after the King
for their ordinary Wages.

Dd dunf.
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Counf. Well, well, did you never hear this

old Tale, that when there was a great Con-
tention about the Weather, the Seamen com-

plaining of contrary Winds, when thofe of

the high Countries defired Rain, and thofe of

the Vallies, Sun-mining Days, Jupiter fent

them Word by Mercury , then, when they had

all done, the Weather mould be as it had been ;

and it mail ever fall out fo with them that

complain, the Courfe of Payments (hall be as

they have been. What care we, what petty
Fellows fay ? Or what care we for your Pa-

pers ? Have not we the King's Ears, who
dares conteft with us ? Though we cannot be

revenged on fuch as you are, for telling the

Truth^ yet upon fome other Pretence, we
will clap you up, and you (hall fue to us, be-

fore you get out. Nay, we will make you
confefs, that you were deceived in your Pro-

jects, and eat your own Words ; learn this of

me Sir, that as a little good Fortune is better

than a great Deal of Virtue ; fo the leaft Au-

thority hath Advantage over the greateft
Wit. Was he not the wifeft Man that faid,
* The Battle was not to the Strongeft, nor yet
' Bread for the Wife j nor Riches to Men of
'
Underftanding, nor Favour to Men ofKnow-

*
ledge ;' but that Time and Chance came to

them all.

Juft. It is well for your Lordfhip that it is

fo. But Queen Elifabeth would fet the Rea-
fon of a mean Man, before the Authority of

the greateft Counfellor fhe had, and by her

Patience therein, fhe raifed upon the ufual and

ordinary Cuftoms of London, without any new

Impofition, above Fifty-thoufand Pounds a

Year; for though the Treafurer Burletgh, and
the Earl of Leicejler, and Secretary IValfmg-
bam, all three Penfioners to Cuftomer Smith,
did fet themfelves againft a poor Waiter, of

the Cuftom-houfe, called Carwarden; and
commanded the Grooms of the Privy-Cham-
ber, not to give him Accefs ; yet the Queen
fent for him, and gave him Countenance a-

gainft them all. It would not ferve the Turn,

my Lord, with her, when your Lordfhips
would tell her, that the Difgracing her great

Omcers> by hearing the Complaints of bufy
Heads, was a Difhonour to herfelf ; but fhe

had always this Anfwer,
' That if a Man

'
complain unjuftly againft a Magiftrate, it

' were Reafon he mould be feverely punimed ;

4
if juftly, fhe was Queen of the Small, as well

< as of the Great, and would hear their Com-
plaints.' For my good Lord, a Prince, that

fuffereth himfelf to be befieged, forfaketh one

of the greateft Regalities, belonging to a Mo-
narchy ; to wit, the laft Appeal, or as the

French call it, le dirnier refort.

Counf. Well, Sir, this from the Matter, I

pray you go on.

Juft. Then my Lord, in the King's fifteenth

Year, he had aTenth, and a Fifteenth granted in

the Parliament of London. And the fame Year,
there was a great Council called at Stamford,
to which divers Mer> were fent for, of divers

Counties, befides the Nobility, of whom the

King took Advice, Whether he mould con-

tinue the War, or make a final End with the

French ?

Counf. What needed the King to take the

Advice of any, but of his own Council, in Mat-
ter of Peace and War ?

Juft. Yea, my Lord, for it is faid in the

Proverbs, Where are many Counfellors, there it

Health. And if the King had made the War,
by a general Confent, the Kingdom in general
were bound to maintain the War, and they
could not then fay, when the King required

Aid, that he undertook a needlefs War.

Counf. You fay well, but I pray you go
on.

Juft. After the Subfidy in the fifteenth

Year, the King defired to borrow Ten-thou-
fand Pounds of the Londoners, which they re-

fufed to lend.

Counf. And was not the King greatly trou-

bled therewith ?

Juft. Yea, but the King troubled the Lon-

doners foon after, for the King took the Ad-

vantage of a Riot, made upon the Bifhop of

Sa/iJ&ury's Men ; fent for the Mayor, and o-

ther the ableft Citizens ; committed the Mayor
toPrifon, in the Caftle of Windfor, and others,
to other Caftles, and made a Lord Warden of

this City, till in the End, what with Ten-
thoufand Pounds, ready Money, and other

rich Prefents, inftead of lending Ten-thou-
fand Pounds, it coft them Twcnty-thoufand
Pounds, Between the fifteenth Year and

twentieth Year, he had two Aids given him
in the Parliaments of JVtnthefter and Weftmin-

Jier ; and this latter was given to furnifh the

King's Journey into Ireland, to eftablifh that

Eftate which was greatly fhaken, fince the

Death of the King's Grandfather, who received

thence,.
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thirty-thoufand Pounds ; and without the Council of the Land j yea, con-

trary to the Law.

jf/?. It is true my Lord, in fome Particu-

lars, as even at this Time the Duke of Glcu-

cejler was made away at Calais by^-a flrong

Hand, without any lawful Trial ; for he was
a Man fo beloved of the People, and fo allied,

having the Dukes of Lancaftcr and York, his

Brethren, the Duke of Aumarle and the Duke

thence yearly,

during the King's Stay in Ireland, he had a

Tenth and a Fifteenth granted.

Counf. And good Reafon, for the King had

in his Army four-thoufand Horfe, and thirty-

thoufand Foot.

Jujt. That by your Favour, was the King's
Error ;

for great Armies do rather devour

themfelves, than deftroy Enemies. Such an

Army, whereof the fourth Part would have

conquered all Ireland, was in Refpecl of Ire-

land^ fuch an Army as Xerxes led into Greece j

in his twentieth Year, wherein he had a

Tenth of the Clergy, was the great Confpira-

cy of the King's Uncle, the Duke of Gloucefter,
and of Mowbray, Arundel, Nottingham, and

Warwick^ the Archbifhop of Canterbury
r

, and

the Abbot of Wejlminjler, and others, who,
in the twenty-firft Year of the King, were all

redeemed by Parliament. And what thinks

your Lordmip, was not this Aflembly of the

three Eftates, for the King's Eftate, wherein

he fo prevailed, that he not only overthrew

thofe popular Lords, but, befides, the Englijh
Chronicle faith, the King fo wrought and

brought Things about, that he obtained the

Power of both Houfes to be granted to cer-

tain Perfons, to fifteen Noblemen and Gentle-

men, or to Seven of them ?

Counf. Sir, whether the King wrought well

or ill, I cannot judge ; but our Chronicles fay,

that many Things were done in this Parlia-

ment, to the Difpleafure of no fmall Number
of People, to wit, for that divers rightful

Heirs were difmherited of their Lands and

Livings, with which wrongful Doings, the

People were much offended; fo that the King,
with thofe that were about him, and chief in

Council, came into great Infamy and Slan-

der.

"Juft. My good Lord, if your Lordmip will

pardon me, I am of Opinion, that thofe Par-

liaments, wherein the Kings of this Land

have fatisfied the People, as they have been e-

ver profperous, fo, where the King hath re-

ftrained the Houfe, the Contrary hath happen-
ed ; for the King's Atchievements, in this Par-

liament, were the ready Preparations to his

Ruin.

Counf. You mean by the general Difcon-

tentment that followed, and becaufe the King
did not proceed legally with Gloucejtcr and o-

thers. Why, Sir, this was not the firft Time
that the Kings of England have done Things,

of Hereford his Nephews, the great Earls of

Arundel and Warwick, with divers others of his

Part, in the Confpiracy, as the King duril not

try him, according to the Law ; for at the Trial

of Arundel and Warwick, the King was forced

to entertain a petty Army about him. And

though the Duke was greatly lamented, yet,
it cannot be denied, but that he was then a

Traytor to the King : And was it not fo, my
Lord, with the Duke of Guife ? Your Lordfhip
doth remember the fpur-gauled Proverb, that

NeceJJity hath no Law ; and my good Lord, it

is the Practice of doing Wrong, and of general

Wrongs done, that brings Danger, and not

where Kings are prefled, in this, or that Par-

ticular, for there is great Difference between
natural Cruelty, and accidental. And there-

fore it was MachiaveFs Advice, that,
* All

* that a King did in that Kind, he fhould do at
'
once, and by his Mercies afterwards, make

* the World know, that his Cruelty was not
4 affected.' And, my Lord, take this for a

general Rule, that the immortal Policy of a

State caunot admit any Law or Privilege

whatfoever, but in fome Particular, or other,
the fame is neceflarily broken ; yea, in a Arif-
tocratia, or popular Eftate, which vaunts fo

much of Equality, and common Right, more

Outrage hath been committed, than in any
Chriftian Monarchy.

Counf. But whence came this Hatred, be-

tween the Duke, and the King his Nephew.

Juft- My Lord, the Duke's Conftraining
the King, when he was young, ftuck in the

King's Heart, and now the Duke's proud

Speech to the King, when he had furrendered

Brejt, formerly engaged to the Duke of Bre-

taigne, kindled again thefe Coals, that were
not altogether extinguifhed, for he ufed thefe

Words :

' Your Grace ought to put your Body
in'great Pain, to win a Strong-hold or Town,
by Feats of Arms, before you take upon
you to fell or deliver any Town, gotten

by the Manhood, and ftrong Hand, and Poli-

cy of your noble Progenitors.' Whereat,
D d 2 faith
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faith the Story, the King changed his Coun-

tenance, &c. and to fay Truth, it was a proud

and mafterly Speech of the Duke ; befides,

that inclufively, he taxed him of Sloth and

Cowardice, as if he had never put himfelf to

the Adventure of winning fuch a Place j undu-

tiful Words of a Subject do often take deeper

Root, than the Memory of 511 Deeds does : The
Duke of Biron found it, when the King had

him at Advantage. Yea, the late Earl of Ef-

fex told Queen Elizabeth, that her Conditi-

ons were as crooked as her Carcafs, but it coft

him his Head ; which his Infurrection had not

coft him, but for that Speech : IVbo willfay unto

a King, faith Job, thou art wicked. Certain-

ly, it is the fame Thing to fay unto a Lady,
thou art crooked, and perchance more, as to

fay unto a King, he is wicked, and to fay,

that he is a Coward, or to ufe any other

Words of Difgrace ; it is one and the fame Er-

ror.

Counf. But what fay you for Arundel, a

brave and valiant Man, who had the King's
Pardon of his Contempt, during his Minority ?

Ju/1. My good Lord, the Parliament which,

you fay, difputes the King's Prerogative, did

quite contrary, and deftroyed the King's Char-

ter and Pardon formerly given to Arundd.

And, my good Lord, do you remember, that,

at the Parliament, that wrought Wonders,
when thefe Lords compounded that Parlia-

ment, as the King did this, they were fo

mercilefs towards all, that they thought their

Enemies, as the Earl of Arundelmob. infolent-

ly fuffered the Queen to kneel unto him, three

Hours, for the Saving of one of her Servants ;

and that Scorn of his manebat alta mente repo-

Jlum. And, to fay the Truth, it is more bar-

barous and unpardonable than any Act, that

ever he did, to permit the Wife of his So-

vereign to kneel to him, being the King's
Vaffal. For, if he had faved the Lord's Ser-

vant freely at her firft Requeft, as it is like

enough, that the Queen would alfo have fa-

ved him, Miferis fuccurrens paria obtinebis ali-

quando : For your Lordfliip fees, that the Earl

of Warwick^ who was as far in the Treafon,
as any of the reft, was pardoned. It was al-

fo, at this Parliament, that the Duke of Here-

ford accufed Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk ; and
that the Duke of Hereford, Son to the Duke
of Lancafter, was baniflied to the King's Con-
fufion, as your Lordfhip well knows,
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Counf. I know it well, and God knows,
that the King had, then, a f:lly

and weak
Council about him, that perfuaded him to ba-

nifh a Prince of the Blood, a moft valiant

Man, and the beft beloved of the People in

General, of any Man living ; efpecially, con-

fidering that the King gave every Day, more
than other, Offence to his Subjects. For, be-

fides that he fined the Inhabitants, that aflifled

the Lords in his Minority, of the feventeen

Shires, which Offence he had long before par-
doned ; his blank Charters, and letting the

Realm to Farm, to mean Perfons, by whom
he was wholly advifed, increafed the People's
Hatred towards the prefent Government.

yu/1. You fay well, my Lord, Princes of

an ill Deftiny do always follow the worft

Counfel, or, at leaft, embrace the beft, after

Opportunity is loft : Qui con/ilia non exfuo corde

fed alienis viribus cclligunt, non ammofed auribus

cogitant. And this was not the leaft Grief of

the Subjects in General, that thofe Men had

the greateft Part of the Spoil of the Common-
wealth, which, neither by Virtue, Valour, or

Counfel, could add any Thing unto it : Nihil

eftfordidius, nihilcrudelivs, faith Antoninus Piusy

quam Remp. ab Us arrodi, qui nihil in earn fuo la-

bore conferent.

Counf. Indeed, the Letting to Farm the

Realm was very grievous to the Subject.

Ju/1. Will your Lordftiip pardon me, if I

tell you that the Letting to Farm of his Maje-

fty's Cuftoms, the greateft Revenue of the

Realm, is not very pleafmg.

Counf. And why, I pray you, Doth not the

King thereby raife his Profits every third Year,
and one Farmer outbid another to the King's

Advantage ?

Juft. It is true, my Lord, but it grieves the

Subject to pay Cuftom to the Subject ; for

what mighty Men are rhofe Farmers become,
and if thofe Farmers get many Thoufands eve-

ry Year, as the World knows they do, why
mould they not now, being Men of infinite

Wealth, declare unto the King, upon an Oath,
what they have gained, and henceforth become
the King's Collectors of his Cuftoms ? Did not

Queen Elifabetk, who was reputed both a wife

and juft Princefs, after (he had brought Cufto-

mer Smith, from fourteen- thoufand Pounds a

Year, to Forty- two Thoufand a Year, make
him lay down a Recompence for that which

he had gotten ? And, if thefe Farmers do give
no
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no Recompenfe, let them yet prefent the King
with the Truth of their Receivings and Pro-

fits. But, my Lord, for Conclufion, after

Bolingbrook arriving in England, with a fmall

Troop : Notwithstanding the King, at his

Landing cut of Ireland, had a fufficient and

willing Army: Yet he, wanting Courage to

defend his Right, gave Leave to all his Sol-

diers to depart, and put himfelf into his Hands

that caft him into his Grave.

Counf. Yet you fee, he was depofed by Par-

liament.

y/?. As well may your Lordftiip fay, he

was knocked in the Head by Parliament, for

your LordfJbip knows, that, if King Richard

had ever efcaped out of their Fingers that de-

pofed him, the next Parliament would have

made all the Depofers Traytors and Rebels,

and that juftly. In which Parliament, or ra-

ther unlawful Aflembly, there appeared but

one honeft Man, to wit, the Bifliop of Carlifle

who fcorned his Life, and Eftate, in Refpe&
of Right and his Allegiance, and defended the

Right of his Sovereign Lord, againft the King
Ele<3: and his Partakers.

Counf. Well, I pray go on with the Parlia-

ments held, in the Time of his Succeflbr Hen-

ry the Fourth.

Jujl. This King had, in his third Year, a

Subfidy, and, in his Fifth, a Tenth of the

Clergy, without a Parliament: In his fixth

Year, he had fo great a Subfidy, that the Houfe

required, there might be no Record thereof

left to Pofterity, for the Houfe gave him twen-

ty Shillings of every Knight's Fee, and of eve-

ry twenty Pounds, Land, Twenty- pence, and

Twelve- pence the Pound, for Goods.

Counf. Yea, in the End of this Year, the

Parliament prefTed the King, to annex unto

the Crown all temporal PofTeffions belonging
to Church-men, within the Land ; which, at

that Time, was the third Foot of all England.
But the Bifhops made Friends, and in the End
faved their Eftates.

y/?. By this you fee, my Lord, that Crom-

well was not the firft that thought on fuch a

Bufmefs. And, if King Henry the Eighth had

referved the Abbies, and other Church-lands,
which he had given at that Time, the Reve-

nue of the Crown of England had exceeded

the Revenue of the Crown of Spain, with

both the Indies; whereas, ufed as it was, a

little inriching the Crown, it ferved but to
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and othermake a Number of Pettifoggers,
Gentlemen.

Counf. But what had the King, inftead of

his great Revenue ?

Juji. He had a Fifteenth of the Commons,
and a Tenth, and a Half of the Clergy ; and

withal, all Penfions granted by King Edward,
and King Richard^ were made void. It was
alfo moved, that all Crown Lands formerly

given, at leaft given by King Edward, and

King Richard, fhould be taken back.

Counf. What think you of that, Sir ? Would
it not have been a Di/honour to the King?
And would not his Succeflbrs have done the

like to thofe, that the King had advanced ?

Juft. I cannot anfwer your Lordfliip, but

by diftinguifhing, for, where the Kings had

given Land for Services, and had not been

over-reached in his Gifts, there it had been a

Difhonour to the King to have made void

the Grants of bis Predeceflbrs, or his Grants ;

but all thofe Grants of the Kings, wherein

they were deceived, the very Cuftom and

Policy of England makes them void, at this

Day.

Counf. How mean you that, for his Majefty
hath given a great Deal of Land among us,

fince he came into England, and would it

ftand with the King's Honour, to take it from
us again ?

Juft. Yea, my Lord, very well with the

King's Honour ; if your Lordfliip. or any
Lord elfe, have, under the Name of a hundred

Pounds Land a Year, gotten five- hundred

Pounds Land, and fo after that Rate.

Counf. I will never believe, that his Majefty
will ever do any fuch Thing.

Juft. And I believe, as your Lordfliip doth,

but we fpoke before, of thofe that diflua-

ded the King from Calling it a Parliament :

And your Lordftiip asked me the Reafon,

Why any Man fhould difTuade it, to fear it ?

To which, this Place gives me an Opportunity
to make your Lordfliip an Anfwer ; for though
his Majefty will, x>f himfelf, never queftion
thofe Grants ; yet, when the Commons ftiall

make humble Petition to the King in Parlia-

ment, that it will pleafe his Majefty to aflift

them in his Relief, with that which ought to

be his own ; which, if it will pleafe his Maje>
fty to yield unto, the Houfe will moft willing-

ly furnifh and fupply the reft; With what

Grace, can his Majefty deny that honeft Suit

of
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of theirs, the like having been done in many
Kings Times before? This Proceeding, my
good Lord, may perchance prove all your
Phrafes of the King's Honour falfe Englijh.

Counf. But this cannot concern many, and,
for myfelf, I am fure it concerns me lit-

tle.

Juft. It is true, my Lord, and there are not

many that difluade his Majefty from a Parlia-

ment.

Counf. But they are great ones, a few of

which will ferve the Turn well enough.

Juft. But, my Lord, be they never fo great,
as great as Giants, yet, if they difluade the

King from his ready and afiured Way of his

Subfiftence, they muft devife how the King

may be elfewhere fupplied, for they otherwife

run into a dangerous Fortune.

Counf. Hold you contented, Sir, the King
needs no great Difluafion.

Jttft. My Lord, learn of me, that there is

none of you all, that can pierce the King. It

is an eflential Property of a Man truly wife,

not to open all the Boxes of his Bofom, even

to thofe, that are neareft and deareft unto him ;

for, when a Man is difcovered to the very Bot-

tom, he is after the lefs efteemed. I dare un-

dertake, that, when your Lordfhip hath ferved

the King twice twelve Years more, you will

find, that his Majefty hath referved fomewhat

beyond all your Capacities ; his Majefty hath

great Reafon to put off the Parliament, at his

laft Refuge ; and in the mean Time, to make
Trial of all your Loves to ferve him ; for his

Majefty hath had good Experience, how well

you can ferve yourfelves : But when the King
finds, that the Building of your own Fortunes

and Factions hath been the diligent Studies,

and the Service of his Majefty, but the Exer-

cifes of your Leifures : He may then perchance
caft himfelf upon the general Love of his

People ; of which, I truft, he (hall never be

deceived, and leave as many of your Lord-

(hips, as have pilfered from the Crown, to

their Examination.

Counf. Well, Sir, I take no great Pleafure

in this Difpute, go on I pray.

Jujl. In that King's fifth Year, he had alfo

a Subfidy, which is got by holding the Houfe

together, from Eafler to Chrijimas, and would

not fuffer them to depart. He had alfo a Sub-

iidy, in his ninth Year. In his eleventh Year,
the Commons did again prefs the King, to

take all the Temporalities of the Churchmen

into his Hands, which they proved fufficient to

maintain a hundred and
fifty Earls, fifteen-

hundred Knights, and fix-thoufand four- hun-
dred Efquires, with a hundred Hofpitals ;

but they, not prevailing, gave the King a Sub-

fidy.

As for the notorious Prince, Henry the Fifth,
I find that he had given him, in his fecond

Year, three-hundred thoufand Marks, and,
after that, two other Subfidies ; one, in his

fifth Year, another in his Ninth, without any
Difputes.

In the Time of his Succeflbr, Henry the

Sixth, there were not many Subfidies. In his

third Year, he had a Subfidy of a Tonnage
and Poundage. And here, faith John Stow,

began thofe Payments, which we call Cuftoms,
becaufe the Payment was continued ; whereas,
before that Time, it was granted, but for a

Year, two, or three, according to the King's
Occafions. He had alfo an Aid and Gather-

ing of Money, in his fourth Year ; and the

like in his tenth Year, and, in his thirteenth

Year, a Fifteenth. He had alfo a Fifteenth,

for the Conveying of the Queen out of France,

into England. In the twenty-eighth Year of

that King, was the Ac!: of Refumption of all

Honours, Towns, Caftles, Signiories, Villa-

ges, Manors, Lands, Tenements, Rents,

Reverfions, Fees, tec. But becaufe the Wages
of the King's Servants were, by the Striftnefs

of the Ad, alfo reftrained, this Aft of Re-

fumption was expounded in the Parliament,

at Reading, the thirty-firft Year of the King's

Reign.

Counf. I perceive that thofe A&s of Re-

fumption were ordinary in former Times ;

for King Stephen refumed the Lands, which,
in former Times, he had given to make

Friends, during the Civil Wars ; and Henry
the Second refumed all, without Exception,
which King Stephen had not refumed ; for,

though King Stephen took back a great Deal,

yet he fuffered his truftieft Servants to enjoy
his Gift.

Jujl. Yes, my Lord, and in after Time*

alfo, for this was not the laft, nor fhall be the

laft I hope. And judge you, my Lord, whe-

ther the Parliaments do not only ferve the

King, whatfoever is faid to the Contrary ;

for as all King Henry the Sixth's Gifts and

Grants were made, void, by the Duke of

York, when he was in Pofieflion of the King-
dom by Parliament j fo, in the Time of King

Henry,
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Edivard was beaten out be moved in Parliament, where it was allow"Henry, when

again, the Parliament of IVeJlminfter made
all his Acts void, and him and all his Fol-

lowers Traytors, and gave the King many of

their Heads and Lands. The Parliaments of

England do always ferve the King in Poffeffi-

on ; it ferved Richard the Second to condemn
the popular Lords ; it ferved Bollingbroke to

depofe Richard. When Edward the Fourth

had the Scepter, it made them all Beggars,
that had followed Henry the Sixth ; and it did

the like for Henry, when Edward was driven

out. The Parliaments are, as the Friendfhip
of this World is, which always followeth

Profperity ; for King Edward the Fourth,

after that he was poffeffed of the Crov/n, he

had, in his thirteenth Year, a Subfidy freely

given him, and, in the Year following, he

took a Benevolence through England j which

arbitrary Taking from the People ferved that

ambitious Traytor, the Duke of Bucks. Af-

ter the King's Death, it was a plaufible Argu-
ment to perfuade the Multitude, that they
fhould not permit, faith Sir Thomas Moarey

his Line to reign any longer upon them.

Counf* Well, Sir, what fay you to the

Parliament of Richard the Third's Time ?

"Juft*
I find but one, and therein he made

ed, becaufe the poorer Sort were therein

fpared. Yet it is true, that the King ufed

fome Art j for, in his Letters, he declared,
that he would meafure every Man's Affecti-

ons by his Gifts. In the thirteenth Year, he

had alfo a Subfidy, whereupon the Cornijb Men
took Arms, as the Noithern Men of the Bi-

moprick of Durham had done, in the third

Year of the Kins;.

Counf. It is without Example, that ever

the People have rebelled, for any Thing
granted by Parliament^ fave in this King's

Days,

y/?. Your Lordfhip muft confider, that

he was not over-much beloved, for he took

many Advantages, both upon the People and
the Nobility.

Counf. And I pray you, What fay they
now of the new Impofitions lately laid by the

King's Majefty ? Do they fay they are jufily
or unjuftly laid ?

Juft. To impofe upon all Things brought
into the Kingdom is very antient ; which Im-

pofing, when it hath been continued a cer-

tain Timer is then called Cuftoms, becaufe

the Subjects are accuftomed to pay it ; and

yet the great Tax upon Wine is ftill called

divers good Laws ; for King Henry the Se- Import, becaufe it was impofed after the ordi-

venth, in the Beginning of his third Year, nary Rate of Payment had lafted many
had, bv Parliament, an Aidby Parliament, an Aid granted unto

him, towards the Relief of the Duke of Bre-

tagne, then aflailed by the French King. And

although the King did not enter into the War,
but by the Advice of the three Eftates, who
did willingly contribute ; yet thofe Northern

Men, which loved Richard the Third, raifed

Rebellion, under Colour of the Money im-

pofed, and murdered the Earl of Northum-

berland, whom the King employed in that

Collection. By which your Lordfhip fees,

that it hath not been for Taxes and Impofiti-

ons alone, that the Ill-difpofed have taken

Arms, but even for thofe Payments which have

been appointed by Parliament.

Counf. And what became of thefe Re-

bels ?

"

Jujl. They were fairly hanged, and the

Money levied notwithstanding ; in the Iving's

firft Year, he gathered a marvellous great
Mafs of Money, by a Benevolence, taking

Pattern, by this Kind of Levy, from Edward
the Fourth ; but the King caufed it firft to

Years. But we do, now-a-days, underftand

thofe Things to be Impofitions, which are

raifed by the Command of Princes, without

the Advice of the Commonwealth ; though,
as I take it, much of that, which is now
called Cuftom, was, at the firft, impofed by

Prerogative Royal : Now, whether it be Time
or Confent that makes them juft, I cannot
define ; Were they juft, becaufe new, or not

juftified yet by Time, or unjuft, becaufe they
want a general Confent ? Yet is this Rule of

Arijlotle verified, in Refpecl: of his Majefty ;

Minus timent homines injuftum pati a prin-
<-

cipe, quern cultorem Dei putant.' Yea,

my Lord, they are alfo the more willingly

borne, becaufe all the World knows, they
are no new Invention of the King's ; and if

thofe, that advifed his Majefty to impofe
them, had raifed his Lands, as it was offered

them, to twenty-thoufand Pounds more than

it v/as, and his Wards to as much as afore-

faid, they had done him far more acceptable
Service. But they had their own Ends, in

refufing
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and accepting the other. If Time. Now to your Lordfhip's Queftion.,

raifed, they could not I fay, that where any Man fhall give a King
perilous Advice, as may either caufe a Rebellion,
or draw the People's Love from the King ; I

fay, that a King fhall be advifed to banifh

him; but if the King do abfolutely command
his Servant to do any Thing, difpleafing to

the Commonwealth, and to his own Peril,

there is the King bound in Honour to defend
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refufmg the one

tha Land had been

have fele&ed the bell of it for themfelves j if

the Impofitions had not been laid, fome of

them could not have their Silks, others Pieces

in Farm ; which, indeed, grieved the Subject
ten Times more, than that which his Ma-

jefty enjoyeth. But certainly they made a

gret Ad/antage, that were the Advifers j for,

it any Tumult had followed his Majefty, a ready him. But, my good Lord, for Conclufion

Way had been to have delivered them over to

the People.
Counf. But think you, that the King would

have delivered them, if any Troubles had fol-

lowed ?

*JuJl.
I know not, my Lord, it was Ma- I think Ingram was he that propounded it to

'

Counfel to Geefar Borgia to do it ; the Treafurer.

Jujl* Alas ! my good Lord, every poor

there is no Man in England, that will lay any
Invention, either grievous, or againft Law,
upon the King's Majefty ; and, therefore,

your Lordfhips muft fhare it amongft you.

Counf. For my Part, I had no Hand in it,

and King Henry the Eighth delivered Empfon
and Dudley ; yea the fame King, when the

great Cardinal Wolfey, who governed the

King, and all his Eftate, had, by requiring
the fixth Part of every Man's Goods for the

King, raifed Rebellion ; the King, I fay,
difavowed him abfolutely, that, had not the

Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk appeafed the

People, the Cardinal had fung no more Mafs ;

for thefe are the Words of our Story : The

King then came to Wejlminjier, to the Car-

dinal's Palace, and aflembled there a great

Council, in which he protefted, That his

Mind was never to afk any Thing of his

Commons, which might found to the Breach

of his Laws ; wherefore, he then willed them
to know, by whofe Means they were fo

flridtly given forth. Now, my Lord, how
the Cardinal would have fhifted himfelf, by

faying, I had the Opinion of the Judges, had

not the Rebellion been appsafed, I greatly
doubt.

Counf. But, good Sir, you blanch my
Queftion, and anfwer me by Examples. I afk

you, Wheth r or no, in any fuch Tumult, the

People pretending againft one or two great

Officers, the King mould deliver them, r de-

fend them ?

Juft. My good Lord, the People have not

Waiter in the Cujiom houfe, or every Promo-
ter might have done it, there is no Invention

in thefe Things. To lay Impofitions, and fell

the King's Lands, are poor and common De-
vices. It is true, that Ingram, and his Fel-

lows, are odious Men, and therefore his

Majefty pleafed the People greatly, to put
him from the Cofferfhip. It is better for a

Prince to ufe fuch Kind of Men, than to

countenance them ; Hang-men are neceflary
in a Commonwealth ; yet, in the Nether-

lands, none but a Hangman's Son will marry
a Hangman's Daughter. Now, my Lord,
the laft Gathering, which Henry the Seventh

made, was in his twentieth Year, wherein

he had another Benevolence, both of the Cler-

gy and Laity, a Part of which, taken of

the poorer Sort, he ordained, by his Tefta-

ment, that it fhould be reftored. And for

King Henry the Eighth, although he was left

in a moft plentiful Eftate, yet he wonder-

fully prefled his People with great Payments ;

for, in the Beginning of his Time, it was in-

finite, that he fpent in Mafking and Tilting,

Banqueting, and other Vanities, before he

was entered into the moft confuming Expence
of the moft fond and fruitlefs War, that ever

King undertook. In his fourth Year, he had

ftaid for the King's Delivery, neither in Eng- one of the greateft Subfidies, that ever was

land, nor in France : Your Lordfhip knows
how the Chancellor, Treafurer, and Chief

Juftice, with many others, at feveral Times,
have been ufed by the Rebels ; and the Mar-
fhals, Conftables, and Treafurers in France

have been cut in Pieces, in Charles the Sixth's

granted ; for, befides Two-fifteenths, and

two Difms, he ufed David's Law of Capi-

tation, or Head-money, and had, of every

Duke, ten Marks ; of every Earl, five Pounds ;

of every Lord, four Pounds ; of every Knight,
four Marks, and every Man rated at eight

I Pounds,
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in Goods four Marks, and fo after

the Rate ; yea, every Man, that was valued

but at forty Shillings, paid Twelve-pence,
and every Man and Woman, above fifteen

Years old, Four-pence ;
he hadalfo, in his fixth

Year, divers Subfidies granted him. In his

Fourteenth, there was a Tenth demanded of

every Man's Goods, but it was moderated.

In the Parliament following, the Clergy gave
the King the Half of their fpiritual Livings for

one Year, and, of the Laity, there was de-

manded eight-hundred Thoufand Pounds,'
which could not be levied in England ; but it

was a marvellous great Gift, that the King
had given him at that Time. In the King's
feventeenth Year, was the Rebellion before

fpoken of, wherein the King difavowed the

Cardinal ; in his feventeenth Year, he had

the Tenth and Fifteenth given by Parliament,
which were, before that Time, paid to the

Pope ; and, before that Time alfo, the Monies,
that the King borrowed in his fifteenth Year,
were forgiven him, by Parliament, in his

feventeenth Year. In his thirty-fifth Year,
a Subfidy was granted of Four-pence the

Pound, of every Man worth, in Goods, from

twenty Shillings to five Pounds, from five

Pounds to ten Pounds, and upwards, of every
Pound two Shillings. And all Strangers,

Denifens, and others, doubled this Sum ;

Strangers, not being Inhabitants above fixteen

Years, Four-pence a Head. All that had

Lands, Fees, and Annuities, from Twenty to

Five, and fo double, as they did for Goods :

And the Clergy gave Six-pence the Pound.

In the thirty-feventh Year, a Benevolence

was taken, not voluntary, but rated by Com-
mifiioners, which, becaufe one of the Alder-

men refufed to pay, he was fent for a Soldier

into Scotland. He had alfo another great Sub-

fidy, t>f fix Shillings the Pound, of the Cler-

gy, and two Shillings and Eight-pence of the

Goods of the Laity, and four Shillings the

Pound upon Lands.

In the fecond Year of Edward the Sixth,

the Parliament gave the King an Aid of

Twelve-pence the Pound of Goods, of his

natural Subjecls, and two Shillings the Pound
of Strangers, and this to continue for three

Years ; and, by the Statute of the Second

and Third of Edward the Sixth, it may ap-

pear, the fame Parliament did alfo give a

fecond Aid, as followeth, to wit, of every

Ewe, kept in feveral Failures, Three-pence ;
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of every Wether, kept as aforefaid, Two-
pence ; of every Sheep, kept in the Common,
One-penny. Obfervation. The Houfe gave
the King alfo Eight-pence the Pound, of e-

very Woollen-cloth, made for Sale, through-
out England, for three Years. In the Third
and Fourth of the King, by Reafon of the

troublefome Gathering ofthe Poll-money upon
Sheep, and the Tax upon Cloth, this Acl of

Subfidy was repealed, and other Relief given
the King, and, in the King's feventh Year,
he had a Subfidy, and Two-fifteenths.

In the firft Year of Queen Mary, Tonnage
and Poundage were granted ; in the fecond

Year, a Subfidy was given to King Philip,
and to the Queen ; {he had alfo a third Sub-

fidy, in Annis 4^5.
Now, my Lord, for the Parliaments of the

late Queen's [Eiifabeth's] Time, in which
there was nothing new, neither Head-money,
nor Sheep-money, nor Efcuage, nor any of

thefe Kinds of Payments was required, bu^

only the ordinary Subfidies, and thofe as eafily

granted as demanded. I fhall not need to

trouble your Lordfhip with any of them j

neither can I inform your Lordmip of all the

Paflages and A&s which have pafled, for they
are not extant, nor printed.

Counf. No, it were but Time loft to fpeak
of the latter ; and, by thofe that are already

remembered, we may judge of the reft ; for

thofe of the greateft Importance [are publick :

But, I pray you, deal freely with me ; What
think you would be done for his Majefty, if

he fhould call a Parliament at this Time? Or
what would be required at his Majefty'*
Hands ?

Juji.
The firft Thing, that would be re-

quired, would be the fame that was required

by the Commons in the thirteenth Year of

Henry the Eighth ; to wit, That, if any Man
of the Commons Houfe fhould fpeak more

largely, than of Duty he ought to do, all fuch

Offences to be pardoned, and that to be of

Record.

Connf. So might every Companion fpeak of

the King what they lift.

7/?. No, my Lord ; the Reverence, which
a VafTal oweth to his Sovereign, is always in-

tended for every Speech ; howfoever, it mud
import the Good of the King, and his Eftate,

and fo long it may be eafily pardoned, other-

wife not : For, in Queen Elifabetb's Time,
who gave Freedom of Speech in all Parlia-

E e raents.
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ments, when IVentwortb made thofe Motions,
that were but fuppofed dangerous to the

Queen's Eftate, he was imprifoned in the

Tower, notwithstanding the Privilege of the

Houfe, and there died.

Counf. What fay you to the Sicilian fafpers,
remembered in the laft Parliament ?

Jujl. I fay, he repented him heartily that

ufed that Speech ; and indeed, befides that it

was feditious, this Example held not : The
French in Sicily ufurped that Kingdom ; they

kept neither Law nor Faith ; they took away
the Inheritance of the Inhabitants j they took

from them their Wives, and ravifhed their

Daughters, committing all other Infolencies

that could be imagined. The King's Majefty
is the natural Lord of England j his Vaflals of

Scotland obey the Englijb Laws ; if they break

them, they are punifhed without Refpect :

Yea, his Majefty put one of his Barons to a

fhameful Death, for being confenting only to

the Death of a common Fencer ; and which of

thefe ever did, or durft commit any Outrage
in England? But, to fay the Truth, the O-
pinion of packing the laft was the Caufe of the

Contention and Diforder that happened.

Counf. Why, Sir, do you not think it beft to

compound a Parliament of the King's Servants

and others, that fhall in all obey the King's
Defires ?

Jujl. Certainly no ; for it hath never fuc-

ceeded well, neither on the King's Part, nor

on the Subjects, as by the Parliament before-

remembered your Lordfhip may gather ; for,

from fuch a Compofition, do arife all Jealoufies
and all Contentions. It was practifed in elder

Times, to the great Trouble of the Kingdom,
and to the Lofs and Ruin of Many. It was of

later Time ufed by King Henry the Eighth,
but every Way to his Difadvantage. When
the King leaves himfelf to his People, they
affure themfelves, that they are trufted and

beloved of their King ; and there was never

any Aflembly fo barbarous, as not to anfwer

the Love and Truft of their King. Henry the

Sixth, when his Eftate was in Effect utterly

overthrown, and utterly impoverimed, at the

humble Requeft of his Treafurer, made the

fame known to the Houfe : Or otherwife,

ufmg the Treafurer's own Words, ' He hum-
4

bly defired the King to take his Staff, that
c he might fave his Wardfhip.'

Couvf. But, you know, they will prefently
be in Hand with thofe Impofitions, which the

King hath laid by his own Royal Prerogative.

"Juft. Perchance not, my Lord, but rather

with thofe Impofitions, that have been by fome
of your Lordfhips laid upon the King ; which
did not fome of your LordfJhips fear, more than

you do the Impofitions laid upon the Subjects,

you would never difluade his Majefty from a

Parliament ; for no Man doubted, but that his

Majefty was advifed to lay thofe Impofitions

by his Council ; and, . for particular Things,
on which they were laid, the Advice came
from petty Fellows (though now great ones)

belonging to the Cujlom-houfe. Now, my
Lord, What Prejudice hath his Majefty, his

Revenue being kept up, if the Impofitions,
that were laid by the Advice of a few, be in

Parliament laid by the general Council of the

Kingdom, which takes off" all Grudging and

Complaint ?

Counf. Yea, Sir ; but that, which is done

by the King, with the Advice of his private
or Privy-council, is done by the King's abfo-

lute Power ?

Jujl. And by whofe Power is it done in

Parliament, but by the King's abfolute Power ?

Miftake it not, my Lord : The three Eftates

do but advife, as the prime Council doth;
which Advice, if the King embrace it, be-

comes the King's own Act in the one, and
the King's Law in the other ; for, without

the King's Acceptation, both the publick and

private Advices are but as empty Egg-fhells.
And what doth his Majefty lofe, if fome of

thofe Things, which concern the poorer Sort,

be made free again ; and the Revenue kept up

upon that which is fuperfluous ? Is it a Lofs to

the King to be beloved of the Commons ? If

it be ^Revenue, which the King feeks, Is it

not better to take it of thofe that laugh, than
of thofe that cry ? Yea, if all be content to

pay, upon Moderation and Change of the

Species, Is it not more honourable, and more
fafe for the King, that the Subjects pay by
Perfuafion, than to have them conftrained ?

If they be contented to whip themfelves for

the King, Were it not better to give them the

Rod into their own Hands, than to commit
them to the Executioner ? Certainly, it is far

more happy for a fovereign Prince, that a Sub*

ject open his Purfe willingly, than that the

fame be opened by Violence. Befides that,

when Impofitions are laid by Parliament, they
are gathered by the Authority of the Law,
which, as aforefaid, rcjtcteth all Complaints,

I and
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and ftoppeth every mutinous Mouth. It fhall

ever be my Prayer, That the King embrace

the Counfel of Honour and Safety ; and let o-

ther Princes embrace that of Force.

Counf. But, good Sir, it is his Prerogative,
which the King ftands upon ; and it is the

Prerogative of the Kings, that the Parliaments

do all diminifh.

Juft. If your Lordfhip would pardon me,
I would fay then, That your Lordfhip's Ob-

jection againft Parliaments is ridiculous. In

former Parliaments, three Things have been

fuppofed Dilhonour of the King : The firji^

That the Subjects have conditioned with the

King, when the King hath needed them, to

have the great Charter confirmed. The fe-
cand, That the Eftates have made Treafurers,
for the neceflary and profitable Difburfing of

thofe Sums by them given, to the End that

the Kings, to whom they were given, fhould

expend them for their own Defence, and for

the Defence of the Commonwealth. The
third. That thefe have prefled the King to

difcharge fome great Officers of the Crown,
and to elect: others. As touching the /r/?,

my Lord, I would fain learn what Difadvan-

tage the Kings of this Land have had by con-

firming the great Charter; the Breach of

which hath ferved only Men of your Lordfhip's
Rank to aflift their own Paffions, and to pu-
nifh and imprifon, at their own Difcretion,
the King's poor Subjects, concerning their

private Hatred, with the Colour of the King's
Service ; for the King's Majefty takes no
Man's Inheritance, as I have faid before, nor

any Man's Life, but by the Law of the Land,

according to the Charter: Neither doth his

Majefty imprifon any Man (Matter of Prac-

tice, which concerns the Prefervation of his

Eftate, excepted) but by the Law of the Land,
and yet he ufeth his Prerogative, as all the

Kings of England have ever ufed it ; for the

fupreme Reafon caufes to pra&ife many Things
without the Advice of the Law ; as, in In-

furre&ions and Rebellions, it ufeth the Mar-

tial, and not the Common Law, without any
Breach of the Charter, the Intent of the Char-
ter confidered truly. Neither hath any Sub-

ject made Complaint, or been grieved, in

that the Kings of this Land, for their own
Safeties, and Prefervation of their Eftates, have
ufed their Prerogatives, the great Enfign, on
which there is written Soli Deo. And, my
good Lord, Was not Buckingham in Eng-
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landy and Byron in France condemned, their

Peers uncalled ? And, withal, Was not By-
ron utterly (contrary to the Cuftoms and Pri-

vileges of the French) denied an Advocate to

affift his Defence ? For, where Law's Fore-
caft cannot provide Remedies for future Dan-

gers, Princes are forced to affift themfelves by
their Prerogatives. But that, which hath been
ever grievous, and the Caufe of many Trou-
bles very dangerous, is, That your Lordfhips,

abufing the Reafons of State, do punifli and -

imprifon the King's Subjects at your Pleafure :

It is you, my Lords, that, when Subjects have
fometimes Need of the King's Prerogative, do
then ufe the Strength of the Law ; and, when
they require the Law, you afflicT: them with
the Prerogative, and tread the great Charter,
which hath been confirmed by fixteen A&s of

Parliament, under your Feet, as a torn Parch-

ment, or Wafte- paper.

Counf. Good Sir> which of us do, in this

Sort, break the great Charter ? Perchance you
mean, that we have advifed the King to lay
the new Impofitions.

*"

y/?. No, my Lord, there is Nothing in the

great Charter againft Impofitions j and, befides

that, Neceffity doth perfuadethem : And ifNe-

ceffity do, in fomewhat, excufe a private Man,
a fortiori^ it may then excufe a Prince. Again,
The King's Majefty hath Profit andlncreafe of

Revenue by the Impofitions. But there are of

your Lordftiips, contrary to the direct Letter

of the Charter, that imprifon the King's

Subjects, and deny them the Benefit of the

Law, to the King's Difprofit. And, What
do you do otherwife thereby, if the Impofitions
be in any Sort grievous, but Renovare dolores?

And, withal, dig out of the Duft the long-
buried Memory of the Subjects former Inten-

tions, with their Kings.

Counf. What mean you by that ?

Juft. I will tell your Lordfhip, when I

dare : In the mean Time, it is enough for

me, to put your Lordftiip in Mind, That
all the Eftates in the World, in the Offence

of the People, have either had Profit or Ne-

ceffity to perfuade them to adventure it ; of

which, if neither be urgent, and yet the Sub-

ject exceedingly grieved, your Lordfhip may
conjecture, that the Houfe will be humble
Suitors for a Redrefs. And, if it be a Maxim
in Policy to pleafe the People in all Things
indifferent, and never fuffer them to be beaten,
but for the King's Benefit (for there are no Blows

E e 2 forgotten
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forgotten with the Smart, but thofe) then I

fay,
to make them Vaflals to Vaflals, is but

to batter down thofe maftering Buildings, e-

recled by King Henry the Seventh^ and fortified

by his Son, by which the People and Gentry
of England were brought to depend upon the

King alone. Yea, my good Lord, our late

dear Sovereign kept them up, and to their

Advantage, as well repaired as ever Prince

did. Defend me, and fpend me, faith the

Jrijh Churl.

Counf. Then you think, that this violent

Breach of the Charter will be the Caufe of

Seeking the Confirmation of it in the next

Parliament, which otherwife could never have

been moved ?

Juft. I know not, my good Lord, per-

chance not j for, if the Houfe prefs the King
to grant unto them all that is theirs by the

Law, they cannot, in Juftice, refufe the

King all that is his by the Law. And where

will be the Iflue of fuch a Contention ? I dare

not divine, but fure I am, that it will tend

to the Prejudice both of the King and Subjecl
1

.

Counf. If they difpute not their own Liber-

a religious Prince hath manifold lefs Perils, than

the Letter of the Law hath. Now, my Lord y

for the Second and Third, to wit, for the Ap-
pointing of Treafurers, and Removing o

Counfellors, our Kings have evermore laughed
them to Scorn that have prefled either of thefe ;

and, after the Parliament diflblved, took the

Money of the Treafurers of the Parliament^
and recalled and reftored the Officers dif-

charged ; or elfe they have been contented,,
that fome fuch Perfons {hould be removed at

the Requeft of the whole Kingdom, which

they themfelves, out of their noble Natures,
would not feem willing to remove.

Counf. Well, Sir, Would you, notwith-

ftanding all thefe Arguments, advife his MA-
jefty to call a Parliament ?-

Juft. It belongs to your Lordftiipsy who

enjoy the King's Favour, and are chofen for

your able Wifdom, to advife the King. It

were a ftrange Boldnefs in a poor and private

Perfon, to advife Kings, attended with fo un-

derflanding a Council. But, belike your Lord*

(hips have conceived fome other Way, how
Money may be gotten otherwife. If any

ties, Why fhould they then difpute the King's Trouble {hould happen, your Lordfhip knows,
T.iKpri-i#c tuHirVi WP rail his Prprncrative ?
Liberties, which we call his Prerogative?

Juft. Amongft fo many and fo divers Spirits,

no Man can foretel what may be propounded ;

but howfoever, if the Matter be not flightly

handled on the King's Behalf, thefe Difputes
will foon diflblve ; for the King hath fo little

Need of his Prerogative, and fo great Advan-

tage by the Laws, as the Fear of Impairing
the one, to wit, the Prerogative, is fo impoffi-

ble ; and the Burthen of the other, to wit, the

Law fo weighty, as but by a Branch of the

King's Prerogative, namely, of his Remiflion

and Pardon, the Subject is no Way able to

undergo it. This, my Lord, is no Matter of

Flourim that I have faid, but it is the Truth,
and unanfwerable.

Counf. But to execute the Laws very fe-

verely would be very grievous ?

Juft. Why, my Lord, are the Laws griev-

ous, which ourfelves have required of our

Kings ? And are the Prerogatives alfo, which

our Kings have referved to themfelves, alfo

grievous ? How can fuch a People then be

well pleafed ? And if your Lordfhip confefs

that the Laws give too much, Why does your

Lordfhip urge the Prerogative that gives more?

Nay, I will be bold to fay it, that, except the

Laws were better obferved, the Prerogative of

that then there were Nothing fo dangerous for

a King, as to be without Money : A Parlia-

ment cannot aflemble in Hafte, but prefent

Dangers require hafty Remedies. It will be

no Time then to difcontent the Subjects, by
ufing any inordinate Ways-.

Gounft Well, Sir, all this notwithftandingy
we dare not advife the King to call a Parlia-

ment, for, if it {hould fucceed ill, we, that ad-

vife, {hould fall into the King's Difgracev

And, if the King be driven into any Extremi-

ty, w& can fay to the King, that, becaufe we.

found it extremely unpleafing to his Majefty to

hear of a Parliament, we thought it no good
Manners to make fuch a Motion.

Juji. My Lord, to the Firft 1st me tell you,
that there was never any juft Prince that hath

taken any Advantage of the Succefs of Coun-

fels, which have been founded on Reafon.

To fear that were to fear the Lofs of the Bell,

more than the Lofs of the Steeple, and were

alfo the Way to beat all Men from the Stu-

dies of the King's Service. But for the Se-

cond, where you fay you can excufe yourfelves

upon the King's own Protefting againft a Par-

liament ; the King, upon better Confutation,

may encounter that Finenefs of yours. .

Ccunf. How, I pray you ?
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fuft. Even by declaring himfelf to be in-

different, by calling your Lordfhips together,
and by delivering unto you, that he hears how
his loving Subjects in general are willing to

fupply him, if it pleafe him to call a Parlia-

ment, for that was the common Anfwer to all

the Sheriffs in England, when the late Bene-

volence was commanded. In which Refpect,
and becaufe you came ftiort in all your Pro-

jects, and becaufe it is a Thing moft dan-

gerous for a King to be without Treafure, he

requires fuch of you, as either miflike, or

rather, fear a Parliament, to fet down your
Reafons in Writing, why you either mif-

liked, or feared it. And, fuch as I wifh and

defire it, to fet down Anfwers to your Ob-

jections : And fo (hall the King prevent the

Calling, or not Calling, on his Majefty, as

fome of your great Counfellors have done in

many other Things, fhrinking up their Shoul-

ders, and faying, The King will have it fo.

Counf. Well, Sir, it grows late, and I will

bid you Farewell, only you mall take well

with you this Advice of mine : That, in all that

you have faid againft our Greateft, thofe Men,
in the End, (hall be your Judges in their own
Caufe ; you, that trouble yourfelf with Re-

formation, are like to be well rewarded ; for

hereof you may affure yourfelf, that we will

never allow of any Invention, how profitable

foever, unlefs it proceed, or feem to proceed,
from ourfelves.

Juft. If then, my Lord, we may prefume
to fay, that Princes may be unhappy in any
Thing, certainly they are unhappy in Nothing
more, than in fuffering themfelves to be fo

inclofed. Again, if we may believe Pliny, who
tells us,

' That it is an ill Sign of Profperity
in any Kingdom or State, where fuch, as de-

ferve well, find no other Recompence
than the Contentment of their own Con-
fciences ;' a far worfe Sign is it, where the

juftly Accufed fhall take Revenge of the juft
Accufer. But, my good Lord, there is this

Hope remaining, that, feeing he hath been a-

bufed by them he trufted moft, he will nor,,

for the future Difhonour of his Judgment, fo

well informed by his own Experience, ex-

pofe fuch of his Vaflals (as have had no o-

ther Motives to ferve him, than fimply the

Love of his Perfon and his Eftate) to their

Revenge, who have only been moved by the

Love of their own Fortunes, and their Glory,
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Counf. But, good Sir, the King hath not

been deceived by all ?

Juft. No, my Lord, neither have all been

trufted, neither doth the World accufe all, but

believe, that there be amongft your Lordftiips

very juft and worthy Men, as well of the No-

bility, as others, but thofe, though moft ho-

noured in the Commonwealth, yet, have they
not been moft employed : Your Lordihip
knows it well enough, that three or four of

your Lordftiips have thought your Hands ftrong

enough to bear up alone the weightieft Affairs

in the Commonwealth, and ftrong enough
all the Land have found them to bear down
whom they pleafed.

Counf. I underftand you : But how fhall it

appear, that they have only fought themfelves ?

Jujl. There needs no Perfpedtive-Glafs to

difcern it, for neither in the Treaties of Peace
and War, in Matters of Revenue, and Mat-
ters of Trade, any Thing hath happened ei-

ther of Love, or Judgment. No, my Lord,
there is not any one Action of theirs eminent,

great or fmall, the Greatnefs of themfelves

only excepted.

Counf. It is all one ; your Papers can nei-

ther anfwer nor reply, we can. Befides, you;
tell the King no News in delivering thefe

Complaints, for he knows as much as can be

told him.

'Juft. For the Firft', my Lord, whereas he

hath once the Reafons of Things delivered

him, your Lordfhips {hall need to be well ad-

vifed j in their Anfwers, there is no Sophiftry
will ferve their Turn, where the Judge and

the Underftanding are both fupreme. For the

Second, to fay that his Majefty knows, and cares

not, that, my Lord, were but to defpair all his

faithful Subjects. But by your Favour, my Lord,
we fee it is contrary ; we find now, that there

is no fuch fingular Power as there hath been ;

Juftice is defcribed with a Balance in her Hand,,

holding it even ; and it hangs as even now as-

ever it did in any King's Days ; for fingular

Authority begets but general Oppreflion.

Counf. How foever it be, that is Nothing to

you, that have no Intereft in the King's Fa-

vour, nor perchance, in his Opinion ; and,,

concerning fuch a one, the Mifliking, or but

Mifconceiving of any one hard Word, Phrafe,
or Sentence, will give Argument to the King,
either to condemn, or reject the whole Dif-

courfe. And, howfoever his Majefty may
negled;
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your Informations, you may be fare

that others, at whom you point, will not

negle& their Revenges j you will therefore con-

fefs it, when it is too late, that you are ex-

ceeding forry that you have not followed my
Advice. Remember Cardinal Wolfey^ who
loft all Men for the King's Service, and, when
their Malice, whom he grieved, had not out-

lived the King's Affection, you know what
became of him as well as I.

Jujl. Yea, my Lord, I know it well, that

Malice hath a longer Life, than either Love or

Thankfulnefs hath, for as we always take

more Care to put off Pain, than to enjoy Plea-

fure ; becaufe the one hath no Intermiffion,

and with the other we are often fatisfied ; fo it

is in the Smart of Injury and the Memory of

good Turns : Wrongs are written in Marble :

Benefits are, fometimes, acknowledged, rare-

ly requited. But my Lord, we fhall do the

King great Wrong, to judge him by common
Rules, or ordinary Examples, for feeing his

Majefty hath greatly inriched and advanced

thofe that have but pretended his Service, no

Man needs to doubt of his Goodnefs, towards

Bills in Parliament.

thofe that fhall perform any Thing worthy
Reward. Nay, the not Taking Know-
ledge of thofe of his own Vaflals, that have
done him Wrong, is more to be lamented,
than the Relinquifhing of thofe, that do
him Right, is to be fufpe&ed. I am there-

fore, my good Lord, held to my Refolution,

by thefe two, befides the former : The Fir/},
that God would never have blefled him with
fo many Years, and in fo many Actions, yea,
in all his Adtions, had he paid his honeft Ser-

vants with Evil for Good. The Second
r

, where

your Lordfhip tells me, that I will be forry for

not following your Advice, I pray your Lord^

fhip to believe, that I am no Way fubjecl: to

the common Sorrowing of worldly Men, this

Maxim of Plato being true : Dolores omnes ex

amore animi erga corpus nafcuntur. But, for

my Body, my Mind values it at nothing.

Counf. What is it then you hope for, or feek ?

Jujl. Neither Riches, nor Honour, or

Thanks, but I only feek to fatisfy his Majef-

ty (which I would have been glad to have done
in Matters of more Importance) that I have

lived, and will die an honeft Man.

Author's Epitaph, made by himfelf.

EVEN
fuch is Time, which takes in Truft

Our Youth, and Joys, and all we have,
And pays us but with Age and Duft ;

Which in the dark and filent Grave,

When we have wander'd all our Ways,
Shuts up the Story of our Days :

And from which Earth, and Grave, and Duft,
The Lord fliall raife me up I truft.
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to be taken by the other Houfe, whether lawful. London^

printed by F. L. for Matt. Gilliflower^ at the Spread-Eagle
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Proceedings upon Bills.

fhefirjl Reading.

THE
Clerk reads the Bill, (landing

at the Table, and then delivers

the fame, kneeling unto the Lord

Chancellor, together with a Brief

v of the Bill.

The Lord Chancellor reads the Title of the

Bill, and then reports the Effect of the fame

out of the Brief, and concludes, This is the

firft Time of the Reading of this Bill.

At the firft Reading, the Bill is feldom now
fpoken againft.

There are Precedents to the contrary, prout
A. i H. VIII. n de Parliament! Billa de ac-

tionibui, brought from the Commons, letta I

vice & Domini difputando cenftterunt reforman-
dum ; quod- regia Majeftas haberet 3 vel 4 an-

nos, pars vero contra partem, nifi unum annum*

And a Bill hath been received at the firft

Reading, prout.
Anno

3
E. VI. 14 Nov. Billa pro Jurifdic-

tione Epifcoporum rejected, and a Committee

appointed to draw a new Bill.

The Subfidy Bill, and the King's general

Pardon, were ufed to be read but once, and

fo were expedited at the firft Reading.
Yet if a Provifo be added to the Subfldy

Bill, that hath been read three Times, prout.
So if a Provifo be added to the general Par-

don, that is to be read three Times, F. 3. E.
VI. i Febr.

Anno 35 //. VIII. 4 die Martii I Vice letta

eft Billa, concerning the Kings Majefty's A-

ward, between the Lord Dacres, and the

Heirs general of Sir James Strangwijh the

Younger, cut quidem KilLe Proceres ajfenfe-
runt.

Bills alfo have been committed at the firft

Reading.
Anno 6 Hen. VIII. 14 Febr. recepta eft

Bit-

la in papyro concernens apparatum, ff lefta ejl

jam primoy & deliberata Magijlro Pigott refor-
manda.

Anno i E. VI. 21 Nov. allata eft
a communi

Domo Billa9 for Benefices, common Preachers,
and Refidence. & i vice lefla

eft^
& com-

mijfa eft Archiepijcopo Cant. Epifcoph Elien.

Dunelm. Roffen. & Lincoln. Marcbioni Nor-

thampton. Domino St. John Comiti Arundel Do-
mino Admiral, & Domino Wentworth.

Anno 5 E. VI. 16 Febr. Hodie i vice lecJa

eft Billa, to avoid Regrating, Foreftalling &c.
& commij/a Magiftro Hales, Magijlro Moli-

neux, Magijlro Sounders, & Solllcitatori Re-

gis.
And there are very many Precedents, that

Bills have been committed at the firft Reading,
in the Times of Henry the Eighth, and Ed-
ward the Sixth, as may appear by the Com-
mittees of thofe Times.
The like Precedents I find in moft of the

Journals of Queen Elifabeth, prout, &c.
Anno 8 Elif. 3 OcJ. Billa, for the better Ex-

ecuting of certain Statutes, &c .

Eodem Anno 5 Oft. touching Fines and Re-

coveries, &c.

Anno 13 Elif. 20 April, againft fraudulent

Conveyances, &c^
Anno 14 Elif. 12 May. for Prefervation of

Wood, &c.
'

Eodem Anno & Die, for the Punifhment of

Vagabonds, &c.
And fo in many other Parliaments of Elif.

Th*
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If any Doubt be conceived, which is often

fro forma tantum, the Bill is committed.

V. inter ordines, &c. An, i.8 Jacobi.
Bills are commonly let pafs at the firft Read-

ing, and -committed at the fecond.

Yet it appears by many Precedents of Hen-

ry the Eighth, and Edward the Sixth, and

Queen Elilabeth, that if the Lords did appre-
hend any Diflike or Doubt in the Bill at the

firft Reading, it was then committed imme-

diately, prout antea.

In the fame Manner, the Clerk reads the

Bill the fecond Time, and delivers the fame

without a Brief to the Lord Chancellor.

His Lordfhip recites the Title thereof only,
and faith, This is the fecond Reading.
Then if no Man fpeaks againft the Bill, it

is ordered to be engrofled, if begun with

the Lords; or to have a third Reading, if

brought from the Commons.

Commitment of Bills.

AT the fecond Reading, if the Bill be re-

quired to be committed, the Lord Chan-

cellor demands of the Lords, how many of

each Bench fhall be of the Committee.

Which being agreed on to three, five, or

fix, fcfr. tjre Earls are firft named, then the

Bifhops, then the Barons.

The like Order is obferved in the Naming
of Committees for .any other Bufinels.

And if there be five Earls, then five Bifhops,

and ten Barons* the Heafon whereof I know
not. Neque fuitJic a principio.

Anno 3 E. VI. 14 Nov. the Committees, to

frame a Bill for the Jurifdi&ion of Bifhops,
were the Marquis of Dorfet, four Bifhops, and

two Barons.

Eodem Anno 2 Januarii,
the Committee,

fent to the Duke otSomerfet, were, one Earl,

five Bifhops, and two Barons,

Anno 27 EKf. 4 Decemb. the Bill for the

Clothiers of Box/led, &c. was committed imto

three Earls, one Vifcount, one Bifhop, and three

Barons.

Eodem Anno 3 Dec. the Bill for the Land-

ing of Merchandife, &c . was committed un-

to eight Earls j two Bifhops, and four Ba-

rons.

Eodem Anno 27 Elif. the firft Bill, for In-

creafe of Mariners, was committed unto two

Earls, and fix Barons, and no Bifhops.
Eodem Anno & Die, the Bill, for the Sab-

bath-Day, is committed unto fix Earls, one

Vifcount, five Bifhops, and feven Barons.

The Precedents hereof are infinite, that ncr

fuch Order was obferved to name a fet Num-
ber of each Bench, or to double the Number
of Barons until in the latter Parliaments of our

late King 'James : Neither was this conftantly
obferved, .until the Parliament of 12 Jacobi

Regis, and afterwards. For in the fourth Sef-

fion of the Parliament, Anno i Jacobi Regis,
fometimes the Number of each js equal, and
fometimes the Barons are the greater Number.
But they feldom double the Number of the o-

ttier Bench, unlefs in the Committees of a

fmail Number.
But here may be a Queftion (viz.) Whe-

ther a Bill may be committed by the Orders of

the Houfe, if no Lord move any Doubt, or

Imperfection in the fame ?

And I am of Opinion that it may not, nei-

ther is it neceflary.

My Reafon is, for that I find many Bills to

pafs without Commitment, and fome at the

fecond Reading in the Times of Henry the

Eighth, Edward the Sixth, and Queen Elifa-
btth.

But now the conftant Order is to read eve-

ry Bill, fave the Pardon, three Times.

And the general Voice, to commit the Bill

at the fecond Reading, fhews that the Lords

do conceive fome Doubt thereof, though none
move any.

The Manner h<nv Committees are named.

TH E Number of each Bench being agreed, is done in this Manner :

they are named, promifcue, by any of the Fir/I, the Earls are named, and thofc that

Lords, but the Clerk is to be careful to fet fit on that Bench,

down thofe whom he hears firft named ; which
The
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The Clerk, having written them, ftands up
and reads their Names.

Then the Bifliops, and then the Barons, in

like Manner.

And, if the Clerk happen to fet down more

than the Number agreed on, if is in the Li-

berty of the Houfe to take out the latter, and

fo to leave the juft Number, or to admit them.

Then, the Houfe names the Attendants,
which are of the Judges, the King's learned

Council, and the Mafters of the
Chancery.

The Clerk reads their Names alfo.

The laft is the Time and Place, where to

meet ; which being agreed on, and fet down,
the Clerk reads that alfo.

Who may not be Committees, and who ought to be.

IF
any Lord fpeak againft the Body of the

Bill, he is not to be named of the Commit-

tee of the fame Bill.

No abfent Lord is to be of any Committee,
unlefs Officers of State, when the Bill or Bu-

finefe concerns their Office. And, then, they
are to be named, and to have Notice fent

them thereof.

V. Anno i Jac. 14 Junii, Subfidy of Ton-

nage and Poundage.
That Lord, which moveth any Doubt,

concerning the Bill, ought alfo to be named,
and to be of the Committee, if he be pre-

fent.

This is alfo a received Opinion, and often

in Practice ; and the Clerk ought to be atten-

tive, and hearken after the Names of fuch

Lords.

The Number of the Committees being a-

greed on, named, and read ; the Clerk delivers

the Bill, with a Note of the Committee affix-

ed, unto the firft of the Committee then pre-

fent.

The Committees being met, though not all,

yet if the better Half, they may proceed.

Anno 18 tf 19 Jac. 30 Nov. It is ordered

that, if ten or upwards of any Committee
do meet, though not the one Half of their

Number, they may proceed notwithstanding.
At the Committee, the Judges and other

Attendants do neither fit, nor are covered, un-
lefs it be out of Favour ; and then they fit be-

hind, but are never covered.

One of the Attendants reads the Bill, and
writes the Amendments, if any, in Paper,
with Directions to the Places to be amended.

And, if any Addition or Provifo be concei-

ved, he writes the fame in Paper alfo, with

Directions, where they are to be placed.

Any other Member of the Houfe may be

prefent at this Committee ; but they may not
vote : And muft give Place to all of the Com-
mittee, and fit below them.

If the Bufmefs be not difpatched, at the firft

Meeting, the Committees themfelves may ap-

point another Day.
V. An. 4 Jac. 26 Febr.

But this muft be done, before their Depar-
ture,

Council heard at the Committee,

AT this Committee, if it be a private

Bill, they will not only call both Parties

before them, but hear their Council.

Wherein this Order is obferved, that the

Council, who fpeaks againft the Bill, is heard

firft, for it is already underftood, what the

Bill defires.

And either Part may defire to have their

Council heard in the Houfe j which, being

reported by the Committee, is fo ordered.

There alfo the Council, againft the Bill,

fpeaks firft.

And, for publick Bills, Council is alfo heard,
if any oppofe it.

And, if a publick Bill concern any Officer,

Corporation, or particular Perfon, or any Ar-

tificers, they are ufually fent for to attend the

Committee.

V O L. V. Ff
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The Bill reported by
a Committee to the Houfe.

THE Committee, or greater Part, being

agreed, what Report to make to the

Houfe.

The firft of the Committees, that was pre-

fent, makes Report thereof Handing, and un-

covered, with the Bill in his Hand.

And all the reft of that Committee, then

prefent, ftand up, and are uncovered ; where-

by, they fignify their Aflent unto the faid

Report.
The Report being ended, he delivers the

Bill and the Amendments, Addition and Pro-

vifo, if any, unto the Clerk, who goes from

his Seat, and receives the fame from his Lord-

foip.

If the Report be for the Bill to fleep, it is fo

ordered and entered by the Clerk in the

Journal Book, and endorfed on the Bill alfo.

If Amendments, Additions, or Provifo's be

reported, when the Houfe orders the fame to

be read, they are read on this Manner, by the

Clerk, viz. The Amendments of the Bill, &c.

reciting the Title thereof, or the Additions

or Provifo's to be added to the Bill, &c . And
fo reads the fame, as they are in the Paper
delivered by the Committee.

Then, the Clerk delivers the fame, kneel-

ing, unto the Lord Chancellor, having firft

endorfed on the Amendments, &c. I Vice

htta.

His Lordfhip firft reads the Title of the Bill.

Then that the fame is returned by the Com-
mittees amended thus, viz. In fuch a Line be-

tween fuch a Word and fuch a Word infert

thefe Words, &c.

Or, in fuch a Line, put out this Word,
&c. and faith further, before it was thus, and

now it is thus.

If Additions and Provifo's are only reported,

and no Amendments, then, his Lordfhfp firft

recites the Title of the Bill ; then, that it was
committed and returned with fuch or fuch Ad-

ditions, or Provifo's, and fo repeats the Effect

thereof briefly.

This being done, the Lord Chancellor de-

mands, Whether their Lordfhips be pleafed,
that their Amendments, &c. (hall receive a

fecond Reading ? And, if fo agreed on,
The Clerk receives the Bill, with the A-

menJments, &c, of his Lordfhip, and reads

the fame again, and endorfeth on the Amend-
ments, &c. 2 Vice lefia.

And, kneeling, delivers the fame unto the

Lord Chancellor again.
His' Lordfliip reads the fame, thus :

Firft, recites the Title of the Bill, then,
that it hath been committed and returned with

Amendments, &c. the which Amendments
have been twice read. And demands their

Lordfhips Pleafure, if the Bill began above,
Whether the Bill (hall be engrofTed with the

faid Amendments, &c. or no ? And, if An-
fwer be made affirmatively, and no Lord fpeak

againft it : Then it is fo ordered to be done ;

and the Clerk receives the Bill again, and en-

dorfeth on the faid Amendments to be engrof-
fed ; if the Bill be fent from the Commons,
then the Lord Chancellor demands their Lord-

fhips Pleafure, Whether the faid Bill, and

Amendments, &V. (hall be read the third Time
or no ?

At the fecond Reading, any of the Com-
mktee may fpeak againft the Body of the Bill,

or againft the Amendments, &c. before they
be engrofled. V. An. 39. EliJ. 24 Jan.
This was debated, but not then determined.

But An. 43 Elif. 12 Nov. it was refolved by the

Houfe.

RECOMMITTED.

TH E Bill being thus reported by the

Committee : If any Doubt be moved,
and the Houfe think good then, before the

Amendments be ordered to be engrofied, or or-

dered to have a third Reading, the fame may
be recommitted, either to the former Com-
mittees only, or to the fame and others.

If the Committee find the Bill fo imperfect
that it can hardly be amended,

Then they may, without further Orderfrom
the Houfe, frame a new Bill.

Which is moft commonly, done, by one of

the Attendants.

This new Bill being agreed on and return-

ed with the old Bill to the Houfe, and the

Caufe thereof reported by the Committee,
the old Bill fleeps.

And
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And the Lord Chancellor demands of the

Lords, Whether they be pleafed, that the new
Bill fhall be read or no ? Which is done accord-

ingly.
If any Doubt be conceived of the new Bill,

the fame may alfo be committed, as the former

was recommitted.

Or, after the fecond Reading, the Houfe

may order a third Bill to be framed. V. An. I

Jacobl 4 Juniii Recufants : But, after the third

Reading, this is not now done.

'The third Reading.

The Clerk firft reads the Title, and then

reads the Bill, and delivers the fame to the

Lord Chancellor, in Manner, as before, ha-

ving firft endorfed 3 An. V. letta.

His Lordfhip repeats the Title only, and

fays, This is the third Reading of this Bill.

If no Lord fpeak againft it, then his Lord-

fhip demands, Whether he (hall put it to the

Queftion ? Which being agreed on, or not de-

nied,

The Queftion is thus :

Such of your LordfJhips, as are of Opinion,
that this Bill is fit to pafs, or fhall pafs, fay,
Content.

They, which are of another Opinion, fay,
Not content.

Then, the loweft Baron begins, and faith,

Content, or Not content, without any more
Words. And fo they proceed in Order to

Bills in Parliament.

the firft Baron.

Then the Bifhops.
Then the Vifcounts, and Earls, and thofe,

that fit on the Earl's Bench, in like Manner.
The Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, if

he be a Baron, Earl, or Bifhop, removes to

the firft Place, on the Earl's Bench, and gi-
veth his Voice, Content, or Not content.

The Prince, if prefent, fpeaks laft ; if any
Doubt be of the moft Voices, then, one Lord
who faid Content, and another Lord, who
faid, Not content, are appointed to number
them by the Poll, which they do in this Man-
ner :

They go together to the Barons Bench, and

every Lord, who faid, Content, ftands up.
Then the Bifliops and Earls Bench, in like

Manner.

Then, they return again to the Barons

Bench ; and every Lord, who faid, Not con-

tent, ftandeth up ; and fo of the Bifhops and

Earls.

And, according to the Relation, it is agreed,
whether Content, or Not content, had the

more Voices.

And the Bill doth pafs, or is rejected ac-

cordingly.
This Order is obferved in all Queftions.

Upon Examining of the Votes, the Proxies

of the abfent Lords may be demanded, and

fuch Lords as gave their own Vote, with the

Queftion, may give his Proxies, againft it,

Prout.

Nova Eilla.

I
F the Bill, began below, be committed,
and a new Bill brought in by the Com-

When the fame is paft, by the Lords, it is

to be returned to the Commons, together with

the old.

Hereof are many Precedents, temporibus H.
8. E. 6. Elif. And one 4 Jac . 27 May. pro
Comite Darby.

So likewife the Commons are to do, if they
make a new Bill.

But, if the Commons fend up a new Bill,

and the Lords read the fame, and reject it, the

Commons cannot fend up another Bill of the

fame Argument, in the fame Seflion j V. An.

^ Jacobi 27 May. Purveyors.
If the Lords pafs a Bill, and fend it to the

Commons, and they reject the fame, without

Conference with the Lords, they cannot fend

up a new Bill of the feme Argument, in the

fame Seffion ; V. An. 29 Eliz. 22 Martii,

Handford\ Bill. But note this new Bill was

fent up without the old, otherwife, I conceive,

it had been according to Order.

And I fuppofe the Reafon to be, for that

the Lords will not proceed in a new Bill, be-

fore they underftand what is become of the

old, which they formerly pafled : Nor unlefs

they may alfo have by them the former Bill.

And therefore, either a Conference, or the

old Bill to be returned, is neceffary.

The fame Order is obferved, i/ the Com-
mons fend up a Bill to the Lords.

Ff 2
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Amendments, and Additions, or Provifo's added afterwards^ how lawful

VAn. 27 Elif. Decembris 17. The Com-
mons fent up a Bill, for the Sabbath-

Day, to the Lords, who paflcd the fame with

Amendments, and fo returned it to the Com-
mons: They fent it back to the Lords, with

new Amendments, who reje&ed the fame as

againft Order.

It feems the Commons had fome Conference

with the Lords concerning the fame ; for after-

wards, in the fame Parliament, the Third of

March, it is thus entered, viz.

Memorandum, That this Day were chofen

for Committees, to examine the Record touch-

ing Faffing Amendments of Amendments,
moved to the fame by the Lower Houfe, the

Lord Treafurer, the Earl of SuJJex, the Vif-

count Mountague, the Bifhop of Wmcbefter,
the Lord Hunfdon, the Lord Buckhurji, the

Mailer of the Rolls, and Mr. Attorney,
about the Bill for the better Obferving of the

Sabbath-day.
The Precedents they named were the Bills

for Treafons, and Bringing in of Bills, Acts

pafled in Anno 13. of the Queen.
But thefe Precedents appear not in the Journal

of the Upper Houfe.

It mould feem, that the Lords were then

fatisfied, and fignified the fame unto the Com-
mons ; for afterwards, 6 Martii, the Commons
returned the fame again with Amendments of

Amendments, which the Lords publickly read

three Times, and pafled the fame.

Vide the Journal of the Lower Houfe, 22

Febr. Fol. 97 & 99. That the Commons de-

fired the Lords, that Search might be made in

the Upper Houfe, for Precedents touched by
them of the Lower Houfe, and reported by
the Committee. That, upon Search of Prece-

dents, their Houfe might add to the Lords

former Additions to a Bill pro Billa Sabbath-

day. Vidt tamen Anno 39 Elif. 14 Jan.
The Lords having returned to the Commons
their Bill for Houfes of Correction with A-
mendments and Provifo's, the Commons

prayed a Conference touching the faid Amend-
ments and Provifo'?.

The Lords yielded to the Conference thus

far, to fatisfy the Commons what moved their

Lordfhips to make thofe Amendments, with

this Caution, that nothing can now be altered

by the Order of this Houfe.

Amendments upon Amendments were very
ufual in the Times of H. VIII. and Queen
Mary, prout An. $2 H. VIII. 2 Jul. & 5,

12, 19, 21, 22, & 24 Jul. Billa annexorum ho-

nori de Petiuorth.

An. 32 H. VIII. i Mann 6T 4, 5, 6. ID,

cs? 1 8. Martii Billa concerning the Firft Ar
tides.

An. 35 H. VIII. 4 Martii, &c.

Billa for the Lords Decrees.

An. 37 H. VIII. 27 Nov. &c.

Billa pro CuJJode Rotukrum, &c.

An. 6 H. VIII. 15 Martii, & ufa 3 April
Billa Duds Suff.

An. 4 &T 5 Phil. &T Mar. 18 Febr. fcf<r. Billa

for Mufters.

Am* 31 H. VIII. 10 Junii. The Bill for

the Firft Articles is fent to the Commons,

14 Junii ; it is returned with a Provifo, and

expedited, 1 6 Junii: And, 24. Junii, the Lords

and Commons agree to fome Amendments.
Afterwards the 27 Junii, the Lords agree to

another Provifo, and fend it with the Provifo

to the Commons, 28 Junii, who returned the

Bill expedited the fame Day in the Afternoon.

Anno 37 H VIII. The Bill for the Cu/fos

Rotulorum, returned from the Commons with

a Provifo, rejected by the Lords, and fent back

to the Commons, and 'returned by them expe-

dited, without the Provifo, 16 fcf 18 De-
cembrii.

Anno 4 Jac. 29 Junii. The Lords having
returned to the Commons their Bill of Hoftile

Laws, with Amendments, and a Provifo, the

Commons prayed a Conference for Confedera-

tion thereof.

At the Conference they moved, that they

may clear their Doubt of the faid Amendments
and Provifo, either by Amendment, or bjr

another Provifo; of which Kind of Proceed-

ing, they affirmed they had good Precedents of

former Times in like Cafe.

And, accordingly, they did amend the

fame: And the Lords pafled the Bill after

the third Reading thereof. Vid. ib, Junii cif in.

pomeridians.

Amendment
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Amendment of the Amendments, bow lawful.
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TH E Amendments of a Bill coming from

the Commons, as hath been faid, are to

be written in Paper, and to be inferted into

the Bill by the Commons, at the Return there-

of unto them. And, if the Commons do

think fit, that thofe Amendments be amended,

they are to fignify fo much to the Lords, and

to move their Lordftiips to amend their own
Amendments, before the fame be inferted in the

Bill. Vide the Journal of the Lower Houfe.

Anno 27 Elif. 10 Martii, Fol. 132.
Divers Lords were of Opinion the laft Par-

liament, Anno 1 8 3* 19 Jac. That a Bill might
be amended after the third Reading.

But, in the fame Parliament, 27 NovemBris,

in the Bill for Suits, and I Decembrh, in the

Bill for Monopolies, it was agreed, ptr plum ;

but the Queftion for it was denied, that it was

againft the Orders of the Houfe to recommit a

Bill after the third Reading.
Yet it was agreed, that a Bill might have

a fmall Amendment after the third Reading,
with which agreeth that Anno 27 Elif. 1 3 Mar-
tii. In the Bill for Provifion to be made for

the Queen's Royal Perfon, &c. which was thus

amended after the third Reading, and before it

was put to the Queftion, viz. in the 24th
Line, after this Word

(left) put out (fo as)

and in Place thereof put in (forefeeing that).
And fuch fmall Amendments are ufual after the

third Reading. E. IV.

A Provifo added, after the third Reading, not ufual now.

JNNO 35 Eliz. 9 April. A Saving of [the
*-*

Queen's Right, and all Men's Right,
added to the Bill for repealing of certain Ufes,
and concerning the Lands of Anthony Coke, Efq;
was added to the Bill after the third Reading and

Queftion.
This Bill was fent up by the Commons,

28 Martii, & 6 April, it was read the third

Time, and expedited. The Saving was added,
the pth of April, with this Caution, that the

Lords, upon weighty Confiderations, have or-

dered, that this (hall not hereafter be drawn to

make any Precedent. Then the Bill was re-

turned to the Commons, who fent it up the

fame Day expedited.

According to this Order of Anno 35 Elif.

the Houfe hath forborne to add any Thing to

the Bill after the third Reading prout. Anno 3.

Jac. 13. Martii 3 Vice leSlaeft Eilla, for the

Eftablifhing of the Pofleffions of Edmund^ late

Lord Chandois of Sudley. And ordered, that

the Lady Cbandoh (hall give Security; for the

Payment of feven-thoufand Pounds to her

Daughter Catharine, before the Bill be fent to

the Commons ; for that the fame is not fuffi-

ciently provided for by the Bill.

i^Mart'ri, this is referred to Mr. Juftice

Tanfeild, and Mr. Juftice Crook, and they to

acquaint the Lord Committees that were

named on the Bill with the Caufe by them ad-

vi/ed on: That the Lords might proceed for the

Security, as they {hould find Caufe.

27 Martii. This Bill, with others, is fent

down to the Commons, with a Recommenda-
tion from their Lordfliips, to be had by them

touching Aflurance to be given for the faid

Portion, which was not remembered ta their

Lordfliips until the Bill was pafied this

Houfe.

But this Order was not thus nicely obferved,

tempore H. VIII. Anno 6. H. VIII. I Martii

Billa concernem debita Regia lecJa eft 3.

3 Martii leEla eft 4, W Domini detiber-a-

bunt.

!> Martii lefta eft 5.

1 6 Martii leffa eft.

2O Martii letta eft,
& Domini deputaverunt

principalem Jufticiorum
& ad confiniendum quen-

dameffettum pro fecuritate regia pro debitis fuis

obtinendis.

Here it appears, that, at the third Reading,

the Lords not being agreed, the Bill was read

again the fourth Time, yea, and the fixth and.

feventh Times, and at laft the Lords appointed

a new Bill to be drawn.

There are many Precedents that Bills have

been read oftener than thrice in th,\t King's

Time, and of E. VI ; by which it appears,

that Bills might then be recommitted after the

third Reading. Vide my Collection of thofe

Times, which I will not here relate ; for that

it i$ now conftantly obferved to read Bills but

thrice.

A Prs-



2iS Earl of Etfex'j Ghojt, &c.

A Provifo added by the one Houfey and defired to be taken away by the

other Houfe, whether lawful.

THIS
was ufual in former Times, yet in

the Parliament 21 Jac. 21 May. the

Lords having returned unto the Commons their

Bill for Eafe of Pleading of Licenfe of Aliena-

tions, &V. with a Provifo, the Commons

mifliking of the Provifo defired a Conference,

and moved to have the Provifo taken away ;

and, fome doubting and others affirming that

this could not be done by the Orders of the

Houfe, the Commons framed a new Bill to

that Purpofe, without a Provifo, and fent it

up to the Lords the next Morning, and with it

returned the old Bill, and the Lords pafled

this new Bill.

Anne 3 H. VIII. 24 die Parliament! Billa

ccncernem Csriarios kfta
eft primo, &V. fent to

the Commons, &f zqdieParliamentumaj/tntitum

ffty dempta additione.

Anno 6 H. VIII. 31 die Martii Billa Duc'u

fluff, remijja eft
in domum communem, & du<e

provifiones eidem prius per Communes annexa

abftrahuntur^ fcf eodem die recepta eft, ablatis pro-

vj/ionibui prius annexis.

Anno I & 2 Ph. W Mar. The Bill for the

Supremacy of Rome, 4 Jan. a Provifo added

by the Commons mifliked, a new Bill made,
and the old taken away by the Commons, at the

Lords Requeft.
Anno 4 tf 5 Ph. & Mar. The Bill of Muf-

ters, returned from the Commons with two
Provifo's, and fent back to have them taken

away, and returned again, with certain Correc-
tions mentioned in a Schedule, expedited 4 ff 6
Martii W prout M. 6 May.

Robert Earl of EJfex\ Ghoft
;

fent from Elyfium, to the

Nobility, Gentry, and Commonalty of England.

Virtutum Comes Invidia.

Printed in Paradife^ 1624. Quarto', containing thirty-four

Pages.

Nobles^ Gentlemen^ and Commons.

ALTHOUGH,

in this moft

holy and glorious Aflembly of An-

gels and Saints, in the moft high
Star-chamber Court of Heaven,
where Almighty God, and his Son

Cbriji Jefusy are King and Prince, we, the

Saints, do neither participate, nor fympathife,
of the good or evil Conditions of you Mor-
tals on Earth ; yet, feeing it is a Part of
that Glory, that God affordeth us in Heaven,
to have a Meafure of Knowledge of your
Condition on Earth ; and I, particularly,

taking Knowledge of the miferable and dif-

trafted prefent State of the formerly flourifhing
Realm of England, in the Days of my then

dread Sovereign, now Fellow-faint, Queen
Elifabetb) of blefled and immortal Memory
on Earth, and in Heaven ; could do no lefs,

than give you this my facred Declaration, and

Admoniftiment, which I fend you, by this

my blefled Genius, written with a Pen, made
of an Angel's Pinion, and agreeing with my
Apology, which I left behind me on Earth,
in mine own Defence, and for the Good of

my Country, after my Deceafe.

The lawful Succeffion of your now King,
when I was amongft you on Earth, I never

queftioned, but maintained, and was ever

ready to maintain, with Dint of my Sword,
if Need had been, his Title, againft

whom-
j foever



foever offered to queftion the fame, as was,

and is well known to his Majefty. That he

\vas a prudent, learned, and religious educated

Prince, 1 alfo never doubted ; but that fuc-h a

prudent, learned, and religious Prince fliould

be fo far mifled, by feme falfe-hearted Coun-

il-llors at Home, and fawning foreign Am-
bafladors, from the Enemies of God and his

Gofpel, profefled in England, to the Detriment

of the Kingdom ; that, I fay, makes me not

a little to marvel, and mourn I mould, for my
native Country, but that here, in Heaven, we
are not fubjeft to Paffion.

Upon my certain Knowledge, notwith-

The Earl cf Eflex'j Gkoft, &c 219
But how were all thefs "Things miraculous

done ?

God looks at them, out of his heavenly
Throne.

[The fame Sonnet is extant in Latin, by
Metellanus, Lord Chancellor of

Scotland.]

Matters fo {landing, the Marvel is, That,
upon the mature Shutting in of the Evening
of your long Summer's Day, of Queen Elifa-
btth's Reign, King James 'lawfully and peace-

ably fucceeding to the Crown of England and

Ireland? he fo fuddenly concludes, as it

{landing all the fair Shew of League and Ami- were, an inviolable League with that ambi-

ty, betwixt James, King of Scots, and Philip,
* : - l

King of Spain, the Crown of Scat/and was no

longer fare on King James's Head, than

whilft my fovereign Lady, and Miftrefs,

Queen Elifabeth, by her valiant Men of Ac-

tion, curbed King Philip, and kept him in

Awe ; for, had his ambitious, wicked, and

devilifh Defign, of England's Invafion, in

1588, taken "Effect, Is there any fo childim,

to think, that his Invafion would have had any
Period at Banvick ? Sure I am, King James
had Wifdom enough, to know that his

Crown and Kingdom lay then at the Stake,

in the fecond Place, next unto England. For

King James, then of Scotland, made a fweet

Sonnet, as a Monument, ^and Commemora-

tion, of his and cur Deliverance, from that

foreign and godlefs Fleet, as he then termed

it ; which Sonnet, as I then received it,

I here prefent unto your View and Con-

fideration :

The Nations banded 'gainft the Lord of Might,

Prepar'd a Force, and fet them to the Way :

Man drefs'd himfelf in fick and awful Plight,

The like whereof was never feen, they fay :

They forwards came, in monftrous Aray,
Both Sea and Land, befet us every where ;

Brags threaten'd us a ruinous Decay,
What came of that ? The Iflue did declare :

The Winds began to tofs them here and there,

The Seas began, in foaming Waves, to fwell ;

The Number, that efcap'J it, fell them fair,

The reft were fwallowed up in Gulfs of Hell.

tious King Philip of Spain, that never made

League with any King, Prince, or State, but
for his own End and Advantage.

If I were on Earth, I know fome of you
would anfwer me, King James was a peace-
able Prince, and fo loved to be at Peace
and in Amity with other Chriftian Princes :

Yea, and it feems, your King himfelf is

much affe&ed with the very Name of Peace,

alledging, That he hath been a peaceable

King from his Cradle ; that Beati Pacifici is

his happy deftined Motto ; and, with fuch

like felf-pleafing Songs, hath, a long Time,
fung a Requiem to himfelf, &c. I muft con-

fefs, it is a happy Thing for Chriftian and

Religious Kings, Princes, and States, to be at

Peace, in Unity, and Amity, one with a-

nother. But, on the other Side, it is an un-

happy and dangerous Thing to have League
or Amity with Roman Catholick Kings, and

Princes, who are, I fay, fworn and profefled
Enemies to God, and his Gofpel, as was,
and is this great Catholick King, Philip, and
his Auftrian-Cajlilian Family.

When I
v
was a Servant to my Prince and

Country on Earth, my Affection, in Nature,
was indifferent, Tarn Marti, quam Mercurio ;

and 1 was more inflamed with the Lbve of

Knowledge, than the Love of Fame j which
forne of your

* Men of State, and great Place,

yet living, that know my Heart, can bear me
Witnefs.

But my noble and religious Father f,

Walter, Earl of EJJex, upon his Death-bed,,

Henry, Earl of Southampton, &.c. f He died Earl Marflial of Inland, 4n. 1576.

gave
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^ave me, in Precept

weighty Matters, viz. Firft, To ferve God,

according to his Ordinance in his Word.

Second'y, To obey my Prince. Tlnrdly, To
love and ferve my Country ; unto which he

added, To beware of, and to hate all Popifh

Superftition and Idolatry. All which he re

ligioufly enlarged, and prefied unto me j the

more, in regard of my tender, youthful, and

unripe Years. Which Swan-like Song of my
dear Parent took fo deep an Impreflion in

me, that I, being called by my Sovereign, the

Queen, and, being but a Youth, fhe was

pleafed to call me her Boy, to ferve her Majefty,
and my Country, did the willinger yield, and

obey my Prince's Command, and entered into

Aclion.

Firfl, In the Year of our Lord, 1585, and

the Nineteenth of my pupil Age, I went, with

the Earl of Leicejler, my Father-in-Law, in-

to the Netherlands, where I had the honoura-

ble Charge of General of the Horfe, in a fair

Army ; where I ventured my Life, and fub-

je&ed myfelf to many Kinds of Wants, dif-

agrceing with my Education and Years, &c.
which I did, for the Honour of my Prince and

Country.

Secondly, In the Year 1589, I enterprifed

my Voyage into Portugal, with a poor, dif-

trefled, and exiled King, Don Antonio , whom
I, many Times, with Pity, heard repeat,
with Tears, the Story of his Oppreflions, by
Philip King of Spain ; who, by Force and

Tyranny, had ufurped his Crown of Portu-

gal -, alfo, confidering the Enemy againft
whom I went, an infolent, cruel, and u-

furping Prince, that difturbed the Common-
peace, was a general Enemy to the Liberty of

all Chrijlendom, and, in particular, afpired

the Conqueft of my Country ; and the Caufe

I went for, was to deliver the Opprefled out

of the Hands of the Oppreflbr, and, by giving
the Cajlilian his Handful at Home, to free

both mine own Country, and our Confede-

rates, from the Fear and Danger of his At-

tempts : And, lajlly,
a Time in which I

went, when my Eyes, full of Difdain, had
fo lately feen his, falfely called, Invincible

Armada fail by our Shore ; when all the brave

Hearts, in England, boiled, till they faw that

infolent Enemy taught, both to know him-

felf, and value us. And, had the Portuguefe
rifen, and aflifted me, I fliould have gone

VM Earloj Effex'j Gbofa &c.

three main and nigh to have plucked Portugal** Crown off

the Ufurper's Head, and placed it on the law-
ful King's Head ; but they, for Fear of Philip,
were faithlefs to Antonio : Yet, in that my
Voyage, what I attempted, to aid the wronged
and banimed King, and for Honour of my
Prince and Country, ifyou know it not, let

your Chronicles refolve you,

Thirdly, In the Year 1591, I conduced,
and was General, of her Majefty, my Sove-

reign's Succours, to Henry the French King j a

Prince, who, for his admirable Valour, and of-

ten Fighting with his own Hands, againft hisE-

nemies, was not only the moft famous, but the

moft renowned and redoubted Captain of

Chrijlendom : And the End of that my Ser-

vice, was, to free the maritime Parts of Nor-

mandy from the Hands of the League and
Power of the Spaniard, that, thereby, he,
our Enemy, mould find lefs Succour, or Fa-

vour, in thofe Seas, fcrV. This, alfo, was

done, for the Honour of my Prince and

Country.

Fourthly, In the Year 1596, I undertook

my Spanljh Voyage to Cadiz, where, not on-

ly I foon feized on, facked, and burnt the

Town, and inriched my Followers and Soldi-

ers, but we burnt his beft Shipping, and

brought away his Ordnance, and fome Ships,

deftroying his Sea Provifions ; yea, put him to

fuch Charge and Lofs, as he, fhortly after,

played Bankrupt with all his Creditors, &c.
And this, likewife, I did, for the Honour of

my Prince and Country,

Fifthly, In the Year 1597, my Spanijh

Voyage towards the Tercera's was intended,
with her Majefty's Leave, and, by her Com-
mand, for Fayall, to a/Tail the Adelantado

there, and thither I maped my Courfe ; and,
had it been profperous and fortunate, I had

made my Sovereign fuch an abfolute Queen
of the Ocean, and difarmed, and difabled the

Enemy at Sea, as that fhe might either have

forced him to any Conditions of Peace, or

made War on him, to her infinite Advantage,
and his utter Ruin.

But that my Defign was fatally fruftrated,

by violent and long Tempefts, which took

us in the Height of forty-fix Degrees, which
fcattered our Fleet, difabled, and almoft drown-
ed moft of our principal Ships ; and, when
we could no longer bear it up againft the

Wind, drove us back, upon our own Coaft,

and,
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and, to what a defperate Cafe my own Ship
was brought, there Witnefles were enough ;

my Attempts and Endeavours were never

thelefs, my Danger, and Endurance ofHard-

nefs the more, Cfr, and all for the Honour of

my Prince and Country.
When Philip, King of Spain, that mortal Ene-

my of my Prince and Country, who had made

many Attempts and Aflaults upon us, failed,

and was fruftrated in all ; then he begged,
of the Pope, my Sovereign's Kingdom of

Ireland, and fent his Baftard Brother, Don

John d'Aquila, to take PoiTeflion of it.

But this Meflenger, a Viceroy in his Con-

ceit, was foon fent back, with an Englijh
Flea in his Spanijh Ear, that made fuch a

Buzzing in his Head, that, either with that,

or elfe by a Spanifa Fig, the good Don, dif-

contentedly, departed this Life, in fhort Time
after his Return into Spain.

At length, and it was my laft Voyage, by
Command of my Sovereign, I was made, and

fent Lord-General into Ireland of all her

Majefty's Forces ; and there, when 1 had

begun to fubjugate thofe head-ftrong Rebels,
and brought their Ring-leader, that notable

Rebel Tyrone, upon his Knees : I was for-

ced, abruptly, to return back into England,
and my Commiffion was conferred upon a-
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due ; and certainly, my God hath been thorough-

ly avenged of them all, my Enemies, to their

Difhonour and Difgrace upon Earth
; yea,

before Men and Angels. And all v/as but

like an impetuous Storm, to haften my Arriv-

ing in the Harbour of Heaven : Here, where

there is no Room for Revenge, nor aught elfe

but holy Love ; which hath moved me to

fend you, of my quondam Country, this my
Declaration or Difcourfe, call it what you will;

wherein, I lift not neither to meddle with the

Arcana imperil, of your King and State, fur-

ther than (hall befeem a zealous Patriot, that

tendereth ftill, and wifheth the Welfare and

flourishing State of his once dear and native

Country.
And now, well- beloved Englijhmen, in the

Premifles I have given you a brief Account of

my Life, and, as it were, an Epitome of my
Time-fpending on Earth : In which Employ-
ments, I impaired my hereditary Eftate, . loft

my dear and only f Brother, the half Arch of

nother Nobleman *, my Inferior, who was
fent over, to wade againft thofe Rebels, after

I had broken the Ice beforehand ; and he

had the Honour, happily, to perform, what I

had carefully, and painfully, projected and

intended. In the Interim, the fatal Thread
of my mortal Life was almoft fpun, and my
Glafs nigh run through ; my Enemies laying

many heinous Crimes to my Charge, and,
therewith abufmg my Sovereign's Ears, and

incenfing her facred Majefty againft me.

But, beloved Mortals, it is not my Mean-

ing, neither would I have you expect it, to

touch the Injury of the Times, in that my
latter Time, nor the State- Faction of Men in

Place, my then Enemies :

'
I forbear to touch

alfo, how, by the Machinations of Men, my
gracious Sovereign was forced to fign the Haft-

ening of my Death : For, before my Head
was fevered from my Shoulders (with which
Stroke my immortal Soul was feparated from

my morial Pody) I forgave them all, and left

my Caufe to God, to whom Vengeance is

my Houfe, and buried alfo many of my neareft

and deareft Friends ; fubjefled myfelf to the

Rage of the Sea's Violence, general Plagues,

Famine, and all Kind of Wants ; Difcontent-

ments of undifciplined and unruly Multitudes,

and Reception of all Events ; and all, for

the Honour and Renown of my gracious

Prince, and dear Country, keeping in Mind

my Father's Charge : Sic tola Britannia Teftif.

Now, Uloved Mortals, let me come more

nearly to counfel and advife with you: Firft,

That the Spanijh King's revengeful Humour
was infatiable, appeared, when, in my Time
Anno 1597, when he came newly out of a

Trance, which was thought would have

been his laft Swoon, he asked (the firft

Word that he fpoke) whether the Adelantado

were gone for England ; and, if Remorfe of

Confcience would have quenched his Thirft of

Revenge, he would not, a little before his

Death, in his Devotions, being all Mafs, have

vowed to be revenged on England, though he fold
all

thofe Candlefticks upon the Altar before him.

Secondly, That all Treaties with Spain (an
idolatrous and irreligious Nation) were both

unfafe and dangerous, I proved by unanfwera-

ble Arguments in my Apology, Pages 19, 20,

21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30.
And, how injurious the zealous Peace-makers of

thofe limes were to the State, I proved, Pages

*
Charles, Lord Monntjoy.

VOL. V.
f Mr, Walter Dewreux, flain at the Siege of Rouen,. 1591.
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35, 36. Hciv neceffary, gainful, and hwoura- the Death of Henry the

bit it was, fcr the State of England, to have

Wars with Spain, I proved Pages 56, 37, and

To to the End of my Apology. But fome of

you haply will now fay, That, now, the Times

are changed ; and, with the Times, the Spa-

niard's Mind is altered. Indeed, I remember

the old Poet faid,

Tempsra mutantur f? nos mutamur in Hits.

But that is quite contrary in the Spaniard:

For, although old King Philip be dead, yet
there is a young (jefuked) Philip fprung from
his Loins. It is an old and homely Proverb,

That, which is bred in the Bone, will never

out of the Flejh ; but it is a true and obfervable

Saying, and in that Houfe above all others.

For, as I told you in my
*

Apology :
' When-

ever old King Philip {hould die, his Son's

Blood would be as hot, and hotter than his

Father's, and his Humour of Ambition was like

to be greater, as having been bred in Domo

regnatrice, and his Mind fwoln, vetere & in-

foa Anjlriacesfamilia fuberbia* So as, in the

'Spaniards feeming peaceable Proffers, there is

no Hope, &c.

Nay, if it chance there be Infancy, or Idi-

otifm, found in any Heir or Offspring of th^af

Race, the State of Spain are politick enough,
as being fworn thereunto (though by never fo

difhonourable and degenerate Machinations) to

promote the Enlargement of his Weftern Mo-

narchy. And certainly, he having of late

Years, fince the Death of my Sovereign Lady
Elifabeth, gotten fuch a Footing in Chriften-

dom, by difpofTeffing of and incroaching up-
on fome Princes and States, their ancient and

lawful Inheritance, Princedoms, and Territo-

ries, by which Means he hath, as it were, be-

girt France with his Garifons : Is, I fay, his

Ambition thereby leffened ? Surely, no ; but,

as his Conquefts are enlarged, fo his Ambition
and Malice are abundantly increafed towards

other Chriftian Princes and States: Witnefs
his late cruel and bloody Attempts, and per-

petual Defigns to his univerfal Monarchy ;

and the Progrefs of his Conquefts, with the

Help of his Confederates of the (terreftrial) om-

nipotent Auftrian Houfe ; in Italy, the Grifons

Country, Switzerland, Bohemia, Germany, and

I fay, the Frontiers of flourishing France, fince

Fourth, the French

King, of famous Memory. And, in ali thefe

Places, he and the Emperor, his Confederate

and Coufin, do labour to extirpate the Gof-

pel, and perfecute the Profeflbrs thereof, even

unto the Death.

It would be known, what King James
faith to all this ; who is Defender of the

Faith, and Head of all the united Kings and
Princes of that Religion in Chrifandom.

There is here, in Heaven, fecret Intelli-

gence, that he, not contenting himfelf witb

making that League with Spain, hath alfo en-

tertained a Treaty of Marriage for the Prince

his only Son, with the Daughter of Spain:
And certainly, the very Angels have blufhed

at this News, that your King, who is of fa

profound Judgment, Learning, and Know-
ledge in divine Matters, fhould ever affent to

treat of matching his only Son, with a Wife
of a contrary Religion; efpecially, with an Imp
fprung from fuch an inceftuous Generation, as is

that of Auftria and Spain, or Spain and Auflriay

chufe you whether, which is unanfwerably prov-
ed by one of your moft acute and ingenious

f Writers. Without Doubt, King James cannot

but know in his Confcience, that it is directly a-

gainft the revealed Will of God in Holy Writ,
for Chriftian Princes and People that profefs

the Gofpel, to match with Roman Catholicks ;

which made himfelf match with Denmark^

Daughter, a Proteftant Princefs, and after-

wards he matched his 'only Daughter with the

Count Palatine, a Proteftant Prince ; witnefs

alfo his Majefty's own Pen, in Baflicm Doron.

How comes it then to pafs, that he is fo

mifled, as not only to entertain this Treaty
with Spain, but fuffer himfelf to be fo baffled

and abufed, as that, about the faid Treaty, he

hath wafted the Treafure of his Kingdom, in

a far greater Meafure than his royal Prede-

ceffor Queen Elifabeth, my gracious Sovereign,
did to maintain Wars againft Spain, and all

his Adherents. I fear, I fear, you of his No-

bility and Council (unto whom it belongs) are

not fo faithful, true-hearted, and ftout, as re-

ligioufly to advife, and counfel your King, as

you ought, not to fuffer himfelf to be fo a-

bufcd, his Kingdom to be well-nigh ruined,

and his Subjects impoverished.
Oh ! the flouriming State of your Fairy.

Land, in the Days of Yore, whilft I lived on

L Page 19. SanJjt* Relation of the WeH Parts, Pages 26, tj.

Earth,,



Earth, under the Government of that glorious

Qieen, of eternal Memory : The Chriftian

World did admire her Government, and your

flourishing State ; nay, the very Mahometan
* Monarchs did admire and acknowledge the

fame.

But, now, the Cafe is altered, and I can

hardly forbear to weep, to fee what a piteous
Petition that glorious Queen, my now fellow

Saint EKjeb<tht lately received from you the

Commons of England: But thereof I fay no

more, confidering ftie, according to her Com-
miflion from the higheft Power, anfwered that

your Petition.

Let me now admonifh you all, of the No-

bility, Gentry, and Commonalty : Firft, fe-

rioufly and yet fubmiflively, to exhort and

difluade your King, to leave off, and abfo-

lutely difTolve all Treaties of Matches, or

whatfoever elfe, with that perfidious and dan-

gerous Spanijh Nation j and, in Lieu of the

Spani/b Match, to promote the Englijh Match.

What, though his Majefty's Treafure be

drawn deep into, the poor Countryman by
thefe late hard Years be impoverifhed, the

Merchandife and Trading of your Kingdom
much decayed, c3V. Yet, if your fumptuous

Buildings, your furfeiting Diets, your Prodi-

gality in Garments, -your infinite Plate, and

coftly Furniture in your Houfes, and the Pride

of your Wives, efpecially, be confidered, Eng-
land cannot be thought fo poor. Can you ex-

ceed all Nations in Cbriftendom in wafteful Vani-

ties ? And, Can you not arm yourfelves againft
one Nation, which you have ever beaten, for

your neceflary Defence ? Was Rome fo brave a

State, as that the very Ladies, to fupply the

common Treafure, and to maintain the Wars,

defpoiled themfelves of their coftly Jewels and

rich Ornaments ? And, Is England become fo

bafe a State, as that the People therein will not

beftow fome Part of their fuperfluous Ex-

pences, to keep themfelves from Conqueft and

Slavery? (The only End of all Spain's Trea-

ties: Witnefs their Treaty of Peace in 88,

when, even at that Inftant, their mighty

Navy came to invade us.) Did the godly Kings,
and religious People, which you may read of

in the Old Teftament, to maintain the Wars

againft the Enemies of God, fell the Orna-
ments of the Temple, and Things confecrated

to holy Ufes ? And, Will ye, that have as holy

Ghoft, &C.

and as warrantable a Caufe of War, fpare
thofe Things that you have dedicated to your
idle and fenfual Pleafures? Could your Nation
in thofe former Ages, when the Country was,
far poorer than now it is, levy Armies, main-
tain Wars, atchieve great Conquefts in France,
and make their powerful Arms known as far as

the Holy Land? And is this fo degenerate an

Age, as you will not be able to defend your
own Land ? No, no, I hope there is yet left

fome Seed of that ancient Virtue : Remember
with what Spirit and Alacrity the Gentlemen
of England did contribute, and put themfelves

voluntarily into Action, in my Time on Earth.

And, doubtlefs, there will ever be found fome

Valerii) who, fo the State may ftand and flou-

rifh, will not care, though they leave not

wherewith to bury themfelves ; though other-

feme bury their Money, not caring in what
Eftate they leave the State.

You had a Queen, in my Time on Earth,
who was ever open-handed to Men of Defer t>

yet never wafteful in her private Expences ;

but maintained Armies and Garifons, not a

few, a well-rigged Navy, afiifted and lent

Money to her neighbouring States. And, Why-
will ye doubt but with your feafonable Coun^-

fe!, in a Parliamentary Courfe, the ancient and

laudable Courfe of England^ your King will

rather fell his Plate, and Jewels in the Tower9

which in my Time were of ineftimable Va-

lue, if yet they be not fold, nor given away>
rather than his People fhall be undefended ?

And, ye his People, I hope will turn your

gold and] filver Coats, into Coats of Mail, or

iron Jacks ; and your filver Plate, into iron

Corflets of Plate ; rather than your Sovereign
and Country fhall be unferved. But, What
need all this ? A free and chearful Contributi-

on to the Wars, according to your Abilities

will ferve the Turn. And fo, oh noble Prince>

and valiant People, agree to go on, the one

to fend forth, the other to lead on God's Ar-

mies, to fight his Battles, againft his and your
Enemies; left they fuddenly furprife you una-^

wares, by fome new Invafion j and remem-

ber, that the Almighty, as he is a God of

Peace, in the Confcience of his Elect ; fo is he
a Man of War to his Enemies, even fo his

Majefty hath exprefled himfelf in holy Writ.

Again, in any wife beware of difuniting

yourfelves from the united States of the Ne-

*
Speed, inHift. Pag. 852, 853.
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therlands j for it will be to your infinite Dif-

advantage fo to do : But rather, affift, cherifh,

and hearten them ? They are the bcft Confe-

derates you have. Remember, in what Stead

they flood you, in that memorable Year 88.

And they, being firmly knit unto you, are of

more Ufa unto you, than all the Friends you

have, or can have in Chrljlendom. In my
Time on Earth, they were able, upon my
certain Knowledge, to find fixty or eighty-

thoufand fighting Soldiers, three-hundred Ships

of War, befides an infinite Number of tranf-

porting Veflels, and commodious Ports, that

are but a Days Sailing from the very Heart of

England: Since my Time on Earth, they are

increafed in Men, in Ammunition, in Ship-

ping, and in Wealth ; and which fhould make
the Knot of Unity more ftrong and faft with

you, they were, and are of the fame true Re-

ligion, which you profefs : And moreover,

now, which fhould not be of leaft Confidera-

tion, with your King and you : They are, of

late Years, Harbourers of the exiled Princes,

his Majefty's Children, who are beaten out of

their lawful Inheritance by Spain and Au-

Jlria.

And, verily, were it not that my Condi-

tion here, I fay, were free from all Paflions,

my very Heart would bleed to think of the de-

plorable State of Ckrlftendom ; how drunk thofe

two Houfes of Spain and Auftria have made

themfelves, in the Blood of Chriftians, Profeflbrs

of Chrift's Gofpel ; and the very Angels do

wonder to fee how they are fuffered to go on
in their inveterate Malice, and furious Rage,

againft God's Church, and that other Chrif-

tian Princes do not flop the Current of their

Fury : Efpecially, that our King, who is a

Profeflbr of the Gofpel, and Faith's great De-

fender on Earth, is fo backward in. the Bull-*

nefs.

Which confidered, it is your Parts, efpeci-

cially that are of his Majefty's Council and No-

bility, with faithful Hearts to perfuade, and
ftir him up, not to let the Lion, in his prince-

ly Breaft, any longer to fleep and flumber,
but to awake and roufe up himfelf, and to

go forth againft the Romijh Wolves, and Spa-
ni/h Foxes, who have devoured fo many of

Chrift's Sheep, and laid his Vineyard fo wafte :

Yea, the Blood of the Saints doth continual-

ly cry at Heaven's Gates for Vengeance.
To draw to an End, I will not ceafe to in-

tercede to the Almighty my ever glorious

God, that he never denounce the Curfe a-

gainft your King, or you his Nobles, which he

once in his Word denounced againft Meroz,
&c.

My Conclufion ftill is, and {hall be : Jujlif-

fimum Us Bellum quibus necejjarium, et pia Ar-
ma quibus nullum nifi in arrnis fpes eft. And for

an uhlmum Vale, as in my Apology , I advifed

to remember, how Bernardine Mendoza, the

then Ambaflador of Spain, fpent his Time here

in England : So, I now advife you, remember
how your late Spanijh AmbafTadors have fpent
their "Times, and behaved themfelves here in

England^ &c.
The Peace ofGod, which pafleth all (earth-

ly) Underftanding be with you, and dwell in

your Hearts.

My Declaration's ended, I muft no longer flay,
Becaufe Heav'ns Cornets fummon me away :

The blefled Choir of Heaven I do hear,

Tuning their Voices to th' Almighty's Ear.

Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah,

A Pojlfcript, or a Second Part of Robert, Earl of EGkxs Ghoft..

the Nobility, Gentry and Commonalty of England.

THRICE
beloved Mortals, I being

ftill ftudious of your Welfares ; and

having obtained Leave of the Almighty, I am
now to give unto you, and commend unto

your Confideration, a Catalogue, and Com-
memoration, of fuch cruel Plots, as were

pra&ifed, in my Time, on Earth, by the

Kfhg and State of Spain, againft the Queen-
l

and State of England : Wherein, I will not

meddle with Practices and Cruelties to other

Nations ; and, therefore, I omit to tell you,
how far their Cruelties extended to the poor
naked Indians in America ; though, I remem-

ber, \vhilft I was on Earth, I have feen a

Book, as well in Englijh, as in Spanijh and

Latin, intitledj The Cruelties and Tyran*
'

nies
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nies of the Spanijh Colony, perpetrated in

the Weft-Indies, commonly called the New-

22$

found World, written in the Cajlillan

Tongue, by the Reverend Bartholomew de

las Cafes, a Friar of the Order of St. Do-

minick, and Bifhop of the Royal Town,
called Chiapa ; ferving as a Warning to the

twelve United-Provinces of the Low-Coun-
tries : Tranflated into Englijh, and printed,

Chrift me anointed, and, anoint, I hope,
Will keep me from the Jaws of this proud

Pope j

His powerful Hand hath kept me yet from
Harm,

Nor will the Lord make fhort his out-ftretch'rf

Arm.
If God be on my Side, Why doth this Popifh

Wonder
'

as I take it, in the twenty-fifth Year of the Seek to affright me with his beaftly Thunder ?

happy Reign of that virgin Emprefs, Queen Why doth this new-born Giant feek to ride

Elifabeth, my gracious Sovereign.' The la- Above the Clouds, with his prodigious Pride ?

mentable Relation whereof, if you would par-

ticularly know, I wifh you would have Re-

cburfc to the faid Book. And, of their Cru-

elties and Tyrannies, exercifed by their arch-

tyrannous General, Duke <F Aha, towards

the Netherlanders, if you know them not,

look but into their Chronicles : And, for

their Plots and Practices towards England,
before my Time, look but into your own
Chronicles.

But, before I come to my Catalogue, I

muft commend unto your Confideration, when
I was but an Infant, there came a certain

'Gainft Heaven, why doth this Nimrod make
new Wars,

And, with Jehovah, breed thefe impious Jars?
Pius, this Anchor of thy Peter's Boat
Is broke, thy Hope and Faith do float.

Ye, in whofe Hands, the Almighty God or-

dains,

To put the People's, and the Kingdom's-
Reins,

Do not yourfelves, and People, bring,
Under the Yoke of this vile barbarous King.
Away with him, that doth for Scepter fight,

And Royal Crown, that is not Bifhop's Right :

Bull from Pius <$>uintus, that impious Pope of What, muft the Pope fo many States devour ?
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Rome, againft Queen Elifabeth ; the Copy of

which Bull is, alfo, to be feen in your Chro-

nicles ; but the Copy of her facred Majefty's
Anfwer unto the faid Bull, becaufe you have

not elfe-where feen it, as moft worthy your

Reading, and Obfervation, I here infert

it :

The Lord that reigns on high, in Heaven's

Throne,
Doth Kingdoms rule below ; 'tis he alone

That Earth doth govern, with high thundering

Might,
And moderates the Staff of Kingdoms Right :

'Tis he that guides, with his Almighty Name,
The Wheel of all the univerfal Frame :

'Tis he, that Kings anointed, and elect,

And facred Captains ftrongly will protect.

Why ftiould this bull-head Bifhop, therefore,

full

Of Rage, againft me roar, with brazen Bull,
To pluck me from my facred Seat and Throne,
T' out-root the Planta which Chrift himfelf

hath fown ?

Why doth this Pius feek, with impious Guilt,

To pull down that, which God himfelf hath

built ?

Tis not Prieft's Part, to ufe the Carnal
Power ;

To make thefe madding Bulls, fits not their

Names,
And fet on Fire thefe hot rebellious Flames.

Their Sword the Word mould be, the Word's

Interpretation
Their Key mould be j this is the Foundation,
Whereon Chrift's Saints do fight, fuch Men

Chrift's Sword do wear,
Such do his holy Keys and Standard bear-

Oh ! Kings, the Father's blefled Son, then,

kifs,

The King of Kings, the Head of Heads, he
is ;

Who ferves not him, not reigns ;.
a Shadow

vain

And Cypher is ; learn this all by my Reign. :

He'll never fail you,, whom a Woman bore ;

Away with Popes, to them fet ope the Door ;

Set wide the Gate, fhut forth thefe new-made

Kings,
Let in the Lord, which, with him, Juftice

brings.
Dear England, my own Bowels, Daughter,

Mother,
Fear not this bulling Piusy or fuch other.

Wbat
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What have I done, that thou fliouldft angry

be?
Oh ! England^ 'caufe thou'rt happy, hat'ft

thou me ?

'Caufe God, by me, fo many Gifts hath

given,
And I, thefe Gifts, on Earth, God loath'd in

Heaven ?

Why do my Englijh love the Egyptian Pot ?

Why looks on Sodom back the Wife of Lot ?

Whilft that my Sifter was at Romijh Call,

There was a Stage and Scene moft tragical ;

Religion was corrupted, all your Rites

Divine were ftain'd, Faith wrapp'd in Error's

Night;
Home-jars, and ftrange, my Mufe now fhall

not fhew,
Even I, myfelf, drank Cups of Gall with

you.
Now Manna rains from Heaven, heavenly

Food,
Now floweth Peace and Joy, and every Good ;

He, that feeds Ravens, makes my Lillies

flourifh,

Hairs of my Head, and Diadem doth nourim :

fttdah's ftrong Lion keeps our Lion's Neft,
The Romijh Lev's but a fearful Breaft ;

Fear ye the Enfigns of a mitred Prieft ?

Can we, with Sword, Keys, Club, be e'er

opprefs'd ?

Rather thank Chrift, pray him, that he all

Evil

Would refift, all Ambumes of the Devil ;

Double your Prayers to Chrift, that he would

deign,
T' aflure your Good, and let no Rhombus

reign ;

Double your Prayers for Church, and pureft

Faith,

Pour forth your Prayers for Queen EHfabrth.

I have inferted this Anfwer of Queen E-

lifabeth, not only for the Worth of it (though
I hold it worthy to be written in Letters of

Gold
;)

nor will I fay, that Philip, King of

Spain, was an Inftigator of Pius, Pope of

Rome, to fend that curfed Bull : But it was

plain, and more than probable, that that

Bull was the Ground, which fet on Fire the

Hearts of her Popifh Romijh Subjects to rife in

Rebellion againft her : And, fure I am, that

Spain foon backed them, and fuborned them
m their Rebellion, and cruel Practices, againft

her facred Perfon, and
flourishing State ; wit-

nefs the Bead-roll of their cruel Practices here

following :

In the Year of our blefTed Saviour 1583,
and Twenty-fifth of Queen Elifabeth's Reign,
Francis Tbrockmorton, being follicited by Ber-
nardine Mendoza, the then Spanijh Ambaflador

Ledger, lying in London, undertook a moft

dangerous Defign, againft his dread Sovereign
and native Country ; which was to bring in

a foreign, Spanijh, Army, and to alter Re-

ligion, with Alienation of the Crown and
State. And, for the Charges of which At-

tempt, the faid Mendoza promifed, that the

King, his Mafter, would bear Half the Charge
of the Enterprife.

In the next Year, viz. 1584, TPllUam

Parry, as he named himfelf, being inftigated

by Benedifto Palmlo, and Chriftofero de Sala~

zar, Secretary to the Catholick King Philip,
undertook to murder her facred Majefty,
and one Hannibal Codreto, a Spanijh Prieft,

approved the fame diabolical Defign.
In the Year 1586, Babington and Bailord^

and their Fellows, complotted with the afore-

faid Mendoza, to betray the Land to a Spanijb
Invafion : Which being difcovered, they enter

into a new Refolution, to kill the Queen ;

whereof they were prevented.

But, Philip of Spain feeing that all former

Attempts failed, in the Year 1588, he fet

forwards his long premeditated Invafion of

England, fending a, mighty Armada, which
he termed the Invincible Navy, meaning then,
as it were, to devour England at a Bit ; but he

found fo many Bones in the Bit, that, in At-

tempting to fwallow it, they ftuck fo faft

in his Throat, that he was the worfe for it, e-

very Day of his Life after.

This great, noble, and invincible Army,
as Pope Sixtus termed it, and Terror of Eu-

rope, as the Papals both term it, and took it

to be, confifting ofOne-hundred and thirty-four

Sail of lofty towering Ships, befides Gallies, Gal-

leaffes, and Galleons ; threatening, as it were,
the Heavens, and, fpreading in the Wind
their Flags, Streamers, and Enfigns, feemed

to darken even the Sun ; and were furnifhed

with this Provifion following :

Bullets, for great Shot, twenty-two Thou-

fend ; Powder, Forty-thoufand two-hundred

Quintals,



Quintals, every Quintal an Hundred Weight ;

Lead, for Bullets, one-thoufand Quintals j

Match, Ten-thoufand two-hundred Quin-
tals ; Mufquets, and Calievers, Seven-thou-

fand ; Partizans, and Halberts, One-thou-

fand ; befides murdering Pieces, double Can-

non, and Field-pieces for Camp, and Store

of Mules, Horfes, and Afles ; fo as they were

fufficiently provided by Sea. And, for Land,
Bread and Bifquet was baked, and Wine laid

Aboard, for fix Months Provifion ; Bacon,

Sixty-thoufand five-hundred Quintals j Cheefe,
Three-thoufand ; befides other Flefh, Rice,

Beans, Peafe, Oil, and Vinegar ; with twelve-

thoufand Pipes of frefh Water : Store they
had of Torches, Lanthorns, and Lamps ;

Canvas, Hides, and Lead, to flop Leaks j

butcherly Knives, iron Fetters, Shackles,

Wire-whips, Whips, with Spur-rowels, and
other torturing Inftruments ; intended to tor-

ment us, old and young, all fuch, I mean, as

would notfuddenly fubmit to the Spanijh Yoke.

This mighty Navy, thus prepared as you
have heard, loofed Anchor from Lijbon, the

Nineteenth of May^ 1588, and made to the

Groyne in Gallcia^ it being the neareft Haven
to England, whence, I fay, hoifing Sails, with

great Hope, and no lefs Pride, they bent their

Courfe hitherward ; but fuddenly the Hea-

vens, hating fuch hoftile Actions, poured down

Revenge, by a fore and unexpected Tempeft,
which drove the Duke of Medina^ the chief

General, back again into the Groyne ; and di-

vers others were difperfed and driven upon the

Coaft of Bayonne in France^ and there perifhed.

Not long after, their Navy, neverthelefs, ap-

peared in the narrow Seas, betwixt England
and France^ in Manner of a Half-moon (the

Arch-enemy of Chrift's Enfign) where our

EngHJh Fleet gave them fuch an Encounter,
the God of' the main Ocean fighting for us in

the narrow Seas, that we foon defeated and

difperfed that invincible Navy, and made it

vincible.

Now, becaufe the Subject I am upon is a

Catalogue of Spanijh Cruelties, I would fain

know, whether there was ever invented a

greater Cruelty towards and againft a famous

and flourifhing State and Kingdom : Surely, in

my Judgment, which did concur with the

Judgment of the Chriftian World, there was
never fuch and fo great a Cruelty hatched

under Heaven, as that Spanish Jnvafion in
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1588, our Deliverance from which hath mace
the Year ever fince famous and memorable :

Upon my Knowledge, when I was on Earth,
there was a Day fet a-part, and commanded

by my Sovereign to be kept holy, for that cur

great and miraculous Deliverance from the.

Jaws of the Spaniards ; and I wifh, that your
Unthankfulnefs, in the Neglect of celebrating
that Day holy, be not required at fome of

your Hands ; and, certainly, thofe reverend

Divines, that do never ceafe, in their publick

Prayers, to give God Thanks for that your
great Deliverance, do fhew their Zeal not a

little, and deferve double Commendation ;

yea, and let my Pofterity no longer live and

profper, than they have thankful Hearts to

God for that general Deliverance ; and let the

Pofterity of all religious People fay, Amen.
For all Men and Women, that would not

have bowed the Knee to Spanijh Baal, had

then, doubtlefs, been put to the Sword ; their

Children, now, haply, living Men and Wo-
men, had been tofled at the Pikes Ends, or

elfe their Brains dafhed out by fome ill-faced

Dons or other. Strangers have not been want-

ing to commemorate that Time of England's
Deliverance j and, amongft others, I remem-

ber, reverend and religious Tlieodore Beza> of

pious Memory, wrote a fweet and pathetical
Poem gratulatory of the aforefaid Tragico-

medy in Latin^ infcribed to the Queen my
Sovereign, and fent unto me to deliver unto

her royal Hands ; the which is thus excellently
rendered into Englijh :

Spain's King with Navies huge the Seas be-

ftrew'd,

T'augment, with Englijh Crown, his Spanijb

Sway;
Aik you, What caus'd this proud Attempt ?

'Twas lewd

Ambition drove, and Avarice led the Way.
It's well; Ambition's windy Puff lies drown'd

By Winds, and fwelling Hearts, by fwelling

Waves.
It's well ; the Spaniards, who the World's

vaft Round

Devour'd, devouring Sea moft juftly craves.

But thou, O Queen, for whom Winds, Seas,.

do war,
O thou, fole Glory of the World's wide Mafsy
So reign to God ftill from Ambition far,

So ftill, with bounteous Aids, the Good em-

brace :

That
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That thou England long, long may Eng-
land thee enjoy,

Thou Terror of ail bad, thou good Men's

Joy-

O let the Remembrance of that Time have

of accepting his curfed Propofition and Offer,
I vowed a further Revenge of him ; and, with

my Sovereign's Leave, and God's Afliftance,
I had performed what I vowed and intend-

ed, fcV.

The laft publick Attempter in my Time,
an eternal Being in the Minds and Mouths of which in no wife I muft forget, was one Ed-
Men.

I have been fomewhat long in the Comme-
moration of this Part of my Catalogue of

Cruelties, I -now proceed to the Refidue, as

followeth :

In the Year 1 594, Roderick Lopez, Doctor

of Phyfick, a Portuguefe by Birth, and enter-

tained Phyfician in ordinary to Queen Elifa-

beth, being inftigated by Chrijlofero de Mora,
a fpecial Counfellor of King Philip's, cove-

nanted to take away the Life of her facred

Majefty, by a poifoned Potion ; for the Per-

formance of which Deed of Darknefs, the

faid de Moro promifed him fifty
- thoufand

Crowns, and he had Earneft given him, a

Jewel of Gold, with a Diamond and Ruby of

rich Value ; but that Plot was detected by
God's Providence, and Lopez received condign
Punifhment.

ward Squire, who, being taken Prifoner in

Spain, was fet on Work by Walpole the Jefuit,
and other Officers of King Philip, to murder
her facred Majefty and myfelf ; which he un-

dertook, and brought over a new- invented

Cajlilian Confection, firft, to poifon the Pom-
mel of her Majefty 's Saddle, and then the

Pommels of a Chair, wherein I ufually fat at

Sea ; both which he failed not to attempt ;

but, by God's Goodnefs, his cruel and trea-

fonable Attempts proved alfo fuccefslefs, and
this proper Squire had the Reward of his de-
vilifh Pradices.

Of all thefe cruel Spanifi Pra&ices I was
more than an ordinary Witnefs ; and, thefe

Premifles confidered, What Treafon was ever

attempted againft her Majefty's facred Perfon,
or flourifhing State, but the Spaniard was at

one End or other of it ? Nay, fmce my Time
In the Year 1595, Edmund York and Richard on Earth, and the Death of her Majefty, that

JVilliams, being fet on Work by one Stefano

Ibarra, King Philip's Secretary at B-ruJJels,

who promifed them the Reward of four-thou-

fand Crowns, undertook to kill the Queen by
fome Means or other ; but that alfo was de-

tected by the vigilant Eye of the Englijh State,

and they received the Reward of their De-
ferts.

When King Philip faw all his Prances ftill

fruftrated, he, as audacious as ambitious, be-

gan to tamper with myfelf, and, by his Inftru-

ments, fought out me as a fit Man to betray
both my facred Sovereign, and dear Country.
I forbear to trouble your Ears with the Lati-

tude of his large bombafted Promifes of Re-
ward unto me to effect the fame ; but, in Lieu

horrid Gunpowder-plot, hatched in Hell, Was
it not confulted on, and approved of, in the

Spanijh King's Court ? Look well to the Con-
feffions of die Traitors. And did not King
Philip promife an hundred-thoufand Crowns
towards the Expedition of that damnable Deed
of Darknefs? Look into your own Chro-
nicles.

Now, all the PremuTes well weighed and

confidered, certainly, the Turk ought not to

be more hated and abhorred by Ckriftendom,
than the Spaniard deferveth to be detefted by
England, &c. Difcite, 6 Mortales.

Iterum in Chrijlo valete.

A true Copy of a Letter, from the Right Honourable the Earl

of Mu/grave, to Dr.
Tillotfon, Dean of Canterbury.

containing four Pages.

SIR.
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/ R, Unwillingnefs to act at that Time, and not

from any Illegality he fufpe6led in the Com-
miffion ; having excufed himfelf from it the

moft refpe&ful Way, by the Infirmities he

lay under. Being thus ignorant of the Laws,
and in fuch a Station at Court, I need not de-

fire a Man of your Judgment and Candour, to

confider the Hardnefs of my Cafe, when I was
commanded to ferve in aCommiffion with a

Lord Chancellor, a Lord Chief Juftice, and

two Bifhops, who had all of them already a&ed
fome Time there, without {hewing the leaft

Diffidence of their Power, or Hefitation in the

Execution of it. And, perhaps, a Man, ofmore
Difcretion than I can pretend to, might
have been eafily perfuaded to a& in fuch a

Conjunction, and to think he might do it

fafely, both in Law and Confcience. But I

need not fay much to (hew my Defire to have

avoided, if poffible, a troublefome Employ-
ment, that had not the leaft Temptation of

Honour or Profit to recommend it ; and which
therefore I continued in upon no Account in

the World, but to ferve both King and Clergy
with the little Ability I had, in moderating
thofe Councils, which I thought might grovr

higher, if I left my Place to be filled by any
of thofe who waited for it greedily, in order to

their ill Defigns.
And I may expe& the more Credit in this,

when it is considered that the two impor-
tant Affairs which paffed in that Ecclefiaftical

Court, being the Biftiop of London's Sufpen-

fion, and the Incapacitating the Members of

Magdalen College j the firft was done fome
Months before I was a Commiffioner, and I

NOTHING

in this World is,

or ought to be fo dear to any
Man, as his Reputation j and

confequently the Defence of it is

the greateft Obligation that one

Man can lay on another : There are alfo fome

Circumftances, that render this Obligation yet

more acceptable and valuable; as when it is

conferred generoufly, without any Self-Intereft,

or the leaft Defire or Invitation from the Per-

fon fo defended. All this happens to be my
Cafe at this Time ; and therefore, I hope,

you will not be furprifed to find I am not the

moft ungrateful and infenfible Man living;

which certainly I (hould be, if I did not ac-

knowledge all your induftrious Concern for

me, about the Bufmefs of the Ecclefiaftical

Commiffion, which now makes fo much Noife

in the World. You have, as I am told, fo

cordially pleaded my Caufe, that it is almoft

become your own ; and therefore, as unwil-

ling as I am to fpeak of myfelf, efpecially in

a Bufmefs which I cannot wholly excufe ; yet
I think myfelf now a little obliged to (hew my
Part in this Matter ; though imprudent enough,

yet is not altogether unworthy of fo juft and

fo confiderable an Advocate.

The lefs a Man fays of himfelf, the better ;

and it is fo well known already, how I was

kept out of all the fecret Councils, that I need

not juftify myfelf, or trouble you, as to thofe

Matters ; only I appeal to the unqueftionable

Teftimony of the Spanijh Ambaffador, if I did

not zealoufly and conftantly take all Occafions

to oppofe the French Intereft ; becaufe I knew
it directly oppofite both to the King and King- oppofed the laft, both in Voting and Speaking,
dom's Good, which are indeed Things infepa

rable, and ought to be fo accounted, as a

fundamental Maxim in all Councils of

Princes.

This, I hope, will prepare the Way a

little for what I have to fay concerning my
being one of the Ecclefiaftical Commifiioners ;

of which Error I am now as fenfible, as I

was at firft ignorant, being fo unhappily con-

verfant in the Midft of a perpetual Court-

Flattery, as never to have heard the leaft Word
of any Illegality in that Commiflion, before I

was unfortunately engaged in it.

For, though my Lord of Canterbury had

very prudently refufed to be of it, yet it was
talked at Court, it proceeded only from his

VOL. V.

and with all the Intereft I was able to make
Ufe of, which indeed was but little after that

Oppofition ; in which being out- voted, I

feldom came, and never a&ed in that Court

after, except to reftore the Bifhop of Londont

though fent for continually, by reafon of my
Lodging fo near it.

And, fince I have been forced to mention

my Good- will at leaft, if not my Service, to

fuch learned Men of the Clergy who I thought
deferved it, it may be allowed me to give
this one Inftance more of it; that, although
in preferring Men to all other Places of the

Houfhold, I ever ufed to alk Permiffion firft,.

and, accordingly, was often refufed, for the

Sake of Roman Catholicks, and others, who-
H h
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were recommended by Perfons more in Favour

than myfelfj yet I was fo careful of keeping
that confiderable Part of the Family unmixed

with mean or unworthy Chaplains, whom
others, I feared, would have impofed on his

Majefty, that I conftantly filled up thofe Va-

cancies, without giving him the leaft Notice or

Trouble about it, and fupplied them with the

ableft approved Divines I could poffibly find,

moft commonly recommended to me by the

Bifhops who were not of the Court : Which I

conceived the moft proper Courfe, in a Matter

concerning Clergymen, with a King of a dif-

ferent Perfuafion from theirs, and intended

for his real Service, believing it had been bet-

ter for him, as well as the Kingdom, if the

greater Ecclefiaftical Dignities had been difpofed

of by others with as much Caution.

And thus, Sir, I have endeavoured to con-
firm you in your favourable Opinion of me,
which muft be acknowledged by every Body
an Approbation of fuch Weight, that, as I

hope it may be an Example of Authority to

niany, fo it is fufficient of itfelf to balance the

Cenforioufnefs of others. I am,

SIR,

fMate- Halt,

March 27, l68p.

Tour obliged

bumble Servant,

MULGRAVE.

The laft Memorial of the Spanijh Ambaffador. Faithfully
Translated into Englijh. London, Printed for Francis

Smith, at the Elephant and Cajtle, near the Royal-Exchange,
inCornhill, 1681, Folio, containing two Pages.

SIR,

DO
N Pedro Ronquillo, Ambaflador

of Spain, faith, That by a Me-
morial, which he prefented to

your Majefty, the Fifteenth of

December, he did fet forth the

Infractions which the moft Chriftian King
hath made fince the Peace of Nimeguen, from

the Month of September, after the Difference

was agreed about the Title of the Duke of

Burgundy, which was alledged for a Pretence

to fufpend the Conference at Courtray, accord-

ing to the fifteenth Article of that Treaty ; in

Order, to the Adjufting in an amicable Way
all the Limits, Pretenfions, and Differences of

the two Crowns, which mould refult from that

Treaty : And your Majefty was pleafed by your

Royal Order of the Fifteenth of December,
to order your Envoy Extraordinary, at Pa-

ris, to put in Execution what was contain-

ed in the faid Memorial. By the laft Poft,

the faid AmbafTador received Letters of the

Firft Inftant, from the Marquis de la Fu-

(nie, who is Ambaflldor at Paris, in which,

he gives him an Account of the Complaints
he had made to the Chriftian King, about the

ExcefTes and Infractions, which are committed

againft the Inhabitants of Fontarabia, and
in the Low-Countries, and particularly about a

Meflage, which the Governor of Tournay fent

to the Prince of Parma, pretending, that not

one Pallifado fhould belaid ztBovignies, which

inconteftably hath been a feparated State, and

comprehended in the Country of Namur. Af-
ter many violent Conteftations, the Anfwer of

the moft Chriftian King was, That he did not

doubt, but that the Catholick King would

give Order to his Commiflioner at Fontara-

bia, to proceed in the Treaty, leaving each

Party in the Pofieffion, which at prefent, they
hold ; as if a violent Ufurpation, under the

Surety of the good Faith of the Conference,

could, in one Day, be concluded to be an
actual Pofleffion ; that, for what relates to

the Low-Countries, he cannot abftain from

Taking Pofleffion of that, which, he fuppofes,

doth appertain to him, according to what

he
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he foall declare, at the Conference of Cour-

tray,

To this violent, as well as undecent An-

fwer, the Marquis de la Fuente, with the

Strength of the undoubted Juftice and Reafon,

which the King my Mafter hath, concluding

he did not receive the fame, not knowing how

to impart it to his Catholick Majefty, and that

he befeeched him to refolve what was juft ; to

which Reply it was anfwered : That he would

confider it. And, at the fame Time, his moft

Chriftian Majefty hath ordered his Forces to

enter in the Spanijh Low -Countries, to hinder

the Fortifying of Bovignies.

This Proceeding doth exceed all Limits,

and cannot be reafonabiy endured ; for the moft

Chriftian King will, by Force of Arms, be

Arbitrator, and command in the Dominions

of the Catholick King, thereby hindering him,

from Fortifying a Place, which is his own ;

when, by the Article of Nimeguen, it is allow-

ed to be done, by both -Parties. And when

the French King himfelf bath made Ufe of

the fame Article, in Order to have the Courfe

of the Waters flopped, that they may not

hinder the Fortifying his Towns; as it was

more particularly done at Mennin, caufmg the

River Liffe to be lowered, that they might,

with more Facility, fortify that Town, a

Place, which was wholly open, and which,

the French King is fortifying and enlarging in

Extent, much more than it was before : So

that now, Sir, thefe are not Infractions, but

a declared War : The Defigns of the French

being publick, that, they intend to befiege

Luxemburg, and that, from thence, they will

go to Namur, when the Fact of hindering the

Fortification of Bovignies, which is upon the

Moft, almoft over-againft Dinant, makes it

clear and paft Doubt ; efpecially, the moft

Chriftian King having poffefied himfelf of all

the Towns, that are upon the River Mofe,

from Charlemont, and of the moft Part of the

Territory between that River, and the Sombre,

in fuch a Manner, that they have gotten al-

moft all the County of Namur, as well as

that of Luxemburg ; and, thereby, thofe two

Provinces are left without Communication.

By thefe Infractions, and clear Beginnings
of War, the under-written AmbafTador doth

apply himfelf to your Majefty as a Mediator,

that you would caufe what was agreed, by the

Peace of Nimegstftt, to be obferved ; and as an

Ally, that you would defend it, and refift the
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Violence of France ; your Majefty being obli-

ged to the one, and to the other, by the Trea-

ties; in which Confideration, he cannot omit

Saying, That although the Frontiers of Spain

by Cantabria and Catalonia are infefted, and by
the Treaty of CaJJal, between the French King
and the Duke of Mantua, the Dominions of

Italy are in apparent Danger, and no lefs the

Indies, where Count d'E/lre is with a Squa-
dron of Ships, all which are the Countries,
that do compofe the greateft Power of the

Spani/h Monarchy ; notwithftanding this, hia

Catholick Majefty has poftponed thefe his

greateft Concerns, to the Defence of that little,

which remains to him, in the Low- Countries ;

although it be leffened of a great Part ofTer-

ritory, which the French have violently pof-

fefled themfelves of, fince the Peace of Nime-

guen, which hath been the only Caufe, that

we have not been able to keep that Country
in a better Pofture ; for each unjuft Ufurpation,
of the French, had broken the Meafures which

were taken, and reduced us to feek others ;

and, therefore, his Majefty hath already fent

confiderable Supplies to Flanders, and appoint-
ed the Prince of Parma, Governor thereof,

as an experienced Soldier, and one who hath

been Viceroy of feveral Kingdoms, thereby to

encourage thofe Subjects, with thefe Endea-

vours ; and that, they may be governed by a

Grandfon, and of the fame Name of Alex-

ander Farnefe, whom, with fo much Love,

they reverence.

All this, Sir, hath been done, in Hopes
that the Union and Intereft of England, with

Spain, will produce mutual Effects of Conve-

niences to both Crowns ; for no good Engli/h-

man can doubt, that, if there be no Oppoiition
made to the prefent great Power of France, it

is impoffible, but that, in a few Days, they
fhould poflefs themfelves of the Low- Countries ;

and that the States-General ftiQulA fubject them-

felves, by Reafon of the Impoflibility of refift.

ing the Powerful. And afterwards, your Ma-

jefty and England (hall be the firft in percei-

ving this Mifchief ; to remedy which, it will

be then impoffible ; and at prefent, Nothing is

capable to fupprefs thefe Evil&, but the Power
of England, at this Time, the only in Europe,
that can reftrain the Torrent of France. The
Differences, which are at prefent in England,
do occafion thefe bold Attempts of the French

King, and encourage him in the Continuation?

of his vaft Defigns ; upon the Whole fo appa-

H h 2 rent
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rent already, that there is no clear-fighted

Underftanding, but will apprehend them.

All the Princes and Powers of Europe, as alfo,

his moft Chriftian Majefty, are in Expectation
of the Succcfs of this Parliament, and of the

Agreement of England ; the firft, to take Mea-

fures, in Order to fhake off the Yoke, which

they are like to be made fubje<5l to : And the

moft Chriftian King hath alfo for a Time re-

ftrained his Ambition, and at prefent Nothing
doth encourage him to deliver himfelf up to it,

but the Differences, which he fees, breaking
out here, giving it out as well within as with-

out this Kingdom, That he is affured, they
will not be reconciled ; and that, in the mean

While, he may make up the Conqueft of the

Low-Countries, which is the Mafter-Key of

the univerfal Monarchy. And the firft Door,
which he will open with it, (hall be that of

England, without further Trouble, than that

of maintaining the Differences, with great

Promifes, and with a fmall Charge j and what-

foever, he fhall find moft for his Advantage,
will be firft invaded by him.

That this Difunion is the chief Encou-

ragement of the Defign and Enterprifes of the

moft Chriftian King, in the Low-Countries,
is apparent ; and there are fo great Proofs of

this Truth, that it isBlindnefs not to fee them :

And the Ambaflador will only acquaint your

Majefty, with one late Inftance, which doth

manifeft the fame, which is, That his moft

Chriftian Majefty fees the Emperor is ma-

king confiderable Levies ; as alfo, the Elector

of Saxony, and other Princes of the Empire ;

that the Electors of Bavaria, and Branden-

lurgk, have declared, That they will not fuf-

fer his Proceedings againft the Empire, and the

Princes of the fame, and that they will oppofe
it with all their Power.

His moft Chriftian Majefty, after fo many
violent Anfwrers, which he himfelf had made,
and alfo his Minifters, to all the Princes of

Germany, hath now anfwered the Empe-
ror's Envoy Extraordinary, That he doth a-

gree, in Appointing a Conference, in one of

the Imperial Cities, to decide and explain the

ambiguous Points of the Articles of the Peace

of Nimeguen, concerning the Poffeflions taken

in
Alfat'ia \ and that, as foon as the Commiffi-

oneis are met, the Chamber of Melz, fhall

ceale its Proceedings, and all Manner of No-

velty, and that they will hear fuch a Perfon,
as fhaU treat for the Duke of Lorrain. And,

although it is evident, that this is intended to

lay a-fleep the Minds, as well of the Emperor,
as of the other Princes concerned, and that

they may cool the Vigour of their Preparation?,
which they are making for their Defence, it

is alfo known, that this is in Order to work
with more Safety, againft the Low-Countries ;

for, at the fame Time, that he offers to fuf-

pend the Attempts in the Empire, he continues

in Pofiefling himfelf of all the 'Spanijh open
Country, executing Ads of open War, by
hindering the Fortification of Bovignies ; which
is the fame Thing, .s Blocking up of Luxem-

burg and Namur ; fo that it is made evident,

thar, if he faw the Differences of England ap-

peafed, and united to its own Defence (for
fuch ought to be reputed that of the Spanijh

Monarchy, and, in particular, that of the

Low-Countries) it is infallible and certain, that

he would moderate his Defigns, and limit his

Refolutions, as it appears he doth in Germany ;

feeing that the Emperor, and all the Body of

the Empire, do unite for its Defence.
The Ambaflador doth very well know, that

the Agitation of this Kingdom is great, and

that the Pretenfions feem to be diftant ; but he

is forry, and it makes his Heart bleed to fee,

that there is no Way opened to an Union ;

and, as there is Nothing impoffible in human

Things, his Pain doth increafe, feeing there is

no Step made to quench thefe Heats : If Eng-
land was not fo much threatened with Ruin,

by the Exaltation of the French, as the Low-
Countrles are, the Pretenfions and Rights

might be followed to the uttermoft Point ; but

running the fame Fortune with the Monarchy
of Spain, becaufe Flanders is a Battery to Eng-
land and Spain, and the Indies the Treafure of

its Riches, and the chief Strength of its Com-
merce, beyond all Places, where this Nation

doth trade ; and, therefore, it doth not allow

that their Intereft fhould be confidered as a

Foreigner, nor that the Diftra&ions, in which

all are now involved, fhould be calmed by the

fame Methods, which could be done in a fc-

cured Tranquillity ; fo that the Ambaflador

doth promife himfelf, that, confidering thefe

Reafons, and that France being at this Time
a Gangrene, which doth penetrate to the ve-

ry Heart of England, all Grounds of Differ-

ences fhall ceafe, and that it will not, with

its own Ruin, involve the reft of Cbriflendom
in the fame Fate ;

Therefore,
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Therefore, the Ambnflador doth pray your MajeAy's great Prudence, that you will make

Majefty, that, as a Mediator, or as an Ally, Choice of the moft efficacious Means to that

you would effe&ually apply yourfelf to prevent End, and to the Eitablilhing the Quiet of

the Lofs of the Lew-Countries, and confe- Europe.

quently of all the reft, hoping from your

An Anfv/er to the Proportions made by the Englijh Ambafla-

dors, as they ftile themfelves, the Nineteenth of March,
in the great Affembly of the High and Mighty Lords, the

States-General of the United Provinces. As alfo, to their

Memorials of the Sixteenth of April, and the Ninth

of May, 1651, refpe&ively. And likewife, to the thir-

ty-fix Articles of the defired Treaty. As it was deli-

vered by the Honourable Sir William Macdowal, Knight,
Refident for his Majefty of Great-Britain, after his Return

to Holland, in the faid Great Aflembly. ^fune the Seven-

teenth, 1651.

My Son, fear thou the Lord and the King, and meddle not

with them that are given to change.
For their Calamity Jhall rife fuddenly, and who knoweth the

Ruin of them? PROV. xxiv. 21, 22.

Printed at the Hague, by Samuel Brown, Englijh Bookfeller.

1651; Quarto, containing fixteen Pages.

P* U *N|
HE faid pretended Ambafladors V. An anfwerable Change in the Conditi-

have offered, and withal required on of both States ; as likewife, in the

a ftri<3 Confederacy, and Holy reftored Liberty of the People. Hint

League, as they term it, be- inde.
J^^ twixt the Commonwealth of Eng-

land, and the United Provinces, alledging to Which fpecious Motives, snd Inducements,
that End, viewed aright, and laid in a juft Balance, wiU

appear, by their Favours, to have no warrant*-

I. The ancient and fucceflive Contracts, able Ground : For the Clearing of which, the

and mutual Friendfhip betwixt both. High and Mighty States are defired to look
II. The Advancement of Trade and Traf- back, and confider :

fick,

JII. A Conformity in the Reformation of I. That, formerly, all Contracts have been

Religion. made, betwixt the fucceflive Kings of England,
IV. The like Succefs and Bleflingi upon their lawful Heirs, and the High and Mighty

both. States-General, and net with England, as

-alledged ;
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ailedged: Not to look further back, the So-

vereignty of thefe Countries was offered to

Queen Elifabeth, of happy Memory, in the

Year 1585, which fhe in Wifdom thought
fit to decline ; but, withal, afliftcd the States,

with five-thoufand Foot, and one-thoufand

Horfe ; as likewife advanced to their Lord-

fhips, before the Year 1596, in the Space of

eleven Years, Eleven-hundred thoufand Pounds,

Sterling^ according to the Calculation of her

Majefty's Counfellors and High Treafurer for

the Time.
Her Royal Succeflbrs, James and Charles,

of immortal Memory, in the Years 1608,

1614, 1635, refpe&ively, have not only af-

fifted thefe States, in their great Straits, in a

very confiderable Way, but alfo engaged with

their Lordfhips, officnjive
and defenjvoe ; and

that without any the leaft Communication had

with the People of England concerning it. And,
if a Ratification of fuch an Alliance {hould

be concluded with a factious Commonalty here,

and that they might at Pleafure difturb the Re-

publick, and turn Matters upfide down :

What an Anarchy and woful Confufion would

enfue, as now, alas ! we fee too plainly fol-

lows in England? Truly, if that People had

been fo inclined, and governed, as they now
are, by thofe, who Regni caufa, have viola-

ted the Rights i and to make rurchafe of the

Lord's Vineyard, have murthered him, and

oppofe, with their utmoft Power and Malice,
the Inthronement of his lawful Heir, their

undoubted Sovereign, the Low-Countries {hould

not have obtained fuch real Friendship and

Advantage from them.

Befides that, the now prevailing Party is

not the hundredth Part of the People in Eng-
land^ in Comparifon of thofe, both of the

Clergy, Nobility, Gentry, and Commons,
who cordially adhere to the King's juft Inter-

eft, and paffionately groan to be delivered from
the continued Oppreffions of thofe cruel Tafk-

mafters, whofe little Finger lies heavier upon
them, than all their King's whole Loins.

And an eminent Member of the late Houfe
of Commons, formerly a Sufferer, in his Me-
mento affirms, that there are in the three King-
doms Ten-thoufand to one, who firmly and

affe&ionatly cleave to his Majefty.
In Kingjloms and Republicks, as Politicians

fpeak, it is the very fame People now, as

thofe that lived an hundred Years ago ; as

Proportions, &c.

likewife, that it is the fame Ship, although all

the Planks be renewed j but if the Keel be de-

ftroycd, and the Form of Government and
fundamental Laws be utterly abolifhed, nan

idem populus, nee eadem navis ; it is not the

fame People, nor the fame Ship.

Moreover, by all Proofs it is fufficiently

known, that the Predeceflbrs of the now pre-

vailing Party in England were then fo mean
and inconfiderable among the People, that

they were thought utterly uncapable of having
the leaft Hand in the former Favoursj (hewn
to thefe States.

II. Trade and Traffick, which they call

the common Interejl of a State, are Juris Gen-

tium, common to all Nations ; confequently,
not to be carried on by Monopolies, and Da-

mage of a third Party, efpecially the Eldeft,
and fometime the moft confiderable Ally of

this Eftate : Amicitias, faith Polybius, ita in-

Jlitul par eji, ne qua vetujiior amicitia & facie-
tas violetur.

It is remarked by moft of the Authors of
the Netherland Hiftory,, that their Lordfhips
Predeceflbrs upon a Time, being more moved

by the Impofitions of the Duke of Alva, of
the ten and one-hundred Penny refpective, than

for the Violence offered to Religion, and
therefore compared to the Gargafenes, who
preferred their Swine before their Saviour,
were the more feverely punifhed by God .

And fliall the High and Mighty States now
hazard their religious and high Efteem in the

Favour of thofe, who, in Regard of Com-
merce, Enlarging of their Limits, and ufurped

Power, are big with fuch monftrous Myfte-
ries ? And of whom it was faid long before

their Troubles :

Gens tacitis pragnans arcanis ardua tentans,

Who derive their Power and Authority
merely from themfelves, as formerly hath been,

faid, in the Dominion of the Chaldeans, over

the Jews, and of Cinna and Carbo, amongft
the Romans, who in the Time of Sylla, made
themfelves Confuls without any Court Electi-

on : Violent imperia, faith one to Ctsfar, Jttnt

magis acerba quam diuturna. The rather, be-

caufe no Nation under the Sun is fo fubjeft to

a Change as England, even while they lived

under their lawful Sovereigns. The Earl, of

Jfirr-
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Warwick, called the Titular King, in eleven

Days, Edward the Fourth in Twenty, Henry
the Seventh in one Day, as a Ctefar veni, vidi,

vici, brought the Englijh fucceffively to their

Obedience.

Commerce and Traffick are plauftble Pre-

tences, but often accompanied with great Jea-

loufies, efpecially betwixt neighbouring Re-

publicks ; the which like Twins, ftruggling for

the Promogeniture, are in a continual Emula-

tion, for Profit and Preheminence : And, there-

fore, compared to an Alluvies, where the In-

creafe of one is the Decreafe of the other.

Infomuch, that grave and judicious Statefmen

have judged it would be more fafe and profi-

table to thefe States, that England continued

a Monarchy, than to be tumbled into a Com-
monwealth, confirmed by a Prognostication of

a Perfon of Credit with them, living at Lon-

don^ given out the Sixteenth of October laft,

alledging and applying with much Confidence,

againft the United Provinces, Jerem. li. 13.

III. Concerning the pretended Conformity
in Religion, in the third Place, which, under

the blefled and glorious Government of Kings,
as a Palladium and Lamp, did out-mine all

other Nations, it is, alas ! now become a Pan-

dora, out of which, tanquam ex equo Trojano,
do iflue fo many monftrous Seels, Herefies and

Blafphemies, and is confequently fo deformed,
as being utterly deftitute of Difcipline, and dif-

fering in moft Points of Doctrine, that it is

nothing like the Religion here profefled, nor

indeed Religion itfelf.

A good Religion, as an upright and lively

Faith, i flues forth into good Works ; info-

much that, in the primitive Church, the Chrif-

tians were difcerned from the Infidels only by
their holy Life, according to the Proverjb,

Chrijiiani non funt Caffianl ; but alas ! How
many not only CaJJii,

but alfo Allii, and Ni-

gri, are now-a-days to be feen ? Witnefs, be-

fides the Treatifes intitled, Defcnfio pro Caro-

lo Rege, Vindlcite pro Capite Regis Anglies, E-
hnchus Motuum, Mr. Prynne's Mtmento, Tbea-

trum Tragicum, Vox Veritatis, and others,

two Declarations alfo of the Eighteenth of Ja-
nuary, 1648, long before that lamentable Ca-

taftrophe, by divers Preachers, and learned

Divines, in and about London ; fubfcribed by
One-hundred and Twenty-fix of them, mourn-

ing over, and complaining of horrible and fcan-

Propofitionsy
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dalous Abufes, as in the Church, fo i the Ci-

vil, or rather Military Government, and

ftrongly refuting their Flattering of themfelves

in their continued Succefs, which may next
be confidered of.

IV. For as Solomon faith,
c That there be

juft Men, to whom it happeneth, fome-

times, according to the Work of the Wick-
ed : So again, there be wicked Men, to

whom it happeneth according to the Work
of the Righteous.
Succefies often area Punimment,as fometimes

given for a Bleffing, where only thofe are to

be valued, whofe principal Aim appears to be

the true Advancement of God's revealed Will
in his Word ; which, as it ftriclly command-
eth Obedience to Kings, and thofe in Autho-

rity under them, fo it doth feverely punifti Se-

dition and Rebellion againft them, not fparihg
the Curfe of Condemnation to thofe, who
comply with, and adhere unto them. Nei-
ther hath the great Turk come far fhort of

(that undoubted Bleffing) good Succefs, the

now prevailing Party juftify their Caufe, and
meafure its Righteoufnefs by, though they may
feem to difavow him.

Finally, the Refemblance made for the Man-
ner of the recovered Liberty of both States, to

ufe the Expreflion of a great Perfonage, is not

more different than Milk and Ink, both in

Regard of the ancient Condition of the Peo-

ple on both Sides, and the Way of attaining
to it.

The Low-Country Men, efpecially the Ba-

tavi, have been reputed by all ancient Wri-

ters, for a free People, neither fubject to the

Romans, whom they did acknowledge only
Civilli, as Tacitus faith, nor to any Directors,

Counts and Governors, which were conftituted

by themfelves.

The Englijh have more than a thoufand

Years been governed by Kings, all fprung from
the fame Royal Stock, to whom they have fuc-

ceffively fworn Obedience and Loyalty.
The King of Spain, after a War of almoft

eighty Years, hath in two folemn Treaties,
the one before the twelve Years Truce, and

the other in the late concluded Peace, acknow-

ledged the United Provinces to be a free State,

and that privative. Whereupon his Catholick

Majefty, for himfelf and his Succefibrs, hath

difclaimed all Pretences of Sovereignty here.

Whereas
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the
Firft,

that blefled violated, that the eighth
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Whereas Charlei the

Firft,
that

Martyr, whofe innocent Blood, like that of

Abel's, cries loud to the higheft Heaven for

Vengeance againft thofe who now fit upon his

Throne, not only was, but was ever by them

acknowledged for their lawful Sovereign ; inftead

of difclaiming his Royalty over them, as muft

be, if the Refemblance ftand compleat, was
both diverted of his Power, deprived of his

Life, and his Princely Succeflbr, fo far as in

them lieth, kept back and difabled from tl e

Exercife of his undeniable Power over them,
whereof let them find an abfolute Parallel from
the Creation until now.

In IfraflKing Ahab did tyrannife, and, as a

Man fold unto Sin, above others provoked
God's Wrath againft him. In Rome there

was Nero, more like a Monfter than a Man.

Amongft the Chriftians, Chr'i/iiernus in Den-

mark^ Wencejlaus in Bohemia, who was likewife

Emperor, behaved themfelves fo wickedly,
that it was faid of them, that they had caft off

human Nature. Nor much unlike to them
was Richard the Third, called the Tyrant of

England, yet none of all thefe was ever con-

demned to die by the Sentence of their Sub-

jects : Infomuch that it is obferved, that the

Ifraelitef, after they had deferted their King
Rehoboam, although an Oppreflbr, never en-

joyed a happy Hour, but were infefted with
continual Wars, both civil and foreign, till at

Jaft they were utterly deftroyed, and carried

Captives into Babylon.
Of Nero, it was faid, Primum damnatt

Principii exemplum', I add, Poflremum, non

maftati tamen, as in this Cafe. The Confede-
rate Provinces were firft forced in their Reli-

gion, their Perfons and Goods feized, and one-

hundred-thoufand of them killed. The prevail-

ing Party in England, after thofe infolent and

high Affronts done to his Majefty, before his

conftrained Removal from his Court at White-

hall, took up Arms, gave out Commiffions,
levied Men, according to his Majefty's laft

true and undeniable Words, and feized upon
the Regalia, before he once put himfelf into a
Pofture of Defence.

In the Low Countries their Liberty was, More
majoritm, fully reftored to them, without Pre-

judice to any Man.
In England, Religion and Liberty are fhame-

fully trampled under Foot, and the Houfe of
Commons fo difmembered, and its Privileges

Part of ten, were

beyond all Parallel caft out, as the Declaration

and Proteftation of the fecluded Members,
Feb. 13. 1648, doth teftify.

The Proceedings of the High and Mighty
States are approved and juftified by all the

World ; on the contrary, thofe of the Englijb
condemned and abhorred, and by themfelves

confefled as irregular and unwarrantable ; and a

moft pregnant Proof and probatio probata, of

their Wrong, as is contained in the faid Decla-
ration of the Minifters.

The which Premifles the High and Mighty
States being pleafed to take into ferious Confi-

deration, according to their accuftomed Wif-
dom and Juftice, and calling to Mind thofe

divers Treaties betwixt the King's Royal Pre-

deceflbrs, and their Lordfhips, in his Majefty's
Perfon yet firmly {landing : And feeing like-

wife divers of their Lordftips refolved for a

punctual Obfervation of a Neutrality, fmce the

Year 1642, between the late King, his Ma-
jefty's Father, of blefled Memory, and his

Parliament, the which, by the partial Confe-

deracy with the one Party, now laboured for,

will, in all Appearance, be violated and in-

fringed :

Therefore their Lordfhips are earneftly in-

treated not to hearken to the faid Propofitions,
as being prejudicial to the King my gracious
Mafter's Interefts, and dangerous to this State ;

Jikewife, that the Acknowledging them for a
free Republick, which poflibly the ^Condition
of the Times, and Benefit of Trade, hath oc-

cafioned, be not drawn into a farther Confe-

quence, much lefs an Occafion given thereby,

forgetting Jofeph's Sufferings, that the Afflicted

be yet more afflicted, their Liberty retarded,
and their Calamity lengthened.

His Majefty's Affairs, God be praifed, are

yet in a very good and hopeful Condition, far

better than fome of his Royal Predeceffors,
who have, notwithftanding, run through all

Difficulties, and became considerable to their

Friends, as well as formidable to their Enemies.

King Robert Bruce, about three- hundred
Years ago, being likewife by the Rebellion of

his Subjects, and the Difloyalty of Ballot and

Gumming, and their Adherents, fiercely affailed

by King Edward of England, who, at once,
was pofieffed of moft of the Towns and

Strengths in Scotland, kept a Parliament in

St, Andrew's, took his Queen Prifoner, killed

four
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four of his Brethren, amongft whom were

thofe duofulmina belli, defaced or removed all

the Monuments and Regifters of that King-
dom, was conftrained, with one or two Ser-

vants, to hide himfelf among the Hills ; yet,

notwithftanding all this, in a (hort Time after,

recovered his whole Kingdom, was crowned

with Honour and Glory, and forced his info-

lent Enemy, in Confufion, to
fly from Sterling

to Dumbar, and thence in a Fifher.boat, Xerxes

like, efcaped narrowly with his Life. I fay

Sterling,

Inviftum, &fatale Scotorum propugnaculum :

Of which it is faid,

Hie Latium remorata ejl Scotia curfum.

His Majefty's Royal Grandfather, Henry the

Fourth, King of France and Navarre, yet of

frefh Memory, was in a lower Condition, and

had lefs Power to refift thofe of the League and

the powerful King of Spain ; yet at laft be-

came victorious, in the Overthrow of his Ene-

mies, to the great Advantage and very confi-

derable Succour of the Netherlands.

The diftrefled Condition of the Predeceflbrs

of the High and Mighty States- General, whom,
after fo many Changes, the almighty God
hath, to the Admiration of the whole World,

brought into a fafe Haven, however Siriu>, a

Spanijh Writer, jefting with thofe of Holland

and their Confederates, did fay, What can the

Hollanders do againjl
the King of Spain ? As

now, fome fcoffingly afk, How can the Scots

ftand againft the powerful Englijh ? Is an emi-

nent and vifible Example, that it is all one,

with the Lord, to help with few or with ma-

ny, and that, when all Strength and human

Hopes do fail, he will arife glorioufly, for the

Deliverance of the Righteous, crowning them,
in the End, with Honour and good Suc-

cefs.

I. Shall we then look upon the prefent Suc-

ceffes, and Profperity of that Party, as alone

unchangeable, for the which fuch ftrange
Grounds are by them pretended, as are no
where found, being fo diametrically oppofite,

according to the Declaration of the faid Divines

in and about London. To

i. God's Holy Word,
VOL. V.

2. The Infttnct of Nature.

3. Natural Reafon.

4. The Laws of all Nations.

5. The Conftitutions particularly of the

Kingdom of England, who, above all other

People, moft obfequioufly and affectionately

regard and reverence their Kings, as in thofe

Maxims of their Law : Rex non moritur. Rex
nullifacit injuriamt &c.

6. The Judgment of all Cafuifts.

7. Their Oaths of Fealty, Supremacy, and

Allegiance, repeated particularly at the Admif-
fion of every Member into the Houfe of

Commons ; their Protection, their Covenant,
their folemn League and Covenant, and an

hundred Declarations, befides the publick
Faith of the Kingdom of England, folemnly

given to the Commiflioners of the Kingdom of

Scotland, upon their Receiving his Majefty at

Newcaflle, in all which, they profefled to the

World, that they would maintain and preferve,
with their Lives, and Eftates, the King's

Perfon, Honour, Rights, and Royal Pofte-

rity.

II. Or, Shall we reft fatisfied in the Sophi-

ftry of thofe Sectaries, who, out of Chrift's

Anfwer to the fubtle Queftions of the Herodiam
and Pharifees, if it were lawful to give Tribute
to Ctsfar, anfwered, Ojlendite mlhi numifma,
cujus habet imagmem? infer, that, fide implicita9

the Party now in England^ is to be acknow-

ledged, without any further Enquiry or Exa-

mination, fmce our Saviour's Anfwer fpeaks

nothing for their Advantage. But, on the

contrary, his commanding Tribute to be given
to Cesfar, whom the Jews formerly acknow-

ledged to be their King, confirmeth and efta-

blifLeth lawful Power, and confequently con-
demneth Sedition and Rebellion ; elfe David
fhould have fubmitted unto and acquiefced in

the ufurped Power of Abfahm, who was pof-
feffed of .all the Land, even unto Jordan, and
carried away all Ifrael after him j and Solomon

in the Power of ddonijab,Jeksiada in dthaliab's,
and the Maccabees in the Power of Antiochus

Epiphanes, the grand Enemy of the Jews ; yea,
the Eftates of the United Provinces fhould
have then obeyed the Force of the Duke of

diva, who, by the Emblem of his Statue for-

merly fet up in Antwerp, did fignify that he
had inverted himfelf with the abfolute Power.
It is well faid, by one of the Ancients, Omnu
pote/las ejl a Deo } fed acqu'ifitio potejlatis, furt*

I i
r<ij>inar
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all the World, that they did not intend to

follow thofe acourfed Precedents, although they
(hould fuffer never fo much by the King and his

Party. Exaft. Colleft. pag. 69.

III. .Or, May we fuffer ourfelves to be a-
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rapina, incendii, out perdueIHone, non

eft
a

Deo, fed ab bominum affeftibus fcsf Satants ma-

Ktia.

bufed by the Examples and Precedents, which

the faid Sectaries alledge of the Kings, Ed-

ward the Second^ and Richard the Second, who,

by reafon of their Incapacity, were forced to

refign their Crowns, the one to his Son, the

other to his Competitor King Henry the Fourth,

but neither of them to an inconfiderable, fmall

Remainder of an Houfe of Commons, or the

People ? Only, in a full Parliament, both their

Refignations were confirmed, and neither exe-

cuted, but were always afterwards honourably
entertained ; yea, one Roger Mortimer, which

is worth the Observing, the chief Author and

Aor in depofing of Edward the Second, and

crowning his Son Edward the Third in his Fa-

ther's Place, according to which Precedent his

Majefty, Charles the Second, ought by thefe to

have been crowned, was by a Parliament four

Years after, together with his Fellow-mur-

derers, condemned as a Traitor and Enemy to

the King and Kingdom, becaufe he killed the

faid depofed King in Berkely Caftle.

Befides, the now prevailing Party, by fo-

lemn Protections, did publifh and declare to

IV. Should we not rather deeply apprehend,
and with Fear look upon thofe exemplary Pu-
nifhments inflicted upon Perjury, and Cove-

nant-breaking, in God's Holy Word, as may
be feen, to omit others, in the Perfon of Saul,

who, together with his Pofterity, as alfo the

whole Kingdom of Ifrael, was fo feverely pu-

nifhed, becaufe he deftroyed the Gibeonites,

againft the Covenant made with Jojhua, above

two- hundred Years before, notwithstanding they

procured the fam? deceitfully ? As likewife in

the Hiftory of England, and other Kingdoms,
many pregnant Examples to that Purpofe might
be alledged ; particularly that of William

Thorpe, Chief Juftice of the King's Bench in

that Realm, who, for Taking a Bribe of

eighty Pounds Sterling, was put to Death, and

all his Goods confifcated to the King's Ufe,
in regard that in fo doing he violated the Oath
of a Judge, as the Words run, Quod Sacra*

mentum Domini Regis, quod erga populum habuit

cujlodiendum, fregit malitiofe, falfo, & rebeUitcr.

Parl. 23 Edw. III.

An Anfwer to their Memorials.

THE Memorials I pafs over, as mon-
ftrous, and which, by inevitable Confe-

quence, not only tend to cut off all Treaties

and Alliances between the King's Majefty and

this Sfate, and all Commerce with his loyal

and faithful Subjects, but likewife, in fpme

Cafes, to the not Suffering them to dwell or

refide in thefe Parts.

A Demand which is againft the Band of

common Society amongft Men, the Sove-

reignty of the United Provinces, and Liberty

of the fame, which have ever been a Sanftuary
for honeft Men, and a Receptacle of all Na-
tions whatfoever : In a Word, fuch QuaU
viSlor viflo dare, nan focius focium rogare Jolet.

The Cruelty of liberms, Nero, Domitian, and

others, hath, for the moft Part, been confined

within the Walls of Rome, or the Borders of

Italy, without perfecuting their Oppofers, in

a ftrange Land, as an omnibus umbra locis

adero.

Concerning the tbirty-fx Articles of the Treaty.

The thirty- fix Articles evidently tend,

I. O hinder his Majefty 's juft Right, and

Reftitution to his hereditary Crown,
and Kingdom of England.

II. To involve the High and Mighty States-

General in a Labyrinth and great Inconve-

niences, who, at prefent, have no Enemy.

III. To encourage and ftrengthen the King's
irreconcileable Enemies, and Rebels, as the

fourth, fifth, fixth, and thirty-fuft Articles do

import.
IV,
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IV. Againft the foremen tioned Refolutions

of the High and Mighty States, in the Year

1642, concerning the Keeping a Neutrality
between his Majeily's Father, of blefled Me-

mory, and his Parliament of England, namely,
thofe of the Firft of November^ and Thirtieth

of December, 1642, and the Sixth of November,

1648.

V. Againft a Declaration and Proteftation

of the Noble and Mighty States of Holland and

Weft Frtejland^ dated the Sixth of November^

164.9, to the fame Purpofe.

VI. Againft all former Treaties and Alli-

ances between his Majefty's Royal Predeceflbrs

and this State.

As, amongft others, that of the Fourteenth

of February, 1593, likewife confifting of

thirty- fix Articles, between King Henry the

Seventh of England, his Heirs and Succeflbrs,

made in his Name, and by his Authority, as

the Words of the faid Treaty do bear, and

Philip, Archduke of Auftria, and Duke of

Burgundy, which bind and oblige, to this very

Day, divers of the United Provinces, and the

chief Members and Towns thereof, to aflift

the faid Henry the Seventh, and his Heirs,

(which unqueftionably pleadeth for my Mafter

Charles the Second, he being the fixth from him
in Defcent, in linea recla] and to afford them
all Favour and friendly Affiftance, as well by
Sea as by Land, and prohibiteth any Treaty and

Alliance to be made with the Rebels, and the

Enemies of one another.

Whofe undoubted Right, according to God's

Sacred Word, the Laws, and the fundamental

Conftitutions of the Kingdom of England, as,

Rex nan moritur, &c. is firmly radicated in his

Majefty's Perfon, however he by Violence be

kept from it :

Non unquam perdidit ordo

Mutato fua Jura loco, ~ -

Infomuch that the ancient Romans, by the

Light of Nature, did refufe to enter into any
Alliance with Nabis, the Ufurper of Lacedts-

mon, but continued the fame with the juft and

lawful King Pelopides. Amicitia &focietas nobis

nulla tecum
eft,

faith Titus ghtintius, in the

Proportionst &c. 239
Behalf of the Roman Empire, apud Livium,
Lib. 34- Sed cum Pelopide Rege Laccciamoniorum

jujio 5" legitJmo faffa ejt.

Finally, againft the renewed Treaty in the

Year 1550, December the Fifteenth, made at

Bins in Henegow, called The Perpetual Treaty,
between the Tutors of Mary Queen of Scot-

land, in her Minority, and Queen Mary of

Hungary, Regent for Charles the Fifth in the

Low Countries, renewed again in folenniforma,
Word by Word, at Edinburgh, 1594, be-

tween King James the Sixth and the High and

Mighty States, after the Baptifm of the late

Prince Henry, his Majefty's Son, celebrated at

Sterling.

In the which it is promifed and agreed upon,

inviolably to maintain and preferve mutual

Friendftrip one with another, for all Ages to

come, and, as far in them lay, to prevent and

hinder any Damage that may befall either of

them ; that they {hall traffick in Safety and

Security, and likewife, that they (hall affift

each other with Ships, and all Sort of Ammu-
nition, as may be feen at length in the Treaty
itfelf, inferted by Peter Borr, in his thirtieth

Book.

But how oppofite this is to their fourth,

fifth, and thirty- firft Articles, propounded to

your Lordfhips, appeareth clearly out of the

Words there contained, where they not only

deny to the King, and his Subjects, privative,
all Favour, Friendfhip, and Provifion of War,
but likewife endeavour to oblige your Lord-

(hips, De faftoy to infeft and make War upon
them, as having now no other Enemies, as

they themfelves give out, but Scotland.

But, expecting better Things of the High
and Mighty States, and a religious Obferva-

tion of all Treaties, Refolutions, Proteftations,

and Declarations, your Lordfhips are in-

treated not to give Ear to the faid Propofi-

tions, and Memorials ; as alfo, that the faid

thirtyifix Articles, pending in their Birth,

may not be taken into any further Confide-

ration.

The Lord will reward every one according
to his Works ; and, I wifti, that he may
ever blefs the High and Mighty States with his

fatherly . Protection, and keep them from

contracting any League and Alliance, which

may be attended with Difhonour and Damage
unto them.

The



The Orders, Proceedings, Punishments, and
Privileges of the

Commons Houfe of Parliament in England. Printed Anm
Dom. 1641. ^uarto^ containing thirty Pages.

CHAP. I.

What Perfom may be BurgeJJes in Parliament, 'what not.

1-
H E Son and Heir of an Earl may
be ; and fo was the Lord Rujfil,

Elif. 6.

He that hath no Voice in the

Higher Houfe ; fo the Son and

Heir apparent of a Baron j and fo was Mr.

Henry Brooke.

A Prebendary may not be; and therefore

Alexander Newel was refufed, becaufe he was

Prebendary of IVeftmlnJler ; whereupon a Writ
was iflued to chufe another for Leo in Cornwall.

Sir Henry Piercy was chofen Knight for two
feveral Counties ; and thereupon it was ad-

judged by the Houfe, That he fhould ferve for

that County which firft chofe him, 1 3 EKf.
If a Burgefs be incurably fick, another may

be chofen in his Place, by Licenfe of the

Houfe j but not if he be eafily fick, or fent in

his Majefty's Service, unlefs the Houfe will al-

low of a new Election, 18" Martii, 23 Elif.

And it was then ordered, That, during the

Se-ffion, no Writs mould iflue to chufe Knights
or Burgefles, but by Warrant of the Houfe to

the Clerk of the Crown, according to the an-

cient Ufage.a

The Burgefles of Sandwich were kept out
of the Houfe, until the perfed Return was
known. i$Edw. VL
One Cavcll was returned for Travayny and

Ludden-hall
-,

he appeared for Ludden-hall >

and therefore a Writ iflued to chufe another

for Travayny, 1 1 Mar. 7 Edw. VI.
IVilHam Gregham and were

returned Knights for Norfolk j and the Writ,
returned by the Lord Chancellor, fupprefled it

by great Motion, and directed another Writ
to chufe others.

A Burgefs, indi&ed of Felony, mall not be
removed before Conviction, 8 Feb. 23 Elif.

Walter Vaughan was received, notwith-

ftand an Outlawry, becaufe it appeared that it

was for Debt, and that he had compounded
for it.

A Burgefs outlawed was denied the Privi-

lege of the Houfe j but, upon the Queftion,
and upon a Diviuon of the Houfe, he was al-

lowed the Privilege againft an Arreft in Lon-

don, 24 Feb. 5 Elif.

CHAP. II.

Choice of the Speaker, his Preferment, Placing, and Speech.

HE,
that mall be Speaker, muft be a

Knight or a Burgefs returned, and

ccmeth to the Houfe, and taketh the ordi-

nary Oath, as others.

The fitted Seat for him is the loweft Row,
and the Midft thereof ; for fo he may be beft

heard, when he mail fpeak.
One of his Majefty's Council doth ufe to

propound, That it is his Majefty's Pleafure,

that they lhall freely chufe a Speaker for them >

and yet commendeth, in his Opinion, fome
Perfon by Name-
Then he, which is fo recommended, ftandeth.

up, and prayeth to be heard, before they pro-
ceed to the Choice of him, and, withal, dif-

ableth himfelf (giving them Thanks for their

good Opinion of him) as being not equally
learned in the Laws with others, that have

had the Place.

Not being eloquent by Nature, or Art ; nor

experienced
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experienced in the Affairs of the Common- that Opinion conceived of him

wealth, or in the Orders of the Houfe, being
of mean Countenance, Wealth, or Credit.

Being careful for their Credit, more than

his own, and therefore bound to fhew and

difcover his Wants, which otherwife might
be covered by their good Opinion.

If they prefs him, he is to yield, and fo is

brought to the Chair ; and then they ufually

give two or three Days Refpite, before he be

prefented to the King.
Upon the Day of his Prefentment to the

King, he cometh to the Bar of the Higher
Houfe, or other appointed Place, where his

promifeth to

do his dutiful Endeavour ; and defireth, that

his ready Good- will may be accepted in Place

of all.

And fo, with a low Courtefy, beginneth
his Oration, which commonly ttandeth upon
thefe Parts, viz.

Majefty mail aflign ; and, after their folemn

Courtefies, meweth how he is elected, re-

neweth the Reafons of his Difability, defireth

to be difcharged, and that they of the Com-
mons Houfe may have Licenfe to proceed to a

new Election of another.

Then the Lord Chancellor, receiving his

Majefty's Pleafure, enableth him.

Hereupon, the Speaker gives Thanks for

1. Entrance aptly taken from the Time or

Perfon.

2. The Praife of his Majefty's Government,
or Laws of his Time.

3. Thankfgiving for Summoning the Parlia-

ment, whereby the Sores of the Common-
wealth may be prevented and remedied.

4. Promife of all Diligence and Fidelity irk

them of the Lower Houfe.

5. Aflurance of his own Duty,, as Power
will permit.

6. The Petitions that be ordinary, &c.

Firft^ For Injoining the Privilege of the

Houfe j then for-themfelves, their Goodnefs
and Servants.

CHAP. III.

The firft Reading of any Bill.

UPON
the firft Reading of a Bill, the

Speaker, taking the Bill in one Hand,
and his Cap in the other Hand, may fay :

* You have heard the Bill, the Contents

whereof are thefe, &{.' And, after the Re-
hearfal thereof, may read another, without fuf-

fering any Man, if he may ftay him, to fpeak
unto it, but rather to advife thereof until the

next Reading ; which is a Means not only to

hear effectual Speech, but alfo to fave a great

Deal of Time.
A Bill may not be committed upon the firft

Reading, and yet, 27 Jan. 23 Elif. the Pro-

vifo for the Clerk of the Market was, upon
the firft Reading thereof, committed with the

Bill.

See afterwards, that the Subfidy of the Cler-

gy paffeth at the firft Reading ; and f

the Pardon.

CHAP. IV.

The fecond Reading of a Bill.

AT the (econd Reading of a Bill, it ought
to be either ingrofled, committed, or

rejected ; and, if any mall offer to fpeak

thereto, after that three have fpoken all on one

Side, the Speaker may fay, That the Bill is

fufficiently fpoken unto ; What is your Plea-

fure ? Will you have it ingrofled, or com-
mitted ?

And, if the more Voices will have it in-

grofled > it muft be done accordingly.

And, if the more Voices will have it com-

mitted, then the Speaker intreats them to ap-

point the Committees ; and, that doner their

Names,, and the Time and Place of Meeting,
and the Day of their Report mall be indorfed

upon it.

If the more Voices be not apparently di-

cerned, then the Speaker may put the Queftion.
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1 As many, as will have this Bill by Tellers to be appointed by the Speaker, and

the greater Number {hall prevail, and the lefs

Number ftiall go, and fetch them up, in To-
ken of Confent ; and the Speaker mall report
the Yea, or No, according to the ftroneer

Side.

One Bill may be twice read in one Day.
ABill may be committed after the Ingrowing.
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again ftill

'
ingroffed, fay, Ay.' And, after that Voice,

* So many, as will not have it ingrofled, fay,
c No.'

Again, if the Sides feem equal, the Speaker

may pray all thofe that be on the Affirmative,

to go down with the Bill, and the reft to lit in

their Places ; and the Sides (hall be numbered

CHAP. V.

Orders to be obferved by fuch as jhallfpeak.

IF
two Perfons mall arife to fpeak, the

Speaker muft appoint him to fpeak firft,

that firft arofe, and offered to fpeak.

One Man may not fpeak twice to one Bill

in one Day, although he will change his Opi-
nion, except it be only for the Moving of

fome Order.

Every Man, that will fpeak, muft direct his

Speech to the Speaker,- and not to any other,

but only by Circumlocution, as by Saying,
6 He which fpoke with the Bill, or he which
6 made this, or that Reafon.'

If any touch another by nipping, or unreve

rent Speech, the Speaker may admonifh

him.

If any fhall fpeak difhonourably of the King,
or his Council, he is not only to be interrupt-

ed, but may be alfo fent by the Houfe unto

the Tower. As for Example,
fathers, a Burgefs for London, Elifabeth,

uttered certain Speeches, whereby it feemed,
that he noted the Lord William Howard, then

Lord-Chamberlain and fometimes Lord-Admi-

ral, with Corruption, but named him not ;

and therefore it was thought, he mould not be

punifhed, nor put to anfwer for it.

If any fpeak too long, and fpeak within the

Matter, he may not be cut off; but if he be

long, and out of the Matter, then may the

Speaker gently admonifh him of the Shortnefs

of the Time, or the Bufmefs of the Houfe,
and pray him to make as (hort as he may.

But if he range in evil Words, then to in-

terrupt him, faying :
' I pray you to fpare thefe

* Words, they become not this Place of State
* and Council.

* It hath not been the Order here fo to do, I

c
pray you take Care of us all, confidering what

'
Danger the Report hereof may breed unto us.'

No Speech ought to be made but only in

Matter in Bill, and therefore all other Motions

ought to be reprefented, and the Movers, if

the Matter be good, to put their Defire into

a Bill.

CHAP. VI.

Licenfe from the King to proceed.

A BILL exhibited by Clothiers of Devon-

Jhire, for remitting the Aft of Relief,

for making of Cloths, redelivered unto them,
with Promife, that they mould receive an An-
fwer thereof, at the Return of the Knights of

the Shire the Sixth of November, i Edward the

Sixth ; and afterwards Suit was made by the

Speaker, the Privy-Council, and twelve o-

thers, to know his Majefty's Pleafure, whe-
ther they might treat thereof,

i

And three Days after it was anfwered, they

might treat thereof, having in Regard the

Caufe of the granting of that Relief.

The Speaker (hewed, that it was the Queen's

Pleafure, that the Houfe fhould proceed nd
further with the Bill, for the Revenues of

the Queen, becaufe it extended to divers

which had accounted 5 Mart, b" 4 (3 5 Phil.

& Ma.

Three
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Three of the Privy-Council, whereof Sir next Day, qNov. 8 Ellf.

then Comptroller was oneEdvjard Rogers
delivered to the Houfe her Majcfty's exprefs

Commandment, that they fhould proceed no

further with their Suit, which was in a Sort

moved to be reiterated by a Speech of this

Writer, IF. L. But, that they fhould fatisfy

themfelves with her Promife.

And then Peter Wentworth, and James
Dalton^ moved, whether this did not reftrain

the Liberty of the Houfe ; upon which, after ma-

ny Arguments, they refolved to ceafe till the
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And afterwards 23.

Now the Queen revoked her faid Command-
ment, and gave them Liberty to proceed ;

but, upon Confultation, amongft themfelves,

they fpared to proceed any further.

It was ordered, That Mr. Warner mould

receive, of the Speaker, a Bill, exhibited by
Hubbart, and his Wife, againft Sir Nicholas

Hare, and that certain of the Houfe mould

hear, and, if they could, determine the Caufe ;

the Protector's Grace, to make an End thereof.

n Feb. i Ed. VI.

CHAP.

Calling of the Houfey and the Pain of their Abfence.

IT
is a common Policy, to fay upon the

Reading, that the Houfe fhall be called on

Saturday ; to fay it mail be called on Wednef-

day ; and fo from Day to Day, by Fear thereof,

to keep the Company together.

It was ordered, That no Knight, or Bur-

gefs, mould depart without Licenfe of the

Houfe, or of the Speaker, to be entered with

the Clerk of the Crown, that he make no

Writ, to levy fucrrFees or Wages, 18 Mart.

23 Ellf.
and upon the firft Day of the Parlia-

ment, there was moreover laid upon each

Knight, which had not appeared, twenty
Pounds j and upon every Burgefs, ten Pounds.

See the Statute Ed. V. Fol. 2. Statute-Cap.

4. whereupon this double Punifhment, for

Abfence, is grounded.

After that the Committees have made their

Report and Opinion of any Bill, referred to

their Confideration, it mail be thrice read,

and it may be fpoken unto at every Reading.
It was ordered, That the Committees of

the Lower Houfe, upon a Conference with

the Lords, might urge any Reafons, tending
to the Maintenance of any Thing that had

paHTed the Houfe ; but, not of any new Thing
to be propounded, until the Houfe were firft

made privy thereto.

C H A P. VIII.

'F&e third Reading of a Bill.

WHEN a Bill is ingrofled, and hath re-

ceived the third Reading, it muft ei-

ther pafs, or be rejected by the more Voices ;

if it pafs, then it muft be indorfed, Sort- bailie

aux Seigneurs ; and if it he rejected, it muft
not come any more in the Houfe.

At one Day, after a Bill is pafTed, and not
fent away, the Speaker may difcover any Mif-^

taking of Words therein, which may be amend-

ed, and thrice read, and pafled by. Queftion,

30 Januarii^ 23 Elif.
If the Lords agree to any Bill fent unto

them from the Lower Houfe, it muft be in-

dorfed, Les Seigneurs ont affentis, and then it

mall be remanded to the Lower Houfe,

And, if the Lords firft pafs a Bill, and fend

it to the Lower Houfe, which alfo agree there-

to, it muft be indorfed, Les Commons ont af-

fentis.

But, if there be any Difference for Altera-

tion of a Bill, between the Lords and Com-
mons, then it is requifite that fome fpecial

Perfons of each Houfe meet, and confer, that

the one Houfe may underftand the Meaning
of the other.

A Bill figned by the King, and fent to the

Lower Houfe, may not be altered in any Part

thereof, without his Majefty's Licenfe.

But if a Bill come from the Lords, and not

figned by him, it may be altered by noting,
what
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what fliould be taken from it, or added un-

to it.

A Bill that came from the Lords was amend-

ed, and a Scroll of Addition in Parchment,

put unto it, and fent to the Lords, without

any Indorfement, Solt bailie aux Seigneurs j

and for Want thereof they would not proceed,
but remanded it to pafs the Bill, and withdraw

that Addition, or elfe to indorfe it, and there-

upon it was indorfed, 8 Mart. 23 Eltf.

A Bill from the Lords is wont to be fent

by fome of the King's learned Council, who
are to make three Courtefies upon the Deli-

very thereof.

The Speaker is to receive it with his Cap
in his Hand, and to fay the Houfe will have

Confideration of it.

Then muft he (hew unto the Houfe the In-

tituling of them, and after two or three Days,

according to the Exigency of the Caufe, he

may read and pafs them as before.

A Bill, which pafled from the Lower Houfe,

was remanded by the Lords with an Addition,
and Puckering the Speaker, forefeeing the In-

clination of the Houfe to overthrow the Bill,

demanded the Queftion only, touching a fmall

Addition, which was denied, and fo the Bill

indirectly darned, but the Body thereof faved

and untouched.

If a Bill pafs by the Queftion, yet any Ad-
dition may be made, thrice read, and agreed,
Sedente Curia, and fo any Addition to a Bill

itfelf.

The Bill of Navigation was but half read,

and, by Reafon of a long Argument, was re-

fpited the next Day, but fome doubted of that

Order.

The Bill of counterfeiting Inftruments, or

Seals of Office, was, at the third Reading,

long argued, and referred for further Argu-
ment till the next Day, and then alfo com-
mitted to the firft Committees, and others, p
Feb. 29 Elif.

CHAP. IX.

Rejpitefrom Sitting.

IF
the Sitting be refpited for a Day, or more, read a Bill Pro forma, excepti* diebus non Ju-

by Order, yet then the Speaker, accompa- ridicu.

nied with fome, ought in that Refpite, to

CHAP. X.

Evidences given by the Lords in the Lower Houfe.

UPON the Attainder of Sir Thomat Sey- Lords, whichgave Evidence in the Higher Houfe,

mour, Lord Admiral, it was ordered in might alfo give the fame in the Lower Houfe.

the Lower Houfe, that the Speaker and Privy- 2 Mart. 10 E. vi.

Council (hould defire of the Queen, That the

CHAP. XI.

Feesfor the Speaker and Serjeant.

THE Speaker is wont to have one-hun-

dred Pounds of the Prince for the Parlia-

ment.

Of the Subjea, for every private Bill for

Afiurance, five Pounds before he deliver it out

of his Hand.

For every Name in any Bill for Denifcns,
five Pounds, unlefs he do agree for lefs.

The Serjeant hath two Shillings of every

Burgefs, and four Shillings of every Knight,
for each Seffion of Parliament.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Pumjbment of Offences.

UPON Complaint of Sir Robert Brand'

ling, Burgefs of Newcaftk, that Wither -

ington, and others, had made an Affault upon
him :

It was ordered, That the Lord Chancellor

fhould award an Attachment to the Lord

Prefident in the North, againft Witherington ;

and the Houfe defired the Lords of the Coun-
cil to receive the Bill of Sir Robert againft

Witherington, and to take Order therein, ac-

cording to their ancient Cuftom.

And, when the Bill was read to Withering-

ion, he confeffed the Aflault ; and after, one

Ellaker, Servant to the Duke of Suffolk, was,
for the fame Caufe, fent in by his Matter $

and it was ordered, That he {hould remain

in the Ward of the Serjeant of the Houfe, till

he found Surety to appear in the Kings-Bench,
when he {hould be appointed, and to be bound

to the Peace : And, after that he was bound to

the Peace, Sir Robert fued for his Difcharge,

and four of the Houfe were appointed to defirs

the Duke's Favour for him, 15 Feb. 6 EUf.
b 5 April 7.

Monington was fent to the Tower for Striking

Johnfon, a Burgefs ; and yet he excufed him-

felf, that he knew him not to be a Burgefs ;

and, after two Days, he was fetched by the

Serjeant, and difcharged by the Houfe i and,
for that Johnfon prayed that he might go fafe,

that was committed to two of the Houfe, 24

April, i Mar.

John Savage wounded Ceder Menlall, Ser-

vant to Brooke, a Knight of the Parliament ;

and it was eftablifhed, that Proclamation (halt

be where the Faft was done, That Savage
fhould render his Body in the King$- Bench

within a Quarter of a Year.

Moreover, it is accorded, that likewife it

be done in Time to come, in like Cafe. Sta-

tute "> Fol. 2 Cap. 6. and the fame is confirm-

II Hen. vi. Cap. II.

CHAP. XIII.

Punijhment of Offences committed by tbem of the Houfe.

THE Chancellor of the Duchy, Sir Am-

brofe Cane, complained of Sir 'Thomas

White, Alderman of London, for calling him to

Sir Thomas anfwered, That he faid, that

Mr, Chancellor wifhed that the Book might be

well confidered ; and he afked the Chancellor

Forgivenefs, and had it, 6 Mart. I EUf.

Upon the Bill of Confirmation of Letters

Patents, Thomas Copely faid, That he feared

that by this the Queen might give away the

Crown from the right Inheritors, and there-

fore he was committed to the Cuftody of the

Serjeant; but, forafmuch as he excufed him-
felf by his Youth, the Houfe moved the Queen
to pardon him, who would not prefently

grant, but faid, That (he would not be un-

mindful cf their Requeft. 5 Martii 4 &" $
Phil, et Maria.

Thrower was committed, for Saying, If a

Bill came in for Women's Wires, they would

difpute it, and put it to the Queftion, 7 April)
VOL. V.

i EUf.

Upon Story's Submiffion, being in the Tower*
it was ordered, That the Privy-Council of the

Houfe fhould declare unto the Houfe, That
their Refolution was, to have him difcharged,
and to pray the King to pardon his Offences.

Sir Edward Warner, Lieutenant of the

Tower ,
was fent out of his Houfe to the Tower,

for an Offence done before the Summons of

the Parliament ; and Sir William Cecil
t

then

Secretary, faid, That the Queen was then af-

fured by her Juftices, that fhe might commie

any of the Houfe during the Parliament, for

any Offence againft her Crown and Dignity,
and that they Chewed divers Precedents thereof

The Servants of Sir Henry Jones, a Knight
of the Houfe, did hurt a Servant of one Gar-

diner^ a Burgefs ; the Matter was awarded to

the Sheriff of London to bring them into the

Court, and their Matter gave Sureties, that

they fhould appear the next Term, and anfwer

both the Queen and the Party, and fo they
K k were
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were delivered by the Privilege, to wait upon
their Matters ; and fo, by Conference of this

Cafe with Sir Edward Warner'^ it feemeth, a

Man (hall not have the Privilege of the Houfe

for a Criminal Offence, that immediately
toucheth the Queen, but where it toucheth her

indirectly, as by Trefpafs againft another.

Pearne was committed to the Marjhalfea for

Pickery, without any Notice given to the

Houfe.

If any of the Houfe be to anfwer any Con-

tempt, or Offence, he muft go to the Bar, and

not keep his Place.

Arthur Ha/l, Burgefs, for Grantham in Lin-

colnjhire, fubmitted himfelf at the Bar, for

Writing and Imprinting a Book, wherein he

defaced the Authority of the Lower Houfe, or

their Eftate of Parliament ; and he was put out

of the Doors, and thefe Points, touching him,
were refolved, viz*

That he be committed to the Tower, which
* is the Prifon for this Houfe, for a certain
'
Time, and pay a Fine to the Queen, and be

' fevered from being a Member of the Houfe j

' make a Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown,
to direa a Brief to the Sheriff of Lincoln/hire^

for the Borough of Grantham, to choofe and
' return a new Burgefs ; that it be publifhed by
Order of the Houfe, that his Book is falfe,

* and feditious ; and that himfelf be brought
* into the Houfe, to have this Judgment pro-
nounced againft him by the Speaker, in the

' Name of all the Houfe ; that the Serjeant be
'
commanded to convey him to the Tfawr, by

' Warrant from the Houfe, figned by the
'
Speaker, and that all the Proceeding be

'
written, read, and entered, as other Caufes

of the Houfe are.' 14 Feb. 23 Elif.
Dr. Story was reprehended, for being of the

Lower Houfe ; he came of Council with the

Bifliop of fPia&efltf, before the Lords in the

Higher Houfe, touching a Parliament Caufe,
and acknowledged his Offence. 27 Mart. I

lif.

The Houfe had agreed, 23 Elif. to have a

common Fail, whereof the Queen mifiiked

not for the Matter, but for the Innovation of

Order without her Privity, and without Eccle-

fiaftical Authority, for which the Commons
fubmitted themfelves, and (he gave them their

Pardon.

Amongft many Queftions refolved upon in

that Parliament, 21 Fol. 2, this was one : Af-

ter the Aflembly of the Parliament, and after

the chief Matters being propounded by the

King, for which he called the Parliament :

The Lords and Commons might treat of

other Matters firft, and forbear to handle

thofe, until the Matters, propounded by them,
were difcufled, notwithftanding that they
were alfo enjoined to the Contrary by the

King.
It was anfwered, That they might not fo

treat, and that, if they did, they were to be

punifhed as Traytors ; but \ Hen. IV. this

Parliament and thofe Refolutions of 21 Fol. 2

were repealed, and fundry of the Judges that

joined in that Refolution were hanged ; fo be-

fore.

Note, That the King, 15 and 10 of the

Parliament, may as well diflblve, as he did,

fummon it, if he like not their Proceeding,
and therefore this Refolution was needlefs.

Mr. Cope, Lukenor^ Hurle/ion, Braynbridge,
and others, were committed to the Tower by
the Queen, for that, before the Parliament,

they had fundry Conventions for the preferring
in Parliament a Book touching the Rates of

the Church, and a Form of an Aft for the e-

flablifhing the fame.

Which alfo they did print, prefer, and urge
in Parliament : But it feemed, that if they had

treated thereof only in Time of Parliament,

being Burgeffes, they fhould not have been im-

peached, Februarii 28 Elif.

That the Gate-boufe is fometimes ufed for a

Prifon to this Houfe.

CHAP. XIV.

Privilegesfor them of the Houfe.

SE
E the Statute, 8 Hen. VI Cap. I ,

where

it is faid, That the Clergy, called to the

Convocation, {hall enjoy fuch Liberties, or

Defence, in coming, tarrying, and going,
i

as the Lords and Commonalty of England
called to the Parliament.

It is the Order, that, if any Burgefs require

Privilege for himfelf, and his Servant, he fhall

have
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have a Warrant figned by the Speaker, to ob-

tain the Writ of Privilege ; and, for that

William Ward) Burgefs for Lane, got fuch a

Writ, without fuch a Warrant, it was com-
mitted to divers to be examined. 22 Februarii,

6 Ed. VI.
Certain of the Houfe went, by Order, to

the Common-Pleas, to excufe the Appearance
of Mr. Palmer, a Burgefs, in Attaint. 4 Nov.

3 Edw. VI. Hugh Lloyd.
It is ordered, That Hugh Lloyd, by Proce-

dendo, fliould be put from the Privilege, and

be delivered to the Sheriff" of London, in whofe
Ward he was before ; but ha efcaped, and was

taken, and fent to the Gate-houfe for the Time,
and the next Day fent to London, in fuch

Cafe as he was before the Privilege granted ;

and to abide the Order of the Houfe, whilft

it fhould fit, though he agreed with his Credi-

tor, called Gordon, or, after the Seflion, to

abide the Order of the Privy-council for his

Mifdemeanour, 28 Mar. 6. Edw. VI. And,
afterwards, 15 April, it was ordered, That,
when he had fatisfied his Creditors, he fliould

be delivered from the Compter to the Serjeant
of the Houfe, and difcharged of Imprifonment
there, notwithftanding any Action laid upon
him in London, after his firft Imprifon-
ment.

There was alfo one Criktoft then committed
to the Gate-houfe, and difcharged, paying his

Fees.

Beaumount, of the Lower Houfe, ferved a

Subpcena upon the Earl of Huntington, of the

Higher Houfe ; whereupon the Lords fent

Complaint thereof to the Hcufe, which certi-

247
fied, That it was no Breach of the Privilege,

17 April, i Mar. becaufe it requireth no Ap-
pearance, as I think, and reftraineth not the

Perfon.

William Allen, Burgefs for Cain in Wdtjkire,
had the Privilege againft an Attachment upon a

Procefs out of the Exchequer, 21 April, i Mar.
to confider, whether the Procefs were for the

Queen, or for a common Perfon.

Pledall, Burgefs, was bound by Recogni-
fance to appear in the Star-chamber within

twelve Days after the End of the Parliament ;

and, upon Complaint thereof, it was anfwered,

by Conference of the Lords with the Juftices
and learned Council, That it was no Breach of

the Privilege, 6 Decemb. i fcf 2 Phil. & Mar.

Stroode, Burgefs, intending to exhibit Bills

in Parliament, for Abufes in the Court of

Stannaries, was there, by Means of one Turfe,
an Under-fteward, prefented and taken, for

certain Sums that were laid upon him j and

thereupon this Aft, 4 H. VIII. cap. 8, was

made, viz.

* All Suits, Accufations, Condemnations,

Executions, Fines, Amercements, Punifh-

ments, Corrections, Charges, and Impofi-

tions, put or had, or hereafter to be put or

had unto, to, or upon the faid Richard

Stroode, and to every other of the Perfons,

that now be of this prefent Parliament, or

that of any Parliament hereafter fhall be, for

any Bill, Speaking, Reafoning, or Declaring
of any Matter or Matters concerning the

Parliament to be commanded, or treated of,

fhall be utterly void, and of none Effect.'

CHAP. XV.

The Bill of Subfidy.

TH E Manner is, when a Subfidy is grant-

ed, to carry it alone, and the Pardon to

the King, leaving the reft of the Bills in the

Chamber ; and this is done to prepare the Royal
AlTent to the reft, and to prefent the Subfidy.
The Bill of Subfidy is offered by the Com-

mons only ; for the Lords, befides the common

Ufage for other Bills, do fend it to the Houfe

again, after that they have thrice read it, and

there it remaineth to be carried by the Speaker,
when he fhall prefent it, 18 Mar. 25 Elif.

After Motion made for a Subfidy, the De-

\jce and Dealing therein is committed to di-

vers, who agree upon Articles, which they do

bring in to be ordered by the Houfe : That
Mr. Attorney-General fhall draw it into Form
of an AcT:; which done, it hath three Read-

ings, and fo pafieth all other Bills ; only the

Confiderations in the Preamble are penned by
fome Committees, whereof foine are always
of the Privy-council.

Kk CHAP.
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CHAP. XVL

Subfidies of the Clergy.

THE Confirmation of the Subfidy, granted upon the firft Reading thereof, \.Mart* T
by the Clergy, pafled to the Queftion Elifabeth.

CHAP. XVIL

The genera! Pardon.

IT
is fent to the Houfe, figned with the and fo pafleth to the Queftion, 1 8 Mart. 2$

King's Hand, and being once read, it is Elifabeth.

demanded, if they be contented to accept it,

CHAP. XVIII.

The Prefence of the King.

IF
he come not the rTrft Day of the Parlia- If he come in the End of the Parliament,

ment, then muft there be an Adjournment then it may be prorogued by his Word only ut-
until another Day, by Letters Patents, for tered by the Lord Keeper, or Chancellor,
otherwife all is diflblved,

CHAP. XIX

The Royal Ajjent to Bills pajjed both the Houfes.

TH E Royal Aflent is commonly in Per- To thofe that fhall not pafs, Le Roy fe ad-

fon yielded by the Words of the King vifera.
uttered by the Clerk of the Crown, in French, To the Grants of Subfidy, Le Roy renda

thus, viz. grand mercies ; and according to the Variety
To all Bills generally to be enacted, Le they are indorfed alfo.

Roy le veut. But the Royal Aflent may be by Letters Pa-

To private Bills, Salt fait come c?eji defire. tents in his Abfence.

CHAP. XX.

The Attendance of the Warden of the Fleet.

IT
was ordered, That the Speaker, in the tend at the Stair-head, by the Door of the

Name of the Houfe, mould command the Lower Houfe, to reprefs, and apprehend Lac-

Warden of the Fleet, which is a Minifter of quiesr and Servants, and to bring them to the

this Houfe, that two of his Servants {hould at- Houfe, 2 Februarii, 23 Elif.

The
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The Proteclor's Declaration againft the Royal Family of the

Stziarts, and the true Worfhip of the Church of England.
Printed and publifhed by his Highnefs's fpecial Command-
ment. London, printed by Henry Hills and John Field>

Printers to his Highnefs. From a Folio Page.

HI
S Highnefs the Lord Proteftor,

upon Advice with his Council,

finding it necefTary, for the Rea-

fons and upon the Grounds ex-

preffed in his late Declaration, to ufe all good
Means to fecure the Peace of the Nation, and

prevent future Troubles within the fame,

hath thought fit to publifh and declare, and

by and with the Confent of his Council, doth

publifh, order, and declare, That no Perfon

or Perfons whatfoever, in England or Wales,

whofe Eftates have been fequeftered for Delin-

quency, or who were actually in Arms for

the late King againft the then Parliament, or

for Charles Stuart his Son, or have adhered to,

abetted, or aflifted the Forces raifed againft

the faid Parliament, do, from and after the Firft

Day of December, 1655, buy, ufe, or keep in

his or their Houfe, or Houfes, or elfewhere,

any Arms offenfive, or defenfive, upon Pain,

that every Perfon and Perfons, fo offending,
{hall forfeit and lofe fuch Arms, and be other-

wife proceeded againft, according to the Or-
ders of his Highnefs and the Council, for fe-

euring the Peace of the Commonwealth. And
his Highnefs, by the Advice of his Council,

doth alfo publifh, declare, and order, That no

Perfon or Perfons aforefaid- do, from and af-

ter the Firft Day of January, 1655, keep in

their Houfes and Families, as Chaplains or

Schoolmafters, for the Education of their

Children, any fequeftered or ejected Minifter,

Fellow of any College, or Schcolmafter, nor

permit any of their Children to be taught by

fuch, upon Pain of being proceeded againft in

fuch Sort, as the faid Orders do direft in fuch

Cafes. And that no Perfon, who hath been

fequeftered or ejedled out of any Benefice,

College, or School for Delinquency or Scan-

dal, (hall, from and after the Firft Day of

January, keep any School, either publick or

private, nor any Perfon, who after that Time
(hall be ejected for the Caufes aforefaid.

And that no Perfon, who, for Delinquency
or Scandal, hath been fequeftered or ejected,

(hall, from and after the Firft Day of January
aforefaid, preach in any publick Place, or at

any private Meeting of any other Perfons than

thofe of his own Family, nor (hall adminifter

Baptifm, or the Lord's Supper, or marry any
Perfons, or ufe the Book of Common- Prayer,
or the Forms of Prayer therein contained, up-
on Pain, that every Perfon, fo offending in any
of the Premifles, (hall be proceeded againft, as,

by the faid Orders, is provided and directed.

And to the End all Perfons concerned may
take Notice hereof, and avoid the Danger of a-

ny of the faid Penalties, his Highnefs doth

charge and command all Sheriffs within their

refpeftive Counties, Cities, and Towfis, to

caufe this Declaration to be proclaimed and

publifhed. Neverthelefs, his Highnefs doih

declare, that, towards fuch of the faid Perfons

as have, fince their Ejection or Sequeftration,

given, or (hall hereafter give, a real Teftimo-

ny of their Godlinefs and good Affection to

the prefent Government, fo much Tendernefs

(hall be ufed, as may confift with the Safety
and Good of this Nation.

Given at Whitehall, this Fourth Day of

An



An honourable and worthy Speech, fpoken in the High Court

of Parliament, by Mr. Smith of the Middle-Temple, Octo-

ber 28, 1641, concerning the Regulating of the King's

Majefty's Prerogative, and the Liberties of the
Subjects.

With a Motion for the fpeedy Redrefs of all Grievances,
under which the Church and State do lie. London^ printed

\syBernardAlfop. 1641, >uarto
y containing eight Pages.

Mr. Speaker,

p ig ^ HE laftTime we aflembled, we
fat like a College of Phyficians,

upon the Life and Death of three

great Patients ; whofe bleeding" Hearts lay proftrate before us, and

were arrived at that critical Minute, either to

receive Relief, or eternal Deftru&ion. The
three fortunate Nations were prefented to us,

in all their Diftra<5Hons, and grown to fuch a

Superlative in their Miferies, that like nur-

fmg Mothers bereaved of their tender Infants,

they were carelefs of what might happen to

them, >uia perdlderunt libertates. Thefe three

Kingdoms, whofe Peace and Amity filled the

remaining World with Envy and Emulation,
and were, like that happy Trinity of Faith,

Hope, and Charity, in a perfect Union, had

but now their Swords edged to each others

Confufion. fee/us bominum ! Height of Impie-

ty ! Kal Su Teknon ! faid C&far in the Senate j it

was not his Death that grieved him, but that

his Son fhould advance his Hand to his Slaugh-
ter. How many Sons and Neroes had we,
whofe earneft Endeavours were to rip up their

Mother's Womb, and like Vipers eat through
her Bowels, and to lay defolate their Father's

Houfe :

Jjhtis talia fando

Tempertt a lacbrymh ?

And yet all this had been but a Prologue
to our Tragedy, had not God Almighty
pleafed to interpofe his Hand, and to have

been a Pillar of Fire betwixt us and our Cap-

tivity, and to have wrought our Deliverance,

by his great Inftrument, the Parliament ;

whofe conftant Labour it hath been, for this

Year part, to create a true Underftanding
and firm Peace between the Nations ; which
I hope is fo accomplifhed, that it is not
in the Power of the Devil, or all his Works,
ever to diffolve it. This, I fay, was the

Work of our laft Sitting. Give me Leave,
Sir, I befeech you, to deliver what I conceive
convenient to be of this :

* To give God his
* Due, to eftablim Rights between King and
*
People, and to compofe Things amongft our-

' felves.' That we may give God his Due,
we muft advance his Worfhip, and compel
Obedience to his Commands, wherein he hath
been fo much negled-ted. Honour and Riches
have been fet up for Gods, in Competition
with him j Idolatry and Superftition have been

introduced, even into his Houfe, the Church,
and he expulfed ; his Name hath been blaf-

phemed, and his Day prophaned, by the Au-

thority of that unlawful Book of Sports ; and

thofe, who would not tremble thus to difho-

nour God, would not fcruple to do it to their

Parents, or injure their Neighbours, either by
Murther of themfelves, or Names, or by A-

dultery, David's great Crimes : They have
not only robbed God of his Honour, but Men
of their Eftates, and of Part of themfelves ;

Members and Ears have been fet to Sale, even
to the Deforming of that Creature, whom
God had honoured with his own Image ; that

they might colour this their Wickednefs, Per-

jury and falfe Teftimony have been more

frequent with them, than their Prayers ; and

all this proceeded out of an inordinate Defire

cf
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their Neighbours ; and but when one of them fhall venture into the

other's Orb, like thofe Planets in Conjunction,

they then caufe a deeper Eclipfe. What (hall

be the Compafs then, by which th^fe two
mufl fleer ? Why, nothing but the fame by
which they are, the Law ; which if it might
run in the free Current of its Purity, without

being poifoned by the venomous Spirits of ill-

affected Difpofitions, would fo fix the King
to his Crown, that it would make him fland

like a Star in the Firmament, for the Neigh-
bour-world to behold and tremble at.

of that which was

thus God in all his Commandments hath been

abufed. Can we then wonder at his Judg-

ments, or think he could do lefs to right him-

(Af upon fuch a rebellious People than he

hath ?

I befeech you, Sir, let us do fomething to

feat him in his Throne, and worlhip all with

one Mind, and not that .every one fhould go to

God a Way by himfelf ; this Uncertainty ftag-

gers the unrefolved Soul, and leads it into fuch

a Labyrinth, that not knowing where to fix,

for Fear of erring, flicks to no Way ; fo dies

before it performs that, for which it was made
to live j Uniformity in his Worfhip is that

which pleafeth him, and if we will thus ferve

him, we may expect Protection from him.

The next Thing that I conceive fit to be

confidered, is, to caufe the Rights, both of

the King and People, truly to be underftood ;

and in this, to give that Authority to the Pre-

rogative which legally it hath, and to uphold
the Subjects Liberty from being minced into

Servitude.

That the King fhould have a Prerogative,
is neceflary for his Honour ; it differences him
from his People j but, if it fwells too high,
and makes an Inundation upon his Subjects Li-

berty, it is no longer then to be fliled by that

Name : The Privilege of the Subject is like-

wife for his Majefty's high Honour. King
David gloried in the Number of his People ;

and Queen Elifabeth delivered in a Speech in

Parliament, that the Greatnefs of a Prince

confifted in the Riches of his Subjects ; inti-

mating, that then they flood like lofty Cedars

about him to defend him from the Storms of

the World, and there were ample Demonftra-
tionsof that, in that renowned Queen's Reign ;

but what Encouragement can they have, ei-

ther to increafe their Numbers, or Eftates,

unlefs they may have Protection both for

themfelves, and Eftates ? Therefore, the Pri-

vilege and Greatnefs of the Subjects are rela-

tively for the Honour of the Prince.

Prerogative and Liberty are both neceffary
to this Kingdom ; and like the Sun and Moon,
give a Luflre to this benighted Nation, fo

long as they walk at their equal Biftances j

That they may be the better acted, I fhall

humbly defire, that after fo many Times, that

great Charter, the Light of the Law, may be

reviewed, the Liberty of the Subject explain-

ed, and be once more confirmed ;
and Penal-

ties impofed on the Breakers, and let him die

unto the Bargain, that dares attempt the Act.

The laft Thing, that falls into Confidera-

tion, is, to fet Things right amongrft ourfelves,

the Subjects of England ; And in this, fo to

provide, that the Mtscenajfcs of the Times

may not, like great Jacks in a Pool, devour

their Inferiors, and make Poverty a Pavement

for themfelves to trample on. This hath been

a Burthen we have long groaned under; for

if a great one did but fay the Word, it was

fufficient to evict my Right, even from my
own Inheritance. They had both Law and

Juflice fo in a String, that they could com-
mand them with a Nod ; and thus People have

been difmherited of their common Right ; the

Law which is as due to them, as the Air they
breathe in.

On the other Side, we muft take Care, that

the common People may not carve themfelves

out Juftice, by their Multitudes. Of this we
have too frequent Experience, by their break-

ing down Inclofures, and by raifing other Tu-
mults, to as ill Purpofes : Which if they be

not fuddenly fupprefled, to how defperate an

Iffue, this may grow, I will leave to your
better Judgments. My humble Motion there-

fore is, that an Intimation may go forth, unto

the Country, to wifh thofe that are injured to

refort to Courts of Law. And, if there they
fail of Juftice, in Parliament they may be con-

fident to receive it.

A com-
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To the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Stamford, Lord Gray of

Grooby, &c.

My Lord,

THE Defign of this Treatife being only to infpire the Englifh Nation with a greater
Love of their Liberties , by reprefenting, in its true Colours; the miferavle Sla-

very to which France is reduced, it could not properly be addreffed to any other, than to

a publick AJJertor of the publick Liberty. But, amongft the feveral Competitors for
that glorious Title, I think, I may with Juftice fay, no Perfon has fo good a Claim to it,

asyour Lordjhip : Tour being committed to the Tower, and a Scaffold erecJed for your
Tryal, are Demonftrations, that they, who then confpired the Ruin of England, looked

upon your Lordjhip as a principal Bulwark that obftrucled their Defign ; and, therefore,
did their utmoft to remove you, in order to their farther Progrefs. Tour Lordjhip*s Suf-

ferings, for the Nation's Safety, intitled you to the general 'Thanks of the Kingdom ;

though, I muft not fay, your Lordjhip was the only Nobleman that was ftruck at by the

Persecution (not to fay 'Tyranny] of thofe Times.

But whofoever recalls to Mind the TranfacJions of 1688, muft, withal, remember the-

important Services wherewith youjignalifedyourfelf, for the Refcue of this Nation. Ton,

my Lord, amongft the illuftrious Undertakers, durft foew a good Example * by appearing
the firft in Arms, and delaying, in open Field, the Colours of Liberty, thereby giving

Life to that famous y but languijhing, Affociation, when it had been almoft caft away in a

Storm at Sea.

This is a glorious Circumftance, and, muft be allowed, peculiar to your Lordjhip.
There are fome Perfons in the World, who appear very zealous for their Country, and

for their Princes ; and yet have beenfo unhappy, as not to efcape the Prejudices of having
their Zeal been thought to have chiefly centered on their private Interefts : What your

Lord/bip has -done, leaves no Room for anyJuch Sufpicion i for Nothing can be found more

difmterefted.

Tou have vigcrcufty averted the Right of your Country and as vigoroufty exprejfed

your Zeal to their Majefties, in contributing fo much to the Placing the Crown on their

Heads, and afterwards, your Fidelity, in that great Share which it is well known your

Lord/kip had in its further Settlement, by the Recognition Bill.

Ton have done ail to an eminent Degree, and all this too at your own Expence : For,

i your great and noble Services have only been their own Reward.

What
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Whit I have as yet mentioned, concerning ycur Lordjhip, has leen only with Relation

to publick Affairs, and the Service of their prefent Majeflies -,
but what could I ml fay

cf thofe fltining Qualities and Virtues which are conspicuous in your Lordjhip, and render

you eminently valuable to all thofe 'who have the Honour of being perfonally acquainted
'with you ?

Theft are Particulars I could eafdy enlarge upon, without fearing any other Cenfure
than that ofyour own Modefly, which I am unwilling to offend ; but Jufiice obliges me,
at leaft, to fay, That what your Lordjhip has performed for the'PuUick, defervetb the

Gratitude that diftinguijhed the firft Age of the Roman Commonwealth ; and will be ad-

mired, fo long as People retain any Senfe cf, and Love for Liberty,

Thefe, my Lord, muft needs be the Sentiments cf all /n/i?Englimmen ; fince, even Na-
tives of other Countries are charmed with fo extraordinary a Merit, for which I can*

not but exprefs the greateft Veneration, though I was born and bred up in a Country

wholly, infefled with Servitude. Wherefore, upon fo juft an Occafion, I thought it my
Duty, as it is my Ambition, toprofefs myfelf, with all imaginable Refpeft and Sincerity,

My LORD,
Your Lordmip's moft humble

and moft obedient Servant.

HO
W very great the Tyranny is,

that the French King exercifes

over his Subje&s, I hope this

Englijh Nation, in general, are

not to learn now, becaufe fo

many Learned Pens have, in their various ex-

cellent Ways of Writing, endeavoured to

acquaint all the World with it. This, I muft

confefs ; but yet, at the fame Time, I cannot

forbear to fay, that, in my Opinion, none of

thofe admirable Authors have hit upon the

true Turn of it : For though it is plain and

manifeft, that the French King could never

have built fo many beautiful and coftly Palaces,

never have bought fo many Towns, corrupted
and bribed into his Interefts fo many Men in

all the Courts of Europe, and kept fuch nu-

merous Armies as he has in Pay, without vaft

Sums of Money ; and that that Money could

be no other than the Blood and Sweat of his

People : Yet, in my Judgment, fuch a Con-

fequence, how natural and plain foever it be in

itfelf, is not fitted for all Capacities. This

very Confideration alone has obliged me to

take another Method ; and, that I may the

better convince all Men of the excefiive Ty-
ranny of Lewis XIV, I will not make Ufe of

the pathetical Figures of Rhetorick, butonly fet

before the Eyes of this Nation a compendious

Hiftory of the Taxes, which the Preach King's

Subjects are forced to pay to their infulting Ma-
V OL. I.

fter ; and, if I am not extremely miftaken, thefc

will give us a true and impartial Idea of the

Gentlenefs of the French Government, which
is fo much talked of, and fo much admired

by the Enemies of the Felicity of Eng-f

land.

Though the Execution of my Defign may
feem at firft pretty eafy ; yet, when it is nar-

rowly and thoroughly examined into, it will be

found attended with innumerable Difficulties ;

and, I dare fay, that the Matter I defign to

handle now, is not only an Original, but alfo

a very dark Myftery, almoft impenetrable to

Strangers, and much unknown to the greateft
Part of Frenchmen themfelves. It is not then

to be expected, that I mould be nicely exadl: in

every Particular ; that is what I dare not

promife : But what I engage myfelf to do, is, to

advance nothing in thefe Papers, but what (hall

be moft certainly true, and which I have fetdown,
as they have occurred to my Mind, without ha-

ving any Regard to the Antiquity of the Taxes
I fpeak of. Another Difficulty which has been

infuperable to me, is a genuine Tranflation of

the Names which the French have given to

thofe Impofitions : For, as Englandhzs always

vigoroufly preferved her Liberties, the very
Words, which exprefs the Servitude and Sla-

very of other Nations, are wanting in her

Language. O fortunate Ifland ! Mayeft thou

for ever continue in that happy Ignorance.
L 1 Cf
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ARTICLE I.

'Of the T A I L L E.

TH E Taille is a Tax or Subfidy, which

was formerly granted to the Kings of

France, by the three Eftates of the Kingdom,

upon fome extraordinary and emergent Occa-

fions: But, in Procefs of Time, it became a

Tax Jure Divlno, and was continued in Suc-

ceflion by arbitrary Power. Lewis the Ele-

venth^ who was the firft that openly invaded

the Liberties of his Subjects, was alfo the firft

that raifed this Tax without the Confent of the

three Eftates, and who made it fucceflive like-

wife. The Taille is threefold ; viz. Real,

Perfonal, and Mixed. Real is, when it is

only impofed upon Lands, as in fome Parts of

the Province of Guienne, where a Man muft

pay a certain Sum to the King for every Acre

of Land he is pofiefled of. Perfonal is, when
it is afiefled upon any perfonal Eftate j that is,

among the French, the Money that a Man is

fuppofed to have in his own Hands, or to be

worth in Lands, and Houfes, in his Induftry,

Art, or Ability, to get Money. Laftly, The
Mixed is fo denominated, bccaufe in fome

Parts of that Kingdom the Lands are not only
aflefled fo much per Acre, but the Proprietor
befides is taxed for his Money, Art, and Abi-

lity. This Explanation I thought neceffary
for the better Underftanding of my Subject.
The Real Taille, though very burthenfome,

yet, however, it is the leaft heavy upon the

People : For, if a Man has but forty Acres of

Land, he cannot be aflefled for
fifty ; whereas,

in all Provinces of France, except Guienne, the

Tattle being every where Perfonal, or Mixed,
a Man is aflefled for what he has, and for what
he has not, that being at the Difcretion of the

Xntendants of the Provinces, or fome other

Officer, called Eleus, who are not only ap-

pointed for thofe Things. Hence it comes to

pafs Abundance of People are aflefled much
more than what their yearly Rent is really
worth ; and a Cobler, or other poor Fellow,
that hath nothing in the World to live on but
;he Benefit of his Arms, fhall yet, notwith-

standing, be taxed four or five Crowns a Year.
Were it not beyond my Defign, I could eafiJy

give you many Inftances of the extreme Hea-
vinefs of this Tax ; but, for Brevity- fake, I

(hall content myfelf with this: That a Baker,
of GoneJJe near Paris, was aflefled for his per-
fonal Eftate, tho' he bad not an Inch of Land,
twelve-hundred French Crowns a Year; that

is, two-hundred feventy Pounds Sterling. This
is a Pattern by which we may readily judge of

the whole Piece.

To fay pofitively what the whole Sum
amounts to, that is impofed upon the King-
dom for this Tai/le, it is in a Manner impol-
fible j for the French King does increafe or

diminifh it, according as he himfelf pleafeth ;

that is to fay, according to the Expences he

fees himfelf obliged to be at. Anno 1684,
when I was in France, the faid Sum amounted
to forty Millions of French Livres, that is,

above three Millions Sterling : But, if we
confider, that, at that Time the French King
had Peace with all theWorld, we may eafily be-

lieve that this Tax exceeds now fifty Millions

and above. How this Tax is impofed and le-

vied, all inquifitive Perfons, I hope, will be

glad to know ; and therefore, for their Satif-

faclion, I will relate it as plainly as the Dark-
nefs of the Matter will permit.
The King refolveth firft in his Council what

Sum of Money is to be levied on his Subjects ;

then Commiflions are iflued forth to the gene-
ral Treafurers of the Generalities of the

Kingdom, to give them Power to levy the

Sum agreed upon. Thefe Commiflions being
received, the Treafurers make a Divifion of

the Sum to be levied, proportionable to the

Extent of the feveral Elections under them ;

which Divifion, or Repartition, is fent to the

King, who thereupon fends a Commiflion to

the Officers of each Election, by which they
are ordered and enabled to raife fuch a Sum in

their refpective Diftrids. Thefe Officers meet,
and make the Regifters of Taxes, wherein

each Town, Borough, Hamlet, or Parifh, is

aflefled. Each Parifh has one of thofe Re-

gifters fent to it, whereupon the Inhabitants

make Choice of one or more of them to raife

i the
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the Sum afleffed by the Officers of the Elec-

tions. Thefe are called Collectors, and they
tax each Inhabitant according to his Eftate :

But, though they are forbidden to do it out of

any Ill-will or Malice, yet they willeafe their

Friends, though they crulh others : And this

is the Caufe-of a great many Mifchiefs, and of

divers Families being abfolutely ruined by thefe

unjuft Stewards.

The Kingdom of France being fo very great,

it is not forty nor fifty Millions that would

ruin its Inhabitants, were that Sum but equally

fhared j but, as I have already obferved, fome

being eafed, when others are over-charged, and

this Misfortune coming upon every Man in

his Turn, the Collectors being changed fo

every Year, it happens that at laft all become

poor and miferable. Well ; we have now feen

how that Tax is impofed ; let us, in the next

Place, fee how it is levied. Should, I fay, that

the Manner of collecting the faille , is very near

as grievous as the Taille itfelf, I fhould fay

nothing but what is very true, though at firft

it feems almoft incredible. To clear therefore

this Point, I (hall obferve to you only, that,

the People being grown very poor, ihey cannot

exactly pay all that they are aflefled ; and upon
Failure thereof, which muft be Quarterly, the

General Receiver or Treafurer of each Election

immediately fends an Officer, called Porteur de

Contrainte, or Commiflary, to quarter upon
the Collectors or Inhabitants of fuch a Parifh,

which is fo in Arrear, with two or three Men,
whofe Pay amounts to thirteen or fourteen

Shillings a Day, where they remain till they
have other Orders from the Receiver, which

he never grants but upon full Payment. And,

though this Way ofLevying is rude and fevere,

yet it is very gentle, if compared with what

they do in fome Provinces of France, where
the Receivers, inftead of Commiflaries, make
Ufe of Soldiers, whom they quarter at Difcre-

tion upon thofe who make the leaft Default in

Payment. And this is nothing lefs than Dra-

gooning. It is alfo worth our Remark to

obferve, that when an Inhabitant is become
fo poor, as he is utterly unable to pay his Tax,
or fuppofe that the Colledor fliould prove a

Rogue, and play away the King's Mosey, the

other Inhabitants are bound to anfwer for each

of thefe Difafters.

There are fome Provinces in France that are

not liable to the Taille j for thofe of Hur-

tle Taxes of France. 255
gundy, Britanny, and Languedoc are free from

it, at leaft as to the Name : For truly, at the

Bottom, they pay too as well as the reft ; but

with this only Difference, that,inftead of fttfEr,

their Subfidy is called Don Gratuit, a Free

Gift of the Eftates of thofe Provinces. What
thofe of Burgundy give, I cannot tell at pre-

fent; but the Free Gifts of Britanny and Lan-

guedocamount every Year to above Six-hundred-

thoufand Pounds ofour Englt/h Money. Thofe,
who are not thoroughly acquainted with the

State of France, will likely fall into a great
Miftake at the firft Reading of this, and fancy
to themfelves, that the States of thofe Provin-

ces are like the Parliament of England; but,

left I fliould give any Occafion for fo great
an Error, I think it neceflary to explain my-
felf. The Truth is, that the States of Lan-

guedoc and Britanny were formerly like thofe

of England^ but now they are only a Shadow
of what they have been. They meet every

Year, and, upon their Meeting, the Go-
vernor of the Provinces, or fome other great

Lord, demands from them, in the Name of

the King, three or four Millions of Livres,

more or lefs, as the King pleafeth. His

Speech, for the Formality- fake, is indeed taken

into Confideration ; but the Sum muft be

granted, with this only Shadow or Remain of

Authority, that they grant fomewhat lefs,

perhaps, by fifty Crowns, than the King hath

demanded. This is all j for they have no
Power to meddle with any other Affairs.

After fuch a Digreflion, which I have thought

neceflary for my Reader's Information, give
me Leave to refume the Thread of my Dif-

courfe.

Some Towns alfo are free from the Taille ;

but inftead of that they pay fome other Duties,
more than an Equivalent with that horrid

Tax : Thofe Duties are called Entries ; but

they deferve to be confidered a-part by them-
felves in another Article, which will be no lefs

curious, or ufeful to be known. Where the

Taille is Perfonal, the Noblemen and Chief

Magiftrates, as Counfellors in Parliament, are

alfo free from it, at leaft as to their perfonal

Eftate; but their Lands are afTefied, as well as

thofe of other Men, except feven or eight

Acres, and provided they plough them them-

felves, that, as the King is refolved to lofe no-

thing, it happens that their Farmers are a

great deal more taxed than other Men ; and I

L 1 2 remember
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remember thereupon, that a Farmer of a

Manor at Villeneuve St. George, called Les

Bergeres, about four Leagues from Paris, .was

afTeSTed every Year * Nine-hundred Livres,

though he paid but Five-hundred to his Land-

lord, Monfieur de Commartin^ Counfellor of

State.

Thefe are the Obfervations I have thought
fit to make upon the Tatlle, which, I hope,

will give a pretty clear Idea of it : I will now

proceed to confider the Confequences of it :

For it is not of this Monfter, like that of the

Naturals, that thofe die without any Iflue, but

this has a numerous Pofterity. The firft is

the Taillon, which is an additional Tax, and

that was raifed at firft by Henry the Second,

Anno 1549, towards the Increafe of the Pay of

his Gens a"Armes, who then lay billetted in

Villages, and to enable them to pay their

Hofts whatever they had from them. The

poor Countrymen thought then to have got a

little Eafe ; but foon after they became as much

opprefled by their unruly Guefts as ever : So

that whatever had been pretended to them, for

their Eafe, proved only a Trick to drain their

Purfes the more. Now every body knows, that

the Cuftom of Billetting the Gem a"Armes t
in

Villages, has been laid afide j but, for all that,

the Tallinn is ftill continued, and fo the People
are bound to pay it, which amounts to above

the third Part of the Tattle.

The other Children of that Monfter are

the Contributions which the French King raifes

upon his Subjects, and a Subfidy for the Winter

Quarters of his Soldiers. To explain this, it

muft be obferved, that, in Time of War,
the French King is obliged to quarter his

Troops upon the Frontiers, as alfo, or at leaft

the Taxes of France.

the greateft Part of them, in Time of Peace,
becaufe of the numerous Garifons he is forced

to have : Now, to keep them in Pay, there is

a general Afleflment laid upon moft of the

Towns of the Kingdom, whereby they are

forced to pay the Subfidy called the Winter

Quarters, at the Rate of Five-pence a Day for

each private Centinel; and becaufe the Country
People are bound to contribute Oats and Hay
for the Maintenance of the Horfe that are

garifoned in the Towns, when the Troops are

in Flanders, or in other Frontiers, they are

are likewife forced to convert thofe Oats and

Hay into Money j and this is called Contribu-

tion, which brings to the King a great Sum of

Money; thofe Commodities being valued at

the Discretion of thofe Officers who are ap-

pointed for that Purpofe. Now, what Sum that

Subfidy or Contributions produce, it is impof-
fible to determine j but it cannot but be very

great, confidering the vaft Number of Sol-

diers that the French King has in Pay,
and the Numbers of the Towns he has in

France.

And yet, how chargeable foever that Subfidy
is, the French Soldiers are fuch infuking and

fawcy Guefts, that the People would pay twice
as much more, if they could but free themfelves

from thofe troublefome Vifits : And this In-

folence is countenanced by the Government fo

much the more, becaufe of the great Advan-

tage the King receiveth by it, many Towns
paying more to be free from their Winter-

Quarters, than they do for the Taille ; which

they {hould not do, were thefe Soldiers kept
under as feverea Difcipline as they are in Eng-
land^ and only quartered in Publick Houfes.

ARTICLE II.

Of the G A B E L L E.

TH I S is not fo much a Tax laid by the

French King upon his People, as it is the

Engrofling of a Trade to himfelf, where-

by his Subje&s are forced to buy the Salt from

him at his Granaries, and at his own Price.

How great a Profit he maketh of that Commo-
dity, few People know ; and, I am afraid, that

few will believe what I am going to fay upon

that Subje.S : For, though we are ufed to hear

of the great and advantageous Returns, that our

Merchants receive from the Eajl and Weft In-

dies, yet they are not to be compared to what
the French King gets upon his Subje6b by this

Gabelle.

How common Salt is in France, thofe that

have travelled in the Pays d
>

Aunixy or Xa'tn-

*
Sixty-nine Pounds four Shillings and Six-pence Sterling,
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iange, cannot be ignorant of; but, for thofe who
have not feen the Salt- Marfhes of that Coun-

try, I hope, it will be fufficient to let them

know, That a certain Meafure, called Muyds
de

BoJJe, weighing five-thoufand two-hundred

Pounds, is bought there, at fome Times, for

three Shillings and fix Pence, and never dearer

than four Shillings and fix Pence of Eng/ijb Mo-

ney. It is there that the French King buys that

Commodity, to fell it again to his Subjects, in all

the Provinces of his Kingdom, except Poiftou,

Xaintonge, Guienne, and Britanny, where the

Gabelle is not as yet impofed. There may be

alfo fome other Tras of Land free from that

Tax, but they are very inconfiderable.

Now, to underftand what Profit he maketh

upon that Merchandife, it ought to be obferved,

That the Muyds de Boffe contains fifty- two o-

ther Meafures, called Minots, that is, one-

hundred Pounds Weight ; and that each Mi-

not is fold, at this Time, in Parts, at the

King's Granaries, for fixty-four Livres : So

that, there being fifty- two Minots in each

Muyds de Bofle, as I have faid, it follows,

That the fame Quantity of Salt that the French

King buys for four Shillings and fix Pence, at

utmoft, is fold to his Subjects, at his Grana-

ries in Paris t for three- thoufand three- hun-

dred and twenty-eight Livres ; that is, two-

hundred and fifty-
fix Pounds Sterling. It is

true, it is not fold at that Rate in all the

Provinces where the Gabelle is impofed ; but

there is a very inconfiderable Difference ; and

now every where near Paris, as in Normandy,
&c. it bears the fame Price.

I do not queftion, but that, at the firft Sight
of fo extravagant a Price, many People will

be apt to think, that I impofe upon their Cre-

dulity ; but there are fp many confiderable

Witneffes of what I fay, in this Kingdom, it

is very eafy for any Man to enquire into the

Truth of this Matter : I muft only give you
this Caution, That, in Time of Peace, the

Minot, which is now fold for fixty-four Li-

vres, was then bought for forty- four Pounds,

but, with this Difference alone, the whole Ac-

count is but pure Matter of Fact.

How neceflary foever the Commodity of

Salt be, that high Price would difcourage ma-

ny People from making Ufe of it ; but, to pre-
vent that, there are fuch good Orders made,
that it is impoflible to avoid it. Fir/}, The
Importing of foreign Salt is forbidden, upon
Pain of Death : So that, let the Salt of the
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King's Granaries be never fo dear, yet, becaufe
it is abfolutely neceflary, the French are forced

to buy it. Secondly, Salt is impofed upon the

People there, as the Taille ; fo that each Fa-

mily muft take every Year a certain Quantity
of it, proportioned to the Number of their Fa-

mily and Eftate ; and fo, let them be never fo

willing to eat their Bread and Meat without

Salt, yet the King will lofe nothing by it.

This is the Reafon that fome Provinces are

faid to be liable to the Salt of Granaries, and
others to the Salt of Impofition. To under-
ftand this Diftinction, it muft be obferved,
That in Paris, and fome other Cities and

Countries, Salt is not impcfed upon the Inha-

bitants as the Taille ; and that, if they buy
any, it is out of Neceflhy, and not from any
other Violence : But, in Normandy, Picardy,

Champaigne, Anjau, and other Places, there are

Officers appointed to examine each Family,
and to affefs them a Minot more or lefs, ac-

cording to their Number and Eftate. Let People

fay what they will, as, That they are fo poor,
as that they are unable to pay it, they muft
take the Quantity afleffed j and, if they do not

pay it within fix Months after, they muft ex-

pect a Military Execution j and God knows
how fevere that is.

A Man fo compelled to buy a Commodity,
which is a great deal too dear for 'his Purfe,
would gladly fell it again, could he find a fa-

vourable Opportunity. And there is nothing
in this, but what is very natural ; but there

are fuch Penalties, both for the Buyer and Sel-

ler, that it is very dangerous for either of

them to drive on fuch a Trade. The firft

Offence is puniftied with a Fine ; but, in Cafe
the Offender be unable to pay it, he is con-

demned to the Penalty of the fecond Offence,
which is Corporal ; -w'%. To be branded with
a red Flower-de-Lis upon the Cheek, or

the Shoulder. And fo hard a Punishment

ought, one would think, to deter any Man
from offending twice : Yet there are fome who
offend a third Time ; and thofe, upon Con-

viction, are fent Slaves to the Gallics, wera
it only for a Pound of Salt, given, fold, lent,

or bartered. The fame Punimment is inflicted

upon the Faux Saunurs ; that is, a Sort of

People, who, invited by the high Price of Salr,

convey it fecretly from PaiRou and Britanny,
into the Provinces liable to the Gabelle.

The Fiftiermen, and other Inhabitants of

the Sea-coaftsj would have a very officious

Neigh.
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Neighbour, were they but fuffered to make
Ufe of Salt-water : But, to hinder it, there

are Watches appointed ; and, were a Man
once convicted for having made Ufe of it, he

would be no lefs feverely punilhed than a Faux

Saunter.

How heavy that curfed Gabelle is upon the

French Nation, will appear, I hope, by what

I have already faid : But yet, were it fairly ma-

naged, it would not however be intolerable :

For it is certain, that the Cheats and Knave-

ries, committed on that Account, are more

to be feared than the Impofition itfelf. This

Tax robs a Man but of his Money ; but the

Managers of it can deprive him both of his

Reputation, Life, and Eftate : For the Teols

of Slavery and Arbitrary Power being always,
and every where alike, I mean covetous, bafe,

unmerciful, and treacherous, it happens, many
Times, that, under Colour of fearching a

Man's Houfe upon Pretence of forbidden Salt,

they will hide fome themfelves in a Corner,

where they are fure to find it again upon a fe-

cond Vifit ; and this is fufficient to fine a Man,
perhaps, more than he is worth in the World.

But, if a Man fhould have an Enemy, who
is fo bafe as to bribe the Officers of the Salt

into his Interefts, and oblige them to ferve that

Trick thrice upon him, which he can do for a

little Sum of Money, that Man (hall be fent a

Slave to the Gallies, which is a Punifliment

worfe a thoufand Times than Death itfelf.

This Obfervation is not grounded only upon a

bare Peradventure, but there are many Exam-

ples of it; and, were it not for Fear of bring-

ing a Difgrace upon fome families that are now
in England, 1 could produce very good Autho-

rities.

I have faid, that the Provinces of Poiftou,

JCaintonge, Britanny, and Guienne, are free from

the Gabelle ; and, perhaps, fome will won-
der at it ; and, fliould I omit to fay what I

know upon that Point, likely enough I Oiould

be blamed. That Diftin&ion, in my Opinion,
is grounded upon three Reafons :

Firjl y Britanny being united to the Crown
of France but fince Charits the Eighth, who
married the Heirefs of that fine Duchy, it is

no Wonder that the Inhabitants of that Pro-

vince have greater Privileges than others. And
fo I may fay the fame Thing as to PoicJou and

Guienne, thofe Countries being formerly fub-
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je&ed to the Crown of England. But as for

Xaintonge, or Pays cTrfunix, truly there is ano-
ther particular Reafon : For,

Fir/1, Would it not be too fevere, nay, and
inconfiftent too with the French King's Inte-

refts, to impoie the Gabelle in that very Place

where the Salt is made ?

Secondly, If we confider how common and

general the Infurre&ions were in Britanny and

Guienne, in 1674, when the French King at-

tempted to put that burthenfome Excife up-
on them, perhaps we (hall find a reafonable

Caufe to conclude, That, if the Gabelle be not
introduced in thofe Provinces, it is purely be-

caufe the Inhabitants are no Ways difpofed to

fufFer it. Their Infurre<Stion was fo great, that

they were forced to give over that Defign ; and,
had the Confederates but made Ufe of that fa-

vourable Opportunity, it might have proved of
fatal Confequence to the Grandeur of that

Prince.

Thirdly, Though thefe Reafons feem very
probable, and it is poflible that they have in a

Meafure contributed to the Eafe of thofe Pro-
vinces ; yet I take the French King to be fo

great an Enemy to every Thing that has but

the Shadow of Liberty, and fo jealous of his

arbitrary Power, that, I do verily believe, he

would have crufhed the pretended Privileges of

thofe Provinces, and impofed upon them the

Gabelle, had he not been kept from it by other

Confiderations : What they were, I cannot tell,

except thofe great Sums of Money which thofe

Counties have, finance, from Time to Time,
prefented to the King ; at leaft, I know this,

That they were given for that End, that fo

they might be free from that terrible Tax :

And I fee no Caufe why I may not conclude,
That this is the principal Reafon, why they
have not yet undergone a Fate that is common
to all the other Provinces of France.

Now an Excife that is fo heavy and bur-

thenfome, would bring into the King's Coffers

a World of Money, were he not forced to be

at fuch vaft Expences ; firft, in tranfporting of

Salt from the Place where it is made, into o-

ther Provinces ; and, fecondly, in maintaining
above Twenty- thoufand Men, that are em-

ployed about raifmg the Gabelle, or for Watch-

ing over the Faux Saunters, and others, who
would cheat the King otherwife, in all Proba-

bility.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE III.

Des A I D E S. Of A I D S.

LE S Aides are an Excife upon Wine,
which is very confiderable ; but, for the

better Underftanding of it, I muft, in the firft

Place, tell you fomething of the Meafures that

are ufed in Paris. We had fo great a Trade
at Bourdeaux for Wine, that, I believe, very
few are ignorant of what the Meafure is the

French call there a Tonneau\ but in Paris, and
the Environs of that City, they fpeak only of

Muyds, which is the third Part of a Tonneau,
and contains about Two- hundred and eighty

Pints, Paris Meafure, which is about as many
London Quarts. And now, after this Explana-
tion, I will proceed.
When the Proprietors of the Vineyards about

Paris have fold their Wine, they are obliged
to declare it at a certain Office, which is ap-

pointed for that Purpofe, in a convenient Place,
and to tell the Officers, or Clerks, at what
Price they fold it per Muyd, and to pay one

Penny per
*

Livre, befides an additional Duty
of fix Pence half Penny per Muyd. The

but now they dare not do ir, for Fear of bting
catched : For the Excifemen knowing the ge-
neral Price of Wine, as well as the We-
Coopers themfelves, and having Power to take

it, paying to the Coopers the Price he has put
upon it in his Declaration, they would run the

Rifque of fuffering great Lofs and Damage.
We have hitherto feen what the Duties are

that the Wine- Merchants pay ; let us fee now
what thofe are that are impofed upon the

Vintners, I mean, thofe who fell Wine by
Retail. It is not free for any Man in Parij
to fet up a Sign and fell Wine, as it is in Lon-
don ; I mean, after he has ferved an Appren-
ticefhip, the Time appointed by the Cufloms :

This Liberty muft be obtained from the French

King ; and, for it, a Man muft pay yearly

eight Livres one Sous, or Penny half Penny ;

this is called The Duty of Sign. Befides, they
were formerly obliged to give the eighth Part
of the Money they received for the Sak of their

Wine ; but, becaufe this was too troublefome,
Wine- Coopers, or whoever have bought that as well to the King's Officers, as to the Vint-
Wine to be carried into Paris, are forced to

make a like Declaration at the Gates of the

City, and to pay the like Sum, viz. one Penny
per Livre, and fixteen Pence half Penny per

Muyd for the additional Duty. But here we
muft take Notice, That this fecond Office has

a greater Power than the firft ; for, by their

own Authority, they may arbitrarily put what
Price they pleafe upon the Wine, which very
much increafes the Duties upon it ; and, God
knows, they feldom, if ever, fail of this. But,
over and above all thefe Impofitions, they pay
for the Duty of Entry twenty- two Livres per

Muyd to the King, befides fome other Duties
to the Town-Houfe. Wine being thus brought
into their Cellars, they then muft pay yearly
to the King eight Livres one Sous, or Penny
half Penny, for having the Liberty to fell it

again : And, when they fell it, they muft make

again the like Declaration as before, and pay
the like Sums. As thefe Duties and Declarati-

ons were too frequent, the Wine-Coopers ufed

formerly to conceal the true Price of Wine ;

ners themfelves, they made an Agreement to

pay eight Livres one Sous half Penny, for eve-

ry Muyd of Wine they fell, let it be good or

bad. This is what the French call Le Htiitieme,

and in what Duties that great Excife upon
Wine doth confift, call Les Aides, I think now
not improper to re- capitulate, all thofe Du-
ties, that we may fee, in one View, what they
amount to.

And, the better to illuftrate the Matter, I

muft put a Price upon the Muyd of Wine, and
fee what Money comes to the King by the Sale

of that Muyd, that is fomewhat like our

Hogfhead, but a little larger, containing about

two- hundred and eighty Quarts. The com-
mon Price, about Paris, was, in Time of

Peace, eighteen or twenty Livres per Muyd,
but now it is four Times as dear again : Sup-

pofing, however, for our Purpofe, that a

Muyd of Wine be fold in the Vineyards for

eighteen Livres, that is, near twenty-feven-

Shillings of our Money, the Proprietor muft

pay, in the firft Place, two Shillings and Ten-

The French Livre is Eighteen-pence Sterling.

pence
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pence Half penny, for the firft Daty of tlie

Declaration ; the like Sum muft be paid by
the Wine Merchant at the Gates of the City,

fuppofmg the Officers to be honeft (but, if

they will put a higher Price upon it, for it ab-

folutely depends on their Roguery, or Capri-

chio, 1 cannot fay Nothing to that) and twen-

ty-two Livres, belides, for the Duty of En-

try ; fo that it is manifeft, a Hogfhead of

Wine, which was fold for twenty-feven

Shillings Sterling, pays to the King, befides

fome Duties to the "Town-Houfe^ thirty- eight

Shillings and Nine pence.
Thefe are the Duties of the firft Sale : Now

let us fuppofe, that the fame Muyd be fold to

a Vintner : As the Wine Merchant muft get

Something to live, he cannot fell it for lefs

than fixty Livres, having laid out forty-three

already, befides the Expences of the Carriage ;

upon which, he muft pay again, for the Decla-

claration, one Penny per Livre, and the addi-

tional Duty, which comes to five Shillings and

Ten pence Half- penny ; and the Vintner, be-

fides, being obliged to pay eight Livres, one

Penny Half- penny ; it followeth, that the

King receiveth, from this fecond Sale, twelve

Livres and Seven- pence, that is, nineteen Shil-

lings and Six-pence one Farthing, of our Eng-
li/h Money, which, beingjoined to thirty -nine

Shillings and Nine-pence of the firft Sale, it

appears, that a Muyd of Wine, fold at firft

for twenty-feven Shillings, pays to the King,
two Pounds, nineteen Shillings, and Three-

pence Farthing.

Now, it is not only in Paris that thefe Aides

are impofed, but all the Provinces of this King-
dom, except LanguedoCy Guienne, Limojin and

Britanny^ are liable to this Excife. Indeed, the

Entries are not fo confiderable in the other

Towns, as they are in Paris ; but they pay

every where the Huitieme^ that is, the eighth
Part of the Price for their Wine. And as to

the Countries, becaufe there can be no Duty
of Entry laid on them, they buy therefore, in

Lieu of it, another, which, in my Opinion,
is much worfc. As foon as ever the Vintage
is over, the Rats de Cave9 Cellar Rats (fo the

People call the Officers for the Aides) go into

every Man's Cellar, be he of what Sort foever,

and take an exa Account of the Wine they
hive in them : And, three Months after, they
make a fecond Search, to fee what is become
of that Wine ; and, if any has been fold, they
muft ftraight produce the Acquittances of the

Office, which is appointed for the Declaration

of the Price, - and of the additional Duty,
which I have already explained. And as for

Wine which has been drank in the Family,

they pay another Duty, called Le trap beu t

that is to fay, Too much drunk ; and this Tax
amounts to eight Livres, or twelve Shillings

Sterling. Now, this Vifit, coming Quarterly,
muft needs be very troublefome: But is not

this an undeniable Proof of the fatherly Care

the French King takes of his People ? Perhaps,

they would otherwife make an immoderate

Ufe of the Creature ; but this Duty indoctri-

nates them to be fober, in Pity to their Purfes.

I had forgot, the Province of Normandy
muft alfo be excepted ; though others pay only
the eighth Part, but this pays the Fourth of

all the Liquors that are fold in Publick Houfes,
as Wine, Beer, Cyder, Aquavite, and the

like ; fo that, if a Quart of Wine (hould be

fold for two Shillings, the King muft have

Six-pence out of it, befides all other Duties of

Entry, 4sV. which I have before mentioned.

Thefe Duties of Entry are different one from
the other, almoft in every Town ; but at

Rouen y the Capital City of the Province, they
amount to fifteen Livres per Muyd, that is,

twenty-two Shillings and Six-pence Sterling.
1 cannot fay pofitively, what it is they pay for

Cyder, or Beer, but, as much as I can re-

member of it, it is about the fourth Part of

what they pay for Wine. It is likewife to be

obferved, that, becaufe Normandy produces no

Wine, and there are exceffive Cuftoms every
where upon the Frontiers of that Province, as

well as the Sea Ports ; therefore, inftead of the

^uatrieme^ or fourth Part, the King receives

above one Half.

When I faid, that the Duty of Entry for

Wine amounts, at Paris, but to twenty-two
Livres, or thirty-three Shillings and Nine-

pence Sterling, it is to be underftood, of the

moft common Wine ; for the beft pay a great
deal more. The Mufcadine, for Inftance,

pays two Pounds ten Shillings, and the Aqua-
vite three Pounds, fixteen Shillings, and Six-

pence : But I muft obferve to you, that the

Aquavite pays a double Duty, that is, the

fourth Part inftead. of the Eighth.

Though Britanny be a Pays a" Etats, as the

French call it, yet it hath a terrible Excife

there upon Wine. Such are the great and

little Duties of the States, which come to a

hundred Livres, or feven Pounds, thirteen

Shillings,
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Shillings, and Nine-pence Sterling, per Tenneau,

Bourdeaux Meafure, that is, four Hogiheads
of Wine, containing, in all, about eight-hun-
dred and forty of our London Quarts. And,

though this Excife is raifed upon Wine, fold

only in Publick Houfes, and no where elfe,

yet, about fix Years ago, was it let to Farm
for three Millions of Livres, which amounts

to two-hundred thirty- thoufand feven-hund-

dred fixty-nine Pounds, four Shillings, and

Six-pence Sterling, whereof, two Millions five-

hundred-thoufand Livres are paid to the King,
and the other Five-hundred- thoufand, are to

bear the Charges of the States of the faid Pro-

vince. Over and above thefe Duties, there is

another, called Impoft and Billot, belonging

only to the King, which brings every Year

ofthe Tcixes of France. 2 6 r

into his Coffers five- hundred- thoufand Livres.

This Duty confifts in thirty- four Shillings and

Seven-pence, which the King takes there up-
on every Ton of Wine. He hath alfo a Cuf-
tom of three Shillings and Nine-pence upon
every Ton of Wine, brought to Britanny by
Sea : So that all thefe Duties, when compared
together, make it plainly manifeft, that the

Excife upon every Ton of Wine amounts to

nine Pounds, four Shillings, and Six-pence,
which is more than the Price of the Wine.
This, I think, is fufficient to explain the Mat-
ter I was to make out, viz. Wherein con-
fifted the Excife upon Wines, which the French

call Les Aides ; but, to have it more clearly

underftood, I would again defire the Reader,
to read it with Care and Attention.

ARTICLE IV.

Of tie ENTRIES.

THIS
is a general Excife upon every Thing

that comes to Paris ; for Nothing there

is free, but Air, befides the River, which runs

through the Middle ofthe City. I wifh I could be

as particular upon this Article, as I have been

upon the others } but it cannot reafonably be

expected, that the Memory of a Man is able to

fupply him, for fuch an Undertaking ; how-

ever, I will do my Endeavour to explain it, as

well as I can.

In the Entries of Paris and Rouen, there is

included a Duty, which the French call Pie-

fourcbie, that is, an Excife upon all Cloven-

footed Beafts ; as Oxen, Sheep, Swine, and

the like. They pay for every Ox, at this

Time, nine Shillings Sterling ; for a Cow,
feven Shillings and Six-pence ; three Shillings
and Four-pence, fora Calf, or a Hog; half

a Crown for a Sheep, and five Groats for a

Lamb. I fay, at this Time, for in Times of

Peace, this Duty was not fo high by one half.

There is a Duty too upon Fowls, which- is

Four- pence per Livre, let unto Farm, near

twenty-five thoufand Pounds.

The Impofuion that is laid upon Timber,
and other Wood,- fit for Work and Service,

is Ictt, or, at leafr, was fo ibme Years ago,
for fifteen- thoufand three- hundred eighty-four

Pounds, twelve Shillings Sterling, per Annum.
That upon Fire-wood amounts to much

more ; but, indeed, I cannot now remember,
VOL. V.

nor learn, how much the juft Sum is : But
this I can fay, that they pay one Shilling
and Three- pence, for every Load of Fire-

wood
j and whofoever will confider the Large-

nefs of the City of Paris, the Number of

Families in it, and, that they burn no Sea-

Coal, cannot but agree, That this Tax muft

bring in a vaft Sum ofMoney to the Exchequer.
I muft plead the like Excufe, as to the Duties

of Entry laid upon Charcoal, and Hay, and
both fait and frefh Fifh ; but the Reader may
eafily guefs, that they are not in any Difpro-

portion to thofe I have already mentioned.

Eggs, Butter, Cheefe, and all Manner of

Herbs, pay Four- pence per Livre, that is, four

Shillings per Pound.

If all the Money, accruing from thofe Impo-
fitions, were brought into the King's Treafury,
it would amount to a vaft Sum ; but it muft be

obferved, that, from Time to Time, the French

King createth, to ufe the French Phrafe, many
Employments en T'itre d'Office^ that is, Here-

ditary Employments, to be Overfeers of the

Sales of certain Commodities, with a Privilege,
that no Body (hall fell what they fell themfelves;

and, befides, they take for their own Ufe one

Part of the Duties that are laid upon fome cer-

tain Commodities. Some Years ago, there

there were forty- four "Jurez^ fo they call them,
created all at once, to fell, or appraife Fowls,
and each of them paid down above three-

M m tliOuhuid
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thoufand Pounds, and, to repay themfelves, they
took three Half-fence per Livre. A like Num-
ber was created for Fifh, with the fame Salary.
Thofe for Hay are far more numerous, but then

they are not altogether fo dear, for they may
be bought for two-thoufand three-hundred fe-

ven Pounds, thirteen Shillings, and Six-pence.
Thofe upon Charcoal coft above three-thoufand

Pounds, but they are not many ; but thofe up-
on Wood are innumerable j and I am very
well informed, that the French King has

received, out of thofe Offices for Wood, near

two Millions four-hundred thoufand Pounds

Sterling. Now, to repay themfelves, they are

allowed, as I have faid, fome Duties ; but the

King, very often, demands from them fome

ready Money, and this increafeth their Duties

fo much the more, and is the Reafon, that all

Manner of Things are grown, gradatim in

Paris, to fuch an exceffive Price ; for there is

a general Excife upon all Things that come
into that City, even to the very Afhes, and

old Lees of Wine j and the Duty, laid upon

them, was lett at twelve-hundred twenty-three
Pounds, one Shilling, and Sixpence.
And this Duty of Entry is not particular

only to Paris ; for it is impofed upon moft
Parts of France^ with this only Difference,
That the Duties are not exacted fo high, every-
where. One Example of this, I hope, will be
fufficient :

At Caen in Normandy^ a Place well known
to our Englt/hmen^ they pay, for every Pound of

Butter, a Half penny.
Fora Load of Firewood, Ten-pence.
For a Load of Timber, thirteen Shillings

and Four- pence.
For a Load of Hay, one Shilling and Eight-

pence.
For a Horfe-Load of Wood, as they ufe

in that Country, Two- pence Half-penny.
For a Horfe-Load of Fifli, three Shillings

and Five-pence.
For the Load of a Man, or Woman, of

FHh, Eight-pence. And,
For a Horfe-Load of Corn, one Shilling..

ARTICLE V.

Of tbe King's DEMESN and CUSTOMS.
"I Have but very little to fay upon thefe Heads,
* for I do not look on them to be an Effect

of Arbitrary Power : All Crowns in the World
aauft have a fufficient Revenue, either in

l^ands, or Cuftoms, to fupport them ; and fo

as the Crown of France. But, as the French

Sings have, within this laft Century, very
much enlarged their Primitive Power, it \9

no Wonder, if they have increased, likewife,

tbeif ancient Patrimony. The Duty joined to

She Demefn, which I take to be Tyrannical,
is that called Lods & Ventes; that is, a certain

Sum of Money, which People are forced to

, pay, whenever they fell their Eftates, or any
Part of them. Indeed, this Duty is not in all

Puces alike ; in the Country, where the Cu-

itomary Law of Parif is received, the Buyer
i* obliged to pay the King the Twelfth-penny :

That is to fay, out ofTwelve- thoufand Pounds,
one Thoufand : But, at Trcyes in Champaign,

tiicy pay three Shillings and Four- pence, out

of every Pound ; .and that Duty is paid, the

one Half by the Buyer, and the other Half by
the Seller.. This is very hard.

This Tax, for truly it deferves no better a

Name, is not of the Creation of this French

King ; but, about twelve Years ago, he crea-

ted another very like it : For he ordered,
That all People (hould pay the fame Duty,,
whenever they bartered their Lands, as if they
had fold them for ready Money. This was
harder yet than the other

; and never were the

French King's Subjects fo much harraffed and

plagued upon Account of any Tax, as they
have been of this : For they have been forced

to pay the Arrears thereof, if I may fo call it,

having been called to give an Account for thefe

twenty Years laft paft.

The Traites Foraines, or Cuftoms, are a

D.uty laid upon all Commodities, that are ex-

ported from France, or imported into it : But

this, in itfelf, is not very furprifing; fince

fome fuch Duty as this is generally over all

the World, and is, no Doubt, the flighteft of

all Taxes ; yet the French King has raifed it

to fuch a vaft Degree, that it is become abfo-

lutely Tyrannical and Slavim. I will give

you but one Inftance, viz. upon Sugar, which

p_ays
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pays Three-pence per Pound. Another Ob-

fervation, I ftiall make upon thefe Cuftoms,

is, That the following Provinces, to wit,

Britanny, Poiftou, Xaintonge Guienne, Langue-

dvck, Provence, Daupbine, Lorrain, and the

New Conquefts, being looked upon all of them

as Foreign States, there is another Cuftom up-
on all Commodities that are exported or im-

ported into thefe Provinces, which is fo fevere
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and rigorous, as if they were exported into

Holland. Why thefe Provinces fhould be ac-

counted Foreign States, I could never hear any
other Reafon given, but that formerly they
were fubjefted to fome particular Princes, and

not to the Crown of France ; but pray, Was
not Normandy ruled by her own Dukes, as well

as Aquitain ?

ARTICLE VI.

Of feveral Taxes, and Creations of Offices.

TH E Offices of Counfellors in Parliament,
in France, are not difpofed of like thofe

in England, for thefe are given Gratis, but the

others are fold by the French King. There
is alfo another confiderable Difference between

them, viz. That the Place of a Judge, here,

is, )uam diu bene fe gefferii ; whereas the Em-

ployments of Counfellors in Parliament in

France are Hereditary : But this muft be ob-

Terved , that, to keep thofe Places to their Fa-

milies, they are obliged to pay every Year a

Duty, which is called Paulette, from one Pan-

let, who was the firft that contrived this Tax.
This Duty amounts to fifty Pounds per Annum
for each Counfellor j and, befides all this, they
are forced likewife to make a Loan, or rather,

a Gift to the King, every five Years, which
is nine Times as much as the Annual Duty ;

and, fhould they fail Performing thefe Condi-

tions, they prefently lofe their Right of Inhe-

ritance. Whenever a Counfellor dies-, or, by

any Resignation, his Son comes into his Place,
he muft pay another 'Duty, which amounts to

the eighth Part of the Price of the Place,
whatever it be ; fo that, if the Place be valued

at fifty- thoufand Crowns, he muft pay above

Six-thoufand. There is an Office appointed,
for the Receiving of this Money, and for .the

Sale of vacant Places, called Le Bureau d^s

Parties cafuelles.

The DecimeS) or Tenths of the Clergy, is

a Tax, which all the Clergy- men of the King-
dom pay to the King out of their Livings.
This Tax, at firft, was granted the Kings of

France, upon Pretence of a War againft the

Infideh \ and, if I am not miftaken, it began
in 1189. It was very inconfiderable at firft,

as appears by its very Name, and granted only
for a certain Time

-,
but fucceeding Kings

have found out a Way to raife it, and not

only fo, but to make it perpetual. This pre-

fent King efpecially, the moft ingenious and

exquifite Prince in the World, for Increafing
his Revenues, has raifed it, as he hath done

other Taxes, according to his own Pleafurej

and from the Tenth he has brought it up now
to the fourth Part ; fo that, if a Curate hath

a Living but of a hundred Pounds per Annum,
he muft pay every Year to the King twenty-
five Pounds of it, befides what he is obliged
to contribute towards the Free- Gift, that the

Chergy make every five Years to the King.
If the Clergy, who are Favourites, be fo much

opprefled, What muft be the Condition of the

Laity ?

The Paper and Parchment marked was

impofed in the Year 1672. And they are fd

called from a Flower-de Luce, wherewith they
are ftamped ; all Indentures, Bonds, Agree-
ments, Leafes ; in a Word, all Manner of

Writings, except private Letters, and Bills of

Exchange, muft be written upon this Paper
or Parchment only, otherwife they are void

in Law. The Paper is divided into Sheets,

Half-fheets, and Quarters of a Sheet. The
whole Sheet is fold for Three-pence, the Half

for three Half-pence, and the Quarter for

three Farthings. The Parchment is dearer,
for you muft give Twenty- pence for a Skin.

Now whofoever confiders the great Extent of

France, muft needs agree, that this rauft bring
in a mighty Sum of Money.

At much about the fame Time, that this

Paper-Tax was impofed, there was another
Tax found out, called Controlle. Now to

rightly underftand, what this is, I muft ob-
ferve to you, that, whereas Law- fuits generally

begin, here in England, by Arrefts, they be-

M m 2 .gin
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gin in France by a Summons, to appear before

the Judges. This Summons muft be control-

lad, that is, viawed and figned by an Officer,

called Comptroller, whofe Fee is Five pence.
All the Silver and Gold Plate that is made,

throughout the Kingdom, muft be alfo ftamp-
ed with the King's Mark, and the Goldfmith

pays, for that three Shillings and Four-pence,
for every Mark, that is, for every eight Oun-
ces. This Duty was yearly fet to Farm for

twenty- five Thoufand Pounds.

Pewter muft be alfo ftamped with the

King's Mark, which cofts one Penny per
Pound.

The Stockings coming from Foreign Coun-
tries are alfo marked, and the King hath, for

his Mark, Two-pence per Pair.

So are alfo all Hats, and the Duty upon them
is Ten -pence a Piece.

Iron, Steel, Copper, and Leather muft be

alfo marked ; but, indeed, I cannot pofitively

fay now, what the Duty is,

Every Hackney- Horfe, in the Kingdom,
pays yearly to the King two Crowns.

The new Tax upon Chocolate, Tea, and

Coffee was let yearly at thirty- thoufand feven-

hundred and fixty-nine Pounds, four Shillings,

and Six- pence.
In many Provinces of France, as in Nor-

mandy, fefV. the Pigeon-houfes are aflefled in

ten Years j fome of them pay twenty five

Crowns, others, more or lefs according to the

Bignefs of them.

The French Nobility and Gentry being

obliged, or, at leaft, ufed to fpend more than

their yearly Revenue, it often happens, that

they contract fo many Debts, as makes them

forced to fell their Eftates. Now, if their

noble Manors are fold to any Merchant, or

other, under the Quality of a Nobleman, they
muft pay, every twentieth Year, a whole Year's

Revenue to the King, and this is what the

French call Francfaf.
There is another Duty all over the King-

dom, called Barrage, which is paid by the

Waggoners and Carriers, and this was em-

ployed for the Repairing of Bridges and High-

ways ; now the King hath appropriated it all

to his own Ufe, under the Promife, That he

himfelf would take Care of Pavements, Brid-

ges, &V. But, he has kept his Word herein,
as religioufly, as he hath the Treaty of Nimt-

of the Taxes in France.

Every Houfe in Parts was aflefled at a

certain Sum for the Poor, and the Scavengers,
as they are here in London ; but the King hath

obliged the Proprietors of each Houfe, to re-

deem that Tax, by paying a certain Sum into

his Coffers, and he hath taken upon him the

Care of Keeping the Poor, and of Cleanfing
the Streets ; but, how he hath performed what
he had promifed, we may learn from publick

Intelligences, wherein, we are told, That all

the Inhabitants of Paris have been now
lately

aflefTed, upon the Account of the Poor.

Befides the Duties of the Cuftom-Houfer

there is a Kind of Tax upon Tobacco, I fay,

a Kind of Tax : Becaufe it is rather, in Rea-

lity, an Engrofling of the Trade of that Com-
modity. There are a Company of Peop'e,
that pay to the King a Sum of Money yearly,
to have the Privilege of felling Tobacco, and

that at their own Word. This Sum amounts
to about fixty-thoufand Pounds Sterling.

All People who let Lodgings furnifhed in

Paris, and all the Inn- keepers, upon High-
ways, have been taxed within thefe three

Months.

Though the Counfellors in Parliament be

very numerous, yet the French King hath

lately, I mean, fince the Beginning of this

War, increafed their Number an Eighth in

each Parliament, who have paid ready Money
for their Places, each of them an hundred-

thoufand Livres, that is, feven-thoufand fix-

hundred ninety-two Pounds, fix Shillings, and

one Penny Half-penny Sterling; and, over

and above this Sum, they pay the annual Duty,
as well as others ;

and each ofthem have been

taxed, fince that Time, twelve-thoufand Li-

vres, or nine-hundred feventy-fix Pounds

eighteen Shillings Sterling.

The French King hath erected en Titre

d'Office the Mayors of all the Cities of the

Kingdom ; and, becaufe this Place is heredi-

tary, and thofe in Pofleflion of them are free

from Quartering of Soldiers, and other publick

Charges, befides the Honour, they have been

fold very dear. I will give but an Inftance :

The Mayor of Caen in Normandy, which is

not one of the moft confiderable Cities in

France, has paid about four-thoufand Pounds

Sterling.

Thofe, who fell any Brandy by Retail in

their Shops, or in the Streets, at a Half-penny
a Glafs (as they ufe in moft Pasts of France)

i have
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have been erected alfo, fince this War, en

Titre a" Office^
and have paid twenty- three

Pounds, one Shilling, and Six-pence.
A very poor Sort of People, called, Criers

of old Shoes, Hats, and Rags, have ulfo been

erected en Titre a" Office, and each of them

has paid feven Pounds, thirteen Shillings,

and Six-pence.
The Barbers, who were Peruke-makers,

were erected en Titre a" Office in 1672, and

then they paid one-hundred fifty-three Pounds

eighteen Shillings ; and, foon after, they were

forced to pay a like Sum ; and, fince this

War, they have been taxed a-new, each of

them at thirty-eight Pounds, feven Shillings,

and Six-pence.
I will not,, however, fay, that in all the

Cities of France they have paid fo much ; for I

would have this be underftood of Paris only ;

for, in the other Cities, they have paid pro-

portionable to their Trade. Another Obfer-

vation, I muft make, is, That the very Coun-

try-village Barbers have been forced to take

Letters of Licenfe from the King; and, I

fuppofe, No-body will think that they are

granted gratis, when they are fo forced upon
them.

The French King begun by the Peruke-

makers to tax Tradefmen ; for, in a little

While after, all the other Tradefmen and Ar-

tificers throughout the Kingdom were aflefled

likewife. To be particular in this Point would

require a Volume, and fo I muft content

myfelf, for Brevity's Sake, with one Example,
which fhall be of the Weavers of Paris, the

moft miferable Tradefmen in France, who
were aflefled at feven Pounds, thirteen Shil-

lings, and Six-pence.
All Officers of Juftice, as Judges, Attor-

nies, Regifters, Bailiffs, Notaries, &c. have

alfo been taxed, every one of them, according
to the Fees of their feveral refpective Places.

The Packers have been alfo erected en Titre

<T
Office, but I cannot yet tell what they have

paid.

Every Month produces fome new found out

Offices ; and, about a Year ago, the Porters

were erected en Titre a" Office, under the

Title of Bouteurs a Port, that is, with the

Privileges of unloading the Boats laden with

Wine, and fome other Commodities. They
paid each of them about eight-hundred Pounds

Sterling, and they are allowed about five

Pence per Ton. This will look fomewhat

romantick, at leaft, very furprifmg ; but it

muft be confidered, that, thcfe Places being

hereditary, and of a great Revenue-, a Man
can make no better Ufe of his Money, than
in Purchafing of them.

Since the Beginning of this War, the French

King has created fome Officers for Funerals,
called Criers. When any Perfons die, thefe

Officers are appointed to take Care of their

Funerals, which they make at what Expence
they pleafe, for No-body can oppofe them,
under a very great Penalty. They are allowed

for their Trouble a certain Sum of Money ;

and, befides, they enjoy fome Privileges and

Immunities, as, from Quartering of Soldieis,.

and other Parifti-charges.
There is a World of other Duties, Taxes,

and Offices, which it would be too tedious to

relate, and, in a Manner, impoffible : But,
I hope, what I have faid is fufficient to con-
vince any Man of Brains and Senfe, that is

not of a refolved and obftinate Inflexibility,
that this French King hath carried his Ty-
ranny, as well as his Prerogative, to a De-

gree unknown unto all former Ages ; I will

therefore leave this Subject, after this fhort

Remark, That, in the new Conquefts, People
are no better treated, than in France. The
Brewers in Mons have been lately erected en

Titre a" Office, and have been forced to pay a

hundred Crowns a -piece; a Man cannot be

admitted into holy Orders without paying four

Crowns, nor contract Matrimony without a

Licenfe, which cofts ten Shillings.
I had almoft forgot Mentioning one Thing,

which is even more intolerable, than the hea-

vieft Tax I have yet fpoke of, I mean, the

Raifing, or Leflening the current Coin ; and,
to explain my Meaning, I muft obferve to

you, That, when the French King is at a

Pinch for Money, then he raifes his Coin as

high as he pfeafeth ; and afterwards he lefleneth

it, when he hath no fuch Need. Thus Louis

a"0rs are rifen, at this Time, from eleven to

fourteen Livres, and his Crowns in Propor-
tion ; fo that, whenever this War fhall be at

an End, People will lofe four Shillings and

Six-pence in every Louis a" Or, aftd fooner

too, if this War continues. For the King,
by his Royal Edict, will, as he hath already
done feveral Times, fet a .lower Value upon
the fame Pieces, and command them all to be

brought into the Mint, by a certain ftated

Time, under fcvere Penalties, to be new

ftamped j
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framped ; and then afterwards he will raife the

Price as high as he pleafes j by which Means
he will get a vaft Profit himfelf, to the De-

preffion and Ruin of his People. One Inftance

will ferve to clear up this : The Louis a" Ors,
which are current now at fourteen Livres,

will be valued but at twelve, and they muft

be carried to the Mint, where the King will

pay them in, at that Price, with his new-

ftamped Coin ; and, fome Time after, thofe

very Louis d'Ors, with the new Royal Stamp,

of the Taxes in France,'

(hall be worth fourteen and fifteen Liyres, of
whatever other higher Value the King is

pleafed to put them at.

I muft not forget neither the five Millions
of Livres, that the City of Paris is now, at

this Day, obliged to pay to the King, as we
may fee in our Gazette. This forced Pay-
ment, which amounts near to four-hundred

thoufand Pounds Sterling, is a little hard, con-

fidering the other Taxes, which that City is

charged withal.

ARTICLE VII.

Of the French King's yearly Revenue, and bow it is collected.

NOtwithftanding
all the Taxes I have al-

ready mentioned, and the many others,

which I have here omitted, yet the French

King's yearly Revenue amounts not to fo great
a Sum, as one would be eafily tempted, at firft,

to imagine. I have been often told, that it

came to above an hundred and
.fifty

Millions

of Livres ; but, after a narrow Inquiry into

it, I found, that, at the Death of Monfieur

Colbert, it came only to an hundred thirty-
three Millions, two-hundred thoufand Livres,

or ten Millions, two-hundred forty-fix thou-

fand, one-hundred and fifty-three Pounds, fix-

teen Shillings, and Six-pence of our Englijh

Money. Now, when we confider, that,

fince this War, the French King hath raifed

his Taxes higher than ever they were, and
created many Offices and Employments, we
fhall be apt to think, that his Revenues muft
needs be fo much the more increafed ; but yet,

if, at the fame Time, we do but reflect upon
the lamentable Decay of his Trade in that

Kingdom, we {hall find, upon a ferious Exa-

mination, that the Increafing of his Taxes
can hardly make Amends for the Lofs of his

Cuftoms, and, confequently, that his Reve-
nue is much about what it was at the Time I

fpeak of.

But, perhaps, Somebody will fay, How can
the French King keep fuch great Armies in

Pay, if his yearly Revenue be no more ? The
Anfwer to this Objection is very eafy to any
one, who knows, that twenty-thoufand Horfe
ftand this Nation in more, than an hundred-
thoufand coft the Fr-ench King. Our fingle

Troopers have near two Shillings and Six-pence
a Day, and the French have hardly five Pence $

our Foot-foldiers have eight Pence, or, at

leaft, Six-pence in the Field, and the French

have only fix Farthings and the Ammunition-
bread.

Here I could very well put an End to this

Difcourfe, but that I think myfelf obliged to

remove one Objection more, which, I know,
fome People will be apt to make againft me,
viz. That, if the French pay yearly but ten

Millions, and England five, we lie under harder

Circumftances, than they do, fince France is

twice as big as England, at leaft.

This, I confefs, feems, at firft, to be a

very fpecious and confiderable Objection ; but,
in Anfwering of it, I would defire my Reader
to make, with me, thefe following Remarks :

Fir/}, It is a Truth beyond Contradiction,
That the Taxes laid in England, how heavy
foever they may feem to be, are but for one

Year, and thefe, too, laid on as by our own
Confent ; but thofe in France have been made

perpetual, by the grand Impofer on his Sub-

jects Eftates and Liberties, for above thefe

twenty Years. This is a very notable Diffe-

rence. Secondly, It muft be obferved, That
all Taxes in France, except the Taille, are let

to Farm, whereby it is manifeft, that they muft

produce more, than what the King receives :

For, as a Farm, in any Country, muft not

only produce enough to make the Fanner able

to pay his Landlord his Rent, but alfo to re-

pay his Expences, and to maintain himfelf and

his Family : Even juft fo it is, in Relation to

the Taxes that are laid on the French, but

with a far more comfortable Difference to the

Farmers of the French King's Revenues, I

mean, to thofe who have the leaft Finger in

them $
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them ; for they, in a fhort Time, become fo

vaftly rich, that the greateft Lords in France^

as the Marfhal de Lorges, and feveral others,

have thought themfelves happy in marrying
their Daughters.

Thefe Farmers advance Money to the King,
and then they repay themfelves out of the

People's Pockets, and God knoweth with

what Vexations and tyrannical Oppreffions,
for they are impowered to do whatever they

pleafe. Thofe, who have computed, as near

as poflibly they could, how many Men are

employed in the Levying the King's Revenues,
do aflure us, that they are above eighty Thou-

fand, who are kept at the People's Charges,
the Keeping of whom is dearer by far, than

the barely Maintaining of an hundred-thoufand

Soldiers : But a Man muft have feen this to

believe it.

Now, whofoever will confider thefe Things,
will, no Doubt, agree with me, that the

French Nation groans under a very flavifh and

worfe than Egyptian Bondage, and that they

of Booh ,
&c. 2<7

pay a great Deal more, than what appears in

the Books of the Royal Treafury. I was, one

Day, difcourfmg in France upon this Point
with a very learned Man, and one that very
well underftood this Bufinefs ; and he told me,
That, upon a very modeft Computation, hs
had found, that the Kingdom of France paid

yearly above two-hundred thoufand Millions,

upon Account of the King's Taxes, that is,

above fifteen Millions, three-hundred eighty-
four thoufand, fix -hundred fifteen Pounds,
feven Shillings, and Six-pence Sterling. Tho'
I will not abfolutely rely on my Friend's Ac-

count, yet this fmall Treatife, I hope, will

be enough to convince any unprejudiced Per-

fbn, that it is not altogether improbable.
I will only now defire my Readers to perufe

this little Book with Care, and then to con-

fider how much they are obliged to thofe, who*
are indefatigable in their Labour and Induftry
to bring this Nation under the dreadful Ty-
ranny of France.

A Catalogue of Books, of the neweft Fafhion, to be Ibid by
Auction, at the Whigs Coffee-Houfe, at the Sign of the

Jackanapes, in Prating-Alky^ near the Deanery of St.

Paul's. i$uartO) containing eight Pages.

E
* Ccebolius Anglicui : The Oxford

Turn-coat, or the Duty of con-

forming to all Times arid Cir-

cumftances of prevailing Wick-
ednefs of the contrary, by Htim--y

Ho y, an humble Aflerter of that Doctrine,
dedicated to his Mafter, St.

2. Mercurius Deformatus : Or the Picture

of Mercury, with a Calf's Head on, and no
Brains in it ; by that contemptible Witling,
the Weekly Obfervator : Dedicated to the

learned and w6rthy Dr. Wehuotrd.

3.
Lues Germanica : The Dutch Pox in Fo-

lio. A modern Treatife, holding forth a furer

Way of clapping our Confciences, than a Land

Fire-fhip can our Cod-pieces.

4. Si fortuna velit fies, de^ &c. Gravel-

lam to Day, D n of P /'s to Morrow,

and Gravel-lane again, as moody Fortune or-

Spoufe pleafes : By Smock-pecked Sh-k.

5. Quo* Jupiter vult perdere, &c. England'
firft made a Bethtem, by Priefts of Latitude,.
and then an Aceldama ^ by the Dutch Pilgrims
in Soho ; published as a Specimen of the Blef-

fings we may rationally expe<5l from a general

Comprehenfion of all Religions, as well as of
a general Naturalifation of, all Nations.

6. Non magna loquimur fed^ Sec. By the

pious Author, and religious Pradtifer, of the

Letter to the dying Lord ^Riiff /, addref-

fed, chiefly to his Arch-Brother and quondam
Pupil Dr. Sb-r as an Antidote againft
Shame and Remorfe ; with a Ufe of Inftruction , .

that thofe Things, you cannot get fairly rid of

by Argument or Banter, you muft learn folid-

!y to out-face. .

7.

-



-. Chdius .accufat mcetkos : Or three Dif-

courfes againft Tom Fir n, and a Fourth,

againft Hell-Torments ; the firft Tract extort-

ed from the Author, by the importunate Cla-

mours of thofe who hate Hereticks in Mafque-
rade, as the Author himfelf tells you, left you
-fhould think he drew his Pen in the Defence

of Chriftianity voluntarily ; the fecond pub-
liftied as a brief Summary of his Creed, by

Way of communicator}' Letter : Dedicated to

his Sub-Intruders.

8. Heu quantum noils profuit, &c. A Trea-

tife {hewing that Hypocrify's the beft Reli-

gion, by him that gain'd fix-thoufand Pounds,

J>er Annum, by it j thefe three laft, by the

fame Hand.

9. Dux foemina fafti : Conqueft the beft

Title to Body and Confcience, by Dr. Sh i's

Wife, dedicated to her humble Servant her

Hufband ; wherein thefe two Points are proved
at large : Firft, That no Man is a good Huf-

band, who will not facrifice his Confcience,
to the Importunity of a Wife : And Secondly,

That the Doctor was vifibly under her Power,

and, therefore, he was forced to fubmit, and

might do fo according to his Hypothecs of

Force, which diflbh/es all Obligation, efpeci-

ally fmce the Female Ufurpation had been for

a long Time, and thoroughly fettled.

10. Dum vitium fuglunt Jlultl, &c. An
infallible Cure for the Cramp in the great Toe,

by cutting both Legs off; the Operation per-
formed by the Aflbciated Conventioners of

Eighty-eight, and approved by fome of the

Tafk- matters of laft Seffions: Together with

Apologies for the fame, by thofe two Foxes,

John n and Bar t, each of which, though
their Heads ftand different Ways, has the Fire-

brand of Rebellion in his Tail.

11. Parturiunt monies, nafcetur, ttfc. An
exaftLift of all the Countries, Cities, Towns,
FortrefTes, Caftles, laden Veflels, Cannon,

Baggage, &V. taken from the French, fince the

Commencement of the laft War ; by Johannes

Pudendus, a Speaker of Short- Hand : Dedicated

to the invifible, invulnerable, and thrice pu-
iflant Protector of thefe three once flour ifh ing

Kingdoms.
12. Manus manum fricat : Or, a King-

maker deferves to be a Wages-taker ; by a

Club of thofe confiding Kn s that fold their

Country laft Sefllon ; dedicated to their Pay-
mafter ; wherein they gratefully own they
have taken his Money, but withal tell him

A Catalogue of Bcoks, &c.

they have not been behind- hand, but, for every
hundred Pounds they have received from him,

they have given him Ten-thoufand.

13. E qxov'is ligno non
fit Mercurius : Clearly

demonftrating, that you will fooner make a

fweet Punch- Bowl of a wooden Clofe-Stool,

than an orthodox Bifhop of an old {linking
Fanatick ; humbly offered to the crack-brained

frantick Window-breaker of Cripplegate, a

lively and living Teftimony of the Truth of

that Treatife.

14. Semper idem : Or, a Covenanter in 47,
an Engager in 52, a Negative and &c. Oath-
man in 57, a Surplice- Renouncer in 61, a

Conformift and Covenant-Renouncer in 64, a

Rebel in 88, a fcandalous Intruder in 90,
and a Judas always ; by R d K r,

and feveral others: Dedicated to undipt John,
and are to be fold at the IJ^indmill in Turncoat"

Alley \ where are Alcorans or Bibles, Common-

Prayers or Mafs Books, Geneva Clokes or

Gowns, and Caflbcks, Mitres or Turbants

of all Sorts and Sizes, for the Ufe of the

perfevering Confeflbrs aforefaid.

15. <$uez genus & flerum variant, &c. Or,
a Prophecy of the fix grand Intruders ; proving
them to be Heteroclites and Heterodox, from

the Rudiments of Grammar and Chriftianity.

1 6. Not pair lee fines, &c. Room for Sooter-

kins, or, the neighbourly Kindnefs of a general
Naturalifation ; {hewing, that, fince Foreigners
have naturalifed and adopted all our Money,
it is but reafonable that we {hould adopt and

naturalife fome of their Men ; becaufe we have

Nothing left now to oblige them with, but our

Terra Firma, and, fince it is not poflible to

tranfport our Mountains to them, we {hould

bring them to our Mountains.

17. Graculus efuriens, &c. A Catalogue of

Refugees turned Witches, in Hopes cf the

Honours and Revenues of Engli/h Bifhopricks :

By Gil / But, Founder of thac Order :

Dedicated to Monfieur Alix, already a Trea-

furer of one Cathedral, and a forward Putter

for the Government of another.

18. Exorcifta: Or, England difpoflefled of

a Low Country Devil, by the Hig/j-Dutcb

Conjurer of the Savoy.

19. Ecclefia liberata. The Eftablifhed Church

preferved, by damning her Doctrines to fteal

her Pelf: By Brother 7 n of the Cbarr-

Houfe ; prefented for a New Year's- Gift to

Sifter Sym n ; wherein is learnedly proved,
that Pafiive Obedience, without a Parfonage

and
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Pence, are unedifying Tenets, and, that no
Church is worth the Saving, that will not

allow Tent and Eggs to one's Breakfaft.

20. Proximus fum egomet mihi: Near is my
King, but nearer is my Skin : By that re-

nowned Vindicator of the Church,'the Martyr
Dr. Pel g: Dedicated to M. G. Ludlow, as

a thankful Return to his laft obliging Letter

on that Subject ; containing the Reafons of

Jt/huruns Kicking, and the Doctor's De-

ferting. Printed for Aminadab Rebel/is, and

are to be fold at the Sign of the Jack-Pudding,
in Taylor's Court, near Weft r.

21. Afperius nihil
eft bumili, &c. A new-

invented Mathematical Inftrument, by the

Help of which one may difcover, that, the

higher a Jackanapes climbs, the.' more he (hews

his Arfe : Publifhed for a Warning to Dr.
Birch's Fathers that never were Sons, that they

may take effectual Care to double- line their

Breeches, becaufe there is an old Saying, That
Fools will be peeping.

22. Oftavus Sapientum : Or, Bog-witticifms

improved, for the Diverfion of both Sexes ;

being fome fmall Gleanings from the plentiful

Stock of the Worfhipful Sir Sal I Lovl
R_r L .

23. Afinus ad Lyram : An Argument in

Law, proving, That Killing of Horfes is

downright Murder : Publifhed as a Caution to

prevent the Effufion of Chriftian Blood : By
the fame ingenious Author.

24. In dubiii tutior pars : Or, the broad

Way to fave a Man's Bacon, and damn his

Soul.

25. Junius Brutus Redivivus. The Loyal
Converter of the 3oth of January, into a Day
of Preparation for the Sacrament ; to be re-

ceived only by fuch, who make it the firft

Article of their Religion, That the Murdering,
or Driving away lawful Kings, is not only

lawful, but faint-like, performed on the laft

Anniverfary. By W- ms of the Poultry.

26. Ftlius ante diem : A Vindication of

Difobedience and Parricide, proving, that

Children owe no Duty to Parents, unlefs fo

long as they did not underftand it; but, when

they come to Years of Difcretion, they may,
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Pater-nosers without and ought to maintain their Liberty of Dif-

obedience, even to the Deftru&ion of theireven to the

Parents, if they but fufpe& that they will labour

to prevent fuch Undutifulnefs: Dedicated to a

very dutiful Lady, at the great Houfe near

Ch ng-Crofe; by the Plier at St. Andrew's,-
Holborn.

27. Semel infanivimus omnes : Or, a Treatife

(hewing, That he is no good Philofopher,
that has not committed one Folly : But, at

the fame Time, (hewing, That he is an Afs

and a Knave, that purfues it, when he fees

the Cheat : Publifhed by a Club of relenting
Abdicators ; and by them, dedicated to the

feveral Counties, Cities, Towns Corporate,
and Boroughs they reprefent.

28. Ungttentum Ophtkalmicum : Sovereign Eye-
bright, to remove the Mifts from the People's

Eyes, that they may fee their Condition, and
reward their Riders : Addrefled to the un-

feigned Lovers of England^ of what Condition
or Perfuafion foever.

2p. Nolumus httnc regnare. An Epitome of

all the learned Reafons given by our Intruders,
and prefent Riders, againft Returning to our

Senfes, and Reftorng the King j with an

Appendix of Fear of Punifhment and Difgrace :

Dedicated to half a Dozen of henpecked London

Divines.

30. Nunquam fera ejl adbonos, &c. Or, the

Refurre&ion of Allegiance and Difcipline, from

the Grave of Rebellion and Schifm, by the

opprefled and abufed Sons of the old true

Church of England : Publifhed to the Confufion

of thofe Sons of Latitude and Belial, that make
Heaven pimp to their Intereft.

31. Ex nibilo nihilfit : Or, a DifTertation of

the no Power of a no Parliament, making a

no King, that will always be doing us no

Good, by leaving us no Parliaments without

Perjury and Penfioners, no Church without

Knaves and Intruders, no Trade without

Hazard and Lofies, no Credit at Home or

Abroad, no Honour nor Confcience, no Blood

in our Veins, nor Money in our Pockets,
none but Holland Frogs and Caterpillars in the

Nation, and Nothing but Repentance at the

laft.

VOL. V. Nn
Cafes
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Cafes of Confcience, and Queries.

i. TT 7Hether a Penfioner be not ten Times
VV worfe than a Lapland Wizard, flnce

the latter only fells his own Soul to the Devil,

but the Penfioner fells other Men's Souls,

Bodies, and all ?

2. Whether a Coachman may not drive

Poft to the D 1, by profaning the Lord's-day,

notwithftanding the Licenfe of the Houfe ?

3.
Whether the remaining four of the un-

repealed Commandments ought not to be ca-

fliiered next Seffion ?

4. Whether the Members were afleep in St.

Margaret's, or St. Stephen's, when they voted

Dr. Birch a Saint in one Place, and a Malig-
nant in the other ?

5. Whether the Fifth Commandment be

Part of the Coronation-oath, fmce our Go-
vernors obferve it fo ftridUy ?

6. Whether Proteftant Tyranny be not

better than Popifli Tyranny, by fix Millions,

per Annum ?

7. Whether Popifli Knives and Gridirons

have done us half fo much Mifchief, as Dutch
Declarations and Englijh Penfioners ?

8. Whether it is not a Cordial to an Eng-
lijhman's Stomach, to hear a nafty Dutch-
man fwear, that they have given us a King to

wipe their Stadtholder's Backfide ?

9. Whether it is better to have fome Reli-

gion, all Peace, and moderate Taxes ; or no

Peace, no Religion, and all Taxes ?

10. Whether, when the roguy Engraver
fixed old Noll's Head on W m's Shoul-

ders, the Figure were not all of a Piece ?

n. Whether fix-hundred thoufand Pounds
were not too fmall a Gratuity to our dear Sa-

viours, the Dutch? And whether we had not

better openly give them all, than let them take

it underhand, and laugh at us into the Bargain ?

12. Whether our Governors do not aft

wifely, in facrificing our Seamen, and ftarving
their Wives, fince they defign fhortly we fhall

have no Ships ?

1
3. Whether it was not a true Blunder, in

him that took the Pope's Picture for that of
K. W. fince he interpreted the two Keys to

be thofe of our Coffers and Confciences ?

14. Whether Julian, or Sherlock, deferve
the Whetftone ; fince Julian has been always
true to a falfe

Principle.,, and Sherlock a Trai-

tor, and falfe to a true one ?

15. Whether S be not the moft excu-

fable Inftrument in our prefent Slavery, fince

Treafon and Rebellion, in him, are Original
Sin?

1 6. Whether Cumb d and Ten n
ever confuted ten Hobbijls by their Bawling
and Printing ? And whether they have not
made Ten-thoufand by their Pradice r

17. Whether Julian, the Houfe, or the

Hangman have made the beft fecond Treble
to Gilbert's Paftoral ?

1 8. Whether Father Sim n has been

rebaptifed, fmce he publickly renounced Chrif-

tianity in Peter gh Cathedral ?

19. Whether the Scotch Conferences and the

Friendly Debate are not damnably afhamed of

their rafcally Authors ?

20. Whether the Pilgrim's Progrefs, or the

Parable of the Pilgrim, had the better Tinker
to their Author, fmce they both fet up for a
Pair of Church-menders ?

21. Whether Richard of Kiddermtnfter had
not much more Epifcopacy and Uniformity in

him, than our St. Richard Kidder ?
22. Whether the Latin Reafon of Aurl

facrafames, or the Englijh of the Grey Mare
is the better Horfe, did operate moft in making
Sherlock a Changeling ?

23. Whether Bedlam ever produced any
Thing half fo lewd and frantick, as Crefner's

Lampoons upon the Apocalypfe ?

24. Whether the old Welch Seer may not,

with the Help of a fmall Looking-glafs, fee

an old crazy-crowned Infidel, fince he pawned
his Creed in 88, that Lewis the Grand and

Old Nick mould be Chamber-fellows in the

other World, before the End of 92 ?

25. Whether J. C. or J. T. have not all the

Reafon imaginable to admit Ranters, Sweet-

fingers, Muggletonians, Jews, Turks, and Infi-

dels to be Church-members, fince their own
Hearts tell them, they are as good Chriftian&

as themfelves ?

26- Whether, in the next Edition of his

Shame, the renowned Author of the Contempt

of the Clergy ought not to add one other la-

mentable Reafon, befides thofe of Ignorance
and Poverty, viz. Time-ferving, together
with his own Phiz in the Frontifpiece ?

27. Wbe-
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27. Whether Dame Britannia was not lefs by living a five-years Adulterefs now by Con*

culpable, in being forced to endure a thirteen fent ?

Years Rape from Oliver and the Rump, than

A fliort Account of the Siege of Bantam : And its Surrender

to the Rebels, who were affifted by the Dutch, and their

Fleet, in the Eaft-Indies. In a Letter from an Englijh
Faclor to a Merchant of London. London, printed for

John Smith, 1683. Folio, containing two Pages.

SIR,
REAT was our Expectation up-

the Succef; of our late Am-
baflador Kaia Nebbe's Negoti-
ation into England ; of Settling a

a Commerce with that King-
dom ; which, as it is of all Nations in moft

Efteem with, fo is it moft earneftly defired by
the Bantamites, who have a natural Kindnefs

for the Englijh in thefe Parts.

Whilft we were big with thefe Joys, a fud-

den and unexpected Storm happened, which
blafted all our Hopes in an Inftant, and un-

mercifully expofed us, not only to the Fury
of a Domeftick Enemy, but the Spoil and Ra-

pine of a Foreign Foe.

Sir, it would be but a needlefs Trouble to

tell you the true Correfpondence, and real

Friendfhip, that has been preferved between the

Englijh and the Bantamites : Thefe allowing
them a Factory, and a Place of Refidence for

their Confult within the Walls of the Town of

Bantam, which is the Capital City of Java,
whereas all other Foreigners, as the Bengal-

Hans, Cufarats, Malayans, AbyJJins, Chinefe,

Portuguese, and Hellanders, are placed with-

out the Town ; nay the very Indians them-

felves, who come from the Borders of the

Country, have their Places allotted them with-

out the City, where they have their Markets
for their particular Commodities, the grand
Bazar, or Exchange, being in the Eaft Part

of the Town, wholly employed in the Englijh

Factory, and for flowing up the Commodities

they trade in*

Since the laft Maflacre of the Dutth in this

Nation, they have not dealt fo freely amongft
us, but keep within their own Plantation at

Batavia, which is fome twelve Leagues from
Bantam.

The Portuguese, that deal at Bantam) live

out of Town in the fame Quarter with the

Chinefe. They drive here a great Trade in

Pepper, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, Sandal-

wood, Cubebs, long Pepper, and other Com-
modities that are fent them from Malacca j for

the greater Part of them are Factors^ and
Commiffioners of the Governor of Malacca^
and the Archbifhop of Goa.

The Englijh, befides their Liberty of Refi-

ding within the Town of Bantam, have free

Accefs through the whole Country of Java
Major, which is a vaft and fpacious Ifle j for

from Eaft to Weft, it ftretches one-hundred
and fifty Leagues, cr of Miles, four-hundred

and fifty,
and from North to South, ninety

Leagues, which is two-hundred and feventy
Miles, Englijh.
The Dutch joined with the Rebels* in this

unnatural Incurfion, to invade our City with

the more Eafe, we being fo unprovided ofAm-
munition, and all other Conveniences to

make any confiderable Refiftance ; in which

they had found much more Difficulty, and,
it is probable, we might have held out as yet,
had we received that Recruit of Arms and

Ammunition, as was every Day expected by
the Ambaflador from England, who is not yet
come*

And
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And this, Sir, leads me to the tragical Part

of my Letter, which muft needs create Pity
in you, when you confider in what Confter-

nation this fudden Change hath left us in, not

able to call our Lives or Fortunes our own ;

nor can we yet tell, whether we are Freemen,
or Slaves.

During the Abfence of our Ambafiador in

England, a Match was propofed, by the King
of Bantam, between his eldeft Son, Zerombia

Zebbe, and the Daughter of the King otMitram.
This was a Match well propofed, and had

been fortunate for the Englijb, had it taken its

wifhed Succefs, the King of Mitram being,
as it were, Emperor of Java Major.
The young Prince, going upon this Expe-

dition, fell in Love, by the Way, with the

King of Tuban's Daughter, which, next to

Bantam, is the chiefeft Town in Java.
The Prince having forgot all other Obliga-

tions, it was not long before the Marriage was

unhappily folemnifed, though it was much in-

ferior to what had been formerly propofed.
the King of Tuban's Territories being but

fmall, and he himfelf a Tributary to the King
of Bantam : Befides, the King of Tuban hav-

ing four Wives, fix Sons, and two Daugh-
ters, befides natural Children, and Concubines

innumerable, the Princefs, which was the for-

mer Match propofed, being fole Heirefs to

the Emperor.
This fo incenfed the King of Bantam, that

he excludes his Son out of the Kingdom, ma-

king his younger Son, by a fecond Wife, his

Heir.

The Prince, no lefs incenfed, on the other

Hand, marched with a fmall Army of the

Tubanites towards Batavia, defiring Aid of

the Dutch, who were forward enough to affift

him, as well for the old Grudge, that conti-

nued between them and the Bantamites, as to

enlarge their Dominions, upon any Opportu-
nity that prefents.

There being a Dutch Fleet at Batavia, they
took Shipping, and lay before Bantam on the

Twenty-third of November, playing with their

great Cannon upon the Town ; during which

Time, the King made feveral Proffers of Ac-

commodation, but nothing would be ac-

cepted.
At laft, all our Ammunition being fpent,

and our Walls battered down, on the Second
of December they entered the Town, feizing

upon the Bazor, and all Places of Factory and

Store, killing and plundering all before them.

The King, with the chief Officers of the

City, keeps his Army in the Field j where,

by daily Recruits, which flock to him from
all Parts, he hopes yet, in fome Time, to re-

cover his former Loffes.

The Hollanders have pofTeffed themfelves of

the Port, and the Rebels of the City. We are

every Day threatened to be turned out, and a

Dutch Factory and Conful cftablifhed in our

Place. All the Hopes, we have, are of the

Return of the Ambaflador, and the Succefs of

the King's Army ; of which we hope to give

you a better Account by the next,

The



The Lamentation, or Complaint of a Sinner *, made by the

moft vertuous and right gratious Ladie, Queene Cathe-

rine
y bewailing the Ignorance of hir blind Life, led in Su-

perftition ; verie profitable to the Amendment of our Liues.

containing Forty-feven Pages.

William Cicill hauing taken much Profit, by the Reading of this Treatife fol-

lowing, wifheth vnfo euerie Chriftian, by the Reading thereof, like Profity

with Increafefrom God.

MOST gentle and Chriftian Reader
', if Matters Jhould be rather confirmed 'by

their Reporters, than the Reports warranted by the Matters^ I might iujllie loe-

waile our 'Time, wherin euill Deeds be well worded^ and good Deeds euitt cleaped.

Butfmcere Truth is, that Things be not goodfor their Praifes, but be praifedfor their

GoodneJJe. I doo not mooue thee to like this Chriftian Treatije, bicaufe I haue Mind to

praife it ; but I exhort thee to mind it, and, for the Goodnefe^ thou Jhalt allow it, for

whofe Liking I labour not to obteine^ onelie> mooued by mine Example, their Judge-
ment I regard, cbieflie confirmed by the Matter. Truelie, our Time isfo difpofed to grant

good Names, to euill Fruits, and excellent Termes to meane Works^ that neither can good
Deeds enioie, their due Names, being defrauded by the Euill ; neither excellent Works
can poffeffe

their woorthie Termes, being foreftailed by the Meane ; infomuch that Men
fetke, rather, how much they can, than bow much they ought to faie ; inclining more to

their Pleafure, than to their Judgement, and to Jhew themfelues rather eloquent, than the

Matter good ; fo that neither the Goodneffe of the Caufe can mocue them to faie more*
neither the Euilneffe leffe. For, if the Excellencie of this Chriftian Contemplation, either for
the Goodneffe herein to Maruell appearing, either for the Profit, hereupon, to the Reader

enfuing, Jhould be, with due Commendation, followed : I, of NeceJJitie, Jhould either

trauell, to find out new Words, the old being anticipated by euill Matters, or wijh, that

the common Speech of Prdijing werefpared, vntill conuenient Matters were found to fpend
it ; fuch is the Plentie of Praijing, and Scarfenefs ofDeferuing.

Wherefore, lacking the Maner in Words, and not the Matter, in deed of high Com-

mendation, I am compelled to keepe in my judgement with Silence, trufling whom my Re-

port could not haue mooued to like this prefent Treatife, the Worlhineffe of the Matterjhall
compel] to giue it Honour.

Anie earthlie Man wouldfoon be Jtirred, to fee fame Mijierie of Magike, or Praflifc
of Alchumie, or, perchance, foms Inchantment of Elements

-,
but thou, which art cbrif*

tened, haft here a wonderfull Myjlerie ofthe Mercieof God, a hfauenlie Prattife of Re-

generation, a fpiritud Inchantment of the Grace of God. If loie and Triumph be

Jheived, when a Kings Child is born into the World, What loie is fufcient^ when Gods

* This is the 1 4Cth Number in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the H>/*?a Library.
V O L. V. O o Chill
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Child is regeneratedfrom Heauen ? The one is Flejh, which is borne of Flejh ; the other

is Spirit , which is borne of Spirit. The one, alfo, Jhall wither like the Grajje of the

Earth, in Jhort fame -,
the otherJhall Hue in Heauen, beyond all 'time. If the Finding

of one loft Sheepe be more ioifull, than the Hauing of Ninetie and nine \ What Joie is it,

to conftder the Returne of a firaie Child of Almightie God, whofe Returne teacheth the

Ninetie and nine to come to their Fold ? Euenfuch Caufe of loie is this, that the Angels,
in Heauen, take Comfort herein. Be thou, therefore, ioifull, when a noble Child is

newlie born \ /hew thyfelfe glad, when the loft Sheepe bath wonne the whole Flocke ; be

thou not fad, where Angells reioife.

Here maift thou fee one, if the Kind may mooue thee, a Woman \ if Degree may

prouoke thee, a Woman of high Eftate ; by Birth made noble, by Marriage moft noble,

by Wifedome godlie, by a mightie King, an excellent Queene ; by a famous Henrie, a

renowned Catherine, a Wife to him that was a King to Realmes
-, refufmg the World,

wherein Jhe was loft, to obtaine Heauen, wherein Jhe may be faued i abhorring Sinne,

which made bir bound to receiue Grace, wherby [he may be free \ defpifing Flejh, the

Caufe of Corruption, to put on the Spirit, the Caufe of SanElification ; forfaking Igno-

rance, wherein Jhe was blind, to come to Knowledge, whereby Jhe may fee ; remoouing

Superftition, wherewith Jhe was fmothered, to imbrace true Religion^ wherewith Jhe

may rettiue.

'The Fruit of this Vreatife, good Reader, is thine Amendment
-,

this onlie had, the

Writer is fatisfied. This good Ladie thought no Shame to deleft bir Sinne, to obteine Re-

miffion; no Vilenes, to become nothing, to be a Member of him, which is all Things in

all -,
m FoUie toforget the Wifedome oftbeWorldy to learne the Simplicitie of the Gofpe-ll

at the laft ; no Difpleafantnejfle, to fubmit hirfelfe to the Schools of the Crofs, the Learn-

ing of the Crucifix, the Booke of our Redemption, the verie abfdute Librarie of Gods

Mercie and Wifedome. This Waie, thought Jhe, hir Honour increafed, and bir State

pirmanent9 to make hir earthlie Honour Heauenlie, and. neglett the Tranfitorie for the

Euerlafting*

Of this I wouU thee warned, that the Profit may enfue. 'Thefe great Myfteries and

Graces be not well perceiued, except they be furelie Jiudied -,
neither be they perfeftlie

ftudied^ except they be diligentlie praftifed ; neither profitablie praftifed, without Amend-

ment. See and learne* hereby, what Jhe hath doone, then maift thou praftife, and a-

mend that tbou canft do ; fo /halt tbou praftife with Eafe* bauing a Guide, and amend

with Profit, bauing a Zeale. It is eafier to fee tbefe, than to learne
-, begin at the

Eafieft, to come to the Harder ; fee tbou hir ConfeJfioH, that thou maieft learne hir Re-

pentance -, praftife hir Perfeuerance, that thou maieft haue like Amendment
-, defpife thy

felfe, in efcbewing Vice, that thou maieft pleafe God, in ajking Grace ; lot not Shame
kinder the Confeflion* which hindered not the Offenfe. Be thou fure, if we knowledge our

$ins,God iifaitbfullto forgiue vs, and to clenfe vs from all Vnrighteoufnes* Obeie the

Prophets Saieng : Declare thy Wales to the Lord.

Thus far tbou maift learne to knowe thy felfe ; next this, be thou as diligent to releeue

thy felfe in Gods Mercie, as thou haft beene to reueale thy felfe in thine owne Repentance.
For God hath concluded all Tbinges -under Sinne, bicaufe be would haue Mercie upon all ;

who bath alfo borne our Sinnes in bis Bodie vpon the Tree; that we Jhould be deliuered

from Sinne* and Jhculd Hue vnto Rigkteoufnes, by whofe Strifes we be healed. Here is

cur Anchor j here is our Sbepheard ; here we be made whole ; here is out Life, our

Redemption^ our Saluation^ and our Blijje ; let v.s t therefore, now feed, by tlis gratious

Queeves.
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Queenes Example, and be not ajhamed to become in Confeffion Publicanes, fince this noble

Ladie will be no Pharifie.

And) to all Ladies of Eftate, I wi/h as earneft Mind* to followe our Queene in Ver-

tue, as in Honour, that they might once appeare to prefer God before the World, and be

Honourable in Religion, which now be Honourable in Vanities ; fo Jhall they, as in

fome vertuous Ladies, of right high Eftate, it is, with great Comfort feen, tafte ofthis

Freedome of Remiffion of the euerlajling Eliffe, which exceedeth all Thoughts andVnder-

Jlandings, and is prepared for the Holie in Spirit. For the which, let w, with our

Interceffwn in Holines and Purenes of Life, offer ourfelues, to the Heauenlie Father, an

vndefiled Hoft : 'To whom be eternatt Praife and Glorie, throughout the Earth, without

End. Amen,

The Firft Chapter.

Of an humble Confeffion of Sinnes, to the Glorie of God.

WHEN
I confider, in the

Bethinking of mine evil and

wretched former Life, mine

obftinate, ftonie, and vn-

tra&able Heart, to haue fo

much exceeded in Euilnefle, that it hath not

onelie neglected, yea contemned, and defpi-

fed Gods holie Precepts and Commandements ;

but, alfo, irabraced, receiued, and efteemed,

vaine, foolifh, and feined Trifles, I am part-

lie, by the Hate I owe to Sinne, who hath

reigned in me, and partlie, by the Loue I

owe to all Chriftians, whom I am content to

edifie ; euen, with the Example of mine owne

Shame, forced, and conftrained, with my
Hart and Words, to confefle and declare to

the World, how ingrate, negligent, vnkind,
and ftubborne, I have been to God my Cre-

ator, and how beneficial!, mercifull, and

gentle, he hath been alvvaies to me his Crea-

ture, being fuch a miferable and wretched

Sinner.

Trulie, I haue taken no little fmall Thing
vpon me. Firft, To fet foorth my whole

Stubbornefle, and Contempt in Words ; the

which is incomprehenfible in Thought, as it

it is in the twelfth Pfalm,
' Who vnderftand-

* eth his Faults ?' Next this, to declare the

excellent Beneficence, Mercie, and Good-
nefle of God, which is infinite, and vnmea-

furable. Neither can all the Words of An-

gels and Men make Relation thereof, as ap-

perteineth to his moft high Goodnefle. Who
is he, that is not forced to confefle the fame,
if lie confider what he hath receiued of God,

and doth dailie receiue ? Yea, if Men would
not acknowledge and confefle the fame,
the Stones would crie it out. Trulie, I am
conftrained and forced to fpeake, and write

thereof, to mine owne Confufion and Shame,
but to the Glory and Praife of God. For he,
as a louing Father, of moft abundant and

high Goodnefle, hath heaped vpon me innu-

merable Benefits ; and I, contrarie, haue

heaped manifold Sinnes, defpifing that which
was good, holie, pleafant, and acceptable in

his Sight, and choofing that which was de-

licious, pleafant, and acceptable, in my
Sight,
And no Maruell it was, that I fo did, for

I would not learne to knowe the Lord, and
his Waies, but loued Darknefle better than

Light, yea Darknefle feemed to me Light. I

embraced Ignorance, as perfect Knowledge,
and Knowledge feemed to me fuperfluous and

vaine. I regarded little Gods Word, but

gaue my felfe to Vanities, and Shadowes of

the World. I forfooke him, in whom is all

Truth, and followed the vaine, foolifh Ima-

ginations of my Hart. I would haue couered

my Sinnes with the Pretence of Holinefle ; I

called SuperfHtion godlie Meaning, and true

Holinefle Errour. The Lord did fpeake ma-
nie pleafant and fweet Words vnto me, and
I would not heare ; he called me diuerflie,

but, through Frowardnefle, I would not an-

fwere.

Mine Euils and Miferies be fo manie, and
fo great, that they can accufe me euen to my
Fa-ce. Oh, how miferable and wretchedlic

O o 2 am
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an I confounded, when, for the Multitude

r.nd Greatnefie of my binnes, I am compelled
to accufe my felfe ! Was it not a maruellous

VnkindneOe, when God did fp^ake to me,
and alfo call to me, that I would not anfwere

him ? What Man, fo called, would not haue

heard ? Or what Man, hearing, v/ould not

have anfwered ? If an carthlie Prince had fpo-

ken, either called, I fuppofe there be none,
but would willinglie haue done both. Nov.',

therefore, what a Wretch and Caitife am I,

that, when the Prince of Princes, the King
of Kings, did fpeake manie pleafant and gentle
Words vnto me, and alfo called me fo manie

and fundrie Times, that they can not be num-
bred ; and yet, notwithstanding thefe great

Signes and Tokens of Loue, I would not

come vnto him, but hid my felfe out of his

Sight, feeking manie crooked and Biwaies,
wherein I walked fo long, that I had clean

loft his Sight : And no Maruell, or Wonder,
for I had a blind Guide, called Ignorance^ who
dimmed fo mine Eies, that I could neuer per-
fe&lie get anie Sight of the faire, goodlie,

ftreight, and right Waies of his Doctrine ;

hut continuallie trauelled, vncomfortablie, in

foule, wicked, crooked, and perverfe Waies ;

yea, and bicaufe they were fo much haunted

ofmanie, I could not thinke, but that I walk-

ed in the perfect and right Waie, hauing more

Regard to the Number of the Walkers, than

to the Order of the Walking ; beleeuing alfo,

moft afluredly, with Companie, to haue

walked to Heauen, whereas, I am moft

fure, they would haue brought me down to

Hell.

I forfooke the fpirituall Honouring of the

true liuing God, and worshipped vifible Idols,

and Images made of Mens Hands, beleeuing,

by them, to haue gotten Heauen ; yea, to faie

the Truth, I made a great Idole of my felfe,

for I loued my felfe better than God. And,
certainlie, lookehow manie Things are loued,

or preferred, in our Harts, before God, fo

manie are taken and efteemed for Idols, and

falfe Gods. Alas ! How haue I violated this

holie, pure, and moft high Precept and Com-
mandment of the Loue of God ? Which Pre-

cept bindeth me to loue him with my whole

Hart, Mind, Force, Strength, and Vnder-

ftanding : And I, like vnto an euill, wicked,
and difobedient Child, haue giuen my Will,

Powe", and Senfes, to the Contrarie, making,

Lamentation ofa Sinner.

almoft, of euerie earthlie and carnall Thing, a
God.

Furthermore, the Bloud of Chrift was not

reputed, by me, fufficient for to wafh me
from the Filth of my Sinnes j neither fuch

Waies, as he had appointed by his Word i but
I fought for fuch RiffrafTe, as the Bifhop of
Rome hath planted, in his Tyrannic and King-
dome, trufting, with great Confidence, by
the Vertue and HolinefTe of them, to receiue

full Remifiion of my Sinnes. And fo I did,
as much as was in me, obfufcate and darken
the great Benefit of Chriftes Pafiion, than the

which, no Thought can conceiue anie Thing
of more Value. "There can not be done fo

great an Iniurie and Difpleafure to Almightie
God, our Father, as to tread vnder Foot

Chrift, his onlie begotten and welbeloued
Sonne. All other Sinnes in the World, ga-
thered together in one, be not fo heinous, and

deteftable, in the Sight of God. And no

Wonder, for, in Chrift crucified, God doth

fhewe himfelfe moft noble and glorious, euen
an Almightie God, and moft louing Fa-

ther, in his onlie deare and chofen blefled

Sonne.

And, therefore, I count my felfe one of

the moft wicked and miferable Sinners in the

World, bicaufe I haue beene fo much contra-

rie to Chrift my Sauiour. Saint Paule defi-

red to knowe nothing, but Chrift crucified ;

after he had beene rapt into the third Hea-

uen, where he heard fuch Secrets, as were not

conuenient and meete to vtter to Men, but

counted all his Works and Doings as nothing,
to win Chrift. And I, moft prefumptuouflie

thinking nothing of Chrift crucified, went a-

bout to fet foorth mine owne Righteoufnefle,

faieng, with the proud Pharifie :
' Good Lord,

4 I thanke thee, I am not like other Men ; I

' am none Adulterer, nor Fornicator, and fo
* forth ;' with fuch like Words of vaine

Glorie, extolling my felfe, and defpifing o-

thers, working as an hired Seruant for Wages,
or elfe for Reward, and not, as a louing

Child, onlie for verie Loue, without Refpe&
of Wages or Reward, as I ought to haue

done. Neither did I confider, how benefki-

all a Father I had, who did (hew me his

Charitie and Mercie of his owne meere Grace

and Goodneffe, that, when I was moft his

Enemie, he fent his onlie begotten and wel-

beloued Sonne, into this World ofWretched-
nefle



nefle and Miferie, to fuffer moft cruell and

fharpe Death for my Redemption, But my
Hart was fo ftonie and hard, that this great

Benefit was neuer trulie and liuelie printed in

my Hart, although, with my Words, it was

oft rehearfed, thinking my felfe to be fuffici-

entlie inftru6led in the fame, and being, in

deede, in blinde Ignorance ; and yet 1 ftoode

fo well in mine owne ludgement and Opinion,
that I thought it vaine to feeke the Increafe of

my Knowledge therein.

Pauls calleth Chrift the Wifdome of'God ;

and, euen the fame Chrift, was, to me Fool-

ifhnefle. My Pride and Blindnefle deceiued

me, and the Hardnefle of my Hart withftoode

the Groning of Truth within it. Such were
the Fruits of my carnall and humane Rea-

fons, to haue rotten Ignorance in Price for

ripe and feafonable Knowledge j fuch, alfo,

is the Malice and Wicknefle that poflefleth

the Harts of Men ; fuch is the Wifdome and

Pleafmg of the Flem. I profeffed Chrift in

my Baptifme, when I began to Hue, but I

fvvarued from him after Baptifme, in Continu-

ance of my Liuing, euen as the Heathen,
which neuer had begun.

Chrift was innocent, and void of all Sinne,
and I wallowed in filthie Sinne, and was free

from no Sinne. Chrift was obedient vnto

his Father, euen to the Death of the Crofle ;

and I difobedient, and moft ftubborn, euen to

ofa Sinner.

the Confufion of Truth. Chiift was meeke
and humble \ in Hart, and I moft proud and

vaine-glorious. Chrift defpifed the World,
with al! the Vanities thereof, and I make it

my God, bicaufe of the Vanities. Chrift

came to ferue his Brethren, and I coueted to

rule ouer them. Chrift defpifed worldlie Hon-
our, and I much delighted to attaine the fame.

Chrift loued the bafe and fimple Things of
the World, and I efteemed the moft faire and

pleafant Things. Chrift loued Pouerty, and
I Wealth. Chrift was gentle and mercifull

to the Poore, and I hard-harted and vngentle,
Chrift praied for his Enemies, and I hated

mine. Chrift reioiced in the Conuerfion of

Sinners, and I was not greeued to fee their

Reuerfion to Sinne. By this Declaration, all

Creatures may perceiue, how far I was from

Chrift, and without Chrift ; yea, how con-
trarie to Chrift, although I bare the Name of

a Chriftian : Infomuch that, if anie Man had

faid, I had beene without Chrift, I would haue
ftiffelie denied, and withftoode the fame ; and

yet, in deede, 1 neither knew Chrift, nor
wherefore he came.

As concerning the Effect and Purpofe of

his Coming, I had a certaine, vaine, and
blind Knowledge, both cold and dead, which

may be had with all Sinne ; as doth plainlie

appeare by this my Confeflion and open De-
claration.

The Second Chapter.

A Lamentation of a Sinner, 'with hartie Repentance in Faith, to obtaine

folution and Remiffion, through the Merits of Chrift.

WH A T Caufe now haue I to lament,

figh, and weepe, for my Life and

Time fo euill fpent ? With how much Hu-

militie, and Lowlinefie, ought I to come,
and knowledge my Sinnes to God, giuing
him Thanks, that it hath pleafed him, of his

abundant GoodneiTe, to giue me Time of

Repentance. For I knowe my Sinnes, in the

Confederation of them, to be fo greeuous,

and, in the Number, fo exceeding, that I

haue deferued, uerie often, eternall Damnati-
on. And for the Deferring of God's Wrath,
fo manifoldlie due, I muft vnceflantlie giue
Thanks to the Mercie of God ; befeeching
alfo, that the fame Delaie of Punimment
caufe not his Plague to be the forer, fmce

mine owne Confcience condemneth my for-

mer Doings. But his Mercie exceedeth all

Iniquitie. And if I mould not thus hope,
alas, what mould I feeke for Refuge and

Comfort ? No mortall Man is of Power to

help me ; and, for the Multitude of my
Sinnes, I dare not lift vp mine Eies to Hea-

uen, where the Seate of Judgement is, I

haue fo much offended my God. What,
{hall I fall in Defperation ? Naie, I will call

vpon Chrift, the Light of the World, the

Fountaine of Life, the Reliefe of all carefull

Confciences, the Peacemaker betweene God
and Man, and the onlie Health and Comfort of

all true repentant Sinners,

He
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He can, by his almightie Power, faue me,
and deliuer me out of this miferable State,

and hath Will, by his Mercie, to faue euen

the whole Sin of the World. I haue no

Hope nor Confidence in anie Creature, nei-

ther in Heauen nor Earth, but in Chrift, my
whole and onlie Sauiour. He came into the

World to faue Sinners, and to heale them

that are ficke ; for he faid, The Whole haue
' noNeede of thePhyfician.' Behold, Lord,
how I come to thee, a Sinner ficke, and grie-

uouflie wounded ; I afke not Bread, but the

Crums that fall from the Childrens Table,

Caft me not out of thy Sight, although I haue

defcrued to be caft into Hell Fire.

If 1 mould looke vpon my Sinne, and not

vpon thy Mercie, I mould defpaire ; for, in

my felfe, I find nothing to faue me, but a

Dunghill of Wickednefle to condemne me.

If I mould hope, by mine owne Strength
and Power, to come out of this Maze of Ini-

quitie and Wickednefle, wherein I haue walk-

ed fo long, I mould be deceiued. For I am
fo ignorant, blind, weake, and feeble, that

I can not bring my felfe out of this intangled
and wayward Maze ; but, the more I feeke

Means, and Waies, to winde my felfe

out, the more I am wrapped and tangled
therein.

So that I perceiue my Striuing therein to

be Hinderance, my Trauell, to be Labour

fpent, in Going backe. It is the Hand of the

Lord that can, and will, bring me out of

the endlefle Maze of Death. For, without

I be preuented, by the Grace of the Lord, I

can not alke Forgiuenefle, nor be repentant,
or forie for them. There is no Man can a-

uow, that Chrift is the onlie Sauiour ofthtf

World, but by the Holie Ghoft ; yea, as St.

Paule faith, no Man can faie, The Lord Je-
fus, but by the Holie Ghoft. The Spirit

helpeth our Infirmitie, and maketh continu-

all Interceffion for vs, with fuch forrowfull

Gronings, as can not be exprefled.

Therefore, I will firft require, and praie
the Lord, to giue me his Holie Spirit, to

teach me to auow, that Chrift is the Saui-

our of the World, and to vtter thefe Words,
The Lord Jefus ; and, finallie, to helpe mine

Infirmities, and to intercede, or intreate for

me. For I am moft certaine and fure, that

no Creature, in Heauen nor Earth, is of

Power, or can, by anie Meane, helpe me ;

but God, who is omnipotent, almightie, be-

neficiall, and mercifull, welwilling, and lo-

uing, to all thofe that call, and put their whole
Confidence and Truft in him. And, there-

fore, I will feeke none other Meanes, nor

Aduocate, but Chriftes Holie Spirit, who is,

onlie, the Aduocate, and Mediatour, be-

tweene God and Man, to helpe and releeue

mee.

The Third Chapter.

What true Faith worketh in the Soule of a Sinner.

BU T now, What maketh me fo bold

and bardie, to prefume to come to the

Lord with fuch Audacitie and BoldneiTe, be-

ing fo great a Sinner ? Trulie nothing, but

his owne Word. For be faith,
' Come to

* me, all ye that labour, and are burdened,
* and I fhall refrem you.' What gentle,

mercifull, and comfortable Words are thefe,

to all Sinners ? Were he notafrantike, madde,

beaftlie, and foolifh Man, that would runne for

Aide, Helpe, or Refuge, to anie other Crea-

ture ? What a moft gratious, comfortable,

and gentle Saieng was this, with fuch pleafent

and fwecte Words, to allure his verie Eni-

mies to come vnto him ? Is there anie worldlie

Prince, or Magiftrate, that would mew fuch

Clemencie, and Mercie, to their difobedient

and rebellious Subie&s, hauing offended them ?

I fuppofe they would not, with fuch Words,
allure them, except it were to call them,
whom they cannot take, and punifh them,

being taken. But euen, as Chrift is Prince

of Princes, and Lord of Lords, fo his Chari-

tie and Mercie exceedeth, and furmounteth

all others. Chrift faith,
< If carnall Fathers

do giue good Gifts to their Children, when

they afke them, How much more mail

your Heauenlie Father, being, in Subftance,
all hoHe, and, moft highlie, good, giue

good Gifts, to all them that afke him ?'

It is no fmall nor little Gift that I now

require, neither thinke I my felfe worthie to

receiue



receiue fuch a noble Gift,

vnkind, and wicked a Child. But, when I

behold the Benignitie, Liberalise, Mercie,
and GoodnefTe of the Lord, I am encouraged,

boldened, and ftirred, to afke fuch a noble

Gift. The Lord is fo bountifuil and liberall,

that he will not haue vs fatisfied and con-

tented with one Gift, neither to afke fimple
and fmall Gifts ; and, therefore, he promifeth,
and bindeth himfelfe, by his Word, to giue

good and beneficiall Gifts, to all them that

afke him with true Faith, without which,

nothing can be done acceptable, or pleafing,
to God ; for Faith is the Foundation and

Ground of all other Gifts, Vertues, and

Graces j and, therefore, I will praie and faie,
' Lord increafe my Faith.'

For this is the Life euerlafting, Lord, that

I muft beleeue thee to be the true God, and

whom that thou didft fend Jefus Ckrijl. By this

Faith I am aflured, and, by this AfTurance,
I feele the RcmiiHon of my Sins. This is

it that maketh me bold ; this is it that

comforteth me ; this is it that quencheth all

Defpaire ?

I knowe, O my Lord, thine Eies looke

vpon my Faith. St. Paule faith,
< We be

iuftified by Faith in Chrift, and not by the
c Deeds of the Lawe ; for, if Righteoufnes
* come by the Lawe, then Chrift died in
' vaine.' St. Patch meaneth not here, a

dead, humane, and hiftoricall Faith, gotten

by humane Jnduftrie ; but a fupernaturall and

liuelie Faith, which worketh by Charitie, as

he himfelf plainlie exprefleth. This Dignitie
of Faith is no Derogation to good Works ;

for, out of this Faith, fpring all good Works,
yet we may not impute, to the WorthinefTe of

Faith or Works, our luftification before God,
but afcribe, and" giue the Worthinefle of it,

wholie to the Merits of Chrift* Paflion, and

refer and attribute the Knowledge and Per-

ceiuing thereof, onlie to Faith j whofe verie,

true, and onlie Propertie it is, to take, ap-

prehend, and hold faft the Promifes of Gods

Mercie, the which maketh vs righteous ; and

to caufe me continuallie to hope for the fame

Mercie, and, in Loue, to work all Maner of

Waies, allowed in the Scripture, that J may be

thankfull for the fame.

Thus I feele my felfe to come, as it were,
in a new Garment before God ; and now, by
his Mercie, to be taken iuft and righteous,.
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being fo ingrate, which, of late, without his Mercie, was fin -

full and wicked ; and, by Faith, to obteine

his Mercie, the which the Vnfaithfull can not

enioie. And although St. John extolleth

Charitie, in his Epiftle, fiiieng,
' That God

' is Charitie, and he that dwelleth in Chari-
4

tie, dwelleth in God.' Truelie, Charitie

maketh Men liue like Angels, and, of the mcft

furious, vnbrideled, and carnall Men, maketh
meeke Lambes.

Yea, with how feruent a Spirit ought I to

call, crie, and praie to the Lord, to make
his great Charitie to burne and flame my
Hart, being ftonie, and euill affected, that

it neuer would conceiue, nor regard, the great
ineftimable Charitie and Loue of God, in

fending his onlie begotten, and deere beloued

Sonne, into this Vale of Miferie, to fuffer

the moft cruell and fharpe Death of the Crofs,
for my Redemption : Yea, I neuer had this

vnfpeakeable and moft high Charitie, and a-

bundant Loue of God, printed, and fixed in

my Hart duelie, till it pleafed God, of his

meere Grace, Mercie, and Pittie, to open
mine Eies, making me to fee, and behold,
with the Eie of liuelie Faith, Chrift crucified,

to be mine onlie Sauiour and Redeemer. For
then I

. began (and not before) to perceiue,
and fee mine owne Ignorance and Blindnefle ;

the Caufe thereof was, that I would not

learne to knowe Chrift my Sauiour and Re-
deemer.

But when God, of his meere Goodnefle,
had- thus opened mine Eies, and made me fee

and behold Chrift, the Wifedome of God, the

Light of the World, with a fupernaturall Sight
of Faith, all Pleafures, Vanities, Honor, Rich-

es, Wealth, and Aids of the World, began
to waxe bitter vnto me : Thea I knew, it

was no Illufion of the Diuell, nor falfe, ne

humane Doctrine I had receiued. When fuch

SuccefTe came thereof, that I had in Detefta-

tion and Horrour that, which I erft fo much
loued and efteemed ; being, of God, forbid-

den, that we mould loue the World, or the

vaine Pleufures and Shadowes in the fame :

Then began I to perceiue, that Chrift was

my onlie Sauiour and Redeemer ; and the fame
Doctrine to be all. Diuine, Holie, Heaucnlie,
and infufed, by Grace, into the Harts of the

Faithfull, which neuer can be attained by
humane Doctrine, Wit, nor Reafon, although

they fhould trauell and labour for the fame,
to



to the End of the World,

dv/ell in God by Charitie, knowing, by the

louing Charitie of God, in the Remiflion of

my Sinnes, that God is Charitie, as St. 'John
faith. So that of my Faith (whereby I came
to knowe God, and, whereby, it pleafed God,
euen bicaufe I trufted in him, to iuftifie

me) fprang this excellent Charitie in my
Hart.

I thinke no leffe, but manie will wonder,
and maruell at this my Saieng, that I neuer

knewe Chrift for my Sauiour and Redeemer,
vntill this Time. For many haue this O-
prnion, faieng :

' Who knoweth not there
* is a Chrift ? WT

ho, being a Chriftian, doth
* not confeffe him his Sauiour ?' And thus,

beleeuing their dead, humane, hiftoricall

Faith and Knowledge (which they haue learn-

ed in their fcholafticall Bookes) to be the

true infufed Faith and Knowledge of Chrift,

which may be had, as I faid before, with all

JSirme : They vfe to faie, by their owne Ex-

The Lamsiihition ofa Sinner.

Then began I to perience of themfelues, that their Faith doth

not iuftifie them. And, true it is, except

they haue this Faith, the which I haue de-

clared here before, they fhali neuer be iufti-

fied.

And yet it is not falfe, that, by Faith on-

lie, I am fure to be iuftified. Euen this is

the Caufe, that fo manie impugne this Office

and Dutie of true Faith, bicaufe fo manie
lacke the true Faith. And, euen as the

Faithfull are forced to allow this true Faith,
fo die Vnfaithfull can, in no Wife probablie,
intreate thereof ; the one feeling in himfelfe

that he faith, the other hauing not in him for

to faie.

I haue, certeinlie, no curious Learning,
to defend this Matter widiall, but a fimple

Zeale, and earneft Loue, to the Truth in-

fpired of God, who promifedi, to powre his

Spirit vpon all Flefh ; which I haue, by the

Grace of God (whom I moft humblie hon-

our) felt in my felfe to be true.

The Fourth Chapter.

Of the great Lone of God towards Mankind, and of the inward Beholding

of Cbrifl crucified.

LE T vs, therfore, now, I praie you, by
Faith, behold and confider the great Cha-

ritie and Goodnefle of God, in fending his

Sonne, to fuffer Death for our Redemption,
when we were his mortall Enemies ; and,

after what Sort and Maner he fent him.

/Vr/?, It is to be confidered, yea to be vn-

doubtedlie, and, with a perfect Faith, be-

leeued, that God fent him to vs freelie ; for

he did giue him, and fold him not ; a more
noble and rich Gift he could not haue giuen.
He fent not a Seruant, or a Friend, but his

onlie Sonne, fo deerelie beloued ; not in De-

lights, Riches, and Honours, but in Crofles,

Pouerties, and Slanders ; not as a Lord, but

as a Seruant, yea, and in moft uile and paine-
full Paflions, to wafh us j not with Water,
but with his owne pretious Bloud ; not from

Mire, but from the Puddle and Filth of our

Iniquities. He hath giuen him, not to make
vs Poore, but to enrich vs with his Diuine

Vertues, Merits, and Graces ; yea, and in

him, he hath giuen vs all good Things, and,

finallie, himfelfe, and with fuch great Chari-

tie, as can not be exprefled.
Was it not a moft high and abundant Cha-

ritie of God, to fend Chrift to fhed his Bloud,
to loofe Honour, Life, and all, for his Ene-

mies ? Euen, in the Time, when he had

done him moft Iniurie, he firft fhewed his

Charitie to vs, with fuch Flames of Loue,
that greater could not be fhewed. God, in

Chrift, hath opened vnto vs (although we be

weake and blind of our felues) that we may
behold, in this miferable Eftate, the great

Wifedome, Goodnefle, and Truth, with all

the other godlie Perfections, which be in

Chrift. Therefore, inwardlie to behold Chrift

crucified vpon the Crofle, is the beft and gocd-
lieft Meditation that can be.

We may fee alfo, in Chrift crucified, the

Beautie of the Soule, better than in all the

Bookes of the World : For who, that with

a liuelie Faith, feeth and feeleth, in Spirit,

that Chrift, the Sonne of God, is dead, for

the Satisfieng and Purifieng of the Soule, (hall

fee, that his Soule is appointed for the uerie

Tabernacle
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Tabernacle and Manfion of the ineftimable

and incomprehenfible Maieftie and Honour

of God. We fee alfo, in Chrift crucified,

how vaine and foolifh the World is, and how
that Chrift, being moft wife, defpifed the

fame. We fee, alfo, how blind it is, be-

caufe the fame knoweth not Chrift, but per-

fecuteth him. We fee alfo, how vnkind the

World is, by the Killing of Chrift, in the

Time he did {hew it moft Fauour. How
hard and obftinate was it, that would not be

mollified with fo manie Tears, fuch Sweate,

and fo much Bloudftiead of the Sonne of

God, fuffering with fo great and high Cha-

ritie ?

Therefore, he is now verie blind, that

feeth not how vaine, foolifh, falfe, ingrate,

cruell, hard, wicked, and euill the World
is. We may alfo, in Chrift crucified, weigh
our Shines, as in a Diuine Ballance, how

greeuous, and how weightie they be, feeing

they haue crucified Chrift ; for they would

neuer haue beene counterpaifed, but with

the great and pretious Weight of the Bloud

of the Sonne of God. And, therefore, God,
of his high GoodnefTe, determined, that his

bleiTed Sonne fhould rather fuffer Bloudfhead,

than our Sinnes (hould haue condemned vs.

We mail neuer knowe our owne Miferie and

Wretchednefle, but with the Light of Chrift

crucified ; then we mall fee our owne Cru-

eltie, when we feele his Mercie ; our owne

VnrighteoufnefTe and Iniquitie, when we fee

his RighteoufnefTe and HolinefTe. Therefore,
to learne to knowe trulie our owne Sinnes

is to ftudie in the Booke of the Crucifixe, by
continuall Conuerfation in Faith ; and to haue

perfect and plentifull Charitie is to learne,
firft by Faith, the Charitie that is in God to-

wards vs.

We may fee alfo, in Chrift upon the

Crofle, how great the Paines of Hell, and
how blefled the loies of Heauen be ; and what
a fharpe and painefull Thing it {hall be to

them, that, of that fweet, happie, and glo-
rious loie, Chrift, mail be depriued. Then
this Crucifixe is the Booke, wherein God
hath included all Things, and hath moft com-

pendioufle written, therein, all Truth, profi-
table and neceflarie for our Saluation. There-

fore, let vs endeuour, our felues, to ftudie

this Booke, that we, being lightened with the

Spirit ofGod, may giue himThanks for fo great
a Benefit.

The Fift Chapter.

Of the glorious Victories of Chrift ouer all Enemies.

IF
we looke further in this Booke, we mall

fee Chrifts great Vi&orie vpon the Crofle,

which was fo noble and mightie, that there ne-

uer was, neither {hall be fuch. If the Vifto-

rie and Glorie of wordlie Princes were great,
becaufe they did ouercome great Hoftes of

Men, How much was Chriftes greater, which

vanquimed, not onelie the Prince of this

World, but all the Enemies of God ; triumph-

ing ouer Perfecution, Iniuries, Villanies, Slan-

ders, yea Death, the World, Sinne, and the

Diuell, and brought to Confufion all carnall

Prudence ?

The Princes of the World neuer did fight,

without the Strength of the World : Chrift

contrarilie went to Warre, euen againft all the

Strength of the World. He fought, as Da~
v,id did with Golias^ vnarmed or" all humane
Wifdome and Policie, and without all world-

lie Power and Strength. Neuerthelefie, he

was fullie replenimed, and armed with the

VOL. V.

whole Armour of the Spirit ; and, in this one

Battell, he ouercame, for euer, all his Ene-
mies. There was neuer fo glorious a Spoile,
neither a more rich and noble, than Chrift

was upon the Crofle, which deliuered all his

ElecT: from fuch a fharpe and miferable Cap-
tiuitie. He had, in his Battell, manie Stripes,

yea, and loft his Life, but his ViiStorie was fo

much the greater. Therefore, when 1 looke

vpon the Sonne of God, with a fupernatu-
rall Faith and Light, fo vnarmed, naked,

giuen vp, and alone, with Humilitie, Patience,

Liberalitie, Modeftie, Gentlenefle, and with

all other his Diuine Vertues, beating downe
to the Ground all Gods Enemies, and making
the Soule of Man fo faire and beautifull : I

am forced to faie, that his Victorie and Tri-

umph was maruellous ; and, therefore, Chrift

well deferued to have this noble Title, lefue

of Nazareth, King of the lewes.

Pp But,
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But, if we will particularlie vnfold and fee Concupifcences,
his great Victories, let vs firft behold, how
he ouercame Sinne with his Innocencie, and

confounded Pride with his Humilitie ; quench-
ed all worldlie Loue with his Charjtie, ap-

peafed the Wrath of his Father with his

Meekeneflfe, and turned Hatred into Loue,
with his fo manie Benefits and godlie

Zeale.

Chrift hath not onlie ouercome Sinne, but,

rathers he hath killed the fame ; in af-

much as he hath fatisfied for it himfelfe, with

the moft Holie Sacrifice and Oblation of his

pretious Bodie, in fuffering moft bitter and

cruell Death. Alfo, after another Sort, that

is, he giueth all thofe that loue him, fo

much Spirit, Grace, Vertue, and Strength,
that they may refift, impugne, and ouercome

Sinne, and not confent, neither fuffer it to

reigne in them. He hath alfo vanquifhed

Sinne, becaufe he hath taken awaie the Force

of the fame j that is, he hath cancelled the

Lawe, which was, in euill Men, the Occa-

iion of Sinne. Therefore, Sinne hath no

Power againft them, that are, with the Ho-
lie Ghoft, vnited to Chrift ; in them there is

nothing worthie of Damnation. And al-

though the Dregs of Adam do remaine, that

is, our Concupifcences, which, in deede, be

Sinnes j neuerthelefle, they be not imputed
for Sinnes, if we be trulie planted in Chrift.

It is true, that Chrift might haue taken awaie

all our immoderate Affections, but he hath

left them for the great Glorie of his Father,

and for his owne greater Triumph. As for

Example : When a Prince fighteth with his

Enemies, which, fometime, had the Soue-

relgntie ouer his People, and, fubduing them,

may kill them if he will, yet he preferueth
and faueth them ; and, whereas they were

Lords ouer his People, he maketh them after

to ferue, whome they before had ruled. Now,
in fuch a Cafe, the Prince doth (hewe him-

felfe a greater Conquerour, in that he hath

made them, which were Rulers, to obeie ;

and the Subiedts to be Lords ouer them, to

whome they ferued, than if he had vtterlie

deftroied them vpon the Conqueft. For now
he leaueth continuall ViiSrorie to them,
v/home he redeemed, whereas, otherwife, the

Occafion of Vilorie was taken awaie, where

none were left to be the Subiefts. Euen fo,

to the Intent they mould
ferue vs, to the Exercife of our Vertues,
where firft they did reigne ouer vs, to the
Exercife of our Sinne. And it may be plain-
lie feene, that whereas, firft, they were fuch

Impediments to vs, that we could not mooue
our felues towards God ; now, by Chrift, we
haue fo much Strength, that, notwithftand-

ing the Force of them, we may afluredlie

walke to Heauen. And although the Children
of God, fometime, do fall, by Frailtie, into

fome Sinne ; yea, that Falling maketh them
to humble themfelues, and to reknowledge the

Goodnefle of God, and to come to him for

Refuge and Helpe.
Likewife Chrift, by his Death, hath ouer-

come the Prince of Diuells, with all his Hoaft,
and hath deftroied them all. For, as Paule-

faith, it is verified, That Chrift mould breake
the Serpents Head, prophefied by God. And
although the Diuell tempt vs, yet if, by
Faith, we be planted in Chrift, we mail not

perifh, but rather, by his Temptation, take

great Force and Might. So it is euident, that

the Triumph, Viclorie, and Glorie of Chrift

is the greater, hauing, in fuch Sort, fubdued

the Diuell ; that, whereas he was Prince and
Lord of the World, holding all Creatures in

Captiuitie, now Chrift vfeth him as an Inftru-

ment to punifh the Wicked, and to exercife

and make ftrong the Ele& ofGod in Chriftian

Warfare.

Chrift, likewife, hath overcome Death in

a more glorious Manner, if it be poffijble, be-

caufe he hath not taken it awaie, but leauing
vniuerfallie all fubiecl: to the fame. He hath

giuen fo much Vertue and Spirit, that, where-
as afore we paffod thereto with great Feare,
now we be bold through the Spirit, for the fure

Hope of the Refurrection, that we receiue it

with loie. It is now no more bitter, but

fweete ; no more feared-, but defired j it it

no Death, but Life.

And, alfo, it hath pleafed God, that the

Infirmities and Aduerfities do remain to the

Sight of the World ; but the Children of God

by Chrift, made fo ftrong, righteous,

in like Cafe, Chrift hath left in vs thefe

whole, and found, that the Troubles of the

World be Comforts of the Spirit, the Paffi-

ons of the Flefli are Medicines of the Soul ;

for all Maner of Things worke to their Corn-

modi tie and Profite ; for they, in Spirit,

feele, that God, their Father, doth gouerne
them'



*1iem, and difpofeth all

-Benefit ;
therefore they feele themfelues fure.

In Perfecution, they are quiet and peaceful! j

in Trouble, they are without Weerineffe,

Feares, Anxieties, Sufpicions, Miferies ; and,

tfnallie, all the Good and Euill of the World
vvorketh to their Commoditie.

Moreouer, they fee that the Triumph of

Chrift hath beene fo great, that not onelie he

hath fubdued and vanquifhed all our Enemies,
and the Power of them, but he hath ouer-

throwne and vanquifhed them, after fuch a

Sort, that all Things ferue to our Helth. He

might and could haue taken them all awaie,

But where then fhould haue beene our Vic-

torie, Palme, and Crowne ? For we dailie

haue Fights in the Flefh, and, by the Succour

of Grace, haue continuall Victories ouer

Sinne ; whereby we haue Caufe to glorifie

God, that, by his Sonne, hath weakened

our Enemie, the Diuell, and, by his Spirit,

giueth vs Strength to vanquifh his Of-

fpring.
So doo we knowledge, dailie, the great

Triumph of our Sauiour, and reioice in our

own Fights ; the which we can no Wife im-

pute to anie Wifdome of this World, feeing
Sinne to increafe by it ; and, where worldlie

Wifedome moft gouerneth, there moft Sinne

ruleth ; for, as the World is Enemie to God,
fo alfo the Wifdome thereof is aduerfe to God,
and, therefore, Chrift hath declared, and

difcouered the fame for Foolifhnefs. And,

although he could haue taken awaie all world-

lie Wifedome, yet he hath left it for his

greater Glorie, and Triumph of his chofen

Veffels. For before, whereas it was our

Ruler againft God, now, by Chrift, we are

ferued of it for God, as of a Slaue in world-

Ite Things ; albeit, in fupernaturall Things,
the fame is not to be vnderftood. And fur-

ther, if, at anie Time, Men would impugne,
and gainfaie vs, with the Wifedome of the

World, yet we haue, by Chrift, fo much

fupernaturall Light of the Truth, that we
make a Mocke'of all thofe that repugne
the Truth.

Chrift alfo, vpon the Croffe, hath triumph-
ed ouer the World. Flrjl, Bicaufe he hath
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Things for their and he hath yeelded Witnes, That the Works

of Men, not regenerated by him in Faith,
are euill

; and fo Chrift hath Judged and
condemned the World for naught. Further-

more, he hath giuen to all his fo much Light
and Spirit, that they knowe it, and difpraife
the fame ; yea and tread it vnder their Feet,
with all vaine Honours, Dignities, and Plea-

fures ; not taking the faire Promifes, neither

the Offers which it doth prefent ; naie, they
rather make a Scorne of them. And, as for

the Threatnings and Force of the World, they

nothing feare.

Now, therefore, we may fee how great the

Vi&orie and Triumph of Chrift is, who hath

deliuered all thofe, the Father gaue him, from
the Power of the Diuell, cancelling, vpon the

Crofle, the Writing of our Debts. For he
hath deliuered vs from the Condemnation of

Sinne, from the Bondage of the Lawe, from
the Feare of Death, from the Danger of the

World, and from all Euills in this Life, and
in the other to come. And he hath inriched

vs, made vs noble, and moft highlie hippie,
after fuch a g'orious and triumphant Waie, as

can not with Tongue be expreffed ; and,

therefore, we are forced to faie, his Triumph
is maruellous.

It is alfo feene and knowne, that Chrift

is the true Mejfias ; for he hath deliuered

Man from all Euills, and, by him, Man
hath all Goodneffe, fo that he is the true

Mejfias. Therefore, all other Helpers be but

vaine, and counterfeited Sauiours ; feeing

that, 'by this, our MeJJias^ Chrift, wholie and
onlie we be deliuered from all Euils, and, by
him, we haue all Goodneffe. And that this

is true, it is euident and cleare, bicaufe the

verie true Chriftian is a Chriftian by Chrift.

And the true Chriftian feeleth inwardlie, by
Chrift, fo much Goodneffe of God, that euen

troublous Life and Death be fweet vnto him,
and Miferies happie. The true Chriftian, by
Chrift, is disburdened from the Seruitude of

the Lawe, hauing the Lawe of Grace, gra-
uen by the Spirit, inhabiting his Hart, and
from Sinne that reigned in him, from the

Power of the infernal! Spirits, from Damna-
tion, and from euerie Euill ; and is made a

difcouered the fame to be naught ;
that where- Sonne of God, a Brother of Chrift, Heire of

as it was couered with the Vaile of Hypocri-

fie, and the Vefture of morall Vertues :

Chrift hath fhewed, that, in Gods Sight, the

J&ghteoufnefle of the World is Wickednefle,

Heauen, and Lord of the World ; fo that, in

Chrift and by Chrift, he poflefletfa all good
Things.

P P 2 But
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But let vs knowe, that Chrift yet fightcth

in Spirit, in his elec~l Veflels, and (hall fight

euen to the Daie of Judgment ; at which Daie

(hall that great Enemie, Death, he wholie

deftroied, and (hall be no more. Then mall

the Children of God reioice on him, faieng, O
Death, where is thy Vi&orie and Sting ?

There fhall be then no more Trouble nor

Sinne ; naie, rather, none Euill, but Heauen
for the Good, and Hell for the Wicked.
Then mail, wholie, be difcouercd, the Vic-

torie and Triumph of Chrift, who, after

Paule, mall prefent vnto his Father the

Kingdome, together with his Chofen faued

by him.

T'&e Lamcnt&thn of a Sinner,

It was no little Fauour towards his Chil-

dren, that Chrift was chofen of God to faue

vs, his Elect, fo highlie, by the Waie of the
CrofTe. Pauls calleth it a Grace, and a mod
fingular Grace. We may well thinke, that

he, hauing bcene, to the World, fo valiant a

Captaine of God,, was full of Light, Grace,
Vertue, and Spirit ; therefore, he might iuft-

lie faie, Confummatum eft. Wee feeing then,,
that the Triumph and Vi&orie of our Cap-
taine, Chrift, is fo maruellous, glorious, and
noble, to the which War we be appointed j

let vs force our felues to folowe him, with,

bearing our Crofle, that we may haue Felow-

fhip with him in his Kingdome*

The Sixt Chapter.

we ought to fubmit our felues to the Schoole of the
Croffe, and jlill look?

and learne In the Booke of the Crucifix*

TR U L I E, it may be moft iuftlie veri-

fied, that to behold Chrift crucified, in

Spirit, is the beft Meditation that can be. I

certeinlie neuer knew mine owne Miferies,
and Wretchednes, fo well by Booke, Admo-
nition, or Learning, as I haue done, by look-

ing into the fpirituall Booke of the Crucifix.

I lament much, I haue pafled fo manie

Yeeres, not regarding that Diuine Booke ;

but I iudged, and thought my felfe to be well

inftrucled in the fame ; whereas now I am
of this Opinion, that if God would fuffer me
to liue here a thoufand Yeeres, and I mould
ftudie continuallie in the fame Diuine Booke,
I mould not be filled with the Contemplation
thereof. Neither hold I my felfe contented,
but alwaies haue a great Defire, to learne

and ftudie more therein. I neuer knewe
mine owne W'ickednes, neither lamented for

my Sinnes trulie, vntill the Time God infpi-

red me with his Grace, that I looked in this

Booke ; then I began to fee perfe&lie, that

mine owne Power and Strength could not

help me, and that I was in the Lords Hand,
euen as the Claie is in the Potters Hand ;

then I began to crie, and faie :

Alas ! Lord, that euer I haue fo wicked-
' lie offended thee, being to me, from the
'
Beginning, fo gratious, and fo good a

*
Father, and, moft fpeciallie, now haft de-

clared and mewed thy Goodnefle vnto me,
when, in the Time, I haue done thee moft

Iniurie, to call me, and alfo to make me
knowe, and take thee for my Sauior and
Redeemer.'

Such be the wenderfull Works of God, to

call Sinners to Repentance,, and to- make
them to take Chrift, his welbeloued Sonnc,
for their Sauiour j this is the Gift of God, and

of all Chriftians to be required and defired.

For, except this great Benefit of Chrift cru-

cified be felt and fixed furelie in Mans Hart,
there can be no good Worke done, accepta-
ble before God j for, in Chrift,. is all Ful-

nefle of the Godhead, and, in him, are hid all

the Treafures of Wifdome and Knowledge :

Euen he is the Water of Life,, whereof
whofoeuer mail drinke, he mail neuer more

thirft, but it mail be in him a Well of

Water, fpringing vp into euerlafting Life.

St. Paule faith, There is no Damnation to

them that are in Chrift, which walke not

after the Flefh, but after the Spirit. More-
ouer he faith, If, when we were Enemies,.
we were reconciled to God, by the Death
of his Son, much more, feeing we are re-

conciled, we mail be preferued by his

Death. It is no little or fmall Benefit we
haue receiued by Chrift, if we confider what

he hath done for vs, as I haue perfecllie de-

clared
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Wherefore I praie the they are Members all of one Bodie, and that

they haue poflefied all one God, one Faith,
one Baptifme, one Joie, and one Saluation.

If thefe pure and fincere Louers of God were
thicke fowne, there fhould not be fo much
Contention and Strife growing on the Fields

clarcd heretofore,

Lord, that this great Benefit of Chrift cruci-

fied may be ftedfaftlb fixed and printed in

all Chriftians Harts, that they may be true

Louers of God, and vvorke as Children for

Loue, and not as Seruants, compelled with

Threatenings, or prouoked with Hire.

,The fincere and pure Louers of God doo

embrace Chrift, with fuch Feruencie of Spirit,

that they reioice in Hope, be bold in Danger,
fuffer in Aduerfitie, continue in Praier, bleffe

their Perfecutors. Further, they be not wife

in their owne Opinion, neither high-minded
in their Profperitie, neither abafhed in their

Aduerfitie, but humble and gentle alwaies to

all Men : For they knowe, by their Faith,

of our Religion, as there is. Well, I fhall

praie to the Lord, to take all Contention and
Strife awaie, and that the Sowers of Sedition

may haue Mind to ceafe their Labour, or to

fowe it among the Stones, and to haue Grace
to fowe gratious Vertues, where they may
both take Roote, and bring foorth Fruit,

with fending alfo a godlie Vnitie and Con-
cord amongft all Chriftians, that we may
ferue the Lord in true Holinefle of Life.

The Seuent Chapter.

A Chriftian bewailing of the miferable Ignorance and Blindneffe of
Men.

TH E Example of good Liuing is re-

quired of all Chriftians, but fpeciallie

in the Ecclefiafticall Paftors and Shepheards.
For they be called, in Scripture, Workmen
with God, Difburfers of Gods Secrets, The

Light of the World, The Salt of the Earth ;

at whofe Hands all other fliould take Comfort

in working, Knowledge of Gods Will, and

Sight to become Children of Light, and tafte

of feafonable Wifdome. They haue, or

ihould haue, the Holie Spirit, abundantlie to

pronounce and fet foorth the Word of God,
in Veritie and Truth. If Ignorance and

Blindnefle reigne amongft vs, they fhould,

with the Truth of God's Word, inftruct and

fet vs in the Truth, and diredt vs in the Waie
of the Lord. ,

But Thanks be giuen vnto the Lord, that

hath now fent vs fuch a godlie and learned

King, in thefe latter Daies, to reigne ouer

vs ; that, with the Vertue and Force of Gods

Word, hath taken awaie the Vailes and Mifts

of Errours, and brought vs to the Knowledge
of the Truth, by the Light of Gods Word ;

which was fo long hid, and kept vnder, that

the People were nigh famifhed, and hungred,
for Lacke of fpirituall Food. Such was the

Charitie of the fpirituall Curats and Shep-
heards. But our Mofes, and moft godlie wife

Gouernour and King, hath deliuercd vs out

of the Captiuitie and Bondage of Pharao. I

meane by this Mofes, King Henrle the

Eighty my moft fouereigne fauourable Lord
and Hufband ; one (if Mofes had figured anie

more than Chrift) through the excellent

Grace of God, meete to be an other ex-

prefled Veritie of Mofes Conqueft ouer Pha-
rao. And I meane by this Pharao, the

Bifhop of Rome, who hath beene, and is a

greater Perfecutor of all true Chriftians, than

euer was Pharao of the Children of Ifrael ;

for he is a Perfecutor of the Gofpell and

Grace, a Setter foorth of all Superftition and
counterfeit Holinefle, bringing manie Soules

to Hell with his Alchimie and counterfeit

Monie, deceiuing the poore Soules, vnder

the Pretence of Holinefle ; but fo mvch the

greater mail be his Damnation, bicaufe he
deceiueth and robbeth vnder Chrifts Mantell.

The Lord keepe and defend all Men from his

luglings and Sleits, but fpeciallie the poore,

fimple, and vnlearned Soules. And this

Leflbn I would all Men had of him, that,

when they begin to miflike his Dooing, then

onlie begin they to like God, and certeinlie not
before.

As for the fpirituall Paftors and Shepherds,
I thinke they will cleaue and fticke to the

Word of God, euen to the Death ; to van-

quilh all Gods Enemies, if Neede fhall re-

quire ;
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quire ; all Refpects of Honour, Dignitie,

Riches, Wehh, and their priuate Commodi-
ties, laid apart ; following alfo the Examples
of Chrift, and his chofcn Apoftles, in preach-

ing and teaching fincere and holefome Doc-

trine, and fuch Things as make for Peace,
with godly Leffons, wherewith they may edi-

fie others ; that euerie Man may walke after

his Vocation, in Holinefla of Life, in Vnite

and Concord, which Vnitie is to be defired of

all trueChriftians.

It is much to be lamented, the Schifmes,

Varieties, Contentions, and Difputations, that

fiaue beene, and are in the World, about

Chriftian Religion, and no Agreement nor

Concord of the fame among the learned

Men. Truelie, the Diuell hath beene the

Sower of the Seede of Sedition, and fhall be

the Mainteiner of it, euen till Gods Will be

fulfilled. There is no War fo cruell and

euill as this j for the War, with Sword,
killeth but the Bodies, and this flaieth manie

Soules ; for the poore vnlearned Perfons re-

maine confufed, and almoft euerie one be-

leeueth and worketh after his owne Waie ;

and yet there is but one Truth of Gods
Word , by the which we fhall be faued.

Happie be they that receiue it, and moft vn-

happie are they which neglect and perfecute
the fame : For it fhall be more eafie for Sodom

and Gomor, at the Daie of Judgement, than

for them. And not without iuft Caufe, if

We confider the Beneuolence, GoodnefTe,
and Mercie of God, who hath declared his

Charitie towards vs, greater, and more i-

neftimable, than euer he did to the Hebrues.

For they liued vnder Shadowes and Figures,
nnd were bound to the Lawe. And Chrift,

we being his greateft Enemies, hath deli-

uered vs from the Bondage of the Lawe, and

hath fulfilled all that was figured in their

Lawe, and alfo in their Prophefies ; (heading
his owne pretious Bloud, to make vs the

Children of his Father, and his Brethren,
and hath made vs free, fetting vs in a godlie
Libertie : I meane not Licence to Sinne,
as manie be glad to interpret the fame, when
as Chriftian Libertie is godlie intreated

of.

Truelie, it is no good Spirit that moueth
Men to find Fault at euerie Thing, and,
irhea Things may be well taken, to peruert

them into an euill Senfc and Meaning. There

be, in the World, manie Speakers of Holmes
and good Works, but verie rare and feldome

is declared, which be the good and holie

Works. The Works of the Spirit be neucr

almoft fpoken of, and, therefore, verie few

knowe what they be. I am able to iuftifie

the Ignorance of the People to be great, not

in this Matter alone, but in manie other, the

which were moft neceflarie for Chriftians to

knowe. Becaufe I haue had iuft Proofe of the

fame, it maketh me thus much to flue, with no
little Sorowe and Greefe in my Hart, for fuch

a miferable Ignorance and Blindnefle amongeil
the People.

I doubt not, but we can faie all, Lord,
Lord ; but I feare, God may faie vnto vs,

This People honoureth me with their Lips,
but their Harts be far from me. God defireth

nothing but the Hart, and faith, He will be

worfhipped in Spirit and Truth. Chrift con-

demned all Hypocrifie and feigned Holines,
and taught fincere, pure, and true GodlinefTe ;

but we, worfe than frantike, or blinde, will

not followe Chrifts Doctrine, but truft to

Mens Doctrines, ludgements, and Saiengs,
which dimmeth our Eies, and fo the Blind

leadeth the Blind, and both fall into the

Dich. Trulie, in my fimple and vnlearned

ludgement, no Mans Doctrine is to be ef-

teemed, or preferred, like vnto Chrifts and

the Apoftles ; nor to be taught, as a perfect
and true Doctrine, but euen as it doth ac-

cord and agree with the Doctrine of the

Gofpell.
But yet, thofe that be called fpirituall

Paftours (although they be moft carnall, as

it doth verie euidentlie and plainelie appeare

by their Fruites) are fo blinded with the Loue
of themfelues, and the World, that they ex-

toll Mens Inuentions and Doctrines, before

the Doctrine of the Gofpell. And when they
be not able to mainteine their own Inuenti-

ons and Doctrines, with anie lot of the Scrip-

ture, then they moft cruellie perfecute them
that be contrarie to the fame. Be fuch the

Louers of Chrift ? Naie, naie, they be the

Louers of the wicked Mammon^ neither re-

garding God, nor his Honour. For filthie

Lucre hath made them almoft mad, but

frantike they be doubtlefTe. Is not this mi-

ferable State of fpirituall Men in the World
much
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much to be lamented of all good Chrifti- all Kind of Lamentation, but fuch as may
ans ? But yet I cannot allowe, neither praife ftand with Chriftian Charitie.

The Eight Chapter.

Of the Fruites and Rules of true Ghriftiamtie for "Men to followe.

CHARITIE
fuffereth long, and is

gentle, enuieth not, vpbraideth no Man,
cafteth, frowardlie, no Faults in Mens Teeth,
but referreth all Things to God j being an-

grie without Sinne, reforming others with-

out Slanders, carrieng euer a Store-houfe of

mild Words to pearce the ftonie-harted Men.
I would all Chriftians, that, like as they
haue profefied Chrift, would fo endeuour

themfelues to folowe him in godlie Liuing.
For we haue not put on Chrift, to Hue anie

more to our felues, in the Vanities, Delightes,
and Pleafures of the World, and the Flefh ;

fuffering the Concupifcence and Carnalitie of

the Flefh to haue his full Swinge, for we muft

walke after the Spirit, and not after the

Flefh ; for the Spirit is fpirituall, and coueteth

fpirituall Things, and the Flefti carnall, and

defireth carnall Things. The Men, regene-
rate by Chrift, defpife the World, and all the

Vanities and Pleafures thereof ; they be no
Louers of themfelues, for they feele how
euill and infirme they be, not being able to

do anie good Thing, without the Helpe of

God, from whome they knowledge all Good-
nefle to proceede.

They flatter not themfelues, with thinking
euerie Thing, which fhineth to the World,
to be good and holie ; for they knowe, all

externe and outward Works, be they neuer

fo glorious and faire to the World, may be

done of the Euill, as well as of the Good :

And, therefore, they haue, in verie little

Eftimation, the outward Shew of Holinefie,

becaufe they be all fpirituall, cafting vp
their Eies vpon heauenlie Things ; neither

looking, nor regarding the earthlie Things,
for they be to them vile and abiec"r. They
haue alfo the Simplicitie of the Doue, and the

Policie of the Serpent ; for, by Simplicitie,

they haue a Defire to do Good to all Men,
and to hurt no Man, no, though they haue

Occafion giuen ; and, by Policie, they giue

not, nor minifter anie iuft Caufe to anie

Man, whereby their Doctrine might be re-

proued. They be not, alfo, as a Reede
fhaken with euerie Winde ; but, when they
be blafted with the Tempefts and Stormes of

the World, then remaine they moft firme,

ftable, and quiet, feeling in Spirit, that God,
as their beft Father, doth fend, and fuffer alL

Things for their Benefit and Commoditie.
Chrift is to them a Rule, a Line, an Ex-

ample of Chriftian Life ; they be neuer of-

fended at anie Thing, although Occafion be

miniftred vnto them : For, like as Chrift,

when Peter would haue withdrawne him from

Death, anfwered, and faid, Go backe from

me, Sathan, for thou offendeft me ; that is,

As much as lieth in thee, thou giueft me Oc-

cafion, with thy Words, to make me with-

drawe my felfe from Death, although I

yeelded not thereto ; for this, thy Procure-

ment, can not extinguifh the burning Defire

I haue, to fhed my Bloud for my Chofen.

Euen fo the perfect Men are neuer offended

at anie Thing ; for, although the World,
were full of Sinne, they would not with-

drawe themfelues from doing of Good, nor

waxe cold in the Loue of the Lord. And
much lefle they would be moued to do Euill,

yea rather, they be fo much the more moued
to do Good.
The Regenerated, by Chrift, are neuer of-

fended at the Works of God, becaufe they
knowe, by Faith, that God doth all Things
well ; and that he can not erre, neither for

Want of Power, nor by Ignorance, nor

Malice
;

for they knowe him to be Almigh-
tie, and that he feeth all Things, and is molt

abundantlie good. They fee, and feele in

Spirit, that, of that Will moft highlie per-

fect:, can not but proceede moft perfecle
Works. Likewife, they be not offended at

the Works of Men ; for, if they be good,

they are moued, by them, to take Occafion to

folowe them, and to reknowledge the Gocd-
nes of God, with Giuing of Thanks, and

Praifing his Name dailie the more. But if

they be indifferent} and fuch as may be dens

with.
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with good and euill Intents, they iudge the further :
c He, that hath finned,

beft Part, thinking they may be done to a

good Purpofe, and fo they be edified. But,

if they be fo euill, that they can jiot be ta-

ken in good Part, by anie Meanes, yet they
be not offended, although Occafion be giuen ;

naie. rather, they be edified, in afmuch as

they take Occafion to be better, though the

Contrarie be miniftred to them.

Then begin they to thinke, and faie thus :

' If God had not preferued me with his

c Grace, I fliould haue committed this Sinne,
' and worffe. O how much am I bound to
6 confefle and knowledge the Goodnefle of
' God !' They go alfo thinking and faieng

may be one
of Gods Elect ; peraduenture the Lord hath

fuffered him to fall, to the Intent he may
the better knowe himfelfe. I knowe he

is one of them, that Chrift hath fhed his

Bloud for, and one of my Chriftian Bre-

thren ; trulie, I will admonifh and rebuke

him, and, in Cafe I find him defperate, I

will comfort him, and fhcwe him the great
Goodnefle and Mercie of God in Chrift ;

and, with godlie Confolations, I will fee

if I can lift him vp.' And thus ye may
fee, how the Men, regenerated by Chrift, of

euerie Thing, win and receiue Fruit.

The Nint Chapter.

Of the Fruits of Injidelitie, and Offence ofWeakelings.

AN D, contrariwife, the Yonglings, and,

Vnperfecl, are offended at fmall Trifles,

taking euerie Thing in euill Part, grudging
and murmuring againft their Neighbour ; and

fo much the more, as they {hew themfelues

feruent in their fo doing, they are iudged, of

the blind World, and of themfelues, great
ZeaJe-bearers to God. If this were the

greateft Euill of thefe Yonglings, it were

not the moft Euill ; but I feare they be fo

blind and ignorant, that they are offended,

alfo, at good Things, and iudge nothing

good, but fuch as they embrace and efteeme

to be good, with murmuring againft all fuch,

as folowe not their Waies. If there be anie

of this Sort, the Lord giue them the Light
of his Truth, that they may increafe and

growe in godlie Strength. I fuppofe, if fuch

Yonglings and Vnperfect had feen Chrift, and

his Difciples, eate Meate with vnwafhen

Hands, or not to haue fafted with the Phari-

fies, they would haue beene offended, feeing
him a Breaker of Mens Traditions. Their
Affections difpofe their Eies to fee through
other Men, and they fee nothing in them-
felues j where Charitie, although it be moft
ftil of Eies, to fee the Faults of others, whome
it coueteth to amend, thinketh none euill,

but difcreetlie, and rightlie, interpreteth all

Things, by the which, more iuftlie and trulie

eueri Thing is taken.

Now, thefe fupsrftitious Weaklings, if

they had been conuerfant with Chrift, and
feene him leade his Life fometime with Wo-
men, fometime with Samaritans^ with Pub-

licanes, Sinners, and with the Pharifies, they
would haue murmured at him. Alfo, if they
had feene Marie powre vpon Chrift the pre-
tious Ointment, they would haue faid, with

ludas,
< This Ointment might haue beene

*
fold, and giuen to the Poore.' If they alfo

had feene Chrift, with Whips, driue out of

the Temple thofe that bought and fold,

they would, foorthwith, haue iudged Chrift

to haue beene troubled and moued with An-

ger, and not by Zeale of Charitie. How
would they haue beene offended, if they had

feene him go to the lewes Feaft, heale a

ficke Man vpon the Sabbath Daie, practife
with the Woman of Samaria^ yea, and fhew
vnto hir of his moft Diuine Doctrine and

Lif ? They would haue taken Occafion to

haue hated and perfecuted him, as the Scribes

and Pharifies did ; and euen fo mould Chrift,

the Sauiour of the World, haue beene to them
an Offence and Ruine.

There be an other Kind of little ones vn-

perfecte, which are offended after this Sort

and Maner. As when they fee one, that is

reputed and efteemed holie, to commit Sinne,

foorthwith they learne to do that, and woorfe,
and waxe cold in dooing of Good, and con-

firme themfelues in Euill ; and then they ex-

cufe their wicked Life, publifhing the fame

with



with the Slander of their Neighbour. If anie

Man reprooue them, they faie : Such a Man
did this, and woorfe. So it is euident, that

fuch Perfons would denie Chrift, if they fawe

other Men doo the fame. If they went to

Rome, and fawe the Enormities of the Pre-

lates, which is faid to reigne there amongft

them, I doubt not, if they fawe one of them

fmne, which were reputed and taken for

holie, their Faith fhould be loft, but not the

Faith of Chrift, which they neuer poffeflqd ;

but they fhould loofe that humane Opinion,
which they had of the Goodneffe of the pre-

lates : For, if they had the Faith of Chrift,

the Holie Ghoft fhould be a Witnes vnto

them ; the which fhould be mightie in them,

that, in Cafe all the World would denie Chrift,

yet they would remaine firme and ftable in the

true Faith.

The Pharifies alfo tooke Occafion of the

Euill of others, to waxe hautie and proud,

taking themfelues to be Men of greater Per-

fection than anie other, bicaufe of their Ver-

tue ; euen as the Pharifie did, when he fawe

the Publicans Submiffion. And fo they be

offended with euerie little Thing, Judging

Euill, murmuring againft their Neighbour j

and, for the fame, they are, of manie, re-

puted, and taken for the more holie and

good, whereas, in deed, they be the more
wicked. The moft wicked Perfons are of-
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fended, euen at themfelues ; for, at their lit-

tle Stabilitie in Goodneffe, and of their de-

lectable and euill Life, they take Occafiou
to defpaire, where they ought the more to

commit themfelues to God, afking Mercie
for their Offences ; and, foorthwith, to giue
Thanks, that it hath pleafed him, of his

Goodnefle, to fuffer them fo long a Time.
But what needeth it anie more to faie, The

euill Men are offended, euen at the Works
of God ? They fee God fuffer Sinners,

therefore, thinke they, Sinne difpleafeth him
not. And, bicaufe they fee not the Good re-

warded with Riches, oftentimes they ima-

gine, that God loueth them not : It feemeth
to them God is parciall, bicaufe he hath e-

ledted fome, and fome reprooued. And,
therefore, they faie, That the FleAed be
fure of Saluation j taking, by that, Occafion
to doo Euill inough, faieng, Whatfoeuer God
hath determined, fhall be performed. If alfo

they fee the good Men opprefled, and the e-

uill Men exalted, they iudge God vniuft, ta-

king Occafion to liue euille, faieng, Inaf-

much as God fauoureth the naughtie Men,
let vs doo Euill inough, to the Intent he doo
vs Good. If then the Wicked be offended, e-

uen at God, it is no Woonder if they be of-

fended at thofe that followe and walke in his

Paths and Waies.

The Tenth Chapter.

Of carnall Gofpellerst by ivhofe euill Lining, Gods Truth is Jkamefullie

Jldndered.

I
Will now fpeake with great Dolor and

Heauineffe in my Hart, of a Sort of Peo-

ple which be in the World, that be called

Profeffors oftheGofpell, and, by their Words,
doo declare and fhew, they be much affected

to the fame : But, I am afraid, fome of them

doo build vpon the Sand, as Simon Magus
did, making a weake Foundation ; I meane,

they make not Chrift their chiefeft Foundati-

on, profefling his Do&rine, of a fmcere,

pure, and zealous Mind ;
but either, for bi-

caufe they would be called Gofpellers, to pro-
cure fome Credit and good Opinion of the

true and verie Fauourers of Chiifts Doctrine,

either to find out fome carnall Libertie, ei-

V O L. V.

ther to be contentious Difputers, Finders, or

Rebukers of other Mens Faults, or elfe, fi-

nallie, to pleafe and flatter the World.
Such Gofpellers are an Offence, and a

Slander to the Word of God, and make the

Wicked to reioice and laugh at them, fai-

eng, Behold, I praie you, their faire Fruits.

What Charitie, what Difcretion, what God-
lineffe, Holineile, or Puritieof Life, is among
them ? Be not they great Auengers, foule

Gluttons, Slanderers, Backbiters, Adulterers,

Fornicators, Swearers, and Blafphemers,

yea, and wallowe and tumble in all Sjnnes ?

Thefe be the Fruits of their Doctrine.

And
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And thus it may be feene, how the Word
of God is euill fpoken of, through licentious

and euill Liuing ; and yet the Word of God
is all holie, pure, fincere, and godlie, being
the Doctrine and Occafion of all holie and

pure Liuing. It is the Wicked that peruert
all good Things into Euill, for an euill Tree
can not bring foorth good Fruit ; and, when

good Seede is fowne in a barren and euill

Ground, it yeeldeth no good Corne ; and fo

it fareth by the Word of God : For when it

is heard, and knowne of wicked Men, it

bringeth no good Fruit ; but when it is fowne
in good Ground, I meane the Harts of good

People, it bringeth foorth good Fruit abun-

dantlie; fo that the Want and Fault is in

Men, and not in the Word of God. I praie

God, all Men and Women may haue Grace
to become meete Tillage for the Fruits of

the Gofpell, and to leaue onlie the langling
of it. For onlie Speaking of the Gofpell
maketh not Men good Chriftians, but good
Talkers, except their Facts and Works a-

gree with the fame ; fo then their Speech is

good, bicaufe their Harts be good. And euen

as muchTalke of the Word of God, without

pradtifing the fame in our Liuing, is euill

and deteftable in the Sight of God ; fo it is a

lamentable Thing to heare, how there be

manie, in the World, that do not well digeft
the Reading of Scripture, and do commend
and praife Ignorance, and faie, That much

Knowledge of Gods Word is the Originall
of all Diffention, Scifmes, and Contention ;

and maketh Men hautie, proud, and pce-

fumptuous, by Reading of the fame.

This Maner of Saieng is no lefle than a

plaine Blafphemie againft the Holie Ghoft ;

for the Spirit of God is the Author of his

Word, and fo the Holie Ghoft is made the

Author of Euill, which is a moft great Blaf-

phemie, and, as the Scripture faith, a Sinne

that fhall not be forgiuen in this World, nei-

ther in the other to come. It were all our

Parts and Duties, to procure and feeke all the

Waies and Meanes poflible, to haue more

Knowledge of Gods Word fet foorth A-
broade in the World, and not allow Igno-
rance, and difcommend Knowledge of Gods
Word, flopping the Mouthes of the Vn-
learned, with fubtile and craftie Perfuafions

of Philofophie and Sophiftrie, whereof com-
xncth no Fruite, but a great Perturbation of

the Mind, to the Simple and Ignorant, not

knowing which Waie to turn them. For

how, Is it not extreame Wickednefle, to

charge the holie fanctified Word of God with

the Offences of Man ? To alledge the Scrip-
tures to be perillous Learning, becaufe

certaine Readers thereof fall into Here-
fies ?

Thefe Men might be inforced, by this

Kind of Argument, to forfake the Vfe of Fire,
bicaufe Fire burneth their Neighbours Houfe j

or to abfteine from Meate and Drinke, bi-

caufe they fee manie furfet. O blind Hate !

They flander God for Mans Offence, and
excufe the Man whome they fee offend, and

blame the Scripture, which they can not im-

proue ; yea, I haue heard of fbme, that haue

verie well vnderftood the Latin Tongue,
that when they haue heard learned Men per-
fuade to the Credite and Beleefe of certaine

vnwritten Verities, as they call them, which

be not in Scripture expreffed, and yet taught
as Doctrine Apoftolike, and neceffarie to be

beleeued ; they haue beene of this Opinion,
that the learned Men have mo Epiftles writ-

ten by the Apoftles of Chrift, than we haue

Abroad in the Canon of the Old and New
Teftament, or knowne of anie, but onlie to

them of the Clergie. Which Beleefe I did not

a little lament in my Hart to heare, that anie

Creature fhould haue fuch a blind ignorant O-

pinion.
Some Kind of Simplicitie is to be praifed,

but this Simplicitie, without the Veritie, I

can neither praife nor allow. And thus it

may be feene, how we, that be vnlettered,

remaine confufed, without God, of his Grace,

lighten our Harts and Minds with a heauenlie

Light and Knowledge of his Will ; for we
be giuen, of our felues, to beleeue Men bet-

ter than God. I praie God, fend all learned

Men the Spirit of God abundantlie, that

their Doctrine may bring forth the Fruits

thereof. I fuppofe there was neuer more

Neede of good Doctrine to be fet foorth in

the World, than now in this Age ; for the

carnall Children of Adam be fo wife in their

Generation, that, if it were poflible, they
would deceiue the Children of Light. The
World loueth his owne, and, therefore, their

Facts and Doings be highlie efteemed of the

World ; but the Children of God are hated,

bicaufe they be not of the World > for their

Habita-



Habitation is in Heauen,
the World as a moft vile Slaue.

The flefhlie Children ofJJambefo poli-

tike, fubtile, craftie, and wife in their Kind,
that the Eleci mould be illuded, if it were

poflible ; for they are cloathed with Chrifts

Garment, in vtter Appearance, with a faire

Shewe of all Godlines and Holines in their

Words ; but they haue fo ftiorne, nopped,
and turned Chrifts Garment, and haue fo
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and they do defpife difguifed themfelues,
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that the Children of

Light, beholding them with a fpirituall Eie,
do accompt and take them for Men which
haue fold their Maifters Garment, and haue

ftolne a Peece of euerie Mans Garment \

yet, by their fubtile Art, and craftie Wits,

they haue fo fet thofe Patches and Peeces to-

gither, that they do make the blind World,
and carnall Men to beleeue, it is Chrifts verve

Mantell.

The Eleuenth Chapter.

Of the vertuous Properties of God* Children, of <whome euerie one attendeth his

Vocation.

BU T the Children of Light knowe the

Contrarie 5 for they are led, by the

Spirit of God) to the Knowledge of the

Truth, and, therefore, they difcerne and

iudge all Things right, and knowe from

whence they come, euen from the Bifhop of

Rome^ and his Members, the Headfpring of all

Pride, Vaineglorie, Ambition, Hypocrifie, and

feigned Holmes.

The Children of God be not abamed, al-

though the World hate them ; they beleeue

they are in the Grace and Fauour of God,
and that he, as a beft Father, doth gouerne
them in all Things, putting awaie from them
all vaine Confidence and Truft in their owne

Doings ; for they knowe they can do nothing
but Sin of themfelues. They be not fo fool-

im and childifh, not to giue God Thanks for

their Election, which was before the Be-

ginning of the World ; for they beleeue moft

furelie, they be of the Chofen ; for the Holie

Ghoft doth witnes to their Spirit, that they
be the Children of God, and, therefore, they
beleeue God better than Man. They faie,

with St. Paule, Who fhall feparate vs from
the Loue of God ? Shall Tribulation, An-

guifh, Perfecution, Hunger, Nakednefie,

Perill, or Sword ? As it is written, For thy
Sake are we killed all Dale long, and are

accounted as Sheepe appointed to be flaine ;

neuerthelefle, in all thefe Things, we o-

uercome, through him that loueth vs. For
I am fure, that neither Death, nor Life,

neither Angels, nor Rule, neither Power,
neither Things .prefent, neither Things to

come, neither Quantitie or Qualitie, nei-

f ther anie Creature, fhall be able to depart vs
( from the Loue of God, which is Ln Chrtft
1

lefu our Lord.'

They are not, by this godlie Faith, pre-

fumptuouflie inflamed ; nor, by the fame,
become they loofe, idle, or flowe in dooing
of godlie Works, as carnall Men dreme of

them j fo much the more feruent they be in

dooing moft holie and pure Works, which
God hath commanded them to walke in.

They wander not in Mens Traditions and

Inuentions, leauing the moft holie and pure

Precepts of God vndone, which they knowe

they be bound to obferue and keepe. Alfo,

they worke not like Hirelings, for Neede,

Wages, or Reward ; but, as louing Chil-

dren, without Refper. of Lucre, Gaine, or

Hire ; they be in fuch Libertie of Spirit, and
ioie fo much in God, that their inward Con-
folation can not be exprefled with Tongue.
All Feare of Damnation is gone from them,
for they haue put their whole Hope of Salua-

tion in his Hands, which will and can per-
forme it ; neither haue they anie Poft or

Filler to leane to, but God, and his fmooth
vnwrinkled Church ; for he is to them all in

all Things, and to him they leane, as a moft
fure fquare Piller, in Profperitie and Aduer-
fitie ; nothing doubting of his Promifes and

Couenants, for they beleeue moft furelie they
fhall be fulfilled,

Alfo, tJie Children of God be not curious

in fearching the high Myfteries ofGod, which
be not meet for them to knowe j neither do

go about, with humane and carnall Reafons,

a to
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to interpret Scripture,
their fubtile Wits, and carnall Doitrine, that

much Knowledge of Scripture maketh Men
Heretikes, without they temper it with hu-

mane Doctrine, Sophiftrie, Philofophie, and

Logicke, wherewith to be feduced, according
to the Traditions of Men, after the Ordi-

nances of the World, and not after Chrift.

St. Fault doth molt diligentlie admonifh vs,

which Arts are not conuenient and meet to

be made Checkmate with Scripture ; for the

Scriptures be fo pure and holie, that no Per-

fetion can be added vnto them j for, euen

as fine Gold doth excell all other Mettals, fo

doth the Word of God all Mens Doctrines. I

befeech the Lord to fend the Learned and Vn-
learned fuch Abundance of his Holie Spirit,

that they may obeie and obferue the moft

fincere and holie Word of God, and fbew the

Fruits thereof, which confiitcth, chicfiie, in

Charitie and godlie Vnitie ; that, as we haue

profefled one God, one Faith, and one Bap-
tifme, fo we may be all of one Mind, and

one Accord, putting awaie all Biting and

Gnawing ; for, in Backbiting, Slandering,
and Mif-reporting our Chriftian Brethren, we
fhew not our felues the Difciples of Chrift,

whom we profefle. In him was moft high

Charitie, Humilitie, and Patience, fuffering,

moft patientlie, all Ignomine, Rebukes, and

Slanders, praieng to his eternall Father for his

Enemies with moft perfecl Charitie ; and, in

all Things, did remit his Will to his Fathers,

as the Scripture doth witnefle, when he

praied in the Mount. A godlie Example
and Leflbn for vs to followe at all Times and

Seafons, as well in Profperitie, as in Aduerfi-

tie ; to haue no Will but Gods Will, com-

mitting, and leauing to him, all our Cares

and Greefes, and to' abandon all our Poli-

cies and Inuentions ; for they be moft vaine

and foolifh, and, indeed, uerie Shadowes and

Dreames.

But we be yet fo carnall and flemlie, that

we run headlong, like vnbrideled Colts

without Snaffle or Bridle. If we had the

Loue of God printed in our Harts, it would

keepe us backe from running aftraie. And,
vntill fuch Time as it pleafe God to fend vs

this Bit to hold vs in, we fhall neuer run the

right Waie, although we fpeake and talke

neuer fo much of God and his Word. The
true Followers of Chrifts Doclrine haue alwaies

The Lamentation ofa Sinner.

perfuading Men, by a Refpe& and an Eie to their Vocation. If

they be called to the Minifteriebe called to the Minifterie of Gods
Word, they preach and teach it fmcerelie, to
the Edifieng of others, and (hew themfelues,
in their Liuing, Followers of the fame. If

they be married Men, hauing Children and
Familie, they nourifh and bring them vp,
without all Bitternefle and Fiercenefle in- the
Doctrine of the Lord, in all Godlinefle and
Vertue ; committing the Inftru&ion of o-

thers, which apperteine not to their Charge,
to the Reformation of God, and his A4inif-

ters, which chieflie be Kings and Princes,

bearing the Sword euen for that Purpofe, to

punifh euill Dooers. If they be Children,

they honour their Father and Mother, know-
ing it to be Gods Commandment, and that

he hath, thereto, annexed a Promife of long
Life. If they be Seruants, they obeie and
ferue their Maifters with all Feare and Reue-
rence, euen for the Lords Sake, neither with

Murmuring nor Grudging, but with a free Hart
and Mind.

If they be Hufbands, they loue their Wiucs
as their owne Bodies, after the Example as

Chrift loued the Congregation, and gaue
himfelfe for it, to make it to him a Spoufe
without Spot or Wrinkle. If they be Women
maried, they learne of St. Pauls to be obe-
dient to their Hufbands, and to kcepe Silence

in the Congregation, and to learne of their

Hufbands at Home : Alfo, they weare fuch

Apparell, as becommeth Holinefle, and corn-

lie Vfage, with Sobernefle ; not being Accu-

fers, or Detractors ; not giuen to much Eat-

ing of delicate Meats, and Drinking of Wine ;

but they teach honeft Things, to make the

yong Women fober-minded, to loue their

Hufbands, to loue their Children ; to be

cfifcreet, chafte, houfewifelie, good, and o-
bedient vnto their Hufbands, that the Word
of God be not euill fpoken of. Verelie, if

all Sorts of People would looke to their owne
Vocation, and ordeine the fame, according
to Chrifts Doctrine, we fhould not haue fo

manie Eies and Eares to other Mens Faults,,

as we haue ; for we be fo bufie and glad, to

find and efpie out other Mens Dooings, that

we forget, and can haue no Time, to weigh
and ponder our owne ; which, after the Word
of God, we ought firft to reforme, and then

we fhall the better helpe an other with the

Straw out of his Eies.

But,
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But, alas ! we be To much giuen to loue

and to flatter our felues, and fo blinded with

carnall Affections, that we can fee and per-

ceiue no Fault in our felues ; and, therefore,

it is a Thing verie requifite and neceffarie for
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vs, to prate all with one Hart and Mind to

God, to giue vs an heauenlie Light and Know-
ledge of our owne Miferies and Calamities ;

that we may fee them, and acknowledge them
trulie before him.

The Twelfe Chapter.

The Conclujion^ with a Chriflian Exhortation to the Amendement of

Life.

IF
anie Man fhall be offended at this my

Lamenting the Faults of Men, which be

in the World, fantafing with themfelues, that

I do it cither of Hatred or of Malice to anie

Sort or Kind of People, verilie, in fo doo-

ing, they fhall do me great Wrong ; for, I

thanke God, by his Grace, I hate no Crea-

ture ; yea, I would faie more, to giue wit-

neffe of my Confcience, that neither Life,

Honour, Riches, neither whatfoeuer I poflefTe

here, which appertaineth to mine owne pri-

uate Commcditie, be it neuer fo deerlie be-

loued of me, but moft willinglie,
and glad-

lie, I would leaue it, to win anie Man to

Chnft, of what Degree, or Sort, foeuer he

were. And yet is this nothing, in Compari-
fon to the Charitie that God hath (hewed

me, in fending Chrift to die for me. No,
if I had all the Charitie of Angels, and

Apoftles, it mould be but like a Sparke of

Fire, compared to a greate Heape of burning
Coales.

God knoweth, of what Intent and Mind I

haue lamented mine owne Sinnes and Faults

to the World. I truft, no Bodie will Judge,
that I haue done it for Praife or Thanke of

anie Creature ; fince, rather, I might be a-

fhamed, than reioice in Rehearfall thereof.

For, if they knewe how little I efteeme and

weigh the Praife of the World, that Opinion
were foone remooued and taken awaie ; for,

I thanke God, by his Grace, I knowe the

World to be a blind ludge, and the Praifes

thereof vaine, and of little Moment ; and,

therefore, I feeke not the Praifes of the fame,

neither to fatisfie it, none otherwife than I

am taught by Chrift to do, according to

Chriftian Charitie. I would to God we would

all, when Occafion doth ferue, confefle our

Faults to the World, all Refpecls of our owne
Commoditie laid apart, But, alas !

- Selfe-

loue doth fo much reigne among vs, that,

as I haue faid before, we can not efpie our

owne Faults. And although, fomtime, we
find our owne Guilt, either we be fauourable

to interpret it no Sin, or elfe we be amamed
to confefle ourfelues thereof ; yea, and we
be fore offended, and greeued, to heare our
Faults charitablie and godlie told vs of other,

putting no Difference betweene charitable

Warning, and malicious Accufing.
Trulie, if we fought Gods Glorie, as we

fhould do in all Things, we mould not be

amamed to confeffe our felues to digrefle from
Gods Precepts and Ordinances, when it is

manifeft we haue done, and dailie do. I praie

God, our ewne Faults and Deeds condemne
vs not at the laft Daie, when euerie Man
fhall be rewarded according to his Dooings.
Trulie, if we do not redreffe and amend our

Liuing, according to the Doctrine of the

Gofpell, we fhall receiue a terrible Sentence

of Chrift the Sonne of God, when he fhall

come to iudge and condemne all Tranf-

greffours, and Breakers of his Precepts and

Comraandements, and to reward all his obe-

dient and louing Children. We mall haue
no Man of Lawe to make our Plea for vs,

neither can we haue the Daie deferred j nei-

ther will the ludge be corrupted with AffedH-

on, Bribes, or Reward ; neither will he

heare anie Excufe or Delaie ; neither fhall

this Saint, or that Martyr, helpe vs, be they
neuer fo holie ; neither fhall our Ignorance
faue vs from Damnation ; but yet wilfull

Blindneffe, and obftinate Ignorance, fhall re-

ceiue greater Punifhment, and not without
iuft Caufe. Then fhall it be knowne who
hath walked in the Darke ; for all Things
fhall appeere manifeft before him ; no Mans
Deeds fhall be hidden, no, neither Words
nor Thoughts. The poore and fimple Ob-

ferueis-
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i'eruers of Gods Commandements mall be re-

warded with euerlafting Life, as obedient

Children to the heauenlie Father ; and the

Tranfgreflbrs, Adders, and Diminifhers of

the Lawe of God, (hall receiue eternall Dam-
nation, for their iuft Reward. I befeech God
we may efcape this fearefull Sentence, and be

found fuch faithfull Seruants, and louing Chil-

dren, that we may heare the happie, com-

fortable, and moft ioifull Sentence, ordeined

and Dealing, &c.

for the Children of God, which is :

* Come hither, ye Blefled of my Father,
< and receiue the Kingdome of Heauen, pre-
*
pared for you before the- Beginning of the

World.'

Vnto the Father, the Sonne, and the Ho-
lie Ghoft, be all Honour and Glorie, World
without End. Amen.

Shuffling^ Cutting^ and Dealing^ in a Game at Picquet : Being
a&ed from the Year 1653, to 1658, by 0. P. and others,

with great Applaufe.

Tempora mutantur^

Printed in the Year 1659,

nos

Oliver.

I
AM like to have a good Beginning of it ;

I have thrown out all my beft Cards,

and got none but a Company of wretched

ones ; fo I may very well be capetted.

Lambert. Now you have a good Pack,

my Lord, I am content to play j but you
knew every Card of the old ones, and could

make your Game as you lifted.

Lawrence. I took a few, yet they make me
a good Game ; for I left all the little ones be-

hind me.

Fleetwood. If your Highnefs had thofe, my
Lord Laurence left, you would have a better

Game, than you have; I could wifh you
would look upon them ; but yet, I know, you
can hardly tell what to play well. I am for

the little ones, if there be enough of them ;

for two htint Minors will win the Game,
before you come to reckon you are fourteen

by Knaves.

Fines. It is fit you mould play at fome com-
mon Game, where all the fmall Cards are in,

and where the Ace goeth but for One. I was
too long at the Sport, and left it, becaufe I

could make nothing of it ; but, here, whofo-
cver gets one Card is like to make a good
Hand : I have got a good Tearfe already*

containing ten Pages.

Mufgrave. I was fomewhat fcrupulous, whe-
ther Play was lawful, or not ; and fo fat out
the laft Game, which had like to have undone
me : For the Future, I fliall play what Game
foever your Highnefs pleafeth, efpecially now
I fee you play fo well, when you lofe.

Lljle. If I go into France, I mull pra&ife
another Game ; but, do what I can, I fhall

be over-reached by hoc Mazarine.

Dejborougb. I am nothing but a RufF> yet I

fhall do well ; I have got a Card of a right

Suit, and mould hope to have a better Game,
if the Cards were in any other Hands, than

your Lordfhip's.

Skippon. I fit here, and hold the Cards, but

know no more how to play, than a Poft.

Rouje.
I am more diligent at this Game,

than eVer I was at any, but I got more the laft

Game, when I played Cent j for I had a Hun-

dred, and all made : All, that I defire, is to

fave myfelf, and help my Kindred to fome-

thing, by betting on my Side, while my Luck
lafts.

Jones. I muft needs lofe, for I have thrown

out the Card that made me a good Game.

Oufeley. A Pox on it, I left Piccadilly, and

the Three Kings, to play here, and I fhall get

nothing all the Days of my Life.

Jjhley-
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jf/bley-Cooper.
I was Pkquet ai Whitehall^

and thought to fave myfelf amongft the Cava-

lier Pofts ; but, I doubt, I fhall be deceived.

Pickering. I had rather play at anotherGame,
where more may play ; but, I thank the Lord,
I can frame myfelf to any Sport, fo my Lord

P. be one at it.

Strickland. You play not here, as they do

in Holland, where I learned this Game ; for

you make Lifting here, and there they deal by
Turns.

Major. AH, that I am, I had in my Rife ;

I was the pitifulleft Game in the World before.

Sydenham. I am pretty well, though I

changed my Suit ; I went in all One, and had

another as good in the Stock.

Montague. You make me play at a Game,
I never knew in my Life before ; I muft needs

lofe.

Blake. I fhall be a Kind of a Stander-by this

Time, and fo fhall have Time enough to teach

you the Game againft the next, when you
may play by yourfelf.

Thurloe. My Lord, it will not be fo well

for me to play ; I will ftand behind your Chair,
and make and muffle, with what you are to

play, the next Game.
St. John. My Lord, I fhall not play nei-

ther ; but I will go your Halves, fo you keep

my Counfel.

Pierpoint. You play fo rafhly, I will not

bet a Farthing on your Head.

Sallo-way, I am but a Stander-by ; yet I

obferve, the fmall Cards, that are left, and

not played with, are all very clean-; but the

reft of the Pack are filthy foul already.

Brad/haw. I difpatched out one King, and

went for another, but have mined him ; yet
he hath not a Card of his Suit with him ; fo I

fhall fnap him, when he comes into my Hands.

Hajlerigge. May we not play Levet- coil ? I

have not Patience to flay till another Match
be made, and I had as live be hanged, as fit out.

Nevil. I will not play for a Farthing ; be-

fides that I love not the Game, I am fo dun-

ned with the Spleen,. I mould think on fome-

thing elfe all the While I were a playing, and

take in all the fmall Cards ; for I am all Day
dreaming of another Game.

Waller. My Lord, you have hanged my
King, and I have no other Way, than to play
into your Hands.

IVhitlocke. I fhall be content to play at any
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Game, but fhall be unwilling to play for a
dead Horfe ; yet I care not if I keep Stakes.

Knightly. My Lord, give me Leave to fpeak

againft your Game, that fo I may he thought
not to bet ; and then I fhall be able to give
fuch Advice, as I may help you to play.

Roberts. I have the Luck of it ; I win as

well at this Game, -as at the laft, when I

played at Loadam ; I had all the fmall Cards

then, and now I have all the great ones.

Gerrard. I do not like the Game fo well,
as to leave the Match I have made for myfelf ;

yet I do not care, if I venture a little on your
Hand, and try if I can get a Stock to fet up
my youngeft Son for a Gamefter.

Bernard. May I not talk as much as I will

in your Play, fo long as I am refolved never to

bet or play with you at this Game, for a

Groat ?

Vane. One had better, fometimes, play with

a good Gamefter, than a Bungler ; for one

knows not where to have him: If Cromwell

had difcarded, as he ought to have done, I

had won my Stake at it ; as it is, I fhall fave

myfelf; which, I fear, he will hajdly do,

though he mingles the Cards well, when he

deals himfelf, and hath excellent Luck in

ting, when another deals.

Rich. I play a thoufand Times better, now
I have a bad Game, than when I had a good
one.

Harrifon. I played the Fool, and went in

for a fifth King, when there were but four in

the Stock.

Lawfon. My Lord, the Game was not dealt

you, you took it; I throw up my Cards.

Streater. My Lord, if you would curfeand

fwear foundry, the Game would become you,
better than it doth, in Regard you pretend fo

much to Religion ; I mall difturb you in the

Game, if I ftand by ; I fee you play in the

Dark, therefore I muft take my Leave of your-

Lojrdfhip, and bid you Good Night.
AW/. I make my Fortune by lending the

Gamefters Money.
Young Trevor. Shall not I play ? My Lord

Protector has given me a Stock, and I will

pack the Cards with all the Cava!ier-Game-

fters in the Town.
Sir John Trevor. Well faid, Jack ; thou

art none of my Son, if thou beeft not in all

Games, and canft carry a Trump in thy
Pocket.

Harvey.
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Harvey. They caught me playing falfe, and

would let me play no longer, though I was on

my Lord Protestor's Side.

Tichborne. I had Reafon to defire to play at

Cauncil-picquet , fmce I am like to lofe fo much

by another Man's ill Play.

Newdigate. I have loft by Play, but I got

by Leaving off.

Chute. There is fuch Cheating, that I will

play no longer.

Purefoy. I will play at fmall Game, rather

than fit out ; for I was never fet at Work.
Pride. Baxter and I are at the old foolifh

Cbrijlmas Game with Honours.

Monk. My Lord, when you came to play,

your Stock was none of the greateft j but,

iince I fee your good Fortune, I am refolved

ftill to play, as you do ; efpecially fmce you
have made me Mafter of one of your great

Play-houfes ; but, above all Things, if you
can keep the Bone in your Hand, the Dogs
will follow you ; if you can keep the Trea-

fure, the Gamefters all croud to you.

DiJJenting Army-members. My Lord, when

you began the Game, you promifed us fair

Play above-board ; but, fmce we fee you be-

gin to juggle, we will play no longer.

Exchequer. I muft win at laft, yet at pre-
fent I have ill Luck ; for I have three Knaves,
and had caft out the fourth.

Upper Bench. Sure you are no better than a

Cheat ; for I threw out one of them, and you
have taken him up into your Hands.

Common-Pleas. You ferved me the very
fame Trick the laft Term, and took in one
of them whom I difcarded ; but ye had beft

leave your Cheating and Wrangling, all of

you, left ye be found what ye are, and be for-

i)id to keep a Cbrljlmas here any more ; and
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then we be forced to fet up a Mif-rule in the

Country, where there are but fmali Games,
and the Box will be poorly paid.

Chancery and Duchy, I am blank ; if it had
not been for the Queen, I had caft out a

Knave, which now proves the beft of my
Game.

Truftees. I have taken more than I fhould,
I muft reckon nothing.

CommiJ/ioners for Excife and Cujloms. Gen-
tlemen, pay the Box.

Preftyterian. I loft the laft Game for Want
of a King, and now have got one that doth me
no Good in the World ; I had a good Hand,
but I played the Fool, and threw him out j fo

that all my Help depends on one Card.

Independent, I have none but fmall Cards,
and they of feveral Suits, fo that I lhall make
little of it this Bout.

National Minijler. I went in for thofe

Cards, the Bifliops and Deans parted with the

laft Game ; but, though I miffed them, yet,
if my Tenths be good, I fhall make Shift till

another Dealing.
Divine. I was Picquet the laft, but am now

Re-picquet.

Papijl. If you all complain, I hope I fhall

win at laft.

EPILOGUE.
IT

is to be noted, That the Gentlemen,
that have been eminent in this laft Dealing

of the Cards, played very fair in the former

Game here defcribed, with a

PL AUD IT E.

i Sic tranjit Gloria mundi.

Cafes
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CHAP.

WH
E R E a Man doth com-

pafs or imagine the Death of

the King, the King's Wife,
the King's eldeft Son, and
Heir apparent, if it appear

by any Overt-Aft, it is Treafon.

Where a Man doth violate the King's

Wife, the King's eldeft Daughter, unmar-

ried, the Wife of the King's eldeft Son, and

Heir apparent, it is Treafon.

Where a Man doth levy War againft the

King in the Realm, it is Treafon.

Where a Man is adherent to the King's
Enemies, giving them Aid and Comfort, it is

Treafon.

Where a Man counterfeiteth the King's
Great Seal, Privy Signet, Sign Manual, it is

Treafon ; likewife his Money.
Where a Man bringeth into this Realm falfe

Money, counterfeited to the Likenefs of Eng-
lijh, with Intent to merchandife or make Pay-
ment thereof, and knowing it to be falfe Mo-

ney, it is Treafon.

Where a Man counterfeiteth any Coin
current in Payment within this Realm, it is

Treafon.

Where a Man doth bring in any Money,
being current within the Realm, the fame

being falfe and counterfeit, with Intent to

utter it, and knowing the fame to be falfe, it

is Treafon.

Where a Man doth clip, wafte, round, or

file any of the King's Money, or any foreign

Coin, current by Proclamation, for Gain's

Sake, it is Treafon.

Where a Man doth any Way impair, di-

minifh, falfify, fcale, or lighten Money current

by Proclamation, it is Treafon.

Where a Man killeth the Chancellor, the

VOL. V.
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Treafurer, the King's Juftices in E}re, the

King's Juftices of Aflizes, the Juftices of Oyer
and Terminer, being in their feveral Places, and

doing their Offices, it is Treafon.

Where a Man procureth or confenteth to

Treafon, it is Treafon.

Where a Man doth perfuade or withdraw

any of the King's Subjects from his Obedi*

ence, or from the Religion by his Majefty
eftablimed, with Intent to withdraw any from
the King's Obedience, it is Treafon.

Where a Man is abfolved, reconciled, or

withdrawn from his Obedience to the King, or

promifeth Obedience to any foreign Power, it

is Treafon.

Where any jefuit, or any other Prieft

ordained fince the firft Year of the Reign of

Queen Elifabetk, fliall come into or remain

in any Part of this Realm, it is Treafon.

Where any Perfon> being brought up in a

College of Jefuits, or Seminaries, (ball not

return within fix Months after Proclamation

made, and, within two Days after his Return,
fubmit himfelf to take the Oath of Supremacy^
if otherwife he do return, and not within fix

Months after Proclamation made, it is Trea-

fon.

Where a Man, committed for Treafon,
doth voluntarily break Prifon, it is Trea-
fon.

Where a' Jailer doth voluntarily permit a

Man committed for Treafon to efcape, it is

Treafon.

Where a Man relieveth or comforteth a

Traitor, and knoweth of the Offence, it is

Treafon.

Where a Man doth affirm or maintain any

Authority of Jurifdidtion fpiritualj or doth put
in Ure or execute any Thing for the Advance-
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ment or Setting forth thereof, the third Time, the Diocefe, if he be any ecclefiaftical Perfon ;

it is Treafon. or by Commiflion out of the Chancery, if he

Where a Man refufeth to take the Oath of be a temporal Perfon i fuch Offence the fecond

Supremacy, being tendered by the Bifhop of Time is Treafon.

CHAP. II.

The Puniflment, Trial, and Proceedings in Cafes of Treafon.

IN Treafon, the corporal Puniftment is by

Drawing on a Hurdle from the Place of

the Prifon to the Place of Execution, by

Hanging and being cut down alive, Bowelling
and Quartering, and in Women, Burning.

In Treafon, there enfueth a Corruption of

Blood in the Line afcending and defcending.
In Treafon, Lands and Goods are forfeited,

and Inheritances, as well Intailed as Fee-fimple,
and the Profits of Eftates for Life.

In Treafon, the Efcheats go to the King,
and not to the Lord of the Fee.

In Treafon, the Land forfeited (hall be

in the King's a&ual Poffeffion, without Of-

fice.

In Treafon, there be no Acceffaries, but all

are Principals.

In Treafon, no Sanctuary, nor Benefit of

Clergy, or peremptory Challenge is al-

lowed.

In Treafon, if the Party ftand mute, yet
neverthelefs Judgment and Attainder (hall pro-
ceed all one as upon Verdict

In Treafon, no Council is to be allowed,

nor Bail permitted to the Party.
In Treafon, no Witneffes (hall be received

upon Oath for the Party's Juftification.

In Treafon, if the Fad be committed be-

yond the Seas, yet it may be tried in any

County where the King will award his Com-
miffion.

In Treafon, if the Party be nonfana memo-

ries, yet if he had formerly confefled it before

the King's Council, and that it be certified that

he was of good Memory at the Time of his

Examination and Confefnon, the Court may
proceed to Judgment, without calling or ar-

raigning the Party.

In Treafon, the Peath of the Party before

Conviction difchargeth all Proceedings and
Forfeitures.

In Treafon, if the Party be once acquitted,
he fhould not be brought in Queftion again for

the fame Fad.
In Treafon, no new Cafe not exprefTed in

the Statute of 25 Edw. Ill, or made Treafon

by any fpecial Statute fince, ought to be judged
Treafon, without confulting with the Parlia-

ment.

In Treafon, there can be no Profecution but

at the King's Suit, and the King's Pardon dif-

chargeth.
In Treafon, the King cannot grant over

to any Subject Power and Authority to pardon
it.

In Treafon, a Trial of a Peer of the King-
dom is to be, by fpecial Commiflion, before

the Lord High Steward, and thofe that pafs

upon him to be none but Peers : The Proceed-

ing is with great Solemnity, the Lord Steward

fitting under a Cloth of State, with a White
Rod of Juftice in his Hand, and the Peers may
confer together, but are not any Ways fliut up ;

and are demanded, by the Lord Steward, their

Voices one by one, and the Plurality of Voices

carries it.

In Treafon, it hath been an ancient Ufc
and Favour, from the Kings of this Realm, to

pardon the Execution of Hanging, Drawing,
and Quartering ; and to makeWarrant for their

Beheading.
The Proceeding, in Cafe of Treafon,

with a common
Subject,

is in the King's

Bench, or by Commiflion of Oyer and 7>r-

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Cafes 'of Mifprifion of Treafon.

WHERE a Man concealeth High Coin of Gold or Silver, not current in the

Treafon only, without any Confort- Realm, it is Mifprifion of Treafon.

ing or Abetting, it is Mifprifion of Treafon. Where a Man fixes an old Seal to a new
Where a Man counterfeiteth any foreign Patent, it is Mifprifion of Treafon.

CHAP. IV.

The Puni/kment, Trial
>
and Proceedings in Cafes ofMifprifion ofTreaJbn.

THE Puniflunent of Mifprifion ofTrea- The Proceeding and Trial is, as in Cafes

fon is by perpetual Imprifonment, Lofs of of High Treafon.

the Iflues and Profits of their Lands during In Mifprifion of High Treafon, Bail is not

Life, and Lofs of Goods and Chattels. admitted.

CHAP. V.

Cafes ofpetty Treafon.

WHERE
a Servant killeth his Mafter ; Treafon, and the late Experience and Opinion

the Wife the Hufband ; the fpiritual feemeth to fway to the contrary, though a-

Man his Prelate, to whom he is fubordinate, and gainft Law and Reafon in my Judgment,
oweth Faith and Obedience, it is petty Trea- Where a Servant killeth his, or her Mafter

fon. or Miftrefs, after they are out of Service, it is

Where a Son killeth the Father or Mother, petty Treafon.

it hath been queftioned, Whether it be petty

CHAP. VI.

The Punijhment, Trial, and Proceedings in Cafes ofpetty Treafon.

IN
petty Treafon, the corporal Punimment fame with the Cafe of Felony,

is by Drawing on an Hurdle, and Hanging j In petty Treafon, all Acceflaries are but io

and in a Woman Burning. the Cafe of Felony.
In petty Treafon, the Forfeiture is the

CHAP. VII.

Cafes ofFelony.

WH ERE a Man committeth Murder, or Where a Man committeth Murder, that is

Homicide of Malice prepenfed, it is breaking of an Houfe, with an Intent to com-

Felony. mit Felony, it is Felony.
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Where a Man committeth Man-flaughter,

that is Homicide of fudden Heat, and not of

Malioe prepenfed, it is Felony.
Where a Man rideth armed with a feloni-

ous Intent, it is Felony.
Where a Man doth malicioufly and felpni-

oully burn any Man's Houfe, it is Felony.
Where a Man doth malicioufly, efr.. burn

Corn upon the Ground, or in Stack, it is Fe-

Jony.
Where a Man doth malicioufly cut out ano-

ther Man's Tongue, or put out his Eyts,. it is

Felony.
Where a Man robbeth or fteakth, viz.

taketh away another Man's Goods, above the

Value .of twelve Pencje, out of his Poffeffion,

with Intent to conceal it, it is Felony.
Where a Man embezzleth and withdraw-

eth any of the King's Records at
JVejlminfter^.

whereby a, Judgment is reverfed, it is Fe-

lony.
Where a Man, having the Cuftody of the

King's Armour, Ammunition, or other Habili-

ments or War, doth malicioufly convey away
the fame, it is Felony, if it be to the Value

of twenty Shillings.

Where a Servant hath Goods of his Maf-

ter's, delivered unto him, and goeth away
with them, it is Felony.
Where a Man conjures, or invokes wick-

ed Spirits, it is Felony.
Where a Man doth ufe or practife Witch-

craft, whereby any Perfon fhall. be killed,

wafted, or lamed, it is Felony.
Where a Man practifeth any Witchcraft^ to

difcover Treafure hid, or to difcover ftolen

Goods, or to provoke unlawful Love, or to

impair or hurt any Man's Cattle or Goods the
f;cond Time, having been once before con-
victed of like Offence, it is Fejony.
Where a Man ufeth the Craft of Multipli-

cation of Gold or Silver, it is Felony.
Where a Man receiveth a Seminary Prieft,

knowing him to be fuch a Prieft, it is Fe-

lony.W here a Man taketh away a Woman a-

gainft her Will, not claiming her as hi& Ward
or Bond-woman, it is Felony.
Where a Man or Woman marrieth again,

his or her former Hufband or Wife being a-

live, it is Felony.
Where a Man committeth Buggery, with

M.UI or Beaft, it. is Felony.

Cafes of Treafw, &c,

Where any Perfons, above the Number cf
Twelve, fhall affemble themfelves with In-

tent to put down Inclofures, or bring down
Prices of Victuals, &c. and do net depart af-

ter Proclamation, it is Felony.
Where a Man fhall ufe any Words to en-

courage or draw any People together, ut fupra^.
and they do affemble accordingly,, and do not

depart after Proclamation, it is Felony.
Where a Man being the King's fworn Ser-

vant confpireth to murder any Lord of the

Realm, or any Privy-Counfellor, it is Fe-

lony.
Where a Soldier hath taken aay Parcel of

the King's Wages, and departeth without Li-

cenfe, it is Felouy.
Where a Recufant, which is a Seducer, and

Perfuader, and Inciter of the King's Subjects

againft the King's Authority in Eccleiiaftical,

Caufes, or a Perfuader of Conventicles, or

fhall refufe to abjure the Realm, it is Felony.
Where Vagabonds be found in the Realm,

calling themfelves Egyptians, it is Felony.
Where a Purveyor doth take without War-

rant, or otherwife doth offend againft certain

fpecial Laws, it is Felony.
Where a Man hunts in any Foreft, Park,

or Warren, by Night or by Day, with Vi-

zard, or other Difguifements, and is examined

thereof, and concealeth his Fact, it is Felony.
Where one ftealeth certain Kind of Hawks,

it is Felony.
Where a Man committeth Forgery the fe-

cond Time, having been once before convict-

ed, it is Felony.
Where a Man tranfporteth Rams, or other

Sheep, out of the King's Dominions the fe-

cond Time, it is Felony.
Where a Man, being imprifoned for Felony,,

breaks Pnfon, it is Felony.
Where a Man procureth, or confenteth to

Felony to be done, it is Felony, as to make
him acceffary before the Fact.

Where a Man receiveth or relieveth a Fe-

lon, it is Felony, as to make him acceffary
after the Fact..

Where a Woman,, by the Conftraint of her

Hufband, in his Prefence, joineth with him
in committing of Felony, it is not Felony in

her, neither as Principal, nor as Acceffary.

Homicide, or the Killing of a Man, is to be

confidered in four Kinds, Chance-medley, Se

?, Man-flaughter, and wilful Murder.
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CHAP. VIII.

lie Punifoment, Trial, and Proceedings in Cafes, of Felony.

305

IN
Felony, the corporal Punifhment is Hang-

ing, and it is doubtful, whether the King
may turn it into Beheading in the Cafe of a

Peer, or other Perfon of Dignity, becaufe, in

Treafon, the Striking off the Head is Part of

the Judgment, and fo the King pardoneth
the Reft j but in Felony, it is no Part of the

Judgment, and the King cannot alter the Ex-
ecution of Law; yet Precedents have been both

Ways : If it be upon Indictment, the King
may, but upon an Appeal he cannot.

In Felony there followeth Corruption of

Blood, except it be in Cafes made Felony by
fpecial Statutes, with a Provifo, that there

(hall be no Corruption of Blood.

In Felony, Lands in Fee-fimple, and

Goods and Chattels are forfeited, and the Pro-

fits of Eilates for Life are likewife forfeited,

but not Lands intailed : And by fome Cuftoms,
Lands in Fee-fimple are not fo forfeited :

-fli V;;::-'nr./ " ;: K *> rju&icr,m*D .v> u

'

The Father to the Bough,
The Sen to the Plough.

as in Gavelkind, in Kent, and other Places.

In Felony, the Efcheats go to the Lord of

the Fee, and not to the King, except he b.e

Lord : But Profits for the Eftates for Lives,

or in Tail, during the Life of Tenant in Tail,

go to the King ; and the King hath likewife

annum, & diem, & -vaflum.
In Felony, Lands are not in the King, be-

fore Office, nor in the Lord before Entry or Re-

covery, in a Writ of Efcheat, or Death of the

Party attainted.

In Felony, there can be no Proceeding with
the Acceflary, before there be a Proceeding
with the Principal : If he die, or plead his Par-

don, or have his Clergy, before Attainder, the

AccefTary can never be dealt with.

In Felony, if the Party ftand mute, and will

not put himfelf upon Trial, or challenge per-

emptorily, above that the Law allows, he

fliall have Judgment, not of Hanging, but uf

Penance of prefling to Death ; but there he
faves his Lands and forfeits only his Goods.

In Felony, at the Common Law, the Bene-
fit of Clergy, or Sanctuary, was allowed ; but

now by Statute, it is taken away in moft
Cafes.

In Felony, Bail may be admitted where
the Fa<St is not notorious, and the ferfon not
of ill Name.

In Felony, no Council is to be allowed to

the Party, no more than in Treafon.

In Felony, if the Fa& be committed be-

yond the Seas, or upon the Seas, fuper ahum
mare, there is no Trial at all in one Cafe, nor

by Courfe or Jury in the other, but by the Ju-
rifdidion of the Admiralty.

In Felony, no Witnefc mall be received up-
on Oath for the Party's Juftificaticn, no more
than in Treafon.

In Felony, if the Party be non fanes memo-

rite, although it be after the Fair., he cannot
be tried nor adjudged, except it be in Courfe
of Outlawry, and that is alfo erroneous.

In Felony, the Death of the Party, before

Conviction, difchargeth all Proceedings and.

Forfeitures.

In Felony, if the Party be once acquitted,
or in Peril of Judgment of Life lawfully, he
(hall never be brought in Quefticn again, for

the fame Fa<5r.

In Felony, the Profecution may be either

at the King's Suit, or by Way of Appeal ; the

Defendant fhall have his Courfe, and produce
Witnefles upon Oath, as in Civil Caufes.

In Felony, the King may grant hault Juf-
tice to a Subject, with the. Regality of Power
to pardon it.

In Felony, the Trial of Peers is all one as

in Cafe of Treafon.

In Felony, the Proceedings are in the King's-

Bench, or before Commiffioners of Oyer and

Terminer, or of Jail Delivery, and in fome
Cafes before Juftices of the Peace.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IX.

Cafes of Felony de fe, 'with the Punifiment, Trial, and
Proceedings.

IN
the Civil Law, and other Laws, they

make a Difference of Cafes of Felony de

fe ; for where a Man is called in Queftion up-
on any Capital Crime, and killeth himfelf to

prevent the Law, there they give the Judgment
in all Points of Forfeiture, as if they had been

attainted in their Life-time : And, on the

other Side., where a Man killeth himfelf upon

Impatience of Sicknefs or the like, they do not

punifli it at all ; but the Law of England
taketh it all in one Degree, and punimeth on-

ly with Lofs of Goods, to be forfeited to the

King, who generally grants them to his Al-

moner, where they be not formerly granted
unto fpecial Liberties.

CHAP. X.

Cafes 0/"Praemunire.

WH E R E a Man purchafeth or accepteth

any Provifion, that is, Collation of

any fpiritual Benefice or Living, from the See

of Rome, it is Pramunire.

Where a Man (hall purchafe any Procefs to

draw any People off the King's Allegiance out

of the Realm, in Plea whereof the Cognifance

pertains to the King's Court, and cometh not

in Perfon toanfwer his Contempt in that Be-

half before the King and his Council, or in his

Chancery, it is Pramunire.

Where a Man doth fue in any Court which

is not the King's Court, to defeat or impeach

any Judgment given in the King's Court, and

doth not appear to anfwer his Contempt, it is

Pramunire,

Where a Man doth purchafe or purfue in the

Court of Rome, or elfewhere, any Procefs,

Sentence of Excommunication, Bull, or In-

ftrument, or other Thing which toucheth the

King in his Regality, or his Realm in Preju-

dice, it is Pramunire.

Where a Man doth affirm or maintain any

foreign Kind of Jurifdi&ion fpiritual, or doth

put inUre or Execution any Thing for the Ad-
vancement or Setting forth thereof; fuch Of-
fence the fecond Time committed is Pramunire.
Where a Man refufeth to take the Oath of

Supremacy, being tendered by the Bifhop of
the Diocefe, if he be an eccleftaftical Perfon ;

or by a Commiffion out of the Chancery, if he
be a temporal Perfon, it is Pramunire.
Where a Dean and Chapter of any Church,

upon the Conge <FElire of an Archbifhop or

Bifhop, doth refufe to ele& any fuch Archbifhop
or Bifhop, as is nominated unto them in the

King's Letters miffive, it is Pramunire.
Where a Man doth contribute or give Re-

lief to any Jefuit or Seminary Prieft, or to

any Perfon brought up therein, and called

Home, and not returning, it is Cafe of Pra-
munire.

Where a Man is a Broker of an ufurious

Contract above Ten in the Hundred, it is Pra-
munire.

CHAP. XL

The Punijhment, Trial, and Proceedings in Cafes of Praemunire.

THE Punifhment is by Imprifonment

during Life, Forfeiture of Goods, For-

feiture of Lands in Fee-fimple, and Forfeiture

of the Profits of Lands intailed, or for Life.

The Trial and Proceeding is as in Cafes of

Mifpriuon of Treafon, and the Trial is by
I

Peers, where a Peer of the Realm is the

Offender.

Striking any Man, in the Face of the King's

Courts, is Forfeiture of Lands, perpetual Im-

prifonment, and Lofs of that Hand.

CH AP.
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CHAP. XII.

Cafes of Abjuration and Exile, and the Proceedings therein.

WHERE
a Man committeth any Fe-

lony, for the which at this Day he

may have Privilege of Sanctuary, and

confefleth the Felony before the Coroner, he

(hall abjure the Liberty of the Realm, and

chufe his Sanctuary ; and if he commit any
new Offence, or leave his Sanctuary, he (hail

lofe the Privilege thereof, and fuffer as if he

had not taken Sanctuary.
Where a Man, not coming to the Church,

and being a Popifli Recufant, doth perfuade

any the King's Subjects to impugn his Majefty's

Authority in Caufes Ecclefiaftical, or (hall

perfuade any Subject to come to any unlawful

Conventicles, and (hall not after conform him-

felf within a Time, and make his Submiflion,

he (hall abjure the Realm,'and forfeit his Goods

and Lands during Life ; and, if he depart not

within the Time prefixed, or return, he mall

be in the Degree of a Felon.

Where a Man, being a PopiQi Recufant,

and not having Lands to the Value of twenty
Marks per Annum, nor Goods to the Value of

forty Pounds, fhall not repair to his Dwelling
or Place where he was born, and there confine
himfelf within the Compafs of five Miles, he
fhall abjure the Realm ; and, if he return, he
(hall be in the Cafe of a Felon.

Where a Man kills the King's Deer in

Chaces or Forefts, and can find no Sureties

after a Year's Imprifonment, he (hall abjure
the Realm.

Where a Man is a Trefpafler in Parks, or
in Ponds of Fifli, and after three Years Im-
prifonment cannot find Sureties, he (hall abjure
the Realm.
Where a Man is a Ravifher of any Child

whofe Marriage belongs to any Perfon, and
marrieth the faid Child after Years of Confent,
and is not able to

fatisfy for the Marriage, he
mall abjure the Realm.

CHAP. XIII.

Cafes of Herefy, and the Trial and Proceedings therein.

T HE Declaration of Herefy, and like-

wife the Proceedings and Judgment upon

Hereticks, is by the Common Laws of this

Realm referred to the- Jurifdiction Ecclefiaftical,

and the Secular Arm is reached to them by the

Common Laws, and not by any Statute for the

Execution of them by the King's Writ de Hts-
retico cornburendo.

CHAP. XIV.

The King's Prerogative in Parliament.

TH E King hath an abfolute negative
Voice to all Bills that pafs the Parlia-

ment, fo as, without his Royal Afient, they have

a mere Nullity, and not fo much as dutkoritds

prafcripta, or Senates confulta had, notwith-

itanding the Intercelfion of Tribunes.

The King may fummon Parliaments, dif-

folve them, prorogue them, and adjourn them,
at his Pleafure.

The King may add Voices in the Parliament,
at his Pleafure, for he may give Privilege to

Borough Towns as many as he will, and may
likewife call and create Barons, at his Plea-

fure.

No Man can fit in Parliament, except he

take the Oath of Allegiance.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

The Kings Prerogative in Matters of War or Peace.

TH E King hath Power to declare and

proclaim War, and to make and con-

clude Peace, and Truce, at his Pleafure.

The King hath Power to make Leagues
and Confederacies with foreign States, more

ftrait and lefs ftrait, and to revoke and difan-

nul them, at his Pleafure.

The King hath Power to command the

Bodies of his Subjects for the Service of his

Wars, and to mufter, train, and levy Men,
and to tranfport them by Sea or Land, at his

Pleafure.

The King hath Power, in Time of War,

to execute Martial Law, and to appoint all

Officers of War, at his Pleafure.

The King hath Power to grant his Letters
of Mart and Heprifal for Remedy to his

Subjects upon foreign Wrongs, at his Plea-
fure.

The King hath Power to declare Laws by
his Letters Patents for the Government of

any Place conquered by his Arms, at his

Pleafure.

The King may give Knighthood, and there-

by enable any Subject to perform Knight's
Service, at his Pleafure.

CHAP. XVI.

The King's Prerogative in Matters of Money.

THE King may alter his Standard, in The King, by his Proclamation, may make
Bafenefs or Finenefs of his Coin, at his Monies of his own current, or not current,

Pleafure. at his Pleafure.

The King may alter his Stamp in Form, at The King may take or refufe the Subjects
his Pleafure. Bullion and Coin, more or lefs Money.

The King may alter the Valuations of his The King, by his Proclamation, may make

Coin, and raife and fall Monies, at his Pleafure. foreign Money current, or not current.

CHAP. XVII.

The King's Prerogative in Matters of Trade and Traffick.

TH E King may conftrain the Perfon of

any of his Subjects not to go out of the

Realm at all.

The King may reftrain any of his Subjects
to go out of the Realm into any fpecial Part

foreign.

The King may forbid the Exportation of

any Commodities out of the Realm.

The King may forbid the Importation of

any Commodities into the Realm.

The King may fet a reafonable Import up-
on any foreign Wares, that come into the

Realm, and fo of native Wares, that go out

of the Realm.

CHAP. XVIII.

The Kings Prerogative in the Perfons of his Subjects.

THE King may create any Corporation
or Body Politick, and enable them to

purchafe, and grant, and to fue, and be fued,
and that with fuch Reftrictions and Modifi-
cations as he pleafes.

The King may denizen and enable any Fo-

reigner for him and his Defcendants after the

Charter, though he cannot naturalife nor ena-

ble him to make Pedigree from Anceftors Pa-

ramount.

The
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The King may enable any attainted Per- The King may enable any dead Perfon in

fon, by his Charter of Pardon, topurchafe, and Law, as Men profefled, to take and purchafe
to purge his Blood for the Time to come, tho' to the King's Benefit,

he cannot reftore his Blood for the Time paft.

CHAP. XIX.

An Anfwer to the Queftion propofed by Sir Alexander Hay, Knight, touching
the Office of Conftables.

Petty Conflables ; and, in Token of this, the

Eleaion of High Conftable, in moft Parts of

the Kingdom, is by the Appointment of the

Juftices of Peace, whereas the Election of the

Petty Conftable is by the People.
But there be two Things unto which the

Office of Conftable hath fpecial Reference,
and which, of Neceffity, or, at leaft, a Kind
of Congruity, muft precede the JurifdidVion of

that Office, either the Things themfelves, or

fomewhat that hath a Similitude or Analogy
towards them.

1. The one is the Divifion of the Territo-

ry, or Grofs of the Shires, into Hundreds,

Villages, and Towns ; for the High Conftable

is Officer over the Hundred, and the Petty
Conftable is over the Town or Village.

2. The other is the Court- Leet, unto which
the Conftable is a proper Attendant and Mi-
nifter ; for there the Conftables are chofen by
the Jury, there they are fworn, and there

that Part of their Office, which concerneth

Information, is principally to be performed ;

for the Jury is to prefent Offences, and the

Offenders are chiefly to take Light from the

Conftables, of all Matters of Difturbance and

Nufance of the People, which they, in refpedl

of their Office, are prefumed to have beft and
moft particular Knowledge of.

I. 'T^O the Fir/I, Of the Original of the

JL Authority of Conftables, it may be

faid, Caput inter nubila condit, for the Au-

thority was granted upon the ancient Laws
and Cuftoms of this Kingdom, pra&ifed

long before the Conqueft, and intended and

inftituted for the Confervation of the Peace,
and Repreffing of all Manner of Difturbance,
and Hurt of the People, and that as well by

Way of Prevention as Puniftiment ; but yet

fo, as they have no judicial Power, to hear

and determine any Caufe, but only a minifte-

rial Power, as in the Anfwer of the Seventh

Article more at large is fet down.

As for the Office of the High Conftable, the

Original of that is yet more obfcure ; for

though the High Conftable's Authority hath

the more ample Circuit, he being over the

Hundred, and the Petty Conftable over the

Village ; yet, I do not find, that the Petty
Conftable is fubordinate to the High Conftable,

or to be ordered or commanded by him ; and

therefore, I doubt, the High Conftable was

not ab origine, but that when the Bufmefs of

the Country increafed, the Authority of the

Juftices of Peace was enlarged by divers Sta-

tutes ; then, for Conveniency Sake, the Office

of High Conftables grew in ufe for the receiving
of the Commands and Precepts from the Juf-
tices of Peace, and diftributing them to the

CHAP. XX.

Three Ends of the Inftitution of the Court-Leet.

I. 'TpHE firft End of the Inftitution of

JL the Court- Leet, is, To take the Oath
of Allegiance of all Males above the Age of

twelve Years.

2. The Second, To enquire of all Offences

againft the Peace ; and, for thofe that are againft

the Crown and Peace both, to enquire of only,
V O L. V.

and certify to the Juftices of Gaoi- Delivery ;

but thofe, that are againft the Peace fimply,

they are to enquire and punim.

5. The Third is, To enquire of, punifh,
and remove all publick Nufances, and Griev-

ances, concerning; Infe&ion of Air, Corruption
of Visuals, Eafe of Chaffer, and Contraft of

S f ail
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ail other Things, that may hurt or grieve the Commands of the Juftices of Peace ;

People in general, in their Health, Quiet, and

Welfare.

And to thefe three Ends, as Matters of

Policy fubordinate, the Court- Leet hath Power

to call upon the Pledges that are to be taken

for the good Behaviour of the Refidents, that

are not Tenants, and to enquire of all Defaults

of Officers, as Conftables, Ale-tafters, tic.

and for Choice of Conftables, as aforefaid.

The Jurifdi&ion of thefe Leets is ever re-

maining in the King, and, in that Cafe, exer-

cifed by the Sheriff in his Turn, which is the

grand Leet, granted over to Subjects j but, yet,

it is frill the King's Court.

2. To the Second, as was faid, The Ele&ton

of the Petty Conftable is at the Court- Leet by
the Inqueft that makes the Prefentments ; the

Eleaion of the Head Conftables is by the

Juftices of the Peace at their Quarter- Seffions.

3. To the Third, The Office is annual,

except they be removed.

4. To the Fourth, They be Men, as it is

now ufed, of inferior, yea, of bafe Condition,
which is a mere Abufe, or Degenerating, from

the firft Inftitution ; for the Petty Conftables

in Towns ought to be of the better Sort of

Refidents in the faid Town, fave, that they

ought not to be aged, or fickly, but Men of able

Bodies, in refpe& of the keeping Watch, and

Toil of their Place, neither ought they to be

in any Man's Livery : And the High Confta-

bles ought to be of the ableft Sort of Free-

holders, and of the fubftantialleft Sort of Yeo-

men, next to the Degree of Gentlemen ; but

they ought to be fuch as are not incumbered

with any other Office, as Mayor, Under-

Sheriff, Bailiff, &c.

5. To the Fifth, They have no Allowance,
but are bound by Duty to perform their Offices,

gratis ; which may the rather be endured, be-

caufe it is but annual, and they are not tied to

keep or maintain any Servants or Under-

minifters, for that every one of the King's

People are bound to affift them.

6. To the Sixth, Upon Complaint made,
of his Refufal, to any one Juftice of Peace,
the faid Juftice mail bind him over to the

Seffions, where, if he cannot excufe himfelf by
fbme juft Allegation, he may be fined and

imprifoned for his Contempt.

7. To the Seventh, The Authority of Con-

ftables, as it is fubftantive, and of itfelf, or

(ubftituted, and attridted to the Warrants and

fo again;
it is original, or additional j for, either it was

given them by the Common Law, or elfe

annexed by divers Statutes. And, as for

fubordinate Power, wherein the Conftable is

only to execute the Commandments of the

Juftices of Peace, and likewife the additional

Power which is given by divers Statutes, it is

hard to comprehend them in any Brevity; for

that they do correfpond to the Office and

Authority of the Juftices of Peace, which is

very large, and are created by the Branches of

feveral Statutes, which are Things of djver&

and difperfed Natures: But, for the original
and fubftantive Power of a Conftable, it may,
be reduced to three Heads :

1. For Matter of Peace only.
2. For Matter of Peace and the Crown.

3. For Matter of Nufance, Difturbance,.
and Diforder, although they be not accompa-
nied with Violence and Breach of Peace.

For Pacifying of Quarrels begun, the Con-
ftables may, upon hot Words given, or Like-

lihood of Breach of Peace to enfue, command

them, in the King's Name, to keep the Peace,
and depart, and forbear: And fo he may,
where an Aflault is made, part the fame, and

keep the Parties afunder, and arreft and com-
mit the Breakers of the PtTace, if they will not

obey, and call Power to affift him for the fame

Purpofe.
For Punishment of Breach of Peace paft,

the Law is very fparing in giving any Autho-

rity to Conftables, becaufe he hath no Power

judicial, and the Ufe of his Office is rather

for preventing, or flaying of Mifchief, than for

punching of Offences; for, in that Part, he is

rather to execute the Warrants of the Juftices,

or, when fudden Matter arifeth upon his

View, or notorious Circumftances, to appre-
hend Offenders, and carry them before the

Juftice of Peace, and generally to imprifon,
in like Cafes of Neceffity, where the Cafe will

not endure the prefent Carrying before the Juf-
ikes. And thus much for the Matters of Peace.

For Matters of the Crown, the Office cf

the Conftable confifteth chiefly in four Parts :

1. The Firft is Arreft.

2. The Second is Search.

3. The Third is Hue and Cry.

4. And the Fourth is Seizure of Goods.
All which the Conftable may perform of his

own Authority, without any Warrr.nt from a

Juftice of Peace.

I. For
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t. For Firft, If any Man will lay Murder
or Felony to another's Charge, or do fufpet
him of Murder or Felony, he may declare it

to the Conftable, and the Conftable ought,

upon fuch Declaration or Complaint, carry
him before a Juftice; and if, by common
Voice or Fame, any Man be fufpeted, the

Conftable of Duty ought to arreft him, and

bring him before a Juftice, though there be no
other Accufation.

2. If any Houfe be fufpe<5ted for the Re-

ceiving or Harbouring of any Felon, the Con-

ftable, upon Complaint, or common Fame,
may fearch.

3. If any fly upon the Felony, the Conftable

ought to raife Hue and Cry, and fearch his

Goods, and keep them fate without Impairing,
and to inventory them in the Pretence of honeft

Neighbours.

4. For Matters of common Nufance and

Grievance, they are of a very variable Nature,

according to the feveral Comforts which Man's
Life and Society require, and the Contraries

which infeft the fame.

In all which, be it Matter of corrupting
Air, Water, or Victuals, or flopping, ftraight-

ening, or indangering Paflage, or general
Deceits in Weights, Meafures, Sizes, or

counterfeiting Wares, and Things vendible ;

the Office of the Conftable is, to give, as much
as in him lies, Information of them, and of

the Offenders in Leets, that they may be pre-
fented. Bur, bccaufe Leets are kept but twice

in the Year, and many of thefe Things require

prefent or fpeedy Remedy, the Conftable, in

Things of a notorious and vulgar Nature, ought
to forbid and reprefs them in the mean Time.

8. To the Eighth, They are, for their

Contempt to be fined and imprifoned by the

Juftices in their Seffions.

9. To the Ninth : The Oath they take is

in this Manner:

4 You {hall fwear, that you (hall well and

truly ferve the King, and the Lord of this

Law-day ; and you fhall caufe the Peace of

our Lord, the King to be well and duly

kept, to your Power : And you fhall arreft

all thofe that you fee committing; Riots, De-
bates, and Affrays in Breach of Peace : And

you {hall well and duly endeavour yourfelf
to your beft Knowledge, that the Statutes

of Wmcbefter for Watch, Hue and Cry,

and the Statutes made for the PunifJiment of

fturdy Beggars, Vagabonds, Rogues, and
other idle Perfons, coming within your Of-

fice, be truly executed, and the Offenders

punifhed : And you {hall endeavour, upon
Complaint made, to apprehend Barreters and

riotous Perfons, making Frays, and like-

wife to apprehend Felons ; and if any of

them make Refiftance with Force and Mul-
titude of Mif-doers, you {hall make Out-

cry, and purfue them, till they be taken ;

and (hall look unto fuch Perfons as ufe un-

lawful Games ; and you {hall have Regard
unto the Maintenance of Artillery ; and

you fliall well and duly execute all Procefs

and Precepts fent unto you from the Juftices
of Peace of the County ; and you {hall make

good and faithful Prefentments of all Blood-

fheds, Out-cries, Affrays, and Refcues made
within your Office ; and you, {hall well and

duly, according to your Power and Know-

ledge, do that which belongeth to your Of-
fice of Conftable, to do for this Year to

come.' So help, &c.

'10. To the Tenth,. The Authority is the

fame in Subftance, diering only in Extent ,

The Petty Conftable ferving only for one

Town, Parifli, or Borough ; the Head Con-
ftable ferving for the whole Hundred ; neither

is the Petty Conftable fubordinate to the Head

Conftable, for any Commandment that pro-
ceeds from liis own Authority ; but it is ufed,
that the Precepts of the Juftices be delivered

unto the High Conftables, who being few in

Number, may better attend the Juftices, and
then the Head Conftables, by Vertue thereof,

make their Precepts over to the Petty Con-
ftables.

n. To the Eleventh, In Cafe of Neceffity
he may appoinl a Deputy, or in Default there-

of, the Steward of the Court-Leet may ; which

Deputy ought to be fworn.

Now to conclude, the Office of Conftables

confifts wholly in thefe three Things, Ta&

Their Office concerning, i. The Confer-

vation of the Peace.

2. The Serving the Precepts and Warrants
of the Juftices.

3. Their Attendance for the Execution of
Statutes.

Sf 2 CHAR
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CHAP. XXI.

Of the Jurijdiftion ofjuftices itenerantes in the Principality of Wales.

THESE Juftices have Power to hear and

determine all Criminal Caules, which are

called in the Laws of England^ The Pleas of
the Crown ; and herein they have the fame

Jurifdi&ion, that the Juftices have in his Ma-

jefty's Bench, commonly called the King's
Bench.

They have Jurifdi&ion to hear and deter-

mine all Civil Caufes, which are called, in the

Laws of England^ Common-Pleat ; and do take

Knowledgement of all Fines, levied of Lands

or Hereditaments, without fuing out any De-

dimus poteftatem ; and herein they have the

lame Jurifdi&ion that the Juftices of the Com-

mon-Pleas do execute at Weftminfter.
Alfo they may hear and determine all Affizes

upon Difieizins of Lands or Hereditaments,

wherein they equal the Juriftti&ion of the Juf-

tices of Affize.

Juftices of Oyer and Terminer may hear and

determine all notable Violences and Outrages

perpetrated or done, within their feveral Pre-

cin&s of the Principality of Wales.
* The Prothonotary's Office is to draw

all Pleadings, and to enter and ingrofs all Re-
cords and Judgments in Civil Caufes.

* The Clerk of the Crown's Office is to

ingrofs all Proceedings, Arraignments, and

Judgments in Criminal Caufes.

f The Marfhal, whofe Office is to attend

the Perfons of the Judges at their Coming, Sit-

ting, and Going from the Seffions or Court.

f-
The Crier, he is tanquam publicus Pra:coy

to call forth fuch Perfons, whofe Appearances
are neceflary, and to impofe Silence to the

People.
There is a Commiffion under the great Seal

of England, to certain Gentlemen, giving
them Power to preferve the Peace, and to re-

fift and punifh all turbulent Perfons, whofe

Mifdemeanors may tend to the Difquiet of the

People ; and thefe be called, The Jujiices of
Peacty and every of them may well and truly
be called and termed Eirenarcba.

The Chief of them is called Cujlos Rotulo-

rum, in whofe Cuftody all the Records of their

Proceedings are refident.

Others there are of that Number, called

Jujlices of Peace and Quorum ; becaufe in their

Com million, they have Power to fit and de-
termine Caufes, concerning Breach of Peace,
and Misbehaviour ; the Words of their Com-
miffion are conceived thus, Quorum fuch and

fuch, unum vel duos &c. ejje volumus ; and
without fome one, or more, of them of the

g)uorumy no Seffions can be holden : And for

the avoiding of a fuperfluous Number of fuch

Juftices (for through the Ambition of many,
it is counted a Credit, to be burthened with
that Authority) the Statute of 38 Henry VIII.

hath exprefsly prohibited that there fhall be but

eight Juftices of Peace in every County.
Thefe Juftices do hold their Seffions quar-
terly.

In every Shire, where the Commiffion of
the Peace is eftablifhed, there is a Clerk of the

Peace, for the Entering and Ingroffing of all

Proceedings before the faid Juftices. And this

Officer is appointed by the Cujlos Rotulorum.

Every Shire hath its Sheriff, which Word,
being of the Saxon Englijh^ is as much to fay,
as Shire Reeve^ or Minifter of the County :

His Function or Office is two-fold :

1. Minifterial.

2. Judicial.
As touching his Minifterial Office, he is the

Minifter and Executioner of all the Procefs

and Precepts of the Courts of Law, and there-

of ought to make Return and Certificate.

As touching his Judicial Office, he hath

Authority to hold two feveral Courts of diftinft

Natures : The one called the Tourne, becaufe

he keepeth his Turn and Circuit about the

Shire, and holdeth the fame Court in feveral

Places, wherein he doth inquire of all Of-
fences perpetrated againft the Common Law,
and not forbidden by any Statute or Acl of
Parliament j and the Jurifdiction of this Court

* In the King's Gift,

by the Lord Keeper.
f In the Difpofing of the Judge.

I

t Thefe Juftices are appointed

is
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is derived from Juflice Diftributive, and is for

Criminal Offences, and is held twice every
Year.

The other is called the County Court, where-

in he doth determine all petty and fmall Caufes

Civil, under forty Shillings, arifing within the

laid County, and therefore it is called the Coun-

ty Court.

The Jurifdi&ion of this Court is derived

from Juftice Commutative, and is held every
Month : The Office of the Sheriff is annual,

and in the King's Gift, whereof he is to have

a Patent.

Every Shire hath an Officer, called anEfchea-

tor, which is an Office to attend the King's

Revenue, and to feize into his Majefty's Hands

all Lands, either efcheated Goods, or Lands

forfeited, and therefore is called Efcheator ;

and he is to inquire by good Inqueft of the

Death of the King's Tenants, and to whom
their Lands are defcended, and to feize their

Bodies and Lands for Ward, if they be within

Age, and is accountable for the fame ; and

this Officer is named by the Lord Treafurer

of England.
There are in every Shire two other Officers,

called Crowners or Coroners j they are to en-

quire by Inqueft, in what Manner, and by
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whom every Perfon dieth of a violent Death,
and to enter the fame of Record ; which is

a Matter Criminal, and a Plea of the Crown,
and therefore they are called Coroners, or

Crowners, as one hath written, becaufe their

Inquiry ought to be publick in Corona populi.
Thefe Officers are chofen by the Freeholders

of the Shire, by Vertue of a Writ out of the

Chancery , De Coronatore eligendo ; and of them
I need not to fpeak more, becaufe thefe Offi-

cers are in Ufe elfewhere.

Forafmuch as every Shire is divided into

Hundreds, it is alfo by the faid Statute of 34.
H. VIII. Cap. 26. ordered, that two fufficient

Gentlemen, or Yeomen, {hall be appointed
Conftables of every Hundred.

Alfo there is, in every Shire, one Jail or

Prifon, appointed for the Reftraint of Liberty
of fuch Perfons as for their Offences are there-

unto committed, until they fhall be delivered

by Courfe of Law.
In every Hundred of every Shire, the She-

riff thereof fhall nominate fufficient Perfons

to be Bailiffs of that Hundred, and Undermi-
nifters of the Sheriff; and they are to attend

upon the Juftices in every of their Courts and
Seffions.

The Laft Will and Teftament of Father Peters : As it was
found quilted into my Lord Chancellor's Cap, with

a Letter directed to his Lord
{hip, SPc. and his Prayer to

the Bleffed Virgin of Loretto. ^uarto^ containing four

Pages.

Meritorious Sir,

UNDERSTANDING

that you
were to be my Succeflbr in thefe

Houfes of Clay, I thought it would

not be amifs to leave you my Ex-

ecutor, who, next my Reverence,
have done the King the bell Service in the

Nation, and confequentlv muft be no Stranger
nor Enemy to Father Peters. I have now laid

afide the Sword of the Spirit, and betaken

myfelf to an Arm of Flefli ; and, having
converted my Apoftolical Robe into the Whore
of Balyhn's Dye, am refolved to vifit Father le

Cbaiff, and fend over the King of France with

thirty-thoufand Men. I need not put you in

Mind of the terrible Blow that (hall come,
and none fee who hurts them, nor any other

private Juggle; for, having made Room for

your Admittance to his Majefty's Ear, there
is Nothing can fall betwixt the Cup and the

Lip.' "It would be fuperfluous to tell you, that

innumerable Prayers and Indulgences for you,
and your Pofterity after you, are, together
with this my Sanctuary, conferred upon you j.

I wi(h England do not grow too hot for you in

a little Time : However, 1 go to prepare a
Plac*
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Be not troubled, your Merits Friend in. However, go on bravely, thou Son
of Perdition, and fill

3H?
Plateftr jn

and my Beads will never let you lie long in

Purgatory, fhould all Hopes fail, and therefore

be fecure of a future Happinefs ; be of good

Courage, and your Faith will fave you. This

I am fure of, and all the World knows it,

that you have made to yourfelf Friends of the

Mammon of Unrighteoufnefs, fo that you are

like to feed well as long as you live in this

World ; and, as for the other, let not one

melancholy Thought make you foak your Guts
one Bowl the lefs, for I will warrant you, my
Works of Supererogation helping out your
Defects, I (hall have Nothing too much, nor

you too little, to bribe Admittance into Para-

dife : St. Peter and 1 were old Cronies, and, as

long as I have but an Evidence of his own
Hand- writing to produce, he cannot for Shame,
but out of good Manners, let me and my

and fill up the Meafure of thy
Iniquity, till thou grow ripe for Tranflation,
and the Reman Calendar. Divine Bard, and
Reverend Impoftor, into

thy Hands alone I

commit my Englifh Spirit, and my laft Will
and Teftament to be difpofed of according to

my Appointment, together with an Inventory
of what Goods I have left in thofe Lodgings
for your Ufe ; and a private Prayer, to be faid

over feventeen Times a Day, and the Bleffed

Virgin hear thee in the Day when thou calleft

upon her, and make the Works of thy Hand
profperous, and thy Counfels like Haman's, or

good Afhitcphel's.

Thine eternally.

PETERS.

Tbe loft Will and lejlament o

I
Give my Soul into the Hands of the Bleffed

Gabriel, to be tranflated into Purgatory ;

and there, after two Turns of the Spit, and

one Winding up of the Jack, which is enough
for the Purification of any Jefuit, and from

thence, to carry it to the Lap of his Miftrefs,

the BlefTed Virgin of Loretto, whom I ferve,

and whofe I am.
Let my Heart be dried, and beaten to

Powder, and fo divided into feveral Drams, to

be drank by all the new Converts in England,
in a'Glafsof a Heretick's warm Blood.

Let the King, Queen, and Prince of Wales

take a Morning's-Draught of my Spleen, pre-

pared after the fame Manner, as my Heart by
his Holinefs.

My Gall fhould be at the French King's

Service, but they have more Need of it in

England, therefore let that fall to Sunderland's

Share.

My Brains have overgrown me this lafl three

or four Years, and therefore (hall be divided

amongft Pluralities, Peterborough, Huntington,

Bifhop Chejier, Smith, and Cixipman.

Chejler, not content with my Brains^ fnaps
at my Kidnies > by St. Francif, he is the 'ike -

lieil Man to make good Ufe of them, let him
take them.

Let my Scull be carried to St. Cmtrs, and,

with Silver, to be drank in upon the

folemn Day that is confecrated to my Name j

and, being filled with Blood, upon the Admif-
fion of every Novice, to be turned off by all

the Brotherhood, at the Time of the Adrni-
niftration of the Holy Sacrament.

My wanton Eyes I bequeath to the Nuns at

St. Bridget's, and to thofe Objects of Charity,
that the King's Alms were beftowed upon.

My Tongue, to the Earl of Wincbelfea,
becaufe he has fo little.

My Ears, to Perm, Fergtifm, and the reft of

that Tribe ; or Titus Gates, that courageous

Gnaw-poft.

My Nofe, to the P. O. who has fcratched

his out of Scipia's Grave.

My Teeth, to Harry Hills, for Beads ; or,

to polifti the Rofary ; or, infteadof it, dretine,

'fully and Oftavia, Rochejler, School of Venus,
&c.

My Throat, to the Eari of Effex, to be

(baved.

My Breafts, to the Queen, who loft her

own with Longing for a Box of the Ear of the

Princefs, and Saufages made of Hereticks

Dripping.

My IiTues, to Queen Dowager, who, they

fay, has twenty ; ten to my Knowledge.

My Inftrument of propagaticn, otherwife

called the Carnaledge, Part to my Lady Salif-

buryt
or Stonehorfe Spencer.

Mv
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My prolifick Juice, to the Queen, and my
Biefling; together with all the Hairs of my

to make a Peruke for my Son

The Strength of my Back, to the King,

together wkh all my Merits : Some one will be

apt to fay, Tour Merit, quoth he, That is a

Halter. Good Mr. King, if you will put up
the Affront, I will, or elfe, my Intent being

well directed, I am clear.

My A -,
to the great Button-maker

of England.

My Deputy Hair, and my Alderman's Hat,

to
Alfop,

and the reft of the Gang.

My Rafor let Jefferies
fhave himfelf with,

and cut his Threat when he has done. My
Breeches I recommend to the Queen's Ufe,

to get her with Child without the Help of a

Man ; and the Smell of my Stockings to make
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her fair. How beautiful upon the Mountain?,
&c. Let my Corpfe be buried in the Room
where Sir Edmundsbuty Godfrey was murdered,
to fright his bodily Appearance, and I will,
to the Devil to choak his Ghoft. Twenty-
thoufand Pounds for Swords, Knives, Powder,
Fireballs, &c. Ten- thoufand Pounds for him
that ftabs the Prince of Orange. Two-thou-
fand for the French Dragoons, to be paid by
Father le Chaife, for their good Service. One-
hundred for him that kills a Heretick. One-
thoufand for the Colonel of St. Ignatio, to

invent and provide all Manner of Tortures.
Two-thoufand to the Chapel of the Bleffed

Virgin of Loretto, to be converted into a

golden Chamber-Pot. All this laft to be paid

by the King, as foon as I have fent him Money
from France.

An Inventory of the Goods that I left In my Lodgingsy to the Lord Chancellor\
with their Value fet upon them.

Piece of Adams Fig-Leaf-Apron,

together with an Apple of the Tree of

Knowledge of Good and Evil. Three-hun-

dred thirty- thoufand Pounds.

2. A Frog, a Loufe, and a Locuft, that was

upon Pharaoh's Land ; with Jofeph's Coat,

Sampfon's Jaw-bone, and Half Gideon's Fleece.

Fifty- thoufand Pounds.

3. The Hoof of Balaam's Afs, the Dart that

killed Abfakm, together with the Stone that

flew Goliah> and a Piece of Bathjheba's Smock,

prized at one-thoufand Pounds.

4. Three Chairs that Solomon fat in at Study,

together with his black Fur Cap ; and a Table

that St. Paul made Ufe of, when he wrote

his Epiftle to the Hebrews. Two-thoufand

Pounds.

5. The Parchments, that the fame Apoftle

fent for, by Timothy , with the Cloke ; St.

Agnes s Candleftick, and St. IFinifre<fs Ink-

horn. Three- thoufand Pounds.

6. St. Francis's Clock ; St. Dennis's Fire-

fhovel and Tongs ; a broken Chamber-pot of

the Blefled Virgin of Loretto ; and a little

Sauce- Pan for the Prince of Wales, that Zacha-

rias bought for his Son John. Thirty- thoufand

Pounds.

7. St. Ignatius'* Warming-pan, the Nail of

Loyola's little Toe, Pope Joan's Placket, and

Bellarmine's Clofe-ftool. Ten- thoufand Pounds.

8. A Surreverence of St. Clemens in a Silver

Box ; St. Ambrofe's Clyfter- pipe ; St. Auftin'%

Almanack: Valued at one- thoufand Pounds.

9. St. Cyprian's Bafon ; Cicely's Looking-

glals, and Marmalade-pot ; Coleman's Halter,
St. Catharine's Tower and Curling- pin, with
her Wa(h to beautify the Face, which I have
ufed this many Years, and ic waftes no more
than the Widow's Cruife, which I alfo have,

Twenty- thoufand Pounds.

10. Some of Paul's Failing- fpittle in a Bot-

tle, fealed with his Coat of Arms, good for

fore Eyes, and to reftore even the Blind j a

Nail of Timothy's Shoe, Queen Mary's Ruff,
and St. Margaret's Suffers. Three- thoufand

Pounds.

11. A Board of the Ark, a Feather-of Noah's

Dove, a Grain of Lot's Wife, took from the

Pillar of Salt ; and the Paper that faluted Lyafs
B . Sevcn-thoufand Pounds.

12. The Dirt- pies that the Virgin Mary
made when (he was a Child ; fome of the

Dung that fell into Tobit's Eyes ; "the Horns of

Nebuchadnezzar, when turned into a Cow ;

St. Bridget's Thimble, and Cafe of Needles.

Two-thoufand Pounds.

13. The Nails that held our Saviour to the

Crofs ; the Spear that pierced his Side ; fome
of the Water and Blood that came out ; the

Infcription that was fet over his Head, in Pi-

late's own Hand- writing, Six- thoufand Pounds.

14.
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full of Bread and Cheefe ; Margaret's pifs- burnt Garter; the Table-cloth,14. Judas's B
the Piece of Money that was taken out of the

Fifh's Mouth for Tribute ; fome of the Water
that was made Wine. Seven- thoufand Pounds.

15. A Piece of our Blefled Saviour's Cradle ;

the Manger ; the Key of St. Peter's Back door

into Heaven ; his Slippers j the Bill, Spurs, and

Comb of the Cock, that crowed when he denied

fais Mafter. Four-thoufand Pounds.

16. A Part of the Nipple of St. Agatha ; St.

Napkins, and Knives, that were ufed in the

Inftitution of the Lord's-Supper
-

t the Bed that

Pope Joan pigged in ; Pope Boniface's Codpifs-
Buttons ; and our Lord's- Prayer, in our Sa-

viour's own Hand-writing. Nine-thoufand

Pounds.

17. A Drop of the Blefled Virgin's Milk,
which (he gave to St. Biafto, when he thirfled

in the Wildernefs.

A Form ofprivate Prayer ufed by Father Peters.

O Blefled Mary> Mother of God, Queen
of Heaven, Saviour of the World, Giver

of Salvation, the Almighty Lady, Author of

our Redemption, I befeech thee to hear me.

Bow the Heavens, and come down from that

thy Throne, to hear the Petition of thy humble

Suppliant. By our Saviour's Birth and Bap-

tifm, by the Manger in which he was laid, by
the Gifts the Wifemen brought, by the Star

that appeared in the Eaft, by the Swaddling-
Cloaths he wore, by the Milk he fucked, by
the Tears he (bed in his Agony, by the Kifs

Driven him by Judas* by the Halter with which

Judas hanged himfelf, and the Bag that he

had to bear ; by the Lance that pierced our

Saviour's Side, by the Water and Blood that

came out, by the Tomb in which he was laid,

by the Spices with which he was embalmed,

by the Ointment with which he was anointed

unto his Burial, by the Crofs on which he

differed, by the two Thieves that together died

with him, by the Choir of Angels at his Birth,

and the Choir of Angels that were his Attend.-

ants at his Refurre&ion j by the Superfcription

of PHatty by the High-Prieft's Ear that was

cut off, by the Name of Woman, with which

Chrift pleafed to fignify thy Pre-eminence over

all Women, &c . I befeech thee to hear me.

Let not the Scepter depart from Amalek^ nor

a Law- giver from the Jebufites ; nor a Cardi-

nal from England^ nor a Peters from the Court,

fo long as the Sun and Moon endure. Pray
for us, O Blefled Virgin, that all our Defigns
and Contrivances may have good Succefs ; and
command thy Son to be fo careful of the Good
of his Society, that it may be implanted in

all the Nations of the World ; and particularly,
in this wherein we live. Let the King heark-

en to me, the Charmer, who charms wifely ;

nor be as a deaf Adder, that will not hear ;

nor ftiff-necked as his People, that will not

obey. Make him refolute in his Religion,
and true to the Caufe which he has promifed
to maintain ; and let the Abundance of his

Merits wafli away the many religious Vows
and Oaths, which he has made and broke, ior

the Honour of the Roman Church. We are

thy People, and the Sheep of thy Pafture ; if

thou had ft not been for us, we had been fwal-

lowed up quick in this heretical, damnable,

prejudiced Kingdom, when they were fo

wrathfully difpleafed at us ; but thou haft

fought for us, and defended us. O go on
to perfect this Work of thine, which thou

haft, in fome Meafure, begun ; and make us

all one Sheepfold, under one Shepherdefs, the

Blefled Mary. Make Peter open to all, that

will open the Door of their Hearts to thee ;

and damn all thofe eternally that (hall prefume
to refufe it, for thy Name's Sake, and mine,
the Lord Chancellor's, Salisbury's^ CkeJ1et\
Peterberougb's Merit, &c. Amen.
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An Expedient for the Preventing any Difference between his

Highnefs and the Parliament. About the Recognition, the

Negative Voice, and the Militia. By a Lover of his Country,
that defires, at this Time, to be namelefs. London, Printed

for Giles Cahert, at the Black-fpread-Eagle, at the Weft-

end of St. Paur*, 1659. Quarto, containing eight Pages.

TH UG H I look n it upon tie prefent Difpute about ibe Negative Voice, and the

Command of the Militia* as like to give us much 'Trouble (for Ufurfations and

.Tyrannies, oncejudged by God^ never recover to rife again in the fame Form:) Tet, tofa-

tisfy the Doubts and Fears of tbofe honeft ouls, who fee not what Strength they have on

their Side, I /hall defire them to be ajjfured, That there is Reafm and Equity fufficient to

ftop the Mouth offuch a Claim, by any fingle Perfon in this Nation : And, therefore, ra?

Jhall need no other Compromise of this Difference, but to refleR upon the Rift and -Occafisn

of this Government, from whence the Nature and Power of it will left appear.

ff ES < H E prefent Form of Government,
then, as it varies from a Repub-
lick, was begotten by Neceffity.
For the Nation having traverfed

-**-
all the Ways of a Parliament and

Council of State ; and feen all they could af-

ford, and at length, finding through long

Continuance, as ftaiiing Waters, they did

corrupt, Difcontent gathered and fermented,
and fought where it might moft advantageouf-

ly difcover itfelf ; and fo fell in with the Power
o'f the Army ; and the Perfon of the then Ge-

neral, whom they had found fo flout and faith-

ful, and withal fuccefsful ; and was willing to

throw themfelves and their Caufe into his

Arms and Protection, confenting that he

(hould ufe any Means, yea, though he were

moft arbitrary therein, to eafe them of their

old Matters, whom they could bear no longer.
So that, as I faid, it was pure Neceffity and

Straight, that caft us here, and not any Affec-

tion to Monarchick Government. The clear

Intent and Expectation of the honeft People,
that were AccefFory to the Devolving the

Power here, being : That that Perfon fliould in

the Name and Power of God (or of his own
VOL. V.

Truth and Righteoufoefs, which was fuppofed
to be in him) adminifter the Power of fhefe

Nations, to fettle us in Freedom and Peace up-
on all Accounts, both Civil and Spiritual ; and

they never dreamed of a Monarch or a Fami-

ly Intereft, nor d.id they imagine any Need of

cautioning it here. Though others, wifer

Heads (fuch, who perhaps, by the Opportuni-

ty of their high Places, had approached nearer

this Temptation in their own Hearts) did

forefee, and were aware, what might be the

Confequence and Product of this over-hafty

Credulity and Truft, as afterwards indeed it

came to pafs.

. II. The Proteftor did clearly run biafs

to the honeft Intentions of thofe, that wifhed
him the Adminiftration of the Power, when
he made himfelf a Civil Ruler. But Changes
in States and Governments being brought with
fuch Pangs and Throws, as are very uneafy and

dangerous, they are not every Day's Work.
It was in vain to retract or withdraw the

Truft committed to the General, though
many difliked the Way he went; nor could

Men believe, that the late Paffages ard Tranf-

aftions coiud ever grow into fuch Oblivion.

T t
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as that he, or any Man, fhould think that this

Nation fhould be willing to match the Mili-

tia and the Scepter together in the Govern-

ment, but only in his Pcrfon, whom they
looked upon as an extraordinary Perfon : They
having fought againft it in the Perfon of the

lute King.
. III. Hereditary Succeflion in the Go-

vernment being fo much difgufted by the ho-

neft Patriots in the late Parliament, the No-
mination of the immediate Succefiion was in-

dulged ; his late Highnefs, as an Expedient
to fatisfy the then prefent, powerful Strivings
for Hereditary Succeflion, which was not neither

yielded unto, but upon a very high Confidence

of the Spirit and Principles of his late High-
nefs, to carry him above all private Refpecis,
in the Execution of the Truft of Nomina-
tion.

. IV. His now Highnefs, being inPofTeffion

of the Government, takes therewith the Power
of the Militia, which was inverted in his Fa-

ther, and he conceives alfo the Negative
Voice to defcend upon him with the Civil

Government. The Queftion is, Whether in

Truth it do fo, or no ? I conceive not ; and

firft for the Militia, it is true, the fupreme
Command ofall the Armies in the three Nations

was in his late Highnefs ; but not as he was

Protector, but as General, which he was, be-

fore he was Protector. So that the Protector

or Civil Government was annexed to the Mi-
litia, not the Militia to the Civil Government;
or rather the Power of adminiftring to a Ci-

vil Settlement was annexed to the Perfon,
not to the Power or Office of the General ;

and that upon the Reputation of his Perfonal

Virtue : His Military Power and Capacity

ferving only as a Strength and Security to him,
in the due Exercife of the Power of Civil Ad-
miniftration intruded. So that it was not Oli-

ver Cromwell as Protector, or the fuprerae Ci-

vil Magiftrate that was made General j nor

Oliver Cromwell as General fimply, that was
made Protector j but Oliver Crotnwett^ Gene-
neral of fuch a Spirit, of fuch Integrity and

Faithfulnefs, that the like qualified Perfon was
not to be found in the three Nations,, that

was thought fit for all the Power that could be

caft upon him.

. V. As for the Negative Voice, as it was
never difputed with his late Highnefs, where
it was buffered to fleep as in a fafe Hand, for

his Perfonal Virtues ; fo was it never, fmce it

was taken away from, or rather with the King
and kingly Government, concredited, or be-

trufted with any Power or Perfon. And, in-

deed, it is a Thing altogether fuperfluous as

well as dangerous ; for take away from Parlia-

ments, who, fure in this Light, that is rifen

upon us, cannot be imagined, from their Source

and Fountain, the Generality and Body of the

Nation, to bring with them that choice Dif-

cerning, which is fingular, to judge of Spiri-

tual Things : I fay, take away from them
the Coercive Power, in Things Spiritual, and

purely of the Mind, and admit them, as Chil-

dren of this World, to be fo wife in their Ge-
neration, as to be able to judge, what is good
and behoofefuL for the Nation, wherein their

Stakes and Interefts lie ; and what Ufe will-

there be of a Negative Voice in a Common-
wealth as we are, or fhould be, where no
diftindt Perfonal or Family Intereft, is, or

ought to be owned, but what is one with the

Commonwealth, and in a Subferviency there-

unto ?

. VI. The Negative Voice, therefore, being
out of Doors with Kingfhip, and we having no
Civil Head now that is Matter of the Com-
monwealth, but a Servant to it

', that was fet

up for that End, though an honourable Ser-

vant, and it is fit he fhould be fo maintained :

The Refolution is eafy.

Let his prefent Highnefs be acknowledged
and confirmed as fupreme Magiftrate in thefe

three Nations.

Let the Officers of the Army choofe their

General, and let him have his Commiflion
from the Protector and Parliament.

Let his Highnefs, now being with the Par-

liament, have the Power of difpofing and

commanding thefe Forces, and of making
War and Peace.

The Light, in which thefe Things do evi-

dence and offer themfelves to the Judgment
and Confciences of Men, is manifeft :

For the /Vr/?, A fmgle Perfon cannot hurt

us, if an unfit Power be not concredited and
betrufted with him. When we engaged againft
a King, it was not againft a fmgle Perfon

firaply ; but fb ftated and circumftanced, ar-

bitrary, tyrannical, with a luxurious Court, a

burthenfome State, fcfr. For this is a Principle
we never intended, by that Engagement, to

engage againft what might be ufeful to us,
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*io rational Man would do fo, but what we
found hurtful. Therefore the fmgle Perfon

may ftand.

2. When we admitted a fingle Perfon, and

abated fo much of the Circumftance, we gave
not up the Subftance of our Caufe ; therefore be

not baffled in that : But, if we give the fingle

Perfon a Negative Vcice, and the Difpofe of the

Militia, we give up the very Heart and Subftance

of our Caufe. Therefore, part not with that.

Neither, indeed, can his Highnefs, who is

but a fingle Perfon, expect, whoever {hould

invert him with the fole Command of the

Militia, whilft the Army and the Officers

thereof keep their Integrity, that he can make

any Ufe thereof, but for publick Ends, and
therefore it would be Onus non hones.

3 '9

5. It is fit his Highnefs {hould have an

honourable, though not the only Intereft, in

the Commanding the Militia: Therefore, lee

him be always fought unto, to join with the

Parliament, in the Difpofe of the Forces of the

Nation.

And, as for thofe of the other Houfe, let

them pafs (or fo many of them as the Parlia-

ment {hall think fit) into the Council of State ;

and, if they have a concurrent Vote with his

Highnefs and the Commons, yet no Negative
Vote, their Ufefulnefs may be chiefly in the

Vacancy of Parliaments, not to be a Balance

upon the Commons ; let their Balance be

that Reafon and Righteoufnefs that is amongft
themfelves, as to the Things of this World,
which is their proper Sphere.

A Relation of the Execution of James Graham, late Marquis
of Montr

-ojJ,
at Edinburgh^ on ^fuefday the Twenty- firft

of May Inftant. With his laft Speech, Carriage, and moft

remarkable Paflages upon the Scaffold. Alfo a Letter out

of Ireland^ more fully, concerning the Taking of Clonmell.

London^ printed by E. Griffin^ in the Old-Bailey. May
Twenty-eighth, 1650. ^uarto^ containing eight Pages.
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NOtwithftanding

the great Hub-
bub this Place is in at the Be-

heading of Montrofsy I fliall give

you a fliort Account of Affairs :

On Saturday laft, Montrofs came
hither ; he was received at the End of the

Town by the Bailiffs, and fet upon a high
Cart, and tied with a Rope, his Hat being be-

fore taken off by the Hangman, and the Hang-
man riding upon a Filly-horfe, with his Bon-
net on, and a Staff in his Hand, and thus he

was brought up, through the Town ; feveral

Perfons have been with him, and upon Dif-

courfe he told them, that, for Perfonal Of-

fences, he' hath deferved all this, but juftifies

his Caufe ; he caufed a new Suit to be made for

himfelf, and came Yefterday into the Parlia-

ment-houfe, with a Scarlet Rocket, and a

Suit of pure Cloth, all laid with rich Lace, a

Beaver, and a rich Hatband, and Scarlet Silk-

ftockings ; the Chancellor made a large Speech
to him, difcovering how much formerly he
was for the Covenant, and how he hath fince

broke it ; he defired to know, whether he

might be free to anfwer; and being admitted,
he told them his Caufe was good, and that,

he had not only a Commiffion, but particular
Orders for what he had done, from his Majef-

ty, which he was engaged to be a Servant to,

and they alfo had profeffed to comply with ;

and upon that Account, however they dealt

with him, yet he would own them to be a true .

Parliament. And he further told them, that

if they would take away his Life, the World
knew he regarded it not ; it was a Debt that

muft once be paid, and that he was willing,
and did much rejoice, that he muft go the

fame Way his Majefty did, and it was the

Joy
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Joy of his Heart, not only to do but to fuf- bid him kneel, he

fer for him. His Sentence was, To be hang-
ed upon a Gallows thirty Feet high, three

Hours, at Edinburgh-civfe ; to have his Head
ftruck off, and hanged upon Edinburgh Toll-

booth, and his Arms and Legs to be hanged
up in other publick Towns in the Kingdom,
as Glafcmv, &c. and his Body to be buried, at

the common Burying-place, in Cafe his Ex-
communication from the Kirk were taken off,

or elfe to be buried where thofe are buried

that are hanged. All the Time while Sen-

tence was giving, and alfo when he was exe-

cuted, he Teemed no Way to be altered, or

his Spirit moved, but his Speech was full of

Compofure, and his Carriage as fweet as ever

1 faw a Man in all my Days. When they

told them he would, he

was willing to obferve any Pofture, that might
manifeft his Obedience, efpecially to them
who were fo near in Conjun&ion with his Ma-

jefty. It is abfolutely believed, that he hath

gained more by his Death, than ever he did

in his Life. The Scots are lifting Forces here,
and have named their Officers ; they intend to

make up their Army Twenty-five-thoufand,

they are very much ftartled at the Marching
of the Engtijb Army Northwards. By the

next you (hall hear further from

Edinburgh, May
1650.

Tour Servant,

H. P.

Further
'by

another Exprefs from Edinburgh of thefame Date, thus :

"\7 Efterday after the Sentence was pronoun-
k I ed againft Montr&j's, he faid, That tho'

He was cried out again|t for a bloody Man,
yet he never committed any Aft of Cruelty,
nor took away any Man's Life, but in an Hof-
tile Wayv

After he 'came to t*he Place of Execution,

having been -fo ufed as before, he fpoke to this

Purpofe, to one that was near .him : You fee

what Compliments they .put upon me, -but I

never took more Delight in all my Life, in ri-

ding in a Coach, than I did in this Manner ot

Paffage to this Place.

His late Declaration and the Hiftory of his

Tranfa&ions were tied at his Back, when he
was hanged, but he would have nothing to do
with the Minifters who flood at the End of

the Scaffold. J'.J~

The Places, where Monirr.j^ Quarters are

o be let up, are, G'lafaw, Sterling, Perth

alias St. Jdhnfon, and Aberdeen.

A Letter out of Ireland, morefully, concerning the Taking of Clonmell.

. ,

/
1p

vHlS Day we entered ClonmeU, which

JL was quit by the Enemy the laft Night,
about Nine of the Clock, after a tedious

Storm, which continued four Hours. Our
Men kept clofe to the Breach, which they had

entered, all the Time, fave only one acciden-

tal Retreat in the Storm. We loft in this Ser-

vice Col. Cullum, and fomc other Officers,

with divers private Soldiers, and fome others

;wounded.. The Enemy had made many great

^Preparations within, by a Traverfe or Crofs-

work, and fo heat our Men off, as they en-

tered ; but afterwards many of them ftole out

of"-the Town, and left fome Tew, with the In-

habitants, to make Conditions. In the Morn-

ing, our Forces purfued and killed all they
could light upon. The Town is a very ftrong

Place, and I hope the Getting of this Garj-

fon will be of good Ufe for the Gaining of o-

thers, which depended upon this. The Eng-

lijb under Ornwnd and Inchequeen are come in,

and as many as defired had PafTes to go be-

yond Seas, and the reft have Leave to live

quiet at Home. lam

C/otme//, May
10, 1650.

Tour afftlionate Friend*

W. A,

Th<



The Continuation of the Travels of three Englijh Gentlemen.

SECT. V.

A 'Journeyfrom Vienna in Auftria to Prague, the Capital of Bohemia.

HAVING got every Thing in Readinefs

for our Departure from Vienna, and the

Pojiiglioni being arrived at our Inn, we paiTed

the Danube, about two o'CIock in the After-

noon. The firft Place we flopped at was
called Enzersdsrf, or Enzerftorf, near the

Point where a fmall Rivulet empties itfelf into

the Danube, not much above a German Mile

North of Vienna. Enzerfdorf is a pretty large

Village on the Northern Bank of the Danube,

oppofite to Kalenbtrg. We could fee here the

Mounts Kalenberg and Pifenberg, betwixt

which, at almoft an equal Diftance, Enzerfdorf
ftands. The Country betwixt this Place and

Vienna is a fine verdant Plain. After gaining
the Northern Bank of the Danube, we left a

fmall Village called Eipoltau, or Eypoltau, a

little to the Eaft ; and inftead of taking the

Route of IVolkerfdorf,
in the Port-Road to

Olmutz, turned off to the left. Befides the

Mounts Kalenberg and Pifenberg, there are

two fmall Towns, or Villages, in their Neigh-
bourhood, likewife fo called.

From Enzerfdorf we advanced to Stockerau,

where, upon the Approach of the Evening, we
took up our Lodgings. Stockerau ftands near

three German Miles almoft North of Enzerf-

dorf, and is a pretty confiderable Town.

According to Eugippius, the antient Ajlura
ftood upon the Spot at prefent poflefled by
Stockerau; and, according to the Notitia, a

Tribune with his Cohort was for fome Time

pofted here ; which feems to run counter to

what has been advanced by Dr. Brown. The
Words referred to in the Notitia are thefe :

Sub Difpofitione Vlr'i Speftabilis Duels Pannonias,
et Norici Ripenfis, fuit Tribunui Cohortis Aftu-

ris. St. Severinus is faid firft to have flopped
at Ajlura \ and St. Cslman, or Coloman, a Na-
tive of Scotland, to have fuffered Martyrdom at

Stockerau, in the Year 1012, upon the Ground
wh?re the Monaftery of the Minorites was

afterwards built. This Saint is believed by
the Auftrians to have wrought many Miracles

after his Death. Ajlura was one of the moft

confiderable Cities of the )uadi. Between

Enzerfdorf and Stockerau, a Traveller has a

full View of both Mount Kalenberg and Mount
VOL. V.

Pifenberg, as he marches on the Northern Bank
of the Danube, We were informed, that upon
Mount Kalenberg, a Part of Mount Cetius, and
about two German Miles almoft North of

Vienna, many petrified Fifh, fome of which
were of feveral unknown Species, have been,
and flill are, found. Thefe are not however
difcovered in fuch large Quantities now as

formerly. Our Expencesat Stockerau amount-
ed to about eight Florins. The People of the

Inn, where we lodged, ftole from us one of

the Bottles of Tokay Wine, given us by Mr.

Robinfon; which did not greatly furprife us.

The Dialect fpoken at Stockerau differs very

fenfibly, as well as the Pronunciation, from
that ufed at Vienna.

The next Place that fupplied us with frefli

Horfes the Inhabitants called Mallebern. This

Village confifts of about fifty or fixty Houfes,
is two eafy German Miles' from Stockerau, and
has a pretty Church. We did not flay above
an Hour at Mallebern, as finding Nothing
capable of exciting our Curiofity, or detaining
us longer there.

From Mallebern to Hollabrun, the next

Poft-Town, we found the Road very good,
and the Miles fliort. This Town, or Village,
is confiderably larger than the former. The
Golden Crown is the beft public Houfe in it,

and a tolerable good Inn. Between Mallebern

and Hollabrun we patted through two large

Villages, but the Names of them we did not

learn.

Naudorf, or Ncdorf, was the next Place

that, for about an Half an Hour, we refted at.

It feems to be about the fame Size as Hollabrun,

Between Naudorf and Hollabrun we parted

through a pretty confiderable Village ; but the

Pojiiglioni could not be certain as to its Name.
The Country we went through this Port ap-
peared very agreeable and delightful.

Our Pojiiglioni next conducted us to a fine

Village, called Pulckau, or Bttlckba, two Ger-
man Miles from Naudorf. This Port was good
Road throughout, and the whole Tract covered

with a beautiful Verdure. The Buildings in

Pulckau are fomething elegant, and feem to

refemble thofe of Vienna. There are two or

U u three
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three fmall Places between Naudirf and

kau, bat the Namsrs of them we were not told.

From Pulckau we went to Langau, or Lan-

genau, the laft Town in Au/lria, and upon
the Borders of Moravia. This Poft is moun-
tainous and bad, and confifts at leaft of three

German Miles. Between Pulctauand Langau,
\ve met with fome Woods of Fir-Trees, and

now and then with an Ilex, or Scarlet Oak.

The Country we parted through this Poft,

notwithftanding the Road, was pleafant and

ag -eeable enough.
Our next Poft was terminated by Prating,

a Town of Moravia, in the Circle of Znaim,
at a fmall Diftance from the Taya, or Tbaya,
about two German Miles from Langau. The

People of the Country call this Town, which,
as near as we could guefs, confifts of about

two hundred Houfes, Wrateny. It has one or

two pretty Churches in ir, and feems to be of

Slavic Extraction. 'The Houfes form one long

Street, and make a tolerable good Appearance.Wr
e did not ftav above an Hour here.

The next Place we flopped at, two good
German Miles North-Weft off Prating, was
denominated Piejling, or Pi/1ling. Pi/Iling is

likewife a fmall Town, or Village, of the

Marquifate of Moravia, upon the Taya, with

a Caftle, at prefent in a ruinous Condition,

confifting, as we gueffed, ofabout one-hundred

and fifty Houfes. We were told that there

were two Churches here, as well as at Prating.

Pi/j/ing ftands in the Circle of Znaim, which
is a very pleafant and fertile Tradt. Between

Piejling and Prating, we parted through a Vil-

lage called Rantzern, which had a tolerable

good Church. The Road between Rantzern

and Piejling is very mountainous.

After having ftaid about Half, or three

Quarters of an Hour at Piejling, we continued

our Route to Zlabnitz, or, as 'tis called by the

Moravians, Slaivonicc. Zlabnitz, or Slavonics,
is a confiderable Town of the Marquifate of

Moravia, in the Circle of Iglaw, two German
Miles almoft Weft of Piejling,

and near the

fame Diftance, in an Eaftern Direction, from
the Ridge of Mountains feparating Moravia
from Bohemia. This Town was built by the

Slavi, as clearly appears from its Name, and

confequently may be looked upon as one of the

moft antient in Moravia. The Country Peo-

ple and fome Foreigners, call Zlabnitz, Zla-

bings ; which is neither the Moravian nor

German Name. But this is not to be wondered

at, iince the Language of this Part of Moravia

Trace's ef three Englifli Gentlemen
-,
&c.

is a Compofttion, made up cf the High Dutch
and Moravian Tongues The Moravian, we
were told, differs very confiderably from the

Bohemian, Polijh, and Sclavonian Dialers.

Before we take our Leave of Moravia, we (hall

beg Leave to give our Readers a fhort Defcrip-
tion of that Province, fuch as we received,

partly from Perfons of good Authority here,
and partly from a curious Piece fcarce to be

met with in England.
The Marquifate of Moravia received its

Name from the Mora, or Morava, a famous
River running through it, called by Pliny and

Tacitus the Afarus. This River has its Source

in the Northern Angle of Moravia, upon the

Burders of
Silejta ; and, after having joined the

Taya near Ravenfpurg, difcharges itfelf into

the Danube, upon the Confines of Hungary,
not far from Prtjburg. Moravia is bounded
on the Weft by Bolxmia ; on the North by
Silefia ; on the Eaft by Hungary ; and on the

South by AuJIria, or rather that Part of it di-

vided from Moravia by the Taya. The Air

here is foft and mild ;
the Region well culti-

vated, and abounding with all the Neceflaries,
as well as fome of the Elegancies, of Life.

It does not only produce great Quantities
of Corn, but likewife of Saffron ; and Wine
alfo, though of a weaker Kind, fuch as will

not intoxicate thofe who drink copioufly of it.

It is alfo inriched with four different Species
of Metals : Gold near Jamnitz, Romerftadtl,

Bergftadtl, and in the Lordfhips of Goldenftein
and Lukow

; Silver near Polnau, Pifcopicz,

Iglaw, Bergftadtl, and Hagenftein', Iron in

the Lordfhips of janovicz and Berftein, as alfo

about Neuftadtl, Romerjtadtl, Kunftadt, Pol-

nau, Jafpitz, Prana, Hochwald, and feveral

other Places ; and laftly Lead, in the moun-
tainous Tradt called Ranzern, near Jglaw.

Alum, Vitriol, Jeat, Amber, Agate, Gra-

nate, Jafper, Marble, Coal, &e. are likewife

produced in Moravia.

The Marcomanni antiently inhabited Mora~

via, according to *
PfJ/ina ; though that the

)uadi occupied this Part of antient Germany^

together with Part of Auftria, may be inferred

from f Tacitui and Ptolemy. But poffibly nei-

ther of thefe Opinions may be very remote

from Truth, fmce the Marcomanni were con-

fidered fometimes as intermixed with theJ^WdV;

efpecially, when with their united Forces thefe

two Nations defended their refpe&ive Terri-

tories again ft the Emperor Marcm Aurelius An-

toninus. 'Tis certain, if any Credit is to be
*

Peffin. Mar. Mora. Lib. i. C 2. f Tadt. deMor. Germ. P/s/.Geogr. Lib. 2.

given
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given to antient Hiftory, the Marcomanni and the Morava

Quadi either formed one *
Nation, extending

-^c ,W,rio

from the Marus to the Cufjus, or Vagus, \. e.

from the Morava to the IFaag, or had one

common Intereft and Form of Government,
and therefore conjointly oppofed all foreign In-

vaders, particularly the Romans. Afterwards

having pafied the iVaag, they extended their

Dominions as far as Bregetio, or Strigonium,

and the River Granua, or Gran. They carried

on the War againft the Romans, under Vlgua-
rius and his Son Vitrodurus, as alfo under Ga-

binius and Fridegildus, their Kings, with various

Succefs. But being greatly weakened by their

frequent bloody Contefts with the Romans,

Vandals, Goths, &c. and at laft fubdued by the

Huns, they were obliged firft to take on in

the Service of Attlla, General of the Huns,
and afterwards of Arderlcus, Captain of the

Gepid<s. Being afterwards difperfed in diffe-

rent Provinces, the Names of Quadi and Mar-
comanni were totally loft, towards the Clofe of

the fifth Century.
After the Extinction of the )uadi and

Marcomanni, the Slavi feated themfelves here ;

and, as mould feem from Suidas, were called

Maravani, Marahenfes, or Moravi. Of all

the Slavic Nations the Moravians were the firft

that formed a Kingdom. This Kingdom was

of much larger Extent, than the prefent Mar-

quifate of Moravia. According to Mneas

Sylvius, afterwards Pope Pius the Second, the

Hungarians, Bohemians, and Poles were fub-

jedt to the King of Moravia. But, with Re-

gard to the Hungarians, this cannot be allowed,
fince it is abfulutely repugnant to the Faith of

Hiftory ; and therefore ?neas Sylvius is only
to be underftood as afferting that a confiderable

Tract of the Kingdom of Hungary antiently

appertained to the Kingdom of Moravia.

This, we apprehend, cannot be denied, as

being fupported by fome Writers of indubitable

Authority. Our Readers will not be difpleafed
to fee here a Lift of the antient Kings of Mo-
ravia, whofe Government continued above

two-hundred Years.

Lift of the Kings of Moravia.

I. SwatoJJius, or Suathes, the Son of Ma-
rothus, or Moravodus, who fixed his Refidence

at Vefprln, and prefided over a great Part of

Pannonia and Moravia. He was defeated in

two Battles by the Hungarians, and, being; al-

moft intirely driven out of Pannonia, took Re-

fuge in the Ifland of Schut, from whence he

parted into Moravia, and at Welehrad near
* See Cluver. Germ. Ant. Lib. 3. C.
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built a Palace, where he after-

refided. He likewife ered-ted feveral

Towers and Redoubts along the Waag, in Or-
der to reprefs the Courfes of the Hungarians.
This we learn from fome Authors of good Au-

thority ; but Bonfinius and Thurocins affirm

SwatoJJius to have been drowned in the Da-
nube, after the laft Overthrow given him by
the Hungarians. Which of thefe Notions is

the moft agreeable to Truth, we muft leave

our Readers, after having confulted the above-

mentioned Authors, to decide. SwatoJJius be-

gan to reign about An. Dom. 720.
II. Samomirus fucceeded his Father Swa-

toJJius, according to PeJJina. Hiftory is in-

tirely filent, as to any remarkable Particulars

of his Reign.
III. He was fucceeded by Samojlaus, of

whom nothing remarkable is recorded.

IV. Lechus, or Lech, afcended the Throne,
after the Deceafe of his Father Samojlaus. He
was killed in Battle by Charlemain.

V. Hormidorus reigned after Lechus.

VI. Mogemirus, the next King of Moravia,
in vain endeavoured to make himfelf Mafter o f

the Kingdom of Hungary. He likewife in-

vaded Poland, and took Cracow ; but, accord-

ing to fome Authors, foon loft it again.
VII. Bryno, or Bruno, by fome called

Prlnnlna, came next j but, not being able to

quell the feditious Commotions raifed by Mo-
gemirus, he abdicated the Throne, and was
fucceeded by the Author of thofe Commotions,
Mogemirus the Second.

VIII. Mogemirus the Second enjoyed the So-

vereignty of Moravia for fome Time. His
PredecefTor Bryno had a certain Diftrict bor-

dering on the Save given him by Lewis Duke
of Bavaria, where he ended his Days in

Peace.

IX. Raczko, or Radijlaus, called by fome

Rajlice, fwayed the Sceptre of Moravia after

Mogemirus the Second. He extended his Con-

quefts as far as fefprin, the antient Seat of the

Kings of Moravia ; but, being afterwards

defeated, in a pitched Battle, by the Hunga-
rians, he found himfelf obliged to abandon
them. He was at laft taken Prifoner by Leivis

King of Germany, againft whom, in Defiance
of the Faith of Treaties, he had feveral Times
taken up Arms, had his Eyes put out, and was
doomed to perpetual Imprifonment in Bavaria.
The next Prince that mounted the Throne
was

X. Suatopulcus, Suatophicus, Zuentibaldus,

or, as he is called by (ome, Swendspoldus, who

31.
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was laid under Arreft by Carolomannus, the the Territory of Olmittz to his Brother Otto,

Son of Lewis, at Ration, in 871. But, annexing at the fame Time the Diftricl: of

the Crime allcdged againft him not being Znaim to that of Brinn, in Favour of Conrad.

proved, he had his Liberty reftored, and was About the Year 1086, in the Reign of Henry
tent back to his Subjects in Moravia. How- the Fourth, Moravia affumed the Title of Mar-

ever, this proved a Source of many Broils quifate, and the Kings of Bohemia, after the

and Animofities between the abovementioned Example of BrzetiJIaus, generally divided it,

Princes, which at length were removed in the

Reign of the Emperor Arnulphus. Suatopukus

was fuccecded by his Son Suatobogus, or Sua-

tobogius, the laft King of Moravia.

XI. Suatcbogus, or Sualohgius, was a Prince

{Tuilty of the blackeft and moft enormous

Crimes ;
and was therefore anathematized or

for fome Ages, amoncft their younger Sons or

Relations. This occafioned fometimes bloody
Wars between the Kings of Bohemia and the

MarquefFes of Moravia, tlw latter frequently

refufmg to acknowledge the Sovereignty of the

former. Notwithftanding which, Moravia
was always confidered as appertaining to Bohe-

excommunicated by Pope Sergius the 'Third, min, after the Reign of BrzetiJIaus the Fir/},

and put to the Ban of the Empire by the Em- and came with that Kingdom into the Poflef-

peror Lewis the Fwrth. Upon which Events, fion of the Houfe of Aujiria.

the Poles, Bavarians, and Hungarians broke The Chriftian Religion feems to have

into his Dominions, and carried all before been firft planted in Moravia by the Emperor
them. Some Writers affirm, that Suatofagus, Charlemain, who having driven the Slavi Mo-
after having received a fignal Defeat, was (lain ravians from one Side of the Danube, and the

by thefe Invaders; but others, that, after Huns and Avares from the other, carried his

having loft his Kingdom, he efcaped to Mount victorious Arms as far as the Raab, and com-

Scbor, or Zobor, and fpent the Remainder of mitted the Propagation of Chriftianity here to

his Days with Anchorets fettled there. Arno^ Archbifhop of Saltzburg, authorized

An End being thus put to the Kingdom of thereto by Pope Adrian the Firft. This is

Moravia, the Bavarians feized upon that Part farther confirmed by the Catalogue of the

of it lying between the Danube and the Taye, Bifhops of PaJ/au, in which DreJJerus relates^

which was afterwards joined to Aujlria. The that Bifhop Runharius, or Rfginarius, con-

other Part, which fell into the Hands of the verted the Moravians to the Faith of Chriji

Poles, Bohemians, and Hungarians, was at laft in the Year 807 ; which yet we apprehend is

adjudged by the Emperor Otto, or Otho the not to be underftood of the whole Moravian

Great, to St. Wencejlaus, King of Bohemia, in Nation, but only a Part of it, perhaps that

But neither he nor his Succef- bordering upon the Danube. After the Death

the Sovereignty of the whole of Charlemain, Urolphus, Archbifhop of Saltz-

burg, fent Adclvinus and Methodius, who were
both adorned with the Epifcopal Dignity, to

inftruct the Moravians in the Principles of

Chriftianity j and perhaps he himfelf a/lifted

them in that laudable Employment. After-

the Year 937
fjrs obtained u ,

Country, till the Time of Udalricus, and his

Son BrzetiJIaus the Firft, who having over-

thrown the Poles, in a great Battle, An. Dom.

1026, wrefted from them the Polijh Moravia,

and fjon after made himfelf Mafter of the other

Part appertaining to the Hungarians ; and, ex- wards going to Rome, to give an Account of

tending the Frontiers to their prefent Limits, the Succefs of his Endeavours, he met with

annexed the whole Province to Bohemia. Brze- a moft gracious Reception from Pope Eugeni-

tiftaus had five Sons, Spitihnaus, yaromirus^ us the Second, who admonifhed Tuttundus and

or yaromir, Wratijlaus, Otto or Otho, and Con- Mcymarus, ftyled by him Dukes of Hunnia,
rod. Spitihnaus, Spiiigneus, or Sbigneus, lived or Avaria, and Moravia, as alfo the Prelates,

with his Father, being the Heir apparent to his Noblefie, Armies, and People ofthofeCoun-

Dominions ; Jaromir took holy Orders ;
Wra- tries, to affift Urolphus in the Execution of fo

tijlaus
had afligntd him the Diftrit of Olmutz ; noble and pious a Defign. The Letter wrote

Otto that of Brinn ; and Conrad that of Znaim ; on this Occafion by that Pontiff may be

BrzetiJIaus
in the mean Time referving to

himfelf and his Succeflbrs the Sovereignty both

of Bohemia and Moravia. Upon the Deceafe of

his Brother Spitihnaus without IfTue, Wratif-
hui obtained the Crown of Bohemia^ and ceded

feen

tus.

in Hundius, Gewoldus, and Goldaf-

But the Progrefs of the Gofpel in Moravia
was greatly obftru&ed, if not totally flopped,

by the Civil Wars between Bryno and Moge-
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rhirus, or Moymafus the Second, till St. Cyril
and St. Methodius i coming out of the Eaft,

difpelled the thick Clouds of Ethnic Superfti-

tion, and again refrefhed this Country with

the ialutary Rays of Evangelical Light ; info-

much that they have been generally efteemed

as the genuine Apoftles of Moravia. This

happened in the Reign of Radijlaus, when
St. Cyril, after he had been fent by Michael

Emperor of the Eaft, and Ignatius Patriarch

of Conjiantinople, .^feto the Taurica Cherfonefus,
to convert the Chazari to the Cbriftian Faith,

and, in Order to effect this, had learned the

Slavonian Tongue, which was fpoken by
that People, together with his Collegue St.

Methodius, pafled through the Triballi and

Bulgarians into Moravia, about the Year
862. The unwearied Labours of thefe holyMen
were attended with fuch extraordinary Suc-

cefs, that in a very fhort Time the King,
Nobleffe, and in Fine the whole Nation of

the Moravians embraced the Cbrijlian Re-

ligion ; and foon after the Archbifliopric of

Wehkrad was founded, the antient Bifhoprics

reftored, and, as is probable, feveral new
ones erected. In the mean Time Pope Ni-
cholas hearing how happily the Light of the

Gofpel diffufed itfelf over Moravia, and that

the Natives there made Ufe of the Sclavonian

Tongue, into which, after having formed
a new Alphabet for that Purpofe, St. Cyril
had tranflated the facred Writings, in their

publick Service, he fummoned St. Cyril and

St. Methodius to Rome ; but died before their

Arrival, in November 867. However, they
were treated with great Diftinction by his

SuccefTor Pope Adrian the Second. How St.

Cyril juftified his Conduct in Relation to the

Ufe of the Sclavonian Tongue in facred

Matters, and, as it were, extorted from that

Pontiff and the Court of Rome a Licence to

continue the divine Service throughout Mo-
ravia, &c. in that Language, our curious

Readers will be fully and amply informed

by the Piece to which we mail here beg Leave
to refer them *.

St. Cyril fpent the Remainder of his Days
at Rome, but St. Methodius, his Collegue,
after having been created Archbifhop of Mo-
ravia, returned Home, in the Reign of Sua-

topukus, who fucceeded RadiJIaus. That
Prince afterwards fent this worthy Prelate his

AmbafTador to Rome, as appears from a Let-

ter wrote him by Pope John the Eighth in

3*5
880, to be met with in Baronius. St. Me-
thodius had not been long dead, when an End
was put to the Kingdom of Moravia by the

Poles, Bavarians, and Hungarians, as already
mentioned. This Revolution occafioned the

Abolition of the Archbifhopric of Welekraden,
and the other Cathedral Churches in Mora-
via. The Cbrijlian Religion, however, foon

after recovered its former Footing here ; but

after the Death of
Sylvejler,

the laft Arch-

bifhop of Moravia, this Province was annexed
to the Diocefe of Pajfau, or, according to

fome, to that of Ratijbon ; of which it con-

tinued a Part, till the Time of St. Adalbertus,

Bifhop of Prague, to whofe Diocefe the

Church of Moravia was joined by Pope Bene-

dict the Sixth. This Union remained till after

the Year 1060, when, Severus being Bifhop
of Prague, by the Approbation, and, as fome

imagine, at the Inftigation of Pope Alexander

the Second, the Moravians had their antient

Church reftored them, and rendered diftinct

from that of Prague.
The Followers of John Hus propagated

their Tenets here, in the fifteenth Century ;

though "John de Praga, Bifhop of Olmutz,

prevented them from making any very great

Progrefs in Moravia. However, the Refor-

mation afterwards gradually fo infmuated it-

felf here, that it Teems to have fpread itfelf

over, at leaft, the greateft Part of the Coun-

try, particularly in the Reigns of George*

IVladiJlaus, and Lewis, Kings of Bohemia.

The Synod of Brinn, being acted by a Spirit

quite oppofite to the Genius of Popery, grant-
ed an univerfal Toleration, extending to

People of all Religions, in 1608. But an
End was put to this by the fatal Battle of

Weiffenburg, near Prague, in 1620, which

gave the Pofleffion of this Marquifate to the

Houfe of Aujlria ; and enabled the Cardinal

de Dietrichftein, by his active and indefati-

gable Zeal for Popery, to re-eftablifh the

Roman-Catholic Religion in Moravia.

Nottvithftanding which, many Proteftants

are ftill to be met with in this Country. Moft
of thefe feem to acknowledge fome Sort of

Epifcopacy, though in feveral Points, as Pre-

deftination, Free-Election, Grace, Regene-
ration, &c. they are faid to approach very
near the Calvlni/ls. Nay, in Confequence of

fome other Opinions, we were told, that they
maintain the abfolute Impeccability of the

Regenerate in this Life j and that good
* See the Piece of Wencejlaiis Charles Count de Purgftall, intituled Germania Auftriaca, already men-

tioned in the Dafcription of Moravia, P, 70, 71, publiflied at Henna in 1701.
Works
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Works are not necefiary to Juftification.

But as moft of the Relations Travellers meet

with, concerning them, come from the Ro-

man Catholics, who are their declared Ene-

mies, perhaps our Readers ought to fufpend
their Belief of the Particulars here mentioned,
till we have a full and ample Account of the

religious Tenets of the Moravian Proteftants,

from a candid and impartial Perfon, who

has, for fome Time, rcfided amongft them.

Moravia was divided into three Topar-

chies, by Brzetijlaus the Fir/}, Duke of Bo-

hemia ; viz. that of Olmutz, that of Brian,

and that of Znaim. But in Procefs of Time,
when the Brothers and Relations of the

Dukes, or Kings, of Bohemia were branched

out into feveral Families, the Toparchy of

Olmutz, which wae the largeft of all, as ex-

tending from the Borders of Silefia to the

Conflux of the Taya and the Moravia, was

divided into two Parts, in the Year 1160,

viz. the Upper and the Lower* Brzetijlaus,

Son to Otto the Third, obtained the latter,

and IWadimir, that Prince's other Son, the

former, by the Confent of IVladiJlaus, King
of Bohemia. Laftly, in the Age of IWadiflaus
the Second, Moravia was divided into five

Diftri&s, viz. thofe of Olmutz, Brinn,

Znaim, Iglaw, and Hradifch. The Toparchy,
or Circle, of Olmutz is circumfcribed, on the

Weft by Bohemia and the Circle of Brinn,

on the North by Silefia, on the Eaft by Hun-

gary, and on the South Parts by the Circle of

Brinn, and partly by the Circle of Hradifch.
That of Brinn is limited, partly by the other

Diftrifts, or Circles, of Moravia, and partly

by Hungary, Aujlria, and Bohemia. The
Circle of Znaim is nearly of a pyramidal

Figure, and bounded by the Circles of Brinn

and Iglaw, together with the Archdutchy of

Auflria. The Circle of Iglaw is terminated

by thofe of Brinn and Znaim, and the King-
dom of Bohemia. And laftly, that of Hra-

difcb is furrounded by thofe of Olmutz and

Brinn, and the Kingdom of Hungary. It is,

at prefent, divided into the Circles of Ig/aiv,

Znaim, Brinn, Olmutz, Hradifch, and Pre-

rau. The laft Circle of which is however

confidered, by the more accurate Moravian

Geographers, as Part of that of Olmutz. So

much for the Hiftory and Geography of the

Marquifate of Moravia in general ; which,

we hope, will not be confidered, by our

Readers, as an impertinent Digreffion. But

to refume the Narrative of our Journey from

Vienna to Prague :

We ftaid one Night at Zlabnitz, where we
met with very good Accommodations. Our
Landlord was a Man of tolerable good Senfe

and Humour, and acquainted us with feveral

Particulars, relating to the Country in which
he lived, that we have taken Care to infert

in the above Account. Zlabnitz feems to

confift, at leaft, of four-hundred Houfes, is

walled round, and the Inhabitants appear-
ed fomething civilized and polite. This Town
is pretty well built, arrd Wne of its Houfes
confift of Stone. Between Piejling and Zlab-
nitz we faw feveral very large Woods of

Fir-Trees, with which a good Part of the

Circles -of Iglaw and Znaim abound. But
this is not to be wondered at, iince fuch Sort

of Woods are common, both in Moravia
and Bohemia. Though the Weather was
exceffive cold, we were fcarce fenfible of it,

by Reafon of the Stoves with which our
Rooms were heated. The principal Places

between Zlabnitz and Piejling are Zlabaten,

Mudlau, and Khwalitz, all confiderable Vil-

lages. Zlabaten is in the Poft-Road, Mudlau
at a fmall Diftance from it, upon the Taya,
and Khwalitz in Sight of the Poft-Road,
fcarce Half a German Mile S. E. of Zlabnitz.

The two former are in the Circle of Znaim,
and the latter in that of Iglaw. Many of the

Chimnies here feemed to have fomething of

the Refemblance of a Mitre. Moft of the

Inhabitants of Zlabnitz fpeak Latin with
tolerable Fluency. The People of the Inn,
where we lodged, ftole another of our Bottles

of Tokay Wine j upon which we came to a

Refolution to make fure of the other two the

following Night. However, we did not fuf-

fer greatly on this Account, fince the Wine
of the Country was good and cheap enough.

Though we regaled ourfelves fufficiently at

Zlabnitz, our whole Expence there, including
that incurred by the Servants, did not exceed

fix Florins.

From Zlabnitz we advanced to Konigfeck,
the firft Town in Bohemia, which terminates

a Poft that confifts of near three German
Miles. Konigfeck feems not to be compofed,
at moft, of above one-hundred and fixty
Houfes. We found the Tracl: between Zlab-

nitz and Konigfeck pretty mountainous and

woody, and Part of it covered with Snow.

TheWomen in this Part of Moravia appeared
to us handfome enough, and the Men robuft

and well-made. Many of the Hills in this

Weftern Diftri& of Moravia are Covered with

Woods, full of various Kinds of wild Beads,

ufually
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iifually produced in fuch Places. Between

Zlabnitz and Konigfeck we met with a Wood
of Fir-Trees (and fuch are many of the

Woods, in this Part of Moravia at leaft)

which feemed to he of a vaft Extent. The

Villages, we pafled through between the two

Places hft mentioned, were Rudoletz, Wal-

tf.rfcblag,
and DimeljMag, none of which

could be deemed very conliderable. The two
firft ftand

in^feCircle
of Igleetu. The

Mountains feplH$g Moravia from the Cir-

cles of Becbin ^a Czajlau in Bohemia were

almort intirely covered with Snow. Di-

rnelfchlag, the laft of the abovementioned

Places, is not much above Half a German
Mile from Konigfeck^ and the firft Village in

Bohemia*

After near an Hour's Stay at Konigfeck,
we fet out for Neuhaus, which was next to

fupply us with Poft-Horfes. This is a pretty

long Poft, but the Road muft be allowed

good. Neuhaus, or, as the Bohemians call

it, Gindrzichu Hradecz, is a fine City of Bo-

hemia, in the Circle of Becbin, about four-

teen German Miles, according to the Aujlri-
an and Bohemian Geographers, almoft South

of Prague. But this is to be underftood of a

right Line drawn from Neuhaus to Prague ;

fince the Diftance betwixt thofe two Cities is

much greater, according to the Poft-Road,
as will manifeftly appear from the prefent
Narrative. Neuhaus is a large Town, and its

Buildings neat and elegant, as well as the

People that inhabit it. For feveral Ages it

was the Seat of a Prince of the fame Name.
The Princes of Neuhaus , or de Nova Domo,
as they were termed in Latin, we find cele-

brated in the Bohemian Annals. They carried

a golden Rofe in their Shield, and exerted

themfelves in Defence of Popery againft

George of Podiebrad, King of Bohemia. A-

dam, the laft of the antient Family of thcfe

Princes, built a noble College for the Jefuits
in Neuhaus, which is richly endowed. Up-
on the Extinction of this Family, Neuhaus,
with the Diftrift appertaining to it, fell into

the Hands of the Dependents of the Counts
Slauata. The Caftle, in which the Princes

of Neuhaus refided, is a fine Edifice, and a

great Ornament to the Town. There are,

or very lately were, in this Caftle the Effigies

of a long Series of the Dukes and Kings of

Bohemia, moft exactly copied from fome
antient Portraits of thofe Princes, that for a

long Time adorned the Caftle of Prague. As
the Originals, from whence thefe Effigies
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were taken, have been confumed by Fire,

they ought, if now remaining, to be looked

upon as a moft valuable Curiofity. The E-
re<tion of this Caftle, according to Balbinusy

to whom we muft beg .Leave to refer our cu-

rious Readers for a more minute Account of

it, and feveral very remarkable Particulars

relating to it, was owing to a certain Ma-
tron, who had the Care and Education of

fome of the Princes of Neuhaus committed

to her. According to the fame Author, a

Spectre, Apparition, or Ghoft, in his Time,
walked in the Neighbourhood of this Caftle,

and even in the Caftle itfelf. It was then, if

he may be credited, fo well known to all the

Citizens of Neuhaus, as well as the Peafants

of the adjacent Villages, that not the leaft

Scruple was entertained amongft them about

the Reality of its Appearance. It was be-

lieved to be the Ghoft of the aforefaid Ma-
tron, as it appeared in the Shape, or Form, of

a Woman, with a Bunch of Keys hanging at

her Girdle, and drefled in White ; from

whence it was called, by the People above-

mentioned, the White Lady. Several Perfons

of unexceptionable Authority affirmed to Bal-

binus, that they had feen the White Lady,

particularly a Rector of the Clementine Col-

lege, who declared, that he once faw her

from a Window of the Caftle at Noon-Day.
She then appeared in the Market-Place all in

White, with white Ribbands about her Head,

very tall, and with a modeft Countenance.

He farther added, that, when fhe faw herfelf

difcovered by many People, who pointed at

her, fhe grew lefs gradually, and at laft dif-

appeared. Whatever our Readers may think

of this Story, many Bohemians, and fome of

very good Fafhion, ftill believe the Reality
of this Apparition. There is in Neuhaus a

fine Forum, or Market-Place, Town-Houfe,
and Piazza ; as alfo a Church dedicated to

the Blejfed Virgin, whofe Architecture is

reckoned admirable. Within a few Minutes
after we got out of our Chaifes, a Mob of

near three-hundred People afiembled, in Or-
der to ftare upon us. We muft not omit ob-

ferving, that Konigfcck, as well as Neuhaus, is

in the Circle of Becbin.

The next Place we flopped at, our Pof-

tiglioni called Samofol, or
Somofol. It ftands

about two German Miles from Neuhaus, and

is a fmall inconfiderable Village. As we
could hear of nothing in this Place worth See-

ing, and had fpent fome Hours in Neuhaus,
within Half an Hour after our Arrival here,

we
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we put ourfelves again in Motion, hoping been confumed. He arofe immediately, and,
to reach Tabor, before the Night furpiifed

us.

From Samofel we went to Kofchitz, a lit-

tle Village confiding of a few wooden

Houfes. This Poft is about the common

Length, but the Road did not intirely pleafe

us. As nothing remarkable occurred here, we
did not ftay above Half an Hour. The Ap-

proach of the Night likewife obliged us to be

thus expeditious, in Order to reach Tabor be-

fore it was dark.

We arrived at Tabor in good Time, and

without being greatly fatigued. Tabor, or

Tl)abor, called by the Bohemians Hradijlle, is

a confiderable Town of Bohemia, in the Cir-

cle of Bechin, about ten German Miles, ac-

cording to the Computation of the Aujlrian
and Bohemian Geographers, almoft* South of

Prague ; but this Diftance is too fmall, as

will be clearly evinced. It is at prefent a

Place of fome Strength, and capable of fuf-

ftaining a Siege, efpecially if the Emperor
would lay out a little Money upon it. This

Town (lands upon a Mountain, where the

HuJJltes affembled, to the Number of forty-
thoufand Men, and pitched their Tents, in

1420. As the Situation was fuppofed by
them to refemble that of Tabor, an antient

City of Pale/tine, they gave it the fame

Name. This Body being joined by 2.ijka,

after his Expulfion from Pilfen, whom they
chofe for their General, feized, at his Inftiga-

tion, upon the Fortrefs of Hradijlie, de-

molifhed the Town of Aujla, and afterwards

huilt Houfes upon the Spots of Ground occu-

pied by their Tents, which formed a hand-

fome Towr, confiding of (everal Streets.

This is the Origin of the Town of Tabor.

The Emperor Sigifmund adorned it with

many noble Privileges, and conftituted it a

royal City. It was befieged ineffectually by
the Anjlrlans and Bavarians, not long after

it was built ; and by the Emperor Albert the

Second, in 1438. But it was reduced by Don
Balthafar de Maradas, for the Emperor Fer-

dinand the Stcond, in 1621. Notwithftanding
Tabor is a Place of fome Note, we found

ourfelves obliged to lie upon Straw, in a

Room one Story high, at which we arrived

by Means of a Sort of Ladder. We had

fcarce laid ourfelves down to deep, when the

Straw we lay upon took Fire, and, had not

the Perfon who wrote this Account been

providentially awake, we, together with the

Houfe, and every Body in it, might have

descending the Ladder abovementioned, faw
the whole Family, Men and Women, lying

together promifcuoufly in Straw, with a dim

Lamp burning by them ; who, being prefently
rouzed, foon extinguiftied the Fire. Not

only the poorer Sort, but many of the mid-

ling Families, in this Part of Bohemia, as we
were told, take up conftantly with this

Kind of Lodging ; whichJ^fcLieemed pretty

extraordinary, as Boken^fKo civilized a

Country. We found Provflions here both

fcarce and indifferent, particularly Wine ; fo

that our two remaining Bottles of Tokay pro-
ved a feafonable Refrelhment to us. Accord-

ing to Advices received here, a Detachment
of Kisufti's Troops lately made an Incur-

fion into Silefia, where they committed geat
Depredations. Nay, it was faid, that a

large Body of them was advancing towards

the Frontiers of Bohemia. Though we found

afterwards that this did not prove true, yet,

as for the prefent it gave fome Alarm here, we

rejoiced that we had not taken the Route of

Brejlau. We muft not omit Obierving, that

at Zlabmtx there was a very large and ex-

ceeding fine Map of Moravia, which the

Landlord did not care for Parting with. Our

Expences at Tabor, though we lived but poor-

ly, and ufed our own Wine, amounted to a-

bove twelve Florins.

After we had taken our Leave of Tabor,
the Poftiglioni conducted us to a fmall Village
called Sudomirzitz. This Poft feemed a long

one, but the Road was good. We obferved

between Neubaus and this Place a confiderable

Number of Ponds, or (landing Waters, and

one of very confiderable Extent, which, the

Pojllglimi (aid, abounded with a great Variety
of elegant and delicious Fifli. We did not ftay
above Half an Hour here.

From Sudomirzitz we purfued our Journey
to Woidilz, or Wotitz, a confiderable Village
in the Circle of Beraun, where we took in

frefh Horfes. To the Left, between Milt/chin
and JVotilz, we faw feveral Mountains co-

vered with Snow. The Part of Bohemia, we
have hitherto traverfed, had the Appearance of

a fertile and plentiful Country in general, tho'

fometimes Mountains and barren Spots oc-

curred. The People here, as wtll as in Mo-

ravia, were very civil and obliging, had an

Air of great Probity and Sincerity, and in

their Manners and Difpofitions feemed nearly
to correfpond. We refrefhed ourfelves for

about Half an Hour, and then fet out for

Btjhitz,
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B'l/iritz,
where we propofed next to flop.

Biftritz, or Bt/trzitz, called likewife feme-

times Byjlrzice,
is a fmall Town of the King-

dom of Bohemia, in the Circle of Caurzim,

two fhort German Miles North of Wotitz Here

we dined, and found an Officer, with about fifty

Bohemian Recruits, who feemed tall robuft

young Fellows, on his Route to Prague. Our

Swift Servants accofted them in High Dutch,
but they anfr^fci him in Bohemian, which

he underftood ^|^L Word of. This Town
appeared to us to confift principally of one

pretty' long Street, -but did not make any
confiderable Figure. As we could not meet with

any Thing fubftantial here for Dinner, our Ex-

pence amounted only to a Florin.

The next Poft, which was terminated by
Neibeck, we pafTed the Sazawa. Nesbeck,

fufficient Proof. The Tract throughout this

Poft we found mountainous, and full of Woods
of Fir-Trees. A moft violent Storm or Hur-

ricane, that happened about the Beginning of

February laft, had made a moft dreadful Ha-
vock amongft thefe Fir-Trees, which, gene-

rally fpeaking, ftood upon fome Hill or Emi-
nence ; infomuch that many of them were torn

up by the Roots, fome broke in the Middle,
others near the Top, and, laftly,

others within

a Yard or two of the Ground. This Havock
manifefted itfelf for above a German League
and a Half together. When our High Dutch
failed us, the Author of this Narrative made
ufe of his Latin, which was of fignal Service

to us, almoft all of the People here, both high
and low, having more than a Smattering in

that Language, and many of them fpeaking it

Nosbeck, or Dnefpeck, is a fmall Village of with greatdegance and Propriety. We found

Bohemia, in the Circle of Caurzim, upon the Provifions here, though none of the beft, pretty

longSazawa-, two long German Leagues almoft

North of Bi/iritz, in the Poft- Road to Prague.
The Country here, particularly about the

Banks of the River, was a fine verdant Plain,
and appeared inexpreffibly delightful. The
Sazawa, Zafawa, or Saczowa, one of the

Jargett Rivers of Bohemia, has its Source in

Moravia, on, or near, the Ridge of Moun-
tains, feparating the Circle of Iglaw from that

cf Czajlau, and throws itfelf into the Moldau,
at no very great Diftance from Nesbetk. We
took up our Lodging here, and lay in the

fame Manner as at Tabor. We obferved in

one of the Rooms of our Inn a tolerable

good Piece of St. Wence.flaus, King of Bohe-

mia
',
and in another a fmall Portrait of that

Prince, under which, on the fame Sheet of

Paper, were printed feveral Thefes, propofed,
under the Aufpices of the abovementioned

Saint, to be defended by a Student of Prague,
on a certain Day therein fpecified. Papers of

this Kind are common in the Inns and Publick

Houfes for three or four Pofts round Prague ;

as is likewife the Picture of St. Wenceflaus,
who is always confidered as one of the greateft

dear, which may be attributed to the Vicinity
of the Place to Prague. Notwithstanding we
lived very moderately, nay, almoft abftemi-

oufly, our Landlord favoured us with a Bill, in

the Morning, before our Departure, of fome.

thing above twelve Florins.

From Nesbeck we advanced to Jefnitz, or,

as fome call it, JeJJenicz, a fmall Village of

the Circle of Caurzim, two fhort German
Miles almoft South of Prague. The principal

Places between Bi/iritz and Nesbeck are Be-

nefchau, Konopifcht, and Porzitfch, all on the

other Side the Sazawa. The laft Poft, which

commenced at Nesbeck, confuted of two long
German Miles. The Effefts of the late Hur-

ricane appeared likewife through this Poft,

which, in fome Parts, was a little hilly, and

therefore the more expofed to the Violence of it.

We were told, that in Bohemia fuch Hurricanes

frequently happen-.

It has been juft hinted, that the Poft be-

tween Jefmtz and Prague is a (hort one ; to

which we (hall beg to add, that the Road is

extremely good. The Ravages, committed by
the late Hurricane amongft the Firs, ftill pre~

Bohemian Saints. The Order of Knights of lented themfelves to our View, till we came
St. Wencejlcus is reckoned one of the moft ho-

nourable in Bohemia. The high Veneration

the Bohemians have the Memory of this Saint

in appears from hence, that fcarce -any Chri-

ftian Name is in greater Vogue amongft the

Bohemian, Moravian, and even Ant/Irian,^

Noblefle and Gentry than
Wenceflaus. Of

this Prince Wtnctjiaw de
Lichtenjiein, Count

Wencejlaus IValhs, and many other Noblemen,
*3c. bearing that Name, may be deemed a

VOL. V.

within a German Mile, as I fuppofed, of

Prague. At a fmall Diftance from Prague, we

pafTed by a Sort of Obelifk raifed in the High-

way, with an Infcription upon it, which we
did not ftay to read ; but it was fuggefted t<?

us, that this had been creeled on Occafion of

the Murder of one M. Aifeldt, on the Spot
whereon it ftood, in 1706 or 1707. Between

iVotitz and Prague, we met with feveral large

Ponds, like thofe already mentioned, and

X x equally,
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equally, as may be prefumed, ftored with va-

rious Kinds of excellent Fifh. Upon our Ar-

rival at Prague, we patted two Gentries before

we were admitted into the Town, and had

our Baggage examined with pretty great Ri-

gour. Our Readers will find, by perilling what

has been already laid down in this Section, that

the Lift of Polls between Vienna and Prague
ilands thus :

From Vienna to Enzerfdorf, a fhort Poft,

1 I German Miles.

From Enzerjdorf to Stockerau, a long Poft,

3 German Miles.

From Stockerau to Mallebern, one Poft, 2

German Miles.

From Mallebern to Hollabrun, one Poft, 2

German Miles.

From Hollabrun to Naudorf, or Nodorf, one

Poft, 2 German Miles.

YromNaudorfto Pulckau, one Poft, 2 Ger-

man Miles.

From Pulckau or Bulkha, to Langau, a long

Poft, 2 German Miles.

From Langau or Languenau, to Prating, one

Poft, 2 G*ra*n Miles.

From Prating to Pie/ling, one Poft, 2 GVr-

JTM Miles.

From Pie/ling
to Zlabnitz, one Poft, 2 GVr-

anwi Miles.

From Zlabnitz to Konigfeck, a long Poft,

3 German Miles.

From Konigfeck to Neuhaw, a pretty long

Poft, 2 good German Miles.

From Nenhaui to Somofol or Samofal, one

Poft, 2 German Miles.

From Somojol to Kofcbitz, one Poft, 2 German
Miles.

From Kofchitz to 7tfor, one Poft, 2 German
Miles.

From Tflior to Sudomirzitz, one Poft, 2

German Miles.

From Sudomirzitz to #^//Vz or Woiditz, one

Poft, 2 German Miles.

From /fStf/Vz to Biftritz, one Poft, 2 German
Miles.

From B-i/lritz to Nesbect or Dnefpeck, one

Poft, 2 long German Miles.

From Nesbeck or Dnefpeck to Jefnitz or

JeJJenicz,
one Poft, 2 !- German Miles.

From Jefnitz to Prague, one Poft, 2 fhort

German Miles.

Total 21 Pofts, 45 German Miles.

Prague, the Capital of Bohemia, called fre-

quently in Latin by the Bohemian and Auftrian
Writers Tripoli;, i. e. the 7np/r C/'/y, has for-

merly been the Rehdence of many Kings and

Emperors. It received that Denomination
from .the three Cities of which it conftfts.

Thefe are the New City, the O/^ City, and the

/,;>//* C;/y ; every one of which, with Regard
to its Extent and Number of Inhabitants, may
be confidered as Icarce any Thing inferior to a

City of the firft Rank. The laft of thefe is

feparated from the two firft by the Moldau or

Wltava, a River that has
Lg^ife

in the Di-
ftrict of Krumau, on or^j^f the Ridge of
Mountains feparating Bohemia from Bavaria,
and unites its Stream wkh that of the Elbe near

Melnick, about four German Miles North of

Prague. The Little City ftands on the Weftern
Bank of that River, and the others on the

Eaftern ; but they are joined together by a
noble Bridge, one of the greateft Curiofities in

Prague, 35 Foot broad, and 1770 long. This
was begun, with great Solemnity, by the Em-
peror Charles the Fourth, in the Year 1357 > but,
the Work being frequently interrupted by the

bloody Wars that happened in Bohemia, was not
finiftied till about Half a Century after. This

Bridge fupplied the Place of a more antient

one, built, after three Years Labour, by Ju-
ditha or Gitka, Wife to King Wladijlaus, in

1170, and deftroyed by an extraordinary Inun-
dation of the Moldau, in 1342, whofe Waters
then rofe to a very unuiual Height. The
Structure, compofed of fquare Stone, is fuf-

tained by eighteen prodigious Piles rifing out of

the Bed of the River, and connected by the

Arches under it. Each End of the Bridge is

adorned and defended by a fine Tower. One
of * thefe has, about the Middle of its exterior

Surface, in much the fame Manner that the

Statues of the Founders may be feen in Wad-
bam and Oriel Colleges, Oxford, two Stone

Figures of Luther and his Wife. Luther appears
in Armour, and his Wife with one of her Hands
extended towards his Privities; which was done
in Order to ridicule the Lutherans, and perhaps
the Proteftants in general. The Citizens of

Prague, who are, for the moft Part, bigotted
Roman Catholicks, take great Care to {hew
thefe Statues of Luther and his Wife to all

Proteftants that come here. This the Author
of the prefent Account collected from our

Guide, or, as the Italians call that Sort of

Servant, Cicerone, who took particular Care
to (hew us the abovementioned Effigies of

Luther and his Wife, and defired us to view
them attentively, affuring us, that no Fo-

reigner, efpeciaily if he was a Catholick, who
* The Tower here mentioned is that which ftands on- the End of the Bridge contiguous to the OldTen.

i knew
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knew Prague, would believe that he had feen

the Capital of Bohemia, if he could not give

a Defcription of them.

There are many curious Images or Statues

of Saints upon the Bridgeover the M.ldau, which

very well cieferve to be feen by every curiousTra-

veller, and particularly that of St. John of

Nepomuck, which confifts of Brafs, and ftands

on that Part of the Bridge from whence he

was thrown into the River, and drowned, at

the Command of Wencejlaus the Fourth, fir-

named Piger. Upon the Spot there is a Crofs

of Copper or Brafs deaurated, which People
are continually killing from Morning till

Night, when they offer their Prayers to St.

John Nepomucene, who is efteemed as one of

the principal Bohemian Saints. Nay, in Prague
he feems to be more celebrated than any other.

Many Perfons there wear his Picture in Minia-

ture on their Breafts, hanging down like the

Badge of an Order ; and moft of the Women
have fuch a Picture, byWay of Ornament,
annexed to their Necklaces. Many of thefe

Toys, in different Forms, are brought by

'Jews and others, to the Strangers that come
to Prague, to be purcbafed, as one of the Cu-
riofities of the Place. The other Saints,

whofe Statues are creeled on the Bridge,
have likewife their Votaries, as well as St.

John Nepomucene, who may frequently be feen

performing their Devotions to them ; though
thofe of the latter are by far the moft nume-

rous. There is expofed to Sale, in the Book-

fellers and Print-fhops at Prague, a Collection

of Prints, or Cuts, reprefenting all the Statues

abovememioned on the Bridge over the Moldau,
with the Title of MARMOR LOQUENS
prefixed to it.

In the Aloldatt there are two little Iflands,

on the largeft of which, according to our Ci-

cerone, ftands a Sort of Inn, whither young
People fometimesgo to divert themfelves, called

by the People of Prague, as he faid, Great and

Little Venice. The Breadth of the Moldau here

may be eafily underftood, from the brief De-

fcription of the Bridge already given. Great

Venice faces the Little Town ; and Little Venice

lies in the Middle of the River, oppofue to the

Northern Extremity of the New T'own. There

are, befides thefe two Iflands, fome others, that

are fmaller, in that Part of the Moldau which di-

vides Little Prague from the OA/and New To-wns.

The New City is larger than the others,

touches the River in two Places, and encom-

paffes that Part of the Old City which is not

wafhed by the Moldau. Both the Little City

and the New City, on the Land- fide, or that
Side facing the adjacent Territory, oppofite to

the River, are furrounded with a FofTe and a

Wall, though they are Places of no great

Strength. Prague, according to Ricciolus, ftands

in 50 Deg. 40 Min. North Latitude, and

37 Deg. 23 Min. Longitude. Its Diftance from

Vienna, according to our Computation, which

may be depended upon, is about forty- five Ger-
man Miles, tho' fome of the Auftrian Geogra-
phers will not allow it much to exceed thirty- fix.

Some believe that the City, where Marobc-

duus, King of the Marcomanni, called, as

fhould feem, by Ptolemy Marobudus, refided,
ftood on a Spot occupied at prefent by Part of
the City of Prague. Bojohamus, or Boviaf-
mui, is the Name given this City by Lipjius.
But this feems to have been the Name of a Pro-

vince, not of a City, as has been very juftly
obferved by Cluverius. Hagecius thinks that

Maroboduus's Capital ftood upon a Mountain,
or Hill, about a German Mile from Prague,
oppofite to the Monaftery of Sbra/lau ; but this

Situation feems rather to correfpond with that

of a Caftle, placed in the Neighbourhood of

this City by Tacitus. Others believe that the

Cafurgis of Ptolemy was formerly fituated there.

But to leave thefe, and other Conjectures,
which muft be allowed very precarious, we
(hall give our Readers a fhort and fuccinct Ac-
count of the Origin of Prague, extracted from
the moft authentic of the Bohemian Hiftorians.

Of the three Cities of which Prague con-

fifts, the Little Town is the moft antient. It

was built in the Year 723, by LibuJ/a, the

Daughter of Crocus or Crocus, the fecond
Prince or Duke of Bohemia ; and deduced its

Name from the Bohemian Word Prah, which

fignifies a Gate, or Entry, according to Hage-
cius. But, fuppofing

the LtttU City to have
been built by LibuJJa, it muft be older than the

Year 723, as will hereafter fully appear. The
fame Author aflerts this Part of Prague to

have been firft furrounded with a Wall by
Nezamyjlus, or Nezamyjlius, the Son of LibuJJa

-

t

which, if the former Notion be admitted, is

probable enough. Notwithftanding which,
Lupacius attributes the Foundation of Prague
to Mnatha, the Son of Nezamyflus, and the
firft Erection of a Wall about" it to ttfagemts,
the former Prince's Grandfon. But thefe jar-

ring Accounts feem to be reconciled by Hage-
cius, when he affirms, that the Old Town was
firft built by Mnatha, about the Year 79*5, and

enlarged, as well as encompafled on the Land-
fide with a Wall, by Ifogenuty in the Year
Xx 830,
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Vdalricm, Duke of Bohemia, who died Princes of the Przemyjlaan Family, Prague wtt

again befieged by the Vi&ors, in 1142; but

Theobaldus, Brother to JWadiflaus, bravely de-

fended it, till the Emperor Conrad advanced

with a powerful Army to its Relief; at whofe

Approach theBefiegers thought proper to retire.

The City fuftained no other Damage from this

Siege, than what happened to the Churches of
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830.
in 1037, likewife added many new Buildings

to it. However, according to Balbinus, as

yet Old Prague was compofed only of wooden

Buildings, more refembling Soldiers Tents than

Citizens Houfes, after the Manner of all the

antient Townsere&ed in the Northern Parts of

the World ; till Sobiejlaus the Firjl, Duke of

Bohemia, who died Tn 1140, caufed all thofe

Houfes to be pulled down, and rebuilt of

Stone, and, by improving the Symmetry of the

Streets, greatly beautified the Place. Charles

tbi Fourth^ Emperor of the Romans, and King
of Bohemia, annexed New Prague to the Old

Town, called it at firft Carlovia, and fortified

it with a Ditch and a Wall, about the Year

1 348. Laftly, The Little City was ftrengthened

in the fame Manner, in 1560. Within the

Wall of the New Town feveral Eminences are

inclofed ; and within that of the Latie Town a

pretty noted Hill, called Mount Petrzin. The

Caftle, or Cittadel, denominated the ff^fcbeh-

rad, ftands upon a high Mountain, and com-

jnands, in a great Meafure, both the Old and

New Town. It was built, according to Meria*

nits, in the Year 683, and at firft received va-

rious Names, viz. Pfary, Libice, &c. As the firft

Dukes of Bohemia held their Refidence in this

Place, it was, for a confiderable Time, efteemed

the principal Part of the City of Prague, but they

afterwards removed into the Old Town. Wifcheb-

rad, in the Bohemian Tongue, fignifies a
Cajlle^

J?ortrefs, or High Cittadel. This Place now
leems in a mean Condition, fcarce any Traces

of its former Grandeur at prefent remaining.
Such another Caftle commands Little Prague ;

which, for many Ages, has gone under the

Appellation of the Caftle of St. J^encejlaus.

Prague was taken by Henry the Fowler, in

^30, when that Prince obliged St. Wencejlaui,
then Duke of Bohemia, to pay him an annual

Tribute. Bolejlaui, King of Poland, after he

had treacheroufly put out the Eyes of Bole/laus,
Duke of Bohemia, whom he invited in a feem-

ingly amicable Manner to Cracow, under the

Pretence of entering into an Alliance with

him, laid Siege alfo to Prague,, about the Year

100O, and in two Years Time ftarved it to a

Surrender. However, he could not reduce the

ftffchehrad ; which eluded all his Efforts, till

Udalricui, the Son or Brother of
Bolejlaus, by

a fingular Stratagem, overthrew the Polijh

Army, in 1004. Wadijjaus the Second, Duke
of Bohemia^ and Conrad, Prince of Znaim,

having been intirely defeated in a bloody Battle

by Othoy Prince of Oimuiz^ and feveral other

St. Vite and St. George, which were fet on
Fire by fome Flames conveyed to them by the

Enemy's Arrows. John, King of Bohemia^

having- fome Difpute with Elizabeth, his

Queen, who, with Charles her Son, retired

to Melmtk, and fufpecting that the Nobility of

Prague efpoufed her Intereft, he laid Siege to

his Capital City, with an Army raifed in Mo-
ravia, A. D. 1319. But William of Hafen?
burg, the Commandant, defended the Place

with great Valour, till the Arrival of Peter de

Rofis, who came wkh a formidable Army, to

the Succour of the Befieged ; and, after he had

almoft driven the King out of the Field, rec

ftored Peace to Bohemia. The Citizens of the

Old and New Town joined the
HuJJites, and",

after a vigorous Action, entered the Little

Town, in 1419. Neither could the Emperor
Sigifmund, King of Bohemia, attended by Al-

bert, Archduke of Aujlria, afterwards Em-
peror, the Electors of Saxony and Brandenburgbt

&c. retake Prague, though he affaulted it from

four different Quarters at once, with an Army
of 140,000 Men. The Befieged having thus,

under the Conduct of 2,ijka+ repulfed the Em-
peror, foon made themselves Mafters of the

Wifchehrad ; which, till then, had been occu-

pied by that Prince's Troops. This City

efpoufed the Intereft of Frederic Count Palatine

of the Rhine; but returned to the Houfe of

ditftria, after the fatal Battle of WeiJJenberg
near Prague, ia 1620. The Saxons feized up*-

on it, in 1631 ; but it was foon after reco-

vered by Wallenftem,- the Imperial General.

Laftly, Count K'onigfmarck, the Swedijh Ge-
neral, making an Irruption out of the Upper
Palatinate into Bohemia, poffefled himfelf of

the Little Town, and took the Caftle appertain-

ing to it at the firft Affault, in 1.648. But

the Old and New Town repulfed him in every

Attack, till the Treaty,, then in Agitation,
was figned. Thefe are the principal Events,
in which Prague has been more immediately
hitherto concerned.

The City is exceeding populous, containing-^

according"the moft approved and authentic Ac-

counts, five-hundred-thoufand Souls; of which,
if fome may be credited, near Fifty-thoufaml
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are Jews. Be that as it will, for at leaft four-

hundred Years paft, its Citizens have been ex-

tremely numerous, as we may find attefted by
the beft Hiftorians, who have treated of the

Bohemian Affairs. Nay, we are told by Mat-
thias Lauda, a celebrated Writer, who lived

at that Time, that in the Year 1419, notwith-

ftanding the Troubles the Kingdom was then

involved in, Fifty-thoufand idle Men, or more,

might have been drawn into the Field in the

Day-time, without being miffed, or any fen-

fibl'e Diminution of the Inhabitants. A Thing,
which, notwithftanding the Authority of Lau-

da, will to many of our Readers, appear ab-

folutely incredible !

Prague, with its Territory, for above two-

hundred Years, made up Part of the Diocefe

of Ratisbon. But at the Defire of Bolejlaus

Pius, Duke of Bohemia, and his Sifter Mlada,
then a Nun at Rome, by the Confent of St.

Wolffgang, Bifhop of Ratisbon, Ditmar* a

Member of the Benedittin Convent at Mag-
deburg, was declared the firft Bifhop of Prague,

by Pope John the Thirteenth, and confecrated,

as his Suffragan, by Hatto, or Robert, Arch-

bifhop of Mentz. Ditmar was fucceeded by
St. Adalbert in 969, according to Hagecius ;

or, as Balbinus will have it, in 979. St. Adal-

bert, or Wogtiecbus, Nephew to Bolejlaus, was

deftroyed by the Pagans, in the mountainous

Part of PruJJia, whither he went, as a Miffio-

nary, to propagate the Chriftian Religion, and

fucceeded by 7jeadaguf, who belonged to a

Monaftery in Saxony, A. D. 997. After him

came Helikardus, Izo, and Severus j the laft

of whom, at the Requeft of the Moravians,

though his Diocefe was already very much di-

minifhed, gave his Confent, that a new Bi-

fhopric mould be ere&ed in Moravia. Which
was accordingly done, Pope Alexander the Se-

cond giving a Sanction thereto. Severus dy-

ing in 1067, Gerard, or Jaromir, fucceeded

him, and re-united the Sees of Olmutz, and

Prague, the Emperor Henry giving his Confent

thereto. After Gerard's Death, King Wra-

tiJJaus again feparated the Diocefe of Olmutz

from that of Prague \ appointing one Cofmas
to prefide over the latter, in 1091. Erneft de

Pardubicz, the twentieth Prelate from Cof-

mas, was declared free from alijurifdilion of

the Archbifhop of Mentz, and confecrated

Archbifhop of Prague, the next Sunday before

Advent, 1343, in the ufual Manner. This is

feid to have been foretold by St. Wolfgang to

Bclejlaus Pius, near four-hundred Years be-

fore it happened. The Biihop of Prague was

not only thus dignified by Pope Clement the

Sixth, at the Defire of John, King of Bohe-

mia, and his Son Charles, but had likewife

the Privilege of crowning the King of Bohe-

mia transferred to him from the Archbifhop of

Mentz. Nay Charles, Succefibr to the above-

mentioned John, King of Bohemia, obtained of

Pope Urban the
Fifth the Office of perpetual

Legate, in the Diocefes of Ratisbon, Bam-

berg, Mifnia, &c. for the Archbifhop of

Prague, In 1365. After the Death of Conrad,
in 1431, Prague was deftitute of an Arch-

bifhop near Half an Age ; the Revenues be-

longing to the Metropolitical Church there,

according to the Auftrian and Bohemian Wri-
ters, having been fquandered away and difli-

pated by Conrad, whom they fcrupled not to

accufe of Herefy. Neither could this Arch-

bifhopric be put upon its primitive Footing,

though attempted by Wladijlaus and other

Kings of Bohemia, till the Reign of the Em-
peror Ferdinand the Firft, of the Houfe of

Aujlria, who richly endowed it, reftored it to

its primitive Luftre, and tranflated the Bifhop
of Vienna, to the Metropolitical Church of

Prague, in 1562. We muft not here omit

Obferving, that the Title of Prince was corr-

ferred on the Bifhop of Prague, by King Wen-

cejlaus, in 1315, and confirmed to the Arcb-

bifhop of that City, by the Emperor Charles

the Fourth, A. D. 1 350. This Title was,

however, for a long Time neglected, and, as

it were, loft ; but the Archbifhop, Zbignaits

Berka, happily recovered it of the Emperor,
Rudolphus the Second:

Though the Limits we have prefcribed our-

felves will not permit us to give a minute and

particular Defcription of all the principal
Churches and religious Houfes, nor even a bare

Enumeration of all the others, in Prague, yet
we think it would be unpardonable to omit a

fhort Account of the following :

r. The Cathedral Church, in the Cittadel.

belonging to the Little City, was founded by
St. Wencejlaus-, in the Year 935, and dedicated

to St. Vite. This was occafioned by Henr\,

King of Germany, then holding a Diet at Ra-

tisbon, who made a Prefent of an Arm of St.

ite to that Prince; which induced him to

build a Church in Honour of that Saint, as a

proper Place to depofvt it in. However,
Death prevented him from fully executing hts

Defign ; he dying before the Church was rl-

nifhed. Some Authors affirm, that the Church
of St. yite was confecrated by M'rchael, Bi-

ihop of Ratiibon ; and ethers by St. Wolffgang^
who
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\vho prefided over the fame Diocefe. But thefe

two different Opinions may be rendered con-

iiftent, by fuppofing, that the firft Part of this

Church, built by St. Wencejlaus, was confecra-

ted by the former Prelate, and the whole Edi-

fice, which was probably rimmed in the Reign
of Bolejlaus Pius, by the Latter. Afterwards,

about the Year 1060, Spitibnaus the Second,

iirnamed the Jxft, obferving that a greater
Number of People than the Church could con-

tain crowded to the Tomb of St. Werxefiaus,
he determined to remedy this Defect. Jn Or-

iier to which he demolifhed the Chapels, in

which St. Vite and St. Adalbert were wor-

Jhipped, and erected one magnificent Church

for the three Saints, info Adalbert
l

, and JVen-

cfjlaus ; but Death would not permit him to

put the laft Hand to it. This afterwards go-

ing to Decay, John, King of Bohemia, and

Ernejl, Archbiftiop of Prague, laid the Foun-

dation of a much more noble and auguft

Church, in 1343, but the whole Fabric was

not finifhed till the 139(6. The prefent

Church was built by the Emperor Ferdinand

the Fir/I) in 1555* the former having been

burnt, in 1 541. Itconfifts of fquare-cut Stones,

compacted in the Gothic Tafte. Within the

Tower of St. Fite, which is very lofty, there

is a Bell, faid to be twenty
- two Thoufand

feven-hundred Pounds Weight. In this Church

there is a moft famptuous Maufoleeum, in which

the Bodies of the Emperors, Charles the Fourth ,

Ferdinand the Firft, Maximilian the Second,

Rudolphus the Second., and the Kings Ladijlaus,

George of Podiebrad, &c. are depofited. But

the greateft Ornaments of the Church of St.

Vite, in the Opinion of the Bohemians, are

the Bodies of St.
Jfencejlaus,

St. Adalbert, St.

Vite, and St. Sigifmund, King of Burgundy ;

all of which are honoured in their refpe&ive

Sacella, or Chapels. The fineft and moft

grand of thefe is that of St. Wencejlaus, which

{nines on all Sides with precious Stones, ef-

pccially Jafper. To thefe may be added the

noble and ftupendous Tomb of St. 'John Ne-

pamucene, fecured by a double Chancel, on
which if any Perfon carelefly treads, he will

inevitably, according to the Bohemians, foon

meet with fome remarkable Misfortune, or

Difgrace. This, they fay, has frequently been

proved ;
fo that it pafles for an indifputable

Truth amongft them. Upon this Tomb there

ftands the Foot of a Candleftick, of unknown

Metal, brought hither from Milan, when that

Place was laid level with the Ground, by Fre-

deric BarbaroJJa, in 1162, where it had long

been kept as a moft invaluable Treafure. In

Fine, here is depofited fuch an
Infinity of fa-

cred Relicks, collected from all Parts of the

Cbrijiian World by the Emperor CrxirUs the

Fourth, that nothing like it of the Kind is to

be met with out of the Walls of Rome.

2. The Strahovian Church on Mount Petrzin,
and the Hill or Tra& called Ratzin, or Ratf-
chin, belongs alfo to the Little Town. This
Church may juftly be reckoned amongft the Or-
naments of Prague, and has annexed to it a noble

Monaftei-y of the White Order of Pmmonflrants,
founded and richly endowed by Wladijlaus the

Eleventh, Duke of Bohemia, at the Irrigation
of Henry Zdik, in 1143, Having received fome

additional Revenues, was again confecrated

by Albert Archbifhop of Saltzburg, by the

Confent of Valentine Bilhop of Prague, near

forty Years after its Foundation. It was laid

in Ames abotft 1258* but, to the great Sur-

prizeand Admiration of the Citizens of Prague,
rebuilt in a more fplendid Manner, at the fole

Expence of Jalm the Abbot, in about five

Years Time. The -Auftrtan Writers affirm,

that it was dcftroyed by the HuJJites, in 1421,
and erected again, with the Addition of two

Odtea, in Honour of the B
tiffed Virgin MARY

ajjumed into Heaven, and St. R OCH.
Here is depofited the Body of St. Norbert,

Archbifliop of Magdeburg, and Patriarch of

the Pr&monftratenJianOtdet, -which was brought
hither from Magdeburg, in 1626.

3. The Church of St. George, with a reli-

gious Houfe, inhabited by Virgins of the Rule

of St. Benedict, annexed to it, ftands in the

Caftle of Little Prague. This Nunnery is one

of the moft antient religious Houfes in Prague,

having been built by Wratijlaus the Firft, Duke
of Bohemia, and Father of St. Wencejlaus, in the

Year 912, according to Hagecius. ConradPnnce
ofZnaim reduced it to Afhes, in 1142 ; which

obliged the Nuns firft to retire to a Houfe upon
one of the Banks of the Moldau^ and from

thence to the Church of St. John Baptift ;

where they remained till their former Habita-

tion was capable of receiving them. Agnes,
the Daughter of King Wladiflaus the Firft, the

Lady Abbefs here, not only adorned this Con-
vent with her Virtues and Sanctity of Life, but

likewife greatly inriched it, in the thirteenth

Century. The HuJJites expelled thefe Ladies

a fecond Time, in 1421 ; but they afterwards

recovered their former Situation. Amongft
other Privileges, that thefe Nuns enjoy, may
be ranked two, which are pretty remarkable :

I. Their Abbefa is exempt from all Archiepif-

copal
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and confecrated by Daniel Bifhop of Prague in

the Prefence of Ottocar the Firft, King of Bo-

hemia, A. D. 1213.
1 2. The Churches of Sf. John the Evangelift

under the Rock, of St. John -2^ the Water- fide,

of St. Charles Borromeo in the Italian Hofpital,
of St. Peter and St. Paul at the Ferry, and St.

Mary Magdalen in the Vineyards, are not to

be pafled over in Silence. Laftly, the Churches
of the Theatines, dedicated to the BleJJed Mo-
ther ofGOD, of the Barnalites at St. Benedict,
and of the Capuchins, with their Houfe of

Loretto, (hall conclude our Obfervations, with

Regard to the Places fet apart for religious

Purpofes, not only on Mount Petrzin, and the

Hill or Tract of Radtfchin, but in every Part

of Little Prague.

13. The Parifh Church of the Ele/ed Vir-

gin ajjumed into Heaven, is famous on Account
of its Antiquity, being built by fome of the

Chriftian Dukes of Bohemia, and its Beauty,
both within and without. This ftands in th&

Old Town.

14. Not far from the former, a Traveller

meets with the Church of St. James, famous
for its Height, as well as for its efcaping the

Fury of the HuJJites, by the Bravery of the

Butchers who defended it. In Honour of thefe

Butchers, and to perpetuate the Memory of

this glorious Event, the Minorites erected a
Sort of Trophy over the Door of their Convent,

adjoining to St. James's Church, which like-

wife owed its Prefervation to the Valour of the

Butchers, in 1598.

15. The Church of cur Saviour, which is

called the German Church, towards the Be*

ginning of the feventeemh Century, was built

by the Proteftants, who were afterwards dif-

porTefied of it, and fucceeded by the Religious
of St. Francis de Paula. Thefe laft adorned it

in a moft beautiful Manner, after it came into

their Hands.

1 6. The Blejjed Agnes, Sifter of
IVenceJlaut

the Firft, King, of Bohemia, gave the Hofpital
at the Bridge, together with the Church of the

Holy Ghoft, to the Crutched Friars, who, by
the Indulgence of Pope Innocent the Fourth,
carried a red Star below the Crcfs, in 1238.
Thefe Religious, after the Taking of Jeruja-
Itm by Saladine, fettled themfelves at Sr. Peter's

Church, in the Village of Porzicz contiguous to

Prague. There is likewife another Order of

the Crutched Friars, viz. that of St. Cyriacus,
inftitutcd in 12^6, and confirmed by Pope
Alexander the Fourth. The General, or Chief,
of this Order has refided \nOld Prague, at the

Holy

copal Jurifdiclion, and even Subjection to the

Benediftin Order ; being fubject only to the

Pope, as having been taken under the imme-
diate Protection of the Holy See, by Pope

Eugenius the Third, in 1145. 2. The fame

Lady has the fole Right and Privilege of

crowning, with her own Hands, the Queen
of Bohemia. Befides the Crucifix, which the

Bohemians pretend emits Blood from the Foot

of the Crofs, when any fignal Calamity is to

happen to their Country, there are here the

Remains of St. Ludmilla, the Blejfid Mlada
or Milada, and the Founder, on whofe Tomb
the Title Blejfed is infcribed.

4. The elegant Church of the Carmelites,

from whence the Proteftants were ejected in

1624, belongs to the Hill or Tract called

Radtfchin, or the upper Part of the Little Town.

5. As does the Church of Sr. Jofeph, with

the Carmelite Nunnery appertaining to it.

6. IVenceJlaus the Second, firnamed the Good,
added a religious Houfe appropriated to the

Auguftines to the Church of St. Thomas, whofe

firtt Prior Theobaldus, or Dipoldus, was of the

royal Family. The Church of St. Thomas is

a fine Edifice, and famous for the fine Piece of

Painting of the great Altar. It ftands like-

wife in the Diftrict abovementioned.

7. The Church of St. Lawrente, with the

religious Houfe inhabited by Virgins of the

Order of St. Dominic tranflated to this Place

from Olmutz, was built by Elizabeth, Queen
of Bohemia, a little before her Death, in 1330.

8. The Church of Sanfla Maria de Victoria,

with the Monaftery of the Servites adjoining
to it, owes its Erection to the Emperor Fer-

dinand the Second, in the Year 1628.

9. The Houfe of the Profeflbrs of the Soci-

ety of Jefus, befides a numerous Gymnajium
confiding of fix Schools, has two Churches,
one of which is called the German Church,
the other the Bohemian. The German Church
is famous for the fingular Neatnefs of its

Images, and the Remains of St. Crifpus and

St. Caiui depofited in it ; the Bohemian, which
has a pretty large Parifh appertaining to it,

goes under the Name of the Church of St.

J^encejlaus.
10. The two Churches of St. Martha and

St. Mary Magdalen belong to the Order of

the Predicants.

11. Of the two Churches appropriated to the

Knights of Malta, dedicated to the
Bleffed

Virgin Mary and St. Procopius, the fecond was

erected, at the Perfuahon of St. Procopius in a

Dieam, by Sulijlaus and his Wife Dobromila,
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fmce the firft Inftitution vilege granted this Monaftery, which belongsHoly Croft, ever

of it.

17. The two Churches, and Convents, of

the Dominicans, one of which appertainsHo the

Nuns of St. Anna, and the other to the Religi-

ous of St. Giles, famous for its uncommon

Breadth, which they took PofTeflion of in

1625, deferve next to be mentioned. This

Order was firft fettled upon the Spot where the

prefent Academical College of the Jefuits
ftands.

The firft Dominicans that came here were a

Colony fent by St. Hyacinth, under his Brother,

the BleJ/ed Cejlaus, in 1222.

1 8. The Churches of St. Clement and our

Saviour belong to the Jefuits y who have like-

wife a famous College here. Thefe Fathers

were invited to Prague by the Emperor Fer-

dinand the Fir/i, in the Year 1552. In the

former of thefe Churches the Jefuits preach in

High Dutch ; and in the latter, which was

built chiefly at the Expence of the Family of

Lobkowitz, in Bohemian.

19. The Churches of the Ble/ed Virgin

affumed into Heaven, erected, by Peregrine

Bifhop of Prague, about 1224, and ufed chiefly

by the Italians, and that at St. Eligius, where

the Solemnities of the Goldfmiths are celebrat-

ed, occur likewife to a Traveller vifuing Old

Prague. Thefe Churches are fmaller than

thofe of St. Clement and our Saviour^ and like-

wife belong to the
'Jefuits*

20. Befides the Churches and religious Houfes

mentioned in the feven laft Articles, we meet

with the following Places, worthy of Notice,
in Old Prague. The Churches of St. Martin,
of the BenediHines, of the Fratres Mifericordia,
of the Servites, of the Carmelites, of the Pnz-

monjtratenfes, of the Nuns of Santa Clara', as

alfo the Churches of the Bleffed Virgin born at

ihe Lake, St. Leonard, St. VaUnt'mt, St. Caf-

tulus, St. Paul in the Hofpital, St. John

Baptift at the Mills, St. Stephen the
lefs,

the

Holy Ghoft, which had formerly a Nunnery of

the Benedittin Order, founded by Nicolaus Rock-

anerus, in 1546, adjoining to it, and St. An-

drew. The Bohemians pretend , that, when this

laft Church, with every Thing elfe in it, was
reduced to Afhes, by an accidental Fire, in

1338, the venerable Hoft remained untouched

amidft the Flames.

21. The Monaftery called Etnmaus, founded

by the Emperor Charles the Fourth, for the

Sclavsnian Nation in 1347, and dedicated to

St. Jerom the Dalmatian, ftands in the New
Town. The Divine Service here is performed
in the Sclavanian Tongue, by Virtue of a Pri-

to the Benediftines, by the See of Rome.

22. The College of the Regular Canons of

St. Augujlin,
in the New Town, with the beau>

tiful Church appertaining to it, was begun by
the fame Prince, about the Year 1351, but

not finifhed before 1377.

23. The Church of St. Maria ad Nives,

formerly a very grand and (lately Edifice, with

the Convent of the Carmelites adjoining to it,

owed its Erection to the abovementioned

Charles the Fourth, in 1347. In the Place of

this, deftroyed by the Hu/fites, was afterwards

fubftituted that at prefent belonging to the

Minaret Obfervantes of St. Francis, who have

likewife another Church, called The Church of
the Conception of the immaculate BleJ/ed Virgin.

Thefe Religious are known by the Name of the

Irijb Religious, or the Irifi Francifcans.

24. The Jefuits College, in New Prague,
is a noble and fuperb Building, adorned with a

Gymnaftum of fix Schools, and furrounded by
three Churches ; of which the firft, being a

grand Structure, is dedicated to St. Ignatius,

the Founder of the Jtfuits Order ; the fecond

to St. Francis Xavier, the Apoftle of the Indians ;

and the third, which is the oldeft of the three,

being built by the Emperor Charles the Fourth

in 1364, and fometimes afiigned to the Aca-

demical Doctors of the Bohemian Nation, goes
under the Denomination of The Church of the

Body of Chrijt.

25. The Parochial Church at St. Henry's,
in the N-ew Town, deferves to be viewed by

every curious Traveller.

26. The Church of the Augujlines at St.

Catharine's, facing a high Tower, was built

by Charles the Fourth, who founded that re-

ligious Houfe.for the Virgins of the Rule of

St. Benedift.

27. The Monaftery of St. Wencejlaus, inha-

bited by difcalceated Friars, ftands likewife in

the New Town.

28. The fame may be fa id of the Convent

of the Capuchins, called the Convent of St.. Jo-M
29. The Urfuline Nuns have likewife a re-

ligious Houfe here.

30. The Servites alfo have a Monaftery in

the New Town, built and endowed by the Em-

peror Charles the Fourth, in 1361.

31. Befides which, the Churches of The

Trinity, St. Clement, St. Peter, St. Adalbert,

St. Elizabeth, St. Nicholas, St. Michael, St.

Lazarus, St. Bartholomew, St. Apollinaris, and

St. Stephen the Greater, all in New Prague,
deferve
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deferve to be (een by all Foreigners who make

any Stay here.

We muft not omit Obferving, that the Huf-

fites deftroyed many Churches in Prague, which

were never afterwards rebuilt. In the Wif-
cbehrad only, according to Balbinus, they le-

velled fourteen with the Ground. But, tho'

the Violences committed by them were un-

doubtedly great, yet we queftion not, but they
have been aggravated by the Aujlrian and Bo-

hemian Hiftorians.

The Caftle or Cittadel of St. Wencejlaus,
which belongs to the Little Town, is feated in the

Hill or Diftrict of Radtfchin, and includes within

its Walls feveral noble Buildings. Nay, whe-

ther we confider its moft commodious Situa-

tion, its delightful Profpedt, itsvaft Capaciouf-
nefs and Extent, or the Salubrity of its Air,
it may juftly be efteemed as one of the fineft,

moft beautiful, and moft auguft Palaces be-

longing to the Houfe of Auflrla. It owes its

chief Beauty to the Emperor Ferdinand the

Third, who reduced it to the more elegant
Rules of Architecture. Amongft the moft re-

markable Parts of it may be ranked the vaft

Parlour, or Hall, of Wladijlaus, called the

Sala, or Hall, and the Mathematical Houfet

which ftands in the Royal Gardens. The for-

mer is two-hundred twelve Feet long, and

fixty broad; and the latter coft the Emperor
Ferdinand the Firft, who built it, one-

hundred- thoufand Florins. The Garden,?,
in which this is fituated, are adorned with

many rare and felect Trees brought from Spain,

Italy, and even feveral Parts of Afta, in the

Reign of Rudolphus the Second. One of the

principal Curiofities, to be met with in the

Caftle of St. Wenceflaus, is a celebrated eque-
ftrian Statue of St. George, of Bell-Metal ;

the Workmanfhip of which is fo exquifitely

fine, that the Bohemians think it cannot be

parallelled. In this Caftle the States of the

Kingdom of Bohemia aflemble, on all publick
Occafions ; and all the Tribunals are held in

it. When the Emperor comes to Prague, he

fixes his Refidence here.

The Town- Hall, or Council- Houfe, in

Old Prague, is eminent for its Bulk ; for the

Election of George, King of Bohemia ; and

for the fumptuous Banquets, and grand En-

tertainments, given in it, by feveral Emperors
and Kings of Bohemia.

The old Town- Houfe, called Rychta, is a

very proper Place for Boxing-Matches, Wreft-

ling, or any fuch like Diverfions.

The two large Houfes or Palaces, where
VOL. V.

fome of the Kings of Bohemia have formerly
refided, one of which, from the Money coined

in it, is ftiled Downs Monetaria, or the Mint,
the other ftill retaining the Name of the Old

Palace, may be confidered as fome of the Orna-
ments of Prague.

But, in our Opinion, one of the fineft

Things Prague can boaft of, is the famous
Clock in the Council- Houfe, or Town- Hall,
of the Old City, already mentioned. This, or

rather the Maker of it, deferves a peculiar En-
comium. For, befides the Bohemian, or Ita-

lian, and German Hours, it prefents the whole
Face of the Heavens to one's View at once ;

exhibiting not only the Day, Month, and

Year, but likewife the Rifings of the Sun and

Moon, the ne% and full Moons, the Eclipfes,

the Motions of the other Planets, the Signs of

the Zodiac, the Cycles, and chief Feftivals of

the Calendar. This curious and moft admira-

ble Machine is not to be parallelled in Ger-

many, nor, perhaps, in any other Part of the

World.
The Cuftom- Houfe and Toll- Booth at the

Bridge will be efteemed by all Perfons, who
have any Skill in Architecture, as fine and

magnificent Buildings.
The Little Town, particularly the upper Part

of it, or the Hill or Diftrict called Ratzin, or

Radtfchin, abounds with noble and fuperb

Palaces, more than any other Part of Prague.
The Old and New Cities, however, are not

void of magnificent Structures. As the Limits

of the prefent Piece will not permit us even
to enumerate all the fine Edifices of this Me-
tropolis, we (hall content ourfelves with men-

tioning thefe that follow, which are the prin-

cipal of thole that chiefly engage the Attention

of every curious Traveller.

1. The Palace of Count Czcrnin is feated

in the Tract abovementioned. There are

many Pieces of Painting here, done by the

moft celebrated Hands of feveral Nations.

This Palace has likewife a noble Gallery,
which is generally efteemed as a great Orna-
ment to it.

2. In the fame Tract ftands the Palace

of the Archbiftiop of Prague ; which
is very magnificent, and well worth See-

ing.

3,
The Palace of the Prince de Schwart-

zenburg, in the fame Part of Little Prague,
muft be allowed a very fplendid and fuperb
Edifice.

4. Our Guide (hewed us a Palace, in the Hill

or Diftrict of Radtfchin, which he called the

Y y Great
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Great Dutchefs of Tufeany's. This feemed the Univerfities of Paris and Bologna ; whicS

very (lately ; but we were not within

it.

5. Count Martinitt's Palace, in the upper
Part of the Littl: Town, makes a fine Ap-
pearance.

6. That of Count Tl)un, in the Little

Town, is an elegant and magnificent Struc-

ture.

7. That of Count IValdftein, in the

fame Town, is admired by moft Foreign-
ers,

8. The fame may be faid of that of the

Prince de Lichtenftein, in the fame Town.

9. The Palace of Count Martzin, in Lit-

tle Prague, is generally allowed to be a fine

Strudure.

i a. That of the Count de Colloivrath, in

the fame Town, is not inferior to many of

the preceding.
II. That of Count TPratiJIau, in the

fame Town, is a ftately and fuperb Edi-

fice.

12. That of the Prince de Fnrftemburg,
in the fame Town, is a fplendid and mag-
nificent Palace.

1 3.
The noble Palace ofCount Gallas (rands

in the Old City.

14. As does that of Count Kin/ki, which

ought to be feen by all the Strangers that

come to Prague.

15. The fine Palace of the Prince dePic-

colomini ftands likewife in Old Prague ; but

our Guide informed us, that he had a Seat

much furpaffing this, about two German Miles

out of Town.
16. The laft Palace, we (hall take Notice

of, is that of Count Schafgotfch ; which ought
to be viewed by every curious Foreigner,
that vifits this Metropolis.

According to the Author of an antient

Chronicon, cited by Balbinus, Prague muft
have been a very antient Seat of Literature,

ftnce he afferts that the Mufes were banifhed

that Place, about the Year 1248. Wencejlaus,

King of Poland and Bohemia, near fifty Years

afterwards, at the Perfuafton of Tobias Be-

thinius, Bifhop of Prague, declared his Re-
folution of re

inflating them in their Power
and Authority here ; but, as he was oppofsd
herein by the Magiftracy and NoblefFe, that

falutary Defign could not be put in Executi-

on. But the Emperor Charles the Fourth

founded an Univerfity at Prague, in 1347*
fettling large Revenues upon it, and granting
it the fame Privileges as thofe enjoyed by

was confirmed by the Popes Clement the

Sixth, Urban the Fifth, Boniface the Ninth,
Innocent the Seventh, and Nicholas the Fifth.
As the Clergy of Prague contributed much
to inrich this Univerfity, the Archbifhop of

the City was appointed the perpetual Chan-
cellor of it. The Year following, viz. 1348,
it was divided into four Nations, viz. the

Bohemians, which comprehended \hQ Moravi-

ans, Hungarians, and Slavonians, the Poles,
the Bavarians, and Saxons. Four Faculties

were likewife inftituted here, viz. Theolo-

gy, Law, Phyiic, and Phiiofophy. The firft

Profeffora of which were M. Hermannus de

Jfintfwik, M. Fridmannus de Praga, M.
Figtoldus de Ofnaburgo, M. Henricus de Si-

cha, M. Jenikus de Praga, M. Nicolaus de

Moravia, M. Dytherus de Widena, and M.
Henricus f^olerus. The Emperor Charles the

Fourth alfo eredled a large and noble Col-

lege for thefe, called the Caroline College j

and appointed them to fucceed to the Pre-

bends of the royal Church of All-Saints, be-

longing to the Caftle or Palace already men-

tioned, founded by him in 1342, according
to their Seniority. Befides the Caroline Col-

lege, that Prince built two others in Prague,

according to Hagecias. Amongft other Col-

leges, here were likewife formerly the Col-

legium Ctefareum, or the College of King
Wenceflaus, who founded it in 1 399 ; >ueen's-

College, founded by Hedwig, Queen of Po-

land, for the Lithuanians, lately converted

to the Cbrijiian Faith, in 1397 j the College
of St. JVenceflaus, founded long before the

Year 1407, for the Bohemian Nation, but

then richly endowed by IVenceJlaus de Chot-

low, Minifter of the royal Church, or Cha-

pel of All- Saints, who was therefore con-

(idered as its Founder ; the College of the

Ble/ed Firgin Mary, erected for the Ufe of

the fame Nation, by John Rcczko de Ledecz,
chief Magi ftrate of the Old City, in 1438 ;

the Collegium Nazarathenum, or Nazareth-

College, founded by one Crux, a Sort of

Fa&or, in 1412, near the Church called Beth-

lehem, facred to the Apoftles St. Matthew and

St. Mark } and laftly, the College of the

Apoftles, or the College of Lauda, built by
M. Matthias Lauda de Chlumczan in 1407,

according to Hagecius, or, as Balbinus will

have it, in 1451.
The Number of Students at Prague is not

near fo confiderable now as it was in the

Time of John Has, if any Credit may te

given
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given to the Aujlrian and Bohemian Hiftori- fcaled, except defended by

Has, being in great Favour with theans. tlus, oeing in

Queen, by her Means obtained of King

IVencejlaus a Decree, which gave the Bohe-

mians the fame Privileges in the Univerfity of

Prague, that the French enjoyed in the U-

niverfity of Paris'. This fo incenfed the G*r-

tnan Students and Profeflbrs, that, in -about

eight Days Time, Forty-thoufand of them

are faid to have abandoned Prague. The U-
niverfities of Leipf.ck, Ingoldjladt^ and Rof-
toch9 according to the Bohemian Writers,
owed their Origin to this Seceffion. Hageci-
us afTerts, that, before this fatal Accident,

which happened about the Year 1408, .there

were at leaft forty-four Thoufand Foreigners,
who fludied in Prague ; whereas the higheft

Accounts, we received of the Number of

Students -at prefent feated here, did not make
them to amount to Ten-thoufand, even in-

cluding the Boys inftructed in Grammar and

Rhetoric. Nay, fome Accounts reduced

them to little more than Half that Number.
We were told that the Scholars had frequent
Skirmiflies and Engagements with the Jews^
to whom they bear a mortal Averfion ; and

that One-thoufand of them had lately taken

on in the Emperor's Service. The Emperor
Ferdinand the Third united the Academies,
founded by his Predeceffors Charles the Fourth

and Ferdinand the Firjl, in the Clementine

College of the Jefuits ; fo that at prefent the

Principles of Theology and Philofophy are

explained in the latter, and thofe ofLaw and

Phyfic in the former. This College, fre-

quently called the Carolina- Ferdinandean Col-

lege, is extremely noble, {lately, and grand,
and poflefTed by the Jefuits, to whofe Care

the Education of Youth here is chiefly com-
mitted. The Doctors in all Faculties are cre-

ated, and take their Degrees, and all folemn

Acts of the Univerfity, as in our Convoca-

tion and Senate Houfes at Oxford and Cam-

bridge^ are performed in this College. We
were told, that the Quarrels between the

Scholars, who are divided into Humanijls
and FacultijtS) as our Guide informed us,

and the Jews were fometimes attended with

fuch fatal Confequences, that the Imperial

Troops in Garrifon found themfelves obliged
to interpofe.

Prague being a Place of no great Strength,
and of a very large Extent, requires a Garri-

fon of at leaft thirty-thoufand Men to defend

it, if attacked by a numerous and well-dif-

ciplined Army. The Walls may be eafily

359
a fufficient Body

of Troops, by Soldiers endued with a com-
mon Degree of Refolution ; neither can the

lVifchehrady
the only Part of Prague capable

of making any tolerable Refiftance, hold out

long againft a powerful Enemy. The Gar-
rifon of Prague^ at prefent commanded by
General Ogihy^ of Scotch Extraction, is faid

to confift only of a fingle Battalion of regu-
lar Troops, though upon any Emergency a

Body of Militia might eafily be thrown into

the Town. Our Guide informed us, that

Col. Montgomery and Col. Mackawly^ the

firft a Scotchman and the latter an Irijhman^
two Officers in the Emperor's Service, re-

fided here ; but we did not fee either of them.
Some fkilful Engineers, after viewing the

Place, are faid to have declared, that Prague^

though poflefled by a numerous Garrifon,
can never be fo fortified as to make a

very long Defence againft a much fuperior
Force.

The noble College of the Jefuits^ already

mentioned, has a fine Library ; where, as we
were informed, the Works of Luther^ Calvin^
and fome of the other firft Reformers arc

depofited. But thefe, as we likewife learned,
are not to be looked into by any, except
fome few of the fenior Fathers. The Col-

lege is exceeding large, both with Regard to

the Extent of its Buildings, and its Founda-
tion. The Number of Fathers belonging to

it, according to fome authentic Accounts
we received, amounts to between two and

three-hundred, including thofe imployed in

the Miffions. We were two or three Times
to fee this College, and were always received

by the Fathers with great Affability and Po-
litenefs.

Some of the Churches here are adorned with

tolerable good Paintings, though, in our O-
pinion, none of them can be deemed exqui-

fitely fine. The beft we faw was one re-

prefenting the Immaculate Conception of the

BleJJed Virgin Mary, in the Church of the

Capuchins, in the Hill or Tratt called Radtj-
chin ; and fome in the Church of the Crutch-

.ed Friars, in Old Prague, done by Rayner a

German. The Church of the Carmelites of
St. Gallus has likexvile fome internal Deco-
rations of this Kind, which deferve to be

feen.

In feveral of the Churches, where the Bo-
dies of Saints are depofited, may be feen

hanging up printed Papers, with the The.fes

defended by fome of the Students oiPragu;*
Y y 2 under
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under the Aufpices of fome Saint, and Cuts

or Devices, reprefenting the Subjects of thefe

Thcfes, or that Saint, upon them. To o-

mit others that might be produced, we faw

one in the Church of St. Vite, where St.

"John Ncpomucene, who was the Saint of the

Piece, had the moft pompous Titles given
him. The Saint generally ufed on thefe

Occafions, in Prague, is the famous St. 'John

Nepo) Canon of St. Vite, and Confef-

for to the Queen of Wencejlaus the Fourth,

who ordered him to be drowned in the Mol-

dait, becaufe he would not difcover the Par-

ticulars of her Confeflion. The Thefes in

this Paper were propofed to be defended by
one Paulus Woloczka, a learned Bohemian

Youth, as is therein infmuated. Papers of

this Kind may likewife frequently be met
with in the public Houfes of the Villages

and Towns for eight or ten German Miles

round Prague, as has been already obfer-

ved.

Amongft other Places, we vifited the Con-
vent of the Irljh Francifcans, who received

us with great Civility and Refpecl. They
have a good Library, keep their Rooms ex-

ceeding neat, and live in a very comfortable

Manner.
Dr. Smtth9 to whom we were recommended

by Mr. Robinfon, has exceeding good Prac-

tice here. He is much efteemed by People of

all Ranks and Degrees, and is Phyfician to

moft of the noble Families in Prague. He
ieems to have great Skill, and to be very

eminent, in his Profeflion. We were greatly

obliged to him for the kind Reception he

gave us, and for the many curious Particulars

relating to Prague, and the great Families in

it, that he communicated to us. Thefe it

would be too tedious at prefent to recite,

neither will the Limits we have here pre-

fcribed ourfelves permit it. One Thing, how-

ever, that he related of General Mercy, who
now commands the Imperial Army in Italy,

with whom he had the Honour to be very

intimately acquainted, we cannot pafs over in

Silence. That General, though now far ad-

vanced in Years, is ftill extremely choleric ;

and whenever he falls into a Paflion, which

frequently happens, he lofes his Sight, and is

affected with an Apoplectic Diforder, as

long as it continues. This is more or lefs

"violent, in Proportion to the Intenfenefs or

Excefs of the Fit of Choler he labours un-

der. This Weaknefs fometimes has been at-

tended with no fmall Inconveniencies j but,

in other Refpects, he has the Character of an
able and experienced General.

Prague being the Capital of Bohemia, before

we refume our March, it will be proper to fay

fomething of the Kingdom in which it ftands.

Bohemia, called by the Germans Boheim, is

bounded on the Eaft by Silejia and Moravia,
on the South by Auftria, on the Weft by the

Upper Palatinate and Voigtland, and on the

North by Mifnia and Lufatia, It is almoft of

an oval Figure, and in a Manner circumfcribed

by the Hercynian Foreft, fo celebrated amongft
the Antients. Its greateft Length, exclufive

of the County of Glatz, is about thirty-eight
German Miles, its Breadth about thirty- four,
and its Circumference above an hundred fuch

Miles. Its Air is falubrious, though, by Rea-
fon of the Northern Winds, pretty cold. The
Soil produces all Things neceflary to the Sup-
port of human Life, except Wine and Oyl, in

vaft Abundance. The Crops of Wheat, Bar-

ley, and Hops here are, for the moft Part, ex-

ceeding copious ; and no fmall Quantity of

Gold, Silver, Tin, Copper, Lead, Iron, Merv
cury, Sulphur, and Alum comes out of the

Bohemian Mountains. The Rivers and {land-

ing Waters abound with Fifli, the Woods with
wild Beafts, and Game of various Kinds, &V.
Gems likewife of different Sorts, as Amethyfts,
Emeralds, Topazes, Sapphires, &c. are dug
out of the Bowels of the Earth in Bohemia.

Saffron alfo and other Aromatic Herbs, to the

great Advantage of the Inhabitants, are found

to flourifh here.

The Emperor Charles the Fourth divided Bo-
hemia into twelve Circles, or Provinces. Thefe
were the Circles of Caurzim, Pilfen, Lehme-

ritz, Konigingratz, Rakonitz, Chrudim, Pra-

chin, Slaney or Schlan, Buntzlau or Buntzel,

Saatz, Czajlau, and Bechin. To which King
Wladijlaus feems to have added thofe of Podbrd
and Wltava. In the Years 1569 and 1575?,

Prague was rendered independent on the Go-
vernors of the Circle of Caurzim ; but had no

particular Diftrict affigned it. Some Geogra-
phers add to the Circles or Provinces above-

mentioned the Diftri&s of Egra and Elbogen,
and the County of Glatz ; the laft of which

has, for a long Time, been looked upon as a

Part of &'/*/fa. Our Readers will not be dif-

pleafed to find here a brief Defcription of the

abovementioned Circles, which will give them
a better Geographical Idea of the Kingdom of

Bohemia.

The Circle of Caurzim, fo denominated

from its principal City, is faid to have been

formerly
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formerly fubje& to its own Dukes, and to have

been a confiderable State. It is bounded on the

North by the Elbe, on the Eaft by the Circle

of Czajlau,
on the South by that of Bechin,

and on the Weft by that of IWtava. This

fine Territory abounds with Salmon, and with

Woods, out of which vaft Quantities of Tim-
ber are carried down the Moldau and the Sa-

zawa to Prague. The City of Caurzim is fup-

pofed to have been built by Czech, the Founder

of the Bohemian Nation, foon after his Arrival

in thefe Parts, and confequently to be the oldeft

in Bohemia.

The Circle of Konigingratz is larger than any
of the reft. It is limited on the North by the

CerconoJJian
Mountains and the great Silefjan

Woods, on the Eaft by the County of Glatz,

on the South by the Circle of Chrudim, and on

the Weft by that of Bunztlau. It deduces its

Name from that of its principal City ; and

abounds with Fifti, Venifon, and Pheafants.

It is alfo reckoned to produce the beft Horfes

in Bohemia .

The Circle of Chrudim, fo called from Chru-

dim its chief City, is terminated on the North

by the laft Circle, on the Eaft and South by

Moravia, and on the Weft by the Circle of

Czajlau. This Circle, which is none of the

largeft, is faid to abound with Fifti- Ponds and

fhnding Waters more than any of the o-

thers.

The Circle of Czajlau, which aflumes its

Name from the City of Czajlau, is furrounded

on the North by the Circle of Konigingratz, on

the Eaft by that of Chrudim, on the South by
that of Bechin and Moravia, and on the Weft

by that of Caurzim. It is faid to produce a

good Quantity of Silver, which is of confuier-

abie Advantage to the Emperor.
The Circle of Bechin is bounded on the North

by the Circles of IWtava and Caurzim, on the

Eaft by that of Czajlau and Moravia, on the

Weft by that of Prachin, and on the South by

Aujlria. It receives its Name from Bechin,

the capital City, about twelve German Miles

from Prague,
The Circle of Wltava, fo called from the

Wltava or the Moldau, on the North and Eaft

is contiguous to the Circle of Caurzim, on the

South to that of Bechin, and on the Weft partly
to that of Pcdbrd, and partly to that of Prachin.

This is the leaft of all the Bohemian Circles or

Provinces, and is waihed by the Moldau or the

IHtava.

The Circle of Podbrd, fo denominated from

the Brdian Mountains, at the Foot of which it

Englifh Gentlement &c.
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is fituated, on the North is adjacent to the
Circles of Slaney and Rakonitz, on the Eaft to

thofe of Caurzim and IFltava, on the South to

that of Prachin, and on the Weft to that of

Pilfen. It abounds with Iron, and is famous
for the vaft Numbers of Stags it produces,
which far excel thofe to be met with in any of
the other Circles.

The Circle of Prachin, fo denominated from
the antient Caftle of Prachin or Prachn, that

now lies buried in its own Ruins, on the

North is joined to the Diftricl or Circle of
-

Podbrd, on the Eaft to thofe of Wltava and

Bechin, on the South to Aujlria, and on the
Weft to the Circle of Pilfen. This DiftricT: is

faid to abound with Gems, and a particular

Species of fmall Shell-fifh, that produces the

Pearl called Union. It is remarkable, that,

though thefe Pearls are found in great Numbers,
not any two of them are alike ; from which
Circumftance their Name feems to be derived.

The Circle of Pilfen, fo called from its pri-

mary City, on the South is connected with

Bavaria, on the Weft with the Palatinate and
the Diftrift of Egra, on the North with the

Circles of Saatz and Rakonitz, and on the Eaft

with thofe of Podbrd and Prachin. This Pro-
vince confifts chiefly of fpatious Paftures, and
abounds with Sheep more than any other Part
of Bohemia.

The Circle of Saatz, fo denominated from
the City of Saatz, the chief Town in it, has

for its Northern Limit Mifnia and the Circle

of Leitmeritz, for its JLaftern the Circles of

Slaney and Rakonitz, for its Southern that of

Pilfen, and for its Weftern that of Elbogen.
This Province produces the beft Hops in Bo-

hemia, and its Crops of Wheat equal thofe of
the Circle of Slaney itfelf.

The Circle of Rakoniiz is bounded on the

Eaft by the Diftri&s of Slaney and Podbrd, on
the South by thofe of Podbrd and Pilfen, on the

Weft by that of Saatz, and on the North by
thofe of Saatz and Slaney. This Province is full

of Woods and Mountains, and is of the leaft

Extent of any, except that of IVltava, in Bo-
hernia.

The Circle of Slaney, or Schlan, which ^me
call the Granary of Prague, is limited on the

South by the Circle of Rakonitz, on the Weft

by that of Saatz, on the North by that of

Leitmeritz, and on the Eaft by that 'of Caur-
zim. It is commonly called Slansko, from the

royal City of Slaney, Schlan, or Slana, and

Zrzitsko, from Mount Zrzit, or Zrzity, which
is fituated in it. The Appellation juft men-

tioned
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tioned" may be confi.Jered as a Proof of its great
and furprizing Fertility.
The Circle of Leitmsrltz is of a pyramidal

Figure, and feated, for the moft Part, at the

Foot of the Mantes Sudetef. Its Limit on the

Eaft is the Circle of Bunztlau and L>ijatia, on
the Weft Mifnia and the Circle of Saatz, on
the South Mifma and Lufatia, and on the

North the Circles of Rakonitz and Bunz>lau.
This Province is famous for its Baths, and its

- Mines of Tin, from which the Emperor reaps
confiderable Advantage.
The Circle of Buntzlau, or Buntzel, touches

on the Eaft the Circle of Konigingratz, on
the South that of Cattrzl.m^ on the Weft
that of Leitmeritz, and on the North Slhjta
and Lufatia. It receives its Name from Ait

Buntlzau, or Old Buntzel, the chief City feat-

ed in it, and is famous for the great Number
of Gems it produces. It is one of the largeft
Provinces in Bohemia.

The Circle of Elbogen, or Ehnbogen, called

by the Bohemians Lokct, is in a Manner fur-

Tounded by Volgtland, and the Circle of Saatz.

Elbogen, or Elenbogen, is its German Name.
The Circle, or Diftricl of Egret, fo called

from Egra, its principal City, has its Limits

defined by Voigtland, the Circles of Saatz and

Pilfen, and the Upper Palatinate. The Coun-

ty of Glatz, as already obferved, has, for a

long Time, belonged to Silejia.

But notwithftanding this Divifion of the

Provinces of Bohemia, obferved by the more
accurate Bohemian and Aujtrian Geographers,
the Country we are now upon is generally con-

fidered at prefent as divided into the twelve

following Circles : Caurzim, Pilfen, Leitme-

ritZj Koniglngratz, Rakonitz, Chrudim, Pra-

chin, Buntzlau or Buntzel, Beraun, Saatz,

Bechin, and CzaJIan. Thefe Geographers make
the Diftrict of Slaney or Schlan to be a Part of

the Circle of Rakonitz, and the Provinces of

Podbrd and Wltava to compofe the Circle of

IBeraun. The Diftrict of Egra, according to

them, belongs to the Upper Palatinate, and

that of Elbogen to the Circle of Saatz. And
let tliis fuffice for a general Geographical De-

:fcription of the Kingdom of Bohemia.

phevv to t:V?ir King A?nbigatus, happened, ac-

cording to Livy *, in the Reign of Tarquinius

Prifciil, about fix-hundred Years before the
Commencement of the Chrijilan JErz. The
Tract they peflefled was from them called Boio-

h<sm, or Boioheim, i. e. Tlie Habitation, Houfe, or

Seat, of the Boii; which by Contraction became
Boheim, the prefent German Name. This is coun-
tenanced by Ptolemy f, who calls the Beeml a

great Nation, and places them near the >ua-

di, making their Territories to extend from
the Hercynian Foreji to the Danube ; and by
Tacitus J, when he fixes the Boii at the Her-

cynian Farejl, and affirms, that the Name of

the Region they inhabited was called in his

Time Boiemus, or Boiem. The Teftimonies
of Ptolemy and Tacitus receive likewife fome
Acceffion of Strength from Strabo

j|, to whom,
for farther Satisfaction on this Head, we beg
Leave to refer our curious and inquifitive Rea-
ders.

It is probable that, before the abovemention-

ed Migration of the Boii, fome fmall Colo-

nies of the Celtfs were difperfed over this Tract.

But who they were, or how they came here,

we cannot determine, for Want of fufficient

Light from antient Hiftory which fupplies us

with no Particulars at all relating to them.

About fix-hundred Years after the Settle-

ment of the Boil in thefe Parts, the Marco-

manni, a People of Germany, having either ex-

pelled or fubdued the former Inhabitants, feat-

ed themfelves here according to Tacitus ;

which is confirmed by Velleius **, Rufus ff,
and Strabo JJ. It likewife feems to appear
fromTacitus ||j(,that the Hermunduri occupied
one Part of Bohemia.

The Marcomanni did not keep PofTeffion of

Bohemia fo long as their Predeceflbrs the Boii.

That Nation, together with feveral others,

feated on the Elbe and the Danube, were in

a Manner fwallowed up at once by an Inun-

dation of the Huns, who came into thefe Parts

from Scythia, under their Leader Attlla, about

A- D. 440, infomuch that we find no Men-
tion made of the Marcomanni, htadi, or Her-

munduri, by any Writer after that Period.

Perhaps thefe Nations, in Order to avoid the

The firft Migration of the Boii from Gallia Fury and Barbarity of the Huns, took Refuge
Comata to this Country, a confiderable Part of

which was then covered with the Hercynian

Fore/?, under the Conduct of Sigovefus, Ne-

* T. Li<v. Dec. i. Lib. 5. Veil Patere. Lib. ii

inNoricum, and other neighbouring Countries,

and left the Region, called Bohemia, in a Man-
ner deftitute of People ; which, if it be allow-

f Pfol. Geogr. Lib. ii. Cap. ii. J Tacit.

-de Mor. German.
j|

Strab. apud Cluvcr. in Germ. Antiq. Lib. iii. Cap. 30. $ fWfV. ubi fup.
* Vd. Paterc. Lib. ii. -j-f Ruf. in Epit. J+ 5/r^. Lib. vii.

j(||
7tf/. ubi fup.

j ed,
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ed, will account for Czech's finding this Tract,

ut.^r. a..o Al'rh' al here, almoft defolate and un-

inhabited. He was a SekSZZgSi* bom in II-

lyricum, or, as it is now denominated, Croa-

tia ; and, either through Diflike of his own

Country, or by Reafon of a Murther he had

committed, or for fome other Caufe, came

into thefe Parts at the Head of a vaft Colony
of Sclavonians, in Company with his Brother

Lech. Czech fettled in Bohemia, and Lech in

Poland. Some Writers however maintain,

that Czech came directly from Sarmatia, the

original Country of the Slavonians* after hav-

ing traverfed the Territories of the Geta and

Daci, into Bohemia ; but, with *
Hagecius,

Dubracius, /Eneas Sylvius, and many others f,

we are inclined to embrace the former Opi-
nion. With Regard to the Time of this Mi-

gration, Authors are not agreed ; J fome

placing it A. D.
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ce/Jaus, and is at this Day looked upon as one
of the principal Bohemian Saints. He was de-

clared the firft King of Bohemia, by the Em-
peror Henry the Fowler, in 935> and was in-

humanly murdered by his Brother Bolejlaus, in

938. The Title of King did not however
defcend to his SuccelTors. But IVratiJlaus the

Second received that Title and the royal Diadem
from the Emperor Henry the Fourth in 1086,
and was crowned by Jaromir, Bifhop of

Prague, affifted by the Archbifhop of Triers,

and Benno, Bimop of Mifnia. In the Year

1162, the Emperor Frederic the Firft declared

Duke Wladijlaus /the Second King of Bohemia ;

but his Succefl^ were not adorned with that

Title till 1206, when the Emperor Frederic

the Second not only conferred it upon Pr&mif-
laus, but likewife extended it to all his Suc-

ceflbrs. The Crown was however elective, at

leaft for fome Time, fmce after the Aflaffinationplacing it A. V. 12, 278, 407, 451, 454,

457, 496, 550 , and others A. D. 583, 600, of Wenceflaus the Third, the laft of the Prze*

6 1 1, 639, 644, &c. But, from Procopius,

and Paulus Diaconus |, it feems probable,

that Czech entered Bohemia, fome Time be-

tween the Years 548 .nd 595. According
to Ptolemy, Tacitus, Ammianus Marcellinus,

and others, the Vendi or Venedi, a Tribe of

Sclavonians, advanced into Bohemia, long be-

fore the Time of Czech ; which probably
induced that Leader to fettle in the fame Coun-

try. Be that as it will, he muft have behaved

himfelf extremely well amongft the People he

conducted hither ; fmce they dropped their an-

tient Name, and ftiled themfelves Czechites or

Czechians, which is the Appellation the Bohe-

mians go by, amongft themfelves, even at this

Day.
Czech, the firft Duke of Bohemia, was an

Idolater, as were all his Succeflbrs to the Year

864. RadiJIaus, King of Moravia, then in-

vited Borzivoius, Duke of Bohemia, to Weleh-

rad, in Order to draw him into a Confedera-

cy againft Lewis, King of Germany. He
there met with St. Cyril, and St. Methodius,
who converted him to the Chriftian Faith.

This eftablifhed the Chrijlian Religion in Bo-

hemia, where it had been, before, but faintly

introduced. Wcnccjlaus, Borzivaius's Grand-

fon, lived fo holy a Lifes that, after his Death,
he was honoured with the Title of St. Wen-

mijlcean Family, in 1306, the Bohemian No-
bility elected Rudolfi, Archduke of Auflria,
Son to the Emperor Albert the Firft, King of

Bohemia, in Oppofition to Henry, Duke of Ca-

rinthia, who was the other Candidate for that

Crown. The Throne was afterwards filled by
Princes of feveral Families till the Year 1527,
when Ferdinand the Firft, Archduke of Auftria,
afcended to it ; and lince that Time Bohemia

has made up Part of the Hereditary Domini-
ons of the auguft Houfe of Auftria.
We muft not omit Observing here, that the

Crown of Bohemia is rendered more illuftrious

by the Electoral Dignity added to it, as well

as the Office of Chief Cup-bearer of the Em-
pire. This appears from the Golden Bull of

the Emperor Charles the Fourth, which greatly

diftinguifhes the Prince that wears it, and

confers feveral fingular Prerogatives upon him.
The principal of which are, that he (hall

always fit on the right Hand of the Emperor,
or the King of the Romans, whenever either of

them appears at the Head of the Imperial Court,
or the Diet of the Empire, immediately after

the Archbifhop of Mentz, or Cologn ; and that,

at the Election of an Emperor, the Elector of

Mentz fhall call his Vote as foon as the Electors

of Triers and Cologn have given theirs, as being
the firft of the Laic Eleftors. The King of

*
Haget. Chron. Bobem. ad Ann. 644. Dubrav. Hiit. Bohem. Lib. i. ^En. Syfa. de Bohem. Geft.

Cap. xiii. -f- Piafeclus, Codicillus, Wclrfuvinus, Vnpc--j'.us, Reufneriu, Matth'ias a Sue/ftis, Sptinden-

berg. Car. Cutben Cbybr<ftts, &c. J Rbtnan. Rer. Ger. Nov-ant. Lib. i. Balbin. Mifcel. Eohcm.
Dec. I. Lib. ii. Cap. 9. Vtlfer. Hagec. ad Ann 644. Calvif. &c.

|| Procop. de Be]]. Goth Lib viii..

Paul. Diac. tie Geft. Lombard Lib. vii. Cap. 4. Btllin, Mifcel. Btb. Dec. I. Lib. ii.

tip 6. Dulra<v. Hift. B'.hcm. Lib. i.

Bobem'iA
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Bohemia may, as chief Cup-bearer of the Em-
pire, if he pleafes, claim the Privilege of firft

giving the Cup to the Emperor, or the King
of the Romans; though he is by no Means

obliged to do this. In all Proceffions, the King
of Bohemia is alfo, by the Golden Bull, to be

preceded by none, but the Emperor and the

King of the Romans.

The Weather was exceflively cold whilft we
were at Prague ; though milder in this Cli-

mate, than might have been expected, the Spring

being pretty far advanced. All this Time we ftaid

upon Mount Petrzin, and the Hill or Tract

called Radtfchin, from whence we had a noble

View of the City of Prague, we found the Air

extremely fharp. The fame Night we faw an

Italian Opera, which continued till near twelve

o'Clock ; but the Scenes were nothing near fo

fine and magnificent as thofe exhibited in Italy.

The Author of this Narrative was fo affected

by the cold Weather here, that he was con-

fined to his Bed a Day or two by a Rheumatic

Diforder, and could fcarce get into the Chaife,

when we fet out for Saxony. In fine, Bohemia

has a (harp and piercing Air, its Atmofphere

being loaded with cold moift Vapours, and
does not at all agree with many Foreigners,

efpecially at certain Seafons of the Year.

As Bohemia is a very fertile Country, it is

no Wonder that there (hould be fo vaft a Sup-

ply of all Kinds of Provifions continually

brought into Prague, and that the Market there

(hould be one of the fineft and moft plentiful

in the World. Venifon, Fowl, both wild

and tame, Fifh, and all Kinds of Butchers

Meat are very cheap, though not near fo

cheap as in Hungary. Amongft the vaft Vari-

ety of Provifions, with which the Citizens of

Prague are conftantly furnifhed, the Thighs of

Frogs, at certain Seafons of the Year, find a

Place. They are then brought in very large

Jars, and feJdom fail, as we were informed,
of being foon bought up. Though it has been

already hinted, that Wine is not fo common in

Bohemia as in many other Parts of Germany,

yet we ought to obferve, that this Liquor is

far from being fcarce here. But, in its fine

Qualities, it does not come up to the Auftrian
Wine, much lefs to that of Hungary.
Our Guide informed us, that fome of the

Bohemian Nobility were jrnmenfely rich, and had

very overgrown Eftates. He faid, that the

Prince de Lickienftein\\z& five hundred-thoufand

Florins per Ann. the Count de Czernin Three-
hundred- thoufand, the Prince de Schwartzen-

burg Five-hundred -thoufand, the Count de Gal-

&c,

las Three-hundred- thoufand, and the Count de

Czernin's younger Brother Two-hundred-thcu-
fand. Several Heads of noble Families, ac-

cording to him, are Proprietors of Tracts of

Land fix or feven German Miles in Extent.

In the Little Town, if he may be depended

upon, they generally fpeak High Dutch ; but

in the Old and New Towns chiefly Bohemian.

The extenfive Language, of which the Bohe-

mian, Polijhy and Moravian are Dialects, is

called Ratz. 'Tis the old Sclavonian, and is

at prefcnt fpoken in a good Part of Hungary,
Sclavonia, Croatia, Ratzia, Servia, Dalmatia,

Carniola, &c. The Poles and Moravians, as

is faid, underftand the Bohemians perfectly
well ; but the latter, we were affured, do not

fo well underftand the former. Nay the

Moravian Dialect, if any Dependence may be

had upon the fame Authority, differs very con-

fiderably from thofe ufed both in Poland and

Bohemia. The Jews here have long Beards,
wear Ruffs, Hats covered with coloured Silk,

and have fome other Peculiarities in their Ha-

bit, in Order to diftinguifh them from the

other Inhabitants. Not only the Students but

the Citizens of Prague have a great Averfion to

them. They are intirely addicted to Trade,
and deal chiefly in the Jewels which are the

Produce of this Country. As they bring a

good Deal of Cam into the Emperor's Coffers,

they have, for a long Time, been protected,
and even encouraged, by the Houfe of Aujlria.

Though the greateft Part of the Bohemians

are Roman Catholics, and even Bigots, yet there

are many fecret Proteftants amongft them.

Nay, we were told that many Huffites might
ftill be found here, who have the Hujjite Li-

turgy and Confeffion of Faith. But, as this

Intelligence came from Roman- Catholics, who
are feldom difpofed to give a true Reprefenta-
tion of the Principles ot thofe they differ from,

perhaps thefe Atatholics, as their Adverfaries

fometimes affect to call them, whendifcourfing
with Proteftants, are all of them either Luthe-

rans or Reformed. Be that as it will, we faw

none of them, and therefore can fay Nothing,
of our own Knowledge, concerning them.

Before we conclude our imperfect Defcrip-
tion of the City of Prague, it will be proper to

inform our Readers, that many of the Particu-

lars it contains were related to us by our Guide,
and therefore depend intirely on his Authority.

However, as he feemed to us an honeft Man,
and could have no End to ferve in impofing on

us, we ourfelves are very well fatisfied as to

the Truth of them. 'Tis true, he feemed

not
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not a little inclined to Bigotry ; but, as the

abovementioned Particulars bear no Relation to

Religion, this will not in the leaft affecl their

Credibility. Befides, as he talked and under -

ftood Latin tolerably well, had a good Share

of common Senfe, was verfed in the Hiftory
of Bohemia, appeared to be well acquainted
with every Thing in this City, and was even

a Native of it, we fee no Reafon to doubt his

Veracity on this Occafion. Amongft the fine

Monuments in the Church of St. Vite^ may
be reckoned that of Count Schlick, erected in the

Year 1723. At the Tomb of St. 'John Nepomu-
cenn here, on which is this Infcription, Divus

Joannes Nepomucenus, Canonicus hujus Eccle*

Jits, et Regints Joannae Confeffarius y there are

generally an infinite Number of People per-

forming their Devotions. In this Church
there is a Madona with two Jefufsi one in

each Arm, which we remember not elfewhere

to have met with ; as likewife a very good
Head of our Saviour. We were told, that the

Number of Churches in this City amounts to

an Hundred and feven. All, or, at leaft, the
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greateft Part of the rich Furniture of the Im-

perial Palace here has been removed to Vienna,
if our Guide deferves any Credit. That Quar-
ter, inhabited by the Jews, goes under the

Name of the Jews Town. Prince de Licbten-

ftein, befides his Palace in Vienna and Prague^

already mentioned, has a noble Country-Seat
at Crumau in Moravia, where he frequently
refides. It ftands in the Circle of Znaim, and
has a very confiderable Trail of Land apper-

taining to it. As the Author of this Narrative

converfed with our Guide altogether in Latin,
he fometimes found it a difficult Matter to ex-

prefs the modern Terms made Ufe of in the

Bohemian Language ; efpecially, as thefe re-

lated to Cuftoms, Pofts, Offices, Places, Uc.
to which we have nothing in England that

intirely correfponds. An inaccurate Expreffion,

therefore, or fuch a one as does not clearly

enough exhibit the Idea it is intended to convey,

may now and then poflibly occur ; though we

hope, thefc will prove fo rare, that they will

be eafily pardoned by all our candid and inge-
nuous Readers.

[ To be continued. ]

A true Narrative of the great Solemnity of the Circumcifion

of Muftapha, Prince of Turky, eldeft Son of Mahomet,

prefent Emperor of the Turks. Together with an Account
of the Marriage of his Daughter to his great Favourite

Muffaip, at Adrianople, as it was fent in a Letter to a Perfon

of Honour. By Mr. Coke, Secretary of the Turky Com-

pany ; being in Company with his Excellency the Lord

Ambaflador Sir John Finch. Licenfed, January i o, 1675-6.

Roger UEftrange. London : Printed by J. C. for William

Crook, at the Green Dragon without Temple-Bar. 1676.
Folio, containing eight Pages.

SIR

THESE

laft five Months I have

fpent in Adrianople ; it is plea-

fantly fituated on the Rifing and

Top of an eafy Hill, which to the

South and Weft gives the Pro-
of a large Plain, where the Eye is not

VOL. V.

loft, but bounded with the Mountains of Hes-
mus ; on the North and Eaft are fmall Hills.

It is watered with three Rivers (the chiefeft

Hebrus) which, often uniting and feparating
their Streams, make many Iflands, capable of

what the moft refined Luxury could plant, or

Z z build ;
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build ; but Spring-gardens and Walks, adorned

with Ladies and Gallants, are Things un-

known to us Barbarians.

I have now told you all that is good ; for

this airy Pleafure of the Eye is loft in fo many
folid Inconveniencies, that I never was yet, in

any City, more uneafy, nay, more infupport-

able ; the Buildings, except a Mofque or two,
fo mean and contemptible, that they would dif-

grace a poor Village ; the Water bad, Wine

worfe, the Streets and all Avenues to the City
fo crouded with Carts, Dunghills, and Car-

rion, that nothing can be more troublefome,

or offenfive, to the Sight and Scent : In a

Word, what the Riches and Invention of

Mankind did contribute to make Rome de-

lightful and glorious, the Stupidity and Sordid-

nefs of thefe People have outvied in the Re-

verfe, making this Place the Metropolis of

Filth and Inconvenience.

Our Arrival here was on the Tenth of May;
on the Fifteenth began the Feftivals for the

Circumcifion of the young Prince. In a large

Piazza, or rather Field, before the Seraglio,
were pitched the Tents of the Grand Signior,

Vifier, and other great Men, which made a

Side and Half of the Square ; another Side and

Half was taken up with Lamps hung upon
Ropes, and fattened to Poles, difpofed into

feveral Figures of Ships, Buildings, and Woods,.
fcfr. which were changed every Night j o-

thers, as they ufe in Egypt at their Rejoicing,
when they cut the Nile. The fourth Side was
the Seraglio, where the Women had the Con-
venience of Seeing through Lattices.

The Show begun in the Afternoon, the

Morning being fpent in Entertainments. The
Grand Signiorr fitting in an elevated Place by
bis Tent, much like a Summer-houfe in our

Gardens, which overlooked aH, received the

Prefents brought him by the Bafliaws, and all

the Officers of the Empire, and all the Arts

of Conftantlnofrle. Thefe were not left to- the

Liberty and Generofity of the Prefenter j but

they were taxed what they fhould give, and
an Officer appointed to furvey the Quality of

them ; which, if not approved, was returned,
and perhaps augmented ; for, in this Country,
it is no iU Manners to took a Gift-horle in the

Mouth.
The Mechanicks and feme of the Soldiery

were every Day entertained in a great Tent
with a Turkijh Feaft ; afterwards were antick

Dances in feveral Habits, Singing and Dancing

with moft obfcene Gefticulations, Jack-
pudding, and Punchinello's Reprefentations ;

Wreftling, Rope-dancing, Feats of
Activity

and Strength ; all thefe promifcuoufly in the
Area of the Square. Had there been but a

Noife, Rabble, and abominable Pig's-head,

nothing could have been an exacler Scene of

Bartholomew-fair.
At Night, a Row of Poles, about a Man's

Height, were ftuck in the Ground ; on the

Top were Hoops of Iron, in which burnt
Pine-wood, with a bri/k and lively Flame,
which, with the Lamps, gave a delightful and

magnificent Profpeft.
About an Hour in the Night began the

Fire-works, which were plentiful, and not
amifs j though, I think, thofe I have feen at

Rome furpafs them: One Sort, indeed, I

never faw, which was a great Bafon, like

a Mortar-piece, fixed into the Ground, and
filled with Wild-fire, which fent out a violent

Stream of Fire, with a hideous Noile, a great

Height : It was an Object equally terrible and

delightful. Thefe were the conftant Diver-

tifements, all the Time of the Solemnity.
The Twenty-fifth, the Mufti, Vifier, and"

all the Bafhaws and great Officers, with the

Janifaries walking before, and the Chiaux on
Horfeback, attended the Prince, who was fo

adorned, or over-laden with Jewels, both hinv-

ielfand his Horfe, that one might fay, he car-

ried the Value of an Empire about him.
The Twenty-feventh, which was Maho-

met*s Birth-day, he accompanied his Father to
the Mofchea ; here was no folemn Cavalcade,

only the Grand Signior's own Retinue ; and,

though it was lefs in Number far than the

Cavalcade, yet adjufted neater, and Court-

like, the Grand Signior's Footmen and Pages
being very rich in Clothes and Jewels.

This Evening, the Prince was circumcifed

in the Arms of his Father j he is about eleven

Years old, of a good Afpeift, his Name Muf-
tapba. About Two-thoufand others were cut

at this Solemnity, who had Money and a Quilt
from the Grand Signior. It was done pub-

lickly in the Tents, and any one, Turk or

Chrijllan^ admitted to fee them.

'June the Fifth, this Solemnity was con-

cluded with Horfe-racesv After ten Days
Repofe, began the Feafts for the Marriage of

the Grand Signior's Daughter, of about (even

Years old, unto the Muflaip, or Favourite,

who, by the Tefterdar, or Lord^Treafurer

(who
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(who was the Compeer) in a folemn Show,
fent his Prefents to her, thirty Mules laden

with Sugar-plums and Sweet-meats ; Figures
of feveral Sorts of Birds and Beafts, of Sugar,
fo ill-favouredly reprefented, that they could

not be faid to break the Law againft Making
Images, though the Solemnity of the Time
had not difpcnfed with it ; fifty-fix Men, each

with five more Vefts of Cloth of Gold, Sattin,

&V. then her Jewels, feveral Suits very rich ;

five led Horfes, with rich Furniture of Pearls

and precious Stone ; and, at laft, Coaches

with Slaves.

On the Nineteenth of Juney was the Vi-

fier, &c. in a folemn Cavalcade, to accom-

pany the Prefents the Grand Signior gave her;

eighty-fix Mules laden with rich Houfhold-

ftuff, very rich Habits for her, and Jewels of

all Sorts ; twelve Coaches with Slaves, and

fix-and-thirty Black Eunuchs.

And, the Twenty-third, was the laft Ca-

val-jade of all the great Men, to attend her

from the Seraglio to her Hufband's Houfe ;

they were in a clofe Coach plated with Silver,

attended with five-and-twenty others. At
laft came the Haffaki, or Queen -

regent's

Coach, attended with ten more j to every
one of thefe Coaches were two Black Eunuchs.

In a great Court-yard of the Muffaip's Palace,
were repeated all the Sports and Fire-works

that were before, at which the Grand Signior
was a conftant Spectator. Befides, there was
a Rope faftened to a high Steeple, whence
feveral Men came flying down ; one having a

Boy tied to his Back with a Drum, the Rope
broke ; but, being near the Ground, and fal-

ling on another Man, they had none of them

any confiderable Hurt. The moft remarkable

was a Man that walked upon a Rope, faftened

to the fame Steeple, forward and backward ;

and another Man, that, upon a high loofe

Rope, hanging by his Hand, his Body ex-

tended, fwung himfelf over twelve Times,
without Stop, or Touching any Thing.

But too much of thefe Trifles, though
the Grand Signior was much delighted with

them, and made them be continued many
more Days than were intended. He took that

Fancy to a Gypfy-boy, that fwung and danced,
as he hath him in the Degree of a Favourite,

being taken into the Seraglio, and prefented

by the Great Bafhaws.

The Muflaip, that hath married the Grand
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Signior's Daughter, is a Man that meddles in

no Bufinefs, nor is thought to be much ca-

pable of it ; for, being Chimacham in the

Vifier's Abfence, he mewed no great Abili-

ties. The Grand Signior takes him for a

conftant Companion in all his Divertifcments,
and hath a ftrong Affe&ion to him, which
Time does not impair, but rather augment,
he being a Prince moft conftant where he

fixes. You would think this Marriage would
make him happy, but it is quite contrary ;

for it not only cuts him off in his Pleafures,

to which he is indulgent, he being forced to

difcharge all his Women, even his own Sif-

ters ; but it ruins his Fortune, both by the

Expence in maintaining her, while me lives.,

and, fliould fhe die, he muft refund to the

Treafury all he hath had with her, befides four

Millions (according to common Report) of

Dollars, which is her Dote ; which he is fo far

from an Ability of, that he cannot pay his

prefent Debts : She hath good Proofs of his A-
bilities another Way, he having, it is faid,

two-and-thirty Children.

To our own private Affairs, his Excellency

my Lord Ambaflador, Sir John Finch, had all

Satisfaction, and hath obtained very advan-

tageous Additions to our Capitulations ; but,

they being Things Mercantile, and, though
not beyond, yet beneath your Knowledge, I

{hall not particularife.

We had a very hot Plague j my Lord Am-
baflador retired to a Village, but it foon ar-

rived there j fo he lived in his Tents till the

Sicknefs got among the Servants, ofwhom five

died : Then he returned to the Village. Mr.
North and I ftuck to the City, where, though
in our Street only two Houfes were free, be-

fides our own, and the two adjoining had five

fick on the one, and two on the other Side,

yet, God be praifed, we and our Servants

parted well along the Road ; and here it is not

much lefs : Sir Thomas Baines, my Lord Am-
baflador's Companion, that attended him in

his Chamber, three Days after our Arrival,
was taken, and in three more died ; he is the

only Englijhman that hath been vifited. H is

Excellency hath retired upon this, a little Way
out of Town, for fome Time.

Datedfrom Pera, the Qth

1675.

Z Z 2 A brief
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A brief Account of many memorable Paflages of the Life and

Death of the Earl of Shaft/bury, fometime Lord High-
Chancellor of England, who departed this Life the twenty-
firft Day of December, 1683 ; giving an impartial Relation

of his Loyalty to his Majefty in the late Times, and the great

Endeavours, he ufed, to bring in the King into England,
unto his juft Rights, in Peace and Safety ;

with his Majefty's

grateful Acknowledgments of thefe his KindneiTes to him,
in preferring him to feveral eminent Places of Honour and

Truft ; together with his great Patience under the Lofs of

the fame. Alfb, his twice Imprifonment in the Tower, and

his witty Anfwer to one of the Popifh Lords upon his Im -

prifonment ;
his Releafement

;
and feveral Plots and Sham-

Plots of the Papifts, ufed to take away his Life, for hisVi-

gilancy and Care for the Proteftant Religion, and their Dif-

appointments. Of his Arrival in Holland, and his kind En-
tertainment there. Together with his Sicknefs, and worthy

Speeches a little before his Death. Concluded with a

Prayer worthy of the Perufal of all Perfons. Printed for

y. Conyers, in Duck-Lane. Quarto, containing eight

Pages.

IT

is not my Prefumption, in this Author ; faith he, Could we have taken a

Sheet, to write the Life of this great View of the Infide of this noble Peer, we
Statefman, but to give the Reader a might have feen his Heart full of Loyalty to

brief Account of fome remarkable his Prince, Love to his Country, and Zeal for
'

Paflages in the fame, for the Satisfadti- the Proteftant Religion ; the Settlement of

on of the meaner Sort, that cannot purchafe which can only fecure us from the Attempts

large Volumes. of his Majefty 's, and his People's Enemies.

Anthony, Earl of Sbaftjbury, Baron AJhley With what admirable Policy did he influence

of IVimbourn, and Lord Cooper of Paulet, and manage the Councils in the late Times,
was defcended from the honourable and an- in what he was concerned in, during the

cient Family of the Coopers of IVimbourn, Interregnum, towards his Majefty's Intereft,

St. Giles's, in the County of Dorfet. and with what admirable Subtlety did he turn

We fhall, in the firft Place (laying afide the Stream of their Counfels ; and with un-

all his other Virtues) treat of the Loyalty of wearied Diligence did he tug at the Helm of

this noble Peer, in the Words of the late State, till he had brought in his great Mafter,
the
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the King, into his Kingdoms again, in Prof-

perity and Safety, to the Joy of all good

Subjefts ?

His Houfe was a Sanluary for diftrefled

Loyalifts, and his Correfpondency with the

King : Friends, though clofefly managed, as

the Neceflity of thofe Times required, are not

unknown to thofe that were the principal

Managers of his Majefty's Affairs at that

Time : This made the late Ufurper, Oliver
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Cromwell, fo jealous of him, whofe arbitrary

Government he withftood to the utmoft of

his Power. And we find that Sir Anthony

AJhley Cooper was accufed before the Rump
Parliament, in the Year 1659, for keeping

Intelligence with the King, and having pro -

vided Forces in Dorfetjhire, to join with Sir

George Booth, in attempting to bring in our

noble King, that now is, to his rightful

Throne j and alfo his Concurrence with

General Monk, in that important Juncture,
if we remember that his Regiment was one

of the firft that declared for a free Parliament,
and General Monk, in March 1659, *

zealous was he in putting all his Strength to

turn the great Wheel of State.

And, at the Time of his Majefty's Refto-

ration, as a moft fignal Teftimony of his

Majefty's good Opinion of his former Acti-

ons, he was advanced to be one of the firft

Rank in his Majefty's moft honourable Privy-
council, and was placed above his royal

Brother, the Duke of Gloucefter, even Gene-
ral Monk himfelf, whom the King ufed to

call his political Father : And, three Dayes
after his Majefty's Coronation, he was cre-

ated Baron AJhley of Wimboum St. Giles's,

and alfo Lord Cooper of Paulet, and, at

laft, another Mark of royal Favour, in the

Year 1672, he was made Earl of Shaft/bury ;

for his wife Adminiftration in his Majefty's
Affairs, he was made Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, and, fome Time after that, made
Lord High-chancellor of England, about the

Beginning of the Year 1672, which Place he
executed with the greateft Judgment and E-

quity imaginable. ,',\
.'

Thus having briefly traced this great Mi-

About November, 1673, nls Majefty was
pleafed to fend for the Lord Chancellor to

Whitehall, where he refigned the Great Seal

of England to his Majefty, and was difmifled

from being Treafurer of the Exchequer : In
the Afternoon of the fame Day, the Earl of

Shaftjbury was vifited by Prince Rupert, with
other great Lords, at Exeter Houfe, where

they gave his Lordfhip Thanks, for his faith-

ful and honourable Difcharge of that great

Employment. Thus this great Minifter of

State, to the univerfal Satisfaction of all good
Men, being raifed to that high Degree of In-
tereft in his Matter's Favour, without a Mur-
mur, laid all his Honour at his Majefty's
Feet, and was obferved not to abate of the
Chearfulnefs of his Temper, upon the Lofs of
all thefe temporal and honourable Employ-
ments. I fhall conclude this Part of his

Life, with a Character that a late Author gave
of him :

< His choice Sagacity

Straight folv'd the Knot that fubtle Law-
yers ty'd,

And, through all Fogs, difcern'd the op-
prefled Side ;

< Banifh'd Delays, and fo this noble Peer
* Became a Star of Honour in our Sphere :

A needful Atlas of our State.

On the Sixteenth of February, 1676, this-

Earl was fent Prifoner to the Tower, by the

Order of the Houfe of Lords ; there were,
at the fame Time, committed feveral other

Lords, for maintaining, That the then Par-
liament was diflblved, and ought not to fit

any longer ; where he continued Prifoner a-

bout a Year's Time, and, after fubmitting
himfelf to his Majefty and the Parliament,
he was difcharged, by acknowledging his

Fault. A little after his Releafement, this

Parliament was prorogued, and after diflblved.

Now was the wicked Plot of the Jefuits and

Papifts difcovered by the great Fidelity of
Dr. Oates, which convinced both King,
Lords, and Commons, and all the Nation in

nifter of State, in thefe mighty Employments general, of a damnable, treafonable, Popifli
under his great and good Mafter, the King, I

fhall take fome Notice of his Relinquifh-
ment of that high Employment, and what

happened to him fince.

Defign, to murder our King, with the reft

of the Nobility and Gentry, and to reduce the

Proteftant Church to Romtjh Idolatry, and the

State to a Catholick
Slavery..

On
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On the Seventh of March, 1678) another

Parliament met at Weftminfter j this Parlia-

ment did, like noble Patriots, endeavour to

give a Check to the bloody Popifh Defigns a

Foot, and parted many excellent Votes for

that Purpofe ; many Members acquitted

themfelves, in their Speeches, like Men of

high Senfe of the Miferies the Nation was

like to be involved in ; this Houfe carried up
their Impeachments to the Houfe of Lords, a-

gninft the Lord POVJIS, Stafford, Arundel,

Lord Peters, Lord Bel/a/is, for High-Trea-
fon, and other high Crimes : But I (hall for-

bear Mentioning any farther, only inftarice

how this noble Peer was ftruck at in that

hellim Defign : I fhall refer the Reader to

what hath been already published in Print,

only note two or three Things of fome Per-

fons, that made Attempts on the Life of this

noble Peer ; firft, by Dangerfield, who had a

great Sum offered him, to have murdered the

Earl of Shatftjbury, on whom the Rage of

the bloody Romijh Party was now fo great,
that they left no bafe and unwarrantable Ac-
tion unattempted, to rob him of his Life ;

fome were hired to ftab or piftol him ; o-

thers to fwear Treafon againft him ; or any
other Way the Devil put in their Heads. A-
nother Defign againft this noble Peer, was to

have been acted by a Woman, called Madam
Cellier, a Popifh Midwife } who attemp-
ted that curfed Defign, under the Pre-

tence of a Vifit to the Earl, and under Pre-

tence of her paying her Thanks for Favours

received through his Means ; but fhe had a con-

fccrated Dagger under the Skirt of her Gown,
ready to have exprefled her Gratitude, by open-

ing the Veins of this Proteftant Peer's Heart.

Is then loyal Innocency, and Proteftant

Integrity, Armour of Proof againft Poifons,

Piftols, and Poniards ? No ; the Catholick

Gallantry ftops not here, but purfues this

noble Peer with Forgery of his Hand,
and other little Sham-plots : What bafe

and villainous Acts the bloody Papifts ufed,
to deftroy the Earl of Shaftjbury, by many
Endeavours to have ftabbed him, as hath
been depofed by many Perfons, to whom the

Parliament, as well as the Nation, have given
Belief ? I (hall inftance one more of their

mifchievous Practices in this Kind : There

^AS a Gentleman, who was a Commander of

a Regiment of Horfe in the late King's Ar-

my* and loft all for his Sake, and his prefent

Majefty's, writ to this noble Peer about a

Remedy againft the Gout, which he ufed to

be afflicted with very much j this Letter was

intercepted, and (the Perfon then living in

the French King's Dominions) after adding to

it an Account, That the Writer was able to

furnifh the Earl with forty-thoufand Soldiers

from France, to oppofe the Duke of York's

Intereft ; it was then conveyed to fome of

the French King's Minifters, who, they fup-

pofe, would fend a Copy hither j but, by a

ftrange Providence, the Original was returned

into the Gentleman's own Hands.
Nor were they yet wanting in throwing

Dirt, and flandering this noble Peer in his

Reputation, which Faculty they are famous
at ; for now a Pacquet of bafe Libels and
treafonable Reflexions were, by the Penny-
poft, fent to a Printer, and Copies of the

fame difperfed about the Parts of Weftmin-
fter.

All of venomous and malicious Slan-

ders and Imputations, tending to the Taking
away the Life of the Earl of Shaft/bury, and
divers other Peers of honourable Account ;

but the Printer, detefting fuch a Defign, pub-
limed an Invitation to any Perfon that would
difcover the Author or Publifher of that in-

famous Libel. And now we are got into

fuch a Bog of Plots, Sham-plots, Perjurers,

Subornations, as the Hiftories of no Age can

parallel : In Oftober, during the Seffions of

the laft Parliament, it is remarkable, that

Francifco de Faria, Interpreter to the Portu-

guefe Ambaflador, amongft other Matters re-

lating to the Plot, gave Information to the

Bar of the Houfe, that he was tempted to

kill the Earl of Shaftjbury, by throwing a

Hand-grenado into his Coach, as he paffed
the Road into the Country. But, to fum up
all, feveral Methods, that were invented to

be executed againft the Life of this Peer,
were innumerable, by thefe jefuited Crew,
who fet all their Inventions and Engines on

Work, to make away the Earl of Shaftjbury ;

he was the Beam in their Eye, and the Clog
.that hindered the Motion of their curfed De-

figns : What have they not attempted to

make him diftafteful to the King, through
the Foulnefs of their Treafons on him ? As

was made appear before the King and Coun-
cil
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cil m Oftobef 1681, that Fitzgerard told Mr. the Secrets of Holy Mother, and had fpoke fo

Haines, that he the faid Fitzgerard poflefTed unfeafonably in her Tip, that they had fpoil-

his Majefty, and had given it under his Hand ed her Game : What Security could thefe

and Seal, that the late Plot was a Prefbyteri-

an Plot, and invented by the Earl of Sbaftf-

bury, on Purpofe to extirpate the Royal Fa-

mily, and to dethrone his prefent Majefty,
and turn England into a Commonwealth, or

elfe to fet the Crown upon the Earl's own

Head, with more fuch wicked and treafon-

able Matter ; a further Account you may have

in his Trial.

But a new Parliament was fummoned to

appear at Oxford, where Things of as high
Nature were agitated, as ever came before

the Confideration of a Parliament, no kfs

than the Prefervation of the King's Majefty's

Perfon, the Proteftant Religion, and the

Good of the People of England ; all which

now was invaded by the bloody Defigns of

the Papifts, but, being very hot about the

Bufinefs of Fitzbarris, and Things of the

Romijh Sophifters have, but that their corked
Veflel would prove leaky again ? I fhall

give one memorable Paflage," faid to have

patted between the Earl, and one of the Po-

pifh Lords, foon after his Commitment ; the

Story is this : Meeting, accidentally, with
one of the Popifh Lords, he was afked by
him, What his Lordfhip did there, and that

he little thought to have his good Company ?

To which the Earl of Shaft/bury replied, That
he had lately been fick of an Ague, and was
come there to take fome Jefuits Powder. It

was faid, during the whole Time of his Lord-

fhip being in the Tower, he remained very
chearful, beyond what could have been ex-

pected from a Perfon labouring under fuch
extreme Pains and Difeafes. During the Earl's

Imprifonment, many made it their Bufinefs
to detract and vilify him j and it was their

like Nature, it pleafed his Majefty to diflblve Mode to drink his Health at an Hem-penftring,
them.

Some Time after Fitzharris was tried and

executed, the Earl of Shaft/bury was again
committed to the Tower of London ; the Cir-

cumftances of his Examination, and Acquit-

tal, would take too much Room here to be

recited. To finifh this tragical Story, only I

cannot omit, that, on the Fifteenth of Au-

guft, 1 68 1, Mrs. Fitzharris gave a Depofi-
tion on Oath, that her Hufband, a little be-

fore his Execution, not only told her, what

great Offers he had made him, if he would

have charged that treafonable and infamous

Libel (which he was executed afterwards

for) on this noble Peer and the Lord How-
ard ; and that he advifed her to- do it to

fave his Life j though he protefted, at the

fame Time, that they were wholly innocent ;

fhe likewife depofed, that a certain Gentle-

man aflured her, that fhe fhould have what

Money fhe pleafed, if (he would accufe the

Earl and the Lord Howard, as the Authors

of the faid Libel ; but they having tampered
with fo many, on Account of this baffled

Defign, that it was impofTible but their Con-

fult muft take Wind, efpecially when we
confider, they were a People, that, either

to fupply their Neceflities, or to feed therr

Ambition, or, more probably, thought ir-

refiftible Fatality, had blabbed and difcovered

and call him Tony Tapjkin, and King of Po-
land. After the Earl's Trial, it is reported
he arrefted one Baines, one of the WitnefTes
for a Confpiracy, alfo feveral others ; but, be-

ing not fuffered to have his Trial againft them
in London and Middlefex, he remitted the

fame till another Opportunity. Thus have
we given a brief Account of the moft re-

markable Things relating to this great Peer,
to this Time j after which he lived very
private at his Houfe in

Alderfgate-ftreet, till the

Beginning of the Month of November, when,,
it is reported, he left England, and landed
at Brill in Holland, where he was nobly en-
tertained by the States, and, as fome fay, hath

put into their Stock a confiderable Sum of

Money.
But, amongft the reft, let us take Cogni-

fance of his Deportment, in the Time of his

feeming Affliction ; he was little or nothing
difmayed at the contrary Current, which op-
pofed the Stream of his afpiring Mind, which
was a generous and magnanimous Spirit m
him ; for, indeed, he was as much befriended

by unexpected Favours Abroad", as afflicted

by domeftick Troubles in his own native
Soil ; his Reception in Holland was, unquef-
tionably, very kind, as doubtlefs was apperti-
nent to a Perfon of his Parts. It is not to

be doubted, but the many Tranfactions, hap-

pening
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pening in his Time, had recorded him there,

as well as in other Countries, for a Politician,

and fo was he received by them. His De-

portment there was fuch, that he obliged all

that came near him, indulged all that knew

him, and, at his Death, left no Man with-

out an Obligation of a Memento. It was

much to be taken Notice of, that, during
the Time of his Illnefs, he rather feemed to

be of better Compofure in Mind, than ordi-

nary, as feeming to embrace his Malady with

a Kind of Welcome, that might tranfmute

his Soul into that endlefs Happinefs, which

he had been fo long labouring for ; he feem-

ed to covet after that continual Bleffing,
which alone makes happy, and rejoiced at

his approaching Change. O happy is that

Man, who, like an undaunted Champion,
can boldly look upon the pale Meflenger of

grim Death without Terror, when no A-
ftonifhment comes to amaze the drooping
Senfes j but, on the Contrary, if filled with

Comfort, at the perfect Affurance of a better

State, by the Help and Alfiftance of a blefled

Change ; no Peace like a quiet Mind, no
Comfort like the Peace of Confcience, nor

no Conqueft like the Victory over Sin :

Thrice happy is that Man, whom the Thoughts
ofDeath cannot terrify j then let us all la-

bour fo to live here, that we may afTure

ourfelves of an Inheritance hereafter, that

fhall furnifh our Souls with Joys everlafting,

that have no End. But when he perceived,
that his ratal Hour was moft certainly ap-

proaching, with a moft heavenly Frame, he

prepared himfelf to meet with that unwelcome

Meflenger, taking great and particular Care
of his menial Servants, that will imprint a

Memorial in their now bleeding Hearts ; fo

having fettled Affairs in his Houfe, according
to his own Mind and Will, he recommended
his Soul to him that gave it, in the following
Words and Manner :

O moft gracio.us and merciful Lord God,
who, out of thy infinite Mercy and

Goodnefs, haft preserved and protected me
through an Ocean of Trouble and Perplex-

ity, yea, and brought me out of a Laby-
rinth of Danger, which, without thine Af-

fiftance, I could never have waded through j

and now, fince by thy Mercy I am made
fenfible of thy unfpeakable Love to me in

this my laft Hour, I befeech thee, with

an unfeigned Defire, to have Mercy upon

my immortal Soul, and let thine Angel
conduct it to the Throne of thine everlaft-

Happinefs. Lord preferve and keep my fo-

vereign Liege, Charles the Second, King
of the Land of my Nativity, and protect
that poor Nation, now in a tottering Con-

dition, from the Yoke and Burthen of

Popifli Tyranny, that the Gofpel may
flourifh in the Dominions thereof. Lord

ftrengthen me in this Hour of Tribulation,
that I may chearfully pafs through the dark

Paflage, which leads to thy never fading

Light. Amen.

A Speech of a Fellow-Commoner of England, to his Fellow-

Commoners of the Convention. Printed in the Year 1689.

Quarto, containing eight Pages.

Mr. Speaker,

jT~m ^HE prefent Providence deferves our

moft ferious Thoughts, and truly,

Sir, I cannot but fay, that we are

extremely obliged to the great"^^
Goodnefs and Valour of the Prince

of Orange, who, with fuch Hazard and Expence,
has brought us fo feafonable and eminent a

Deliverance from Popery, and, I hope, from

arbitrary Power alfo. Sir, we cannot give

him too much, unlefs we give him more than

our own (the Crown I mean) we have been

of a long Time taught, that is not the Gift or

Work of Subjects ; fovereign Princes have

made bold with one another, but I am of

Opinion, whatever Malice may fuggeft againft
his Highnefs, he has too noble a Soul to be

guilty of fuch an Attempt ; he came not hither

for Greatnefs, he has it of his own, and

brought it with him, and values being Optimus
1 more
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more than Maximus, which is the beft Way
of joining that Imperial Stile together Optimus
Maximus : I fay, I am confident it is more

than he will judge proper to receive, and that

he will think it more for his Glory to reduce

the Monarchy to its juft and legal Eftablifli-

mcnt, than to be King himfelf, and to fecure

us again ft Popery, than to lead us into the

Errors of it, of which the moft peftilentious

are Depohng Princes, and Breaking Faith with

Hereticks.

Mr. Speakfr, The Prince is too great a

Difciple both of Religion and Honour, not to

be fatisfied with our doing what is agreeable to

them, and let us not prefs him out of his own
Sentiments, which have been the greateft and

moft heroick, that have appeared in this latter

Age of the World, left, vvhilft we have taken

Arms to redrefs Grievances, we do not draw

greater upon ourfelves, and that as well from

Abroad as at Home.

For, Sir, when we believe Catholick Princes

to have Zeal fo unfeafonably fierce, and unfafe

to other People, we cannot at the fame Time
think they will tamely fuffer a Catholick King
to be kept out of his Kingdom, for little more
than being fo ; and I am afraid that this Pro-

cedure may precipitate Ireland unto Extre-

mities ; and, if it (hould follow the King to

France, all fober fenfible Men know, of what
ill Confequence a Revolt to that Crown may
be to this Kingdom ; we fhall then, inftead of

invading France, find Difficulties to preferve

our own Country ; nor, for what I fee, are

we fure of being at Peace here : The Tide is

mightily abated fince the King's Going from

Roche/ler; thofe, that wiftied his Humiliation in

the Government, will by no Means hear of

his Exclufion and Perdition, from the Crown ;

they either believe the Fault none of his, or

not of Weight enough to juftify fo extraordinary
an Example ; Kings muft fee and hear by
the Eyes and Ears of others, which makes it

their Misfortune, rather than their Crime, that

they do amifs. We are alfo of a Church that

has been fmgular for her Honour and Defe-

rence to Kings, and, if we have any for her,

we ought to tread tenderly in this Point ; and,
that we may be juft, two Things compel us to

it for our own Sake.

The Firft is, That the moft of Things that

made the King's Government fo obnoxious

have already been done in this i we have had a

difpenfing Power exercifcd both at Exeter and
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at London ; we have had free Quarter con-
ftrained almoft in all Places where the Dutch

Army has marched ; we have, in great Part,
a Popifti Army too, though that was one of
the moft crying Offences we objected to the

King, and from which we drew the moft

popular Notions of our Infecurity ; the very
Money, that is now receiving, was aflced with
Armies on Foot, and all Men will conclude,
there was no Refufmg a Propofal fo feconded ;

and, how far our famous Petition of Right may
be concerned in this, the Gentlemen of the

Law muft determine : But, I dare fay, this

very Loan could not efcape this Cenfure under
a lawful Prince, and, under our prefent Cir-

cumftances, we cannot reafonably think the

Cafe better.

Nor is this all, the Second Reafon of our
Caution is, The little Truth, that at laft ap-

pears in thofe many Stories, that, above any
Charge, feemed to alienate the Hearts of his

Subjects from his Majefty, and to difTolve that

Tie of Affe&ion and Duty they had to him,
as his Subjects. Such as, the Alarms we had
here of a French Invafion ; the King's Selling
the Kingdom for five Millions Sterling ; the

Irijh killing Man, Woman, and Child upon
the Roads ; the French embarked for the Weft,
but met and funk by the Dutch ; the forty thou-

fand new- fafhioned Knives of Slaughter ; the

Queen's Back door for Bringing to Bed a fuppo-
fititious Child ; her Cuffing the Earl of Craven
and the Princefs Anne, with forty more of that

Stamp,which Time hath proved as malicious as

falfe; how much they have influenced to this pre-
fent great Change, is not unworthy of our juft

Thoughts and Anfwer, and, in my Opinion,
it calls upon us as loudly for a fpeedy Re-

paration.

Mr. Speaker, Thefe are the Things that

have driven the King out of England; and, if

it can be proved that the Prince of IPaks is an

Impoftor and that there was a League with

France to cut off Proteftants, I think Nothing
has befallen him, too hard Meafure for him :

But, truly Sir, it is upon no other Terms
that the People of England will part with their

King, or with any Patience think of the

Ufage he has got upon that Suppofition. But

it is objected that fome of thofe that were in

Arms are in Apprehenhon, left their Eftates

and Lives (hould be at the Mercy of the King,
in cafe he returns ; I think that the King will

be fo far from expecting, and the Nation from

A a a yield ir.
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yielding to it, that they muft not only be all

pardoned, but thofe Lords and Gentlemen, that

have been the noble Aflertors of our Englijh

Liberties at this Juncture, muft be pofted in

the greatctt Places of Honour and Truft. I

hope the King himfelf will fee it his Intereft to

leave off little and parafitical Favourites, and

be willing, that fuch be employed in all his

Affairs, as his People can confide in, and, as

will uie their Preferments for the Honour of

their Prince, and the Good of his Subjects.

Mr. Speaker, The Objection againft the

King's Return, upon the Account of having
deferted his Kingdoms, by going into France,

I am aftonifhed at it, fmce it is plain, he did

not voluntarily defert us, as the Queen of Swe-

den did her Kingdom, but was attacked from

Abroad, and deferted at Home : Confequently,

Sir, that cannot be in good Morality, as well

as Law, a Demife, Forfeiture, Surrender, or

Abdication of the Crown of England.
Mr. Speaker, I fear, that, if I have not tired

your Patience, I have been, at leaft, ordinary

long for fome Members of a contrary Judg-
ment, who fit in this Convention, and, there-

fore, I fhall add this humble Caution, that our

Convention confider well their Power, which,
I do conceive, is too fcanty to make a new

King, though it may call Home that to whom
we have moft, if not all of us, fworn Allegi-
ance : Nay, let me fay further, if our Cafe

were fo defperate that no Remedy would ferve

but Creating a new King, our Convention

has not enough of our Fellow Subject for the

reft to be concluded by : When Things are

tranfafted, according to the known Laws and

ancient Cuftoms, the ufual Deputies may de-

liver and flate the Intentions of the People ;

but, when fo many and great Alterations muft

be made in the Building, that is to be for the

Flux and Reflux ofthe Sea.

common Convenience, every Man thinketh

himfelf worthy to be confulted, as well as the

greateft Architect, when he is to dwell in the

Houfe. Parliaments, that are called by Kings,
cannot make Kings, and a Convention not

called by a King, and as narrow- bottomed as a

Parliament, is yet lefs nor a Parliament, be.-

caufe it wants the Sanction, a Parliament has ;

if then it feems a Solecifm, that a Meeting, lefs

than a Parliament, can make a King, without

whom a Parliament cannot be, What (hall we
think of this Convention's making a King of

him that makes the Convention ? Can you acl

lawfully upon an unlawful Call, or an unlawful

Convention make him a lawful King ? We
are taught by an Englijh Proverb, 'that no

Stream rifes higher than its Fountain. How is

it poffible for them to give Authority to govern
that have none, but what they receive from

him, who, by our Law, can have none, to

give ? Sir, This is neither more nor lefs than

for his Highnefs to make himfelf King by a

Medium of his own, a Thing as much below

him to do, as it is above us to think of ; there-

fore, if we muft go to this Work, let us call

in more Heads to our Affiftance ; but I rather

advife, and humbly move, that we pray the

Prince, who has been our Deliverer, to be our

Arbitrator, to give Limits to Prerogative and

our Liberty, to fecure us that are the Pro-

teftant Subjects in our Religion, and to fhew

the King what Sort of Liberty he only ought
to expect for his Roman Catbolick Subjects ; I

fay, let us befeech him to call back the King
for thefe great Ends, the Accomplifhing of

which will make both King and Kingdom
happy, and the great Prince of Orange re-

nowned in all the Hiftories of Europe, as well

as in our Annals.

A Philosophical Effay, treating of the inoft probable Caufe

of that grand Myftery of Nature, the Flux and Reflux,
or Flowing and Ebbing of the Sea. London^ Printed by
T. M. for T. PaJJinger^ at the "Three Bibles, on the Mid-
dle of Lcndm-Bridge, 1673. ^uarto^ containing eighteen

Pages.
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To the learned andjudicious Sir John Marfham, of Whoornes-Place in Kent,

Knight and Baronet, one of the Six Clerks of his Majeftfs High-Court of
Chancery.

S I R,

J/ffH E N the Sun opens the Curtains of the Eaft, and gilds and enamels tie

rr Fringes of the Firmament with his early Beams ,
the lejjer Lights refign themfdves

up to his, and muffle themfehes up in their own Obfcurity, as being vanquijhed
with an Excefs of Splendor ; fo the meaner and pettier Cenfures Jhall look faint and dim,

if you, that are the -great Luminary in the Orb of Learning, JhallJhed a propitious
Beam and Influence upon this crude Effay, which will not only refcue it from the Viru-

lency of Detraction, but fo foment and improve it, that it will bourge on and flouri/h under

your Protection : So that, though it owe its Birth to my Pen, it will intitle its Verdure

and Perfection to your candid Acceptance of it ; now it is offered up to yours, from the

Hands ofhim, who is,

S I R,

Your moft affectionate Servant,

Thomas Philipot.

more eminent but cloudy and abftrufe Caufes of

Nature, to unlock the Myfteries of them,
which are laid up in her gloomy Cabinet,
when he can affirm, that their Operation owes
its original Emanation, or Efflux, to the fuper-
natural Conduct of an Angel, and this at laft

will become the common Sanctuary to fhelter

a univerfal Ignorance ? Indeed, I do not deny,
but the Hand of God's fpecial Providence is

fometimes ftretched out and extended to fup-

port Nature, when (he is feeble and faint in

her Operations, or elfe to knit and twift ex-

traordinary Caufes with extraordinary Effects,
when (he is not able to perfect and perform this

Union, and then only when fhe is defective

either in her Strength or in her Light ; but

to do it always, and aflert that thefe extraor-

dinary Efforts of God's fpecial Providence

are vifibly manifefted at all Times, and in

all Seafons, is to ravel and difcompofe the

Chain of Second Caufes, whofe Operations are

ftill interwoven with the Concourfe and Con-
comitance of the Firft. But the Irregularity
of this Opinion will further appear by this

Queftion, Why have not the Baltifk, Euxine,
and Cafpian Seas this Flux and Reflux of

Waters, by this angelical Motion } fmce they
A a a 2 arc

fr m ><+ HERE is a huge Variety of

Opinions, that intitle themfelves to

have unwound the Caufe of this

Grand Myftery of Nature, The
-**" Flux and Reflux of the Sea j but

they are erected upon untenable Principles, and

fo intwincd and complicated, that I may fay

of them, as Fiona did of the mountainous In-

habitants of the Alps, Pluris erat invenire

quam vincere ; it is a greater Difficulty to trace

out and unravel them, than to fubvert or dif-

mantle them.

The Firft Opinion is,

Of Leonardus Leffiut, who affirms, that

the Motion of Reciprocation or Replica-

tion, commonly ftiled, The Flux and Re-
flux of the Sea, intitles its primitive and

original Caufality,
1 to the fupernatural Gui-

dance and Managery of an Angel ; but if the

Strength of Man be feen in his Reafon, and

the Strength of Reafon evidenced in his Judg-
ment, and the Strength of Judgment mani-
fefted in his Knowledge, all thefe three, by
this frail Opinion, muft be deftroyed ; for,

who will ever attempt by a noble Winnowing
and induftrious Purfuit and Inqueft after the
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are as capable of it, as other Parts of the Ocean

abroad, that daily receive it? Befides, it is

abfurd to imagine that Seas, divided by fuch

vaft Intervals, fliould at one and the fame

Inftant fwell into Tides, and fall into Eb-

bin^, by the Tranfport and Managery of one

fingle Angel, and yet thefe Waters, being

equally moved, fhould produce fuch different

Fluxes and Refluxes. And now, I hope, by
this Time, wife Men will laugh at this Opinion,
not in Applaufe, but Contempt of the Vanity
of it.

'The Second Opinion is,

That of our Countryman Lydiat,vi\\o avers,

That tbe Flux and Reflux of the Sea owes its

primitive Efficiency to fubterraneous Fires,

fed and fomented by a Stock either of fulphu-

rous or elfe of bituminous Matter ; but this

Pofition of his meets with fo many ruinous

and deftru&ive Difficulties, that it is almoft

impoffible to reconcile it to Truth ; for it is

by all agreed, That tbe Flux and Reflux of tbe

Sea is periodical in its Revolution, and fo

determined, fixed, and certain : But, if this

Opinion of his fhould be affented to, where

there is not this Collection of fulphurous and

bituminous Matter (as on the Coaft of Norway,
and other Places) there would be no Tides at

all. Befides, where this Stock of combuftible

Matter is wholly wafted and impaired, The

Flux and Reflux of the Sea muft wholly ceafe.

But then, Secondly, Why fhould not the Dead-

Sea in Paleftine, or the Lake Afphaltites,
that

has fuch an eminent Congeftion of Bitumen

transfufed through the Bowels of it, be capa-
ble of prodigious Tides ? But this, we know,
is contradicted by all Experience. Thirdly,

Why fhould not the Ealt'tck Sea, that is reple-

nifhed with manv bituminous Particles, as ap-

pears from the Generation of Amber, which

moft do conclude to be a Coagulum or Con-
cretion of Salt, Sulphur, and Bitumen, and

which is frequently found upon the Coaft of

LiefJand, Ccurland, and Trujfia, have thefe

Tides and Ebbings, which every one knows to

be contrary to all Obfervation ? Fourthly, Why
do not the Tides upon the Coafts of Sicily and

NspUi fweil to a very important Height, fince

both' their circumambient Shores abound with

fuch a: copious Quantity of Sulphur ? But this

We know is evidently falfe, the Sea not fwel-

Plux andReflux of tbe Sea.

ling upon thofe Coafts to a Diameter of abov
three or four Feet, when it is at the

highcft.
But, laft of all, if you afk Lydiat, what fupe-
rior Caufe produces thefe fubterraneous Fires,
he will tell you, that it is the Reflexion of the
Beams of the Sun upon the convex Superficies
of the Sea. To this I anfwer, That, by the
Confent of many eminent Philofophers, the

Rays of the Sun never operate by Penetration

upon that watery Body above fifteen Cubits,
and fo impoffible, where the Sea is of any con-
fiderable Depth, to produce thefe fubterraneous

Fires. And thus, I think, I have
fufficiently

difarmed his Opinion.

Tbe Third Opinion is,

That The Flux and Reflux of the Sea is

caufed by fome prodigious Eddies and Whirl-

pools, that fuck and tranfport the Sea from
the North to the South ; and from the South
to the North j that there is fuch a vaft Whirl-

pool upon the Coaft of Norway, is moft certain,
which is by Mariners ftiled, The Navel of tbt

Sea : But, that there is fuch an one in the

Southern Hemifphere to refund back the Sea by
a Motion of Replication, no Obfervations
either of Ramufius, Linfchoten, or the more cu-

rious De Leat have ever difcovered to us, whofe
Searches and Inquifitions into the Myfteries of
the Eafl- Indian and Weft Indian Seas were
never yet cavilled or quarrelled at : Befides, if

there were any fuch in thofe Parts, upon the

reciprocal Return of the Southern Waters to-

ward the North, that Multitude of angry
Circles, which difcompofe, by reafon of that

voluminousWhirlpool, the Face of the Norwe-

gian Sea, would every twenty-four Hours dif-

band, and be fmooth, as the Afpe& of Peace,
and even as the Margin ofa Pool, when it is not
difordered into Wrinkles by the rough Breath
of a ruder Tempeft. But this is

contradictory
to the daily Obfervation of the Inhabitants that

confine upon the Fringes of this ftupendous

Whirlpool.

Thus, I think likewife, this Opinion, that

is fupported by fuch feeble Crutches, is at laft

overturned.

The Fourth Opinion.

But, as fome have found out "a Navel, fo

Kepler hath found out the Lungs of the Sea ;

for
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for he afleveres the Terreftrial Globe to be

but one great Animal, and that the Flux and

Reflux of the Sea dees proceed from the Syftole

and Diaftole, or the Contra&ion and Expan-
fion of its fpacious Lungs. But then I afk,

Firjt, Whether does this Motion refult, either

from Air, or fome Spirit? Or, Secondly, Does

it ifliie either from a fenfitive or rational Soul ?

And, thirdly, I enquire upon what Coaft

thefe prodigious Lungs are fituated ? And, until

the Abettors of this wild Opinion, if there be

any fuch, do give fome fatisfa&ory Anfwers to

thefe Queries, this Opinion is demolifhed by
a bare Negation of it.

The Fifth Opinion is9

Of Picus Mirandula, that this Increafe and

Decreafe of Water is caufed per mutuas &
benevolat aquarum allictentias ; that is, by a

Motion of Aggregation or fympathetical Con-

nexion, by which Water does vigoroufly en-

deavour to unite and combine with Water.

But, if this were granted, Streams would feek

to intwine with Streams, and Lakes twift

with Lakes, till, at laft, long before this, the

World muft have fuffered under the angry

Baptifm of a publick Deluge. Secondly, Where
there is .this Motion of Aggregation or Con-

nexion, the Tides would fwell to an important

Height, as in the Cafpian, Euxine, and Baltick

Seas, where all Geographers, that have dif-

played to us the Topography of thofe Places,

havedifcovered to us, that a Multitude of huge
Rivers do daily difembogue themfelves : And,
on the other Side, thofe Seas that do not fwell

with the additional Supplies of very few or no

Rivers, as the Norwegian Ocean, and others,

would have very little or no Tides at all ;

both which are evidently falfe, and repugnant
to daily Obfervation : Therefore this Opinion
of his, eftablifhed upon fuch frail Principles,

does eafily fhrink and languifh into its own
Ruin.

The Sixth Opinion,

Does aver, that the Sea does intitle the

Caufality of its Flux and Reflux to fome Cur-

rents that either fet from Eaft to Weft, or

from North to South : But, if this were affented

to, the Red- Sea, the Euxine Sea, and the

Eahick Sea, would improve themfelves to a

huge Increafe of Tides, confidering all three

Flux and Reflux of tie Sea. 3 -7
are fed by a Communication of perpetual
Currents : But this is maniftftly falfe, for

the Red Sea and Euxine have little or no

Tides, and the Baltick Sea none at all.

Therefore I wave this Opinion as altogether
erroneous.

<Tbe Seventh Opinion,

Intitles the Motion of the Earth to be the

Caufe of the Motion of the Sea : Thofe, who
abet this Opinion, affirm three Things.

Fir/l, That the Earth and Sea have but

one Center, to render the whole Globe
more regularly and uniformly orbicular, and
fo more apt for that Motion they are defigned
to receive.

Secondly, They affert, that every Part and
Particle of this fpherical Body is fo tied and
threaded together by a magnetical Union, that

is is impoflible that the leaft Atom fhould {tart

out of its natural Situation, being faftened and
fettered to its Station, by fo inexpugnable a

Magnetifm.

Thirdly , That its Motion is circular ; now
the Flux and Reflux of the Sea is motus tranf-

verfus, or a Motion of Reciprocation and Re-

jection, like Water that is juftled, and thrown
from Side to Side, in a Pail or Bowl ; now,
if it fhould move circularly, every Part would
move fo evenly and magnetically, that there

would be no Flux or Reflux of the Sea at all.

Secondly, fmce the Euxine, Baltick and Caf-

pian Seas are fuch confiderable Parts of this

globous Body, they muft move equally with

it, if it move at all j and then why have they
not the fame Flux and Reflux, as other Seas

have, fmce they have the fame Aptitude, or

natural intrinfick Capacity, to receive this Mo-
tion, as other Seas have ? But that they have

not Flux or Reflux at all is demonftratively
true. But whether this Opinion be fo or no,
I refer to the Scrutiny of the judicious Rea-
der : Indeed, I could wifh that thofe, who de-

fend the Motion of the Earth, would produce
more vigorous Arguments to fortify and fe-

cure their Thefis, merely to fubvert the Pope's

Infallibility ; one of whom, not many Years

fince, by a fignal Determination and Defini-

tion, ex Cathedra, blafted it for impious and

heretical, and condemned the obftinate Aler-
ters of it, to his trueft Purgatory, the Inqui-
fition.

The
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which intervene at thofe Times, tranfport with
them a large Quantity of Mud and Sullage,
which treafure up a fat flimy unfluous Juice,
which Shell-fifh greedily fucking in, by the

Supply of fo lufcious an Aliment, enlarge them-
lelves to that Dimenfion they arrive at, at thofe

Seafons.

That the Sun is the fole, primary, and effi-

cient Caufe of this P'lux and Reflux ; that the

Sun is a partial, concurrent, or concomitant

Caufe, I affirm ; but that it is the Sole and

Principal, I deny, and that upon thefe Foun-

dations ; for, if it fhould be, the Tides, in the

vaft Wildernefs of the Northern Seas, would

upon the Apoga;um^ or Recefs of the Sun,
fhrink and contract themfelves, for Want of

his vigorous Excitation to a confiderable De-
creafe ;

and again, upon his Perlgeeum^ or

neareft Approach, fwell to an important Mag-
nitude, both which are evidently falfe ; for it

is generally obferved, that about the Autumnal

/Equinox, and fometimes after, the Tides, in

thofe Seas abovefaid, are improved and in-

creafed to an extraordinary Height ; and on

the Contrary, about the Summer Solftice, they
fuffer a fenfible and vifible Diminution and

Decreafe, rather than any Augmentation ;

both which were abfurd to imagine, if the Sun
was the fole efficient Caufe.

Secondly , Why fhould not the Cajpian, Eu-

xine^ and Baltlck Seas be Capable of this Mo-
tion, fince they are alfo expofed to the Impref-
fions of the Sun, either perpendicular, or

by
Vibration, when he is in, or near his Peri-

gaum; but this they have not, is evident;
and therefore, the Sun is not the prime, fole,

and efficient Caufe of the Flux and Reflux of

the Sea>

Tbe Ninth Opinion ,

That the Moon is the principal Caufe of

this Marine Motion ; that it is a fubfervient,

concurrent, and concomitant Caufe, I fhall

grant, but that it is the fole Efficient, I fhall

never affirm, for if it were, it would univerfal-

ly and equally move all Seas, efpecially when

they are under its Pertgteum, and then the

Baltiek, Euxine, and Cafptan Seas would be

capable of this Flux and Reflux likewife, but

that they are not is apparently evident ; I

know, it is objected, that the Moon hath a

principal Efficiency in the Flowings of the Sea,
becaufe it is obferved, that when fhc is in her

Sextile, and in her Full, Shell-fifh do fwell

and increafe to an unufual Bulk and Corpu-
lency : But to this I anfwer, that this is pro-
duced not by any direft Caufality of the Moon,
but only by Accident ; for thofe great Tides,

The Tenth Opinion,

VVhich I adhere to, is, that there is a vitrio*

lated, volatile, or Armoniack Salt or Spirit,

that is wrapped up in the Bowels of the Sea,
and lies there clafped up and imprifoned in the

Embraces of the fixed and nitrous Salt, which

upon its Excitation, by the Agitation of the

Superficies of the Sea, and the Opening of it,

by the combined and complicated Impreffions
of the Sun and Moon, diflodges from its Inclo-

fure, and (hoots itfelf up to the watery Mar-

gin, and drags along with it, that Heap of
Waters we ftile the Flux (though I do not

deny, but that it is fomething aided and af-

fifted in this Operation by an Elater or Spring
of Air, that being refcued from its Compref-
fion and Confinement, afcends up with

it) and

upon clofing and contracting its Face upon the

Recefs of thofe two great Luminaries, fhrinks

back again, and with it pulls along that Mafs
of Waters, it before had elevated, and this

produces the Reflux. And this Opinion is fup-

ported by three Experiments: The Flrjl is,

That of Zuingerus, a modern Chymift, cited

by Fromondus, in his Book of Meteors, who
obferved that fome Sort of Chymical Oil of

Vitriol did afcend and defcend in Times pro-

portionate and adequate to the Flux and Re-
flux of the Sea. The S-eand is, that of Atba-

na/ius Kircherus, in his Mundus Subterraneus,
who there difcovers to us, that an Infufion of

Sal Armonick, lodged in an open Vefiel, and

placed obliquely to receive the Influence of the

Moon, when fhe was in her Sextile, did in-

creafe and decreafe, as if it held an equal Cor-

refpondence, by an uninterrupted Chain of

Atoms, with the Flowings and Ebbings of

the Marine Waters. The Third is that of

Greatrict's Glafles, upon whofe Sides if you
beat with important Onfets, they refift their

Impreffion, but break it at the Top, and it

flies in Pieces with much Violence and Tu-
mult j and the Reafon is, becaufe the Armo-
niack or volatile Salt, that lay imprifoned, and

cloiftered up, in the Clafpings and Circum-

fcription
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fcription of the nitrous or fixed Salt, finding

itfelf infranchifed and redeemed from the ftricl:

Inclofures of thofe two rigid Adverfaries, fal-

lies out, with an impetuous Eagernefs, and

that Eruption occafions that Diforder and

Concuflion.

But I know it will be objected, Why have

not the Euxine, Baltick and Cafpian Seas their

Flux and Reflux likewife, fince it is probable
their Waters imprifoned as great a Stock of

vitriolated, volatile, or Armoniack Salt, as o-

ther Seas are intrufted with, that have the Vi-

ciflitudes ? To this I anfwer, That it is as pro-
bable they have not ; but fuppofe they had,

yet its volatile Spirit is checked and deprefled

by that Multitude of vaft and deep Rivers,

that perpetually difgorge themfelves into thofe

Seas above-faid j and it is likewife poflible,

that there is a confiderable Quantity of Sul-

phur, Bitumen, fixed and nitrous Salt, con-

ducted along with their Currents, whofe fix-

ing Quality may improve the Depreffion of the

Vitriolated and Armoniack Particles, and fo

benumb their Volatility, that it is almoft im-

poffible for the united Influences of the Sun

and Moon, to excite their fo ftupified Vigour.
But if it be enquired how it happens, fince fo
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many capacious Streams difembogue themfelves

into thole Seas, that the neighbouring Terri-
tories do not fuffer under a conflant Inundati-

on ? I anfwer, that the Water that is treafurt- c!

up in the Cells and Caverns of the Earth, which
it is probable, here are more than ordinary co-

pious, intice and allure back the Marine Wa-
ters, Per Motum Nexus, by a Motion of Ad-
herence, Aggregation, Union and Connexion,
and fo by a continual Circulation, reimburfe,
and new-ftock the Rivers, with additional

Streams which are daily paid, in fo profufe a

Tribute, to the vaft Exchequer of their wa-

tery Sovereign.
And thus have I as compendioufly as might

be wound up this EfTay ; yet I am not fo con-
fident to believe, but that Pofterity may by
new Difcoveries, and Scrutinies, for Arts are

not yet in their Solftice, nor Knowledge in its

Zenith, improve it to greater Advantage of
the Publick, than could be expected from this

faint Refult of my Pen j in the Interim I mail

defire the Reader, to acquiefce in that amica-
ble and ingenuous Determination of the Poet,

Si quid novijii reftius
i/tis, candidus im-

perti : Si non, bis utere mecum.

Brief Notes on the Creed of St. Athanafius. Sfyarto, contain-

ing eight Pages.

Hofoever wiH be faved, be-

fore all Things, it is ne-

ceflary that he hold the

Catholic Faith.'

A good Life is of abfo-

lute Neceffity to Salvation ; but a right Belief

in thefe Points, that have been always contro-

verted in the Churches of God r is in no De-

gree neceflary, much lefs neceflary before all

Things. He, that leads a profane or vicious

Life, fins againft a plain acknowledged Rule,
and the exprefs unqueftioned Words and Letter

of the Divine Law, and the Dictates of na-
tural Confcience ; he wilfully refufes to advert

to thefe Monitors, and, therefore, can no Way
palliate or excufe his Wickednefs. But he
that errs in a Queftion of Faith, after having
ufed reafonable Diligence to be rightly in-

formed, is in no Fault at all ; his Error is pure

Ignorance: Not a culpable Ignorance; for

how can it be culpable, not to know that, ef

which a Man is ignorant, after a diligent and

impartial Inquiry ?

* Which Faith, except a Man keep whole
* and undefiled, without Doubt he (hall perifli
c

everlaftingly.'

By keeping this Faith whole and undefiled,
muft be meant, if any Thing be meant, that

a Man mould believe and profefs it, without

Adding to it, or Taking from it. If we take
from it, we do not keep it whole ; if we add

aught to it, we do not keep it undefiled j and
either Way we mail perifh everlaftingly.

Firft, for Adding. What if an honeft plain

Man, becaufe he is a Chriftian and a Proteftant,
mould think it neceflary to add rhis Article to

the Athanafian Creed : I believe the holy
*

Scriptures of the Old and New Teftamems,
'

to
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* to be a divine, infallible, and compleat Rule,
' both for Faith and Manners ?' I hope no

Proteftant would thinkaMan mould be damned
for fuch Addition : And, if fo, then this

Creed of Athanafius is at leaft an unneceflary
Rule of Faith.

Then, for Taking aught from this Creed ;

the whole Greek Church (diffufed through fo

many Provinces) rejecls, as heretical, that

Period of it, The Holy Gbo/l it of the Father ,

and ofthe Son ; contending, that the Holy Spirit

is from the Father only. Which, alfo, they

clearly and demonftratively prove, as we {hall

fee in its proper Place. And, for the Menace
here of Athana/ius, That they (hall perifli ever-

laftingly, they laugh at it, and fay, He was
drunk when he made this Creed, Gennad. Schol.

A. Bp. of ConftantinopU.
* And the Catholick Faith is this/

Catholick Faith is as much as to fay in plain

Englijh, The Faith of the whole Church.

Now in what Age was this, which here follows,

the Faith of the whole Church ? Not in the

Age of Athanafius himfelf ; who for this Faith,
and for feditious Practices, was banifhed from

Alexandria in Egypt, where he was Biftiop, no

lefs than four Times ; whereof the firft was by

Conftantine the Great. He was alfo condemned
in his own Life time by fix Councils, as an He-
retick and feditious Perfon : Of thefe Councils,
that at Milan confifted of three- hundred Bifhops ;

and that at Ariminum of five- hundred and
fifty,

the greateft Convention of Bifhops that ever was.

This Confent of the Churches of God, againft
him and his Doctrine, occafioned that famous

Proverb, Athanafius againft all the World, and
nil the World againft Athanafius.

For the Times before and after, the curious

Reader may fee Chr. Sandius's Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory ; in which the learned Author gives a

large Account, by what, and whofe Means,
the Athanajian and Trinitarian Faith did at

length prevail, againft the antient Belief of but

one God, or but One who is God. There-
fore queere, With what Forehead, the Author
of this Creed calls this, the Catholick Faith,

or, Faith of the whole Church ? When it is

certain, it has been fo in no Age, and leaft of

all in the Author's.

The Catholick Faith is this, That we wor-
'

(hip one God in Trinity j and, Trinity in

Unity.'
He means here, that we muft fo worfhip

the one true God, as to remember he is three

Perfons ; and fo worfhip the three Perfons, as

to bear in Mind, that they are but one Sub-

ftance, or Godhead, or God. So the Author

explains himfelf in the three next Articles,
which are thefe :

' Neither confounding the Perfons, nor
'

dividing the Subftance ; for there is one
4 Perfon of the Father, another of the Son,
* another of the Holy Ghoft ; but the Godhead
4 of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
*

Holy Ghoft, is all one.' Therefore, all

thefe Articles make indeed but one Article,
which is this :

* The one true God is three
*

diftincl: Perfons ; and three diftincl Perfons
*

(Father, Son, and Holy Spirit) are the one
4 true God.'

Plainly, as if a Man (hould fay, Peter,

James, and John, being three Perfons, are

one Man ; and one Man is thefe three diftinA

Perfons, Peter, James, and John. Is it not
now a ridiculous Attempt, as well as a barba-
rous Indignity, to go about thus to make Afles

of all Mankind, under Pretence of teaching
them a Creed, and Things divine, to defpoil
them of their Reafon, the Image of God, and
the Character of our Nature ? But let us, in two
Words, examine the Parts of this monftrous

Propofuion, as it is laid down in the Creed itfelf.
' Neither confounding the Perfons, nor di-

*
viding the Subftance.'

But how can we not confound the Perfons,
that have, they fay, but one numerical Sub-
ftance ? And how can we but divide the Sub-

ftance, which we find in three diftincl divided

Perfons ?

' There is one Perfon of the Father, ano-

ther of the Son, another of the Holy Ghoft.'

Then the Son is not the Father, nor is the

Father the Son, nor the Holy Ghoft either of

them : I (hall not need to prove this Confe-

quence, not only becaufe it is evident, but be-

caufe it is acknowledged by the Trinitarians.

But, if the Father is not the Son, and yet is,

by Confeffion of all, the one true God, then

the Son is not the one true God, becaufe he is

not the Father: The Reafon is felf-evident,

for, How can the Son be the one true God,
if he is not he who is the one true God ? After

the fame Manner it may be proved, that, on
the Athannfian Principles, neither the Father,

nor Holy Spirit are, or can be God, or the

one true God ; for neither of them is the Son,
who is the one true God, according to Atha-

and all Trinitarians: For they all fay,

the
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the Father is the one true God, the Son is the

one true God, and the Holy Ghcft is the one

true God. Which is a threefold Contra-

diction, becaufe there is but one true God,
and one of thefe Perfonsis not the other. But,
if it be a Contradiction, it is certainly falfe ;

for every Contradiction, being made up of In-

confiftencies, deftro)s itfelf, and is its own
Confutation.

' The Godhead of the Father, and of the
'
Son, and of the Holy Ghofl, is all one j the

*

Glory equal, the Majefty coeternal.'

The Meaning of the laft Claufe is, That the

Glory and Majefty of the Son and Holy Spirit

is equal to the Glory and Majefty of the Fa-

ther ; or, the Son and Holy Spirit are equally

glorious and majeftical with God the Father.

Therefore I alk, Whether the Glory and

Majefty, with which the Son and Spirit are

glorious and majeftical, be the fame in Num-
ber (that is, the very fame) with which the

Father is glorious and majeftical ; or only the

fame for Kind and Degree ? If it be not the

fame in Number, then the Godhead of the

Father, and of the Son, is not, as this Creed

teaches, all one ; and they are not one and the

fame God : For two infinite and diftinct Glo-

ries, and Majefties, make two Gods, and three

make three Gods ; as every one fees, and, to

fay true, the Trinitarians themfelves confefs.

It remains therefore that, they fay, the Glory
and Majefty of the Son and Spirit is the fame

in Number, and not for Kind and Degree only,
with that of the Father: But then it follows,

that the Glory and Majefty of thefe Perfons is

neither equal nor coeternal. Not equal ; for

it is the fame, which Equals never are: Nor

coeternal, for this alfo plainly intimates, that

that they are diftindt ; for, How coeternal, if

not diftinct ? Do we fay, a Thing is coeternal

or contemporary with itfelf? Therefore, this

Article alfo doth impupn and deftroy itfelf.

Befides, if the Glory and Majefty of the three

Perfons be numerically the fame, then fo are all

their other Attributes: From whence it fol-

lows, that there is not any real Difference be-

tween the three Perfons, and they are only
three feveral Names of God ; which is the He-

refy of the Sabellians.

In the next Place, this Creed teaches, that
' the Father is incomprehenfible, uncreate,
*

eternal, almighty ; the Son is incomprehen-
'

fible, uncreate, eternal, almighty ; the Holy
*

Spirit is incomprehenfible, uncreate, eternal,

VOL. V.

'

almighty : Alfo, that each of thefe Perfons
'

by himfelf is God and Lord; fo that the
' Father is God, the Son is God, and the Holy
* Ghoft is God : Yet there are not three Gods
* or Lords, nor .three Incomprehenfibles, nor
4 three Almighties, nor three Eternals or Un-
* created.'

Now if, in Imitation of this, a Man {hould

have a Mind to fay :
' The Father is a Perfon,

1 the Son is a Perfon, and the Holy Ghoft is a
* Perfon ; yet not three Perfons, but one Per-
*

fon.' I would know, why this were not as

good Grammar and Arithmetick, as when

Athanafiiu fays, The Father is God, the Son is

God, and the Holy Ghoft is God, yet not

three Gods, but one God : Or, when he fays,
The Father uncreated, the Son uncreated, and

the Holy Ghoft uncreated, yet not three Un-
created, but one Uncreated ; and fo of the

reft?

Doth not a Man contradict himfllf, when
the Term or Terms, in his Negation, are the

fame with thofe in his Affirmation ? If not,

then it may be true, that,
c The Father is a

4

Perfon, the Son is a Perfon, the Holy Ghoft
*

is a Perfon, yet there are not three Perfons,
* but one Perfon : For all the Fault here is

only this, that, in the laft Claufe, the Term
Perfon is denied to belong to more than one,

when, in the firft, it had been affirmed of no
fewer than three. For the fame Reafon, it

muft be a Contradiction to fay,
' The Father

'
is God, the Son is God, and the Holy Ghoft

'
is God, yet there are not three Gods, but

' one God :' For the Term God is at laft

denied to belong to more than one, though, in

the firft Claufe, it was affirmed of three. Will

they fay, that in thefe Words, There are not

three Gods, but one God, the Term God is

not denied to belong to more than one, or is

not appropriated to one ? If fo, then there are

not three Perfons, but one Perfon ; and again,
there are not three Men, but one Man : Then
I fay, thefe Propofitionsdo not deny the Terms
Perfon and Man to belong to more than one,
or appropriate them to one only ; which yet

every Body confeffes they do.

But here is a numerical, or arithmetical, as

well as grammatical Contradiction. For, in

faying, God the Father, God the Son, and
God the Holy Ghoft ; yet not three Gods.,
but one God: A Man firft diftinctly numbers
three Gods ; and then, in fumming them up,

brutifhly fa-s, Not three Gods, but one God.
B b b' Ta
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To thefe Things it will, perhaps, be an-

f\vered, that when we fay, God the Father,

God the Son, and God the Holy Ghoft; or

thus, The Father is God, the Son is God,
and the Holy Ghoft is God ; the Term God
is ufed perfonally : But, when'it isfaid, There

are not three Gods, but one God ; the Term
God is ufed effentially, and therefore compre-
hends the whole three Perfons ; fo that there is

neither a grammatical, nor arithmetical Con-
tradiction. Bat this Remedy is worfe, if

pofiible, than the Difeafe ; for it owns that

there are three perfonal Gods, though there is

but one eflential God ; and that, otherways,
the Proportions, of which we are fpeaking,
would imply all the aforefaid Contradicti-

ons. This Remedy, I fay, is worfe than the

Difeafe; for, i. Three perfonal Gods, and

one eflential God, make four Gods, if the

eflential God be not the fame with the per-

fonal Gods ; and, though he is the fame with

them, yet, fince they are not the fame with

one another, but diftinc~t, it follows, that there

are three Gods, that is, three perfonal Gods.

2. It introduces two Sorts of true Gods, three

perfonal, and one eflential. But the Chriftian

Religion knows and owns but one true and

moft high God, of any Sort. And I would

know of the Trinitarians, whether they dare

fay, in exprefs Words, There are two Sorts .of

true Gods ?

' For like as we are compelled by the
* Chriftian Verity, to acknowledge every Per-
* fon by himfelf to be Lord and God, &c.'

By the Chriftian Verity, I fuppofe is meant,
the facred Books which contain the Chriftian

Religion; that is, the Books of the Old and

New Teftaments. But do thefe Books, and

does this Verity compel us to the Acknowledg-
ment of three Perfons, each of which is, by

himfelf, fupreme God and Lord, and yet, all

of them together, but one God? Doth, I fay,

the Holy Scripture compel us to this contradic-

tory Acknowledgment ? Is there any Text al-

ledged from Scripture, which all the Unitari-

ans, and fome or other of the moft learned

Trinitarians, do not eafily interpret in fuch

Senfe, that the Unity of God is preferved; and,
no more than one Perfon, even the God and

Father of our Lord JefusCbriJl, acknowledged
to be God ? See the Hiflory of the Unitarians.

But, if there is no Text of Scripture, but

what is, in the Opinion of fome or other of

their own learned Me.'i, fairly capable of a

Senfe contrary to the Faith delivered in this

Creed, then we are not compelled to acknow-

ledge this Faith. And the Truth is, the

Conteft between the Unitarians and Trinitari-

ans is not, as is commonly thought, a ClaQi of

Reafon with Scripture : But it lieth here,

Whether, when the Holy Scriptures may be un-
derftood as teaching only one God, or but one
who is God, which agrees with the reft of

Scripture, and with natural Reafon ; we muft,

notwithftanding, prefer an Interpretation of it

that is abfurd, and contrary to itfelf, to Reafon,
and to the reft of Scripture, fuch as the Trini-
tarian Interpretation, exprelTed in this Creed,

appears to be? In a Word, the Queftiononly
is, Whether we ought to interpret Holy Scrip-
ture when it fpeaks of God, according to Rea-
fon, or not j that is, like Fools, or like wife
Men?

4 The Son is of the Father alone, not
*
made, nor created, but begotten.'

Here, and in the next Period, dthanaf.us
is got into his Altitudes, or Profundities, which

you will. Here it is, that the Ignorant think

they are taught the inmoft Secrets of Theolo-

gical Knowledge ; but High and Low are not
more contrary, than the Things which are
here affirmed as equal Truths.

If the Creed-maker had fpoke here of the

Generation of the Son by the Divine Power
on the Virgin Mary, it would have been true,
that ' the Son is neither made, nor created,
' but begotten -,' but then the rirft Part of the
Article would be falfe, That the Son is of

the Father alone;' for he, that has a Fa-
ther and a Mother, is of both : But, fince he

fpeaks of the (pretended) eternal Generation,
the latter Part of the Article is falfe, and in-

con fiftent with the firft Part of it. Every
Novice in Grammar or proper Speaking knows,
that Begotten, when it is

diftinguifhed from
Made and Created, always fuppofes two Parents,
a Mother, as well as a Father : It is, there-

fore, a Contradiction to fay,
* The Son is of

' the Father alone, not made, nor created,
' but begotten j' for, if he is begotten, he
cannot be of the Father alone ; and, if he is

of the Father alone, he is not begotten, but
either made, or created.

' The Holy Ghoft is of the Father, and of
' the Son, neither made, nor created, nor
'

begotten, but proceeding.'
The hrft Fault here is, That the Holy Spirit

is faid to proceed from the Father, and from

the
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the Son : To which Herefy the Greek Church

have ever oppofed thofe clear Words, John xv.

26. When the Comforter is come, ^uhom I ivlll

fend unto you from the Father, even the Spirit

of Truth, which proceedcth from the Father,

he Jhall tejl'ify of me.

Secondly, He faith here, That the Holy
Ghoft is not begotten, but proceeding; he

adds, fhortly after, That '
he, who wi;l be

*
faved, muft thus think of the Trinity.'

Therefore, furely, Begotten and Proceeding dif-

fer very much, and very clearly ; elfe it is an

harfh Sentence, That we mail be damned, if

we do not conceive, befides all other incon-

ceivable Myfteries of this Creed, that the Ho-

ly Ghoft is not begotten, but proceeds. Yet,

after all, it is now confeffed, by the moft

learned Trinitarians, that Begotten and Pro-

ceeding differ nothing at all ; and that it is

rightly faid, The Son proceeds from the Fa-

ther, and that the Holy Ghoft is generated
< of both,' directly contrary to this Creed.

It follows, that Athanafius has damned the

whole World, for not Diftinguifhing, where

no Diftindlion can be made, at leaft with any

Certainty. And, perhaps, this damning Hu-

mour of his has juftly provoked fome to write

him, not S. Athanafius, but, drawing the <S

a little nearer, Sathanaftus.

So there is one Father, not three Fa-

thers ; one Son, not three Sons ; one Ho-

ly Ghoft, not three Holy Ghofts.'

In Confiftence with what goes before, he

fhould have faid, Two Fathers, two Sons,

and three Holy Ghofts, or Spirits. For the

fecond Perfon is the Son of the firft, and the

third proceeds (which is nothing elfe butts ge-

nerated) from the firft and fecond ; which

makes two Fathers, and two Sons ; and all

three of them are Holy Spirits ; for the Fa-

ther is an Holy Spirit, and fo is the Son, no

lefs than the third Perfon. But this is not the

firft Time, in this Creed, that Athanafius has

difcovered he could not count.
' In this Trinity, none is afore, or after

* other ; none is greater, or lefs than ano-

ther.'

Yet the Son himfelf faith, John xiv. 28.

My Father is greater than I. And, for the

other Claufe,
' None is afore, or after other,'

it is juft as true, as that there is no Difference

between afore, and after. I afk, Whether
the Son doth not, as he is a Son, derive both

Lite and Godhead from the Father ? All Tri-

nitarians agree, he does ; grounding themfelvc5

on the Niccne Creed, which exprefly calls the

Son c God of God, Light of Light, very
6 God of very God ; begotten, not made.*

But, if the Father gave to the Son Life and

Godhead, he muft have both, before he could

communicate or give either of them to the

Son, and confequently was before the Son was.

No Effect is fo early as its Caufe ; for, if it

were, it fticuld not have needed, or had that

for its Caufe. No Propofition in Euclid is

more certain or evident than this.

The right Faith is, That we believe and
c

confefs, that our Lord Jefus Chrift, the Son
of God, is both God and Man.'
Then the Lord Chrift is two Perfons ; for,

as he is God, he is the fecond Perfon of the

(pretended) Trinity ; and, as he is Man (a

perfect Man, as this Creed afterwards fpeaks) he
is alfo a Perfon ; for a rational Soul, vitally u-

united to an human Body, is a Perfon, if there

be any fuch Thing as a Perfon upon Earth ;

nay, it is the only Thing upon Earth, that is a

Perfon. Let the Athanaftans, therefore, either

fay, that the Lord Chrift is two Perfons ;

which is the Herefy of Nejlorius, condemned
in a General Council ; or, that he is not a

Man, contrary to I Tim. ii. 5. There is one

God, and one Mediator between God and Man,
the Man Jefus Chrijl ; or, that he is not

God, which is the Truth.
' Who, although he be God and Man, yet

* he is not two, but one Chrift ; one, not by
' Converfion of the Godhead into Flefh, but
4

by Taking of the Manhood into God ; one,
c not by Confufion of Subftance, but by U-
'

nity of Perfon.'

But, becaufe thefe Words, One, by
4

Taking of the Manhood into GJ, not by
4 Converfion of the Godhead into Fit fh ;' and

again,
4 One, not by Confufion of Subftance,

' but by Unity of Perfon,' cannot readily be

underftood by themfelves, therefore the Creed-
maker explains them, in this foliowing Ar-
ticle :

'
For, as the reafonable Soul and Flefh

is one Man, fo God and Man is one Chrift.'

That is, As a Soul, united vitally to a Body,
maketh one Perfon, called Man, without Con-

founding the two Subftances of Scul and Body;
for the Soul remains what it was, and fo alfo

does the Body ; fo God the Son, being united

to a reafonable Soul and Body, duh, together
with them, make one Perfon, oiled Chinl,
without Confounding the Subftarces of the

I Divinity,
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Divinity, or Humanity ; for the Divinity re- teftants, How eaiily would they make it ap~
i . -.1 I /!_ /~M 1 *U. *K ^ LV-tl* _ _ J /" . i-rk- /*

mams, without the leaft Change, what it was,
and fo doth the Humanity, or reafonable Soul

pear, that the Follies and Contradictions, fo

juftly charged on the Tranfubftantiation, are

and Body. This is the only Offer at Senfe, neither, for Number, Confequence, nor Clear-

that is to be found in this whole Creed ; but

fo far from explicating, that it farther per-

plexes the Difficulty of the (pretended) Incar-

nation ; as will appear by thefe two Confi-

derations :

I. In the perfonal Union of a Soul with a

Body, the Union is between two finite

Things; but, in the (pretended) perfonal U-
nion of God to Man, and Man to God, the

Union is between Finite and Infinite ; which,
on the Principles of the Trinitarians, is im-

poffible. For we muft either fuppofe, that

Finite and Infinite are commenfurate, that is,

equal ; which every one knows is falfe ; or

that the Finite is united but to fome Part of

the Infinite, and is disjoined from the reft ;

which all Trinitarians deny and abhor.

You will fay, If they admit neither of thefe,

How do they Ihew the Poffibility of the Incar-

nation, or Union of God and Man ? They
tell you, God indeed is infinite, and every
reafonable Soul and Body, even that of Chrift,

is finite ; yet the whole God and whole Man
are united ; becaufe, as the whole Eternity
of God doth co-exift to a Moment of Time,
fo the whole Immenfity of God is in every
Mathematical Point of Space. The very
Truth is, they cannot otherwife defend the

Incarnation, or perfonal Union of an infinite

God to a finite Man ; but, withal, it muft
be owned, that then the Doctrines of the Tri-

nity and Incarnation do infer, imply, and

fuppofe all the Contradictions, that Mr. John-
fan has objected to the Doctrine of Tranfub-

ftantiation, in that little golden Tract fo de-

fervedly efteemed by aH. His whole Book
and all his Demonftrations are founded on
thefe two Suppofitions : That a longer Time
doth not all of it co-exift to a fliorter ;

nor is a greater Extenfion conftipated or con-

tained in a lefs, much lefs in a Mathema-
tical Point. Therefore all his Book, and

all, that he hath fo well faid and argued, in

the Preface, concerning the Authority and

Judicature of Reafon in Matters of Religion,

equally and
effectually deftroys the Doctrines

of the Trinity and Tranfubftantiation. If the

Reader would have an excellent Book, let him

procure that. But Oh! were the Prefs as

free for the Unitarians, as it is for other Pro-

nefs, any way comparable to thofe implied in
the Atbanafian Creed ! And that the Trinity
hath the fame, and no other Foundation with
the Tranfubftantiation ! So that we muft of

Neceflity admit both, or neither. If the
Church is to interpret Scripture for us, we
muft admit both; but, if Reafon, we can
admit neither ; and this, I think, the Trini-
tarians will not deny.

But, fecor.dly^ in the (pretended) Incarna-
tion or Union of God with Man, the Union
cannot be perfonal, as it is between the Soul
and Body ; it cannot, I mean, be fuch an

Union, as to make but one Perfon. The
Union of the Soul and Body may be properly
perfonal, that is, may conftitute or make one

Perfon, becaufe it is not the Union of two
Perfons, but only of one Perfon, the Soul, to

a Thing otherwife without Life, Reafon, Me-
mory, or Free-will. The Body is but, as it

were, the Garment of the Soul, and is wholly
acted by it, and depending on it : But, in the

(pretended) Union of God with a Man, there

are two diitindt and very different Lives, Me-
mories, Reafons, and Free-wills j which ut-

terly deftroys a perfonal Union ; for that fup-

pofes but one Life, one Reafon, one Me-
mory, one Free-will. For, if thefe Things,
which conftitute a Perfon, are found more
than once, there is no longer one Perfon, but

two, and confequently no perfonal Union, in

the Senfe of which we are fpeaking.
1 This is the Catholick Faith ; which ex-

'
cept a Man believe faithfully, he cannot be

faved.'

By Believing, Athanafius doth not mean
bare Believing, but he includeth alfo therein

Profeflion ; for he faith a little before :
* The

right Faith is, That we believe and confefs,
* &V.' So that a Man cannot be faved, unlefs

he believes and profeffes, as this Creed directs

him.

/>>/?, For Believing : What if a Man can-

not believe it ? Are we obliged, under the Pe-

nalty of the Lofs of Salvation, to believe it,

whether we can, or no ? Doth God require
of any Man an impoflible Condition, in order

to Salvation ?

Secondly, As to Profefling, under Pain of

Damnation : What if it be^againft a Man's

i Confcience
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Confcience to profefs it ? The Scripture faith,

What/never is not of Faith, is Sin ; if there-

fore a Man profefs againft his Confcience,

he fins ; and if, notwithftanding this, a Man
muft either profefs, or be damned, then

God requires fome Men to fin in order to

their Salvation : But this we are fure is falfe,

and therefore that the Menace in the Ankle is
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Evidence of which Principle is fuch in Na
ture as well as Scripture, that it has propa-

gated Mahometifm among greater Numbers,
than at this Day own Chriftianity ; for the

Sake of that one Truth, fo many Nations

have fwallowed all the Errors and Follies of

the Akhoran^ or that of Mahomet ; as, on the

other Hand, Chriftianity
has been rejected

and

detefted among them, on tbe Account of the

Chriftians Three Perfons, who are feverally and

each of them God.

But the Mifchiefs of this Creed do not

ftay here, it is levelled not only againft the

true Faith, but is alfo deftru&ive of that

Love and Charity, which is the Spirit and

Life of Chriftianity ; and, without which,
Faith is but a lifelefs Body. For, as if it

would effectually infpire all its Believers,

with a Spirit of Judging, Damning, and Un-
charitablenefs ; it pronounces the Sentence

of eternal Damnation, in the Beginning,
Middle, and Conclufion, upon all that do
not both believe and profefs this Faith, and

keep it whole and undefiled ; that is, upon
the whole Greek Church, and other Churches
in the Eaft ; and upon at leaft Five Parts of

Six of all that profefs Chriftianity in the World,
whofe Underftandings cannot poffibly reach to

the Senfe and Coherence, which fome pretend
to find in this Creed.

Thus the Chriftian Religion is deftroyed,
in both the eflential Parts of it, Faith and

Love. Hence have proceeded many and end-

lefs Controverfies, bitter Animofities, cruel

Perfecutions, Wars among Chriftiam ; and,
at length, the more fierce and violent, the

more deceitful and fophiftical Part, have at-

tained their tyrannical Domination over their

Oppofers; and have introduced and fettled,

a Chriftianity (hall I call it, or, a Super-
has been or is more Jlitiont or a Polityy quite contrary to the Doc-
and Mahometan^ than trine and Practice of our Blefled Lord, and of

his Apoftles.

vain,

And now I appeal to all Men, that have

any Freedom of Judgment remaining : Whe-
ther this Creed is fit to be retained in

any Chriftian, much lefs Proteftant and Re-

formed Church ? Since it fubverts the Foun-

dation?, not only of Chriftianity, but of all

Religion, that is to fay, Reafon and Revela-

tion : There being no Principle in Reafon and

Scripture more evident, than that God is One ;

or, that there is one Almighty, only Wife and

Good Perfon, or Father of all. If we cannot

be fure of this, then Religion and Chriftianity

are built upon Fancy only, and have no folid

Foundation.

This Creed may be profefled by the Ra-

man Political Church, becaufe it gives Coun-

tenance to their abfurd Tranfubftantiation,

and cunning Traditions added to Scripture;

as thofe Doctrines do to the Gaining of Ve-

neration, and confequently Dominion and

Riches to their Clergy : But, in a Reformed

Church, where the Scripture is held to be a

compleat Rule of Faith and Manners, and

alfo to be clear and plain in all Things ne-

ceflary to Salvation, even to the meaneft

Underftanding, that reads it or hears it with

Sobriety and Attention ; fuch a Confeflion of

Faith is, 1 think, intolerable, as being utterly

inconfiftent with thofe Principles, and reducing
us back to the Roman Bondage.

Befides, Nothing
fcandalous to yew
this Creed, the chief Article of whofe Reli-

gion is, that there is One only God. The

VOL. V. Ccc A DC-
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the Third, King of Great-Britain. With all the Motto's

and Latin Infcriptions that were written upon every one of

the faid Arches. Tranflated into Englijh from the Dutch.

London : Printed for F. S. and are to be fold by Richard

Baldwin, at the Qxford-Arms in Warwick-Lane, 1691.

Folio^ coutaining eight Pages.

HI
S' Majefty William the Third of

Great-Britain, having made his

Voyage into ffslland.^ and being

arrived at the ffaguf, the moft

Noble and moft Hi^h the Eftates

of Holland' and
Weft-FrieJlan,d->

as well as the.

Honourable Ma^ittrates of the ffague^ gave
Orders to prepare for a. Reception co^re{pon-
dtnt to the Majefty of fb glorious and Co ev
cellent a Monarch. To which. Purpofe their

High and Mighty Lordfhips, among other

Things,, have, erected o/ie triumphal Arch, and
the Magiftrates two more., to be fet, one. in

the Piazza, called Bty'tvn-ffo/', the other in

t$e publick Piazza, and the Third in the Mar-

ket-place of the Hague ; the Figure and Struc-

ture of which, together with the Latin In-

fcriptions which adorn them, are. as follow.

That which was fet up at the Buytcn-Hojf
was a triumphal Arch, of a moft curious Ita-

lian Architecture, the Order compounded Do-

rlck^ having three open Gates, that of the Mid-
dle being the higheft of all, fupported back-

wards and forwards upon eight Pillars, under-

neath upon large Bafements, feparated from

the Body of the Work.

Upon every one of thofe Bafements, ftand

two of the faid Pillars, with a Cupolo of eight
Faces upon the faid Overture : In the Middle
of which Cupolo appears a Pedeftal, upon
which is reprefented his Majefty on Horfeback,
both Figures coftly gilded. To the Horfes,
on each Side are tied two Slaves, or Statues,
of a Brafs Colour, proftrate and groveling,
and the whole Work is coloured, as if it were
of Free-ftone ; between the Pillars, and upon

each Side, inward and outward, the Spaces are

filled with Pictures, comprehending fome Hifto-

rical RepreCentation, and Hieroglyphical Fi-

gure, relating to the Life and glorious A&ions
of his Majefty. At the Frontifpiece of that

ftately Arch, and upon the fore-mentioned

Pillars^ as well" backwards as forwards,, and at

each Side are placed in the fame Order eight
Statues of both Sexes together,,

to the Heighth
and Bignefs of the Life. In that Pact of the

Arch, which faceth the End of the Town, up-
on a very high Pedeftal, fet above all, on both.

Sides of the round Pieces that cover the

Work, is erected a Neptune^ lying down with

his Trident in his Hand, with this Motto un-

derneath :

Triumphet in Undis. Let him triumph up-
on the Seas.

.

At the other Side of the Arcli that looks to-

wards the Street, commonly called Cingel^

upon a like Pedeftal, a Plough-man with a

Spade in his Hand, with this Motto under-

neath,

Attingat So/turn
"J^vis.

Let him reach to

Jupiter's Throne.

Round about the Cupolo is written the fol-

lowing Infcription i

*
Pio, Felici, Inclyto, Guilielmo tertio, tri-

umphanti Patriae patri, Gubernatori, P.C.I.P.
' Reftauratori Belgii fcederati, Liberatori An-
'

gliae, Servaton Scotias, Pacificatori Hiberniae,
* reduci.

To
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To the pious, happy, renowned J-Filliam the

Third, the triumphant Father of his Country,

Governor, Stadtholder, and Reftorer of the

United Netherlands, England's Liberator, Scot-

land's Preferver, Ireland's Pacificator, now
returned.

Upon the Frontifpiece, underneath the Sta-

tues above-mentioned on the Side of the Buy-

ton-hojf, are thefe following Inscriptions :

In the/r/? Place,.

< Poft maximas res dortii forifque geftas,
6 arctiflimo cum Principibus i&o fcedere, fuo^

6 rum vindex, Defenfor oppreflbrum.
After great Things done at Home and A-

broad, as having ma<le a ftriel: League with

the Princes, the Revenger of his Subjects

Wrongs, and Defender of the Oppfefled.

Under that, and upon a large Picture, there

is a little Table upon which are reprefented
feveral armed Men* fighting a Dragon, with

this Motto,
Uaiti fortius objlant. Being united they

make a ftronger Oppofition* ;iX at; < ovcdA .

urt jjfiiw'JOJ Ui rntltcMO .crljwiW ova?

In the fecond hollow S<2at this Motto,
' Mare tranfvectuS liberal Britanniam, &

* late dominantibus ornatus Sceptris, in Patriam
'
publica cum Izetitia receptus eft.

Being pafled beyond Sea, he has refcued

Grtat-Britaiftj and being adorned with Scep-
ters of a vaft extended Power, he has been re-

ceived in his own Country with all the De-
monftrations of publick Joy.

In the Table underneath is reprefented a

Balance with the two Scales, in one of which
are feveral Crowns, and in the other a Sword,
the Sword out-weighing the Crowns, with

thefe Words, . ,-< il

Pr/ernia non ^quant. Rewards are not an-

fwerable to Merit.

In the third hollow Seat, this Motto,
*
Lugente Patria, mcerente Europa, affli&a

c
antiquiflima Naflbviorum ftirpe, Heroum, Im-

4
peratorum, Principum foecunda.

Our Country mourning and bewailing, Eu-

rope in Tears, the moft ancient Family of

NoyaU) fertile and producing Heroes, Empe-
rors, and Princes afflicted.
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In a Table underneath is reprefented a Phar

nix burning, with this Sentence:

Pr&luctt pofthutna proles. Born after his Fa-

ther's Death, {hines fo much the more.

In the fourth hollow Nich,
* Gulielmum pofthumum, Britannorum A-

*
raufionenfiumque tertium, Patria; fpem,Kei-

*
publicae palladium.
William born after his Father's Death, the

Third of Great-Britain^ and of Orange^ the

Hope of his own Country, and the Support of

the Commonwealth.

In a Table underneath is reprefented a Scep-
ter and three Crowns with this Motto,

Tenues ornant diadematatnnx. Tender Age
an Ornament to Diadems.

On the Back-fid6 of the faid Arch,
the Palace^ are alfo four holk)w Niches in the

Frontifpiece, with the Following Infcriptions :

In the firft hollow Nich,
*
Fatum, Europae favehs, dedit de Coeld, fa-

' turam portendens Majeftatem> admodum pue-
rum exemplar conftituit.

Fate, favourable to Eitrvpe, has beftowed
him from He"avertj and portending his future

Majefty fixed him for an Example* when hfc

Was but ve"ry young.

As on the other Side, above a large Pic-

ture, there is a little Table, upon which is re-

prefented a young Eagld flying upwards againft
the Rifing of the Sun, with this Motto, Tener

adverfis enititnr alisi, Young and tender as he

is, he ftrives with all the Force of his Wings
againft the Wind.

In the Second, 4
Qui juventute ftrenue

<.tranfa6ia, fuheftis jaclata bellis ac diiTidiis in

4 tanto reriirn difcrifnirle.' Who having fpent
his Youth in many Hardships, tofled with

funeft Wars and Seditions, in fo much Ha-

zard, vanquifhed all before him.

In the Table Underneath is reprefented a

Caftle upon a Hill, at the Foot of which is a

Javelin planted, from which fpring up two
Branches of Lawrel, with thefe Words, CK-
torta Triuttphos 'portendit. Darted forth it

prefages Triumphs.
In the Third, * Nutantis Belsji, qua Man',

*
qua Tefra a\MotU.'.^ ih nfiftitturh dectts gu-
C c c 2 * ber-
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' bernaculi, gloriam, aras & focos afleruit.'

The Netherlands tottering;, and he made Chief

Commander by Sea and Land, has re-efta-

blifhed the Government in its firft Luftre,

confenfed our Religion, and fecured the Peo-

ple.

In the Table underneath is a Boat with

fome armed Men in it, who row it forward,

with this Infcription, Alter erit Tethys. There

will be another Tethys.

In the Fourth hollow Seat, Meritis fa-

mam fuperantibus Trophxis, Principiatavis
'
Regibus editae, felicibus junctis hymenaeis/

His merited, Triumphs furmounting Fame it-

felf, more glorious ftill by happy Marriage
with a Princefs, born of Royal Anceftors.

In the Table underneath, are an Unicorn

and a Lion, going Side by Side, the Unicorn

thrufting with his Horn a Heap of Serpents
and Vipers, with thefe Words, firufque fu-
gant virefque repellunt, They drive away the

Venom and repel the Force of it.

On the one Side of the Pedeftal, where is the

King on Horfeback, are thefe Words written,

Popult Salus. The People's Welfare. Proce-

rum decus. The Glory of the States.

Within the Arch's Cieling are four different

Hiftorical Reprefentations, in four Tables fepa-

rated one from another, and each of them has

an Infcription: That of the firft Table is, Re-

fert Saturnia Regna. He reviveth the got-
"den Age.

In the fecond Table, Novos orbes nova Seep-
tra paramus. We are preparing for new
Worlds and new Scepters.

In the Third, Superare &* parcere vejlrum

eft.
Your Part it is to overcome and to for-

give.
In the Fourth, Catera tranfibunt. All o-

ther Things are tranfitory.

The Arch itfelf is adorned both before and

behind, and at the Top of the afore-mention-

ed Overtures, you fee the Arms of England,
and the Supporters withal ; and of the large

Overture, both behind and before, the Arms
of Holland, and two flying Fames at each Side

of them, blowing their Trumpets.

Piazza.

This .triumphal Arch is, as the other, of a

ere&ed at the Hague, &c.

very fine and ftately Architecture, with Pillar?

coloured like Marble, red and white, and the reft

of the Body of the Work of Marble, black and
white ; the Bafis and the Chapter gilded with
four great Pictures, two behind, and two be-

fore, fet between the fore- mentioned Pillars,

drawn in lively Colours ; the two that are fore-

moft, reprefenting a Battle of the Romans by
Sea and Land ; and the two that are behind,
one reprefenting War, and the other Peace :

War, with a flaming World, near which,
feveral Perfons rcprefented, fome dead, and
fome alive, make Juftice lie down in Diftrefs.

Peace, with a World, upon which Juftice
and Peace (landing, embrace one another, and

by them is the God Pan, and his Companions,

making themfelves merry with fome Fruits of

the Earth. At the upper Part of the Arch
in the Middle, is a Pedeftal, upon which is the

King on Horfeback, as big as the Life, Brafs-

like, with this Motto,

Regi Triumphant*.
To the Triumphant King.

Above the King on Horfeback are creeled

two Wreaths, crofling and covering his

Head, adorned with Green, and above it a

royal Crown, with the Scepters, and a Crofs

underneath.

On each Skte of the Arch are two Squares,
wherein are fet, both behind and before,

tranfparent Pictures, wrought upon Silk,

which were lighted in the Evening, and fhewed

on one Side a Cloud, and a Pillar of Fire on
the other, the Corners being adorned with

Green. At the gilded Frize of the Arch, are

written thefe Words :

Soloque Saloqve,

By Land and Sea.

In reprimenda tyrannide ff
rejlituenda faculi

felicitate j

In reprefling Tyranny, and reftoring the

Felicity of the Age.

And on each Side of the aforefaid Frize are

thefe Infcriptions :

On the Right, Heroibus priori. To him
that excels the Heroes.

And on the Left Side, Antiquh Majori.
To him who is greater than any of the An-
cients.

On
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On each Side of the forementioned Pedeftal,

upon which is the King on Horfeback, are

two gilded Armours, and two covered wi:h

Silver, adorned with Feathers, and fome Tro-

phies befides ; England's Coat of Arms before,

and the King's Cypher behind.

The faid Arch has on every Side two

Wings, in which are reprefented the Hiftories

of Hercules i Perfeus^ Phaeton, and Andro-

meda's Deliverance, with four Efcutcheons of

the four Kingdoms, England^ Scotland, France,
and Ireland.

Underneath, round about the faid Arch, are

thefe Words : Before, Sceptri* exercitibus,

clajjibus votis. Behind, Auguflo, armato, pa-
rate, recepto. Which muft be read thus : Au-

gufto fceptrif, Armato exercitibut, Parato claf-

fibus, Recepto voth.

Honoured with Scepters, armed with Ar-

mies, provided with Fleets, and received with
Acclamations.

On ea<:h Side of the Arch are two Pictures,

one reprefenting Europe Diftrefled, and the

other, Neptune Ravifhing, with this Motto :

Eripe raptori miferam ;
Snatch the Wretched

from the Ravifher. The other, Meajura tuere,

Defend my Right.
Above the Door of the Arch thefe Words

are written, Haga pofuit Cojf. decreto. The
Town of the Hague has creeled this Arch by
the Decree of the Magiftrates.

The 'Defcription of theftately Arch erefted

at the Great Market-place.

This Arch is the higheft of all, without

any Pillars in Relief. However, it is filled

with very large Pictures of a greyifh Colour,
of which, two, that are upon the Door,
are drawn upon Silk, to be tranfparent by

Torch-light in the Evening. Upon that Arch
is a Rainbow, with three Crowns, feeming to

hang in the Air. There is befides upon that Arch
a Sphere, and upon it a Flying Fame with her

Trumpet, and the Horfe Pegafus running

by her, and fome Trophies on every Cor-

ner of each Side. On the Backfide of the

faid Arch is feen the Imperial Coat of

Arms of NaJ/au, that of the Emperor Add-

phus of the Family of NaJJau, with the eight

Quarters on every Side. Round about the

fore-mentioned Arch are thefe following Ir>-

fcripttons :
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Nobilium Primo, Ducum Maximo, Pc/lbum?

Gulidmo tertio, Ccetitus data. To the Fir ft

of Noble Heroes, to the greateft of Generals
iniliam the Third, a Pofthumus, the Gift of
Heaven. Above the Pictures on the Back-

fide, Vifioriis, Trophais, FortiJJimo Imperatori,

CautiJJimo Gubernatori, dejlinatis. Erected to

the Victories and Trophies defigned for a moil
ftrenuous Leader, and prudent Commander.

Underneath at the Bottom of the Arch upon
one Side, ^uatuor Regnorum Regi, fasderati

Belgii Gubernatori, Gulielmo tertio, Virtute <3

Triumphis fnlgentl. For William the Third^

King of four Kingdoms, Governor of the

United-Provincesy fhining with Virtues and

Triumphs.
On the other Side, Graft antmi & letitta

publicafegnum hoe erexit Haga Comitis. The
Hague has erected this as a Teftimony of pub-
lick Joy and Gratitude.

On each Side of the Arch are two Wings-,
compofing together a half Circle, and in each
of thofe Wings are feven Pictures, reprefent-

ing the Battles and Victories of the precedent
Princes of Orange by Sea and Land, each
Picture having its Motto : Upon the Firft of
the Right Wing, Patientia

l<sfafuror fit. Pa-
tience exafperated turns to Fury.
Upon the Second, Res pofcit opem b9

con-

fpirat amice. The Matter requires Aid, and

friendly Confederacy.
Upon the Third, Per telat per undas-,

Through Darts and Waves.

Upon the Fourth, Audentes Deus ipfe juvat,
God himfelf aflifts the Courageous.
Upon the Fifth, Tantas dedit Unto vires,

Such is the Force of Union.

Upon the Sixth, Aquilas fc? mcenia cepit.

Nor Walls nor Armies can refift him.

Upon the Seventh, Celfas fuperas Virtutt

carinas. Your Valour matters the talleft Na-
vies.

Upon the Firft of the Left Wing, Repe-
tenda quiefcunt arma Virum. Armies laid afide

are again to be taken in Hand.

Upon the Second, Non uno Virtus contenta

Triumphs. Valour not iatisfied with a fmgle
Triumph.
Upon the Third, Crefcunt numero

crefcfnte

Trophaa. Number increafing, the Trophies
increafe.

Upon the Fourth, C<sforum replebantfunera
compos. The Funerals of the Dead niled up
the Fields.

Upon
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Upon the Fifth, Ultra Garamantas & In-

dcs. Farther than the Garamantes and the

{tidies,

Upon the Sixth, Forth promij/a Juventas.
The Promifcs of a courageous Youth.

Upon the Seventh, Deo$ in pralia confert.

He coniults the Gods before he goes to Battle.

In the Middle of every one of thofe Wings
are two Pyramids, one at each Side upon
their Pedeftals, which fupport a Picture with

this Infcription : Upon that of the Right
Hand, Hanc accipe Magne Coronam. Great

Hero, accept this Crown. Upon that of the

Left Hand, Allure tuo redolent arte. Your In-

cenfe perfumes the Altar.

The fame Pyramids have each in the Front

three tranfparent Pictures, comprehending
either a Hieroglyphical Figure, or fome Tro-

phy or Cypher, being adorned on the Sides

with Green, upon one of thofe Pyramids.
The King and the Queen upon the other are

fet to the fiignefs of the Life.

Upon that of the King is this Infcription,

<%uU gratior appulit oris ? Whoe'er arrived

more welcome to our Shore ?

Upon that of the Queen, Reprimit & re*

figlt.
She repreffes and re-eftablifhes.

Upon the Border of the Wings are, in

their Order, the firft four Princes of Orange
between two Trophies.

Under the Effigies of William the Fir/1,

Patrite Liberator!. To his Country's Libe-

rator.

Under that of Prince Maurice, Gloria Vin-

dici. To Glory's Vindicator.

Under that of Prince Frederick Henry, Li-

bertatis AJfcrtori. To our Liberty's Defender.

Under that of Prince IVittiam the Second,

Public* felicitatis
Statori. To the Confer-

vator of our Public Felicity.

Above the Opening of the Arch before is the

Efcutcheon of the Hague, with thefe Words

underneath, Hit Incunabula Divum. Behold

the Cradles of the Gods.

Before the Town-Houfe of the Hague are

feven Pi&ures tranfparent for a Light. In the

higheft Range are placed in the Middle the

Reprefentations of the King and Queen ; and

on each Side two Hieroglyphical Figures, one

reprefenting a Lion with this Motto, Placi-

dum venerantur, & horrent infejlum. They
venerate the Moderate, and abhor the Ty-
rant.

ere&ed at the Hague, &c.

On the other an Unicorn thrufting with his

Horn fome Serpents, with this Infcription,
Nil pajja Veneni. Enduring nothing venom-

At the Order underneath it contains three

Symbols more : The Firft reprefenting a Crane

fitting upon her Neft, and clapping her Wings
at the Rifmg Sun, with thefe Words, Recre-

atur ab ortu. Revived by the Riling Sun.

The Second reprefents Atlas upholding the

World upon his Shoulders, and {looping un-

der the Weight, and refting upon a Moun-
tain, with this Infcription, In te Domus incli-

tiata recumbit. Upon thee the falling Man-
iion leans.

The Third reprefents a Crane refting in her

Neft, and clapping her Wings at the Riling
Sun, with this Motto, Vidit S3 exultavit.

She faw and rejoiced.

By the Town-Houfe in the publick Place of

Execution, is a Tree like a Maypole, fur-

rounded with Arms in four Rows one above
another for Torch-light.
The Arch of the Bridge, commonly called

the Loofduyn, has been coloured with a Repre-
fentation of a Man and a Woman at an Altar,

upon which is the King's Effigies with a Staff

in his Hand, upon which Staff his Majefty's
Name is written, with a Crown, and thefe

Words underneath, lo Triumpbater. All hail

Triumpher.

Upon the two Pillars of the faid Arch of the

Bridge, are thefe following Infcriptions, Ob
Gives fervatos, & Hojtes fugates. For Citi-

zens preferved, and Enemies put to Flight.
The other Side of the Arch, Ob Liberata

Regna, & Rejiitutas Provincial. For the

Kingdoms refcued, and Provinces reftored.

Behind are two Ovals befides, in one of

which is reprefented a Lawrel, and under-

neath the Word Victoria, To Victory.
On the other an Orange-Tree with the

Word Clementiee, To Clemency.
I add here for the Conclufion, that in the

Middle of the Pond of the Palace was erected

a great Scaffold, upon which was fet down the

Cypher of his Majefty's Name, with a Royal
Crown above, which was fhewn by Torch-

light, without mentioning many other curious

and artful Lights, in feveral other Places ; be-

fides the Firing of thirty great Guns that were

planted by the faid Pond, and frequently dil-

charged as Occafion and the Defign required.
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A Qvip for an vpftart Courtier : Or, a quaint Difpute between

Veluet-breeches and Cloth-breeches. Wherein is plainely fet

downe the Diforders in all Eftates and Trades. London :-

Imprinted by lohn Wolfe^ and are to bee fold at his Shop
at Poules Chayne^ 1592. In black Letter

, QuartoY con-

taining forty-eight Pages.

To the Right Worfhipfull Thomas Burnable, Efquier, Robert Greene wifheth

Hartes Eafe and Heauens BliiTe.

S I R,

AFT
E R I had ended this Quippe for an vpftart Courtier, contayning a quaint

Difpute letweene Cloth-breeches and Feluet-breeches
-, wherein, vnder a Dreame,

Ifhadowed the dbufes, that Pride had bred in Englande : How it had infected
the Court with afpiring Enuie, the Citie with griping CouetoufneJJe, and the Countrye
with Contempts and Difdaine : How,Jince Men placed their Delights in -proud Lockes and
braus Aiyre, Hofpitality was left off, Neighbourhood was exciled, Confcience was

ft.trft

nt, and Chatitie lay. frozen in the Streets : How vpjlart Gentlemen, for the Maintain*

ance of that their Fathers neuer lookt after, raifed Rents, rackte their ^Tenants, and im-

pofed great pines
-,
I Jloode in a Mufe to whome IJhoulde dedicate my Labours, knowing

Ifoeutte bee bitten by many, fttbens Ihadtoucht many, and therefore neede fame woor-

thye Patrone, vnder whofe fringes 1 might Jhroud my felfe from Goodman Findefault.
At Iaft I cald to Mindyour Worjhip,. and thought you tbefittejt of all my Frends, loth for
the Dueti* that. I owe, and the worjhipfull Qualities you are indued withall ; as alfo for
thai all Northamtonfhire reports, bow you are a Father of the Poore, a Supporter of
auntient Hofpitalitie, an Enimie to Pride, and, to be Jhort, a Maintayner of Cloth-

breeches, 1 meane, of the old and woorthye Cuftomes of the Gentilitie and Teomanrje of

Englande. Induced by thefe Reafons, I humbly -prefent this Pamphlet to your Worship,

only crauing you wil accept it as courtioujfy, as I prefent it duetifully, and then I bau*
the End of my Deftre -,

and fo t rejling in Hope of your fauouraile Acceptance, 1 humbly
take my Leaue.

Your duetifull, adopted Sonne,

R O BE R T G R E E N E.

fo the Gentlemen Readers, Health-

Gentle Gentlemen,

IH
O P E, Cloth-breeches {hall find you gentle Cenfors of this homely Apologia

of his auntient Prerogatiues, fith, though he fpeakes againil Veluei-breeches,

which you weare, yet he twits not the Weede, but the Vice , not the Apparell
when tis worthily worn, but the vnworthie Perfon that weares it, who, fprang of a Pe-

fant,
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fonr, will vfe any finifter Meanes to clime to Preferment, being then fo proude, as the

Foppe forgets, like the Mule, that an Afle was his Father. For auntient
Gentility and

Yeocnanrie Cloth- breeches attempceth this Quarrell, and hopes of their Fauour ; for

Vpftarts he is halfe careles
-,
and the more, bicaufe he knowes, whatfoeucr fome thincke

priuately, they will bee no publike Carper?, leaft, by kicking where they are touchr,

they bewray thfir gald Backs to the World, and, by ftarting vp to find Fault, proue
themfelues Vpftarts and Foolcs. So, then, poore Cloth-breeches fets downe his Reft

on the Courtefie of gentle Gentlemen and bold Yeomen, that they will fuffer him to

take no Wrong. But fuppofe the Worft, that hee fhould beefround at, and that fuch

Occupations, as hee hath vppon Conference difcarded from the lury, fhould com-
mence an Aflion of VnkindnefTe againft him, heele proue it not to hold Plea, bicaufe

all the Debate was but a Dreame And fo, hoping all Men will merrilie take ir, he

(lands follemnlie leaning on his Pike StafFe, till he heare what you conceaue of him
for being fo peremptorie : If well, he fweares to crack his Hofe at the Knees to quite

your Courtefie : If hardly, he hath vowed, that whatfoeuer hedreames, neuer to blab

it again -,
and fo he wifheth me humbly to bid you Farewell.

IT

was iuft at that Time, when the Cuc-

kould's Quirrefter began to bewray Aprlll

Gentlemen, with his neuer chaunged
Notes, that I, damped with a melancho-

ly Humor, went into ye Fields to cheere

vp my Wits with the frefh Aire ; where foli-

tarie feeking to folace my felfe, I fell in a

Dreame, and in that drowfie Slomber I wan-

dered into a Vale, all tapiftred with fweet and

choice Flowres j there grew many Simples,
whofe Vertues taught Men to be fubtil, and

to think Nature, by her Weeds, warnd Men
to be wary, and by their fecret Properties, to

check wanton and fenfuall Imperfections. A-

tnongft the reft, there was the yellow Daffadil,

a Flowre fit for gelous Dottrels, who through
the Bewty of their honeft Wiues, grow fufpi-

tious, and fo proue themfelves, in the End,
cuckould Heretikes j there buded out the

checkerd (Paunfie) or party coloured Harts

Eafe, an Herbe fildome feene, either of fuch

Men as are wedded to Shrewes, or of fuch

Women that haue hafty Hufbands ; yet ther

it grew, and as I ftept to gather it, it flipt

from me like Tantalus Fruit, that failes their

Maifter. At laft, woondring at this fecret

Qualitie, I learned that none can weare it, be

they Kinges, but fuch as defire no more then

they are borne to, nor haue their Wifhes aboue

their Fortunes. Vppon a Banke bordring by,

grewe Womens Weedes, Fenell I meane for

Flatterers, fit generally for that Sexe, fith

while they are Maidens, they wifhe wanton-

]y ; while they are Wiues, they will wilfully ;

while they are Widowes, they would willing-

ly ; and yet all thefe proud Defires are but
clofe Diflemblinges. Neere adioyning, fprout-
ed out the Courtiers Comfort, Time : An
Herb that many ftumble on, and yet ouer-

flip, whofe rancke Sauor, and thick Leaues,
haue this peculiar Property, to make a Snaile,
if fhe taft of the Sappe, as fwift as a Swallow,

yet ioyned with this Preiudice, that if fhe

dime too haftily, fhe falls too fuddenly. Mee
thought I faw diuers yong Courtiers tread vp-

'pon it with high Difdain, but as they paft a-

way, an Adder, lurking there, bit them by the

Heeles that they wept j and then I might per-
ceiue certaine Clownes in clowted Shoone ga-
ther it, and eat of it with GreedinefTe j which
no fooner was funka into their Mawes, but

they were metamorphofed, and lookt as proud-

lye, though Pefants, as if they had been borne

to be Princes Companions.

Amongft the reft of thefe Changlings whome
the Taft of Time had thus altered, there was
fome that lifted their Heades fo hie, as if they
had beene bred to look no lower then Stars j

they thought Noli ahum fapere was rather the

Saying of a Foole, then the Cenfure of a Phi-

lofopher, and therefore ftrecht themfelues on
their Tiptoes, as if they had beene a Kindred
to the Lord Tiptoft, and began to difdain their

Equals, fcorne their Inferiours, and euen their

Betters, forgetting now that Time had taught
them to fay MafTe, how before they had playde
the Clarks Part to fay Amen to the Prieft.

Tufh, then they were not fo little as Gentle-

men,
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men, and their owne Conceipt was the Her-

ralde to blafon their Defcente from an olde

Houfe, whofe great Grandfathers would have

bin glad of a new Cottage to hide their Heades

in. Yet, as the Peacocke wrapt in the Pride

of his beautious Feathers is knowne to be but

a Dunghill Birde by his foule Feete ; fo,

though the highLookes, and coftlySuts, argue
to the Eies of the World they were Caualiers

of great Wormip, yet the churlifh Illiberalitie

of their Mindes bewraide their Fathers were
not aboue three Poundes in the Kinges Bookes
at a Subfidie ; but, as thefe vpftart Change-
lings went ftrouting, like Pbilopolimarchides the

Bragart in Plautus^ they lookte fo proudlye at

the fame, that they ftumbled on a Bed of Rue
that grewe at the Bottome of the Banke where
the Time was planted, which, falln vpon the

Dew of fo bitter an Herbe, taught them that

fuch proud Peacockes as ouer haftily out run

their Fortune^, at laft, to fpeedily, fall to

Repentaunce ; and yet fome of them fmild

and faid, Rue was called Herbe Grace, which

though they fcorned in their Youth they might
weare in their Age, and it was neuer too late

to fay Miferere. As thus I ftood mufinge at

this Time borne broad, they vanifht away like

Cadmus Copefmates, that fprang vp of Vipers
Teeth ; fo that, cafting mine Eie afide after

them, I faw where a Crew of all Eftates were

gathering Flowres, what Kind they were of

I knewe not, but pretious I gefte them, in

that they pluckt them with Greedinefs, fo that

I drew towards them to be Partaker of their

Profits ; coming neerer, I might fee the Weede

they fo wrangled for was a little daper Flowre,
like a Ground Hunnifuckle, called Thrift,

praifed generally of all, but pra&ifed for Dif-

tillation but cf few ; amongft the Crue that

feemed couetous of this Herbe, ther was a

Troope of old Graiberds in Veluet, Sattin, and

Woorfted Jackets, that (looped as nimbly to

pluck it vp by the Rootes, as if their Joynts
had bene fupled in the Oile of Mifers Skins ;

they fpared no Labour and Pains to get and

gather, and what they got they gaue to cer-

taine yong Boies and Girls that ftood behinde

them, with their Skirts and Laps open to re-

ceiue it ; among: whome fome fcattered it as

faft as their Fathers gathered it, wafting and

fpoyling it at their Pleafure, which their Fa-

thers got with Labour.

1 thought them to be fome Herbaliftes, or
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fome Apothecaries, that had imployed fuch

Pains to extract fome rare Quinteflence out

of this Flowre ; hut one, (landing by, told me
they were Cormorantes and Vfurers, that ga-
thered it to fill their Gofers with ; and where-

to, quoth I, is it pretious ? What is the Ver-

tue of it ? Mary, quoth he, to qualifie the

Heat of infatiable Mindes, that, like the Ser-

pente Dipfas, neuer drinketh enough till they
are fo full they burfte ; why then, faid I, the

Diuell burft them all j and with that I fell into

a great Laughter, to fee certain Italianate

Cantes, humorous Caualiers, youthfull Gen-

tlemen, and Inamorati gagllardl^ that fcorne*

fully pluckt of it, and wore it a While as if

they were weary of it, and at laft left it as to

bafe a Flowre to put in their Nofegayes.
Others, that feemed Homlni dl grandi ijlima by
their Lookes and their Walkes, gathered ear-

neftly and did pocket it vp, as if they meant
to keepe it carefully ; but, as they wer carrieng
it away, there met them a Troup of nice

Wantons, fair Women, that like to Lamits

had Faces like Angels, Eies like Stars, Breftes

like the golden Front in the Hefperides, but

from the Middle downwards their Shapes like

Serpents. Thefe with Syrenlike Alluremente

fo entifed thefe quaint Squires, that they be-

ftowed all their Flowres vppon them for Fa-

uours, they themfelues walkinge Home by
Beggars Buflie for a Pennance. Amongft this

Crew were Lawyers, and they gathered the

Diuell and all ; but poore Poets were thruft

backe, and coulde not bee fuffered to haue one
Handfull to put amongft their withered Gar-
lands of Baies, to make them glorious. But
Hob and John of the Countrey they ftept in

churlifhly, in their high Startvps, and gather-
ed whole Sackfuls ; infomuch they wore Bee-

foms of Thrift in their Hats like Fore-horfes,
or the lufty Gallants in a Morice-dance :

Seeing the Crue thus to wrangle for fo paltry
a Weed, I went alone to take one of all the

other fragrante Flowres that diapred this Val-

ley ; thereby I faw the Batchelers Buttons,
whofe Vertue is to make wanton Maidens

weepe, when they haue worne it forty Weekes
vnder their Aprons for a Fauour.

Next them grew the deflemMing Dafie, to

warnefuch light of LoueWenches, not to truft

euery faire Promife that fuch amorous Batche-

lers make them, but fweete Smels breed bitter

Repentaunce. Hard by grew the true Louers

D d d" Prim-
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Primrofe, whofe kind Sauour wifheth Men to

be faithful!, and Women courteous. Alongft
in a Border, grew Maidenhair, fit for modeft

Maidens to beholde, and immodeft to blufhe

at, bicaufe it praifeth the one for their naturall

TrerTes, and condemneth the other for their

beaftly and counterfeit Perriwigs. There was

the gentle Gilliflowre that Wiues mould

weare, if they were not too froward ; and

loiall Lauender, but that was full of Cuckoe-

fpittes, to fhew that Womens light Thoghts
make their Husbands heuy Heads. There
were fweete Lillies, Gods Plenty, which

fhewed faire Virgins need not weepe for

Wooers; and Store of Balme, which could

cure ftrange Wounds, only not that Wound
which Women receiue when they k>ofe their

Maidenheads ; for no Herbe hath Vertue

inough to fcrape out that Blot, and therefore

it is the greater Blemifh. Infinit were the

Flovvres befide that beautified the Valley, that,

to know their Names and Operations, I need-

ed fome curious Herball ; but I pafle them
ouer as needelefle, fith the Vifion of their

Vertues was but a Dreame, and therefore I

wifh no Man to holde any Difcourfe herein

authenticall ; yet thus much I muft fay for a

parting Blow, that at the lower End of the

Dale I faw a great many of Women vfing

high Wordes to their Husbands ; fome ftriuing
for the Breeches, others to haue the laft Word j

fome fretting they could not find a Knot in

a Ruih, others ftriuinge whether it were
Wooll or Hair the Goat bare. Queftioning
with one that I met, why thefe Women were
fo cholericke, he, like a skoffing Fellow,

pointed to a Bufii of Nettles ; I, not willing to

be fatisfied by Signes, asked him what he

meant thereby ? Mary (quoth hee) all thefe

gination of a ftrange Woonder, which fell out

thus : Mee thought I faw an uncouth headlefie

thinge come pacing downe the Hill, ftepping
fo proudly with fuch a Geometricall Grace, as

if fome artificiall Bragart had refolued to mea-
fure the World with his Paces: I could not

defcrie it to be a Man, although it had Mo-
tion, for that it wanted a Body, yet, feeing

Legges and Hofe, I fuppofed it to bee fome
Monfter nuriflite up in thofe Defartes : At laft,

as it drewe more nigh unto mee, I mi^ht per-
ceiue that it was a very pafling coftly Paire of

Veluet Breeches, whofe Panes, being made of

the cheefeft Neapolitan Stuffe, was drawne
out with the beft Spanijh Satine, and maruel-

lous curioufly ouer whipt with Gold Twift,
interfemed with Knots of Pearle ; the Nether-
ftocke was of the pureft Granado Silck ; no
Coft was fpared to fet out thefe coftly Bree-

ches, who had girt unto them a Rapyer and

Dagger gilt, Point pendante, as quaintly a>

if fome curious Florentine had trickte them up
to fquare it vp and downe the Streetes before

his Miftreile. As thefe Breeches were exced-

ing fumptuous to the Eie, fo were they paf-

fmg pompous in their Geftures, for they ftrout-

ed vp and downe the Vally as proudly as

though they had there appointed to a6t fome

defperat Combat.
Blame mee not if 1 were driuen into a Mufe

with this moft monftrous Sight, to fee in that

Place fuch a ftrange headlefle Courtier iet-

tinge up and downe like the Ufher of a Fenfe
Schoole about to play his Prife, when I deeme
neuer in any Age fuch a woonderfull Obie&
fortuned unto any Man before. Well, the

greater Dumpe this Nouelty draue me into,
the more Defire I had to fee what Euent
would follow : Whereupon looking about to

Women that you heare brawling, frowning, fe if that any more Company would come, I

and fcolding thus, haue feverally pift on this

Bufhe of Nettles, and the Vertue of them is

to force a Woman, that waters them, to be as

peeuifh for a whole Day and as wafpifh as if

fhe had beneftung in the Brow with a Hor-
net. Well, I fmild at this, and left the Com-
pany to feeke further, when, in the Twinck-

linge of an Eye, I was left alone, the Valley
cleered of all Company, and I, a diftrcfied

Man, defirous to wander out of that folitary
Place to feeke good Conforts and boone Com-
panions, to pafle away the Day withall. As

might perceiue from the Top of the other Hill

an other Pair of Breeches more foberly march-

ing, and with a fofter Pace, as if they were
not too hafty, and yet would keepe Promife

neverthelefie at the Place appointed. As foone

as they were come into the Vallie, I fawe

they were a plaine Paire of Cloth-breeches,
without either Welte or Garde, ftraight to the

Thigh, of white Kerfie, without a Slop, the

Nether-ftocke of the fame, fewed too above

the Knee, and only feamed with a little

Country Blewe, fuch as in Dlebus illis our

thus I walked forward, feeking vp the Hill, great Grandfathers wore, when Neighbour-
I was driuen halfe into a Mafe with the Ima- hood and Hofpitalky had banifht Pride out of

Eng-
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weaponleffe, for they had a good fower Bat

with a Pike in the Ende, able to lay on Load

inough, if the Hart were anfwerable to the

Weapon; and upon this Staffe, pitcht downe

upon the Ground, Cloth-breaches ftood fo-

lemnly leaning, as if they meant not to

ftart, but to anfwere to the uttermoft what-

foeuer in that Place might be obie&ed.

Looking upon thefe two, I might perceiue

by the Pride of the one, and homely Refolu-

tion of the other, that this their Meeting
would grow to fome dangerous Conflict ; and

therefore, to preuent the fatall IfTiie of fuch a

pretended Quarell, I ftept.becwene them both;

when Veluec breeches greeted Cloth-breeches

with this Salutation : Proud andinfolent Pefant,

how dareft thou, without Leaue orlowe Reve-

rence, prefTe into the Place whether I am come
for to difport my felte? Art thou not afraide

thy high Prefurnption (hould fommon me to

Difpleafure, and fo force me draw my Rapyer,
which is neuer vnlheathed but it turnes into the

Scabberd with a Triumph of mine Enimies

Bloud : Bold Bayard auaunt, beard mee not to

my Face, for this Time I pardon thy Folly,
and grant thy Legges Leaue to carry away thy
Life. Cloth- breeches nothing amafed at this
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thefe plaine Breeches make Comparifon with me, whofe Defference

is as great as the Brightnefle of the Sunne, and

the Render Light of a Candle : I, poor Snake,
am fprung from the auncient Romany borne in

Italy, the Miftreffe of the World forChiualry,
cald into England from my natiue Home,
where I was famous, to honour your Countrie

and yong Gentlemen here in Englande with

my Countenaunce, where I am holden in

high Regarde, that I can prefle into the Pre-

fence, when thou, pooreSoule, (halt, with Cap
and Knee, beg Leaue of the Porter to enter ;

and I fit and dine with the Nobility, when
thou art faine to wait for the Reuerfion of the

Almes Bafket: I am admitted boldly to tell my
Tale, when thou art fain to fue, by Means of

Supplication, and that and thou to, fo little re-

garded, that moft commonly it neuer comes
to the Princes Hand, but dies inprifoned in

fom obfcure Pocket: Sith then there is fuch

Defference betwene our Eflates, ceafe to vrge

my Patience with thy infolent Prefurnption.

Cloth-breeches, as breefe as hee was proud,
fwore by the Pike of his Staffe, that his Chop-
logicke was not worth a Pinne, and that he

would turne his own Weapon into his Bofome
thus : Why Signer Gloriofo, quoth hee, tho*

I haue not fuch glofing Phrafe to trick out my
Bravado, bending his Staffe as if he meant (if Speeches withall as you, yet I will come ouer

he were wronged) to beftow his Benifon,
with a fcornefull Kind of Smiling, made this

fmooth Reply : Mary gip Goodman Vpftart,

your Fallowes with this bad Rhethoricke : I

pray you, Mounfier Malapart, are you there-

fore my Superiour, becaufe you are taken vp
who made your Father a Gentleman r Soft Fire with Gentlemen, and I with the Yeomanry ?

makes fweet Mault, the curfteft Cow hath the

fhorteft Homes, and a brawling Curre, of all,

Doth true Venue confift in Riches, or Huma-
nity inWelth? Is auncient Honour tied to

bites the leaft. Alas ! good Sir, are you fo outward Brauery ? Or not rather true Nobi
fine that no Man may be your Fellow ? I pray

you, what Defference is betweene you and

mee, but in the Coft and the Making ? Tho'

you bee neuer fo richly daubde with Gould
and powdred with Pearle, yet you are but a

Cafe for the Buttockes, and a Couer for the

bafeft Part of a Mans Body, no more then I j

the greateft Preheminence is in the Garnifhing,

a Mind excellently qualified with rare

Vertues ? I will teach thee a Leflbn worth the

Hearing, proud Princocks, how Gentility firft

fprung up ; I will not forget the olde Wiues

Logick, When Adam delvd, and Eue fpan,
who was then a Gentleman? But I tell thee,
after the generall Flood, that there was no
more Men upon the Earth but Noe and his

and thereof you are proud ; but come to the three Sonnes, and that Cham had wickedly
true Vfe we were appointed to, my Honor is

v/"

more then thine, for I belong to the old aun-

cient Yeomanry, yea, and Gentility, the Fa-

thers, and thou to a Companie of proud and

vnmanerly Vpftarts the Sonnes. At this,

Veluet- breeches ftormd and faid, l&Vhy thou
j piifHBeggars Brat, defcended from the
*
euerfion of

bafe Pouertye, Is thy Infolency fo great to

difcouered his Fathers Secrets, then grew the

Diuifion of Eftates thus : The Church was

figured in Sem, Gentilitye in "Japheth, and
Labour and Drudgerie in Cham : Sem being
chad and holy, Jafbetb learned and valiaunt,
Cbem churlifh and feruilc; yet did not the

Curfe extend fo far vpon Cham, nor the Blefing

upon Japkethy but, if the one altered his Na-
D d d 2 ture.
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lure, and became either indued with Learn-

ing or Valour, he might be a Gentleman j or,
if the other degenerated from his auncient

Vertues, hee might be held a Pefaunt ; where-

vpon Not inferred, that Gentility grew not

only by Propagation of Nature, but by Per-

fection of Qualities : Then is your Worfhip
wide, that boaft of your Worth for your
Gold and Pearl, fith Cucullus nonfacit Mona-

chum, nor a Veluet Slop make a Slouen a Gen-
tleman : And whereas thou fayft thou wert borne

in Italy ^ and called hither by our Courtiers, him

may we curfe that brought thee firft into Eng-
lande, for thou earned not alone but accompa-
nied with a Multitude of abhominable Vices,

hanging to thy Bumbaft nothing but infectious

Abufes, as Vaine-glory, Selfe loue, Sodomie,
and ftrange Poifonings,wherewith thou haft in-

fected this glorious Ifland ; yea. infolent Bra-

gart, thou haft defiled thine one Neaft, and

fatal was the Day of thy Byrth, for, fince the

Time of thy hatching in Italy, as then famous

for Chiualrey and Learninge, the Imperiall

State, through thy Pride, hath decayed, and

thou haft, like the yonge Pellican, peckt at

thy Mothers Breft with thy Preemption, cau-

fing them to lofe that their Forefathers with

true Honor conquered ; fo haft thou beene the

Ruine of the Romane Empyre, and nowe fa-

tally art thou come into Rnglande to atempte
heere the like Subuerfion. Whereas thou dooft

boaft that I am little regarded where thou art

highly accounted of, and haft Sufferance to

prefle into the Prefence, when I am, for my
Simplenefs, (hut out of Dore : I grant thy Al-

legation in Part, but not in Whole, for Men
of high Wifdom and Honour meafure not Men
by the outward Shewe of Brauery, but by the

inward Worth and Honefty, and fo, though I

am difdained of a few ouerweening Fooles, I

am valued, as well as thy felfe, with the Wife.

In that thou fayft thou canft fpeake when I fue

by Supplication, 1 grant it ; but the Tale thou

telft is to the Ruine of the Poore, for comm ing
into high Favour with an impudent Face,
what Farme is there expired whofe Leafe thou

dooft not begge? What Forfeite of penal Sta-

tutes? What confealed Lands can overflip

thee ? Yea, rather then thy Brauery fhould

faile, begge powling Pence for the verye Smooke
that comes out of poore Mens Chemnies ? Sha-

meft thou not, vplandifh Vpftart, toheareme
difcourfe thy Imperfections j get thee Home

againe into thy owne Country, and let me,
as I was wont, Hue famous in my natiue Home
in Englande where I was borne and bred, yea,
and bearded Ceefar, thy Countryman, til he

compaft the Conqueft by Treafon. The Right
and Title in this Country, bafe Brat, quoth
Veluet- breeches ; now Authority fauours me,
1 am admitted Viceroy, and I will make thee

do me Homage, and confefTe, that thou holdft

thy Being and Refidence in my Land from the

gratious Fauour of my Sufferance ; and with
that he laid on the Hilts of his Rapyer, and
Cloth-breeches betooke him to his Staffe, when
I, ftepping betwixt them, parted them thus :

Why, what meane ye, will you decide your
Controverfie by Blowes, when you may de-

bate it by Reafon ; this is a Land of Peace,

gouerned by true lufticiaries and honorable

Magiftrats, where you (hall haue Equitie
without Partiality, and therefore liften to me,
and difcufle the Matter by Lawe ; your Quarrel
is, Whether of you are moft auncient and moft

worthy ? You, Sir, boaft of your Country
and Parentage, he of his natiue Birth in Eng-
lande ; you claime all, he would haue bu his

owne j both plead an abfolute Title of Refi-

dence in this Country ; then muft the Courfe
betweene you be TrefpafTe or DifTeifon of
franke Tenament ; you Veluet-breeches, in

that you claime the firft Title, you (hall bee

PlaintifFe, and plead a Trefpafle of Difleifon

doone you by Cloth- breeches j fo (hair it be

brought to a lurie, and tried by a Verdict of

twelue or'fower and twenty. Tufh, tufh,

quoth Veluet-breeches, I neither like to be

PlaintifFe, nor yet allow of a lurie, for they

may be partiall, and fo condemne me in

mine owne Action ; for the Country Swaines
cannot value of my Worth, nor can mine
Honors come within the CompafTe of their

bafe Wits ; bicaufe I am a Stranger in this

Land, and but heere latly armed, they wil

hold me as an Vpftart, and fo lightly efteeme
of my Worthinefle, and, for my Aduerfary is

their Countriman and lefle chargeable, he (hall

haue the Lawe mitigated, if a lurie of Hinds
or Pefaunts (hould bee inpanelled ; if auncient

Gentlemen, Yeomen, or plaine Minifters

fhould bee of the Queft, I were fure to lofe

the Day, becaufe they loath me, in that I

haue perfunded fo many Landlords, for the

Maintenaif- of my Brauerie, to raife their

Y<Rentes. ou feeke a Knot in a Rufh, quoth

I.
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I, you need not doubt of that, for whom you Gold, Pearle, yea, Pearle Lace, which fcarfe

diftruft and think not indifferent, himthink not indifferent, him you

vppon a Caufe manifefted, challeng from your
lurie. If your Law allowe fuch large Fauour,

quoth Veluet breeches, I am content my Title

be tried by a lurie, and therefore let mine

Aduerfary plead me Nnltort,Nul dijfiifon.
Cloth-

breeches was content with this, and fo they
both agreed I (hould bee ludge and luror in this

Controuerfie ; wherevpon I wifht them to fay
for themfelues what they could, that I might
difcours to the lurie what Reafons they al-

ledged of their Titles. Then Veluet- breeches

began thus : I cannot but greeue that 1 {hould

be thus outfacft with a Carters Weed, onely
fit for Hufbandry, feeing I am the Original! of

all honourable Endeuors : To what End doth

Youth beftow their Witts on Law, Phificke,

or Theology, were it not the Ende, they aime

at, is the Wearing of me and Wining of Pre-

ferment ? Honor norifheth Art, and, for the

Regarde of Dignity, do learned Men ftriue to

exceede in their Faculty :

Impiger extremis curr'it Mercator ad Indos,

Per mare, perfaxa, &c.

What driues the Merchants to feeke forrerj

Marts, to venter their Goods and hazard their

Liues? Not, if ftill the End of their Trauell

were a Paire of Cloth Breeches ; no, Veluet,

coftly Attire, curious and quaint Apparell is the

Spur that prickes them forward to attempt
fuch Daunger. Doth not the Souldior fight

to be braue, the Lawyer ftudy to countenance

himfelfewith Colt? The Artificer takes Paines

only for my Sake, that wearing me he may
brag it among the beft. What Cretlite carries

he now adaies that goes pind up in a Cloth

Breech? Who will keepe him Companie that

thinkes well of himfelfe, vnlefife he vfe the

fimple SUue to make ckane his Shoone ? The
Worlds are chaungde, and Men are growen to

more Wit, and their Mindes to afpire after

more honorable Thoughts ; they were Dunces

in Diebui illis, they had not the true Vfe of

Gentility, and therefore they lived meanely
and died obfurely, but now Mennes Capacities

are refined; Time hath fet a new Edge on

Gentlemen*; Humors, and they fhew them as

they {hould bee, not like Glottons as their Fa-

thers did, in Chines of Beefe and Almes to

the Poore, but in Veluets, Sattins, Cioth of

Caligula were on his Birth- Day ; and to this

honourable Humor haue I brought thefe Gen-
tlemen fmce I came from Italy. What is the

End of Seruice to a Man but to countenance

himfelfe and credit his Maifter with braue

Suites? The fcuruyTapfters and Oftlers,y^ po-

puliy fill Pots, and rubbe Horfeheeles, to

prancke themfelues with my Glory. Alas !

were it not to wear me, why would fo many
apply themfelues to extraordinary Idlenes ?

Befide, I make Fooles be reuerenft, and thought
wife amongft the common Sort ; I am a Jeuere
Senfor to fuch as offend the Law, prouided
there be a Penalty annexed that may bring in

fome Profile ; yea, by me the cheefeft Part of

the Realm is gouerned, and therefore I refer

my Title to the Verdit of any Men of Judg-
ment. To this mildly Cloth- breeches aun-

fwered thus :

As I haue had alwayes that honeft Humor in

mee to meafure all Eftates by their Virtues, not

by their Apparell, fo did I neuer grudge at the

Brauery of any whome Birth, Time, Place,

or Dignity, made worthy of fuch coftly Orna-
ments ; but, if by the Fauour of their Prince

and their owne Defarts, they merited them, I

hclde both lawfull and commendable to an-

fwere their Degrees in Apparell, correfpondent
vnto their Dignities, I am not fo precife di-

rectly to inueigh againft the Vfe of Veluet,
either in Breeches, or in other Sutes ; nor will

I have Men goe like John Baptiji^ in Coates of

Camels Hairs. Let Princes have their Dia-

demes, and Cafar what is due to Cafar ; let

Noblemen goe as their Byrth requires, and
Gentlemen as they are borne or beare Office.

I fpeake in mine owne Defence, for the aun-

cient Gentility and Yeomanrie of Englande^
and inueigh againft none, but fueh malapart

Vpftarts as raifed vp from the Plough, or ad-

uanced for their Italian Deuifes, or for their

witlefTe Wealth, couet in Brauerye to match,

nay, to exceed the greateft Noblemen in this

Land.
But leauing this Digreflion, Mounfier Vel-

uet- breeches, againe to the Perticulars of your
fond Allegation. Whereas you affirme your-
felfe to be both original and final End of

Learning; alas! proud Princor, you pearch a

Bow to hie : Did all the Philofophers beat their

Braines, and bufie their Wits to wear Veluet

Breeches ? Why both at that Time thou were

unknowne>
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unknowns, yea, xmborne, and all Excefs in

Apparell had in high Contempt ; and nowe in

thefe Daies all Men of Woith are taught by

Reading, that Excefs is a great Sin ; that Pride

is the firft Step to the Downefall of Shame.

They ftudy with Tul/y, that they "may feeme

borne for their Countries, as well as for them-

felues. The Dcvine to Juftice, the Phifition

to difcovcr the Secretes of Godes Wonders, by

working ftrange Cures. To be breefe, the

End of all Being, as to knowe God ; and

not as your Woifhip, good Maifter Veluet-

breeches, wrefts to creep into Acquaintance.
I will not denie, but there be as fantafticall

Fooles as yourfelfe, that, perhaps, are puft vp
with fuch prefuming Thoughts, and ambiti-

oufly aime to trick themfelvcs in your Wor-

(hips Mafking Sutes; but, while fuch climbe for

great Honors, they often fall to great Shames.

It may be therevpon you bring in Honos alit

Artes, but I gefle your Maifterfhip never tried

what true Honor meant, that trufle it ope
within the Compafie of a Paire of Veluet

Breeches, and place it in the Arrogancy of the

Hart : No, no, fay Honor is Idolatry, for

they make Fooles of themfelves, and Idols of

their Carcaffes; But he that valueth Honor

fo, fhall reade a Lecture out of Apulehts Golden

Affe, to learne him more Wit. But now, Sir,

by your JLeaue, a Blow with your next Ar-

gument, which is, that Marchants hazard their

Goods and Liues to be acquainted with your

Maifterfhip. Indeed you are awrie, for wife

Men frequent Marts for Profit, not for Pride,

unlefle it be fome, that by Wearing of Veluet

Breeches, and Apparell too high for their Call-

ing, have prooued Bankeroutes in their Youth,
and haue been glade in their Age to defire my
Acquaintance, and to trulTe vp their Tailes in

Homefpun Ruffet. Whereas thou doft object
the Valour of hardy Souldiors to grow for the

Defire of braue Apparell : Tis falfe, and I

knowe, if any were prefent, they would proue

vpon thy Bones, that thou wert a Lier ; for

their Countreys Good, their Princes Seruice,
the Defence of their Frends, the Hope of Fa-
uor is the finall Ende of their Refolutions ; e-

fteeming not only them, but the Worlds Glo-

ry, fickle, tranfitory, and inconftant. Shall I

fetch from thine own Country Weapons to

wound thyfelfe withall ? What faift thou to

Cincimatus ? Was he not caled to be Dilator
from the Plough, and, after many Victories,

what, did he iet up and downe the Court in

I

coftly Garments and Veluet Breeches ? No, he

difpifed Dignitie, contemned vain Glorie and

Pride, and returned aguine to his quiet content-

ed Life in the Country. How much did Cains

Fabritius value their Numa Pompilius, Sceuola,

Scipia, Epaminondas, AriJIides; they held thera-

felues Wormes Meate, and counted Pride Va-

nity ; and yet thou art not afharr.ed to fay,

thou art the Ende of Soldiors worthy Honor.

I tell thee, fawcy Skipiack, it was a good and

a blefied Time here in England^ when K.

Stephen wore a Payre of Cloth Breeches, of a

Noble a Payre, and thought them pafiing coft-

lye ;
then did hee count We/tmiijftcr Hal to

little to be his Dining Chamber, and his Almes
was not bare Bones, inftead of broken Meat,
but lufty Chines of Beefe fel into the poors
Mens Bafket. Then Charity flourifhed in the

Court, and yong Courtiers ftrove to exceede

one an other in Vertue, not in Brauery : They
rode, not with Fans to ward their Faces from

the Wind, but with Burgant to refift the

Stroke of a Battleaxe ; they could then better

exhort a Soldior to Armor, then court a Lady
with Amorets ; they caufed the Trumpette to

founde them Pointes of Warre, not Poets to

write them wanton Eligies of Love ; they

foght after honorable Fame, but hunted not

after fading Honor ; which Diftin&ion, by the

Way, take thus : There be fome that feek Ho-

nor, and fome are foght after by Honor. Such

Upftarts as fetch their Pedigree from their Fa-

thers auncient Leather Apron, and creepe into

the Court with great Humility, redy at the

fir ft Bafciare lipiedi di lavojlrafignoria, hauing

gotten the Countenance of fome Nobleman,
will ftrait be a Kindred to Cadwallader, and

fwear his great grand Mother was one of the

BurgefTes of the Parliamente Houfe ; will, at

laft, fleale by Degrees into fome Credite by
their double Diligence, and then winde fome

worfhipfull Place, as far as a hungry Sow
can fmell a Sir Reuerence, and then, with all

their Frends, feeke Day and Night, with

Coyne and Countenance, till they haue got it.

Others there be, whome Honor itfelfe feekes,

and fuch be they whome Vertue doth frame fit

for that Purpofe, that rifingby high Defarts, as

Learning, or Valour, merite more then eyther

they looke for, or their Prince hath an^e Eafe

conueniently to befiow on them. Such Honor

feekes, and they, with a blufhing Confcience,
entertain him ; be they neuer fo high in Fauor,

yet they beg no Office, as the fhamelefTe Vp-
ftart
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ftart doth, that hath a hungry Eie to fpy out,

an impudent Face'tofue, and a flattring Toong
to intrear, for fome void Place of Worfhip,
which little belonged to them, if the Prince

intended to beftow Offices for Vertue, not Fa-

379
which while I was holder! in Eflcem was but
a fimple Myftery : Now eucry Trade hath his

Sleights, to flubber vp his Worke to the Eie,
and to make it good to the Sale, howfoeuer it

proues in the Wearing. The Shoomaker cares

uor. Other, M. Veluet- breeches, there be of not if his Shoes hold the Drawing on : The

your Crue, that pinch their Bellies to polifh

their Backs ; that keepe their Mawes emptie,
to fill their Purfies ; that have no Shewe of

Gentillity but a Veluet Slop, who, by Poling
or Selling of Land that their Father left, will

beftow all to buye an Office about the Court,
that they may be worfhipfull, extorting from

the Poore, to raife vp their Money, that the

bafe deceiueng Companions haue laid out to

haue an Office of fome Countenance and Cre-

dit, wherein they may haue of me better then

themfelues, bee tearmed by the Name of Wor-

fhip. The lad, whome Vertue pleadeth for,

and neyther Silver, Gold, Frends, nor Fa-

uor aduaunceth, bee Men of great Worth, fuch

as are thought of Worlhip, and unwillinglie
interteine hir, rather vouching profered Ho-
nour for their Countreys Caufe, then for any

proud Opinion of hoped for Preferment.

BlefTed are fuch Landes vvhofe Officers are

fo placed, and where the Prince promoteth
not for Coine nor Countenance, but for his

worthy deferving Vertues. But, leauing this

By-talke, me thought I heard you fay, Signior

Veluet-breeches, that you were the Father of

Mechanicall Arts, and Handiecraftes were

found out to fofter your Brauery. In Faith,

goodman Goofecap, you that are come from

the Start-vps, and therefore is called an Vp-
ftart, quaji, ftart up from clouted Shoone ;

your Lippes hoong in your Light when you
brought forth this Lodgike : For, I hope, there

is none fo fimple, but knowes that Handie-

crafts and Occupations grew for Neeeffity, not

Pride : That Mens Inuentions waxed fharpe to

profit the Common-wealth, not to pranke up
themfelves in Brauery. I pray you, when Tu-

bukane inuented Tempring of Mettals, had he

Veluet-breeches to weare? In Sadnefs, where

was your Worfhip when his Brother found out

the Accords and Difcords of Mufick hidden in

Hell, and not yet thought on by the Diuell, to

caft forth a Baite to bring many proud Fooles

to Ruine ?

Indeede I cannot deny, but your Worfhip
hath brought in Deceipt as a Journeyman into

all Companies, and made that a fubtlc Crafte }

Tailor fowes with hot Needle and burnt
Thred. Tufh Pride has banifht Confcience,
and Veluet-breeches Honeftie ; and euery fer-

uile Drudge muft ruffle in his Silkes, or elfe

he is not futeable.

The World was not fo a Prir.ciplo ; ibf,

when Veluet was worne but in Kings Caps,
then Confcience was not a Brome Man in

Kent-Street, but a Courtier ; then the Farmer
was content his Sonne mould hold the Plough,,
and Hue as he had done before : Beggars then

feared to afpire, and the higher Sort fcorned

to enuie. Now euery Lowt muft haue his-

Sonne a Courtnoll, and thofe dunghil Drudges
waxe fo proud, that they will prefume to wear
on their Feet what Kings haue worne on their

Heads. A Clownes Sonne muft be clapt in

a Veluet Pantophle, and a Veluet Breech,

though the prefumptuous AfTe be drowned in

the Mercers Booke, and make a Convey of
all his Lands to the Ufurer for Commodities ;,

yea, the Fop muft go like a Gallant for a

While, although at laft in his Age he beg. But,

indeed, fuch yong Yooths, when the Broker
hath bleft them with Saint Necdams CrofTer
fall then to privy Lifts and Coofenages, and,
when their Credit is utterly crakt, they praclife
fome bad Shift, and fo come to a fhamefull

End.

Laftly, Whereas thou faift thou art a feuere

Senfour to punifh Sins, as auftere as Cato ta

correct Vice, of Truth I hold thee fo in penal
Statutes when thou haft begged the Forfeit of

the Prince j but fuch Correction is open Ex-
tortion and Oppreflion of the Poor, nor can I

compare it better, M. Veluet-breech, then to

the Wolfe chaftifing the Lamb for Difturbing
the Fountaine, or the Devill cafting foorth Dc-
uilles through the Power of Belzebid. And
thus much, curteous Sir, I haue faid, to dif-

play the Follies of mine Adverfary, and to

fhewe the Right of mine own Intereft. Why
then, quoth I, if you have both faide, it reft-

eth but that we hadde fome to empanel upon a

Jury, and then no Doubt but the Verdict

would foone be giuen on one Side. As thus I

was talking to them, I might fee comming
downe
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do\vne the Hil a braue dapper Dicke, cuaintly
attired in Veluet and Sattin, and a Cloakeof

Cloth Rafn, with a Cambrick Ruffe as fmooth-

ly fet, and hs as neatlie fponged as if he had

bcene a Bridegroorne ; only I geft by his Pafe

a far off he ftiould be a Tailor, his Head
was holden uppe fo pert, and his Legges fhac-

kle hamd, as if his Knees had beene laced to

his Thighes with Points. Coming more neere

indeed, I fpied a Tailors Morice Pike on his

Bread, a Spanijb Needle ; and then I fitted

my Salutations, not to his Sutes but to his

Trade, and incountrcd him by a thread bare

Courtefy, as if I had not knowne him, and

afked him of what Occupation he was? A
Tailor, quoth he. Marry then, my Frend,

quoth I, you are the more welcome, for heere

is a great Quarrell growne betwixt Veluet-

breeches and Cloth-breeches for their Prero-

gative in England ; the Matter is growne to an

Iffue, there muft a lury be empanelled, and

I would defire and intreat you to be one of the

Queft.
Nut fo, quoth Cloth-breeches, I chalenge

him. And why, quoth I ? What Reafon

haue you, dooth he not make them both ?

Yes, quoth he, but his Gaines is not. alike :

Alas, by me he getteth fmall, onely he is

paid for his Workemanfhip, unleffe by Mif-

fortune his Shieres flyppe awrye, and then his

Vailes is but a Shred of home fpunne Cloth ;

wheras in making of Veluet Breeches, where

there is required filke Lace, Cloth of Golde,
of Siluer, and fuch coftly Stuffe, to welt,

guard, whip ftitch, edge, face, and draw out,

that the Vales of one Veluet Breech is more
then twenty Paire of mine. I hope there is no
Tailor fo precife, but he can play the Cooke
and licke his owne Fingers ; thogh he look .

vp to Heauen, yet he can caft large Shreads

of fuch rich Stuffe into Hel under his Shoppe
Boord. Befide, he fets downe, like the Clarke

of the Check, a large Bill of Reckoninges,
which, for he keepes long in his Pocket, he

fo powders for Stinking, that the yong Vp-
ftart, that needes it, feeles it fait in his Sto-

mach a Month after. Befide, Sir, Veluet
Breeches hath advanced him ; for, whereas, in

my Time, he was counted but Goodman Tai-

lor, now he is growne, fince Veluet Breeches
came in, to be called a Marchant or Gentleman
Marchant Taylor, giving Armes and the holy
Lambe in his Creaft, where before he had no

other Cognifance but a pkine Spanifl) Needle
with a Ireljh Cricket on the Top ; fuh then
his Gaine is fo great, and his Honor fo ad-

vanft by Veluet Breeches, I will not truft

his Confcience, nor fliall he come upon my
Jury.

Indeed you have feme Reafon, quoth I, but

perhaps the Tailor doth this upon meer Deuo-
tion to punifh Pride, and, hauing no etherAu-

thority norMeane, thinkes it beft to pinch them

by the PurfTe and make them pay wel, as to

aike twife fo much filke Lace and other Stuffe

as would fuffice, and yet to over -reach my
yong Maifter with a Bill of Reckonings that

will make him fcratch where it itcheth not.

Herein I hold the Tailor for a neceffarye
Member to teach yong Novices the Way to

weeping Croffe ; that, when they have wafted

what their Fathers left them by Pride, they

may grow fparing and humble by inferred Po-

uerty : And by this Reafon the Tailor plaies

Gods Part ; he exalteth the Poor, and pulleth
down the Proud ; for, of a wealthy Efquires

Son, he makes a thread bare Beggar ; and of a

fcornefull Tailor, he fets up an vpftart fcuruy
Gentleman. Yet, feeing you haue made a

reafonable Chalenge to him, the Tailor mail

be none of the Queft.
As I bad him ftand by, there was comming

alongft the Valley towards vs a fquare fet

Fellow well fed, and as brifldy apparelled, in

a blacke Taffata Doublet and a fpruce Leather

Jerkin with Chriftall Buttons ; a Cloke facft

afore with Veluet, and a Coventry Cap of the

fineft Wool; his Face fomthing Ruby blufli,

Cherry-cheeked, like a Shred of Scarlet or a

little darker, like the Lees of olde Claret

Wine ; a Nofe, Autem Nofe, purpled preti-
ouflie with Pearle and Stone, like a counter-

fait Worke, and, betweene the filthy Reumi-
caft of his Blood-motten Snowt, there appear-
ed fmal Holes, whereat Wormes Heads peep-
ed, as if they meant by their Appearance to

preach, and mew the Antiquity and Anti-

entie of his Houfe.

This fiery facft Churle had upon his Fingers
as many golde Ringes as would furnifh a

Goldfmiths Shop, or befeeme a Pandor of

longe Profeflion to weare. Wondring what

Companion this mould be, I inquired of what

Occupation ? Marry, Sir, quoth he, a Broker,

why do you aske, have you any Pawnes at

my Houfe ? No, quoth I, nor by the Help of

God
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God ncuer will haue; but the Reafon is to

haue you vpon a Jurye. At this Word, be-

fore I could enter my Difcourfe vnto him,
Veluet-breeches ftart up, and fwore he mould

be none of the Queft, for he woulde challenge
him. And why, quoth I, what knowe you

by him ? This bafe Churle is one of the

Moaths of the Common-wealth, befide he is

the Spoile of yong Gentlemen, a Bloud-

fucker of the Poore, as thirfty as a Horfleach,

that wil never leave Drinking while he burft ;

a Knaue that hath Intereft in the Leafes of

forty Bawdy-houfes, a Receyver for Lifts, and

a difhonorable Supporter for CutpurfTes : To
conclude, he was gotten by an Incubus a He

Diuell, and brought forth by an ouerworne

Refufe, that had fpent hir Yooth under the

Ruines of Bowbies Barne.

O monftrous Inuedtive, quoth I, what Rea-

fon have ye to bee thus bitter againft him ?

Oh the Villaine, quoth he, is the Deuills

Factor, fent from Hel to torment yong Gen-
tlemen vpon Earth : He hath fetcht me ouer

in his Time, only in Pawnes, in ten Thou-
fand Pound in Gold. Suppofe as Gentlemen,

through their liberall Minds, may want that

I need, Money ; let me come to him with a

Pawne worth ten Pound, he will not lend

upon it aboue three Pound, and he will haue

a Bill of Sale and Twelue-pence in the Pound

for euery Month, fo that it comes to Sixtcen-

pence, fith the Bill muft monthly be renewed ;

and, if you breake but your Day fet downe in

the Bilf of Sale, your Pawn is lofte, as full

bought and fold, you turned out of your
Goodes, and he an vnconfcionable Gainer.

Suppofe the beft, you keep your Day, yet

paiyng Sixteene-pence a Month for twenty

Shillinges, you pay as good for the Lone as

Fourfcore in the Hundred ; -Is not this mon-
ftrous Exacting upon Gentlemen ? Befide the

Knaue will be diligently attending and waiting
at Dicing-houfes where we are at Play, and

there he is ready to lend the Loafer Money vp-
on Rings and Chaines, Apparell, or any other

good Pawne; but the poore Gentleman paies

fo deere for the Lauender it is laid vp in, that,

if it lie long at a Brokers Houfe, he feems to

buy his Apparell twife. Nay, this Worme
eaten Wretch hath deeper Pitfals yet to trap

Yooth in, for hee, beeing acquainted with a

yong Gentleman of faire Liuing, in Iflue of

good Parents, or aflured
Poflibility, foothes

him in his monftrous Expenfes, and faies he

VOL. V.

carries the Minde of a Gentleman, promifing,
if he want, he (hall not lacke for a Hundred
Pound or two, if the Gentleman need : Then
hath my Broker an Ufurer at Hand, as ill as

himfelfe, and he brings the Mony, but they
tie the poore Soule in fuch Darbies Bands,
what with receiuing ill Commodities and For-
feitures upon the Band, that they dub him Sir

"John had Land^ before they leaue him, and

mare, like Wolues, the poore Nouices Welth
betwixt them as a Pray. He is (Sir) to bee

breefe, a bowfie bawdy Mifer, good for none
but himfelfe and hisTrugge; a Carle that hath
a

filthy Carcafe without a Confcience, a Body
of a Man wherein an infernal Spirit in ftead of
a Soule dooth inhabit, the Scum of the Seuen

deadly Sinnes, an Enimie to all good Mindes,
a Devourer of yong Gentlemen, and, to con-

clude, my mortal Enimye, and therefore ad-
mit of my Challenge, and let him be none of
the Jury. Truly, quoth Cloth-breeches, and
I am willing he mould be difcarded too, for,
were not bad Brokers (I will not condemn

all) there would be lefle Filching and fewer
Theeues ; for they receiue all is brought them,
and buye that for a Crowne that is woorth

Twenty Shillinges ; Defire of Gaine bindes

their Confcience, and they care not how it

be come by, fo they buy it cheape. Befide,

they extorte upon the Poore that are inforced,

through extreame Want, to pawne their

Cloathes and Houfehold Stuff, their Pewter
and BrafTe j and, if the poore Soules, that la-

bour hard, mifle but a Day, the bafe minded
Broker takes the Forfeit without Remorfe or

Pitie. It was not fo in diebus illis ; but thou,

proude vpftart Veluet-breeches, haft learnd all

Englljhmen their Villany, and all to mayntainc
thy Brauerye ; yea, I haue knowne of late,

when a poore Woman laid a filuer Thimble,
that was fent hir from hir Frends for a Token,
to pawne for fix Pence, and the Broker made
hir pay a Halfepeny a Weeke for it

; which
comes to two Shillings a Yeere, for fix Pence.

Since, then, his Confcience is fo bad, let him
be fhuffled out amongft the Knauc.-s, for a dif-

carded Garde.- Content, quoth I ; and bad
the Broker ftand backe, when there were euen
at my Heeles three in a Ciufter, pert Yooths

all, and neatly tired. I queftioned them what

they were ; and the one faid he was a Barber,
the other a Surgion, and the third an Apoti-

cary. How like you of thefe ? quoth I
; Shall

they be of your lury ? Of the lury ! quoth
E e e Cloth-
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Cloth-breeches ; neuer a one by my Confent,

for I challenge them all. Your Reafon, quoth

I, and then you (hall haue my Verdift. Marry,

quoth Cloth-breeches, Fir/t, to the Barber :

He can not be but a partiall Man on Veluet-

breeches Side, fith he gets more by one Time

Drefling of him, than by ten Times Drefling

of me. I come plaine to be polde, and to

haue my Beard cut, and pay him two Pence :

Veluet-breeches, he fits down in the Chaire,

wrapt in fine Cloathes, as though the Barber

were about to make him a Footcloth for the

Vickar of Saint Fooles ; then begins hee to

take his SifTars in his Hand, and his Comb,
and fo to fnap with them, as if he meant to

Cae
a Warning to all the Lice in his nitty

cks for to prepare themfelues, for the Day
of their Deftru&ion was at Hande. Then
comes he out with his fuftian Eloquence, and,

making a low Conge, faith, Sir, Will you
haue your Worftiips Hair cut after the Italian

Manner, fliort and round, and then frounft

with the curling Yrons, to make it looke

like to a Halfemoone in a Mift ? Or, like a

Spanyard, long at the Eares, and curled like

to the two Endes of an olde caft Perriwig ?

Or will you be Frenchefied^ with a Loue Locke
downe to your Shoulders ? Wherein you may
weare your Miftris Fauour : The Englijh
Cut is bafe, and Gentlemen fcorne it ; No-

uelty is dainty ; fpeake the Word, Sir ; my
Siflars are ready to execute your Worfliips
Wil. His Head being once dreft, which re-

quires, in Combing and Rubbing, fome two

Howres, he comes to the Bafon ; then, being

curioufly wafht with no woorfe then a Cam-

phire Bal, he defcends as low as his Beard,
and afketh, Whether he pleafe to be fhauen,
or no ? Whether he will haue his Peak cut

(hort and (harpe, amiable like an Inamorato^
or broad pendant like a Spade, to be terrible

like a Warrior and a Soldado ? Whether he

will haue his Crates cut lowe like a Juniper
Bufh, or his Suberches taken away with a

Rafor ? If it be his Pleafure to haue his Ap-
pendices primde, or his Mouchaches foftrcd,

to turne about his Eares like the Branches of
a Vine; or cut downe to the Lip with the

Italian Lafhe, to make him look like a halfe

breeches, you either cutte his Beard at your
owne Pleafure, or elfe, in Difdaine, alke

him, if he will be trimd with Chrifts Cut,
round like the Halfe of a Holland Cheefe ?

mocking both Chrift and vs. For this your

Knauery, my Will is, you fhall be none
of the lury. For you, Maifter Surgion,
the Statutes of Englande exempts you from

being of any Queft ; and befide, alas, I fil-

dome fall into your Hands, as being quiet,
and making no Brawls to haue Wounds, as

fwartrutting Veluet-breeches dooth ; neither

(Joe I frequent Whore-houfes to catch the

Marbles, and fo to grow your Patient. I

knowe you not, and therefore I appeale to

the Statute, you fhall haue nothing to doe

with my Matter. And, for you, Maifter A-

poticarie, alas, I looke not once in feauen

Yeare into your Shop, without it be to buy
a Peniworth of Wormefeed to giue my Child

to drinke ; or a little Triacle to driue out the

Meafels ; or, perhaps, fome Dregs and Pow-
ders to make my ficke Horfle a Drench with-

al ; but, for my felfe, if I be ill at Eafe, I

take Kitchyn Phyficke, I make my Wife my
Doctor, and my Garden my Apoticaries

Shop ; whereas quefie Maifter Veluet-breeches

cannot haue a Fart awrye, but he muft haue

his Purgations, Pils, and Glifters, or euacuate

by Electuaries : He muft, if the leaft Spot of

Morphew come on his Face, haue his Oyle of

Tartar, his Lac ftrginis, his Camphir diflbl-

ued in Veriuice, to make the Foole as faire,

for footh, as if he were to playe Maidmarian
in a May Game, or Moris-daunce. Tufh, he

cannot difgeft his Meat without Conferues,
nor end his Meale without Suckats, nor (Shall

I fpeake plainely ?) pleafe the Trug his Mif-

tres, without he goe to the Apoticaries for

Eringion, Oleumformicarum alaiarum, & Aqua
mirabilis of ten Pound a Pint. If Maifter

Veluet-breeches, with drinking thefe Drugs,

hap to haue a ftinking Breath, then, forfooth,

the Apoticarie muft play the Perfumer to make
it fweet : Nay, What is it about him, that

he blameth not Nature for Framing, and

formeth it a new by Art ? And, in all this,

Who, but Mounfler the Apoticarie ? There-

fore, good Sir, quoth he, feeing you haue ta-

faced Bauby in Bras ? Thefe quaint Tearms, ken vpon you to be Trior for the Challenges,
Barber, you greet Maifter Vtluet- breeches

withal, and, at euery Word, a Snap with

your Siflars, and a Cring with your Knee;
wheras, when you come to poore Cloth-

let thofe three, as partiall Companions, be

packing. Why, quoth I, feeing you haue

yielded fuch Reafon of Refufall, let them
ftande by. Prefentlie, loking about for more,

comes
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comes ftalking down an aged graue Sir, in a

blacke Veluet Coat, and a blacke Cloth

Gowne welted and faced ; and after him, as

I fuppofe, foure Seruingmen, the mofte ilfa-

uoured Knaues, me thought, that euer I faw.

One of them had on a BufTe Leather lerken,
all greafie before with the Droppinges of

Beere, that fell from his Beard ; and, by his

Side, a Skeine like a Bruers Boung Knife;
and muffled he was in a Cloke turnd ouer

his Nofe, as though he had beene amamed
to (hew his Face. The Second had a Belly
like a Buckingtub, and a thredbare black

Coat vnbuttond before vpon the Breft, where-

on the Map of DrunkennefTe was drawne,
with the bawdie and bowfie Excrements that

dropt from his filthy leaking Mouth. The
Third was a long, leane, olde, flauering Slan-

grill,
with a Brafill Staffe in the one Hand,

and a Whipcord in the other; fo pourblinde,
that he had like to haue ftumbled vpon the

Company, before he fawe them. The Fourth

was a fat Chuffe, with a fower Looke, in a

blacke Cloke faced with Taffata, and, by his

Side, a great Side Pouch like a Faulkner. For

thejr Faces, all foure feemed to be Brethren ;

they were fo bumbafted with the Flocks of

ftrong Beere, and lined with the Lees of olde

Sacke, that they lookt like foure blowne Blad-

ders painted ouer with redde Oaker, or wafht

ouer with the Suds of an olde ftale Die. All

thefe, as well the Maifter, as the following
Mates, woulde haue paft away, but that I

ftept before them, and inquired firft of the

foremoft, What he was ? Marry, quoth he, a

Lawyer. Then, Sir, quoth I, wee haue a

Matter in Controuerfie, that requireth Coun-

faile, and you are the more welcome. What
is it ? quoth he. Marry, faid I, Whether

Cloth-breeches, or Veluet-breeches, are of

more Woorth ; and which of them haue the

beft Title to bee Refident in Englande ? At this

the Lawyer fmild ; and Veluet-breeches, {rep-

ping forth, tooke Acquaintance of him, and,

commending his Honeftie, faid, there could

not be a Man of better Indifferency of the

lury : When Cloth-breeches, ftepping in,

fwore, he maruelled he was not, as well as the

Surgion, exempted by A61 of Parliament, from

being of any Queft, fith, as the Surgion was

without Pitty, fo he was without Confcience ;

and therevpon inferd his Challenge, faiyng,

the Lawver was neuer Frend to Cloth-breeches :

383
For, when Lowlinefle, Neighbourhood, and

Hofpitalitie liued in Englande^ IVeJlmlnfter
Hal was a Dining Chamber, not a Den of
Controuerfies ; when the King himfelfe was
content to keepe his S. Georges Day in a plaine
Paire of Kerfie Hofe ; when the Duke, Earle,

Lord, Knight, Gentleman, and Efquire aim-

ed at Vertue, not Pride, and wore fuch

Breeches as was fpun in his Houfe, then the

Lawier was a fimple Man, and, in the higheft

Degree, was but a bare Scriuener, except

Judges of the Land, which tooke in Hande
ferious Matters, as Treafons, Murthers, Fe-

lones, and fuch capitall Offences ; but fildome

was there any Pleas put in, before that Vp-
ftart, Veluet-breeches, for his Maintaynance,
inuented flrange Controuerfies ; and, fince he

began to dominier in Englande^ be hath bufd

fuch a proud, bufy, couetous, and incroching
Humor into euery Mans Head, that Lawiers

are growne to be one of the cheefe Lims of

the Commonwealth ; for they doe, nowe

adaies, de lana caprina rlxare^ goe to Lawe,
if a Hen doe but fcrape in his Orchard ; but,

howfoeuer Right be, Might carries away the

Verdict. If a poore Man fue a Gentleman,

why he fliootes vp to the Skie, and the Arrow
fals on his owne Head ; howfoeuer the Caufe

goe, the Weakeft is thruft to the Wall.

Lawiers are troubled with the Heat of the

Liuer, which makes the Palms of their Hands

fo hot, that they cannot be coold, vnlefle

they be rubd with the Oile of Angels ; but

the poore Man, that giues but his bare Fee,

or, perhaps, pleads in forma pauperis, he

hunteth for Hares with a Taber, and s:ropeth

in the Darke to find a Needle in a Bode of

Hay. Turn, thefe Lawiers haue fuch dela-

tory and forren Pleas, fuch Dormers, fuch

Quibs and Quiddits, that, beggering their Cli-

ents, they purchafe to themfelues whole Lord-

fhips. It booteth not Men to difcourfe their

little Confcience and great Extortion, only
fuffice they be not fo rich, as they be bad,

and yet they be but to welthy. I inueigh not

againft Law, nor honeft Lawiers, for ther be

fome wel qualified, but againft extorting Am-
bodexters, that wringe the Poore ; and, bi-

caufe I know not whether this be fuch a one,

or no, I challenge him not to be of my lury.

\Vhy then, quoth I, his Worfhip may depart.

And then I queftioned, What he in the Buft

lerkin was ? Marry, quoth he.

E e e 2

I am a Serieant.

Fie
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He had no fooner faid fo, but Veluet-breeches

leapt backe, and, drawing his Rapyer, fwore

he did not only challenge him for his lurye,

but protefted, if he ftird one Foote toward

him, he would make him eate a Peece of his

Poinard. And what is the Reafon, quoth I,

that there is fuch mortal Hatred betwixt you
and the Serieant ? Oh, Sir, quoth Veluet-

breeches, fearch him, and, I warrant you, the

Knaue hath Precept vppon Precept to arreft me;
hath worn his Mace fmooth, with onely clap-

ing it vpon my Shoulder, he hath had me under

Coram fo often : Oh ! the Reprobate is the

Vfurers Executioner, to bring fuch Gentlemen

to Limbo as he hath ouerthrown with his bafe

Brocaee and bad Commodities ; and, as you
fee him a fat Knaue with a foggie Face,

wherein a Cup of old Sacke hath fett a Scale,

to marke the bowfie Drunkard to die of the

Dropfie, fo his Conference is conftimed, and

his Hart robd of all Remorfe and Pitye, that

for Money he will betray his owne Father ; for,

will a Cormorant but fee him to arreft a yong
Gentleman, the Rakehell will be fo eager to

catch him, as a Dogge to take a Beare by the

Eares in Parljh Garden, and, when he hath

laid Hold upon him, he ufeth him as cour-

teoufly, as a Butchers Cur would doe an Oxe
Cheeke when he is hungry ; if he fee the

Gentleman hath Money in his Purfle, then

ftraight with a Cap and Knee he carries him
to the Tauerne, and bids him fend for fome

of his Frends to bale him ; but firft he coue-

nants to haue fome Brafe of Angels for his

Paines, and, befides, he cals in for Wine as

greedily, as if the Knaues Mother had beene

brocht againft a Hogfhead when he was be-

gotten ; but, fuppofe the Gentleman wants

Pence, he will eyther haue a Pawne, or elfe

drige him to the Counter, without Refpe&e of

Manhood or Honeftye. I mould fpend the

whole Day with Difplaveng his Villanies,

therefore breefly let this fnffice : He was neuer

made by the Confent of God, but his flouenly
Carkafe was framd by the Diuell, of the rotten

Carian of a Woolfe, and his Soule of an Vfu-

rers damned Ghoft, turnd out of Hell into

his Body, to do monftrous Wickednefle again

vpon the Earth, fo that he fhal be none of

my lurie, neither fhal he come nearer me
then the Length of my Rapyer will fuffer him.

Indeede, quoth Cloth breeches, generally Ser-

ieants be bad, but there be amongeft them

fome honeft Men, that will doe their Duties

with lawful Fauour ; for, to fay Truth, if

Serieants were not, how fhouid Men come by
their Debts? Marry, they are fo cruel in their

Office, that, if they arreft a poore Man, they
will not fufFer him, if he hath not Money, to

ftay a Quarter of an Hour to talke with his

Creditor, although, perhaps, at the Meeting,
they might take Compofition, but-only to the

Counter with him, unlefie he will Jay his

Pewter, Brafle, Couerlets, Sheets, or fuch

HoufholdftufFe, to them for Pawne of Pai-

ment of fome Coine for their Staieng ; there-

fore let him depart out of the Place, for his

Roome is better then his Companye. Well

then, quoth I, What fay you to thefe three

(and with that I queftioned their Names) the

one faid he was a Sumner, the other a Gaoler,
and the third an Infourmer. lefus bleiie me,
quoth Cloth-breeches, what a Gingwas heere

gathered together ; no Doubt Hell is broke

loofe, and the Diuell means to keepe Holiday :

I make Challenge againtt them all, as againft
worfe Men then thofe that gaue Euidence a-

gainft Chrift. For the Sumner, it boots me
to fay little more againft him, then Chaucer
did in his Canterbury Tales, who faid, He was
a Knaue, a Briber, and a Bawd : But leauing
that Authoritie, although it be authcnticall,

yet thus much I can fay of my felfe, that thefe

drunken drofie Sonns go a Tooting Abroad,
as they themfelves tearm it, which is to heere

if any Man hath got his Maid with Child, or

plaies the Goodfellow with his Neighbors
Wife; if he finde a Hole in any Mann Coate
that is of Welth, then he hath his peremtorie
Scitation ready to fcite him vnto the Archdea-

cons, or Officials Court, there to apeere, and

abid the Shame and Penaltie of the Lawe :

The Man, perhaps, in good Credit with his

Neighbors, loath to bring his Name in

Queltion, grefeth the Sumner in the Fift, and
then he wipes him out of the Booke, and fuffers

him to get twemie with Child, fo he keepe him
warme in the Hand ; he hath a Saieng to wan-
ton Wiues, and they are his good Dames,,
and, as long as they feed him with Cheefe,

Bacon, Capons, and fuch od Reuerfions, they
are honeft ; and, be they neuer fo bad, he fwears

to the Official Complaints are made vpon En-
uie, and the Women of good Bchauior ; tufhe,

what Bawdry is it he will not fuffer, fo he may
haue Money and good Chere, and, if he like

i the
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the Wench, well, a Snatch himfelfe, for they
knowe all the Whores in a Country, and are

as lecherous Companions as may be : To be

breefe, the Sumner Hues upon Sins of People,

and, out of Harlotry, gets he all his Commo-

ditye. As for the Gaoler, although I haue

beene little troubled in Prifon to haue Experi-
ence of his Knauery, yet have I hard the poore
Prifoners complaine how cruel they be to them,

extorting, with extraordinary Fees, felling a

duble Curtail, as they cal it, with a duble

luge of Beere for 2 Pence, which contains not

aboue a Pint and a Halfe ; let a poore Man
be arrefted into one of the Counters, though he

but fet his Foot in them but Halfe an Hour,
he fhal be almoft at an Angels Charge, what

with Garnifh, Crofling and Wiping out of the

Booke, Turning the Key, Paiengthe Chamber-

line, Feeing for his lurie, and twenty fuch Ex-
tortions inuented by themfelues, and not al-

lowed by any Statute : God bles me, Gaoler,
from your Henhoufes, as I wil keepe you from

Comming in my Queft. And to you, M.
Infourmer, you that looke like a ciuille Citizen,

or fome handfome Petty- fogger of the Law:

Although your crimfon Nofe bewrayes you can

fupe of a coole Cup of Sacke without anye
Chewing, yet you haue as much flye Knauery
in your fide Pouch there, as would breede the

Confufion of fortye honeft Men. It may be,

Sir, you maruell whye I exclayme againft the

Infourmer, fith he is a moft neceflarie Member
in the Commonwealth, and is highly to the

Princes Aduauntage for the Benifite of pennall
Statutes and other Abufes, whereof he giueth

fpecial Inteligence ? To wipe out this Doubt,
I fpeake not againft the Office but the Officer,

againft fuch as abufe Lawe when they fhould

vfe it ; and fuch a one I gaffe this Fellowe to

be, by the Carnation Tincture of his ruby
Nofe : Therefore let vs fearch his Bagge, and

fee what Trafh you fhal finde in it : With
that, although the Infourmer were very loathe,

yet wee pluckt out the Stuffing of his Pouch,
and in it was found a Hundred and od Writes,
whereat I woundered ; and Cloth breeches,, fmil-

ing, bad me read the Labels, and the Parties

Names, and then examine the Infourmer how

many of them he knewe, and wherein they
had offended. I followed his Counfaile, and.

of all he knewe but three, neither could he

tel what they doone amiiTe to be arrefted, and

brought in Queftiun*

Cloth breeches, feeing me ftand in Amafe
began thus to refolue me in my Doubt : Per-

haps, quoth he, you maruell why the In-

fourmer hath all thefe Writtes, and knowes
neither the Parties, nor can obiefte any Of-
fence to them? To this I anfwere, That,
it being a long Vacation, he learned in

the Rowle all thofe Mens Names, and
that they were Men of indifferent Wealthe :

Now means he to goe Abroad, and fearch

them out and arreft them, and though
they know not wherein, or for what Caufe

they fhould be troubled, yet, rather then they
will come v.pp to London, and fpend their

Money, they will beftow fome oo'de Angell up-
on Maifter Infourmer, and fo lit at Home in.

Quiet. But, fuppofe fome be fo ftuborne as

to ftand to the Triall, yet can this cunning
Knaue declare a Tamquam againft them, fo

that, though they be cleered, yet can they haue
no Recompence at all, for that he doth it in

the Courtes Behalfe. I wil not vnfold all his

Villanies, but he is an Abufer of good Lawes,
and a very Knaue, and fo let him be with hes

Fellowes. I both woondred and laught to heare

Cloth- breeches make this Difcourfe, when I

faw two in the Vallye together by the Eares^
the one in Leather, the other as blacke as the

Deuill : I ftept to them to part the Fraie, and

queftioned what they were, and wherefore they
brawled : Marry, quoth he, that lookt like

Lucifer, though I am blacke, I am hot the

Deuill, but, indeed, a Collyer of Croyden, and

one, Sir, that haue folde many a Man a falfe

Sacke of Coales, that booth wanted Meafure,
and was Halfe full of Duft and Drofle. Indeed
I have been Lieger in my Time in London^
and haue played many madde Pranckes, for

which Caufe, you may apparantly fee I am
made a Curtail, for the Pillory (in the Sight
of a great many good and fufficient Witnefles)
hath eaten off booth my Eares, and now, Sir,

this Ropemaker bunteth me heere with his

Halters: I gefle him to be fome euill Spirite,,

that, in the Likenefle of a Manne, would,
fince I haue paft the Pillory, perfwade me to

hange my felfe for my olde Offenfes, and there-

fore, fith I cannot bleffe me from him with
Nomine Patris, I lay Spiritus Sanflus about his

Shoulders with a good Crabe Tree Cudgell,.
that he may get out of my Company. The
Ropemaker replied, That, honeftly iourneying.

by the Way, he acquainted himfelfe with the

Collyer,,
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an.d for no other Caufe pretended, bring them fo full of Home to the Market,
that, did you not greafe the Sealers of Leaden-

hall throughly in the Fifte, they fhould neuer
be fealed, but turned away, and made Forfeit

by the Statute. I cannot, at learge, lav open
your fubtil Praftifes, to beguile the poore

Communalty with bad Leather. But let this

fuffice, you leaue no Villanie vnfought, to

bring the Blockhead, your Sonne, to go rffore

the Clowne his Father, trimely trickt up in a

Paire of Veluet- breeches.

Now, Maifter Currier, to your Coofertage;

you cannot be content only to burne the Lea-
ther you drefle for Fault of ^Liquor, becaufe

you would make the Shoemaker pay wel, and

you put in little Stuffe ; and befide, when as,

in Backes, you fhould onely put in Tallow
hard and good, you put in fofte Kitchen Stuffe

mixt, and fo make the good and wel tanned

Leather, by your Villanie, to fleet and wafte

away ; but alfo you grow to be an extorting
Knaue, and a Foreftaller of the Market, for

you will buy Leather, Sides, Backes, and
Calve Skines, and fell them to the poore Shoo-
makers at an vnreafonable Rate, by your falfe

Retaylinge, getting infinite Goods by that

exceffiue Price, both vndoing the poore Shoo-

maker, and caufing vs, that we pay extreamly
for Shooes. For, if the Currier bought not

Leather by the Whole of the Tanner, the

Shoemaker might haue it at a more reafonable

Price j but the Shoomaker, being poore, is not,

perhaps, able to deale with a Dicker of Hides,

nor, perhaps, with a Cuple of Backes, and
the Tanner will not truft him; then the ex-

torting and coofening Currier comes vp with

this, I will lend you for a Day, and fo pincheth

him, that he is fcarce able to finde his Chil-

dren Bread. But wel hath the Prince and
the honorable Lords of the Priuie Counfaile

prouided by A of Parliament, That no Cur-
rier (hall buy Leather, either Backes or Hides,
of the Tanner, fo to bridle the extorting and

foreftalling Coofenage ; but craftilyer and fub-

teller hath the Knaue Currier crofbiten the

Statute, in that he deales thus with the Tan-

ner, he makes him hold his Leather vnrea-

fonably to the Shoomaker ; and fo, when he

cannot fel it, he laies it vp in the Curriers

Houfe, vnder a Colour, whereas, indeed, he

hath fold it him. Suppofe this Shifte be fpied

and prevented, then compoundeth he with

fome Knaue Shoomaker, fome bafe Rakehell,

without a Conference, that neither refpe&eth

God,
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Collyer,
Honeft with the Deuill, quoth the Coliyer,.

how can he be honeft, whofe Mother, I geffe,

was a Witch ? For I haue harde them fay, that

Witches fay their Praiers backward, and fo

dooth the Ropemaker yearne his Liuing by

going backward, and the Knauescheefe Liuing
is by Making fatall Inftrumentes, as Halters

and Ropes, which diuers defperate Men hang
themfelues with. Well, quoth I, what fay

you to thefe, fhall they be on the lurie? Vel-

uet-breeches faid Nothing, but Cloth breeches

iaid, in the Ropemaker he found no great
Falsehood in him, therefore he was willing he

fhould be one ; but, for the Collyer,, he

thought it neceffary, that, as he came, fo he

(ho'-ild depart; fo then I bad the Ropemaker
ftand by till more came, which was not longe,
for there came three in a Clufter. As foone as

they drewe nye, I fpied one, a fatt Churle,
with a fide RufTet Coate to his Knee, and his

Handes all to tanned with (hifting his Oufe,

yet would I not take Notice what they were,
but queftioned with them of their feuerall Oc-

cupations. Marry, quoth the Firft, I am a

Tanner ; the Second, a Shoomaker; and the

Thirde, a Currier : Then, turninge to^
the

Plaintife and Defendant, I afked them, if they
would allowe of thofe Parties ? No, by my
Faith, quoth Cloth- breeches, I make Chal-

lenge vnto them all, and I wilyeeld Reafons of

Import againft them : And Firft, to you,
Maifter Tanner, Are you a Man woorthy to be

of a Jury, when your Confcience cares not to

wronge the whole Commonwealth ; you re-

fpe&e not publike Commodity, but priuate

Gaynes ; not to benefite your Neighbor, but

for to make the proude Princore, your Son,
an vpftart Gentleman ; and bicaufe you would

marry your Daughter, at the leaft to an

Efquire, that fhee may, if it be poffible, be a

Gentlewoman, and how comes this to pafle ?

By your Tanne-fats, forfooth; for whereas, by
the aunciente Lawes and Statutes of England,

you (houlde let a Hide lye in the Oufe, at the

leaft, nine Months, you can make good Lea-
ther of it before three Months ; you haue your
Dooues Doong, your Marie, your Afhen

Barke, and a thoufande Thinges more, to

bringe on your Leather apace ; that it is fo

badly tanned, that, when it comes to the

Wearinge, then it fleetes awaye like a Pieece

of browne Paper ; and whereas your Backes,
of all other, fliould be the beft tanned, you
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God, the Commonwealth, nor his Company,
and, forfooth, he is Halfe with the Currier,

who letteth him haue fome hundred Marke,
to laye out for Leather, euery Month ; where-

as he fpendes not in his Shop a hundred

Markes Worth in a Yeare ; fo the Shoemaker

buies it to abufe the Statute, for the Currier ;

and the Currier, by that Means, vndooeth the

other Shoomakers : Thus two crafty Knaues

are met, and they neede no Broker.

Now to you gentle Craft, you mafle Shoo-

makers : You can put in the inner Sole, of a

thin Calves Skin, when as the Shoo is a Neates

Leather Shoo, which you know is cleane con-

trarie both to Confcience and the Statute.

Befide, you wil joyne a Neates Leather Vam-

pey to a Calves Leather Heele : Is not heere

good Stuff, Maifter Shoomaker ? Well, for

your Knauery, you (hall haue thofe Curries

which belongs unto your Craft : You fhall be

light footed to travel farre, light witted upon

euery fmall Occafion to give your Matters the

Bagge, you {hall bee moft of you Unthriftes,

and almoft all perfect Goodfellowes. Befide,

I remember a mery left, how Mercurye brought

you to a dangerous Difeafe, for he requefted
a Boon for you, which fell out to your great

Difaduantage ; and, to recreate us heere a

little, gentle Craft, what fell to your Trade by
that winged God ? As it happened on a Time
that, Jupiter and Mercurye trailing together

vpon Earth, Mercurye was woonderfully hun-

grye, and had no Money in his Purffe to buy
him anye Food, and at laft, to his great Corn-

forte, he fpied where a Companye of Tailors

were at Dinner with buttred Peafe, eating
their Peafe with their Needles Points one by
one: Mercurye came to them, and asked them
his Almes ; they proudly bad him fit down
and doo as hee faw they did, and with that

deliuered him a Needle. The poore God, be-

paffing hungry, could not content his

[awe with eating one by one, but turned the

Eie of his Needle and eate two or three to-

gether; which the Tailors feeing, they ftart

uppe and faid, What, Fellow, a Shouell and a

Spade, to buttred Peafe, haft thou no more
Manners? Get out of our Companie; and fo

they fent him packing with many Strokes.

.Mercurye comming backe, lupiter demanded

of him what Newes ; and he told him how

churlifhly he was vfed amongft the Tailors :

Well, wandering on further, Mercurye efpied

where a Company of Shoomakers were at Din-

ing
Ma

ner, with powdered Beefe and Brewefle ; go-

ing to them, before he could aske them any
Almes, they faid, Welcome good Fellow, what
is thy Stomach uppe, wilt thou doe as we do,
and taft of Beefe? Mercurye thanked them,
and fat downe and eat his Belly full, and

dranke well of double Beer, and when hee

had doone went Home to his Maifter. Aflbone

as hee came, lupiter asked him what Newes;
and he faid, I haue lighted amongft a Crew of

Shoomakers, the befte Fellowes that euer I

met withall, they haue frankely fed me with-

out Grudging, and therefore grant mee a

Boone for them. Aske what thou wilt, Mer-

curye^ quoth he, and it (hall be done : Why
then, quoth he, grant that, for this good
Turne they have done mee, they may euer

fpende a Groat afore they can yearne Two-
pence. Jt (hall be granted, quoth he. Mer-

curye^ aflbone as lupiter had faid the Worde,
he bethought himfelfe, and faid, Nay, but that

they maye yearne a Groat afore they fpend

Two-pence, for my Tongue flipt at the firft :

Well, Mercurye^ quoth he, it cannot be re-

cald, the firft Wifh muft ftand ; and heereof,

by Mercuryes Boone it grew, that all of the

Gentle Craft are fuch Good-fellowes and

Spendthriftes. But howfoeuer, none of thofe

three, neither Shoomaker, Tanner, nor Cur-

rier, (hall bee accepted to bee of the Jury.
As they went away with Fleas in their

Eares, beeing thus taunted by Cloth- breeches,
we might fee where there came a Troupe of

antient Gentlemen, with their Seruing-men
attending upon them. The foremoft was a

great olde Man, with a whit Beard, all in

'Rufiet, and a fair black Cloake on his Backe,
and attending on him he had fome fiue Men ;

their Cognifance, as I remember, was a Pea-

cocke without a Tayle ; the other two, that

accompanied him, feemed meaner then him-

felfe, but yet Gentlemen of good Worfhip :

Whereupon 1 went towards them and faluted

them, and was fo bould as to queftion what

they were, and of their Bufineffe.

The moft antienteft anfwered, he was a

Knight, and thofe two his Neighbors, the

one an Efquire, the other a Gentleman, and
that they haue no vrgent Affaiers, but only to

wa]ke Abroad to take the frefh Aire. Then
did I fhew them both Cloth breeches, and

Veluet- breeches, and told them theControver-

fie, and defired their Aid to be upon the Jury.

They fmiling anfwered, They were content,
i and
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Cloth- breeches fceme to reioyce, for more, faw where there came a Troupe of
Men in Apparell, feeming pcore honcft Citi-

zens, in. all they were Eight. I demanded of
them what they were, and whither they were

going ? One of them that feemed the Wel-
thieft, who was in a furred lacket, made An-
fwere, That they were all Frends going to

the Burial of a Neighbor of theirs, that

yefter Night died, and, if it would doo mee

any Pleafure to heare their Names, they were
not fo daintie but that they would tell them ;

and fo then he began to tell mee, that by his

Art he was a Skinner, the Second fayd he was
a loyner, the Third was a Sadler, the Fourth
a Waterman, the Fifte was a Cutler, the Sixt

was a Bellows-mender, the Seuenth a Plaif-

terer, and the Eight a Printer. In good 'Time,

quoth I, it is commendable when Neighbors
loue fo well together; but, if your Speed bee
not ouermuch, I muft requeft you to bee of a

lury ; fo I difcourft unto them the Contro-
uerfie between Cloth-breeches and Veluet-

Breeches, and to what Iflue it muft grow by
a Verdid} ; they feemed all content ; and I

turned to the Plantiffe and Defendant, and
afked if they would make Challenge to any of
thefe ? I fcorn, quoth Veluet-breeches, to

make any great Obie&ion againft them, fith

they be mecanicall Men ; and I almoft hold

them indifferent, for this I know, they get as

much and more by me than by him; the Skin-

ner I ufe for Furres, whereas this bafe Cloth-

breeches hath fcarce a Gowne faced once in

his Life ; the Saddler for coftly imbroidered

Saddels, the loyner for Seeling my Houfe, the

Cutler for gylt Rapyers ; the Waterman I vfe

continually, ten times for his once, and fo

likewife the Plaifterer ; for the Bellows-

mender, alas, poor Snake, I know him not ;

for the Printer, by our Lady, I thinke I am
fome tenne Pounds in his Debt for Bookes ;

fo, that for my Part, let them all pafle. And
for me, quoth Cloth- breeches; but yet, a little

to put them in Remembrance of their Follies,

let me have a Bout with them all ; and firft

with you Maifter Skinner, to whom I can fay
little but only this, that, whereas you fhoulde

only put the Backes of Skinnes into Facing,

you taw the Wombs and fo deceiue the

Buier ; befide, if you have fome fantaftike

Skin brought you not woorth Two-pence,
with fome ftraunge Spots, though it be of a

looking Libbet, you will fweare 'tis a moft pretious

Skin,

and fo did

that fuch honeft, antient, Englijbe Gentlemen
fhoulde be Tryers of his Tytle. But Veluet-

breeches, ftorming, ftept in and made Chal-

lenge to them all. I demanded Reafon why
he fhould refufe Gentlemen of fo good Calling ?

And he made this Aunfwere : Why, you may
gcfle the inward Minde by the outward Appa-
rcll, and fee how he is adicted by the homely
Robes he is futed in. Why, this Knight is

mortal Euimy to Pride and fo to me; he re-

gardeth Hofpitality, and aimeih at Honor,
with releeving the Poore ; you may fee, al-

though his Lands and Reuenewes be great, and

be able to rnaintaine himfelfe in great Brauery,

yet he is content with
v

homefpun Cloth, and

icorneth the Pride that is vfed nowadaies a-

mongeft yong Vpftarts ; he houldeth not the

Worth of his Gentry to be, and confift in

Veluet Breeches, but valeweth true Fame by
the Report of the common Sorte, who praife

him for his Vertue, luftice, Liberality, Houfe-

keeping and Almefdeeds. Vox pepuli vox Dei ; his

Tennants and Farmers woulde, if it might be

poflible, make fiim immortall with their

Praiers and Praifes : He raifeth not Rent,
racketh no Landes, taketh no Incumbs, im-

pofeth no mercilefle Fines, enuies not an other,

buyeth no Houfe ouer his Neighbors Head ;

but refpe&eth his Country and the Commodity
thereof, as deere as his Life : He regardeth
more to haue the Needy fedd, to haue his

Boorde garnifhed with full Platters, then to

famous himfelfe with excefliue Furniture in

Apparell. Since then he fcorneth Pride, he

muft of force proclaime himfelfe mine Enimy,
and therefore he fhall be none of my lury ; and

fuch as himfelfe I geffe the Squire and the

Gentleman, and therefore I challenge them

all. Why, quoth I, this is ftrange, that a

Man (houlde be drawne from a Queft for his

Godlines: If Men for Vertue be challenged,
Whom fhall we haue vpon the lury? Your
Obie&ion helpes not, Maifter Veluet- breeches :

For, if he be a Man of fo godly a Difpofition,
he will neither fpeake for Feare or Fauor j he

will regard neither the Riches of the one, nor

the plaine Pouerty of the other; wherevpon,
fith you haue made me Tryer, I allowe them
all three to be of the lury, and fo I requefted
them to fit downe till our lury was full,

which they courteoufly did, although Veluet-

breeches fround at it ; when I 5
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-Skin, and came from Mufco^ or the furtheft

Part of Calabria. The Saddler he ftuftes his

Pannels with Straw or Hay, and ouerglafeth
them with Haire, and makes the Leather of

them of Morts, or tand Sheeps Skins. The

loyner, though an honeft Man, yet he maketh
his loynts weake, and putteth in Sappe in the

Mortefes, which fhould be the Hart of the

Tree, and all to make his Stuffe {lender. And
you Cutler, you are Patron of Ruffions and

Swafli-bucklers, and will fell them a Blade that

may be thruft into a Bumell ; but, if a poore
Man that cannot fkil of it, you fel him a

Swoord or Rapyer new ouerglafed, and fweare
the Blade came either from Turkle or 'Toledo.

Now, Maifter Waterman, you will fay there

is no Subtilty in you, for there is none fo fim-

ple but that knows your Fares, and what is

due betweene Greenwicbe and London^ and
how you earn your Money painfully with the

Sweat of your Browes ; all this is true ; but
let me whifper one thing in your Eare, you
will playe the Goodfellowe too much, if you
be wel greafed in the Fift ; for if a yong
Gentleman and a prety Wench come to you
and fay, Waterman, .my Frend and I meane
to go by Water, and to be merry a Night or

two, I care not which Way nor whether wee

go, and therefore,where thou thinkeft wee may
have beft Lodging, thither carry vs : Then
off goes your Cap, and away they go to Brain-

ford^ or fotne other Place ; and then you fay,

Hoftefs, I pray you vfe this Gentleman and
his Wyfe wel, they are come out of London

to take the Aire, and meane to be merry here

a Night or two, and to fpend their Mony
frankly ; when, God wot, they are neither

Man nor Wife, nor, perhaps, of any Ac-

quaintance before their Matche made in fome

bawdy Tauern ; but you know no fuch Mat-
ter, and therefore, Waterman, I pardon you.
And for you, Plaifterer and Bellowfmender,
I paflc you ouer ; and, fo do I the Printer too,

only this I muft needes fay to him, that fome
of his Trade will print lewd Books, and baw-

dy Pamphlets ; but,

Aurlfacrafames, quid nn ? -

And therefore I am content they fhal be all

of the lurie. I was glad there were fo many
accepted of at once, and hoped that now
-Quickly the lurie would be full ; looking; about

VOL. V.

me, ftraight I might fee one alone come run-

ning as faft as he could. I woondred what he
fliould be that he made fuch Haft, and the

Skinner told me was an honeft Man, and one
of their Company, by his Occupation a Brick-

laier. Oh quoth Veluet-breeches, a good ho-

neft fimple iVjan, he hath bin lon'j; in my
Worke, in building me a fumptuous Houfe.

But, I challenge him, quoth Veluet-breeches,
for he is a lugler. How, quoth I, can it be ?

See he goeth very homely in Leather, and
hath his Ruler in his Hand, and his Trowel
at his Side, and he feemeth not as one that

were giuen to fuch Qualities. Yes, quoth
Cloth-breeches, he hath this Policy, when,
he maketh a ftately Place all glorious to the

Eye, and ful of faire Chambers and good-

lye Roofnes, and about the Houfe, per-

haps, fome three-fcore Chimnies, yet he
canne foe cunningly caft by hys Art that

three of them (hall not fmoke in the

Tweluemonth, and fo fpoiles he much good
Morter and Bricke. Why, quoth I, the

Fault is not in the Workeman but the Houfe-

keeper, for now adayes Men builde. for to

pleafe the Eye, not to profit the Poore ; they
vfe no Roft, but for themfelues and their

Houfhold,Jnor no Fire but a little Court Chim-
nie in their owne Chamber : Howe can the

poore Bricklaier then be blamed, when the

Niggardnefle of the Lord or Maifter is the

Caufe no more Chimnies doe fmoke. For,
would they vfe ancient Hofpitality as their

Forefathers did, and value as lightly of Pride as

their Great Grandfathers, then (hould you fee

euery Chimny in the Houfe fmoke, and prooue
that the poore Artificer had doone his Part.

Why then, quoth Cloth-breeches, ns you
pleafe, admit him on the Qjeft. But what be

thofe, quoth Cloth- breeches, that come heere

fo foberly r I hope they be honeft Men, for

they looke vtry demure ; I will inquire, faic!

I; and with that, ftepping to them, I de-

maunded their Names, and very courtioufly
the one fayd he was a Brewer, the other a

Butcher, the third a-Baker, and the fourth a

Vitler. Hearing what they wer, I was glad,

ghefling, fith they were fo honeft fubftantial

Men, that they would help to make vp the

lurie, when Veluet-breeches, with a grime
and fower Countenaunce, gaue them this Chal-

lenge. I hold it not necefTary, quoth he, that

thefe haue any thing to deale in my Caufc, fith

F-ff lam
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I am at oddes with them all at leaft in fortie

Poands a peece ; for this feuen Yeares I haue

been indebted vnto them for Bread, Beefe,

Beere, and other Vi&uals ; then, fith they haue

credited me long, and I haue had fo little Care

to pay them, I doubt now they will reuenge

themielues, and pafle againft me in the Ver-

dicte. Nay, quoth I, the rather will they

hold on your Part, for, if they be honeft wife

Men, as they feeme to be, they will be care-

full of your' Prefermente, feeing, the more

highlye you are aduaunft, the more like are

they 'to come by their owne. If therefore

you can obicct no other Poyntes of Diftionefty

againft them, I fee no Reafon why they fhoulde

be put by. 'If you do not, quoth Cloth-

breeches, then here me?, and I will prooue

them vnfit to haue anye Dealinges heere, and

firft for the Batcher. I praye you, Goodman

Kilcalfe, what Hauocke playeyou with Puffing

vpofMeate, and Blowing with your Pricker,

as you flea it ? Haue you not your artificiall

Knaueries to fet out your Meate with Prickes,

and then fweare he hath more for Mony than

euer you bought ; to fel a Peece of an olde

Cow for a Chop of a yong Oxe, to wafh your
old Meat, that hath hung weltring in the

Shop, with new Bloud ; to trufle awaye an old

Eaw inftead of a yong Weather, and, altho'

you know it is hurtful and forbidden by the

Statute to flee your Hides, Skins, Backes, with

Cuts and Slafhes, to the ImpouerifJbing of the

poore Shooemaker when he buies it, yet, I

pray you, how many Slaughters do you make

in a poore Calues Skin ? Oh Butcher, a long

Lent be your PuniQiment, for you make no

Confcience in deceiuing the Poore. And you,
Maift. Brewer, that growe to be woorth forty-

thoufand Pounds by felling of foden Water,
what Subtilty haue you in making your Beere

to fpare the Malt, and put in the more of the

Hoppe to make your Drinke, be Barly neuer

fo cheape,nota whit the ftronger, and yet neuer

fel a whit the more Meafure for Money ? You

can, when you haue taken all the Harte of the

Malt away, then clape on. Store of Water, tis

cheape inough, and mafhe out a Tunning of

fmalle Beare, that it fcoures a Mans Maw
like Renmjh Wine : In your Confcience, how

many Barrels draw you out of a Quarter of

Malt ? Fie, fie, I conceale your Falfhood, leaft

1 fhould be too broad in fetting downe your
Faults. And for you, Goodman Baker, you
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that loue to be feene in the open Market place

upon the Pyllory, the World cries out of

your W
T
ilinefle ; you craue but one deere Yeare

to make your Daughter a Gentlewoman ; you
buy your Corne at the beft Hand, and yet
will not be content to make your BreadWeight
by many Ounces ; you put in Yeaft and Salt to

make it heauie, and yet all yourPolicie cannot

make it, but you fine for the Pyllory; the

Poore eric out, the Rich find Fault, and the

Lord Maior and the Sherifs, like honorable

and worfhipfull Maieftrates, euerie Daie walke

abroad and weigh your Bread, and yet all will

not ferue to make you honeft Men ; but, were

Extremitie vfed, and the Statute put in the

higheft Degree in Pra&ife, you would haue as

few Eares on your Heades as the Collyer. Laft

to you, Tom Tapjler^ that tape your fmall

Cannes of Beere to the Poore, and yet fill them
half full of Froth ; that carde your Beere,
if you fee your Guefts begin to be drunke, halfe

fmal and halfe ftrong ; you cannot be content

to pinch with your fmall Pottes and your O-
ftrie Faggots, but haue your Trugges to draw
Men on to Villanie, and to bring Cuflomers

to your Houfe, where you fell a loint of Meat
for xii. Pence that coft you fcarfe fix ; and, if

any chance to go on the Skore, you fkore him
when he is a fleepe, and fet vp a Grot a Daie
more then he hath, to find you Drinking Pots

with your Companions; to be fhort, thou art

a Knaue, and I like not any of the reft ; the

Way lies before you, and therefore you may
be gon, for you (hall be none of the Queft.

I fmild to fee Cloth- breeches fo peremptory,
when I faw fine fat Fellowes, all in Damafke
Cotes and Gownes, welted with Veluet verie

braue, and in great Confutation, as if they
were to determine of fome weightie Matter;

drawing neare, I fawe they were wealthie Ci-

tizens ; fo I went and reuercntly faluted them,
and told them, how we needed their Aid about

the Appealing of a Controuerfie, fhewinge
them where the Knight, Efquier, and other

ftaied, til we might finde Men to fill vp the

lurie. They were contented ; but Veluet-

breeches excep:ed againft fower of them, and

faid, they were none of his Frendes ; that was
the Marchant, Goldfmuh, Mercer and Dra-

per ; his Allfcgations were thefe, that they were

all fethered of one Winge, to fetch in yong
Gentlemen by Commodities, under the Colour

of lending of Monie : For the Marchant he

deliuered
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.deliuered the Yron, Tin, Lead, Hops, Su-

gars, Spices, Oiles, browne Paper, or vvhat-

foeuer elfe, from fix Months to fix Months,

which, when the poor Gentleman came to fell

againe, he could not mnke Th:eefcore and ten

in the Hundred, befide the Vfurie. The Mer-

cer he followerh the yong vpftart Gentleman

rhat hath no Gouemeir.ent of himfelfe, and he

feedeth his Humor to go braue ; he (hall not

want Silks, Sattins, Vduets, to pranke abroade

in his Pomp, but with this Prouifion, that he

muft bind ouer his Land in a Statute Marchant
or Staple, and fo at la ft forfeit all vnto the

mercileife Mercer, and leaue himfelf neuer a

Foot of Ground in Englande ; which is the

Reafon that, for a fewe Remnaunts of Vduets

and Silks, the Mercer creepeth into whole

Lordfhips. The Goldfmith is not behinde,

for moft of them deale wiih Vfurie, and let

yong Gentlemen haue Commodities of Plate

for Ten in the Hundred, but they muft loofe

the Faihion in felling it again, which cuts

them fore ; befide, they are moft of them

fkild in Alcumie, and can temper Mettals

(hrewdly, with no little Profit to them-

felues, and Difaduauntage to the Buier, befide

Puffe-Ringes, and quaint Conceits, which 1

omit. And fo for you, Draper, hee fetcheth

them oft" for Liuerie Cloth, and Cloth for

fix Months and fix, and yet hath hee more

Knacks in his Budget, for hee hath fo darke

a Shop that no Man can well choofe a Peece

of Cloth ; it fo (hadowes the Die and the

Threed, a Man (hall be deceiued in the

Wooll and the Nappe, tliey caufe the Cloth-

worker fo to prefle them ; befide, hee impofeth
this Charge to the Clothwcrker, that he

drawc his Cloth, and pull it paffing hard

when he fets it vpon the Tenters, that he

may haue it ful Breadth and Length til Thread

to come, let him be remembre<J. Now, Sir,
for the Vintner: He is an honcft fubftamial

Man, a Frend to ali good Fellowts, and trulv,

my Frend for my Money, and woorthy to be

ofthelury. Why no, quoth Cloth- breeches,
I am of another Mind ; for I hold him as de-
ceitful as any of the reft. What, the Vint-
ner ! Why, he is a Kinde of Negromancer j

for, at Midnight, when all Men are in Bed,
then he, forfooth, fals to his Charmes and

Spels, fo that he tumbles one Hogfhead into

another, and can make a Cup of Claret, that

hath loft his Colour, look high with a Dafh of
red Wine at his Pleafure ; if he hath a ftrong

Gafcoigne Wine, for Feare it fhould make his

Guefts to foone drunke, he can allay it with
a final Rachel Wine ; he can cherim vp White
Wine with Sacke ; and, perhaps, if you bide
him warn the Pot cleane, when he goes to
draw you a Quart of Wine> he wil leaue a
little Water in the Bottome, and then draw
it full of Wine. And what and if he do ?

Tis no Harm ; Wine and Water is good a-

gainft the Heat of the Liuer. It were infinit

to reherfe the lugling of Vintners, the Difor-
der of their Houfes, efpecially of the Perfons
that frequent them j and therefore, fith Vel-
uet-breeches hath put by the Marchant, Gold-
fmith, Mercer, and Draper, the Vintner
fhal goe with them for Company. As thefe

were going away in a SnufFe, for being thus

plainely taunted, we might fee a mad merry
Crue come leping ouer the Field, as frolickly
as if they ought not all the World two Pence;
and, drawing nearer, we might perceiue,
that either Botle-ale, or Beere, had made a
Fraie with them; for the Lifting of their

Feet fhewed the LightnefTe of their Heads :

The formoft was a plaine Country Sir lohn,
or Vickar, that proclaimed, by the Rednes
r i x*1

" r \ i i r
and all tear and rent a Peeces. What care they ofhisNofe, he did oftner goe into the Ale-
for that, haue they not a Drawer to ferue their houfe than the Pulpit ; and him I afked, What
Turne, to drawe and feame up the Holes fo they were, and whether they were goino- ?

What are you ? quoth the Prieft, that ftand

by the High Way to examine me and my
Frendes ; heres none in my Company, but
are able to anfwere for themfelues. I, fee-

inge they were all fet on a merrye Pinne,
tould the Caufe, and howe the Contro-
uerfie grewe betwixt Cloth-breeches and Vel-

uet-breeches, and that we needed them to be
of the Quefr. Marry, quoth Sir 70/;, a good
Motion : Know, thefe all are my Parifliioners,
and we haue beene drinking with a pcore

Fff2 Man,

cunningly, that it (hal neuer be efpied ? My
felte haue feene, in one Broad Cloth, eighteene
Score Holes, tome, rackr, and puld by the

Clothworker, only to pleafe the Draper, and

deceiue the Commonwealth. To be fhort,

the Clothworker, what with Rowing and Set-

ting in a fine Nap, with Powdering it, and

Prefling it, with Sherir-g the Wcoll to ihe

Proofe of the Threed, dtalc fo cuningly, that

they proue themfelues the Drapers Minuter to

execute his Subtilues ; therefore, if he chance
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Man, and fpending our Money with him, a and be neare Waight,

Neighbor of ours, that hath loft a Cow.
Now for our Names and our Trades : This is

a Smith, the Second a Weauer, the Third a

Miller, the Fourth a Cooke, the Fifth a Car-

penter, the Sixt a Glouer, the Seauenth a

Pedlar, the Eight a Tinker, the Ninth a

Waterberer, the Tenth a Hufbandman, the

Eleuenth a Diar, and the Twelfth a Sailor, and

I their Vickar ; How could you, Sir, haue a fit-

ter lury, than me and my Parifhioners r You
are a little too breefe, quoth Cloth-breeches ;

Are you not fome Puritan, Maifter Parfon ?

Or fome Fellow that raifeth vp new Scifemes

and Herefies amongft your People ? A Plague
on them all, quoth I, Sir ; for the World
was neuer in Quiet ; Deuotion, Neighbour-
hood, nor Hofpitality neuer flourifhed in this

Land, fincc fuch vpftart Boies and fhittle

wilted Fools became of the Miniftery. I can-

not tel, they preach Faith, Faith, and fay,
that Doing of Almes is Papiftry: but they
luue taught fo long Fides folum iujliftcat, that

they haue preached good Workes quite out of

when it is flenderty

wouen, and you haue ftolne a Quarter of it

from the poore Wife. Away, be packing,
for you fhalbc cafhierd. What, Miller, fhake

Handes with your Brother the Weauer for

Knauery ; you canne take Toll twife, and
haue falfe Hoppers to conuey away the poore
Mans Meale ; be gone, I loue not your dufty
Lookes ; and, for Coinpanie, Goodman Cooke,

go you with them ; for you coofen the poore
Men and Countrie Tearmers with your fil-

thy Meat ; you will buy of the Worft and

Cheapeft, when it is bad inough for Dogs,
and yet fo powder it and parboile it, that you
wil fel it to fome honeft poore Men, and
that vnreafonably to. If you leaue any Meate
ouer Night, you make a Shift to heat it a-

gaine the nexte Daie; nay, if on the Thurfday
at Night ther be any left, you make Pies of
it on Sanday Mornings, arid almoft, with your
flouenly Knauerie, poifon the poore People :

To be fhort, I brooke you not, and therefore

be walking. For the Carpenter, Glouer,
and Waterbearer, the_ Hufbandman, Diar,

our Pariih ; a poore Man fhal as foone breake and Sailor, fith your Trades haue but pettie

Slights, ftand you with Maifter Vickar, you
are like to help to giue in the Verdict ; but,
for the Pedlar and the Tinker, they are two
notable Knaues, both of a Haire, and both
Cofen Germaines to the Deuill. For the

Tinker, why, he is a drowfie, bawdy, drunken

Companion, that walkes vppe and downe with
a Trug after him, and, in flopping one Hole,
makes three j and, if in conuenient Place he
meets with one alone, perhaps rifles him or
hir of all that euer they haue j a bafe Knaue,
without Fear of God, or Loue to anye one,
but to his Whore and to himfelfe. The Ped-

kr, as bad, or rather worfe, walketh the

Countrey with his Dockfey at the leaft, if he
haue not two his Mortes Dels, and Autem
mortis ; he pafTeth commonly through euery
Paire of Stocks, either for his Drunkennefler
or his Lecherie : And, befide, it is reported j

you can lift, or nip a Bounge, like a Guire

Caue, if you want Pence, and that you carrie

your Pack but for a Coulour to fhadow your
other VUlanies. Well, howfoeuer, you are

both Knaues, and fo be iogging. Well,
quoth I, fuppofe the lurie is almoft full, I

beleeue we want not aboue three or four Per-
fons ; looke you where they come to make
vp the Number ; and they fJhould be Men
of good Difpofition, for they feeme to be all

of

his Necke, as his Faft, at a rich Mans Dore :

For me, Frend, I am, indeed, none of the

beft Scholers, yet I can read an Homely euery
Sunday and Holyday, and I keepe Companie
with my Neighbors, and goe to the Ale-

houfe with them, and, if they be fallen out,

fpende my Money to make them Frendes ;

and en Sondayes^ fometime, if Goodfellow-

fnip cal me away, I {ay both Morning and

Euening Prayer at once, and fo let them haue
a whole Afternoone to plaie in. This is my
Life : I fpende my Liuing with my Parifhio-

ners, I feeke to do All Good, and I offer no
Man Harm. Well, quoth Cloth-breeches, I

warrant thou art an honeft Vickar, and there-

fore ftand by, thou fhalt be one of the Queft.

And, for you, Smith, I fee no great Fault in

you j you- yerne your Liuing with the Sweat
of your Browes, and there can be no great

Knauery in you ; only I would haue you mend

your Life for Drinking, fith you are neuer at

Quiet, vnles the Pot be ftil at your Nofe.

But, you Weauer, the Prouerbe puts you
downe for a crafty Knaue ; you canne filch and
fte^le r.lmoft as il as the Tailor ; your Woofe
and Warpe is fo cunningly drawn out, that

you plague the poore Country Hufwiues for

their Yarne, and dawbe on fo much Dreggs,
that you make it feeme both wel wrought.
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AfToone as they came to vs, if he fees a forward Yeare, and that Come is

like to be plenty, then he murmureth againft

God, and fwereth and protefteth he fhal be

vndone, refpedting more the Filling of his

owne Coffers by a Dearth, than the Profite of

his Countrey by a general Plenty. Bcfides,

Sir, may it pleafe you, When new Corne

comes into the Market, who brings in to re-

lieue* the State ? Not your Maifterfhip, but

of the Countrey
I met them, and told them the Matter, and

they were content. The one faid he was a

Grafier, the other a Farmer, the other a

Shephard to them both. What thinke you
of thefe three ? quoth I. Marry, faith Vel-

uet-breeches, two of them are honeft Men,
but the other is a bafe Knaue ; but tis no

Matter, muffle him in amongft the reft.

Nay, by your Leaue, quoth Cloth-breeches,

I will muffle out thefe two, for they are the

verie Cormorants of the Countrey, and de-

uoure the poore People with their monftrous

Exactions. And, fir/f, I alledge againft the

Grafier, That he foreftalleth Paftures and

Medow Grounds for the Feeding of his Cat-

tell, and wringeth Leafes of them out of poore
Mens Handes ; and, in his Buieng of Cattell,

he committeth great Vfury ; for, if it proue
a wet Yeare, then he maketh Hauocke, and

felleth deere ; if it be a drie Yeare, then he

buyeth cheape, and yet, hauing Pafture,

keepes them til he may come to his owne
Prife : He knoweth, as well as the Butcher,

by the Feed of a Bullocke, how much Tal-

low he will yield, what his Quarters will a-

mount vnto, what the Tanner will giue for

the Hide, nay, what the Sowfe Wiues are

able to make of the Inwards ; fo that he fels

it fo deere to the Butcher, that he can fcearfe

liue of it ; and therefore what Subtiltie the

Butcher vfeth cometh from the Grafier ; fo

that I exempt him from the Queft, as a bad

Member, and an il Friend to Cloth-breeches.

And, for you, Maifter Farmer, you know

how, through you, couetous Landelords raife

their Rents ; for, if a poore Man haue but

a Plough Land, if you fee his Paftures bear

good GrafTe, and his earable Ground good
Corne, and that he profpereth, and goeth for-

ward on it, and prouideth and maintaineth his

Wife and Seruants honeftly, then

Inuidus alterius rebus macrefcit opimis,

Viclnumque pecus grandius vber habet.

Then ftraight Enuie pricks the Farmer for-

ward, and he bids the Landelord farre more,
then the poore Man paies yearely for it ; fo

that, if he be a Tenant at Will, he puts him
out to begge in the Street ; or, when his Leafe

comes out, he ouer loades him in the Fines ;

and thus bloodfucketh he the Poore for his

owne priuate Profite, Befidesr the bafe Chuffe,

the poore Hufbandman, that wants Pence ;

for you keepe it till the backe Ende of the

Yeare ; nay, you haue your Garners, which

haue Corne of two or three Yeare olde,

vppon Hope ftill of a deere Yeare, rather let-

ting the Weafels eate it, then the Poore

mould haue it at any reafonable Price : So that,

I conclude, you are a Cormorant of the Com-
monwealth, and a Wretch that liues of the

Spoile of the Needy ; and fo I leaue you to iet

with the Grafier. Marry, for the Shephard,
vnlefle it be, that he killeth a Lambe now
and then, and faies the Fox ftole him, I

know little Craft in his Budget ; therefore let

him be among the honeft Men of the lury.

Well, Cloth-breeches, quoth I, you are

very peremptory in your Challenges, what

fay you, here comes three or four Citizens,

will anye of thefe ferue Turn ? I cannot tell,

quoth he, till I know their Names and Con-
ditions : With that, I ftept afore the Com-

pany, and inquired what they were : The
eldeft of them, being a graue Citizen, fayde
he was a Grocer, the reft his good and honeft

Neighbors, a Chandler, a Haberdalher, a

Clothworker, and two Strangers, one a Wal-

loon, the other a Dutchman. How like you
of thefe, quoth 1, to Veluet-breeches ? Well

inough, quoth he, for I am little acquainted
with them, yet I knowe they fauour me, bi-

caufe I haue on a Sunday feene them all in

their Silkes. I marry, quoth Cloth-breeches,
but they neuer get that Brauery with Honefty j

for the Clothworker his Faultes were laide

open before, when we had the Draper in Que-
ftion, and therefore let him bee packing. For

you Chandler, I like not of your Tricks, you
are to conuerfant with the Kitchen StufFe

Wives; you, after your Weeke or Snaft is

ftifrened, you dip it in filthy Drofle, and after

giue him a Coat of good Tallowe, which
makes the Candles drop and waft away, to

the great Hindrance of the poore Workemen
that watcheth in the Night. Befide, you
pinch in your Waights, and haue falfe Mea-

fures,
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fares, and many other Knaueries that I omit ;

but this be fure, you fliall not meddle in my
Matter : Neither the Haberdamer, for he

trims vp olde Feltes, and makes them very

fayre to the Eie, ?nd faceth and edgeth them

neatly, and then hee turnes them away to

fuch a fimple Man as I am
; and fo abufeth vs

with his Coofenage. Befide, you buy gumd
TafFata, wherewith you line Hats that "will

ftraight affunder as foone as it comes to the

Heate of a Mans Head. To be breefe, I am
not well fkild in your Knaueries, but indeed

vou are too fubtle for poor Cloth-breeches,
and therefore you fhall be none of the Jurie.

Marrie, the Grocer feemes an honeft Man,
and I am content to admit of him ; only take

this as a Caueat by the Way, that you buy, of

the Garbellers of Spices, the Refufe that they
fifte from the Marchant, and that you mix

againe and fel it to your Cuftomers. Befids,

in your beaten Spices, as in Pepper, you put
in Bay Berries, and fuch DrofTe, and fo wring
the Poore ; but thefe are fleight Caufes, and fo

I ouerpaffe them, and vouchfafe you to be of

the Queft. But I pray you, what be thofe

two honeft Men? Quoth the Grocer, the

one a Dutchman and a Shoomaker, the other

a Frenchman and a Millainer in S. Martins,
and fels Shirts, Bands, Bracelets, Jewells, and

fuch prety Toies for Gentlewomen : Oh they
be of Veluet-breeches Acquaintance, Upftarts
as well as he, that haue brought with them
Pride and Abufes into Englande : And firft to

the Millainer. What Toyes deuifeth he to

feed the Humor of the vpftart Gentleman

withall, and of fond Gentlewomen ? Such

Fannes, fuch Ouches, fuch Brooches, fuch

Bracelets, fuch Graundcies, fuch Periwigs,
fuch Paintings, fuch Ruffes, and Cuffes, as

hath almoft made Englande as full of proud

Foppries as Tyre and Sydon were. There is

no Seamfter can make a Bande or a Shirt foe

well as his Wife : And why, forfooth ? Bi-

caufe the filthy Queane wears a Craunce, and

is a Frenchwoman, forfooth ; where as our

Englljh Women of the Exchange are both

better Workwomen, and will affoord a better

Peniworth. And fo for the drunken Dutch-

man, this Shoomaker, he and fuch as he is,

abufeth the Commonwealth, and the poore
Mechanicall Men and Handicrafts Men of

London ; for our new vpftart Fooles, of Veluet-

breeches Fraternity, liketh nothing but that

the outlandifti AfTe maketh. They like no
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Shoo fo well as Dutchman maketh, when our

EngUfoe Men paife them farre. And fo for

Chandlers, and all other Occupations, they
are wronged by the Dutch and French. And
therefore, fith the Commons hates them, they
cannot be my Frendes, and therefore let them
be launching to Flujhing, for they fhall be no
Triers of my Controverfie. Well, quoth I,

now I fuppofe the lury is full, and we fee no
more comming, let vs call them and fee howe
manye we haue. So they appeared to their

Names, as followeth :

The Names of the lury to be empanelled.

Knight.

Efquire.
Gentleman.
Prieft.

Printer.

Grocer.

Skinner.

Diar.

9 Pewterer.

10 Saddler.

1 1 loyner.
12 Bricklaier.

7

13 Cutler.

14 Plaifterer.

15 Saylor.

1 6 Ropemaker.
17 Smith.

1 8 Glouer.

19 Hufbandman.
20 Shephard.
21 Waterman.
22 Waterbearer.

23 Bellowfmender.

What, is it not poflible, quoth I, to haue
one more, to make vp the four-and-twenty ?

As I was thus fpeaking, I efpied, a far off, a

certain Kind of an ouerworne Gentleman, at-

tired in Veluet and Sattyn, but it was fome-
what dropped and greafie ; and Bootes on his

Legges, whofe Soles wexed thin, feemed to

complaine of their Maifter, which, treadinge
thrift under his Feet, had brought them vnto

that Confumption : He walked not as other

Men in the common beaten Waye, but came

comparing Circum circa, as if we had beene

Deuills, and he would draw a Circle about vs,
and at euery third Steppe he looked backe, as

if he were afrayde of a Bayly or Serieant.

After him followed two pert Aprlefquires,
the one had a murrey Cloth Gowne on, faced

downe before with gray Conny, and laid

thicke on the Sleeues with Lace, which he

quaintly bare vp, to mew his white Taffata

Hofe and blacke Silke Stockings ; a huge Ruffe

about his Necke wrapt in his great Head like

a wicker Cage ; a little Hat with Brimes like

the Wings of a Doublet, wherein he wore a

lewell of Glaffe, as broad as the Chancery
Seale: After him followed two Boies in

I Cloake*
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Cloakes like Butter Flies, carrieng one of them

his cutting Sword of Choller, the other his

daunfing Rapyer of Delight. His Camerard

that bare him Company, was a iollie light tim-

berd lacke a Napes, in a Sute of watchet

Taffata cut to the Skinne, with a Cloake all

to be dawbed with colourd Lace : Both he and

my gowned Brother feemed by their Pafe as if

they had fome Sutes to Mounfieur Boots. At

length comming neer, I might difcerne the

firft to be a Poet, the fecond a Player, the

third a Mufition, alias the Uflier of a Daunf-

ing Scoole. Well met, Maifter Poet, quoth
I, and welcome you Frendes alfo, though not

foe perticularlv knowne. So it is, though
none of you three be Commonwealthsmen,

yet vpon vrgent Neceflitye wee muft be forced

to employ you. We haue a Jury to bee em-

panelled immediatly, which one of you three

muft help to make vp, euen he which ap-

proues himfelfe the honefteft Man. They are

all honeft Men and Goodfellowes, quoth Vel-

uet-breeches, therefore it is no great Matter
whether of them we choofe.

The Doctors doubt of that, quoth Cloth-

breeches, for I am of a different Opinion.
This firft, whome by his careleffe flouenlie

Gate at firft Sight I imagined to be a Poet,
is a Waft Good and an Unthrift ; that he is

borne to make the Tauernes richt and himfelfe

a Begger : If he haue forty Pounds in his Purfe

togither, he puts it not to Ufurie, neyther
buies Land nor Marchandize with it, but a

Monthes Commoditie of Wenches and Capons.
Tenne Pound a Supper, why tis nothing, if his

Plough goes and his Inkhorne be cleere : Take
one of them worth twentie thoufande Pound
and hang him. He is a King of his Pleafure,
and counts all other Boores and Pefants, that,

though they haue Money at Command, yet
know not, like him, how to domaneere with
it to any Purpofe as they mould. But, to

fpeake plainely, I think him an honeft Man, if

he would but Hue within his Compafle, and,

generally, no Mans Foe but his owne. There-
fore I hold him a Man fit to be of my lurie.

Nay, quoth Veluet- breeches, I haue more
Minde to thefe two, for this Poet is a proud
Fellow, that, bicaufe he hath a little Wit in

his Budget, will contemne and miirake vs that

are the common Sort of Gentlemen, and
thinke we are beholding to him, if he doe but

beftow a fairu Looke vpon vs. The Player, and
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honeft, humble Men, that play for a Penny or

an olde caft Suit of Apparell. Indeede, quoth
Cloth-breeches, you faye Troth, they are but

too humble, for they be fo lowly, that they
be bafe minded ; I meane not in their Lookes
nor Apparell, for fo they be Peacockes and

painted Afles, but in their Courfe of Life, for

they care not how they get Crowns, I meane
how bafely, fo they haue them ; and yet, of

the two, I hold the Player to be the better

Chriftian, although he is, in his owne Ima-

gination, too full of Self Liking and Self

Love, and is vnfit to be of the lurie,

though I hide and ccncele his Faults and

Fopperies, in that I haue bene merrie at

his Sports ; only this I muft fay, that fuch

a plaine Countrey Fellow as my felfe, they*

bring in as Clownes and Fooles to laugh
at in their Plaie, whereas they get by vs, and
of our Almes the proudeft of them all doth
liue. Well, to be breefe, let him trot to the

Stage, for he mall be none of the lurie. And
for you, Maifter Ufher of the Dauncing
Schoole, you are a Leader into all Mifrule j

you inftrudl: Gentlemen to order their Feet,
when you driue them to miforder their Man-
rTers ; you are a bad Fellowe, that ftand upon
your Tricks and Capers, til you make yong
Gentlemen caper without theirLands ; why,Sirfc

to be flat with you, you liue by your Legges
as a lugler by his Hands, you are given ouer
to the Pumps and Vanities of the World,
and, to be fhort, you are a Keeper of Mif-

rule, and a lewd Fellow, and you {hall be
none of the Queft. Why then, quoth I,

you are both agreed that the Poet is he that

muft make up the
xxiiij. They anfwered

both, he, and none but he. Then I, calling
them all together, bad them laye their Hands,

one the Booke, and firft I cald the Knight,
and after, the reft as they followed in Order ;

then I gaue them their Charge thus :

Wormipfull Sir, with the reft of the Jury,
whome we haue folicited of choice honeft

Menne, whofe Confcienccs will deale vpright-

lye in this Controuerfie, you and the reft of

your Company are heere upon your Oath and

Oathes, to inquire whether Cloth-breeches
haue done DefTeifon unto Veluet- breeches,

yea, or no, in or about London^ in putting
him out of franke Tenement, wronging him
of his Right, and imbellilhing his Credit ; if

you
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you finde that Cloth-breeches hath done Vel- the Poore ; a true Subie&,
uet-breeches Wrong, then let him be fet in his

former Eftate, and allov/e him reafonable Dam-

mages. Vpon this they laid their Handes on

the Booke and were fvvorne, and departed to

fcrutine of the Matter by Inquirie amongeft
themfelves, not ftirring out of our Sight,

nor ftaicng long j but ftraight returned, and

the Knight for them all, as the Formoft,
faid thus : So it is that we haue with Equity
and Confidence confidered of this Controuerfy
betweene Veluet-breeches and Cloth-breeches,

as touching the Prerogatiue of them both,

which are moft woorthy to be rightly Refedent

and have Seifon in frank Tenement heere in

Englande; and we do find that Cloth-breeches

is by many hundred Years more antient, cuer

fince Brute, an Inhabitant in this Hand, one

that hath beene in Diebus illis a Companion
to Kings, an Equall with the Nobility, a Frend

to Gentlemen and Yeomen, and a Patron of

true Subiedl, a good Houfe-

keeper, and generally as honeft as he is antient.

Whereas Veluet-breeches is an Vpftart come
out of Italy, begot of Pride, nurfed vp by
Self-loue, and brought into this Countrey by
his Companion Newfanglencfle ; that he is

but of late Time a Raifer of Rents, and an
Enimie in the Commonwealth, and one that

is not any way to be preferd in Equitie before

Cloth-breeches ; therefore by general Verdict

wee adiudge Cloth-breeches to have done him
no Wrong, but that he hath lawfully claimed

his Title of Frank Tenement, and in that we

appoint hirn for euer to be- Refedent. At this

Verdict pronounft by the Knight, all the

Standers by clapt their Hands, and gaue a

mighty Shout, whereat I ftarted and awaked,
for I was in a Dreame and in my Bed, and fo

rofe vpp, and writ in a merrie Vaine what you
haue hard.

The A&s and Monuments of our late Parliament : Or, a Col-

legion of the A&s, Orders,. Votes, and Refolves, that have

paffed in the Houfe. By Samuel Butler, Author of Hudi-
bras. London^ Printed according to Order, 1659, And

reprinted this Year 1710. And fold by J. Baker, at the

Black Boy in Pater-noJler-Row* Q&avo, containing fixteen

Pages.

An Advertifement to the Reader*

Reader,

THOU
art defired to lake Notice cf the laft Order of Parliament in this Book men-

tioned, whereby I am enjoined, upon my Oath, to difcover only Things tolerable,
and agreeable to the Pragueformerly of the Long Parliament ; now the Lands be fold,

Offices difpofed of, and their own Turns fatisjied, and they turned out , 1 /hall ac-

quaint you further : For if is a Maxim here, That, if Ifwear to be faithful to another,

if that other hath the Worft of it, 1 am not bound by this Oath : And this is the Opinion
of all Reformed Divines, and, to my Knowledge, hath been put in Practice for thefe

eighteen Tears : So that, being now difcharged of that Oath, IJhall hereafter difcharge
a %ocd Conference, andfet forth a Uijlory of rare Things. Thefe are not an Ace to them
1 have in my Budget. Farewell,

J: Canne.

#. , This Cawe was a noted Mah amorgft the Saints in thofe Times j therefore, the Authw made
Ufe of his Name, in order to conceal himfelf.
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May the gth, 1659.

THIS

Day their fmall Afiembly
was refolved into a Grand Com-

mittee^ to debate what the Houfe

(hould be called in ordinary Pro-

ceedings.
Lenthall. It fliall be called, The New-Ex-

change.
Vane. It (hall be called, The Houfe of

Prayer.

Hafelrig. It (hall be called, A Gaol, for I

fee Martin and other Gaol-birds here.

Lowry. Jt fhall be called, Haberden.

Skippon. It (hali be called, A Den of Thieves.

Atkins. It fhall be called, A Houfe of Office.

Scot. It (hall be called, The Free-State

Crofe.

Saloivay. That is a fuperftitious Name Let

it be called, The Armies JVare-houfe.
Martin. Let it be called, A Church, for we

are all Saints.

St. John. lam of Opinion, that, by the an-

cient known Laws of England, this is the le-

galleft
Parliament that ever was ; and that the

Men, that met here by Oliver's and Richard's

Writs, made but illegal Aflemblies j therefore

let it be called, The Parliament-Houfe.
Baron Hill. 3 We are of the fame Opi-
Baron Nichols. \ nion ftrongly,

JVithrlngton. I fliall declare no Opinion as

to the Point, but (hall confider thereof.

Prynne this Day got in, and he would have

it called Bedla?n ; for here is frantick Mr.
St. John, hair-brained Hafelrig, fenflefs Lowry
and Atkins, pofiefled Vane, diftra&ed Ni-

chols, and a Multitude more of Mad-men,
befides Fools ; therefore he thought it fit that

the Chains and Fetters might.be removed from

Newgate hither, to be Keepers of the Liber-

ties : Thereupon the Houfe ordered it to be

referred to a Committee, and adjourned till

-the Afternoon; and that Mr. Prynne mould
come no more there, for he was too wife and

too honeft to be in that Place.

In the Afternoon they met, and upon De-
bate thefe Things were refolved on.

Firft refolved, That the Family of the

Cromwells are not born Protectors.

Secondly refolved, That it is more conve-

nient we mould have the Government, we

having already the Crown-Lands. So they

adjourned till the next Morning.
y o L, v.

May loth.

This Day it was referred t8 a Committee,
to confider of the Self-denying Ordinance ;

and they are to take Notice, that there are

fcveral King's Lands yet to be fold ; there-

fore they are to report, whether it be conve-

nient that that Ordinance be in Force or

May nth.
This Day this Committee, whereof St. John

was Chair-man, reported to the Houfe, That

by Law that Ordinance was of no Force, for

the Intent of the Makers of Laws mud be

obferved ; and it cannot be intended, that

the Makers thereof would fo far prejudice
their own Interefts, as to have that Ordinance
to be in Force when Lands are to be fold, and

Places to be difpofed of.

May 1 2th.

Ordered, That this Day, ufually called Af-

cenfeon-day, be no more called fo ; but hence-

forth May yth be called by that Name, in

Commemoration of our Afcent to the Old

Shop on that Day. And this was the great
Work of that Day.

From May I3th to May 2Oth.

The Houfe took into their Confideration

the Titles of Honour and Dignity conferred

by 'Squire Oliver and his Son Richard ; and,
alfo other Titles to be given : And thereupon
it was cnafted as follows :

The Contents cf -ibe An for Names, Ti-

tles , and Dignities, &c.

Firft enacted, That our Fellow-member,
Alderman Atkins, be no more called, Alder-

man Tom, Alderman Shitbreech, Sir Tom, Sir

Alderman, Tom Thumb ; but in all ordinary

Proceedings he be called and filled, Tom Fool;

and, an Exigents, let him be named, Tom
Ttrrd.

Secondly, That Harry Nevill be no more
called, Religious Harry Nevill, that the People-

may take Notice he is one of the Council of

State.

Thirdly, That the eldeft Son of Oliver

Protector have die fame Addition of Title and

Dignity, that the Long-Parliament conferred

Ggg upoti
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upon the eldeft Son of the late King to all

Intents and Purpofes.

Fourthly, That all other Titles of Honour
whatlbever be fequeftered, and the Profits ari-

fing thence to go to the Payment of the late

Protestor's Debts.

Provided that this ACT, nor any thing here-

in, fhall be conftrued to take away or

null thofe apt and reafonable Titles that

are given to the feveral Members and

Council of State, and recorded in the

excelknt Book of England's Conftifion.

From May 2Oth to June i.

This Day the Regulation of the Law was

taken into Confideration : And,
Refolved, That the ableft Lawyers be pro-

hibited to judge or pra&ife, that the Law may
flourifh, and Juftice be dune.

Ordered, That old Colonel Waltcn grow
young again before three Weeks, or the Dif-

folution of this Parliament; and by that Time
become as froiick as he was with the Barber's

Wife, that his young Wife may no longer be

forced to get a Snap abroad, at the great

Charge of the Publick : And that, in the Inte-

rim, he fit clofe in the Houfe; and, that

{he hath allowed to her an Univerfal Tolera-

tion during that Time, and no longer.

Yefterday the Colt, formerly drowned at

Huntingdon^ and taken up at the great Charge
and Pains of the Mayor and Recorder, was

voted a Sturgeon, nemine contradlcente : And,
it was ordered, that Serjeant Bernard have the

next Sturgeon to his own Ufe, any Grant or

Prefcription to others notwithftanding.

Refolved, That Paul's Steeple is the Crofs

that "flood formerly in Cheapjide ; and, there-

fore, to be pulled down forthwith.

Reportedfrom a Committee of Safety as follows :

That the beft Way to fettle this Nation in

Peace, is to fell the Refidue of the Lands, &c.

and difpofe of them amongft the Parliament-

Men that were not liberally provided for be-

fore 1653. ^c ^ we corice ive that Sir Arthur

Hafilrig remembered himfelf pretty well before

that Time ; however, if the Parliament ad-

judged 30000 /. per Annum not fufficient for

him, let him have more.

This Report ivai taken into Confederation

accordingly , being of great Import.

Thereupon the Houfe refolved into a orand

Committee, to debate the Porportioning of the

our late Parliament, &c.

faid Lands, to the particular Members, ac-

cording to their Wants.
Lenthall. Gentlemen, Can you think that

I, that I your Speaker, your everlafting Speak-
er, who am refolved to live and die with you
at 5 /. per Diem, can live to maintain myfelf
and Family at that great Rate I now live at,

and fupport the Grandeur that {houW attend

the Speaker to fo noble Perfons with 1 3000 I

per Annum, and not above 80000 /. in perfonal
Eftate?

Skippon. I have enough of iooo/. per An-

nttmy and defire no more to live as well as

Mr. Speaker.

Ha/tlrig. You fay well, but 100000 /. per
Annum is better ; and upon my Credit I want
Daniel Collingwood's Eftate to make me up
30000 /. per Annum ; I pray confider it.

Scot. Gentlemen, My Father-in-Law, Plujh-

Bacon, is dead, and hath cheated me of 5000 /.

befides, it will take ioooo/. per Annum to

make me honeft.

Martin. If I have not enough to pay my
Debts at prefent, and to maintain as many
Whores as the Earl of Middhfex^ Lord Mon-

fon (my Fellow-Boarder in Southward) or the

late Earl of Warwick ; I'll leave the Houfe,
and go to Prifon again : What ! do you think

I'll help to cheat the People for nothing ?

Vane. Come, Gentlemen, if you will be a

little Religious, you may make Shift with

15000 /. per Annum as I do.

Darly. My eldeft Son wifhes me hanged
that I ferved fo long in this Trade, and am
like to leave him no better Eftate. Pray think

on it.

St. John. I have built me a little Houfe

lately, and want fome Ground to lay to it.

If you'll grant me a Foreft, I'll remove my
Houfe thither, for the Law is as clear it was in

the Earl of Stratford's Cafe : That I may re-

move it by Habeas Corpus.
Weavour. Come, Gentlemen, you are a

little too bufy ; take Heed the Army prevent
not the Defign ; I am a good Wilier to the

Mathematicks myfelf; but let's make them

fure, for upon my Credit Lambert is no Fool :

Thereupon the Houfe adjourned till "June the

Firft.

From yune the ift to the 4th.
This Day the Houfe took into Confidera-

tion that feafonable Motion of Mr. Weavour^
and have ordered as follows :

Ordered^
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Ordered, That the Army-Officers be fooled

out of their old Commiffions, by Vertue of

which they were our Mafters ; and that they
take new Ones from us, by Vertue of which
we are their Mafters.

Ordered likewife, That we juggle with

fome fome of the ftouteft and fobereft Colo-

nels in the Army, to go Snips with us under-

hand, that they may curb the reft, and keep
them in Awe.

Ordered, That Hacker and Okey be two of

them ; and that there be but Two befides

lifted into this Confederacy, left it be difco-

vered, or left we give too much from our-

felves.

Ordered laftly,
That this prefent Parlia-

liamcnt fit till May next (if Lambert be not

too cunning for them before that Time) and

that, in the Interim, Parliament-Men be va-

lued at a Penny a- piece ; and that the former

Value of Twelve a Penny, fet upon them in

1653
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June the yth.
This Day the Houfe confidercd of Mr.

Harrington's Propofals concerning a Free
State ; and thereupon

Refolved, That he is a Fool to bufy his

Noddle about that which the Houfe never

thinks on ; for, when they have made all

even, they will break up School.

June the 8th.

Ordered, That Mr. Harrington be forth-

with difpatched to Jamaica, that famous

Ifland, and form his Commonwealth there ;

and that he hath all the Golden Mines for

his Pains.

June the 4th.

This Day the Houfe took into Confideration

the Bufmefs between Harry Nevill and Stroud,

Sheriffs in Berkjhire, which is referred to a

Committee to report, If it be not all the Rea-

fon in the World, that one of the Council of

State fhould have fifteen - hundred Pounds,
whether it belongs to- him, or no ? And that

Stroud mould pay it, for not Returning him
to that Parliament, which Nevill had a hun-

dred Times fworn to be no Parliament ?

Ordered by the Houfe, That Mr. St. John
be Afiiftant to that Committee, to inform how
the fame ftands ; and whether Magna Charts

doth not warrant that, as well as the dark

Lanthorn.

Monday, June the 6th.

This Day came an Exprcfs from Ireland^

That the noble and valiant Deputy will, be-

fore long, learn Fleet-wood more Wit, and

Lambert more Honefty ; and that he will turn

thefe Jugglers out of their Box, as his Father

tlid. "'/'',
Ordered thereupon, That he forthwith re-

pair to England, if he be fuch a Fool ; and

that we catch him in our Clutches, if we can,

left he obftrucl our Religious Defigns.

June the glh.

Refolved, That all Papifts and Jefuits be

tolerated in England ; and that Anabaptifts
and Quakers be inferted into the Army ; that,

by that Time the Parliament have gotten into,

their Hands the Refidue of what is left, the

Army may make Mutinies among themfelves*

and difcharge us, and fet the People againit

them, and we go fcot-free.

June the loth.

The Houfe, this Day, upon Confideration

that the High and Mighty Prince Vane is to

marry with the Illuftrious Infant of Wlmlleton^

Houfe, ordered, That Richard Cromwell de-

part from thence forthwith, to make Way
for their Highnefles ; and that the Banquet-

ing-Houfe be prepared with a Pair of Bag-
pipes and a North-country Jig, to entertain

the Nobles, that fhall attend the Solemnifa-

tion of thofe Nuptials.

June the nth, to June the i8th.

Ordered, That Hacker and Okey have a

ftricl: Eye of Lambert, when he goes to White-

hall, left he fteps into the Chair.

The Houfe called Mr. Canne in, and or-

dered him to publifh only what was agreeable
to their former Proceedings ; and, if it fell

out, at any Time, that they fhould do other-

wife than the People expect, That he fhould

conceal the fame : Whereto Canne, their

News-maker, agreed, and was fworn.

Ggg2 A farther
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Bofton, December 28th, 1675.
Dover they alfo have killed fome, and fired

two or three Houfes. Our Enemies proudly
exult over us, and blafpheme the Name of our

Bleffed God, faying, Where is your O God ?

Taunting at the poor Wretches, which, to

make themfelves Sport with, they cruelly tor-

ture to Death: But our Affiance is in the

God that made Heaven and Earth, who, when
he arifes, will fcatter our Enemies.

It hath been the great Care of our Council

to diftinguifh between Friends and Enemies ;

for moft of our Mifchiefs have flowed from

pretended Friends, who have demeaned them-

felves exceeding fairly with us, till they have

had the Opportunity fecretly and fuddenly to

endamage us, and then they fly to our avow-
ed Adverfaries. Many of our Commonalty
would have all Indians (quatenus fuch) de-

clared Enemies : But our fobereft Sort juftly

fear to condemn the Innocent with the Guilty j

knowing that
"Juftitla eft firmitas Regnl ; nor

would they draw on themfelves the Guilt of

blotting out the Intereft of the Gofpel amongft
the Indians, remembering New-England was

originally a Plantation more famous for Reli-

gion than Trade j and to this Day the Mafla-

chufets,
in the Imprefs of their publick Seal,

have an Indian jsngraven with thefe Words,
Come over and help us ; alluding to Afls xvi.

9. Much inteftine Heart-burnings and Com-

plainings, not to fay Mutinies, have been

about thefe Matters ; to quiet which, Eleven

of the moft notorious, with whom fome Eng -

Ufa Plunder was found, were arraigned, Six

whereof* b;ing evidently found GuiJty, were
foon

SIR,
IS verily believed with us, that

all generous Minds in both Eng-
lands, which concera themfelves

to enquire after our Affairs in

thefe Parts of the World, and
wifh us well, have a longing Defire the Indian

Wars might be ended ; and we prefumed e're

this, that the Powers of Perfuafion or Force
would have made a happy Change, by altering
the Minds, or reftraining the Malice of our
Heathen Foes.

But fo it is, the Rod of God's Anger is ftill

upon us ; for the Pocanaket Sachem Metacom,
alias Philip, ftill lives ! he lives to be Vex-
ation to us in all Places where he comes : Yea,
lie lives, and by his Subtlety proves a more
forcible and perillous Enemy to us than ever
we could have imagined. He hath drawn into

"his Confederacy all the Indians, from Cape
Sables Eaftward to the Mohawks, which is

about three-hundred Miles or upwards": And
our Fears are (which would to God they were
but Fears) that fome Traders of Europe, for

Love of Gain, have from Time to Time fup-

plied them with Ammunition.
At the Eaftward, the Indians have ruined

Fa/mouth black Point, and Saco, and flain in

thofe Towns thirty Perfons : Some they took

alive, and fat them upright in the Ground,
ufing this Sarcafm :

* You Englijh, fmce you
* came into this Country have grown exceed-
*

ingly above Ground, let us now fee how
*
you will grow when planted into the
Ground. ' At Ketterey they have flain four-

teen Perfons, and burnt fundry Houfes: At
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fbon after executed ; and, at the Defire of the

honefteft of them, all the profeffing Indians

Sire placed and provided for on certain lilands,

where they are out of Harm's Way ; and, by
an Act of the General Court, which is our

Parliament here, 'tis Death for any of them

to come off thence without Licenfe from the

Magistrate. Our People, fmce the Lofs of

Captain Latbrop of Beverly, with about fixty

Men by Surprize, and the Burning of Spring-

field,
are grown not lefs valorous, but more

cautious: Experience is the Mother of Pru-

dence, and little Good comes of defpifing an

Enemy. Yet let not the World cenfure too

much Captain Latbrop : He, in the Pequot

Wars, had done Exploits ; nor in this would

have been, behind-hand, if the narrow Paffage

or Caufey, where his unexpected Enemies fet

on him, would have given him Leave to have

drawn up his Men. But, however, this may
be faid, to ufe the Words of a wife Man ;

There was never Cenfor that judged, Sena-

tor that ordered, General that commanded,
Council that executed, Orator that per-

fuaded, nor any other mortal Man, but

fometimes he committed Errors.
'

Let fuch,

as are too apt to cenfure the Conduct of fome
Affairs here, remember this.

On the Igth of Oftober, Philip affaulted

Hatsfield, a Town on Conneflicut-River, with

about eight-hundred Men : But there were
two-hundred of ours then in the Town, which
in two Hours Space, with the Lofs of one

Man only, put the Indians to a total Flight,
and killed about an hundred of them, Sixty of

whofe dead Bodies the Indians carried with
them on Horfes, ff<r. (for they had feveral

Horfes amongft them). After which Philip
and the Nipnet Indians fled to the Narragan-

Jits ; which caufed the Council of the Majfa-
chufets, to publifh in Print this Manifefto :

our Brethren and Friends the Inhabitants of the Colony of the Maflachufets.

ALthough
you cannot be ignorant, how

ftudious this Government hath been to

preferve Peace in this Colony, and have taken

up and compromifed divers Quarrels that have

rifen between ourfelves, our Neighbours, and

the Indians, and thereby at feveral Times pre-

vented thofe Calamities wherewith we are

now prefled : Yet, to fatisfy you that the fame

Mind and the fame Endeavours are continued

in the prefent Government, we have thought
it neceffary to let you underftand the Rife and

Progrefs of our prefent Troubles, with our

Endeavours to have prevented the fame.

In "June laft, we were certified by our

Friends and Confederates of Plymouth, that

Philip, the Sachem of Mount-Hope, was in

Arms, and had follicited all the Indians to join
xvith him againft the Englijh ; and, withal,

they defired our Afliftance to fupprefs him :

Which we, by the Articles of Confederation,
could not deny, and therefore applied ourfelves

to raife fome Force for their Affiftance, but

were ftill deiirous to prevent a War with the

Indians, and therefore, upon a former Experi-
ence of a good Effect wrought upon the faid

Philip, v/e refolved to ufe the fame Means,.
viz. Sending Meffengers from hence to Philip
to treat with him, hoping of the like Iffue,

which, upon die like Cafe about four Years

fmce, we, by God's good Hand, obtained.

But our Meffengers arriving at Swanzy, in

their Way towards Philip, found divers Englijh
murthered on the Road ; and were informed

by the Englijh there, of divers Hoftilities of
the Indians, which rendered our Defign and
their Negotiation hopelefs ; upon which they
returned, and informed us as abovefaid.

Whereupon our Forces began their March in

Aid of our Friends at Plymouth ; and having
driven Philip from his Country, we being in-

formed that the Narraganfets harboured his

Women, and aided him with Men, we or-

dered our Soldiers to march to Narraganfet, in

order to keep them quiet, and prevent their

Succouring or Harbouring the Enemy : Where,
after fome Delay, they were drawn to confent

to our Demands, promifing neither to enter-

tain nor aflift our Enemies, which they fmce
confirmed in a Treaty with the Commiflioners
of the Colonies ; further engaging, that they
would deliver all thofe of Philip's. Party, that,

upon his Route near Scatoneck, or fince, were
fled to them ; but have failed in every Parti-

cular.

You may alfo take Notice, That, before

any of our Soldiers marched ta Mount-Hope,
we were very careful to underftand the State

of the Nipnet Indians* to prevent Philip's. De-

fgn,
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fsgn, and fecure thofe Indians j and, therefore, derftand, Philip alfo,

difpatched two Meflengers well known to

them, to certify them of Philip's Motion, and

of our Defire to keep Amity and Friendship
with them, according to the Covenants made
with them long fince, no Ways violated on

our Part. And, by the faid Meflengers, re*

ceived fair Returns from the moft of them,

being in ten or twelve Plantations. Some of

them pretending Fear of us; for their further

Satisfaction, when our Forces were fent out a-

gainft Philip, we, to fatisfy and fecure them,
fent them, by Ephraim Curtice, a Declaration

under the Publick Seal, that we had no Defign,
or Intent, to difturb them, or any other Indi-

ans, that would remain in their Plantations

peaceably ; which MefTage and Meflenger
was evilly treated by many of them then aflem*

bled, and the Meflenger much endangered by
the younger Men, and not with any Satisfac-

tion by their Sachems, as the Event (hewed,

though at that Prefent more moderately re-

ceived.

Soon after this Difpatch, and before Philip's

Flying from PocaJJet, and March up towards

the Nipnet Country, fome of the faid Nipnet
Indians aflfaulted and flew divers of our People
at Mendam ; whereupon, Captain Hutcbinfon,
with a fmall Guard, was fent up to the faid

Nipnet Indians, if poffible to keep them quiet 5

who arriving at Quc&aog, whereabouts was a

Rendezvous of the Indians, and having fent to

them, they promifed to meet him in a certain

Place, whither he at the Time repairing,
found not the Indians ; and, being encouraged

by the Englijb of >uabaog, that the Indians

were peaceable, tgc. he advanced forward to-

wards the Place of the Indians Rendezvous to

treat them : But, in the Way, was, by Am-
bufcade, treacheroufly way-laid, by which

himfelf, with feveral others, were wounded
and flain, the Engli/h of Quabaog immediately
aflaulted, and the Town, except one Houfe,

totally deftroyed ; at which Time, as we un-

with his broken Party,
came up to the faid Indians, and upon the firfr,

or immediately before the Arrival of the Forces
we fent up for the Relief of thofe of ghtabaog,

Philip and his whole Crew retreated, as we
then feared, and afterwards were informed,
towards Csnnetticut River

; from whence, re-

cruiting himfelf with Ammunition from Al-

bany, and with Men, partly from the trea-

cherous Indians about Hadly and tyring-field, he
hath profecuted his firft Defign to ruin and

deftroy the Englijh. And, notwithftanding all

the Oppofition of our Forces, hath done much
Mifchief and Spoil ; and, fince the Repulfe he

received at Hatsfield, withdrew into the Nip-
net Country, and fince that, as we underftand,
towards the Narraganfets, who, we do con-

clude, have favoured, abetted, and afiifted

him therein ; and, by entertaining and har-

bouring our Enemies, have dealed
falfly and

perfidioufly with us; whereby we find our-

(elves neceflarily engaged, with the Confent,

Advice, and Affiftance of the reft of the Co-

lonies, in a War with them, as well as with

Philip, unlefs they prevent the fame by a

timely Compliance, and Performance, and

Security for the Future : For the Managing
and Carrying on whereof, we hope for, and

expect (as we have hitherto had) the Affiftance

of all his Majefty's Subjects of this Colony in

their refpeclive Capacities, in the juft Defence

of the Glory of God, the Honour, Defence,
aTid Safety of our King, Country, and our-

felves, from the Subtlety, Rage, and treache-

rous Attempts of our barbarous Enemies.

Dated at Bofton, the Jth of December,
Anno Cbrifti, 1675, Annoque Domini Caroli

Secundi Regis Angl. Scot. Fran. 3* Hiber.

Defenforis Fidei, &c. 2jth.

By the Council,

EDWARD RAWSON, Secret.

Providence difplayed : Or, a very furprifing Account of one

Mr. Alexander Selkirk, Mafter of a Merchant-Man called.

The Cinques-Ports ;
who dreaming that the Ship would

foon after be loft, he defired to be left on a defolate liland

in
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in the South-Seas^ where he lived Four Years and Four

Months, without feeing the Face of Man, the Ship being
afterwards caft away as he dreamed. As alfo, How he came
afterwards to be miraculoufly preferved and redeemed from

that fatal Place, by two Briftol Privateers, called, The Duke
and Duchefs ;

that took the rich Aquapulco Ship, worth

one-hundred Ton of Gold, and brought it to England. To
which is added, An Account of his Birth and Education.

His Defcription of the Ifland where he was caft
; how he

fubfifted
;

the feveral ftrange Things he faw, and how he

ufed to fpend his Time. With fome pious Ejaculations that

he ufed, compofed during his melancholy Refidence there.

Written by his own Hand, and attefted by moft of the

eminent Merchants upon the Royal-Exchange,

taining twelve Pages.

con-

3" N the Voyage of the Duke and Duchefs
Privateers belonging to Bri/lol, who
took the rich Aquapulco Ship, they came
to an Ifland called Juan Fernandez ;

where fending their Pinnace on Shore,

{he returned, after fome Time, bringing with

her a Man cloathed in Goat Skins, who feemed

as wild as the Goats themfelves.

Being brought on Board the Duke, hefaid,

he had been on the Ifland four Years and

four Months, having been left there by Captain

Stradling, in a Ship called the Cinque Ports,

about the Year 1705, of which Ship he was

Matter ; and Capt. Dampier, who was then

with him, and now on Board the Duke, told

Captain Rogers, he was the beft Man then on

Board the Cinque- Ports , who immediately a-

greed with him to be a Mate on Board the

Duke. His Name was Alexander Selkirk, a

Scotchman, and the Manner of his being found

there, was by his making a Fire the Night be-

fore, when he faw the two Privateers afore-

faid, judging them to be Englijh, by which,

judging it to be an habitable Ifland, they had

fent their Boat to fee ; and fo he came mira-

culoufly to be redeemed from that folitary

and tedious Confinement, who otherwife, in

ail Probability, muft have miferably ended his

Life there,

He faid, That,, during his Stay there, he had

feen feveral Ships pafs by, but only two of

them came in to Anchor, which he judged to

be Spaniards, and retired from them, upon
which they fired at him ; had they been French,
he faid he would have fubmitted hirnfelf, but

chofe rather to hazard Dying on the Ifland,

than to fall into the Hands of the Spaniards in

thofe Parts, becaufe he believed they would
either murder him, or make him a Slave in.

their Mines.

The Spaniards landed fo near him, before he
knew where they were, that he had much
ado to efcape ; for they not only (hot at

him, but purfued him into the Woods, where
he climbed up to the Top of a Tree, at the

Foot of which they made Water, and killed

feveral Goats juft by, but went off without

difcovering him-

He told them, that he was born at Largo,
in the County of

Fife, in Scotland, and was
bred a Sailor from his Youth.

The R.eafon of his being left on this me-

lancholy Ifland, was a Difference betwixt him
and his Captain, which, together with the

Ship's being leaky, made him willing rather

to (lay there than go along with him at firft^

and, when he was at laft willing to go, the

Captain would not receive him.

Be
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He hail ben, he faid, on the I (lane., to

wood and water, when two of the Ship's

Company were left upon it for fix Months till

the Ship returned, being chaced thence by two

French South-Sea Ships.

He had with him his deaths and Bedding,
with a Firelock, fome Powder, Bullets, and

Tobacco, a Hatchet, a Knife, a Kettle, a

Bible, fome practical Pieces, and his Mathe-

matical Inftruments and Books. -He diverted

and provided for himfelf as well as he could ;

but, for the firft eight Months, he had much
ado to bear up againft Melancholy, and

the Terror of being left alone in fuch a defolate

Place.

He built two Huts with Piemento Trees,
covered them with long Grafs, and lined them

with the Skins of- Goats, which he killed with

his Gun as he wanted, fo long as his Powder

lafted,- which was but a Pound ; and, that be-

ing near fpent, he got Fire by rubbing two

Sticks of Piemento Wood together upon his

Knee. In the leffer Hut, at fome Diftance

from the other, hedrefled his Victuals, and in

the larger he flept, and employed himfelf in

Reading, Singing Pfalms, and Praying ; fo

that he faid he was a better Chriftian while in

this Solitude, or than, he was afraid, he mould

ever be again.
At firft he never eat any Thing till Hunger

conftraJned him, partly for Grief, and partly
for Want of Bread and Salt ; nor did he go to

Bed till he could watch no longer; the Pie-

mento Wood, which burnt very clear, ferved

him both for Firing and Candle, and refreshed

him with its fragrant Smell.

He raigbt have had Fifh enough, but could

not eat them for Want of Salt, becaufe they
occafioned a Loofenefs, except Craw-fifti,

which are there as large as our Lobflers, and

very good : Thefe he fometimes boiled, and at

other times broiled, as he did his Goats Flefli,

of which he made very .good Broth, for they
are not fo rank as ours ; he kept an Account of

Five-hundred that he killed, while there, and

caught as many more, which he marked on the

"Ear and let go.
When his Powder failed, .he took them by

Speei of .Foot, for his Way of Living, and

continual Exercife of Walking and Running,
clea ed him of all grofe Humours, fo that he

ran with wonderful Swiftnefs through the

and up the Rocks and Hills, as we

Pro-videnee difplaytd, &c.

perceived, when we employed him to catch

Goats for us. We had a Bull- Dog, which
we fent with feveral of our nimbleft Runners,
to help him in catching Goats ; but he dif-

tanced and tired both the Dog and the Men,
catched the Goats, and brought them to us on
his Back.

He told us, that his Agility in purfuing a

Goat had once like to have coft him his Life ;

'he purfued it with fo much Eagemefs, that he
catched Hold of it on the Brink of a Precipice,
of which he was not aware, the Bufhes having
hid it from him ; fo that he fell with the

Goat down the Precipice a great Height, and
was fo ftunned and bruifed with the Fall, that

he narrowly efcaped with his Life, and, when
he came to his Senfes, found the Goat dead under
him. He lay there about twenty-four Hours,
and was fcarce able to crawl to his Hut, which
was about a Mile diftant, or to ftir Abroad

again in ten Days.
He came at laft to relifti his Meat well

enough without Salt or Bread, and, in the

Seafon, had Plenty of good Turneps, which
had been fowed there by Captain Dampier's
Men, and have now overfpread fome Acres
of Ground. He had enough of good Cabbage
from the Cabbage-Trees, and feafoned his

Meat with the Fruit of the Piemento Trees,
which is the fame as the Jamaica Pepper, and
fmells delicioufly. He found there alfo a

black Pepper, called Malagita, which was

very good to expel Wind, and againft Griping
of the Guts.

He foon wore out all his Shoes and Cloaths

by running thro' the Woods ; and, at laft,

being forced to fhift without them, his Feet

became fo hard, that he ran every where
without Annoyance; and it was forne Time
before he could wear Shoes, after we found

him ; for, not being ufed to any fo long,
his Feet fwelled, when he came firft to wear
them again.

After he had conquered his Melancholy, he

diverted himfelf fometimes by cutting his

Name on the Trees, and the Time of his

being Jeft and Continuance there. He was at

firft peftered with Cats and Rats, that had

bred in great Numbers from fome -of each

Specicswhich had got a-ihore from the Ships that

put in there to wood and water. The Rats

gnawed his Kcet and Cloaths, while afleep,

which obliged him to cherilh tj)e Cats with

liis
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by which many of them be- Juan Fernando a Spaniard, who fettled there

with fame Families for a Time, till the Con-
tinent of Chili began to fubmit to the Spani~
ards j which, being more profitable, tempted
them to quit this Ifland, which is capable of

maintaining a good Number of People, and of

being made fo ftrong that they could not be

eafily diflodged.

Ringrofe, in his Account of Capt. Sharp's

Voyage and other Buccaneers, mentions one,
who had efcaped a-fliore here, out of a Ship
which was caft away with all the reft of his

Company, and fays, he lived five Years alone,
before he had the Opportunity of another

Ship to carry him ofF. Capt. Dampier talks

of a Mo/kito Indian, that belonged to Capt.
Watlln ; who, being hunting in the Woods,
when the Captain left the Ifland, lived there

three Years alone, and fhifted much in the

fame Manner as Mr. Selkirk did, till Capt.

Dampier came hither, in 1684, and carried

him off. The firft, that went a-more, was
one of his Country-men, and they faluted one

another, firft by Proftrating themfelves by
Turns on the Ground, and then by Em-
bracing.

But, whatever there is in thefe Stories, this

of Mr. Selkirk I know to be true; and his

Behaviour afterwards gives me Reafon to be-

lieve the Account, he gave me, how he fpent
his Time, and bore up under fuch an Afflic-

tion, in which nothing but the Divine Provi-

dence could have fupported" any Man. By
this one -may fee, that Solitude, and Retire-

ment from the World, is not fuch an unfuf-

ferable State of Life, as moft Men imagine,

efpecially when People are fairly thrown into

it unavoidably, as this Man was ; who, in all

Probability, muft otherwife have perifhed in

the Seas, the Ship, which left him, being caft

away not long after, and few of the Company
efcaped.

We.rnay perceive, by this Story, the Truth
of the Maxim, That NeceJJity is the Mother of
Invention ; fince tie found Means to fupply his

Wants in a very natural Manner, fo as to

maintain his Lifej though not fo conveniently,

yet as effectually, as we are able to do with

the Help of all our Arts and Society. It may
likewife inftruct us, how much a plain and

temperate Way of Living conduces to the

Health of the Body, and the Vigour of the

Mind ; both which we are apt to deftroy by
Excefs and Plenty, efpecially of ftrong Li-

H h h quor,

his Goats Flefh

came fo tame, that they would lie about him
in Hundreds, and foon delivered him from

the Rats. He likewife tamed fome Kids, and,
to divert himfelf, would now and then fing

and dance with his Cats ; fo that by the Care

of Providence, and Vigour of his Youth, be-

ing now but about thirty Years old, he came
at laft to conquer all the Inconveniencies of his

Solitude, and to be very eafy.

When his Cloaths wore out, he made hi'm-

felf a Coat and Cap of Goats fkins, which he

ftitched together with little Thongs of the

fame, that he cut with his Knife. He had

no other Needle but a Nail, and, when his

Knife was wore to the Back, he made others,

as well as he could, of fome Iron Hoops that

were lefc a-fhore, which he beat thin arid

ground upon Stones. Having fome Linnen
Cloth by him, he fewed himfelf Shirts with a

Nail, and ftitched them with the Worfted of

his old Stockings, which he pulled out on Pur-

pofe. He had his laft Shirt on when we found

him in the Ifland.

At his firft Coming on Board us, he had fo

much forgot his Language for Want of Ufe,
that we could fcarce underftand him, for he

feemed to fpeak his Words by Halves. We
offered him a Dram, but he would not touch

it, having drank nothing but Water fince his

being there, and it was fome Time before he

could relifti our Victuals.

He could give us an Account of no other

Product of the Ifland than what we have

mentioned, except fmall black Plums, which

are very good, but hard to come at, the

Trees which bear them growing on high
Mountains and Rocks. Piemento Trees are

plenty here, and we faw one fixty Feet high,
and about two Yards thick ; and Cotton

Trees higher, and near four Fathom round in

the Stock.

The Climate is fo good, that the Trees

and Grafs are verdant all the Year. The
Winter lafts no longer than June or July, and

is not then fevere, there being only a fmall

Froft and a little Hail, but fometimes great

Rains. The Heat of the Summer is equally

moderate, and there is not much Thunder or

tempeftuous Weather of any Sort. He faw

no venomous or favage Creature on the Ifland,

nor any other Sort of Beaft but Goats, &V.
as above-mentioned ; the firft of which had

been put a-fliore here on Purpofe for a Breed by
VOL. V.
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quor, and the Variety, as well as the Nature, Life, though he was fohcr enough, loft much
of our Meat and Drink ; for this Man, when of his Strength and Agility,

he came to our ordinary Method of Diet and

An Account of the IJland of Juan Fernandez.

TH E Ifland of yuan Fernandez is neareft

of a triangular Form, about twelve

Leagues round, and has a fmall Ifland, near

a Mile long, lying near it, with feveral Rocks
clofe under it j near which there are very good
Fifh of feveral Sorts. It abounds with Cabbage-
trees, which grow for three Miles together,
and are extraordinary good ; alfo Turneps,
which grow wild here. The Soil is a loofe

black Earth, and there are often great Drifts

of Snow and Ice in July ; but, in the Spring,
which is in September, October, and November,
it is very pleafant.

Mr. Selkirk fays, That, in November, the

Seals come a-fhore to whelp and ingender,
when the Shore is fo full of them, that it

is impoflible to pafs through them ; and they
are fo furly, that they will not move out of

the Way, but, like an angry Dog, run at

a Man, though he have a good Stick to beat

them ; fo that at this, and their Whelping-
feafons, it is dangerous to come near them,

but, at other Times, they will make Way
for a Man ; and, if they did not, it would be

impoffible to get from the Water-fide ; they
lined the Shore very thick, for above halfa

Mile of Ground, all round the Bay. When
we came in, they kept a continual Noife

Day and Night, fome bleating like Lambs,
fome howling like Dogs or Wolves, others

making hideous Noifes of various Sorts ; fo

that we heard them a-board, though a Mile

from the Shore : Their Fur is the fineft that

ever I faw of the Kind, and exceeds that of

our Otters.

Another ftrange Creature here is the Sea-

lion ; the Governor tells me, he has .feen of

them above twenty Feet long, and more in

Compafs, which could not weigh lefs than two
Tons Weight. I faw feveral of thefe vaft

Creatures, but none of the abovementioned
Size ; feveral of them were upwards of fixteen

Feet long, and more in Bulk, fo that they
could not weigh lefs than a Ton Weight.
The Shape of their Body differs little from the

Sea-dogs, or Seals, but they have another Sort

of Skin, a Head much bigger in Proportion, and

very large Mouths, monftrous big Eyes, and

a Face like that of a Lion, with very large

Whifkers, the Hair of which is ftifF enough to

make Tooth-pickers. Thefe Creatures come
a-fhore to ingender, the latter End of June,
and ftay till the End of September ; during
which Time they lie on the Land, and are

never obferved to go to the Water, but lie in

the fame Place above a Mufquet-fhot from the

Water-fide, and have no Manner of Sufte-

nance all that Time, that he could obferve.

I took Notice of fome, that lay a Week
without once Offering to move out of the

Place, whilft I was there, till they were dif-

turbed by us j but we faw few, in Compari-
fon of what, he informed us, he did, and

that the Shore was all crouded full of them, a

Mufquet-fhot into the Land. I admire how
thefe Monfters come to yield fuch a Quantity
of Oil ; their Hair is fhort and coarfe, and

their Skin thicker, than the thickeft Ox-hide
I ever faw. We found no Land-bird on the

Ifland, but a Sort of Black-bird with a red

Breaft, not unlike our Englljh Black-bird,
and the Humming-bird of various Colours,
and no bigger than a large Humble-bee. Here
is a fmall Tide, which flows uncertain, and
the Spring-tide flows about feven Feet.

This is the Account given by himfelf to

the Captain of the Ship, as will be attefted by
feveral Merchants and Captains upon the Ex-

change,, who have converfed with him: In
which Relation, the Divine Providence of

God may be vifibly feen, firft, in throwing
him upon the defolate Ifland, and, next, in

fupporting him under fuch an Affliction,

whilft the Ship, which he left, foon after pe-
rifhed in the Sea, aud few of the Company
efcaped : All which fingular Acts of Provi-

dence, that confpired in his Prefervation, he

wholly and pioufly afcribes to the infinite

Goodnefs and Mercy of God ; to whom all

Honour and Glory be given, now and ever-

more.

Sir
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Sir Robert Sherleyy
fent Ambaffadour, in the Name of the

King of Perfia^ to Sigifmond the "fhird^ King of Poland
and Swecia, and to other Princes of Europe. His Royall
Entertainement into Cracovia, the chiefe Citie of Poland,
with his pretended Comming into England. Alfo, the

honorable Praifes of the fame Sir Robert Sherleyy giuen
vnto him in that Kingdom, are here likewife inferted.

London : Printed by /. Windet^ for lohn Budge, and are to

be Sold at his Shop, at the great South Doore of Pauls,

1609. (In Black Letter.) Quarto, containing twenty-two

Pages.

To the Worthie and Noble affected Gentleman, Sir Thomas Sherley, Father

to that Illuftrious Sparke of Honor and Vertue, Sir Robert Sberley.

SIR,

NOT longfince it was my HappineJJe to meete with a little Poem in Latine, as

full fraighted with the Prayfes of your worthie renowned Sonne, as is his Breft

with Vertues \ which nofooner mine Eie had vifited, but the generall Fame of his Noble-

nejje inuited me to make his Prayfes as generall, and* becaufe it had beene a great Iniurie

to his Worthinejfe , that but one 'Tongue Jhoiild found forth his Encomiums, who in fo

many tongues hath furchafed Glory, thought it a Part of Humanitie, and the Office of
a Native Countriman, fince his Honors were fo fpatious and generall, to make his Prayfes

fteake more Tongues then one j and, amongft all, efpecially,
I chofe the Voice of his owne

Countrey, as the fateft Trumpet of his Fame, for whofe Honor he hath chiefly aduentured

his Life and Fortunes : To you therefore, the happie Father of fo worthy a Son, I dedi-

cate both my Loue and Labour, knowing the vniverfall Tafte of his Noblenej[[e cannot

come to the deere Thirft of his Countrey more pleafmg, then to your Soule ioyfull.

To the Reader.

Reader,

THIS
Perfian Robe, fo richly wouen with the Prayfes onely of Sir Robert

Sberley, thy Countriman, comes to thee at a lowe Price, though it coft him
deere that wearts it, to purchafe fo much Fame, as hath made it fo excellent. It is

now his for euer ; thine fo long as it is his , for every good Man, as Ihope thou

arc, doth participate
in the Rtnowne of thofe that are good and vertuous.

H h h 2 He
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He hath beene a Traueller a long Time, giue him now a Welcome Home ; the

Armes of his owne Country embracing him, will bee more ioyfull to him, then all

thofe of fo many forraine Kingdomes, with which he hath fo often beene ho-

nored.

If a Man, that hath ventured through the World, may deferue thy Loue, thou

canfl not chofe, but btftow as much of it vpon him, as vpon any. . Looke vpon him

truel y, and thou (halt find a large generall Chronicle of Time writ in a little Volume.

He comes laden with the Trophyes of Warre, and the Honors of Peace. The
furke hath frit the Sharpnefle of his Sword, and againft the Turks is he now whet-

ting the Swords of Chriftian Princes. Much more could I fpeakeof him, but that I

fhould doe Wrong to the common Lawes of Ciuilitie, by taking away that Reue-

rence from S-rrangers, whome, from Countryes afarre of, you fhall prefemly heare

gijira ample Teltimonies of his Noblenefle.

Vale,

ALBEIT

that Man can receiue

his Birth but from one Place, yet
is he borne a Freeman of all the Cities

of the World. The whole Earth

is his Country, and he that dwell-

eth fardeft off is, by the Lawes of Nature, as

neer to him in Loue, as his Kindred and Ac-

quaintance. This general Charter being giuen
by the King of this uniuerfall Crowne, to all

Nations, hath caufed Men, from Time to

Time, by the Vertue of that Priuiledge, to

forfake the Places of their fir ft Being, and to

trauell into other Countries. The Benefits,

that Kingdomes haue gotten by this Meanes,
cannot, in fo fmall a Volume, as this in Hand,
be comprehended. Trauell is the golden Mine
that inricheth the pooreft Country, and filleth

the Barreneft with abundant Plenty. It is the

Chaine that at firft tyed Kingdomes together,
and the muficall String that ftill maintaines

them in Concord, in Leagues, and in Unity.
The Portugalh haue hereby crowned them-

felues, and there Pofterity, with Garlands of

neuer dying Honor. The Spaniards haue

their Names, for this, fo deepely ingrauen in

the Chronicles of Fame, that they can neuer

be forgotten. The French likewife, and the

Dutch) haue raifed their Glories to a nobler

Height, onely by thefe Aduentures. In Imi-

tation of all whole Labors, or rather, in Emu-
lation of all their Fames, our Englijhmen have
not onley ftept as farre as any of them all, but

gone beyond the moft, and the beft of them.
And not to reckon thofe Men of Worth, in

this Kinde, of our -owne Nation, whofe

Voyages and Trauells, by Sea and Land, to

fet down, were able to fil whole Volumes: I

will onely, at this Time (not with a loud and

(brill Trumpet, as they deferue, but, as it were,

uppon an Inftrument, tuned and directed by

another) give onely a foft Touch at the Praifes

of this worthy Gentleman, Sir Robert SherUy 9

of whofe Aduentures, Dangers, and various

Fortunes, both good and bad, to draw a true

Pic-lure in the right and liuely Colors, would
as eafily feed Mens Eies with gazing Admira-

tion, as the large pictured Tables of others

haue filled them with Wonder.

Being therefore contented, at this Time, to

fwim but in a fliallow Streame, of his Fame,
fithence greater Sayles are likely heereafter, and
that very fhortly, to fwell with the true Report
of his Actions : You (hall vnderftand, that Sir

Robert Sherley* after a long, a chargeable, and
a dangerous ProgrefTe through moft, if not all,

the Kingdomes in Europe, receiuing Entertain-

ment from the Princes of thofe Dominions,

fitting to fuch a Ghueft, Defire of Glorie ftill

more and more burning within him j at the

length, he left Europe, and trauelled into dfia^

receiuing noble Entertainment at the Hands
of the King of Perfia, in whofe Court he fo

well and fo wifely bore himfelfe in all his

Actions, that the Perfian, with much of his

Loue, of which he tailed moft plenteoufly,

heaped on his Head many honorable Fauours.

That common Enemy of Chrift and Chrif-

tians, the Turke, lifting vp his Sword continu-

ally, for the moft Part, not onely againft the,

Polack, the Hungarian, Bohemian, and other

Princes of Chrijiendome, but alfo thirfting after

the rich Empire of Perfta, and, (hewing a

mortall Hatred to that Kingdome by being
euer vp in Armes againft it i it was thought

fit,
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fit, that (the Per/tan himfelfe confeffing and

worshipping Chritt) Ayde mould be required

at the Hands of Chriftian Princes in the Per-

fians Behalfe, ag-iinft fo barbarous, fo ambiti-

ous, and fo generall an Enemy. Heerupon
the Honor of fuch an Ambaffy was conferred,

by the King of Perfia, vpon Sir Robert Sherley,

as a Man worthy and apt to treat with Chrif-

tian Princes, in fo weighty a Bufinetfe; he

himfelfe being a Chriftian born, and a Gentle-

man that had trauelled, and, by Experience,

knew the Conditions, State, and Pollicies of

moll of their Kingdomes.
Firft therefore was he imployed into Po-

land, where, by Sigifmond, the King of Poland

and of Suecia, he was receiued with great Mag-
nificence and Apphufe, both of the Polack

himfelfe, and of his People.

And bccaufe it is not fit, that euery. com-
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mon and popular Eare fhould ftand h'ftning
to the priuare Bufmeffe of Princes, in a De-

feignement that concerns the uniuerfall State

of Cbriftendome, we will not therefore, at this

Time, be Interpreters of the Perjiam Ambafiy,
but rather waite his expected Comming, who
hath in Charge to deliuer it vp by Word of

Mouth himfelfe.

In the meane Time, notwithftanding, for-

bearing to reckon vp the rich Prefents giuen by
the Poland King to Sir Robert, the Honors
done to him by the Polijh Lords, and the Fa-
uors throwne vpon him by the common Peo-

ple, you fhall be Witnefies onely to thofe, not

vnworthy, Praifes of him, by which his Fame,
amongft Schollers by thofe of the better Sort,
was lifted vp, at the Time of his Staying in

Poland.

A Fourefold Anagram vpon Sir Robert Sherleys Name.

ROBERTVS SHERL7EIVS.
I T TEus Labor, Tueris Res.

2 JHL Serum, aft Hero Liber.
3 Libertas, ero Seruus.

4 Virtus, Labores fere.

E?2comions y
or Praifes, as well vpon the Name, as the Negotiation of Sir

Robert Sherley, an Engli(h Knight , fent AmbaJJadour from the King of the

Perfians, to the Princes of Europe.

MErcurius,
feeing the Ambaffadour ready

^^^. to take his lourney, refigneth, vnto him

his Office, as beeing Meflenger ur Herald to the

Gods, according to the Fiction of Poets, and

with that Office beftoweth the Gift of Elo-

quence vpon him, becaufe he may haue Power
to perfwade the Princes to whom he is fent ;

and, withal, addes a Wifh, that thofe Chriftian

Kings, whom he is to follieite, may not be

cold in ioyning their Forces together, but that

they may enter into an honorable, a pious, and
inuiolable League againft that common Enemy,
the Turks.

Mercuries Speech.

THOU,
O Sberley, beeing borne an En-

glijhman, art fent from the Perftan Em-
pire, to the Kingdomes that lye in Europe-,
thv Place is full of Honor, thy Meflage of

Waight ; difcharge thou therefore boldly thofe

Thinges, which the greate Lord of Perfea
commands thee to doe. It is not Chance that

throwes this high Office vpon thee, but a full

Synode, or Parliament, of all the Gods, doe

appoint thea to be their Meffenger to the great

Kingcsof the Earth. For this Caufe, I that am
Heauens winged MeiTenger, feeing thee ready

to depart, prefent my felfe thus before thee, and

vttering only fo much, as in the Letters of thy
Name lyes myftically hidden, and that is this,

Heus Labor,
Perfarum.-

-tu Res hoc ere tueris

O exceeding Labor ! yet thou art the Man,
that muft defend the State of the Perfians, euen

by the Force of my Eloquence. Go on there-

fore, be thou Mercurius in the Courts of

Kinges : I giue thee my Place j I giue it to

thee,
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thee, that art more worthy of it then my felfe.

O that the Princes of Europe would knit an

indiflbluble League together, with thy Mafter,
the Perfian Monarch, and tye all their Sinewes

to one Arme, that a noble Warre may be be-

gotten. Let Bellona, the Goddefs of Battailes,

breath Courage into the Breafts ofSouldiers;

and let no Countrey be difhonored by bearing

Men, that haue no Hearts to come into the

Fielde. O let not that couetous Dragon,
which once watched the golden Firmament,

fleepe in the Bofomes of Kings, and, with his

Poifon, infect them with that couetous Difeafe

of hoording vp Gold. Caft off, O you Princes,

your fenfuall Pleafures, and let It be your Am-
bition to weare Garlands of Oake, which are
the Crownes of Conquerors, Prefer immortall
Fame before all thofe Dangers, over which

you muft of Neceflity pafTe, be they neuer fo

imuncible in the Shew of vndertaking ; and

afpire onley to that Life which (hall remaine,
when your Bodyes lye dead. Heauen, in your
doing fo, (hall fmile vpon your Enrerprifes.
Hell (hall be conquered, and that Hell-hownde
Broode of Mahomet be vtterly confounded.
Vniuerfall Peace (hall crown the World, and
the barbarous Turks, feele the Sinewes and

puiffant Arms of Europe.

To the Nations (vnfo whome the Ambaffadour is fent, on great and ferious Af-
faires, as rightly may be conieflured) a Dejire and Wijh is made, that all

Kinges in Chriftendome may entertaine this holy Warre, with the fame
Courage, Conjlancie, and Zeale, that the Perfian doeth.

HEarken,
Oyou Polanders, Italians, French,

and you Germaines ; enrich your Chro-

nicles, with an A& of a Wonder neuer heard of

in the World before : For, beholde, a Brittaine

is fent on a royall MefTage, from the King of the

Perfians. A Brittaine is fent, but who is it ?

Such a one he is, as by his Name, being before

anagramatizde, he may apparantly be deci-

phered,

Aft Liber, Seruus Hero.

Free-borne, and a Seruant onely vnto his So-

ueraigne.

He, even he, is fent to you, O you Na-
tions of Europe, from the Confines of the

Perfians, bringing along with him the Name
of his Lord, and, with that Name, the Sound
of an approaching Warre.
The Deftinies begin to promife fome great

Matter : The God of Battailes, heereupon,

fpeakes cheerefully. God himfelfe prepares the

Armour ; mufter yourfelues together there-

fore, O you Kinges, and, with a religious De-

fence, draw your Swordes againft the Turkes.

A congratulatorie compendious Speech, to Sir Robert Sherley, commending both

his Vertue, andprejent Fortune.

O Sherley ! thou that art an Honor to the

Ptrjlam, afwell as to the Brittalnes,

within whofe Head dwelleth Experience and

Wifdome, and vpon whofe Tongue Eloquence
writeth her Charmes : Whatfoeucr he was,
that at firft durft fay, That Fortune was blind,

and that (he beftowed extraordinary Benefits

vpon vndeferuing Men, let him know, that

all this While he hath bin in an Error j for

Fortune had more Eyes then Argus, when (he

crowned this Englijbman with fo many Perfian
Honors and Offices. That Monarch, O thou

renowned Brittaine, whofe Sword is dreadfull

to the Thracian Tyrant, makes thee a Partner

in the Cares and Burdens of his Empyre ; for

he hath feene, yea, he hath euerfeene, and

found thee conftant in Execution of all his

iuft and royall Commandes.

The Empire ofthe Perfian is here commended : The Kinges and Princes of Eu-

rope being catted togiue Witnefle, how much Glory the Dexteritie of Sir Ro-
bert Sherley hath added to the Perfian Monarchie : Vpon which, he appeares
to the Perfians a Gentleman offuch Merit, as that England may very iuftly

accufe Perfia of Wrong, for Detaining himfrom her.
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HE Fame of the Perfian Empyre doth her owne, yet let her Clayme be made in fuch

Manner, that England and Perfia may not

grow into Quarrell about thee, but rather thus

let them both (hare thee. Let rich Perfia

not grow vp onely in a meane Souldier,

for their Cities are full of renowned and wor-

thy Captains : From the ancient Difcipline

and Stratagems of Warre, are the Glories of

the Per/tans fprung vp and continue famous.

But, O thou honoured Englijhman^ (he derived

her firft Principles from thy Practife and

Knowledge. Fare be my Words from the

bafe Seruitude of Flattery ; for, within a fhort

Time, Kings (hall rife vp as Witnefles of

what I fpeake. Let thine owne Countrey enuy
the Kingdome of Perfia for enioying this Ho-

nor, which by thee is giuen her ; yet, let her

challenge thee to be deliuered backe againe as

thee.

enioy thy Prefence, and reckon thee in the

Number of her Citizens, and be proud in the

Pofleflion of a Man, fo worthy. Let England
glorie, that flie alone is happy in thy Birth,
and that fhe beares the Honor of giuing thee

thy Name. But howfoeuer, O thou, the Dig-
nitie and Lufter of two renowned Kingdomes,
goe thou on, in thine intended Ambaflage, and

performe thefe Heafts, which the great Per/tan,

thy Lord, hath impofed vpon thy Integrity.

Afart Speech, littered, as it 'were, by the whole "Body of the Polifti Court
y to

Robert Sherley, Ambafladourfrom the inumcible King ofthe Perfians.

IT
is not thy rich Garments embroydered fo

thicke with Gold, and wouen by Grecian

Workemen, that drawes our Eyes into Admi-
ration by Beholding thee. It is not thy fpark-

ling lewels, nor thofe coftly pretious Stones

that adorne thy Robe, which dazle our Sight.

It is not thy comely Ryding, nor fkilfull Ma-

naging of that Thracian Courfer, vpon whofe

Back thou fitteft, whilft the proud Beaft it

fclfe champs on the Glittering Bit, in Difdaine

to be fo curbed, that makes vs to looke after

thee. It is not that victorious Semyter of

thine, wherewith thou haft made the Earth
drunke fo often with fo much Bloud of thofe,
that are Enemies to the Perfians, that caufeth

vs to ftand gazing at thy Prefence : No, it is

the Beauty of thy Minde wherewith our Eyes
are inchanted. It is the excellent Muficke of

thy Tongue, that fo ties our Eares to thy
Charmes, thou being able to fpeake and to an-
fwere fo many feuerall Nations, in theire owne
proper Languages.

England* Complaint to Perfiaj^r her Sherley.

O Perfia ! thou glorious Kingdome, thou

chiefe of Empires ; the Palace fometimes

where Wifedome onely kept her Court, the

Land that was gouerned by none but by Wife-
men : Yet muff I tell thee, and with Griefe

doll thou inforce me to tell thee, that, againft
all Law of Nations, thou robbeft me of my
Subiec~l. Why fhould the Right of another

bee thine ? It is luftice for euery one to

keepe their owne; but thou makeft vp thy
Gaine by my Lofle. Is this Equitie ? Is this

tollerable ? Ceafe to doe it ; and fend Home,
O Perfia, that Sonne of mine to me that am
his Mother, for to me onely is he due. But,

aye me, the Honors of his owne Countrey,

and the Palaces of my Kingdome, are by him,
belike, neglected, and feeme not worth the 1

Looking on : And though, to the Eye of the

World, I may, perhaps, appeare beautifull and

great ; yet, in his Eye, I fhew no bigger then
a fmall Corner of the Worlde. I doe enuy
thee therefore, O Perfia, onely for him : Yet,
fithence I cannot enioy him, fare thou well,
O thou my Darling, and, with that Farewell,
beare along with thee the Praifes which I giue
thee. I rob Perfia, Perfea robs not me :

My LofTe is to me more Honour ; for the Per-

fian Empire borrowes her Brightnes from the

Beames of one of the Sonnes of England.

Sherley to his natiue Countrey.

O Thou, my Countrey, if I fhould pay
back into thy Hands fo much as by Bond

i

is due vnto thee from me, I {hould then lay
downe my Life at thy Feete. But my

Thoughts
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Thoughts ayme at greater Matters ; it is not

Breath I would pay thee, but Fame : Take
thou from me fo much Honor, as may make
me Hue for euer. Liberty is the Gole to

which I run, but fuch a Liberty it is, as may
free me from the common Bafeneffe of the

Multitude, and make me worthy to" be re-

fpe&ed by the Eye of a King.
Seruus hero, I am a Seruant to that greate

Maifter, to whofe Feete all the Perfians bow
and doe Reuerence : I am his Seruant, that I

may bee his Meflenger, and beare the Trea-

tyes of fuch a King, to other Kings in Chriften-
dome. I am deftin'de out, to deliuer his

Minde in their owne Languages, to Forraine

Robert Sherley, &c.

Princes, and to the Monarches of the Earth.
Let them therefore come together, and

quicklie mail the Turkljh Fury be calmed i and,

being weakened in her owne Strengths, (hall

be glad to kneele to the Power and Mercy of
others. And thou, O my natiue Country, if

thou wouldeft be pleafed to knit thy Forces in

this iuft and vniveifall Warre, To what Dig-
nities mayft thou aduance thy felfe ? Whatfoe-
uer is d ({honorable, hath a bafe Defcemion,
and iir.c-ks beneath Hell : But whatfoeuer is

good and honed, lifts vp an vnblemifhed Brow
on high, and makes it leuell with the Front of

Heauen.

The Authors Wijkand Requeft to Vertue, that Jhe would give vnfo Sherleyfuch
afruitful! Harueji of his Labours

, that, hauing conquered the Hardneffe of
them, his Name may afpire to thefull Height of his Defert.

OVertue
! the nobleft and boldeft Guide,

thou that giueft to Men the due Crowne
of Praifes, profper thou the honored Enter-

prifes of Sherley : But, touching thofe Paths

which muft leade him to Titles of Fame and

Honour, make them euen and certaine before

him: He hath no Defire to haue his Name
eaten out by the Ruft of Idlenefle ; no, he will

neuer vnworthily finck beneath his owne pro-

pofed Fortune.

Another of the fame Author, touching Sir Robert Sherley being called, as it

were, by Fate, to manage the Affaires of Forraine Princes.

WHAT is the Caufe that Sherley hath

not all this While liued in the fame

Country, thatfirft lent him Breath ? This is the

Reafon, a Spirit fo greate was not to be con-

tained within fo fmall a Circle, as his Country.

Befides,

He is the Child of Fate, and highlyJings

Of kingly Ambafjiei to none but Kings.

Crownde with thefe Prayfes, as you heare in

Poland, and leauing the Fame of his memorable

Actions behind him, bending his Courfe to

other Princes of Cbrijlendome with the fame

Royall Ambaflage of honorable, and Chriftian

Confederacie againft Mahomet, and his Adhe-

rents, it fhal not bee amifle here to fpeake of

the Kingdome of Perfia, where Sir Robert re-

ceiued fuch honorable Entertainment, futable

to his noble Actions, and the Vertues of his

Minde, as alfo the Maners, Fafhions, Rites,

and Cuftomes, that are and haue beene ob-

jferued by the Per/tans , and firft, for their

Religion which they have obferued of old,

doing Worfhip and Reuerence in their

vpright Zeale to the Sunne, Moone, Venus,

Fire, Earth, Water, and Winds, erecting

neyther Altars nor Statues, but in open Fields

offring their Sacrifices, which Sacrifices

were fuperftidous, and full of idle Ceremonies,
too tedious to be here reherfed : For their

Kinges, the golden Line of them is drawn out

of one Family, that Cuftome amongft the

Perfians neuer as yet fuffred Change or Altera-

tion, and fo feuere their Lawes are in Effect,

to the Puniming of all rebellious, treafonable

and difobedient People, that, whofoeuer hee be

that is found repugnant in the leaft Demeanor
to the Will and Affeftion of the King, hee is

ceazde vpon by the Tormentors, his Head and

Armes chopt off, and, with his detefted Body,
throwne into fome common Field, without

eyther Grave or Couering : And for their Pa-

laces and Royall Manfions, this hath euer beene

the continued Cuftome amongft them, that

euery King hath had his Seate Royall eredled on
i fume
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Temples theyfome high Hill or Mountaine, the Bowels of

which hee makes his fafeTreafure-houfe, where

all his Riches, Jewels, and Tribute Moneyes
are, with exceeding Carefulnefle, keptehidand
fecret : And fo much they do deteft Sterility and

Barrennefle, that from the higheft to the loweft

they take many Wiues in Mariage, counting
the fruitfull Propagation of the Empire, the

onely Happinefle they can rayfe to it ; and

fo much they thirft after humane Fruitfulnefle,

that the Kings themfelues propound great Gifts

and Rewards, to thofe that in one Yeare bring
forth the greateft Harueft of Mankinde : From
fiue Yeare olde to foure-and-twentv, the Male
Children pra&ife to ride great Horfes, to throw

the uulnerable and ineuitable Darte, to fhoote

in Arbalifts or long Steele Bowes, and all fuch

manly Exercifes ; which (hames many other

Chriftian Countries, and may iuftly vpbraide
them of Effeminacie and Lazynefle.

Their Victuals for the moft Part, by which

the common Sort of People are fed and do Hue

by, are Acorns and Hedge peares j their Breade

courfe and hard, their Drinke the running

Springs : For their Apparrell, the Princes, and

thofe that Hue in greateft Refpect amongft
them, adorne their Bodies with a riple Robe,
and another Garment in the Faftiion of a

Cloake hanging downe to their Knees, the

inward Linings all of white Silks, and the

outward facing like poudred Ermins ; in So-

mer, for the moft Part, they walke in Purple ;

the Winter refufes no Color; about their
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weare a great Tyara, being a

ftately Ornament high and round, with a Cone
at the Top, from which defcends a rich fairc

Pendant of fome coftly embrodered Stuffe, as

Tiffue, &c.

Attird in fome of which ordinary Perfian

Habits, his Agent, Mafter Moore is lately ar-

riued in England, bringing happy Tidings of

this famous Englijh Perfian, as alfo of his

Comming to England, to the exceeding great

Joy of his Natiue Country, laden with Ho-
nours through every Kingdome, as the defer-

ving Ornaments of his Vertue and Labour.
And thus, ingenuous Reader, haue I fetdown

by true and moft credible Information, a briefe

Epitome of Sir Robert Sher/eyet Entertaine-

ment into Cracouia, the chiefe Cittye of Po-

land, together with all thofe feuerali Speeches
deliuered to him by the ScholJers of that Coun-

trye, which, although they may feeme to the

nice Ear of our Times, not altogether fo pure
and polifhed as the refined Labours of many
Englijh Wits, yet therein they ftriued to ex-

prefs both their Fafhion and Affe&ion to the

worthy Vertues of Sir Robert ; for a Taft of

their Stile and Manner of Writing, it fliall

not be amifs, if you caft your Eye vpon thefe

Verfes following, compofed by a Scholler wor-

thily reputed in that Country, one Andreeas

Loctechius, and thofe are they which of his I

borrow to {hut vp the honorable Praifes of our

famous Englijh Traueller.

Ad illujlrijfimum Gf maximi turn ingenij turn animi vintm, Dom. Robertum

Sherlaeum, equitetn Anglumy Regis Per/arum nomine ad Europas PP.

legatum.

AEmule
Honos Animo Proauis, Lux alta,

Britannae

Qui gentis peflum non finis ire Decus ;

Non vni dat Cunfta Polis, fed Carmina Apollo,
Mars Vires, Areas Nuncius Ingenium.

Haec cun&a vnushabes, eft vis, funt ora diferta,

Numina auara aliis, prodiga fa&a tibi ;

Perfia fe iaht gemino in te munere, Martis

Pe&ore belligeri j Palladis Ingenio,

Tantus honore licet, te Scoti haud fubtrahe

Vena,
At Venam excedit pondere vatis Amor.

Immo cenfendum fatis eft cecinifie Poetara

Quod tibi fe faflus carmine & ore rudem ;

Parua loquor, ne te Venturis fubtrahe fjeclis :

At Fidei, ut Famae, fuefce parare modum.

VOL. V. lii The
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us, by a very confiderable Part of the Clergy
of that County, a Note of Remembrance, con-

taining thefe two Particulars :

Mr. Speaker,

YO
U have received now a folemn

Account from moft of the Shires of

England, of the feveral Grie^

vances and Oppreflions they fuf-

tain, and nothing as yet from

Dorfetjblre. Sir, I would not have you think

that I ferve for a Land of Gojhen, that we
live there in Sun-mine, whilft Darknefs and

Plagues overfpread the reft of the Land : As
little would I have you think, that, being under

the fame (harp Meafure that the reft, we are

either infenfible and benumbed, or that that

Shire wanteth a Servant to reprefent its Suffer-

ings boldly.
It is true, Mr. Speaker, the County of

Dorftt hath not digefted its Complaints into

that formal Way of Petition, which others, I

fee, have done ; but have intruded them to

my Partners and my Delivery of them, by
Word of Mouth, unto this honourable Houfe.

And there was given unto us, in the County
Court, the Day of our Election, a (hort Me-
morial of the Heads of them, which was read

in the Hearing of the Freeholders there prefent,

who all unanimoufly with one Voice fignified

upon each Particular, that it was their Defire

that we mould reprefent them to the Parlia-

ment, which, with your Leave, I (hall do.

And thefe they are :

1. The great and intolerable Burthen of

Ship-money, touching the Legality whereof

they are unfatisfied.

2. The many great Abufes in preffing of

Soldiers, and railing Monies concerning the

fame.

3. The Multitude of Monopoliea.

4. The new Canon, and the Oath to be

taken by Lawyers, Divines, &c.

5. The Oath required to be taken by
Church Officers to prefent, according to Ar-
ticles new and unufual.

Befides this, there was likewife prefented to

I

y The Impofition of a new Oath re-

quired to be taken by all Minifters, and others,
which they conceive to be illegal, and fuch

as they cannot take with a good Confcience.

Secondly^ The Requiring of a pretended Ba-

nevolence, but, in Effect, a Subfidy, under
the Penalty of Sufpenfion, Excommunication,
and Deprivation, all Benefit of Appeal ex-

cluded.

This is all we had particularly in Charge :

But, that I may not appear a remifs Servant of

my Country, and of this Houfe, give me
Leave to add fomewhat of my own Senfe.

Truly, Mr. Speaker, the injurious Suffer-

ings of fome worthy Members of this Houfe,
fince the Diflblution of the two laft Parlia-

ments, are fo frem in my Memory, that I

was refolved not to open my Mouth in any
Bufmefs wherein Freedom and plain Dealing
were requifite, until fuch Time as the Breach

of our Privileges were vindicated, and the

Safety of Speech fettled.

But fince fuch excellent Members of our

Houfe thought fit the other Day to lay afide

that Caution, and to difcharge their Souls fo

freely in the Way of Zeal to his Majefty's
Service, and their Country's Good : I (hall in-

terpret that Confidence of theirs for a lucky
Omen to this Parliament, and, with yourPer-
mifiion, licenfe my Thoughts too, a little.

Mr. Speaker, Under thofe Heads which I

propofed to you, as the Grievances of Dorfet-

jbire^ I fuppofe are comprifed the great eft

Part of the Mifchiefs which have, of late

Years, laid Battery either to our Eftates or

Confciences.

Sir, I do not conceive f his the fit Seafon

to fearch and ventilate Particulars, yet, I pro-

fefle, I cannot forbear to add fomewhat to

what
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what was fk!J the lad Day by a learned Gen-
tleman of the Long Robe, concerning the

Ails of that Reverend new Synod, made of

an old Convocation. Doth not every Parlia-

ment-Man's Heart rife to fee the Prelates thus

ufurp to themfelves the Grand Pre-eminence of

Parliament ? The Granting of Subfidies, and

that under fo prepofterous a Name as of a Be-

nevolence, for that which is a Malevolence

indeed ; a Malevolence, I am confident, in

thofe that granted it, againft Parliaments ;

and a Malevolence furely in thofe that refufe

it, againft thofe that granted it; for how can

it incite lefs ? When they fee wrefled from

them what they are not willing to part with,

under no lefs a Penalty than the Lofs both of

Heaven and Earth ; of Heaven, by Excom-
munication ; and of the Earth, by Depriva-

tion; and this without Redemption by Appeal.

What good Chriftian can think with Patience

on fuch an infnaring Oath, as that which is,

by the new Canons, enjoined to be taken by
all Minifters, Lawyers, Phyficians, and Gra-

duates in the Univerfities ? Where, befides

the Swearing fuch an Impertinence, as that

Things neceflary to Salvation are contained in

Difcipline ; befides the Swearing thofe to be

of Divine Right, which, amongft the Learned,

never pretended to it, as the arch Things in

our Hierarchy. Befides, the Swearing not to

confent to the Change of that, which the

State may, upon great Reafon, think fit to al-

ter ; befides the bottomlefs Perjury of an &c.

Befides all this, Mr. Speaker, Men muft fwear

that they fwear freely and voluntarily what

they are compelled unto ; and, laftly, that they
fwear that Oath in the literal Senfe, where-

of no two of the Makers themfelves, that I

have heard of, could ever agree in the Under -

ilanding.
In a Word, Mr. Speaker, to tell you my

Opinion of this Oath, it is a Covenant a-

gainft the King, for Bifttops and the Hierarchy,
as the Scotijk Covenant is againft them ; only
fo much worfe than the Scotijh , as they admit

not of the Supremacy in Ecclefiaftical Affairs,

and we are fworn unto it.

Now, Mr. Speaker, for thofe particular

Heads of Grievances whereby our Eftates and

Properties are fo radically invaded; I fuppofe,

as I faid before, that it is no Seafon now to

enter into a ftri& Difcufiion of them ; only
thus much I fhall fay of them, with Applica-

concernlng Grievances. 4*5
tion to the Country for which I ferve, that

none can more juftly complain, fince none can
more juftly challenge Exemption from fuch

Burthens than Dorfetjhire ; whether you con-
fider it is a Country fubfifting much by Trade,
or as none of the moft populous ; or as expofed
as much as any to foreign Invafion.

But, alas ! Mr. Speaker, particular Lamen-
tations are hardly diftinguifliable in univerfal

Groans.

Mr. Speaker, it hath been a Metaphor fre-

quent in Parliament, and, if my Memory fail

me not, was madeUfe of in the Lord Keeper's

Speech at the Opening of the laft, that what

Money Kings raifed from their Subjects, they
were but as Vapours drawn up from the

Earth by the Sun, to be diftilled upon it .again
in fructifying Showers : The Comparifon,
Mr. Speaker, hath held of late Years in this

Kingdom too unluckily : What hath been
raifed from the Subject by thofe violent At-
tractions hath been formed, it is true, inta

Clouds, but how? To darken the Sun's own
Luftre, and hath fallen again upon the Land

only in Hailftones and Milldews, to batter and

proftrate (till more and more our Liberties, to

blaft and wither our Affections ; had not the

latter of thefe been (till kept alive by our

King's own perfonal Virtues, which will ever

preferve him, in fpight of ill Counfellors, a
facred Object both of our Admiration and
Loves.

Mr. Speaker, It hath been often faid in this

Houfe, and, I think, can never be too often

repeued, That the Kings of England can do no

Wrong : But, though they could, Mr. Speaker,

yet Princes have no Part in the 111 of thcfe

Actions which their Judges arTure them to be

juft, their Counfellors that they are pru-
dent, and their Divines that they are con-
fcientious.

This Confutation, Mr. Speaker, leadeth

me to that which is more necefiary far, a

this Seafon, than any farther Laying open of

our Miferies, that is, the Way to the Reme-

dy, by feeking to remove from our Sovereign
fuch unjuft Judges, fuch pernicious Counfellors,
and fuch difconcient Divines, as have of late

Years, by their wicked Practices, provoked

Afperfions upon the Government of the gra-
cioufeft and beft of Kings.

Mr. Speaker, Let me not be mifunderflood ;

I leuel at no Man with a forelaid Defign ;

I i i 2 let
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let the Faults, and thofe well proved, lead us tion, are the ill Minifters. To purge them
to the Men : It is the only true Parliamentary away clearly, they muft be firft loofened, un-

Method, and the only fit one to incline our fettled, and extenuated, which can no Way be

Sovereign. For it can no more confift with effected with a gracious Mafter, but by truly
a gracious and righteous Prince to expofc reprefenting them unworthy of his Protection,

his Servants upon irregular Prejudices, than And this leadeth me to my Motion, which is,

with a wife Prince to with-hold Malefactors, that a fele& Committee may be appointed to

how great foever, from the Courfe of orderly draw out all that hath been here reprefented ;

Jnftice.
fuch a Remonftrance as may be a faithful and

Let me acquaint you, Mr. Speaker, with an lively Reprefentation unto his Majefty of the

Aphorifm in Hippocrates,
no lefs authentick, deplorable Eftate of this his Kingdom, and

I think, in the Body Politick, than in the fuch as may happily point out unto his clear

Natural. This is it, Mr. Speaker, Bodies, to and excellent Judgment the pernicious Au-
be thoroughly and effectually purged, muft have thorsof it. And that, this Remonftrance be-

their Humours firft made fluid and move- ing drawn, we may, with all Speed, repair to

able. the Lords, and defire them to join with us in

The Humours, that I underftand to have it. And this is my humble Motion,

caufed all the defperate Maladies of this Na-

The Levellers : A Dialogue between two young Ladies, con-

cerning Matrimony, propoftng an Ad for Enforcing Mar-

riage,
for the Equality of Matches, and Taxing fingle

Perfons. With the Danger of Celibacy to a Nation. De-
dicated to a Member of Parliament. London, Printed and

Sold by y. Howy at the Seven Stars in Talbot-Court
,

in

Grace-church-ftreet) 1703. Quarto>, containing thirty-two

Pages.

An Epiftle to a Member of Parliament.

Honoured Sir,

OUR Fore-fathers, if not now in Being, have pajfed an AEf, prohibiting the Im-

portation of Foreign, and for the Encouragement of the Breed of Engiifh Cattle,

which, I am told, has much raifed the Price of Land in England. With SubmiJJion to

your letter Judgment, I think. An Aft, for Increafmg the Breed 0/Engliflimen, would

'be far more advantageous to the Realm. Some fay, 'That our Ships are the Walls of cur

JJland ; lut Ifay, Our Men are the Walls, the Bulwarks, and Fortreffes of our Country.
Ton can have no Navies, nor Armies, without Men ; and, like prudent Farmers, wf

ought always to keep our Land wellflocked. England never
prospered by the Importation

of Foreigners, nor have we any Need of them, when we can raife a Breed of our own.

What you have here prefented, is a Difcourfe of two young Ladies, who, you find, are

very willing to comply with fuch an At~l, and are ready to go to Work for the Good of
their Country, as foon as they fiall have a legal Authority ; of which, ifyou are the happy

Jnjlrument, you will have the BleJJing of ten-thoufand Damfils, and the 'Thanks of
Your humble Servant.

POLITICO.
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PO
LIT1CA and Sophia, two young

Ladies of great Beauty and Wit,

having taken Lodgings together, this

Summer, in the Country, diverted

themfelves in the Evenings by walk-

ing to a certain Shadow, which they mfght

juftly call their own, being frequented by none

but themfelves and the harmonious Society of

the Wood. Here they confumed the happy
Minutes, not in idle Chat peculiar to the La-

dies of the Court and City ; they did not dif-

pute the Manner of Dreffing, the Beauties

and Foil of the Commode and Top-knot,
nor the Laws and Adminiftration of the At-

tiring-room. They talked of nobler Subjects,

of the Beauty and wonderful Creation of Al-

mighty God, and of the Nature of Man, the

Lord of the Univerfe, and of the whole Do-
minions of Nature. Pity it is we cannot pro-

cure all that thefe Ladies have fo privately,

as they thought, difcourfed ; but we are very

happy in having what follows, which came to

our Knowledge by a mere Accident. A Gen-

tleman, lodging in the Neighbourhood, one

Evening, taking a Walk for his Recreation,

haply laid himfelf down behind a Hedge,
near the very Shadow frequented by thefe

Ladies ; he had not lain long, before thefe

Angels appeared at a Diftance, and he, peep-

ing through the Boughs (which ferved as a

Telefcope to bring the divine Objects nearer

his View) was extremely ravifhed with their

Beauty ; but, alas ! What was the Beauty of

their Faces to that of their Minds, difcovered to

this happy Man by the fjft and charming Elo-

quence of their Tongues ? And no Man in

the World was better qualified to give an

Account of this noble Dialogue, than this Per-

fon, he being an accurate Short-hand Writer,
and had been Pupil to Mr, Blainey in that

Science, and very happily had, at that Time*
Pen, Ink, and Paper about him ; he heard

with Amazement their Difcourfe on com-

mon Affairs, but, when the charming Sophia
had fixed on a Subject, he began to write as

follows :

Sophia. My dear Sifter, How happy are

we in this bleiled Retirement, free from the

Hurry of the noify Town ! Here we can con-

template on the Wonders of Nature, and on

the Wifdom of the great Founder of the Uni-

verfe. Do you fee how the Leaves of this

Thicket are grown, fmce we firft retired to

its Shadow? It now affords us a fufficient

Shelter from the Heat of the Sun, from Storms,
and Rain j fee yonder Shrub, what Abundance
of Cyons fprout from its Root ? See yonder
Ewes, with their pretty Lambs (kipping and

dancing by their Sides. How careful is Na-
ture to propagate every Part of the Handy-
work of the Almighty f But you and I, my
Politica^ are ufelefs Creatures, not anfwering
the End of our Creation in the Propagation of

our Species, for which, next the Service of

our Creator, we came into the World. This
is our Sin, and we ought to be Tranfgreflbrs.
no longer.

Politica. Every Creature defires to propa-

gate its Species, and Nature dictates to every
Part of the Creation the Manner of doing it.

The brute Beafts are fubfervient to this Law,
and wholly anfwer the End of their Creation :

Now there is the fame Defire in Mankind ;

but we, who are endowed with noble Facul-

ties, and who have Countenances erected to-

behold the Wonders of God in the Firma-

ment of Heaven, look fo far into the Earth,
that we fink beneath the Dignity of Beafts.

In being averfe to Generation, we offer Vio-

lence to the Laws of God and Nature im-

printed on our Minds. What Jhe can fayy

that Nature does not prompt her to the Pro-

pagation of her Species? Which, indeed, is

one Argument of the Immortality of the Soul ;

for the rational Faculties concur with the Dic-
tates of Nature in this Point. We are, as it

were, immortal upon Earth, in our furviving
Children. It is a Sort of Hyperbole, but it is

as near Truth as poflibly can be. We are all

of us defirous of Life ; and, fmce,. being mor-

tal, we cannot for ever inhabit this glorious

World, we are willing to leave our Children

in Pofltflion.

I cannot agree with you, Madam, that it

is our Fault we do not propagate our Species,
at leaft, I am fure, it is none of mine ; I am.

young, and healthy, and beautiful enough,
and Nature daily tells me what Work I ought
to do j the Laws of God circumfcribe the

Doing of it; and yet, notwithftanding my
Conformity to both, you know, my Circum-
ftances will not admit of Marriage.

Sophia. The Irapulfe of Nature in me, in

that Refpedt, is as great as it can be in you,
but ftill under the Regulations of the ftricteft

Rules of Virtue. The End of our Creation

I might
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might be better anfwered, were not the ma-

trimonial Knot to be tied only by the Purfe-

itring.
I can fay, I am young and beautiful,

and that without any Vanity. This Mr.

H knows well enough ; he loves me

intirely, and, I am fure, had rather live all'

his Life-time with me in a Garret, on the

Scrag-end of a Neck of Mutton, than with

the Lady his Father propofes ; but the old Cur-

mudgeon will not let his Son have the lead

Thoughts of me, becaufe the Muck, my Fa-

ther has left me, will not fill fo many Dung-
carts, as he can fill for his Son: It is even

true, what the Parfon faid, Matrimony is

become a Matter of Money.' This is the

Reafon, that you and I ftickon Hand fo long,

as the Tradesmen at London fay, when they

cannot put off" their Daughters.
Politics. Matrimony is, indeed, become a

mere Trade ; they carry their Daughters to

Stoithfeldy as they do Horfes, and fell to the

higheft
Bidder. Formerly, I have heard, no-

thing went current in the Matrimonial Terri-

tories, but Birth and Blood ; but, alas ! this

was in the antiquated Times, when Virtue and

Honour was a Commodity in England^ and

when the Nobility and Gentry were in Pof-

feffion of large Eftates, and were content to

live upon them, and keep Courts of their own
in the Country ; but, fmce they abandoned

the State and Grandeur of their Fore-fathers,

and became Courtiers, and extravagantly

wafted their Subftance in polluted Amours in

the City, they have no Way to repair the

Cracks in the Eftates, but by Marrying of

Fortunes; and, if the Woman be a Fortune,

it is no Matter how (he is defcended ; Gold is

the Quarry they fly at. I remember fome old

Verfes to this Purpofe :

< Gold Marriages makes, 'tis the Center

of Love ;

It fets up the Man, and it helps up the
* Woman :

By the Golden Rule all Mortals do move,
For Gold makes Lords bow to the Brat of

4 a Broom-man.

Thefe Verfes are older than either you,
or I, and yet they are true in our Time.

Sophia. Aye, Madam, too true, I find it

fo ; but, methinks, it is a mere Way of fell-

ing Children for Money, when, poor Crea-

tures, they often purchafe what will be a

,
&c.

PLgue to them all their Life-time, a curfed

ill-natured Shrew, or a beaftly, ill-conditioned

Huiband. Let me live a Maid to the laft

Minute of my Life, rather than thus to lofe

my Content, my Peace of Mind, and domef-
tick Quiet, and all this for the inconfiderable

Trifle of a large Bag of Money for my Por-
tion. Let the old Curmudgeons keep the

Golden Coxcombs, their Sons, for the bed
Market. Heaven fend me a Spoufe, that has
Senfe enough to defpife a Bargain in Petticoats

with Abundance of Money and no Brains !

Methinks, a Smithfield Match is fo very ridi-

culous, that it might naufeate a half-witted

Courtier. How ridiculous is it for an old
Mifer to (hew the Portion firft, and his Daugh-
ter afterwards ! And, when both Parties are

agreed upon the Price, then Mifs goes off",

coarfe or handfome, good or ill-natured, it is

no Matter. I fancy, an old Mifer, expofing
his Daughter to Sale, looks like a Country
Farmer felling his white-faced Calf in the

Market, or like a Grafier enhancing the Price
of a rigged, fcrubby Ox, from the Confidera-
tion of Abundance of Tallow he will turn out.

Even juft fuch a Thing is a Smithfield Match ;

and, as foon as the Mifer has ftruck the Bar-

gain for his Daughter, away he goes to the

Parfon 's Toll-book, and there is an End of
the Matter.

Politico. It is even fo ; but it is a curfed
wicked Way of Wedding ; it is perfect Kid-

napping Children into the Marriage Planta-
tions. This Practice is contrary to the Laws
of Nature and God. Thofe pretty Birds, you
now hear finging over our Heads, laft Paten-

ting's Day, chofe every one his Mate, without
the Direction, or Approbation of their Pa-
rents. The Scripture fays (I think it is in the
Sixth of Genefis, and the fecond Verfe) That
the Sons of God faw the Daughters of Men,
that they werefair ; and they took them JPives

of all ivhich they chofe. Do but mind this

Text of Scripture, it is very much to our

Purpofe; it is not there faid, That the Sons of

God faw the Daughters of Men, that they
had Abundance of Money, but they -were fair,
i. e. they were fuch as were beautiful and

lovely. This was the Attractive of Courtfliip.

It is not here faid, that the old Mifers, as

now, carried their Sons and Daughters to

Marriage-Fair, and fwopped one for the other,

with fo much Money and the Vantage ; but

here the Sons are left to chufe themfelves

Wives,
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. Wives, and they chofe fuch as were fair,

even juft fuch as my beautiful Sophia. And
let me make this farther Remark, That, for

Chufing fuch Wives, they are called the Sons

of God : Hence it naturally follows, That
whofoever do chufe Wives after any other

Manner are the Sons of the Devil ; and thus

the young fold Couple are the Son and Daugh-
ter of the Devil, and the old Mifer, that fold

them, is the Devil's Brother-in-law, and fo

they are matched into a very fine Family.
Sophia. Truly, Sifter, I am apt to think,

God .Almighty has nothing to do with fuoh

Matches, though we have a common Proverb
in England^

f That Matches are made in
* Heaven ;' 1 can truly fay, as the Country
Wench did,

c
They are a long Time in

c
coming down.' I have waited for one a

,great White to -no Purpofe ; my Money will

not grow to the Height of a Hufband, though
I water it with Tears, and air it with Sighs ;

but, prithee, Sifter, let us contrive fome Way or

other .how to remove this great Evil, this Grie-
vance of Celibacy, under which the Nation

.groaneth. I can take it to be nothing lefs than

a National Judgment, when our Men, the

.Strength. of our Kingdom, are daily confumed
,and wafted away by the Wars, and there is no
Care taken of a Supply.

- Our Ships and Armies,
in a fhort Time, will want Soldiers.; but this

is none of our Fault ; you and I would en-
deavour at a Race of Heroes for the Service of
our Country, if we could come honeftly at

the Inftruments which make them.

Politlca. It is very true; but the Remedy :

In the firft Place, Sifter, let us confider the

.Caufes of the Evil, and then the Remedy.
Begin, Madam, let me hear your Opinion cif

the Caufe of this Evil.

Sophia. None fitter than your judicious Self

to lead the Way in this Argument : But,

however, Madam, I will obey your Com-
mand ; and I think it is Want of Virtue both

in young Men and Women, that is the chief

Caufe of this deftrutive Evil.

Out of Civility to the Man, I *vill begin
firft with our own Sex. I am afhamed, and
blufh to fpeak it, how many lewd Creatures

there are of cur Sex both in the Town and

Country; were there nut fo many Whcres,
there would be more Wives. The vicious

Sort of Men are by them kept from marry-
ing ; for it is mere Virtue muft confine a Man
to a married State, where he has an uninter-

A Dialogue, &c.

rupted Converfe with Womankind as feldom
and as often as he pleafes, without Confine-
ment to any particular Perfon or Temper.
This made a Nobleman fay, that Two Things
could never be ivanted in London, a Wife and
a Watch ; becaufe one may have a IVhore, and

fee what it is a Clock, at the End of every
Street.

The numerous Company of Strumpets and

Harlots, in Londan, makes the lewd Sort of

Men out of Love with Matrimony. Nay, I

have heard them fay, There is no Woman ho-

nejl after the Age cf Fifteen. I know they are

Lyars; but, I am forry to fay it, they have
too much Reafon to be out of Love with our

Sex. Sometimes I myfelf am almoft of their

Opinion, efpecially when I confider how
fhamcfully fome lewd Women proftitute them-
.felves to every rafcally Porter and Boy : And
I think it more abominable in the Women
than the Men, for Nature has given us more

Modefty; and, did not. the Whores ply in the

Streets, the Leacher could never ftumble over
them.

The Men, they are grown full as effemi-

nate as the Women ; we are rivalled by thern

even in .the Fooleries peculiar to our Sex :

They drefs like Anticks and Stage-Players,
and are as ridiculous as Monkies : They fit

in monftrous long Perukies, like .fo .many
Owls in Ivy-Bufhes ; and efteem themfelves

more upon the Reputation of being a Beau,
than on the fubftantial Qualifications of Ho-
nour, Courage, Learning, and Judgment. If

you heard them talk, you would think your-
felf at a Goifipping at Dover, or that you
.heard the learned Confabulation of the Boys
in the Piazza's of-Chri/i's-Hojpital. Did you
ever fee a Creature more ridiculous than that

Stake of Humane Nature which dined the

other Day at our Houfe, with his great long
Wig to cover his Head and Face, which was
no 'bigger than an Hackncy-Turnep, and much
of the fame Form and Shape ? Blefs me how
it looked ! juft like a great. Platter of French

Soup with a little Bit of Flefh in the Middle.

Did you mark the beau Tiff of his Wig, what
a deal of Pains he .took to tofs it back, when
the very Weight thereof was like to draw him.

from his Seat? Did you not take Notice

how he replenifhed his Snout with Snuff", and
what Pains he- took to let us know that it was

Vigo ? Did you not wonder at his learned

Difcourfe of the Womens Accoutrements, from

the
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the Top-knot to the Laced Shoe ; and what my Breeding,

Lectures he read on the Fan, Mafque, and

wants a Portion aafwerable
to hb Eftate ; an honeft Tradefman, that
wants a Portion of three-hundred Pounds,
has more Occafion of a Wife that underftands

Cookery and Houfcwifery, than one that un-

Gloves ? He underftood Ribbons and Silk as

well as a Milliner and Mercer, and was a per-

fea Chymift in Beauty Wafhes and Eflences :

In fliort, Madam, did you ever fee a more derirands Dancing, and Singing, and Making
accomplifhed Coxcomb in all your Life ? of Sweet- meats. The Portion, which Na-

Now, my Dear, though I mud acknow- ture gave me, proves now my Detriment j

ledge our Sex to be extraordinary vicious, we my Beauty is an Obftacle to my Marriage ;

will not knock under-board to the Men ; we an honeft Shop-keeper cannot keep a Wife to

have yet more Virtue left among us than they look upon.
'
Beauty, fay they, is like a

can match : For though, to our great Shame,
we are degenerated in one Refper, to our

Commendation we are improved in another :

We never had, in any Age, Women of better

Parts, of greater Virtue, and more Know-

ledge. Learning and Wit feem to have for-

faken the Mafculine Dominions, and to have

Tavern Bufh, it is hung out in the Face to

(hew what Commodity is to be fold ;' it is

but like an Honey-pot, which will fill a Houfa
with Bees and Wafps ; and the poor Tradefman,
that has fuch a Wife, will dream of nothing but

Horns, as long as he has her ; fo that, Ma-
dam, I conclude, our Parents are great Caufes

taken up their Abode in the Feminine Terri- of this Evil, in educating their Children be-

tories : And, indeed, the Men are fo wickedly

Regenerated, that Learning, Virtue, Courage,
and Conduct feem to be unneceflary Accom-

plifhments ; for they ftgnify nothing as to their

Preferment, but they make their F<

And

yond their Eftates.

Sophia. But how would you order the Mat-
ter wJth one in my Circumftances ? My Fa-

ther, when I was born, was a Gentleman of

ortunes as a plentiful Eftate, and gave me Education

according to the Portion he defigned me j but
Preferment, but they

they make their Wives, by Money.
truly, Madam, we have no great Occafion to he, being a true Englijhman, joined with the

boaft that we have fupplanted the Men of their Duke of Monmouth in the Recovery of our

Virtue, for we have got that from them which

<lid them no Service, and which we muft con-

ceal, or elfe be laughed at for Shewing it.

However, Madam, let us admire Virtue,

which gives that inward Contentment, which

all the Riches of the World cannot purchafe.
Politico. I think, my dear Sophia, the Pa-

rents are as much the Caufe of Celibacy as the

Children, by breeding them above their Qua-

lity and Eftates. I give myfelf for an Exam-

ple. You know my Father was a Tradefman,

Rights, which, he then thought, were in

Danger ; and, in that Enterprife, he loft his

Life and Eftate, and fo I loft my Portion, and
have nothing to fubfift on, but the Charity of

my good Aunt. I can marry nothing but a

Gentleman, and very few, if any of them, are

inclined to marry the poor Remains of an ho-
nourable and virtuous Family : What can I

do?
Politico. Truly, my Dear, our Cafes are

both defperate ; we cannot come up to good E-

and lived very 'well by his Traffick ; and, I ftates, and Gentlemen of good Eftates will

being beautiful, he thought Nature had al- not come down to us. I have often wondered,

ready given me Part of my Portion, and

therefore he would add a liberal Education,
that I might be a compleat Gentlewoman ;

away he fent me to the Boarding-School,

that there are no compulfive Laws inforcing

Matrimony, but that, inftead thereof, there

are Laws difcouraging of Marriage, as is the

Acl for Births and Burials, efpecially to the

there I learned to dance and fmg, to play on poorer Sort of People, who are generally the

the Bafs-Viol, Virginals, Spinnet and Guitair.

I learned to make Wax-work, japan, paint

greateft Breeders ; for, by tins Adi:, when
there is a certain Charge to a Family, there is

upon Glafs, to raife Pafte, make Sweet-meets, a certain Duty to the Queen. Now, if there

a Law inibrcim-' of Matrimony, it would
more effectually ^nfwer the End of her Ma-

Sauces, and every thing that was genteel and

fafhionable. My Father died, and left me
accomplifhed, as you find me, with three- jdty's pious Proclamations for the Encourage-
hundred Pounds Portion ; and, with all mcnt of Virtue, and for th^ Supprefling of all

this, I am not able to buy an liulband. Manner of Immorality and Profanenefs. For
A Man, that has an Eftate anfwerable to fuch a, Law would put a Stop to Abundance of

Whoring j
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Whoring ; It would make the Women virtu-

ous, on Purpofe to get good Hufbands, and

the Men thrifty and diligent in their Callings,
in order to maintain their Families. The
Ruin both of Body, Soul, and Eftate pro-
ceeds from this Omilfion in our Laws. I am
.fure, a Law of this Nature would not only
be acceptable in the Sight of God, but it

would be very advantageous to the Kingdom.
Sophia. I am very well fatisfied in the

Truth of what you fay, but, at the fame

Time, I do not think a Law compulfive of

Marriage reasonable in all Refpects ; there are

a Sort of Monfters of Men, called Women-
baters ; thefe Brutes would be deftroyed by
this Act. Nature alfo has excluded, by its

Deficiencies, fome Men from the State of

Matrimony ; others are of fuch monftrous ill

Humours, that they can match no where,
but in the Nunnery of Eillingfgate ; therefore,

Madam, if you get this Act pa/Ted, it muft
contain many Provifo's and Exceptions.

Politica. Not in the leaft ; I would have it

a general compulfive Ac!:, after this Manner :

Every Batchelor, at the Age of twenty-four
Years, fhould pay fuch a Tax to the Queen ;

fuppofe it twenty Shillings per Annum for the

meaneft Rank of Men, and what the Parlia-

ment thinks fit for thofe of higher Degree.

Every Widower, which has been fo upwards
of one Year, and is under the Age of fifty

Years, to pay the fame Sum : Now, accord-

ing to Computation, we have feven Millions

of Men in England, and, fuppofe two Mil-
lions of the feven be Batchelors and Widowers,

qualified as before, according to their feveral

Ranks and Qualities taxed by Act of Parlia-

ment, they will pay into the Queen's Exche-

quer^ yearly, the Sum of two Millions five-

hundred thoufand Pounds Sterling, which will

be almoft enough to defray the Charge of the

War by Land and Sea.

The Reafonablefs of the Act is plain, for

that unmarried People are, as it were, ufelefs

to the State ; they are, like Drones in a Hive,

reaping the Advantage of other People's- La-
bours ; they have their Liberties and Free-

doms fecured by the Lofs of other Men's

Lives, and do not, from their own Loins, re-

pair the native Strength of the Kingdom ;

they are not fo good as the Spider, which

hangs in the Loom drawn from her own Bow-
els : On the other Hand, it is reafonable to

eafe fuch in Taxes, as have numerous Fami-
V O L. V.
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lies to the Advantage of the Commonwealth ;

for thefe are at daily Charge in Breeding up
their Ifiue for the Defence and Safety of the

Kingdom.
Sophia. Your Notions are very good and

proper ; but how will you be able to put
them into Practice ? I hope you will not fol-

licit this Bill yourfelf at the Houfe of Com-
mons ; you ought to have fome Way or other

to communicate it to fome particular Mem-
ber, that he may bring it in, as his own, and

get a good Reward for his Pains from the

Court. Do not you remember, Mrs. Mur-
ray told us, the other Day, how her Hufband
was ferved about his Project of Exchequer
Bills ? They got it to themfelves, and did not

give the honeft Gentleman one Groat for his

Invention. Now, Madam, if you could

make yourfelf a Portion by their Making an

Act, you would do very well, you would
ferve yourfelf and your Country ; but, if this

Act pafleth, I do not find, that you and I

mall be the better for it, for the Men are ftill

left to the Liberty of Chufing, and they will

chufe for the beft Portions ; we are no nearer

the Marriage-bed, than before. Pray think

of fome compulfive Act, that may inforce

them to marry me and you.
Politica. It will be very difficult to get a par-

ticular Claufe in our Favour, it will coft us,

at leaft, our Maidenheads ; and then, you know,
we need not much trouble our Heads about Ma-
trimony, we need not (hut the Stable door

when the Steed is ftolen. Pray, Madam, let me
hear how you would have it for your own Ad-

vantage ? It is now your Turn to propofe.

Sophia. Nature has made all Things on a

Level : Our firft Father made no Jointure in

Marriage, nor had our firft Mother any Por-

tion. Adam was Lord, and Eve was Miftrefs

of the Univerfe ; and we ought to tread in the

Steps of our Lady Mother, and bring our

Hufband no more than what Nature hath

given us. Settlements and Portions never

came into Cuftom, till fuch Time as Murder
and Rapine had entered the World, and

Dowries were firft brought into Fafhion by
the Pofterity of Cam. The helliOi Mifer,
which the other Day made fo many Scruples
about my Portion, Did you not obferve the

Mark of Cain in his Forehead ? The Match-
brokers look juft like the wandering Jews in

England, followed by the Curfeof God into all

Countries where they come.
Kkk Now,
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Now, it is an eafy Matter for the Parlia-

ment of England to bring Marriages on the

fame Level, as was defigned at firft by Na-
ture. I will propofe how : Suppofe every
Gentleman ofone-thoufand Pounds per Annum,
was obliged to marry Gentlewomen of fuch

Quality and Portion with ourfelves, and, if

he would not marry at all, his Eftate fhould

become forfeited to the Ufe of the Publick.

Politica. That would be hard, to take away
all a Man has in the World, becaufe he will

not marry.

Sophia. We will then find a Medium :

Suppofe we build and endow them an Alms-
houfe with their own Money, where every one
of them fhall have a convenient Apartment,
with a Bed> and two Pair of Sheets, one Chair,
one Candleftick, a Chamber-pot, and Fire-

Place, and fome other cheap Neceflaries. We
will allow them one Coat a Year, with a

yellow Badge on the Arm, as the Mark of a

Batchelor ; and every Ten of them {hall

have one old Woman to wait upon them:

They {hall be chiefly fed with Water-

gruel, and Barley-broth ; and, inftead of

Meat, they fhall eat Potatoes, Jerufalem
Artichokes, Turneps, Carrots, and Parfnips ;

for you know they come into that Hofpttal,
becaufe they do not love Flefli.

Politica. Oh! fye Madam, fye upon you !

that would ufebriik young Gentlemen at fuch

a cru.l Rate : This is downright Tyranny.
Saphia. I am forry to fee you fo tender of

thofe, who are fo cruel to our Sex: But here

is no Cruelty at all in the Cafe j confider the

Thing rightly, Madam, and you will find it

otherwife : We efteem it the higheft Charity
to provide Alms-houfes for the antient fuper-
annuated Poor, wha are part their Labour ;

now a Man that is not come to his Labour of

Generation, at twenty-five Years of Age, is

certainly part it, and we ought to reckon him
as fuperannuated, and grown an old Boy, and
hot fit to be trufted with what he has, as not

knowing the Ufe and Benefit of Riches.

What I fay, in this Refpect, is the com-
mon Practice of Mankind in Things of ano-
ther Nature : The Hufbandman, if he has

got a Tree in his Orchard, that has grown
a long Time, and has bore no Fruit, he cuts

him down for Fuel, and plants another in his

Room : Why may we not do the fame by the

human Batchelor Trees
; efpecially, fince they

are grafted on fo good Stocks, and are fo well.wa-
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tered and pruned ? That is a very ill Sort of

Seed that will fructify in no Soil. It is the

fame Thing in Government ; a Batchelor is a

ufeiefs Thing in the State, does but cumber
the Ground, and takes up the Room of a

generous Plant, which would be of great Ad-

vantage to the Commonwealth. I tell you,

Madam, according to the Laws of Nature and

Reafon, a Batchelor is a Minor, and ought to

be under the Government of the Parifh in

which he lives ; for, though he be a Houfe-

keeper and for himfelf, as they call it, yet,

having no Family, he cannot be reckoned a

good Commonwealth's-Man ; and, if he is not

a good one, he is a bad one, which ought not

to be fuffered ; nay, he is not a perfect Man
till fuch Time as he i& married, for it is the

Woman is ths Perfection of the Man.
Politica. Madam, I know you are endowed

with true Englijh Principles, pray confider,
whether the Law you mention be not de-

ftructiveof Magna Charta, fince, without Caufc

or Offence, it deprives a Man of his Property,
and takes from him the Eflate which legally
defcended to him from his Anceftors.

Sophia. Madam, I find you hold me to hard

Meat, I muft give Reafons for the Failing of

my Bill : I argue thus, A Perfon who has

broken, and forfeited his Right to the Magna
Charta of Nature, ought to have no Protection

by the Magna Charta of Engli/hmen : I prove

my Propofition thus, A Batchelor of Age, as

fuch, has broken the Laws of Nature : In-

creafe and Multiply is the Command of Na-

ture, and of the God thereof; now, having
broken the Laws of Nature, he ought not ta

have any Protection from the Laws of Eng~
land, becaufe fuch, as have Protection by thofe

Laws, do contribute to the Support of thofe

Laws, which an adult Batchelor does not do

according to theConftitution of Magna Charta:

Our Forefathers purchafed the Liberties of

Magna Charta, with the Hazard of Life and

Limb ; they fealed that Writing with the

Blood of themfelves and their Children, and,
after the fame Manner thofe Privileges were

procured, muft they be fupported and main-

tained ; now a Batchelor contributes little or

nothing to the Support of our Freedoms ; the

Money he pays in Taxes is inconfiderable to

the Supplies given by others in Children, which
are an Addition to the native Strength of the

Kingdom : Money is like the foft and eafy

Showers, which only cool and moiften the

Surface



Surface of the Earth ; Children are like the

foakina: Rain which goes to the Root, and

makes^ Trees and Vegetables fructify for the

Ufe of Man : Indeed, my Dear, a Batchelor

can, in no Senfe, be efteemed a good Englijh-

man.

From the Reafons aforefaid, I cannot think

the Batchelors are injured by my Bill. Acts

of Parliament ought not to refpect private In-

terefts ; they are made for the Good of the

Community, for the Advantage of the whole

People of England, and you (hall feldom find

any Act paffed, but what is to the Detriment

of fome particular Perfons : We thought it no

Injuftice to prohibit the Importation of Eaji-

India Silks, notwithftanding the Detriment

thereby accrued to that Company ; and per*

haps put all the Ladies in Court and City into

the Murligrubs. Thefe Things the good Par-

liament never confidered, but paffed the Bill

in Favour of the Multitude of Weavers in this

Kingdom, who get Abundance of Children

for the Support of the Nation, and which muft

have ftarved, if foreign Commodities had been

imported to the Deftruction of the Weaving
Trade. The Batchelors, that would come under

this Statute, are but an inconfiderable Num-
ber, compared with the aggregate Sum of the

whole Kingdom.
Politico. Suppofe, Madam, your Reafons

{hould weigh with the Houfe of Commons :

There is another Sort of Batchelors, that

anfwer the End of their Creation, and yet are

not married ; I mean fuch as multiply their

Species on Miffes and Concubines, which, in

plain Englijh, are Whores : Nay, they can

content themfelves to do it with their female

Servants, who ferve under them for that Pur-

pofe ; thefe will find a Way to creep out, if

you do not bind your Act very clofe.

Sophia. That is well thought on, upon my
Virginity ! It is true, thefe are a dangerous
Sort of Creatures j Concubinage and Whoring
are grievous Sins, both in the Sight of God
and Man ; and the Divine Laws, as alfo the

Laws of England^ are very ftridt againft fuch

Offenders, and yet you fee they do find Holes

to creep through and efcape Punifliment; but

the Law I propofe will tie them faft: For,
do but obferve it, Madam, thofe Laws are

beft executed, that bring Money into the Ex-

chequer ; every one would be a Fifherman, if

the Fifties came like St. Peter's, with Money
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in their Mouths : I dare engage, I will fooner

get a Warrant to fearch for prohibited uncuf-
tomed Good?, or to feize a Brewer's Copper
for Non-payment of Excife, than I can pre-

pare a Warrant to fearch a Bawdy-houfe: Do
but once make it appear, that Godlinefs is

Gain, and I will warrant you a thorough
Reformation of Manners. Now my Act does

this Thing to a T ; I make Men honeft and

virtuous, and, by doing fo, I make the Go-
vernment rich, and eafe the Subjects in the

Burden of Taxes, And I dare engage, if ever

you fee my Bill pafTed the Royal Affent, you
will find it well executed.

Politica. That is according to the Honefty
and Virtue of the Commiflioners and Affeffors,

appointed for that Purpofe ; if they are not
virtuous and honeft, they maylefien your Tax,
and caufe a Deficiency. This has been the

Effect of letting Landed- men affefs Landed-

men, and Tradefmen affefs Stock ; when, if

a Tradefman hadaffeffed Land, and a Landed-
man had affeffed Trade, being fo very different

in Intereft, they would have raifed the Fund
to the Height. Therefore, my dear Sifter,

be cautious in this Point, take my Advice, I

am your Senior ; let no old Fornicator be an

Affeflbr, Commiffioner, or Collector of your
Duty ; he, that has in his Time loved a Bit of

old Hat, will be tender in Punifhing the Sin

of his Youth ; with him exclude all fuch as

were Batchelors before the Faffing of the Act ;

they will fuffer, nay, contrive a Deficiency,
that the Act may be repealed. In fhort, let

none be concerned in the Affeffing or Collect-

ing of this Duty, but fuch as have many Years

lived with their Wives in conjugal Chaftity,
and by them have a very numerous Iffue ;

thefe, I will warrant you, will take Care to

bring the utmoft Penny into the Exchequer.

But, pray, how do you defign to punifti fuch

of this Sort of Batchelors, that will not com-

ply with your Act I I hope you will allow

them a feparate Maintenance ; you will build

them an Alms-houfe alfo, will you not ?

Sophia. As the others are ufed like Fools and

fuperannuated Perfons, fo we will ufe theie

like Madmen. We will build them a conve-

nient Bedlam, wherein every one of them fhall

be chained about the Middle to a Poft, like a

Monkey ; we will feed them with low Diet,
as the others, and once a Month they fhall be

blooded and fhaved. To aggravate their

K k k 2 Crime,
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Crime, we will make every one of them a

Tantalus, by bringing every Day hanclfome

Ladies before them, who (hall laugh and jeer

at them, and then turn their Backs upon
them.

Politica. 1 proteft, Madam, you are very

cruel : Would you be willing to be ferved fo

yourfelf?

Sophia. Yes, Sifter, when I refufe Matri-

mony upon good and equal Terms : Pray, do

they not do the fame by us ? Are not we daily

prefented with the Sight of Batchelors of good

Eftates, who -come to us under Pretence of

lawful Courtfhip, to profecute an unlawful

Amour? They come to us like Butterflies to

Flowers, to fpit Maggots on us, and then

leave us to be devoured by Infamy and Scandal:

There is no Punifhment bad enough for thefe

Monfters of Men ; I would fain have my
Will upon them one Way or other ; either by

Marrying them all out of Hand, or by Puniih-

ing them for Living fingle.

Politico. I do indeed think a Levelling of

Marriages is the moft reafonable Thing in the

World ; Mankind is on a Level in all Things
but this ; one Man has Wit and wants Money ;

ano-her has Money and wants Wit ; a third

has Strength, and wants both Money and Wit ;

one is poor and contented with his Condition>
another has no Peace of Mind, nor Satisfaction,

amidft all his Riches, but is, amongfthis Bags
of Money, as a Perfon in Little Eafe or Bride-

well; fo that Nature feems to have defigned a

Level, only we raife Mountains and Hills on

Purpjfe to deface the Works of Nature. But,

Sifter, here's one Thing yet to be confidered,

that there are feveral young Gentlemen born

to good Fortunes, who would marry me or

you ; but they are kept from it by the Advice

of their Parents. Now, though I would have

fuch punifhed as are unmarried with good E-
ftates in their own PoiTeffion, yet would I have

fome Refpeft to thofe who would and cannot:

There is Mr. , he often gives me Vifits,

he loves my Company, his Eyes talk of Love,
which is more than his Tongue durft fo much
as mention ; for he tells me, the Beldam his

Mother, and the old Curmudgeon his Father,
have made a Refolution, that he (hall never

marry but with a Woman of five-thoufand

Pounds Fortune : But, fays he, if they die,
I'll marry where I pleafe :' They may live a

long Time, and, if I fhould flay for him, by

that Time, Beauty may have loft its Charms j

and fome younger Pbillis. or other, may in-

terpofe and get the Prize from me. For Love r

Madarn, is the moft fickle and changeable

Thing in the World : My Wit will laft as

long as my Virtue, and both thefe are not

leflened but improved by Age. But did you
ever know a Man that loved a Woman for

Virtue and Wit ? No, there are other At-
traflives which make fo great a Sound in the

World, that they drown the low Voice of

Virtue and Wit.

Sophia. I would have thefe old Folks, that

hinder their Children from Matrimony, a3

feverely punifhed as the old Batchelors : The
fabulous Punimment of leading Apes in Hell is

not enough : I would have them punifhed even

in this Life. I pray God fend them fome fuch

Diftemper as the Pox ; which, in this Life, is

the Punifhment of Adulterers and Whore-

mongers : Nay, fometimes they are caught
and pay dear enough for their Trifling with the

Years of Youth, and not entering the Bounds
of Matrimony, till the Time of their Doatage.
I will tell you a very pretty and true Story :

A certain Doctor of Divinity of the Uni-

verfity, aged about fixty Years, from the

Profits of a good Benefice, and other comfor-

table Church Emoluments, together with &

thrifty Life, had acquired an Eftate of five-

hundred Pounds per Annum ; but the pious

Churchman, being ftill defirous of a larger
Share of the good Things of this Life, thought
of Ways and Means of aggrandifing his For-

tune. No better Way could he think on than

Marriage; for, he having lived a Batchelor,

and, by his Induftry, procured fuch an Eftate,.

he thought his Spiritual and Temporal Endow-
ments deferved a confiderable Fortune. After

he had made many Enquiries among his Friends

and Acquaintance for a fuitable Help-mate, called

a Wife, with a fufficient Quantity of Money,
he pitched upon a Juftice of the Peace's

Daughter, about ten Miles diftant from his

own Habitation. The young Gentlewoman
was about fixteen Years of Age, and had ten-

thoufand Pounds Portion. Her Money made
an Atonement for her Want of Years,' for the

Bags and the Girl were juft old enough for the

Dodor.
As foon as the Doctor had Intelligence of

this young Lady, he purfues the Notion with

all the Vehemence imaginable j and hereupon
one
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that do well ?one Day at Dinner he breaks Bulk to his Man

John, and tells him of his Defign of Wed-

ding, and orders him to get his Horfe ready

the next Morning early, and likewife another

for himfelf, to accompany him Part of the

Way, which he accordingly did ; and, after

John had travelled with him about half Way,
he was difmSfTed by the Doctor, who travelled

on by himfelf till within a Mile of the Juftice's a Trick upon the Doctor

Houfe, where feeing an old Hedger in the a Paffion replies, You S

Way, he afked him, If he knew Efquire
He told him, Yes, he had Reafon fo to do, for

he had been his Servant above thirty Years ;

and that he had married his Wife out of the

Family, who was alfo an old Servant of the

'Squire's. Well then, fays the Doctor, you
muft needs know his Daughter, Mrs. Anne.

Yes, I think I do. fays the Hedger, (he's a

fine young Gentlewoman, and my Mafter can

give her a Power of Money : I will tell you
what, Doctor, I underftand Trap ; I fancy you
have a Mind to Mrs. Anne. Why, replies the

Doctor, What if I have ; what then r Why
then, fays the Hedger, my Mafter being a

hugy rich Man, and my Miftrefs a young
Woman, he may think you both too old, and

not rich enough : And therefore, Doctor, if I

might advife you, I would firft have you fee

how you like the Girl ; it is good to look be-

fore you leap. Which Way can I do that,

quoth the Doctor ? Oh, quoth the old Man,
let me alone, I can contrive that well enough.

Hereupon the Doctor gives him a Broad-piece,

telling him, he found he could do him a Kind-

nefs; and that, if he did it, he fhould never

want, for he had five-hundred Pounds a Year,
befides Spiritual Preferments. Aye, fays the

eld Man, I have often heard of you. I do

not queftion but we (hall bring the Matter

about : My Mafter has a great Refpect for the

Church. Pray, Sir, go a little farther to my
Houfe, and I will give you a Cup of the beft,

and fome good Bread and Cheefe, and there we
will confider farther of the Matter : I will

warrant we will contrive the Bufmefs well

enough.
With all my Heart, fays the Doaor. A-

way goes the Doctor more freely than to

Church, and the Hedger as if he were going
to the Wedding. When they were come to

the Houfe, and eating the beft it afforded;

fays the Countryman, Mafter Doctor, if I

eould get Miftrcfs Anne to my Houfe, Would
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not that do well .' Rartly well, quoth the

Doctor, if you can but compafs it : But does

(he ever come hither ? Very often, fays the

old Man, to fee her old Servants. But how
will you contrive it ? fays the Doctor. Leave
that to me, quoth the Hedger. Away goes
the old Fellow, and enters into Difcourfe with
his Wife ; fays he to her, I am minded to put

The good Wife in

, you old Fool,

you put a Trick on a great Man of the Church :

Hold your Tongue, Goody Simpleton, fays the

old Man ; I find the great Doctors bred at the

Verfity have no more Wit than we Country
Folk : Get you gone immediately to the

'Squire's, and take my Daughter Joan along
with you, and pray Mrs. Anne to drefs her in

her beft Cloaths, for there is a Gentleman at

our Houfe defires to fee her in fuch a Habit.

Now you muft underftand their Daughter
Joan was about the fame Age and Stature witb
Mrs. Anne^ and had a great deal of Beauty,
obfcured by homely Country Weeds, and fhe

had by Nature a pretty Stock of the Mother
Wit of the Knave her Father ; away trudges
the old Woman with Joan her Daughter : Her

Requeft was no fooner afked but granted, and

Jean was prefentlv turned into a little Angel,
by the Help of Mrs. Anne's Accoutrements.

The Doctor, you may be fure, waited with
much Impatience all this While; fometimes in

Hopes, and other times in Defpair. But the

Hedger, ftanding with his Face towards the

Way, at length efpies his Wife and Mrs. Anne

(for that muft be the Name of Joan at prefent)

coming towards the Houfe ; the old Man begs
Leave of the Doctor to go and meet Mrs.

Anne, and conduct her to the Houfe, which
he did prefently, by running crofs a Field ; he

made abundance of Scrapes and Cringes to

Madarn Anne^ with his Hat in his Hand, and

then, ftepping behind her like a Footman, hie

followed her Home all the Way, inftructing
her how to manage hcrfelf in this weighty
Concern.

When they came to the Houfe the Doctor
receives her with abundance of Ceremony ;

the Countryman alfo made fome ruftick Bows
and Compliments, and tells her, it was a great
Favour in her Ladifhip to come in a Vifit to

her poor old Servants, and humbly intreats the

Favour of her to fit down ; for, though the

Gentleman prefent was a Stranger to her Ladi-

(hip,
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(hip, he was a

and rich Doctor of the Church, who, in Hu-

mility, peculiar to the Clergy, had vouchfafed

to give fo poor a Man as he a Vifit. With
much Coynefs Madam Anne fits down, and,

laving made a Bow from her Seat to the

Doctor, me afked her old Servants, how they
did. The Doctor being fmitten with the vifible

Part of Mrs. Anne's Portion, and ruminating
on the invifible ; the old Man thought it was

Time to retire, which he did, by leaving a

Scrape or two on the earthen Floor with his

Foot.

The Doctor had now what he came for,

and to Work he goes ; he had forgot 'Thomas

Aquinas, Dunce Scotus, and other unintelligible

cramp Authors. Philofophy fignifies nothing
in an Amour, and Logick of itfelf is enough
to curdle a Virgin's Milk

;
therefore the Doctor

accofted her with all the foft Expreffions he

could remember in Ovid de Arte Amandi,

which, the Learned fay, is the only Way to

know how to refolve the difficult Queftions in

Ar'tjlotles Problems ; and, the Girl having Heat
of Beauty enough at that Age to warm a

Staid, by the vehement Attraction thereof the

Doctor joined Countenances ; but never did a

poor young Lady receive Kifles after a more
modeft and coy Manner ; and well might (he

blufh at fuch an Exercife ; for the poor Crea-

ture never fmelt Man before, and it was the

firft Time that ever (he faw the Doctor.

After the Doctor and Mrs. Anne had been

above an Hour together, in fteps the old Man ;

the Girl (he modeftly retires, as well for In-

ftruction as to give an Account how Things
went; in the mean Time, the old Man afes

the Doctor how he liked the Lady, and what

Encouragement (he gave him ? The Doctor,

being ravimed with the vifible and invifible

Qualifications of Mrs. Anne, expreffed abun-

dance of Satisfaction, and how happy a Man
hefhould be if he could obtain his Prize. Says
the old Man, At her again, Mr. Doctor, (he is

a brave good humoured Lady, and I told her

fufficiently what you are : Says the Doctor,
Prithee canft not thou get us fomething good
to eat and drink ; here's Money, if thou canft.

Away goes the old Man, but firft got Mrs.
Anne into the Room with the Doctor, which
was done with many Intreaties, and performed
with a wonderful Modefty.
We will leave the Doaor artf Mrs, Anne
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whilft the old Woman and her Hufband are

getting Supper ready, which they were fo long
about, that it grew late, and Mrs. Anne was

juft going : The Doctor, you may be fure,
intreated her to flay, and the old Man and
Woman follicited very hard on the fame'Ac-

count, telling the Lady, that they had nothing
worthy of her Acceptance, but the Honour
(he would do them, now they had a great
Doctor of the Church at their Houfe, would
be very great. In fhort, they argued fo much,
that Mrs. Anne was at length prevailed upon to

ftay ; the old Man whifpers the Doctor, that

he had kept Supper back on Purpofe that he

might have the more of the young Lady's
Company, and therefore advifed him to make
the heft Ufe of his Time. Certainly, never

any young Lady made her Lover fo happy at

the firft Interview; to Work goes the Doctor,
he courts like a Dragon ; with an irrefiftible

Fury he lets fly whole Vollies of bombafte
Rhetorick at her Head, enough to beat a poor

Country Girl's Brains out ; no Stone did he
leave unturned, but perfifts in his Courtfhip, till

interrupted by the old Man's Bringing in the

Supper, which, we may imagine, could not be
lefs than a couple of Cocks with Bacon, and
it is well, if the Fowls did not come out of the

Squire's Coop, as well as the Cloaths out of his

Daughter's Wardrobe.

Down fits the Doctor, having firft placed
Mrs. Anne at the upper End of the Table,
and, having faid a fhort Grace, he defired the
old Couple to fit down, as did alfo Mrs. Anne;
but they refufed it, faying, They (hould not
be fo impudent as to fet at Table Chick by
Chowle with a great Doctor of the Church,
and their Mrs. Anne, who agreed with the

Doctor to make them both fit down, which at

laft they did, in Conformity to the Church and
their Miftrefs ; and fo they all fell

heartily
to Pecking till they had confumed the whole
Provifion.

Supper being over, the old Man afks his

Wife in the next Room, what Time of Night
it was ; the old Woman replied, it was paft

Eight of the Clock ; at which, the old Man
fell into a violent Paflion, and fcolded horribly
at his Wife, for not taking Notice how the

Time went away. The Doctor, hearing this

Combuftion, comes to know the Meaning of

it : The old Man tells him, he is undone for

ever :
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ever ; he has kept Mrs. Ame here fo late that

(he is locked out of Doors, her Family being

always in Bed by Eight of the Clock, and

that, on this Account, the 'Squire will turn

him out of his Service, by which he got his

Livelihood. The Doctor pacifies him, by tel-

Jing him, that, fmce thisThing muft happen on

his Account, he nor his Wife (hould never

want as long as he lived. Well, fays the old

Man, Mr. Doctor, fmce you are fuch a cha-

ritable Man, I will put you in a Way to do

your Bufinefs at once; if you fhould apply

yourfelf to the 'Squire, he will hardly be

brought to Terms ; for, though you have a good

Eftate, yet I know the 'Squire will marry my
Miftrefs to a young Man ; and" feeing you have

now a fair Opportunity, having the Night be-

fore you, try to get her Confent, and take her

away with you by Three or Four in the Morn-

ing to fome Parfon of your Acquaintance, and

marry her: My Mafter will be foon recon-

ciled, for he has no other Child to inherit his

Eftate. A good Thought, fays the Doctor,
and 1 will try what can be done in the Cafe.

You may be fure, Madam, now the Doctor

attacks the Lady with all the Fury imaginable;
the Silence of the Night and Want of Sleep, as

I have heard thofe fkilled in Love Affairs fay,

are great Advantages to an invading Lover ;

thefe are the beft Times in which to ftorm a

Lady's Fortrefs : This, I fuppofe, the Doctor

well enough knew, and therefore carried on the

Siege with Vigour, and, before Three in the

Morning, the young Lady had capitulated, and

furrendercd upon Articles ; which the Doctor

tells the old Man of with abundance of Plea-

fure, who, you may be fure, bids the Doctor

Joy : The Doctor defires the old Man to get

him a Pillion, which, indeed, the old Man
had before provided ; and away goes the

Doctor and his Lady, and were that Day mar-

ried.

The Doctor did not ftay long at the Place

of Marriage, but privately returns to his own

Houfe, where he acquainted fome of his

Friends of his Enterprife, who highly applauded
his Ingenuity ; but he enjoined them all to

Secrecy for fome Time. The Doctor ^daily

expected a Hue and Cry after Mrs. Anne \ but,

hearing nothing of it, he concluded the Ser-

vants had fome how or other concealed the

Story from her Father j but his Friends advifed

him by all Means to go to the Juftice, and ac-
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quaint him with what he had done with his

Daughter, and beg his Pardon for fo doing,
as a Means of Reconciliation.

The Doctor undeiftanding the Juftices of

the Peace were to meet that Day about fome

particular Bufinefs in the Town ; he went to

enquire for the Juftice, whom he only knew

by Sight, and the Juftice had no other Know-
ledge of the Doctor. The Doctor, in his be ft

comes to the Place of Meet-

ing, which was an Inn, and afks the Drawer,
whether Efquire

- was there j who an-

fwered, he was : He bids him (hew him a

Room, and go tell the Efquire, that Doctor- defired to fpeak with him ; the Efquire
defires the Doctor to come to him and the reft

of the Gentlemen, they having at that Junc-
ture no Bufinefs before them ; but the Doctor
fends Word again that his Bufinefs was private,
and he heartily intreated the Efquire to come
to him, upon which the Efquire comes : The
Doctor he falls on his Knees, and begs his

Pardon ; the Efquire was furprifed, as know-

ing nothing of the Matter, and, being un-

willing to be homaged by the Church, he de-

fires the Doctor to rife, or otherwife he would
talk no farther with him; the Doctor refufed

to do it till fuch Time as he had his Pardon :

The Efquire, knowing of no Offence, freely

gave him a Pardon ; which done, the Doctor

arifes, telling him, he was forry that one in

his Coat fhould be guilty of fuch a Crime :

The Efquire, being ftill in the Dark, replied,
he knew no Crime he was guilty of : Sir, fays
the Doctor, I have married your Daughter :

Married my Daughter, fays the Efquire, you
are certainly miftaken, Doctor. It is certainly

true, fays the Doctor. Says the Efquire in a

great Paffion, How long have you been mar-
ried to my Daughter? I have lain with her

thefe three Nights, fays the Doctor : Says the

Efquire, you are ftrangely miftaken, Doctor,
for I left my Daughter at Home this Morning.
Says the Doctor, you are ftrangely impofcd up-
on by your Servants, therefore be fo kind as

to go to my Hou-fe and fee your Daughter,
who is there at this prefent. The Efquire,
in an odd Sort of Confufion, goes along with

him to the Houfe, and, being conducted into

the Parlour where Madam fat in State on her

Couch, the Efquire burft out into a Fit of

Laughter, and, going to the Lady, falutes her,

and wiQies her much Joy, and then told the

Dodor
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Doftcr the Miftake; for, fays he, this Lady is

my Servant the Hedger's Daughter

Joan, drefled in my Daughters Cloaths.

The Doctor, being aftonifhed for fome Time,
recovers himfelf, comes up to her, takes her

in his Arms, and, kiffing her, fays, If thou art

7W, I will love thee as well as if thou hadft

been Mrs. Anne. And, for aught I know, (he

made him as good a Wife ; for, though (he

perfectly kidnapped the old Child, yet they lived

verv comfortably together.

Politico. I can nick your Story with one of

a Clergyman, that was as indifferent about a

Portion as yours was curious. Mr. G ,

a Minifter in Suffolk^ and of a confiderable

Eftate, lived without Thoughts of Marriage,
till the Age of fifty Years j at which Time
one of his Parifhioners put him in Thoughts
of Matrimony. He faid he had been fo intent

on his Studies, that he never thought of a

Wife ; but that now, if he could find out a

good one, he would marry. The Gentleman

told him, fuch a Perfon about twelve Miles ofF

had three Daughters, either of which would

make him a good Wife, but their Fortunes

were but fmall ; the Parfon faid, he knew the

Gentleman very well, but did not know he

had any Daughters ; and, as for Money, that

was a Thing he did not value. The Parfon

in a fhort Time gives the Gentleman a Vifit,

w'ho made him very welcome, not knowing
the Defign of his Coming j but the Parfon told

him, that he heard he had three Daughters,
and one of them would make him a good
Wife. The Gentleman replied, he had three

Daughters, and that he hoped they would

prove to the Satisfaction of any Perfon who
fhould marry them, and told him either of

them was at his Service : The Parfon faid,

they were all alike to him ; but, fince it was

ufual to marry the Eldeft firft, he would take

her ; the Gentleman replied with all his Heart.

Upon which the eldeft Daughter was called

in. The Parfon, fitting in his Chair, and

fmoaking his Pipe, told her, he had heard fhe

woulJ make him a good Wife : The young
Lady, furprifed, told him, fhe did not know
that, but did believe fhe fhculd be a good
Wife to any one that fhould marry her. The
P.irfon put the grand Qucftion, Whether fhe

would hiivc him ? She told him, Matrimony
was a Thing of that Moment, as required a

great dqal of Coniideration, and not to be fo

-fpecdily determined. He told her, his Studies

would not allow him a long Courtfhip ; and,

pulling out his Watch, laid it on the Table,
and told her, he would give her an Hour's
Time to confider of it. Away goes the Girl,

but, believing it to be a Banter, fhe thought
very little on that Subject ; the Parfon having
looked on his Watch, and finding the Hour
was gone, he defired the young Lady might
be again called in : When fhe came, the Par-
fon fhewed her the Watch, telling her the

Hour was paft, and that he hoped fhe had
confidered of what he had fpoke to her about ;

(he told him, that, it being a Matter of fuch

great Confequence, it required a much longer
Time than he had fet for that Purpofe : The
Parfon hereupon began to fret, and told her

further, He found fhe would not have him,
and therefore he defired his Horfe to be

brought out, for he would be going Home-
wards. The Gentleman prefied him to con-
tinue longer j withall, telling him, though the

Eldeft required fo much Time for Confiderati-

on, perhaps the Second might not.

The Parfon was hereby prevailed upon to

fmoak another Pipe, and the Second Daughter
was brought in, to whom he carried himfelf

as to the former, and alfo allowed her an
Hour's Time to confider of it. You may be

fure, during this Time, the Father and Mother
worked the Girl to fay, Yes, as plain as if fhe

had been in the Church : The -Time being
elapfed, the Parfon was impatient to go Home,
Wife or no Wife, he was fo indifferent. The
Girl was now called in, and the Parfon asked

her, Whether fhe had confidered of the Mat-
ter ? She anfwered, Yes. Then will you
have me ? She anfwers, Yes. Very well then,

fays the Parfon to the Father, all is done but

Matrimony ; and when fhall that be ? When
you pleafe, fays the Father. Then, fays the

Parfon, let it be on Tuefday next. But, fays
the Father, who fhall get the Licence ? I

will take Care of that, fays the Parfon ; and

fo, taking Leave of the Father, away he goes.
When he had gone about three or four Miles,
and thinking of the Licence, he remembered
he had not taken his Wife's Chriftian Name,
and fo he rode back again as hard as he could

drive, and, riding up to the Houfe, he found
the eldeft Daughter ftanding at the Door, fo

he asked her what was her Chriftian Name ?

She told him ; he bid her a Good-Night, and

away he goes.

The
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The Day being com?, and the Licence be-

in r "Ot ready, the Parfon comes to fetch his

Wife ; away goes the Father with him, and

his three Daughters, and two or three other

Relations, to the Church, where the Parfon

and Clerk were ready to make Matrimonial

Execution : The Parfon asked the Father and

Parfon G ,
which of the Daughters was

to be married j they anfwered the fecond

Daughter ; but the Parfon told them the firft

Daughter's Name was in the Licence, and

therefore he could not marry them till they
had got another Licence. Parfon G
told them, he could not defer it any longer,
and therefore he would be difpatched fome-

how or other, and told them it was all one to

him which of them he had, and fo he goes to

the Eldeft, and asks her whether (he would

have him ? And {he, having better confidered

of the Point, anfwered Yes, and fo they were

married.

From Church they went Home to her Fa-

ther's Houfe, where, having dined, he tells his

Wife (he muft put up fuch Things as (he de-

fi2;ned to carry Home wi;h her, for he would

quickly be going Homewards: The Relations

hedged of him to ftay all Night, and bed his

Wife at her Father's Houfe, it being the ufual

Cuftom fo to do ; he told them, he would lie

no where but at his own Houfe, and that he

would be going prefently. The Relations

finding no Arguments would prevail upon him
to tarry, they got Mrs. Bride ready; and the

Parfon, coming to the Door, efpied feveral

Horfes ready faddled and bridled ; he afked,

what the Meaning of thofe Horfes was? They
told him, for fome of his Wife's Relations, to

accompany him Home ; he faid, no Body
fhould go along with him but his Wife ; and

fo they were forced to (table their Horfes,

and let the married Couple go Home by them-

felves.

When they came Home, he conducted her

into the Houfe, and faluted her, which was

the firft Time ; and, after he had hid her Wel-

come, and they had fat about Half an Hour,
the Parfon calls the old Maid, and bids her

bring the Spinning wheel, and told his Wife,
he did not doubt but (he was a good Houfewife,

and knew how to make Ufe of that Inftru-

nient : She told him, Yes ; then he tells her,

he did expec"t (lie would work while he was at

Work, and no longer ; to awav goes he to his
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Study, and Mrs. Elide to Working with th-

Whirling-engine ; about an Hour after he

comes down, and tells her, now (he muft leave

Work, and bids the eld Maid get Supper

ready. After they had fupped, he goes into

his Study, and (he to her Spinning-wheel ;

when he returns again from his Study, he tells

her, now (he muft leave Work ; after a (hort

Difcourfe, he went to Prayers with the Fami-

ly, and then orders the old Maid to light her

Miilrefs up Stairs, and put her to Red.

Away goes Madam Bride to Bed, without

any Ceremony of eating Sack- poflet, or throw-

ing the Stocking; and, as foon as (he was in

Bed, in comes the Parfon, and to Bed goes he j

but, futing up in it, he bids the Maid bring
him the little Table, a great Candle, and fuch

a Book from the Study, which (he did, and
the Parfon went to his Reading ; upon which,
the Bride calls to the Maid : The Parfon aflced

her, what (lie wanted ? She told him, Some-

thing : The Maid coming, he bid her fpeak
to her Miftrefs, who bids her bring up the

Spinning wheel, and a great Candle in the

long Candleftick, which the Maid having
done, Mrs. Bride went to Whirling it about

as hard as ever (he could drive ; at which the

Parfon could hardly forbear Burfting out into

Laughter, and, finding that Spinning and

Reading did not agree well together, he put
out his Candle, and laid him down in Bed like

a good Husband.
The next Morning he told her, that he

found her a Wife of a fuitable Temper to him-

felf, and that, for the Future, (he might work
or play when (he pleated ; that he left all his

temporal Concerns to her Management, and

they lived a very happy Couple together, till

Death parted them.

This, Madam, is indeed a very comical

Story ; hov. ever, the younfr Woman got a

good Hufoand by the Bargain : Humours are

indeed very uneafy Companions, but the whole

Courfe of human Life is attended with Mix-
tures of Pleafure and Pain, and it is but com-
mon Prudence for us to overlook a ftw Im-

pertinences, rather than lofe the moft necefiary
Comforts of Life. We have all of us our

Whims and Humours in Relation to Ma ;;-

mony ; fometimes they abound in the Parent?,
and fometimes in the Children, fbmttimep in

the Hufband, fometimes in the Wife; for my
Part I do not know who is clear of them.

L 1 1 We
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We are now fallen into the Humour of telling

Stories under this green Bower, as if we
were in a Chimney-corner at Cbr:j1m3s y which

is a Sort of Impertinence, pardonable in thofe

who have Nothing to do but pafs away their

Time in Tattle, and Reading of Books ;

however, it is more commendable than to

goffip, as the London Ladies do, over Sack and

Walnuts, cool Tankards, and cold Tea, and

all the Time rail at their Hufbands for being
at the Tavern ; I will propagate the Humour
we are fallen into, by telling you a true Story
of a miferly old Humourift.

A certain Country Gentleman of about one-

thoufand Pounds per Annum, having buried

his Wife and all his Children, took a Brother's

Son into the Houfe, as his Heir, and gave him
the beft Education that Country would afford ;

the Boy being a Youth of clean Parts, and

good Ingenuity, he improved to an extraordi-

nary Degree in fo barren a Soil, and fo very
dutiful withal, that the old Man perfectly

doated on him, and was uneafy when he was

out of his Company. When he came to Years

of Maturity, was grown ripe, and ready to be

{haken into the Matrimonial Bed, the old

Gentleman afked him, Whether he was in-

clined to marry ? The young Man, with an

unwilling Modefty, told him, what he pleafed;

he wholly referred that, and every Thing elfe

relating to himfelf, to his Care, thinking him-

felf always happy and fafe under his Conduct.

Says the old Cuff, Thou haft been a very du-

tiful Child to me, and therefore, fays he, I

am willing to pleafe thee : Shall I look thee

out a Wife? The young Man (who without

Doubt would have been better pleafed to have

looked out a Wife for himfelf) anfwered,
With all his Heart.

The old Gentleman looks out accordingly,

and, being well known in the Country, was

not long in Purfuit of a Wife for his Nephew,
which happened to be a Gentleman's Daughter
about ten Miles diftant from his own Habita-

tion : The two old People difcourfed the

Matter, and came to this Refolution, That the

two young ones (hould have an Interview,
and fee how they liked one anotiier. Home
comes the old Man, and acquainted his Nephew
that he had pitched upon a Wife for him, one
of Mr. 's Daughters, who were all of

them virtuous young Women, and every Way
featable to his Quality and Circumihnc.es ;
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although their Portions were but fmall, their

Father having met with many Misfortunes, yet
the Virtues inherent in them rendered them

equal to himfelf. The young Man returned
him Abundance of Thanks, and did not, in

the leaft, queftion the Prudence of his Choice.
Now was the young Man to have an Inter-

view with Mrs. Bride cleft, and his Uncle
retired into Confutation with himfelf, how tp

equip his Nephew for that Enterprife ; at firft,

he determined to fend to London to have him a
a new Suit of Cloaths made, that he might
appear like a Courtier ; but, upon fecond

Thoughts, and to fave his Money, he told

liim, he could better provide for him at Home;
for, fays he, you are juft of my Size, and I

have above Stairs, in the Prefs, all my Wed-
dmg-cloaths, which were the beft I could lay

my Hands on, both for the Finenefs of the

Cloth, and the Silk Lining : I am fure they
are fo good, that I never wore them above four

or five Times in all my Life, and they are never
the worfe for Wearing : I will allure thee, if

I had not a great Refpect for thee, thou
(houldeft* never have them : What fa) eft thou,
Child, wilt thou try them on ? With all my
Heart, replied the young Spark j up goes the

old Man and brings them down, he puts them
on, and they fitted exactly. The Coat- fleeves

were glorioufly cut and flatbed, fmall Buttons
on the Coat, a little bigger than Peafe ; the

Pockets about a Handful below the Knees, the
Breeches were open- kneed, a great Deal wider
than a Flanderkins Troufers, hung all around
with Abundance of little Ribbons ; the old

Gentleman afked him how he liked them?

Very well, Sir, replies the Spark. Now, fays
the old Man, for a Hatj I have a fpecial
Beaver I bought along with thefe Cloaths,
which he alfo produced ; it had a Crown as

h;gh, and in Form of a Sugar-loaf, with
Brims as broad as a Tea-table ; the young
Gentleman thanked him heartily for it alfo.

Now, fays the old Cuff, there is Nothing
wanting but a Pair of Boots, which I have by
me, and which being brought, the young
Spark tried them on, and they fitted

exactly ;

they were ofaRuflet Colour with white Tops:
Pray, fays the old Man, take great Care of
thefe Boots, it is wet Weather and may fpoil

them, therefore I would advife thee to twift

fome Hay-bands about them for their Security,

and, when you come near the Houfe, pull them

off,
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off", and then they will be neat and clean as

they were at my Wedding: But one Thing
I had almoft forgot, Hall thou got any Money?
Not one Penny, replied the Spark ; Well

thought on, fays his Uncle, Courtlhip is

chargeable, here is Half a Crown, pray make

good Ufeof it. The young Gentleman, thus

equipped, looked like one of Queen Elifabttb's

Courtiers come from the Dead, or, like Snow
on the Grafs and Trees about Midfurnmer ;

but what would one not undergo for a good
Wife or Hufband ?

The young Man gets up early the next

Morning, and having refumed his former

Accoutrements, and mounting on the Outfide

of his Uncle's beft Palfrey, away he trots in

Purfuit of his Lady ; you may be fure the

People gazed, and the Dogs barked fufficiently

on the Road at this human Scarecrow on

Horfeback ; but the Worft of it was, as he

came within Bow-fhot of his Miftrefs's Ta-
bernacle, the young Lady was looking out at

the Window, and efpying fuch a Figure, (he

called her other two Sifters, and told them
that Merry Andrew was coming, which put
them into a great Fit of Laughter, till, ap-

proaching nearer, one of them cries out, It is

Mr. 's Nephew, and, knowing his

Bufmefs, they fent a Man to take his Horfe,
and their Father and Mother received him very

genteelly at the Door, and uftiered him into

the Houfe.

But, as if Fate had ordained that the poor

Spark {hould be expofed in his antiquated

Habiliments, it fo happened that Day there

was an Invitation of Gentlemen and Ladies to

Dinner at the Houfe ; when Dinner was ready
and fet on the Table, the young Spark was

conducted from another Room to the reft of

the Guefts ;
no fooner had he fet his Foot on

the Threftiold, but the Eyes of the whole

Company were upon him ; one fneared, another

tittered, a third laughed outright, no Body
knowing the Meaning of this odd Drefs j

fo that indeed he was the Scaramouch of the

Company, but by that Time they had feafted

their Eyes on him, and filled their Stomachs

with the Victuals, they found the Spark was

very modeft and ingenious, and that his good

.
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bryo, after Dinner they all withdrew, and left

that Lady and the Spark together.

The Spark immediately takes the Opportu-

nity to apologife for his Garb, and told her

how neceffary it was for him to pleafe his

Uncle's Humour in the Thing, which, though
it made him ridiculous to the Company, he

hoped would not lefien her Efteem of his

Perfon : The young Lady (who knew {he

was to marry the Man, and not the Cloaths)
told him, it was not the Garb {he looked at,

but {he had more Refpe& to his other Accom-

plifliments ; and at this Rate they went on in

Difcourfe of Love and Matrimony for about

two Hours.

The Lady then thinking it uncivil any lon-

ger to withdraw herfelf, or detain the Gentle-

man from the reft of the Company, me defired

him to go into the next Apartment, and take

a Game at Cards with the young Ladies ; the

Spark, knowing the Weaknefs of his Pocket,
defired heartily to be excufed, but, being prefled

by one he could in no wife refufe, he was at

laft forced to give her the grand Argument, by
making known to her his Job's Condition j

{he, underftanding the Humour of his Uncle,

guefled the Money might as well be wanting
as new Cloaths, and {he defired his Patience

for a Minute or two, whilft {he ftepped out

about a little Bufmefs, which {he did, and re-

turns prefently with a Purfe of five Pounds,

defiring him to make Ufe of it. Upon which
he waits upon her into the next Room, where
he played at Cards with the reft of the Com-

pany, fometimes won, fometimes loft, but

always pleafed the Company to Admiration,
fo that they all thought his Miftrefs extremely

happy in having fo ingenious and good-humoured
a Lover, though in an antiquated Drefs.

To make {hort of my Story, he tarried with

his Lady a full Fortnight, and in that Time

got her Confent, and the Confent of her

Parents, and returns Home to his Uncle with

this joyful News, which extremely pleafed the

old Gentleman ; but he took Care to tell the

old Man, that, according to his own Words,
he had found indeed that Courtlhip was charge--

able, for that he had fpent Eighteen-pence of

the Half-crown he gave him, and, putting h ; s

Humour and Eloquence was more agreeable to
x
Hand in his Pocket, he gave his Uncle the

their Ears and Minds, than his Habit to their

Eyes; and, by his Ogling one of the Ladies

more than the reft, they guefied at his Defign ;

and being unwilling to cramp Love in its Em-

remaining Shilling. Well, Child, fays the

Uncle, I commend thy Prudence and Frugality,
I find thou art to be trufted with Money and

any Thing elfe, and therefore I will fettle

L 1 j 2 Five-
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Five hundred a Year upon thee in Marriage;
and giving him a good Sum of Money to buy
him fuch Wedding-cloaths as he fhould beft

like, the Marriage was foon after folemnifed

to the Satisfaction both of Old and Young ;

they were a happy Pair, and the old Man,
dying fome Years after, left them the Remain-
der of his Eftare, which made an Addition to

their Happinefs.
Politica. Truly, Madam, the young Gen-

tleman was enough ingenious ; had he been

crofs, and not pleafed his Uncle's Humours,
he would have been difinherited, though I muft

confefs, it is hard to render ourfelves ridi-

culous to a Degree of Folly, to pleafe an old

Humourift. But what is not finful can never

be fhameiul, and how unpleafant foever our

Actions are in the Sight of Men, if they are

otherwife in the Sight of God, it is no

Matter : A good Ella'e and Virtue make a

Man beautiful in any Garb. I believe I could

conform myfelf to the Humours of the greateft

Caprichio, were I afterwards to be as happy as

the young Lady you have mentioned ; we muft

all of us fuffer fome Way or other in our Pu-

pillage : The Apprentice fervesout his Time
with Chearfulnefs, in Expectation of being his

own Man at the feven Years End. Future

Eafe is a great Encouragement to prefent La-

bour. But I know many young Men and

Women are ruined by the unaccountable Hu-
mours of their Parents and Governors, and

take fuch wicked Courfes, that they are fel-

dora or never reclaimed, efpecially Women,
who have once broken through the Pounds of

Chaftity. It is a common Proverb amongft
the Men, that, Once a IVhore and always a

Jf^bore. Though I have known this Proverb

croffed ; and, to level and make our Scones

even as we would do Marriages, I fhall give

you an Account after what Manner :

A Country Gentleman, who was a Juftice
of the Peace in the County of R , not

having been in London in his Life, or at leaft,

not for a long Time, being in Converfation

with fome of his Friends, heard them fpeak
of the Practice of lewd Women, in picking
Men up in the Streets. The Gentleman, being
a Stranger to this abominable Practice, could

not believe any Women could be fo impudent,
as they reported them to be ; but they told

him, he might experience the Contrary any
Evening when he pleafed. The Gentleman
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was refolved to make the Experiment, and
one Evening in Fleetjlreet he takes Notice of

a very pretty Gentlewoman, which eyed him

very narrowly, whereupon he afked her to

drink a Glafs of Wine; (he agreed at the firft

Word, and went with him to the next Tavern.
When the Gentleman and his Doxy were

feated in a Room, and had fome Wine brought
them, they drank very civilly one to the other;
but Mils expected to be attacked, after another
Sort of Manner than fhe found by the Gentle-
man : For he afked her, how long (be had
continued that Trade ; fhe told him, as they
all do, but a very (hort Time ; then he con-

tinues, how can you dare to live in Rebellion
both againft the Laws of God and Man, and

impudently purfue Methods to deftroy both

your Body, and your immortal Soul ? In (hort,
he read her fuch a Lt&ure, that fhe, not being
hardened in Sin as are the Generality of thofe,

Mifcreants, burft out into a Flood of Tears,
and told him, that it was not without a won-
derful Remorfe of Confcience (he followed that

wicked Courfe of Life, and protefted to him,
that it was pure Neceffity obliged her to it,

for otherwife (he could not get a Subfiftence.

The Gentleman afked her further, How (he

came firft to be debauched ? She told him her

Father was a Country Gentleman, who had

extravagantly fpent a plentiful Eftate, and then

dying, left her to the wide World unprovided
for : She thought London was the beft Place to

get her a Livelihood in, and thither (lie came,
but verv unfortunately fell into the Hands of a
lewd Woman, who betrayed her to the Loft
of a Gentleman, who was no more than once
concerned with her, and then advifed her to

ply the Streets ; and, that he himfelf was the

firft Perfon that ever had picked her up.
The Gentleman told her, it was hard to

believe Perfons who had been guilty of fuch
heinous Crimes, and verv

heaitily admonifhed
her to forfake her evil Practices, to repent of
what (he had already done, and to amend her

Life for the Future ; fhe gave him many
Thanks for his good Advice, and told him,
(he fhould think herfelf a very happy Perfon,
if either he, or any one elfe, would put her

in a Way to live otherwife ; he told her, if

(he would refolve to amend for the Future, he

would take Care to provide for her ; (he pro-
mifed him, with all the Afleverations imagin-

able, that (he would : Whereupon he told her,

that
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that (he fhould meet him the next Day at a would drink that Gentleman's Health ; he,

certain Time and Place ; (he coming accord- under God, faved the Body and Soul of that

ing to Appointment, he put her into a Lodg- poor Creature, and made a Saint, by taking a

in** he had provided, and being well affured Sinner to his Bed. I cannot chufe but reflect

of her Repentance and Sincerity, and finding on our Difcourfe, how naturally we have fallen

her an accomplifhed Gentlewoman, foon after from the Difcourfe of Matrimony, to Love

married her ; and (he made him a chafte and Stories ; we have talked away the Time, as

happy Wife, and he lived as happily with her, Children cry themfelves afleep. But we muft

as if (he had been pofielFed of a Portion of begone, the Sun isjuft down, and we (hall

Thoufands of Pounds. be wanted at Supper.

Sophia. If I had here a Bottle of Wine, I

A Continuation
* of the lamentable and admirable Adventures

of Don Sebaftian^ King of Portugal. With a Declaration

of all his Time employed lince the Battle in Africk againft

the Infidels, 1578, until this prefent Year 1603. London :

Printed for James Shaw, and are to be Sold at his Shop near

Ludgate^ 1603. 0$uarto, containing fixty-eight Pages,

The Epiftle to the Reader.

Gentle Reader,

IN
tbe Entrance of this Difcourfe which follows, you Jhallfind three Letters, written by

an ancient Man called Doftor Texere, a Portuguefe, directed to a Bijhop, ibis Father's

very Friend, 'which I have here compiled and exprejjed, among other Proofs, to verify

the unfortunate Occidents this difafterous King hath fuftained, fince he was taken Prifoner

by the Great Duke c/Tufcanv, until the loft Day of the Tear paft' 1601. Tou. may

alfo find within this Pamphlet two Letters tranjla'ed ; one written by Don Riimond

Marqueti, a Knight of tbe Order of St. John, hrn in Medina in Sialy, to Dm Se-

baftian ; the other fent from thefaid King to Don Profpero Biracco, dwelling in Padua

By the two lafi Letters, it will evidently appear unto you, that the Prifomr, detained-

now in Naples, is not that Marco Tuliio Catizzone, whom the Spaniards in their Li-

bels have fo falfly proclaimed, but the very true King of Portugal, Don Sebaftian.

Immediately after thefe Letters fclloweth a Difcourfe, in the Beginning whereof there is

a Preface written by Father Texere, manifejling the natural Difpofttion of the Portuguefe,

and izitr.efftng how conftantly they cddrefs themfches in Loyalty towards their Governors

that reign over them, according to the fincere Word of God, and the infallible Rules,

of Honour.

lou mav alfo
behold a moft ample Declaration, about the End of this- Difcourfe, mini"

firing four federal Points, worthy the Reading and Obferving ; to /.rove untoyou ajjuredly,

that the Prifoner, for whom we travelfo induftrioujly wilb P'erfentrance, is the true and

lawful King cf Portugal, Don Sebaftian, whom God. of his Divine Mercy will, I

tmft, rellore to his former Crown and Dignity, for the Good and Propagation of the

Peace and Welfare of all Chriftendom ; which the eternal God effeft, if it be his Uejjed

Will. Amen. Tie 26tb of February, An. 1602.
POST

* This is the 8oth Number in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in tiic Harhic.n Library,
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FO
S T acceptam Benediffionem. I

wrote to your reverend Lordfliip
from Paris, to fignify unto you the

Caufe of my Return from Lyons ;

where I received a Letter from your

Lordfhip, dated the Twentieth of March ; in

the which you gave me in Charge, that, if I

'had Occafion to travel into Italy, I mould give

you fpecial Intelligence of all the Occurrents,
that mould be presented to my Underftanding
in my Journey. The Sixteenth of April, in

the fame Year, I departed from Paris towards

thefe Parts, pailing through Campaigne ; the

very firft Day, the Gout began to affail me,
and ceafed not, but accompanied me to Cha-

lons, which was Wednesday , being a holy Day ;

where I remained in my Convent until the

IVednefday after Rafter.
The fame Day, after Dinner, Having ur-

gent Occafion, I was compelled, by Means of

jny Sicknefs, to ufe the Benefit of a Coach,
and came the Friday following to Naniz. On
Saturday following, I undertook to walk fair

and foftly, with much Pain, to vifh his High-
nefs, and the Lady Sifter to the King, and

her Hufband, the Cardinal, the Count of

Vaudemont, and the Princefs his Sifter. Be-

lieve me, I cannot exprefs in Words the Con-

folation, I conceived in beholding the infepa-
rable Bond of Love and Amity, wherein thefe

noble Princes feemed to be united and con-

formed ; from whom, like one loaden and

charged with honourable Benefits, Gifts,

Graces, and Favours, I departed to Bafil on

Monday, being the Seventh of May. Not-

withftanding the great Comfort my Entertain-

ment gave me Occafion of, yet a bitter Spell
of Difcontentment wounded me inwardly ;

for that, the Friday before, I had particular

Intelligence by the Poft, that the Calabrian,
the falfe and counterfeit Don Sebajlian, as

they termed him, the pretended King of Por-

tugal, was rendered into the Cuftody of the

Governor of Orbitello, a Town in Tufcany,

bordering upon the Mediterranean Sea, being
a Part of the King of Spain's Territories,
from thence to be conveyed to the Viceroy of

Naples : So fwift were thofe bloody Spaniards
in their cruel Expeditions. The poor Prince

departed from that Town the Thirteenth of

April, at Eleven of the Clock at Night,

faffing by Sienne the Twenty-fourth, and was
i

delivered the Twenty-fixth. The Manner of

divulging thefe News was by Intelligence,
that came to Nantz by Milan, in Icfs than

eight Days. The Eleventh of Aday I came
to Bajil ; the Thirteenth I entered Soleure ;

where, becaufe I was ill at Eafe, Monfieur
De Pic, your Lordfhip's dear Friend, and

worthy Ambaflador of his moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty in Affairs to the Switzers and Grifons,
forced me to ftay and repofe myfclf with him
until the fixteenth Day; from whence, after

the Fruition of infinite Courtefies, I depart-
ed

; paffing by the Switzers, Grifons, Yalta-

line, and Valcamomca, I entered into Italy ;

the firft Town I lodged in was Brej/e, the

next Verona, Vicence, and Padua. The Se-

cond of June I came to Venice, where, without

Delay, I hafted to vifit Monfieur Filliers,

Ambaffador of his excellent Majefty. This
noble Gentleman I found, in all Refpe&s, as

your Lordfhip had commended him to me,
moft reverend for Honour, Virtue, and Wif-

dom, as the World can juftly teftify. From
thence I retired myfelf, in his Gondola, to a

Friend of mine, an honourable Gentleman,

by whom, with divers others of my Frrends,
that came to fee me, I was confirmed in my
former Knowledge concerning the Milhaps
before rehearfed ; underftanding in like Man-
ner, how grievoufly the Nobles and Citizens

of Venice took the Troubles of the worthy
diftrefled King, afcribing the Blame to the

Negligence of the Portuguefe, that undertook

the Managing of his Liberty, into whofe
Hands they had committed him fafe and found ;

forafmuch as, in thofe Lords Prefence, they
feemed to acknowledge him ; under which
Pretence they prefled before the Senate to

fignify unto them a Truth, befeeching them
to allow him fome other Solemnity in Pro-

ceeding, than they ufe to a common or pri-

vate Perfon, and to refpe<5l him as a King.
The fourth Day, I returned to Padua ; the

feventh I was at Breakfaft in Mantua, where
I was well entertained by the reverend and

virtuous Prelate, the rare and honourable

Lord, Father Francis Gonzaga, Bifhop of the

faid City. And, foon after I had been in my
Convent, and received the chief Prelate's

Benediction, I went to falute the Duke and

the Duchefs, to whom I carried certain Let-

ters j who received me with no Icfs Shew of

Account,
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taken this Journey for the Difpatch of Bufmefs

that concerned my Order, and myfelf parti-

cularly (for fo was the Tenor of my Pafport)
and to acquaint myfelf in the Families of the

Princes of Italy : After long Deliberation, and

Paufmg for the Space of an Hour, he demand-
ed of me, if I had not heard any Speech of a

Calabrian, that named himfelf Don Seba/lian,.

King of Portugal? To whom I anfwered,

that, being in the Court of Lorrain^ I under-

ftood by Letters fent from Milan^ that there

was fuch a Counterfeit, and Abufer, and that

therefore I would not meddle neither with him
nor his Affairs, And he replied unto me, that

he thought it not amifs for me to know what

pa{Ted, and was done in that Bufmefs. When
I found his Purpofe, I prepared myfelf to hear

him as patiently as I could, and he very plea-

fantly began this Inventive which followeth :

This Man, that would be called Don Se-'

laftiqn, &c. is a Calabrtari^ a Merchant, <

whofe Name is Marco Tullio Catizzone, that

hath both Wife and Children alive, which
have been compelled to come from MeJJina to

to go to Naples^ to juftify the Truth. And
the fame Calabrian hath had Accefs to Portu-

gal for Matters of Traffick, where fome Reli-

gious ProfefTors of our Order have perfuaded,
him to call and proclaim himfelf Don Sebafti-

an, King of Portugal : And the Monk hath

burned -and branded him with hot Irons, in

the fame Places, with the like Marks that Don
Sebaflian had ; and the Scar, which he carrieth

in his Arm, was forced by a Gam given of

Purpofe with his own Hand, and the Monk
that on his Head. Bcfides, when he was
firft taken, he had only two Crowns
about him : And, as foon as the Venetians

difcharged him, the Portuguese confulted how

they might embark him at Livorne, and fend

him prefently into France : Whereof the

Great Duke being fpeedily advertifed caufed.

all the Paflages to be laid betwixt Florence and

the Sea-coaft, that he could efcape no Way..
And, as foon as he faw himfelf prevented and.

caught, he ftraightway difcovered his Leger-
demain, faying, That he was no longer able

to endure thofe Torments and grievous Im-

prifonments to maintain fuch fooliih Delufions

and Cofenage : Prefuppofed that,, before he

made this Confefficn, he indented to have his

Life affured him ; which they afcertained him

of, comforting him, that he fhould not die..

And, after that he was detected in Naples hy
the

Account, than they could have made to an

AmbafTador, that had been employed in the

moft Chriftian King's Affairs.

The felf-fame Day, to accompany this my
glorious Entertainment, the defpiteful Gout
made a Return into my feeble Limbs, and

there fojourned with me feventeen or eighteen

Days, in the fame City. In which Space I

drew a Tree with Branches, exprefling the

Genealogy of the Houfe of Gonzaga ; where-

with the Duke feemed fo well pleafed, that he

gave me a great Prefent in Gratification. I

proteft I mould never have dreamed, that

Mantua had been honoured with a Prince fo

noble for Virtue, fo rare for honourable Cour-

tefy, fo peerlefs for Bounty, fo familiar in

Hiftories, fo converfant in Languages, fo great
a Lover of rare Properties, fo intire a Chriftian.
I fifted divers of his Court as narrowly as I

might poflibly, and I difcovered them to be

true and faithful Well-willers to our Country
of France.

On the Feaft-day of St. John Baptijl, fome-

what late, I fet forward in my Journey to-

wards Ferrara through Bologne : On the eight-
and-twentieth Day of the laft Month I came
to Ferrara, being St. Peter's Eve : The next

Day, being the Feaft-day, after my Morning
Repaft, I went to the honourable Duke, de-

livering him certain Letters, which he received

with a fmiling Countenance, and made very
fair Weather to me by his honourable and

eourteous Entertainment ;
fo did likewife his

Duchefs. All this While making no Mention
to me of the King, nor of the Calabrian^ nor

I to any Man : The Duke and Duchefs feve-

rally demanded of me what News I heard

of France or Lorrain? And fo fleighted me off

with Licence to depart, faying, we will take

another Day fitter to handle thefe Caufes more
at large : So I departed for that Time. The
next Day following, the Duke came into our

Convent of St. Mark y where I remained ; and

our Prior intreated me to bear the Provincial

Company to entertain his Highnefs at the

Church-porch, where the Duke took Notice

of me, and talked with me all the Way paf-

fing through the Entry ; and, at his Depar-
ture, faid, I will choofe a more convenient

Time to talk with you more at large. After

Breakfaft, I went to the Archbifhop of Pifa,
and delivered him a Letter from a very Friend

of his, in regard whereof he did me many
kind Offices. And I telling him, I had under-
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the Prefence of his Wife, Donna Paula Ca- traclors, called Co/Lilians. Now
tizzor.e, he was inftantly fcnt into Spain,
without any Violence done unto him, and

v/as there openly and generally fhewed to all

the World, to the End that the Portuguefe
ihould no longer abufe him, and that it might
be publifhed to the World, that he was a

very Impoftor, a Counterfeit, and a Deluder.

After I heard fo many foolifh and grofs Abfur-

dities uttered fo confidently, my very Soul

was fo deeply plunged into extreme Grief and

Vexation, that I was forced to crave Pardon

of that reverend Lord for not Anfwcring, be-

ing fore perplexed, knowing allured!v, that

that Marco ^fjillio Catizzone died in Portugal,
while he endeavoured the Difpatch of feme

Bufmefs, the King font him thither about ;

which is evident by a Letter fent from one

Don Raimond Marqueti, a Knight, dwelling
in MeJJlna, by whofe Means and Perfuafion

, the King fent this Marco into Portugal :

Which Letter was fent by Marqueti to Ve-

nice^ to have been delivered to Don Sebajlian,
which came to the Venetians Hands, whereof
the Lords of Venice caufed a Copy to be taken ;

and the Original remains in the Cuftody of

one Conjlantine Nicotine, Citizen and Inhabi-

tant ot the fame City, from whence a Tran-

fcript was made, which I have about me to

fhew. This Cwftantine, feeing the Agents of

Spain to juftify an LTntruth fo impudently,
without Blufhing, faying, That the Prifoner

was called Marco Catizzone, {hewed this Let-

ter openly in St. Mark's Church, to flop and

confound their Malice : Which Letter when

they had feen and perufed, they were never

afterwards fo bold as to profecute the Matter

any further, but kept Silence. Moreover, it

appeared, that this Prifoner could not be

Marco Tullio, by another Letter, written by
the Prifoner to Don Profpero Baracco, which

he fhewed me in Padua, which I craved ear-

neftly to have delivered me to bring with me ;

but I could only obtain a Copy thereof, which
I have alfo in my Cuftody. The fame is like-

wife teftified by an Italian Gentleman attend-

ing the moft Chriftian King. Whofoever is

defirous to fee the laid Letter, mall find it in

the Beginning of the Book, called, Admirable

Adventures, &c. which was printed in France,
before I came fiom thence towards thtfe

Parts. I have fet down thefe Proceedings in

Writing to your Lordfhip, to acquaint you
with the Forgery and Devices of thofe De-

to return to

the Archbifhop of Pifa, whom I cannot but

charge with great Abufe, to report that thofe

natural Marks were infeared with an hot Iron,

and to lay it upon a Religious Monk of my
own Order. But, to fet afide many Reafons

and Proofs, that might eaiily confute his Al-

legations, this one {hall ferve to fatisfy all

Men, that have any Spark of D fcretion or

Judgment : It is impoflible, that any Man
fhould, by Art, Force, or Skill, make a

Man's right Arm and Leg bigger in all Pro-

portions, than the left ; that is only refeived

to God that made him.

And further, this reverend Lord would have

peduaded me, that the Religious Man, that

fo marked him, was Don Sempayo ; which was

impoflible to be true
; for the faid Father

never once faw the King, fince he departed
from Lifuon to go into Africa, until the Ele-

venth of December laft paft, when he was fet

at Liberty by the Venetians. Befides, this

Don San'payo never knew any privy Marks of

the King's Body, until the Year of our Lord

1599, when he went into Portugal to inquire
of them. Hearing fo many Reports fo much

differing, and knowing how hardly this Arch-

bifhop could hide his own Error, and confider-

ing, that to anfwer him peremptorily might
rather hurt than further my Purpofe, and to

fave myfelf from Peril, being within his Jurif-

di&ion, I was fain to fupprefs my inward

Paflion, but faid unto him : My Lord, Seeing

you underftand, that the Imprisonment of this

Man was the chief Caufe of my Arrival in

thefe Parts, and as I underftand the honour-
able Knight came from thence, being four

Times fent for by Letters from Paris, to the

Great Duke, fince I was in Lorrain, what-
foever is, or fhall become of his Perfon or Af-

fairs, I refolve hereafter to take little Care,
but mean to follow the other Employment, I

recounted to your Lordfhip. Notwithftanding,
as one that hath fome Intereft in the Caufe, I

will render your Lordmip my Cenfure and
Refolution in a Word, and make you Partaker

of my inward and fecret Contemplations.
Forafmuch as your Lordfhip hath been acquaint-

ed with this Impoftor and Deluder's Confef-

fion, Diflimulation, and Trumperies, I can

do no lefs, than grieve thereat very much ;

and the rather, that he efcaped without Pu-

nifhment, being, as your Lord/hip allures me
he is, fo vile and fo notorious an Offender

;

marvelling
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marvelling you would fuffer fo pcftilent and

damnable a Wretch to live, that hath been the

Caufe of fo many Men's Difafters, Confifca-

tion of Goods, Ruins, and Extinguifhments,

by undertaking Mifadventures by Sea and

Land, and wh*at not Indemnities for his Sake ;

abandoning Country, Father, Mother, Wife,

Children, Houfe and Home, Reft and Safety.

And I wonder it pleafed God to fuffer fuch an

one to be born ; that his Mother, in his Con-

ception, before her Deliverance, had not been

transformed into a Stone, or prefently been

diflblved into Smoke, or Air.

What unhappy Man could have caufed me
to forfake my Place in Paris, where I was well

and quietly feated, to thruft my Life into Peril,

but only he? That wicked and ungodly Man.
I have twice in this unlucky Journey been af-

flicted with the Gout ; divers Times almoft

overwhelmed with Snow, drenched in Waters,
tormented with clambering Rocks and Hills,

fuftaining all Hazards that Sea and Land might

prefent me, with Thunder and Lightning from

Clouds : And is it Juftice think you, my good

Lord, that a Man, occafioning fo many Trou-

bles, fhould live unpunifhed ? This Man hath

troubled me much, and grieved my very Soul.

This noble Duke might, by the Approvement
of many, have caufed him to have been indited,

arraigned, and condemned, and have mini-

ftered to him fome extraordinary Death, to

the terrible Example of all others, and have

manifefted the fame to all the World. In -my
Conceit, my noble Lord, this Execution had

been moft expedient and convenient, to the Com-
mendation of Equity and Juftice. The Arcru

bimop, hearing thefe Words pronounced with

fuch vehement Paflion, as though my Soul

had given frank Confent to my pafiionate Ut-

terance, in Lamentation of my hard Succefs,

faid : I am much grieved for your Vexation ;

notwithftanding I cannot fo heinoufly accufe

nor condemn the Man, but only for his Folly
to call himfelf Don Seba/lian King of Portu-

gal; for, furely, he was a reverend Man for

Virtue and Sincerity of Life. I could rather

agree to accufe that religious Traitor, by
whom he was firft perfuadcd and fuborned to

take the Name of King upon him. Thefe,
and many fuch like Words he ufed, as well to

juflify himfelf, as to recover me out of tha*

Affliction, which he perceived his Speeches had

thruft me into; but, in the End, 1 took my
Leave of his Lordfhip, and returned to my
Cloifter of St. Mark, where the religious Fa-

thers received me with many Courtefies and kind

Welcomes. The like Entertainment I found

in all other Convents as I went, efpecially at

Mantua, where I was importuned to remain

many Days. God give me Ability and Grace
to requite them, that I may not be found un-

thankful ; for I affureyour Lordmip, I cannot

exprefs the Merits and Favours I found at

their Hands, much lefs fee which Way I may
yield them due Recompence. From Mantua
I thought beft to go to Rome, in Hope, by

the Friendmip of the Cardinals, and other

noble Lords and Gentlemen, to find fome Fur-
therance in my Affairs, to the Bettering of my
unhappy Prince's Fortunes. That he fhould be

my very King and Lord, I am greatly fortified

in Hope, and find many good Signs and appa-
rent Arguments amongft the moft fcrious and

religious Men of Eftimation, Princes, Lords,
and others; finding it not expedient to nomi-
nate all the Favourers of this Enterprife, de-

firing your Lordmip to pardon me for not fatis-

fying you in every Particular, concerning my
Succefs at this Time, according to your Re-

queftj which Defects I will repair in my In-

telligence from Rome, from whence I hope to

fend your Lordftiip more exa& Advertifements,

concerning the Life and Succefs of this Prince

fince the Battle in Africk, from whence he

hardly efcaped by Flight ; with all that paft
here in the Time of his Imprifonment ; how,
in what Manner, what Day and Hour he

departed from hence. Father Serapbin Banchi

hath hitherto much affifted me in the Bufmefs,
and was very jo)ful of the honourable Greet-

ings from your Lordfhip, defining his Continu-
ance in your honourable Favours. By his

Means I am fo much furthered, as I truft

To-morrow Morning to be difpatched hence.

The Almighty blefs your honourable Perfon in all

you defire. Florence, the Third of July^ i6ci.

Tsur noble humble Servant ,

Fr, Jofeph Texere, Portugutfc, &c.

V O L, V, Mm m A Letter
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A Letter written by thefaid Father Texere to the Bijhop before faluted.

IN my laft Letter, written to your excel-

lent Lordfhip from Florence , I promifed to

perform as much, or rather more at my Ar-

rival at Rome ; wherein I fear I (hall fail, for

many Caufes checking my Will and Endea-

vour, to keep Touch with your Lordftiip.

Firft, Becaufe I came not hither fo foon as I

intended, being hindered by reafon of my
Sicknefs, which lengthened my Journey; for,

being in Vitcrbo, I fojourned feven or eight

Days in the Houfc of our Lady De la Quercia,
a Monaftery of our Order, diftant fome half

League from the Town, where God, by the

Interceifton of the Virgin, doth many Mira-

cles, to the Benefit of the Weil- believers. So

foon as I was entered into Rome, which was

Sunday the fourteenth of July, I fought out my
very Frier.o, of A-hom I gathered, that his FIo-

linJfs, and al! the Lords of the Court of

Rome, cor.cv.ivcd, and were perfuaded verily,

that the Prifoner which the Duke of Florence

caufed to be fcnt from thence the Three and

twentieth of April, at Eleven of the Clock at

Night, and delivered into the Hands of the

Governor of Orbitello, was Don Sebajiian, the

true infallible King of Portugal. Of him I

learned, how he was conducted from Orbitello

to Hercules's Port, and from that Port in a

Galley to Naples , and laft to Caftlenovo. This

Galley the Enemies made the Subject, to give
Notice to the whole World, that the faid Don

Sebafllan was condemned to the Gallics, and after

to the Caftle Del Om. Further, I was (hewed

the Copy of a Letter, which the Count of

Lemos, Viceroy of Naples, wrote to the Duke
of Seffa,

Ambafiador from the King of Cafltte

unto his Holinefs, giving him to underftand,

that the fame Prifoner was Don Sebaflian, the

true King of Portugal. I have alfo found out

which of the Cardinals and Prelates favour

the Caufe of that virtuous and holy Prince. A
Friend of mine lent me his Coach, wherein I

went dir:&ly to the moft excellent Prince, the

Cardinal of Florence, and kiffed his Hand, of

whom I had the Evidences your Lordfhip is

advifed of; and, after an Hour and a Half's

Conference with him, I departed in the fame

Coach to vifit Sir Alexander Giujli, Juftice dt

la Rota, cu; dear Friend. From whom, fo

foon as I was departed, I met near his Gate
with another of my familiar* Acquaintance,
thatdilcovered unto me certain Plots and Cir-

cumventions, attempted and fuggefied by the

Duke of
Sefja, informing againft me in the

Con (iftory of Rotru, that I was a feditious

Man, prejudicial to the State of Chriflendom

generally ; for that heretofore the Chriftian

Princes had ufed to affociate themfelves in a

League jointly to make War againft the Infi-

dels j which I had been a Caufe to hinder, by

interpofmg Divifion and Contention between

thofe Princes ; and, as a principal Reafon to

induce them to believe the fame, he fhewed

publickly the Difcourfe which I fent your Lord-

fhip from Lyons, intituled, Admirable deben-

tures, &c. which, for the more familiar Un-
derftanding, was tranflated into Italian and

Spanijh. The common Difperfing of which

Difcourfe, was like to breed much Di(honour
and Damage to Don Philippe the Third,

King of Co/IHe, his Matter, and fo purchafe
unto himfelf, being his Agent, infinite Dif-

grace and Harm by his Difpleafure. For my
Part, I anfwered, that I merited no Punifti-

ment for traducing into Writing fuch true

Accidents, as they were, the Confirmation

whereof increafed with the Time, confider-

ing they were not of mine own Invention or

Stamping. Relinquiftiing this Friend, I

hafted ftraight to the Cardinal of
Ojfat, into

whofe Hands, when I had delivered Letters,
and informed him thoroughly of the Caufe of

my Repair thither : He advifed mo not to (hew

myfelf fo openly there, until fuch Time as I

underftood what my Enemies had confpired to

object againft me fmce my Enterance into this

City, which could not be concealed, for that

the Patriarch of Cenflantincple, who was and
is General of the Order of St. Francis, a Sid-
lian born, and fo much the more my forcible

Enemy, by how much he was ^e^ious for the

King of Co/Me his Mailer, had a Glance of

me in the Cardinal of Florence's Houfe. My
Occafions detained me fo long with this Car-
dinal till Night grew on, fo that his Lordfhip
caufed me to remain with him until the Mor-
row, from whence, after the Hearing of his

Mate, I departed to my firft Friend's Houfe ;

whither
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whhher divers Perfons of Quality repaired to

vifit me, fignitying unto me, that the Ambaf-

fador for Cajlile intended to work me all the

Mifchief he could poffibiy ; and, feeing he found

no fufhcient Means to endamage me before

the Eftate, he had a Purpofe to bring me with-

in the Inquifition, aUedging thefe Accufations

that follow : Firft, he obje&ed againft me,
that 1 had been in England fix or feven Years,

and that I ever favoured the Proceedings of He-

recicks ; that I compofed divers Books fraught

with Herefies ; that at Lyons I made and began
to imprint a Book againfthis Holinefs, and the

Inquifuors General of Portugal; with many
other Matters, which I let pafs, for Fear of

troubling your Lordfhip. To all which I an-

fwered, without B'emifh to my Honour or

Reputation, in this Manner: I thank God,
all the Time I was in England I lived amongft
Men that were religious, as mine Enemies can

teftify ; and, for my Continuance in France, I

hope to acquit myfelf eafily from Mifdemeanor

there. To the moft capital Matter and of

greateft Importance, that 1 wrote and began
to print a Book at Lyons againft his Holinefs,

and the Inquifitors- General of Portugal, I can

purge myfelf purely, and pafs as clear as the

moft unfpctted Innocent, being always appro-
ved religious and zealous, wherein I appeal to

the Sincere of all the Brethren of mine own
Order. In that he terms me a Rebel and a

Traitor to the King his Mafter, for (hewing

myfelf ferviceable and faithful to a foreign

Prince, his Enemy ; in that he is afliftant to

my Affairs, recommending my Eftimation by

opening a Gap, to decipher the Traiterous in

Portugal^ Backfiiders, Enemies to their own

Friends, and very Cajlilian Hypocrites ; that I

am a Difperfer of many Lyes in Conventicles,

at this Inftant. That Article is worthy of

fuch Men's Preferring as they feem to be, and

not fitting Men of Worth and Lovers of Reli-

gion. As it happeneth, I have the Book about

me, that was printed at Lyons \ which {hall

confute and difplay the Malice and Impudence
of him that caufed the reft of my Books to be

burned. The Remainder, that concerns thefe

Affairs, is beft known to your Lordfhip, and

therefore, to conclude this Point, I crave Par-

don for being fo tedious.

Now to return to my former Subject:.

Sunday being the 1 5th of July, the Monday
following, after I had finifhed the principal

Part of my Intention, I determined, by the

Counfel of my Friends, to return dirccliy M
France. And, being advertifed that the Duke
of

SeJJa had fent beforehand fome of his People
to way-lay me in the ordinary Way, I chang-
ed my Courfe by Umbria. I departed out of

Rome the Fourth Day after my Arrival ; and,

paffing by the Cities of Name, Tarne, Spoletc,

Fcligni, and AJJlfe,
I came to Perufe, which I

did only pafs through, and fhaped my Courfe

by Siene, Florence, and Bslogne, through the

Confines of Modena and Mirandola; and, be-

fore I could reach to Mantua, my Hoife fell

upon me, and hurt one of my Legs very

grievoufly, which caufed me to flay in this

Place, where I might provide the beft Means
for my Recovery. I affure your Lordfhip, I

took this Mifchance to be ominous, that God
would have it fo, for that, by my Return
this Bye-way, I gathered fome Certainty of

much that happened to Don Sebaftian the

King, fmce his Flight out of Afrkk, until he

was difcharged out of this Commonwealth :

And now I begin to make your Lordfhip a

true Relation, certain, and without Controul-

ment. When it was fpread at Rome that I

remained in this Town, and that, by Reafon
of my Hurt, I could not fuddenly depart from
hence ; a Friend of mine certified me by
Letters the 6th of Auguft, in what Manner
Paula Catizzone, with her Daughter, arrived

at Naples, being (hipped from MeJJlna by the

Catholick King's Agents, to come and ac-

knowledge this Prifoner for her Hufband ;

and the faid Paula meeting in the Ship with
a religious Man of the Order of St. Francit,
of her Acquaintance, (he difcovered the Caufe

of her Travel unto him, affuring him, (he

knew undoubtedly, that that Prifoner was not

Marco Tullio Catizzone her Hufband, faying,
That fame Prifoner that they call Don Se-

baflian King of Portugal had fent him into

Portugal, which (he trufted would make well

for that Prifcner, and do him no Hurt at all,

and that (he carae rather to juftify, than to

condemn him. The fame Man, my Friend,

promifed me of particular Advertifements of

whatfoever fhall be effected in this Bufinefs.

I befeech you confider the Cunning the Ccjii-
lians ufe in the Expedition of their Enterprifes,
who are both terrible and wary in all their

Praitices. Although they know that Marca
Tullio Catizzone died in Portugal, yet, not-

withftanding they continue their indirect and

falfe Courfe, with Inventions and Sleights co-

M m. m 2 louring
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louring their Proje&s, to feduce and blind the

World. This Woman, a Subject of the

Spanijh King's, was threatened, upon Pain of

Death, not to hinder any of the King's Pro-

my old Acquaintance, he brought Letters ire

his Bofom of Recommendation to induce mo
to truft him, and that he might open his Se-

crets unto me, which certain Lords of Portu-

ceedings ; therefore (he muft take upon her to galy that fent him, charged him to do.. This
Jcnow this Man, and juftify him to be her

Hufband Marco Tullio
^

&c. though {he had

never feen him before, be the Matter never

fo falfe, as it is moft untrue, and fo proved by

many Reafons and Letters, whereof I made

Mention to your Lordfhip in my Letters from

Florence. I have fent a Copy to my Friend in

Rome, to be delivered to his Holinefa, and ano-

ther to your Lordfhip, with thefe Prefents,

to controul all thofe that {hall belye this Action.

Befuie this Teftimony, there newly arrived a

grave Portuguese ^ a Man of good Authority and

Credit, that, underftanding at Rome which

Way I was departed, took Poft horfes, and

came after me. Befuie, that, he was one of

Man named the Houfe in which Marco Tullio

Catizzone died, to the Owner whereof he

brought and delivered certain Letters from the

King, and there were counter Letters written,
which were never, as yet, delivered to the

King. 1 truft I {hall not have Caufe to ftay
in this Town to write any more Letters unto

you, but purpofe, by God's Help, to make
frnall Delay to come myfelf to your Lordfhip,
and excufe all other Meffengers. : Befeeching.
the heavenly King to blefs your excellent

Lordfhip. From Venice^ the Thirteenth of

Augujl, 1 60 1. Mojl humbly ,

at ycur excellent Lord/hip's- Service,

Father Fr. JOSEPH TEXERE.

The Copy of a Letter 'written by Don Raimond Marqueti, with this Infcrip^
tion : To Don Sebaftian, calling bimfelfKing ^Portugal, being at Venice.

Received Letters from your Lordfhip, the

Fifth of September laft paft, wherein I per-

ceive the Refutation your Lordflvip hath taken,

to commit your Care and Truft to Marco
Tullio Catizzone, a Man as worthy, as able, to

manage fuch a Bufinek. Further, I render

your Lordfhip a thoufand Thanks, for the

good Opinion and Confidence you have repofed
in my Perfon

;
in Difcharge of which Truft,

I will repair my Diligence, to learn News of

that Marco Tulliff, who, as yet, is not returned-

into thefe Quarters. As for the Letter to

Donna Paula Catizzone, I hold it no Policy to

deliver it her, confidering it as a loofe Adven-

ture, in fuch Dangers, to truft a Woman.
Neither will I neglect to be careful, for the

Honour of the faid Paula Catizzone's Houfey
as your Lordftiip required me j and, in the

End, the EfFeds fhall fhew. To conclude,
I defire your Lordfhip to excufe me for not

ufing fo reverend a Stile to your Lordfhip as I

could wifh, which I hope you conceive I re-

frain to do, becaufe I would not be difcovered

in your weightier Affairs j holding this the

beft and fafeft Courfe to do your Service :

Wherein I befeech the Almighty God to

profper your Lordfhip, and grant you due

Succefs, to whofe Tuition, with reverend

Kiffing your Hands a thoufand Times, I com-
mit your Lordfhip. From MeJJtna the Eighth

1598.
Don Raimond Marqueti.

The Copy of a Letter by Don Sebaftian King of Portugal, while he was Pri-

foner in Venice, Jent to Padua to themo/i reverend Don Profpero Baracco,
Almoner to the Cathedral Church in that Town

',
the Original remaining in the

Hands of Sir Georgio Buftarelli,

MOST Reverend Don Profpero ^ I am to

fignify unto your Lordfhip, how much
I have been grieved for your meritlefs Afflidli-

ons, having fuffered Imprifonment for my
Sike, by the Purfuit of the Ca/iilians, mine
Enemies. But feeing Thing paft are irrecove-

rable, and are only to be overcome with Pa-

tience, confidering you are not ignorant of the

whole Complotment : And, forafmuch as I

am fo reftrained from Writing at large, that

I cannot exprefs unto you my fecret Meaning,
I only requeft you to fend forne trufty MefTen-

ger
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ger to Meffma, diligently to enquire and fearch,

whether Marco Tullio Catizzone be returned

thither with any Directions, or not. And, to

that End and Purpofe, your reverend Lord-

fhip may ufe my Name to Don Raimond Mar-

queti, to whom I wrote heretofore being at

Moran, if you forget not, that I received alfo

Anfwer from him. And this Gentleman you

may inform of all that hath paffed fince that

Time, if you think good j and, when Catiz-

zone fhall happen to come thither, he may
direct him covertly to this Place, where he

may fecretly give me Knowledge of the Expe-
dition in my Affairs. And, for the Love you
owe to the Almighty, fail not in one Whit in

a Bufmefs to me of fo great Importance, corr-

fidering how much it may avail, to bring my
long Travels to a good End j and weighing,

that the Lords of Venice will not be brought to

the true Period of Juftice, notwithftanding I

have oftentimes laboured unto them to do me
Right, and make me known

perfonafly to the

World; faying, That, if they find me not to

be Don Sebaftian, King of Portugal, without
Favour let them worthily punifh me. For all

this Suit, they neither yet would, nor will

come to the Center of my jufl Caufe, and

wrongful Imprifonment, faying, That they
loved not to be mocked and trifled withal,

offering always very readily, that, if I would

deny, or not profefs myfelfto be Don Sebajiiany

&c'. they would fetme at Liberty, &c. Love
me ftill as I have done you, and fo fareweL
From Venice the Fifteenth of .April, 159?.

Dm Sebaftian, King of Portugal.

Another Letter written By the aforefaid Fr. Texere, a Portuguefe, to the

fame Bifkop.

I
Wrote to your excellent Lordfhip from

Venice, the I3th of Auguft, and departed
from thence the i8th of the fame, being
then not thoroughly well ; for which Reafon I

made the Way more long and tedious than I

purpofed. I (laid many Days at Soleurre, be-

caufe Monfieur de Vic would not let me pafs,

until Monfieur de Sillery came to Town.
After whofe Coming he ftaid me to fee the

Order of that Town, in entertaining the Can-

tons, and other Provincials^ at their firft Feaft;

and this Commandment I could not well dif-

obey. This Importunity, and fuch other

were the Impediments, that I could not reach

unto Paris before the 1 4th of Oftober. Then

prefently I went to Fontainebleau, to kifs his

mcft Chriftian Majefly's Hand, who enter-

tained me very princely, (hewing himfelf glad
of my fafe Return. For, to tell you true, I

had no affured Being, but in France (fo of-

fenfive and dangerous was the Spanijh Indigna-
tion unto me.) At my Return from Fontaine-

bleauy I met with your Lordfliip's Advocate

Agent, praying him to give your Lordfhip
Advertifement of my Return ; promifing to

write unto your Lordfhip fhortly after, which

I did not effect, partly for mine unapt Difpo-
fition, being vexed with flanderous Lyes and

Tales, which mine Enemies found Occafion to

fpread in my Abfence ; who, for the Satif-

fa&ion of their Malice, having neither Care of

the Law of God, nor of his Fear, ftick not

to fupprefs any Truth, to further the Confufion

of their Neighbour, or Chriflian Brother :

And, to gorge their wicked Appetites, refpecl
neither the Honour of the King, his Safety,
nor the Firing of Portugat, which they had

lately kindled and difturbed ; and more than

that, being blinded in Fury themfelves, think

no Man elfe can perceive their Intents, be

the Matter never fo plain and manifeft. But
of this Theme let this fuffice, confidering your
Lordfhip is not ignorant tfCafliKan Broils.

At my firft Entrance into this Place, I found

certain Letters written from Rome, Venice, Pa-

dua, and other ordinary Paffages in Italy ;

all which gave me credible Intelligence, that

the King, my Lord and Mafter, lives, and

that he is well treated in Prifon in the Caftle

DeOvo. And my Roman Friend, being joy-
ful of my good News, wrote unto me in this

Form following :
* Forafmuch as your Af-

flictions, Dangers, and Travels, have re-

ceived feme Hope of good Event, and for

that it is certain, that the Troubles of thofc

that fear Gcd fhall be converted into Prof-

perity, fo it may fall out, that Hac dim me-

minijfe jui'alit.' Thefe Words and Tidings
feemed very common and vulgar ; which be-

ing conferred with thofe Things that fell out

happily in Rcme, for the Good of my Sove-

reign, I conceived great Hope yet once again.
to
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to fee him re-cilabUflied in his Kingdom. By
the fame Letter I underftand, that my Intel-

ligence hath. bred him great Contentment, and

that alfo he conceived no lei's Plcafure by thofe

Copies which I fent him, to prefent unto his

Highnefs ; which were the Tranfcripts of thofe

I fent your Lordihip from Venice, which prove
that Marco Tullia Qjtizzine.is one, and Don

$ebiijllan another. A Dottor and a Friend of

mine, dwelling at Lyons, fhewed me a Letter

which a French Gentleman his inward Friend,

of good Calling dwelling in Rome, after he

had recorded many Things concerning the

King my Matter, revealed as followeth :
' The

Count of Lento*, Viceroy of Naples, 13 very
favourable to Don Sebaftian, his Prifoner,

honouring him very much, allowing him
fome fmaJl Liberty ; which when he heard

that the King of Cajlile took in ill Part, he

began prefently to reftrain and kept him
fhorter. When he vras allowed to hear Mafs

amongft other Prifoners, they did honour

him with much Reverence, faying among
themfelves, that they difcovered in his Coun-
tenance and Carriage a princely Majefty.

And, without all Queftion, he muft needs be

Don Sebajtian, the Kin; of Portugal, or

fome Devil in his Likenefs. The Viceroy,
as it is faid, craved Licence of the King of

Cajlile to go into Spain, becaufe in Naples
he could not recover his Health, which the

King would in no wife grant him.' There
be other Letters fent into thefe Parts, not from

Portuguefe^ or any other by their Appoint-
ment, the Contents whereof are here ex-

prefled :
* Heretofore it hath been lawful and

tolerable for this Prifoner, that termed him-

felf Don Sebajlian, King of Portugal, to

fpeak with any Portuguefe or Men of other

Nations, that defired to fee the faid Prifoner,

that faid they had feen him before ; and fmce

they verified him to be Don Sebajlian, the

true King of Portugal, he is more ftraightly

kept from the Sight and Speech of any tha.i

before.' Another Letter, having recounted

bmething concerning this King, addeth : The
Count Lenws, lying in his Death-bed about

the Laft of Oftober, faid to his Son, in the

Prcfcnce of his Wife and divers other Pri-

foners, that he (hould look well to the Place

and Charge he had, both of the Viceroyfhip
and his Piifoners : For you fee, faid he, that

] :irn upon the Point to go to God, to ren-

Jci Acvount for that I have done during

my Life ; and here I muft ceafe and end my
worldly Bufmefs : For the Difburdening of

my Soul and Confcience, I proteft, that this

Prifoner here, whom the Vulgar call a Ca-

labrian, is the very true Don Sebajlian, law-

ful King of Portugal. I know it afliiredly,

having examined him, and for that I have

had often Conference with him before his

Imprifomnent. Therefore I command and

intreat you to ufe him well. This done, he

gave him a Letter, which, faid he, is writ-

ten to his Majefty, I mean the Catholick

King, touching thefe Affairs, and ufe all

the Diligence you can in thofe Things I

have given you m Charge. The Father be-

ing dead, the Son refpe&ed the Prifoner

with much more Reverence than he did be-

fore, but allowed him lefs Liberty than he

had in the old Count's Life.' I have alfo

two Letters from Doctor Santpayo, the one

bearing Date the Eighteenth of November, the

other the Fourth of December, which confirm

the fame Contents before mentioned. There
be many other Letters here lately fent from

Pcrtuguefe to the fame Purpofe, reinforcing
the Truth : And here lately pafled a Por-

iuguefe by this Town, that protefteth he

fpoke with Don Sebajltan, declaring Marks
and Tokens of his Apparel, Chamber,
and Bed, and other Appurtenances, The
fame Portuguefe faid further, the King in-

quired of him for certain Perfons, which this

Party, being then but young, could not re-

member, and therefore gave him no direct

Anfwer. We have here many Rumours
from divers Places near about. One wrote

out of Portugal, which divers other coming
from thence confirm, that upon St. Anthony's

Day of Padua, the laft Year, they rung the

great Bell at Villila in Arragon in the City of

Coimbre, an Univerfity of Portugal, where be-

fel a very admirable and rare Wonder. In

the fame Town there is a Convent of Canons

Regulars, of the Order of St. Augujline, fin-

cerely reformed, great and rich, in the

which is interred the Body of Don Alpborfi

Henrique;, the Firft King of Portugal, whom
they adore for a Saint, In whofe Behalf, they

fay, God hath fhewed fome Miracles unto

Men, to confirm their Opinion of him, that

they believe not amifs. Many religious Men,
for this four-hundred Years Space fucceffivcly,

continuing this Saint for their Intercefibr to

God, ut firuntt have obtained much Releafc

and
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and Confolation in their Afflictions, as well

Strangers as the natural Countrymen : And to

this Effect they have a Book written, record-

ing all the Benefits received thereby : So that

this Houfe never harboured any other, than

thofe that were devoted to this holy King.
The laft Year an old Man, whom Age had

made feeble and decrepit, ufed ever to kneel

down and pray at the Sepulchre of the faid

King ; and, upon St. Anthony's Day the laft

Year, he there, in happy Time, offered his

folemn Prayers, and continued a long Time in

Meditation before the Sepulchre, where he

remained until he was ftiff, and not able of

himfelf to rife, but by the Affiitance of his

Juniors and Religious Brethren, who, behold-

ing all his Face bedewed with Tears, demand-
ed of him how it came to pafs r This old

Man anfwered, I am very much difpleafed

and grieved at the Negligence of our Kings
and Princes of Portugal, as well dead as li-

ving, I mean defcending from this holy King,
that being affured by infinite Miracles, that he

is in Heaven in eternal Glory, and lives in

the Prefence of God, and we never yet knew

any Man that travelled to canonize him.

To whom one or two anfwered, That Hour
fhall come : And, Father, feeing your Devo-
tion and Love is fo great to this holy King,
befeech him to be a Mediator for the Liberty
of Don SebajJian, defcending of his mafculine

Line, that he may be reftored to his former

Dignities and Realms ; and that good Deed
will caufe him to be canonized.

We have heard lately more Reports by the

Paflengers from Italy and France, that he,

whom the Venetians imprifoned and releafed

the laft Year, is Don Sebajlian our true King
and Lord, and that he feems no whit to de-

generate from the Steps and Traces of his An-
ceftors.

As thofe Religious Men were advifing and

contemplating upon the Vifion of this Alphonfo^
which was mentioned in the Admirable Adven-

tures, &c. and confidering the Promife God
made unto him, when he appeared unto him

in the Field Orique, the Sepulchre refounded

unto them three Strokes, hearing the Eccho

with Ability to judge from whence the Noife

came. The Sound being paft, they approached
nearer unto the Tomb, continuing their Dif-

courfe ; and fuddenly again the Tomb gave three

other great Blows, fo terrible that they were

forced to recoil for Fear j and the Eccho con-

tinued fo long, that they were all amazed, and
become as pale and wan, as Men ufe to be in

the Horror of Death. When afterwards they
came to themfelves, recovering their Senfes

and perfect Underftanding, and conceived that

it came by the old Man's Prayer, they went
and revealed this Accident to the Biihop of

that City, who, in all the Time of Treaty
between Portugal and the King of Cajlil'e,

approved himfelf as rank a Traitor to his

Country, as he proved a true Servant to the

King of Spain ; who, for his Recompenee,
was eftablifhed in that See, and created Bifhop
of Coimbra, Count of Arganill, &c. with

fifty-thoufand Ducats of yearly Annuity. This

Bifhop, advertifed of the Noife, came to the

Convent, and made Inquifition, and, finding
it a Thing fo extraordinary, faid :

< You
Portuguefe, that wonder at thefe Toys, and

give Credit to Baubles, know, that the Soul

of this Saint, being aloft in Glory, is fo

fore offended with you, that God fuffereth }

thofe fenfelefs Monuments to give Tefti-

mony of your Fopperies.' Thefe Words
were fo ill taken by the People of the Town,
afTembled about that ftrange Noife, that the

Bifhop was conftrained to" unfay what he had

faid, and to confefs it was very wonderful.

Furthermore, there are many Letters come
of late from Portugal, that teftify, That at

Lijbcn, the Laft of Ottober, in the Year 1 60 1 ,

the Church and Hofpital of the King, called

All-Saintl

sy fuddenly fell on Fire by Night,-
and flamed fo furioufly, that the Roof was

burnt, and all the Images of the Kings of

Portugal, that were painted upon the Wall,

only the Pourtrait of Don Sebajlian was left

undefaced. The felf-fame Ruin happened to

the Arms of the Kings and Princes of Portu-

gal^ which were drawn in Efcutcheons upon
the Wall. The Day following, being the

Feaft of All-Saints, in the Forenoon, fell an

infinite Number of Hail-ftones, as big as

fmall Eggs, red of Colour, which bred as

great Caufe of Wonder, as the Rain that fell

the Day following ; which was fo extreme,

that, as I have heard credibly reported by

many, the People of that Town durft not go
out of their Doors all that Day, for Fear of

Drowning. Thefe Things to me, as well as

to others, I afTure your Lordfhip, feem mar-

vellous, and can find no Reafon of their Rare-

nefs j God of his Divine Mercy turn them to

Good ! I could have written to your Lordmip
more
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niore News of great Confcquence, if my
Paper had not been injurious. But now to

return to our nrft Subject, which I will intirc-

ly deliver unto your Lordfhip ; and, feeing I

have recovered my Strength, I will proceed
to declare unto you thelvjccefs of Don Se~

b:ijlian, King of Portugal, fmce his Efcape
from the Battle in Africa ; which I intreat

your Lordfhip to caufe to be printed, that all

Princes may have free Knowledge of the Hi-

ftory. Paris, the Twelfth of January, 1602.

Immediately after my laft Writing, I re-

ceived Letters from my Friends at Venice and

Padua ; by which I underftand, the Agent of

that Signiory, being Refident in the Catholick

King's Court, hath written a Letter to that

State, which hath been openly read at Pregay ;

Part of the Contents whereof are : That the
* Count Lemos, Viceroy of Naples, before his

Death, wrote a Letter to the King his

* Mafter ; wherein he did afTure him, that
* that Prifoner, which he caufed to be fent
* him from the Duke of Tufcany, under the
* Name and Title of a Calabrian, was Don
*

Sebajlian, the very true King of Portugal,
'
which, in the Year 1578, loft the Battle in

*

Africa ; which he affirmed with many af-
* fured Reafons and Trials, as having tho-
'
roughly examined him of divers Things,

* wherein he had dealt with him both in Por-
*

tugal and Cajlilc. This Viceroy never re-

ceived Anfwer "of this Letter, in his Life ;

' and therefore, being then almoft at the laft

*
Gafp, for the Difburdening of his Soul, he

' detected this Secret to his Son, that fucceeds
* in his Place, in the Prefence of his Wife,

his Confeflbr, and divers other Perfons of
'

goo'd Account ; giving him alfo a Letter for
4 the King, wherein is ratified the fame he
*
fpoke before. The new Viceroy fent to

' the Catholick King a Nobleman of the
* Houfe of Mauriques, of whofe Houfe pro-
' ceeded the Dukes of Najara : This Signior
* he fent with his Father's Letter ; and it is

*
reported, that the King returned Anfwer of

ian, King cf Portugal.
1 the fame Letter to the Count Lemos, com*
'
manding him to treat that Prifoner well,

* and take efpecial Care, that no Difafter
* chanced unto him.' Thefe News forced

me to enlarge this Treatife. I would to God
they were like to be true, and that the Ca-
tholick King would anfwer his Title with due

Correfpondency to Chriftianity, according to

his Chriftian Stile, by yielding Liberty to his

Coufin-german, and reftoring all that to him

belongeth j which were an excellent Branch of

Honour and Magnanimity, and an aflured

Means to fettle Chrijiendom in Peace, and to

avoid the Danger of prefent War, which novy

the lowering Heavens and malicious Inclination

of Stars do affaire us to fall upon us. I con-

fefs, that fo many extraordinary Accidents do

perfuade me to expect a good Inue out of all

thefe Troubles, that they may be both happy
and profitable to the whole Commonwealth of

Chriftendom. Pleafeth it your Lordfhip to

remember, that, about the Infancy of our A-

mity, I faid, That, if the Portuguefe and

Cajlilians be not feparated, it will be importable
to maintain a general Peace in Europe, jufti-

fying my Opinion with many evident Demon-
ftrations ; and yet, to this Day, I hold the

fame Refolution j in which many Noblemen,
both of the Council, and others of great Cal-

ling, do accord, faying, They from Day to

Day fee more apparent Reafons fo to judge.
To that End, do I daily offer up my Sacri-

fices and earneft Prayers to intreat the Al-

mighty God, That it may pleafe him, of his

Divine Mercy, to infpire the Hearts of all

Chriftian Princes to combine in one Knot to

fet this Caufe aright before the Increafe of

more Mifchief ; for, fo much the longer as

they defer this good Work, fo much the greater
will be the Ruin of Portugal, and Peril of oui'

univerfal Deftru&ion.

Tour Noble Lordjhip's humble Servant,

Fr. JOSEPH TEXERE, Portuguefe.
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The PREFACE.

GEntle
Reader, forafmuch as I have done you the Favour by my Travel to dif-

cover in Writing unto you a Peregrination fo much defired : I fhall intreat the

like of you again, in giving Credit to that I will mod faithfully deliver unto yoa,

concerning the natural Inclination of the Portuguefe, and the Difpofition of the King.
The Portuguefe have two efpecial Qualities, happily differing from other Nations,

which are as familiar to them, as to laugh is proper to all Men. The firft is, they
are extremely fcrupulous of Confcience : The fecond, they are exceeding conftant in

their Refolutions, efpecially when they are aflured that they are warranted by the

Law of God, and concern his Glory : For the firft, I will recommend unto your

Judgments two Examples : The firft, after the Death of Don Henry, fuppofed King
of Portugal ; the Succefiion of that Kingdom, being left to the Inheritance of Wo-
men, came directly to Donna Catharine, Duchefs of Braganza, Daughter to the Son
of Don Ditarte, Brother German to the faid Henry ; who caufed her Title to be

difputed of in the Univerfity of Coimbra, which Difputation was publifhed in

Print and compiled in a Book confirmed by the Hands of fourteen Doctors fub-

fcribing thereunto , all whofe Sentences were pronounced in the Favour of the faid

Catharine. The like Cenfure was exhibited by the Doctors of Bologne, Pifa, and
other Univerfities in that Part of Europe, the Succeffion of the faid Realm of

Portugal being adjudged to the faid Catharine, and Don John, Duke of Bra-

ganza, her Hufband and Coufin German , by Reafon whereof (while the Cardi-

nal lived, being induced, or rather informed by the Agents of Don Philip* the

fecond King of Caftile, not to publilh the faid Donna Catharine to be his Heir,
did refpite the Publication, pretending that Donna Catharine, Don Antonio, and
Don Philippo, being all at once with other Competitors to the Crown, might fet

fome Variance among the People about the Title, leaving it after his Death by
certain Judges that he had appointed and named) he fwore to ftand to the Sen-

tence of thofe Judges, and would not pronounce him King of Portugal himfelf,

but faid it might be a Means for him to come to the beft AfTurance of the En-

terprife before any other ; for that he had on his Part, not only the rnoft of the

Princes of Portugal, defcending from that Line, but alfo many Cities and Towns in

that Realm, whereof he was Owner and Lord, being about fifty with Caftles, be-

fide the City of Braganza, and had under his Government above two-hundred-thou-

fand Subjects of Account, by Reafon whereof he was the greateft and the richeft

Prince Subject, among the Chriftian Princes of Europe: Confidering withal, that

out of the City of Braganza, and two other Towns called Cbaves, which the Ro-
mans termed JEquas Flavas, he was able to make and bring into the Field

thirty-
thoufand Men, between the Age of five and twenty and fifty Years. And it is to

be noted, that the Men bred in thofe Parts are hard and valiant Soldiers, and have

been fo approved in the Battles and Victories which the Portuguefe have had againft
the Spaniards, by whom they have been often vanquimed in ranged Battles. This
Prince's nice Confcience was the Caufe, why he extended not his Force to defend his

Right, but withdrew himfelf into a Corner, without Purpofc or Intent to marry either

one or the other ; by which Means he left the Crown to him in the Right of his late

Wife, and his Life in fhort Time afcer.

V O L. V, N n n 'the
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The fecond Example :

The Lord Don Antonio, the Prior of Crato, likewife fuppofed King of Portugal,

by reafon of his Oath at Santaren, where he was choien, and after at Lisbon, in which-

Election he was confirmed by the Deputies of the Cities and Towns of the Kingdom^
promifed by Oath that he would make no Bargain or Agreement with any of their

Enemies, but leave the fame Realm at Liberty. The Catholick King, Don Philippe,
offered to make him Viceroy of Naples for his Life-time, with four-hundred-thoufand

Ducats of yearly Rent, and the Bsftowing of certain Offices- and Benefits, and fifty-

thoufand Ducats prefently to pay his Debts to go into Italy r and likewife to reftore

to their former State, Dignity, Houfes, and Goods, thofe Perfons from whom they
have been confifcated by his Occafion, and to give both Honour and Riches to all

them that mould accompany and attend upon him, according to every Man's Place

and Calling ; upon Condition he would renounce and difclaim all ; his Right and Inte-

reft in the Kingdom of Portugal, by Vertue of their Election : And if withal ha

would fwear never to give Attention to any, that might perfuade him to the contra^

ry. His Anfwer was te all thefe great Offers:- That his Confcience bound him to do

nothing prejudicial to the Contract he had already made, and that he had rather live

poorly and die miferably in a fimple Chamber with Credit, performing the Duty of

a good Chriftian, than to live in great Pomp and Pride in fumptuous Palaces, dif-

claiming the Law and Commandments of God.
Courteous Reader, no Man can fpeak fo afiuredly, or fo fenfibly in this Matter

as I: For in the Year 1582, upon St. Augujline's Day, being Prifoner at Lisbon,
Don Chrijiopber de Nora (for that Time appointed Viceroy of Portugal, with whom
his Catholick Majefty fent a Gentleman of his Chamber for me) afiured me, that I

might talk with him as boldly as with himfelf, telling me that the King meant to

employ me to Don Antonio about thefe Affairs. This was not then effected, for that

I'efcaped out of Prifon ; fince when, in this Country, and in England, I conferred with
him divers Times about this Bufinefs, being his Confeffor,. who often faid unto me,
God forbid I fhoulcrdo a Thing fo contrary to my Confcience ; if I mould, faid he^
I psrfuade myfelf that every Chink or Furrow in the Ground would open and fwal-

low me up prefently, by Reafon of that Offence. God firft I defire to take away
my Life : I had rather live laden with Afflictions, accompanied with Mifery and

B?ggary, referving my ferious and publick Promife, than to lead a perjured Life in

great Profperityi Pleasures, and Delights. Thus he died, obtaining, as I think, for

the Prefervation of his Integrity-, as well Reputation among Chriftian Men, as Re-

compence at God's Hand, defiring always- to live and reft in Peace: And, in Re-

gard of his fmall Ambition,, could have contented himfelf with the Tenth Part of

the King's, his Coufin's, Offer, had it not been for the Refpect to his Oath at their

Election , and could have found in his Heart, to quit,
the Right and Claim he had

by his Father, while the Right w-as in him-, but could not difpenfe with the Oath

they bound him with when they elected him, having Power to do. the firft, but not

i he fecond.

This is fufficient, as I take it, gentle Reader, to prove unto you my Firft Propo-
fition, That the Portuguefe dwdl upon the Severity of their Confcience. Now
coming to prove the Second, which is, That they are moil conftant in their Defigns,
when they refolve to build upon the true Law of God, and his Honour j 1 am to in-

treat you to defend me againft the Murmurers, our Enemies, in two Refpects : That
it
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is to fay, not only in the principal Point that fhall concern our Subject, but that they

may become Cenfurers of me and of the Caufe ; faying, That, in the Firft Hiftory
of Two, I fpeak not religioufly, and that I give Caufe of Offence to the Kings
and Princes of Europe, or that I incite you to take Arms againft them. To the

Firft Objection I anfwer, That when a Perfon, of what Eftate foever he be, deliver

any Thing to good Purpofe, or utter, by Chance, that which is come to pafs ; in

that he offends not, being thereunto obliged in Duty and Confcience. As for the

Second, where they fuggeft, that I tranfgrefs againft Cbriftian Princes, they are much
deceived : For, though a Man make fine Gold into a Chain, yer, for all that, it

lofeth neither the Beauty nor Reputation of Gold, nor the Name of the moft ex-

cellent Metal of all others : So let it be fuppofed, that a Man, defcended of a princely

Race, become a mean Subjecl:, yet cannot any Man fay, he lofeth, by his Dejection
of Fortune, his Nobility that came by Nature : For David's Sheep-hook was no

Difgrace to the Scepter of Judaa\ nor Juftin's Wallet, nor the Halter of Gralian,

Father to Valentine^ were any Bletnifh to the Imperial Crown. Therefore I conclude,

that no Man can accufe me of Rafhnefs, in the Narration of my Hiftory, fpeaking
to a good End accidentally ; though I prove, that many Kings and Princes of Europe
have been derived out of mean and vulgar Houfes.

The Chronicles of Portugal offer unto us, among the Traditions of our Anceftors,
a notable Hiftory, well worthy the Reporting and Obferving : In Portugal, in the

Province of Aientejo, otherwife called Tranflagana^ there is a Town called Veyros* by
Eftimation about the Bignefs of Manto upon Seine ^ fituate upon a Mountain, at the

Foot whereof Weftward, there runs a River which hath the Beginning from the

North Part, the Current paffing into the South. Not far from that Town, upon
the higheft Part of a little Mountain, regarding the Weft, for the moft Part, this

River feems to have an Iffue towards the Eaft j and there is a Ford where Men are

conftrained to pafs, under this Promontory : The River hath made a fandy mallow

Place, as it were, Knee-deep, where the Women inhabiting the faid Town ufe to wafh
their Linnen, Maids as well Noble as Vulgar. It fell out upon a Day, that Don
John^ Natural Son to the King of Portugal, was to pafs by that Point with Don
Petro, Jufticier, and Great Mafter Overfeer of the Cities, and, by reafon of that

Office, was endued with Spiritual and Temporal Honour and Authority. He being
a young and lufty Gallant, and Governor of the fame Town, beholding thefe Maidens
with their Cloaths trufied up, as Women ufe going about that Labour, this Nobleman

began to jeft with the reft of his Company at the bare-legged Wenches ; and paffing

by them, fome Part of his Train yet to come, one Wench amongft the reft, as the

Hiftory reporteth, in a red Petticoat, as (he was tucking up her Cloaths, difcovered

her Legs fomewhat high, and, giving herfelf a Clap with her Hand on the Calf of
her Right Leg, faid aloud, Here is a white Leg, Girl?, for the Mafter of Auiz.
Which being overheard by fome of his Followers, whom (he took no heed of, hearing
and feeing what the Wench had both faid and done, came no fooner into their Lord's

Lodging, but they reported unto him what they had heard a young frolick Wench fay,
and fee her do. Wherewithal this noble Gallant being ftirred, fent for her prefendy,
and, finding Means to have her fecretly, upon her begot a Son. And this Maid was
a Shoemaker's Daughter of that Town, very rich and of good Account ; who under-

ftanding that his Daughter was fent for to fuch a Nobleman, and being informed thac

her own Speech and light Behaviour was the firft Caufe, and being affured (he was de-

lowered by her own frank Confent j took it fo
heinoufly, that, at her Return Home, he

N n n 2 reviled
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reviled her with moft opprobrious and defpiteful Words, and beat her out of his Doors

openly: And to manifeft unto the World, how much he was inwardly vexed with the

Spoil of his Daughter, he never after would eat at any Table, nor fleep in a Bed, nor

put on any Shirt ; never pared his Nails, polled his Hair, nor cut his Beard, which grew
fo long, that the People called him Barbadon, for it continued uncut till it reached

beneath his Knees. This Malecontent lived fo long, that his Grandfon, called Don

Alvbonfo, grew to be a Man, and Duke of Braganza, created by the great Auize

Matter, his Father, who, by the Election of the People, afterward became King of

Portugal, and, for his worthy Acts, was firnamed Memorable, and Barcelos, by the

Right of his Wife, the fole Daughter and Inheritor to the Conftable of Portugal.
This Town of Veyros ftands between feven or eight other Towns belonging to the faid

Duke, and is diftant but four Leagues from Villa Vicofa, where his Palace is. This Vi-

cinity was the Caufe that he had perfect Intelligence of the Shoemaker his Grandfather,

and the Reports, he heard of him, made him fo defirous to fee him, that he deter-

mined to go feek him out himfelf in his own Town , where, meeting him in the Streets,,

he alighted from his Horfe, and kneeled down before him bare-headed, and defired

him to give him his Hand and his Blefiing withal. The Shoemaker, having an

Eye to the Duke's Train that attended upon him, and feeing his bafe Humblenefs,
and hearing his Speeches, amazedly conceived him to be fome great Perfonage, un-

known to him, and faid : Sir, Do you mock me ? The Duke anfwered, So God help

me, I do not ; but in earned I crave I may kifs your Hand, and receive your Blef-

fing, for I am your Grandchild, and Son to Ines your Daughter, conceived by the

King, my Lord and Father. As foon as the Shoemaker heard thefe Sayings, he

clapped his Hand before his Eyes, and faid, God blefs me from ever beholding the

Son of fo wicked a Daughter, as mine was. Yet, forafmuch as you are not guilty

of her Offence, hold, take my Hand and my Bleffing, In the Name of the Father^

&c. But neither the Duke, nor his Followers, could perfuade him to pull away
the Hand that covered his Eyes ; fo confident this old Man was in his Difcontent-

ment ; neither would he talk any longer with the Duke. Shortly after, this old Maa
died, and, before his D?ath, he took Order for a Tomb to cover him, whereupon
he commanded to be engraven all Manner of Tools that belonged to a Shoemaker,
with this Epitaph :

fbis Sepulchre Barbadon caus'd to be made

(Being of Veyros, a Shoemaker by his Trade)
For himfelfj. and the reft of his Race,

Excepting his Daughter Ines in any Cafe.

I have heard it reported by the ancienteft Perfons, that the fourth Duke of Bra-

ganza, Don James, Son to Donna Ifabel, Sifter to the King Don Emanuel, caufed

that Tomb to be defaced, being the Sepulchre of his fourth Grandfather.

As for the Daughter, after (he was delivered of that Son, me continued a very chafte

and virtuous Woman all her Life, and the King made her Commandrefs of Santos*

a moft honourable Place, and very plentiful, to the which none but PrincefTes are

admitted, living, as it were, Abbefies and Princefies of a Monaftery, built with-

out the Walls of Lisbon, called Santos, that is, Saints, founded by reafon of fome

Martyrs that were there martyred. And the religious Women of that Place have

Liberty
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Liberty to marry with the Knights of their Order, before they enter into that holy
Profeffion ; the Order is called St. James, bearing the fame Crofs. In this Monaftery
the fame Donna Ines died, leaving behind her a glorious Reputation for her Virtue

and Holinefs. Obferve, gentle Reader, the Conftancy that this Portuguefe, a Shoe-

maker, continued in, loathing to behold the honourable Eftate of his Grandchild,
nor would any more acknowledge his Daughter, having been a lewd Woman, for

purchafmg Advancement with Difhonour. This confidered, you will not wonder at

the Count Julian, that plagued Spain, and executed the King Roderigo for forcing
his Daughter la Cava.

The Example of this Shoemaker is efpecially worthy the Noting, and deeply to be

confidered ; for, befide that it makes good our Afiertion, it teaches the Higher not

to difdain the Lower, as long as they be virtuous and Lovers of Honour. It may be,

that this old Man, for his Integrity, rlfing from a virtuous Zeal, merited, that a

Daughter, coming by Defcent from his Grandchild, mould be made Queen of Ca-

ftile, and the Mother of Great Ifabel, Grandmother to two Emperors, Charles the

Fifth, and Ferdinando ; and confute the Proverb in Spain :

De den en den annos los Reynes Villanos :

T de dentos enfeyes los Villanos Reyes.

Which is,

From a hundred to a hundred Years Kings become Villains ; and, from a hundred to

fix, Villains become Kings : fo here the Plough was converted into the Scepter, in

lefs than threefcore and ten Years.

For the Proof of my Second Proportion, I muft neceflarily refer you to the

Hiftory exprefied in the Difcourfe of the Twelfth Letter, intituled, Admirable Ad-

ventures, &c. concerning Don Sebaftian, the true and lawful King of Portugal :

Where it is reported of Don Alphonfo, the African, King of Portugal, that feeing

King Lewis the Sixth deluded him, in not giving him Aid, according to his Promife

made at the Beginning, when he firft arrived in France, by which Means, for two
Years Space, he left Portugal, not being able, forWant of Power, to bring his Purpofe
to any good Pafs, for, at his Return, being afhamed to be feen of the Portuguefe, for

that he loft a Battle againft the Cajlilians, determined with himfelf to fteal as un-

known out of France fecretly, and place himfelf in a Monaftery near unto Rome.

And, to effect thatDefign, he difguifed himfelf in a ftrange Habit, taking with him
but two of his People to accompany him ; but he and they were intercepted, and

taken by the Way of Robinet, termed the Ox of Normandy ; which Philippus Comi-

neus alib confirmeth, with this Addition, that King Lewis was much offended with

Robinet for that Piece of Service ; forcing him to fupply him with an Army, and

embark him for Portugal, where he ended his Life, as I have already more at large
declared unto you elfewhere.

That which I have faid, gentle Reader, I think to be fufficient, to acquaint you
with the natural Difpofition of the Portuguefe. And, to induce you to believe what

likewife hath been verified concerning Don Sebafiian, my Lord and Matter, it is con-

venient for you to know, that he refolved never to difcover himfelf, or to make it

apparent to any Man^ what he was ^ but was fully perfuaded to pafs the reft of

his
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his Time uncouthly,* and f.i to finifh his Life in Silence ; becaufe he wilfully took

upon him, contrary to the Advice of Xarifa, and all the Princes, Lords, and Com-
manders that accompanied him, to give Battle to Muley Malaco9 in the Hour, the

Day and Place, that, in their Judgment, was not thought fit for his Advantage ; and
the King, acknowledging his Error and Overfight he committed that Day, fo afflicted

his Soul, that the Memory thereof bred him more inward Torment and Vexation,
than any Misfortune thatever befel him in all his woeful Days. For the Confirmation

whereof, I will give you to underftand, courteous Reader, what I heard an old Man
f.iy, being a Mm of great Authority, an ordinary Affiftant, and a common Re-
liever of afflicted Perfons, be they never fo abject, and a religious Man of mine own
Order, and Archbifliop of Sfalato, a Venetian born, a Maintainer and Suppo rter

of'Truth, who, during this Realm's laft Troubles, wrote in Behalf of hJs Chriftian

Majefty. This reverend Prelate, while I lay fick in his Houfe^ diftant fome half

League from Venice, fitting by the Bed-fide, faid unto me, In this very felf-fame Bed

lay Don Sebaftian your King, tormented with a Fever, before his Imprifonment in Venice,

at which Time, in my Hearing, a Father ofthe Order of St. Bernard, a Doctor in Divi-

nity, very famous for his Profeffion, intreated him to tell him how it came to pafs that he

loft the Battle in Africa ; and, becaufe the King condefcended not to his Demand, he re-

iterated the fame again : Then fuddenly I beheld Tears gufhing from his Eyes as big as

Peafe, and in fuch Abundance, as they did wet not only his Handkerchief, but his Shirt,

the Sheet, and a filk Quilt that lay upon him. This Pafllon was without Weeping or

Sobbing, for that he never could do, but ever (hewed himfelf a 11 one, no Changeling,
come Profperityor Adverfity. At length he requefted us inftantly, toufe fome other

Communication, faying, The Remembrance of that intolerable Mifhap was to him
fuch a Torment, as it deprived him of Reafon and Judgment, and made him defire

to abandon both the Sight and Converfation of all Men. All this Grief could not

fupplant his Sicknefc, which perfecuted him fo fore, as he was out of Hope or Care

of his Recovery, often tempting him to end his Mifery with his own Hands. Icon-

fidered, it was great Inhumanity to add a Torment to his Affliction, in feeking to

extract that from his Knowledge, which his extreme Sorrow would not give his

Tongue Leave to utter , fo Idefired the Nobleman to depart with me, and give him
Time to reft a While; for that, the Night before, he had flept very little, or not

at all. To conclude, The Shame and Grief he fuftained inwardly by his rafh At-

tempt, as is before rehearfed, committing fo great an Error, and fo prejudicial to

Chriftianity, enforcing him to ob leure and hide himfelffrom all his Acquaintance and

Familiars ; imitating Alpbonfo, his Predeceflbr, both in Temerity and Repentance -,

or to equal Boliflaus, King of Poland, who, to kill Stanijlaus the Bifhop of Cracovia,

Icfc both his Crown and Scepter, and retired himfelf into Hungary, where, fome fay,

within few Yearsafter the Execution of his bloody Purpofe, he flew himfclf. Others

fiy, that he was devoured with Dogs in a Foreft ; but the moft certain Report
faith, that he ferved a Cook in a Monaftery at Carintbia, called Ofia, a little diftant

from the Town named Felikirchen ; and, after the Sufferance of many Troubles and

Travels, he died, and was known by a Writing, which was found in his Bofom, the

Contents whereof was : I am Boliflaus, fome Time King #/ Poland, thatflew Staniflaus,

"Bijhob <?/Cracovia. In the fame Manner, I believe, had Don Sebaflian, the King of

Portugal, died, had he not been a religious Man, bound in Confcience to fhew and

rrveal himfelf, and take Pains to fcek to be reftored to his former Rights and Dig-
nities, fo provoked to do by fecret Illumination from God himfelf, who otherwile
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had refolved to end his Life in an Hermitage ; which Intent he manifefted in certain

Italian Verfes, compofed by him while he was in Prifon in Venice* which I have a-

bout me, uttering all his Succefs fmce he loft the Battle in Africk, &V. There were

four Examiners, appointed by the Senate, to attend that Bufmefs all the Time of his

Imprifonment there, which Examinations and Verfes he fent, inclofed in a Letter,

to his Holinefs, which alfo are in Cuftody. The Advocate, Judge, Counfellor, and

Inquifitor teftify, that he gave them a princely, fententious, and a pithy Anfwer,

rehearfing all Things that had patted, concerning himfelf and others, fince that Bat-

tle in Africk, with the Names of the Generals, Colonels, Captains, Lords, and Gen-

tlemen, that accompanied him in that Action ; the Number, and the Diverfities of

Nations, the Day, the Hour, the Situation of the Place, where it was fought ; how,
and in what Manner he efcaped.

I am again to intreat you, friendly Reader, to give Credit to that I mail report un-

to you, and not to meafure the Nature of Portuguefe* by the light and lewd Difpcfi-
tions of other Nations.

When I was in England with Don Antonio, the putative King of Portugal*, as I

told you before, I was follicited by Father "Diego of Cbaves, a ProfefTor of my own

Order, with great Importunacy to relinquifh and give over this Signior Don Antonioy
and incline towards his Catholick Majefty, whofe Confeflbr this Diego was,, and his

fole Governor -, afiuring me, that, if I would yield to his Requeft, I mould be very,

bountifully rewarded ; and wrote unto me moft confidently, that my Entertainment

fhould not want one Mite of twenty-five or thirty-thoufand Ducats yearly in Revenue,,
to be duly paid ; which Allowance would not only ferve competently to maintain me
in honourable Eftate, but I might alfo deduct a Surplufage therefrom to inrich my
Kindred and Friends withal, whom alfo the Kingpromifed to prefer and advance for my
SakeC^H; Confeffor was my Mothers Coufin-german.) afluring me, that all my Actions,,

Intents, and Purpofes whatfoever, prejudicial to his Catholick Majefty, fhoufd be quite
buried in Oblivion, and no Blame for any Invectives, or Writings in Derogation of

his Majefty, fhould be once objected againft me. And, to the End I might the ra-

ther yield unto him, he recapitulated all the particular Offices and Favours, he had*

performed in my Behalf at the Time of my Imprifonment , that he purchafed my
Deliverance, and faved me from being adjudged to the Gallies, and alfo prevented
me from being ftretched upon the Rack ; and, further, obtained Pardon of his Ma-

jefty for EmanuelTexere, my Uncle, that was condemned to lofe his Head, and caufed

all his Goods to be reftored, that were confiscated for being in Employment with Don
Antonio againft the King , and, when he could not obtain a Grant at my Hands, of

that which he demanded himfelf, he incited my Friends and Acquaintance to do their

uttermoft to win me from my conftant Refolution, hoping, in Regard of the great
Diftance and Separation from my Country, and what by the Want and Neceffity I

endured in France* with my aged Conftitution of Body, I would retire from that Place,

and end my Age in Portugal, where I began my Youth, attempting afterward, by
Rating and Reviling, to make me recant, when other Provocations would not pre-
vail ; all which Enticements, mixed with bitter Taunts, moved me nothing at all j

and at this Inftant, if I would vouchfafe Acceptance, I might receive the fame En-
tertainment before offered. It is not yet two Years pad, fince a very dear Friend of

mine in this Town prefled me, with vehement Perfuafions, to return into Portugal*

afluring me of as much Advancement there, as I would defire ; but God forbid,

that ever I (hould accept it ; for I had rather be a poor religious Beggar in France,

than
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than a great difcontented Bifhop in Ca/lile, or in Portugal, confidering the Country is

not itfelf, but in Bondage, moft fervilely fubject to Caftilian Tyranny. In this Town,
a Nobleman of France, accompanied with fome religious Men of my own Order,

often perfuaded me to leave the Habit of St. Dominick and betake myfelf to another,

afiuring me, in Lieu thereof, of an Abbey (which he had in his Power at that Time
to give) and afterwards a Convent of eight or nine thoufand Livres annual Rent , and,

to make me capable thereof, he promifed to procure me a Difpenfation from his tlo-

linefs to allow the Exchange of my prefent Habit
-,

all which bountiful Proffers could

not once move me to change my Shape, like a mutable Weather-cock, or an airy

Chameleon. For, if the Spirit of God forfake me not, I will die, as I have lived, a

religious Votary to St. Dominick and a natural Portuguefe ; and the fame blefled Sta-

bility pofiefs all thofe that feek and fpread my Reproach and Defamation. And, to

thofe that make a Scorn of me, I anfwer nothing, but that I am a true religious Portu-

guefe, of the fame Difpofition that others of my Countrymen be, I mean, the godly,

virtuous, and loyal Portuguefe , neither will I admit any for my Afibciates, in .this

Cafe, but fuch as be moft intirely fincere and conftant. So I end my prefent Nar-
ration in the Name of God, and purpofe to proceed to the Handling of my promifed
Difcourfe ; which, albeit I cannot fo exactly relate, as I defire, not being an Eye-
witnefs of all that hath been done and fuffered by this miferable King, my Lord and

Mafter, I have gathered out of the greateft Probabilities and Afiertions of the Jufteft

and Honefteft, that I could poflibly learn, or underftand, that were able to give me
the beft Intelligence ; which Diligence I was bound in Duty and Confcience to exer-

cife ; and am withal forced, by the Importunity of many, meeting me in the Town
and Field at every Corner, to difcourfe unto them my Matter's Adventures. There-

fore, to fatisfy them and all the World, and to meet with their tedious Inquifitions,
I have effected this Collection, to rid myfelf of Trouble, and to quench their inordi-

nate Thirft after the Truth, referring all, that can read, to this and my former Dif-

courfe of Admirable Adventures. Farewell .

A Narration of Wings done by Don Sebaftian King of Portugal, face the

Battle he
lojl

in the Fields of Alquiber in Africk, fghting againft Muley
Maluco, an Infidel, Anno 1578, until this prefent Time. Written by Fa-
ther Jofeph Texere, a Portuguefe.

AT my being in Venice, gentle Reader, I the Rout, being fore hurt in his Head and in

underftood by divers, that the Opinion one Arm, and pafled as a private Man to his

conceived of many, and the Rumour common- Ships, and was embarked amongft the Rem-

ly fpread concerning the Death of Don Sebaf- nant of his Army, that faved themfelves by
tian the King of Portugal, my Lord and Flight, as he was forced to do. After a few

Mafter, was falfe ; and believed rather, that Days, he arrived in Portugal, in a Town
their Reports were more like to be true, that called Neu feu de mille fuentes, near unto Sr.

maintained the contrary. For that it was con- Vincents Cape, where he refreshed himfelf,

fidemly juftified by credible Perfons, that he and fent for a Chirurgeon from Faro ; his Name
was feen alive and fafe fince the Battle in Africk, I have forgotten, but well I remember he was

namely, by Cid Albequerine, Emanuel Texere, reckoned excellent in his Art. There the King fo-

my Uncle, N. Murfelo Higuera-,znd many other journed, accompanied with the Duke of Aneiro,

Gentlemen and Perfonages of great Quality and Cbri/lopher 7avora, and divers other Lords,

and Account. Hz cfcaped by Flight among until he was perfectly healed. The Tidings of

his
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Uncle to the King, took Occafion to fend a

trufty Servant of his, called Emanuel Antunes,
to St. Vincent's Cape, charging him to ufe all

the Induftry he might, in finding out what

Certainty he could learn of the King his Ne-

phew. All which this Emanuel performed,
with as much Endeavour as he might poffibly
ufe ; and, by his diligent Inquifition about the

faid Cape, found that the King had been in

the Monaftery ; and was there certified, that

he was both hurt in the Head and Arm, and,
in a manner frantick, not only for the exceeding

Anguifti and Vexation of Mind which hefuffered

for the Lofs of Victory, but withal the Shame
did ever perplex him, when he confidered the

Overthrow came by Indifcretion and Rafhnefs,
and that, by his Default, the Flower and
Prime of all Portugal was defeated and cut off.

Untunes brought a very large Teftimonial hereof

fit Time to furprife the Kingdom of Portugal, to the Cardinal, under the Seal of the Father

Guardian, and all the reft of his Brethren of the

his being at the Cape were fuddenly fpread at

Lifbon, and was foon publifhed generally

throughout all Portugal. And it was affirmed,

that he was feen at the Convent of Capuchins,
built upon the Point of St. Vincent, amongft
his Companions. This Rumour was foon

quelled by the Policy and Authority of Petro de

Alcaciva, great Secretary of Portugal, in the

Behalf of Don Philip King of Spain, with

whom he had before- hand concluded, when
Don Sebajiian the King employed him in Am-
baflage into Spain, before his Departure into

Afrlck, And for that Caufe \ti\*>PeterAlca~

cwa, a damnable Politician, and a monfterous

Traitor, as foon as the firft News came, that

the Chriftians had loft the Day, and his King
and Mailer flain, this Jew gave fecret Intelli-

gence to the King of Cajlile
of all that hap-

pened; fignifying unto him, that now were a

and bid him make ready for the Purpofe. I

refpected the Handling of the fecond Eftablifh-

ment of Union between the King my Matter

before his Departure, and the King of Cajiile,

which is exprefTed by one Conne/iay at large,

who, being a Man of good Refpect in Portugal,

came Poft to feek me from Rome to Venice,

and, amongft many other News, he reported

unto me, that, as foon as ever it was bruited

Abroad in Portugal, that Don Sebajiian the

King was living, and Prifoner in Venice, there

were many Devices revived concerning this

Bruit, that long Time before lay buried! And
withal you muft note, that Don Diego de Sofa,

the Admiral, which conducted the King into

Africk, re embarked him from thence into

Portugal attain, and gave continual Intelligence

unto his Kindred and aflured Friends, that

their King was living, and that he had fecretly

received him a-board, among the fcattered

Troops, and gave them an efpecial Charge that

they ftiould conceal it. And further, that he gave
him a fecret Sign, whereby he might know
him hereafter, if Need required ; which Pri-

vity Don Diego difcovered unawares, when a

Counterfeit (fuborned for the Purpofe) came
to that Diego's Houfe, fendirij for him into

the Field to come Home to fpeak with Don
Sebaftian the King ; to whom he faid abruptly,
Hath he delivered any fecret Token betwixt

him and me, whereby I might credit thee?

By which Queftion he puhliihed that, which
he fecretly had bewrayed before to his Aflies.

\Vhereupon the Cardinal Don Henry, Great
V O L. V.

faid Monaftery ; which the Cardinal received

with his own Hands, commanding his Servant

to impart this Secret to none, which he, for

his ov/n Part, buried in his own Bofom. And
not being able to find out what Courfe his

Nephew, and his Company, took for their

Efcape out of the Country, gave over the Ex-

pectation of his Recovery either of his Crown
and Scepter while he lived, though it were his

due. But, when it was known in Portugal that

the King lived, Antunes began to acknowledge
the Pains he had undergone in thefe Affairs, by
his Mailer's Appointment ; which was no
fooner conveyed to the King of Cajiile's Ear,
but he fent for this Antttnes, of whom he
had a liberal Relation of all that he knew

concerning that Bufinefs ; and, foon after

Attunes
1

* Return into Portugal, he died. Where-

by it appeareth unto me, that God lenptruned

his Life fome Space, to reveal a Truth, that

feemed before to be very intricate and doubtful.

Shortly after, the Portuguefe began to murmur
among themfclves, boldly faying, that Don
Philip the King had made away Don Sebajiian
their King, his Nephew, going to him to

crave his Aid before his Departure in'o Africk^
becaufe he had a Meaning to giin the Kingdom
of Portugal 10 him and his SuccefTors, and held it

by Ufurpation. And this Scandal was never ex-

tinguiflied, becaufe Fame divulged his Arriving
at the Cape called S 1

. Vincent, ami no Certainty

appeared to the World, what Way he pa fled

from thence. But fince it is proved, that from

O o o Sfaia
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Spain be got Shipping and travelled into Alex-

andria, and there lived in Prejler John's Court

with his Followers, fome twenty Months, un-

known of what Quality he was, profefEng
that he had a Defire to fee the World, and tra-

velled only to that End and Purpofe ; for of

Want he made no Shew, he and his Company
being well furnifhed with Gold and Jewels of

great Price. From ^Ethiopia they palled over

the Red Sea, and fo dire&ly to the Mount Si-

nai; from thence to the Great Sophi, called

Xatarna King of Perjtay whom he ferved as a

Commander five or fix Years again ft the

Turk? , where he atchieved many Victories, and

divers Wounds in his Body, with much Ho-
nour ana Reputation. In Requital whereof, the

King of Perfia did him many honourable Of-

fices, and gave him rich Prefents of ineftima-

ble Price, with the which he and his Company
departed. I heard at Venice of his Conference

with Colonel Cigogna, a Man of great Expe-
rience in the Wars, which aflured the Lords

of the Senate, that he never talked with any
more wife, learned, or better experienced in

Military Difcipline, than this noble Perfon ;

and he protefted he could be no other, than

the fame he profefied to be. The excellent

and moft reverend Lord the Archbifhop faid,

he heard the Difcourfe between the King and

the Colonel, which delighted him exceedingly.
This Archbifhop I could not fpeak withaf at

my being in Venice, for that he was employed
in Dalmatta in the Affairs of the State.

The King, leaving Perfia, went towards Jt-

rufakm, from whence he travelled by firm

Land to Can/tantinople ; which, after certain

Days, he left, and came into Italy , from thence

to Hungary, and from thence fetched a Compafs

by Mvfcofvy, Poland
', Swede/and, and Denmark,

where he took Shipping for England; and

in London it is reported, he faw Don An-

ftnio, the fuppofed King of Portugal. From

England he pafled into Holland ; from
Holland by Alma'm back to Antwerp ; from
thence to Paris* Anno 1586. It comes to

my Memory, that, in the latter End of the

fame Year, one Antonio Fernandet Pfgnero, a

Prieft,which had fumetirr.e been Almoner to the

faid Dan Sebaflian, &c. and was with me in

Sen-ice from the faid Lord Don Antor.h, told

me, that the fame Don Antonio had heard it

credibly reported, that Don Sebajlian the

King was living, fcf.% whereat Don Antonio

feemed to be fore amazed and perplexed , About
which Time I craved Licenfe of Don Antonio

to go out of England into this Country, which
he gave with fome Shew of Difcontentment

therewith. By reafon whereof, and to avoid

all Sufpicion, I moved no Queftion to him

concerning the Particularity of this Matter ;

and I muft tell you, by the Way, that Pignert
had all this Difcourfe in Writing, fub Jigilh

confe/fonis,
which although, faid he, I make

the fame known unto you, yet I pray you con-

ceal it from Don Animio, becaufe it may be

very prejudicial to him of whom I heard it. In

the Year following, after Eafter, in the Time of

Ember , when I was come to that Town, whither

I made the Scope of my Journey, I heard the

like concerning the fame Bufinefs which I be-

fore had heard in Er.gland, whereof I feemed

to make no great Care
;
and coming to Paris,

after his Chriftian Majefty had entered the

Town, Don Nouvelet allured me, in the Pre-

fence of divers Portuguefe and Frenchmen, not

once or twice, but many Times, that it was as

certain and allured that Don Sebaftian, King
of Portugal, had been lately in Paris, as he

fppke
to me ; defcribing him to me by many

Circumftances ; to all which I gave no Credit,

efteeming all he faid to be mere Fables. Not
that I held any Opinion or Conceit that he was
flain at the Battle in Africk ; but my Imagina-
tion could not receive any Imprcflion that he

could be guilty of any fuch rare Diffimulation,
to pafs fo many Cities and Regions without

Difcovery.
The laft Year writing to the faid Doctor to

AnniJJi, where he dwelt, of the News which
I heard, that my Lord and Matter (hould be

fet at Liberty by the Confent of the Seigniory
of Venice : I intreated him to write unto me at

large, that which he had oft recited to me in this

Town, concerning the Eftate of that King.
And becaufe his Anfwer was, that he could

not agree to the Satisfaction of my Demands,
I ceafed to importune him any further in that

Behalf. But forafmuch as, at my being at Venice^.

fome of the chiefeft of the Seigniory of that State,

alking me, if I were able to fay any Thing
concerning what the King had anfwered upon
his Examination ; faying, that he had been in

Paris, and there conferred wish a Portuguefe
fled out of his Country for Don Aniwiz* Caufe,

being his Coufm. And further, that he met
with a Gemleman of Swifler land- at SsJeurre,

departing
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departing from thence towards Amiffi, by
whom I fent a Letter to Don Nouvelet ; in the

which I moft inftamly dellred him to fet

down in Writing all that he had declared to

me at Paris, concerning my Mafter Don Se-

baftian, &:c. At my great Importunity, it

pleafed him to grant me my Defire; and here

I have annexed the fame, copied out verbatim,

as it was written, in Manner and Form, with

the Recommendations he afligned me to do to

his Friends, named in the fame Original,
Men of -good Efteem for Birth, Office, and

popular Affection. So that to his Truth and

Sincerity no Man can take Exception, being a

Profeflbr in his Art, both very learned and

excellently experienced, in his Life and Man-
ners never detected. Therefore all Sufpicion,

either of the Matter or the Man, is pre-

vented.

The Copy of a Letter, fent from Don Nouvelet, to Father Jofeph Texere.

SIR,

I
Received your laft Letter, dated the Eigh-
teenth of the Month paft j whereby you

make me recall to Mind the Grief, I conceived

by your Letters preceding, concerning the

Troubles of Emanuel Godlgno, a Gentleman

born in Portugal. I had long fince exprefled

in Writing, and fent it you, if I had conjec-
tured your Difpofition had been apt to enter-

tain News : So ready and willing I am to ap-

ply my Endeavours to do you Service, in any

Thing you fhall pleafe to command me : But
the Coniideration of your rare Perfection of

Memory made me decline from Doubt of any
Defect therein, and fo much the flower in

committing that to Writing, which I had

before fo obfervantly uttered in your Hearing,
and in the Prefence of many Perfons of good

Refpect, as well of your Country, as of other

Nations j imputing this Impofition rather to

your Defire to be better allured, obfignatis

tabulis, than to any Want of Carriage in your

underftanding Parts, I thus addrefs my Pen to

confirm my Tongue's Difcourfe : In the Year
of our Lord 1588, being at Nantz, in Em-

ployment and Service of my Lord the Cardi-

nal of Gondie, about the Affairs of my Lord
the Bimop of Paris, his Nephew, that was
called Abbot of Buzai, I took up my Lodging
in the Convent of the Jacobins, where I found

good Opportunity to ingraft myfelf in the

Favour and Friendship of the reverend Fa-

ther, Dr. Sampayo, a Man much commended
for his liberal Erudition in Letters, but re-

commended for his Integrity and Zeal j one of

your own Order, and of your antient and ap-
nroved Acquaintance, and, being both godly
and learned, united in more aflured Bonds of

Love and Amity, than are exercifed among
the Vulgar. Mean While, that League of

Friendfhip, then planted between that good

Doctor, Sampayo, and me, took fo good Root
in us both, that it continueth without Peril of

Supplanting until this Day, and is like, for

your Sake, to fructify abundantly, as well by
Increafe of Love, as of Acquaintance with

many other Noblemen and Gentlemen of good
Sort and Condition. Among the reft of the

ordinary Frequenters, came Sir Emanuel Gc-

dlgno to vifit Dr. Sampayo at my Lodging, and,

taking fome Acquaintance of me, continued

the fame as long as I lay at Nantz, till I re-

tired towards Paris, leaving, to my great

Sorrow, the fweet Converfation betwixt Dr.

Sampayo and myfelf, loving each other dearly.
This Godlgno, loth to let flip out of Ufe the

Compliments that had paft between him and

me at Nantz, at his Coming to Paris fre-

quented my Lodging daily, to underftand of

Doctor Sampayd's Health and Welfare ; where-

of I not being able to give him any certain

Intelligence, he began to mourn and look

heavily, whom I could not chufe but in that

PafEon to accompany, envying any Man's Af-

fection fhould exceed mine in Zeal to my
Friend. It followed that, upon a Sunday, in

what Month I remember not, this Signior Go-

digno received the Communion very devoutly,
miniftred by the chief of the Jacobins, which

made me refrain for that Time to falute him,
or he me j for, in Truth, I think he faw me
not, and I, not willing to interrupt his Devo-

tion, let him pafs without any Ceremony on

my Part performed. Notwithstanding, the

fame Afternoon he repaired to my Lodging,
and as his Cuftom was, demanded what Tidings

I heard of his Friend and mine, Doctor Sam-

payo ; and I, having no better Means to in-

form him than before, defired him to excufc

mv Ignorance, being unable to give him any
Contentment by Luciliycnce of him, or from

him. At which Aafvver, the kind Gentle-
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man fecmed very penfive and appaled, fitting

ftill a long While mute and nlentj whereby
I imagined he had fomewhat that inwardly

diftempered him, for I might perceive the

Tears trickle down his Cheeks. Which Per-

turbation, breaking out at his Eyes, afforded him

fome Liberty to utter thefe Words following :

6
Sir, I coniider the great Love that was be-

twixt Do(5tor Sampayo and you, that mani-
*

feflly appeared to me at Nantz ; and with-
*

al, the Confidence he repofed in your Fide-
'

lity towards him ; which perfuades me, that

* I cannot commit a fecret Matter of great
*

Confequence to a Man that can more af-

'
furedly conceal it than ycurfelf. And I

' doubt not but the fame fhall be as fafely
*
guarded in the Treafury of your Conftancy,'

' as in his, if you will vouchfafe to give me
*
your unfeigned Promife fo to do.' Where-

unto I anfwered : Sir, if it be a Secret never
* as yet by you revealed unto any Man but
c unto me, you may boldly fpeak it; but if

*
you have already trufted any Man, or fliall

* hereafter declare the fame to any other, it

*
may fo fall out, that you may lay fome

* other Man's deferved Blame to my Charge.
* Therefore in this doubtful Cafe I befeech
'
you trut yourfelf, and tell me nothing ; for

c I will not have you ranfack your Inclofure

being ended, he began to unbofom his Con-
ceit in this Manner : It was my Chance to
meet with a Gentleman in this Town, my
Countryman, between the which and me
there had been antient Amity j after many
Days Conference at fecret Meetings, he told
me that Don Sebajiian, the King of Portugal^
was not dead j whereat the faid Godigno feem-
ed to be aftonifhed, and faid, he did not be-
lieve it, until he- had feen him alive with his
own Eyes, and then, faid he, 1 may have
Reafon to be of your Mind. Which, the
other promifed mould be effected, and, to that

Purpofe carried him to Dinner to the Houfe
where Don Seba/tion was lodged, which was
as I remember in St. James's Street, or in

Harp Street ; whether the firft or fecond Dav,
or ihortly after he had ufed that Place, he
could not

certainly name the Time, but
a Friend of his, a

Pertuguefe, came and
inquired at the Houfe for Don Sebajiian9
King of Portugal'; and, as he was comino-
up the Stairs, Godigno hafted down the Stairs
to flop his Paflage, and took Occafion to carry
away his Friend, feigning fome other Affairs
with him, becaufe he would prevent the Kingfrom

Difcovery, who was very jealous of
publick Notice. But, the Morrow after, the
fame Gentleman came again about his formerD . . /I A /!. 1

* -1 n.
upon my Protection, although I prefume Buhnefs, and inquired earneftly for the King,/ u i~/i c: :... u: arKj ? being there denied him, ceafed not to

afk, of every one he met
throughout all the

City, for Don
Sebajlian, King of Portugal ;

but, not
prevailing at all, he fell into an* ex-

treme Agony, and defifted not from Inquifi-
tion to little Purpofe ; and, furprifed with
great Care what to do, was at length infpired
with a Motion from God to profefs a

folitary
Life, and take upon him the Habit of an Her-
mit : So, being difguifed, he travelled towards
Spain, and, arriving:, at the Court, found
Means to fpcak with the Catholick King,
faying, That he had Matters of great Impor-
tance to reveal unto him, and to none but the
King. And, after long Attendance, he was
admitted to the King's Prefcnce to have Au-
dience ; to whom he rutefted he had lately

' fo much upon your honeft Sincerity, being
' a Gentleman both honeft and religious, you
< will utter nothing unto me. that mall not
' be like yourfelf; confidering befide, I have
* feen you this Day participate a found Myf-
'

tery moft reverently and devoutly among
* the "Jacobin^ which aflures me, that you
* cannot produce any thing out of your Mouth
' either profane or wicked.' Whereunto he

replied, That he was exprefly prepared to re-

ceive the Holy Communion upon this Day,
to the End God might infpire him with the

Underftanding what was fitted for him to do
in this Cafe, and refolved abfolutely to tell it

me, that I might difclofe it to Doctor Sam-

P#yo, fearing left he might die burdened with
fo great a fcecret as concerned the Good of . _ r._ .JV llttu Jatciy
all Curijlendom, holding his Confcience greatly feen Don Scbajtian in Paris, and confirmed it

charged with the Weight thereof, conjuring
u D '- ' '

me ferioufly to deliver'it fafe to Doctor Sam-
mcan While if it pleafe God to take

him t>ut of this tranfitory World, it miglft be
lawful for me to publifti it openly befoic my
Death. This and fuch other like Speeches

by many Signs and Tokens of Verity. The
King prefently forbad him by any Means to
utter it to any Man living, and willed him to

go Abroad every where to ftarch out and dif-
cover what he might poffibly ; allowing him.

prcfent Money to bear his Charges, delivering
him
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him a Letter to Don Bernardin Mendofay then

his Leager-ambafTador in France; to give him

any Money he mould have Caufe to ufe, not

fignifying unto him for what Caufe or Intent
-,

and thereupon he fhewed me Letters, which

made the Matter evident, that he had been in

Spain, as is aforefaid ; but for the Particulari-

ties of the faid Letters I do not well remem-

ber, but that I hold myfelf fatisfied thereby,
that he had been in Spain, &c. But, to con-

tinue his Tale, he told, he had travelled fo

long, that, his Money being well-wafted, he

was forced to go to Mendofa to be fupplied in

his Neceflity ; to whom when he would not re-

veal the Caufe of his Coming into thofe Parts,

and having Letters of Intelligence out of Spain
from fome great Man, that he mould deliver

that Godigno no more Money, being but an Im-

poftor and a Deluder, as they termed him,

Mendofa was foon confirmed in that Parfimony,

intending before to fhut up his Liberality, and

to give him never a Denier j at which Denial

this Godigno began to lament, and burft forth

into bitter Tears : As I judge, his Lamenta-

tion was, becaufe he- was crofled and prevented
for Coming to the Type of his Enterprife.

In the End, protefting before God and his

Angels, and by Vertue of that holy Sacrament

he had that Day received, that all that he had

uttered to me was true : In the End, without

Proteftation of Believing, or Shew of Infide-

lity, I promifed him my Secrecy, as he de-

fired. Some few Days after this Conference,
he returned unto me, as he ufed to do, in-

quiring what News I heard of Father Sampayo ;

to whom I anfwered, I underftood of him no

more than before. Mean While, I was, as it

were, diftra&ed in Conceit, feeing this Gen-
tleman's Relation a Paradox adverfe to the

Fame and vulgar Opinion of Don Stbaftian's
Death : And, weighing this Gentleman's In-

tegrity, Zeal, and Communication, with the

Jacobin's, could not in my Confcience con-

demn him for a Lyar. But, whether it were

true or falfe, according to my Promife I con-

cealed it, though it were in fome Sort an Of-

fence fo to do. It came to pafs in fome little

Space after, in the Houfe of an Apothecary,

dwelling in the Suburbs called St. Germain's,

near the Gate, whofe Houfe was razed at the

Siege of Paris, that this Man died. Here is

all that I can fay concerning this Subject,

which I never opened to any Man, faving to

Dr. Sampayo, which was a good While after,

VOL. V,

but the Time I do not juftly remember : Ar.d

one Caufe why I was loth to/peak of it, was,
for that I was afraid to be thought deluded.

And, methinks, this I have written unto you
may feem very ftrange, notwithftanding the

common Report at this Hour is, that Don Se-

bajlian was feen alive two Years after he was
detained \r\Venice : But I tell you, the greater
Part of the World fuppofe that he is a Coun-

terfeit, fuborned, sV. God knows what he

is, who ever fend you a happy and long Life :

So, with my humble Recommendations to

your reverend Self, I leave you. From An-

nifi, the Laft of September, Anno 1601.
I forgot to tell you, that Emanuel Godignt

added to that before-mentioned, that the Ca-
tholick King gave him in efpecial Charge to

tell Don Sebajlian, that the Catboltck King
requefted him by any Means to haften his Re-
turn without Delay to him, defiring nothing
fo much as to render him the Pofiefiion of his

Realm and Kingdom, and to beftow his eldeft

Daughter upon him in Marriage.
I am farther to defire of you fo much Fa-

vour, as to fend me thefe Books from Lyons,
here mentioned in a Catalogue, inclofed in this

Letter, and I will faithfully repay whatfoever

you (hall lay out to that Purpofe. Here fol-

low the Titles : All the Works you can find,

De Regno Cbrijti temporal!. I befeech you
falute for me Monfieur le Fevre, recommend-

ing my faithful Service unto him : Of whom,
if it pleafe you, you may cr^ye Afiiftance in

my Bufmefs, for he is a Man multts leCiionis.

Good Lord ! I had forgotten my Duty to

Monfieur de Tyron, to Monfieur Pellejay, to

Monfieur deMarnay, and to my loving Friends

of Ambolfe, three Brethren, reckoning myfelf
much bound to them all : Notwithftanding, I

fear they little trouble themfelves with the

thinking upon fo mean a Man as myfelf; and

this Conceit half difmays me to trouble you fo

far, as to recommend me, in all Humility, to

my Lord Bifhop of Enreux. Whatfoever you
mail think convenient to perform in my Be-

half, either to add or diminifh, I refer to your
Difcretion.

Tsur inoft bumble Servant,
CL. D. Nouvelet.

The Superfcription.
To M. Texerc, Portuguefe,
Almoner to the King, &<.

Ppp

Counfellor and

A Dt-
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A Declaration.

TH E King, Don Sebaftian, departing
from Paris, travelled through France

dire&ly into Italy: And I know not who fol-

lowed him, or where he forfook his Company ;

but moft allured I am, he refolved to give
over the Pomp and Glory of the World, and

to retire him (elf to live privately ; and being
in Dalmatia^ he made Choice of an Hermitage
for his Habitation, contenting him therewith,

in Lieu of his former princely Palace. This

poor Hermitage was fituated on the Top of a

Mountain, near the City of Lefme, where he

abode for the Space of three Years : In the

IfTue of which Time there arrived a Ship of

Portugal, from whence fome PafTengers going
a Pilgrimage to that Hermitage, feeing the

King, knew him incontinently, and faid

aloud : Behold, yonder is our King Don Se-

baftian ; and fpread this Rumour prefently
about the City. The King, perceiving that

he was difcovered, grew much difpleafed there-

with, and, upon that Difcontentment, deter-

mined with himfelf to forfake the Place, to

the great Crucifying of my Soul, for there he

lived in great Tranquillity of Mind, with no
lefs Confolation. Being in a bodily Fear, left

the Portuguefe fhould come thither and fearch

for him, he thought good to go : And, before

he went from ..Lf/ine, he diftributed all his

Mqveables and'HoufJbold-ftuff amongft his

Friends : Three of the which, coming to I/e-

rjce, were called before the Senate, before

whom they confirmed all which the faid King
confefTed upon his firft Examination, touching
his Eftate, and Accidents in thofe Quarters.
The Senators called them to come before the

King Face to Face, in open View of the

whole Senate and Affiftants, and they knew
one another very well ; and one of them

brought- a Picture with him, which the King
liad left behind him, upon the which was

painted Jefus Cbrift crucified, with St. Sc-

baji'ian and St. Anthony of Padua. And this

A61 is fo common in Venice, that they talk

thereof without Controulment.

The King departed from Lefine, wandering
here and there, feeking fome convenient Place

Co retire himfelf into, fit for his Defign, lodged
himfelf in a Mountain near Pifa, Where he

fpent his Time as you fhall hear. He had

Hofe, and what elfe I know not, but no Hat,
nor other neceffary Thing that might ferve in-

ftead thereof j by reafon whereof you muft
needs imagine his Complexion, of Force, muft

alter, which, from Swarthy, became Black : His
Hair grew long, but not unfeemly, for he
ufed to cut it : His Garments were of coarfe

Cloth, and his Food Herbs, Roots, and Fifhes,
which were given him for God's Sake : He
frequented the City, where, the firft Months
of his Arrival, he gave Money towards the

Dowries and Marriages of poor Maidens ;

and, at his own Charge, delivered many out
of Prifon, difcharging their Debts. And,
having diftributed all he had for God-fake, he
was fain to receive again for God-fake, and
took that in good Part which was given him
in the Town, only to ferve the Neceffities of
his Perfon, which were few, confidering the

Aufterity of his Diet, and hard Penance which
he willingly endured, relieving Prifoners with
the Surplufage of his poor Fortunes, if he had

any, to whom he did many Services by his

Travel and Labour, to difpatch their Bufinefs

whenfoever they requefted him. One report-
ed unto me, that he had many charitable

Alms at a Portuguefis Houfe in the Town,
who miniftered unto him Cloaths and other

Neceflaries, without Knowledge what he was,
or where he was born ; which he, by his own
Confeflion, took very thankfully. The like

befell him in St. Alexis, where he afterward

arrived ; and after in EdejJ~a, a City in Syria^
he received Benevolence of his own Servants,
that wandered almoft through the habitable

Parts of trie World to feek him.

After he had remained certain Years in thcfe:

Mountains, there appeared a Vifion unto him.

by Night, wherein he thought God command-
ed him to repair Home into his own Kingdom,
and leave this defolate and folitary Life, and
abandon both Hermitage and Mountains : But,
afterward mifliking his former Opinion, he

began to fufpeft the fame Apparition to be

diabolical, or merely fantaftical, and revoked
that Purpofe for to proceed in his Journey
Homeward : But a very old Alan dwelling near
unto him in the forefaid defolate Place, with
whom he lived in a great League of Amity,
becaufe he was a virtuous Man, exercifing

himf^f
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himfelf wholly in Devotion and Prayer, made

him revoke that unreverent Conceit of his

Vifton, faying that it was a good and a godly

Motion, and therefore could not proceed from

an ill Spirit : And therefore a godly and a di-

vine Vifion, and perfuaded him to do his En-

deavour, to execute that, which therein was

given him in Charge.
The King liftened unto this old Man's Ad-

vice, and fo much the rather, for that he difco-

vered unto him before many ftrange Things,
and foretold many Matters that he had feen

take Event according to his Predivination.

Whereupon the King wiping away the Tears

from his Cheeks, which his woeful Heart had

fent outward as Meflengers of fecret Sorrow,
took his Leave of his Fellow in Affliction, like

one deprived ( by Grief) of ready Ufe both of

Reafon and Judgment : So, abruptly leav-

ing his loving Friend and religious Companion,
trotted onwards of his Journey from one Place

to another, until he came to MeJJina, a City
in Sicily. In which Place it is fuppofed he

had left (paffing that Way before) fome Pieces

of Gold and Jewels of Value, which to re-

. cover, to fcrve his prefent Turn, and to furnifti

him in good Sort, he was forced to difcover

himfelf to his Companions, from whom he had

ftolen long before.

In this Voyage he fent Marco Tullio Catiz~

zone into Portugal, w|th divers Letters, to

. many Perfons of Quality (as is faid before in

my Treatife called Admirable Adventures.}
And at MeJJina he Chipped himfelf in a Galley

belonging to his Holinefs, bound for Genoa,

being fraught with Silks, and afterward came to

Civita Veccbia. From whence without any

Delay he pofted to Rome, and was lodged near

unto St. Peter's Church, where as he was fleep-

ing in his Chamber, he was robbed by cer-

tain of his Servants, whom he had newly en-

tertained into his Service, not long after his

Coming to Rome. And very near as fhortly
after my Departure from thence, hearing of the

Rumour, I fent to a Friend of mine there, to

give me Intelligence of the Certainty of thefe

Tidings, and fpoke with his Hoftefs, being a

Widow, and with her Children and Servants,

which reported all that had patted in that Bufi-

nefs, faying they well difcerncd by his Beha-

viour, that he was fome honourable Perfonage,
or fome very great Lord, and faid they were

very much grieved with tb ; unfortunate Ru-
mour that was fpread there, that he was de-
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clared to be Don Sebajtian, the true King < \

Portugal; which by his Gravity and majcftic;il
Behaviour aflured them no lefs, than that he
was fome great Prince.

Conferring this I now learned, with thefe

Circumftanccs collected before in this Coun-

try, and afterwards confirmed at Venice, any
Man may be aflured that this Report was true.

At Venice one mewed me an Inventory, written

with his own Hand, of thofe Parcels of Trea-
fure that had been ftolen from him : Amongft
the reft there was a Chain of Gold garnifhed
with precious Stones, which the great Sophi

prefented him, with a Diamond of great Value,

andRings with precious Stones moft exquifiteiv
fets with many other Pieces of good Eftima-
tion and Value. And, while he was diftem-

pered for the Lofs of thefe Jewels, he miffed

certain Papers, the Purports whereof were of

great Importance : All which were flipperilv

conveyed away ; which being kept had been
direct Teftimonies to ferve his Turn, in the

doubtful Opinions of them that were to try
and fift him, whether he were the fame Don
Sebajlian he pretended to be. And, having Un-

derftanding of fome Ambufhment laid to in-

trap him by the Paflage of Umbria, he

altered his. Courfe and went by Name ; and

when he came thither, and heard no News of

his Enemies in his Way, he went forward by
Tarne ; Where he had Intelligence that his

Holinefs would go to our Lady's of Lor.tto.

Then he addrefled his Journey to that Place

directly ; and, when he came to Neuvaine, he
underftood his Holinefs had changed his Pur-

pofe, and was refolved to go by Eologne, and
fo to Ferrara : The King, after his Devotion

ended, bent his Travel towards Eologne. Whi-
ther when he came fore wearied and tired

miferably, he heard of another Alteration,
that his Holinefs, by Means of fome Sicknefs,
that came upon him fuddenly, had no Intent

once to budge from Rome, being forced to

keep his Chamber. This Tofling and Reeling
to no Purpofe troubled the poor King exceed-

ingly, having broken the Neck of his Defigns :

Not knowing then what Way to take, thought
with himfelf to go fome Way at a Venture ;

not refoiving upon any one, his Fortunes grew
fo variable, that at laft he directly paft to a Vil-

lage, which belongs to the Count of l^erona,

in the Midway to Mantua, which fome (311

Nogara. And, when he came to that Borough,
a ftrange Imagination poifelFed hi in, that one

P p p i
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violently withftood him, for Going any fur-

ther that Way. Then he, fuppofing himfelf to

have Day-light enough to guide him to Man-

tua^ was contented to be checked in the other

PaiTage ; finding his Mind afiailed with a thou-

Jand variable Cogitations, which fo afflicted

him, that he could not utter any one Period

of his Vexations, to him that accompanied
him. All this Time I had no certain Report
of the King's being in that Place ; which is

the Caufe I made no Mention of the Day, as

I ufed to do of his other Paflages.

The King being at Maniua told a Gentle-

man of Loretto, that, when he was at our La-

dy's there, he named himfelf, 'Juan Poet*..

This Gentleman, being entered into very good
Terms of Amity with the King, did him many
kind Favours and Courtefies, entertaining him

at his Lodging in the beft Sort he could de-

vife : And fhortly after accompanied him to

Ferrara, where he apparelled the King in Silks

and Velvet. Shortly after this Gentleman

had performed thefe Offices to the King, his

urgent Bufmefs called him from that Place :

But, before he went, he conducted the King to

his Taylor's Houfe ; and there took Order for

Supplying of his Wants, and gave Charge for his

fpecial Entertainment, willing his Hoft to call

him 'Joanne Baptijta Sartori delta contrada de

Santa Maria la Fratra. This Man was of

good Years, very virtuous and rich, into

whofe Houfe the King entered the Fourth of

Ottober^ Anno 1597. ^n wn icn Year, the

King, underftanding the Pope was to make his

Entry into Ferrara^ accompanied with this

Taylor, about the Firft of May fet forward

towards the fame City : Whither when the

King confefled himfelf to Friar Alonfo, a re-

ligious Profeflbr of my Order, a Man of

great Virtue and Sincerity (but very fimple)

\vhocame, and found not his Holinefs there, he

determined then to attend his Coming ; in which

Space the King, thinking to do well, did that

which fell out to be very ill, in reporting to di-

vers Nobles and Gentlemen, that Don Sebaftian
the King of Portugal was in the City, at-

tending the Prefence of his Holinefs : And as

ithapp^neth, that one Evil feldom comes alone,

the Taylor being acquainted with a Gentle-

man of Portugal (whofe Name I know not,

fome called him Baron] this Gentleman the

Ta\ lor conducted Home to the King's Lodg-
ing to Dinner. This Portugucfey fitting at the

Table, often beheld the King advifedly as he

fat at Meat, and obferved him in every Re-

fpe6t. Soon after Dinner was done, the King
rofe and departed to his Chamber. After his

Retiring the Gentleman faid to his Hoftefs, and
the reft of the Company that dined with them,
the Taylor alto being prefent :

' Gentlemen

(faid he) this Gentleman, that fat here at

Dinner amongft us, is furely Don Sebaftian
the King of Portugal. I am that Country-
man and know him well, for I have
feen him many Times before his Departure
into Africa to war againft the Infidels. All.

we Portuguefe hold it for an afTured Verity,
that he efcaped at that Time very fore hurt,
and that he was feen afterwards in Portugal^
from whence he fled, but how or what Way
we could never yet learn.' The Taylor no

fooner heard thefe Words, but he went pre-

fently and told them to the King. This

Speech much offended the King, and grieved
him not a little j and withal, remembering that

Friar Alonfo had in his mere Simplicity be-

trayed him : And moreover, confidering that

the King of Cajlile's Agent was advifed that

he was in that City, and plotted againft him,

being in great Fear what Evil might happen un-

to him, refolved prefently to fteal away fecret-

ly, without taking Leave either of Hoft, Con-

feflbr, or Taylor.
This Difcourfe the Taylor himfelf uttered

unto me, with many other Particularities, in

the Temple of St. Sifoejler in Verona^ con-

firming the fame in his own Houfe after-

wards, with the Effufion of abundance of

Tears running down his Cheeks and Beard,
with fuch zealous Lamentation, as he forced me
to accompany him in the felf-fame Manner of

grieving. He told me alfo that he remained

in his Houfe with him feven Months at the

leaft, and was attended on by his Daughter,

being a fair young Maiden : And in all that

While he protefted the King did not once look

directly in her Face, commending him for his

temperate, affable, and exceeding virtuous

Behaviour, and that he obferved his Fafts very

feverely, praying almoft continually : And
faid farther unto me weeping :

'
Father, I

fear that Prince is much injured : I befeeeh,

the Almighty God to preferve him : O that

it were lawful for me, and for his Safety,
that I might keep him within my fimple Ha-

bitation, not as he is a Prince, but in refpect
of his Bounty and Honour : and, if I fhould

happen to die before him, I could leave

him fufficient to live on all the Days of his

Life.' Truft me the Simplicity of this poor
old
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old Man pleafed me exceedingly, and in-

duced me the rather to believe him. He al-

fo informed me by what Title the Senate of

Venice called him, and inquired of him if ever

he entertained him in his Houfe, and whether

his Anfwers tq divers Interrogatives were true

or not, and whether all that he told the Lords

were true or falfe ? To which he anfwered

juftly,
and failed not a Jot ; and he maintained

him to be the true King of Portugal, having

many Reafons fo to perfuade him : The one

was the confident Aflertion of the Psrtnguefe

Gentleman that dined in his Company at Fer-

rara, faying he departed out of Portugal fe-

cretly, yet proved by many Circumftances :

And this old Man affifted me much when the

Senate convened him before them, afking him

how long he kept Company with him before he

came to Ferrara, and whether he were the

fame Man that lodged in his Houfe. Then
he kneeled down before his Feet, embracing

them, and, looking towards the Senate, faid :

This is Don Sebaftian King of Portugal, which

lodged in my Houfe, whom afterward I accom-

panied to Ferrara. And when the King was

afked of the Judges, whether he knew that

old Man or no: He anfwered, thai he had

never feen him before this Day. At which

Anfwer, the old Man told me he was more

perplexed, than he was with his fudden De-

parture from him at Ferrara, and wept moft

bitterly. I muft excufe the King for thus

Confuting the old Man before the Senate, for

that he underftood at Venice and Padua, a lit-

tle after he departed from the Prefence of the

Senate, that they had ftraightly imprifoned
and punifhed one Monficur Jeronimo at Venice,

for entertaining him in his Houfe, and had

punifhed divers others for doing him the like

Favour. And the King, fearing that the like

Rigour might be offered this
filly old Man,

made him difclaim his Acquaintance : Which
the King, upon his Return to Prifon, revealed

incontinently to Count Gcefar Martinengo, to

Count Charles his Brother, and divers others

his fellow Prifoners. * And the Lords faid

unto me, they called me to fee one 'John

Bapti/ia Sartori de Verona, and afked me if

I knew him ; and for that I was much bound

to this good old Man, for many good Of-

fices done unto me, and for that I faw it

turned them all' to Difpleafure, that did me

any Good, I anfwered for his Safety, that I

knew him not, nor had ever feen him ;

4<5f

Which the poor old Man digefts very hea-

vily : And, if any good Friend would but

deliver this my Excufe unto him, I will ac-

knowledge myfelf much bound to him for

that friendly Courtefy.' The felf-fame Adi:,

in the like Words, a Cannon of Breffe re-

ported unto me, meeting me in that City, ac-

companying me as far as Lac, happening to

fpeak of the King, and of the Opinion that

was delivered of them generally that had feen

him : That it was thought verily he was Don

Sebajlian the King moft afluredly, not know-

ing me to be a Favourer of his Proceedings :

Telling me that all, he knew of the Matter,
he heard of thefe Counts and Gentlemen that

were in Prifon with him, for the Space of

five Months : Whereof he recited unto me
many Particulars : And this Canon (as I take
it to be) was called De Lone : So after long
Conference, the Night approaching, I took my
Leave of him, &c .

The King, departing from Ferrara, held on
his Way to Padua, and being there, he thought
it fit he mould attend the Anfwer of his Let-
ters he fent into Portugal by Marco Tullio

Catizzone : His Devotion performed to St.

Anthony, he determined to go to Venice, where
all thefe Things happened unto him, which
we have already reported in the former Trea

ties, intitled, Admirable Adventures, &c. as

you may read in a Letter fent to me from

John de Cajlro ; and in that, which the King
wrote to his Holinefs : Where it is at large

fpecified, how he was betrayed into the Hands
of the Cajlilians, by one of his own Servants

for Reward, and fo committed to Prifon. This
treacherous Varlet, being convinced and re-

proved by fome of the King's Friends, that had

Underftanding of his perfidious Service, bein^

already brought and corrupted with a few

Pence, following the perjured Faction like a

mafterlefs Curr. fell into the Art of Slander-

ing, and Banding againft his loyal Mafter with
hot Purfuit, and vehement Accufations, 2&

Sodomy, Coufenage, in Prifon and Abroad.

Notwithstanding all this Villainy, God, that

weighs all Men's Caufes in equal Balance, \vi!i

not fuffer his Servants ever to quail under the

Burden of Iniquity : The Hearing of his Cauftr

was committed to Sir Marco ghiirini, which
was at" that Time Sabio de la terre firme, and
at this Day is Sabio Grande, one of the four

Judges, Commiffioners allotted for this Cir-

cuit, The faid ^uirin't, reporting to the Se-

nate
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jute what he had heard concerning his Accu-

fations, and what alfo was teftified in his

Defence, faid,
' That he not only found this

' Man innocent and guiltlefs of the Crimes laid

' to his Charge, but thought him generally to
1 have lived a harmlefs Life.' This Sentence

was well approved and allowed by the Sena-

tors : And as foon as it was publiihed, which
was in the Beginning of the Year 1599, they
freed the King from the Dungeon where he

lay before, and placed him in a more favour-

able Prifon, a Place of fome Liberty. You
fhall read hereafter the Pains and Punimment
Don Sebaftian the King my Mafter endured

iince his Mifadventure in Africa, until the

Day of his Manifeftation to the World. I

befeech you hold me excufed, though I fatisfy

you not fo plentifully and fo orderly as you ex-

pect or delire : It is all I could learn, and it

is hard to gather fo much in thefe Parts, where
the Truth hath been fo ingenioufly laboured to

be fuppreiled and fmothered : Befides, the

great Hazard of my Perfon in Travelling to
obtain this little, alluring you that our Hope
withers not, but fprings daily, to fee my
Lord Don Sebajiian to be as abfolute King of

Portugal, as it is juftly due unto him by the

Law of God and Nations : Then (hall my
Pen trample upon the Vail of Tyranny and

Opprefiion, that now fo imperioufly curbs poor
Patience and Equity.

Seeing God hath hitherto been both his

Lamp and Shield, to lighten and guard him,
through fo many dark and dangerous Ambum-
ments : Why ftiould we not be afiured that

he, that can, hath a Purpofe to make us re-

joice, and wonder as much at his Advance-
ment and Dignity, as his poor Friends and
Servants are grieved and difmayed with his Fall

and Mifery ; hoping all Chriftian, magnifi-
cent, and majeftical Princes will join in In-

terceflion to the Almighty, to reftore my poor,

yet princely Mafter, from his woeful Impri-
fonment, to his Crown and Liberty.

A 'Declaration.

NOW it is requifite, that Ireport unto

you fomewhat concerning the Ring, that

hath been fo famous throughout the World,
and of the rare Virtues it was efteemed for ;

and fo proceed to handle other Matters, where-

of fome make for his Purpofe, and others as

much for his Hinderance.

You have heard, gentle Reader, of one that

{hewed this King a Ring, t3c. thus it hap-

pened : As foon as he was come to Venice^

there was a Warning given to the Goldfmiths,
both by himfelf and fome other of his Friends,

that he was robbed of certain Pieces of Gold
and Jewels at Rome ; then he gave them the

Marks and Tokens, defmng them, that if,

any fuch came into their Hands by Chance,

they would make Stay of them, until he, or

fome for him, came to challenge them. Not

long after, a Goldfmith lighted upon a Ring
of Gold, whereon was engraven the Arms of

Portugal, which Ring he prefently brought to

Monfieur Jeronimo, of whom you have read

before, an Inhabitant of the fame Town,
who was jointly apprehended with the King
for Lodging inhisHoufe, and was not delivered

until five Hours after the King was fet at

Liberty. Jeronimo took the Ring, and brought
it fecretly to the King, lodging privily in his

Houfe. As foon as the King beheld the

Ring, he faid, This Ring is none of mine,
but belongs to Don dntonio, my Coufin.

This Relation I had from Jerontmo himfelf, at

Venice^ in the Prefence of many WitnefTes,
and how the Goldfmith happened to get this

Ring. In Moran, an Ifland fome half League
from Venice, there is an Abbot called Capelo, a

Gentleman of Venice, a grave Perfonage, and

of great Authority, hearing that the King laid

Wait for certain Jewels that he had loft, hop-

ing thereby to recover fome of them, having
a Diamond in his Keeping, with the Arms
of Portugal, came to the Town to the Con-
venticles of St. Francis, called Frari, where

the King lay concealed, for that he was pur-
fued by fome that meaned him no Good ;

who no fooner beheld the Ring, but he faid,

Verily this is mine; and I either loft the fame

in Flanders, or elfe it was ftolen from me.

And, when the King had put it upon his Fin-

ger, it appeared othervvife engraven than before.

The Abbot inquiring of him, that brought
him the Ring, How he came by it ? He an-

fwered, It is true that the King hath faid.

There hence arofe aftrange Rumour of a Ring,

that, by turning the Stone, you might difcern

three great Letters engraven 3
S. R, P. that is
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as much to fay, Sebaftianus Rex PortugaUice* was Don Sebb/Han^ &c. and made him confefs

the fame ; for, being in a Rage, he came up-

lay,

Ignorant People, not conceiving aright of the

Thing, raifed thereupon fuch Rumours, as

their own Imaginations could gather ; and at

all Times, fo often as the Abbot (hewed the

Ring to the King, he had many Witnefles to

teftify the fame, I fojourned three Weeks in

the fame Ifle, very near the Abbot's Houfe,
after this had pafled.

To the Second Point : Although the King
was lean and weak, by Reafon of his Travel

and Troubles, as it is like he could not be fo

ftrong and pui'Tant as he was when he reigned
in Portugal, being there full fed and corpulent ;

yet in Padua, in the Koufe of Don Profpero

Baracco, he was feen to lift up two Men at

once with great Facility, one of which was

called Pafquino Adorofini, the other Bernardino

Santi ; both thefe together, putting his Arm
between their Legs, he heaved from the

Ground, without Straining or Wrenching, in

the View of many. He did the like in the

Ifle of Moran to two others, the one called

Jeronimo Calegari, the other PafquiHns Calegari,

and there was prefent the Archbifhop of Spa-

lato, at the like Performance of his Puiflance,

with other Men of Quality ; and this Pafquilino
was a Man both tall and corpulent. A Vene-

tian Gentleman, of the Houfe wherein the

King was Priloner, oftentimes took Occafion

to feoff at the King, faying, It was impoffible
he fhould be the Perfon he reported himfelf to

be, with other jearing Frumps ; whereto the

King faid earneftly, Sir, I pray you tell me
the Reafon of your. Incredulity, and whereupon
it is grounded ; and Moliner anfwered, Be-

caufe 1 have heard it often reported, that the

King, Don Sebajlian, was a iufty iirongMan,
of Power to pall a Horfe-moe in funder with his

Hands, and able to tire fix Horfes in an Hour j

and you are but a fpare, poor, meager Shrimp,
and a Griftle in RefpecT: of fuch a one, and

fcarcely able to tear four Cards afunder, if

they be well joined together, nor like to tire

one Horfe in an Hour. Well, faid the King,
if Force will prove me to be Don Sebaftian,

E5V. and the Matter reft only i;pon that, it

may be, that one Day I may fatisfy you in

that Point. So long this Gallant continued in

his former Jearing and Railing, that, one Day
above the reft, he moved the King's Patience,

and made him angry, and conftrained him to

(hew him by the Force of his HancL, that he

on him directly, and took him by the Girdle
with his Right-hand, and, heaving him higher
than his Head, carried him round about the

Prifon in that Manner, to the great Admira-
tion of all that beheld it ; and this Gentleman,
never after, durft abufe him any more, but
ufed him with the Honour and Reverence that

was due unto him. In like Manner, he took

up in the fame Prifon, by the Girdle, one

Gafparo Turloni, a Gentleman of Venice, with
his Right-hand, and Baptifla Murfoto with
his Lett- hand, and lifted them both up from
the Ground at one Time. He alfo, in the

fame Prifon, took up, putting his Arm be-

tween their Legs, two other Genrlemen, one

very giofsand corpulent, namely Mejjier Luclo

de MeJJine, and Alexander de Alexandria, and
lifted them both of a good Height ; the Op-
portunity of this Gentleman made him do it

in Prifon ; and at Padua, and at Moran, he
was difpofed to (hew his Force, to pleafure his

Friends thereby. That, which before was

fpoken of the Ring, and of his Forces, were
the two Things I thought neceflary firft to give

you Notice of.

To add to the two firft two others : In Vt~
nice there is a rich and an honourable Mer-

chant, who, hearing of this King, what Marks
and Tokens he had on his Body, and what he
had faid and done, took Occafion to go to

him, and made Means todeferve his Love and

Amity, by the Peiformance of many kind
Offices towards him. This Merchant was a

Piedmontefg by Nation, by Name called Mon-
fieur John BaJjamJJe, and his Mother, being a

Widow, married after to one Bartwlomrto

Verneti, a Piedmontefi born alfo, who often ufed

to check and reprove his Son -in law for Going
fo much to the King, faying, He was an Im-

poftor and a Counterfeit ; and his Son in law

boldly defended the King, by all the Means
and Reafons he could devife. During this

Contention betwixt the Father and the Son-

in-law, the old Man faid, Come hither,
hear me : Emanuel Philibert, Duke of Savoy,.
fent an Ambaflador to 'DQnSebaJJinn, King of

Portugal, his Nephew, Son to his Coufin-

german, which Ambaflador brought him a

Prefent, and returned back again from the faid

King with an Anfwer, and another Prefent

from the King to the Duke j the A.mbafi?-dor's

I Name
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Name was Dominica Belli, whofe Servan: I was

at that very Initant, by Means whereof I law,

and was privy to all the- Parcels, and placed
them myfelf in the Cafket, and likewife faw

advifedly what was returned from the King.

Now, Sir, if you can perfuade that Man, that

f.iys
he is Don Sebaftian, &c. to tell roe what

Parcels thole were, that were lent to and fro,

diredlly, you (hall bring me to be of your Mind,
and to confefs, that he is the very fame Man he

nominates himfelf to be. John BaJJaneffe hearing
thefe Words, bethought himfelf which Way
he might come to have Conference with the

King, to underftand the Right of this Matter ;

and, as he was ftudying how to bring his Pur-

pofe about, he dreamed of a Stratagem, which,
Ihould erFet his Defign, which was, That he

would perpetrate fome light Crime, in Hope
therefore to be committed to the Prifon, where

the King was : Whereupon he refolved to take

a Cudgel under his Cloke, and go to the Re-

alto, the chiefeft Place in Venice > and there

quarrel with one or other, and baftinado

him until he had drawn Blood of him, for

which A<t he doubted not but to be commit-
ted : He proceeded according to his fecret De-

termination, and, when he was come near the

Realto, he met with a Friend of his, who per-

ceiving by his Countenance, that he was
troubled in Mind, faid unto him, Sir, I fee

by you there is fomewhat amifs. John Baffa-

nejje being well allured, that he was a faithful

Servant to the King, laid open his Intention

unto him, who found Means to get a Note, in

Writing, under the King's Hand, of all the

Parcels, that pafTed from the one to the other.

This Memorandum was put into the Hands
of one Leonardo Donato, one of the Sabio

Grande^ that firft examined the King, and

was thought to owe him little Goodwill ; but,

after he furveyed his Caufe, and found itfojutt
and true, travelled earneftly to the Senate, to

pronounce him Don Sebaftian, the true King
of Portugal. All this I have heard confirmed

by many very worthy Perfons : The Original
I could not bring with me, for that Donato,
at my being there, was employed as General
of five and twenty-thoufand Foot, and five-

thoufand Horfe, in the County of Bre/fc t

which Force, the Seigniory had levied the

Year before, for their Defence, upon fome

Intelligence, &c. But, as foon as John
teujjantjje had got the Writing, he hied him
Home co his Father- in law, and they agreed

between them, that one fhould ftand at one
End of the Table, and the other below, and
the Father wrote the Pieces he knew, and the

Son, by his Note, was able to inform the old
Man of divers Parcels that he had forgotten;
and the old Man faid, It was Hafle made him
overflip fomewhat; thofe four white Horfes,
faid he, I did not well remember, but I think

verily it was true } and the old Man wondered
not a little, how his Son came by this Intelli-

gence, and faid, He had dcvifed it himfelf ;

but, feeing himfelf vanquifhed, faid to his Son,
Vifit the King, my Son, at your Pleafure, and
do him what Good you may, and I befeech

God to affift him.

Forafmuch as I know the curious Sort of

People defire to view the Particulars, and to

make our Proof the more authentical, I have
here fet them down in Order, as they were
inventoried.

The Parcels prefented by the Duke to the King.

A Cafe full of Silks, of divers Colours.

Another, full of Cloth of Silver, ofdiverf
Sorts and Colours.

Another, full of Cloth of Gold, of divers

Colours.

A Diamond fet in a Ring.
An ancient Garment, of very great Value,

being a Trophy, taken from the French at St.

Quintain's, embroidered and garnifhed about

the Neck with many Jewels ; four white

Horfes, which the old Man had forgotten, and
divers other Pieces not named.

Thofe Parcels that were fent from the

the Duke.
King to

A great Chain of Gold of very good Value,
two Peutrils, two Bits, two Pair of Stirrups,
all garnifhed with Diamonds, Rubies, and
other Stones of great Price.

One Diamond fet in Gold, which Bartho'

loitueo Verneti faid was as big as the Nail of his

Right-thumb.

Many Eaft -Indian Ditties, of fundry Colours,

with other rich Things of good Efteem.

For the Second of the laft Proofs, being
the fourth and lair, you fhall underftand that

there be four Merchants at Venice, Men endued

withWealth, Honour, Estimation, and Charity,
that in my Hearing have named thefe four

Witnefles
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Witneffes Barnaba Rizzo, Jean BaJ/aneJ/~ey with thefe Bankers, to fome of the which,

Gonftantine Nicoli, who keeps in his Hand the the fimple and honeft Men gave out twenty

original Letter of Don Raimond Marqueti, by
r - *u: -*" f - ce*- f * r c -

which it is manifeft that Don Seba/iian is one

Man, and Marco Tullio Catizzone another:

which Letter he (hewed publickly at St. Mark's,
to convince the Falfhood of the Cajlilians,

and their Adherents : For the which and fuch

other like Services, the Spaniards could not

be appeafed without Revenge. The Nineteenth

of Ohober, I had Intelligence by Letters, that

one came into this honeft Man's Shop, his

Servants being all fent out of the Way, and

cut him on the Head with a Cutlafs, and

in divers other Places fo dangeroufly, that he

\vas in great Peril of his Life. The Male-

factor efcaped unknown. The fourth and laft

is called Bapti/la Dolphin, and thefe four have

been ever good Friends to the King, both by

entertaining him and travelling in his Affairs, to

the uttermoft of their Power, to fet him at

Liberty, without Intermiflion of any Minute
of Opportunity, that might be fpent in his pro-
fitable Service. But the Cajlilian Agents con-

fidering and knowing the Zeal of thefe Per-

fonages, and obferving their Conftancy, that,

both with all their Might and Main, defended

the Caufe of the King my Mafter : Seeing that

neither fair Promifes, Perfuafions, nor Threat-

enings, could make them defift from their vow-
ed Fidelity and Afliftance, entered into this

devilim Practice. Firft they began to publifh
thefe Witneffes to be Fools, Coufeners, and

Rogues, and perfuaded certain Bankers and

Brokers to lay Wagers with them, that the

Prifoner was not Don Sebajlian the King :

Alluring them that they might offer to give a

Thoufand for One, if ever it were proved or

publiflied ; for that they knew affuredly, that

he was a Calabrian, a Sodomite, a Thief, a

Coufener, and a Counterfeit, and that 'ere long

they fhould fee him hanged upon one of the

Pillars of St Mart's Church.. Thefe Ufurers

believing this to be true, and defirous to make
Gain of any Thing, began to enter into the

Courfe of laying Wagers, as the Caflillans
had advifed them. The Witneffes hearing

they offered fo frankly a Thoufand to One, if

.the Prifoner were judged to be Don Sebaftian,
&c. knowing certainly that it was he (be-

lieving that the Senate, in regard of fuch ef-

pecial Marks, Tokens, and Proofs, would
not refufe to publifh him, what they had
found him)
V O L.

were

V.
eafily drawn to bargain

fome thirty, fome fifty, fome ten, fome five

Crowns, in Hopes to be paid a Thoufand for

One : So that they had given out fome three-

hundred Crowns or more ; and, ftiortly after

they found out the Wrong and Hinderance they
had done to the poor King's Caufe, by their

Money, they began to repent themfelves ex-

ceedingly of their Folly : The Account was

caft, that the Repayment would amount to

three-hundred thoufand Crowns. And the

Bankers feeing themfelves engaged for fo great
a Sum of Money j and if the Senate fliould

chance to publifh that which they knew to be

true, that they were like to be ftripped of the

greateft Part of their Subftance, began to corn-

plot and oppofe themfelves to countercheck

the Truth, which fell out to be a great Pre-

judice and Bar to the King my Matter's Caufe;
for that many chief Men, and the Factors of

many principal Houfes, were interefted in thi*

Hazard of Indemnity : As thofe of the Houfe
of AJlrocl, Caponi, Baglioni, Labia, Jacobt
Begia, Antonio Simone, Pietro Tobon, Bajlian
Garinoni, and many others of their Parents and

Allies, for their Sakes : Among which were
divers that bare Offices in the Commonweal,
as Jacobo Fefcurini a Proctor in St. Mark, that

was ever an Enemy to the King my Mafter*

In the End this devilim Invention, ana Cajtiltan

pernicious Policy, wrought us much Woe, and

multiplied our Enemies infinitely : For it was
fo commonly known and fpoken, that little

Children, as they went for Muftard, could fay,
that this was the principal Caufe why the Se-
nators would have had Don Sebajtian fay, he
was not Don Sebajlian but a Calabrian, and

they promifed ftraight to fet him at Liberty ;

and not that Favour alone, but they would
do what elfe for him, he could or would re-

quire. Whereupon he wrote a Letter to the

Pope, complaining juftly upon the Senators
of Venice, for Requiring at his Hands fo un-
lawful a Thing, to whom he declared in his

Letter, that he anfwered them, that he had
rather die a tortured Death, than confefs fo

palpable an Untruth, to gain an ignominious
Life and Liberty. O that it were poffible for

me to fpeak all that is true in this Cafe ! But
I muft let pafs infinite Injuries, left the Re-
vealing all might rather aggravate than relieve

my Matter's Miferies. IfTdurft, this Difcourfc
ihould have been more .ample, and better un-

Q.q q derffood
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derftood j if it were lawful that I might fay by which Means
what I could fay, that the Monarchs and Prin-

ces of Chrijiendom have done the King my
Lord fecretly and openly much Good and 111,

and are unwilling either of both mould be ma-

nifefted to the World in Writing. Notwith-

ftanding I will never bury in Silence an An-
fwer that a grand Sabio of this Commonwealth
made to a magnificent Prince in Europe, of

much 111 is come unto him.

That Word, ill advifed, might have been well

interpreted, for that he would not deny him-
felf to be that which undoubtedly he was. It

was not my Fortune to be prefent at this A6t>

being elfewhere employed out of thofe Parts :

But at my Return it was related to me, by a
learned Perfon that was there prefent ; which
afterward the fame Prince himfelf did ratify

great Underftanding, but of no great Antiquity, unto me, alluring me that the Anfwer of that

This Sabio, going to vifit this Prince, was in- Sabio Grand did verily induce him to be-gomg
treated by him to tell him what Ground the

Seigniory of Venice had, to proceed upon the

Prifoner in that Form, which called himfelf

Don Sebaftian King of Portugal ? For (faid

he) if they found him to be a Calabrian, why
did they fet him at Liberty without Chaftife-

ment? And if it were verified unto them by
good Proofs and Evidence that he was Don

Sebajlian King of Portugal, why did they ufe

him in that Manner ? The Grand Sabio pub-

lickly made this Anfwer in the Prefence of

many. Sir, forafmuch as the Affairs concern-

ed the Eftate of Spain, the Seigniory would
not prefume to judge whether it was he or not.

This Man was committed for Difobeying a

Commandment the Seignory laid upon him,
and therefore reftrained two Years of his Li-

berty, to the End he might repent him of his

Fault, and after the Expiration of two Years

again difmtffcd him upon the like Command-
ment. And to be plain with your Excellency :

The Man would follow no good Advice, but

was wilful, turbulent, and of ill Government,

verily

lieve, that that Prifoner was Dan Sebajlian, the

very true King of Portugal : For if the Seig-

niory had held this Man to be a Calabrian :

Said this Prince, To what Purpofe did the Sa-

bio hold me with fuch a long Difcourfe pub-

lickly, confidering he knew the Privity of the

Affairs ? If he had been proved a Calabrian, it

had been fufficient to have faid in a Word,
Sir, he was a Calabrian, an Impeftor, and a

Coufener, without any more ado. But you fee

how the World fares, and how it fways ab-

bruptly, and fo ends my pitiful Narration ; ad-

vifmg, intreating, and conjuring you (gentle

Reader) to fhun the Snares and Trips of thefe

fubtle Enemies : For I can afiure you, by the

Teftimony of a good Confcience, that they be

thofe that St.
Chryfojlome

terms the Pharifees,

)ui portabant mel in ore, & fel in corde : They
will flap you in the Mouth with Honey, which

when you begin to chew, perhaps you fhall

tafte fweet, but, in the Digeftion, you (hall

find it moft bitter in Operation. Farewell.

The Judges Judgment. A Speech penned in the Beginning
of the Parliament againft the Judges.

Per ignotum quendam

Printed for John Ajhton^ 1641.

Pages.

containing twelve

Mr. Speaker^

IT

was a Cuftom amongft the Romans

(who, as by their Power they once gave
Laws, fo, by the happy Succefs of their

long flouriming Government, might they
well give Examples to all the World) that in

their Senates the youngeft Men fpoke firft :

Partly, that they might not have their weaker

Notions anticipated by the more knowing Se-

nators j and partly, for that the Senate might
not be diverted from the mature Refolutions of

the more antient, by the Interpofitions of the

I younger
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younger Men ; they, as all free States, ever not wholly obftrufted ? Our Property taken

allowing free Members to exprefs themfelves from us ? So that it may properly be faid of

according to their feveral Capacities : And
methinks it was a happy Method. So your

Opinions and Inclinations of the Aflembly be-

ing difcovered and ripened to Refolution by
fuch Gradations, the Sentences of the Sages
founded as Judgments, not Orations; their

Wifdom and Gravity put a feafonable Period

to others, perhaps otherwife endlefs Dif-

courfes.

Their Precedent encourages me (who worft

may) to break the Ice. Children can lay
their Fingers on the Sore, point out their

Pain; and infant Graduates in Parliament

may groan out the Grievances of a difeafed

Commonwealth ; but they muft be Doctors
in the Art of Government, that can apply apt
Remedies to recover it.

Mr. Speaker, Antient and approved hath

been that Parallel of the body Politick with

the body Natural : It is the Part of the Pa-

tients in either diftempered, to impart freely
their Griefs to the Phyficians of the Body or

State, if they expeft a Cure.

This Commonwealth is, or fhould be, but

one Body : This Houfe the great Phyfician of
all our Maladies ; and, alas, Mr. Speaker, of

what afflicted Part mall we poor Patients com-

plain firft ? Or rather, of what mail we not

complain ?

Are we not Heart-fick ? Is there in us that

which God requires, Unity, Purity, and Sin-

gularity of Heart ? Nay, is not Religion (the
Soul of this Body) fo miferably diftra&ed, that,

I fpeak it with Terror of Heart, it is to be

feared, there is more Confulion of Religions

amongft us, than there was of Tongues at the

Subverfion of Babel : And is it not then high
Time that we underftand one another, that

we were reduced to one Faith, one Govern-
ment ?

Sir, Is the Head whole : The Seat of Go-
vernment and Juftice, the Fountain from
whofe fweet Influence all the inferior Mem-
bers of this Body mould receive both Vigour
and Motion : Nay, hath not rather a general

Apoplexy, or Palfy, taken, or maken, all our
Members ? Are not fome dead ? Others bu-

ried quick ? Some difmembered, all diforder-

ed, by the Diverfion of the Courfe of Juftice ?

Is the Liver (Nature's Exchequer) open ;

from whofe free Diftribution each Limb may
receive its proper Nutriment, or rather is it

us, Sic vos nan vobis fertis aratra ; our An-
ceftors drank the Juice of their own Vines,

reaped and eat the Fruit of their own Harveft.

But now the poor Man's Plough goes to fur-

row the Seas, to build Ships : We labour not

for ourfelves, but to feed Excrefcences of Na-

ture, Things grown up out of the Ruins of

the Natural Members, Monopolifts.

Sir, Thefe are Maxime vitalin ; Religion,

Juftice, Property : The Heart, the Head, the

Liver, of this great Body ; and thefe diftem-

pered or obftru&ed, can the fubordinate Parts

be free ? No, Sir, the Truth is, all is fo far

out of Frame, that to lay open every parti-

cular Grievance were to drive us into Defpair
of Cure : In fo great Confufion, where to be-

gin firft, requires not much lefs Care than

what to apply. ^
Mr. Speaker, I know it is a plaufible Mo-

tion to begin with Setting God's Houfe in Or-
der firft : Who prefles that, moves with fuch

Advantage, that he is fure no Man will gain-

fay him. It is a well-becoming Zeal, to pre-
fer Religion before our own Affairs ; and in-

deed it is a Duty not to be omitted, where

they are in equal Danger : But, in Cure of the

body Politick or Natural, we muft ftill prefer
the moft preffing Exigents.

Phyficians know that Confumptions, Drop-
fies, and fuch-like lingering Difeafes, are more

mortal, more difficult to cure, than
flight ex-

ternal Wounds : Yet, if the leaft Vein be but,

they muft neglect their greater Cures to flop

that, which, if neglected, muft needs exhauft

the Stock of Nature, and produce a DifTolu-

tion of the whole Man.
A Defection from the Duties of our Reli-

gion is a Confumption to any State ; no
Foundation is firm that is not laid in Cbrift.
The Denial of Juftice, the Abridgment of

our Liberties, is fuch an Obftru&ion as ren-

ders the Commonwealth Leprous; but the

Wounds in our Property let out the Life-

blood of the People.
The Reformation of Church-Government

muft neceflarily be a Work of much Time,
and, God be thanked, the Difeafe is not de-

fperate : We ferve one GW, we believe in one

Chriji, and we all acknowledge and
profefi

ont

Gofpel. The Difference is only de modo, we

vary but in Ceremonies ; to reduce which to

the primitive Practice, muft be a Work of

2 greit
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great Debate, is not a Work for us alone to

fettle.

The Stop of Juftice can yet injure but Par-

ticulars. It is true, there may be many, too

many Inftances of ftrange Oppreffions, great

Opprdlorsj but it will be hard to judge the

Concl'jfion. Etfie de cseteris.

But, take from us the Property of our E-

ftates, our Subfiftence, we are no more a

People ; this is that Vein, which hath been fo

deep cut, fo far exhaufted, that, to preferve

our Being, we muft, doubtleis, firft ftop this

Current ; then fettle Ruks to live by, when
we are fure to live..

Mr. Speaker, he, that well weighs this little

Word, Property, or Propriety in our Eftates,

will find it of a large Extent ; the Leeches,

that have fucked this Blood, have been Ex-

cife, Benevolences, Loans, Impofitions, Mo-

nopolies, Military Taxes, Ship-money, cum

multls alils ; all which fpring from one Root.

And is it not high Time to grub up that

Root, that brings forth fuch Fruit ? Shall we
firft ftand to lop the Branches one by one,

yrhen we may down with all at once ? He,

that, to correct an evil Tree, that brings
forth bad Fruit, fhall begin at the Mafter-

Bough, and fo lop downwards, is in Danger
to fall himfelf,. before the Tree falls. The
fafer and fpeedier Way is to begin at the

Root} and there, with Submiffion to better

Judgments, would I lay to the Axe.

The Root of moft of our prefent Mifchiefs,

and the Ruin of all Pofterity, do I hold to be

that extrajudicial (Judgment I cannot fay,

but rather) Doom,, delivered by all the Judges,
under their Hands out of Court, yet recorded

in all Courts, to the Subverfion of all our fun-

damental Laws and Liberties, and Annihila-

tion, if not Confifcation of our Eftates : That,
in Cafe of Danger, the King may impofe upon
his Subjects,, and that he is the fole Judge of

the Danger, Neceflity, and Proportion ;

which, in brief,, is- to take what, Wvhen,. and

where he will : Which, though delivered in

the Time of a gracious and merciful Prince^

who, we hope,, will not wreft it beyond our

Abilities, yet, left to the Interpretation of a

fucceeding Tyrant,, if ever this Nation be fo

unfortunate to fall into the Hands of fuch, it

is a Record, wherein every Man may read

himfelf a Slave, that reads it, having nothing
he can call his own,, all proftitute to the Will
of another,

What to do in fuch a Cafe we are not ta
feek for Precedents ; our honourable Anceftora

taught us, in the juft and exemplary Punifh-
ments of Chief Juftice Trefilian and his Ac-

complices (for Giving their Judgments, out of

Parliament, againft the eftablifhed Laws of

Parliament, how tender they were of us, how
careful we ought to be to continue thofe Laws,
to preferve the Liberty of our Pofterity.

I am far from maligning the Perfon, nor
in my Heart wifh I the Execution of any Man ;

but, certainly, it fhall be a Juftice well be-

coming this Houfe, to lay their Heads at his

Majefty's Mercy, who had laid us under his

Feet, who had made us but Tenants at Will
of our Liberties and Eftates.

And, though I cannot but approve of Mer-

cy, as a great Virtue in any Prince, yet I

heartily pray it may prove a Precedent as fafe

and ufeful to this opprefled State, as that of

Juftice.
Mr. Speaker, Blafted may that Tongue be,

that (hall in the leaft Degree derogate from the

Glory of thofe Halcyon Days, our Fathers

enjoyed, during the Government of that ever-

blefled, never-to-be-forgot Royal Ellfabetb /

But certainly I may fafely fay, without De-
traction, it was much Advantage to the Peace
and Profperity of her Reign, that the great

Examples of Empfon and Dudley were then
frem in Memory. The Civility of our Laws
tells us, That Kings can do no Wrong ; and
then is the State fecure, when Judges, their

Minifters, dare da none. Since our Times
have found the Want of fuch Examples, it is

fit we mould leave fome to Pofterity. God
forbid, that all mould be thought, or found

guilty ! There are, doubtlefs, fome Ring-
leaders,, let us lift them. out. In publick Go-
vernment, to pafs by the Nocent is equal In-

juftice, as to punilh the Innocent. An Omif-
lion of that Duty, now, will be a Guilt in

us, render us mamed in Hiftory, curfed by
Pofterity ; our gracious and,, in that Act of

voluntary Juftice, moft glorious King hath

given up, to the Satisfaction of his afflicted

People, the Authors of their Ruins ; the

Power of future Prefervation is now in us ;

ff qui non fervat pairlam, cum poteji, idem

fault deftruentl patriam^
What though we cannot reftore the Da-

mage of the Commonwealth, we may yet re-

pair the Breaches in the Bounds of Monar-

chy i though it be with our Lofs and Charge,,
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We {hall fo leave our Children's Children fenced,

as with a Wall of Safety, by the Reftoration of

our Laws to their ancient Vigour and Luftre.

It is too true, that it is to be feared the

Revenues of the Crown, fold out-right, would

fcarce remunerate the Injuries, or repay the

Lofles of this fuffering Nation fince the Pro-

nouncing of that fatal Sentence. What pro-

portionable Satisfaction, then, can this Com-
monwealth receive in the Punifhment of a

few inconfiderable Delinquents ? But it is a

Rule valid in Law, approved in Equity, that,

&)ui non babent in crumena, luant in corpore ;

and it is without all Queftion, in Policy, ex-

emplary Punifliments conduce more to the

Purfuit of Juftice, by pcifoning the cleat-

Streams of our Affections with jealous Fears
of his Majefty's Interruption, if we look too

high. Shall we therefore doubt of Juftice,
becaufe we have Need of great Juftice ? We
may be confident, the King well knows, That
his Juftice is the Band of our Allegiance j

that it is the Staff, the Proof of his Sove-

reignty ?

It is an happy Aflurance of his Intentions of

Grace to us, that our Loyalty hath at laft

won him to tender the Safety of his People ;

and certainly (all our PrefTures well weighed,
thefe twelve Years laft paft) it will be found,
the paffive Loyalty of this fuffering Nationempiary runimments conduce more 10 uie tne pamve royalty or tnis lurtermg JNation

State, than pecuniary Reparations; Hope of hath out-done the active Duty of all Times and

Impunity lulls every bad great Officer into Se- Stories : As the Poet hath it,

curity, for his Time j and, Who would not

venture to raife a Fortune, when the Allure-

ments of Honour and Wealth are fo prevalent,

if the Worft, that can befall,, be but Reftitu-

Fortiter illefacit, qui mifer ejje potejl.

tion r

We fee the bad Effects of this bold errone-

ous Opinion ; what was at firft but corrupt

Law, by Encouragement taken from their

Impunity, is fince become falfe Doctrine ; the

People taught in Pulpits, They have no Pro-

perty ; Kings inftructed in that deftructive

Principle* That all is their's ; and it is thence

deduced into neceffary State-policy, whifpered
in Council, That he is no Monarch, who is

bounded by any Law..

By which bad Confequences, the beft of

Kings hath been,, by the Infufion of fuch poi-

fonous Pofitions, diverted from the fweet In-

clinations of his own natural Equity and Juf-

tice ; the very Eflence of a King taken from

him, which is the Prefervation of his People ;

and, whereas Salus Populi is, or fhould be Su-

prema Lex, the Power of undoing us is mafqued
under the Stile of what fhould be facred Royal

Prerogative.
And is it not high Time for us to make

Examples of the firft Authors of this fubverted

Law, bad Counfel, worfe Doctrine ?

I may as properly fay, Fideliter fecimus , We
have done loyally to fuffer fo patiently.

Then, fince our Royal Lord hath in Mercy
vifited us, let us not doubty but, in his Juf-
tice, he will redeem his People. <>ui timide

rogat, docet negare. But, when Religion is

innovated, our Liberties violated, our funda-
mental Laws abrogated, our modern Laws al-

ready obfoleted, the Property of our Eftates.

alienated, nothing left us, we can call our

own, but our Mifery and our Patience ; if

ever any Nation might juftifiably, this cer-

tainly may now, now moft properly, moft

feafonably cry out, and cry aloud, Velfacrcr
regnet jujtitia, vel ruat ccelum.

Mr. Speaker, the Sum of my humble Mo-
tion is, That a fpecial Committee may be

appointed to examine the whole Carriage of
that extrajudicial Judgment ; who were the.

Counfellors, Sollicitors, and Subfcribers to the

fame; the Reafons of their Subfcription ;

whether according to their Opinions, by Im-

portunity, or Prefiure of others, whether pro

forma tantum ; and, upon Report thereof, to.

draw up a Charge againft the Guilty;. and.

Let no Man think to divert us from the then, Currat Lex, fiat Jujlitia. .

The Charadter of an Oxford Incendiary. Printed for Robert

in 1643* tjtuartor containing eight Pages,
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AN
Oxford Incendiary is a Court Sa-

lamander, whofe proper Element

is Fire : An EngUjhman^ yet lives

by Antiperiftafis to his native Cli-

mate, and turns our Northern

Temperate into the Torrid Zone. All an-

tient Philofophers are by him confuted, having
made one Region more of Fire than they
dreamed of; nor is it any Wonder, feeing he

creates new Prodigies every Day.
I fuppofe him lineally defcended from St.

George's Fiery Dragon ; and, if you pleafe to

inquire of Doctor Heylin, he may chance to

make good the Heraldry. But, whofoever was

the Sire, Mother he hath none that I can hear

of; nor do I believe that Nature, our com-

mon Mother, will own the Monfter. For

his Name, you may, if you pleafe, make bold

with Ovid, and call him Phaeton, for he rules

the Chariot of the Sun, and, having gotten the

Reins in his own Hand, hurries all into Com-
buftion ; yet the defperate Wretch cares not,

fo he may work a Metamorphofis upon the

Nation, or mingle his own with theKingdom's
Ames.

His Birth-place I take to be Mount JEtna ;

there Empedocles acted the Man-midwife, and

delivered him out at the Tonnels. If the Pope
want a Leiger for Purgatory, none can fit

him better ; he being of a Conftitution and

Religion fuitable to the Service.

But his Employment muft be altogether at

Home, elfe the deluded Fraternity will grow
chill in their Defigns here ; and to them there's

no Sport without a Fire Drake, or an Ignis

Fatuus.

To be a little more plain ; an Oxford In-

cendiary is the Excrement of ill-governed Mo-

narchy ; the vaft Volume of Treafon wrapped

up in an Epitome ; one that feeds the Vulture

Prerogative with die Carcafe of the Common-

wealth, that it may difgorge into his own
Coffers ; and makes a Mule, to fay no worfe

of Majefty, to carry him through all his own

private Defigns againft the Publick.

Yet, notwithftanding his proper Sphere is

the Court, there he fhines a bright Conftel-

lation of Royal Favour, though the whole

Kingdom befide take him for a prodigious

Comet, and behold him with the fame Coun-
tenance as they did that in the Year 1618.

Nor is it without Reafon, when the meaneft

Prognofticator cries, that he portends the

Ruin of fome great Princes. Upon his In-

fluence depends the Almanack of Treafon,

exactly calculated for the feveral Meridian$
of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland',
for from thence you may judge of all Eclipfes
between King and Parliament,- or tell what
Weather will be in Great-Britain the whole
Year following.
Thus Jupiter and Mars, meeting in Con-

junction at York) with a direful Afpect threat-

ened Mifery to the Nation; though it pro-
duced no Effect, till an Interpofition of Ma-
lignants at Shrew/bury^ and an oblique Courfe
of Venus from Holland, bade us expect a De-

luge of Blood.

Indeed it may ferve for Great-Britain and

Ireland, with very little (or no) Difference ;

for the Tragedy and Actors are the fame, only
the Scenes are feveral, the better to drefs out
the Plot, and make it feem more intricate :

Thus the rare Irijb Commiffion was begotten
of EngUJh Parents, when the Earl of Antrim
was made a Godfather to the Defign ; though
Ormond had rather forfeit his Honour and Con-

fcience, than fay they were Englijb Hands
which cut the Proteftants Throats with an

Irijb Knife.

But this is not all, the Train of Gunpow-
der reaches to Scotland j and there they light
Matches to blow up the Fidelity of that

Nation: Which not taking Effect upon the

Heads, then Squib-cracks are tied to the very
Breech of Thule, to fet Fire on the Highland
Wfldernefs ; for in fuch barren Places is their

Harveft : Rare Vipers ! who thrive beft out

of the Sun-mine, in the dark Caves of Bar-

barifm and Ignorance.
But ftand off, or provide an Antidote : The

moft prodigious Serpent comes crawling this

Way ; fome monftrous African or American,
for fure it is not of the Briti/h Brood ; yet

every Cavalier carries it in his Bofom, like a

tame Snake : It is the Commiffion of Array,
a very flying Dragon hatched in a Conventicle

of Spit-fires ; an illegitimate By-blow to fup-

plant the Militia. It was fpawned at White-

hall ; there the Cock-brained Crew ingendered
with their Matter's Female Underftanding :

At York it became an Egg, O that it had then

been cruflied ! But afterwards, fcarce Pen-

feathered, it ventured a Flight toward Hull ;

yet fell fhort, and was fore bruifed. Not-

withftanding this, it crept to Nottingham ;

and
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Hope of Recovery, voided a and his Apoftles, and threatening Charon with

the Star-Chamber, he over-turned the Ferry-

and there, in

Standard with a Declaration or two, evident

Symptoms of a Bloody Flux at Hand.

But the Leeches, not able to draw Blood

there, betook themfelves Weftward toward

Wales ; and then fell to Sucking at the nether

Poftern of the Kingdom : It was Time then

to caft the Water of the State, and purge out

the Excrements of the Body Politick.

Now the Game begins ; Room for the Ro-

man Actors : Here the Bifliops rack them-
felves in a Pulpit, vomiting up Daggers, like

Hocus, to amaze the People ; Doctrine Can-

non-proof, and let the Devil make Applica-
tion, fo he can convert all to his Majefty's
Ufe. If the Pope be Commander in Chief,
it is but Reafon they mould be Major-Gene-
rals ; and for inferior Officers, Deans and

Arch-deacons the only Colonels ; Prebends

Lieutenant-Colonels ; Big-bellied Parfons Ma-

jors ; Vicars Captains ; Curates Enfigns : And
for the reft, they cannot be wanting, when
there are whole Swarms of the fame Breed of

Caterpillars in both Univerfities.

Thefe are Spaniels to the Incendiary in Hope
of Preferment : He leads them in Couples,
breeds them to fetch and carry after his own
Humour, and to be at the Word of Com-
mand : But the Sport is, to fee a Dog handle

a Drum-flick ; yet thefe docile Creatures will

do it, and beat up their Drums in all Churches
and Chapels, to alarm the People againft Re-
formation and the Parliament. This black

Brigade are of the fame Lineage with the In-

cendiary, he hugs them as his white Boy : And
to fay the Truth, there is not a Hair's Dif-

ference between them ; the Chief of the Pre-

latical Clergy being the principal, if not the

only Fire-men : And therefore it cannot be

amifs to prefent them in the firft Rank of Tra-

gedians, feeing our Scene is the precious Uni-

veriity of Oxford.
As the Prologue before the Play, enter Can-

terbury , the Pope's Pigmy-Champion, the me-
ritorious Traitor, the Catholick Demi-Cul-

vering, the Reverend Granado ; who lived to

fet all on Fire, yet efcaped the Martyrdom of

Hanging to be quenched upon a Scaffold;

whereas the other Kind of Death had been

more fuitable to his Life, having always been

a Pendant in the Ear of Majefty. This is he

that took Water lately at the Tower, being
bound for the Red-Sea ; but that, for his Pre-

fumption in comparing himielf with Chrift

Boat, and let him drop into Purgatory : Thus
it is to quarrel with a Waterman.
A Broom, a Broom ; Sweep the Stage :

Here comes Religion in Slip-fhoes and San-

dals ; Miftrefs Novelty's Gentleman-Ufher clad

in Robes of Antiquity ; the Bell-man of the

Jewijb Temple ; Aaron in the laft Edition ;

Wren turned Rolin-redbreaft, as gay as the

Bird of Paradife, with his Man Pocklynton at

his Heels : Thefe two, like Lightning and

Thunder, never parted j two Diocefan Exor-

cifts, that conjured away all godly Minifters-

by Bell, Book, and Candle: Their Charms
were fo ftrong, that nothing could lay them,

but a Parliament, the Kingdom's Antidote.

Now fingle out Pocklynton from his Matter,
and couple with him Hey/in, two of Canter-

bury's prime Beagles, and as famous as his

Breed of Smyrna Cats. Thefe two held a

Confpiracy againft the Sabbath j helped to

rear up an Altar, with the Title of Chrijlia-

num, fet up the Ten Commandments over it,

where they might plainly read themfelves Sab-

bath-breakers and Idolaters ; and yet conti-

nued to worfhip both it and the Candlefticks,

committing Fornication with Gold and Tim-
ber. Nor is this all ; Heylin can. fhew more
Tricks than one for a Bifhoprick : To make

good the Roman Calendar, he will prove St.

George a real Saint ; and then upon this fandy
Foundation creates an imaginary Honour to

the moft honourable Order of the Garter i

as if the Proteftant Nobility of this Kingdom
would be taken with Romijh Gewgaws, or

pleafed with fuch trifling Fetches : Yet believe

me, as the Times went, it was a politick
Fetch for Preferment.

And now we talk of Preferment-, enter Owen
Gkndour on Hotfe back, Brute's Coufin-er-

man, and the Top cf her Kindred, Welch IVilli*

ams, the Prelate of York: This is the pepper-
nofed Caliph, that fnuffs, huffs, and puffs Ingra-
titude at the Parliament, though they (reed him
from Prifon, and put his Adverfary in his Room.
Tell him of Reformation, and you transform

him to a Turkycock : A Jack-a-Lent, made
of a red Herring and a Leek, will not more
inflame him, than the Name of Prefbytery r

Some kind Heart take this Incendiary and cool

him, or Vexation will confume him to Afhes.

But I wonder how it comes to pafs, that

Armagh fliould be ranked here : The Cafe flood

otherwifo
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he ebbed (b far from hit Name of Peace puts them into a Fit of the

47*
otherwifeoocet nay,

Archiepifcopal Dignity, at to turn Lcciurcr,

ana fo brought himfelf into a Poflib.lity of

Heaven, till the old Man began to doat upon
the World again. I cannot tell to what I

mar attribute hii
Apoftajy

t to his Climate,

or nil Conscience ; hU Country, or hit Re-

Ikion, or both i yet
we have found him a right

Iri/hman, and a tecond Spalatt.

It it a rare Myftery, that thU Pageant fhould

be Co persecuted by the Rebels, ai to fly for hU
Life out of Inland, and yet be able to digcft

them and their Council! at Oxford. But, was

it ever fccn, that a Bifhop would be out wi(h

any that were in at the Court ? ThU it the

Prelate* Heaven \ there they are all parallel ;

though diftant in their End*, as in the Cir-

cumference, yet united in the Center : Give
their Ambition Line enough, and you may
decoy them whither you pleafe : Thus our

quondam Saint Patr'uk flipped into the Bog at

Mr*.
I (hould have done with them now, but

that I find another in over Head and Ears j I

mean the Brewer in Pmti/uaKbut, Duppa the

formal Dray-torfe, that carries about Holy-
water in Rundlets, to furnifh the Court,

Camp, and Univerfity : Davit the Barber

(have* hit Majcfty with the very fame; for

there needs no Warn- balU, when the Exor-

cifm fcours beyond Soap-fudi. This is he that

puts down Gunar in his Firework Proteftati-

ons again ft the Protcftant Religion ; and then,

In his Majefty't Name, charge) them upon the

People. For the feme Purpofe alto, he frames

inchanted Prayers for Chrijl-<hurch Chapel j

and fa make* the Organs, it once, pipe out

Impiety agiinft Heaven, and Trcafon againft
the State. God bid* Prince CharUt, for this it

hit Tutor : He cries to him, when you pray,

Say thus \ but what ? A Pattr-wfter or two,
vu-.ha little Colleiland Litany, after the Tra-
dition of hi* Fathers) from which, my Lita-

ny (lull be, GW Lord dtinxr him.

Hut if you would know him better, let

Sitwart, the Ghoft of Jrminiui, appear, to

bring In the Cataftropbc. Tliefe two are

Brothers, both having the Whore of li^lon
heir Mother t and the Sons of /vA/r////

by
heretical Adoption. TV u of old

Romt, faith Hillory, wa* laid in Hlood ; and
Rtmuli take the fame Courfe to be

I uundcrj of new Rmt here in /r//W: The

Cholick ; it ftingi like a Tarantula, for No-
rn but the Mufick of War.

Now found aloud : Avaunt yc Jilack coats,
the Court-pageant* are entering ; Strajfird with-

out a Head: Hut, let him paG for a dumb
Show { the Tyrant hath had his Exit all

by Order of Parliament.

W!K> comes next ? What, Jltnrutta Alarla!
Sure our Incendiary is an Hermaphrodite, and

admits of both Sexes : The Jrijh Rebels call

her their Gcncraliffima ; what fhc willed they
t&ed: She fct them on Work, and they pay
thetnfelves their Wages out ot the Protcflants

Eftates. Bccaufc the Pope is turned out of

Doors, (he makes the faul Sifters and FULL,

of her Privy. council, and proceeds fo rncrito-

rioufly manful, that Ktntlm Digby confulis

now with his Holincft, to have her fct in the

Rubrick, bv the Name of St. AW// in

Brttfbtt. How many breeding Fits hath fhc

had fmcc the Coming over of Madam Btldatn f
And no fooner delivered of one Plot, but,
within the Month, a Conception of another*
I wonder at Ntfturu's Rage againft ihcfc two,
Mother and Daughter, for they never croiTol

the Sea but a Temped followed ; which flews,
that they were not of the Halcyon Hrood.

But the Flame rifes not high enough
therefore haften away the two fiellows-mcndcis

from Holland \ Ruptrt and Maurlte, Simton

and Ln't: A Miracle, that a Phcnix (hould

bring forth two fuch \
jpm

'. If ti.i-. be too

bold, know that the Game is begun, and
then all Fellows at Football : Bur I fp.uc tl.cui,

though they arc fo unnatural, a* not i

that Nation which bred them up.

Next, enter a Gentleman in Difguife, new-

ly landed out of the Ship called Pro,

dhitobhtljunitri with Store of Samf.J^n'

and Firebrands : Vizaui, ^ml his

Name is Gttrgt Digby. This is the I

Soltn \ Lycurgut newly whipped out ut

coats into ihc Privy coun-

Man-mtdwifc, and 4faUNvfCa<amil
by him were fpawncd ih>fc dtf[)tr.uc Apl.o-
rifms and Pofitions, of his Majcft>'s v,...

from his Parliament. What we VM

in llu: ic(l, ii natural tO Mm | Kin;' a n.ifivc

Spaniard, to have an Antipathy t<* tl.<

, for an Athcift, t! .

, nor Confciencc :

follows fhc Conftitution, and ingrafted Pim-

ciplcs
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dples of his Climate. The Truth of this they News : Oh BriJMf Brfol is loft ! Up ftart

knew well enough, that fVtchsd him out of the the 7**ft $ Weftward Hoy ! Off goes their

Parliament-purple, and away to 0*/W. This
Limb of the Reprefentative Body boafts

itfelfas healthful and found as theWhole j and,

having been catechifcd a while at Court, would
anfwer to no Name but Parliament. O pro-

digious ! Nay, the Renegado Conventicle had
th Impudence to fit and vote the Kingdom
Slaves) and, for this, thought themfclves highly
recompiled with a Smile or two, from the

fupreme Petticoat. No Heaven now but there i

they offer Incenfe to Traitors, and have the

Confcicnce to idolifc an frijk Rebel, a Mur-
derer of Proteftants \ imitating, herein, the

naked Aa&w, who worship the Devil for Do
ftroving their Kindred.

But the beft of it is, this Firework never
did much Mifchief, though all Ways have been

tried, from the Squib to the Cannon j for they
never durft ftand toit yet: AU :> tion j

the Curfe of Grin purlues them, as a juft Re-

ward, that thcfe, who chufc to live, fliould alto

Senate to . and the

ittMl fvrallo :( immediately: Facet

about i farewell to Religion, Honour, Parlia-

. common Hondfty, and all j for he
waited but (or fuch an Opportunity, as well

as Cflfptftr and Dfriigt though the Utter

miffed it.

More $j**i*r& yet? Br$*/ and Cfcliiviw,
rare Peccadillo's ! Imps of Spimk i two of

G**Jtmr*$ Jockics, that parted between /iHtof*-

tatfand Afatorf, till at length they mortgaged

fijgfcWwith the x .ion, tor a

Peniion of Spnjp ( id Bars of Silver $

which they have toge-

ther with the Intersil o( pernicious Counfels,
.'radices. Upon a Return of the

/&.** Plate- fleet, thefe Hirelings will do
any

Thing, eve Country, to thofe

Gods of ^4WrJiM%

Here comes a Gentleman of the Long-robe i

Lttt!t:it> the egregious Pickpocket, that

would have itolcn away the Kingdom's Purfe

from the Parliament 5 which renders him, by
the known Laws, a moft intolerable Traitor.

d;;- Ruiu:'..i:es.

H .at think ve then of Mrtnfi ? This

Lapwing incendiary ran awav half !

He promifes his Majefty to make all good by from 0/ir^, to raifc a Comhurtwvn in &*;JW.*
.it furt iu'sends to banith AI&MI, As his Tutors in j*W, fo he th.o

C . and the reft, as Heterodox, Pettyfbf*
gers, and fpurious Authors. If no Body will

believe he can maintain the Slander of Rebels,

yet his Impudence can difdain all fuch Scruples,

though with Arguments grounded upon a

:t Contradiction* to the State's Funda-

men
.it he cannot do, itotk will : This

Tetter converfcs altogether with old outworn

Reoouis, to nuke oo.i thelVc-: He mu;h(

do well then to come and (catch in the Ttturr,
if he dare venture his Neck upon the Point,
in a legal Trial. In h ; . That
an old Man is twice a Child ; Ibr .

Fear of every bigger Boy at Court : Betides,

vc$ a fine Hobby-horfe of the Prerogi-
.oks it ever and anon with illegal

nations alfo

; .r \\ > utouslflutas le

:c as AQs of Parliament, and fo, ujwn
of high Difpleafure, the Suhjccls murt

own them j like . ator, that

.- oi! . M<
Th?re are more v>f the Law : But

!l..\. here i> A l\vt comi- t.

\ O L. V,

there, where is moft Ignorance. He raked up
the Remains ofancient i

them together with Creatuu-

from /rwfarWj the very Dtofsot tv;

coagulated into an Army. Vbc firft !

them would convert a Sadduv

confefs a Refurrec^ion of the , Pifft

and Anw; Strange Names they lu\<-' And,
(hould a Herald venture to reckon the Genea-

logy, he might be taken for a Conjurer: The
Repetition of twenty M*t\ C*mtr\ O Bri-

**\ and DMW/^, were a Charm for the

Gout, or an Ague, beyond all the Magneticks
in Chymiftry.

This mountainous Breed of Pagans, like

the old Earth-born Giants, fight againft Hea-

ven, bidding Defiance to CMf and his Gof-

pel i concerning which they know no more
than what belongs to Blafphemy : Miferablc

then is that Piiiuv w.

Subject ) Moft <s that Caufe,
\vhu-h cannot \\.\\\C\ luit \\-\i\\ \\\<\\ Si.ppoitr:s

'

Of late they doiv. o Ty-
ranny, and hnd, in Conceit, (wallou.. :

.

StitUHul\ b

R r r
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their own Blood : And, if ever they recover

their Stomachs, it will be but for a running

Banquet.
There is Ormondtoo, the juggling Marquis,

the new Popin-jay Duke, and, to give him
all his Titles, Lord Protector of the Rebels ;

j'or the Wolves are brought now into the fame
Fold with the Sheep. They fay commonly
now, that there is not a Rebel in Ireland:

Are they not good Men then at Oxford, to

fight fo long till they have left never a Rebel ?

But the late Peace confirms them good Sub-

jects, though Rebels before : Thus, by enter-

taining this Paradox for Truth, the Pye-balJ
jMarquis got his Dukedom of Oflory.

Antrim is a Rebel not worth the Naming,
nor that precious Piece of Iron-work, his

Duchefs; yet I muft needs fay, fhe was a

Lady rarely marked out for two eminent Hus-

bands, the Beds of Buckingham and Antrim j

this latter more pernicious than a Bed of Scor-

pions.
Yet there is one Marquis more, a wife one,

God wot, Winchefter, the Man of Bajtng j

but let him pafs, he has not Wit enough to

be an Incendiary. And for Newcaftle, he is

but a counterfeit Marquis ; at the beft but a

Play-wright; one of Apollo's Whirligigs ; one,

that, when he fhould be fighting, would be for-

nicating with the Nine Mufes, or the Dean of

Tory's Daughters ; a very Thing ; a Soul tra-

du&ed out of Perfume and Compliment j a
filken General, that ran away beyond Sea in a

Sailor's Canvas : He, with his Tinder-box of

Authority, firft lighted the Fire in the North,

yet was fo kind to fee it quenched again,, e're

he left us.

But the Weftern Squib, Hopton, holds out

ft ill, .and rages beyond Gunpowder with Aqua

Blaze in the Weft fhew fo big, for he of him-
felf is nothing now : The Man lives toward
the Sun-fetting, treads Antipodes of late to

Vidtory, and defpairs of appearing Eaft again ;

yet, to comfort him, becaufe the Parliament

lay Claim to his bald Pate, the King hath given
him a Peruke of Honour.

I had almoft forgotten Goring, her Majefty's

Jeweller ; (he plundered the Crown, and he

conveyed away, converting all into Arms and

Gunpowder : Rare Philofophical Tranfir.uta-

tion ! But this is the leaft Part of his Skill ;

for, in Time of Peace, he was fo expert an

Alchymift, that he turned Rags, and worfe

Things, into Gold and Silver.

There is butcherly 'Jermyn too, contemp-
tible Harry, the Left Leg of a Lord ; he that

wraps up his Treafon in fine Linnen : He Ma-
fter of the Horfe ? Mount the Chicken upon.
an Elephant ; for he is a Man of fome Sub-

ftance, though little Revenue ; fomewhat too-

ugly, in my Opinion, for a Lady's Favourite,

yet that is nothing to fome i for the old Lady,
that died in Flanders, regarded not the Fea-

ture. This Feather-bed Traitor muft pafs

alfo for an Incendiary ; for Juftice put the.

Gentleman into fuch a Fright, that to make
one Shift he avoided another j and, at an ill

Seafon, took his long Journey in Spanifo-ha-
tber Boots.

There are other Whelps of Cataline ; but

it were endlefs to reckon up all. I mail con-

clude thus : What the Poets feign of Hercules's

Hydra, is Truth of our Incendiary : It is a

fertile Monfter of many Heads, for, by lopping
off one, up ftarts a miraculous Generation of

many more : Then, as it cannot be imagined
how he conquered that prodigious Enemy, but

by ftriking off all the Heads at a Blow j fo

vita ; but there are other Ingredients of the ready Way to quell this, muft be to bring
Atheifm joined to him, which make the the whole Rabble at once to Execution.

The Life of Henry the Second, King of England. Shewing
what Troubles befel in his Reign, concerning the Wars be-

tween him and his Subjects ;
and alfo the Manner how he

fet up his Standard near Rudlandy Henry of Effex being

General, and the Manner how he left his Crown ; neceflary

to be obferved in thefe dangerous and diffracted Times of

ours*.
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ours. Printed at London for T. . 1642. ^uartoy con-

taining eight Pages.

IN

the Year of our Lord 1154, Henry
the Second was crowned ; he was a Man
of a low Stature, and fat of Body, of a

frefh Colour, a valiant Soldier, a good
Scholar, and of good Expreflion in his

Speech ; very wife, and much delighted with

Peace.

In the fecond Year of his Reign a Council

was held at Wallingford, where the Nobles

were fworn to the King and his IfTue, by an

Oath of Allegiance compofed by the King and

his Council for that Purpofe ; after which Gef-

fery the Kings Brother rofe in Rebellion, and

did much Hurt, but was afterwards overcome

by the King, and all was yielded into the King's
Hands.

In the third Year of his Reign the Welch-

men rofe againft him, and the King raifed an

Army, and made Henry of EJfix his chief Ge-
neral of the Army; and, when the King was

come into Wales, Henry of EJJex by the Com-
mandment of the King raifed the Standard,

and open War was proclaimed, and many
from their own Habitations (as alfo out of di-

vers Prifons) came to aflift the King, and

there was a great Battle fought near to Rud-

land, where there were many Men flain on
both Sides ; but the King recovered the Caftle,

and marched towards the Caftle of Baftngwirk,
where there was a great Slaughter on the King's

Army, by reafon whereof the Army was much

difcouraged, and Henry of EJJex , and thofe

under him who had the Truft of the Bearing
of the Standard, did at that Time let the

Standard fall down to the Ground in the Bat-

tle, which did fo exceedingly encourage the

Welchmen, that they purfued with great Eager-
nefs ; the King himfelf was exceedingly dif-

mayed hereat, and fled to fave his Life, but

the two Armies fought daily, for by the Help
of the Earl of Glare it was raifed up again.
Now the King had appointed a Navy of

Ships alfo to go forth againft them, and Ma-
doc ap Merldetb was Admiral of the Seas, who
had fpoiled divers Churches, and done much
Hurt in the

IJle ofMan, and Anglesey ; but af-

ter much Blood-fhed they began on both Sides

to be weary of War, and there was an A-

greement and Peace concluded, and on the

next Ghriftmas Day after King 'Henry being at

Wortejler went to Church, and going to Pray-
ers with the Congregation took his Crown
off his Head, and laid it on the Communion
Table, and would never wear it after.

In the feventh Year of his Reign there be-

ing great Troubles in Ireland about the Rudi^
ments of Faith, and Ecclefiaftical Rights,
the King called a Council, and Nicholas of

Walllngford and William Fitz-Adelm were
fent over to Ireland by the Authority and Con-
fent of the King and Council, at which
Time was this Confeffion, or Creed, publifhed*

T Beleeve in God Fadir Almichty, Fppiper
JL of Heaven and Earth, and in Ihefus Chrijl
h'ls oneleihi Son ure Loverd, that is ivange
Thurch the holy Ghoft, bore of Mary
Maiden, Tholede pine under Ponce Piloty

picht on rode Tree, dead and is buried, licht

into Hell, the tridde Day from Death arofe,

fteich into Heaven, fit on his Fadir richt

Honde God Almichty, then is comminde
to deme the Quickke and the Dede ; I be-

leeve in the holy Ghoft, all holy Chirche,
Mone of alle Hallwen, Forgivenis of Sine,
Fleiff uprifmg, Lif with aaten End.' Amtn*

The King alfo caufed an Oath of Fidelity
to be drawn, for his Subjects to fwear to his

Son Prince Henry, concerning his Inheritance

under their Fidelity to the King, in cafe the

King fhould die before his Son, which Pro-

teftation was taken through the whole King-
dom.

In the tiighth Year of his Reign there wa?
a Sect fprang up called Publicans ; the chief

Leader of them was one Gerard a good Scho-

lar, but his Fellows were moft of them filly

and ignorant People.

They denied the Rights and Ceremonies of

the Church, Matrimony, Baptifm, the Sup-

per of the Lord, &c.

Thefe were fo ftiff, and flood fo ftoutly to

their Opinions, that they would not be con-

vinced of any Error in their Tenents ; and,

when Gerard the Chief of them was brought
to Oxford, he would not recant from any of

his Tenents, wherefore Judgment was de*

nounced againft them,

JUr*
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I. That they fhould be ftigmatifed in their

Foreheads. 2. That they fhould be whipped

3.
That they fhould be turned out of the

City. 4. That they fhould not be received

into any Town. 5. That none {hould give

them any Relief. 6. That none fhould afford

them any Succour.

Tbefe Men neverthelefs fuffered joyfully,fing-

ing as they went, ' BlefTed are ye when Men
* hate you, BlefTed are ye when Men hate

*
you, and fo wandered in the Fields till, with

the Cold and Hunger, they all died, for no
< Man durft relieve them.'

In the ninth Year of his Reign, Henry of

EJ/ex was accufed of High Treafon before the

Nobility, and thefe Articles were exhibited a-

gainft him.

1. That the faid Henry of E/ex did in the

Expedition to Wales^ in narrow and hard Paf-

fage (at Collejbell] moft fraudulently throw a-

way the King's Standard.

2. That he did with a loud Voice pronounce
the King to be dead.

3.
That he turned back thofe that came to

relieve theJCing's Army againft the Welch-

men.

Thefe Articles he denied, and after great
Debate thereof, before the King and Council,
the Matter was judged to be tried by Corn-

bate, and Henry of Eflex, fuppofed to be (lain,

was carried away, but he revived, and fpent
the reft of his Days in Reading.

In the twelfth Year of his Reign the King
appointed a Collection to be made through all

the Countries, in this Manner, viz.

1. For every Pound in moveablc Goods be-

ing fo valued for the firft Year, 2 d.

2. For four Years after for every Pound fo

valued, i d.

3. For Arable Lands, and for Vines, the

Charge and Coft of them not reckoned for

every Pound thereof after the fame Manner
alfo.

4. He, that hath an Houfe valued to be

worth one Pound, to pay one Penny.

5. He, that hath fome Office Agent, one

Penny.

After the Payment whereof, the King
caufed his Son Henry to be crowned, by the

Perfuafions of Robert, Archbifhop of Tork,

thinking it would prove to the great Quietnefs
of himfelf and his Realm, but it proved other-

wife ; for the young King received the Feal-

ties of the Earls and Barons.

Henry, the Younger, rebelled againft his

Father, and many Earls and Barons fled over
to him, and many great and bloody Battles

were fought between them j but, at the laft,

the old King fubdued this Rebellion, and,

finding that the Scots had joined againft him,

gave to many of the young Nobility, whom
he had found to be loyal unto him, the moft
Part of the Land in Scotland, and imprifoned
and fined many of the Englijh, for this Re-
bellion.

In the twenty-firft Year of his Reign, a

Brother of the Earl of Ferrers was (lain in the

City of London ; whereat the King was much
difpleafed, and vowed Revenge againft the

City ; and there were great Troubles between
the Court and the City, infomuch that the

City was diffracted and difquieted within it-

felf i for, in the End, there were many un-

ruly Citizens, who did give themfelves to the

Pillaging and Robbing of rich Men's Houfes,
of whom one Andrew Buckequint and John
Quid were chief j but the grave Wifdom of
the King foon fupprefled them ; and there was
Peace between the young King and the old,
and the Father and the Son did eat and drink
at one Table, and all was ended in Peace ;

and, fhortly after, the difobedient Son was
cut off, and the old King reigned quietly
alone.

Then the King called a Convocation of the

Clergy at London, and the Pope's Legate fat

in the Chair, and, next to him, the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury^ on his right Hand, as

Primate of England ; but, when the Archbi-

fhop of York law, that he muft fit on the left

Hand of the Pope's Legate, he difdained the

Place, and did ftrive to croud his Arfe be-

tween them ; but, becaufe the Legate was
not to remove, and the Archbifhop would not

remove, therefore he moft unmannerly fwop-
ped him down on the Archbifhop of Canter-

bury* s Lap, for which he was thrown down to

the Ground ; and, after his Complaint made
to the King, of whom he thought to have
found Relief, but was deceived, he was well

laughed at for his Remedy.
In the twenty-fifth Year of his Reign there

was again a Rebellion, after great Taxes laid

upon
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upon the Subjects for the Voyage to Jerufa-
lem j whereat the King's Majefty was fo per-

Princely Robes, and his Crown upon his

Head, and rich Gloves on his Hands, and

plexed and troubled, that he curfed the Day Boots on his Legs, wrought with gold Spurs
wherein he was born, and none about him, on his Heels, a Ring of Gold on his Finger,
neither Clergy nor Nobles, could comfort a Scepter in his Hand, and a Sword by his
l- ^l l_ ^U- TT..4. '^ 1 C U_ C.'J- __J 1 .1 IM r .

'

ef'.him j through die Extremity whereof he was

brought to a grievous Sicknefs : After he had

reigned thirty-four Years, being above fixty

Years of Age, and leaving in his Treafury
above an hundred-thoufand Marks, he died.

When this Royal King was carried forth

to be buried, he was firft apparelled in his

Side ; and, lying thus, like a Prince in State,

though a dead Corpfe, he was uncovered,
and, looking upon him under his Robes, he
looked with a moft fweet and pleafant Coun-
tenance, as if he had only flept ; who was

again covered, and, as he deferved, moft ho-

nourably buried*

A perfect Narrative of the Apprehenfion, Trial, and Confef-

fion of the Five feveral Perfons that were Confederates in

ftealing the Mace and the two Privy Purfes from the Lord

High Chancellor of England. As it was attefted at the

Seffions held at JuJlice-Hall in the Old-Bailey, the Seventh

and Eighth of March, Anno 1676-7. With Permiffion.

Quarto, containing eight Pages.

MANY
and intolerable are the

Injuries and Abufes that are

committed almoft daily within

the City and Suburbs of London^

I need not run no further to

find out Examples that may equalife the Bar-

barian Infidel, do but confider in what Sphere
we move; with double Diligence our Natives

run to haften others and their own Deftruc-

tion; one Brother can't put Confidence in an-

other, but ftiil is fearful, Itft he fhould be-

tray him ; one Neighbour hates another, and

are grown fo implacable and almoft incorrigi-

ble, that, did not timely Juftice fuperfede, no
Man could find Safety in his own Caftle ; the

Superviewing of each SeiTions will demonftrate

the Vices and Perverfenefs of our Times.

But not to derogate too far from the in-

tended Subject of this prefent Narrative ; I

(ball give you an Account of the audacious

Burglary that was committed on my Lord

Chancellor, the Sixth of February, being "ftuf-

day Ni^ht, One-thoufand fix- hundred feventy-

fix, and ;he Parties that were apprehended the

Saturday Night following.

The Manner of their Apprehenfion was
thus : Some of the Head of the Gang had

taken a Lodging in Knight- Rider Street^ near

Dolors-Commons ; and there, in a Clofet, they
had lodged the Mace and Purfes.

The Woman's Daughter of the Houfe,

going up in their Abfence to make the Bed,
faw fome filver Spangles, and fome odd Ends
of Silver fcattered about the Chamber, which (he,

with no fmall Diligence, picked up, not knowing
from whence fuch Riches mould proceed ; in

this Admiration fhe paufed a While, and it

was not long before her Fancy led her, like

the reft of her Sex, to pry into and fsarch the

furthermoft Point of this new and ftrange Ap-
parition, and directing her Courfe to the Clofet

Door, fhe, through the Key- hole, could dif-

cern fomething that was not commonly re-

prefented to her View, which was the upper
End of the Mace, but knew not what it was ;

however, (he thought it could not be amifs to

acquaint her beloved Mother with what die

had beheld ; and, with this Refolve, the ha-

frcns down Stairs, and, with a Voice betwixt

Fear and Joy, (he cries out : Oh Mcthtr ! Mo-
thtr !
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tver I Yonder is the King's Crown in our Clofet
/

Pray> Mother> come along with me and fee it.

The admiring Mother, being fomething

furprifed at her Daughter's Relation, as alfo

having no good Opinion of her new Lodgers,
makes Hafte, good Woman, and goes to the

Clofet Doorj and, opening the Lock with a

Knife, (he entered into the Clofet, where (he

foon difcerned that it was not a Crown, but a

Mace ; and, having heard that fuch a Thing
loft, fends immediately away to acquaint
Lord Chancellor that the Mace was inmy

her Houfe ; upon which Information, a War-
rant was foon granted, and Officers fent to

Mr. Thomas Northy, Conftable of G$uten-hitlx

Ward, who, with a fufficient Affiftance, went

into Knight-Rider-ftreet, to their Lodging, and

very luckily found them, being Five in

Number, and of both Sexes, viz. three Men,
and two Women, whom they carried before

the Right Worfhipful Sir William Turner,

who, after Examination, according to Juftice,

committed them to the common Jail of

Newgate.
At the Seffions held in the Old Bailey, be-

ginning the Seventh Day of this Inftant

March, the five Prifoners aforefaid were firft

called to the Bar, where, according to the Cuf-

tom of England, they were bid to hold up
their Hands, and afked, Whether Guilty or

Not Guilty f They all replied feverally, Not

Guilty. After that the Witnefles were fworn

and examined, who very man ifeftly proved the

Fact, the Woman and her Daughter where

they lodged being two great Evidences againft
them.

After this the Principal of thofe Malefactors,

a Perfon very well known in Court, having
been arraigned at the fame Bar five or fix fe-

veral Times before, very confidently fpeaks to

the Bench in this Manner :
* My Lord, I

own the Fact, and it was I, and this Man,
pointing to one that ftood by him at the

Bar, that robbed my Lord Chancellor, and

the other three are clear of the Fact, though I

cannot fay but they were Confederates with us

in the Concealment of the Prize after it was

taken. This I declare, faid he, to the ho-

nourable Bench, that I may be clear of the
Blood of thefe other three Perfons.' The

Bench, and all Speaators elfe, admired to hear
him thus confidently declare himfelf guilty be-
fore Examination, knowing that the Fad was
of fo high a Nature, and, without all Doubt,
would prove Capital. However, the Court
went on in a legal Way ; and another Witnefs

begun to demonftrate in what Manner he
was taken

; to whom the Prifoner anfwered in
this Manner :

'
Prithee, Fellow, do not make

* fuch a long Narration of my being taken*
* thou feeft I am here, and I own that I and
* this Man, as aforefaid, are guilty of the
' Fad.'

With that the other Prifoner, whom he thus

impeached, endeavoured to clear himfelf after

this Manner :
*

My Lord, faid he, this Man
4

meeting me in Paul's Churchyard, afked me
' to go and drink, with whom I went, and,

after we were feated, he told me, that he
knew of a Booty that would make me fmile,

'

telling me of the Mace and Purfes i and
further faying, that, if I would be his Af-

'
fiftant, he would give me my Share of the
Prize.' To whom the Prifoner aforefaid

made this Reply in open Court j
*
Yes, my

Lord, I look like a Fellow that would com-
4 mit a Robbery, and give him half the Prize.'
At this there was a great Shout in the Court,
but Silence was ftraight commanded. And
the other Man with the two Women were ex-

amined, who endeavoured to clear themfelves;
but fufficient Evidence was produced in Court,
who did atteft, that they found fome of the

Plate with them at the Time of their Appre-
henfion ; fo they were put to Silence, and dif-

miffed the Court for that Time.
It was obferved, the Prifoner whom the

chief Malefactor impeached to be equally
guilty of the Fact with himfelf, had a great
Senfe of Sorrow upon him whilft he was at the

Bar, and complained to himfelf of lewd and
lafcivious Women, faying, that they were
the Caufe of his and many other Men's Ruin ;

which is certainly true, that they are the Ruin
of many a hopeful young Man.

The
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The Parlement of Byrdes. Imprynted at London^ in Paules

Churche yarde, at the Sygne of the Lambe, by Abraham
Uele. In Black Letter, ^uarto^ containing fourteen Pages.

TH
I S is the Parlyament of Byrdes,

For hye and lowe, and them a-

myddes,
To ordayne a Meane, how it is

beft

To kepe amonge them Peafe and Reft >

For much Noyfe is on euery Syde

Agaynft the Hauke fo full of Pryde :

Therfore they mall in Bylles brynge

Theyr Complayntes to the Egle, theyr Kynge,
And, by the Kynge in Parlyament,
Shall be fette in lefull ludgement.
The Grype. The great Grype was the fyrft

that fpake,
And fayd : Owne is Owne, Who can it take I

For Thyne and Myne make much Debate,

Wyth Great and Small, in euery Eftate.

The Cuckowe. I fynge, fayde the Cuckowe,
euer one Songe :

That the Weake taketh euer the Wronge ;

For he, that hathe wyth vs mooft Myght,
Taketh his Wyll, as Reafon is, ryght.

The Fawcon. Than aunfwered the Fawcon
to that Saw :

That pleafeth a Prynce is luft and Lawe 5

And he that can no Songe but one,
Whan he hathe fonge, his Wytte is gone.

The Commyns. Than all the Byrdes, that

coude fpeake,

Sayde : The Hauke doth vs great Wreake 5

Of them fo many diuers there be,

That no Foule, ne Byrde, may fro them flye.

The Hauke. The Hauke aunfwered the

prating Pye :

Where is many Wordes, the Trouthe goeth by;
And better it were to feace of Language fone,

Than fpeake, and repent whan thou haft done.

The Sterlynge. Than fayde the Sterlynge
verement :

Who fayth Soth fhalbe fhent ;

No Man may now fpeake of Trouthe,
But his Head be broke j and that is Routhe,

The Hauke. The Hauke fwore, by his.

Head of Gray,
All Sothes be not for to fay ;

It is better fome be left by Reafon,
Than Trouthe to be fpoken out of Seafon.

The Popyn laye. Than fpake the Popyn-

laye of Paradyfe :

Who fayth lytell, he is wyfe ;

For lytell Money is foone fpende,
And fewe Wordes are foone amende.

The Hauke. The Hauke bad, for Dreade
of Payne,

Speake not to muche of thy Souerayne ;

For, who that will forge Tales newe,
Whan he weneth leeft, his Tale may he rewe.

TheCommyns. Thandefyred Great and Small
To mewe the Hauke for good and all :

A Place^alone we would he had,
For his Counfell to vs was neuer glad.

The Hauke. The Hauke aunfwered : Ye
fayle, ye fayle all Witte,

It is no Tyme to mewe Haukes yet ;

Commyns of Haukes can but lytell fkyll,

They (hall not rule them as they wyll.
The Nyghtyngale. Anone than fynge the

Nyghtyngale,
With Notes many, great and fmale :

That Byrde, that can well fpeake and fynge,
Shall be cherysfhed with Quene and Kyng.

The Hauke. The Hauke aunfwered, with

great Furye :

The Songe is nought, that is not mery j

And who fo no better fynge can,
Maketh lytell Chere to any Man.

The Douue. Than rombled the Douue for

her Lot :

Folke may be mery, and fynge not ;

And who fo hath no good Voyce,
Muft make rnery with lytell Noyfe.

The Hauke. Whan this Reafon was forth.

fhewed,

Lerne, quoth the Hauke, or ye be Jewed ;

FOE
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For ths Byrde, that can not fpcake, ne fynge,

Shall to the Kechyne to ferue the Kynge.
The Fefaunt.

Than crowed the Fefaunt in

the Wood :

Domme Med, he fayde, getteth lytell Good j

Woade, nor Water, nor other Foode ;

It fleteth from hym, as doeth the Flodde.

The Hauke. The Hauke fayde : Whan all

is fought,

Great Growers were neuer ought ;

For, I fwere by my Foly,
He is not mofte wyfe, that is mofte ioly.

The Moore Cocke. Than crowed agayne
the Moore Cocke :

The Hauke bringeth much Thing out ofNockej
The Ofyll whyfteleth, and Byrdes blacke ;

He muft haue a do, that a do doth make.

The Hauke. I muft, fayde the Hauke, by
all my Belles,

Say for my felfe, for none will elles :

He is not greatly to repreue,

That fpeaketh with his Soueraynes Leue.

TheByttur. Than blusfhed the Byttur in

the Fenne,
The Cote, the Dobchicke, and the Water

Henne :

The Hauke that doeth vs all this Dere,
We woulde he were foufed in the Myre.

The Hauke. The Hauke fayde : Wysfliers
want Wyll,

Whether they fpeake loude, or ftyll ;

Whan all this done was fayde and lafte,

Euery Man muft lyue by his Crafte.

The Malarde. Than creked the Malarde

and the Gofe .

They may beft flye that are lofe ;

He is well that is at large,
That nedeth not the Kynges great Charge.

The Hauke. The Hauke fayde : Though
they fle lofe,

They muft obeye, they may not chofe ;

Who hath a Maifter, or a Make,
He is tyed by the Stake.

The Heronne. Than creked the Heronne
and the Crane :

Great Trouble make Wittes lame ;

He is well aduyfed, that can bere hym lowe,
And fuffer euery Wynde to ouerblowe.

The Hauke. The Hauke fayde : Who can
blowe to pleafe ?

Longe Neckes done great Eafe ;

For the Commyns, that hath no Reft,

Meneth not euer with ths beft.

The Patrycbe, jft$&, and Larke.
The Partryche, Quayle, and Larke in Fieldc

Sayde : Her may not auayle but Spere and
Shelde ;

The Hauke with vs maketh great Batayle,
In euery Countrey, where he may auayle.

The Hauke. The Hauke fayde : Who fo

wylfully wyll fyght,

May make hym Wronge fone of hys Ryght ;

Lawe is beft, I vnderftande,
To ryght all in euery Lande.

The Robyn and the Wrenne. Than chydde
the Robyn and the Wrenne,

And all fmall Byrdes that beare Penne :

Againft the Hauke the Commyns muft aryfe,
And helpe them felfe in theyr beft Wyfe.

The Hauke. The Hauke made the Wrenne
his Anfwer,

Small Power may lytle Dere,
And who wyll lyue in Reft longe,

Maye nat be befy with his Tonge.
The Commyns. Than prayed all the Commyn

Houfe,
That fome myght the Hauke Souce,
For Foule ne Byrde, by Water ne Lande,
He wyll leaue a lyue, and he myght ftande;
In his Neft, may none abyde
In Countre where he doth glyde ;

Theyr Fethers he plucketh many a Folde,
And leaueth them naked in full great Colde;
We think, therfore, by Reafon good,
To deftroy the Hauke, and all his Bloode.

The Kynge and his Lordes. The Kynge and his

Lordes anfwered, anone
States may not the Hauke forgone,
Nor by no Law his Kynde deftroye,
Nortleme him felfe for to dye,
Nor put him to none other Diftrefle,

But kepe him in a Payre of lefle,

That he fle nat to no Byrde about,
But his Keper let hym oute.

The Corvys/he-daw. Then faid the Cornisjhe-

daw,

Lytle Money, lytle Lawe,
For here is nought els with Frende ne Fo,
But go bet Peny, go bet, go.

The Hauke. Thou Cornifshe t quod the Hauke,

by thy Wyll,

Say well, or holde the
ftyll ;

Thou haft harde of many a Man,
A Tonge breaketh Bone, and it felfe hath none.

The Kynge. Then anfwered the Kynge, and

the Byrdes by Rowe,

Why cometh not to the Parlyament the Crowe ?

I For
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For good Counfell refourmeth euery Myfle,
And it betokeneth where it is.

The Hauke. The Hauke fayde, It is nat lefle,

Councell is good in Warre and Pefe ;

But the Crowe hath no Brayne
For to gyue Counfell, but of the Rayne.

The Nightwhale. Then fayd the Night-
whale, with his Heed gaye,

He fhameth vs with his Parlyament Aray ;

It is a Tearme with lohn and lacke,

Broked Sleue draweth Arme a backe.

The Hauke. The Hauke fayde, He {hall

thryue full late

That loketh to kepe a great Eftate,

And can nat, wyth all his Wyfedome,
Gette hym felfe an hole Gowne.

The Pecocke and the Swanne. Then fayde the

Pecocke and the Swanne,
Who no Good hath, no Good canne,
And lytle is his Wytte fet by,
That hath not to beare out Company.

The Hauke. The Hauke fayd, He is worfe

than Wood,
That maketh hym fresfhe with other Mennes

Good,
Or ought wyll borowe and neuer paye,
Or with Wrong getteth gallaunt Araye.

The Specke. Then in his Hole, fayd the Specke,
I would the Hauke brake hisNecke,
Or brought vnto fome myfcheuous Dale,
For of euery Byrde he telleth a Tale.

The Haute. 'The Hauke fayd, though thy
Caftell be in the Tree,

Buylde not aboue thy Degree ;

For who fo heweth ouer hye,
The Chippes wyll fall in his Eye.

The Kynge. Then fayd the Kynge, It is our

Entent,
To amande the Crowes Rayment ;

And all the Byrdes fayde, Anone
Of eche of our Fethers he (hall haue one.

The Hauke. The Hauke fayde, He may fone

come to Honefte,

That euery Man helpeth in his Pofte ;

For, as teacheth vs the learned Clerke,

Many Handes makethj) ght Werke.
The Tytyffre. I fay, fayde the Tytyffre, we

Kentyfshe Men,
We may not getie the Crowe a Penne,

For, with them that are fobre and good,
A Byrde in Hande is worth two in the Wood.

The Hauke. The Hauke fayde, I take me to

my Crede,
Who fo will fpende Wit you he may fpede ',
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Lytle ye gyue, but ye wote why,
Ye make the Blynde eate many a Flye.

The Crowe. Than the Crowe was put in hij

Araye,
I am not nowe as I was Yefterdaye ;

I am able, without Offence,
To fpeake in the Kynges Prefence.

The Hauke. The Hauke fayde to the Com-
mons, By Dene,

Enuy and Pride would fayne be fene ;

He is worthy none Audience to haue,
That can not fay but Knaue, Knaue.

The Commyns. Than afked the Byrdes, by

Aduyfement,
Who is that taketh to vs no Tent,
He prefumeth before vs all to fle,

To the Kynges hyghe Maiefte.

The Hauke. The Hauke aunfwered to the

white Semewe,
It is the fory blacke Crowe,
And for him fareth no Man the better,

Let hym crowe therfore neuer the greater.

The Lordes. Than Tayde the Lordes euery-

chone,
We wyll afke of the Kynge Abone,
That euery Byrde {hall refume

Agayne his Fether, and his Plume,
And make the Crowe agayne a Knaue,
For he, that Nought hath, Nought {hall haue.

The Hauke. Than fayde the Hauke, as fomc

fayne,
Borowed Ware wyll Home agayne,
And who wyll herken what euery Man dofe,

Maye goe helpe to fho the Gofe.

The Cormoraunte. For the Crowe fpake th

Cormoraunte,
And of his Rule made great Auaunt,
Suche Worfhip is Reafon that euery Man haue,

As the Kynges Highnes vouchfaue.

The Haukt. It is Sothe, fayde the Hauke,
that thou doeft fay,

Whan all turneth to Sporte and Playe,

Thou mayft leefte fpeake for the Crowes Pelfe,

For all Thing loueth that is lykeit felfe.

The hale Parlyament. Than prayed the hole

Parlyament,
To the Kynge with one Afient,

That euery Byrde her Fether myght
Take from that proude Knyght.

The Kynge. The Kynge fayde, Ye fhall

Leaue haue,
A Knyght ftiould neuer come cf a Knaue ;

All Thynge wyll {hew from whence it come,
Where is his Place and his Home.

Sff 72*
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The Hauke. Now trewly, faid the Hauke, than

It is a great Comfort to all Men,
Of the Kynges great Profperite,

Whan the Kynge ruleth well his Communally.
Than was plucked from the Crowe anone

All his Fethers by one and by one,

And lafte all blacke in flede of reed,

And called hym a Page of the fyrft Heed.

The Hauke Quod the Hauke, the Crowe is now
as heftiould be,

A kynde Knaue in his Degre,
And he that weneth no Byrde is hym lyke,
Whan his Fethers are plucked, he may hym go

pike.

The Commyns. Than made the Commyns
great Noyfe,

And afked of the Lordes wyth one Voyce,
That they would the Hauke exyle

Oat of this Lande many a Myle,
Neuer to come agayne hyther ;

But the Kynge fent for him thyder :

Hym to truft we haue no Thefon,
For it is proued in Truft is Treafon ;

And, fythe ye fay he (hall nat dye,
Plucke of his Hokes and let hym flye.

The Lordes. To that, fayde the Lordes, we

pretende
This Statute and other to amende ;

So in this, that ye accorde

To put all in our Souerayne Lorde.

The Commyns. The Commyns fayde, It is

great Skyll,
All Thynge to be at the Kynges Wyll ;

And, vnder the Hande of his great Myght,

By Grace the People to feke theyr Ryght.
The Hauke. Than fayde the Hauke, Now

to, now fro,

Thus goeth the Worlde in Well and Wo.

The Kynge. Than fayde the Kynge in his

Wewylldifieuer this great Semble j

He commaunded his Chauncelere,
The beft Statutes to rede that he myght here :

Thus the fynal Judgement
He redde of the Byrdes Parlyament,
Whether they be whyte or blacke,
None (hall others Fethers take ;

Nor the Ravyn plucke the Pecockes Taylc,
To make him fresfhe for his Auayle,
For the Commyns Fethers want,
For wyth fome they be ryghc fkant.

The laye. Thus fayeth the Cofen of the lay,
That none (hall vfe others ary,
For who fo mounteth wyth Egle on hye,
Shall fayle Fethers whan he would flye.

Sapiencia. Be nat greedy Glede to gader,
For Good fadeth and Foules Fether,

And, though thy Fether be not gaye,
Haue none Enuye at the Swannes Aray.

Concludent. For, thoughe an Aftryche may
cat a Nayle,

Wrath wyll plucke him Winge and Tayle,
And, yf thou lye in Swalowes Neft,
Let nat Slouth in thy Fethers reft ;

Be trew as Turtyll in thy Kynde,
For Luft wyll part as Fethers in Wynde :

And he that is a glotnus Gull,
Deth wyll foon his Fethers pull ;

Thoughe thou be as hafty as a Wype,
And thy Fethers flyght rype,
Loke thy Fethers and Wryting be dene>
What they fay and what they mene,
For here is none other Thynge,
But Fowles, Fethers, and Wrytynge :

Thus endeth the Byrdes Parlyament,

By theyr Kynges Commaundement.

Aphorifms of State : Or, Certain fecret Articles for the Re-

edifying of the Romifh Church, agreed upon, and approved
in Council by the College of Cardinals in Rome, fliewed and

delivered unto Pope Gregory the Fifteenth^ a little before his

Death. Whereunto is annexed a Cenfure upon the chief

Points of that which the Cardinals had concluded. By Tho-

mas Scott. Very needful and profitable for all thofe, who
are defirous to underftand the Event of the Reftitution of

the Palatinate^ and of the State of the Princes Electors of

Saxony
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Saxony and Brandenburgh^ in the Behalf of the Clergy in

Rome. Fit for the Britijh Nation efpecially to take Notice

of, that they may evidently fee the Iffue of all our Treaties,

Ambaffages, and Promifes, with other Hopes depending ;

wherein we have been long held in Sufpence, and are ftill

like to be, to our irrrecoverable Lofs. Faithfully tranflated,

according to the Latin and Netherlandifh Dutch, into

Englifh. Printed at Utrecht, 1624, Quarto, containing

thirty Pages.

Tbefirjl Article.

WHEREAS

Maximilian the

Duke of Bavaria, for the

Eftablifhing the State of his

Prince Eleftorfhip , hath

fought unto the Authority
of the Apoftolical Seat*, thereby hath the Apo-
ftolical Church obtained Opportunity, to re-

cover their loft Obedience in the denied Ec-

clefiaftical Jurifdi&ion.

The id Article.

Since the Pope of Rotne, by Means of the

prefent Duke of Bavaria, as being the moft

obedient Son of the Church, may obtain again
the Rights, which, for thefe two-hundred

Years and more, have been loft in the Confti-

tuting of certain Things, and Orders in^the

Empire, belonging to the Church, it will be

a very fmall Labour, to pluck the PofTeflions

of the Church Goods which depend upon the

Ecclefiaftical Rights, out of the Hands of the

Heretick.s

The ^d Article.

Whereas the Duke of Bavaria, according
to trie efpecial Oath, made unto the Church,
hath an earneft Defire, to reftore again the Ec-

clefiaftical State, as it was before the Time of

Pope Gregory the Eleventh, the Hereticks (who
are the Temporal Arm of the Empire) fhall

be bound to reftore again thofe Goods which

they have pofTefTed fince the Paffawijh Tranf-

a&ion.

The
,.th Article.

Since that it properly appertained! to the

Church to difcern and take Notice of the

State and Order of the Empire, wherefore

thofe Hereticks which deny this Antiquity,
and the Rights of the Church in the State

and Order of the Empire, which now by the

Duke of Bavaria {hall be re-eftabliihed in

Time to come, are not to be tolerated.

The $th Article.

Since that Pope Leo the Third had the

Power, in refpecl: of the Herefy, to cut off,

and feparate the Eajlern J Authority from the

Weftern; and to pluck that from the Grecians*.

Wherefore fhall not the Pope now have the

fame Power, to take the Prince Ele&orfhip from

the Palfgrave, as being an Arch-heretick, and

tranfport the fame unto the Duke of Bava-

ria, the moft obedient Son of the Church.

The 6th Article.

Since the Divulfion of the Eajlern Empire,
from the Wejlern, which was performed by the

moft Blefled Pope, Leo the Third, hath con-

tinued fo firm and facred even to this very
Time : That, although the Wejlern Empire
hath often Times been void of a Pofleflbr, it

was never as yet united unto the Eajlern Em-
pire, nor the Laws of the one in the Pro-

vinces of the other were ever of Force :

Wherefore then fhall not the Divulfion of

the Prince Elector's Dignities of the Palfgrave9

that Arch-heretick, be maintained upon the

moft Catholick Duke of Bavaria, in the

like Sanctity of Perpetuity and Stability, by
the Pope and the Holy League ?

The jth Article.

Since that the Tranfport of the Empire,
from the Grecians unto the French, performed

* Viz. The Pope's Chair, called by his Difciples,

& f f 2
Empire.

witk
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with fuch a free Arm, and

Power by Pope Leo : The Grecian Empe-
rors themfelves, although they were the ftrong-

eft, durft neve* oppugn the fame, nay have

many Times and often very fignificantly
com-

mended and firmly kept the fame; in like

Manner the Ability nor the Oppofition of the

Arch-heretick, the Saxon, who is yet remain-

ing, may not hinder, much lefs make Oppo-
fition to the Tranfport of the Prince Elector's

Dignity, unto the moft Catholick Duke of

Bavaria : In regard that he,, as being an He-

retick, and not knowing the Sanctity, nor

the Antiquity of the right Original of the Em-

pire, and ignorant of the Laws and Privileges

thereof,, may not enjoy that Right.

The Stb Article.

Whena* Frederick the Flrjl, according to

the Will and Pleafure of Pope Alexander the

Third, was detruded from the Imperial Seat,

then Emanuel Comnenus prefented both Men
and Money unto the Pope againft Frederick*

to the End the Grecian Church might be united

to the Latins : By which undoubtedly he con-

fefleth, that to eftablifli and fortify the Pope's

Cutting off, and Tranfport, and the Uniting of

one Kingdom with another, was forbidden,

all Men whatfoever, fave only the Pope, who
had firft feparated them ; fo in like Manner
thefe Things like as they alfo be, fo is it true

that the Pope, with the Holy League, are

bound to employ all their Power againft the

Arch-heretick, the Saxon *, and all thofe Re-

bels, that depend"' upon him: That the Sancti-

ty of the Apoftolical Stoolf, and the Antiquity
ef the Romijh Empire,, in the Tranfport of the.

Prince Elector's Dignity,, might be preferred
and maintained.

The gtb Article.

After Pope Lea, have other Popes, alfo, on-

ly by the Authority of their Chair, very often

tranfported the faid JfeJIern Empire from one
Nation to another

j.
wherefore then may not

the Pope, by the fame Authority of the Chair

ef Rome, pluck the Prince Elector's Dignity
out of the Hands of the Hereticks, and:

tranfport the fame to the Catholick Princes,
to the End that the facred Eflence of the Re>-

Aphorifms of State, &c.

fuch an active mijh Empire, by the Extirpation of Hereticks^
be again eftabliftied ?

The loth Article.

Whereas, in all Right, Pope Boniface the-

Eighth^ unto whom the fupreme Authority
in the Church belonged, would not admit that

Albert the Firft of that Name,. Emperor of

the Romans^ by Right of Inheritance might
come to the Empire, like as he had: fought
both for himfelf and for his Pofterity and Suc-

ceflbrs, but only by Election : In like Manner

may the Pope, the Emperor, and the Holy
League,, without violating the Apoftolical

Seat, which always, to be kept facred in her

Antiquity, muft be defended, not to fuffer

the Saxon and the Brandenburgher, that they
fliould feek to draw the Authority of the An-

tiquity in the Tranfport of the Electorfhip
from the Chair of Rome, to bring the fame to-

the College of the Prince Electors.

The nth Article.

Philip, King of the Franks, fent Ambafla-
dors to Avignon unto Pope Clement the Fir/I ;

That they very humbly mould intreat him,,
that he would reftore the Empire again to the

French, under whom before it had been. Then
did the Pope fend Ambafladors unto the Prince

Electors, by whom he commanded them, that

they (hould chufe Henry of Luxemburgh Em-
peror :: And that, if they did the Contrary,,
that they fliould incur great Danger, and ftiould

forfeit the Empire, and the Right of their

Election unto others for ever ; whereupon they

prefently aflembled, and elected Henry Em-
peror. From all this very plainly appeareth,.
that the French afluredly knew, that it was
in the Pope's Power to eftablifh the Imperial
Command, in that Kingdom, and to tranf-

port from the Germans the Empire and the

Right of the Election : And therefore may
the Pope, according to the Plenitude of his

Power,, no longer ufe Connivance, when as

thefe Arch-hereticks, the Saxon and the Bran-

denburgher, would throw down into Hell,

the Antiquity and Order of the Empire.

The izih Article..

It is in the Pope's Hands, as in all Hiftorie*

appeareth,. to renew the Emperor in the Em-

The Eleftor of Saxonv, who firft protefted Luther and continued, till of late Years, the Support of

ihe Proteftant Intereft in Germany. f /. e . The Chair. A City in France, where the Pope,

fceing bonified Rome, kept his ReHdence for about 70 Years.



pire, to tranfport the Authority of one Na-
tion unto another, and utterly to abolifh the

Right of Election : How wickedly and un-

godly then doth the Saxon, in labouring to

pluck the faid Power from the Chair of Rome,
and to unite the fame unto the College of the

Prince Electors ? By this Means the Pope of

Rome and the Emperor may expect, that from

this Permiffion the reft of the Arch-hereticks,

the Saxon and the Brandenburgher, may change
the Eflence of the Holy Church and of the

Empire, into an abominable and curfed Mea-
lier,

Tlte l%th Article.

Since that Wencejlaus, by reafon of his Fol-

lies, by the Prince Electors, was depofed from

the Imperial Seat, and contrarily Robert Palf-

grave of the Rbine^ by the Command and Au-

thority of Pope Boniface the Ninth, afcended

to that high Dignity r In like Manner alfo is

the Palfgrave, that Arch-heretick, becaufe he

had committed high Treafon, and had difturb-

ed the common Peace of the Emperor and
the Empire^ detruded from the Prince-Ele&oi-

fliip : And contrarilyr for the Recovering o

the Antiquity, the Emperor^ with the facred.

and true Prince Electors,, as Sons obedient to

the Church, and diligent in maintaining Anti-

quity, by Commiffion from the Pope, hath pro-
moted Maximilian Duke of Bavaria in all

Right unto that high Degree of Prince

Eleftorfliip..

The i^th Article^

So that, by the Authority of the Apoftolical

Seat, the Power of Electing an Emperor, and

a Prince Elector, is drawn into the Number
of feven Princes : Yet whereas, according to

the Conceffion of Gregory the Fifth, it apper-
tained unto all the Princes of Germany : Alfo,

by the fame Plenitude of Power, it is lawful

for the Pope to cut off the Dignity of the

Prince Ele&orfhip, from the Palfgrave and

bis Heirs, and to tranfport the fame unto the

Puke of Bavaria.

The i$th Article.

The Plenitude of the Power of the Apofto-
lical Seat is proved by the publick Documents,
as is the Election of Rudolph, of Habsburgh,
Adolph, Henry the Seventh, Charles the Fourth,

Wencejlaus, and Rupertus, who had no other

Stability, but from the Grant and Confent of

'Apborifms of State, &c.

Nicholas the Third, Boniface the Eighth, Cle-

ment the Fifth, Clement the Sixth, Gregory the

Eleventh, and Boniface the Ninth, which pub-
lick Documents are kept with the Writings of

the Apoftolical Seat.

The i6th Article.

To the End that the Antiquity of the Em-
pire may the better be manifefted, that the

Pope and the Church hath only the Power to

take Notice, difcern, and to difpofe of the Af-
fairs of the Empire : Therefore the Emperor
is crowned with the Crown by the Pope, who
therein hath the bigheft Authority, and, this

Work effected, then is he eftablifhed in the

Imperial Seat : Therefore all Doctors do agree
herein, that he, that is crowned by the Pope*
hath the Power only to bear the Title of Empe-
ror and Auguftus : To fign with the Sign of the

Golden Bull, and to take upon him the Admi-
niftration of the Empire : And, when the Prince

is not crowned by the Pope, he is rightly for-

bidden to ufe the fame.

Theijth Article.

At what Time a great Contention was rifen

between Charles the Bald King of the Franks^
and his Brother Lodowick, in Behalf of the Em-
pire : Then prefently Charles pofted unto

Rome, and fo with Gifts and Intreaties ob-

tained the Crown : And therefore, according to

the Form of Antiquity, the Pope only hath the

Power to take Notice of Matters of the Em-
pire : And therefore the German Hereticks do

very ill in faying, that the fame belongeth to.

the College of the Prince Electors.

The T%th Article.

Since that Frederick the Firft, by the Bifhop
of Bamberghen, required the Crown of the

Empire from Pope Adrian the Fourth (where
the Words under-written are ufed and placed
to exprefs the fame Senfe) from whence very
plainly appeareth, that he,, that receiveth not
the Crown out of the Pope's Hand, is in very
Deed no Emperor : Therefore, moft holy Fa-

ther, fulfil, without any longer Delay, that

which Maximilian, the Duke of Bavaria,
wanteth in the Plenitude of the Dignity of his

Prince Electorfhip, that the fame may be ac-

complifhed by your Holinefs's Liberality, to

the End the Empire may be reduced and

brought into its old Faihion again*.



The igtb Articla.

Since that, in the Difpoiing and Ordering of

the Affairs of the Empire, the Pope's Refpect

only extended! fo far, that it now and then

hath been vexed, fupprefT.d, nay, hath been

wholly and totally circumvented and defraud-

ed j like as many Hiftories do teftify, what
hath pafled between Pope Gregory the Seventh,
and the Emperor Henry the Fourth, between

Pope Alexander and the Emperor Frederick the

Firft, between Pope Innocent the Third and the

Emperor Ottoman the Fourth, between Pope
Innocent the Fourth and the Emperor Frederick,

between Pope John the Twenty-firjl and the

Emperor Lodowick the Fourth, between Pope

Boniface the Ninth and the Emperor Ifancef-
laus : By the fame Refpect hath the Pope that

undoubted Right to take Notice of the Affairs

of the Empire, and to difcern thereof, and

not the College of the Prince Electors.

The 20tb Article.

Since that the Power of the Electing the

Emperor was not purchafed for Money *by
the Prince Electors, nor obtained by Force of

Arms, nor enjoyed by Right of Inheritance,

nor befallen unto them by the Hands of the

Emperor, but is defcended from the Authority
of the Apoftolical Seat : Therefore it is not

lawful for the German Arch-hereticks.*, now
at this prefent to believe any otherwife, there-

by to moleft the Antiquity and Sanctity of the

Empire.

The i\Jl Article.

Whenas for a long Time the Cuftom of

Electing the Emperor had been in Ufe, ac-

cording to the Conftitution of Pope Gregory
the Fifth, by the Interceffion of all the Chiefs

and Princes of Germany, and that many Trou-
bles and Divifions arofe by the great Diverfity
of Voices in their Election, the Empire is at

laft come to nought ; fo that the Chiefs and

Princes with one Accord, according to the

Decree and Approbation of the Apoftolical

Seat, were agreed, that all the Power which
was granted unto them, all of Pope Gregory
the Fifth, fhould defcend unto fix f Princes

only, viz. three Spiritual and three Temporal,
unto whom afterwards the Seventh was ad-

joined, and folemnly concluded, that of thefe

* The Electors of Saxony and Erandenburgb.
follow, muft be taken from the former.

Aphorlfms of Stale, &c.

alone, without admitting any other thereunto,
from henceforth the Emperor (liould bechofen,

although they were of the Faculty, Power,
and Authority.

The lid Article.

Like as in former Time the Election was

performed by Virtue of the Grant of Pope
Gregory the Fifth : The fame fhall now at

this prefent, by the fame Power proceeding
from the good Pleafure of the Pope's Tranf-

port, be effected by the Seven. And like as,

in old Time, the Popes commanded all the

Chiefs and Princes of Germany, that they
ihould chufe an Emperor, even fo at this Time,
when Need requireth, it fhall be lawful for the

Pope to command the feven Prince Electors,
who do reprefent the Aflembly of all the

Princes there. And like as the feven Prince

Electors do enjoy a like Power and Authority
of Right, which in old Time the Princes of

Germany enjoyed ; in like Manner the Pope
doth enjoy wholly that Authority, which they
had in the Time of that Aflembly, in Regard
through Procefs of Years, or Length of Time,
the Vigour of the Church diminifheth not,
nor the Rights of the Apoftolical Seat do wax

decrepit : How great then is the Ignorance of

thofe Doctors and Counfellors of the German

Arch-hereticks, which neither know the An-

tiquity nor the Rights ; but, according to their

malicious Conceit, are not afhamed to pervert
the Antiquity and Sanctity of the Empire into

Novelty, and to bring Order into Confufion ?

The 2$d Article.

Since then it hath been very amply proved,
and fhewed to his Holinefs, that the Power
as well of the new as the old Prince Electors,
to elect Emperors, hath been obtained by no
other Means, but from the moft high Apofto-
lical Seat, which may be proved by the

Writings of the moft famous Authors, as Ja-
cob Winphilingus, Krantzius, Nauclerus, Ca~

rion, Aventinus, Cufpinianus, and other Tranf-
montanian Writings, omitting the Italian Doc-
tors, becaufe that they, in this Point of Con-

troverfy, might peradventure come in Sufpi-
cion to be corrupted, and by that Means might
be rejected of the German Hereticks. There-

fore it is, J &c.

Electors. The reft, that fiiould
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The 24-th Article.

Since the feven Prince Electors, by the

publick Proofs of Writings, fubfcribed with

their own Hands and Seals, do not deny that

the Faculty of electing Emperors is defcended

unto them from the Apoftolical Seat ; and, if

the ignorant Counfellors of Saxony and Bran-

denburgh will not believe the fame, the Writ-

ings themfelves fhall be produced and laid

open before them, which do approve the

fame, dated in the Year 1279, when Nicholas

the Third was Pope, and Rudolphus Habfpur-

genfis was Emperor, which are whole and

good, in Parchment, remaining with the Se-

cretary of the Caftle of St. Angela ; where the

feven Prince Electors moft of them ufe thefe

Words :

c The Mother Church of Rome, in Times

pair, as with a natural Love embracing Ger-

many, hath as with a Prefent of Tempo-
ral Dignities honoured the fame, with that

which is above all Names, only as tempo-

rally upon the Earth, planting Princes there-

in as godly Trees, and watering the fame

with a fmgular Grace, and hath given unto

them that Growth of worldly Power ; that

they, being fupported by the Authority of

the fame Church, as a choice and famous

Plant, may caufe to fpring or grow up, by
their Election, him who hath the Reins of

the Roman Empire in his Hand. Therefore
it is,

* &c.'

The itfh Article.

The feven Prince Electors muft confefs to

have this Power from the Apoftolical Seat,

like as fufficiently is proved in the former Ar-
ticle. And contrarily, no Man can take away
the fame, without the Authority and Confent
of the fame Apoftolical Seat. If it be taken

from any, as being robbed thereof, it muft
not be efteemed as lawfully done, and that

Dignity which after that Manner is fo taken

from one, and tranfported to another without

the Pope's Confent and Authority, hath no

Vigour, in Regard the fame is taken and

given to them, to whom in all Right it is for-

bidden. Therefore, if it be beftowed upon
any Man after this Manner, in Procefs of

Time, taking the right Title, he {hall not keep
the fame.

* Here lacketh fomerhirg, which is to be <

The 2.6th Article. .

Since that the Tranfport of the Dignities of
the Prince Electorfhip unto this prefent Line
of Saxony, is not eftablifhed by the moft holy
Apoftolical Seat ; therefore, the Pope and the

Emperor, for the Dealing of the Tranfport of
the Electorfhip unto the Duke of Bavaria,
fhall not once be moved, but his Exception
againft' the Tranfport fhall be efteemed for

no Exception ; for that which is lawfully done,
and fimply is not done, is all one.

The 2jth Article.

Since that the Tranfport of the Dignities
of the Prince Electorfhip is patted unto Maxi-
milian Duke of Bavaria, and is confirmed by
the moft Holy Father : Therefore it is no

longer in the Emperor, nor in the King of

Spain's Power, to place that Arch-heretick
the Pal/grave, or his Heirs, in that Dignity
and Dominion out of which their Father is

caft, nor to place him again in the Elector-

fhip, in Regard that thefe Controverfies da

belong to the moft holy Apoftolical Seat, and
neither to the Emperor, nor the King of

Spain.

The 2%th Article.

Since that the Pope hath confirmed the

Tranfport of the Electorfhip ; fo is that De-
mand (which the King of England, the

King of Denmark, the Saxon, and the Eran-

denburgher, of the Reftitution of the Palf-
grave into his Dignities and Electorfhip,
which they feek of the Emperor very un-
reafonable ; for the Requiring thereof is no-

thing elfe, but the Defrauding the Apoftolical

Seat) from the Right of her Majefty, and to
attribute unto the Emperor the fundamental

Original, contrary to the Antiquity and Sanc-

tity of the Church and Empire: And, there-

fore, the Holy Father fhall be wary, that

from fuch like Connivance there arifuth not a

greater Difcommodity to the farther Ruin of
the Church.

The 2gth Article*

To the End then that the EfTence of the

Church may be preferved in her
Antiquity ancf

Sanctity : The moft illuftrious Prelates, the

Cardinals, with one Confent and Accord, have

:onceived out of that which goeth before.

I fwornj
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fworn that tl:e holy Father, having permitted
the Confirmation on Maximilian the Duke of

Bavaria, may not revoke the fame, without

Prejudice of the moft holy Apoftolical Seat,

and are bound, by the Laws of God, fimply to

maintain the aforefaid Duke of Bavaria with
one common Hand, with conjoined Power of
the whole Church, and with Force of Arms,
in the Dignities of the Prince Electormip.

Herefolloweth the Cenfare, or Confederation upon the aforefaid Articles.

HERE
are prefented unto us Twenty-

nine Articles, from the Prelates of the

Romijh Church, whofe Elegance is not much
to be commended, and do tend to the Preju-
dice of Germany : For the better Examination

whereof, we will courfe through all the Mem-
bers or Particulars ; and, to the End that no
Man may be bewitched therewith, we will

adminifter unto the Simple an Antidote againft
this Poifon.

The Beginning fhall be of the three firft

Articles, wherein the Clergy of Rome do ima-

gine unto themfelves a moft excellent Growth,
as well of the Jurifdi&ion, as of the Temporal
Goods.
To fpeak in Order of both thefe : I fay the

Pope, forafmuch as he is Pope, hath ho Ju-
rifdi&ion at all, butj forafmuch as he is in*

"riched by the Liberality of Princes, he hath

alfo his own Lands, and hath a certain Jurif-

di&ion, which is well to be underftood in his

own Lands : But in the Empire^ where he

hath no Place amongft the Princes of the Em*
pire, no Jurifdidtion may be allowed him,
without Diminifhing of the Imperial Majefty :

Let no Man fuffer himfelf once to be moved,
for that which hath been fo long faid, That
* the Pope of Rome is in the Place of Chrt/i

here upon Earth :

'

Chrlft himfelf denied

that bis Kingdom teas of this World. The Dif-
ciple is not mightier than his Majler^ nor the

Servant greater than his Lord.

What is more evident and plain, than that

which Cbrijl himfelf faith ? Let the Kings of

the Nations bear Rule, but with you it muft
not be fo. Neither Is that firmer, that they

hope for the Victory > from the Triumph, and
other Proofs, wherewith they have always
defended their Caufe, that Chriji faid, All

Piivcr is given me in Heaven andEarth. Mal-

f refuteth this with thefe Words,

Cbrt/l fpeaketh not here of all Power, but
< of that which he gave to the Apoftles, that
' is9 of the Power to obtain and gather toge-
* ther his fpiritual Kingdom j for which Bufi-
* nefs he fent out the Apoftles ; like as tem-
c

poral Princes are careful of their temporal
* Goods, fo are they alfo of their Jurifdicti-
4 ons.

' Here availeth that which the old Fa-

ther Bernard wrote to Pope Eugenius, in hi*

firft Book of Obfervattons, Your Power is

' over Offences or Sins, and not over Poflef-
* fions. Thefe bafe and earthly Things have
< their Judges, Kings, and Princes of the

Earth : Wherefore doft thou enter upon
* other Men's Jurisdictions ? Wherefore doft
* thou thruft thy Sickle or Scythe into another
< Man's Harveft ?

'

Moreover, he faith in

his eleventh Book, ' Dominion was forbidden
< the Apoftles } Dareft thou then ufe it (A
c
Lord) the Apoftlefhip, or an Apoftolical

* Perfon's Dominion, verily both thefe are

forbidden you, if you will enjoy both thefe
* at once.

'
Therefore asketh Hojiienjisy

< What fhall we fay of that which concerned!
e the Pope in worldly or temporal Affairs ?

*

Whereunto he maketh Anfwer, with his Lord

Innocentius,
< That unto him, viz. the Pope,

'
it concerned nothing at all.

' The fame alfo

1

may be read by John Parifienjis, in the tenth

Chapter of the rower of Kings and Popes.
This is long ago told unto them, but they

five

it no Audience ; from hence arifeth the

nglijb Complaint by Mathew Paris, where
he treateth of Henry the Third :

e That it is

fufficiently known and found, that the

Wrath or" God is fallen upon the Romljh

Church, becaufe their Magiftrates and Re-

gents do not diligently apply themfelves for

the Devotion of the People, nor for the

Gaining of Souls ; but to purchafe Revenues,
and to fcrape Money together.

'

f A Jcfuit Commentator of great Note.

Other
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Other Nations ufed very grievoufly to com-

plain thereof, and that with good Reafon, efpe-

cially Germany, whofe Princes long ago, feek-

ing Remedy hereof, were not very acceptable,

who could never fatisfy the Romljl) Clergy, with

Riches and Dignities, From this unfatiable

Gulph alfo arifeth, that they, in the Third

Article, defire to cut off the Conditions for

their Advantage, which, for the common
Peace- fake, were received above feventy Years

fmce at Paflaiv. But it is not in the Pope's

Power, nor in the Clergy, to break that

which was concluded by a General Council of

the States, where the Authority of * Charles

was entertained.

Here followeth the Cenfure upon the Second

Part, which extendeth itfelf larger than, the

Firjl, in regard that it not only fheweth the

Cardinalifh Prince f, but that which lieth

next under. This aforefaid Part containeth

twenty Articles, in which they, with the like

Proofs, do proceed, as yet feemeth ; yet their

Object indeed is fomething elfe, more than in

the former. In which it feemeth to be fuffi-

cient to Michael Longlits : That, if the Duke of

Bavaria could but be perfuaded, that he would

feek for the Confent of the Pope, in thofe

Dignities where he was honoured. In fuch

Manner the chiefeft Cardinals do take the Reins

of good Reafon too long into their Hands ;

nay, as Phaeton, upon the Waggon of their

Avarice, to the Danger of the World, and

more efpecially of Germany, do ride out of the

common Route of the Popes ; like as if it

were of no Moment, to pronounce fuch an

horrible Sentence of the Tranfport of the

Ele&orfhip of the Palfgrave, and the Occafion

thereof; whereof we will not now difpute ;

and fo they fall a-board the Prince Electors of

Saxon and Braruttr&urgb, in the Behalf of the

Rights of the Election : What is it elfe but,

with the like Thunder boh, to dafh the Heads

of the-facred Empire? They fay they are He-

reticks: It is now no Time to enquire after

Herefy., but rather foundly to difpute, Whe-
ther that a Bifhop, like as he, hath Right to

excommunicate a Man for Herefy? Whether
therefore he hath the Power alfo to rob and

fpoil a Man of his Dignities and Means? Ve-

rily therein is great Difference : Chrilt corn-

man
iy d, that the Excommunicated fhouki be

counted as an Heathen or Publican : But in no

Place willeth he that Men fhould rob the Hea-
thens or Publicans of their Authority, or

fhould fpoil them of their Goods. Chrift him-
felf paid Toll unto the Publicans, and, by his

Example, hath {hewed us the Way what we
(hould do. The Apoftles lived under heathen-

i(h Emperors, and were obedient to their Laws;
in like Manner alfo were all their Succeflbrs ;

nay, the Apoftles, being obedient, ufed to pray
to God for them : Therefore, faith Tertullian

in his Apology, in the thirtieth Chapter,
* We

invoke the eternal God for the Profperity of

the Emperor, praying, that he may have a

long Life, a peaceful Government, an efta-

blifhed Habitation, ftrong Armies, faithful

Counfellors, and a peaceful World.' When
Julian left Chriftianity, and betook himfelf

to Heathenifm, did the Chriftians then detrude

him forth of his Empire? When they hear of

this, then they will contend with latter Ex-

amples, faying, Wherefore then may not

the Pope, by the fame Right for Herefy, tranf-

port the Dignity of the Prince Electormip
unto another, fince that Pope Leo the Third,
for the fame Occafion, tranfported the Empire
from the Grecians upon the Franks. This is

that dchilles which fo boafts in the College of

the Cardinal, but yet he is not ftrong enougK
to take in our City of Elizeum, They abufe

themfelves exceedingly with this Example }

firft, from the At of the Pope, they conclude

the Juftnefs of the Ar. ; if we may fo drive

our Arguments, there is no Adi of any Man,
but it may be found Fault withal ; they err

alfo herein, that they affirm that to be done,
which was never done.

We know it all of us, that the Empire
was tranfported, but withall, that it was done

by the Council of J Reme, as alfo all Italy,

confented thereunto, either privately or pub-

lickly. Of the Weftern People I will pafs

over in Silence. They fay again, that we have

many Writers, which make Repetition of that

which Leo did. Who dcnieth that ? But they
commend Leo, as being one of the chiefeft

Citizens, and fo had the greateft Refpeft of

anv Man in the City : They commend him

alfo, as being Bifhop of Rome, who, with his

Hands, was to fet up the Crown, as being a

Sign or Reprefentation of the Empire : There-

fore thefe Writers were in no Herefv, becaufe

* -j
'.he Emperor.

OL. V.

f The Pope, being Prince of nib Card!'

Ttt

and not Church,
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they meant that either Leo did the fame alone,

or elfe principally could have done it. Many
others, who are no lefs in Number, nor in

Refpedt than thefe, do relate unto us the clean

contrary : They fay exprefly, that the fame

was done and performed, according to the De-

cree and Will, as is aforefaid, of the Council

of Rome. Sigibertus faith, in the Year 80 1 :

* The Romans now, who long ago had with-
' drawn their Affections' from the Conftantins-
'

politan Emperor, as then finding very good
'

Opportunity, becaufe that a Woman, when
* the Emperor Ccnjlant'me was deprived of his

'
Sight, governed them by his Son: Then

'
proclaimed they with one Accord the Em-

*
peror Charles for their Emperor, they crown-

* ed him by the Hand of Pope Leo, they ftiled

* him Emperor and Augujlus! A Popijb Wri-

ter, Theodoricus de Niem, who afterwards

was Bifhop of Verden, faith,
' About the very

* Time of the Coronation, the People of
* Rome made a Law, according to the old
*
Cuftom, but it was very troublefome to

* recollect all Things that happened fo often :

4 Therefore the Sentence, Right and Power of
* the Empire, was left unto the Emperor, as
* we find it written : Then the People of
* Rcme tranfported all this unto Charles, and
*
gave unto him all that Right and Power.'

Blondus alfo, in his firft Book, Decad. 2.

and jEneas Silvius, or Pius the Second, in

Blondus's fhort Relation ; alfo Jacobus Wym-
fhelingius, in his Ihort Relation of the Pope
of Rome, in the eleventh Chapter, do affirm,

that the Coronation by Leo was performed
and done with the Knowledge and at the In-

treaty of the People of Rome . Thefe are the

Words of Onuphrius Panvinus in Faftis : Leo,

by the Confent of the People of Rome, and

at the Intreaty of the Clergy of Rome, pro-
claimeth Charles Emperor. So that from

thofe and others, who affirm, that it was done

by the Council, and the People of Rome ;

muft thofe Writers be interpreted, that they
do not confirm, nor yet deny the fame.

How much more is it to believe that which
is confirmed by Witnefles, which is denied

by none j than not to believe thofe which do
confirm the fame, becaufe that all of them do
not affirm, although there be no Body that

do deny the fame : For, after this Manner,
writeth Michael Coccimus very well, in his

Book of the Tranfport of the Empire :
' We

* mult believe that the fame Tranfport was

'

performed, anJ had its Power or Ope-
* ration trom the Confeat and Authority of
' the Remans, and other People of Italy*
That whicii Innoccntins the Tljird wrote unto

Barthoid, Duke of Zarirge, doth not contra-

dict the fame :

* That the Apoftolical Seat of
4 Rome tranfported the Roman Empire unto
* the Perfon of the famous Charles, from the
' Grecians unto the Germans, for in this we
* confent : That the Apoflolical Seat, upon
* no other Meaning, did tranfport the Em-
c

pire, but that they, who did tranfport the
'

Empire, did confent thereunto, or elfe
' made Declaration that they fhould tranfport
* the fame. But fuch a Tranfport hath had
*

its Power from the uniform Confent of the
4
People.'

Hence may very plainly appear, in what
Manner the Tranfport which Leo performed
was done, and by this Means that is very eafily

overthrown, which they fay : That the Em-
pire was tranfported for Herefy : The Occa-
lion of the Tranfport is here formerly related

out of Sigibertus : The true Caufe thereof was,
becaufe the Emperors of the Eajl did neglect,
or were carelefs of the Weftem Empire and

Authority; and fo, as is aforefaid, did let it

pafs: This we can confirm and approve with

very firm Teftimony. Lupoldus faith, in his

fourth Book of the Rights of the Authority
of the Empire, in this Manner :

' The Grecian Emperor, in the Time of

Carolus Magnus, nay, before his Time alfo,

(viz. when his Father Pepin, and his

Grandfather Carolus Mertellus lived) go-
verned only with the Name of the Wejlern

Empire ; fo that neither the Romijh Church,
nor the other Chriftian Congregations, nor

thofe of the Longobards, who were, con-

trary to all Law, fupprefled, could either

by the Eajiern Emperor, nor by their Au-

thority, obtain any Right in the IVeftern

Empire ; fo that the aforefaid Emperor made
no Account nor Reckoning of the Ifcjlern

Empire, but held it loofely as a Derelict,

only commanding therewith the Name, as

appeareth in divers Chronicles.' Of the

fame Opinion is Johannes Parlfienfis, in his

fixteenth Chapter, writing of the Kingly and

Papal Power :
* It was not done by the POPE

'
only, but that it was the PEOPLE'S Defere^,

* who may fubject themfelves to whom they

will, without Prejudice to any other i and
* therefore that was done for a neceflaryf-Rea-

fon,
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*
fon, for to defend them againft the Heathens

' and Infidels, becaufe they could not be de-
* fended by any other ; which rightly they
'
might do, for the People make the King,

c and the Army the Emperor.' /Eneas Sylvius,

in his Book of the Rifing and Authority of the

Roman Empire, faith, in the ninth Chapter :

' At the laft, when the Grecians were carelefs

< of Rome, and leaving the fame to be made
* a Prey, and to be ranfacked one While by

the Barbarians, and alfo by others, the People
* of Rome, who with their Blood had got fuch
'

great Riches, who by their Valour had e-

' redled the Monarchy of the World, faluted,
4
by the Name of Emperor, Carolus Magnus,

' then King of the Franks, being a German
'

born, who delivered the City and the Holy
6 Place from the Invafion of Enemies, firft

'
greeting him with this Title, Patricias, and

' afterwards Augujlus, the POPE'S Good-will

afure

clerus,faith Nauclerus, in his twenty-feventh Gene-

rat. In the Year 800, upon the Day of
* the Birth of our Lord, good Deliberation
*

preceding, Leo the Pope of Rome, confi-
'

dering that the Conjtantinopolitan Emperors
( did very carelefly defend that Name, and
< held the ff^ejtern Empire as loft, declared,
with the Confent of the PEOPLE of Rome,

' Charles Emperor of the Romans, and crown-
' ed him with the Crown, when the Com-
*

monalty of the Romans three Times cried out
e

aloud, Carolo Augujlo, &c.' Paulas /-
milius, in his Hiftory of the Franks, faith

thus :
' The Majefty of the Emperors was

now at this Time, and before, very flight.

And thereafter he faith :
' The Principalleft of

' the Romans, being of another Courage and
*
Audacity, gave their Voices, That the Seat

e of the Empire, being, as it were, void, and
c

poflefled of none (as if it had been God's
c
Will, and had been fo ordained) mould be

' inverted with the King of the Franks, be-
* caufe that he, by his Service which he had

done for the Church, had well deferved the
* fame ; and that they were obliged and bound
' to him, &'c.

Michael Coccimus fpeaks yet more plainly

concerning the Tranfport of the Empire, fay-

ing :
' When the Romans, and almoft all the

*
People of Italy, by Procefs of Time, and

4 the Invafion of many Nations, and Pil-

lagings, as being fubjedt to the Goths, I'ice-

'
Goths, Hunns, and Longobards, and being

491
not able with their own Forces to defend

themfelves, and the Grecians taking no Care
at all of them, for the Performance thereof j

nay (that which is more) they themfelves

heaping Evil upon Evil, and ufmg all Dili-

gence to fupprefs and fpoil them, ufmg too

great Avaricioufnefs and Defire of Authority
over them j they marking the exceffive Co-
vetoufnefs of the Grecians, and alfo their

Carelefnefs j obferving alfo the Worthinefs,

Capacity, and Equity of the Germans, they

tranfported the Empire from the Grecians

unto the Germans, and recommended the

fame to Carolus Magnus. This Tranfport
of the Empire, being effe&ed by the Romans
and other People of Italy, and that with the

common Confent and Authority of them all,

without all Doubt, had full Power, and hath

remained firm.'

Hence appeareth plain enough, that they
are either Fools, or elfe are much deceived,
which think, that the Empire was tranfported
to the Franks for Herefy.

This alfo is worthy Confideration, That,

although the Eajlern Empire was tranfported

by Pope Leo to the Wejhrn, the Pope hath

now the fame Right to remove the Empire,
according to his Will. In old Time it was
otherwife than it is now. Let us grant, That
the Pope of Rome had fome Right, as the beft

qualified Citizen of the City ; nay, that the

City (which never yet was done) had tranf-

ported all her Power unto him : What doth
that concern thefe our prefent Times, fince

that the Pope hath driven the Emperor out
of the Dominion of the City ? After what

Manner, fay I, hereafter, mail either Rome
itfelf, or the Pope of Rome, pretend any Right
in the Electing of an Emperor, fince they do
not acknowledge the Emperor for their Lord ?

Yea, fince it is acknowledged, that the Princes

Electors are to be ordained by the Confent and
Voices of the States, and this is by the Ap-
probation of Gregory the Fifth, Hath not the

Pope loft his Right, when he confented here-

unto ? So that hereby that Authority, which
the Pope afcribeth to himfelf, is quite over-

thrown. What a Number of Proofs min;ht be

produced againft this Power of the Pope ! Ye?.,
the Teftimouy of principal Perfonages, who,
by Reaibn of their Learning, are exec

famous.

Here folioweth the third Part, which falleth

very g \ -ith Tc'ctl: and Nail,
T 1 1 2
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upon the Bodies of all thr>fe that diflike the

Sentence of the Pope j and that confifteth in

the three laft Articles.

And, fi'ft, that is touched, which con-

cerneth the Election, that is, the Right of

Voice is taken from the Prince Elector, the

Duke of Saxovy, under this Pretext ; becaufe,

forfooth, the Pope of Rome hath not confirmed

that Dignity, wherewith that Family, for

thefe many Years, hath been invefted ; nor is

it confirmed by the Pope, as if that illuftrious

Family had not been fo wife, as never to have

required the fame of the Pope. It is but too

well known unto them, that they, w*hom the

Pope glorieth to have honoured with the Name
of Empire or Authority, he taketh away
from them the Majefty of Authority ; fo that

his Inverting may well be called a Difrobing,
and his Crowning a Dethroning, or Depojing.

For, I pray you, Of what Confequence is the

Confirmation of the Pope unto thofe, whom
he drives into a bodily Fear, if he had no

Temporal Power ? It is fuch, as Origen long

ago underftood it to be, which he taught, as

iippeareth by his Writings upon Matthew, in

his twelfth Homily :
' Among you, which are

mine, thefe Things mail not be, to the End
that thofe, which have any Power in the

Church, do not feem to domineer over their

Brethren, nor to ufe any Authority. For,
like as a Neceflity is impofed upon Tempo-
ral Matters, and not left to the Will ; and

Spiritual Matters in Will, and not in Necef-

fity ; fo mail the Dominion of Spiritual

Princes be confirmed in Love, and not in

bodily Fear.' If, therefore, the Power of

the Princes Electors be from the Pope, becaufe

that the Imperial Power is from him, as our

Adverfaries affirm, How can they prove, that

the Dignity of the Prince Elector muft proceed
from the Pope, if it be not needful that the

Emperor be confirmed by the Pope ? There is

a Text that faith, The Army maketh an Em-
peror. The Glofs faith thereby, He is a right

Emperor, before he be confirmed by the Pope.
This they of Baftl underftood very well, who,
after the Death of Lodowick, where the Lord
of Bamburgher was chief Prefident, made this

Anfwer :
' That Emperor, which the Princes

c Electors mail ordain for us, him will we ac-
'

cept of, although he have no Refpect unto
' the Pope.' This appeareth in Supplemento

Urfpergenfi. Nay, that which is more, the

I
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Pope himfelf corfcffeth, that not the Empirts
itfdf, but the Imperial Title refted only in

him. Pope Adrian the Fourth, in his Epiftle
to the Archbifnops of Mcntz, Triers, and Co-

logne, faith :
' The Name of the Emperor is

* from the Pope, but the Empire and Autho-
*

lity cometh from the Princes Electors.'

Hence, then, is confuted that which is (aid in

the twenty-feventh Article, fmce that the Pope
hath confirmed the Duke of Bavaria in the

Dignity of Prince Elector, That then not only
the King of Spain (who is there mentioned)
but alfo the Emperor is bereaved of the Power
to reftore again unto the Palfgrave his heredi-

tary Poffeflions, and the Dignity of the Prince

Ele6tor{hip. For, if the Pope hath no Power
in the Affairs of the Empire, then (hall the

Emperor, by his Doings, not lofe his Right,
much lefs any other Prince, if he, before the

Pope's Deed, had any Right of Suffrage.
I am forced to flop my Ears, by Reafon

of that extremely proud and ambitious Affront,
which isfetdown in the twenty-eighth Article:

That although the moft Puiflant Kings of

Great Britain and Denmark, or the two Illu-

ftrious Princes Electors of Saxon and Branden-

burgh fhould require of the Emperor that the

Palfgrave of the Rhine might be reftored again
unto his Hereditary PofTeffions and Dignity of

Prince Elector, that they then robbed the State

of Rome of the Right of its Majefty, and did

attribute the Power of the Princes Electors

Dignity unto the Emperor. The Pope of

Rome doth very falfly attribute that Majefty un-
to himfelf, which appertaineth to the Em-
peror, and to the Princes of the Empire and
the States. Very falfly is the Pope of Rome

called, here, the Fountain and Source of the

Princes Electors Dignities, becaufe that Power
is fprung out of the Council of the German
Princes. Like as Nauc/erus faith, Generat. 34.
The Writer Theodoricus Niemus ufes thefe

Words : The Princes of Germany have or-

dained it fo. The very fame alfo do other

Writers affirm. Neither do I deny that it was
with the Approbation of Pope Gregory the

Fifth.
Therefore the Temporal Dignity is not chief-

ly from the Pope, for not the Pope, but the

Princes of die Empire do reprefent the whole

Body and People of the Empire, in whom im-

mediately, as in the Subject, the Temporal
Power confifteth.

Nichofat
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Cufanus, in his third Book of the

Catholick Concordance, in the fourth Chapter,
who in my Judgment judgeth very well there-

of, writing in this Manner, faith,
* The Princes

Electors, who elected in the Place of others,

were (in the Time of Pope Gregory the

Fifth, being a German) ordained of the na-

tural Kindred of Otbo : And therefore it is

not tolerable that the Princes Electors fhould

have their Power of' Electing from the Pope
of Rome j (fo that now, unlefs he confented

thefe fhould not have it : Or, if he pleafed,

that he would take it from them.) I afk, Who
hath given the People of Rome Power to elect

an Emperor, but the Law of God and Na-
ture ? For by Way of a voluntary Subjection,
and Confent in Precedency, all Sorts of Go-
vernments are well and holy inftituted: And
afterwards there he fetteth down yet fome-

thing elfe : The Princes Electors that were

conftituted by the general Uniformity of

Voices, of all Germans and others belong-

ing to the Empire, in the Time of Henry
the Second, had their fundamental Power
from the general Confent of Voices of all,

who by the Law of Nature might chufe

themfelves an Emperor, not from the Pope
of Rome himfelf, in whofe Power it is not

to give to every Province a King or an Em-

peror when it pleafeth him, and when it

doth not pleafe him.'

Laftly, the Articles were fealed up with

this Oath : That the Pope himfelf, without

Prejudice to his Seat, may not revoke the

Eledtorfhip from the Duke of Bavaria, fince

that he hath confirmed him in that Dignity j

nay, that all the Prelates of the Romijh Church

are bound with Force of Arms to maintain the

Duke cf Bavaria : And yet more, that all

thofe that are of the Romifl> Church, are bound

to bring all their Force together to maintain

the fame. So that the Romijh Clergy, dif-

daining the Prerogative of Kings and Princes,

do very boldly determine and decide thofe

Controverfies, which arife in the Empire, and

threaten to force them by War, who are

not content with the Pope's Sentence ; how

ill-favourly thofe Things do fuit and agree with

the Pope and Clergy of Rome, is mewed un-

to us in that famous Place of Peter Damianus,
who lived in the Year 1060; his Words in

his Letter unto the Bifhop of Firminus are

State, &c.
4 Like as the Son of God himfelf did

overcome all Obftacles of this raging World,
not by any Proof of Vengeance, but by con-

ftant Patience, and invincible Majsfty :

So fitteth it beft that we rather fuffer, and

patiently endure the World's Raging, with

Humility : Than either by taking Arms in

Hand, or requiring Wounds with Wounds :

Efpecizlly fmce, that, between the Empire
and the Priefthood, the Offices are fe-

veral ; the King fhall ufe the Temporal
Arms, the Prieft fhall put on a Spiritual

Sword, which is the Word of God ; Paul
faith of the Princes of this World, that be

beareth not the Sword in vain, being a Mini-

fter of God, and his Revenger in li/rath, up-
on him that doth Evil, King Azarias, be-

caufe he took upon him the Prieft's Office,
was ftricken with Leprofy : So that Prieft,

which fhall take up Arms (which is the Work,
of the Laity) what deferveth he ? If now any
Man would object, that Pope Leo oftentimes

thruft himfelf into Wars, and yet for all

that was a juft Pope : I tell you my Opinion.
Peter never obtained the Apoftlefhip, be-

caufe he forfook his Mafter j nor David the

Gift of Prophefying, becaufe he defiled ano-
ther Man's Bed. Here is not be confidered

of good and evil Things according to the

Defert of the Pofleflbrs, but they are to be

judged according to their own Qualities.
Do we read any where that Pope Gregory,
who endured fo many Robberies and Pil-

lages of the Longobards, either did or wrote
the like; do we read any where, that any
of the holy and worthy Popes did ever
take up Arms to make a War : No, never
in no Place ; grant then that the Laws of the
Civil Magiftrate may narrowly fift, pry, and
determine any certain Queftion, which arifes

in the Church : Or elfe determine and judge
of that, which concerns not the Judgment-
Seat of the Civil Magiftrate, by an Edict

of the Council, or an Aflembly of Divines :

To the End that either by the Judgment of
the Magiftrate, or the Judicature of the Pope,
there arife no War, which might be ac-

counted to our Shame.'

The Clergymen of Rome are altogether of

another Opinion, practifmg and endeavour-

ing almoft nothing elfe but War, not only
with their Arms, but alfo threatening others j

andj whilft they are doing this, they are

not
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not afhamed to affirm, that they are bound

thereunto by the Laws of God ; let them ob-

fjrve what Chrift commanded the Apoftle Pe-

/<T, to put up the Sword into the Sheath.

Where hath ever God commanded the Clergy,
that they fhould intermeddle in Matters of

Temporal Dignities, or fhould undertake Wars,
much lefs that they fhould blow the Trumpet,
or beat Alarms as they do now ? (Have I the

Defire of Dominion, their God) Obferve dili-

gently I pray you, that bloody Oath intended

by all the Prelates, to the End the Faihion of

the Ancient and Holy Church might be main-

tained intire, like as if the Fafhion of their

Church now were, as it was wont to be in

former Times ; let us read that which Ter-

tullian y Ambrofe y Auguftine, and other Wri-

ters, who fubje<5t the Clergy under the Power
of the Temporal ; Pope Gregorius Magnus
writeth himfelf unto the Emperor Mauritius

thefe Words : I, the unworthy Servant of your

Piety : And a little after he faith yet farther,
' To this End Authority is given to me from
e Heaven above all Men, that belong to my
' Lord the Emperor, for Piety Caufe.' When-
as the faid Mauritius would have that Pope

Gregory fhould publifh a Law, which he had

made: And this Pope adjudging the fame to

be unreafonable, and oppofmg the Liberty of

the Church : He therefore did not blafpheme

againft the Empire, but was obedient unto

the Command of the Emperor his Mafter,
not diflembling to fpeak his Mind and Opinion
of the Emperor's Laws : Thefe are the Pope's
own Words :

*
I, being fubject to Authority,

have fent thefe Laws into feveral Quarters
of the World, and, becaufe they are not a-

greeable to Almighty God, I have commu-
nicated the fame unto the Illuftrious Lords,

by a Miffive of my own Opinion, fo that I

have fully difcharged my Duty on both Sides :

Shewing, as I am bound, Obedience to the

Emperor : And not concealing my Opinion
in that which concerneth God.'

Here ought we toobferve, how cunningly
and craftily the College of Cardinals obferve

and aim at the Example of the ancient holy
Church, chiefly in the Time of Pope Gregory
the Seventh ; under which this lurketh, that

this Pope Gregory was the very firft, who durfl

afcribe, and take upon himfelf, the Right of

the Empire : At what Time, I pray you, lived

this Pope? About the Year noo, is the An-

tiquity whereof they boaft : I may affirm, with

State, &c.

Tertuilian, that this is Novelty : What Holi-
nefs was there in thofe Days, when all Man-
ner of Factions, Coufenings, Frauds, Deceits,
and Villainies had their full Swing ? And to

write much thereof would be too dangerous*
and be no Honour to ChriJJendom : Like as

the Writer of thofe Times affirmeth in the

Days of the Emperor Henry the Fourth. It is

very well known unto all Men, what Cardi-
nal Benao hath written and tranflated of the

Pope (although Cardinal Bellarmine judged that

the fame was written by a Lutheran) : In like

Manner, it is alfo but too well known by other

Writers, who have painted out in lively Co-
Jours this Pope Gregory even to the Life. A
certain Man, named Orthamus Gratia/us, very
much addicted to the Romijh Church, was the

firft Publifher thereof in a Book, wherein are

contained very many remarkable Obfervations:
Out of the Actions of this Pope Gregory^ the

College of Cardinals, in the nineteen Articles,
do conclude the Pope's Authority, and not out
of thefe Actions only, but alfo of other Popes,
who have dealt moft tyrannically with the

Empire. One could alfo hit the Cardinals in

the Teeth, with that which Cardinal Bellar-

mine, in his Second Book of the Popes of Rome,
faith, in the twenty- ninth Chapter, upon the

Fourth Argument, viz. * That the Chriftian
4

Emperors have oftentimes been Judges of the
'

Popes:' whereto, very fubtly he inferred, or

anfwered, That thefe Things have been done,
* but how well they have done the fame, and
4

by what Right, that they themfelves fhall
4 anfwer.'

It is indeed much to be wondered at, that

the Clergymen are grown to that Pafs, that

they fo ftoutly attempt that, which all the World
hath in Abomination, and, with fuch polluted

Hands, to lay Hold upon the moft famous
State of the Empire. We obferve alfo, how
fliamelefs the College of Cardinals are, willing
that we, from the evil Lives and wicked
Actions of deceafed Popes, fhould conclude hovr

great the Authority of the Pope is ; at leaft,

they need not be fo contumelious and arro-

gant againft thofe Emperors, which, in for-

mer Times, the Popes have acknowledged to

be themfelves Servants of the Emperors ; the

Pope alfo ought to have in Confideration, that

he, by Means of the Empire, hath obtained

fo great Riches, and now, by the Greatncfs of

his Power, and all Manner of Senfualities,

blindeth the Eyes of many temporal Princes.

How
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How blind are the Men of this Age, when
the S_m fhineth fo bright ? How little do they

know, or think, what will fall out in the

End ? He hath got fo great Treafures from thofe

of the Empire, to the End that, he wanting

Nothing, might give the better Luftre unto

his Religion ; now abufeth he thefe Gifts, by

driving the Empire into a great Fear. He is

inriched with earthly Countries, to the End
hefhould inrichuswith the heavenly, and now

they ferve him to take away our earthly ; he

is inriched, to the End, that, by his religious

Care, he might live in great Security in the

Empire ; now hecareth not for that, although,
there be Trouble raifed in the Empire, fo he

may live bravely and lafcivioufly : This is the

Reward of perverted Liberality ; fo that for

many Ages it has been very truly faid,
' Reli-

6
ligion brought forth Riches, and the Daugh-

*
ter hath devoured the Mother.'

You Props and Pillars of the Empire (moft

illuftriGUS Emperor-j, Princes Ehttors, and States)

tolerate no longer this Triumph, and Pride of

the Rom'tjh Clergy : You fee how boldly they
violate the Laws of the Empire ; they limit

your eftablifhed Law, and prefer unto you that,
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which they do but think and invent ; leaving
unto you the bare Name of the Empire, but

have drawn the Majefty thereof long ago to

themfelves.

What will this work in the End, if you be

content any longer, with Patience, to behold

or look upon the fame? Never think that they
will omit to increafe theirs, and decreafe

yours : You have heard how they threaten

you, and what they intend, as Enemies, to

profecute ; and you know, that the abomina-

ble Deeds, which the Popes have performed

againft the Emperors, do ferve them now for

very fair Examples.
Since then it is not yet too late, take Coun-

fel providently, that the Roml/b Cardinals, in

the End, may be glad to leave their Affronts.,

and their proud Courage may quail ; undertake

firm and fubftantial Courfes, that their diffo-

lute and infolent Defire of Dominion may be

reftrained and bridled ; then fhall the Majefty
of the Empire be preferved ; whereunto Al-

mighty God give you his Blefling in all your
Confultations, from whom you have received

the PofTeffion and Government of the Empire.

A Vifi-on, concerning his late pretended Highnefs Cromwell,

the Wicked : Containing a Difcourfe in Vindication of him,

by a pretended Angel, and the Confutation thereof, by the

Author, Abraham Cowley.

Sua caique Deus Jit
dira Libido. Virgil.

London, Printed for Henry Herringman, at the Anchor in

die Lower-walk in the New-exchange, 1661. Twelves,

containing ninety Pages.

Advertifement.

THIS
Difcourfe was written in the Time of the late Proteftor, Richard the Little;

and was but the firft Book of three^ that were defigned by the Author. The Se-

fond was to be a Difcourfe with the Guardian-angel of England, concerning all the late

Confufions and Misfortunes of it. The Third, to denounce heavy Judgments againft
the

three
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three Kingdom^ and feveral Places and Parties in them, ttnlefs they prevented them

Jpeedily by fenous Repentance, and that greatejl and hardeft Work of it, Reftitution.
There was to be upon this Subject the Burden of England, the Burden 0/ Scotland, the

Burden of Ireland, the Burden of London, the Burden of the Army, the Burden of the

Divines, the Burden of the Lawyers, and many other's, after the Manner of Prophetical

Threatening* in the Old Teflament : But* by the extraordinary Mercy of God (for which
we had no Pretence of Merit, nor the leaf, Glimpfe of Hope} in the fudden Reftoration of
Reafon, and Right, and Happinefs to us, it became not only unneccffary, but unfeafonable
and impertinent to profecutt the Work. However^ it feemed not fo to the Author
to pubiijh this firft Part, becaufe, though no Man can jujlify or approve the

Actions of Cromwell, without having all the Seeds and Principles of Wickedness in

bis Heart, yet many there are, even honeft and well-meaning People, who, without 'wa-

ding into any Depth of Confederation in the Matter, andpurely deceived by fplendid Words,
and the outward Appearances of Vanity, are apt to admire him as a great and eminent

Perfon ; which is a Fallacy, that extraordinary, and, efpecially, fuccefsful Villainies im-

pofe upon the World. It is the Corruption and Depravation ofhuman Nature, that is

the Root of this Opinion, though it lie femetimes fo deep under Ground, that we ourfelves
are not able to perceive it

-, and, when we account any Man great, or brave, or wife,
or ofgood Parts, who advances himfelf and' his Family, by any other Ways but thofe cf
Virtue, we are certainly biajjed to that Judgment by a fecret Impnlfe, or, at leaft, Incli-

nation of the Vicioufnefs cf our own Spirit. It is fo necejjary for the Good and Ptace of
Mankind, that this Error (which grows almoft every where, and is fpontaneovfy gene-
rated by the Ranknefs of the Soil, jhcidd be weeded out, and for ever extirpated, that

the Author was content not to fupprefs this Difcourfe, becaufe it may contribute fomewhat
to that End, though it be but afmall Piece of that which was bis original Defign.

IT

was the Funeral-day of the late Man was fo managed, that, methought, it fome-
who made himfelf to be called Protector, what reprefented the Life of him for whom it

and though I bore but little Affection, was made j much Noife, much Tumult, much
either to the Memory of him, or to the Expence, much Magnificence, much Vain-

Trouble and Folly of all publick Pageantry ; glory ; briefly, a great Show, and yet, after

yet 1 was forced, by the Importunity of my all this, but an ill Sight. At laft, for it feem-

Company, to go along with them, and be a ed long to me, and, like his fhort Reign too,

Spectator of that Solemnity, the Expectation very tedious, the whole Scene pafTed by, and
of which had been fo great, that it was faid to I retired back to my Chamber, weary, and, I

have brought fome very curious Perfons, and think, more melancholy than any of the

no doubt fingular Virtuofo's, as far as from the Mourners. Where I began to reflect upon
Mount in Cornwall, and from the Orcades. I the whole Life of this prodigious Man

; and

found there had been much more Coft beftow- fometimes I was filled with Horror and De-
ed than either the dead Man, or indeed Death teftation of his Actions, and fometimes I in-

itfelf could deferve. There was a mighty clined a little to Reverence and Admiration of

Train of black Afliftants, among which too his Courage, Conduct, and Succefs; till, by
divers Princes in the Perfons of their Ambaf- thefe different Motions and Agitations of

fadors, being infinitely afflicted for the Lofs of Mind, rocked, as it were afleep, I fell at laft

their Brother, were pleafed to attend; the into this Vifion, or, if you pleafe to call it but

Herfe was magnificent, the Idol crowned, a Dream, I ihall not take it ill, becaufe the

and, not to mention all other Ceremonies Father of Poets tells us, even Dreams too are

which are pradtifcd at Royal Interments, and from God.
therefore by no Means could be omitted here, But fure it was no Dream ; for I was fud-

the vaft Multitude of Spectators made up, as denly tranfported afar off, whether in the

it ufes to do, no fmall Part of the Spectacle Body, or out of the Body, like St. Paul, I

itfelf. But yet, I know not how, the Whole know not, and found myfelf upon the Top of

that
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that famous Hill in the Ifland Mona, which

has the Profpeft of three great, and, not-long-

fince, moft happy Kingdoms : As foon as ever

I looked upon them, the Not-long-fince ftruck

upon my Memory, and called forth the fad

Reprefentation of all the Sins, and all the Mi-
feries that had overwhelmed them thefe

twenty Years. And I wept bitterly for two
or three Hours j and, when my prefent Stock

of Moifture was all wafted, I fell a Sighing for

an Hour more j and as foon as I recovered,
from my Paflion, the life of Speech and Rea-

fon, I broke forth, as I remember, looking

upon England, into this Complaint :

I.

Ah, happy Ifle, how art thou chang'd and

curft,

Since I was born, and knew thee firft !

When Peace, which had forfook the World
around,

(Frighted with Noife, and the mrill Trum-
pet's Sound)

Thee for a private Place of Reft,
And a fecure Retirement 'chofe

Wherein to build her Halcyon Neft ;

No Wind durft ftir abroad the Air to difcom-

pofe.

II.

When all the Riches of the Globe befide

Flow'd in to thee with every Tide ;

When all that Nature did thy Soil deny,
The Growth was of thy fruitful Induftry ;

When all the proud and dreadful Sea,
And all his tributary Streams,
A conftant Tribute paid to thee ;

When all the liquid World was one extended

Thames.

III.

When Plenty in each Village did appear,
-

And Bounty was its Steward there ;

When Gold walk'd free about in open View,
'Ere it one conquering Party's Prifonergrew ;

When the Religion of our State

Had Face and Subftance with her Voice,
'Ere (he by 'er foolifh Loves of late,

Like Eccho (once a Nymph) turn'd only into

Noife.

IV.

When Men to Men Refpe<a and Friendfliip

bore,

And God with Reverence did adore ;
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When upon Earth no Kingdom could have

fhown
A happier Monarch to us than our own,

And yet his Subjects by him were

(Which is a Truth will hardly be

Receiv'd by any vulgar Ear,
A Secret known to few) made happier ev'a

than he.

V.
Thou doft a Chaos, and Confufion now,

A Babel, and a Bedlam grow,
And, like a frantick Perfon, thou doft tear

TheOrnamentsandCloaths which thoufhould'ft

wear,
And cut thy Limbs ; and if we fee

(Juft as thy barbarous Britons did)

Thy Body with Hypocrify
Painted all o'er, thou think'ft, thy naked Shame

is hid.

VI.
The Nations, which envied thee 'ere while,

Now laugh (too little 'tis to fmile)

They laugh, and would have pity'd thee (alas !)

But that thy Faults all Pity do furpafs.

Art thou the Country which didft hate,

And mock the French Inconftancy ?

And have we, have we feen of late

Lefs Change of Habits there, than Governments
in Thee ?

VII.

Unhappy Ifle ! no Ship of thine at Sea'

Was ever tofs'd and torn like thee.

Thy naked Hulk loofe on the Waves does

beat,

The Rocks and Banks around her Ruin threat ;

What did thy foolifh Pilots ail,

To lay theCompafs quite afide ?

Without a Law or Rule to fail,

And rather take the Winds, than Heavens to

be their Guide?
VIII.

Yet, mighty God, yet, yet, we humbly crave,

This floating Ifle from Shipwreck fave ;

And though to warn that Blood which does it,

ftain,

It well deferves to fink into the Main ;

Yet, for the Royal Martyr's Prayer,

(The Royal Martyr prays we know)
Hear but his Soul above, and not his Blood

below.

U u u I think
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I think I fhould have gone on, but that I

was interrupted by a ftrange and terrible Appa-
rition, for there appeared to me (arifing out of

the Earth, as 1 conceived) the Figure of a Man
taller than a Giant, or indeed than the Sha-

dow of any Giant in the Evening. His

Body was naked, but that Nakednefs a-

dorned, or rather deformed all over with fe>

veral Figures, after the Manner of the Eri-

tons, painted upon it ; and I perceived that

moft of them were the Reprefentations of the

late Battles in our 'Civil Wars, and, if I be not

much miftaken, it was the Battle of Nafeby
that was drawn upon his Breaft. His Eyes were

like burning Brafs, and there were three Crowns
of the fame Metal, as I guefled, and that looked

as Red-hot too, upon his Head. He held in

his right-hand a Sword that was yet bloody,
and nevertheless the Motto of it was Pax

qiuerilur bello, and in his Left-hand a thick

Book, upon the Back of which was written in

Letters of Gold, Acts, Ordinances, Protefta-

tions. Covenants, Engagements, Declarations,

Remonftrances, fcrV. Though this fudden,

unufuai, and dreadful Objecl might have quel-
led a greater Courage than mine, yet fo it

pleafed God, for there is nothing bolder than

a Man in a Viiion, that I was not at all

daunted, but afked him refolutely and briefly,

What art thou? And he faid, I am called The
North-weft Principality, His Highnefs, the

Proteclor of the Commonwealth of England^
S.cotland}

znd frt/and>znd the Dominions belong-

ing thereunto, for I am that Angel to whom the

Almighty has committed the Government of

thofe three Kingdoms, which thou feeft from

this Place. And I anfwered and faid, If it be

fo, Sir, it feems to me, that for almoft thefe

tvyenty Years part your Highnefs has been ab-

fent from your Charge ; for not only if any

Angel, but if any wife and honeft Men had,

fince that Time, been our Governor, we
fhould not have wandered thus long in thefe

laborious and emllefs Labyrinths of Confufion,
bjt either not have entered at ail into them,
or at leafl have returned back, before we had

abfolutely loft cur Way ; but, inftead of your

Highnefs, we have had fince fuch a Protector

?.s v. as his Predeceffor Richard the Third, to the

King his Nephew ; for he prefently flew the

Commonwealth, which he pretended to pro-

u#, and fet up himfelf in the Place of it ; a

little Idi guilty indeed in one RtfpecT:, becaiife

the other (lew the Innocent^ and ;his Man did

but murder a Murtherer. Such a Prote&or'we
have had, as we would have been glad to have

changed for any Enemy, and rather received a
conftant Turk, than this every Month's Apo-
ftate ; fuch a Protector as Man is to his Flocks,
which he (beers, and fells, or devours himfelf ;

and I would fain know, what the Wolf, which
he protects him from, could do more. Such'
a Protector and, as I was proceeding, me-
thought his Highnefs began to put on a dif-

pleafed and threatening Countenance, as Men
ufe to do when their deareft Friends happen to

he traduced in their Company, which gave
me the fuft Rife of Jealoufy againft him ; for

I did not believe that Cromwell^ amongft all

his foreign Correfpondences, had ever held any
with Angels. However, I was not hardened,

enough yet to venture a Quarrel with him then ;

and therefore, as I had fpoken to the Protector

himfelf in Whitehall^ I defired him that his

Highnefs would pleafe to pardon me^lf
I had un-

wittingly fpoken any thing to the Difparagement
of a Perfon, whofe Relations to his Highnefs I

had not the Honour to know. At which he
told me, that he had no other Concernment for

his late Highnefs, than as he took him to be

the greaieft Man that ever was of the Englijb.

Nation, if not, faid he, of the whole World ;

which gives me a juft Title to the Defence of

his Reputation, fince I now account myfelf,
as it were, a naturalifed Englijh Angel, by ha-

ving had fo long the Management of the Af-
fairs of that Country. And pray, Country-
man, faid he, very kindly and very flattering-

ly,
for I would not have you fall into the ge-

neral Error of the World, that detefts and de-

cries fo extraordinary a Virtue; What can be

more extraordinary than that a Perfon of

mean Birth, no Fortune, no eminent Qualities
of Body, which have fomctimes, or of Mind,
which have often raifed Men to the higheft

Dignities, {hould have the Courage to attempt,
and the Happinefs to fucceed in fo improbable
a Defign, as the Deftruclion of one of the moft

ancient, and, in all Appearance, moft folidly
founded Monarchies upon Earth ? That he

fhould have the Power or Boldnefs to put his

Prince and Matter to an open and infamous

Death? To bani(h that numerous and flrongly
allied Family ? To do all this under the Name
and Wages of a Parliament ; to trample upon
them too as he pleafed, and fpurn them out of

Doors when he grew weary of them ; to raife

up- a- new and unheard-of Monfter out of

tbek
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their Aflies ; to ftifle that in the very Infancy,

and fet up himfelf above all Things that ever

were called Sovereign in England ; to opprefe

all his Enemies by Arms, and all his Friends

afterwards by Artifice; to ferve all Parties

patiently for a While, and to command them

victorioufly at laft; to over- run each Corner

of
(
tbe three Nations, and overcome with

equal Facility both the Riches of the South,

and the Poverty of the North ; to be feared

and courted by all foreign Princes, and adopted

a Brother to the Gods of the Earth ; to call

together Parliaments with a Word of his Pen,

and fcatter them again with the Breath of his

Mouth j to be humbly and daily petitioned to,

that he would pleafe to be hired, at the Rate of

two Millions a Year, to be the Mafter of

thofe who had hired him before to be their

Servant ; to have the Eftates and Lives of

three Kingdoms as much at his Difpofal, as was

the little Inheritance of his Father, and to be

as noble and liberal in the Spending of them j

and, laftly, for there is no End of all the Par-

ticulars of his Glory, to bequeath all this with

one Word to his Pofterity; to die with Peace

at Home, and Triumph Abroad ; to be buried

among Kings, and with more than regal So-

lemnity ; and to leave a Name behind him,
not to be extinguifhed, but with the whole

World, which, as it is now too little for his

Praifes, fo might have been too for his Con-

quefts, if the fhort Line of his human Life

could have been ftretched out to the Extent of

.his immortal Defigns ?

By this Speech I began to underftand per-

fectly well what Kind of Angel his pretended

Highnefs was; and having fortified myfelf

privately with a fhort mental Prayer, and with

the Sign of the Crofs, not out of any Superfti-

tion to the Sign, but as a Recognition of my
Baptifm in Chrift, I grew a little bolder, and

replied in this Manner : I fhould not venture

to oppofe what you are pleafed to fay in Com-
mendation of the late great, and, I confefs,

extraordinary Perfon, but that I remember

Chrift forbids us to give Aflent to any other

Doctrine but what himfelf has taught us, even

though it mould be delivered by an Angel ;

and if fuch you be, Sir, it may be you have

fpoken all this rather to try than to tempt my
Frailty. For fure I am, that we muft re-

nounce or forget all the Laws of the New and

Old Tftament,and thofe which are the Fouru
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dation of both, even the Laws of Moral anJ

Natural Honefty, if we approve of the Actions

of that Man, whom, I fuppofe, you commend

by Irony. There would be no End to in-

ftance in the Particulars of all his Wicked -

nefs ; but to furn up a Part of it briefly :

What can be more extraordinarily wicked, than

for a Perfon, fuch as yourfelf qualify him

rightly, to endeavour riot only to exalt him-
felf above, but to trample upon all his Equals
and Betters ? To pretend Freedom for all Men,
and, under the Help of that Pretence, to

make all Men his Servants? To take Arms

againft Taxes of fcarce two-hundred- thoufand

Pounds a Year, and to raife them himfelf to

above two Millions? To quarrel for the Lof
of three or four Ears, and ftrike off three or

four hundred Heads? To fight againft an ima-

ginary Sufpicion of I know not what two-
thoufand Guards to be fetched for the King, I

know not from whence, and to keep up for

himfelf no lefs than Forty-thoufand ? To pre-
tend the Defence of Parliaments, and violently
to diflblve all, even of his own Calling and

almoft Chufing ? To undertake the Reforma-
tion of Religion, to rob it even to the very
Skin, and then to expofe it naked to the Rage
of all Sects and Herefies ? To fet up Councils

of Rapine and Courts of Murder ? To fight

againft the King under a Commiflion for him ;

to take him forceably out of the Hands of

thofe for whom he had conquered him f

to draw him into his Net, with Protefta-

tions and Vows of Fidelity, and when he had

caught him in it, to butcher him, with as little

Shame as Confcience or Humanity, in the

open Face of the whole World ? To receive

a Commiflion for King and Parliament, to

murder, as I faid, the one, and deftroy no
lefs impudently the other? To fight againft Mc-
narchy when he declared for it, and declare .a-

gainft it, when he contrived for it in his o\vn

Perfon r To 'abafe perfidioufly and fnpplant

ungratefully his own General firft, and after-

wards moft of thofe Officers, who with the

Lofs of their Honour, and Hazard of their

Souls, had lifted him up to the Top of his

unreasonable Ambitions ? To break his Faith

with all Enemies, and with all Friends equal-

ly ; and to make no lefs frequent Ufe of the

moft folemn Perjuries than the loofer Sort of

People do of cuftomary Oaths ? To ufcrp
three Kingdoms without any Shadow of the

tat
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leaft Pretenfions, and' to govern them as un-

juftly as he got them ? To let himfclf up as

an IdolJ(which we know, as St. Paul fays, in

itfelf is nothing) and make the very Streets

of London, like the Valley of Hinnom, by

burning the Bowels of Men as a Sacrifice to

his Molccb-Jllp r To feek to entail this Ufur-

pation upon his Pofterity, and with it an

endlefs War upon the Nation ; and laftly, by
the fevereft Judgment of Almighty God, to

die hardened, and mad, and unrepentant, with

the Curies of the prelent Age, and the De-
teftation of all to fucceed ?

Though I had much more to fay (for the

Life of Man is fo fhort, that it allows not

Time enough to fpeak againft a Tyrant) yet
becaufe I had a Mind to hear how my ftrange

Adverfary would behave himfelf upon this

Subject, and to give even the Devil, as they

fay, his Right, and fair Play in a Difputation,
I flopped here, and expected, not without the

Frality of a little Fear, that he fhould have

broke into a violent Paflion in Behalf of his

Favourite; but he on the Contrary very

calmly, and with the Dove-like Innocency of

a Serpent that was not yet warmed enough to

{ling, thus replied unto me :

It is not fo much out of my Affection to

that Perfon whom we difcourfe of, whofe

Greatnefs is too folid to be fhaken by the

Breath of any Oratory, as for your own Sake,
honeft Countryman, whom I conceive to err,

rather by Miftake than out of Malice, that I

ihall endeavour to reform your uncharitable

and unjuft Opinion. And in the firft Place I

muft needs put you in Mind of a Sentence

of the moil ancient of the Heathen Divines,
that you Men are acquainted withall,

Out CM7ior xraprcic-ir ITT* it.'%Taa<7$ai,

'Tis wicked with infulting Feet to tread

Upon the Monuments of the Dead.

And the Intention of the Reproof there is no
lefs proper for this Subject j for it is fpoken
to a Perfon who was proud and infolent a-

gainft thofe dead Men, to whom he had been

humble and obedient whilft they lived. Your

Highness may pleafe, faid I, to add the Verfe

that followsj as no lefs proper for this Sub-

Jed: j

pretended Highnefs, &c.

Whom God's juft Doom and their own Sins

have fent

Already to their Punifhment.

But I take this to be the Rule in the Cafe,

that, when we fix any Infamy upon deceaf-

ed Perfons, it fhould not be done out of

Hatred to the Dead, but out of Love and

Charity to the Living, that the Curfes which

only remain in Men's Thoughts, and dare

not come forth againft Tyrants, becaufe they
are Tyrants, whilft they are fo, may at leaft

be for ever fettled and engraven upon their

Memories, to deter all others from the like

Wickednefs, which elfe, in the Time of their

fooliih Pofterity, the Flattery of their own
Hearts, and other Men's Tongues, would not
fuffer them to perceive. Ambition is fo fub-

tle a Temper, and the Corruption of human
Nature fo fufceptible of the Temptation, that

a Man can hardly refift it, be he never fo

much forwarned of the evil Confequences :

much lefs if he find not only the Concurrence
of the Prefent, but the Approbation too of

following Ages, which have the Liberty to

judge more freely. The Mifchief of Tyran-
ny is too great, even in the fhorteft Time
that it can continue ; it is endlefs and infup-

portable, if the Example be to reign too,
and if a Lambert muft be invited to follow the

Steps of a Cromwell^ as well by the Voice of

Honour, as by the Sight of Power and Riches.

Though it may feem to fome fantaftically,

yet was it wifely done of the Syracufians, to

implead with the Forms of their ordinary

Juftice, to condemn and deftroy even the

Statutes of all their Tyrants ; if it were pof-
fible to cut them out of all Hiftory, and to

extinguifh their very Names, I am of Opi-
nion that it ought to be done ; but, fince they
have left behind them too deep Wounds to

be ever clofed up without a Scar, at leaft let

fet fuch a Mark upon their Memory, that

Men of the fame wicked Inclinations may be

no lefs affrighted with their lafting Ignominy,
than enticed by their momentary Glories.

And, that your Highnefs may perceive that I

fpeak not of this out of any private Animofity

againft the Perfon of the late Proteflor, I af-

fure you upon my Faith, that I bear no more
Hatred to his Name, than I do to that of Ma~
rius or Sylla^ who never did me or any Friend

of
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cf mine the leaft Injury ; and with that, tranf-

ported by a holy Fury, I fell into this fudden

Rapture :

Curs'd be the Man (what do I wifh ? As though
The Wretch already were not fo ;

But curs'd on let him be) who thinks it brave

And great his Country to enflave.

Who feeks to overpoife alone

The Balance of a Nation ;

Againft the whole but naked State,

Who in his own lightScale makes up with Arms
the Weight.

II.

Who of his Nation loves to be the firft,

Though at the Rate of being worft.

Who would be rather a great Monfter, than

A well-proportion'd Man.
The Son of Earth with hundred Hands

Upon this three- pil'd Mountain ftands,

Till Thunder ftrikes him from the Sky ;

The Son of Earth again in his Earth's Womb
does lie.

III.

What Blood, Confufion, Ruin, to obtain

A fhort and miferable Reign ?

In what oblique and humble creeping Wife
Does the mifchievous Serpent rife ?

But even his forked Tongue ftrikes dead,
: When h'as rear'd up his wicked Heads

He murders with his mortal Frown,
A Bafililk he grows, if once he get a Crown.

IV.

But no Guards can oppofe affaulting Ears,

Or undermining Tears.

No more than Doors, or clofe-drawn Curtains

keep
The fwarming Dreamsout when wefleep.
That bloody Confcience too of his

(For, oh, a Rebel Red-Coat
'tis)

Does here his early Hell begin,

He fees his Slaves without, his Tyrant 'feels

within.

V.

Let, gracious God, let never more thine Hand
Lift up this Rod againft our Land.

A Tyrant is a Rod and Serpent too,

And brings worfe Plagues than Egyptknew.

WhatRiversftain'd with Blood have been?

What Storm and Hail-fhot have we feen ?

What Sores deform'd the ulcerous State ?

What Darknefs to be felt has buried us of

late?

VOL. V.

VI.
How has it fnatch'd our Flocks and Herds away ?

And made even of our Sons a Prey ?

What croaking Sedts and Vermin has it fent

The reftlefs Nation to torment ?

What greedy Troops, what armed Power,
Of Flies and Locufts to devour
The Land which every where they fill ?

Nor fly they, Lord, away ; no, they devour
it ftill.

VII.

Come the eleventh Plague, rather than this

fhould be;
Come fink us rather in the Sea.

Come rather Peftilence, and reap us down ;

Come God's Sword rather than our own.
Let rather Roman come again,
Or Saxon, Norman, or the Dane\
In all the Bonds we ever bore,

We griev'd, we fie;h'd, we wept j we neve*
blufh'd before.

VIII.

If by our Sins the Divine Juftice be
Call'd to this laft Extremity,

Let fome denouncing Jonas firft be fent,
To try if England can repent.
Methinks at leaft fome Prodigy,
Some dreadful Comet from on high,
Sould terribly forewarn the Earth,

As of good Princes Deaths, fo of a Tyrant's
Birth.

Here the Spirit of Verfc beginning a little

to fail, I flopped, and his Highnefs fmiling faid,
I was glad to fee you engaged in the In-

clofures of Meetre, for, if you had {raid in the

open Plain of Declaiming aguinft the Word
Tyrant, I muft have had Patience for half a
dozen Hours, till you had tired yourfelf as

well as me. But pray Countryman, to avoid

this Sciomachy, or imaginary Combate with

Words, let me know firft what you mean by
the Name Tyrant ; for I remember that, a-

mongyour ancient Authors, not only all Kings,
but even Jupiter himfelf (your Jirjans Pater)
is fo termed, and perhaps as it was ufed for-

merly in a good Senfe, fo we {hall find it up-
on better Confideration to be ftill a good
Thing for the Benefit and Peace of Mankind ;

at leaft it will appear whether your Interpreta-
tion of it may be juftly applied to the Perfon

who is now the Subject of our Difcourfe. I

call him, faid I, a Tyrant, who either in-

trudes himfelf forcibly into the Government of

X x x his
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bis fellow Citizens without any legal Authori-

ty over them, or who, having a juft
Title to

the Government of a People, abufes it to the

Deftrution, or Tormenting of them. So that

all Tyrants are at the fame Time Ufurpers, ei-

ther of the Whole or at lead of a Part of that

Power which they aflume to themfelves ; and

no lefs are they to be accounted Rebels, fmce

no Man can ufurp Authority over others, but

by rebelling againft them who had it before, or

at leaft againft thofe Laws which were his

Superiors : And in all thefe Senfes no Hiftory

can afford us a more evident Example of Ty-
ranny, or more out of all Poffibility of Excufe,

or Palliation, than that of the Perfon whom

you are pleafed to defend, whether we con-

'iider his reiterated Rebellions againft all his Su-

periors, or his Ufurpation of the Supreme Power

to himfelf, or his Tyranny in the Exercifeof it ;

and if lawful Princes have been efteeoied Ty-
rants, by not containing themfelves within the

Bounds of thofe Laws which have been left them

as the Sphere of their Authority by their Fore-

fathers, what mail we fay of that Man, who,

having by Right no Power at all in this Nation,

could not content himfelf with that which had

fatisfied the moft Ambitious ofour Princes ; nay,
not with thofe vaftly extended Limits of Sove-

reignty, which he, difdaining all that had been

prefcribed and obferved before, was pleafed,

but of great Modefty, to fet to himfelf; not

abftaining from Rebellion and Ufurpation even

againft his own Laws as well as thofe of the

Nation.

Hold, Friend, faid his Highnefs, pulling me

by my Arm (for I fee your Zeal is tranfport-

ing you again) whether the Protector were a

Tyrant in the exorbitant Exercife of his Power,
we mall fee anon i it is requifite to examine,
Fir ft, Whether he was fo in the Ufurpation of

it. And I fay, that not only he, but no Man
elfe ever was, or can be fo ; and that for thefe

Reafons : Firft, becaufe all Power belongs only
to God, who is the Source and Fountain of it,

as Kings are of all Honours in their Domini-
ons. Princes are but his Viceroys in the little

Provinces of this World, and to fome he gives
their Places for a few Years, to fome for their

Lives, and to others (upon Ends or Deferts

befl known to himfelf, or merely for his in-

difputable good Pleafure) he beftows, as it

weie, Leafes upon them, and their Pofterity,

fct fuch a.Dite of Time as is prefixed in that

Patent of their Deftiny, which is not legiblt
to you Men below. Neither is it more unlaw-
ful for Oliver to fucceed Charles in the Kingdom
of England, when God fo difpofes of it, than

it had been for him to have fucceeded the Lord

Strajfford in the Lieutenancy of Ireland, if he
had been appointed to it by the King then

reigning. Men are in both the Cafes obliged
to obey him whom they fee actually invefted

with the Authority by that Sovereign from,

whom he ought to derive it, without difputing
or examining the Caufes, either of the Re-
moval of the one, or the Preferment of the

other. Secondly, Becaufe all Power is attain-

ed either by the Election and Confent of the

People, and that takes away your Objection of

forcible Intrufion j or elfe by a Conqueft of

them, and that gives fuch a legal Authority as

you mention to be wanting in the Ufurpation
of a Tyrant ; fo that either this Title is right,
and then there are no Ufurpers, or elfe it is a

wrong one, and then there are none elfe but

Ufurpers, if you examine the original Pretences

of the Princes of the World. Thirdly (which,

quitting the Difpute in general, is a particular

Juftification of his Highnefs) The Government
of England was totally broken and diflolved,

and extinguiftied by the Confufions of a Civil

War, fo that his Highnefs could not be accufed

to have poflefled himfelf violently of the ancient

Building of the Commonwealth, but to have

prudently and peaceably built up a new one
out of the Ruins and Afhes of the former j and

he, who, after a deplorable Shipwreck, can,
with extraordinary Jnduftry, gather together
the difperfed and broken Planks and Pieces of

it, and, with no lefs wonderful Art and Faci-

lity, fo rejoin them, as to make a new Veflel

more tight and beautiful than the old one, de-

ferves, no Doubt, to have the Command of

her, even as his Highnefs had, by the Defire

of the Seamen and Paflengers themfelves. And,
do but confider, Laftly, for I omit a Multitude

of weighty Things that might be fpoken on
this noble Argument, Do but confider ferioufly

and impartially, with yourfelf, what admirable

Parts of Wit and Prudence, what indefatiga-
ble Diligence and invincible Courage muft of

Necefiity have concurred in the Perfcn of that

Man, who, from fo contemptible Beginnings,
as I obferved before, and through fo many
thoufand Difficulties, was able, not only to

make himfelf the greateft and moft abfolute.

Monarch,
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Monarch of this Nation, but to add to it the

intire Conqueft of Ireland and Scotland^ which

the whole Force of the World, joined with the

Roman Virtue, could never attain to, and to

crown all this with illuftrious and heroical Un-

dertakings, and Succefles upon all our foreign

Enemies ; do but, I fay again, confider this,

and you will confefs, that his prodigious Me-
rits were a better Title to Imperial Dignity,
than the Blood of an hundred royal Progeni-
tors j and will rather lament, that he lived not

to overcome more Nations, than envy him
the Conqueft and Dominion of thefe. Who-
ever you are, faid I, my Indignation making
me fomewhat bolder, your Difcourfe, me-

thinks, becomes as little the'Perfon of a tutelar

Angel, as Cromwell's Actions did that of a

Protector. It is upon thefe Principles that all

the great Crimes of the World have been com-

mitted, and moft particularly thofe which I have

had the Misfortune to fee in my own Time,
and in my own Country. If thefe be to be

allowed, we muft break up human Society,

retire into the Woods, and equally there ftand

upon our Guards againft our Brethren Man-
kind, and our Rebels the Wild Beafts. For,
if there can be no Ufurpation upon the Rights
of a whole Nation, there can be none, moft

certainly, upon thofe of a private Perfon ; and,
if the Robbers of Countries be God's Vice-

gerents, there is no Doubt but the Thieves,
and Banditti's, and Murderers are his Un-
der-officers. It is true which you fay, that

God is the Source and Fountain of all Power ;

and it is no lefs true, that he is the Creator

of Serpents as well as Angels, nor does his

Goodnefs fail of its Ends, even in the Malice

of his own Creatures. What Power he fuf-

fers the Devil to exercife in this World, is

too apparent by our daily Experience, and by

Nothing more than the late monftrous Ini-

cjuities which you difpute for, and patronife in

England, but would you infer from thence,

that the Power of the Devil is a juft and lawful

one, and that all Men ought, as well as moft

Men do, obey him ? God is the Fountain of

all Powers ; but fome flow from the Right-

hand, as it were, of his Goodnefs, and others

from the Left-hand of his Juftice ; and the

World, like an Ifland between thefe two Ri-

vers, is fometimes refrefhed and rfouriflicd by
the one, and fometimes over-run and ruined

by the other ; and, to continue a little farther

the Allegory, we are never overwhelmed with

the latter, till either by our Malice or Negli-
gence we have flopped and dammed up the

former. But to come a little clofer to your
Argument, or rather the Image of an Argu-
ment, your Similitude : If Cromwell had come
to command Ireland in the Place of the late

Lord Strafford, I (hould have yielded Obedi-

ence, not for the Equipage, and the Strength,
and the Guards which he brought with him,
but for the Commi (lion which he (hould firft

have (hewed me from our common Sovereign
that fent him j and, if he could have done
that from God Almighty, I would have obey-
ed him too in England; but that he was fo far

from being able to do, that, on the Contrary,
I read Nothing but Commands, and even pub-
lick Proclamations from God Almighty, not
to admit him. Your Second Argument is^

that he had the fame Right for his Authority,
that is the Foundation of all others, even the

Right of Conqueft. Are we then fo unhappy
as to be conquered by the Perfon, whom w
hired at a daily Rate, like a Labourer, to

conquer others for us ? Did we furnifli him
with Arms, only to draw and try upon our

Enemies, as we, it feems, falfly thought them,
and keep them for ever (heathed in the Bowels
of his Friends ? Did we fight for Liberty againft
our Prince, that we might become Slaves to

our Servant ? This is fuch an
impudent

Pre-

tence, as neither he, nor any of his Flatterers

for him, had ever the Face to mention. Though
it can hardly be fpoken or thought of without

Pafiion, yet I (hall, if you pleafe, argue il

more calmly than the Cafe deferves. The
Right, certainly, of Conqueft can only be

exercifed upon thofe, againft whom the War
is declared, and the Victory obtained. So that

no whole Nation can be laid to be conquered
but by foreign Force. In all Civil Wars,
Men are fo far from Stating the Quarrel againft
their Country, that they do it only againft
a Perfon, or Party, which they really believe,

or at leaft pretend to be pernicious to it ; neither

can there be any juft Caufe for the Deftructi-

on of a Part of the Body, but when it is done
for the Prefervatioi* and Safety of the Whole.
It is our Country that raifes Men in the Quar-
rel, our Country that arms, our Country that

pays them, our Country that authorifes the

Undertaking, and by that diftingui(hes it from

Rapine and Murder. Laftly, It is our Country
that directs and commands the Army, arid is,

indeed, their General, So that to fay in Civil

X x x 2 War
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War?, that the prevailing Party conquers their

Country, is to fay, the Country conquers it-

fclf. And, if the General only of that Party
be the Conqueror, the Army, by which he is

made fo, is no lefs conquered than the Army
which is beaten, and have as little Reafon to

triumph in that Vi&ory, by which they lofe

both their Honour and Liberty. So that, if

Cromwell conquered any Party, it was only
that againft which he was fent, and what th.it

was, muft appear by his Commiffion. It was,

fays that, againft a Company of evil Counfel-

h>rs, and diflafrecled Perfons, who kept the

King from a good Intelligence and Conjunc-
tion with his People. It was not then againft the

People. It is fo far from being fo, that, even of

that Party which was beaten, the Conqueft did

aot belong to Crotmvell, but to the Parliament

which employed him in their Service, or ra-

ther indeed to the King and Parliament, for

whofe Service, if there had been any Faith,

in Men's Vows and Proteftations, the Wars
were undertaken. Merciful God ! did the

Right of this miferable Conqueft remain then,

in his Majefty, and didft thou fuffer him to be

deftroyed with more Barbarity than if he had-,

been conquered even by Savages and Canni-

bals ? Was it for King and Parliament that

we fought, and has it fared with them juft

as with the Army which we fought againft,.

the one Part being flain, and ; the other fled ?

It appears therefore plainly, that Cromwell

v/as not a Conqueror, but a Thief and Rob-
ber of the Rights of the King and Parliament,
and an Ufurper upon thofe of the People. I

<io not here deny Conqueft to be fometimes,

though it be: very rarely, a true Title, but I

deny this to be a true Conqueft. Sure I am,,
that the Race of our Princes came not in by
fuch a one- One Nation may conquer ano-

ther fometimes juftly ; and, if it be unjuftly,

yet ftiU it is a true Conqueft, and they are to

anfwer for the Injuftice only to God Al-

mighty, having nothing elfe in Authority
above them, and not as particular Rebels to

rfjeir Country, which is, and ought always
to be their Superior and tbcir Lord. If per-

haps we find Ufurpation inftead of Conqueft
in the Original Titles of fome Royal Fami-
lies abroad, as no doubt there have been many
VJfurptrs before ours, though none in fo im-

pudent and execrable a Manner, all I can fay
&>r them is, that their Title was very weak,
tiU by Length of Time, and the Death of all

jufter Pretenders, it became to be the true,
becaufe it was the only one. Your third De-
fence of his Highnefs, as your Highnefs pleafes-

to call him, enters in moft feafonably after his

Pretence of Conqueft, for then a Man may
fay any thing. The Government was broken ;,

Who broke it ? It was diflblved ; Who dif-

folved it ? It was extinguifhed ; Who was it

but Cromwell^ who not only put out the Light,,
but caft away even the very Snuff of it ? As
if a Man mould murder a whole Family, and
then poflefs himfelf of the Houfe, becaufe it

is better that he than that only Rats fhould live,

there. Jefus God! (faid I, and at that Word.
I perceived my pretended Angel to give a
Start and trembled, but I took no Notice of

it, and went on) this were a wicked Preten-

fion, even though the whole Family were de-

ftroyed ; but the Heirs, blefled be God, are

yet furviving, and likely to outlive all Heirs

of their Difpofleflbrs, befides their Infamy.
Rode Caper vit^m^ &c. There will be yet
Wine enough left for the Sacrifice of thofe

wild Beafts that have made fo much Spoil in.

the Vineyard. But, did Cromwell think, like

Nero, to fet the City on Fire, only that he

might have the Honour of being Founder of
a new and a more beautiful one ? He could
not have fuch a Shadow of Virtue in his

Wickednefs ; he meant only to rob more fe-

curely and more richly in the Midft of the

Combuftionj he little thought then that he
mould ever have been able to make himfelf.

Mafter of the Palace, as well as plunder the.

Goods of the Commonwealth. He was glad.
to fee the publick Veflel, the Sovereign of the

Seas, in as defperate a Condition, as his own,
little Canoe ;. and thought only, with fome
fcattered Planks of that great Shipwreck, ta
make a better Fimer-boat for himfelf. But,
when he faw that by the Drowning of the

Mafter, whom he himfelf treacheroufly knock-
ed on the Head as he was fwimming for his

Life, by the Flight and Difperfion of others,
and cowardly Patience of the remaining Com-
pany, that all was abandoned to his Pleafure>
with the old Hulk and new mif-mapen and

difagreeing Pieces of his own, he made up
with much ado that Piratical Vefiel which we
have feen him command ; and, which how
tight indeed it was, may beft be judged by. its

perpetual Leaking. Firjl then (much more
wicked than thofe foolifh Daughters in the Fa-

ble, who cut their old Father into Pieces, in,

Hope'
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Hope by Charms and Witchcraft to make him

young and lufty again) this Man endeavoured

to deftroy the Building, before he could ima-

gine in what Manner, with what Materials,

by what Workmen, or what Architect it was
to be rebuilt. Secondly, If he had dreamed

himfelf to be able to revive that Body which

he had killed, yet it had been but the infup-

portable Infolence of an ignorant Mounte-
bank ; and Thirdly (which concerns us nearcft)
That very new Thing, which he made out of

the Ruins of the old, is no more like the Ori-

ginal, either for Beauty, Ufe, or Duration,
than an artificial Plant raifed by the Fire of a

Chymift is comparable to the true and natural

one \vhich he firft burnt, that out of the Afhes

of it he might produce an imperfect Similitude

of his own Making. Your laft Argument is

fuch, when reduced to Sylk>gifm, that the

Major Propofition of it would make ftrange
Work in the World, if it were received for

Truth ; to wit, that he, who has the beft Parts

in a Nation, has the Right of being King
ever it. We had enough to do here of old

with the Contention between two Branches

of the fame Family, what would become of

us when every Man in England fnoulu lay

his Claim to the Government r And truly, if

Cromwtll fhould have commenced his Plea,

when he fcems to have begun his Ambition,
there were few Perfons befides that might not

at the fame Time have put in theirs too. But
his Deferts, I fuppofe, you will date from the

fame Term that I do his great Demerits, that

is, from the Beginning of our late Calamities ;

(for, as for his private Faults before* I can

only wifh, and that with as much Charity to

him as to the Publick, that he had continued

in them till his Death, rather than changed
them for thofe of his latter Days) and therefore

v/e muft begin the Confideration of his Great
nefs from the unlucky /Era of our own Mif-

fortunes, which puts me in Mind of what was
faid lefa truly of Pompey the Great, No/Ira*

Mjferla Magnus es. But, becaufe the gene-
ral Ground of your Argumentation confifts in

this, that all Men, who are the Effecrers of

extraordinary Mutations in the World, muft

needs have extraordinary Forces of Nature by
which they are enabled to turn about, as they

pleafe, fo gieat a Wheel j. I fhall fpeak firft a

few Words upon this univerfal Propofition,.

which feems fo reafonable, and is fo popular,
before I dcfcend to the pajticulai Ex^mina-

lion of the Eminencies of that Perfon" which
is in Queftion.

I have often obferved, with all Submifllon

and Reiignation of Spirit to the infcrutabU

Myfteries of Eternal Providence, that, when
the Fulnefs and Maturity of Time is come
that produces the great Con&ifions and Changes
in the World, it ufually pleafes God to make
it appear by the Manner of them, that they
are not the Effects of Human Force or Policy,
but of the Divine Juftice and Predeftination ;.

andy though we fee a Man, like that which
we call Jack of the Clock-houfe, ftriking, as

it were, the Hour of that Fulnefc of Time,
yet cur Reafon muft needs be convinced, that

his Hand is moved by fome fecret, and, to us

who ftand without, inviiible Direction. And
the Stream of the Current is then fo violent,,

that the ftrongeft Men in the World cannot
draw up againft it, and none are fo weak, but

they may (ail down wkh it. Thefe are th&

Spring-tides of pubiick Affairs which we fee;

often happen, but feek in vain to difcove* any
certain Caufes,

Omnia Flurninb
' Ritu feruntur, nunc medio alveo
* Cum pace delabentis Etrufcum
' In mare, nunc lapides adefos,

'
Stirpeique raptas, & pecus & domos

' Volventis una, non fine montium
*
Clamore, vicinzeque filvze ;

' Cum fera Diluvies quietos
' Irritat amnes, .

Hor. Carm.'m. 29-

and one Man then, by malicioufly opening all.

the Sluices that he can come at, can never

be the fole Author of all this, though he may
be as guilty as if really he were, by intending
and imagining to be fo ; but it is God that

breaks up the Flood-Gates of fo general a

Deluge, and all the Art then and Induftry of

Mankind is not fufficient to raife up Dikes

and Ramparts againft it. In fuch a Time it

was as this, that not all the Wifdcm and Power ;

of the Roman Senate, nor the Wit and Elo-

quence of Cicero, nor the Courage and Virtue

of Brutus, was able to defend their Country
or themfelves asainft the unexperienced Rafli-

nefs of a besrdlefs Boy, and the loofe Rage of

a voluptuous Madman. The Valour and pru-
dent Counfels en the one Side are made fruit-

lefs, and the Errors and Cowardice on the^

other
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unexpected Accidents, dangerous Experiments of feveral Mounte*
banks, it is to be fuppofed it will have the
Wit at laft to fend for a true Phyfician ; efpe*

daily when it fees (which is the fecond Con-

fideration) moft evidently (as it now begins
to do, and will do every Day more and more,
and might have done perfectly Idng iince) that

no Ufurpation, under what Name or Pretext

foever, can be kept up without open Force,
nor Force without the Continuance of thofe

Opprefiions upon the People, which will at

laft tire out their Patience, though it be great,
even to Stupidity. They cannot be fo dull,
when Poverty and Hunger btgin to whet their

Underftanding, as not to find out this no ex-

traordinary Myftery, that it is Madncfs in a

Nation to pay three Millions a Year for the

maintaining of their Servitude under Tyrants,
when they might live free for nothing under
their Princes. This, I fay, will not always
lie hid even to the floweft Capacities ; and the

next Truth they will difcover afterwards, is,

that a whole People can never have the Will,
without having at the fame Time the Power
to redeem themfelves. Thirdly, It does not

look, methinks, as if God had forfaken the

Family of that Man, from whom he has raifed

up five Children, of as eminent \ irtue, and
all other commendable Qualities, as ever lived,

perhaps, for fo many together, and fo young,
in any other Family in the whole World,

Efpecially if we add hereto this Confideration,
that by protecting and preserving fome of them

already through as great Dangers as ever were

pafled with Safety, either by Prince or private

Perfon, he has given them already, as we may
reafonably hope it to be meant, a Promife and
Earneft of his future Favours. And, laftly,

(to return clofely to the Difcourfe from which
I have a little digrefled) becaufe I fee nothing
of thofe excellent Parts of Nature, and Mix-
ture, of Merit with their Vices in the late Dif-

turbers of our Peace and Happinefs, that ufes

to be found in the Perfons of thofe who are

born for the Erection of new Empires. And,
I confefs, I find nothing of that Kind, no not

any Shadow (taking away the falfe Light of

fome Profperity) in the Man whom you extol

for the firft Example of it. And certainly, all

Virtues being rightly divided into Moral and

Intellectual, I know not how we can better

judge of the former than by Men's Actions, or

of the latter than by their Writings or

Speeches, As for thefe latter (which are leaft

ifl
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other narmlefs, by
The one General faves his Life, and gains the

whole World, by a very Dream ; and the

other lofes both at once by a little Miftake of

the Shortnefs of his Sight. And though this

be not always fo, for we fee that, in the Tranf-

lation of the great Monarchies from one to

another, it pleafed God to make Choice of

the moft eminent Men in Nature, as Cyrus ,

Alexander^ Scipio, and his Contemporaries, for

his chief Inftruments and Actors in fo admira-

ble a Work (the End of this being not only
to deftroy or punifh one Nation, which may
be done by the worft of Mankind, but to

exalt and blefs another, which is only to be

effected by great and virtuous Perfons) yet,

when God only intends the temporary Cha-

ftifement of a People, he does not raife up his

/Servant Cyrus (as he himfelf is pleafed to call

him) or an Alexander (who had as many Vir-

tues to do Good, as Vices to do Harm) but

he makes the Majfoncllo'^ and the John's of

Leydn^ the Inftruments of his Vengeance,
that the Power of the Almighty might be more

evident by the Weaknefs of the Means which

he choofes to demonftrate it. He did not

aflemble the Serpents and the Monfters of

Africa to correct the Pride of the Egyptians9

but called for his Armies of Locufts out of

^Ethiopia, and formed new ones of Vermin

out of the very Duft j and, becaufe you fee a

whple Country deftroyed *by thefe, will you

argue from thence that they muft needs have

had both the Craft of Foxes, and the Courage
of Lions? It is eafy to apply this general Ob-
fervation to the particular Cafe of our Troubles

In England, and that they feem only to be

meant for a temporary Chaftifement of our

Sins, and not for a total Abolishment of the

old, and Introduction of a new Government,

appears probable to me from thefe Confidera-

tions, as far as we may be bold to make a

Judgment of the Will of God in future

Events : Firft, becaufe he lias firffered no-

thing to fettle or take Root in the Place of

that which hath been fo unwifely and unjuftly
removed ; that none of thefe untempered Mor-
tars can hold out againft the next Blaft of

Wind, nor any Stone ftick to a Stone, till

that which thefe foolish Builders have refufed

be made again the Head of the Corner. For,
when the indifpofcd and long tormented Com-
monv/ealth ha> wearied and fpent itfelf almoft

to nothing, \vi:h the chargeable, various, and
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Merit, or rather which are only the Inftru- his Crimes. It makes mealmoft mad, when I

ments of Mifchief, where the other are want- hear a Man commended for his Diligence in

Wickednefs. If I were his Son, I fhould wifh

to God he had been a more lazy Perfon, and
that we might have found ri.n fleeping at the

Hours when other Men are ordinarily waking,
Apophthegm, even amongft his Domeftick rather than waking for thofe Ends of his when

other Men were ordinarily afleep ; how dili-

ing) I think you can hardly pick out the Name
of a Man who ever was called Great, befides

him we are now fpeaking of, who never

left the Memory behind him of one wife or witty

Servants or greateft Flatterers. That little

in Print, which remains upon a fad Record for

him, is fuch, as a Satire againft him would

not have made him fay, for Fear of tranfgrefllng

too much the Rules of Probability. I know
not what you can produce for the Juftification

of his Parts in this Kind, but his having been

able to deceive fo many particular Perfons,

and fo many whole Parties; which, if you

pleafe to take Notice of for the Advantage of

his Intellectuals, I defire you to allow me the

Liberty to do fo too, when I am to fpeakof his

Morals. The Truth of the Thing is this,

That if Craft be Wifdom, and Difiimulation

Wit, alHfted both and improved with Hypo-
crifies and Perjuries, I muft not deny him to

have been fingular in both ; but fo grofs was

the Manner in which he made Ufe of them,

that, as wife Men ought not to have believed

him at firft, fo no Man was Fool enough to

believe him at laft ; neither did any Man feem

to do it, but thofe who thought he gained as

much by that DifTembling, as he did bv his.

His very Actings of Godlinefs grew at laft as

ridiculous, as if a Plaver, by putting on a

Gown, mould think he reprefented excellently

a Woman, tho' his Beard, at the fame Time,
were feen by all the Spectators. If you afk

me, Why they did not hiA and explode him

off of the Stage? I can onlv anfwer, That

they durft not do fo, becaufethe Aclors and the

Door keepers were too ftrong tor the Company.
I muft confefs, that by theft- Arts, how grofly

foever managed, as by hypocritical Praying,
and filly Preaching, by unmanly Tears and

Whinings, by Falfhoods and Perjurie9,even dia-

bolical, he had, at firft, the good Fortune, as

Men call it, that is, the 5H Fortune, to attain

his Ends ; but it was, becaufe his Ends were fo

unreafonable,thatno human Reafon could forefee

them ; which made them who had to do with

him believe, that he was rather a well mean-

ing and deluded Bigot, than a crafty and

malicious Impoftor ; that thefe Arts were-

helped by an indefatigable Induftry, as you
term it, I am fo far from doubting, that I in-

tended, to object that Diligence as the worft of

gent the Wicked are the Scripture often tells us :

Their Feet run to Evil, and they make Hafte to

Jhed innocent Blood, I fa. lix. 7. He travels -with

Iniquity^
Pfal. vii. 14. He dewfeth Mifchief

upon bis Bed) Pfal. xxxiv. 4, They fearch out

Iniquity , they accomplish a diligent Search, Pfal.

Ixiv. 6. and in a Multitude of other Places.

And would it not feem ridiculous to praife a

Wolf for his Watchfulnefs, and for his indefa-

tigable Induftry, in ranging all Night about the

Country, whilft the Sheep, and perhaps the

Shepherd, and perhaps the very Dogs too, ar-
all afleep ?

The Chartreux wants the Warning of a Bell

To call him to the Duties of his Cell;
There needs no Noife at all t'awaken Sin,
Th' Adulterer and the Thief his Larum has

within.

And, if the Diligence of wicked Perfons be fo

much to be blamed, as that it is only anEmphafis
and Exaggeration of their Wickednefs, I fee not

how their (Courage can avoid the fame Cenfure,
If the Undertaking bold, and vaft, and unrea-

fonable Defigns can deferve that honourable

Name, I am fure Faux, and his Fellow Gun-
powder Fiends, will have Caufe to pretend,

, though not an equal, yet at leaft the next

Place of Honour; neither can I doubt, but, if

they too had fiicceeded, they would have found

their Applauders and Admirers. It was bold"

unqueftionably for a Man, in Defiance of all

human and divine Laws, and with fo little

Probability of a long Impunity, fo publickly
and fo outrageoufly to murder his Mafter : If
was bold, with fo much Infolenceand Affront,
to expel and difperfe all the chief Partners of
his Guilt, and Creators of his Power : It was
bold to violate fo openly and fb fcornfully all :

Acts and Conftitutionsof a Nation, and after-

wards even of his own Making; it was bold

to aflume the Authority of Calling, and bolder

yet of Breaking fo many Parliaments; it was-

bold to trample upon the Patience of his own,
and provoke that of all neighbouring Coun-

tries^
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tries ; it was bold, I fay, above all Boldnefles, to mand more Kingdoms, be

ufurp this Tyranny to himfelf, and impudent
above all Impudences, to endeavour to tranfmit

it to his Pofterity. But all this Boldnefs is fo far

from being a Sign of manly Courage (which
dares not tranfgrefs the Rules of any other

Virtue) that it is only a Demonftration of

brutifh Madnefs, or diabolical Pofleffion. In

both which laft Cafes there ufe frequent Ex-

amples to appear of fuch extraordinary Force,

as may juftly feem more wonderful and afto-

nifting than the Actions of Cromwell-, neither

is it ftranger to believe that a whole Nation

fhould not be able to govern him and a mad

Army, than that five or fix Men fhould not be

flrong enough to bind a diftra&ed Girl. There

is no Man ever fucceeds in one Wicked nefs,

but it gives him the Boldnefe to attempt a

greater. It was boldly done of Ntro to kill

his Mother, and all the chief Nobility of the

Empire ; it was boldly done to fet the Metro-

polis of the whole World on Fire, and un-

dauntedly play upon his Harp, whilft he faw it

burning. I could reckon up five-hundred

Boldnefies of that great Perfon, for why {hould

not he too be called fo ? Who wanted, when
he was to die, that Courage which could hardly
have failed anyWoman in the like Neceffity. It

would look, I muft confefs, like Envy or too

much Partiality, if I fliould fay that perfonal
Kind of Courage had been deficient in the

Man we fpeak of; I am confident it was not ;

and yet I may venture, I think, to affirm,

that no Man ever bore the Honour of fo

many Victories, at the Rate of fewer Wounds
cr Dangers of his own Body ; and, though his

Valour might perhaps have given him a juft

Pretenfion to one of the firft Charges in an

Army, it could not certainly be a fufficient

Ground for a Title to the Command of three

Nations. What then (hall we fay, That he

did all this by Witchcraft ? He did fo indeed

in a great Meafure, by a Sin that is called like

it in the Scriptures. But truly and unpaflionate-

ly reflecting upon the Advantages of his Per-

fon, which might be thought to have produced
thofe of his Fortune, I can efpy no other

but extraordinary Diligence and infinite Difli-

mulation ; and believe he was exalted above

his Nation, partly by his own Faults, but

chiefly for ours. We have brought him thus

briefly, not through all his Labyrinths, to the

Supreme ufurpcd Authority; and becaufe, you
Civ, it was great Pity he did not live to com-

,

pleafed to let me
reprefent to you in a few Words, how well I

conceive he governed thefe. And we will di-

vide the Confideration into that of his foreign
and domeftick Actions. The firft of his fo-

reign was a Peace with our Brethren of Hil-

land, who were the firft of our Neighbours
that God chaftifed for having had fo great a

Hand in the Encouraging and Abetting our

Troubles at Home : Who would not imagine,
at firft Glympfe, that this had been the moft

virtuous and laudable Deed that his whole

Life could make any Parade of? But no Man
can look upon all the Circumftances without

perceiving, that it was theSale and Sacrificing
of the greateft Advantages that this Country
could ever hope, and was ready to reap, from
a foreign War, to the private Interefts of his

Covetoufnefs and Ambition, and the Security
of his new and unfcctled Ufurpation. No
fooner is that Danger paft, but this Status

Paci/icus is kindling a Fire in the Northern

World, and carrying a War two thoufand

Miles off Weftward. Two Millions a Year,
befides all the Vales of his Protectorfhip, is as

little capable to fufrtce now either his Avarice

or Prodigality, as the two-hundred Pounds

were that he was born to. He muft have his

Prey of the whole Indies, both by Sea and

Land, this great Alligator. To fatisfy our

Ant\- Solomon, who has made Silver almoft as

rare as Gold, and Gold as precious Stones in

his New yerufakm, we muft go, ten-thoufand

of his Slaves, to fetch him Riches from his

fantaftical Ophir. And, becaufe his Flatterers

brag of him as the moft fortunate Prince,
the Fauflut as well as Sylla of our Nation,
whom God never forfook in any of his Under-

takings, I defire them to confider, how, fince

the Englijb Name was ever heard of, it never

received fo great and fo infamous a Blow, as

under the imprudent Conduct of this unlucky
Fauftus : And herein let me admire the Juftice
of God in this Circumftance, that they who
had enflaved their Country, though a great

Army, which, I wifh, may be obferved by
ours with Trembling, fhould be fo (hamefully
defeated by the Hands of forty Slaves. It was

very ridiculous to fee, how prettily they en-

deavoured to hide this Ignominy under the

great Name of the Conqueft of yamaica^ as

if a defeated Army fhould have the Impudence
to brag afterwards of the Victory, becaufe,

though they had fled out of the Field of Battle,

yet
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jret they quartered that Night in a Village of

the Enemies. The War with Spain was a

neceflary Confequence of this Folly, and how
much we have gotten by it, let the Cuftom-
houfe and Exchange inform you j and if he

pleafe to boaft of the Taking a Part of the

Silver Fleet (which indeed no Body elfe but

he, who was the fole Gainer, has Caufe to do)
at leaft let him give Leave to the reft of the

Nation, which is the only Lofer, to complain
of the Lofs of twelve-hundred Ships. But
becaufe it may here perhaps be anfwered, that

his SuccefTes nearer Home have extinguifhed
the Difgraceof fo remote Mifcarriages, and that

Dunkirk ought more to be remembered for his

Glory, than St. Domingo for his Difadvantage ;

I muft confefs, as to the Honour of the Eng-
lijh Courage, that they were not wanting up-
on that Occalion, excepting only the Fault of

ferving at leaft indirectly againft their Mafter,
to the Upholding of the Renown of their war-

like Anceftors. But for his. particular Share

of it, who fat ftill at Home, and expofed
them fo frankly Abroad, I can only fay, that,

for lefs Money than he in the fhort Time of

his Reign exacted from his fellow Subjects,
fome of our former Princes (with the daily
Hazard of their own Perfons) have added to

the Dominion of England not only one Town,
but even a greater Kingdom than itfelf. And,
this being all confiderable as concerning his En-

terprifes Abroad, let us examine in the next

Place, how much we owe him for Juftice and

good Government at Home. And firft he
found the Commonwealth, as they then called

it in a ready Stock of about eight-hundred thou-

fand Pounds ; he left the Commonwealth, as

he had the impudent Raillery ftill to call it,

fome Two-millions and an half in Debt. He
found our Trade very much decayed indeed,
in Comparifon of the Golden Times of our

late Princes ; he left it as much again more

decayed than he found it ; and yet not only
no Prince in England, but no Tyrant in the

World ever fought out more bafe or infamous

Means to raife Money. I fhall only inftance

in one that he put in Practice, and another that

he attempted, but was frighted from the Execu-

tion, even he, by the Infamy of it. That which
he put in Practice was Decimation ; which was

the moftimpudentBreachofallpublickFaith that

the whole Nation had given, and all private Ca-

pitulations which himfelfhad made, as the Na-
tion's General and Servant, that can be found
VOL. V.

out, I believe, in all Hiftory from any of the

moft barbarous Generals of the moft barbarous

People. Which becaufe it has been moft excel-

lently and moft largely laid open by a whole
Book written upon that Subject, 1 fhall only
defire you here to remember the Thing in ge-
neral, and to be pleafed to look upon thatAuthor,
when you would recollect all the Particulars

and Circumftances of the Iniquity. The other

Defign of raifing a prefent Sum of Money,
which he violently purfued, but durft not put
in Execution, was by the Calling in and Efta-

biimment of the Jews at London ; from which
he was rebutted by the univerfal Outcry of the

Divines, and even of the Citizens too, who
took it ill that a confiderable Number at leaft

amongft themfelves were not thought Jewt
enough by their own Herod. And for this

Defign, they fay, he invented (Oh Antichrift!

B7oMjJo and oczrcnj^!) to fell it. Paul's,

to them for a Synagogue, if their Purfes and
Devotions could have reached to the Purchafe.

And this indeed if he had done only to re-

ward that Nation which had given the firft

noble Example of crucifying their King, it

might^have had fome Appearance of Gratitude,
but he did it only for Love of their Mam-
mon j and would have fold afterwards for as

much more St. Peter's (even at his own Wejl-
minfter) to the Turks for a Mofquetto. Such
was his extraordinary Piety to God, that he
defired he might be worfhiped in all Man-
ners, excepting only that heathenifli Way of
the Common-Prayer Book. But what do I

fpeak of his wicked Inventions for Getting
of Money ? When every Penny, that for al-

moft five Years he took every Day from every
Man living in England, Scotland, and Ire-

land, was as much Robbery as if it had been

taken by a Thief upon the Highways. Was
it not fo ? Or, can any Man think that Crom-
well with the AiTiftance of his Forces and
Mofs Troopers, had more Right to the Com-
mand of all Men's Purfes, than he might have

had to any one's whom he had met and been

too ftrong for upon a Road ? And yet when this

came, in the Cafe ofMr. Coney, to be difputed by a

legal Trial, he, which was the higheft Act cf

Tyranny that ever was fezn'mEnglavd, not only

difcouraged and threatened, but violently im-

prifoned the Council of the Plaintiff; that is,

he (hut up the Law itfelf clcfe Piifoner, that

no Man might have Relief frcm, or Accefs to

it. And it ought to be remembered, that this

Y y y was
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was done by thofe Men, who a few Years be-

fore had fo bitterly decried, and openly op-

pofed the King's regular and formal Way of

Proceeding in the Trial of a little Ship Money.
But, though we loft the Benefit of our old

Courts of Juftice, it cannot be denied that he

fet up new ones ; and fuch they were, that, as

no virtuous Prince before would, fo no ill one
durft erect. What, have we lived fo many
hundred Years under fuch a Form of Juftice
as has been able regularly to punifh all Men
that offended againft it ? and is it fo deficient

juft now, that we muft feck out new Ways
how to proceed againft Offenders ? The Reafon,
which can only be given in Nature for a Ne-

ceffity of this, is, becaufe thofe Things are now
made Crimes, which were never efteemed fo

in former Ages ; and there muft needs be a

new Court fet up to punifh that, which all the

old ones were bound to protect and reward.

But I am fo far from Declaiming, as you call

it, againft thefe WickednefTes (which if I

fliould undertake to do, I fhould never get to

the Peroration) that you fee I only give a

Hint of fome few, and pafs over the reft as

Things that are too many to be numbered,
and muft only be weighed in grofs. Let any
Man fhew me, for, though I pretend not to

much Reading, I will defy him in all Hiftory ;

let any Man fhew me, I fay, an Example of

any Nation in the World, though much great-
er than ours, where there have in the Space
of four Years been made fo many Prifoners

only out of the endlefs Jealoufies of one Ty-
rant's guilty Imagination. I grant you that

Mariu* and Sylla, and the accurfcd Triumvi-
rate after them, put more People to Death ;

but the Reafon I think partly was, becaufe, in

thofe Times that had a Mixture of fbme Ho-
nour with thdr Madnefs, they thought it a

more civil Revenge againft a Roman to take

away his Life, than to take away his Liberty.
But truly, in the Point of Murder too, we have

Jittle Reafon to think that our late Tyranny
has been deficient to the Examples that have
ever been fet it in other Countries. Our Judges
and our Courts of Juftice have not been idle ;

and to omit the whole Reign of our late King,
till the Beginning of the War, in which no

Drop of Blood was ever drawn but from two
r three Ears, I think the longeft Time of our

worft Princes fcarce faw many more Execu-
tions thun the fhort one of our blefll-d Refor-

mer. And. we faw, and finelt, in our open

Streets, as I marked to you at firft, the Broil--

ing of human Bowels as a Burnt-offering of

a fweet Savour to our Idol ; but all Murder-

ing, and all Torturing, though after the fub-

tleft Invention of his Predeceflbrs of Sicilyy

is more human and more fupportable, than

his Selling of Cbr'ijllans^ Englijbmen^ Gentle~

men ; his Selling of them, oh monftrous ! oh.

incredible ! to be Slaves in America. If his

whole Life could be reproached with no other

Action, yet this alone would weigh down all

the Multiplicity of Crimes in any of our Ty-
rants ; and I dare only touch, without flopping
or infifting upon fo infolent and fo execrable a

Cruelty, for Fear of falling into fo violent,

though a juft Paffion, as would make me ex-

ceed that Temper and Moderation which I

refolve to obfer.ve in this Difcourfe with you.
Thefe are great Calamities ; but even thefe

are not the moft infupportable that we have

endured ; for fo it is, that the Scorn and Moc-

kery, and Infultings of an Enemy, are more

painful than the deepeft Wounds of his feri-

ous Fury. This Man was wanton and merry,

unwittily and ungracefully merry,with our Suf-

ferings ; he loved to fay and do fenfelefs and fan-

taftical Things, only' to fhew his Power of doing
or faying any Thing. It would ill befit mine, or

any civil Mouth, to repeat thofeWords which he

fpoke concerning the moft Sacred of our Eng-
lijh Laws, the Petition of Right, and Magna
Charta. To-day you mould fee him ranting fo

wildly, that no Body durft come near him ; the

Morrow flinging of Cufhions, and playing at

-Snow-balls, with his Servants. This Month he

aflembles a Parliament, and profefles himfelf

with humble Tears to be only their Servant and

their Minifter ; the nextMonth he fwears by the

Living God, that he will turn them out of

Doors, and he does fo, in his Princely Way of

threatening, bidding them turn the Buckles of

their Girdles behind them. The Reprefen-
tative of a Whole, nay of three whole Na-

tions, was in his Efteem fo contemptible a

Meeting, that he thought the Affronting and

Expelling of them to be a Thing of fo little

Confequence, as not to deferve that he fhould

advife with any mortal Man about it. What
mail we call this? Boldnefs, or Brutifhnefs ;

Rafhnefs, or Phrenfy j there is no Name can

come up to it, and therefore we muft leave it

without one. Now a Parliament muft be cho-

fen in the new Manner, next Time in the old

Form, but all cafhiered ftill after the neweft

Mode.
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Mode. Now he will govern by Major-Ge- World ? Where is it ? Why,
nerals, now by one Houfe, now by another

Houfe, now by no Houfe ; now the Freak takes

him, and he makes feventy Peers of the Land
at one Clap (Extempore^ zndjtans pede in uno)
and, to manifeft the abfolute Power of the Pot-

ter, he chofe not only the worft Clay he could

find j but picks up even the Dirt and Mire, to

form out of it his Veflels of Honour. It was
faid anciently of Fortune, that, when (he had

a Mind to be merry and to divert herfelf, (he

was wont to raife up fuch Kind of People to

the higheft Dignities. This Son of Fortune,

Cromwell^ who was himfelf one of the Primeft

of her Jefts, found out the true Hautgouft
of this Pleafure, and rejoiced in the Extrava-

gance of his Ways as the fulleft Demonftra-
tion of his uncontroulable Sovereignty. Good
God ! what have we feen ? And what have we
fuffered ? What do all thefe Actions fignify,

what do they fay aloud to the whole Nation,
but this, even as plainly as if it were pro-
claimed by Heralds through the Streets of

London, You are Slaves and Fools, and fo I will

ufe you ? Thefe are briefly a Part of thofe Me-
rits which you lament to have wanted the

Reward of more Kingdoms, and fuppofe that,
if he had lived longer, he might have had them;
which I am fo far from concurring to, that I

believe his feafonable Dying to have been a

greater good Fortune to him than all the Vic-

tories and Profperities of his Life. For he
feemed evidently, methinks, to be near the

nd of his deceitful Glories ; his own Army
grew at leaft as weary of him as the reft of

the People ; and I never pafled of late before his

Palace ? His, do I call it (I afk God and the

Xing Pardon) but I never pafled of late before

Whitehall without reading upon the Gate of

it, Mene9 Mene^ Tekel, Upkarfm. But it

pleafed God to take him from the ordinary
Courts of Men, and Juries of his Peers, to

his own High Court of Juftice, which being
more merciful than ours below, there is a lit-

tle Room yet left for the Hope of his Friends,
if he have any ; though the outward Unre-

pentance of his Death afford but fmall Ma-
terials for the Work of Charity, efpecially if

he defigned even then to entail his own In-

juftice upon his Children, and by it inextrica-

ble Confuiions and Civil Wars upon the Na-
tion. But here's at laft an End of him; and

where's now the Fruit of all that Blood and

Calamity which his Ambition has coft the

5ii
his Son (you'il

fay) has the whole Crop ; Tdoubt he will find

it quickly blafted. I have nothing to fay a-

gainft the Gentleman, or any living of his

Family ; on the contrary I wiih him better

Fortune than to have a long and unquiet Pof-
feflion of his Mafter's Inheritance. Whatfo-
ever I have fpoken againft his Father, is that

which I mould have thought, though Decen-

cy perhaps might have hindered me from fay-

ing it, even againft mine own, if I had been
fo unhappy, as that mine by the fame Way*
fliould have left me three Kingdoms.
Here I flopped, and my pretended Protector,

who, I expected, mould have been very an-

gry, fell a Laughing ; it feems at the Simpli-

city of my Difcourfe, for thus he replied : You
feem to pretend extremely to the old obfolete

Rules of Virtue and Confcience, which makes
me doubt very much whether from this vaft

ProfpecT: of three Kingdoms you can fhew me
any Acres of your own. But thefe are fo far

from making you a Prince, that I am afraid

your Friends will never have the Content-
ment to fee you fo much as a Juftice of Peace
in your own Country. For this I perceive,
which you call Virtue, is nothing elfe but ei-

ther the Frowardnefs of a Cynick^ or the Lazi-
nefs of an Epicurean. I am glad you allow
me at leaft artful Diflimulation, and unweari-
ed Diligence in my Hero ; and I aflure you
that he, whofe Life is conftantly drawn by thofe

two, ihall never be mifled out of the Way of
Greatnefs. But I fee you are a Pedant, and
Platonical Statefman, a Theoretical Com-
monwealth's-Man, an Utopial Dreamer. Was
ever Riches gotten by your Golden Medio-
crities, or the fupreme Place attained to by-
Virtues that muft not ftir out of the Middle :

Do you ftudy Ariftile's, Politicks, and write,
if you pleafe, Comments upon them, and let

another but pra&ife Macblavel^ and let us fee>
then which of you two will come to the great-
eft Preferments. If the Defire of Rule and

Superiority be a Virtue, as fure I am it is

more imprinted in human Nature than any of

your lethargical Morals ; and what is the
Virtue of any Creature but the Exercife cf
thofe Powers and Inclinations which God has
infufed into it ? If that, I fay, be Virtue, we
ought not to efteem any thing Vice, which if

the moft proper, if not the only Means of

attaining of it.

Yyy* fc
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It is a Truth fo certain, and fo clear,

That to the firft-born Man it did appear ;

Did not the mighty fleir, the noble Cain,

By the frefh Laws of Nature taught, difdain

That (though a Brother) any one fhould be

A greater Favourite to God than he ?

He ftruck him down ; and, fo (faid he) fo

fell

The Sheep which thou did 'ft facrifice fo well

Since all the fulleft Sheaves which I could

bring,
Since all were blafted in the Offering,
Left God mould my next Victim too defpife,

The acceptable Prieft I'll facrifice.

Hence Coward Fears } for the firft Blood fo

fpilt,

As a Reward, he the firft City built.

'Twasa Beginning generous and high,
Fit for a Grand-Child of the Deity.
So well advanc'd, 'twas Pity there he ft aid j

One Step of Glory more he fhould have made,
And to the utmoft Bounds of Greatnefs gone ;.

Had Adam too been kill'd, he might have

reign'd alone.

One Brother's Death what do I mean to name ?

A fmall Oblation to Revenge and Fame.
The mighty-foul'd Abimelech^ to {hew "^

What, for high Place, a higher Spirit can do, r
An Hecatomb almoft of Brethren flew j

^
And feventy Times in neareft Blood he dy'd,
To make it hold, his Royal Purple Pride.

Why do I name the lordly Creature, Man ?

The weak, the mild, the Coward, Woman,
can,

When to a Crown fhe cuts her facred Way,
All, that oppofe, with manlike Courage flay :

So Atbaliab, when flie faw her Son,

And, with his Life, her dearer Greatnefs gone,
With a majeftick Fury flaughter'd all,

Whom high Birth might to high Pretences

call;

Since he was dead, who all her Power fuftain'd,

Hefolv'd to reign alone ; refolv'd, and reign'd.
In vain her Sex, in vain the Laws withftood,
In vain the facred Plea of David's Blood ;.

A noble and a bold Contention ! fhe,

One Woman, undertook with Deftiny ;

She to pluck down^ Deftiny to uphold

(Oblig'd by holy Oracles of old)
The great Jejfean Race on Judah's Throne, "V

Till 'twas at laft an equal Wager grown ; [

Scarce Fate, with much ado, the better got \

by One. J

Tell me not (he herfelf at laft was flain j

Did fhe not firft feven Years, a Life-timgj

reign ?

Seven Royal Years, t' a publick Spirit, will

feem

More than the private Life of a Methufalem.
'Tis Godlike to be Great ; and as, they fay,.

A thoufand Years, to God,, are but a Day j

So, to a Man, when once a Crown he wears,
The Coronation-Day's more than a thoufand

Years.

He would have gone on, I perceived, in his

Blafphemies, but that, by God's Grace, I

became fo bold as thus to interrupt him : I

underftand now perfectly, which I guefled at

long^ before, what Kind of Angel and Pro-

tector you are ; and, though your Stile in

Verfe be very much mended, fince you were
wont to deliver Oracles, yet your Doc-
trine is much worfe, than ever you had for-

merly (that I heard of
)
the Face to publifli ;

whether your long Practice with Mankind has.

increafed and improved your Malice, or whe-
ther you think us in this Age to be grown fo,

impudently wicked, that there needs no more
Art or Difguifes to draw us to your Party.

My Dominion, faid he haftily, and with a.

dreadful furious Look,, is fo great in . this

World, and I am fo powerful a Monarch of it,

that I need not be afJiamed that you mould
know me ; and, that you may fee I know you
too, I know you to be an obftinate and inve-

terate Malignant, and for that Reafon I mall

take you along with me to the next Garifon of

ours ; from whence you mall go to the.Tower9
and from thence to the Court of Juftice, and

from thence you know whither. I was almoft

in the very Pounces of the great Bird of Prey,^

When, lo ! e'rc the laft Words were fully

fpoke,
From a fair Cloud, which rather ope'd, than

broke,
A Flalh of Light, rather than Lightning, came
So fwift, and yet. fo gentle was the Flame

Upon it rode, and, in his full Career,

Seem'd, to my Eyes, no fooner there than here,.

The comelieft Youth of all th' AngelickRacej-

Lovely his Shape, ineffable his Face j

The Frowns, with which he ftruck the trem-

bling Fiend,
All Smiles of human Beauty did tranfcend.

Hi*
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down,
Part upwards curl'd, and form'd a nat'ral

Crown,
Such as the Britijh Monarchs us'd to wear ;

If Gold might be compar'd with Angels Hair j

His Coat and flowing Mantle were fo bright,

They feem'd both made of woven filver

Light ;

A-crofs his Breaft an azure Ruban went,
At which a Medal hung, that did prefent,

In- wond'rous, living Figures, to the Sight
The myftick Champion's, and old Dragon's

Fight;

And, /rom his Mantle's Side, there {hone

afar

A fix'd and, I believe, a real Star,

In his fair Hand (What Need was there of

more ?)

No. Arms, but th' Englijh bloody Crofs he

borej

Tfa Marquis tf/Huntley'j Reply t
&c.

fell, Part disfhevell'd Which when he tow'rds th' affrighted Tyrant
bent,

And feme few Words pronounc'd (but what

they meant,
Or were, could not, alas ! by me be known ;

Only, I well perceiv'd, Jefus was one)
He trembled, and he roar'd, and fled away,
Mad to quit thus his more than hop'd-for

Prey.
Such Rage inflames the Wolf's wild Heart

and Eyes
(Robb'd, as he thinks, unjuftly of his Prize)
Whom unawares the Shepherd fpies, and draws

The bleating Lamb from out his ravenous

Jaws j

The Shepherd fain himfelf would he aflail,.

But Fear above his Hunger does prevail ;

He knows his Foe too ftrong, and muft be

gone;
He grins as he looks back, and howls as ha

goes on.

The Marquis of Huntleys Reply to certain Noblemen, Gen-

tlemen, and Minifters, Covenanters of Scotland : Sent frorrv

their Aflbciates, to fignify unto him, that it behoved him
either to afllft their Defigns, or to be carried to Prifon in the

Caftle of Edinburgh^ the 2Oth of April^ 1639. Now
publrfhed, becaufe of a falfe Copy thereof lately Printed

without Authority, or his own Confent. H>uarto, contain-

ing four Pages.

^*" M
-^
O be your Prifoner is by much
the lefs difpleafmg to me, that my
Accufation is for nothing elfe but

Loyalty ; and that I have been
^"*"

brought into this Eftate by fuch

unfair Means, as can never be made to appear
honourable in thofe who ufed them.

Whereas you offer Liberty, upon Condi-

tion of my Entering into your Covenant, I

am not fo bad a Merchant, as to buy it with

the Lofs of my Confcience, Fidelity, and Ho-
nour ; which, in fo doing,. I fhould make
Account to be wholly perifhed.

I have already given my Faith to my Prince,

upon whofe Head this Crown,, by all Law of

Nature and Nations is juftly fallen, and wilF

not falfify that Faith by joining with any in a

Pretence of Religion, which my own Judg-
ment cannot excufe from Rebellion ; for it is

well known, that, in the Primitive Church,
no Arms were held lawful, being lifted by
Subjects againft their lawful Prince, though
the whole Frame of Cbrijlianity was then in

Queftion.
Whereas you would encourage me to be a

Partaker with you by your Hopes of Supply
from France and other foreign Nations, toge-
ther with your fo-good Intelligence in Eng-
land, as that no Danger will come fronv

thence, let me- tell you, That, ia my Opf-
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nion, the Reafons are but vain, the French the Englijh have been
ever^ftrong enough fof

being now more ftri&ly tied, than before, to us, when only their own King, and not our's

uphold the Authority of our facred Sovereign, did lead them.

by a new -cemented League of Marriage, For my own Part, I am in your Power,

whereby their Intereft in his Majefty's Pro- and refolved not to leave that foul Title of

geny will over-balance you, though your Traitor as an Inheritance upon my Pofterity 5.

Caufe were better. Other Foreigners are you may take my Head from my ShoulderSj

merely unable by their own Detractions, and but not my Heart from my Sovereign.

The Lieutenant of the lower's Speech
* and Repentance, at

the Time of his Death, who was executed upon Tower-hill^

on the 2Oth Day of November , 1615, for the Murder of

Sir Thomas Overbury.

Mors mihi Lucrum.

London, printed by G. Eld for Na. Butter, and are to be

fold at his Shop near St. Auftins Gate. Quarto, containing

thirty-fix Pages.

To the Reader.

TO fatisfy tbe Worldy which, in a Caufe of this Nature, is commonly diflracled
into various Opinions, adding or detracting from tbe 'Truth, according to the

humorous Difpofition with which it meets ; and to do Right to the dead Gentleman, who

(albeit bis Offence was foul to GOD and Man, and hateful to himfelf ) deferved both

Love and Pity, for the Chriftian End he made, have I, Reader, for thy Sake, collected

the Subftance of that Speech, delivered by him before his Execution, though I may
fail in Circumstance perhaps in his Order. Many falfe Copies of it pafs from Hand to

Hand, and many untrue Rumours of him : his> if thou art not too much given ever to

Mi/belief, will ftay both, as being with much Labour gotten together, and confirmed

by Approbation of fuch Judgments as were then prefent, and neareft and beft underjlood

him. Though 1
cottfefs

it falls Jhort of that Grace and Life wherewith he delivered /'/,

who, I muft needs fay, did it more exahly, even beyond ordinary Report : Andfo praying
imto Almighty GOD, that thou mayeft make that good Ufe of this Difcourfe, as he meant

thee that made it, and as 1 do that relate it, I commit tbee to GOD.

I
See many Faces in this Place, which I Satisfaction to the World, and I will do it fo

know right well, both Lords and Gen- far as I can, albeit, in that Speech of mine, I

tlemen, whom I have honoured, and do (hall, as it was fpoken unto me the laft Night,
ftill love, with many others of feveral but chatter like a Crow. But, whatfoever I

Difpofuions. All you being thus aflem- deliver, I befeech you to take from a wounded
bled to fee me finifh my Days, the Number of Bofom, for my Purpofc is to rip up my very
which I fummed up, for the very Minutes of Heart, and to leave Nothing there, which majr
m/ Life may now be reckoned. Your Ex- prove any Clog to my Confcience.

p.-elation is to have me fay fomething, to give

* This is the aift N.tmber of the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harhian Library.
Hither
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Hither am I come to perform a Work,

which, of all others, is to Man the moft eafy,

and yet to Flefh and Blood is the hardeft, and

that is, to die. To hide, therefore, any Thing
for any worldly Refpedt, were to leave a Blot

upon my own Soul, which I truft fhall be pre-

fented, through the Mercies of my Maker,
and Merits of my Saviour, acceptable before

God's high Tribunal.

And, Firft, I will labour to fatisfy fome,

who, before my Apprehenfion, were well con-

ceited of me, but fince my Arraignment, as I

underfland, carried of me but hard Opinions ;

for that, at the Bar, I flood ftiflly upon the

Juftice of my Innocence ; and this they impute
as a great Fault, feeing afterwards that I was
found Guilty of the Crime : To which I an-

fwer, That I did it ignorantly : Nay, I was

fo far from thinking myfelf foul in the Fact,
that until thefe two Gentlemen, Doctor Fehon

and Doctor Whiting^ the Phyficians for my
Soul, told me how deeply I had imbrewed my
Hands in the Blood of that Gentleman, ma-

king me, by God's Law, as guilty in the Con-

cealing, as if I had been a perfonal Actor in it :

Till then, I fay, I held myfelf fo ignorant of

the Deed, and my Confcience fo clear, that I

did never afk God Forgivenefs, nor once re-

pent me of the Fact, fuch was my Blindnefs.

So that it was not only an Error, or rather a hor-

rible Sin, in me to confent, but a worfe, to deny
it, fo bloody, fo treacherous, (b foul, fo filthy a

Fact as that was; for which, I muft confefs

the King, and the State, have dealt honoura-

bly, roundly, and juftly, with me, in con-

demning me unto this Death. And thus I

have laboured, and done my beft, to clear this

Point, being willing, by all good Means, to

reduce your firft Opinions of me ; that, as for-

merly you conceited well of me, fo you would

now, with a charitable Affection, perform the

laft Duty of your Chriftian Loves towards me,
praying to God, both with me, that this Cup,
whereof I am to drink, may not be grievous
unto me, but that and for me, to the Intent,
that it may be a joyful Conveyance to a better

and more bleiTed Comfort.

Some, perhaps, will think it to be a Rigour
of the State, or Aggravation of my Judgment,
that I fhould die in this Place ; but this do I

take as an Honour unto me, and herein do 1

acknowledge myfelf to ftand much bound to

the State, in that I have this Favour vouch-

iafed me, to fuffer Death in Sight of my Charge,

Tower'* Speech, &c. 5 1 5
even where I had finned, on the Tower- hi!!>

rather than in the Place ofcommon Execution*
where every bafe Malefactor dieth.

Many do I fee here whom I know well, 6nd
of whom I am likewife well known : And
now am I a Spectacle for them to be looked on,

whom, in former Times, and in all Men's

Accounts, they held never likely to come to

fuch an End. But herein behold the Juftice of

God, who is fo oppofed againft Sin, becaufe,

that, if we forget to feek him whilft he may,
he will find us out when we would not be
found of him.

It is expected I fJhould fay fomething of the

Fact which I have committed : And hither am
I come, refolved to clear my Confcience, be-

fore I depart this World, of all Matters which
I either know, or can now remember. And
fo much I have already delivered in Writ-

ing to my Lord Chief Juftice j and, to prove
that which I wrote is true, I Yefterday con-
firmed it with the Receiving of the bleffed

Sacrament, wifhing unto you all as much
Comfort by thofe holy Myfteries, as I took by
them . And I do here, though not with fuch a

Blood, yet with my own Blood, feal that

which I have written. For myfelf, I will hide

Nothing to make my Fault feem lefs, but will

rip open this very Heart of mine, and confefs

before God mine own Uncleannefs.

I have finned exceedingly againft thee, O
my Maker, and in this am I moft faulty, that

I did not reveal it to the King, fo foon as I my-
felf had Knowledge of the Bufinefs. But, alas F

Fear to lofe thefe worldly Pleafures, and the

Love to Promotion, made me forget my Duty
to my Sovereign, and not to regard my God,
who is a fwift Avenger of Blood ; and, would
to Heaven I had trufted to his Providence, and
fet the Things of this World at Nought, for

Heaven's Sake, and a good Confcience. You
fee, Gentlemen, Promotion cannot refcue us

from the Juftice of God, which always pur-
fues after Sin ; and therefore I exhort you
not to truft in Men, how great foever, for

they cannot hide themfelves, when God is an-

gry j neither can they protect you from Shame,,
when God will confume you : He that fitteth

in Heaven will deride and fcorn their foolifh

Inventions. As for me, I will not fpare to Jay

open my own Shame : Think you I care for-

the Reputation of this World ? No, I weigh,
it not. Thus my Soul fhall receive more Com-
fort from God in my upright Dealing.

My
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My Sin, in this foul Fa&, was great, for

upon me lay all the Blood, ftied, and to be

Died : I have made many Children Fatherlefs,

many Wives Hufbandlefs, many Parents Child-

lefs, and I myfelf leave a comfortlefs Wife,
and eight Children behind me for it too ; for,

if I had revealed it when I might, I had freed

much Blood from being (pilled, infomuch as

I could wifh, God's Juftice and Charity re-

ferved, I might hang in Chains, till I rot away
by Piecemeal ; nor cared I what Tortures my
Body were put unto, fo 1 might expiate, or

free the Blood of fo many, fome in one Place,

and fome in another, which is both like to be

Ihed, and is already fhed, and the Lord knows
when it will have an End.

Concerning myfelf, I will aggravate the

Crime, by (peaking of every Circumftance I

can remember. And now it comes into my
Mind, what Truft that Gentleman put into

me: He reputed me to be moft faithful unto

him, O the Vilenefs of my Heart ! I proved

unfaithful, and was his deadly deceitful Friend.

And here, Gentlemen, I exhort you all,

that you would take Notice of this, ever to be

faithful to thofe who put you in Truft.

Sir Thomas Cherbury trufted me, and I was
unfaithful and treacherous to him, in drawing
Tickets for him to his Difadvantage. I pro-
mifed him Secrecy, yet betrayed him, only to

fatisfy Greatnefs: But God, who fees the fe-

cret Thoughts of Man's Heart, will difclofe all

unjuft A&ions at laft : Nay, I am perfuaded
that whofoever they be that commit Sin in

their Childhood, at one Time or other it will

be revealed.

In this Place it cometh to my Mind, that in

my younger Days, as well beyond the Seas as

here, I was much addicted to that idle Vein of

Gaming, I was bewitched with it indeed :

And I played not for little or for fmall Sums
neither, but for great ones, yet ever haunted

with ill Luck : And, upon a Time, being
much difpleafed at my Lofs, I faid, not in a

carelefs Manner, Would I might be hanged ;

but
ferioufly, and advifedly, between God and

myfelf, clapping my Hands upon my Breaft,
I fpake thus, If ever I play again, then let me
be hanged. Now, Gentlemen, here you may
behold the Juftice of God, paying me my
Wifh and Imprecation Home. Be careful,

therefore, I exhort you, that you vow Nothing
but that unto which you will give all Diligence
t perform j for the powerful Gcd, before

Tower'; Speech^ &<:.

whom you make fuch Vows, will otherwise be

avenged.

In this Place^ Dcfior Whiting putting Urn In

Mind to fatisfy the Worldy touching his Reli-

gion t thus be went on :

The Matter you fpeak to me of, faith he, is

well thought upon ; for I hear that Abroad
have been fome Murmuring and Queftions
made about me for my Religion ; fome giving
out, that I was infected with Anabaptifm ; a

fond, ridiculous, foolim, and phantaftical O-
pinion, which I never affected, but rather de-

fpifed.

Many may think, that the Manner of my
Death doth much difcourage me, that I fhould

die in a Halter: I would have you all to think,
that I fcorn all fuch worldly Thoughts : I care

not for it, I value not any earthly Shame at

all, fo as I may have Honour and Glory anon
in Heaven : And I make no Doubt, but I (hall

fuddenly be more happy than you all, and that

I mail fee God Face to Face ; and, if there be

any Point of Innocency in me at all, I da

utterly caft it from me, and I do commit it

wholly to God.

And, for any Matter of Glory, I do, with
the Saints of God, expect it through the Merits

of Chrift, at the Reiurre&ion ; yea, it is my
Glory to die thus. I might have died in my
Bed, or (hooting the Bridge, or elfe have fallen

down fuddenly, in which Death I (hould have

wanted this Space to repent, being the fweet

Comfort, and aflured Hope of God's Favour,

which, of his Mercy, he hath vouch fa ted me ;

fo that it fwalloweth up all Fear of Death, or

Reproach of the World j wifhing unto all

you, Gentlemen, who now behold me, that,

wherefoever you (hall die, either in your Beds,
or elfewhere howfoever, you may feel fuch

Comfort and Refolution, as God in his Mercy
hath beftowed upon me and my wounded Soul

for this and the reft of my grievous Sins.

But, methinks I hear fome of you conjecture
and fay, that I exprefs no great Arguments or

Signs of Sorrow : You think my Heart ftiould

rather diflblve and melt into Tears, than to

appear fo infenfible of Fear as I may feem ;

but I muft tell you, Tears were never common
in me ; I may therefore fear, though I do

not weep.
*

I have been courageous both

beyond the Seas and here in my own Country ;

but, Gentlemen, that was when there was no

Peril
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Peril before me : But now the Stroke of Death
is upon me j it affrights me, and there is

Caufe to fear ; yet, notwithftanding, my Heart

feemeth unto you to be rather of Stone than of

Flefh. But I would have you underftand, that

this Eoldnefs doth not proceed from any manly
Fortitude, for I am a Man, frail as you are,

and dare as little look Death in the Face as

any other : The Terrors of Death do as much
trouble my human Senfe, as any Man's what-

fbever; but that, which fwaUoweth up all

Manner of Fear in me, and maketh me to

glory and to rejoice, is, the full Affurance

which I conceive of the unfpeakable Love of

God to thofe who are his, of which Number
I perfuade myfelf to be one, and that I {hall

prefently enjoy it.

I confefs I have finned exceedingly, againft

thee, Oh God ! many Ways, in prophaning

thy holy Sabbaths, in taking thy glorious Name
in vain, in my Concupifcence, in turning all

thy Graces into Wantonnefs, in my riotous

Wafting fo many of thy good Creatures, as

would have relieved many poor People, whofe

Prayers I might have had this Day.
I have finned againft thee in my Childhood ;

but Children's Sins are childifhly performed ;

but I confirmed them in my Manhood, there

was my Sin. I am perfuaded, there is no Sin,

that a Man committeth in his Life, knowing it

to be a Sin, and not repenting of it, but the

Lord will judge it.

I admonifh you, therefore, that are here

aflembled, to take good Notice of your Sins,

and let none efcape you unrepented : And yet,

when you have done the beft you can, there

will lie buried fome one Sin or other fufficient

to condemn you.
O Lord, cleanfe me from my fecret Sins,

which are in me fo rife. I abufed the tender

Education of my Parents. You, perhaps, that

knew me will fay no ; I lived in an honeft

Form, and was not bad in my Life.

But I know beft myfelf what I was j and if

I, who was fo efteemed of amongft Men, (hall

fcarcely be faved, What will become of thofe

whom you point at for notorious Livers ?

The laft Night God put into my Mind the

Remembrance of one Sin of mine, which

here I will lay open that others may take heed.

I took a vain Pride in my Pen, and fome of

my Friends would tell me J had fome Endow-
ments and fpecial Gift that Way, though I

fay not fo myfelf ; but mark the Judgment of

V L. V.

God in this ; that Pen, which I was fo proud
of, hath ftruck me dead, and like j4bjalom*s
Hair hath hanged me : For there hath dropped
a Word or two from my Pen, in a Letter of

mine, which, upon my Salvation, I am not
able to anfwer, or to give any good Account
of. At my Arraignment I pleaded hard for

Life, and protefted my Innocency ; but, when
my own Pen came againft me, I was forth-

with not able to fpeak any Thing for myfelf;
for I flood as one amazed, or that had no

Tongue.
See, Gentlemen, the juft Judgment of God,

who made that Thing, of which I was moft

proud, to be my Bane : Take Notice how
ftrangely Sin is punifhed, and learn every one
to ftrive againft it.

I have heard the Word of God, and often

read it, but without Ufe, for I muft tell you
thefe two worthy Gentlemen (to whom I am
fo much bounden, God reward them for their

Love) even they begot me very lately, for I

am not afhamed to confefs that I was to be

begotten unto Chrift within thefe three Days ;

yea, I have often prayed againft Sin, and made

many Vows to forfake it, but, upon the next

Occafion, my foul Heart hath been ready to
run with the Wicked.
Had I learned but this one LefTon in the

Hundred and nineteenth Pfalm, (Departfrom
me, ye wicked, I will keep the Commandments of
my God, &c.) I had been likely to have en-

joyed many Days here on Earth; whereas
now you all fee me ready to be cut fhort by
Reafon of my Sin.

But, O Lord, albeit thou flayeft me, yet
will I put my Truft in thee ; let the Lord do
to me what he will, I will die upon this

Hand of trufting in him ; if I fail, many a

Soul hath miffed, but I have fure Hope of

Mercy in him ; he hath fufficed and fuccoured

me, I am furc, ever fmce the Sentence of

Death hath pafled upon me ; fuch Comfort

flowing from the godly Endeavours of thefe

Gentlemen, the Divines, that neither the Re-

proach of this Death, nor the Torment of it,

hath any whit difcouraged me ; nay, let me
tell you, the laft Night when I heard the Time
was appointed, and faw the Warrant in Maf-
ter Sheriff's Hand for my Death,

'

it no whit

daunted me : But what put this Courage into

me? Only the
Hop^e

which I had in God's

Mercies.

This Hope was a Seed, and this Seed muft

Z z z come
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come from a Root ; I looked upon myfelf,

and there was rather Caufe to defpair ; and juft

Caufe that I mould not approach God's Pre-

fence. Thus then I difputed with God :

This Hope being a Seed muft have a Root,
and this Root is not any Thing in Man, no,

it is Prafcientia, thy Foreknowledge, O God,
who haft elected me from Eternity.

I will tell you, I received more Comfort

this Morning coming along the Streets, than

ever I did in all my Life. I faw much People

gathered together, all the Way as I came, to

ice me brought to this (hameful End ; who,
with their hearty Prayers and Well-wimings,

gladded and comforted my very Soul ; info-

much as I could wiih that I had come from

Wejlminjlcr hither. I proteft unto you, I think

1 could never have died fo happily in my Bed.

Tower'* Speech, &rc.

But you will fay thefe are but Speeches,
and that, I being fo near Death, my Heart
cannot be fo free, as I feem in my Speech. I

confefs, there are in my Breaft Frailties which
do terrify me, and will ftill be bufy with me ;

but I befeech you, when I am at the Stroke
of Death, that you will pray to God, with

me, that neither Satan's Power, nor my
Weaknefs, may hinder my Confidence. And
I befeech God, that, amongft all who this Day
hear me, fome may profit by my End : If I

get but one Soul, 1 (hall have much Comfort
in that ; for that one Soul may beget another,
and that other another.

I have held you too long, but I will draw
to an End ; intreating you all to join in Prayer
to God for me.

The Sum of his Prayer.

OLord
God omnipotent, -who fitteft in

Heaven, and feeft all Things which are

done on Earth ; to whom are known all Oc-
cafions of Men, and who doft deride and laugh
to Scorn their foolifli Inventions ; thou, Lord,
who art powerful to fave at an Inftant, bow
down the Heavens, and behold me (wretched
Sinner

!) unworthy to look up, or lift vp my
Hands unto thee. Remember not, O Lord,
the Sins which I have committed. Drive away
this Mift which is before me ; and break thole

thick Clouds which my Sins have made, and

may hinder my Requeft to come into thy Pre-

fence. Strengthen me in the Midft of Death,
in the Aflurance of thy Mercies ; and give me

a joyful Paflage into thy heavenly Reft, now
and for ever. Amen.

dfter he bad thus prayed, he took his Leave of
all with thefe Words :

Gentlemen, I ihall fee your Faces now no
more ; and, pulling down his Cap on his Eyes,
faid fome private Prayer ; in which Time the

Do&ors prayed, and called to him, that he
would remember his AfTurance, and not be

difmayed at the Cup he was to drink of: He
anfwered, / will drink it up, and never look

what is in it. And, after a little Time more

fpent in private Prayer, he faid, Lord receivt

my Soul; and fo yielded up the Ghoft.

His Meditation and Fow, not Jong before his Death.

WHEN I confidered Herod 9
& State, who,

though he heard John Baptijl gladly,

yet was he intangled with Herodias ; and how

jjgrippa liked fo well of Paul, as he was per-
fuaded almoft to become a Chriftian ; and,
how the young Man's Will was good to fol-

low Chrljl, yet there was one Thing want-

ing ; methought the State of a finful Man was
not unlike. So alfo how the Angler, though
having caught a Fifh but by the Chaps, ac-

counts it as his own ; the Bird taken but by
the Heel is a Prey unto the Fowler ; the Jailer

alfo holds his Prifoner by one Joint as fafe as

I

caft in Iron Chains ; then did I think, what
do thefe Motions good, if not effected to the

Full ? What though not notorioufly evil, one

Sin fufficeth to condemn ; and, is he guilty of

all that is guilty of one ? Then faid I unto

the Lord, I will freely cleanfe my Ways and
warn my Hands in Innocency ; I will take

heed that I offend not with my Tongue. Lord,
let my Thoughts be fuch as I may always fay,

Try and examine me if there be any Unrighr
teoufaefe in me.

Sir Gervafe Ellwis,

ADif-
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A Difcourfe touching Tangier. In a Letter to a Perfon of

Quality. To which is added, The Intereft of Tangier. By
another Hand. London, printed in the Year 1680.

containing forty-eight Pages.

Honoured Sir,

I

Remember at our Parting I made you a

Promife to gratify your Curiofity, the

beft I could, with an Abftrat of my
Judgment and Obfervations touching his

^efty's City and Port of Tangier-, and had

obeyed you long fmce, had not my Head been

rather opprefled than employed, by the unex-

pected Difficulties of my toilfome Charge ;

which, to this Day, render me fo little Ma-
tter of my Refolutions, that the few Minutes
I borrow, like broken Slumbers, fcarce afford

me Leave to reflect ferioufly on any other Sub-

ject. Be pleafed therefore to take this (hort

Account only, as an Earneft of what you may
farther expect, when with more Freedom of

Thought I fhall be enabled to fend you a Pre-
fent of the fame Kind, better worth your Ac-

ceptance.

Tangier, according to remoter! Accounts, I

find to have been a Colony of the Romans;
which conquering People did from thence lead

their Armies, by which they fubdued all that

Part of Africa. They called a great Province

by that Name j and thought it fo well worth
their Labour, that they planted, peopled, and
built it to the Magnitude of the greateft Cities ;

as we find by the Fragments of their Structures,
where-ever we have Occafion to break Ground
in the Fields ; and by the noble Aquaeducts,
fome whereof to this Day fupply the Town
with Water, faid to be the beft in the World.

But, by the Declenfion of that Monarchy, it

fhrunk by Degrees to the Dimenfion it now
bears.

It was here the Moors formed, and from
hence profecuted, their great Defign of con-

quering Spain , the advantageous Situation

whereof is thought to have not only encou-

raged thofe Infidels to the Attempt, but lent

them fuch Aids as mainly conduced to their

Succefs.

At length, about the Year 1474, while the

Princes of Barbary were at War amongft
themfelves, this, with other Towns upon the

Coaft, fell into the Hands of the Portuguefe,
&e.

Upon his Majefty's Marriage with our pre-
fent Queen, Tangier was given in Part of her

Dowry : A Capitulation much oppofed by the

Spanijb Minifters, and gave that Government
fo much Apprehenfion, that, upon his Ma-

jefty's Sending fo great a Garifon as he did up-
on our firft PofTefling it, jealous what Defign
there might be, withdrew a great Part of their

Army from the Frontiers of Portugal^ and

quartered them along the Coaft of Andalufia^
to have an Eye upon our Motions : By which

State -contrivance, as is thought, of the Por-

tuguefe, they got the Refpite of one whole

Campaign from the Incurfions of the Spaniard.
This I the rather mention to excite our own
Value for Tangier , which barely our Pofleffion

of gives other Princes fo much Caution.

This fufficing for the Hiftorical Part ofTaa~

gier, to the Time of his Majefty's pofleffing
it ; I will now proceed, with the Brevity of

Letter, to treat upon the Four following Heads,
viz.

The Service Tangier has already rendered

the Crown.
What Service it may render it, if improved.
The Mifchief it may do us, if poircfTed by

any other powerful Prince.

Some general Obfervations touching Trade.

Tangier is, as I have obfcrved, fo advanta-

geoufly fituated, that it furveys the greateft

Thorough-fare of Commerce in th^ World i

having in one View almoft the whole Sea com-

prehended between the four Capes of Traval-

gar., Gibraltar^ Spartel, and Ccuta ;
thofe on

the European, thefe on the African Shore : So

that no Ship or Veffel can pafs in or out of

the Mediterranean^ unobfcrvcd from thence.

Z z z 2 It
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It comes therefore to pafs, by Means of niards themfelves came over by Stealth, and,

by Degrees, did here fupply theirf his narrow Gap or Inlet, that Men of War,
Pirates and Corfairs of all Nations, covet to

ply and cruife in and about that Station,

where they are fure to fpeak with all Ships that

pafs.

Here it was, that a Squadron of the Dutch

on two feveral Occafions, during that War,
lay in Wait for our Newfound-land Fleet, who
had no Recourfe for Safety but to Tangier,
where they were protected and fecured, till

the Danger was over : The greattft Part where-

of had othervvile demonftrably fallen into the

Enemy's Hands.

It .was on this Station that Sir Thomas Allen,

during the firft Dutch War, encountered their

Smyrna Fleet j and here, in the laft War with

Algier, a whole Squadron of Turks fell into

our Hands at once, and were all deftroyed :

And both then, and fince by Sir John Nar-

brough, there has been by a manifold Degree
more Mifchief done to that Enemy on this

Station, than in all the Ocean befides ; and

we have frequent Examples of fingle Ships be-

ing chaced into this Port for Shelter.

To this Port, upon the Breaking out of the

laft Dutch War, was fent us Advice of a Squa-
tkon of their Merchant-fhips, that were bound
from Malaga Homeward, but ill guarded,
with an exact Account when they were to de-

part : Which Squadron we encountered ; and,
had the Affair been more fortunately mana-

ged, they had all fallen into our Hands
;. though,

as it was, the greateft Part were deftroyed
and taken.

To this Place, on divers Occafions, both by
Sea and Land, we have received Notice from

Sallee, and other Places on the Coaft, of pro-

per Seafons wherein to attack that Enemy,
and have often fucceeded in our Attempts up-
on thofe Intimations : And, I think, I may
with good AiTurance aver, that, by the Ad-

vantage of this Place, we have deftroyed more
of thofe Pirates, than all Nations befides put

together, who have been induftrious, to their

Power, to prejudice them ; efpecially the

French^ Dutch, and Portuguffe*
And yet, farther to fhew you how this

Place has been already ufeful, let it be remem-
bered,, that during the Plague in England^
when it was penal in the higheft Degree in

Spain, to hold the leaft Commerce with us ;

notwithftaiiding the Hazard they ran, the Spa-

Wants,
without paying Cuftom either here or there ;

this Place being the general Magazine to all

the Coaft along.
What Quantities of French Commodities

were lodged here, during their War with

Spain, and were by little and little in Spanijh
Veflels fetched over, and put on Board their

Galleons when they were ready to receive

them, without ever landing them ?

With what Eafe and Expedition did Sir

John Narbrough, the laft Year, careen and
refit the Ships under his Command within the

Mole ; where we had neither Hulk, nor any
Sort of Provifion for that Service ? When I

often heard him fay, with great Satisfaction,

That he would undertake to refit a Squadron
in half the Time, and with half the Charge,
that it could be done any where elfe out of

England : And I think I do not give him more
than his Due, if I prefurae to fay, he is as

qualified for Credit in that Particular, as any
Man whatever of his Profeffion.

How many Merchant-fhips, in Peril by
Diftrefs of Weather, have been relieved and

preferved by the Affiftance they have received

from hence ?

J could alfo infift on the Damages done on
the French, from this Place, during our War
with them.

Nor have the Advantages been fmall, ari-

fmg from confiderable Quantities of Englijh

Merchandife, Manufactures, &c. difpofed of
hence into Barbary ; but, having, an Eye to

my Promife of writing you only a Letter, I

fhall, in a Word, as to this firft Head, only

fay, That Tangier may be juftly reckoned to

have gone far towards the Recompenfing to

the Government the Charge, his Majefty has

been at, in its Prefervation and Improvement :

And if, while in its Infancy, when there could

be no juft Regulation of the Charge, nor the

Place framed and cultivated fully up to the

Ufes and Ends of the Government, we can

demonftrably make fuch a Calculation, What
may be hoped from it, when, befides the large

Retrenchment, it has already admitted in its

Charge to the King, we mall be able to de-

monftrate fo many farther extraordinary Ser-

vices, it is capable of rendering the Crown,
as I doubt not to prove in the following Sec-

tion
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Which is to fhew wherein, and to what

Degree, Tangier is applicable to the Ends and

Ufes of the Government.
I think I may challenge Mankind to point

me out, in the whole Globe of the Earth, a

Spot of Ground fo improveable of the Honour
and Intereft of the Englijb Nation, as Tan-

gier.
What is it has rendered England fo formi-

dable, fo rich, and fo renowned a Kingdom,
but the Strength of our Navies, and Univer-

fality of our Commerce ? For our Fleets might

grow till they rot, and our Mines remain in

the Bowels of their Mother j our People ruft

into the Barbarity of their Anceftors, and our.

Nation become a Prey to every afpiring Mo-
narch, did not this mighty Machine fet all

Heads and Hands at Work, quicken our Un-

derftandings, and polim our Manners, and,
from an Object otherwife of Pity, or Con-

tempt, render us the greateft Pattern in the

World of the Power of Induftry, the Foun-
tain of all the Bleflings we enjoy ; and, be-

caufe there are many various Wheels and Mo-
tions therein, Why mould not Tangier be

efteemed among the principal of thofe Move-
ments, which keep this vail Engine going ?

Fir/I, In Refpeft of Spain, in Cafe of a

War with that People : He, who knows any
Thing, is not ignorant, that the Damages,
we fuftain by fuch a War, are more through
the Embargo of a free and open Commerce
with them, fo ufeful and profitable to this

Nation, that it becomes a Doubt, whether it

be not ofmore Account, than one Half of the

Trade we have with all Europe befides ; I

fay, the Mifchief, in fuch Cafe, will be more

by a Sufpenfion of our Commerce, than any
great Damage can accrue to us by their Hofti-

lities. If fo, then I undertake to fay, That

Tangier is able in a good Degree, if not to-

tally, to anfwer this great Objection : For,

by Vertue of our Vicinity with $pain, efpe-

cially the five principal Ports of Seville, Cadiz,
St. Lucar, Port St. Mary's, and Malaga ;

and, by the Convenience of a good Harbour

here (which, by the Succefs of the Mole, is

now well-nigh effected) our Nation there, in

Cafe of a War, may remove and fettle their

Factories here j which, both for the Safety of

their Perfons, as well as Eftates, they need

not be invited to do, having, to my certain

Knowledge, fundry Times been upon the

Point of taking that Refolution, like one Man,

521
by fome Jealoufies they have had of Mifunder-

ftandings likely to enfue betwixt us and that

People j and, Affairs being once fo fettled,

the Spaniards themfelves, as their Occafions

prefs them, will take Care to be fupplied from
hence ; as in the Inftance I have given, during
the Plague in England. By this Means our

Eftates run no Hazard of Seizure, or Con-
fifcation ; we mall be able to put off our

Commodities at better Rates, and the King of

Spain wholly deprived of his Cuftoms ; Tan-

gier itfelf becomes a proportionable Gainer by
the Bargain, and his Majefty's Subjects reft

under the Protection of their own Country
Laws and Government, and in the Liberty of

the Exercife of their own Religion.

Thus, as, on the one Hand, Tangier ren-

ders a War with Spain lefs burdenfome to us,

by fo preferving the Commerce unbroken ;

fo, by its advantageous Situation, and Im-

provement to a good Port, it would prove fo

great a Thorn in their Sides, by the inceflant

Hoftilities we fhould commit upon them (for
it is not two Hours Sail from Tangier to the

Coaft of Spain) the Hazard and Obftruction

of their Weft-India Trade, the Ruining their

Commerce one with another all along the

Coaft of Andalufia, which would certainly
enfue ; and the fundry other Damages, by the

Help of Tangier, too long to enumerate, or

not at prefent occurring to my Obfervation :

All this, I fay, put together, feems to me to

yield Matter fufficient to furnifh us with the

higheft Sentiments of Estimation for Tangier,

though no other Confideration were put into

the Scale. For, if this whole Theory, or

Pojiulata, be true (as a good Deal is proved by
Matter of Fact, and the reft not to be dif-

proved, but as Time muft try) then I may
undertake to fay, That our Nation feems, by
Tangier, to have gained this great Point, which

is, That if, heretofore, the Reafons touching
the Importance of preferving our Commerce
with Spain have, for the moft Part, been found

fuperior to the Motives, though great, which,

that People may, by their Affronts and Inju-

ries, have given his Majefty of Refentmcnt ;.

thofe Arguments, I fay, are, by Means of

Tangier, removed, and his Majefty in a better

State of demanding Satisfaction, or doing him-
felf PJght j or the Spaniard, hereby become
confcious of the Difadvantage, deterred from.

thofe Provocations. And, that they are ap-

prehenfive of the Benefits thus accruing by our.

PofTeffion.
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Pofleffion of Tangier, is

from the Pains they take to difcourage its

Profperity, by obftru&ing, by all Ways pof-

ftble, our Supplies of whatever Kind from

thence, efpecially of Materials for Carrying
on the Mole, &c. whereof they are in great
Fear ; fo that, if pofitive Arguments in our

Favour were Jefs cogent, the bare Opinion

they have, of the Ufe that may be made of

Tangier to their Prejudice, ought to beget in

any reafonable Man, who loves, and has any

Regard to the Honour and Welfare of his

Country, proportionable Wifhes for its En-

couragement.
But, leaving Spain, let us proceed to ob-

ferve what may be of Remark touching Tan-

gier, with Refpet to France.

The French Commerce with Spain, and

their-Intereft in the Spanijk Galleons and Flota,

has been univerfally concluded equivalent to

Half the Nations of Europe befide ; and they
have more Buftnefs in and about this Station,

and frequent the Strcigbts Mouth with more

Shipping, of one Sort or another, than any
two Nations in Chrijhndom ; from whence our

Ships, riding at Anchor, may weigh, or flip,

and fpeak with all that pafs in, or out. Now,
What an Awe will Tangier bear on fuch a

People ? And what greater Bleffing can a ma-
ritime Nation, as England is, fo juftly jealous
of their Honour and Authority Abroad, afk of

God Almighty, than to be Pofleflbrs of a

Place productive of fo many eminent Services ?

A Place capable of yielding fo many good Of-
ftces to ourfelves and Friends, and fo much

Annoyance to its moft powerful Enemy ? This
I mean, who, in our Age, has fucceeded fo

far in its Defign of rivalling us in the darling

Privilege and Prerogative of our Dominion

upon the Sea ; and, how far it behoves us to

cherim the Means, that Providence affords, and

Nature feems to mark out for our Improve-
ment, towards the Attaining of fo important
an End, let every honeft Englijhman judge.
And, from France, let us proceed to Holland.

During the firft Dutch War, Tangier was
in its Infancy, the Mole of little Benefit, nor
were the Minifters then fo much enlightened
in its Ufefulnefs

; infomuch that, during that

War, the Hollanders, efpecially towards the

latter End of the War, did, with a fmall

Squadron of Ships, fcour the whole Mediter-

ranean
; and, what with that, and the Pre-

ference they then found in the Spanijh Ports,

A Difcottrfe concerning Tangier.

every Day viable they gained much upon us in thofe Parts. But
in the laft War it was quite otherwife ; for,

upon the Damage we did their Malaga Fleet

from Tangier, as I have already obferved, and
the Care then taken to have Ships upon that

Station, it is obfervable, they fcarce had any
Trade within the Mediterranean afterwards,

during the War ; for the Dutch are a frugal
and wife People, and, when the Charge of

their Convoys grows in any Degree burden-

fome, they chufe rather to fufpend their Trade,
than profecute it with any extraordinary Ex-

pence, or Hazard, efpecially that of the Me-
diterranean.

Now, if Tangier can produce fuch EffecTs

in our Favour, in Cafe of a War with Hol-

land^ as it has done, and may yet do in a much

greater Degree ; and if it can be in the like

Manner of Ufe to the Dutch, in Cafe of a
War betwixt them and Spain, as it has been

to France during that War, then let us allow

it an additional Share in our Praife and Eftima-

tion, and cherim it in Proportion to thefe far-

ther Benefits. And now for Algier :

Algler is a Den of fturdy Thieves formed
into a Body, by which, after a tumultuary
Sort, they govern, having the Grand Signior
for their Protestor, who fupplies them with

native Turks for their Soldiery, which is the

greateft Part of their Militia ; and they, in

Acknowledgment, lend him their Ships,' when
his Affairs require it. They are grown a rich

and powerful People, and, by a long Practice

of Piracy, become good Seamen ; and, when

prefled by our Men of War, as of late we
have experimented, they fight and defend

themfelves like brave Men, inferior, I am
perfuaded, to no People whatever. They
have no Commerce, and fo are without any
Tafte of the Benefits of Peace ; whence their

Life becomes a continual Practice of Robbery,
and, like Beafts of the Defart, they only for-

bear to worry, where by Fear, not Honefty,

they are deterred ; and yet, when Hunger
pinches, and a good Morfel lies in their Way,
they will venture hard for their Prey, as may
appear by the Occafions given by them for

this and the laft Wars.
The Algerines, I fay, having no Merchant-

fhips, nor any Trade of their own with other

Nations, know nothing of the Motives, Chrif-

tian Princes generally- have, of War and

Peace ; fo that their Polity and Rule is,

Whom and how they may rob and plunder
with
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Nations they will have no Peace at all, be-

.caufe they can defpoil them without Hazard ;

with others, as ourfelves, they will fometimes

liften to Propofals of Peace, but not fo long
as they can reimburfe themfelves upon our

Merchant-men what they fuffer by our Men
of War. Now it is worth one's While to

confider how this wild Beaft may be tamed,

fo pernicious to the Trade of the Kingdom ;

and how far Tangier may lend a helping Hand
in the Bringing it to pafs.

I have already given you an Account of

the Advantage we have of Situation, and how

improvable towards the obtaining Dominion

in and about thefe Seas ; and of the Damage
the Ships of Algier have already received on

this Station, by the Help of Tangier.
The Algeria, above all others, when at

Peace with us, do infeft thefe Seas ; this Sta-

tion being feldom without fome or other of

them cruifing in Sight of the Port ; where

they frequently come to an Anchor, and wa-

ter, and fupply themfelves with NecefTaries,

fell their Prizes, and reap great Benefits by the

Place.

They have it alfo in their Inftrudtions from

the Government, to call here, and obferve

how the Mole advances, and the Place thrives ;

and I have been told by the Captains them-

felves, who proteft, that nothing gives them
fo much Dread, as the Apprehenfion they
have of the Ufe we may make of Tangier

againft them. Infomuch that, when the Gal-

ley arrived that was prefented to his Majefty,
the Algerines looked upon themfelves as half

undone ; as the Captain of the Mary-gold^
the laft Turts Prize, who was taken off of

Tangier this War, affured me. Our Galley-

Frigates likewife gave them great Awe, as

they ftill do ; being a Sort of Vcffels which,

by the Help of Tangier, may be much im-

proved to their Annoyance. And, if his Ma-

jefty would pleafe farther to order the Build-

ing of Veffels of War proper and peculiar to

this Service and thefe Seas, he would quickly
fee the good Effect it would produce, in bring-

ing that People to know themfelves : For

though fome of our Englijb Veffels fail as

well as the Algerines, when clean ; yet fuch

are yet but a few, and we muft, alfo fail a

good deal better than they, to do our Bulmefs

upon them. Nor is it lefs demonftrable to

jne than, a Problem in Geometry, however it
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Therefore with fome may feem not fo much our prefent Subject,

build Ships that fhall in a ma-that we may
nifbld Degree out-fail our beft Sailers : Thefe

Ships need be but few, and of little Charge,
and fhould be always kept in thofe Seas, both

in War and Peace. For it is the Occafion

makes the Thief; and a Coaft or Place

unguarded is neglected : What fignify the

ftrongeft Walls unmanned ; or all the Advan-

tages of Nature, if Induftry be wanting in

their Application ?

Tangier well-managed may be rendered the

greateft Scourge in the Algerines in the World ;

and may afford them the beft Effects of Friend-

fhip. For if in Time of War we can force

them from this fo beloved Station, and attack

them or their Prizes bound in or out ; and in

Time of Peace, which we cannot refufe them,

they can be admitted to make Ufe of Tangier ,

and the Port, as their Occafions require; they

may perform their Voyages in half the Time,
and with half the Trouble of returning Home
to refit and victual. For thefe Foxes prey
remote from their Holes ; and, for one Prize

they take in the Mediterranean, take ten in

the wide Ocean. So that in their Return

Homewards, if they can difpofe of their Pur-

chafe at better Rates here than they can have

there, and refit again cheaper ; What fhould

difcourage their Embracing the Advantage,
which will be great to them, and proportion-

ably fo to us, by the Sale of their Purchafc a-

mongftus, &c. ?

But, fays an honeft Man, and a good Chrif-

tian, This would be a Scandal to Chrijlen-
dom. To whieh I reply, It is not thought
fo by the moft Chriftian King ; nor muft we
think fo, if we confider them a Government,

qualified to treat with Chriftian Princes, as

we do ; for do not we enter into Articles of

Peace with them, which are formally agreed

to, and mutually ratified : If fo, how can we
refufe them any thing to which Friendfhip

may give them a Title?

Now, if what I have obferved, touching
the Government of Algier^ bear any Weight;
then this muft follow, that, upon Conviction

of the Premiffes, they will always efteem

Peace with England more eligible than War ;

and no Temptation whatfoever, as heretofore,

can be believed will fuperfedu Arguments of

fo much Force as thofe we have noted. If fo,

then upon this fingle Bottom, feparate from

any of the foregoing Remarks, we may build

Reafon
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Reafon fufficient to fortify my Pofition, for

the Cherifhing and Encouraging of this impor-
tant Place by all Means poffible. For, if

Tangier fhall appear fo material]}' inftrumental

in preferving a perpetual Peace with Algler ;

then hence alone the Expence of keeping it is

abundantly defrayed to the Government.

For the Charge of one Algier War, ab-

ftracted from the Confideration of the Spoils

they commit upon our Commerce during fuch

War ; I fay, the Money expended for car-

rying on, and fupporting of one fuch War,
being put into Bank, would at 6 per Cent.

produce more than the annual Charge of main-

taining the Place. If fo, how may we then

reckon of Tangier, confidered conjunctively
of all the foregoing Calculations of Benefit

that have been produced in its Favour ? Then,
as for Bailee:

Sallee is a Government depending on the

Emperor of Fez and Morocco. They have

but fmall Ships ; the Bar before the Port not

affording Depth for Veflels of above ten or

twelve Feet Draught of Water. All the

Winter they lie ftill. For, after the South-

weft Winds have blown, there comes in fe

great a Swell of a Sea upon the Bar, that it is

not paflable : So that this is a Summer Ene-

my, and a very poor one too, if we would

be perfuaded to have an Eye to them, as we

ought. For I'll undertake, with three or four

fmall Frigates, fuch as the Drake, Lark, &c.

which on Occafion of Neap Tides, when they

(I mean the Bailee-men} have not Water to

go in and out, fhould clean and re-victual at

Tangier, and fo return upon that Station ;

thofe inconfiderable Rogues would by fuch Care
be foon reduced to nothing ; and yet, when
left to their Liberty, they do a great deal of

Mifchief to fmall Merchant-men.
The Benefit arifing by thus awing thofe

People, befides that of our fmall Craft, will

be, that it will in two or three Years bring the

greateil Part of the Trade of Barbary to Tan-

gier ; as by rcafon of the Plague has been al-

ready made good : For, while the Infection of

thofe Countries kept People from Trading
thither, all, or the greateft Part of their Com-
merce was by Tangier ; and a War, diligently

managed by thofe fmall Frigates, may pro-
duce the fame Effect. Befides, it will teach

them to value our Friendfhip, and help us to

a better Underftanding with them at Tangier,

an<j in all Likelihood gain us a Point of great
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Advantage ; which is, to treat and conclude
a Peace with them on equal Terms. For, to

buy a Peace, as hath been the Practice hitherto,
is fo mean and diftionourable, and gives them
fo much Contempt for our Friendfhip, that it

is not to be fupported.

Now, if thefe Ends are to be obtained, as

I am truly convinced they may, it will be

wholly owing to Tangier. Which having faid,
I proceed to my third and laft Head.

If Tangier be a Jewel of fo many extraordi-

nary Virtues, and fo peculiar to the Ufe and
Service of the Englijh Nation, it were a great
,Deal of Pity it (hould adorn any Prince's

Crown but his who wears it : For, it is but

inverting the Argument, and the Artillery is

traverfed upon ourfelves, and all thefe Cordials
become fo many Corrofives. For, though the
bare Lofs, or Want of thefe Benefits, to a
Nation in our Circumftances, would be Mif-
fortune enough ; yet, when out of this Pri-

vation of Good, which is a confequential Da-
mage, (hall be propagated fo many more and

greater pofitive Evils to us, than its Pofleflion

promifes of Service (for fuch will be the Con-
fequence, if Tangier, which God forbid, (hould
come into the Pofleffion of the French) With
what Care and Tendernefs ought the Govern-
ment to cherim it, and labour to fecure it and
the Nation, againft fuch a Hazard ? The Trade
of England into the Mediterranean is equal, if

not exceeding all other Nations put together.
Can any Thing then challenge a greater Share
in our Efteem, than the Means which infure

this mighty Benefit to us ? Shall Princes war
one upon another for the Sake of a paltry

Town, upon the Pafs of a fimple River; and
fliall not we think it worth our While to pre-
ferve a Place of this Importance ; fo productive
of Good on the one Hand, or Evil on the other ?

A Place fo improveable of the ambitious Pur-

pofes of the French, that, were it in their Hands,
it would wound us in fo many tender Places,

that, as we mould be always groaning under
the Weight, fo we (hould never wipe off the

Imputation fuch a Lofs would fatten upon us.

We arc juft now alarmed with the News of

Tangier's being to be fold to the French. But
we have a wife Prince, learned beyond his

Predeceflbrs in the Interests and Advantages of

Navigation and Commerce, and a great Pro-

moter thereof: Nor is his Royal Highnefs,
who has fignalifed himfclf fo much, to the

Nation's, and his own Glory, by his fingular

Application?
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Applications to the like Study, fo ill-poiTeffed

of the Value of this Place, to concur in any
Deliberations of that Kind. So that I reckon

this Rumour but amongft the other Libels a-

gainft the Government.
How clamorous was our Nation upon the

Difpofing of Dunkirk to the French, though the

Charge of Keeping it was fcarce fupportable j

and, in cafe of a War with that People, hard-

ly tenable? Though theUfe of it was only, in

fome Degree, privative of Benefit to an Enemy
in cafe of War, but of no pofkive Profit to us

in Time of Peace ; and yet, whenfoever a

Priva eer or two, failing out of that Port, fhall

annoy us but never fo little in Time of War,
the Complaint is renewed, and (Kit Proceeding
cenfured a-rrefh : How would that M;j.,fier

then be abfjlved with the People, who
advife the Parting with Tangier, wive our

little Finger would be more felt, than our

Loins here ?

But I have heard grave Men fay, Tangier is

a great Charge to the Nation. It is a Charge,
it is true ; but I fhew what it has already done

towards the Defraying it ; and, to what an a-

bundant Degree it will hereafter come to dif-

count the Expence. A firft Rate Ship, in

Time of War, is as great a Charge to the

King, as Tangier is ; and yet, Did ever any
Body complain that our Ships were a Burthen,
or our Fleets too numerous, when there was
Occafion for their Service ? Does not Tangier
live principally upon the Growth and Product

of England, and the Money, for the moftPart,
circulate amongft ourfelves ? Is the King's
Treafure mifemployed there ? Do not we fee

every Day the Place improve ;
the Mole in a

good Forwardnefs ? Which Expence too will

foon be at an End. Are there not many ufe-

ful Provifions made, for the Encouraging of

Shipping and Commerce? And, Are we not

fenfible of it, by the Increafe and Improvement
thereof? For I remember the Time, when a

Boat from Spain would draw down half the

Town to the Water- fide; whereas, now, a

Squadron of Ships fcarce excites that Curiofity.

Leghorn, now a famous Port, and Scale of

Trade, was, in this Duke of Florence's Grand-
father's Time, a poor Fimer-Town. Matu-

rity is the Child of Time ; and, though God

Almighty may blaft the beft formed Purpofes,

yet Nothing, humanly fpeaking, can prevent
eur Fruition of the great Benefits I have enu-
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merated, if we but apply the Means ; which
in a few Words, are thcfe :

To profecute vigorously the Works of the

Mole
; which, in two or three Years, may

render it a noble and fafe Port.

To fortify the Town to the Landward ;

which Work fhould go Hand in Hand with
the Mole ; left, when it fhall appear worth
a Conqueft, our Weaknefs fhould betray us.

To have a Garifon confifting of two-thou>
fand Foot, in two Regiments, and three hun-
dred Horfe, to be well and duly paid, and to

be recruited once in three or four Years, by
Draughts out of the Guards: By which Means
we friould always have a ftrong, orderly, and
well difciplined .Soldiery ; and not Vagabonds,
and raw, miferable, fliiftlefs Wretches, fuch
as raifed Men, for the molt Part, prove ;

whereof, fcarce the one Half furvive iheir

Seafoning.
The Punctuality of Relieving the Garifon,

as has been of late refolved, wih alfo keep them
in Heart, chearful in their Duty, and not put
them upon fuch defperate Courfes, as many of

them, in melancholy drunken Fits, have taken,

by running to the Moors, where, to the Scan-
dal of our Religion, they either turn Rene-

gadoes, or remain in perpetual Slavery. The
Health of the Garifon will alfo, by this

Practice, be preferved ; for the Soldiers Diet,

being fait Meat, difpofes them, in two or three

Years, to inveterate ill Habits of Body, Ob-
ftructions, Scurvies, Fluxes, &c. Whereof, by
Reafon of returning to the fame Diet again,
when a little mended by the Care of the Phyfi-
cian, they relapfe ; and Nothing, but Remov-

ing them to a better, can recover them.

By this Courfe, I fay, Tangier would be the

defirableft Place, for a Soldier, in the World,
where they neither feel Hunger, or Cold, nor

Excefs of Heat ; the Duty eafy, unlefs now
and then, when the Garifon is thin of Men j

where an induftrious Man can never want

Work, and is no where better rewarded : In

brief, it is a Place that, inftead of a Sepulchre,
as fome call it, will, by this Method, become
a Nurfery of brave Men ; where, if they die

in the Field, as fome now and then do, they
have their Reward in Heaven: If they furvive

to fee their Country, they will be cherifhed and
confidered at Home, as Men of Honour and

Merit, who have drawn their Swords, snd

ferved their King and Country, againit the

4 A Enemies
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Enemies of our Religion, and of God him-
felf.

The Ufe of Horfe is of fo great Importance,
to the Safety and Tranquillity of the Place,
that I take it for granted we fhall never be

free from the Infults of the Moors t till our

Horfe fhall be augmented to the aforefaid

Number.
The Strength of all the Chriftian Garifons,

upon this Coaft, principally confifts in Horfe:

Which Example alone might fuffice for our

Inftruction, for we are but of Yefterday ; and

their Practice the Refult of fome Ages of Ex-

perience, which is the beft Guide.
This Town was once preferved, or rather

recovered, by the Bravery and opportune Ser-

vice of the Horfe ; for, the Caftle being fur-

prifed in the Night, by the Enemies privately

getting in over a low and defective Part of the

Wall, the Horfe, taking the Alarm in the

Town, mounted, and, before they could get
Pofleffion of the Draw- bridge, got in, attacked,
and defeated them ; who had otherwife de-

monftrably remained with Victory.
I am bold alfo to fay, and it is the Opinion

of others, who were upon the Place, That, had

our Horfe, the Day the Earl of Tivht was loft,

performed their Duty, that great Man, and
the major Part of thofe with him, had efcaped
the fatal Slaughter.
With fuch a Strength of Horfe as this I pro-

pofe, we fhall not be only able to perform
with Eafe what is yet wanting for the fortify-

ing and fecuring the Ground we have gained,
but deprive the Enemy of the Profit they make

by the Tillage and Pafture of the Country
round about us : For they will be neceffitated

either to keep an Army conftantly in the

Field, which we know they cannot ; to lofe

the Benefit and Fruits of one of the fertileft

Spots of Ground in the World
; or allot us

fuch Conditions, as fhall render us in a fafe,

eafy, and plentiful Eftate ; which I take Af-

furance to affirm we fhall, in fuch Cafe, eafily
obtain.

As the Benefits we fhall reap by fuch a

Number of Horfe, prudently managed, will

be very great ; fo the Hardfliips we fhall fuffcr,
without them, will be infuperable : For the

Ground about Tangier being uneven, broken,
and proper for Ambufhes ; our Foot will never
be able to do any thing to the Purpofe, but
in Conjunction of a proportionable Number
of Horfe, to difcover and clear the Ground,
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relieve and fuccour them when prefled, and

fecure their Retreat when out-numbered, and
forced to retire.

Our Fortifications alfo, relieving our Forts,

and many other eminent Services, will be but

very imperfectly performed, without the Af-

fiftance of a good Body of Horfe.

The Fruits of this Care and Charge will be

reaped, in the Benefits refulting by the Trade
and Commerce it will beget and eftablifh

here ; for, upon a fecure Prolpect of Safety to

Goods and Merchandi'fe, both by Sea and

Land, Exemption from publick Charges and

Duties, and a general Concurrence of all Cir-

cumftances of Eafe and Expedition in import-

ing and exporting of Goods, it will, in Time,
render Tangier the general Magazine of all

the Merchandife from the Levant appointed
for the Trade of the Spanijh Indies, as it will

of our Northern Commodities of greateft Va-
lue : For the exorbitant, or rather infupporta-
ble Duties upon Goods in Spain puts all Peo-

ple upon By-ways, and fecret hazardous Practi-

ces, in the fhipping and difpofing of their Com-
modities ; and while Tangier can yield fo good
Encouragement, confidered with the Benefits

of its Vicinity with Spain^ all People will

covet to lodge their Eftates there, where the

whole Charge (befides their being out of the

Reach of Danger of Seizure) of Regifter-mo-

ney, which is our Quarter per Cent, there col-

lected, Commiflion, Porterage, Freight to Ca-

dtZy &c. will not amount to the Charge of

half Freight, Guard-money, National Duties,
and Warehoufe-room for two Months.

But there occurs one great and dangerous

Impediment to the eftablifhing this Benefit at

Tangier ; and that is, the Difputes that may
arife, betwixt the Englijh Confuls in the Spa-

nijh Ports, and fuch as fhall fo tranfport Goods
from Tangier^ upon which they may expect a

Benefit : But this muft be forbidden by all

Means poffible, by the ftricteft Significations of

his Majefty's Pleafure in that Behalf, to his

refpective Confuls upon the Coaft ; for there

are fo many Inconveniences accompanying
fuch a Permiffion, as would quite deftroy all

Hopes of Suctefs in this Affair : And indeed,
it is to be feared, this very Objection, or rather

Impofition, has already adminiftered no fmall

Discouragement. But, as the Intereft of pri-
vate Men muft fubmit and give Place to publick

Utility ; fo, in cafe it appear that this Pro-

ceeding fhall, in any considerable Degree, af-
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feel the Confuls in the refpective Profits and

Emoluments of thsir OfHce, it may be recom-

penfed to them fome other Way : But I do

humbly propofe it, as fundamental and irre-

vocable, that no Conful whatfoever, of the

Englijb Nation, be permitted to exact or de-

mand a Penny for any Goods exported from

Tangier; to any of the Spanljh Ports j but that

a bare Certificate from the Government there,

of fuch Goods fhipped either in Englljh or

foreign Veffels, fhall ferve as an ample Ac-

quitment, and intitle them to Exemption from

all Scrutinies and Demands of the Confuls, of

any Kind whatfoever.

It is alfo humbly propofed, That all Ships
and Veffels of War, as fhall by Appointment
attend the Garifon and Port of Tangier, may
have fpecial Leave and Permiffion from the

Lord High Admiral of England, to receive on

Board, and tranfport fuch Goods to Cadiz, or

any where in the Neighbourhood, as the Mer-
chants fhall have Occafion to imbark ; but not

imlefs fuch Ship or Veffel be bound to fuch

and fuch a Place for his Majefty's Service.

By this Means, Merchandife will go fafer and

cheaper, and obtain quicker Difpatch ; and

the Trader, confequently, another good En-

couragement to profecute this Way of Com-
merce.

It is farther humbly propofed, That all

Convoys outward-bound, which touch not at

Cadiz, as the Turkey Ships, &c. may have

Order to call at Tangier ; as alfo all fuch as

are homeward-bound : Which being once be-

come an eftablifhed Practice, People, as well

Foreigners, as others, will lodge their Money
there, to be imbarked for Turkey, &c. And,
from the Levant, Merchants will load their

Commodities defigned for Cadiz, or the Spa-

nijh Indies, in Englijb Bottoms, to be depofit-

ed in Tangier, from whence they may require
them as their Affairs fhall govern : By which

Means our Shipping alfo will be much en-

couraged. This I urge not but with Submif-

fion to the Senfe of the Turkey Company, who
are the fitteft Judges how far fuch a Practice

may influence their Trade. And thus much

touching Trade in general, with refpect to

Tangier.
There is no Pofition, as I have obferved,

that bears more of the Evidence of a De-
monftration, than that of the Reduceablenefs

and Extirpation (by the Help of Tangier) of

the Piracy of Sallee, and all the Coaft of Bar-
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bary : Which, befides the main Benefit of

relieving the general Commerce, will bring,
as a Confequence, the greateft Part of that

Trade to Tangier. For thofe fmall Frigates
as fhall be employed againft Sallee (with whom
it is prefumed we are never to have a Peace,

upon no Confideration whatfoever) (hall have
it in their Inftructions (as the French pro-
ceeded during their War with Tunis) to ob-

ftruct all Commerce with that People, but

by Way of Tangier ; which may be done
without any great Offence, by compelling
fuch as they find trading upon the Coaft,
to go to Tangier, there to unload, in order
to the Searching after Contraband Goods ;

where, if they are found Guilty, as moft
Traders thither are, the Forfeiture of their

Goods, and the Trouble that in fuch Cafe
will be given them, will be fure to deter

them from a fecond Attempt : If they are In-

nocent, the Vexation of being carried out
of their Way, their Detention at Tangier, the

incident Charge, Expence of Time, Hazard,
and one Incumbrance or another, will incline

them either to forbear Trading to Barbary at

all, or by Way of Tangier ; where they will

not fail of Encouragement : For, by thus ob-

ftructing the Trade of Sallee, the Moors, pinched

through the Want of our Commodities, will

make their next Recourfe to Tangier, where

finding good Reception and Difpatch, the

Commodities of the Country which were
wont to be carried to Sallee, having no Vent

there, will fail ; and the Stream of Commerce
of Courfe be diverted hither : And when once
the Road is beaten, it will not be

eafily bro-

ken. This too, as it brings the Moors, to

feek us, will confequently draw fuch as were
wont to trade to Sallee, to Tangier.

But it muft be the Care of the Government,
here, to difcourage to the utmoft the Refi-.

dence of EngHJh Factories any where upon
the Coaft, but at Tangier : By which Means
Men's Perfons and Eftates are fecure againft
the Infolence and Caprice of that barbarous

People j who, upon trivial and unjuft Pre-

tences, make Seizure of all j whereof we have
recent Inftances, the Effect whereof we yet

feel, and we at Tangier often become as it

were Hoftages, and compelled (neither to the

Praife of our Honour, or Politicks) to make
fuch Concelfions as are both dangerous and

fcandalous, and all out of a Tendernefs to

a ftubborn, opinionative People, who, like

4 A 2 fo:ne
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ionic Animals, rather than make a Step out of

their Way, will go over a Ho'.ife.

And h'jre I may not omit to obferve, that,

as generous a People as we are, there are yet

among us a Sort of Men of the moft degene-
rate abandoned Principles, who continue that

fordid, or rather impious Practice of fupply-

ing thefc Infidels with Powder, Guns, and all

Sorts of Warlike Stores, even while we are

in effectual War with them both by Sea and

Land ; againft not only the Law of Na ions,

but even Humanity itfelf : Which guilty,

fcandalous, and unchriftian Proceeding I truft

to fee punihed, as it dcferves ; and if our

Laws prove defective, in that Particular, our

Legiflators may be humbly moved to find Ex-

pedients in this Behalf.

The next ufeful Confideration, towards the

Improvement of the Place, is to encourage,

by all Means poflible, the Magiftracy and Ci-

vil Government ; and this will invite People
of Subftance to fettle and abide here : The
Reputation of our Juftice and Probity will be a

Means of fupplying us with a greater Num-
ber of able and honeft Citizens ; and thofe

will fupport the Honour of our Courts, and

maintain the Dignity of a Corporation. This
is very efTential to the Eftablilhment of new

Beginners, as we are j and, of all Points, the

hardeft to compafs.
In the next Place, it is my humble Opinion,

that his Majefty might be prevailed with to let

Leafes to the Inhabitants, for fuch a Term of

Years as might encourage them to rebuild their

Dwellings, which are much decayed, and will

fall to the Ground, unlefs fome fuch Provi-

fion be made to prevent it : And this, in Time,
will alfo much increafe the publick Revenue.

1 do farthermore humbly obferve, That the

Want ofa pofitive Decifion, touching the Free-

dom of the Port, has occafioned much Con-
tention and Inconvenience amongft us ; and

great Hurt to the Place : For unlefs it be tin-

derftood to be a free Port, as Leghorn, Mar-

feilles,
&c. which Places ought to be our Rule

and Example in that Particular ; we mall be

rather a Trap and a Snare to People, than an

Encouragement and Protection. For many an
honeft Man's Misfortunes have reduced him to

Poverty ; and when invited hither, by a No-
tion of that Freedom and Liberty which other

Ports, bearing that Title, yield to fuch as put

themfelves under their Protection, in Hopes of

a peaceable Application to the repairing their

broken Fortunes, they fhall be here vexed and

molefted with Suits and Imprifonments ; Peo-

ple will fhun us, as an infected Place : And
that great Benefit which other Ports of this

Sort reap, and is fo efiential to the Growth
and Prosperity of this, is forfeited. I would
not here be underftood to make Tangier a

Den of Thieves, where Barataria, and other

Enfamous Practices of ill Men, fhould have

incouragement ; but humbly propofe only,
that our Superiors would pleafe to inform

themfelves, wherein thofe Ports which arc

called Free differ from others, and what thofe

Exemptions and Privileges are which give
them that Name ; and from thence form and

eftablifh fuch a Conftitution, as may for ever

put us out of Pain : For this conftructive,

or rather equivocal Freedom, as I may call it,

which we have hitherto been under, can never

turn the Place to Account.

I might farther multiply Inftances, wherein,
in Time, by the Wifdom and Favour of Au-

thority, and the Care and Induftry of the

People, this Place may be rendered productive
of fundry profitable Improvements, touching
Trade, Manufactures, Fifheries of Tunny,
Anchovies, &c. which in the End would fup-

port the Government : But I here put an End
to your Trouble, fumming up all in this fhort

Animadverfion :

That Tangier, like the ufefulleft Elements,
as it may be made an admirable Servant ; fo

it may be rendered a fevere Mafter. 'Tis

an Outwork of the Nation, which you know
is a principal Strength of a Fortrefs ; 'tis a

fafe Port, a Magazine, a Scale of Trade,
and a Community of brave and loyal Men,
where there is no Appearance of Faction againft
either Church or State. 'Tis aPlaceimproveable
to the utmoft Degree of the Lntercft and Ho-
nour of the Englijh Nation, of Vexation and

Damage to our Enemies, and Service to our
Friends ; and confequemly of influencing our
Treaties and Alliances, with the moft Power-
ful of our Neighbour* I have often heard

the Earl of Sandwich obferve all this, and
more of Tangier ; with whom it had fo Super-
lative an Efteem, that he was wont to fay, if

it could be walled and fortified with Brafs, it

would repay the Charge : And I doubt not.
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if our Misfortunes or Sins do not prevent it,

but Pofterity, in the Annals of our Hiftory,
fhall read the Acquifition and Improvement
of Tangier among the Felicities of his Ma-

jefty's Reign ; whom.God Almighty profper,
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and fend us a happy Meeting ; which is the

conftant Prayer of,

Tangier, Honoured Sir,

October, 20, Your tno/f bumbleva

1679. and faithful Servant'.

Intereft of TANGIER.

TANGIER
is as pleafant a City as any

in the World, in a moft wholefome

Air, pure and free from all Infection, fituate

in a moft rich and fruitful Soil, able to yield

all Things needful to the Life of Man. There

is no Pleafure or Delight, but this Country,
if open, would afford to the Inhabitants,

without the Affiftance of Foreign Nations.

The Air is temperate, and cooled with the

annual Breefes in the Summer, called Eteftan
Winds ; and often purged from the Diftempers,
which might otherwife reign there, by the

Eafterly and Wefterly Winds. By this Means
it happens that it is neither very hot in the

Summer, nor exceffive cold in the Winter,
but temperate, and agreeable with the Dif-

pofition of our human Bodies. The Moors
thereabouts live commonly to a great Age :

I have feen many amongft them about Eigh-

ty or Ninety Years of Age, very lufty. And,
fince Tangier belonged to England, none can

fay that ever the Plague hath been in that

City, or that there hath been any Infection

to carry away the Inhabitants, proceeding
from the Air or Country. I confefs many
have died in this Place, but moft through
their own Follies, Debaucheries, and Luftj
which have deftroyed here many of his Ma-

jefty's ffood Subjects. If we could beg fuch

a Wind from Almighty God, as to drive from

thence thefe Infections, our RngKJb Bodies

would be very healthy, and Tangier would

not be fo odious to the Nation.

It was built by the Phoenicians, if Proca-

pius may be believed : For he tells us of a

Pillar near Tingi, where thefe Words were

engraven in the Phoenician Language : Nos

fugimus a facie Jifute filii Nun. They were

then the greateft Traders of the World ; they
chofe this Place for that Purpofe, to inrich

themfelves by that Art. Of all the Cities cf

the World, I know none better iituate for

Command and Trade than this : It lies at the

Mouth and PafTage of all the Levant Trade :

No Ship can go in or out of the Streights, but

Tangier muft fee it in the Day > and in the

Night four or five Men of War cruifmg to

and fro, fome in, others out of the Mediter-

ranean^ may take all the Ships that fail that

Way : None can efcape, without a ftrong

Convoy, which would be too chargeable
for the Dutch, French, and other Northern
Merchants. If Algier were fituate where

Tangier is now, all its Enemies muft forbear

Trading : And if Tangier were in the Hands
of the Moors, or of the French, or fome other

Prince ftrong at Sea, our Nation were undone,
and our Merchants muft bid Farewel to the

Streigbts in Time of War. It is an eafy
Matter for the Prince of Tangier therefore

to command our Northern World, and to

give Laws to Europe and Africa. The Situa-

tion of Rome, of Carthage, of Conjlantinople,
of London, Paris, and other Imperial Cities,

is nothing near fo advantageous for that Pur-

pofe as Tangier, if all Things be confider-

ed.

The Country and Soil is fruitful in Corn,

Honey, Cattle, Beef, Sheep, Goats, Camels,

Horfes, and BufSes. The Woods are full of

Bees, and wild Beafts that have excellent Furs.

The Earth would bear good Wines of all

Sorts ; for there are the fweeteft Grapes of the

World.

Here are all Manner of Eaftern Fruits,

Pomegranates, Oranges, Melons, Lemons,

Figs, fc?V. So that, if our Englijh did husband

the Ground about Tangier, there is nothing
that we fetch from Spain, Italy, Greece^ or

France, but we might have it there. It is

the neareft Plantation that belongs to Eng-
land, within a Fortnight or three Weeks Sail-

ing from the Downs. So that, if all Things be

confidered, it feems no little Wonder that Tan-

gier hath not flourished, fince it is in the Hands
of fuch a powerful Nation as the Englijl,.

But our Unhappinefs there is not to be af-

cribed to the Place, the Air, or Country, but

to feveral other Things, which I fhall here

fet down, not only for the publick Satisfaction,

but
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"but that we may underftand the, true Caufes difcourage the reft,

of the People's Averfion for Tangier, and be

better able to remove them for the Future.

Firft, I mail begin with Religion. It was

never there truly encouraged, but in the fhort

Governments of the Earl of Tiviot and Co-

lonel Norwood. We can never expect a City

will-flourifh, when all manner ofDebaucheries,'

Profanenefs", Irreligion, and Idolatry, mall

have the Liberty to appear without a Check ;

when the Governors themfelves have been

the Examples to encourage the Contempt of

Virtue and Piety ; when either openly or pri-

vately they have made it their Bufmefs to ruin

the Proteftant Intereft, and to call thofe Per-

fons in queftion for their Lives, who have been

the greateft Supporters of it. Let profane
Men think what they will, there was never

yet a City or a Nation that ever profpered
ilnce the Beginning of the World, that flight-

ed the Religion of the Country. The Ro-

mans Profperity is afcribed by St. Aujiln to

their fincere Profeffion of their Idolatries. In

Tangier too many have caft off all Refpedts
due to the God that hath made them, and

mind nothing but Debauchery and Lewdnefs :

Others have hearkened to the Solicitations of

fome Popifli Priefts, and make Profeflion of

that Religion, that they might, by the Means
of their Abfolutions, enjoy their Vices and

Filthinefs without Remorfe of Confcience. For

the Benefit of Trade, and the Encouragement
df Strangers, all Sorts of Religions fhould be

allowed ; but it is againft all Policy, that the

Englijh Subjects and Officers, that receive from

the King their Livelihood, fhould be fuffered

to change their Religions as often as their

Garments, and want only to profefs which

they pleafe. Not only from hence but from

feveral other PafTages, Religion hath received

great Difcouragement, to the open Scandal

of the Proteftant Profeffion, and the Difhon-

our of the Church of England in the Eyes of

the Nations round about.

The fecond Caufe of Tangier's Unhappinefs
is, that moft ofthe Perfons, that have beenfent

thither, have never intended to inhabit there,

but have been needy, and greedy, and have

only defigned to live there a While to fill their

Purfes, and then to return for England with

their Gains. By this Means the fober Inhabi-

tants of Tangier, from whofe Induftry and

good Behaviour only we can reafonably ex-

pect Profperity, impoverifli the City, and

And many other Incon-
veniencies proceed from hence, to his Ma-
jefty's Prejudice, and of the Place. To re-

medy tills Inconveniency, fuch Laws Ihould

be enacted as might encourage Men to live

there, and difcourage their Departure upon
fuch unhandfome Terms as they commonly
leave the Garifon.

The third Caufe is, the Difference and Va-
riance between Traders and Soldiers, encou-

raged too much by the Rulers Covetoufnefs,
and the Citizens Poverty and Wants ; and the

Unreafonablenefs of both, unwilling to com-

ply with one another : For this difcourageth
all wealthy Perfons from Inhabiting there, be-

caufe they are not countenanced, nor have
thofe Liberties which it hath pleafed his Ma-
jefty to grant them. Some in a late Go-
vernor's Time, for frivolous Accounts, have
been called in Queftion for their Lives, con-
demned contrary to all Law and Reafon to

gratify his Difpleafure, and others of the Fe-
male Sex. Thefe, and fuch like Proceedings,
ruin Tangier, and hinder it from that Prof-

perity and Wealth which it might eafily at-

tain to.

Fourthly, Tangier's ill Fate, fince it is in

the Englijb Hands, is due to the ill Reports

fpread abroad of the Place by the Vulgar Sort,

encouraged by the many Perfons dead there

through their own Mifcarriages, and the ill

Ufages of Popi/h Officers, who to my Know-
ledge have valued more ten or twelve Shil-

lings at Pay-day, than the Lives of their Sol-

diers ; and have not treated them like Men,
much lefs like Chriftians. I have faved the

Lives of a great many of my Neighbours,
when they have wanted Neceflaries: For
which good Deeds I have been reproved by
fome Irijh Officers, who expected their Pay
between their Death and the following Mufter.

The meaneft Soldier muft be encouraged, and
not fufFered to want when fallen int a Sick-

nefs, though moft Times through his own In-

temperance. I dare affirm, and will offer to

prove, that the Unmercifulnefs of the Officers,

and the Neglect of Phyficians and Apotheca-
ries, who, though paid for that Purpole by his

Majefty, have killed three Parts of thofe

that are dead in Tangier. I have fometimes

buried three or four in a Day, dead for Want
of that which his Majefty hath provided for

them in Cafe of Sicknefs.

Fifthly,
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Fifthly, Another Caufe of Tangier's Unhap- not be able to encounter them.

pinefs, is the ftrange Victories of the Moors,
and the fad Maflacre of the Englijh, when they
have gone out againft them in the open Field j

with the vaft Opinion of Valour they have

gained amongft us, through our Unadvifednefs,
and their Succefles. The Defeat of Fines's

Party on the Firft and Third of May, and of

my Lord Tiviot, and his Company, on the Se-

cond, have ftruck a great Terror into our

Englijh Hearts, and caufed us to look upon a

Moor as an excellent Soldier : But truly we
are miftaken ; I know their Valour, and the

Strength of their Country, more than any that

hath yet been in Tangier ; for, when I have

been amongft the Moon, I have enquired ma-

ny Things concerning their Order, Militia,

Numbers, &c. which I perceive we are ig-

norant of.

The greateft Strength of the Moors Army,
is in the Horfe and Lance Foot they have,

armed partly with Guns, and partly with

Lances ; but they have no great Guns, neither

do they know how to manage them, nor carry
them into the Field. They fight in Diforder,

without Rank or Files, the Horfe by them-

felves, and the Foot by themfelves. In fet

Battles, which have feldom been feen in this

Country, the Horfe make up the Van and the

Rear, and the Foot the main Body ; fo that

many Times the Foot have Nothing for them

to do, but to deftroy the defeated Enemy,
when the Horfe hath routed and terrified them.

But they are for Ambumes and Surprifes, be-

caufe their Country is very proper for that

Purpofe. Muley Arxid overcame Gayland in

this Manner, as he had before ruined Bembottka.

In this Country they have but little or no

ftanding Army ; all is made up of their feveral

Divifions, or Companies of Arabs fcattered a-

bout, who know their diftincl: Monkadems, or

Colonels, under whom they are to fight, and

to whom they are to repair in all Alarms. But

they cannot fubfift long in one Place, becaufe

they have no Purveyors, nor other Provifions,

but what every Man brings with him, unlefs

it be fome fmall Quantity, which the Place

where they lie may afford them, in Cafe of

Neceffity. They fight in the fame Manner,
as the Roman Authors have reprefented the

ancient Mauri; neither are they better Qcilled

in Marfhalling an Army, or Fighting. Let

any Man, that knows the Art of War, com-

pare them with us, and judge whether we may
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If they have

had SuccefTes againft us, it is through our

Weaknefs and Unpreparednefs. We have

marched againft them only with Mufkets and

Swords, and they have come againft us with
Horfe and Lance : Before our Men had Time
to difcharge their Mufkets, the Horfe and the

Lance had difordered our Men, broken their

Ranks, and cut them all to Pieces on a fudden.

Had we a Wall of Pikes to oppofe againft

them, lined with Mufkets, all the Horfe of

Barbary could do us no Mifchief, and we might

fafely march through their whole Country.
An Example we have lately had of a worthy
Commander, Sir Palmes Fairbourne, who made-

his Retreat with his Party without any confi-

derable Lofs, only with the Afliftance of a

Stand of Pikes, which kept off the Moors

Horfe, whilft his Foot fired upon them. Their
Foot fignify Nothing, their Horfe have no

Guns, or very few, only Piftols. For their

Infantry, they are unfkilful in the Managing
of a Gun, neither have they the Courage to

ftand a Shot. The Portugueje feldom encoun-

tered with the Moors, but they had the Vito-

ry j therefore, we muft afcribe all our Lofles

to the Unadvifednefs of our Commanders, and-

the Diforder of our Men, and their Want of

thofe defenfive Weapons, which were able to

keep off the Fury of the Moon Horfe. I dare

engage with five or fix-thoufand Englijh, againft-

above twenty- thoufand Moors, if the Englijh

may have thofe Arms and Provifions that be-

come them. Such is the Weaknefs of this

Country, that they can fcarce bring together,
under one Commander, twenty- thoufand Men;
for they are all divided under feveral Heads of

Families, fince the Death of the laft Emperor
of Morocco, < and will not confent to fet up a

Monarch again. He, therefore, that hath the

longeft Sword, gets the Victory, and the chief

Command. In this Cafe, it is an eafy Matter

for us to make an Intereft for ourfelves, by
encouraging fome Party, and imitating the Ro-
Ttian Policy, who never ventured againft a Na-
tion, or People, but with the Affiftance of

fome of their own Soldiers. But it is our Un-

happinefs, that we know not what is done

amongft the Moors ; we live in Tangier within

the Walls and Lines, and, unlefs we fend a

Flag of Trues for fome pitiful Rufmefs, we
fcarce fee the Face of a Moor in a Year's Time,
but at a Diftance, unlefs fome of them come to

bring Provifions to us. But we have never

J. fent
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fent any to underftand their Country, to fearch

into their Strength and Dependencies, to exa-

mine their Interefis, their Inclinations, and thofe

other Things which we might improve to the

Advantage of Tangier. If any be lent for that

Purpofe, he muft not be a Nobleman, for they

care not to fee any greater State amongft them

than they obferve. Their greateft Princes live

as King Evander in Virgil. As they have a

great Refpedt for Clergymen, I think fuch a

one, if ingenious, and acquainted with the

Language of the Country, might do much

Good, either to perfuade them to a Peace and

Trade with us, or to underftand thofe Parti-

culars, which might caufe us to fecure the

Intereft of'Tangier ; that may be done either

by Peace or War. But let us be well allured

of this, that, whilft we keep only the Walls of

Tangier; we fhall only fpend Money ; it will

never bring any Profit to our King, unlefs the

Country be opened for us, which may be eafily

done, with little or no Expence , and, inftead

of feveral thoufand Pounds" which his Majefty

fpends in the Maintaining of Tangier, it fhall

not only maintain itfelf, but yield a confidera-

ble Revenue to the Crown of England. For

the Future, it may be rendered a dreadful City
to the Moors, Spaniards, Turks, and French,

and keep in the Incurfions of thofe of Algier.

If Tangier were in that Condition, Men
would dehre to go over and inhabit there, for

the Conveniency of Trade ; fome neighbour
Factories would fettle there, and we fhould

vend all Commodities of Wool which lie upon
our Hands, amongft the Africans, for now the

Dutch and French furniih them. We fhould

fecure our Merchants from the Pirates of Al-

gier, for then they would not dare to break

with us upon every flight Occafidn. When
the Vandals conquered Africa, it was ftronger
than it is now, and they had not the Advan-

tage of Guns as we have, yet they found but

little Difficulty to fubdue the Inhabitants, who
were then aflifted by the Romans and Grecians.

I could offer many Things for the Good of

Tangier, from my Knowledge of the Country
fince the Beginning of the World ; but 1 know
not how acceptable thefe Things will be. I

am certain, if a right Couife was taken, the

Mole, which hath been long building, might
be fpeedily finiuVd ; Tangier might be made
the moft profperous and hopeful City that be-

longs to England; and it fhouid repay to his

Majefty all that has been expended in the

Keeping of it fince it was ours. If I b. requir-

ed, I fhall be willing, not only to give a further

Account, but alfo to be inftrumental in the

Promoting of the Good of Tangitr.

The Accufation and Impeachment of John Lord Finch , Baron

of Fordwich) Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of England,

by the Houfe of Commons. Printed Anno Domini 1 640.

containing twelve Pages.

IMPRIMIS,
p>

a ^a HAT the faid
John

Lord Finch,
Baron of Fordwtch, Lord Keeper,
&c. hath traiteroufly and wicked-

ly endeavoured to fubvert the fun-
-^^- damental Laws, and eftablifhed

Government of the Realm of England, and,
inftead thereof, to introduce an arbitrary ty-
rannical Government againft Law j which he

hath declared by traiterous and wicked Words,
Counfels, Opinions, Judgments, Practices,

and Actions.

II. That, in Purfuance of thofe his traiterous

and wicked Purpofes, he did, in the third and
fourth Years of his Majefty's Reign, or one
of them, being then Speaker of the Commons
Houfe of Parliament, contrary to the Com-
mands of the Houfe then aflembled and fitting,

deny and hinder the Reading of fome

Things, which the faid Houfe of Commons
required to be read for the Safety of the King
and Kingdom, and Prefervation of the Reli-

gion of this Realm; and did forbid all the

Members of the Houfe to fpeak ; and faid,

that, if any did offer to fpeak, he would rife

and go away ; and faid, nothing ihould be

then
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then done in the Houfe ; and did offer to rife

and go away ; and did thereby, and other-

wife, as much as in him lay, endeavour to

fubvert the ancient and undoubted Rights and

Courfe of Parliaments.

III. That he, being of his Majefty's Coun-
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frey Davenport, Knight, Lord Chief Baron of

his Majefty's Court of Exchequer ; Sir Richard

Hutton, Knight, late one of the Juftices of

his Majefty's Court of Common-Pleas ; Sir

John Denham, Knight, late one of the Ba-
rons of his Majefty's Court of Exchequer ; Sir

cil, at the Juftice-feat held for the County of William Jones , Knight, late one of the Juf-

EJJex, in the Month of Ottober, in the tenth

Year of his now Majefty's Reign, at Straf-

ford-Langton in the fame County, being then

of his Majefty's Council, in that Service did

practife, by unlawful Means, to enlarge the

Foreft of that County many Miles beyond the

known Bounds thereof, as they had been en-

joyed near three-hundred Years, contrary to

the Law, and to the Charter of the Liberties

of the Foreft, and other Charters, and divers

Acts of Parliament j and, for Effecting the

fame, did unlawfully caufeand procure undue
Returns to be made of Jurors, and great Num-
bers of other Perfons, who were unfworn, to

be joined to them of the Jury ; and threatened

and awed the faid Jurors to irive a Verdict for

the King ; and by unlawful Means did furprife

the County, that they might not make De-
fence ; and did ufe feveral menacing wicked

Speeches and Actions to the Jury, and others,
for Obtaining his unjuft Purpofe aforofaid ;

and, after a Verdict obtained for the King in

the Month of April following (at which Time
the faid Juftice-feat was called by Adjourn-
ment) the faid "John Lord Finch, then Lord
Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Com-

mon-Pleas, was one of the Judges Afliftants

for them, and continued, by further un-

lawful and unjuft Practices, to maintain and

confirm the faid Verdict ; and did then and

there, being AffiPcant to the Juftice in Eyre,
advife the Refufal of the Traverfe offered by
the County, and all their Evidences, but only
what they mould verbally deliver j which was
refufed accordingly,

IV. That he, about the Month of Novem-

ber, 1635, being then Lord Chief Juftice

of the Court of Common-Pleas, and having
taken an Oath for the due Adminiftration of

Juftice to his Majefty's liege People, accord-

ing to the Laws and Statutes of the Realm,
contrived an Opinion in h<sc verba :

* When
the Good and Safetv, ffr.' and did fubfcribe

his Name to that Opinion, and by Perfua-

fions, Threats, and falfe Suggeftions, did fol-

licit and procure Sir 'John BramJJon, then and

'now Lord Chief Juftice of England-, Sir Hum-
V O L. V.

tices of the faid Court of King's-Bencb ; Sir

George Crooke, then and now one of the

Judges of the faid Court of King's-Bench ;

Sir Thomas Trevor, Knight, then and now
one ofthe Barons of the Exchequer ; Sir George
Vernon, Knight, late one of the Juftices of

tiie laid Court of Common-Pleas ; Sir Robert

Earkley, Knight, then and now one of the

Juftices of the faid Court of Kings-Bench ;

Sir Francis Crawley, Knight, then and now
one of the Juftices of the faid Court of Com-
mon-Pleas ; Sir Richard Wejlon, Knight, then

and now one of the Barons of the faid Court
of Exchequer, fome or one of them to fub-

fcribe with their Names the faid Opinion pre-

fently, and injoined them feverally, fome or

one of them, Secrecy upon their Allegiance.
V. That he the Day of

then being Lord Chief Juftice of the faid

Court of Common-Pleas, fubfcribed an extra-

judicial Opinion in Anfwer to Queftions in a

Letter from his Majefty, in hesc verba, &c.

And that he contrived the faid Queftions,
and procured the faid Letter from his Ma-
jefty ; and, whereas the faid Juftice Hutton

and Juftice Crooke declared to him their Opi-
nions to the contrary ; yet he required and

prefled them to fubfcribe, upon his Promife
that he would let his Majefty know the Truth
of their Opinions, notwithstanding fuch Sub-

fcriptions, which neverthelefs he did not

make known to his Majefty, but delivered the

fame to his Majefty as the Opinion of all the

Judges.
VI. That he, being Lord Chief Juftice of

the faid Court of Common-Pleas, delivered his

Opinion in the Exchequer -Chamber againft
Mafter Hampden in the Cafe of Ship-Money ;

that he the faid Mafter Hampden upon the

Matter and Subftance of the Cafe was charge-
able with the Money then in Queftion ; a

Copy of which Proceedings the Commons
will deliver to your Lordfhips, and did fol-

licit and threaten the faid Judges, fome or

one of them, to deliver their Opinions in like

Manner againft Mafter Hatnpdtn ; and, after

the faid Baron Denham had delivered his Opi-

4 B nion
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nion for Mafter Hampden, the faid Lord Finch

repaired purpofely to the faid Baron Denham's

Chamber, in Serjeants-Inn in Fleet-Jlrtet, and,

after the faid Mafter Baron Denham had de-

clared and expreffed his Opinion, urged him

to retract the faid Opinion ; which he refufing,

was threatened by the faid Lord Finch, becaufe

he refufed.

VII. That he, then being Lord Chief Juf-

tice of the Court of Common-Pleas, declared

and publifhed in the Exchequer-Chamber, and

Weftern Circuit where he went Judge, that

the King's Right to Ship-Money, as aforefaid,

was fo inherent a Right to the Crown, as an

Act of Parliament could not take away j and

with divers malicious Speeches inveighed againft

and threatened all fuch as refufed to pay Ship-

Money ; all which Opinions contained in the

fourth, fifth, and fixth Articles, are againft

the Law of the Realm, the Subjects Right of

Property, and contrary to former Refolutions

in Parliament, and to the Petition of Right ;

which faid Refolutions and Petition of Right
were well known to him, and refolved and

enacted in Parliament when he was Speaker of

the Commons Houfe of Parliament.

the reft of the Judges of that Court, and
againft

the known and ordinary Courfe of Juftice,
and his faid Oath and Knowledge, and denied

his Majefty's Subjects the common and ordi-

nary Juftice of this Realm, as to Mafter Li-

mericke, and others ; and, for his private Be-

nefit, endamaged and ruined the Eftates of very
many of his Majefty's Subjects, contrary to

his Oath and Knowledge.
X. That he, being Lord Keeper of the great

Seal of England, and fworn one of his Ma-
jefty's Privy- Council, did, by falfe and mali-

cious Slanders, labour to incenfe his Majefty
againft Parliaments, and did frame and advife

the PubliQiing the Declaration, after the DilFo-

lution of the laft Parliament.

All which Treafons and Mifdemeanors, a-

bovementioned, were done and committed by
the faid John Lord Finch, Baron of Fordwich,
Lord Keeper of the great Seal of England ; and

thereby he, the faid Lord Finch, hath traitor-

oufly, and contrary to his Allegiance, laboured

to lay Imputations and Scandals upon his Ma-
jefty's Government, and to alienate the Hearts
of his Majefty's liege People from his Majefty,
and to fet a Divifion between them, and to

VIII. That he, being Lord Chief Juftice of ruin and deftroy his Majefty's Realm of Eng-
the Court of Common-Pleas, did take the ge-
neral Practice of that Court to his private

Chamber ; and that he fent Warrants into all

or many Shires of England to feveral Men,
2S to Francis Giles of the County of Devon,
Robert Benfon of the County of York, Attor-

nies of that Court, and to divers others, to

releafe all Perfons arrefted on any Outlawry
about forty Shillings Fees, whereas none by
Law fo arrefted can be bailed orreleafed, with-

out a Superfedeas under Seal, or Reverfal..

IX. That he, being Lord Chief Juftice of

the Court of Common-Pleas, upon a pretended
Suit begun in Michaelmas Term in the ele-

venth Year of his Majefty's Reign, although
there was no Plaint or Declaration againft

him, did notorioufly and contrary to all Law
and Juftice,. by Threats, Menaces, and Im-

prifonment, compel Thomas Laurence, an Exe-

cutor, to pay nineteen Pounds twelve Shil-

Hngs ; and likevvife caufed Richard Barnard,

being only Oveifcer of the laft Will of that

Teftator, to be arrefted for the Payment of

the faid Money, contrary to the Advice of

land; for which they do impeach him, the faid

Lord Finch, Baron of Fordwich, Lord Keeper
of the great Seal of England, of High Treafon,

againft our Sovereign Lord the King, his

Crown, and Dignity, of the Mifdemeanors
abovementioned. And the faid Commons by
Proteftation, faving to themfelves the Liberty
of exhibiting at any Time hereafter, any other

Accufation, or Impeachment, againft the faid

Lord Finch, and alfo of replying to the An-
fwer; that the faid John, Lord Finch, (ball

make unto the faid Articles, or to any of them,
and of offering Proof of the Premiffes, or any of

their Impeachments or Accufations that (hall

be exhibited by them, as the Cafe (hall, ac-

cording to the Courfe of Parliaments, require,
do pray, That the faid John, Lord Finch, Ba-
ron of Fordwieb, Lord Keeper of the great
Seal of England, may be put to anfwer all, and

every the PremifTes, and fuch Proceedings, Ex-

aminations, Trials, and Judgments, as may
be upon every of them had, and ufed, as is

agreeable to Law and Juftice.

The
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The true Copy of a Letter, fent from the moft Reverend

William, Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury
r

,
to the Umverfity

of Oxford^ when he refigned his Office of Chancellor.

Publifhed, by Occasion of a bafe Libel and Forgery, that

runs under this Title. And alfo the Anfwer of the Univer-

fity
to the faid Letter. Oxford^ Printed by Leonard Lich-

feldy Printer to the Univerfity, Anno Dom. 1641. ityar-
to^ containing twelve Pages.

To my 'very loving Friends, the Vice-Chancellor, the Dotfors, the Protfors, and
the reft of the Convocation of the Univerfity of Oxford.

AFTER
my hearty Commenda-

tions, &c. thefe are to remember

my Love to that whole Body :

That Love, than which never any
Chancellor bore greater, or with more Fer-

ventnefs and Zeal to the publick Good and

Happinefs of that Place. And I do heartily

pray all, and every of you to believe me, for

moft true it is, that the Unfortunatenefs of

my great Affliction doth not trouble me for

any one Thing more, than that I can be no
farther ufeful or beneficial to that Place, which
I fo much love and honour.

I was once refolved not to refign my Place

of Chancellor, till I faw the IfTue of my Trou-
bles one Way or other. And this Refolution

I took, partly becaufe I had no Reafon to de-

fert myfelf, and occafion the World to

think me guilty : And partly, becaufe I have

found fo much Love from the Univerfity, that

J could not make myfelf willing to leave it,

till fome greater Caufe mould take me off

from that which I fo refolved on.

That Caufe, if I be not much miftaken,
doth now prefent itfelf : For I fee the Uni-

verfity hath great Need of Friends, great and

daily Need. I fee my Trial not haftened ; fo

that I am neither able to affift your great Oc-
cafions myfelf, nor procure Friends for them :

I fee that, if you had another Chancellor, you
could not want the Help which now you do.

And I cannot but know that, were your Love
never fo great to me, it muft needs cool,

when you fee me able to give no Affiftance,

and yet fill the Place which mould afford it to

you. And I mould hardly fatisfy myfelf, that

I love you fo well as I do, if I did not further

your Good and Happinefs by all the Means I

can, and even by this my Refignation.
The ferious Confideration of thefe Things,

and the Forefight which I have, that I fhall

never be able to ferve you as I have done,
have prevailed with me at this Time, to fend

the Refignation of the Chancellorfliip, to your
Body met in Convocation. And I do hereby

pray you, that it may be publickly read and

accepted, the Time being now moft fit, that

fo your Honourable fucceeding Chancellor

may prefently appoint an able Deputy for the

Government according to his own Judgment.
And now I do earneftly defire of you all,

either to remember, or to know, that I never

fought, or thought of the Honour of this

Place to myfelf : And yet, that, fince it was

by the great Favour and Love of that Univer-

fity laid upon me, I have difchargcd it, by
God's Grace and Goodntfs to me, with great
Pains and Care, and, God's Bleffing, I hum-

bly thank him, hath not been wanting. And
I profefs fingly, and from my Heart, if there

be any Good which I ought to have done to

that Place, and have not done it, it proceed-
ed from Want of Underftanding or Ability,
not Will or Affection. And though I do, for

the Caufes aforefaid, refign this Place, yet I

fhall ferve it ftill with my Prayers, fo long as

God continues my Life.

A. B 2 Aad
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And as I doubt not, but God will blefs you
with an honourable Chancellor, and one able

to do more for that Place, than I have been ;

fo I pray God, to give you a peaceable and

after your Prayers heartily defired, now writes

himfelf the laft Time,

quiet Election, and to direct it to the Good of

this his Church, and the Honour and Happi-
r.cfs of that famous Univerfity : That you

may have no Mifs in the leaft of me, who,

From the Tower,
June 25, 164.1.

Tour very loving poor Friend

and CHANCELLOR,
W. CANT.

Ampltffimo et Reverendlffimo Domino Gulielmo Archi-Prcefuli Cantuarienfi.

Reverendiffime Archi-Praeful Hoc enimfolum
Tibi (fie volnijli) Nomen reliftum

ejl

NOviffimae
literae tuae, amoris, fed &

doloris, plenae, fecerunt ut dehinc nos

plane aere dirutos diruptofque profiteri de-

beamus. Cum effufifHrno amori tuo, verbis

(quod unicum nobis fuppetit peculium) ut pa-

ria faceremus, nunquam fperanSum fuit j ne-

dum dolori noftro verba nos reperturos paria ;

ne"fi pafiis quidem eloquently velis vehi, &
tota doloris prserogativa frui liceret. Hodie

vero, ut funttempora, ad juftiffimum dolorem

noflrum non levis hie acceflit cumulus, quod
eum in fmu premere & quafi ftrangulare ne-

cefle habeamus ; quibur ne illud quidem tuto

queri licet, in ea nos tempora incidifle, in

quibus fmgulari tuae prudentiae & erga nos

amori confultiflimum vifum fit, noftraque

quam maxime interefle, ut Res ac Fortunas

noftras a tuis fegreges habeamus &
fej

un&as.

Quanquam vero fupremo Numini fie vifum

eft, ut illud nobis beneficii loco imputandum
haberes, quod maximum beneficiorum tuorum,

Teipfum, a nobis fegregares, & Cancellarii

munus abdicares ; affe&us tamen tuus erga
Academiam noftram propenfiffimus, turn lite-

ris tuis noviffimis, turn aliis frequentibus argu-
mentis abunde teftatus, dubkare nos non finit,

quin, depofito invidiofo Cancellarii titulo,

amantiffimi Patroni affec^um adhuc in fmu
tuo retineas. Quamdiu A4anufcripta

*
ilia

Ki^foa. tua, Orientis fpolia, & vere ^xi

ane^Mx-ra. Bibliothecam noftram illuftrabunt i

quamdiu Leclura Arablca^ a Te f dotata,

frequentabitur ; quamdiu Antiquitatis vin-

dices funul & teftes anttqua \ Numifmata
vifentur ; quamdiu caftigatior difciplina, mo-
res emendati, morumque Canon Statuta vi-

gebunt; quamdiu pro ftudio partium bona-

rum Artium ftudia colentur ; quamdiu literis

honos, honori literae erunt, Cancellarium ad-

huc efle Te, fentict praefens ^tas; fuifle,

poftera agnofcet. Dehinc, immortalita;is fe-

curus, glori oeque tux fuperftes, diu hie pof-
teritati tuae interfis ; ac demum, ubi morta-

litatis numeros omnes impleveris, plenus an-

nis abeas, plenus honoribus, illis etiam quos
abdicafti. Ita vovet

Dat* e Dome Convvcat.

6. Julii 1641.

Amplitudim Tua cmni cultus ac ob-

fcruantlts nexu
devinffijjima^

ACADEMIA Ox ON.

MSS. Cod. plus quam MCCC. De quibus plus quam CCCXXX I inguis Oriental
fcriptf, AT paulo

minus C. Ling. Gr. f Salarium Profeflbris Ling. Arab. XL. Ib. Annuae. J Bebr. Grc.' Ro-
man. Famil. & Imper. Britannic.

A Letter to the Earl of Shaft/bury^ this gth of July, 1680.
From Tom fell-Troth^ a downright Englifbman. Folioy

containing four Pages.



A Letter to the Earl of Shuftfbury.

My Lord,

I
Have lived to fee your Lordfliip Great
as well as Popular, and a flout AfTertor

of the Proteftant Religion and Intereft.

Wherefore to your Lordfhip have I

thought fit, in this Time of Danger to

our native Country, to lay before you the

great Mifchiefs that both the Monarchy and
Proteftant Religion do fuffer, in refpeft of the

prefentDefisns of Papiftsand Commonwealth's-
men : And when I have difcovered fo your
Lordfhip their Intrigues, as far as my ftri&

Scrutiny and Search into them, befides fuffici-

ent Teftimonies from others truly informed,
have fatisfied me, I hcpe we fhall take fuch

adequate Meafures from them, to fatisfy both

your Lordfhip and this Kingdom, that Ruin
and Defoladon will come fwift on us, Confu-
fion and every evil Work, if fome fpeedy Re-

medy be not inftantly propofed by the Wif-
dom of the great Council of this Nation.

And firft, my Lord, your Lordfhip will

pleafe to give me Leave to make a Parallel

between the paft A6tions of the defigning
Men before and after 1641, to the happy Re-
iteration of the King; by it I fhall be able to

fatisfy your Lordfhip, that what was then de-

figned and effected upon the Perfon of the

late King, Church of England, and Govern-

ment, were the Refult of fuch pernicious
Counfels and Defigns, as are now hatching

by thefe Sons of Btlial, to the prefent Dif-

turbance, if* not Ruin of our flourifhing
Church and Kingdom.

It is obvious to all that have had any Know-
ledge of the late Tranfactjons before 1640,
and after, that the Papift feeing our Church
fo well guarded with Purity of Doctrine and

Faith, with innocent Ceremonies, to defend

her from the Invafion of flovenly and difho-

nourably Worfhiping of the great God ; as well

alfo to avoid the Superftition and Foppery of

the Worfhip of the Church of Rome : Behold

what EmifTaries were there fent out, and with

what Cioathing to deceive ; the Puritan muft
be drawn in to make ah Outcry againft Ca-

nons, Ceremonies, and whatever was intoined

by Law in the Worfhip of God muft be An-

tichriftian, at leaft it muft be faid unlawful!-/

impofed on their tender Confcienees. From

fowing thefe Doctrines, the Poor and the Ig-
norant were taught to believe Bifhops to be

the very Limbs of Antichrift, and Superftitron

and Idolatry brought by them into the Church;
and many worthy Patriots, fuch as Prynt/r,

Bajiwick, and Burton, &c. would fmell Po-

pery and Superftition in Gown, Surplice, Crofs

in Baptifm, Worfhiping God towards the

Eaft, a primitive Cuftom in the Church of

God, &c. then publifh to the World the great

Care they had to bring Things to a due Re-

formation both in Church and State. But

behold the Confequence of this Undertaking ;

they had no fooner gone about to undermine

the Church of England, but then it was fit

Time to call in Queftion too the Mifcarriages
of State, and to be fure Archbifhop Laud,
who was the moft eminent AfTertor of the

Rights of the Church, and as true a Pro-

teftant as ever lived, muft be the firft Man
cried down by the Teachers and Rabble, for

being Popifhly inclined, or rather for being a

Papift, and muft be butchered too for that

Suppofition ; by his Death ended the Tran-

quillity of the once flourifhing Church of Eng-
land: Thus had the Papift, Hand in Hand
with Fanatick Rage and Zeal, triumphed over

us. But, after this, it was not enough to

bring our Church low, but we muft yet go

higher Well ! What Encouragement has

the King given to Papifts of late, by prefer-

ring them to Places of great Confequence ia

the Government, fuch as were Strajford, &c. ?

Thefe Perfons, fay thofe, muft be removed
for evil Counfellors, or we fhall have no-

Peace in our Ifrael; accordingly our zealous

Teachers fent their Difciplea Abroad in all

Avenues of the City, to cry down evil Coun-

fdlors, for that their D<;fign was to bring in

Popery, and deftroy Liberty, sy the Liberty

of the Subject. And then forfooth Ship-Mo-

ney, a huge Burden to what we have felt

finee, was againft Magna Charta, indeed

every Thing in the Government found Fault

with, as either Popifhly or Arbitrarily in-

clined ; then cry out for Reformation, Refor-

mation. And when, for Peace-fake, our good
King had granted many of their unreafonable

Demands, and had delivered to their Fury in-

nocent Blood, to prevent, as he thought, the

Shedding much more ; yet would not their

Rage ftop here, but, at laft, K'\nv, Church, and

all were brought to Deftru&ion, by the moft

horrid Rebellion and Villainy, as can fcarce be

paralleled in any Kingdom in the World in all

Circumftances.

I And
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my Lord, one would think, ferences between the two Houfes of Parliament,

by throwing in a little Matter with a Ball of

And now,
that this pretended glorious Reformation fhould

have produced fome Settlement by this Time
to the tottering Kingdom : No, truly ; we
found nothing but Sect fpringing out of Sect ;

and they, that once prayed and fought toge-
ther againft the Peace of the Kingdom in one

Body, and, as it were, under one Denomi-

nation, are prefently dwindled into many little

Parties and Saintfhips, and every one crying
to his Neighbour, / am holier than thou art j

fo that from Papift fprung Puritan, from Pu-
ritan Prefbyterian, from Prefbyterian Inde-

pendent ; from thence Anabaptifts, Antinomi-

ans, Fifth-Monarchifts, Sweet Singers in If-

raely Quakers, Muggletonians, and the Lord
knows what, till, by and through the Incon-

francy of their Perfons and Judgments, and
the various Freaks of the feveral Humours, all

was reduced to a Chaos; fo that neither a

fingle Ufurper, nor a Parl ament without a

King, nor Committee of Safety, nor Keepers
of the Liberties, or Councils of Officers, and

Strength of Arms could produce any Quiet,
till God wonderfully reftored him, whofe un-
doubted Right it was to fway the Scepter of

thefe Kingdoms. And thus, my Lord, I

have, in fhort, given your Lordfhip an Ac-
count of what has been acted in thofe Times ;

let me now crave Leave further to make the

Parallel with the prefent Times ; and therein,
if I reflect on fome of the bufy and defigning
Men, I hope I {hall not break the Laws of

Decorum, becaufe Things are brought to that

Crifis, that, if an honeft Englijh Heart will

not now fpeak home to the Purpofe, for aught
I can fee, he may evermore hold his Peace.

Well then, my Lord, Do we not now per-

ceive, as clear as the Sun at Noon-day, that

the fame Men, or Men of the fame Prin-

ciples, are again hard at Work to undermine
and deftroy both our Church, and State too ?

What divided Interefts and Factions have there

been, for feven Years laft paft, and more, to

bring the King and Governors into Difgrace,
by frequent Clubs at CofFee-houfes and Ta-
verns, on Purpofe to break the Bonds of U-
nity among us ! From thefe Places and Sinks
of Sedition and Rebellion, have there not been

many of a higher Form, who, through Difcon-

tent, or Love ofFaction and Change of Govern-
ment, or for not being continued, or preferred
to the higheft and moft honourable Places there-

in, have endeavoured all they can to breed Dif-

Contention at the End on't, purpofely to hin-

der the Profecution of what fhould tend to the

Advancement of the Publick Weal ; and

what can be more plain, than that fuch De-

figns fmce were like thofe of 1641 ? Be-

caufe the Bifhops would not herd with

CommonwealthVmen's Interefts. Yet, my
Lord, I do believe the Bifliops are as prudent
Men, and can as well tell the Nature of an

Oath, together with the Defign as well as ths

Confequence thereof, as any States-men I

know of in the Kingdom, let them pretend to

what they will j and befides, I am lure their

Intereft is fo interwoven in the Monarchy of

England, that neither Popery, nor any other

Intereft befides that of their own Church as

eftabliihed by Law, can any Ways preferve

them, unlefs they will all as one Man fall

down and worfhip the great Image, and be

all Things to all Men, that they may be furc

to get fomething, as many, my Lord, pre-
tended famous States-men have done in the

feveral Changes of Government in thefe King-
doms j but that is not to be fuppofed of

them, fince they would not, nor did ever join
with any fuch Intereft as oppofed Church or

State ; and thus did both City and Country,
Clubs, and CofFee-houfes ring, that the Bifhops
were the only Oppofers of the true Intereft of
the Kingdom, and the great Occafion why
Juftice could not be done on Capital and No-
torious Offenders. This, myLoid, is a true

Spice of old 1641, and your Lordfhip cannot

but obferve, that it hath brought the Bifhops
into Sufpicion with the vulgar Sort, that they
are driving on the Popifh Defign, and that

there are not above two Proteftant Bilhops a-

mongft them all, as they give out.

Well, but this will not do yet ; 'tis not fo

long fince Laud was murdered, and Strafford :

People fufficiently fmarted under Covenanting
Reformers, and Army Saints, and 'tis not

eafy to play the fame Game over again the

fame Way ; and this the defigning Men fee,

and fo are fain to have other Artifices to rend

the Government in Pieces, and reduce it to

its former Chaos or defigned Commonwealth j

fo that if neither difquieting or dividing Par-

liaments, nor fecret combining Clubs againft

great Minifters of State, nor a feeming Weari-
nefs of the Monarchy of England, nor Dif-

gracing the Governours of the Church, nor

Sufpicion
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Popery, and the Introducing Word, and whatever Dc-monllr.it ions (hall he

the Contrary, provided it effectually hinders

and deprives the known, true, and lawful

Succeflbr that is Popiflily affected ; and we wiil

never leave Clubbing nor Meeting, till we
have effected this, maugre all former Defigns

by Popifh Counfels, or Proteftants whatfo-

Sufpicion of

thereof, will do the Bufmefs to exafperate the

People, as in 1641 : Why truly then comes

forth a Plot full of Treafon and Popery ; then

forfooth the Duke muft needs be the Founda-

tion of this damnable Plot, and the Difcoverers

(who no Doubt have been blefled Inftruments

to fave us at this Time from the Paw of An-

tichrift) muft be revered as Demy-Gods
among the Vulgar, but more efpecially among
the precious Independent and Anabaptift Fac-

tion ; but not to reflect on the King's Evi-

dence, for no Doubt defervedly did thofe fuf-

fer who were condemned by the Juftice of

our Laws, and many more defervedly may
that have a Hand in that pernicious and bloody

Defign againft his Majefty's Sacred Perfon

and Government. In this Hurly-burly what

a Confuiion did it bring the Kingdom into ?

How did it neceffitate the King to prorogue
and adjourn, yea, and diffolve Parliaments

from Time to Time ? When he could not

but fo do for the Prefervation of the Peace of

the Kingdom, and Defeating the Defigns both

of Popim and Self-defigning Men who fought
to difturb it ; and fo apparent this was, that

no loyal Heart but trembled at it. Then

again forfooth all Mifcarriages of this Nature
muft be attributed to the Duke and his Party,
and given out by the defigning Men, that no
Parliaments mould ever fit again, but all would
be Arbitrary, and accordingly Guards muft be

doubled to defend us from Jefuits, and Popery,
and this Bugbear of Arbitrary Government.
Now in the Name of Machiavel where are we

going next ? Oh ! cries the Firft and Deepeft

among the Defigners, let us keep off the King
from Parliaments till his Revenue will hot

anfwer the Charge of the Crown, and put
him into the Condition his Father of Bleffed

Memory was, that he will be necefliated to

call one ; then he (hall be obliged to redrefs

all the Grievances, hang all Plotters (pro-
vided they be none but fuch as are Popifhly

inclined) punifli Church Offenders, and Saint

Perfecutors j then mail he be obliged to

hearken to every Thing we fhall propofe about

Succeffion ; then we mail be able to make
our own Terms with him, either we will

have Monmouthy or we will know why :

We will have one Black -Box or other

found, wherein the Writing is, that will

prove what we would have Legitimate, and

Succefibr to the Crown, in Oppofition to Royal

Indeed, my Lord, it were to be wilhecl

for the Quiet and Welfare of the Nation,
that thefe, and fuch like Defigns, were laid

afide, and every one ftudied to do his own Bufi-

nefs, to obey wholefome Laws, rather than tor

truft again to new Law-makers : For my Part,

my Lord, I wonder what it is thefe Men
would have. If they think that ever Popery
or Arbitrary Government can govern in this

Kingdom, then they have Reafon to be thus

concerned : But, my Lord, thoughl am a plain
old Englifljman^ I can fee as far it may be as

one that fees lefs ; and I proteft, my Lord, that

after having read over abundance of fuch Ware
as little Andrew Marvel's unhoopable Wit
and Policy, and the Independent Comment
amongft it, together with the Growth of

Popery, &r>. as alfo the Naked Truth, Trea-
tifes about French Interefts, and the Succeffion

of the Crown, and all this Buftle they have
made amongft us : To fay the Truth, my
Lord,l am Tom. Tell-troth^ and, between your
Lordfhip and I, I do not believe there's any
Need of fuch Books, or any fuch Jealoufies ;

for, in God's Name, what can preferve us, but

being zealous for our Religion, and obedient

to our Superiors ? And what can preferve

them, but the Love of their Subjects, and Go-

verning according to the Laws they have made,
and are obliged to maintain ? And, for my Part,
I don't fee any Invafion. of Liberty and Pro-

perty as they term it ; I fee indeed a Sort of

Men, who will be always reftlefs and buzzing
the vulgar Ear with ftrange Fears and Jealou-

fies, which tend to nothing but Deftruclion

both of Prince and People. Truly, my
Lord (your Lordfhip being a Perfon of fuch

eminent Parts,, and having known moft of the

publick Humours of this Land and People
thefe forty. Years) I think your Lordfhip would,

do well to find out fome of thefe Undermi-
ners of the publick Peace of the Kingdom,
that meet at Taverns, and other publick

Houfcs, and by your ftrong Arguments con-

vince them, that this is not the Way to

bring about their Defigns, whatfoever Mixture

of.
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of Counkls they may have ; and, fince your honour and obey the King according to the

Lordfhip lives in that great City wherein thefe Laws, to love one another as Men and

Perfons are fuid to relide, your Lordihip would Chriftians, and to lay all our Heads, Hearts,

fend them fuch unqueftionable Rules to walk and Hands together to fupport the fame. My
by, as may tend to the Securing of the Peace Lord, I lhall now conclude this long Eplftle

of the Kingdom, and Rooting out all Jealou- without any other Compliment, than that

fies and Fears of Popery and Arbitrary Govern- I am,
ment : As alfo to fix them to the old Ways
of Loyalty and Obedience, which are the on- Tour Lordjbip's mojl

ly Paths of Peace to dwell in. Then fhall we Wilts, the Qtb of

fee that it will be our Intereft (whatever we July, 1680. Humble Servant,

imagine Liberty and Property to be) to pro-

mote the Honour of God, and the Religion Tom Tell-troth.

of the Kingdom as eftablifhed by Law ; to

Mr. John Milton s Chara&er of the Long-Parliament and Af-

fembly of Divines, in 1641. Omitted in his other Works,
and never before printed, and very feafonable for thefe

Times. London, Printed for Henry Brome, at the Gun at

the Weft-end of St. Paulas, 1681. H$uarto, containing
fixteen Pages.

To the READER.

TH E Reader may take Notice, 'That this Character of Mr. Milton'j was a Part of
bis Hi/lory of Britain, and by him defigned to be printed : But out of Tendernefs

to a Party [whom neither this nor much more Lenity has had the Luck to
oblige'] it was

Jlruck out for fame Harjhtiefs, being only fuch a Digrejfion, as the Hi/lory itfelf would net

be difcompofed by its OmiJJion \ which Ifuppofe will be eajily difcerned, by reading over the

Beginning of the Third Book of thefaid Hiftory, very near which Place this Charafter is

to come in.

It is reported^ and from the foregoing Character it feems probable, that Mr. Milton

bad lent mojl of his Perfonal Eftate upon the Publick Faith; which when he fomewhat
earneftly and warmly prejjed to have reftored [obferving hew all in Offices had not only

feathered their own Nefts, but had inricbed many of their Relations and Creatures, be-

fore the Publick Debts were discharged] after a long and chargeable Attendance, met with

very Jharp Rebukes ; upon which at laft defpairing of any Succefs in this Affair, be was

forced to return from them poor and fr'iendlefs, having fpent all his Money and wearied

all his Friends. And be bad not probably mended bis worldly Condition in thefe Days,
but by performing fuch Service for them, as afterwards be did, for which fearce any Thing
would appear too great.

OF
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OF
thefe, who fwayed moft in the

late Troubles, few Words, as to

this Point, may fuffice. They had

Arms, Leaders, and Succefles to

their Wifli ; but to make Ufe of

fo great an Advantage was not their Skill.

To other Caufes therefore, and not to the

Want of Force, or warlike Manhood in the

Britons, both thofe, and thefe lately, we muft

impute the Ill-hu(banding of thofe fair Oppor-
tunities, which might feem to have put Liber-

ty, fo long defired, like a Bridle into their

Hands. Of which other Caufes equally be-

longing to Ruler, Prieft, and People, above
have been related j which, as they brought
thofe ancient Natives to Mifery and Ruin, by

Liberty, which, rightly ufed, might have

made them happy ; fo brought they thefe

of late, after many Labours, much Bloodfhed,
and vaft Expence, to ridiculous Fruftration ;

in whom the like Defects, the like Mifcarriages

notorioufly appeared, with Vices not lefs hate-

ful or inexcusable.

For, a Parliament being called to redrefs

many Things, as it was thought, the People
with great Courage, and Expedition to be

eafed of what difcontented them, chofe to their

Behoof in Parliament fuch as they thought
beft afFeded to the Publick Good, and fome,
indeed, Men of Wifdom and Integrity ; the

reft, to be fure the greater Part, whom
Wealth or ample Pofleffions, or bold and ac-

tive Ambition, rather than Merit, had com-
mended to the fame Place.

But, when once the fuperficial Zeal and

popular Fumes, that a&ed their new Magiftra-

cy, were cooled, and fpent in them, ftraight

every one betook himfelf, fetting the Common-
wealth behind, his private Ends before, to do

as his own Profit or Ambition led him. Then
was Juftice delayed, and foon after denied:

Spight and Favour determined all : Hence

Faction, thence Treachery, both at Home
and in the Field : Every where Wrong, and

Oppreffion : Foul and horrid Deeds committed

daily, or maintained, in fecret, or openly.
Some who had been called from Shops and

Warehouses, without other Merit, to fit in

fupreme Councils and Committees, as their

Breeding was, fell to huckfter the Common-
wealth. Others did thereafter as Men could

fboth and humour them beft
j

fo he who would

give moft, or, under Covert of hypocritical

\, infmuate bafeft, enjoyed unworthily the

VOL. V,

Rewards of Learning and Fidelity ; or s/caped
the Puniftiment of his Crimes and Mifdeede.

Their Votes and Ordinances, which Men
looked (hould have contained the Repealing of

bad Laws, and the immediate Conftitution of

better, refounded with Nothing elfe, but new
Impofitions, Taxes, Excifes ; yearly, monthly,

weekly. Not to reckon the Offices, Gifts,
and Preferments beftowed and (bared amongft
themfelves : They, in the mean While, who
were ever faithfulleft to this Caufe, and freely
aided them in Perfon, or with their Subftance,
when they durft not compel either, flighted,

and bereaved after of their juft Debts by gree-

dy Sequeftrations, were tofled up and down
after miferable Attendance from one Commit-
tee to another with Petitions in their Hands ;

yet, either mifled the Obtaining of their Suit ;

or, though it were at length granted (mere
Shame and Reafon oftentimes extorting from
them at leaft a Shew of Juftice) yet, by their

Sequeftrators and Sub- committees Abroad, Men
for the moft Part of infatiable Hands, and
noted Difloyalty, thofe Orders were commonly
difobeyed ; which, for certain, durft not have

been, without fecret Compliance, if not Com-
pact with fome Superiors able to bear them out.

Thus were their Friends confifcate in their

Enemies, while they forfeited their Debtors to

the State, as they called it, but indeed to the

ravening Seizure of innumerable Thieves in

Office; yet were withal no lefs burthened in

all extraordinary Afleflrnents and Oppreffions,
than thofe whom they took to be diflaffecled :

Nor were we happier Creditors to what we
called the State, than to them who were fe-

queftered as the State's Enemies.

For that Faith, which ought to have been

kept as facred and inviolable as any Thing
holy, the Publick Faith, after infinite Sums

received, and all the Wealth of the Church not

better employed, but fwallowed up into a private

Gulph, was not before long afhamed to con-

fefs Bankrupt. And now, bdides the Sweetnefs

of Bribery, anJ other Gain, with the Love of

Rule, their own Guiltinefs, and the dreaded

Name of juft Account, which the Pe< pie had

long called for, difcovercd plainly that there

were of their own Number, who fe.cr.etly c: n-

trived and fomented thofe Troubles and Co/rr-

butt ions in the Land, which openly they fat to

remedy ; and would continually find fuch

Work, as fhould keep them from being ever

brought to that terrible Stand, of laving down

4C their
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their Authority for Lack of new Bufmefs, or

not drawing it out to any Length of Time,

though upon the Ruin of a whole Nation.

And, if the State were in this Plight, Reli-

gion was not in much better ; to reform which,

a certain Number of Divines were called,

neither chofen by any Rule or Cuftom Eccle-

fiaftical, nor eminent for either Piety or Know-

ledge above others left out j only as each Mem-
ber of Parliament in his private Fancy thought

fit, fo elected one by one. The moft Part of

them were fuch, as had preached and cried

down, with great Shew of Zeal, the Avarice

and Pluralities of Bifhops and Pluralities j that

one Cure of Souls was a full Employment for

one fpi ritual Paftor, how able foever, if not a

Charge rather above human Strength. Yet
thefe confcientiousMen (before any Part of the

Work done for which they came together, and

that on the Publick Salary) wanted not Bold-

nefs, to the Ignominy and Scandal of their

Paftor-like Profeffion, and efpecially of their

boafted Reformation, to feize into their Hands,
or not unwillingly to accept (

befides one,

fometimes two or more of the beft Livings)

Collegiate Mafterfhips in the Univerfities, rich

Lectures in the City, fetting Sail to all Winds
that might blow Gain into their covetous Bo-

fbms : By which Means thefe great Rebukers

of Non-refidence, amongft fo many diftant

Cures, were not afhamed to be feen fo quickly
Plural ifts and Non-refidents themfelves, to a

fearful Condemnation doubtlefs by their own
Mouths. And yet the main Doctrine for which

they took fuch Pay, and infifted upon with

more Vehemence than Gofpel, was but to

tell us, in effect, that their Doctrine was worth

Nothing, and the fpiritual Power of their Mi-

niftry lefs available than bodily Compulfion ;

perfuading the Magiftrate to ufe it, as a ftrong-
er Means to fubdue and bring in Confcience,
than Evangelical Perfuafion : Diftrufting the

Vertueof their own fpiritual Weapons, which
were given them, if they be rightly called,

with full Warrant of Sufficiency to pull down
all Thoughts and Imaginations that exalt them-
telves againft God. But, while they taught

Compulfson without Convincement, which not

long before they complained of, as executed

unchriftianly, againft themfelves, thefe Intents

are clear to have been no better than Anti-

chriftian ; fetting up a fpiritual Tyranny by a

tecular Power, to the Advancing of their own

Authority above the Magiftrate, whom they

Long-Parliament',
&c.

would have made their Executioner, to punifh
Church -delinquencies, whereof Civil Lawo
have no Cognifance.
And well did their Difciples manifeft them-

felves to be no better principled than their

Teachers, trufted with Committeefhips, and
other gainful Offices, upon their Commenda-
tions for zealous and (as they flicked not to

term them) godly Men, but executing their

Places, like Children of the Devil, unfaithfully,,

unjuftly, unmercifully, and, where not cor-

ruptly, ftupidly; fo that, between them the

Teachers, and thefe the Difciples, there hath,

not been a more ignominious and mortal
Wound to Faith, to Piety, to the Work of

Reformation ; nor more Caufe of Blafpheming
given to the Enemies of God and Truth, fmcc
the firft Preaching of Reformation.

The People, therefore, looking one While
on the Statifts, whom they beheld without

Conftancy or Firmnefs, labouring doubtfully
beneath the Weight of their own too high;

Undertakings, bufieft in petty Things, trifling
in the main, deluded and quite alienated, ex-

prefled divers Ways their Disaffection, fome de-

fpifmg whom before they honoured, fome de-

ferting,fome inveighing, fome confpiring againft
them. Then, Looking on the Church- men ,

whom they faw, under fubtle Hypocrify, to have

preached their own Follies, moft of them not
the Gofpel j Time-fervers, covetous, illiterate

Perfecutors, not Lovers- of the Truth ; like

in moft Things, whereof they accufed their

Predeceflbrs : Looking on all this, the People,,
which had been kept warm a While with the

counterfeit Zeal of their Pulpits, after a falfe

Heat, became more cold and obdurate than

before, fome turning to Lewdnefs, fome to

flat Atheifm, put befide their old Religion,,
and foully fcandalifed in what they expedtedi
fhould be new.
Thus they, who of late were extolled as our

greateft Deliverers, and had the People wholly
at their Devotion, by fo difcharging their

Truft, as we fee, did not only weaken and
unfit themfelves to be Difpenfers of what Li-

berty they pretended,, but unfitted alfo the

People, now grown worfe and more difordi-

nate, to receive, or to digeft any Liberty at

alh For Stories teach us, that Liberty, fought
out of Seafon, in a corrupt and degenerate

Age, brought Rome itfelf into a farther Slavery :

For Liberty hath a fharp and double Edge, fit

only to be handled by juft and virtuous Men;
to
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to bad and difiblute it becomes a Mifchief un-

wieldy in their own Hands j neither is it com-

pletely given, but by them who have the

happy Skill to know what is Grievance and

unjuft to a People, and how to remove it

wifely j what good Laws are wanting, and

how to frame them fubftantially, that good
Men may enjoy the Freedom which they

merit, and the bad the Curb which they need.

But to do this, and to know thefe exquifite

Proportions, the heroick Wifdom, which is

required, furmounted far the Principles of

thefe narrow Politicians : What Wonder,
then, if they funk, as thefe unfortunate Bri-

tons before them, entangled and opprefled with

Things too hard, and generous above their

Strain and Temper ? For Britain, to fpeak a

Truth not often fpoken, as it is a Land fruitful

enough of Men ftout and courageous in War,
fo is it, naturally, not over -fertile of Men
able to govern juftly and prudently in Peace,

trufting only in their Mother-wit ; who con-

fider not juftly,
that Civility, Prudence, Love

of the publick Good, more than of Money
or vain Honour, are, to this Soil, in a Man-
ner outlandifh ; grow not here, but in Minds

well implanted with folid and elaborate Breed-

ing, too impolitick elfe, and rude, if not

headftrong and intra&able to the Induftry and

Virtue either of executing, or underftanding
true Civil Government ; valiant, indeed, and

profperous to win a Field, but, to know the
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End and Reafon of Winning, unjudicious and
unwife ; in good or bad Succefs alike unteach-
able. For the Sun, which we want, ripens

Wits, as well as Fruits ; and, as Wine and
Oil are imported to us from Abroad, fo muft

ripe Underftanding, and many civil Virtues
be imported into our Minds from foreign

Writings, and Examples of beft Ages, we
mall elfe mifcarry ftill, and come fhort in the

Attempts of any great Enterprife. Hence did

their Vi&ories prove as fruitlefs, as their Lofles

dangerous, and left them, ftill conquering,
under the fame Grievances, that Men fuffer,

conquered ; which was indeed unlikely to go
otherwife, unlefs Men more than vulgar bred

up, as few of them were, in the Knowledge
of ancient and illuftrious Deeds, invincible

againft many and vain Titles, impartial to

Friendfhips and Relations, had conducted their

Affairs ; but then, from the Chapman to the

Retailer, many, whofe Ignorance was more
audacious than the reft, were admitted, with
all their fordid Rudiments, to bear no mean

Sway among them, both in Church and State.

From the Confluence of all their Errors,

Mifchiefs, and Mifdemeanors, What in the

Eyes of Man could be expected, but what be-

fell thofe ancient Inhabitants, whom they fo

much refembled, Confufion in the End ?

But on thefe Things, and this Parallel,

having enough infifted, I return to the Story
which gave us Matter of this Digreffion.

An Effay on the Theatres : Or, the Art of Adting. In Imi-

tation of Horaces Art of Poetry. MS. Never before

Printed.

Ex Noto Fictum Carmen. HOR.

To the R E A D E R.

ALthougb
I have ventured to call this Poem, The Art of Acting in Imitation cf

Horace'.* Art of Poetry, yet I muft obferve, that I have rather made a Para-

phrafe on his Rules and Thoughts, than kept to aftritt literal Imitation of them: 1 am

fenfible therefore, Ijhall lie highly cenfuredby thofe who are acquainted wilb tbofe happy Imi-

tations of this Part of Horace, Dr. King'j Art of Cookery, and Mr. B n"j Art

of Politicks, All I can fay tofuch an Objection, is, that a mere clofe Confinement to
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the Text would not fuit my Subject, which Ifound was not foreign enough from the Ori-

ginal to make it by fucb a Method any Way entertaining ; yet 1 have endeavoured to

keep as ftrong an Analogy to the Senfe and Manner of Horace as I could
-poffibly.

Perhaps, this Intention of Imitating the Method of Horace has led me into a Conduft,

which may be imputed to me as an unpardonable Error, and that Negligence in the Num-
bers, which will often appear, may not be forgiven on my Pleading, that in the Verification

J have been often negligent by Dcfign : How far 1 am wrong in my Judgment in this-

RefpscJ, 1 willingly fubmit to thofe who are acquainted with th Original.

SHOULD

HOGARTH, with extra-

vagant Conceit,
Make a ftrange Group of contraft Fi-

gures meet,
Beneath a Plume that nods, with Tra-

gic Grace
Limn the quaint Drollery of H pJJ y's Face ;.

Then to that Face add Chlae's Neck and Breaft,

Beauteous as Thought e'er form'd, or Tongue
expreft ;

Amafs the Properties of Motley Scenes,.

Of Gods, of Kings, of Devils and of ^ueensy
Strike out a Form that Nature cannot brag on,
With Creft of Cafar and with Tail ofDragon,
Part Male, Part Female, Devil Part, Part

God,
Who could reftrain a Smile at Sight fo odd ?

But, odd as fuch a Figure might appear,
It is the juft Refemblance of a Play'r,
Who rafhly will depart from Nature's Rule,
And rather Wonder raife, than touch the Soulj.

Whofe Storms and incoherent Actions feem,
Like the wild Prattlings of afick Man's Dream,
Which, while the Fev'riftiPhrenzy may prevail,.

Flow unconnected, without Head or Tail.

Aftors and Poets have an equal Right,

By bold Attempts, our Pleafure to excite j,

New Talents ftill in pointed Wit to {how,
And make the Stream of Humour ftronger flow j

Or in the tender, or the lofty Scene,
Form a new Harmony of Words and Mein j

Leave dull Theatric Precedents of Art,
And with peculiar Judgment catch the Heart.

Bold arc thefe Liberties that A&ors claim,
And great their Freedom in Purfuit of Fame :

Yet a juft Licence cannot give Pretence,.

To break the fteady Rules of Common-Senfe ;

* In Allufion to thefe Lires in Mr. Drydetis Play of Otdiput:.
1 o y> u, ye Gods, I make my laft Appeal, C5r.

j- Ciafp'd in the Folds of Love : I'll wait my Doom,
And att my Joys, though Thunder makes the Room.

J The Theatrical Term for a Roman Hab;t. A young Gentleman, a Painter, very excellent in

Uis Art, whofe Scenes at Drury- Lane Theaue have, always met with the griatell Approbation frcun the

tpesftators.J

To ftrain the Voice and ftorm with frantic Air,.,

When *
Oedipus appeals in moving Pray'r ;

Nor yet a flow foft whining Tone, aflume,.
When f Peals of Thunder fhake the confcious

Room.

Some, when grave Scenes fliould rife with:

awful State,

And all the Heroe be divinely Great,
Studious in Vain, exert, an idle Care,
To pleafe the Eye,, or gently footh the Ear:
In Senate or in Camp, in Joy, or Woe,
The Plume muft wave, the Voice muft fweet-

ly flow :.

High Character by Length of Train be fhown,.
And Dignity by drawling out the Tone.

Juftly the Plume may grace, an A&or's Mein,,
And the Imperial Robe adorn the Scene ;

Juftly the Numbers, flowing o'er the Tongue,.
May warble fweet as Philomela's Song,
While Vales, and Dales,, and murm'ring

Streams, which rove,

Gently maeandring through the flow'ry Grove,,
The Subject are: But, if ill-judg'd the Choice
Of pompous Drefs,. and modulated Voice,
The J Shape though rich, the Voice though

foft and clear,

Will all a dull Extravagance appear;
Both fometimes pleafe; but this is not theirPIace;
Confult Propriety alone for Grace.

Hayman by Scenes our Senfes can controul,
And with creative Power charm the Soul j

His eafy Pencil flows with juft Command,
And Nature ftarts obedient to his Hand :

We hear the tinkling Rill, we view the Trees
Caft dusky Shades, and wave the gentle Breeze :

Here fhoots through leafy Bow'rs a funny Ray,
That gilds the Grove, and emulates the Day :
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There Mountain Tops look glad j there Val-

lies fmg ;

And through the Landfchape blooms eternal

Spring :

But what's this Art, mould he fuch Art perform,
And join it to the Horrors of a Storm :

Where quick fork'd Lightnings gleam, loud

Thunders roar,

And foaming Billows lafh the founding Shoar :

Where driv'n by Eddies with impetuous Shock,
The whirling VefTel bulges on a Rock ;

The hopelefs Sailor rearing high his Hand,
And Corpfe on Corpfe come rolling on the

Strand

.
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Thus more they err who would their Errors

hide,

If they want folid Judgment for their Guide:
Near Covent-Garden does a Painter live,

Whofe Pencil can moft wond'rous Likenefs give
To the foft Ringlets of the flowing Hair,
Be they or red, or brown, or black, or fain

Nor in this only does his Art prevail,

He hits the Finger, and the Finger's Nail :

Yet of the Dolt how wretched is the Cafe ?

Who cannot give to half the Picture Grace,
Nor touch a fingle Feature of the Face.

Rather than aft as fuch a Man would paint,
Some trifling Parts by meer Luck reprefent ;OL1CU1U . ULUHt, llllilil^L A Al CO Uy UXCVJ .L/UV^l^. IWUlWlVllL >

,In Storm and Landfchape we might Beauties But when a Strength of Genius mould appear,

find,

But wonder how they came together joirfd.
Art rul'd by Nature muft direft the Soul,

And ev'ry Gefture, Look, and Word eontroul :

Deceiv'd by fpecious Right, moft Actors

run

Into the contraft Errors they wou'd fhun :

Some, who wou'd Gaiety or Paflion mow,
With fmart, lifp'd, Catch make half-forrn'd

Words to flow ;

Swift Rolls of jargon Sound, a rapid Flood,
With not one Word diftinftly underftood :

Thus, lab'ring to avoid a drawling Tone,
An equal Impropriety is mown.

Others, to feem articulate and clear,

With dull, loud, flow, plain Sound fatigue
the Ear ;

All Words, all Lines, the fame grave Cadence

keep,
And drowfy lull infenfibly to Sleep :

While thefe, to prove that they no Spirits want,
Out-bawl Drawcanfir in the Tragic Rant.

Some few, who fear what Critics may explode,

With plodding Pace jog on the beaten Road :

Content in Acting juft with common Senfe,

Ne'er dare to deviate into Excellence :

Who never charm, yet never much offend,

Who with the Merit they began will end :

But yet a brifker Genius of the Stage
Will try all Arts, all Methods, to engage :

Buffoonly drefs, affect a monftrous Tone,
Strike out the Poet's Wit, infert his own :

As Sailor, or as Clown, as Beau, or Play'r,
No Matter what, or how, or when, or where,
Will Scenes, will Times, will Characters con-

found,

To hsar of falfe Applaufe the Vulgar Sound :

Still bound to grovel in my narrow Sphere,
I would no more be fuch than noted be,

Alike for Beauty, and Deformity :

Than have Lothario's manly Form and Grace*

Topp'd with the mocking Sneer of Clcdy's Face.

All you who feel a gen'rous Thirft of Fame,
And from the Stage a juft Applaufewould claim,

From the firft Moment you commence a Play'r,
And ftrut at Smithfield or at Southwark Fair,

Long as you mail a better Fortune wait,
And ftrolling know Variety of Fate ;

Juft as the Gods direft the Chance of Things,
Are this Day Coblers, and To-morrow Kings ;

Your Genius try'd, confult the Head and Heart,
Dare not at Flights ; be equal to your Part ;

Damn'd you may be attempting Wildatr's Eafe,
When in the * Buffoon Dofior you might pleafe;

On Parts adapted to your Talents dwell,
And be your only Study to excell.

Hence they who Judgment to their Choice ad-

mit,
When caft to Parts which will their Genius hit,

Such Eafe with fuch expreffive Force is mown,
They make the Poet's Sentiments their own 9

Into the Character fo ftrong they fall,

It feems no longer Art but Nature all.

This muft the Method be, or much I err,

To gain juft Credit in a Theatre ;

To judge what Parts may >;</zv, what then b

play'd,
What to fome future happier Time delay'd ;

Wbofe Manner,or ivbofi Action they fhou'd like,

How far at Imitation they may ftrike,

What to w^rW,what/&,muft well be known
To rife a Fav'rite Actor of the Town.

Be cautious, though it long has practis'd been,
To add your own Wit to the Poet's Scene ;

VOL. y.

* The Mock Dofior<

4 D Now
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Now to your written Parts be ftri&ly true,

Nor to the old infert one Sentence new :

For ev'ry Sentence new muft licensed be,

Nor are the Aflors more than Poets free.

Yet it will (hew a Quickneis of the Mind,
And from the Audience fure Applaufe wou'd

find,

If as by Accident, and not by Art,

You cou'd add fomething new , and timely fmart ;

When fome keen Satire on fome antientCrimes,

You mark'd as levell'd at our modern Times :

A new chance Phrafe, unknown an Age ago,
-j

Might ftrongly point out Vices acted now, >

And Licenfers will Slips of Tongues allow J

But be thofe Slips moft careful, for they hate

One Word that marks a Minijler of State.

Hence fuch Attempts fhou'd with great Caution

fr,

And almoft with the Prompter's Book agree.
'Tis faid : Shall modern Actors be refus'd

What all the old with Liberty have us'd ?

Whyfhou'd old P/n/k/sJeftings, and Grimace,
Excell young C r's Witticifms or Face ?

Why fhou'd our merry Sires commend fo high,
In their old Droll, what we our new deny ?

Pinkey cou'd raife much Laughter we admit,

Yet equal C r is in Phiz, or Wit :

But Pinkey cou'd his Jokes fecure invent,

Poor Tbe's reftrain'd by Aft of Parliament ;

Who wou'd not, C r, at fuch Act repine,

When it embargoes Wit, and Wit like

thine ?

There are peculiar Manners of the Stage,
And various Modes which vary with the Age :

Why are they envy'd then, who dare purfue
Where Genius leads to ftrike out fomething

new?
In the laft Age gay

*
Mountford charm'd the

Town
With Comic Art peculiarly her own :

Shall not our Clive as juft an Honour claim,
Who fix'd on inborn Excellence her Fame ?

Our Sires to Mountford great Encomiums raife,

Shall we not Clivt with equal Ardour praife ?

Taeatres, &c.

We great Originals muft both allow,
For all that Mountford cou'd be, dive is now.

It ever pleas'd the Town, and ever will,

To fee old Parts play'd with new Humour ftill :

They who preceding Actors will purfue, ~j

And ftrive to bring a Samenefs to the Viewr )

By the dull Copy all our Lofs renew. J
But when we fee young Players, juftly bold,
Rife to Perfection, we forget the old :

As in a Play Scenes vary by Degrees,
And, though the various Profpects change, they

pleafe ;

So, when a Band of antient Actors die,

Another Set the Theatres fupply ;

Blooming with Pride, they flourim, and are gay,
Then withering droop, and ftill to new give

Way.
Actors are mortal ; and, at Death's dire Call,

Beaus, Mifers, Rakes, Coquettes, and Coblers,

He rules defpotic, as o'er meaner Things,
O'er Green-jR.com Heroines, and Bujkin'dKings:
Their mighty Empires mighty Changes knowr
And various Revolutions undergo.
Even their Seas and Heavens have their Date,
For Paint and Pajleboard muft fubmit to

Fate.

What will not change in Time ? That

f noble Square,
To which each Morning many Nymphs repair,
And o'er whofe Confines every Evening rove,
Famous all Day for Greens, all Night for Love :

Though nigh D ve /, there fam'd Piazzas

aiveamefters, Pickpockets, a Means to

live :

There R ch of a new Empire fix'd his Seat,
And wanton'd indolent in gay Retreat ;

Till the calm Monarch into Dangers fell,

And had, to fave his Realm, Recourfe to Hell :

Strange Fate of Things ! J A Serpent
curs'd Mankind,

But R ch can Bk flings in a Serpent find :

* Mrs. Mcuntford, afterwards Mrs Ptrimggt*, was efteemed a aioft excellent Actrefs in Comedy, and
fo great a JuJge of Acting in General, that Mr Verbruggen Y who was a very good Tragedian, was faid.

to have received his chief Perfections from her Irftruftions : How great her Exce'/eice muft.Juve betn,.

may be imagined from her afting Bayes in the Rebearfal, with a Judgment and Vivauty equal to any
who had ever performed it.

f- Co-vent-Garden. J Thefe four Lines allude to the Entertainment of Or<b,-us and Eur\<iicf
t per-

formed at Covent-Garden Theatre, to crowded Audiences. The Se ; pe:it, which is to kill E.'tydice, with
a Kind of fpontaneous Motion, is moved about the Sta^e, to the great Admiration ai d Emolument of the

SpeAaiors : To view this Serpent, the Scenes of Hel!, &c. Ladies fend their iiervir.ts to keep Places f...r

tkenn, at Three o'Clock, every Time it is performed.
i HtU
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.
Hell to his Bofom can true Comfort give,

Him Payfan cures, and Devils make him live ;

But this theatric Realm, that noble Square,
Shall fall in Time, and change from what they

547

When not a *
Burlington (hall Jones reftore,

And R ch and Pantomimes fhall be no more.

If fuch Piles perifh, and fuch Realms decay,
The Modes of Acting change as well as they.

As Acting is to reprefent Mankind,
Actors new Method in each Age muft find ;

As Fafhions vary, or as Humours change ;

Requir'd the Actors utmoft Skill and Care,
For he drew Men ; and drew them as they

were.

To reprefent his Characters, muft be

A Knowledge of Mankind through each De-

gree :

He left fuch Drama for the modern Stage,
In which, who mort excel, in all will moft

engage.
Dave'nant in Opera's gave the tuneful Song,

And to the Drama made new Arts belong :

He firft, inftead of Arras painted Scenes,, , ,

Attempt this Year what they might laft think And Heroes mow'd defcending in Machines ;

ftrange
For fo the Player in Efteem is plac'd,

Who hits with moft Succefs the reigning Ta/te.

Be what it will to hit that wins the Heart,

Suppofes Judgment, and it mews an Art.

To {hew old Heroes, and make Armies

fight,

Gave in Eliza's warlike Reign Delight :

Then Shakefpear wrote of Battles, Wars, and

Kings,
And fung in noble Numbers noble Things ;

From him what Deeds have tragic Heroes done !

And on a fix Foot Stage what Empires loft and

won !

Beaumont and Fletcher with great Spirit drew
The gay and genteel Character to View :

Shew'd how warm Youth to Gallantry cou'd

rove,

And taught the pleafing Dialogue of Love :

Such Parts we faw Wilks hit with fprightly Eafe,

And, hap'ly catching Nature's Foibles, pleafe :

Here Oldfeild gave an Excellence of Art,

Who in thefe antiqueScenes cou'd fire theHeart :

Her Elegance of Judgment made all new,
That Wit e'er fpirited, or Nature drew.

Greatly endow'd with Knowledge of Man-
kind,

Ben f firft the Humour of the Stage refin'd :

Gave to the Play'rs new Plans of Comic Wit,
Which wou'd of great Variety admit ;

Join'd Mujic's Power to the Actor's Art,

By double Charms to captivate the Heart :

But thus to pleafe imperfectly he taught ;

Dalton ** this Art to full Perfection brought ;

Whofe happy Skill made Milton's noble Strain

Infpire the Soul, and dignify the Scene ;

With Awe the Poet's lofty 'Senfe we hear,
Then Notes with fweeteftGraces charm theEar.

Now Virtue's Praife affects the gen'rous Mind,
Now ftill new Joys by Mufic's Aid we find :

Two great alternate Arts our Paflions move,
Sway'd with the Force of Virtue and of Love.

By whom were Scenes of Harlequin begun,
By fome French Dancer, or our native ff Lunf
T'hough they difpute, no ConnoiJJeurs can fix :

Some fay Lun brought, fome fay improv'd the

Tricks :

But who in mottled Coat firft charm 'd the Rout,
Theatric Hift'ry leaves us Room to doubt.

Through all this various Drama of the Stage,
In any Part whoever wou'd engage,
To gain Applaufe from Judges muft excell :

'Tis wretched to be tolerably well.

Why as juft Actors fhou'd we thofe admit,
Who will appear in Characters unfit ?

In other Parts be pleafing as they will,

Whene'er they fail, they (hew their Want of

Skill :

Why mould the greateft Player not be told,

Of glaring Faults, and be by Senfe controul'd ?

* The Earl of Burlington, at his ownEvpence, repaired Covent-Garden Church, which was built by Sir

Inigo Jones, and is reckoned as fine a Structure as any in England. f Be Johnfon.

J In this Account of Sir William Da^enant I follow Theatrical Tradition ; but cannot reckon him
the firft who introduced Singing, Scenes, and Machines on the Stage ; for in Ben Jbknjons Mafques there

is very pompous Machinery and Scenery defcribed, which are often faid by the Poet to be the I .'efigns
and

Performances of Sir Inigo jtatet.
** The Gentleman who adapted the Mafque ofCotnus to the Stage,

and by a judicious Difpofition of the Scenes, and fome Collections from Mi/ton's Writings, has givea the

Publick one of the nobleil Performances that was ever feen on the Englijb Theatre. f-f Lun, a fiditi-

ous Name which Mr. R h aflumed en his firfl performing the Character of Haruquin, and which he has

ever fmce retained.
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Better it were by decent Hints be taught, See him look round Box, Gallery, and Pit,

Than one Night lofe the Fame, in five they

got.
A happy Genius for low-humour'd Farce,

111 wou'd attempt the Sound of Tragic Verfe :

A mottley Tone wou'd break through all the

Style,
And dangling, awkard Action make us finile.

Shou'd Nell * turn Heroine, as Pijiol deigns,
On Bujkin's too Foot high, to fill the Scenes,

All wou'd, zsjobfon's Wife had a new Change,
Pity a Metamorphofis fo ftrange :

But when the little Heroe we behold,
In burlefque Pomp, felf-confident, and bold,

Roll round his goggling Eyes with awful Grin,
And thump his Heart, to (how it touch'd

within :

His Tragi-comic Countenance, and Stride,

With hearty Laughter fhakes our quav'ring
Side.

Some, not content their Excellence to fhow,
Strive to reveal their Imperfefliom too.

Confin'd to proper Walks wou'd Actors be,.

All wou'd appear with more Propriety.
Yet I allow that, in the Comic Scene,.

Some who excel, excel in Tragic Strain :

And fome, who juftly reach the Tragic Style,
In Comic Scenes as juftly make us fmile :

He who, in Rule a Wife, can hit the Part

Of ideot Folly, muft then rouze the Heart,
Lofe in becoming Dignity the Fool,
And prove with tragic Grandeur he will rule.

Nor do th' Othello's of the Stage difdain,

In hum'rous Guife, to touch the Comic Vein,
To change the Heroe for the fat old Knight,
And with Jack Fa//lafs Drollery delight.
Fame gives this Rule, if we to Fame may

truft,

Tragedians only act a Falftaff juft :

In this, indeed, long famous have they been,
For Betterton was matchlefs, now is >uin.

'Tis not fufficient to repeat a Part

With proper decent
;.

it muft reach the Heart :

The Actor to the Audience muft reveal,
He has the Will, and Faculty to feel.:

Mov'd in himfelf, all others he controuis,
Commands their Thoughts, and agitates their

Souls.

When CATO gives his little Senate Laws,
What Bofom pants not in his gen'rous Caufe ?

But fhou'd, while we the Character revere,
See the great Patriot fink into the Play'r ;

Nor the leaft feeming Thought of Rome admit ;,

Who wou'd not laugh to think that this Survey
Was to mark out fome Friend, as, who fhou'd

fay,
Pox o' this Stuff Let Rome be loft or won,
We'll drink our Bottle when the Play is

done '.

All Actors are to feem what they are not ;

Which to perform, themfelves muft be forgot
Their Mind muft loft in Character -be fhown^
Nor once betray a Paffion of their own ;

Muft to the Bufinefs of the Stage attend,
And Heighth ofAdion with their Silence blend :.

Or in the Front, Afide* or back retir'd,

Something to do, orfeemf is ftill requir'd :

This common Rule fhou'd practis'd be by all,

From Jobfon chaunting in the Cobler's Stall,.

To Cafar thund'ring in the Capitol.
'Tis not enough if you can catch the Cue,
A ftrict Attention's to the Audience due ;

Gaze not around on them ; they do not pay
To fee you turn Spectators, but to play.
If you are curious, there are. other Means,
From the loop'd Curtain, or behind the Scenes*

When in old Parts you venture to purfue ~)

A Manner of your own, to make them new, )

Still to the Character be ftrictly true. J
To act Macheath more Merit muft you bring.
Than thrill a Ballad, and with Quaver fing ,

A manly Gefture and a fprightly Air

Muft with a proper Dignity appear ;.

The gay mock Heroe muft our Paflions move^
By Joy, by Courage, in Diftrefs, and Love.
Some Parts 'tis Danger to attempt at all,

When late we've feen a great Original ;

We by the firft Imprefiion are fo wrought,
All Copies, though well copy'd, have much

Fault:

Nor is this partial Prejudice alone ;

The Author's Senfe to the firft Actor's fhown
In the full Spirit, and becomes his own :

Hence, talker, though we many Macbeaths

view,
The ftandard Excellence remains in you.

Sometimes a Poet, ftudioufly abfurd,
Fit. for one Perfon only writes each Word :

Or could Mifs f Lucy the firft Night furvive,.

Had not each Word adapted been for Cl'n-t ?

Lucy., or Lappet, or her fav'rite AW/,

May copy'd be Jbe only will cxcell.

* The principal Character in the Farce, called, The Devil to pay ; or, The Wives Metawrfhoid.
\ Mifs Lucy: A Clurafter in the Virgin Unmatk'd.

Some.
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Some to the Stage unus'd 5 unfkill'd, untaught, 'Tis faid, as Actors on the Stage make known
All others Foibles, nor reveal their own,To charm at firft Appearance have been brought,

And, of Applaufe fecure, aflume a Part

Requires Experience and the niceft Art ;

The pompous Bill proclaims it o'er and o'er, "\

They ne'er appear'd on any Stage before . /

And when they've once appear'd appear |
no more. J

So have I feen large-letter'd Bills proclaim,

(In red Lines France was mark'd, in black the

Name]
The celebrated H n was to dance

His firft Performance fmce arriv'd from France:

The Houfe was crowded ; the third Act
-j

was done ;

A Chorus figur'd Entry brought him on : >

He came; he caper'donce; and off he I

run.

The Pomp fo folemn ended in a Joke,

For, ah ! the String that ty'd his Breeches broke.

Vain all the Puffs to publlck Papers fent ;

Vain all the Arts ev'n C--bb~r could invent;

What Skill do Bills or Advertifements lend ?

On Merit only muft Succefs depend.

Booth ne'er attempted, in a pompous Way*
To reach Perfection in his firft EfTay ;,

Through many Counties had he ftroling been,

Trod many Stages, and play'd many a Scene,

Before the Britijh Rofcius he became ;

And fix'd, while Britain's Stage fliall laft, his

Name :

He knew experienc'd Truths muft gain his

Caufe,

Nor made fmall Fame to follow fmall Applaufe;

Commanding of Refpect, his Step, his Look,
.Invited all Attention e're he fpoke

4
.

With what a Majefty he mov'd along !

How tuneful flow'd the Periods of his Tongue !

Jnform'd by Nature, and improv'd by Art,

Speaking, or filent, he won ev'ry Heart,

Or all admiring liften'd with Surprize,

Or on his graceful Form they fed their raptur'd

Eyes;
The Fiction loft, they realiz'd the Scene,

And few entranc'd a Heroe live again.

Many there are, who've fat out many
'

Play,
Nor went near the twelfth Hour fatigu'd away ;

Who on the Stage the Players have admir'd,
Have wifh'd to know their Humours, when

retir'd :

They offtrangeThings behind the Curtain hear,
And wonder what thofe famous Green-Rooms are.

For Fame fays many go behind the Scenes,
To romp with Goddess, and joke with Queens ,

With half-drunk Bijhops talk of fmutty Things,
Bow'd to by Emperors, and /hook Hands by

Kings.
There Scenes conceal'd from common Light

arife,

Whofe Humour pleafes, and whofe Themes
furprife :

In all according to their Rank you find

Various Behaviour, and as various Mind ;

All with peculiar Oddities engage,
From him who Jweeps, to him who rules the

Stage.

Thefe, MUSE, relate : But why this fud-

den Paufe,.

Vers'd in their Arts, their Humours, and their

Laws ?

When what to think and what to fay I know,

Why will not ev'n Profarc Numbers flow?

Some God- -indulgent twitches by the Ear,
And kindly whifpers, Too ram Bard, for-

' bear ;

Enough haft thou traduc'd HoYatian Rules,

Indulging Fancy, and defcribing Fools ;

In Imitation fhould your Verfe fucceed,

When fuch the Subject, who the Verfe will

read?

What* publrck Benefit will it impart
To know a Player's Humour, or his Art?

Humour be what it will, if juft, is lov'd ,

E're you write more fee what you've wrote-
*
approv'd :

Then of the Stage the various Theme prolong,.
Or wifely here for ever clofe your Song,

The
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The Cuckows Neft at Weftminfter : Or, The Parliament be-

tween the two Lady-Birds, Queen Fairfax and Lady Crom-

well, concerning Negociations of State, and their feveral

Interefts in the Kingdom ; fadly bemoaning the Fate of their

Deer and ab-hor
n

ed Hufbands.

Who buys a Cuckow's Neft, hatch'd in an Air

That's not far diftant from Weftminfter-Fair ?

The Hedge-Sparrow, that fed her t'other Day,
Is, for her Kindnefs, now become her Prey ;

O 'tis a precious Bird, wer't in a Cage,
^Twould pleafe both King and People; cure this Age
That forfeits with Rebellion, and can have

No Help to keep her from Deftruftion's Grave.

She cuckows Treafons, Strifes, caufes great Stir,

But muft pack hence 'twixt this and Midfummer :

Though Goatham hedge her in with Pikes and Gun,
She fhall not Tcape us, though fhe flies, or runs

;

For all the Birds with one Confent agree,
To Ipring her for bafe Difloyalty.

By Mercurius Melancholicus. Printed in Cuckow-time in

a Hollow-tree, 1648. i^uarto^ containing ten Pages.

WHO
is it amongft us that that willingly fed them, and lent them not

hath not heard thefe Cuckows only Hands, but Lives and Eftates, being now,

rtWeftminJler? AnAyrieof for their great Kindnefs, juftly become a Prey
fuch ominous Owl-birds, that to the ravenous and griping Claws of thefe

the like was never before feen Cannibal Cuckows, the Parliament and Army,
in this Kingdom ; that have kept a great Cack- that now are devouring them, after they have

ling:, and been long and clofe Sitters, but have pulled and polled them to the bare Skins ; are

hatched Nothing but Cockatrice Eggs, vile now feeding upon their Flefh, and picking their

Treafons, addle Ordinances, and the like, to very Bones, killing, deftroying, and robbing
infnare and inflave a free born People, ma- them j and, if this be not enough to provoke

king of them no better than Hedge- Sparrows, the People to curfe thefe unnatural Vipers, and

to mirfe up, with their Wealth, the baftard to loath all future Parliaments to the World's

Iflue of their pernicious Plots againft King, End, I have loft my Senfes ; none will fear

Church, and Kingdom ; the common People, them, none will love them, none will obey

them,
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them, all will hate them, all willdefpife them,
all fight againft them.

Let us now confider what Manner of Birds

thefe be ; and we fhall find them not Cuckows

only, but other Birds of Prey, as Vultures,

Harpies, Puttocks, Oftriches, Owls, Martins,

Daws, and fuch like ominous and unclean

Birds, that with their huge Bodies, and baleful

Wings, have obfcured our King, our Peace,
our Happinefs, and hid all Joy and Comfort
from us ; thefe are all Birds of a Feather, that

fit in Council, and confpire together againft
the Eagle, the Phenix, the Turky, the Pea-

hen, the Turtle, the Swan, the Canary, and

fweet-finging Nightingale, who, being all too

credulous to believe the feigned Babblings of

thefe State-decoys, are now covered and in-

tangled in their Nets, caught in their Pit- falls,

and all their Goods and Feathers pulled from
them by Li me- twig Ordinances.

Thefe Birds of Prey flock together at Weft-

ml-i/ler; and have, for almoft eight Years,
roofted themfelves there, even till they had

defiled their very Nefts, and were forced to fly

Abroad till they were cleanfed ; and yet fit

brooding and hatching their pernicious Plots

and Treafons, Cockatrice Ordinances, bald

buzzardly Votes, contradicting Orders, and

changeling Declarations, both againft the Laws
of Nature, Reafon, Confcience, and Religion ;

and have ufurped all Power and Authority
from, and over their lawful and undoubted So-

vereign, doing their utmoft to deprive both

him and his Pofterity of their hereditary Rights
and Succeffions, denying to acknowledge him

for their Head, forbidding Addreffes to be

made unto him, or MefTages to be received

from him ; by which they have changed and

abandoned the National and Fundamental Laws
of the Land (the only Ligaments and Sinews of

a Kingdom) being an Aft, not only of the

higheft Treafon that can be, but a Crime that

diverts them of all their Privileges, unparlia-

ments them, and makes them all guilty of the

abhorred Sin of Perjury, in breaking Protefta-

tions, Oaths, and Covenants, and liable to a

j>;ft Cenfure, and Conviction of Theft, Trea-

forfc, and Rebelkon ;
for which they can no

other wife fatisfy the King, La.ws, or People,

but by the Tribute of their Roundheads, too

flight a Recommence, for fuch abhorred and trai-

torous Ciimcs.

Therefore the People may now fee, without

Spectacles, how grofly they have been deceived,

55*
and juggled out of their Lives and Eftates j it

is true, the Parliament, at the firft, convened

by Royal Authority, was a lawful, and, for

aught I know, a confcientious Parliament, and
the whole Body (being aptly and compleatly
united together in the Members, without force-

able Diflocation, or falfe Ekaion) was, quef-
tionlefs, the higheft Judicature in this King-
dom : But, fince Edgebill Fight, this Junao
(or pretended Parliament, aaing in open Hof-

tility, and fighting againft their King) aban-

doning their Head, are no more a Parliament,
but the Body of a Parliament, without a Head,
a Monfter, a very Cuckow's-neft j a combined

Medley of Traitors and Rebels, and far different

from the Nature of a Parliament (by Reafon.
of their Luciferian Pride, to be flung down to

Hell) and to be deferted by all loyal Subjeas,
as disjointed, fevered, and mangled in its

Members ; as deficient as their then Gene-
ral, uncapable of any juft Aa, but wading on.

in Blood (by an ufurped, treafonous, tyranni-
cal, and over- awing Power, having no Deri-
vation from the King, but their own LuftsJ
therefore no Subjea whatfoever hath any
Warrant, neither can they bind the Confcience
of any, to yield either Aaive or Paffive Obe-
dience to any Aa or Ordinance, becaufe they

illegally aa, contrary to all Precedents of for-

mer Parliaments, and Parliamentary Power,.
ami are no longer the vifible Reprefentatives of

the Body Politick, and fo muft neceffarily be

guilty of all the innocent Bloodfhed thefe fix

Years in this Kingdom, and ftill fhedding in

moft Counties in England; thefe Rebels being
fo flefhed in Blood and Rapine, they are refolv-

ed to go thorough- ftitch in their abhorred Re-

bellion, though they ruin three Kingdoms, by
their inhuman Butcheries, being rewarded with

a large S-im for fhedding Blood in the City,

encouragfcf and rewarded for murdering the

Surry Petitioners, the Ker/tifi, and Ejfix Men,
for delivering, in a legal Way, Petuions for

Redrefsof their feveral Grievances ; What can

any rational Man think, but that they defer to

murder their King, until fuch Ti'hie as they
have firft murdered and deftroyed ail his lo>al

Subjeas ?

That, when the Army coul ! not have an

Opportunity to plunder the Cicy, as Nothing
ft> fure as they intended it, they were hired by
A'lariin, Mildmay^ I

7

ane^ and the i eft of that

Neft, to pick a Quarrel wilh the Country, that

they might plunder and undo them, when then

they
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they had miffed of their Aim in the City, as now

they do in EJJex, Kent, and all the Kingdom
over, killing, plundering, and triumphing fl-

yer all they are able to conquer ; fo that be-

tween both Parties, Royalifts and Roundheads,
as between the good and bad Thief, the poor

Country muft be crucified.

The chief Fomentors that are Regicides, and

moft active in our Deftruction in the Upper
Houfe, are the Lords 'Say, Pembroke, Manchef-

ter, Kent, Warwick, Denbigh, Stamford, Wkar-

ton, and Grey ; thefe always cuckow forth one

Tune, No King, no King ; in the Lower Houfe,
are a Neft of as evil Birds, as ever hatched at

7yburn, and thefe are Lenthall, Mildmay, Scot,

Challoner, Martin, Weaver, Vane, Corbet, and

Cromwell, that cannot endure to hear the King
fo much as named in the Houfe ; in the Synod
of Time-ferving Prelbyters, there are Mar-

Jball, Burgefs, Strong, Sedgwick, Pints, Love,

Itfrittaker, and Nye, that draw altogether in one

Yoke, againft Monarchy ; thefe teach Rebel-

lion inftead of Divinity, more Lyes than Truth,
more Blafphemy than found Dc-ctrine, and will

have no King to reign over them, except he

be of the Royal Progeny of Mrs. Parliament,
or the Child of Reformation : In the Army,
there are another Neft of Birds, but net of the

fame Feather, and thefe be the Elect forfooth,

the precious Babes that are hail-fellow with

God Almighty, fee ftrange Vifions, and are

poflefled with unerring Spirits, that whatfoever

they do, though never fo impudent and wicked,
is lawful i and thefe are, Peters, Dell, Erbury,
Knowlei, Goodwin, Symfon, &c. The firft

Rank of thefe are Oxen, and the latter Afles,

which the Parliament yoke in their Plough to-

Ether,

becaufe they are forbidden it in the old

i\v, and, by that Means, avoid Idolatry ; but

their Drivers are more charitable than thefe

Beads, for they but kill our Bodies, and rob us

of our Goods, but thefe Wolvifh Cattle flay

Weftminfter, &V.

our Souls, take away our good Names, judge
us, and condemn us to Hell j thefe are the

charitable Saints, that have the Mark of their

Brother Cain in their Foreheads ; Vagabonds
that have no Abiding- places, but are hurried

with every Wind from one Uncertainty to

another, and are conftant in Nothing but Mif-

chief; thefe are the running Plague- fores that

infect the whole Nation, and caufe Swellings
and Rifings in the Body of the Commonwealth ;

thefe are thofe that fow Difcord amongft Bre-

thren, and though, like Samfon's Foxes, they
are tied Tail to Tail, yet they carry a Fire-

brand amongft them, that burns up both Church

and State in the mercilefs and confuming
Flames of an unnatural and bloody War ; thefe

are the Difturbers of our Ifrael, and Hinderers

of our Peace ; old Foxes, and wild Boars, that

root up our Vineyards, feeding themfelves fat on
the Ruins of others ; thefe, inftead of expelling
out Papacy, but one Faction, have brought in

five- hundred damnable Sects, and fet them all

to devour Epifcopacy, to bring in blefled Li-

berty to pull down Monarchy, and fet up

Ariftocracy, by which Means they have ad-

vanced their hypocritical, diabolical, and per-
nicious Treafons to this very Day : Are not

thefe Cuckows worthy of a Cage ? Surely they
be : But I {hall leave this Neft of foul Birds

to the People's Ordering, having told them

where it is, only defiring all loyal People to fe-

cure their Money from them, to provide Arms
for their own Defence, and rather chufe to die

like Men, than live like Slaves. But I will,

inftead of an Epilogue, give you a Dialogue to

cure your Melancholy.

Then hie Tofs, black Tom is dead,

Come aloft Jack- a dandy,

Sir Samuel Luke (hall be General,
And that's as good as can be.

POSTSCRIPT.
Enter Queen Fairfax and Madam Cromwell.

M.Crsm- /^HEAR up, Madam, he is

well. \**/ not dead, he is referved for an-

other End, thefe wicked Malignants reported
Ai much of my Noll, but I hope it is otherwife ;

yet the Profane writ an Epitaph, as I think

they call ir, and abufed hin mod abominably,

as they will do me, or you, or any of the faith-

ful Saints, if we but thrive by our Occupati-

ons in our Hufbands Alifcnce > if we but deck

our Bodies with the Jewels gained from the

Wicked, they point at us, and fay, Thofe are

Plunder i but the Righteous muft undergo the

Scoffs



Scoffs of the Wicked
I thank my Maker, we lived before thefe holy
Wars were thought on, in the thriving Pro-

feffion of Brewing, and could, of my Vails of

Grains and Yeft, wear my Silk Gown, and

Gold and Silver Lace too, as well as the proudeft
Minx of them all ; I am not aftiamed of my
Profeffion, Madam.

Qu. Fair, Pray, Mrs. Cromwell, tell not

me of Gowns or Lace, nor no fuch Toys ?

Tell me of Crowns, Scepters, Kingdoms,
Royal Robes ; and, if my Tom but recovers,

and thrives in his Enterprife, I will not fay,

Pijh, to be Queen ofEngland ; I mifdoubt No-

thing, if we can but keep the Wicked from

fetching Nebuchadnezzar Home from Grafs in

the Ifle of Wight ; well, well, my Tom is worth

a Thoufand of him, and has a more kingly
Countenance ; he has fuch an innocent Face,
and a harmlefs Look, as if he were born to be

Emperor over the Saints.

Mrs. Crom. And is not Noll Cromwell's Wife
as likely a Woman to be Queen of England, as

you ? Yes, I warrant you, is (he ; and that you
(hall know, if my Huflband were but once come
out of Wales j it is he that has done the Work,
the Conqueft belongs to him ; befides, your Huf-

band is counted a Fool, and wants Wit to

reign ; every Boy feoffs at him : My Noll has

a Head- piece, a Face of Brafs, full of Majefty,
and a Nofe will light the whole Kingdom to

walk after him ; I fay he will grace a Crown,

being naturally adorned with Diamonds and
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but let them feoff* on, Rubies already ; and, for myftlf, though I fay

it, I have a Perfon as fit for a Queen as ano-

ther.

Qu. Fair. Thou a Queen, thou a Quean f

Udsfoot, Minion, hold your Clack from Prat-

ing Treafon againft me, or I will make Mrs.

Parliament lay her Ten Commandments upon
thee ? Thou a Queen, a Brewer's Wife a

Queen ? That Kingdom muft needs be full

of Drunkards, when the King is a Brewer ?

My Tom is nobly defcended, and no bafe Me-
chanick.

Mrs. Crom. Mechanick ? Mechanick in

thy Face; thou art a Whore to call me Me-
chanick ; I am no more a Mechanick than

thyfelf : Marry come up, Mother Damnable^

Joan Ugly ; muft you be Queen ? Yes, you
(hall ; Queen of Puddledock^ or Billingfgate >

that is fitteft for thee : My Noll has won the

Kingdom, and he (hall wear it, in defpight of

fuch a Trollop as thou art : Marry, come up
here, Mrs. Wagtail?

Enter a Servant running.

Serv. O, Madam, ceafe your Contention,
and provide for your Safeties ; both your Huf-
bands are killed, and all their Forces put to the

Sword ; all the People crying like mad, Long
line King Charles !

Omn. We hope 'tis falfe ; O whither (hall

we
fly,

Left Vengeance overtake our Treachery ?

A Neft of perfidious Vipers : Or, The Second Part of the Par-

liament's Calendar of black Saints. Pictured forth in a Se-

cond Arraignment, or Gaol-delivery of Malignants, Jefuits,

Arminians^ and Cabinet-Counfellors, being the fatal Engi-

neers, Plotters, and Contrivers of Treafons againft the Par-

liament, our Religion, Laws, and Lives. Condemned

according to their feveral Crimes. London^ Printed ac-

cording to Order, for G. Bijhop, September 21, 1644.

containing eight Pages.
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ELL, fmce we muft go to

work again, and fill up the

fecond Part of our Calendar

with Black Saints ; we firft

prefent you with a Neft of

the vileft Vipers that ever Africk^ or Nile, did

produce ; a Generation fo curfed, that they have

rent out the Bowels of their own natural Mo-
thers, and been the abhorred Murderers of

their Fathers ; fuch as have made Women
Hufbandlefs, Mothers Childlefs, and two

flourifhing Kingdoms almoft fruitlefs, whofe

poifonous Breaths have infected the purer Air,

mixing the Clouds with Cries and Groans ;

made black that glorious Diadem, that mould

impale the Sacred Brow of Majefty, rendering
the Donour glorious to God and Man ; whofe

baneful Stings have turned the Cryftal Veins of

Earth to Springs of Blood, and dyed the ver-

dant Grafs in Crimfon Gore, that ufed to be

cnammelled with fragrant Flowers : Serpents
that have out-done old Satan for Plots and

Treacheries againft our Religion, Laws, and

innocent Lives : Of thefe there be both Male
and Female, of divers Sorts and Kinds, as fome

Bafilifks, fome flying Dragons, fome Cocka-

trices, fome fiery Serpents, fome curled wind-

ing Snakes, fome dangerous Adders, 5V.

And firft, for our Bafilifks or Bifhops, whofe

Eyes were dangerous, and as full of P-ride, as

their Hearts of deadly Poifon in the Cup of

the Babyhnijb Harlot : Thefe Sons of Pride

and Vain-glory could at their Pleafure look

a. poor Proteftant dead, through the Pride and

feigned Veil of feeming Humility, but indeed

Hypocrify, Ambition, and the cruelleft Tyran-
ny that Oppreflbrs could devife to enflave, and
<'ifnoble a fiourifhing Kingdom and a free-

dom People. Thefe had their Refidence in

the greateft Courts of Jufticc, as the Star-

Chamber, the Ccitncil-Table, and High Com-

mrj/ion.kc. And fo made a Monopoly of Earth,
us before they had done of Heaven, in forgiv-

ing Sin?, and Hell too, in taking Fees for the

ftioft abhorred Villainies, as Adultery, Forni-

cation, and the reft of the Seven, under a

glorious Pretence of repairing Cathedrals, and

kiting up Organ-pipes and Images: Thefe

Serpents carried deacly Stings in their long
black Tails, borne up by a Company of Proc-

tors, Apparitors, and Informers, Duck, Lamb,
Attd tfce reft, as foul a Neft of the uglieft Vi-

pers as ever Nature did produce : Tbefe have

flung to death many Godly Minifters, and

other Religious Proteftants and Profeflbrs of

the Truth of the Gofpelj fome imprifoned,
fome whipped, fome hanged, fome feared with

hot Irons, others pilloried, having their Ears

cut off, becaufe they would not endure Popery
to be planted in our Churches : Thefe fat Bulls,

or dumb Dogs, feed upon their Flocks, when

they mould have fed their Focks, and fo facri-

ficed to their godlefs Bellies, when many a

poor Member of Chrift lay ftarving at their

Gates, as near pined for outward Provifion

for their Bodies, as their more languifhing
Souls were for fpiritual Inftructions.

The Firft, that we intend to faint in our

fecond Calendar, is a foul Bird of this Neft

called Wren. Cryer, call Wren to the Bar, a

right Bafil'nk, that looked to Death near

threefcore and odd Minifters in one Vifit, or

Yearly Perambulation over his Diocefe at

Ipfwich ; little Pope Regulus that reigned like

a Tyrant, and, though a fmall Bird, yet fung
a fcurvy Tune, Counter Tenor, Oh Bafe, and,
inftead of Treble, fung Terrible : Make his

Mittimus, let him have Time to confider of

the Lawfulnefs of the Oath Ex Officio in Bride-

well : Let him not want Caftigation, and fee

that none of the Puritan Faction come near

him, or relieve him, 'tis the only Way to

make him conformable to us. Or, Oh Safe,
let him kifs Newgate, lie in the Common
Gaol, and be fure to have Chains .enough :

Make -his Mittimus to the -GWg- faufe, or ob-

tain the Favour of Long's Powdering-Tub,
which mail powder him foundly, long enough
before he come forth : Thefe were the bafe

and terrible Tunes of this Right Reverend
Father in God (the God of this World I

mean.) Surely his PredecefTors the Apoftles,
that he fo much boafteth of, exhort him ra-

ther to admonifh lovingly, and inftruct kind-

ly, than puniih fb cruelly. I never read that

they, in their grearcft Paflion, committed or

imprifoned (yet patiently endured both them-

felves) thofe that would not conform them-

felves to their Truths : Yet you can do all

this to thofe, that will not conform themfelves

to your Lyes. This Wren was fo holy, that, if

a Stranger fhould chance to fpit on the fancti-

fied Pavement of his Chapel, a Scholar muft

take his Handkerchief and wipe it up, and"

duck
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duck three Times to the Altar, and yet, for

all this, was fo profane and unfanctified in his

Heart (that fhould have been more holy than

the Chapel, or Altar, or Pavement) that he

kept another Man's Wife in Cambridge, and,

though a Wren, yet in that proved himfelf a

very Cock-Sparrow, This methinks fhould be

a great Spot in his Lawn Sleeves , and put him
in Mind of a Brother of his in Ireland, that

was hanged for fuch a holy Bufmefs ; Finch

of CbriJi-Church was another Bird of the fame

Feather, and might well be thy Chaplain, that

had been fo apt a Scholar under thee, in the

School of Luji : Thofe at Ipfwich, that de-

vifed the Engine to take thee in the little

Houfe over the Water, pull thee into a Litter,

and carry thee into New England, would have

done Old England a great Courtefy, that is

fain to feed fo foul a Bird in a Cage all this

While : Jf we fhould have Bifhops to reign
over us, as 'tis unlikely we fhould, thy Crimes

are fo great and enormous, that thou muft

expect a Halter rather then a Mitre ; there-

fore, being undeferving and uncapable of a

Bifhoprick, expect to take new Orders, and

commence at Tyburn. Take him. Derrick.

Call Mountague to the Bar, a Roman Ba-

jilisk, whofe Head fitted the Windmill better

than the Mitre, and mounted up Arminianifm
till he had endangered his Lungs again,and made
his Voice morehoarfe, than his Reverend Kinf-

woman, with crying New Wainfleet Oyjiers.

King James, being as wife as religious, fee-

ing the fpreading infectious Iflue of thy Quill,

quafhed it in the Egg, knowing that Herefy,
once hatched, was foon brooded, and would

quickly grow into numerous Swarms (being al-

ways frightful enough) both difallowed, con-

demned, and forbid thy Heretical Books the

Prefs, and would not let thy poifonous Wings
over-cloud the bright though humble Beams
of Truth, ifluing from the pure Sun of the

Gofpel : Though like an impudent Magpy,
with all thy Chattering, thou couldeft not blind

that bright-eyed Eagle, that could out-look

the Sun, apparelled with his brighteft Beams

and Glory ; yet ftill wouldeft ftrive with that

old Serpent, whofe Pride could not prevail

with God, to extend his Malice by tempting
his Son. All this will I give thee, &c. The

Kingdom of Spain, the Empire of Germany,
France and all, all mail be thine, if thou wilt

but worfhip me, turn Catholick, and, like an

bedient Son, deftroy thy Puritan Subjects ;

'tis no Matter how, I can forgive thee, or, to

make thy Way fure, make Ufe of Prctefta-

tions, call Heaven and Earth, and Hell to

Witnefs, all the Mental Refervations, or

Equivocations, thou can'ft devife, or we de*

vife for thee, fo that the Catholick Caufe go
forward, 'tis good enough. Well fpoke

Mountague, thou fhalt have a Mitre, or a

Cardinal's Cap in Time; a three-cornered Cap
for thee and the reft of thy Faction. Take

him, Derrick.

Cryer, Call J-Fhite to the Bar, a dangerous

Baftlisk, of the fame Neft, and one that loved

any Thing better than a Parliament ; one
whofe poifcnous Breath infected the Sanctity
of the Sabbath, maintained the Morality of

the Fourth Commandment, and writ whole
Volumes in Defence of Arch Arminians, and
defended their Herefy at a packed Conference ;

this Viper, by the Inftructions of the Arch-

Bajilisk of Canterbury, would fuffer none to

be preferred, but thofe that would prefer
and favour thofe dangerous Tenents, by them

urged and maintained : Then Cofens, Rtgulus,

Corbet, Pocklington, Heylyn, and a little more
of Sowers, Planters, and Waterers of the

Seeds of Superftition and Popery, were fent

out to infect the Kingdom of England, which
took admirably, and quickly brought forth

an excellent Crop of Popery : Then long-
tailed Clokes were in Fafhion, the Jefuits
Garb right, worn by a Company of Priefts,

the merrieft Fellows, boon Lads : Let the

Devil preach, quoth one, give me the other

Quart of Sack : Lie there Divinity, fays ano-

ther to his Gown. Come, my Girl, let me
embrace thy lovely Corps j Doft think I am
good for Nothing but to preach, ff c ? Thefe
rare Divines would preach againft Spiritual

Whoredom, yet be arrant Monkies at the

other ; that was, when their precife Parifhio-

ners, termed Round- heads, would feek out

for fome Spiritual Comforts, becaufe they
could have none at Home, fometimes not in

a Month together, yet muft be excommuni-

cated, derided by uncivil Names, and termed

Puritans, Round-heads, Spiritual Whoremon-

gers, &c. Was not this excellent Sport in-

deed ? And furely, fuch Pritfts, fuch People,

though, God be biefied, not all. Thefe Ba~

filisks could fuffer the Sabbath to be pro-

faned, by Drunkards, Players, Wakes, Mori-

rice-dancers, May-poles, and what not, and by-

Authority too : Much more might be fpoken

4 2 oo.
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on this Subject ; but enough of thefe Vipers,

and too much too : I have others as bad to

{hew you, and will leave thefe to the Juftice

and Prudence of the Parliament.

Derrick.

Th3 next we prefent you, are a Crew of

Flying Dragons, that have many Wings,

right Wings, and left Wings, and double

Faces, that can foon face about, be here

and there, and every where to do Mifchief,

plunder, ravifh, fire, and the like.

Cryer. Call Prince Rupert to the Bar,

Thou haft been a right Flying Dragon Prince,

and haft flew ftrangely up and down in this

Ifland, and haft .ftung to Death thofe that

formerly preferved thy Life. O ungrateful

Viper, far worfe than that in the Fable ! Doft

not thou think to be fainted for this ? Yes,

thou fhalt in this Black Calendar : The Com-
mons of England will remember thee, thou

Flap-Dragon, thou Butter-Box; whofe Im-

pieties draw, like the powerful Load-ftone.

fpeedy Vengeance on thy curfed Head ? How
many Towns haft thou fired r Haw many
Virgins haft thou defloured ? How many
godly Minifters haft thou killed ? How much
haft thou plundered, from his Majefty's beft

and moft obedient Subjects 2 How many In-

nocents haft thou flain ? How many curfed

Oaths haft thou belched out againft God and

his People ? How haft thou furfeited with the

good Things of our Land, and undone whole

Counties ? Why cameft thou hither ? Could

uot thy Uncle's evil Counfel infect our King-
dom enough, unlefs thou hadft a Share in

it. Thou hadft a Dukedom already, and

wouldeft thou have a Kingdom too ? Is it that

thou aimeft at ? King of Ireland, or King of

his Majefty's beft Subjects the Ir'tjh Rebels^

the Papifts, Jefuits,, and others : Yes thou

(halt have a Kingdom, and Pimps inftead of

Preachers,.Wenches for thy Privy-counfellors,
a black Pot for thy Scepter, or a white Pot for

thy Crown ; and fhalt make Laws according-

ly, wholefome Laws I'll warrant you. Thou
haft had but fcurvy Luck lately, I cannot pity

thee, ;.t Marjlon Moor, where thy Highnefs

was.founcly cudgelled into the Bean-field, and

hid ft Time to write the Elegy of thy Dog
in direful- Tears, Curfes, and Execrations ;

Prince, have a Care, thou mayeft be next, In-

gratitude never fpeeds better, and fo farewell,
and be" Take him, Garrett

Call Prince Maurice to the Bar, a Dancing

Dragon, that hath danced fairly after the

lewd Meafures of his ungodly Brother, in fir-

Take them, ing Houfes, and killing of Godly Minifters-,

deflouring of Virgins, murdering his Majefty's
left Subjects, and plundering and undoing
the Kingdom ; thefe Jiggs are now become
Court-dances ; though 'tis an unufual Thing
to ufe Jiggs and Dances in Tragedies, yet now
'tis the Court-fafhion, which makes Inigo

Jones fret himfelf into a Confumption, and

wifti thy Highnefs might dance in a Halter,

or dance thy Head from thy Shoulders, that

haft thus altered the Property, and turned the

Scene into Sin, and fuch horrid Sin, that it

can fcarce be paralleled in any Story, except
in the higheft Story. Take him, Garret.

Call Marquis Hartford to the Bar, one that

has more Wit, than to fight for the Prote"

ftant Religion : Does not Endymion Porter

fight for the Proteftant Religion ? Does not

Digby fight for the Proteftant Religion ? Yes,

Papifts do fight for the Proteftant Religion,
the Privileges of Parliament, and the Liberty
of the Subjea ; they fight for all thefe, as

our's, to fight them away from us, as they

fight away our Eftates, or as the Thief fights

for the true Man's Purfe. Did the Cabinet-

Council invent this Fighting ? And would not

they have King Charles fight thus ? Does not

"Brainsford fight thus ? Gettington, Hopton,

Hurrey, and the reft fight thus ; and Legge
and Lumford fight thus, with Capel, Hajiings,
and all that godlefs Crew ? And this is the War
thefe Men maintain, withal, to preferve their

Perfons and Eftates from the Juftice of the

Law, when themfelves are above Religion,
or the Law either.

Call the Duke of Rtchnund to the Bar. His

Father was truly noble, and loved Parliaments,

though he was unfortunately ftung to Death

by one of thefe poifonous Vipers, becaufe he
did fo ; but the Son loves the Murderers the

better, and hates the Parliament he fliould

love, and hath, in Exchange "a living Lady for

a dead Father. Take him, Greg.
Call Littleton to the Bar,. Lord Keeper.

His Predeceffor, Finch, paid a good large Sum
for the Place, and had more Reafon to run

away with the Great Seal, than Littleton, that

paid nothing for it : Little Honefty in that, to

deal fo difhoneftly, and fly from them that had

dealt fo well with him j little Juftice too, to

teal



ftcal away and divorce that Spoufe, that had

been fo long married to the Parliament, and

hath put that Great Council to no little Trou-
ble in making a new one ; therefore expect as

little Mercy from me. Take him. Derrick.
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it Queen Mary ? The very fame who is gon<:
into France to do the like ? Queen Mary, a

happy Inftrument to deftroy the Proteflants !

There is another Cockatrice, I forget her

Name, a Kind of Harlotry belonging to the

Lindfcy, ftand to the Bar. Thou under- Cabinet-Council, one that married the Fox-
ftandeft already what it is to fight againft the

true Proteftant Religion, the Parliament's Pri-

vileges, and the Subject's Rights, under a

feigned Pretence of Maintaining them j Edge-

///put the Period to thy Days; and, though
thou wert valiant, yet, in that Caufe, thy
Valour was but a Crime, a valiant Crime ; and
fo is the Valour of all Rebels valiant Crimes ;

but thou haft thy Reward.

Huntingdon, hold up thy Hand. Thou art

one of thefe Valiants too, valiant in a bad

Caufe, that differ much from David's Vali-

ants ; there be many fuch Valiants, that are

valiant to do Mifchief, valiant to undo your
Country, though you undo yourfelves. A
Lift of thefe Valiants followeth, viz. The
Earls of Cumberland, Bath, Southampton, Dor-

fet, Northampton, Devonshire, Brijfal, Berk-

Jhirt, Monmouth, Rivers, Newcajile, Dover,

Newport, Caernarvon, Mowbray, and Mon-
ti-avers ; Lords Rich, Newark, Paget, Chan-

dots, Faulconbridge, Paulet, Lovelace, Saville,

Mohun, Dunfmore, Seymour, Hopton, Capell,

Jermyn, Faulkland, Banks, Nicolas, Gardiner,

Comptroller, Chancellor of the Exchequer,
&V. enough of all Confcience, befides Irijh

headed Irijh Rebel, and was once Duchefs of

Buckingham ; a prime Piece of Mortality, and

worthy Sainting in our Calendar j her Faults

would make a whole Volume. Take her.
Devil
The next are curled winding Snakes,

Court- parafites, and corrupt Judges, that

could make his Majefty believe any Thing,
and fcrew and wind themfelves, as they do the

Law, into his Majefty's Favour, and tell him
fine Tales to little Purpofe : Such were Nay,
Windebank, Hyde, Mallet, Bartlet, &c. a

Brood of dangerous Vipers, with baneful

Stings, to poor England's Coft.

The laft are dangerous Adders ; and thofe

are the Commiilioners of Array ,
that would

arm the Subjects to kill themfelves, or thofe

whom themfelves have chofen and intrufted

with their Religion, Laws, and hereditary

Rights, and the King acknowledged to be his

great and faithful Council : Surely, they ought
then to defend his Royal Perfon, as well as

their own Rights, or their own Perfons, being
all in apparent Danger. The Law allows ra-

ther to kill, than to be killed ; David was
not reftrained to defend himfelf againft Saul+

Rebels. Thefe all fight valiantly for the Pro- much lefs againft his evil Counfel j if Saul

teftant Religion, as it flood eftablifhed in the

Reign of Queen Elifabetb's Sifter.

I truft, every true Proteftant fees this, and

acknowledgeth Parliaments the fineft Ex-

pounders of the Law, and Judges of Offen-

ders, either to acquit, or condemn them ;

and will, fo foon as it fhall pleafe God to de-

liver up thefe Vipers into their Hands, pull out

their infectious Stings, and deliver them up to

the Juftice of the Law, that thus vilely have

betrayed Religion, and Law both.

Call the Cockatrices to the Bar, the old

French Madam ; nay, and the young one too,

little inferior. Who went with Jermyn into

Holland, becaufe England was fo unworthy of

her, as Digby fays ? Who went to the Brokers

with the Jewels of the Crown, and the Cup-
board of gold Plate ? Who bought Pocket-

piftols, Barrels of Powder, and many fuch

pretty Toys to deftroy the Proteftants ? Was

would obftinately thruft himfelf into Danger
amongft his evil Counfellors, and wilfully

perifti, David is guiltlefs. David took up
Arms in his own Defence, the Parliament and-

Kingdomin Defence of the true Religion, and
1

to refcue the King from Traitors and Rebels,
not againft the King : God forbid. If we.

make Choice of Men, and truft them with our

Rights (the King acknowledging them his

great Council) it queftionlefs behoves them,

according to that Truft, to defend his Perfon

and Pofterity equal with their own Rights:
With what unwearied Labours, even to the.

Lofs of Lives and Eftates, the Parliament hath

difcharged this Truft, no Eye can be fo blind,

but muft needs fee and confefs, with a thank-

ful Heart, That they have done as much, as

in them lay, to redeem his Majefty from evil

Counfellors, to preferve the true and pure

Gofpel, and to refcue our Laws and heredi-

tary,
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tnrr Rights from the Violence of Malignants, with our Eftates and Lives
; which with all

Delinquents, Papilts, and others ; and ingenu- Willingnefs let us refolve to do, and rather

ouily confefs, That we ftand juftiy bound by chufe to die like Men, than live like Slaves.

Conference, Religion, and Law, to aflift them

Hiftorical Collections of the Church of Inland̂ during the

Reigns of King Henry VIII, Edward VI, and Queen Mary :

Wherein are feveral material Paffages, omitted by other Hi-

ftorians, concerning the Manner how that Kingdom was

firft converted to the Proteftant Religion ;
and how, by the

fpecial Providence of God, Dn Co/e, a bloody Agent of

Queen Mary, was prevented in his Defigns againft the Pro-

teftants there : Set forth in the Life and Death of George
Browne, fometime Archbiiliop of Dublin, who was the firft

of the Romijh Clergy in Ireland that threw off the Pope's Su-

premacy, and forfook the Idolatrous Worfhip of Rome ; with

a Sermon of his on that Subject. Printed at London, and

fold by Randal Taylor, 1681. Quarto containing twenty

Pages.

he Reformation of the Church of Ireland, in the Life and Death of George
Browne, fometime Archbijhop of Dublin, &c.

GEORGE
BROWNE, by Birth advifmg them, when he was Provincial of the

an Englijhman, of the Order of St. Augujline Order in England, to make their

Augujiine in London, and Provin- Applications folely to Cbrijl ; which Advice

cial of the Friars of the fame Or- coming to the Ears of Henry the Eighth, he

der in England, being a Man of a became a Favourite, and upon the Deceafe of

meek and peaceable Spirit, was preferred to John Allen, late Archbimop of Dublin, became
the Archiepifcopal See of Dublin by King his Succeflbr : Within five Years after he had

Henry the Eighth, and confecrated, before his enjoyed that See, he (much about the Time
Arrival into Ireland, by Thomas Archbimop of that King King Henry the Eighth began to de-

Canterbury, two other Bifhops aflifting him, molifh the Priories, Abbies, and Monafteries,
viz. John, then Bifhop of Rocbejler, and formerly built by the Romijh Clergy within

Nicholas, then Bifhop of Salisbury, on the igth thefe his Majefty's Dominions of England and
of March, Anno 1535. Ireland) caufed all fuperftitious Relicks and
The Reverend James UJher, late Primate Images to be removed out of the two Cathe-

of Armagh, amongft his Memorials of Ireland, drals in Dublin, and out of the reft of the

gives this holy Father this Defcription : George Churches within his Diocefe ; he caufed the

Brnune was a Man of a chearful Countenance, Ten Commandments, the Lord's Prayer, and
in his Acts and Deeds plain downright, to the the Creed, to be placed, being gilded and in

Poor merciful and cornpafllonate, pitying the Frames, about the Altar in the Cathedral

State and Condition of the Soul; of rh-- Peopte, of Chriji-Churcb in Dublin. He was the firft

that
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that turned from the Romijh Religion of the

Clergy here in Ireland, to embrace the Refor-

mation of the Church of England ; for which
Facl he was by Queen Mary laid afide, and his

Temporality taken from him ; yet he pati-

ently endured Affliction for the Truth to the

End.

Upon the Reformation of King Henry the

Eighth in England, and at his Renouncing the

Papal Power or Supremacy of Rome, the Lord
Tljomas Cromwell, then Lord Privy-Seal, wrote

unto George Browne, then Archbifnop of

Dublin, fignifying from his Highnefs (then

terming the King by that Title) that he was

fallen abfolutely from Rome in fpiritual Mat-

how
his Dominion of England, and

it was his Royal Will and Pleafure to

have his Subjects there in Ireland to obey his

Commands as in England, nominating the

faid George Browne, Archbifhop, one of his

Commifftoners for the Execution thereof, who
in a fhort Space of Time wrote to the Lord

Privy-Seal, as follows :

My mojl Honoured Lord,
X TOUR humble Servant receiving your
A Mandate, as one of his Highnefs's

Commiffioners, hath endeavoured, almoft to

the Danger and Hazard of this temporal

Life, to procure the Nobility and Gentry of

this Nation to due Obedience, in owning
of his Highnefs their fupreme Head, as well

Spiritual as Temporal, and do find much

Oppugning therein, efpecially by my Brother

Armagh *, who hath been the main Oppug-
ner ; and fo hath withdrawn moft of his Suf-

fragans and Clergy within his See and Jurif-

diction. He made a Speech to them, laying
a Curfe on the People whofoever (hould own
his Highnefs's Supremacy j faying, that Ifle,

as it is in their Irijh Chronicles, Infula

facra, belongs to none but to the Bifhop of

Rome, and that it was the Bifliop of Rome's

PredeceiTors gave it to the King's Anceftors.

There be two MefTengers by the Priefts of

Armagh, and by that Archbifhop, now late-

ly fent to the Bifliop of Rome. Your Lord-

fhip may inform his Highnefs, that it is con-

venient to call a Parliament in this Nation,
to pafs the Supremacy by A61 ; for they do

not much matter his Highnefs's Commiffion

which your Lordmip fent us over. This

your

Mand hath been for a long Time held in Ig-
norance by the Romijh Orders ; and, as for

their Secular Orders, they be in a Manner
as ignorant as the People, being not able
to fay Mafs, or pronounce the Words, they
not knowing what they themfelves fay in

the Roman Tongue. The common People
of this Ifle are more zealous in their Blind-

nefs, than the Saints and Martyrs were in
Truth at the Beginning of the Gofpel. I

fend to you, my very good Lord, thefe

Things, that your Lordfhip and his Highnefs
may confult what is to be done. It is fear-

ed Neal will be ordered by the Bifhop of
Rome to oppofe your Lordfliip's Order from
the King's Highnefs ; for the Natives are

much in Numbers within his Powers. I
do pray the Lord Chrift to defend

Lordfhip from your Enemies.
'

Dublin, 4 Kalend.

Decembris, 1535.

The Year following a Parliament was called

in Ireland, the Lord Leonard Grey being then

King Henry's Viceroy of that Nation, in

which George Bmvne, then being not many
Months above a Year in his Archiepifcopal
Chair in Dublin, flood up and made this fhort

Speech following :

My Lords and Gentry of this his Majefty's
Realm ^Ireland,

BEhold,
your Obedience to your King is

the Ooferving of your God and Saviour

Chrift ; for he, that High-prieft of our

Souls,, paid Tribute to Ctffar, though no
Chriftian ; greater Honour, then, furely, is

due to your Prince's Highnefs the King, and

a Chriftian one : Rome, and her Bifhops, in

the Fathers Days, acknowledged Emperors,

Kings, and Princes to be fupreme over their

Dominions, nay, Chrift's own Vicars ; and

it is as much to the Bifhop of Rome's Shame
to deny what their precedent Bifhops own-
ed ; therefore his Highnefs claims but what
he can juftify the Bifhop Ehutherlus gave to

St. Lucius, the firft Chriftian King of the

Britons : So that I fhall, without Scrupling,
vote his Highnefs King Henry my Supreme
over Ecclefiaftick Matters as well as Tem-
poral, and Head thereof, even of both Ifles,..

England and Ireland, and that without Guilt

of Confcience, or Sin to God j and he,.

George C/rffftr, then Archbifhop of Armagh,
* who
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< who will not pafs this A61, as I do, is no
* true Subject to his Highnefb.'

This Speech of George Browne ftartled the

other Biihops and Lords fo, that, at laft,

through great Difficulty, it pafled ; upon
which Speech Juftice Brabszin feconded him,

as appears by his Letters to the Lord Tbjmas

Crotmvell, then Lord Privy-Seal of England ; .

which Original is in thit famous Library of

S.r Robert Cotton, out of which Sir "James

Ware, that learned Antiqu ry, tranfcribed the

fame.

Within a few Years after that the AS of

Supremacy had pafled in Ireland, we do find a

Letter, written by Geyrg* Browne to the Lord

Cromwell, compelling of the Clergy, how

they fell off from what had pafled, and how
the Bifhop of Rome had contrived Matters a-

gainft the then Reformation. CoL'eScd by
Sir James Ware, out of an old Regiftcr fome

Time in the Cuflom of Adam Loftus, Hugh
Corwin's SuccefTor, and alfo Archbifhop of

Dublin.

To the .Lord Privy -Seal's honourable good
Lordfhip. Ex Autographo.

Right honourable and my Jingular good Lord,

I
Acknowledge my bounden Duty to your
Lordfhip's Good-will to me, next to my

Saviour Chrift's, for the Place 1 now pof-
fefs ;

I pray God give me his Grace to exe-

cute the fame to his Glory and his High-
nefs's Honour, with your Lordfhip's In-

ftrud-tions. The People of this Nation are

zealous, yet blind and unknowing ; moft of

the Clergy, as your Lordfhip hath had from
me before, being ignorant, and not able to

fpeak right Words in the Mafs, or Liturgy,
as being not fkilled in the Latin Grammar ;

fo that a Bird may be taught to fpeak with

as much Senfe, as feveral of them do in this

Country. Thefe Sorts, though not Scho-

lars, yet are crafty to cozen the poor com-
mon People, and to difluade them from fol-

lowing his Highnefs's Orders. George, my
Brother of Armagh, doth underhand occafion

Quarrels, and is not active to execute his

Highnefs's Orders in his Diocefe.
4 I have obferved your Lordfhip's Letter

of Commiflion, and do find feveral of

Church of Ireland, &c.
4 my Pupils leave me for fo Doing. I will
* not put others in their Livings, till I do
4 know your Lordfhip's Pleafure ; for it is

4 meet I acquaint you firft, that the Romijh
4 Reliclcs and Images of both my Cathedrals
4 in Dublin, of the Holy Trinity, and of St.
4

Patrick's, took off the common People from
4 the true Worfhip ; but the Prior and the
4 Daan find them fo fweet for their Gain,
e thit they heed not my Words : Therefore
* fend in your Lordfhip's Next to me an Or-
* der more full, and a Chide to them and
4 their Canons, that they might be removed.
4 Let the Order be, That the Chief Gover-
4 nors may aflift me in it. The Prior and
4 Dean have written to Rome to be encou-
4
raged ; and, if it be not hindered before

*
they have -a Mandate from the Bifhop of

* Rome, the People will be bold, and then
*
tug long, before his Highnefs can fubmit

4 them to his Grace's Orders. The Country
Folk here much hate your Lordfhip, and

4
defpitefully call you, in their Irijh Tongue,
The Blackfmith's Son.
< The Duke of Norfolk is, by Armagh and

< that Clergy, defired to aflift them not to
4 fuffer his Highnefs to alter Church Rules
4 here in Ireland. As a Friend, I defire your
4
Lordfhip to look to your noble Perfon, for

4 Rome hath a great Kindnefs for that Duke
(for it is fo talked here) and will reward him
and his Children. Rome hath great Favours

< for this Nation, purpofely to oppofe his
<
Highnefs ; and fo have got, fince the Aft

4
pafled, great Indulgences for Rebellion;

4 therefore my Hope is loft, yet my Zeal is

4 to do according to your Lordfhip's Orders.
4 God keep your Lordfhip from your Enemies
here and in England.

Dublin. 3 Kalend.

Apr. 1538.

Your Lord/hip's at Commandment,

George Browne.

Soon after this Letter had been written,
News came to the Caftle of Dublin, That the

Bifhop of Rome had fent over a Bull of Ex-
communication of all thofe who had, or fhall

own the King's Supremacy within the Irijb
Nation ; which caufed the Archbifhop to write

accordingly :

To
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I do further declare him or her, Father

To the Lord Privy-Seal with Speed.

Right Honourable^
< T\ /TY Duty premifed, it may pleafe your
1VA Lordmip to be advertifed, fince my

'
laft, there has come to Armagh and his

'
Clergy a private Commiffton from the Bi-

< mop of Rome, prohibiting his Gracious High-
nefs's People here in this Nation to own
his Royal Supremacy, and joining a Curfe

to all them and theirs who fhall not, within

forty Days, confefs to their Confeffors, af-

ter the Publifhing of it to them, that they
* have done amifs in fo doing ; the Subftance,

as our Secretary hath tranflated the fame in-

* to Englijh, is thus :

< e T A. B. from this prefent Hour forward in

< c JL the Prefence of the holy Trinity, of the
" biefled Virgin Mother of God, of St. Peter,
te of the holy Apoftles, Archangels, Angels,
<

Saints, and of all the holy Hoft of Heaven,
fhall and will be always obedient to the

c

holy See of St. Peter of Rome, and to my
e
holy Lord the Pope of Rome and his Suc-

<
ceffors, in all Things as well Spiritual as

tc Temporal, not consenting in the leaft that
" his Holinefs fhall lofe the leaft Title or

Dignity belonging to the Papacy of our
<e Mother-Church of Rome, or to the Rega-

lity of St. Peter.
*' I do vow and fwear to maintain, help,

" and affift the juft Laws, Liberties, and Rights
" of the Mother Church of Rome.

6< I do likewife promife to confer, to de-
c fend and promote, if not perfonally, yet
"

willingly, as in Ability able, either by Ad-
"

vice, Skill, Eftate, Money, or otherwife,
" the Church of Rome and her Laws, againft
< c all whatfoever refilling the fame.

<e I further vow to oppugn all Hereticks,
" either in making or fetting forth Edicts or
* c Commands contrary to the Mother-Church

of Rome ; and, in Cafe any fuch to be
" moved or compofed, to refift it to the ut-
<4 termoft of my Power, with the firft Cen-

veniency and Opportunity I can poffibly.
" I count and value all Acts made or to

64 be made by Heretical Powers of no Force
" or Worth, or be practifed or obeyed by
"

myfelf, or by any other Son of the Mother-
Church of Rome.

VOL. V.

" or Mother, Brother or Sifter, Son or Daugh-"
ter, Hufband or Wife, Uncle or Aunt,

*' Nephew or Niece, Kinfman or Kinfwo-
tc

man, Mafter or Miftrefs, and all others,
" neareft or deareft Relations, Friend or Ac-
"

quaintance whatfoever, accurfed, that either
" do or mall hold, for the Time to come, any" Ecclefiaftical or Civil Power above the Au-
"

thority of the Mother-Church, or that do
c< or fhall obey, for the Time to come, any of
"

her, the Mother of Churches, Oppofers or
"

Enemies, or contrary to the fame, of which
" I have here fworn unto ; fo God, the Blef-
" fed Virgin, St. Peter ^ St. Paul, and the
"

holy Evangelifts help, &c."

f His Highnefs, Viceroy of this Nation, is

of little or no Power with the old Natives,
therefore your Lordfhip will expect of me
no more than I am able : This Nation is

poor in Wealth, and not fufficient now at

prefent to oppofe them : It is obferved, that,

ever fince his Highnefs's Anceftors had this

Nation in PofTeflion, the old Natives have

been craving Foreign Power to affift and
rule them ; and now both Englijh Race and

Irijb begin to oppofe your Lordfhip's Or-

ders, and do lay afide their National old

Quarrels, which I fear will, if any Thing
will, caufe a Foreigner to invade this Na-
tion : I pray God I may be a falfe Prophet,

yet your good Lordmip muft pardon my
Opinion, for I write to your Lordmip as a

Warning.'

Dublin, Your humble and true Servant,
May 1538.

George Browne.

Upon the Feaft of St. Jcbn Baptijl follow-

ing, the faid George Browne feized one Thady
O Brian, one of the Order of St. Francis,

who had Papers from Rome, as follows, being
fent to the Lord Privy-Seal by a fpecial Mef-

fenger :

My Son O Neal,

THOU and thy Fathers were all along
faithful to the Mother-Church of

Rome : His Holinefs Paul, now Pope, and

the Council of the holy Fathers there, have

lately found out a Prophecy, there remain-

ing, of one St. Lacerianus, an Irijb Bifho?

4 F of
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of Cafiett j wherein he faith, That the Mo-
ther-Church of Rome falleth,

when in Ire-

land the Catholic Faith is overcome : There-

fore, for the Glory of the Mother-Church,
the Honour of St. Peter, and your own Se-

curenefs, fupprefs Herefy and his Holinefs's

Enemies ; for, when the Roman Faith there

perifheth, the See of Rome falleth alfo ;

therefore the Council of Cardinals have

thought fit to encourage your Country of

Ireland, as a facred Ifland, being certified,

whilft the Mother-Church hath a Son of

Worth as yourfelf, and of thofe that (hall

fuccour you, and join therein, that fhe will

never fall, but have more or lefs a Holding
in Britain, in fpite of Fate. Thus having

obeyed the Order of the moft facred Coun-

cil, we recommend your Princely Perfon to

the holy Trinity of the BlefTed Virgin, of

St. Peter, St. Paul, and of all the heavenly
Hoft of Heaven.

Romes 4 Kalend.

May 1538.
Epifcopus Metenfis.

Upon further Examination and Searches

made, this Thady O Brian was pilloried, and

confined a Prifoner until his Highnefs's further

Order for his Tryal ; but, News coming over

that he muft be hanged, he made himfelf away
in the Caftle of Dublin, on the Eve of the

Feaft of St. James ; yet his dead Corpfe was

carried to the Gallows-Green and hanged up,
and after there buried : But it was faid, by
the Regifter of St. Francis's Monaftery of

Dublin, that they brought him from thence

and buried him in that Monaftejy.

George Browne having enjoyed the See of

Dublin fevenYears or thereabouts, King Henry
the Eighth, upon the Difiblution of the Ab-

bies, Priories, and Monafteries here in Ire-

land, changed the Priory of the Blcjfed Tri-

nity of Dublin into a Deanery and Chapter,
fmce which Mutation, it hath generally bore

the Name of Ckrijl-Church.

Upon this Alteration, as it appears upon
Record, this Cathedral confifted of a Dean
and Chapter, a Chanter, a Treafurer, fix

Vicars Chorals* and two Singing Boys, al-

Cburch of Ireland, &c.

lowing to them Two forty-five Pounds fix

Shillings Englijh, duranU Benelacito ; which
Sum his Daughter Queen Mary confirmed for

ever, having confirmed the Deanery, yet with

Alterations, as fhe was a Romaniji.
This Cathedral continued after this faid

Form, though not in Popery, even until King
James's Days, who then altered all what

King Henry and his Daughter had done; and,

upon this fecond Alteration, he conftituted a

Dean, a Chanter, a Chancellor, a Treafurer,
three Prebends, fix Vicars Chorals, and four

Singing Boys ; ordering likewife, that the

Archdeacon of Dublin fhould have a Place in

the Choir, and a Vote in the Chapter. As
for a further Defcription of this Cathedral, we
(hall omit it ; having referved the fame for a

large Narrative of the faid Cathedral, in a Book
which is ready for the Prefs, intitled, The

Antiquities of the City of Dublin.

King Henry the Eighth deceafing, and his

hopeful Offspring, King Edward the Sixth,

fucceeding within a (hort Space after his Royal
Father's Death, that hopeful Prince, by the

Advice of his Privy- Council, began to confi-

der what good Effe&s the Tranflation of the

Holy Bible had done, alfo how much it had

enlightened the Understanding of his Subjedls ;

they altered the Liturgy-Book from what King
Henry had formerly printed and eftablifhed,

caufing the fame to be printed in Englijh,

commanding the fame to be read and fung in

the feveral Cathedrals and Parifli Churches of

England, for the common Benefit of the No-

bility, Gentry, and Commonalty ; and, that

his Subjects of Ireland might likewife partici-

pate of the fame Sweetnefs, he fent over Or-
ders to his Viceroy Sir Anthony St. Leger, then

being Lord Deputy of that Nation, that the

fame be forthwith there in Ireland obferved

within their feveral Bimopricks, Cathedrals, and

Parifh Churches ; which was firft obferved in

Cbrift.Ckurcb at Dublin, on the Feaft of Rafter

1551, before the faid Sir Anthony, George

Browne, and the Mayor and Bailiffs of Dublin*

John Lockwood being then Dear: of the faid Car
thedral.
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The Tranjlation of the Copy of the Order, for the Liturgy of the G&Z0T/& 0/* Eng-
land to be read in Ireland, runs asfollows :

* To our trufty and well-beloved Sir Anth. St.
4

Leger, Knight, our Chief Governor of
* our Kingdom of Ireland.

4 Edward by the Grace of God, &c.
*

\A/HEREAS our gracious Father King
4 VV Henry the Eighth of happy Memory,
4

taking into Confideration the Bondage and
*
heavy Yoke that his true and faithful Subjects

' fuftained under the Jurifdiction of the Biihop
* of Rome, as alfo the Ignorance the Common-
*
alty were in ; how feveral fabulous Stories

* and lying Wonders mifled our Subjects in
' both our Realms of England and Ireland,
*
grafping thereby the Means thereof into their

'
Hands, alfo difpenfing with the Sins of our

'
Nations, by their Indulgences and Pardons,

6
for Gain, purpofely to cherifti all evil Vices,
as Robberies, Rebellions, Thefts, Whore-

4
doms, Blafphemy, Idolatry, &c. He, our

*
gracious Father King Henry of happy Me-

'
mory, hereupon diftblved all Priories, Mo-

*
nafteries, Abbies, and other pretended Re-

*
ligious Houfes, as being but Nurferies for

Vice or Luxury, more than for facred Learn-
4
ing : He therefore, that it might more plain-

'
ly appear to the World, that thofe Orders

' had kept the Light of the Gofpel from his
*
People, thought it moft fit and convenient,

* for the Prefervation of their Souls and Bodies,

* that the Holy Scriptures mould bs tranflafed,
4
printed, and placed in all Parifn Churches

4 within his Dominions, for his faithful Sub-
*

je&s to increafe their Knowledge of God, and
4 of our Saviour Jefus Cbnjl. We therefore,
* for the general Benefit of our well- beloved
*

Subjects Underftandings, whenever ailembied
4 or met together, in the faid feveral Parifh
4
Churches, either to pray, or to hear Prayers

4
read, that they may the better join therein,

4 in Unity, Heart and Voice, have caufed
4 the Liturgy and Prayers of the Church to
* be tranflated into our Mother-Tongue of this
4 Realm of England, according to the AfTem-
4
bly of Divines lately met within the fame, for

4 that Purpofe. We therefore will and com-
4
rnand, as alfo authorife you, Sir Anthony St.

4

Leger, Knight, our Viceroy of that our
4

Kingdom of Ireland, to give fpecial Notice
4 to all our Clergy, as well Archbimops, Bi-
4

(hops, Deans, Archdeacons, as others our
4 Secular Parifli Priefts within that our faid
4

Kingdom of Ireland, to perfect, execute, and
4

obey this our Royal Will and Pleafure ac-
*
cordingly.

4 Given at our Mannor of Greenwich, Febr.
4

6, in the Fifth Year of our Reign.

4 E. R.

Several Collectionsfrom Anthony Martin, formerly Bifiop 0/*Meath.

BEfore
Proclamations were ifliied out, Sir

Anthony St. Leger, upon this Order,
called an AfTembly of the Archbifhops and

Bimops, together with others of the then

Clergy of Ireland; in which AfTembly he fig-
nified unto them as well his Majefty's Order

aforefaid, as alfo the Opinions of thofe Bifhops
and Clergy of England, who had adhered unto
this Order, faying, That it was his Majefty's
Will and Pleafure, confenting unto their feri-

ous Confiderations and Opinions, then acted

and agreed on in England, as to Ecclefiaftical

Matters, That the fame be in Ireland fo like-

wife celebrated and performed.
Sir Anthony St. Leger having fpoken to this

Effect, George Dowdall, who fucceeded George
Cramer in the Primacy of Armagh, ftood up j

who, through his Romijb Zeal to the Pope,
laboured with all his Power and Force to op-

pofe the Liturgy of the Church, that it might
not be read or fung in the Church ; faying,
Then fhall every illiterate Fellow read Service,

or Mafs, as he in thofe Days termed the Word
Service.

To this Saying of the Archbifhop's, Sir An-

thony replyed, no your Grace is miftaken, for

we have too many illiterate Priefts amongfl us

already, who neither can pronounce the Latin,
nor know what it means, no more than the

Common People that hear them ; but, when the

People hear the Liturgy in Englijh, they and the

Prieit will then underftand what they pray for.

Upon this Reply, George Dowdall bade Sir

Anthony beware of the Clergy's Curfe.

4 F 2 Sir
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Sir Anthony made Anfwer, I fear no ftrange

Curfe, fo long as I have the BlefTmg of that

Church which I believe to be the true one.

The Archbifhop again faid, Can there be a

truer Church, than the Church of St. Peter,

the Mother-Church of Rome ?

Sir Anthony returned this Anfwer : I thought
we had been all of the Church of Chrift ; for

he calls all true Believers in him his Church,
and himfelf the Head thereof.

The Archbifhop replied, And is not St. Pe-

ter the Church of Chrift ?

Sir Anthony returned this Anfwer : St. Peter

was a Member of Chrift's Church, but the

Church was not St. Peter's ; neither was St.

Peter, but Chrijl, the Head thereof.

Then George Doivdall, the Primate of Ar-

maghy rofe up, and feveral of the Suffragan

Bifhops under his Jurifdi&ion, faving only Ed-

^uard Staples, then Bifhop of Meath, who tar-

ried with the reft of the Clergy then afTem-

bled, on the Calends of March, according to

the old Stile, 1551 ; but, if we reckon as from

the Annunciation of our Lady, which was the

Twenty-fifth of March, it was 1550.
Sir Anthony then took up the Order, and

held it forth to George Browne, Archbifhop of

Dublin, who, ftanding up, received it, fay-

irrg: This Order, good Brethren, is from our

gracious King, and from the reft of our Bre-

thren, the Fathers and Clergy of England,
who have confulted herein, and compared the

holy Scriptures with what they have done ;

unto whom I fubmit, as Jefus did to Cesfar,
in all Things juft and lawful, making no

Queftions why or wherefore, as we. own him
our true and lawful King. i

After this, feveral of the meeker, or moft
moderate of the Bifhops and Clergy of Ireland

cohered with George Browne, the Archbifhop
of Dublin ; amongft whom, Edward Staples,

Bishop of Meath, who was put out from his

Bifhoprick, for fo Doing, in Queen Mary's
Days, on the Twenty-ninth of June, 1554;
John Bale, who, on the Second of Fe-

bruary, 1552, was confecrated Bifhop of Of-

fory for his Fidelity, and afterwards, by Queen
Mary, expelled : Alfo Thomas Lancajier, Bi-

fhop of Kildare-, who- was at the fame Time
put from his Bifhoprick, with feveral others of

the Clergy, being all expelled upon Queen
Mary's Coming to the Crown.
When thefe PafTages had pafTed, Sir Anthony

was in a fhort Time after recalled for England,

and Sir James Crofts of Herefordjlnrt, Knight,
placed Chief in his Stead j who began his Go-
vernment from the Twenty-ninth of April,

I55.I-
Sir James Crofts, upon his Coming over,

endeavoured much for the Perfuading of George
Dowdall to adhere to the Order aforefaid ;

but, Dowdall being obftinate, his Majefty,
and the learned Privy-Council then of Eng-
land, for his Perverfenefs, upon the Twen-
tieth of Oflober following took away the Title
of Primate of all Ireland from him, and con-
ferred the fame on George Browne, then Arch-

bifhop of Dublin, and to his Succeflbrs, by
Reafon that he was the firft of the Irijh Bi-

fhops, who embraced the Order for Eftablifh-

ing of the Englljb Liturgy and Reformation in
Ireland ; which Place he enjoyed during the
Remainder of King Edward's Reign, and for

a certain Time after, as you fhall know fur-

ther in its due Courfe and Place.

Alterations following one after another, even

upon this Reformation of the Church of Eng-
land, and the Title of Primacy being difpofed
of, as we have already mentioned, unto George
Browne aforefaid, fome Writers faying, that

George Dowdall was banimed, others, that he
was not, but went voluntary of his own Will ;

yet, not to difpute the Cafe, another Arch-

bifhop was confecrated in Lieu ofhim, though
then living ; by which it was then held law-
ful ; as alfo that Conftituting of Archbifhops
and Bifhops was in the Power of Kings, and
not in the Power of Popes, or of the Bifhop
of Rome j which would be much to the Abafe-
ment of the Powers of the Crown of England
ever to refign, or to acknowledge to the Con-

trary.

Hugh Goodacre, Batchelor of Divinity, was
confecrated Archbifhop of Armagh by the faid

George Browne, together with John Bale, Bi-

fhop of Offory, already mentioned, in Chriji-
Ghurch in Dublin, on the Second of February,
Anno 1552, Thomas, Bifhop of Kildare, and

Eugenlus, Bifhop of Down and Connor, affift-

ing him ; yet, notwithstanding Hugh Good-

acre^ Confecration, George Browne then held

the Title of Primacy of all Ireland.

This Reformation and Alteration having not

Time to fettle, or to take Root, it was foon

quafhed and pulled down by that lamentable

Lofs of that hopeful Prince, King Edward
the Sixth, who died at Greenwich, the Sixth

of June, 1553,
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Upon King Edward's Deceafe, the Council

having met to confult together upon the

Affairs of thefe Dominions, as alfo how

they might confirm and eftablifh what they
had already ordered and enacted, as well in

Ecclefiaftical Matters as Temporal, a Divi-

fion foon fprung up, fome being for the Choice

of the Lady Jane Grey, others for Queen
Mary ; at laft, upon Conclufion, Mary, the

King's Sifter, was voted Queen, upon the

Propofals and Promifes, which (he made to

the Council, to confirm all that had been per-

fected by her Father King Henry the Eighth
and her Brother King Edward, and his ho-

noured Council.

After me had been crowned and inthroned,

fhe, for the Space of three or four Months,
feemed moderate to the Proteftant Reformers,

yet all that While combined with Rome and

her Emiflaries ; but, having accomplifhed her

Defigns, fhe revoked her fair Promifes (which
with Papifts is a Rule) efteeming it no Sin to

break Contracts or Covenants with Hereticks

and Proteftants, numbered with fuch Sort of

People, efpecially with Papifts, thefe Promifes

vanifhed ; and then began the Romijh Church

not only to undo what King Henry, and his

Son King Edward had reformed, but to pro-
fecute the Reformers and Reformed with Fire

and Faggot.
But to our Purpofe : Upon the Eleventh of

November, Anno 1553, ^e reca^ed Sir James

Crofts,
and fent over Sir Anthony St. Leger

Lord-Deputy into Ireland. This Sir Anthony
had not been half a Year Chief Governor of

Ireland, before Queen Mary revoked the Title

of Primacy from George Browne, expelling

Hugh Goodacre out of the Archbifhoprick of

Armagh, and recalling George Dowdall to his

See, and reftoring him to the Primacy of all

Ireland, as formerly ; which Title hath ever

fmce flood firm in Armagh, without any Re-

vocation either by Queen Elifabeth, or by any
of her SuccefTors.

George Browne, upon this Revocation, was

by George Dowdall expelled, and not thought
fit to continue in his See of Dublin, as being
a married Man ; and it is thought, had he

not been married, he had been expelled, ha-

ving appeared fo much for the Reformation,
in both thefe former Kings Days. Upon the

Expelling of this George Browne, all the Tem-
poralities belonging to the Archbifhoprick
were difpofed of unto TJjomas Lockwood, then

Dean of ChriJl-Church in Dublin ; it having
been an ancient Cuftom ever, upon the Tranf-

lation, or Death of any of thofe Archbifhops,
to depoftt the Temporalities into the Hands of

the Priors formerly of that Cathedral, when
it was a Priory, and called by the Name of

The Cathedral of the BlefTed Trinity : And it

is obfervable, the laft Prior became the firft

Dean, upon the Alteration as aforefaid.

The See of Dublin, after this Expulfion, lay
vacant for two Years or thereabouts, until

Hugh Corrin, alias Corwin, was placed there-

in : This Hugh was born in Wejlmoreland, a

Doctor of the Law, being formerly Archdeacon
of Oxford, and Dean of'Hereford; he was con-

fecrated Archbifhop of Dublin in the Cathedral

of Sf. Paul's in London, on the Eighth of Sep-

tember, Anno 1555. He after, upon the

Thirteenth of the fame Month, was by Queen
Mary, made Chancellor of Ireland ; and, upon
the Twenty -fifth of the faid September, he re-

ceived this Letter from the Queen, directed to

Thomas Lockwood, the Dean of Chrlft-Chitrcb,
it being an ancient Cuftom formerly, to re-

commend the Archbifhop, whenfoever confti-

tuted for that See, to the Prior of that faid

Cathedral.

Queen Mary'j Letter to the Dean and Chapter o/'Chrift-Church in Dublin, to

receive the Archbiftjop of Dublin honourably, and with due Refpefl. Copia

vera, ex Libro nigro Sandae Trinitatis Dublinii.

4 well- beloved Counfellor the Archbifhop of
4
Dublin, being lately chofen for that See,

4
repaireth fpeedily to that our Realm of Ire-

4
land, as well to refide upon the Cure of his

*

Bifhoprick, which now of long Time hath

TRufty
and Well-beloved, we greet you

* been defticute of a Catholick Bifhop, as alfo

well; and forafmuch as the Right Re- * to occupv the Office of our High Chancellor of
1 that our Realm; albeit we have good Hopes

* To our trufty and well beloved the Dean and
*
Chapter of the Cathedral of Chrift- Church,

* within our Realm of Ireland*

*

Mary the Queen,

Rufty and Well-beloved, we greet you
well ; and forafmuch as the Right Re-

* veiend Father in God, our right, trufty and
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*
ye will, in all Things of yourfelves, carry

*

yourfelves towards him, as becometh you ;

'

yet, to the Intent he might the better govern
'
the Charge committed unto him, to the Ho-

* nour of Almighty God, and for the Remain of
* our Service, we have thought fit to require
* and charge you, that for your Part ye do
'
reverently receive him, honour, and humbly

'

obey him in all Things, as appertaineth to
*
your Duties tending to God's Glory, our

*
Honour, and the Commonweal of that our

' Realm ; whereby ye (hall pleafe God, and
* do us acceptable Service.

' Given under our Signet at the Mannor of
*
Greenwich, the Twenty- fifth of Septem-

'
her, in the Second and Third Years of

* our Reign.*

I have here inferted this Letter, upon two

Accounts : Firft, As being a Record remaining
in the Cathedral : Secondly, Becaufe there hath

been fome Difcourfe of late, whether the Arch-

bifhopof Dublin had Power herein, or whether

it was upon King Henry's Mutation made a

Deanery, as fWhitehall Chapel is, and no Ca-

thedral ; but, by this Letter, it mews it is both

ftill a Cathedral, and fubject to the Archbimop
of Dublin.

George Browne lived not long after the Con-

fecration of this Hugh Corwin ; yet I have, a-

mongft my Manufcripts, a Writing of a Pa-

pift, who would fain have perfuaded the World,
that this George Browne died through Joy, ha-

ving had a Bull from the Pope to be reftored

to his See of Dublin, which muft needs be falfe,

upon this Account of Sir James Ware, who
writeth thefe very Words of him, in his Book,

entitled, De Prafulibus Hibernia, Pag. 120,

i<$54, Circa tempus Georgius Browneus (quod

conjugates ejfet) per Dowdallum Archiepifcopum

Armachanum & alias Dekgatos exauthoritatus eft \

otherwife the Pope, if he had granted fuch a

Bull, muft likewife havedifpenfed with his Mar-

riage, it being contrary to the Romijh Tennets

for Bifhops to marry. Having related thus

much of George Browne, and of Ecclefiaftical

Matters, during his Life, we fhall proceed a

little further concerning a fliort Sermon of his,

preached unto the People in Chrift- Church, up-
on the Firft Sunday after Eajler, Anno 1551,

being a Copy of the fame given to Sir James
Ware, Knight, by Antlicny Martin, late Bi-

{hop of Meatbt who formerly was Tutor to the

faid Sir James Ware, when he Was a Student

of Trinity-College, Dublin.

The TEXT, Pfal. cxix. Ver. 18.

Open mine Eyes, that I may fee the Wonders of
thy Law.

THE Wonders of the Lord God have for

a long Time been hid from the Chil-

dren of Men, which hath happened by Rome's

not permitting the common People to read the

holy Scriptures ; for to prevent you, that you
might not know the Comfort of your Salva-

tion, but to depend wholly on the Church of

Rome, they will not permit it to be in any

Tongue but in the Latin, faying that Latin

was the Roman Tongue : But the wonderful

God infpired the holy Apoftles with the Know-

ledge of all Languages, that they might teach

all People in their proper Tongue and Lan-

guage ; which caufed our wife King Henry, be-

fore his Death, to have the holy Scriptures
tranfcribed into the Englijh Tongue, for the

Go/od of his Subjects, that their Eyes may be

opened to behold the wondrous Things out of the

Law of the Lord. But there are falfe Pro-

phets at this Inftant, and will be to the End
of the World, that {hall deceive you with falfe

Doctrines, expounding this Text, or that, pur-

pofely to confound your Underftandings, and
to lead you captive into a Wildernefs of Con-

fufion, whom you {hall take as your Friends,
but they mall be your greateft Enemies, fpeak-

ing againft the Tenents of Rome, and yet be

fet on by Rome ; thefe mall be a rigid People,
full of Fury and Envy.

But, to prevent thefe Things that are to

come, obferve Chrijl and his ApofHes : Let all

things be done with Decency, with Mildnefs,
and in Order; fervently crying unto God,
Open thou mine Eyes, that I may behold the

wondrous Things out of thy Law ; then mould

you rightly keep the Law and the Prophets.
It is the Part of a Prince to be wife, for he

hath a great Charge to rule and govern a Na-
tion : Your late King forefeeing Rome and her

Pope's Intentions, how that he intended to in-

flave his Subjects, and to keep them in the

State of Ignorance, confulted with the Learned
of his Realm, knowing that Youth might
quickly be wrought on ; therefore he prepared,
before his Death, a wife and learned Sort of

Counsellors for his Son's Overfeers ; not truft-

ing to one or two, but to feveral, that he

might
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might the better rule his People ; whofe Eyes deaf, as dumb, and as void of S^nte as ths

the Lord God Almighty hath opened betimes,

to behold his wondrous Works.

Though the Words of my Text be plainly

thus (Open thou mine Eyes) the meaneft of you
that hear me have Eyes, but the true Meaning
of the Words is, Endue us with Underftand-

ing j for a Fool hath Eyes, and fees Men, Wo-
men, Beafts, Birds, and other Things, but yet

wants Underftanding : So, when we fay, Open
tbou our Eyes, we defire the Lord God to in-

ftruft and teach us the Knowledge of his

Laws.
When you were lately led in Blindnefs, your

Eyes beheld the Images that then flood in fe-

veral of the Monafteries and Churches, until

Image itfelf, and fo be ye all that

Truft in them.

Therefore of late new Artificers by Springs
have made artificial ones, which for a certain

Time mail move, and ye mail believe it to be

real and certain : But beware, good People,
for they be but lying Wonders, purpofely that

ye may break the Law of God. And thus

hath the Devil devifed a lying Wonder, that

ye may be deluded to break the Law cf the

Lord, which is, 'Thou Jhalt nat make unto tby-

felf any Graven Image. O Lord, open tbou

our Eyes, our Ears, and our Underftandingy

that we may behold the wondrous Things that

are in thy Law. The Law of God is an unde-

they were removed ; yet all this While were
filed Law. Oh ! why fllould we be fo wicked

your Underftandings blinded, becaufe ye be-

lieved in them, and placed your Truft in them.

Suppofe an Artift or Workman make an

Image either of Man or Woman, and at laft

a Clergyman of Rome give it fuch a Name,

calling it St. Peter
',

or St. Paul, or St. Mary,
or St. Anne ; Muft not that Man, though he

behold his own Handy-work, and knows in

his Heart that it was his own Work, be blind,

and void of Reafon and Underftanding of the

Law of God, and of the wondrous Things that

are contained in the Law of the Lord? Yes,

furely, he muft be blind, and void of Reafon,

and of the true Faith, that would worflaip the

fame.

The Workman carved the Eyes, but thefe

Eyes fee not ; he likewife carved the Ears,

but they hear not ; the Nofe, and it fmells

not ; the Mouth, and it neither breathes nor

fpeaks ; the Hands, they feel not j the Feet,

but they ftand ftock ftill.

How therefore can your Prayers be accepta-

ble unto this Image, that fees you not ap-

proaching towards it, that hears you not when

you pray to it, that fmells not the fweet

Smells, be they of Myrrh or Frankincenfe

burning before it ? How can it abfolve you,
when the Mouth is not able to fay, Thy Sins

are forgiven
thee ? And if you place a cer-

tain Sum of Money in the Palm of the Hand

of that Image ; come you again To-morrow,
the Money, it is true, mail find a Cuftomer,

but the Image never the wifer, who took it j

and, if you defire to have it come unto you, ift

cannot without Help ; therefore the Work-

man, that made this Image, is as blind, as

then as to defile that Law, which the Almighty
God hath made fo pure without Blemifh. Je-

fus came to fulfil
the Law, and not to abslijh

the Law. But there are a new Fraternity of

late fprung up, who call themfelves Jefuits,
which will deceive many, who are much after

the Scribes and Pharifees Manner : Amongft
the Jews they mall ftrive to abolifh the Truth,
and (hall come very near to do it ; for thefe

Sorts will turn themfelves into feveral Forms,
with the H:-athen, an Heathenift ; with A-

theifts, an Atheift ; with the Jews, a Jew ;

and with the Reformers, a Reformade ; pur-

pofely to know your Intentions, your Minds,

your Hearts, and your Inclinations, and there-

by bring you at laft to be like the Fool that

faid in his Heart there was no God. Thefe

mall fpread over the whole World, fhail be

admitted into the Councils of Princes, and

they never the wifer ; charming of them,

yea, making your Princes reveal their Hearts,

and the Secrets therein, unto them, and yet

they not perceive it ; which will happen from

falling from the Law of God, by Neglect of

fulfilling of the Law of God, and by winking
at their Sins ; yet in the End, God, to juftify

his Law, fhall fuddenly cut off this Society
even by the Hands of thofe who have moft

fuccoured them, and made Ufe of them ; fo

that at the End they {hall become odious to

all Nations : They mall be worfe than Jews,
having no Refting-place upon Earth, and then

fhall a Jew have more Favour than a Jefuit.

Now, to arm you all good Chriftians againft

thefe Things that are to come, left ye be led

into Temptation : Cry unto the Lord your
God,,
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God, and heartily pray that he would be fo Deputy, fent for him to corns before him and

merciful unto you as to open ehe Eyes of your the Privy-Council j who coming in, after he

Under/landing, that you may behold the wonders had made a Speech relating upon what Ac-
and Pleafantnefs

that is in his Law. Which count he came over, he prefents the Box un-

God of his Mercy grant that you may all do. to the Lord Deputy, who caufing it to be

Thus concluding with the Acts and Deeds opened, that the Secretary might read the

of this Reverend Father, we fhall end with Commiffion, there was nothing fave a Pack

Queen Mary's Defigns, how fhe intended to of Cards with the Knave of Clubs uppermoft ;

which not only ftartled the Lord Deputy andhave perfecuted the Proteftants in Ireland, but

was by Providence prevented ; as you fhall fur-

ther know by this following Relation, being
averred by feveral' fufficient Perfons as well

Ecclefiaftical as Civil :

Queen Mary, having dealt feverely with the

Proteftants in England, about the latter of her

Reign, figned a CommilTion for to take the

lame Courfe with them in Ireland, and, to

execute the fame with greater Force, fhe

nominates Doctor Cole one of the Commiffi-

oners, fending the Commiffion by this Doctor,

who in his Journey coming to Chejler, the

Mayor of that City, hearing that her Majefty
was fending a Mefienger into Ireland, and he

being a Churchman, waited on the Doctor,

who in Difcourfe with the Mayor taketh out

of a Cloke-bag a Leather Box, faying unto

him, Here is a CommiJJion that Jhall lajh the

Herttich of Ireland, calling the Proteftants by
that Title : The good Woman of the Houfe,

being well affected to the Proteftant Religion,
and alfo having a Brother named John Ed-

monds of the fame, then a Citizen in Dublin,

was much troubled .at the Doctor's Words;
but watching her convenient Time, whilft the

Mayor took his Leave, and the Doctor com-

plimented him down the Stairs, fhe opens the

Box and takes the Commiffion out, placing in

Lieu thereof a Sheet of Paper with a Pack of

Cards, the Knave of Clubs faced uppermoft,

wrapped up. The Doctor coming up to his

Chamber, fufpedting nothing of what had

been done, put up the Box as formerly. The
next Day, going to the Water-fide, Wind
2nd Weatner

fervjng him, he fails towards

Ireland, and landed on the Seventh of Oc-

tober
', 1558, at Dublin j then coming to the

Caftle, the Lord Fitz-JFalters, being Lord

Council, but the Doctor, who aflured them
he had a Commiffion, but knew not how it

was gone j then the Lord Deputy made An-

fwer, Let us have another Ccmmijjion, and we
will jbuffle the Cards in the mean ftlyile : The
'Dodter being troubled in his Mind went away,
and returned into England; and coming to

the Court obtained another Commiffion ; but,

ftaying for a Wind at the Water-fide, Ne\vs

came unto him, that the Queen was dead,
and thus God preferved the Proteftants in Ire-

land.

This being a Copy of Richard Earl of Car/Ps

Memorials, as alfo of Henry UJher, fometime

Lord Primate of Armagh, being alfo entered

amongft Sir James Ware's "Manufcripts, who
hath often heard the late James UJher, Ne-

phew to the faid Henry , and alfo Primate of

Armagh^ aver the fame, and wondered that

Mr. Fox had not inferted it in his ARs and

Monuments ; there is yet living a Reverend
Father of the Church, Henry now Lord Bi-

fhop of Meath, who can affirm this Relation

from the faid James UJher, late Lord Primate

of all Ireland.

Upon the Recalling of the Lord fltz-Wal-

ters into England, Queen Elifabeth, who fuc-

ceeded her Sifter, difcourfmg with the faid

Lord, concerning feveral Paflages in Ireland,

amongft other Difcourfes he related the afore-

faid Paflage that had happened in Ireland j

which fo delighted the Queen, that her Ma-

jefty fent for the good Woman, named Elifa-
beth Edmonds, but by her Hufband named

Matterjhad, and gave her a Penfion of forty
Pounds durante Vita, for faving her Proteftant

Subjects of Ireland.

The
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THOUGH

I have looked upon
the Scribblings of this Age as the

Fruits of fome Men's Idlenefs,
and moft Men's Folly, and there-

fore fhould not willingly have
owned myfelf, if found among that^Rabble :

Yet, when it grows fo unlimitedly high, and

impudently brazen, that fome Men I know,
Men even above Flattery, and fo fleek and

fmooth, in their Uprightnefs (among whom I

place the prefent General and his Second) that

I had thought nothing of that Kind could

ftick, and yet thefe befmeared by uncircum-
cifed Pens.

I. Two Things T refolved, which now I

offer to the World. The Firft is an humble
Petition to the Parliament, that. they would

pleafe to try their now well-backed Authority,
that fome one faithful difcreet Man may be

chofen to divulge Gazettes, Courants, or

News, who (hall be accountable to the State,

for what he prints or communicates to the

Kingdom; and that two of each Party (for

Parties there are) (hall undertake for what is

printed on the Behalf of either, that fo all

fcandalous and flanderous perfonal Affronts

may be avoided, and Matters worth Time
and Reading may be publimed : Or, if none

of thefe may be gotten, at leaft Men may
put their Names to their Papers, that honeft

Alen may know where to find an Accufer ;

for, ft fat fit accufare, quh erit inmccns ? I

lift not to anfwer Objections rnay be made
VOL. V.

hereunto; fmce this boundlefs KindofBold-
nefs were better curbed to fome Inconveni-

ence, then continued to a Mifchief, even the

Poifoning the whole Nation : It fliould not be a

wife Man's Quaere, What Strength, Wit,
Acutenefs, &c. runs through fuch a Paper ?

But, cut bono ?

II. My Second Refolve is, Though not to

anfwer every late Pamphlet punctually, which

rather' than do, I might undertake to cleanfe

the Stable in the Story : Yea, though my
Share lies fo much in them, that it would be

coftly to purchafe clean Handkerchiefs to wipe
off every Spattering on my Face, andl could as

fliortly, and more truly, anfwer all, as he did

Bellarmtnf, with, 77;0 lyeji ; knowing no pub-
lick Inftrument, in no Age, in no Place, cart

travel without others darning and Dogs bark-

ing : Yet, to prevent Stones from fpeaking,
and Graves from opening, or fome horrid un-

heard of Thing from appearing, to fatisfy the

wide-mouthed World, and the black-mouthed

Pamphleteers ; I mail, in Plainnefs and Faith-

fulnefs, mew you the Army's Wounds lince

they put up their Sword, and, with them, the

State's Difeafe
; and, in Humility, offer the

Cure, and leave all to a Wonder-working
God.

Firft, Let me tell you, Negatively, the

Evils, commonly charged upon the Army, are

not the Army's Evils. We have generally

Caufampro nan
caufa^ in which Me. Prynne was

wont to exceed, who fpoke much more than

4 G he
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to fland to : The Sum of all his is denied in EJJex, when expe&ed and prefied :

570
he meant
the Army's Rebellion : Another Pedantick

founds a Retreat, who, being namelefs, will

not endure a Charge ; the Marrow of his Di-

vinity, Non-obedience. Another brings the

Army to the Bar, where he pleads with a

Company of billed Threatenings, and would

fright Fairfax with a Sight of a King at IVhlte-

ball. One cries, they fin againft Ceefar \ ano-

ther, they have deflowered the Parliament}

another, they have ravifhed the City } ano-

ther, they are Sectaries, Enemies to Govern-

ment, falfe to God, to Man, Friends, Ene-

mies to themfelves. They have loft Ireland*

ruined England .- Oh ! Taxes and Free-quar-
ter : Oil ! this Trinkling with the Court, cries

one : Oh ! their doubtful Carriage with the

Court, cries another : Cavaliers fhall up, cries

one : We fhall never fee good Day, fays ano-

ther. I do not think Paul heard fuch a con-

fufed Noife, when himfelf could hardly get
Leave to fpeak : That the Word Army muft
anfwer all the doubtful mifchievous deadly

Queftions in the World : For Example j

Who brings Famine ? The Army.
Who the Plague r The Army.
Who the Sword ? The Army.
Who hinders Trade ? The Army.
Who incenfeth Scotland? The Army^
Who hardens the King ? The Army.
Who confounds all ? The Army^

And if it mould be afked the Cavaliers and

Malignants, Who conquered you ? They
would anfwer, The Army : If the Prefbyters,
Who difappointed you ? The Army : If the

Independents, Who leaves you in the Dark ?

The Army : And if Haman were afked, What
he would do with thefe Jews ? We know the

Anfwer : Alas, poor Army : ^ua/is de te nar-

ratur Fabula ? But to my Purpofe ; the grand

Complaint (which, as moft infifted upon, fo

is moft likely to have vulgar Acceptance) is

the Army's Difobedience to the Parliament,

by which the State was endangered to lofe

all Confiftency } in Refpeft of which, the

Apprentices Routing the Houfe is hut Duty
or Innocency ; or, at worft, a parallel Prac-

tice.

To which this is my piain and full An-
fwer.

It is

band at

But confider, i/?, It was required but condi-

tionally, with Regard to their Security, In*

demnity, and Arrears, and none of thefe

performed > it was not fuch a Monftrum kor-

rendum.

2dly y They were free Englishmen as Soldiers,
and muft maintain their Obligation to the

State, as well as anfwer the Major and more
corrupt Votes of the Houfe.

3<//y,
Nature commanded their Self-prefer-

vation, when fuch Inftruments were fent to

difband them, and command them for Ireland^
of whofe Non-Integrity they had good Expe-
rience.

4//X, When not long before they could

not have Leave to petition their faithful Ge-
neral, how fhould they expect any Thing, be-

ing difbanded ?

$thly, This Piece of Difobedience was not

new unto them, when the fame Practice was
familiar from Men more mercenary in the

North> and their Denial never counted Rebel-

lion, but glibly fwalbwed.

6tb!y, I anfwer* aod I defire h may be ob-

ferved : The firft Force ever put upon the

Parliament was long before this, and that

nearer Hand : Did not the City Remonftrance

hang like a Petard upon the Parliament Door
Week after Week, and every Ward in Courfe^
to attend and fire it ? Speak, Gentlemen of

the Houfe, how you were accofted and faluted,
and in what Language, till you were forced to

fpeak pure London.

jthly,
I do here offer to make good upon,

Oath, that the Commanding Party, in the

Houfe, had more Force upon them to difband

us, than we put upon the Houfe in Refufing^
For Proof whereof, Mafter Anthony Nicholh^

lately with us at KtngJJon, before his Flight,

being urged by myfelf, before another fuffici-

ent Witnefs, to fpeak to this Point, calling
for a Teftimony from Heaven, profefTed, that,
when the Army offered at fi:ft to go for Ire-

land, he with the other impeached Members

fully condefcended to it, and they save him
the Agitation thereof; but, as he protefted,
the Minifters in London came to them with

Violence, preffing the Contrary upon this

Ground : That this Army would foon con-

quer Ireland, fill it with Schifms, and not

only command it, but in a fhort Time give
rtfifled they were not willing to dif- Law to Enghndy and therefore would hear of
IH.IJ,~ btmg urged thereunto, and nothing but the Difbartdin^ it, whkh, quoth

be*
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he, put us upon that violent Courfe : Now
who forced thefe Minifters ? I do not fay; but

you fee who forced thofe Parliament-men, and

we know they would force the Army ; and

upon Denial the Army are the Forcers. And,
if the City Remonftraters durit fpeak, they
can tell you who forced them to force the

Parliament : And, if the Apprentices would

break Silence, they could tell you who fpit

in their Mouths, and clapped them on the

Back.

In all this I fpeak not my Delight, but my
Grief, that fo many Pulpits mould plainly

witneis this Force, as Hiitory tells us who

poifoned King John. And though we have

not been ignorant of this Kind of Violence

(which I had rather attribute to my Brethren's

Zeal, than their Malice) yet you fee how ten-

derly we have dealed with thofe : We know-

ing many Godly amongft them, who have

not yet declared againft them, complained of

one of them ; nay, though this Army, from

firft to laft, never had any of thefe Brethren

to offer one Sermon to us to encourage us in

Dangers, to rejoice with us in our Succefs ;

nay, though they know we want Helps, and

have been forced to ufe fuch Help, as they
have reviled us for, and fo would have us

make Brick without Straw j nay, though we
know moft hard Meafure met us ; I do pro-
fefs I conceive even Gangrana himfelf might
have marched through the Army unmolefted,

though we are not ignorant, hinc nojlri fundi
calamitas. The Lord pity and pardon, the

Army doth,

%thly, La/fly, The Army durft not difband,

not feeing a fuitable Power to ftand betwixt

honeft Men and their Dangers j the Garifons

not poffeffed by Men of Truft, and the Five-

thoufand Horfe intended not in fuch Hands as

to be wimed ; and the beft of them might be

foon difbanded, when the Foot fcattered.

No, no, this is not the Army's Wound or

Sore; and, to anfwer the Retreater's grand

Queftion, Whence are Wars ? I anfwer with

the Apoftle James, and add : Peace begets

Plenty, Plenty Pride, and Pride War, and

War begets Peace, and fo round again. The

School-boy, that helped him to fo many Latin

Ends out ot'Tully, can anfwer a harder Query ;

but, fince he pretends to Religion, I wonder this

offended Brother doth not attend the Rule,

Matth. xviii. Why cannot he as well fpeak to a

th Army> &c. 571
Brother offending, and fo tell him, as to tell

all the World of him ? I have been fatisfied in

my own Spirit, that the Godly could not be
much offended with us, fince none have taken
the Liberty of fpeaking to us ; which, I ciare

fay, from the General to the meaneft Officer

profeffing Godlinefs, had not been unwel-
come.

But I look upon that Author to be as great a

Stranger to the Army, as he is often to his own
Principles, and his whole Courfe to be a
Trade of Retreating, and leave him to ano-
ther Pen.

^

Nor is a general Toleration the

Army's Gangrana, whenas they never hin-
dered the State from a

State-religion, havino-

only wifhed to enjoy now what the Puritans

begged under the Prelates ; when we defire

more, blame us and mame us. Neither was
it the Evil of the Army, that, being modelled,
they fuddenly clofed, and marched at that

Time, when the boldeft Complainer now
would have given them two Parts of what they
had, to have fecured the third. Friends, it

was not their Evil to divide Part of their Force
to Taunton, and, with another Part, to fight
at Nafeby, and after that, by God's

Blefling,
to deliver up a free Kingdom to an ungrateful
Inhabitant, and to an envious cruel Piece of a
Parliament ; nor did thofe honeft-hearted, (9
much afperfed, Fairfax and Cromwell fm in

owning the Army at New-market ; nor in
their March from thence towards London ;

nor in their Refpe&s to thofe noble Commif-
lioners of Parliament fent to them ; nor in
their Courtefy to thofe difcreet Citizens from
London, who deferve much ; nor their Conde-

fcending to their Defires to march off upon
Promife of two Things : Fir/I, That they
would put out the imperious Reformadoes.

Secondly, In fecuring the Houfe, though nei-

ther performed ; nor in fcattering their Forces
at two-hundred Miles Diftance, and providing
for Ireland ; nor in their Return upon thole
confefled Infolencies ; nor in marching unto
and through the City, to mew their harmlefs
Intentions ; nor in fecuring the King in that

Juncture ; nor in hearkening to their Agita-
tors in their juft Propofals ; nor in alking

Money to avoid free Quarter, and other Bur-
dens ; nor in bringing thofe of the Houfe,
that fled to them, Home again ; nor in de-

firing a found Parliament, and clearing it from
fuch Perfons as had fhaken their publick Inte-

4G2 left;
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reft ; nor in propounding wholefome Means
to the Houfe, and leaving them to their Feet,

to be enlarged, altered, or explained, to the

Kingdom's Advantage ; nor, lojlly^
are Com-

plaints againfr, private Soldiers the proper Evil

of the Army, fmce, when I fpeak of the

Army, I mainly intend their Counfel and

Conduct ; for you know, in fuch a Body, that

Sicknefs in Pay caufeth Death in Difcipline.
But pofitively we will turn up our Lap,' and

(hew you our Nakednefs, dff babebitis confi-

tentes reos. We acknowledge, we are reaping
the ill Fruits of our Want of Alion>v Savior

armis luxuria incubuit^ viffofque ulcifcitur.

It may be, fome of us have had our lord-

ly Difh in Joel's Tent, and our Head may be

nailed to the Ground ; we may think, the

War being ended, we may begin to look to

our own Comforts and Subfiftence ; and we
are apt to plead, Who (hall enjoy Honour,
and other Advantages, but thofe that have

won them through Hazards ? And think they

may be confided in. It may be, fome of us

look upon our Shops and Trades, as Things
below us. We want that Communion with

God, and one with another, which we had

in fad Hours j we are forgetful of our Mer-
cies i we may be apt to quarrel one with the

other, for Want of an Enemy.
We may have fuch a Neighbour of the

Court, that fome of us may be Planet {truck,

yet I hope not Principle-fhaken ; we may
wander too much from our own firft Under-

takings, in the Opinion of others.

We are not without Varieties of Thoughts
about the Matters of God, which never ap-

peared when we had no Time for Talking,

having fo much to do and a&. We cannot,
we confefs, live beyond our Frailties, in many
Kinds : To be fhort, we have prayed more,
loved more, believed more, than we do. We
are grown effeminate with Eafe, and are more
cowed with a dead Dog, than we have been

with a living Lion j we are lefs in Heaven,
and more on Earth ; and thefe, truly, are our

Wounds, dear Friends.

Some other Difeafes there are as much con-
fiderable amongft others, which may be of

greater and ftranger Influence, as,

1. All Men's Unbelief in God for the Car-

rying on his Work } he is not minded in the

\vhele Bufmefs.

2. Our not Defigning a Government from
firft to laft.

5. Our general, proud, and carelcfs Car-

riages towards the prefent Differences, which
make fo much Noife amongft us.

4. A Selfifhnefi arid Negligence in Com-
mittees, and Men intruded, behaving them-
fdves as if they could keep their painted and
well- fluffed Cabbins when the Ship is finking.

5. A general Want of the Fear of God,
and that Spirit of Trembling before him,
which, whilft it was upon Ephraim^ he was a

glorious Tribe.

6. An ofcitant and untruflVd Kind of Deport-
ment in all Men towards publick Affairs ; the

Truth is, the Want cf a publick Spirit threat-

ens Ruin very much.

7. Unwarranted Jealoufies of all Men, and

all Actions ; yea, though convinced of each

others Faithfulnefs.

8. Common Unihankfulnefs and Ingratitude
to God and Man ;

I fear, fhortly, the greatefl

Error, in the Kingdom, will be the Famine of

Love.

9. Delay to the DiftrefTed, making them
more miferable than the Matter cf their Com-
plaints doth.

10. A Spirit of Lying and falfe Witnefs-

bearing, reaching to the Undervaluing of our

Enjoyments i to fay England is grown fo poor

by the War, is falfe ; excepting what is blafted

by fome Northern Winds, our Treafure is yet
in the Kingdom : London as rich as before ;

witnefs Cloaths and Diet ; witntfs Marriages
and Difpofing of Children, where Piety, Pro-

portion, and Parentage take little Place, unlefs

mingled with much red Clay ; witnefs the

ready Money for Purchafes, if cheap, though
fliaken Titles in tottering Times.

The Cure may lie in
theft.

The Army, you fay, muft yet be main-

tained, and we have thought of Eftablifhments,
&c. to take off all Offences occafioned by the

Army ; either you muft find Action for ir,

which will anfwer much, or repartite it upon
feveral Counties, according to Proportion, that

every County may know their own Men and
their Charge, by which the Hollanders have

kept their Army thefe fcventy or eighty Years:

I have formerly anfwered all Objections may
be made againft it. The immediate Pay of the

Soldier in every County, as it will cut off ma-

ny unneceffary Charges, fo.it will be eafy and
contentful to both Parties, I mean the Soldier

and the Landlord.

J a<, Good
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2dfyi Good Men, not good Laws, muft

fave Kingdoms ; not that I would ieparate

them ; therefore, I think that the firft Work
to be attended : For, as the Venetian! live upon
their curious Elections, fo the Netherlands, by

keeping their Government in fuch Hands as

they do, though Perpetuating Offices to them
hath proved dangerous. Good Juftices, good

Mayors, &c. had it been our firft Work, it

would have been our beft, and Englijhmen can

as foon conform to juft and honeft Govern-

ment, as any other People. See it in the Ar-

my, how ferviceable the worft imprefled Men
have been under Example ; and Characters to

be given out for the Elector, and Elected, and

for the Managing of chiefer BurgefTes. What
if every fifty, in every County, chofe one to

choofe for them, &c . moft Men being ignorant
of the worthieft of Men.

3^//y,
That all Men, from the higheft to

the loweft, may know what they may truft to

without Delay, and to truft God with the

Management of it, if according to his Will.

4//y, Tythes, or fomething of Analogy to

them, brought into a common Stock in every

County, will do two Things, viz. Keep a

good Proportion of Money ready in every

County, and content the Preacher and his

Widow better ; when in Towns Two hundred

Pounds, or One hundred and Fifty Pounds per

Annum^ and in the Parifh One-hundred Pounds

fhali be certainly paid, and Forty Pounds to the

Widow, &c. as in other Countries they do j

and hence raife a Stock to fet the Poor on

Work in every County, the Want of which

hath been fo much complained of.

*)tbiy t
That Salaries may be appointed to all

Places of Truft, that Temptations to Deceit

take not Hold of Officers.

6thly, A Committee for Union betwixt all

Men truly godly ;
that we may fwim in one

Channel (which is in Hand) with free and

loving Debates allowed in every County, that

we may convince, not confound each other :

Two or three itinerary Preachers, fent by the

State into every County ; and a Committee of

godly-Men, Minifters, Gentlemen, and others,

to fend out Men of Honefty, Holinefs, and

Parts, into all Countries, recommended from

their Teft.

ythly,
Three Men yearly chofen in every

Parifh, to take up Differences, which may be

called Friend-makers, as they do in other

Places with good Succefs.

the Army-,
&c.

Stkfy, That the Cuftoms (by which great
Sums come to Hand) may be in very choice

Hands, and their Under-officers, in all Parts,

may be prefented from thofe Parts to them 5-

and out of Two or Three, fo prefented, they
choofe one, if not juft Exception againft him.

qth/y, That my former Model for the Navy
may be reviewed and accepted, which was pre-
fented about two Years fince ; whereby the

Navy's Debts may be paid, and two Parts of
three in the Charge faved for the Future, and
the Work better done.

lOth/y^ That Merchants may have all Man-
ner of Encouragement ; the Law of Mer-
chants fet up, and Strangers, even Jews^ ad-
mitted to trade, and live with us ; that it?

may not be faid, we pray for their Converfiony
with whom we will not converfe, we being
all but Strangers on the Earth.

ntkly, That Foreign Nations may have
due Refpecl: by all fair Correfpondences with

them, and Intelligencers kept among' them;.

efpeciaUy that Scotland may be ufed in all

Things as Neighbours and Friends-, though
not as Mafters and Commanders.

\itbly ^ That Academies may be fet up for

Nobility and Gentry, where they may know
Piety and Righteoufnefs, as well as Gallantry
and Courtfhip (we commonly fetch over the

Dirt of France^ rather than their Excellencies)
-and tnat ftiorter Ways to Learning may be

advanced ; and that Godlinefs in Youth give
them Place in Colleges before Letters and Im-

portunity of Men.
1 3^>/y, That the Work of Ireland may not

thus ftill be made a Mock-work j but that the

Bufmefs may be carried on ftrenuoufly and vigo-

roufly by Men to be confided in j who may
take it upon them by the Great, or Day-
Work, either of thefe ; there are good Men
will undertake it upon them, if fully coun-
tenanced with a good Magazine and fome

Money ; for what we fend now is but like

a Worm in a hollow Tooth, it takes up no

Jaw.

iqtblyj That no Magiftrates in Matters of

Religion meddle further than as a nurfing Father,
and then all Children mail be fed, though they
have feveral Faces and Shapes.

i$tkly, That all Men intrufted may have
fet Time, Place, and Perfons appointed, to

give up their Accounts unto of their Employ-
ments,
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i6thfy, Since the vaft and even incompre-

henfible Affairs of this Kingdom, by the pre-

fent Council, mft have fo many Agitations

and fo many Varieties pals upon them ; twp

Ways it may be cured :

1. If nothing be taken into the Houfe'sCon-

fideration but res vere ardua^ wherein the

Heart-blood of the Kingdom runs, and no

petty Matters.

2. If a Council of State of ten or twelve

honeft and godly well-byaffed Men might fit

near the Houfe, and thefe, not inverted with

Power, might commend Matters of high Con-

cernment to the Houfe, and receive their

Scruples, and thofe to ftate alfo Government
of Churches.

That BurgeiTes of Parliament may
be better proportioned, fix, four, or two for

Shires, and fome for great Cities ; that they

give Monthly fome Account to the Places in-

trufting them, and that fome Laws may be

Probationers for a Month or two.

l8thly y That fome of the Parliament may
be appointed to receive fuch Suggeftions from

Friends for the Good of the Whole, which

they cannot conftantly bring in by Way of

Petition.

iptbly, That Prifoners, efpecially for Debt,

may have Difpatches, and not lofe Heads,

Hearts, and Hands as well as Heels, in Gaols ;

and that the Creditor may maintain them in

Prifon : That poor Thieves may not be hang-
ed for thirteen Pence Half- penny ; but that a

Gaily or two may be provided to row in the

River or Channel, to which they may be

committed, or employed in draining Lands,
or banifhed.

It were alfo to be wifhed, that our Gentry
find out Callings, and that younger Brothers

may be better provided for by their Parents,

that fome of them fall not on Learning and

the Miniftry as a Shift, and fome, which is

worfe, take up their Employments in High-

ways, or, at beft, pefter Ireland, or foreign
Plantations ; and all to maintain the Paintry
and Glifter of the Family, and too often to

keep up the Name and Honour of it in a fottifh

and luxurious Hire.

2C/My, Quick Juftice makes quiet Com-
mon-wealths ; 1 look upon that as contenting
the Hollander s, under their vaft Taxes, and

Excifes; what they have they can keep, where,

in every Town, you may get Juftice as often

and as naturally, as their Cows give Milk;
The few Advocates in drnfterdam will tell you
what little Ufe they make of Lawyers, where
I have known a Merchant dealing for thirty-
thoufand Pounds per Annum, and in feven Years
not fpend twenty Shillings in Law.

And, if I might not offend the Court and

Gentry, I would fay the Wrapping up of fo

many of them in Gowns, and fcuffling at Weft-
minfter, is rather a Mark of their Meannefs
and Jejunenefs, and our Slavery and Folly,
than of any National Glory : That, to this

Day, we can neither buy nor fell, convey nor
make Teftaments, without great and queftio-
nable Parchments : And for Law muftjurare
in verba y either of Littleton^ Cook, or a Cafuift,

ejufdemfarina y which would find a Cure in

keeping Records in all Counties of all Men's
Eftates and Alienations, bV. and thofe tranf-

mitted to a grand or leiger Record at Weji-
minjler\ the Strength and Time, fpent in Term
Quarrels, were better beftowed upon the Weft"
Indiest to which we have been fo often called,
and would foon make an End of Europe's Trou-
bles by drying up that Euphrates.

I know not what Engagements the King
hath upon any, nor how the Intercourfe

lies j but, before the Clofe of new Addreffes, I

wifh the People might have two Things grant-
ed them, viz.

1. To underftand by fome wife Statift-what

the true Engltjh of Prerogative, Privilege, and

Liberty is. If thefe three bawling Children
were well brought to Bed, the whole Houfe
would be quiet.

2. That a certain Time might be appoint-
ed to chufe their Burgefles undeniably, if they
pkafe to make Ufe of it, with Writs or with-
out j what Year this (hall begin I fay not ;

but, if not granted, you {hall hardly keep Ty-
ranny out of Doors.

To clofe all and cure all ; would this Na-
tion but follow the plain Footfleps of Provi-

dence in one Thing, the Work were done.

Let us but confider, whether the Lord hath

not pointed out his Work unto us, viz. put-

ting righteous Men into Places of Truft, ma-

king Way thereunto ; as if the Fulfilling of

the many Prophecies, and the Expectation of

the Juft, were now to be anfwered. Witnefs

the firft and now fecond Gaubling the Parlia-

ment,
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ment, the like in the City, the fame in the

Army, no lefs in the Miniftry, as in the

Choice of JeJJe\ Sons : Neither this nor that

muft ferve but the leaft, that the whole King-
dom hath been in the Refiners Fire. The
Lord would do us Good againft our Wills :

But we content ourfelves to give him a Female

when we have a Male in the Flock : This

of Holland,

broke the Axle-tree of the Jewijb State and

Church, and that bought Aceldama.

However I am confident, God will carry
on this Work, which is his own ; and to that

End I look above all prefent Agitations, know-

ing if we enter into our Chambers, and (hut

our Doors fora little Moment, the Indignation
(hall be overpaft.

The Chara&er of Holland. London, Printed by T. Mabb
for Robert Horn, at the Angel in Pope $-Head-Alley, 1665.
Folio, containing eight Pages.

HOLLAND, that fcarce deferves

the Name of Land,
As but th' Off-fcowring of the

And fo much Earth as was con-

tributed

By Englljh Pilots, when they heav'd the Lead ;

Or what by th' Ocean's flow Alluvion fell

Of fhipwreck'd Cockle and the Mufcle Shell;

This indigefted Vomit of the Sea

Fell to the Dutch by juft Propriety*

Glad then, as Miners that have found the

Ore,

They with mad Labour fifh'd the Land to

Shore ;

And div'd as defperately for each Piece

Of Earth, as if 't had been of Ambergris;

Collecling anxioufly fmall Loads of Clay,
Lefs than what building Swallows bear away ;

Or than thofe Piles which fordid Beetles roul

Transfufmg into them their Dunghill Soul.

How did they rivet with Gigantick Piles

Thorough the Center their new-catched Miles:

And to the Stake a ftruggling Country bound,

Where barking Waves ftill bait the forced

Ground j

Building their wat'ry Babel far more high
To reach the Sea, than thofe to fcale the Sky ?

Yet ftill his Claim the injur'd Ocean laid,

And oft at Leap-Frog o'er their Steeples play'd;
As if on Parpofe it on Land had come
To mew them what's their Mare Liberum*

A daily Deluge over them does boil :

The Earth and Water play at Level-coil.

The Fifh oft-times the Burgher difpofleft,

And fat not as a Meat, but as a Gueft :

And oft the Tritons and the Sea-Nymphs faw
Whole Sholes of Dutch ferv'd up for Cabillau.

Or, as they over the new Level rang'd,
For pickled Herring, pickled Heercn chang'd.

Nature, it feem'd, afham'd of her Miftake,
Would throw their Land away at Duck and:

Drake.

Therefore Neceffity, that firft made Kings,,

Something like Government among them,

brings.
For as with Pygmies, who beft kills the Crane;

Among the Hungry, he that treafures Grain ;

Among the Blind, the one-ey'd Blinkard

reigns ;

So rules, among the Drowned, he that drains*

Not who firft fees the rifing Sun commands,
But who could firft difcern the rifing Lands,
Who beft could know to pump an Earth fo

leak,

Him they their Lord and Country's Father

fpeak.
To make a Bank was a great Plot of State,

Invent a Shovel and be Magiftrate.
Hence fome fmall Dyke-grave, unperceiv'd >;

invades

The Power, and grows as 't were a King of

Spades :

But for lefs Envy fome joint State endures,

Who look like a Commifiion of the Sewers.

For thefe Half-andcn t half wet, and half dry,,

Nor bear ftricl Service nor pure Liberty.

Tir
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'Tis probable Religion after this

Came next in Order, which they could not

mifs :

How could the Dutch but be converted, when
Th' Apoftles were fo many Fiftier-men^? 4

Befide, the Waters of themfelves did rlfe^-'>

And, as their Land, fo them did re-baptife.

Though Herring for their God few Voices

mift,

And Poor John to have been th' Evangelifr.

Faith, that could never Twins conceive before,

Never fo fertile, fpawn'd upon this Shore :

Moxe pregnant than their Marg'et, that laid

down
Tor Ham-in-Kelder of a whole Hans-Toivn.

Sure, when Religion did itfelf embark,
And from the Eaft would Weftward fteer its

Ark,
It ilruck ; and, fplitting on this unknown

Ground,
Each one thence pillag'd the firft Piece he found :

Hence Amjlerdam Turk-ChriJiian-Pagan-Jew,
Staple of Seb, and Mint of Schifm grew ;

That Bank of Confcience, where not one fo

ftrange

Opinion, but finds Credit and Exchange.
In vain for Catholicks ourfelves we bear,

The Univerfal Church is only there.

Nor can Civility there want for Tillage,
Where wifely for their Court they chofe a

Village :

How fit a Title clothes their Governors !

Themfelves the Hogs, as all their Subjects
Boors.

Let it fufEce to give their Country Fame,
That it had one Civitis calTd by Name,

The Char-after of Holland.

Some fiffee'n-hundred and more Years ago,
But, furely, never any that was fo.

See but Iheir Mermaids, with their Tails
of Fifli

Reeking at Church over the Chafing-difh.
A Veftal Turf, erfjhrin'd

in earthen Ware,
Fumes through* thfc^Qop rholes of a wooden

Square ;

Each to the Temple with thefe Altars tend

(But ftill do place it at her Weftern End)
While the fat Steam of Female Sacrifice

Fills the Prieft's NoftriJs, and pots out his Eyes.

Or what a Spectacle the Skipper grofs,
A Wzter-Hercules, Butter-Colofs,
Tunn'd up with all their feveral Towns of

Beer;

When, ftagg'ring upon fome Land, Snick and

Sneer,

They try, like Statuaries, if they can

Cut out each other's Atbos to a Man ;

And carve in their large Bodies, where they

pleafe,

The Arms of the United Provinces.

Vainly did this Slap-Dragon Fury hope
With fober Englijh Valour e'er to cope ;

Not though they prim'd their barbarous Morn-

ing's Draught
With Powder, and with Pipes of Brandy

fraught ;

Yet Rupert, Sandwich, and, of all, the Duke,
The Duke has made their Sea-fick Courage

puke,
Like the three Comets fent from Heaven down,
With fiery Flails, to fwinge th' ungrateful

Clown.

T/oe End of the Fifth Volume.

N. B. The Publication of this Fifth Volume, 'without an Index, is occa-

fioned by the fudden Illnefs cf the Gentleman, 'who had promifed to

compile it ; and, as this is an unfo&feen and unavoidable AccidentL

,

it is humbly hoped, the Subfcribers to the Harleian Mifcellany will

befo good as to excfife the Omijjion j efpecially as they may be affured,
that particular Care will be taken to have the faid Index printed at

tbe End of the next Volume.
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